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The setting of plasterof Paris involvesa definitecfiemicaltxasSwif^s&S'

fromthe hemihydrateto the dihydrate of calciumsulfate. Since the former
is 4.5 times as solubleas the latter' at room temperature, Le Chatelier2
assumedthe followingmechanismfor the setting process: The hemihydrate
first formsa saturated solution in water, then reacts to form the dihydrate
givinga supersaturatedsolution of the latter from whichis depositeda com-

pact mass of interlacing needle-shaped crystals-the set plaster.3 The
amountofwater necessaryto bringthe hemihydrateback to the fullyhydrated
conditionis much lessthan is necessaryto dissolveit sincea givenamount of
solutionsupersaturatedwith respectto gypsum,deposits crystalsof the latter,

thëreby rcléasirig the miter to" dissolve aMthërpôrfiôn of hemmydrate–-the"
processcontimiinguntilthe transformationto gypsumis complete.

For more than a quarter of a century le Chatelier's theory of the mecha-
nismof the setting of plasterof Pariswasregardedas completelysatisfa^tory.
But in morerecent years it has beenconsideredby a numberof investiga.tors
as inadequateto accountforail the facts. rollowingthe leadof W.Michaelis4
and Keisermann4whoobserved the formationof a jelly as wellas of crystals
in the setting of Portlandcement, they have visualizedthe formationof some
kind of a jelly as an intermediate stage in the setting of plaster of Paris.
Thus, Cavazzi' observed that gypsum precipitated rapidly from aqueous
solution with alcoholgave a gelatinousmass from which distinct crystals
separated on standing. Without further evidence,he concludedthat there
wasprobablyan intermediategel stagein thesetting of plaster.

Traube7was the next to suggest that colloidalbehavior plays a role in
the setting process. It is a well-knownfact that soluble salts may have a
markedeffect on the setting rate,' somesalts accelerating it and others re-

tarding it. To account for this behaviorItohland"assumes, in accord with
Le Chatelier's theory,that any salt whichinereasesthe solubilityof calcium
sulfatewillacceleratethe setting whileany salt whichdecreasesthe solubility
willretard the setting. This explanationis inadequate since small amounts

Marignae:Ann.Chim.Phys.,(5)1, 274(1874).
"Recherchesexpérimentalessur la constitutiondesmortièreshydrauliques,"Paris

(1887);cf.,also,vun'tHofïet al: Z. physik.Chem.,45,257(igo3);'Rohland:Z. anorg.
Chem.,31, 4370902);35, '94; 36,332(1903);JoliboisandChnssevent:Compt.rend.,
177,113(1923)-

"Cf.,also,Chiisscvent:Ann.Chim.,6,244(1926).
Chem-Ztg.,17,982(1893);Kolloid-Z.,5,9 (1909);7,320(f9io).
6 Kolloidchem.Beihefte,1, 423(1910).
"Ko)loid-Z.,12,196(1913);cf.NeubergandRewnld:2, 354(1908).
Kolloid-Z.,25,62(1919).
Ditte:Compt.rend.,126,694(1898).

»Z.Elektrochemie,14,421(1908}.
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2 HARRYB. WEI8BRANDFERRINB. MOKELAND

of solublesulfatesdecreasethe solubilityof gypsumand yet increasethe rate
of set. Andthere are other exceptions.' Traube observedthe effectof salts
on the time required for the plaster to attain a definite state of hardness.
He found cations to be especiallyimportant, the orderof influence being the
reverseof that in whichthey precipitatesols. This ledhim to the conclusion,

1

which is not obvious,that there must be some kind of colloidal behavior in- g
volved in the setting process. E

Ostwald and Wolski*likewise concluded from indirect evidence that “
colloidal processesare probably involved in the setting of plaster of Paris. (
Experimentally, they followedthe rate of change in viscosity of suspensions (
of plaster, varying the concentrationof the suspensions,the degree of dis-

persion, the temperatureand the nature of the medium,i. e., usingsolutions
of various salts as well as purewater. The theoretical deductions from the

experimentaldata werepromisedin a secondpaper whichwasnever published.
They merelystate that the viscositydata indicate a colloid process, "as for

example, the separation of perhaps onlya thin gel layer as an intégral part
of the setting process."

The guarded statementof Ostwaldand Wolskithat "perhaps only a thin

gel layer" wasformedat somestage of the setting processtogether with their

failure to discuss theoreticallytheir viscositydata suggests that they were

probably indoubt as to whetherthere wasanygel formationat all. In marked
contrast to this Baykoff,3Neville' and Budnikoff6corne out definitely in

support of the formationof a gelas an intermediatestagein the setting proc-
ess. Baykoff reached this conclusionas a result of a procedure which he

claimed wouldgive a gypsumjelly. Five to ten gramsof hemihydrate were

mixed with ioo ceof waterand shakenvigorously. Onstopping the shaking
after a suitable time, thé entire mass was said to set to a "gelatinous mass

presenting the appearanceof a silica gel." The setting took place in 2 or 3
minutes if a 10percentsolutionof potassiumor ammoniumsulfate was used

instead of pure water. This behaviorwillbe consideredin the experimental

part of this paper.
Since the hydration of plasterof Paris is an exothermicreaction, the rate

of the reaction may be followedby measuringthe rate of evolution of heat.

This has been done by Cloez,6Emley,7Chassevent,8Neville,9Budnikoff,10
Hansen" and others. Starting with a high grade of hemihydrate mixed with

pure water and determiningthe rise in temperature with time, an 8-shaped

Haddon:J. Soc.Chem.Ind.,165T,(1920);122T(1921);cf.Welch:J. Am.Ceramic
Soc.,6, 1197(1923). t

Kolloid-Z.,27,79(1920);Neugebauer:31,40(1922). t

'Compt.rend.,182.129(1926);ln articlebyBudnikoff:Kolloid-Z.,42, 151(1927). f
J. Phys.Chem.,30,1037(1926). tsKolloid-Z.,42,151( 1927);44,242(1928).

C

"Bull.,(3)29,171(1903)-
E

Trans.Am.Centm.Soc.,19,573(1917). D
8 Ann.Chim.,6, 264(t926).
»J. Phys.Chem.,30,1037(1926).
10Kolloid-Z.,44,242(1928).

Ind.Eng.Chem.,22,6t1(1930).



THE BETTING OF PLABTEK OF PARIS 3

eurve is obtained. For an interval of severalminutes the temperature rises
but slightly,after whichit goesup relativelyrapidly to a maximumand then

fallsoff. Nevilleobservedthat a so-called"initialset"' résultabefore there
is anymarkedheat evolution. Heconcludedfromthis that thesetting process
takes place in two stages: (i) the formationof a gel or adsorption complex
betweenthe plaster and water,a processaccompaniedbybut little heat effect
and (2) the exothermicreactionbetweenthe plasterand the adsorbed water,
forminggypsum. Atfirsthe attributed the observedcontractionin volumeto

the initial stepand the subsequentexpansionto the secondstep,but later2he

concludedthat the hydrationwhichcausesthe initial contractiontakes place
throughout the wholeperiodbut it is maskedfor a time by the thermal ex-

pansion.3The effectofsaltsonthe rateofsettingwasattributed to their effect

on thé adsorption ofwater to forma geland subsequentlyto their catalytic
actionon the reactionbetweenhemihydrateand water.

Budnikoffcarriedout thermometricobservationson the rate of setting of

plasterunder vai-ying conditions, apparentlyquite «dépendentof the workof
Nevilleand reachedsimilurconclusionsas to the mechanismof the process.
Thereis a distinct différencein tho formof NeviUe'stime-temperaturecurves

and thoseobtained byBudnikoffsincethe latter, apparentlywithoutknowing

it, useda plastercontaininga largeamountofsolubleanhydrite. Accordingly
there wasa markedrise in temperatureof 150to 200at the outset as a result

of the hydration of the anhydrite to hemihydrate. Budnikoffgoes a step
furtherthan Nevilleand postulatesthe formationof a gelaroundthe plaster

particleswhichprotects them fromthe actionof water therebyprodueingthe

inductionperiodwhichvariesin lengthdependingonthe natureofthe addition

agentspresent. The periodof inductionis assumedto be brokenby crystal-
lizationof the enclosinggelwhichallowsthe waterto againacton the plaster.
This theory deserveslittle considération,for if the facts are as postulated
the disappearanceofthe first gel layerwouldmerelybe followedby the for-

mationof a new onegivinga secondinductionperiod,and soon, the process

beingrepeated indefinitely.

The arguments forgel formationas a stepin the setting ofplaster of Paris

may seem quite conclusiveif taken collectively. Indeed one of uss but a

short time ago was distinctly impressedby the conclusionsof Neville. On

reflectionit appears,however,that all the évidenceof true gel formation is

indirect. No one, not even Baykoff,as weshallsee, bas reallyobserved the

fonnationofa gelofgypsumpriorto the appearanceof the interlacingcrystals
in the plaster pastes. Chassevent6independentlyof Nevilleor Budnikoff

observedan initial inhibitionperiodin the time-heatcurvesfor the hydration
of hemihydrate. It probablyneveroccurredto him to invokethe formation

Cf.. however, Emlev: Tmns. Am. CeramieSoc.,19, 573(1917).
Colloid Symposium Monograph,6, 309 (1928).

'Cf. Williams and Westendick:J. Am.CeramtcSoc., 12,381 (1929).
4 Clœz:Bull., (3) 29, 171 (1903);Chassevent: Ann.Chim., 6, 265(1926)
4 Weiser:"The Colloidal Salts," 199 (192a).

Ann.Chim., 6, 264 (1926).



4 HAURYB.WEIBERANDFEBR1NB.MORKLAND

of a gelatinousadsorptioncomplexto account for this period of inhibition
sincehe had previouslyobservedan inhibitionperiodin the crystallizationof
gypsumfrom itssupersaturatpdsolutionin the absenceof nuelei. Indeed he
found that solutionsof gypsumcontaining5 times the saturation value did
not start to crystallizefor 28minuteswhen particular care was taken to ex-
clude nuclei. 'l'he effectof salts on the rate of setting was also observed.
In the case of potassiumsulfatehe states that this "accélérâtes the crystal-
lizationand diminishesthe time intervalduring whichthe instable saturated
solutionsof hemihydrateremainswithout crystallizatkra."

Hansen1likewisefailedto find any direct évidenceof gel formationand
apparently independentof Chassevent,reached the same conclusionas the
latter that "the effectof foreignmaterialupon the rate of precipitationfrom
its supersaturatedsolutionappearsto explainthe ability of foreign materials
to accelerateor retard the settingofealeinedgypsumpastes."

Whileone canoffernoobjectionsto the statements of either Chassevent
or Hansen, their conclusionin the last analysis is merelythat foreignsub-
stances influencethe rate ofset byinfluencingthe rate at whichgypsumpre-
cipitates from its supersaturatedsolution. On the other hand, they offerno
explanationof thevariationin behaviorwith varioussubstances. Chassevent
does say that substanceswhichinerease the sulfate ion concentration ac-
celeratethe crystallization;but as weshallsec this is not necessarilytrue.

This communicationdealswiththermometricand optical observationsof
the hydration of plaster of Paris under widelyvarying conditions with the
end in view (1) of throwinglight on the existenceor non-existenceof gel
formation as a stage in the setting processand (2) of formulating a general
theory to accountfor the effectof additionagentson nie rate of setting.

The Questionof Gel-Formationin the Setting of Plaster of Paris

i. Baykoffs gypsum"gel." As pointed out in the previous section,
Baykoffclaimstoget gypsumasa "gelatinousmasspresenting the appearance
of a silicagel" byprecipitationof the gypsumfroma supersaturated solution
in water or ammoniumsulfatesolution. His procedureusing an ammonium
sulfate solutionwasrepeated: Tengramsof ammoniumsulfate weredissolved
in 100ceof waterin a 250cestopperedbottle and to this wasadded 10grams
of plaster of Paris. Aftershakingat intervals, rapidlyat first and then more
gently forapproximately2minutesand allowingto stand quietly, it wasnoted
that the mixturegraduallybecamesomewhat rigid so that the bottle could
be turned upsidedown withoutthe mass flowing. This was obviouslythe

gypsum "gel" to whichBaykoffreferred. It possessedbut little rigidity and
brokecompletelyongentlestirringanddidnot reseton standing. Microscopic
examinationshowedit to be a networkof relatively long crystal needlesof
gypsum. The experimentwasrepeatedwithdrawingsamplesof the mixture
for microscopieexaminationat intervalsof 30seconds. After 1 to 2 minutes
the appearance ofmyriadsof smallneedleswasa reminder that the mixture

1Ind.Eng.Chem.,22,6t1(1930).
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should be allowedto stand quietlyifa "gel" wasdesired. If the shakingwas

continued the mass did not "set." The only point of resemblancebetween

this eloudy, non-unifonnentanglingmass of crystal needtesand silicagel is

that both stay in the containingvesselwhenthe latter is inverted. Silicagel

or jelly, like ail true jellies,consistsof myriads of ultramicroscopicparticle»

that have adsorbed the solventstronglyand have becomeenmeshed into a

network that entrainsliquid.1 A massofrelativelycoursecrystal needlesthat

entangles water constituteswhat Holmes2has calleda "fatse gel" in contra-

distinction to the true gels wherethe structure is ultramicroscopic. Thus

if one dissolves4-5 gramsofcaffeinein 100ceof boilingwater and allowsthe

solution to cool slowly,the beakermay be inverted without loss of water.

In this case,as in the caseof the gypsum,the structure consists of compara-

tively coarse needle crystals. Everybodyis agreed that in the processof

setting, plaster of Paris givesan enmeshingnetworkof gypsum needlesthat

entrains the excesswater. If this is what peoplemean when they say that

gelation is a step in the settingof plasterpfParis,then one will.not..question.:

the gtatement. But this is notwhatthey mean. NevilleassumesspecificaUy

that the gelis an adsorptioncomplexbetweenthe water and the plasterwhich

forms without any chemicalchange. Budnikoffhas the same idea, for he

speaks of the initial formationaroundthe plasterparticlesofa gel layerwhich

subsequently crystallizes.
2. TheJiffed of GypsumNucleiontheKateofSet ofPlaster of Paris. Jt

is a well-knownfact that samplesofhigh-gradeplaster of Paris free fromany

added acceleratorsor retardersshowconsiderablevariationin the time of set.

In general a plaster whichexhibitsa longperiodof inhibition before there is

any marked rise in temperature,is designatedas a slow-settingplaster while

one with a short periodof inhibitionis referredto as a rapid-setting plaster.

If the period of inhibition is due to the buildingup of an adsorption complex

"whereby the two reactants are brought into chemicalcontact," as Keville

assumes, then it is not obviouswhy differentsamples prepared by similar

proceduresand having the sameaverageparticlesize,shouldshow suchdiffer-

ences in the periodof inhibition. Onthe other hand, if the inhibition period

is merely a phenomenonof supersaturation,thé variation in the lengthof the

period with differentsamplesof plastermight wellbe due to variation in the

number of gypsum nuclei in the samples. Chassevent3showed that the

addition of gypsumto plasterhastenedthe timeofset and Hansen' foundthat

if a plaster paste was made with watershaken for 35 minutes with a small

amount of plaster whichordinarilyattained its maximumtemperature in 755

minutes, the time of setting wasappreciablyshortened.5 But the importance

of the presenceof gypsumnucleiin plaster of Paris on the rate at whichit

sets bas been pretty generallyoverlookedespeciallyby everybody who has

visualizedgelformationas a stagein the setting process.

W'eiser:Uopic'a"ColloïdalBehnvior,"1,395(19241.r.
•ColloidSyni|»oâiumMonoRraph,1, 24(1923).
3 Ann.Chim.,6, 313(1926).
4 Ind.Eng.Chem.,22,611(1930).
5Cf.Wipœin'sSonsCo.,BritishPut.,221,853!i92i>-
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In this as in succeedingexperiments on the rate of set of plaster, the
thermometrie method was employed. A diagram of the apparatus used is
shown in îïg. r. This consistsof a Dewar vacuum vessel 8.2 cm internai
diameter and 29 cm deep. The vesselis supplied with a snug-fitting cork

stopper attached to a board whieh rests on the top of the vessel when the
y* utAni'tAki%aînon«4nrlrPn l».™ni««.«»•l~<•• _>U_J.J

m -C7 -C\I'

rd which rests on the top of the vessel when thé

stopper is inserted. To the stopper is suspended
firmlya corkring whichholds the paraffincdpaper
cup containingthe plaster paste. A holethrough
the center of the stopper admits a ioo° ther-
mometer graduated in tenths of a degree.

The procedure using this apparatus is as
follows: Into a 130 ce paraffined paper cup is
measured exactly 35 ce of distiUedwaterkept in
the thermostat at 25°. A 50-gram sampleof the

plaster likewisekept at 25° was put into the cup
and the stop-watchstarted. By br isk stirring f or
to secondswith a glassrod, a uniform paste was
obtained. The cup with contents wasput in the

holder, the thermometer inserted in the paste
which was then covered with a thin layer of

paraffineoilto preventevaporation. Afterplacing
in the Dewarvessel,the température wasread at
t minute intervals until after the maximumtem-

perature wasattained and the température began
to fall regularly.

The plasterof Parisused in these experiments
was a high grade product secured from the Cen-
tral SeientificCompany. The rate of set of the

plaster was somewhattoo rapid but it wasfound
that this wasdecreased by ignition. Accordingly

z-kilogramsamples in a fiât tin container were

placed in an electric oven at 1300for twohours,

stirring thoroughly every 30 minutes. Approxi-
mately 4okilogramsweretreatcd in this way and
the entire amount wasspread out thinly onpaper
in a closedroom in which the humidity was kept

high. This served to transform into hemihydrate

anyanhydrite that wasformeddi-rlu theignition.
After thorough mixing, following the standard

procédure,1the plaster was transferred to tightlypruceuure, me piaster was iransierrea to Tigntiy
corked bottles. l'nless otherwisestated this "Standard Sample" wasusedin
ail experiments described herein.

The time-temperature curves were run on (1) a sample of the original
plaster that had been heated at 1300for 5 boursand allowed to stand in the
air over night, (2) on the standard sampledescribedabove, and (3) on the

^Treadwell-Hnll:"AnalyticalChemistry,"2,53(1924V
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standard «ampleto which varyingamounts of gypsum were added. The

gypsumusedwasset plasterwhichwasfinelygroundto pass a-1 oomeshsieve. °

The weighedsamplewasthoroughlymixedwiththe 50gmm weight of plaster j
before the water was added.The time-temperaturecurves for variousmix-

tures giveninTable 1 areshownin Fig.2.

Fm. 2

Time-Temperature Curves obtainedwithDifferent Samplesof Plaster ofParis.

TABLEI

Observations on Different Samples of Plaster of ParisObservations on Dînèrent bampies ot riaster 01 raris

.Sul)8titn<«8mtxcdwith %<,ce water Time to attain Tensile strength

Plaster of Paris Grurna gypmini maximum [nninds 1)ersquare inrh

50 grains added calculated tcm()craturc after 1 duy ufteriodays

Sample heated 5 hours 0.0o 0.000122 100. o

Standard sample 0.0 0.00092 64.0 235 49°

Standard sample 0.01t 0.0098 38.0o

Standard sample 0.05 0.052 26.5

Standard sample o 10 0.08 24.0

Standard sample 0.25 0.23 ig.o

Standard sample 0.50 0.50 16.00 300 45°

Standard sample 1.00 0.94 14.0o

From the formof the curvewitha plaster to whichno gypsum was added

it willbenotedthat there isa sharpriseofapproximatelyi° which is probably

due to heat of wetting and to the transformationof any anhydrite into hemi-

hydrate. The initial rise is followedby a "period of inhibition" after which
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there is a graduai increasein rate of reactionuntil a maximum temperatureis
attained. The sampleheatedfor 5 hours (curvenot shown) whichwasquite
free from nuelei did not attain the maximum temperature for too minutes
whilethe standard sampleshoweda shorter inhibitionperiodand reachedthe

maximumtemperaturein 65minutes. The inhibitionperiod wasappreciably
eut down by addingnuelei of gypsum until with 0,5 gram in 50 grams of

plaster, it was praeticallyzero. Whenthe time to attain the maximumtem-

perature is plotted against the weightof gypsum nuclei added a parabolic
curveis obtained, ('urve I, Fig.3, whichshowsthat the rate of set approaches

A.J~s

Fig.j
EffectoftheadditionofGypsumNueleionthéRateofSetof PlusterofParis.

infinityas the numberof nueleipresent approacheszero. Plotting the data

on logarithmiccoordinatesthe straight line, Curve Il, of Fig. 3, is obtained.

The equation for the curve is W= i.$2XioH~M, where TF=gramsgypsum
added and 1 = timeto attain maximumtemperature. From this the values

for the weight of nueleiadded may be calculated. For the purposesof com-

parison with the actual amounts added, the calculated values, whichshow

closeagreement,aregivenin the third columnof TableI. Usingthe equation,
the amountof nueleipresentin the twosamplesto whichno gypsumwasadded

can be calculated. It is interestingto note that the calculated value for the

very slowsetting plaster is approximately0.0001gram per so grams while
`

for the standard sampleit is lessthan 0.001gram per 50grams.
The above observationsindicate that the length of the inhibition period

isinfluencedt oa markeddegreeby the amount of gypsumnucleiin the plaster

pasteafter the mixingwithwater is complete. Hencethe observedinhibition

period appears to result from delayed precipitation from a supersaturated
solutionowing to dearth of nueleirather than to the time neeessaryto form

a gel oradsorptioncomplex.
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It cannot be too stronglyemphasizedthat the periodof inhibitioneven in

a rclatively slowsetting plaster,is not a periodof rest so far as chemical

changeis concerned. The températurerisesgradually throughout the entire

period,showingthe precipitationof moreand moregypsumon nucleialready

presentand the formationof newnuelei until there is rapid precipitation of

gypsumfollowedbyfurthersolutionand hydrationofhemihydrate throughout
the mass. This was confirmedby a motion picture record of the process

magnified30 times. The absenceof temperature rise, or an actual drop in

temperature,during the firststagesof the process,is due either to lossof heat

by evaporationof water fromthe paste or radiationowing to insufficientin-

sulation in a rootn where the temperature is lower than that of the newly

preparedpaste.
In viewof the fact that thereis a graduai increasein the viscosityof the

plaster paste fromthe timeof its formation,it is notpossibleto indicateany
onepoint wherethe plasterbeginsto hardenand todesignateeitas the "initial

set." KroleyABtatesspecJficaHythat noneof thetnethodssttebasmëâsùrcrhents
of expansionor oftemperaturerise,is capableof indicatingan "initial set."

In the last two columnsof Table 1 are given the tensile strengths/ after

1day and after 10days,of thestandardplasterwithand without the addition

of a small amount of gypsum. It will be noted that the unseeded sample
whichsets slowlyand the seededsample whichsets rapidly, attain approxi-

mately the same strength after 10days; but the rapid-setting sample has a

higherstrength after i daythan the slow-settingsample. It wouldseemfrom

theseobservationsthat suitableignitionto eliminategypsum nucleiis all that

is necessaryto obtain slow-settingplaster of Paris and that the rate of set

can be increasedto any desiredpoint by seedingwith a suitable amount of

finelypowderedgypsum.

3. Effectof stirring Plaster-WaterMixtureson the Rate of Set. It is a

well-knownfact that stirringa mixturewhichhas the property of setting to a

uniformjellystructure willpreventor at Ieastgreatlyretard the gel formation.

If the setting of plaster of Parisinvolvesthe initial formation of a jelly, it

wouldfollowthat the processand the subsequentset would be retarded by

agitationofthe plaster-watermixture. Onthe other hand, if the phenomenon
consists merely of dissolutionand hydration of hemihydrate followedby

precipitationof gypsumfromitssupersaturatedsolution,and the usualperiod
of inhibitionis due to a scarcityofgypsumnuelei,it wouldfollowthat stirring
wouldtend to breakdownthesupersaturatedsolution,supplyingnucleiwhich

woulddecreasethe length of the inductionperiodand hence the time of set.

As a matter of fact.,the latter is what happensas the followingexperiments
show. Fifty-gramsamplesof the standard plaster weremixed rapidly with

35 ceof water in a paraffinedpaperetip. The pastes weresubjected to rapid

agitation for varying periodsof time, using a Central ScientificCompany
motor-drivenstirrer No. 1 2860runningat maximumspeed. The stirrer was

a metal dise of 6 paddies,3 cm.in diameter. The time-temperature curves

'Trans.An».CentimeSoo.,19,573(1917).>.
sDcterminedbythestandardprocédureoftheAmerirnn.SociolyforTestitiKMaterials.
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obtained in the usualwayfor the several samplesare reproducedin Fig. 4.
Note especiallythe shorteningof the inhibitionperiod withinereasingtimo
of stirring. A lowermaximumtemperature was recorded for the mixtures
stirred 3 and 4 minutesthan for those stirred a shorter timebecauseof loss
of heat beforeplacingthe mixturein the calorimeter. The resultsare eum-
marizedin Table II and showngraphically in Fig. 5. It is Bignifieantthat
the form of the curve is similarto that obtained by the directaddition of
varyingamountsof gypsumto the plaster.

Time-TemperatureCurvesforPlasterofParisPastesStirred for VaryingPeriods.

~i. a·.v. a ayavay yy uavaEyy~aIfLDla~

Time. Minutes

Fig. 4

TABLEII

Effect of Stirring on the Rate of Set of Plaster of Paris

Timeofstirringwith Timefor maximum
motortirivenatirrer temperature

10 seconds (by hand) 64

30 seconds 44
i minute 36
2 minutes 22

3 minutes iq

4 minutes 177

3 minutes Set before the

thermometer was

introduced
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These three sets of observationsindividually and collectivelyfurnish

strongevidenceinsupportof the viowthat the inhibitionperiodis a phenome-
nonofsupersaturationrather than ofgelformation.

FIG.5
EffectofTimeofStirringontheRateofSetofPlasterofParis.

Effectof ForeignElectrolyteson the Rate of Setting of Plaster ofParis

Sincethe setting of plasterof Paris involvesthe precipitation of gypsum

fromits supersaturatedsolution,the effectof electrolyteson the processmay

beconsideredin thelightofvonWeiraorn'stheoryofthe precipitationprocess.
l

VonWeimarncallsattention to the fact that there are a number offactorson

whichprecipitationdepends,the mostimportantof whichare ( i)the solubility

ofthe precipitatingsubstanceand (2)the concentrationat whichthe precipita-

tion begins. The processofprecipitationis consideredas taking placein two

stages: the first stage in whichthe moleculescondenseto invisibleor ultra-

microscopicparticles;and the second,whichis concernedwith the growthof

the particlesas a result ofdiffusion.

Consideringthe first stage, the velocity W at the first momentcan be

formulated

W = K precipitationPressure K Qj^JL' = ]< ? = k^
precipitationresistance L L

1"ZurI«hrevondenZustSndenderMuterie"(19141.
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in whichK isa constant,Qthe total concentrationof the substance that is to

precipitateand L the ordinarysolubillty of the substance. Q h P, the
amount of supersaturationand P/L « U, the pereentagesupersaturation.
Agivenvalueof V willresulteither froma large P valueor a BmallLvalue.In
t hefirstcasea largeamountofprecipitate will be throwndownin a giventime
whilein the seconda relativelysmall amount willform.

The veloeityt' of the secondstage of the processis given by the Nernst-
Noyesequation

V = D/S • O (Q L)

whereDis the diffusioncoefficient,S the length of the diffusionpath, Othe
surface,Qthe concentrationof the surrounding solution and L the solubility
ofthe dispersedphasefora givendegreeofdispersity. Asin the vonWeimarn

equationQ L is the absolutesupersaturation.
This generalstatment of the conditionswhich obtain during precipitation

from solution may now be applied to the precipitation of gypsum from its
solutionboth in the présenceand ia the absence,ai foreig»electrolyte». The

solubilityof ptasterof Paris in water is approximately 0.067 mol per liter'
and whenthishydratesto gypsumwhichbas a solubilityof but 0.015molper

liter, the pereentagesupersaturationis ^–? = t.e = V. TheinitialJ
0.015s

velocityofprecipitationis proportional to U, that is, W = K 3.5. In viewof
the relativelylongperiodof inhibition followingthe mixingof pure plasterof
Paris with water,it isobviousthat this percentage supersaturation is insuffi-
cientto causerapidprécipitationof nucleiwhichmust bepresent inabundance
for a rapid reactionto take placethroughout the mass. Now if the addition
of a foreignelectrolytecuts down the period of inhibition it followsthat the

percentagesupersaturationof the solution with respect to gypsum must be

greatly increased. This may beaccomplishedin one of two ways: Either the

solubility of the hemihydrateis increased appreciably more than that of

gypsum by the presenceof the foreign electrolyte or the solubility of the

gypsum is decreasedappreciablymore than that of hemihydrateby the pres-
ence of the foreignelectrolyte.In the first instance the valueof {Q-L)/L =

P;L, the percentagesupersaturation, is increased because the value of Q,
whichis determinedby the solubilityof hemihydrate is increasedproportion-
ately morethan L the solubilityof the gypsum in the médium;and in the sec-
ond case P/L is increasedbecauseL is decreased proportionatelymore than
P in the givenmedium. In other words fora foreignclectrolyteto changethe
initial rate of formationof nuclei as compared to the rate of formationin
water alone,all that is necessary,other things beingequal, is for the ratio of
the solubilityof hemihydrateto the solubility of gypsumto be greater or less
than 4.5,the ratioofthe solubilitiesin pure water. There is ofcoursenoreason
to expecta constantratio ofsolubilitiesin widely diffcrentenvironmentsbut
direct evidenceof suchvariation in the solubility ratios are quite impossible
to get in most casessince solutions of foreign electrolytes added to hemi-

1 Mnrignae:Ann.Chim.Phys.,(5)1, 274(18741.
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hydrate usuallyresultin suchrapid precipitationof gypsumthat thé solubility

of hemihydrate in the solution cannot be deterrnined accurately. On the

other hand, the observationsrecordedin the subsequent paragraphsfurnish

strong indirectevidenceof the expectedvariation in the solubilityratio and in

one case this has beenevaluatedoxperimentally.

Coming back to the question of growth of particles on nuclei already

present, the Nernst-Noyesformulationstates that the velocityof growth is

Time.Minutes

Fia.6

Tîme-TemperatureCurvesforMixturesofPlaaterof PariswithVarying
ConcentrationsofNH4NO3.

proportionalto Q L, the absolutesupersaturation. For a givenamount Q

in solution, the velocityof growth is influencedstrongly by the solubility.

If L issmall,so that the Q L valueis relativelylarge, the growthofparticles

will be relatively rapid; whileif L is large so that Q L is relativelysmall,

well formed crystals willform slowly. As is wellknown, for the growth of

largewell-formedcrystals,the Q Lvaluemust be very smallandthere must

be few nucleion whichprecipitationtakes place.

In the subsequentexperimentsthe effecton the rate of set of plaster of

Paris is determinedfor a few typical salt solutionsand is consideredin the

light of the theory aboveoutlined.

Effectof AmmoniumNitrate. Sincc ammonium nitrate is quite soluble

and the solubilityof gypsumin a widerange of concentration is known, the

effectof this salt on the rate ofset of plaster of Paris wasfirst studied. Fif ty-
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gram portionsoftheplaster weremixedfor ro secondswithvariousconcentra-
tionsofsalt solutionsand the time-temperaturecurvesobtainedforthe several
mixtures. To givean idea of the way in which the form of the curvevaries
with differentconcentrationsof sait, a few of the curves are roproducedin

Fig. 6. It is clearfrom thesecurvesthat for concentrationsin the neighbor-
hoodof i to 2molarthe inhibitionperiod is very smalland the rate ofset is

quite rapid. Withconcentrationsbelownormal the inhibitionperiodand the
rate ofset becomegraduallylongerapproachingthat of purewater. Thesame

Concentration of NH4N0,, Normallty

Fio.7
EffectoftheConcentrationofKH<NO>SolutionsontheRateofSetofPlasterofParis.

is true forhigherconcentrationsas evidenced particularly by the behaviorin

to normalsolutionwherethe periodof inhibition is much longerthan in pure
water and the time for the maximumtemperature to be reached is twiceas

longas in water. Thedata aresummarizedin Table III and showngraphically
in Fig. 7. The solubilitycurve of gypsum in ammonium nitrate solution1

is givenfor reference. The U-shapedform of the rate of set curveindicates

that with lowconcentrationsof nitrate solution, the ratio of the solubilityof

hemihydrate to gypsum is sufficientlylarge that a high percentagesuper-
saturation of gypsumobtains. This results in prompt precipitationof nuelei

and becauseof relativelyhigh absolute supersaturation the growth of the

crystalsgoeson rapidlyuntil the reaction is complete. On the other hand,in

strongnitrate solutionin whichgypsumis quite soluble,Q L = P is small

'Cameron and Brown: J. Phys. Chem., 9, z 10(1905).
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TABLEIII
Effect of NH«NO»on the Setting of Plaster of Paris

Concentrationof Timefor Soiubiiityofgypsuin Tensilestreugth
NH«NO»solution maximum fromcurveofCameron poumis/Bq.in.

normulity température
MolandperBrown1iiter after 1 day after loilays

0.0 64 0.015 235 490

0.10 – 0.020 225 300

0.25 27 0.027

0.5 19 0.037

1.0 13.5S 0.052 lis 200
2.0 10.5 0.066
3.0 10.o 0.076
4.0 12.0 0.081

6.0 190o 0.084 6o 40

8.0 30.0o 0.089

ïo'ô" Ï2Ï.6 p 0.68g 60 40

and P/L is smallso that the initial formationof nuclei and the subsequent [

growthof crystalsisgreatly retarded. s

The correctnessof the above interprétationof the effect of varyingcon- »

centrationsof ammoniumnitrate on the rate of set of plaster of Paris, is in-

dicatedfurtherbyopticalobservationsof the formof the gypsumcrystalsob-

tained under varyingconditions. The procedurewas as follows. Exactly 1

milligramofthestandardplasterwasplacedona microscopeslideand to this «

wasaddedfroma 2ce graduated pipette, 0.1ce of water or solution. After

mixing,the samplewascoveredwith a coverglass, taking care to avoiden-

trapping air bubbles. To prevent lossof water by evaporation, a filmof

paraffinewaspaintedaroundthe edgeof the coverglass using a small camel'ss

hair brush. After the transformationto gypsum was complete, a micro-

photographof the rosultingcrystal wastaken. Six of these photographsare

reproducedin Fig.8. Notethat with relativelylowconcentration ofNH«N0s,

the needlecrystalsof gypsumare relativelyfine. This means that the per-

centagesupersaturationat the outset is so highthat a great numberofnuclei

are formedand a relativelylarge numberof small needles result. With in-

creasingconcentrationof nitrate in whichgypsum is more soluble,the per-

centagesupersaturationat the beginningof the process fallsoffand the abso-

lute supersaturationis reducedso that fewer,larger crystals result. This

differencein sizeand shape of the crystalsbecomes quite marked in 6 N

NH4NO»and isparticularlystriking in 8 and 10N NH4NOJ. The verylarge

crystals obtainedin the io ArNH4NOJsolution form quite slowlyon few

nuclei.

It shouldberememberedthat for a completequantitative formulationof

the rate offormationand the nature of the precipitate as it is affectedby the

solubilityof the substancesconcerned,it would be necessary to know the

'J. Phys.Chem.,9, 210( 1905).
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solubilityof plasterof Paris in varyingconcentrationsof ammoniumnitrate

throughoutthe range. It is obviousthat sueh data cannot be securedwith

lowconcentrationsof NH.|N0s becauseof the rapid rate of transformationof

the hemihydrateto gypsumin tlie nitrate solution. On the other handwith

io .VNH4NO3solution,therate of transformation isrelativelysiow.sothat it

Fig.8

PhotomierographsofGypsumCrystalsobtaincdinVarious
ConcentrationsofNH.NOj( X40).

is possibleto makca fairly accuratc determination of the solubilityofplaster

of Paris in this solution. The procedurewas as follows:approximatelyio

grams of plaster wasshaken for 5 minuteswith 100ce of 10 N NH4NO3.

Aftercentrifugingfora minute to throwdown the excessplaster the solution

wasfilteredrapidlythrougha (jîoochcrucibleand a 50ceportionofthe filtrate

heated to boilingand precipitated with BaCUsolution. After digestinghot

over night, the precipitatedBaSO4wascollectedin a Goochcrucible,ignited

and weighed. Onaccountof the contaminationof BaS0«by adsorbednitrate,

the precipitateobtained was probably slightly heavier than it shouldhave
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been. However, the same procedure was used by Cameron and Brown1 s-

10détermine the solubilityof gypsum in nitrate solutions, so that the two

determinationsare comparable. s

The solubilityof plaster of Paris in 10 N NH4NO»wasfound to bc 15.5 |

grnmsCaSC>4per liter or 0.114mol per liter as compared with 0.089mol per a

literfor the solubilityofgypsumin the salt solution. The ratioof solubilities

is thus 1.3as comparedwith 4.5in pure water and the (Q – DJL– P/L value

in the nitrate solution is 0.3 as compared with 3.5 in pure water. These Z
data furnish a quantitative basis for the above explanation of the observed |

différencesin behaviorof plaster of Paris in différent solutions. j

TABLE IV

Effect of NH4CI on the Setting of Plaster of Paris

Concentration of Time for Solubility of «ypsum
MHiCI solution maximum from the curve of

normillity température Cameron and Brown'
Mois per liter

0.0 64 0.015

0.25 28 0.031

0.50 20.55 0.043
1.00 M- S O-OS5
2.0 12.0 0.069

3.0 130 0.077

4.0 18.5 0.079

6.0 40.0 0.071

1.1. Phys. Chem., 9, 210 uyo?1-
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Ileferringto the last twocolumnsofTable III, it willbeseenthat the tensile

strengthof the set plaster formedin the presenceof NH^NOjsolutionsi8 legs

than that formed in pure water. This is especiallytrue when the nitrate

solutionisso strongthat relativelyfewcrystalsofgypsumresult.

Effectof AmmoniumCMorick, The behaviorofplasterof Parisin ammo-

nium chloridesolutionsis essentiallythe sameas withammoniumnitrate, as

indicatedby the results of the observationsrecordedin Table IVand shown

graphicallyin Fig. 9. The curve has the samoform as that obtainedwith

nitrate but it runs slightlyhigher indicating that the initialpercentagesuper-

saturation with respect to gypsum is somewhat lower in the ammonium

chloridethan in the correspondingnitrate solutions. This wasconfirmedbya

comparisonof the microphotographsof the crystalsobtained with likecon-

centrationsof the electrolytes.

Effectof AmmoniumSulfate. The effect of varying concentrationsof

ammoniumsulfateon the rate of transformationofhemihydrateto gypsumis

shownbythe resultstabulated in Table V whichhavebeenplotted inFig. 10.

ït wiît benoted that the rate ofhydration of theplaster,as evidencedby the

time forattainingthe maximumtemperature, isgreaterthan that withequiv-

alent solutionsnot only of NH4CIand NH4NO»but of ail the salts investi-

gated. Ashas beenfrequentlypointedout, this rapidrate of reactioniscon-

trary to Rohland'stheory whichattributes the increasedrate of set ofplaster

insalt solutionsto the increasein solubilityofgypsumin thesesolutions,since

the solubilitycurve reproduced in Fig. 10 disclosesa smaller solubilityof

gypsum in low concentrationsof (NH^SO* solutionsthan in water. As a.

matter of fact, the effect of the salt on the solubilityof gypsumis in itself

altogetherinsufficientto explainthe effectof the salt on the rate of hydration

of plaster. The important thing is the ratio of the solubilityof plasterto that

Table VTable V

Effect of (NhUkSO* on the Setting of Plaster of Paris

Concentration of Time for .Solubilityof gypsum T^l/K''

<NH,i«SO«solution mitximum fromcurve of Sullivan' iwunuB/gq. m. –

normulity température Mois per liter after i day after tu days

0.0 64.0 0.015 235 490

0.25 18.0 0.011

o. 50 11 o 0.01 1

0.75 8.0 0.013

1.00 75 o.or4 165 425

1.50 7.0 0.0177
2.0 6.5 0.019

3.0 7.0 0.025

4.0 8.0 0.028

6.0 14.0 0.031 160 475ï

7.0 16.5 0.032 150 385

8.0 20.0o 0.033

1 J. Am. Chem. Soc.,27, 529 (1905).
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of gypsumin a givenconcentrationof the sait, since this ratio determinesthe '?-

initial percentagesupersaturationwhichinfluencesgreatly the rate of forma-

tion of nueleiand the absolutesupersaturationwhich déterminesthe rate of

growth. Thefomof the eurvein Fig. ra indicatesthat the ratio of solubility _«=
of plasterto gypsumishigheveninrelativelylowconcentrationsof (NH^îSÛ*. i

This wouldaccountfor the absenceof a period of inhibition in the time-

temperature curvessince{Q-L)/Lwouldbe large; andwouldaccount alsofor

the rapidrate at whichthe reactiononcestarted goesto completionsinceQ-L »î

would be relativelylarge. That such is the case wouldfollowalso from the l.

Fig.10
Effeetof theConcentrationof (NH^SO. Solutions

onthéRateofSetofPlasterof Paris.

form of the particlesobtained in the solutionsof varying strengths, photo-

micrographsof whichare given in Fig. 11. Note the relativelysmall sizeof

the crystals formed in the zone of very rapid set in contact with solutions

between Nand 4.V. In 6.V solutionsthe crystals which form somewhat

slowerare largerwhilein slightlyhigherconcentrationsa mat of long needles

results. The lowerQ-L = P value and P/L value in solutions between 7

and 8 Nin whichthe solubilityof gypsumis twice what it is in water, mani-

fest themselvesina slowertimc ofset and the formation oflargermuch longer

needles.

The tensilestrengthdata inTable V showthat ageingthe plaster whichsets

rapidly in the presenceofsulfategivesa productwhichapproachesin strcngth s

the productformedwithpure water. ]

EffectofAmmoniumThiocyatiate.Observationson the effectof NHUCXS

on the rate of formationofgypsumfromplasterare summarizedin Table VI.

The curverepresentingthe effectofthe thiocyanateconcentrationon the time ?

for attaining the maximumtemperature is given in Fig. 12 together with

similarcurvcsfor the othersalts investigated. The photomicrographsof the j

gypsum crystalsformedin the presenceof varying concentrationsof the salt
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FlO. I I

PhotoniicroRraplis of Gypsum Crystals obtained in Various Concen-
trât ionsof (Nft,)sSO, (X 40).

Tablk VIn m.r. t.l.

Kffect of NH<CX8 on the Setting of Plaster of Parts

Concentration of Time for Concentration of Time for
NH4CXSsolution maximum NH«CXSsolution maximum

tiormitlity tont|iern(urc normality tpmjieraturo

0.50 23.0 .f.o 26.25

i-o 17. S 5.0 46.0

2.00 15-75 6.00 80.00

3.0 18 50

are reproducedin Fig. 13. These data mercly emphasizethe importanceof
the degreeof suporsatiiration on the rate of formation and the form of the

crystals.
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It is of interest to compare the crystal mass obtainedin the presence
of 6.5 N (NH*)îS04 with that formed in the presenceof 6 .V NH«CNS.

Although,at first glanée they may appear quite similar,there is actuallya

distinctdifferencein the appearanceas a result of a differencein the condi-

tionsleadingto their formation. With the thiocyanate solutionthere was a

marked period of inhibition in the time-temperature curve whilewith the

sulfatesolution there waslittle or no inhibition period. This indicatesthat

LoncenTr&Tionor oaua, ivormiitiy

Fio. 122
EffectofVaryinRConcentrationsofSevernlElectrolytes

onthéRateofSetofPlasterofParis.

the percentagesupersaturation is greater in the latter case. Theactual super-
saturation wasalso greater with (NH^jSO* than with NH4CNSsincea very

large number of fine needlesformed rapidly with the former and a smaller

numberof thicker needlesformedmore slowly with the latter.

TABLEVIITABLE VII

Effect of XaC'l on the Setting of Plaster of Paris

Concentration of Time for Solubilityof Kvpsumfrom
NuClsolution maximum curves of Cameron.1

normality temperature Mois |»erliter

o.o 64 0.015

1.0 20 0.046

2.0 30 0054

30 49.5 0055
4.0 86 0.052

Saturated 251r 0.040

1 J. Phys. Chem., 5, 556 ( 1901.1.
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,`.~°~y' `~,Sl ~~`S.à ~Cy~i.·~l.iV

Fie 13

Photomtcrographs of Gypsum Crystals obtained in Various
Concentrations of NH.CNS. (X4»)

TABLE VIII

Effect of MgCl» on the Setting of Plaster of Paris.a~ _o

Concentration of Time for Solubilitvof gypsura from

MgCUsolution maximum curve of Cameronand Seidell'

normality temperature Muls per liter

0.0 64.0 0.015

1.0 43.5S 0.056

1.55 40.0 0.061

2.0 45° 0.063

3.0 53 5 0.063

4.0 72.0 0.054

5.0 180.0 0.035

1 J. Phys. Chem., S,643 (t<)ot).
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jfâ&ffîâtytoyim&hloride. The effectof sodiumchlorideon therate ofset

7»nf$las(jaif!Bsi&Mrat all essential respects to that of the ammoniumsaltsas

CiMÔicat^fby.tifapàtillrecordedin Table VIl.and plotted in Fig. 12.

3Lw*K£efr mMagdàmm

Chloride. Observationsof the timerequiredto reach

dWfl»maxi/ôumrature when varyingconcentrations ofmagnésiumchlo-

^>tife/^rttertîflraanixcd with plaster of Paris are given in Table VIII and

^0 pIoFNuiiiiJrtfie othereurves in Fig. 12. It is obviousthat the generalforai

of the curveis thé same irrespectiveof whether a sait of a divalentor of a

univalentcation is employed.

Effectof AmmoniumAcétate. Certain organic salts sueh as ammonium

acetate and ammoniumcitrate have been called retarders since they were

foundto slowdownthe rate of set of plaster of Paris evenwhenpresentin low

concentrations. This observation wasconfirmed with ammoniumacetate as

shownbythe data recordedin Table IX from whichthe curvein Fig. 12was

obtained.

TabmsÏXTable IX

Effect of NH^dliOt on the Setting of Plaster of Paris

Concentrationof Time for Solubilit y ofgypsum Tensilestrength
NH,CtHj0j solution maximum estimateâ from data pounda/aq-in.

normality temperature bv Ck>hnl after day afterioduy»
Mol per liter

0.0 64
–

235 490

0.04 64
–

0.10 83 0.06 100 240

0.50 240 0.15 125 250

The reasonfor the marked retarding action of NH^'iHjOs solutionin con-

centrationsas lowas Ar/io and for the extrernely lowrate ofreactionin N/2z

solutioncallsfor specialconsideration.

Onseveraloccasions2attention has been calledto the fact that the rate of

formationof a precipitateand the nature of the precipitateis not regtilated

generallyand uniformlyby its solubilityand the supersaturationprevailing

in accordwith the theory of von Weimarn. The latter has taken care of

variationsfrom his theory by the introduction into bis equationsof what he

calls"variablemultipliers"the valuefor any substancebeing"theproduct of

ail other factors (in addition to P/L) which influencethe crystallization

process." This statement of von Weimarn is a frank admissionthat factors

other than solubilitydo comein; but his formulation is of no helpin solving

the problemas to what factor or factors other than the solubilityof hemi-

hydrate and gypsumin ammoniumacetate accounts for the apparentlyab-

normalbehaviorof the plaster in contact even with low concentrationsof the

solution.

1.1.jirakt.Cliem.,(2)35,43(t8«7>.
WoiserundBloxsom:J. Phys.Chem.,28,26 (1924);VVeiserandCunningham:33,

301(1929);Weiser:"TheColloidiitSn>is",1«192*4
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Photomicrographsof the crystals ofgypsumobtained indiluteammonium

acetate solutionsare reproducedin Fig. 14. It willbe notedthat the crystais
itrequitedifferentin appeamnce.fromtheneedle-likecrystalsusuallyobtained.

ïhose grownin the N/10 solution are short thick crystalswhilethose grown
in the JV/2solutionconsistof very thin hexagonalplates. Thisdifferencein

appearancesuggestedthe possibility that the abnormal behaviorin acetate

solutionsmight be due to a differencein the crystal structure of the gypsum
formed.

Fia. 14
PhotomicrographsofGypsumCrystalsobtainedin0.1Normaland0,5Normnl

AmmontumAcétate( X40).

X-rayAnalysis of Gypsum

1'odeterminewhether thegypsum formedin acetate solutionpossessedthe

samestructure as that obtainedin pure waterthe x-raydiffractionpatterns of

different sumpleswere made with the General Electric X-ray Diffraction

Àpparatus. At thesame timethe crystals fromothersolutionsweresubjected

to x-rayanalysisto determinewhether ornot they werechieflygypsum. Thus

the crystals formed in strong solutions of NH4NO3and (NH«)«S04were so

differentin appearance from the usual small needlecrystals that it wasnot

certain but that the precipitateswere doubleor complexsalts. The crystals

for analysiswereprepared by mixing plaster and solutionsin the same ratio

as wasusedin preparingthe slides for optiealobservations. The mixture was

spreadout thinly in a crystitllizingdish and placed in a coveredvesselcon-

taining water to prevent evaporation. After the reaction wascomplete (in

the case of the .V 2 XH4C2H3O2,after 2 days) the crystals were washed,

dried, placed in a small capillary tube and the x-radiogramsprepared by 8

hours' exposure. In rig. 15are reproduced photographsof the diffraction

patterns for (1) plaster of Paris; and of the products formedby the action of

plaster with (2) water, after i month (3) water, after i hour (4) 0.5 X

XH«OïHîOî(5) to ArXH4NO,(6) 7 N (NH4)»SO«.It willbeseen that the

diffractionpatterns of all the samples, except that of plaster of Paris, are

identical. This indicates the instability of the allegedrhombicformof gyp-

sum' and showsthat the presenceof electrolytesduring the precipitationdoes

not modifyappreciablytheir compositionor structure.

Cf. Davis:.1.SocClwm.Ind.,26,727(19071.
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Fio.15
X-RayDiffractionPatternsof (1)Plasterof ParisandoftheProductsformedbythe &

ActionofPlasterwith(2)H,Oafter1 month(3)H;Oafter1hour(4)0.5A'NH&H>0:
(5)10KNH4NO1(6)7 N (NH,)38O,.

Effect of addingGypsumNuclei to Plaster of Paris on the Rate of Set in

SolutionsofForeign Electrolytes

Sincethe slownessofset ofplaster in dilute ammoniumacetatesolutionsis

not dueto theformationofa gypsumofdifférent crystalstructure,an attetnpt

was madeto determinewhether the retarding wasdueprimarilyto the slow-

nessof formationofnueleior to the failure to precipitateeven inthe presence

of nuclei. Hansen'sobservationswith A'/ io NH4('2H302indicate that thc

first factor is importantsincehe foundthat the timefor attaining the maxi-

mumtemperaturewasdecreasedfromapproximately85minutesto 55minutes

by shakingthe acetate solutionsfor35minutes witha fewgramsof plasterof

Parisbeforemixingit withthe bulk of the sample. Thisincreasein rate isnot

as largeasonemightexpectfrom the observed effectofnucleiin the absence

of electrolytesas shownin Fig. 2 of this paper. Thiscould be due either to

the formationof relativelyfew gypsumnuclei by only35minutes' actionof

N/ io acetatesolutionorto relativeslowgrowth onthenuelei. Todétermine,

if possible,what is the effect of added nuclei, the time-temperaturecurves

wereobtainedfor pastesprepared by mixing 35ccof .V/io NH«C*HjAwith

Sogramsofplasterto whichwasadded (1) no gypsum(2)0.5gramof gypsum

formedby the actionofwater on hcmihydrate, driedand groundand (3)0.5

gramof gypsumformedby the actionof A'/ 10ammoniumacetatesolutionon

hemihydrate,washed,dried,and ground(4) sameas3exceptthat the gypsum
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samplewasnot washed,dried,or ground. The latter samplewasprepared by

addingplaster to the acetate solution and stirringgently with acurrent of air

for severalhours. The dried gypsum whichpassed a too-meshsieve was

mixedthoroughly with the plaster before adding the electrolyte while the

moistgypsumwassuspendedin the electrolytebeforemixingwith the plaster.
The observationswererepeated using N/2 NHiCîHsOginsteadof the N/10
solution. The results are summarized in Table X. The time-temperature
curvesfor the variousseededsamples with N/t NHtCïHjO»are reproduced
in Fig.16.

TABLE X

Effectof Seedingwith Gypsum on the Rate of Set of Plasterof Paris-

Electrolyte Mixtures

Timefor
Electrolytetidcled 50g PksterofParis maximum

35.eecc seededwith température
0.1 N NH^îHjOj 0 83
0.1 N 0.5g gypsum formedin H2O,dried,and 19

ground
0.1 N 0.5g gypsum formedin 0.1 V

XH^C'îHsOg,washed,dried and ground 19
0.1 .V 0.5g gypsum formedin 0.1 N

XrUCjHsOî not washed,dried and

ground 68

0.5 N XH4C,H,Ot 0 240

0.5 A' 0.5 g gypsum formedin HjO, dried and

ground 43

0.5 N 0.5g gypsum formedin 0.5 N

NH^HgOg, washed,dried and ground 55

0.5 N 0.5 g gypsum formedin 0.5 N

NHiCjHsOî, not washed,dried and

ground 206

10Ar NH4NOt 0 121I

Io AT 0.5g gypsum formedin H8O,dried and

ground 377

Areasonableexplanationof the cause of the slownessofset of plaster in

ammoniumacetate solutionsis furnished by thesedata. Comparingcurve i

withcurve4 of Fig. 16 it is evident that the addition of 1percent of finely

groundgypsum,formedin water, to plaster cutsdownenormouslythe inhibi-

tion period,and decreasesthe time for reachingthe maximumtemperature

from240minutes to 43 minutes. This means that the supersaturation is

maintainedsufficientlygreat that the growthon the added nuclei is fairly

rapid. Onthe other hand, if the plaster is scededby the sameamount of the

finecrystalsformedin 0.5 Aracetate and not washed,dried,and ground, the
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~e_ r_a. ~L_ :r__ _r. _a ..re _s.a.t "i
rate is but litt-Iefasterthan if nonuclejat ail are added (comparecurves3 and

4, Fig. 16). Kvidentlygypsum formed in the presenceof acetate doesnot

furnishsatisfaetorynueleifor starting the growthof the crystals; hencethe

précipitationfromthe supersaturated solution is greatly retarded. Sincethé

erysttallatticeis the samein gypsumformedin water as in gypsumformedin

the acetatesolutionit is probablethat tlie failureof the latter to act as effec-

tive nucleiis due to a filmof acetate adsorbedon all the facesof the crystals.

In support of this viewit was found that washing,drying and grindingthe

Fig.16

Time-TemperatureCurvesobtainedwithPlnsterofParisin0.5NHN,C:.H»03Solution
SeededwithGypsumCrystalsformedin (1)H5O(2)0.5N NH(CjHjOsSolution,washed,
dried,andground(3)0.5N NHtCsHjOiSolutionnotwashed,dried,orground(4)Not
Seededat ail.

crystalsformedin the presenceof acetate gaveeffectivenucleiand soacceler-

ated the rate of set almost as greatly as the nucleiformedin water (compare

curves1 and 2 ofFig. 16).
The ultimateeffectof ammoniumacetate on the rate of set of plaster of

Paris appearsto bc similarto that of small amounts of glueandgelatine,the

adsorptionof whichon the gypsumnuclei inhibitsor prevents the growthof

the crystalsand sodelaysor prevents the setting of the plaster.1

The additionof nucleito the 10 A' NH4NO3plaster paste likewisespeeds

up the initial rate of reaction by cutting down the inhibitionperiodand by

furnishinga largenumberof centersof precipitation. (SeeFig. 17.) Because

of the lowsupersaturation,however,the reaction is slowin reachingcomple-
tionevenin the presenceofadded nuclei,as evidenccdby the unusuallybroad

portionin the regionof maximumtemperature in the time-temperaturecurve.

1Rohland:Z.unorg.Chem.,40,182(1904);Traubc:Kolloid-Z.,25,62("1919);Ostwald
andWolski:27,78(1920);Neville:.).Phys.Chem.,30,1037(1926).
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Fjo. 177
Time-TemiierattiresCurvesobniinedwithPlaslerofParisin to .VNH.NO:Solutions

withandwithoutthe AdditionofGypsumNuclei.

Summary and Conclusions

The resultsof thèse investigations are as follows:
i. Thcrmometricand optical observationsof the hydrationof plasterof

Parisweremadewith the end in view: (i) ofthrowinglightonthe existenceor
non-existenceof gel formation as a stage in the setting process;and (2) of

formulatinga gênerai theory of the effectof foreignelectrolyteson the rate
of set.

2. A survey of the expérimental evidencein support of the hypothesis
that a jelly is formed before the interlacingmass of gypsumcrystals is laid

down, disclosesthe absence of any direct evidenceof jelly formation. Thc
indirect évidenceis from two main sources:(i) the observationthat gypsum
can be thrown down under certain conditionsas a gelatinous precipitate
(Cavazzi,Neuberg)and as a jelly (Baykoff) and (2) the existenceofa period
of inhibition in the time-temperature curvewhichNevilleattributes to the
formationof a gel or adsorption complexbetweenthe plaster and water, a

processaccompaniedby but little heat effect;and whichBudnikoffattributes
to the formationof a gel around the plaster particlesprotecting them from
the action of water until crystallization of the gel takes place.

3. Baykoff's gypsum jelly formed by shaking 10 percent (NHOtSO*
solution withan excessof plaster for 2 minutesand allowingto stand, is a
"false gel" consisting of a mass of relatively large interlacingcrystals of

gypsumwhichhave entangled water. Theonlypoint ofresemblancebetween
the cloudy,non-uniform,entangling mass of crystal ncedlesand a silicajelly
is that both stay in the containing vesselwhenthe latter is inverted.

4. The period of inhibition is not due to the formationof an adsorption
complexbetweenwater and plaster "wherebythe two reactants are brought
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into chemicalcontact" (Neville);but is the result of delayedprecipitation

froma supersaturatcdsolutionowingto dearth ofgypsumnuelei. Theperiod
of inhibitioncanbe completelyeliminated by the addition of lessthan i per-

centof finelypowderedgypsumto the plaster.

5. Whenthe time to attain the maximumtemperature isplottedagainst

the weightof finelypowderedgypsumadded to the plaster, a paraboliecurve

is obtained. By using the equation for this curve the initial amount of

gypsumnucleiin a slow-settingplaster can becalculated. A samplecontain-

ingless than 0.1 milligramof gypsum in 50gramsrequired 100minutes to

attain the maximumtemperatureon mixing with35 grams of waterwhilea

samplecontaining0.5 grain of gypsum in 50grams attained the maximum

températurein 14minutes. The tensile strength of the two samplesof set

plasterwas approximatelythe same.

6. Suitableignitionto eliminategypsum nueleiis ail that is necessaryto

obtaina relativelyslowsetting plaster of Parisand the rate of set can be in-

creased te any desired point.by seeding.witha, suitable.amount of finely

powderedgypsum.

7. Kapidstirringof a plaster of Paris-watermixture increasesthe rate of

set by brcakingdownthe supersaturated solutionofgypsumsupplyingnuclei

and thereby decreasingthe length of the inductionperiod. Whentime of

stirring is plotted against time for attaining the maximumtemperature, a

paraboliecurve results similar to that obtained by the direct addition of

varyingamountsof gypsumto the plaster. (See5 above.)

8. Since the setting of plaster of Paris involves the precipitationof

gypsumfromits supersaturatedsolution (Lavoisier,licChatelier)the effectof

foreignelectrolyteson the processmay be consideredin the light of von

Weimarn'stheory of the rate of precipitation of nuelei and of the Nernst-

Noyesequationfor the rate of growth on nucleias a result of diffusion. In

general,the initial rate of formation of nucleiis proportionalto {Q-L),L

whereQis the total concentrationof the substancewhichis to precipitateand

L the solubility. (Q-L)/L = PL is the percentagesupersaturation. The

velocityofgrowthon the crystal nuelei,underotherwiseconstantconditions,

is determinedby Q L, the absolute supersaturation.

9. The ratio of the solubilityof plaster of Paris to that of gypsum in

waterat 25°is4.5. If the saturationconcentrationofplaster ofParishydrates

to gypsum without precipitation, the percentage supersaturation is 3.5.

Becauseof the relativelylong inhibition periodwith pure plaster,this per-

centagesupersaturationis insufficientto causerapid initial precipitationof

nucleiwhichmust be presentfora rapid reactionto take placethroughoutthe

massof the plaster.

10. If the additionofa foreignelectrolyte to water cuts downthe period

of inhibition,it followsin accord with von Weimarn'stheory that the initial

percentagesupersaturationof the solution with respect to gypsummust be

definitelyincreased. Thismay beaccomplishedin oneof twoways:either the

solubilityof the hemihydratc is increased appreciably more than that of
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gypsumin the presenceofthe foreignelectrolyteorthesolubilityof thegypsum
isdecreasedappreciablymore than that ofhemihydrateby the presenceof the
foreignelectrolyte. In the first case P/L is increasedbecause Q L = P is
increasedproportionately more than L; and in the secondcase P/L is in-
creasedbecauseL is decreasedproportionatelymorethan P. Conversely,if
the addition of a foreignelectrolyte to waterlengthensthe inhibitionperiod
tbe initial percentage supersaturation of the solutionwith respectto gypsum
should be decreased.

11. In general, for a foreign electrolyteto changethe initialrate of for-
mation of nuclei and hence the rate of set as comparedto the rate in water
alone, ail that is necessary, other things beingequal,is for the ratio of the
solubilityof hemihydrateto the solubilityofgypsumto begreateror less than
4.5, the ratio of the solubilitiesin pure water.

12. The form of the gypsum crystals in the set plaster is influencedin
great measure by the factors determiningthe absolutesupersaturationand
the numberof nmtel

If L is snmllso that thfcQ r- LvsAwwtëhtiwAflarge,
the crystals growvery rapidly and are not wellformed;whileif L is large so
that Q L is relatively small, large well-formedcrystals result, provided
the plaster is not seededwith gypsumnuclei.

13. The above deductions have been confirmedby extended thermo-
metric and microscopieobservationson the settingofplasterof Paris in solu-
tions of varying concentrations of NH4NO3,NH«C1,NHUCNS,(NH,)iîSO4,
NaC'land MgCl2.

14. Contrary to what wouldbepredictedfromvonWeimarn'stheory the
rate of set of plaster of Paris in dilute NHAHA solutionsis muchslower
than would be expected from solubility relationsand the prevailingsuper-
saturation. The reasonfor the retardingactionofNH^HaO* is that gypsum
does not deposit readily from its supersaturatedsolutionongypsumnuclei
formedin the presenceof NH^HaOî probablybecauseof an adsorbedfilm
of acetate on ail the surfaces of the crystals. The additionof gypsumnuclei
formedin the absence ofacetate, inducea rapidrateof set.

1s- The effectof suchsalts as ammoniumacetateand ammoniumcitrate
on the rate of set of plasterof Paris is similarto thatof smallamountsof glue
and gelatin, the adsorptionof whichon the gypsumnucleiinhibitsor prevents
the growthof the crystalsand sodelaysor preventsthe settingofthe plaster.

16. X-radiograms of the widelydifferentformsof crystalsobtained by
the actionsof plaster in solutions of the severalelectrolytes,disclosethat the
crystals are identical in structure with gypsum formedin the presenceof
H2Oalone.

TheRicefnslitute,
Houston,Texas.



THE KELLYTUBE ANDTHE SEDIMENTATION

OF PORTLANDCEMENT
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j BY CHARLES G. DUNCOMBE AND JAMES R. WITHHOW

V

Iatroducbon

Thispaper, after reporting the resultsof workdone on the sedimentation

of cementsamples, using Kelly's sédimentation tube, describesa newly de-

velopedapparatus used in obtaining rates of settling of portlandcernent.

It is wellknown that there are a large number of pulverizedproducts or

fine powdersin commercial production at the présent time and that the

degreeoffinenessis of great interest to rnanymanafacturer» wèeenaumers

of materials. Céments, pigments, and rubber fillersare a fewexamples of

suchmaterials. It is almost as well knownthat there is no method for the

determinationof finenessavailable for use in control laboratorieswith com-

plete satisfaction. The control laboratory desiresa method which may be

carriedout by the average laboratory worker with but little preliminary

trainingand, in addition, that the method be carriedout without the use of

expensiveor complicatedapparatus. Finally, the methodshouldpermit the

evaluationof finenessin at least two hours from the time that the sample is

receivedfromthe grindingdepartment or the receivingplatform,as the case

maybe.

Thewellknownand easily operatedsereeningtest meetsthe requirements

of the control laboratory in thèse respects but cannot be used successfully

forsizesmuchsmaller than 200meshbecauseof variationsin sizeof wireand

meshand because of difficultiesin obtaining peptizationor preventing ag-

glomeration.

Disregardingrequirements of the control laboratory, there are several

methodsfor the determination of the finenessof powderswhichhave been

largelydevelopedin the fieldof colloidchemistry. In generalthese methods

are (1)microscopiemeasuringand counting, (2)elutriationfollowedby micro-

scopicmeasuringand counting,and (3) sedimentationmethods.

This paper describeswork done on one form of sedimentationmethod,

usingcernentas the powder to be studied. Wo have worked on cernent

becauseof interest in cément productionproblems. Sédimentationanalysis

wasselectedfor investigation becauseit was felt that this groupof methods

offeredopportunities for the dcvelopmentof a control method. From the

groupof methods based on separation followedby microscopiemeasuring

andcounting,the air analyzer hasalready developedinto a tool in use to some

extent in control laboratories. This itnalyzer, developedby Pearson and
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Sligh1will,accordingto Gonnermmt*producea singleséparation in from 60
to 100minutesand, by repeatingthe separationswithchangesin the appara-
tus or conditions,as many séparationsas desiredto showthe finenessdistri-
bution may be obtained.

The microscopiemethodshave beenreviewedbyWork.' It doosnotseem
likely that the useof the microscopewillever be popularin control labora-
tories for determining finenesssince sueh use wouldinvolve not only the
possessionof a microscopebut also the employmentof a worker skilledin
its use.

Literature

A reviewof sedimentationmethodsand a mathematicalanalysisof these
methods has beencontributed by Odén.4

The sedimentationmethodsbasedon a study ofuniformsuspensionscan,
accordingto Odén,be subjected to mathematiealanalysisunder one of the

followingheads:

i. >.Thevariation.of the spécifiegravttyand theconcentrationwifhf ïme
at a definitedistancebelowthe surfaceof the suspension.

2. The variationof the specifiegravity and the concentrationwithdis-
lance from the surfaceat a definitetime.

3. The variationof the hydrostatic pressurewith the time at a definite
distance fromthe surface.

4. The variationin weighton an itnmersedbodywithtime.

5. The variationin hydrostaticpressurewith distancefrom the surface
nt a definite time.

6. Accumulationof the particleson the bottomas a functionof time.

Odén also describesmethodsof Audubachand of Wernerwhercuniform

suspensionswerenot used but the dispersedsamplewasplacedat the top of
a column of fluidand the rate of settlingobserved. Référencesto furtner
use of these methodscould not be foundin the literatureand it appearsthat

t heyhave not corneinto establisheduse.

With the exceptionof the methodsof Audubachand Werner,all of the
methods of sedimentation analysis describedby Odéndépend on studying
the rate of changeof some property of a uniformsuspensioneither with

respect to time or with respect to distancefrom the surfaceafter a definite
time has elapsed. iSpeeialmethods of treatment of the observeddata are

necessaryin order to obtain the particlesizedistributionof the sample. It is
not the purposeof this paper to discussor considerthèsespecialmcthodsof
treatment and referencesregardingthem arc, therefore,not made.

1 J. C.PenrsonundW. H. Sligh.AnAirAnnlyxerfordetenniniiiKthe Finenessof
Cement.TechnicutPaperN'o.48. r. S. BureauofStandards,Washington,D.C.,Sep-
temherSth,1915.

H.F. Goiinerman,Managerof Lnboratory,PortitmdCementAssociation.Privato
CommunicationtoJumesR. Withrow,Julyioth,1929.

LincolnT. Work."The GraphicalAnalysisof DistributionCurvesforPulverinpcJ
Materials."Ph.D.Dissertation,ColumbiaUniversity,NewYorkCity,(1928).

1 JérômeAlexnmter:"ColloidChemistry,"pp.861et seq.(1926).
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Aftersomeexaminationof the literature, it appearedthat the methodsof

the third group werethe simplest and required lessapparatusthan any other

group, with the possibleexceptionof the hydrometermethod. Accordingly,
attention was concentratedon the literature of the third group, namelythe

variation of the hydrostatic pressure with time at a definitedistance from

the surfaceof the suspension.

Wiegner'sapparatus, which wasthe first to bedescribedin whichtherate

of changeof the hydrostatie head at a certain distancebelowthe levelof the
.u_~ 1 -L

W

suspensionwas measured with re-

spect to time, eonsistedof a tube

simitar to that shown in Fig. i.

Ostwald and von Hahn modified

this tube by placingthe stop cock

at the top of the tube of small «

diameter, hereafter referred to as =

the side tube. Gessnerand Wiegnermounted a light sourcein front of the
side tube and a camera.,containinga sensitizedpapermountedon a moving
drum, behind the side tube and obtaineda photographieimageshowingthe
fall curve directly. Ail of these workersemployedrelativelyconcentrated

suspensions,often containing as mueh as 50 grams per liter of the solid.

Lorenz, who employed essentially the photographieapparatus of Gessner, s

ci recommendeda concentrationof from2-4%.

Kelly' recognized that the use of concentrated suspensionswas not

desirableand described an apparatus, which he developedso as to permit s

the use of more dilutesuspensions. Kelly's originaltube is shownin Fig. 2.

Iml.Eng.Chem.,16,928(1924);ColloidSymposiumMonoRraph,2, 2911925). a
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As&result of experimentalwork,he found that the rate of evaporation from

the side tube whichhe usedwas a sourceof error and he proposeda modified

form of the tube which is shownin Fig. 3. This tube, according to Kelly,
had not been built whenhis article was written.

That classof sedimentationmethod in whichthe variation in hydrostatic [

pressure at a fixed point below the level of the suspensionis observed as
i

settling proceeds,appeared to be worth further investigationas the sourceof

a method whichmight be suitable for control purposes. Of the apparatus ofle for control purposes. Of the apparatus of

this type, the tube of Kelly appeared at

first sight to be sufficientlysimpleand to

possess advantages over other tubes of

this class. Consequently,it was decided

')toutilize this tube for the first stages of

the work whieh was to carry out sedi-

mentation of cementsamples,to makea

Kludyoi the aceuracyand convenience-of

the method,and to improvethe accuracy
and conveniencewherever possible or

desimble.

I. ExperimentalWork with the

KellyTube

The Kelly Equation. Kelly derived a

formula for use with his tube and in the

derivation the assumption is made that

the height of the suspension remains

constant throughout a sedimentation.constant tnrougnoui a sédimentation.

It appears that this maynot be strictly true and that errormay be introduced

by this assumption. Accordinglythe formulawas, first of ail, subjected to

critical examination.

Kelly developedhis formula by setting the hydrostatic pressure of the

suspensionequal to the hydrostatic pressureof the clear liquid in the side

tube at the junction of the side tube to the main tube which contains the

suspension. Thus, referringto Fig. 2,

D h = d (a+h) (0

where D is the density of the suspensionand d is the density of the clear

liquid in the side tube (and also the suspendingliquid). D is equal to

(V-v* + w
(2)

`;

+ w

(2)

whereV is the volumeof the suspensionabovethe entrance to the side tube ç
and v is the volumeof the pigment in suspensionwhoseweightis w. Also

a = 1sin b (3)

whereb is the angle whichthe horizontal portionof the side tube makes with

the exact horizontal. Subsiituting equations (2)and (3) in equation (i) and
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transposing, Kelly arrives at the following expressionfor the weight in
suspension

dVS I sin b
(4)

w "MiT-df
(4)

whereS is the specifiegravity of the pigment in suspension. According to
Kelly, since w and 1arc the only variables for a givenexperiment,equation
(4) reducesto the form

w = K 1 (4fl)
in whichform it is convenientlyused.

Although Kelly did not go into this, for evaluationof thedistribution of
finenessit is convenient to obtain the weightsettled. Kelly'sformula (4) is
easilyextended to this form by rememberingthat the weightsettled equala
the weight in suspensionat the start minus the weightin suspensionat the
time in question,or

weight setUed=~ (t, =}¡)
(5)weightsettled =

h(S-d)
KS)

whereU is the reading at zero time and lt is the readingof the manometer
side tube at the time in question.

The formula of Kelly is developedunder the assumptionthat "h," the
height of the suspensionremains constant. It does not appear that this is
strictly true for, as the solid settles out, the meniscusin the sidetube recedes
and, in so doing, transfère a quantity of liquid to the main tube,thus increas-
ingthe heightof the suspension. Foronecentimeterof travelbythe meniscus
there wiUbe a definiteincreasein the height of the suspensiondependingfirst
on the volume of liquid in the side tube per centimeterof lengthand second
on the centimeters of height of liquid in the main tube percubiccentimeter.
The product of these two values is the increasein height in the vertical tube
for onecentimeter of travel of the meniscusalongthe sidetube.

Thus, in Kelly'soriginalequation (i), the term "h" shouldbe replaced by
the term "h + Ah," where "h" is the height of the suspensionat the start
of the experiment. Accordingly,wehave

D(h+Ah) = (a+h)dd (6)

Repeating the development as beforeand neglectingthe effectof the liquid
flowinginto the vertical tube from the side tube on the densityof the sus-
pension,wc obtain for the weight in suspension

w_(l8inb-Ah)dV8 ( )
h(S-d)

w

Representingthe increase in height in the vertical tube causedby the reces-
sionof the meniscusover a distanceof one centimeter by the term Ci is per-
missible,since, for a given tube, this is constant. Alsothe term "sin b" may
be represented by Oj since it is also constant for a given tube. Thus we
obtain (for the weightsettled)
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1. 1" 1k1 Il~ 1. 1

w
dVS (lo~l,) (C,+O

(8)w
h(g_D)

(8)

or w K"(lo-!«) (y)

Effectof TubeDimensionson EquationEnvi'. The amount oferrorwhich

is introduced by assumingh to bc constant may be ealculated by assuming

that formula (8) is correct. Comparingthis with equation (5), the error is

proportional to the term (\ and thé percent error is given by the expression

J±^ X .00 (.0)
('1 + C\I

In the tube suggested by Kellyin which hc recommcndedan angleof

inclination of i°3o' and tabore of 2mm.for the side tube and a diameter of

2 cms. for the vertical tube, Ci takes the value of 0.01and O2the value of

o;d2Ô2f rtjmwhieh the pereent ertor.wouldbe 28 percent.

With the Kelly tube used in this work, to be described later, the sine of

the angle or Cs was 0.02. The diameterof the side tube was 2.5mm. and

135.5ces. were contained in 34 ems.of height in the vertical tube. Ci was

thus 0.012 from whichthe percenterror was 37e percent.

In a tube constructed accordingto the idea of Kelly, describedby Mack

and France1 2.38 centirneters of horizontalside tube contained 0.1 ce. and

25.2 centimeters of height in the vertical tube contained 90 ces. Thus CI,

was 0.01. Cs was given as 0.03. Therefore,in this tube the error in weight

settled amounts to 25 percent.-

For solids which settle out completelyand a reading thus obtained for

the completelysettled condition,thefinalreadingrnaybedesignatedbyl^ and

the total weightsettled becomes,fromequation (8)

w =
dVS

(1.-1,»)(c r
v

( »=
h(S-d)

(Ll+ !) U)

Since percent settled at any timeis the ratio of the weightsettledat that

timecomparedto the total weightsettledand multipliedby 100,or inthe ratio

of equation (8) to équation (11)ailof the constants vanish and the expression

reduces to the form

kzJi x IO0 (I2))
lo 'x

"ALaboraloryManuniof ElementaryPhyncalChemistry,"182(i92«).
Duringdiscussionofthepnper,R.Briulficklquestionedthévatidityofail scdiincntution

methodsbeenuscKeenandCrowtherhaveshownthat, inthecaseof théKellytuhe,when
theclairliquidentersthemaintubefromthésidetube,it doesnotdisplncethesuspension
upwardbut travclsupthesideofthetubeand,inso(ioing,setsupeddycurrentsandthat
theseeddycurrentsintroduceerrorswhicharemuchlargert hanthat causedhyneglecting
theincreaseinheightofthesuspensionindetermining«leweightof«olidinsuspensionor
settledout. Thisobjectionmayhavesomeweightinthecaseofthé Kellytube. Wehave
noexperimentaldataonit. However,themodifiedapparatusdescribedlaterinthepaper,
transferredonlyabout0.0012ce.ofliquidfromthesidetubetothemaintubeoveraperiod
ofseveraldays. Il would«ppearthatsucheddycurrents,ifproducedat ait,mustbevery
slightandof smulleffect,in thisensc.
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Fromthis it. is evident that, if percentsettled is calculatcddirectly froni

thé readings,using equation (12), ail constantsof the Kellyformulavanish

and they neednot be determined at ail. ln addition,onestep of the catcu-

lation is eliminated,since the results must be calculatedto percent settled in

any event, in order to be susceptible to the special treatment by which

distributiondata is obtained.

However,for another purpose, the évaluationof the Stokes equation,
it is necessaryto determine the density and viscosityof thé liquid and the

densityofthe solid as well as the height
_a~ ..L~. _¿.H' w

nensityot the solid as wcit as the height
of the suspensionabove the entrance to

the side tube.

Apparutus, Thc first sédimentation

tubes constructed for use in this work

weresimilar to that illustrated in Fig. 3.

Ffb'wever,thé mmllbuibs locatecî at thé

outer end of the side tube werea source

of trouble. They rendered the tubes

moredifficultto cleanand dry und, whcn

the bulbs were charged with liquid pre-

liminnryto starting a run, careful han-

(ilingwasrequiredto prevent transferring

some of the liquid to a portion of the

capillary directly adjacent to the bulb

wherea short columnor meniscusof the

liquidwouldbeformed. After liquidhad

beenplacedin the bulb, the side tube had

to be filled with clear liquid and then

excessof clear liquid poured out of the

verticaltube and here accidents werefrequent. Finully,the extremelyrapid

reactionof settling required considérablespeed in starting and prevented

carefuland fineadjustment of the levelof the suspensionand, as a result of

this, often the level wouldbe too high, forcingthé side tube liquid into the

bulbandrequiringeompleteemptyingandrestartingoftherun. ('onsequently,

the bulbs wereeliminated from this position. Experimentalwork showed

that someformof bulb wasabsolutelynecessaryandthereforethe bulbswere

constructedseparatelyand mounted on the end of the sidetube by meansof

çlass tubing and mercury seals. The protectionbulb finallyused for the

largetube wasalso separately constructed andwasattached by meansof a

corkcoveredon the insidewith tin foilandsodiumsilicate. The most satis-

factoryscalewasobtained by lashinga thermometerto the horizontalportion
of the sidetube. Fig. 4 showsthe completetube usedin the latter runs. Two

of thèse improved tubes were constructed,whosedimensionsare given in

Table I.
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Table I

Dimensionsof KellySédimentationTubes

Tubei Tube2
Total height, vertical tube 47 cms. 47 cms.
Inside diameter, vertical tube 23mm. 23mm.
Inside diameter, manometertube 2.5mm. 2.5tnm.
Length of scale, manometertube 35 ems. 34 cms.
Height of manometer scaleabove

side tube connection 34cms. 32 cms.

Height of side tube connection
above bottom of large tube 6 cms. 5.5cms.

Procure. In the first experiments,efforts weremade to usea definite
weightofsample with a viewto obtainingsomeconfirmationof the improved
formulaalready developed(equation8). This involvedthe préparationof a
suspensionhaving less volumethan actually requireii aadcomplètetransfei-
of this suspensionto the tube with subsequentaddition of sufficientclear
liquid to adjust the level to the desiredplace. This, in turn, requiredmixing
the suspensionin the tube beforestartinga run. After several experiments,
this procedurewasabandoned and an excessofsuspensionwas preparedfrom
whichthe tube was filledas rapidlyas possible.

lu the selectionof the detailsof thé procedure,it is to be recognizedthat
cernent is a material whichcannot be subjectedto sedimentationanalysis in
water or tinaqueous solution becausethe action of the water on the cernent
wouldalter the condition of the particlesunder investigation. Even the use
ofsubstances in whichwater isan impuritysuchas glycerin,alcohol,etc., can
only be usedafter an investigationshowsthat cementcannot removewater
from such materials. Mineral oil, after refining, is probably lessliable to
contain water than the majority of liquids. Thereforewe arbitrarily elected
to use stanolind, a water-white refinedminerai oil of high viscosity,and to
mix this with kerosene in proportionsto produce a liquid mixture of the
desired viscosity.

It was found that when a high viscosityliquid, produced by using 65
percent stanolindand 35percentkerosene,wasused in the side tube,approxi-
mately 20minutes was requiredfor the meniscusto corneto equilibriumafter
a small disturbance. This lag is fatal to sedimentation and showsthat a

liquid of lowviscosity must be used in the side tube. Theoreticalconsidera-
tionsshowthat a combinationof twoliquidsof differentviscosity anddensity
one in the side tube and the other in the vertical tube can be usedwithout

complicatingthe calculationsor invalidatingthe results, if the readingsare
calculateddirectly to percent settled. There must be no interchangeof the
two liquids in the side tube althoughthe flowof the manometer tube liquid
into the vertical tube doesno harm, exceptpossiblyto create eddycurrents.
Toluol wasselected as the liquid to be used in the sidetube.

Measurementsshowedthat 134ces.werecontainedin each of thesedimen-
tation tubes when filled to the proper levelfor starting. Arbitrarily, it was
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decidedto use 1.5granis ofcernent in 150ce.ofoil,or a 1 percentsuspension.
It wasfound that, by heating the oil containingthe sample,apparently good
peptization was obtained. Since the characterof the oil might conceivably
changesomewhat by this heating, viscosityand density measurementswere
made on «amplesof clear oil after each sedimentationhad been completed.

Expérimenta showedthat, when the wallof the vertical tube was wetted
with the suspension above the level of the suspensionduring the courseof
filling,it required ten minutes for this liquid to drain down from the walls
and as it drained down it inereased the heightof the suspension, thereby
introducingan error whiehdistorted the starting rcading».

In the early runs, atteinpts wercmadeto add the suspensionto a definite
mark on the vertical tube so located that, whenthe stop cock was opened,
the meniscusin the side tube wouldarriveat a positionnear the outer endof
the horizontal portion of the side tube. Expérienceshowedthat it wasvery
difficultto do this, and in later runs, as soonas the stop cock wasopened,a
finalrapid ad just mentofthelevel-©fthe suspensio»wasmade by meansof
pipette. For the last few runs, in whichprotectionbulbs wereused overthe
largetubes, these bulbs werenot affixeduntil the level hadbeen adjusted.

Assoon as the suspensionhad beenadded,a stop watch was started and

readingsof the position of the meniscuswerethereafter taken with respectto
time. Since it was impossibleexperimentallyto obtain a zero reading,this
was obtained by plotting the first fewreadingson an auxiliary curve and
extrapolating back to zero time. The readingswere calculated to percent
settled as already indicated, namely, by taking the différencebetweenthe
zeroreading and the final reading as 100percentsettled and the difference
betweenthe zero reading and the readingat the time in questionas propor-
tionalto the percent settlcd at that time.

Expérimental liesulls. The experimentalworkcovereda series of thirty
runs. Of these the results of the last two runs were of most significance.
The readings for thèse runs, quite similarto others, are shown in Table II,
the readings for the early portions of the runs beingomitted for the sakeof

brevity.
In neither of thèse runs did the readingsever bccomeconstant.
In other runs, however,the readingsbecameconstant after 20or 21days.

In ail of thèse runs, the liquid in the maintube appeared clearafter approxi-
matelyone week.

In several runs, the readings becameconstant while the suspensionwas
still turbid, i.e., beforesettling wascomplete. In one, a tiny droplet of water
wasfound in the side tube but in the others, no reason for the stationary
meniscuscould be found.

In the early runs, entirely too many readingshad to be ignoredin drawing
smoothcurves, evidently due to fluctuationsin the thermostat bath tempéra-
turc, due to inadequate stirring. When the rate of stirring wns increased,
thesevariations werc reduced.

The presence of lag wasshown in preliminaryexperimentswhen a liquid
of highviscosity (about 0.2 poise) was used in the side tube. This lag was
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Table II

Rate of Settling, Cement Sample No. 2

Ru» 29 Run30
Time

Ttun

TtmuliiiK Time
ltun

Readiug
l

420 min. 82.4 315 min. 127.2

455 81.0 360 t2t.8
500 79.0 1135 115.0
19 hr. 15min. 57.6 19 hr. 20 min. 113. 5
22 15~5 55.4 21 35 112.4

24 53.6 23 25 11 1.8

25 45 51.8 25 35 111.0

28 50.55 41 «05.55
43. *.S, 45<£.- .. -.49-, 35- «Di,_ï

52 43-7 70 15 too.3

72 40 40.2 113 20 95 -o

115 45 36.0 122 94-O
124 15 34.9 140 10 92.8

142 35 33.6 8 days 89.7r

8 days 29 3 122 86 2
12 24.0 15 83.9

15~5 20.1 19 83.0
19 17.0 20 82.5
20 15.8 22 81.55
22 13.0 24 79.5
24 rr.4 26 78. ô
26 10.o 28 77.0
28 8.0 31 76.0
31 5-5 35 74-5
35 2O0 40 7222
40 –2.0 44 70.6
44 -5-O 48 67.99
48 –7-55 55 64.9<)
55 -11. o 57ï 64.0

50 60.5

RciidiiiKSstopped because meniseus
went off seale. Skie tube bulb still
contnined toluol.

50 00.5

After last readinid tuhe «as removetl

No toluol was ieft inaide tube Imlli.

found to be approximately20minutes,i.e., when,afterequilibrium had been

obtained for the meniscus,the levelwasdisturbed temporarilyso as to dis-

pince the meniscusapproximately2 centimeters, it required approximately

20minutes to return to nearlythe samepositionor rather to a positionof rest.

The meniscusnever did return to exactly the sameposition.
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Several runs were deliberatelyextendedonly through the early stages of

settling in order to study the conditionsat the start of the run. Suspicion
wasaroused that a différentshapcd curvewasobtained at the start of a run

when the mcniscusattained its positionof dynamic equilibrium by a eon-

tinuous and uninterrupted recession,than when it rosé and then began to

recede. These two types of start werethe result of the tnethod of adjusting
the level of the suspension. Two runs werestarted with a falling meniscus,

(uninterrupted recession)and two runs werestarted with arrested meniscus

(firstrising and then falling). Whenthe readingswereplotted in curveform,
it was seen that, when the meniscus fellwithout interruption, the slope of

the curve for the first ten minutes wassteeperthan when the meniscushas

beenarrested.

Five runs wereregardedas completedruns whenthey weremade and the

percent settled was calculated. Table III showssome of the values from

theseruns.
"

Tablé"' inTABLEIII

Percent settled with Respect to Time

Cernenti Cément 2

Time (miii.i Run 5 Ruu 6 liun~99 Run 15 Run 166

S 10.28 12.77 9.2 8.7 1O-37
10 18.14 21.5 «7-1 M-8 19-45~5

20 28.93 33.3 2/5 23-7 3°- 1
30 35-53 40.5 345 31.2 37 -8

40 40.86 45.7 40.1 36.3 43°
50 44-79 49-7î 44-66

– 46.6G

60 48.47i 53-ii 48.5 5O-O

Runs 5 and 6 are directly comparable,beingmade in the same tube, at

the same temperature, withthe same heightofsuspensionand using the same

mixture of sedimentation oil. The three runs for cement 2 are only com-

parablewithinabout 2 percent,sineethere wassmalldifférencesin the height
of the suspensionbetween the three runs.

Discussionof liesuU*. Hun 29 and 3o-showedthat, even under the best

conditions,usingonly glassand mercurysealsand locating the bulbs of Kelly
at approximately the samelevel as the liquidlevelsin the vertical tube and

the side tube, respectively,evaporation continuedto take place and a sta-

tionary positionof the meniscuswasneverobtained. Other runs also showed

this same behavior. This confirmedKelly'sobservationon the run reported

by him (a short one of approximately 8 hours) for, with longer runs than

reportedby Kelly,we findthis error intensified.

Knowing that evaporntion takes place, it is possible to explain the un-

usually long time required for a constant readingto be obtained in some of

the runs. The fact that the meniscusever becamestationary in thèse runs

must have beendue to trouble such as wasencountered in other runs where

thc tiieniseusbecamestationary beforesettlingwascomplete.
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It is apparent that the method used to obtain percent settled values cle-
pending, as it does,upon the obtainingof a final constant reading, cannot bo
directly used, if evaporationtakes place. It is possibleto prolonga run and
perhaps obtain a constant rate of fall of the meniscuswhich would be due
to evaporation alone and then to apply this evaporation correction to ail
readings taken. Such procedurewould be entirely too laborious and time
consuniingto be ofmuch value, if any other method can be made to serve.

Resultsof ail runs made, therefore,whether initiatlyregarded as success-
fully completedor not, must be regarded as affected with this evaporation
error.

The percent settled valuesof the fiveruns cited cannot be considered as
reliable becauseof evaporation loss. Thefact that constant readings were
ever obtained must have beendue to someinterferingsubstance or situation
whichcaused the meniscusto becomestationary. Thiscould hâve happened
at différent relativetimes in the history of the runs and thereby affected the
percent settled values. The evaporation loss did not affect the relative
value»of- pereenf settleà in thé éarly liStbry of the run and comparison-s
could be roughly made, except for the possibility of the meniscus having
been arrested.

There is also the possibility that complete peptization was not obtained.
There is no evidenceto showthat anyofthe samples werccompletelypeptized.
This does not, however,invalidateany of the results bettringon the operation
or usefulnessof the apparatus. Lack of peptization merely means larger
particles.

In connection with the runs it is important to note that the method for
calculating percent settled dependson extrapolation backwards to obtain a
value for the readingat zero time. The total change in readings and there-
fore the value for 100percent settled depends, in part, on the zero reading
and, if this is incorrect, ail percent settled values arc in error as a result.
To illustrate this, supposethat a total differencein readingsof 150wasobtained
but that the zeroreadingwas ro toolow,in other wordsthe correct difference
in reading should bc 160. Then at some intermediate reading, say for 5o
percent apparently settled, the correctpercentsettled wouldbe 85/160instead
of 75/150 or 53 percent. This is an error (3 percent in the example) which
cannot be permitted to exist if it is possibleto eliminate it.

In discussingthe results, it should be stated that it was to bc expected
that troubles would be experiencedtraceable to the type of powder under
examination. Weare dealing with a powderwhich, fromthe screenanalysis,
is known to have about to percent residucon 200-meshscreen. It has been
the object in this work to evatuate the coarse particles as well as the finer

portion by sedimentationanalysis.
In later work, to be described in another paper, it was found that the

coarsest particles had a dimensionof about go microns,équivalent radius,
with the same sampleof cementas wasused in this work. When the density
of the cernentis taken as 3.295,the density of the oil as .86and the viscosity
of the oilas o.r8 poisesand with a heightof suspensionof 77.7cms., the time
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correspondingto 90 micronsis 5minutes. This meansthat the first change =

in the rate ofsettling occurredinfiveminutesand the portionof the fall curve

between zero and five minuteswasa straight line. If the height of the sus- 5

pension had bcen 30 centimcters(the approximatedistance in this work) ï

the time would have been approximately2 minutes. The necessity of a ï
cricnnnalinmirliQthnrofnrani~arinucviscous liquid is thereforeobvious.

liquid cannot beused in thesidetubebecause

of lag, and toluol was used instead. Even

with toluol,however,no straight portionof

the fall curve was ever obtained. If the

powderis finer,say all passingtbrough 325
mesh screen,the situation is muchdifferent.

Assuming a size of 20 micronsequivalent
radius for the largest particles andassuming

otket conditionsas akeadynoted^the.time
for 77.7 centimeters of fall becomes 100

minutes and for 30 centimetersoffall about

37 minutes. A less viscousliquidmay then

be used,the runshortenedin time,nostarting
troubles met with, and the effectof the lag
willbe lessin the side tubeand a lessvolatile

liquid can therefore be usedin theside tube.

The results of the matheinaticaldiscus-

sion whichindicates that there isan errorin-

volved in the determination of weight in

suspensionby the use of the Kellyformula,
has not bcen experimentally confirmedor

even investigated in the work. It appears
that there will only be a few cases where

workers will have subjected themselvesto

this error since,as pointedout, it is casierto

caleulate the percent settled valuesdirectly
from the readings.

Apparalus. Since the Kelly tube was notsatisfactory for our work and

we wereloath to abandon the ideaor generalmethod,\veexaminedthe origi-
nal apparatus of Wiegner. This tube (withthe improvementof Ostwaldand \î

von Hahn), wassuccessfullymodifiedbyus toprovidean apparatus ofextrême

sensitivity by means of whichsuccessfulsédimentationsof cementweremade. 't

Fig. s showsthe detailsof thenewglasssedimentationtube. Theessential «
differencebetween this tube and the tube ofOstwaldand von Hahn is that ;j

t heside tubeis bentoverand re-entersthemaintubeatthe top soas to provide t
a connection between the vapor spuce over the suspensionand the vapor

As already pointed out, such a viscous

II. ExperimentalWorkwith ModifiedWiegnerTube
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space over the side tube liquid. This connectioneliminates differeneesin

vapor pressure due to slight différencesin temperature and permits exposure
of the vapor spacesto air ofthe room. Thus a cork,coveredwith tin îoil,may
be inserted in the top of the maintube and evaporationprevented.

The tube was suspendedfromthe top by a sturdy clampand this in turn
was supported by a heavy metalpiperestingonconcrètesupportswhichwere
independent of the thermostat tank. The tube was immersedin a constant
temperature bath 12"x 12"x 48*. The tank containedtwowindows,6"wide,

Fiu.6
ViewofAssembledApparatus

extending the full height of the tank and placed on opposite sides. Thc
sedimentation tube wasplacedso that the side tube was closeto one window
on the inside and a Gertner microscopewith mierometerhead,mountedon Il
horizontal support, was placedon the outside of the saine windowin such a

posit ionthat the meniscusofthesidetubewas visiblein the fieldof the micro-

scope. A light was*placed on the outside of the oppositewindowso as to
illuminate the menisus. The assembledapparatus is shownin Fig. 6. Ex-

perience showed that the only difficultpoints about the construction and
érection of the apparatus was the éliminationof vibrations in the meniscus
causée!by stirring of the waterand also the érectionof the tube and micro-

scope on firm supports.
Procédure. The suspensionswereprepared in the same manner as pre-

viously outlined. Someof the clear liquid used in preparingthe suspension
was poured into the sedimentationtube and, by tilting, the side tube filled
with clear liquid nearly up to the levelat whichthe suspensionwouldstand.
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The stop cockwas then closedand excessof liquid poured,after which the
tube wasplacedin position. A largefunnelwasinsertedinthe top of the main
tube and the suspensionpouredinto the tube as rapidly as possible. A stop
wateh was then started, the cork inserted in the top of the main tube, the

clampof the tube ioosenedand the tube adjusted so that the meniscuscame
into the fieldof the microscope. The clampwasthen tightenedand readings
weretaken withrespect to timebyadjustingthe crosshair of thé micrometer

eyepieceto the meniscusand observingthe readingon the micrometerhead.
In Btartingruns with this apparatus, two precautions were necessary.

First the large funnelwasusedinorderto preventwettingthe wallof the main
tube above the levelof the suspensionandtherebyintroducingdrainageerror.

Second, the upper side arm connectionwhiehcontained the stop cock was

kept.entirelyfree of liquid, sinceif a drop of liquid waspresent,it foundits

wayto the stopcockand stoppedthe vaporconnectionbetweenthe side tube
and main tube.

A zéro reading,was.obtained by extrapolation baekwards, The finat

reading wastaken whenthere wasno changein the positionof the meniscus
over a periodof two days. Themicroscopeusedhad a scalerangeof approxi-
mately one-fifthof the completechangein levelof the meniscus. Therefore,
it was necessaryto shift the positionof the meniscuswheneverit passedout
of the fieldof the microscope. This wasdoncby raisingthe tube. The tube
couldbe shiftedand the crosshairagainbrought to the meniscuswithinone
minute. The last fewreadingstakenbeforethé shiftand the firstfewreadings
taken after the shift wereplottedand the two curvesextended,the firstone
ahead and the secondone back. Thus two readingswereobtained for the
sametime valueand the differencebetweenthe two readingsrepresentedthe
distance through whieh the tube had been rnised, expressedin terms of
micrometerhead readings. Il wasonly necessaryto add this differenceto ail

readingstaken after the shift. Whenthesecondshift wasmade,the addition
to be madeconsistedof two suchdifferences.

In order to calculate the observedreadingsover to percent settled, the

readingsweretabulated in a continuousserieswhichineludedthe valuesfor
the shift of the tube. From thesereadingsthe value of the reading for zero
time was subtracted whichresultedin valuesof readingdrop for the corre-

sponding times. l'sing a slide rule, percent settled was calculated from

reading drop by dividing the readingdrop for the time in question by the
total readingdrop and multiplyingthe resultby too.

Data and Culcnlalions. A preliminarytest was made to determinethe

amount ofevaporationloss. Thesidetubewasfilledwith clearliquidand t he

tube adjusted to bring the meniscusinto the fieldof the microscope. The

cross hair wasadjusted to the meniscusand thé apparatus allowedto stand
for fivedays with fréquentobservation. At all timesthe crosshairwas found
to be directly on the meniscus.

In order to determinethe amountofthe lagin the modifiedapparatus, the
tube was filledwith clear oil and the crosshitir of the microscopebrought
to the meniscus. Approximatelyone-thirdce. of oil was then added to thé
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large tube and the crosshair again brought to the meniscusas quiekly as

possible. It wasfoundthat approximately200divisionschangewereproduced
and that the position of the mensicuswasconstant after 20seconds.

Preliminary observations showed that a change of one-half inch in the
level of the water in the thermostat bath produced an observablechangein
the position of the meniscus.

It was found that there wasan uncertainty in locatingthe positionofthe
cross hair on the meniscusamounting to five divisionsin either direction.

Later work showedthat as a rulethe entire range throughwhichthe meniscus
moved amounted to about 7500divisions. Thus the measuringerror wasless

than o. i percent.
It was observed that, whcnthe température of the thermostat variedby

more than 0.02C., measuredbya Beckmahnthermometer,a variation inthe

position of the meniseuscouldbeobserved.

Fifteen sedimentation runs were made with this apparatus and twelve

weresuccessfullycompletedas far as the apparatus wasconcemed,1.e., some
of them were not consideredas satisfactorybecauseof lackof peptizationor
for other reasonsnotassociatedwiththe apparatus. Tworunswereunsuccess-

ful beeause of poor supports and one becauseof the presenceof a drop of

liquid in the stop cock ofthe uppersidearmconnection.

The data for one run are givenin Table IV, and are alsoshownin curve

form in Fig. 7.
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Tablk IV

SedimentationofCementSample2,usingnewlyModifiedTube »

Weightof cornent taken 3.0grams. Dispersedin 300ce. of sedimentingoil

(65%stanolind 35% kerosene)by heatingfor 20minutesund addingsmall

pieceof camphor. Dispersionstood in thermostatovernight withcoverover

jar. Température ofthermostat29°C Densityofcement3.295. Densityof
oil (determinedafter sedimentationwascomplete).8602. Viscosityof oil .1813
poises. Height of suspension77.7cms.

Reducedformof Stokesequationr = (.000407/t)'
(fortime in minutes)V.tuiunif 111iiiiiiuies;

Time (min.) Reaiting Readinxdrop Percentsettled

o -255 000 00.00

i-S5 M8 173 2.26
2 211 236 3.08
3 "3Î» T5G 4:6$

4 452 477 6.22

5 594 619 ».o8

6 688 713 9.29

7 765 790 10.30
8 846 871 n.34

9 93i 956 12.47
10 1004 1029 13 .40
Il 1073 1098 14.3!
12 1152 1177 15.34

13 I225 1250 16.30

IQ. I2g5 I3ao ty.zo14 1295 1320 17.20

1 ~5 1365 1390 18.11

16 1434 1459 19.00

17 1500 «525 1987
la 1569 1594 20.8018 I56g Ijg~j 20.80
19 1928 1653 21-55
20 1685 1710 22.30
21 1736 1761 22.97
22 1790 1815 23.65
23 1848 1868 24.35
24 1893 1918 25.00
25 1950 1975 25.75
26 1980 2014 26.22
27 2043 2068 26.97
28 2080 2114 27.55
29 2128 2153 28.05
30 2185 2210 28.85
31 2213 2238 29.20
32 2253 2278 29.70
34 2332 2357 30.72
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Tablk IV (Continued)

Tirne(min.) Reiuling Rendingdrop Percentsettlcri

36 2404 2429 31.70
38 2464 2489 32.50
40 2 552 2SS7 33.38
42 2587 2612 34.10

44 26;o 2675 3490

46 2/14 2739 35.75
48 2771 2796 36.50

50 2812 2837 37.00

52 2853 2878 37-55

54 2904 2929 38.15
56 2947 2972 38.80

58 2987 3012 39 30
60 3028 3053 39.82

6a 3»73 3098 40.40

65 3129 3154 41.20

7*1 3243 3268 42.70

75 33U 3339 43-55
So 3404 3429 44.75

85 3486 3sii 45.80

90 3558 3583 46.80

95 3625 3650 47.65
100 3694 3719 48.50

105 3754 3779 49-3°
no 3818 3843 50.20

"5 3873 3898 50.85
"o 3924 3949 51.55

>25 3977 4002 52.25

•30 4023 4048 52.85

»35 406g 4094 53.50

140 4121 I 4146 S4.00

M5 4165 4190 54-70

150 4207 4232 55.20
160 4297 4322 56.45

J/0 4377 4402 57.50
180 4445 4470 58.30

•9° 4508 4533 59.15
200 4568 4593 59.90
210 4626 4651 60.75
220 4683 4708 61 .55

235 4758 4783 62.50

255 4845 4870 63.55

270 4911 4936 64.40

2Q0 4992 5OI7 65.45

300 5033 5058 66.00
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TABLK IV (Continucd.)

Tinn'~nin.i XfadioK )<<«tif)j{(h'«p i'ctwxtst'tttcd

.!?o ~)o) 5~26 66.f)o

.;4X 5'?-) X~W 67.80

360 ~226() ~2~ (j.K.6o

.~o ~o: 7 ;~3z ~.bo

420 '82 ;;4oy 70.60

4?o ;t ;~6<) 7).40

4~5 5X'7 ~42 2 72 7X

~40 5~o ~6~ 7.<~o

600 =;733 =:75S 7

?0 ;;8)6 ~S~t [ 7~2;t

720 s<)03 3<~8 77.~0

780 s')7<) 6004 78.00

840 6o~ 1 6076 7930

(;66 '6)i6'" 6t4) – ~Q.j.,j

'335 ~493 6;)8 ~500

!4oo ~44 ~5~ S57? 5

~20 66~ 6664 87.00

th8o 6750 6775 8~$°

'9555 68<)() 6(;24 ~040

2925 73~~ 73-'3 <~?o

435° 75~ 7577 ')8.75

7020 763 i 76<'? foo oo# >Je, 1

D/.<!t.'H.M<~f~('.fx~.s'.'t'hc fact that the apparatu~su'o<)for n\'t*days
without any obscrvabtcchange in thé meniscus whi!cdcar oil was in thc

apparatus and thc tube .sca)('(!with thf cork, ean bc intprprctcd in no othot

ttKtntM't'except as ovidenct' that nu c\'apo)'a<iontook p)acc. Xonc of thc

previous workerspxccpt Kdty havf )na()pprovisionsio prcvcnt pvapfn'ati'm~
:tnd KpHy'tsprovisionshavcbecnfoundto be inadéquatein this work.

SiNccviscousoil wa~a!souscdin thp sitto tube as \\cHas the tnain tube,
and the !agwasnot more~han~oM'condsfor a nwvpmcntof 200divisionsof

<hc mcniscus,weconctmtethat !a~ha!<bcpnpracticaltyeti)ninato<!aïK)htr~cty

hy the réductionof wvcment of tttp.'iidftube Hquidto a \'ct'yshort distanpf'

which :nnounts to about 4 mm. Anothcr advantaKCis that onty a smaH

votunw (about 0.0012ce.)ofclear!iquidis t mnsfcrredto the main t nt~covcra

period of xpvera!dayf:.
Thc observntionthat thc errer in n'adin~ waslessthim one tenth pcrcpnt.

appeftr! to bc we!!borneout by the eurveof Fip:. who'c thc <!ntafa!!son a

smooth curvc with very satisfactoryregularity.
~iltec!)ipfrcasonfor the succcssof the apparatus ii?in t!tocase with which

t!)c tt)anipn)ationscan hp madc and pspcciaUythc case with whic))thc run

can be started. T~~pfact that thé suspensionnccti not bc pourcd in to a

dcnnitc !cvc!,but ean bc dumpcdin and the tube shiftedto obtain thc dcsircd =

teve!of thp tnpniscus,is a mostimportantfactor in starting runs.
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Thé rt'asonthat thé water tcvelof the bath must bekept reasonabtycon-
stant in order to preventenfectun thé positionof the meniscuBis probabty
that a stixhtbcnfhn~ofthepipesupport occursand therebyctevntesortower~
the tube.

The importanceof température control in this apparatus indieatesthc

sensitivityof thé apparatus. Ineidcntatiy, it pmphasizcsapoint not sowett

recoKnizcd,i.p., with st'ditnentationsof this type, constant tcmpcraturc is
t))orcimportant than in someother types of scdimcntation. ')

Conclusions

i. Thp fonnubt propogpdby Kf-Hyfor use with his sédimentation!tp-
paratus appearsto neg!ectthc important factorof !pMkng;cto thé largertutjp,
whenthe formulaisusedto détermine weightin suspensiondirect!y. A for-
n)u!ais proposedwhiehis believedto be moreaceuratc.

1

2. If percent setUedis catcubtied diïeeUy trom thé f~adin~, thc eoh-
stants appcaringin Kphy'sequation nppdnot be determinedand the experi-
mental workis congidemMysimphfied.

3. Thesédimentationtube proposedby Kellyis not satisfaetoryfor thc
~dimfntation of cemontwhcnthe bu!buscdto protect againstpvaporationis
bbwn in the upper endof the manompterside tubf, n.sthis makesthetuhc
morediffieuitto hamttpand incroascsthp possibintyofspoitinp;experimental
runs.

4. KcUy'stube or modifiedform of this tube do not entirely protect
:tj:ainstevaporationandare not satisfaetoryfor sédimentationof cément,for
thisreason.

5. Theprotectionbutbsproposedby Kelly,atthoughobjected to on thc

~roundst hatthey i nerci~emaniputativc diHicnIties doreduceévaporâtiont oa
con.siderahtpextent, althoughnot completely.

6. Kctty'stube or anymodificationof it wherethé tube containsa 8ide
tube in an esscntiat!yhorizontalposition,and wherpreadingsdépendon thé
travetof a longcolumnof liquidnver snbstantiatdistances,isnot satisfaetory
for the seditnpntationofcernentsampte~whichcontain a largeproportionof
coarsepartictesand therebyproducerapid movementof the mcniscusin thé

f'arfystagesof MOttinR,even whcnviscous liquidsarc usedas thé suspension
médium,leadingto !af;in the sidc tube readinnsand thus maskingthé ratc~
of change.

7. The use of a viscoustiquid as the suspensionmédiumrequiresthat
meansbe takento preventwettingof the maintube wa!!abovethe teve)of thé

suspension,for exampie,when adding thé suspension,for if the watt is wet,
the tiquid drains slowlydown and causes crroneousresuttsin the nrst few
minutes.

8, Kcny'stube hasthcdisadvantagpthat the !evetofthesuspensionmust
be perfeettydefinite and as cxactty as possible"to a predeterminedmark,
othcrwisethe meniscuswillnot come to equilibriumin a positionto pcnnit
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utitixationrtf thé scate. AttRmptRtoreatixcthistpvetintheHhorttitncpermit-
tcd when workingwithcernent,result in manyfaiturpsand muchtosRof time.

The forceby whichthe mcniscusisbrought to the ('qui)ibriumposition

inKt'Hy'stubeisverys!i~htandthemeniscusisvcryeasi!ystopppdorarrc8ted.
With furthprrennp!nent,itshou!d bc possib!ctorcducearrestingofthctnenis-
cusbut it is likelythat thcrcwillalwayshpa portionofexpérimentâtworktost

fromthis ctiuse.

to. Thc tnodtf)t'dWiegnerappamtus devetopedin this work entirely

elintinatesevaporationlossan(!is the onlyapparatus forsedimentationwhich

does this suiccessfully.KcHy'stube, whichis thé only other sédimentation

npparatus attempttnt; to prevent cvttporation loss, is inadequate for this

purposc. If evaporationis not prevented, results of any work donc with

sedimentationtubesofthe Wiegnertype are ofdoubtfulvalue.

u. The modifiedapparatus has :dmost no !ag and permits thé use of

vtseou&UqtttdsLtntheNd&tub~,appraxtmatety200dMswn~ofehan~c being.

producedin lessthan 20secondswith a viscousliquid.

)2. The measunngerrorof thé apparatusis less than onc tenth percent

of thé total rangecovered.

t~. The apparatus developedin this work is Rasy to operat<' and is

relativelyfrcpfrommanipulativehazards,due to the fact that the tevetof the

suspensionneednot bcadjusted to any definitevalue,but the tube iseither

raised or loweredas required. This is of specialndvantage in carryingout

sédimentations of cernent,whcrca substantiel amount of relatively coarse

partictes cause rapid movementof thé meniscusduring the car)y stages of

settling, since there is little diR!cu!tyinobtaininga readingat thé end of thc

firstminute.

).t. Whcn usingoil abthc suspensionmédium,as wasdonc in this work,

very careful contl'olof the temperatureis required. A variation of not More

than o.ot Ctnay be ppnnittcd.

t: Considertibleopportunity is afforded with this modined Wi~gncr

apparatus for thé investigationof much more dilute suspensionsthan have

bcen studied. The microscopecan bc equipped with an objective to give

greater magnificationandthé movementof thé meniscusst.illfurther rcduced.

~'A<-Mt!'ca/~'M~tKf't'rttt~/)f~Of<m<'H/,
Mto tS<a(f < K)t'<t7;
f'o~xwftM.f.~/t)n.
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Introduction

Ttfcrc arc fcw topics in eonoid chcnnstry that ha\'c cxpt'rit'm't'dsuch

cxtcnstvcinv<'stij::ttion.asthut of thc structure of nf! humeronshypothcsps
ba\'c bccnprp~cntcdand supportpttby cxpcrinx'nta!<tataof«nechnractcrM'

anothcr. Certainaspect of n<s hâve sccmpdto c!assifython!as so!idsotu-

tiot)~,othersa.scmutsion. whitcyct othcrs Kt\'Pstront;support)oa two-phasc

soitd-Uquidstructure. ;ttxmf:h thf !att<'r theory in simitar form to that

postu!att'(tby XS~ti in t!~8 hns hccnat'('t'p(c<!hy most of ttx' fcrctnosteot-

tm*! phptnt~th('pvMpnepha~nntb~npn(Hc!f'nt}yunpqtttvoe!t~tocn
hccvidcncoprcscntK)in thf r<~u!tsofdi~usionpxpcnnu'nt~throunhgt'!s,

thc fact thnt thf ctcctrica!eomjucth'ity, rpfrnetiveindex,and vaporpn'ssm'f
bcf«rcandafn't'~(.'ttin~are idcntieat,at h'ast in certain cases,and<)<cknowt)

facts of synct'csiswoutd st't'tn tu teavc little rootn for ()«ubt of thc two

phase nature of ~'fs in Kcncra!. A theory, in ordcr to hoperfpcttyncccpt-
able mu.st,))<)\vc\r,cnab!(~vcrinaMcprédictionsto bc madpfrotnit.

Thomas t;rab:tn)' r-howc(tthat the water in si!iea uf! couldrcadity be

rcp!aced by orRanictiquids, and t~utschti~dpmonstmtcd the same tact for

Kpbttin. t-A'crybiotoitisttakc~ ad\'anta!<*of this discovcry in tuakingmi-

croscopicsfctions. !n that proccssthc watcr is succcssivetyreptacedfrom

the p:tatinou;<ti~xuc~by :dc~hnt,xytincand pamUin. Thc nn:drcstutisa gd
in whichparaffinis thc dispersephase instfad of watcr. In spitcof thc com-

n)onnessofthis rcp!aectncntproccssand thc cady date of its discovcry,vcry

little of a thpurctif'a!nature bas bccn tnade of it. Théoriesof the ortKinof

swc!Hngin th<-dastic jcuics vcry connnontyascribca high placeto (Mnmtic

forces, but no oxpjanationit-oncrcdfur thc fact that thèse sameRe!sretain

thcir swcnin~,and in fact offo-Rreat rcsistanef to compression,when thc

watcr ii' t~phcpdbya lifutir)such as bcnxoncin whichosmoticforcestnnstbf

nc~iKibk'owin~to the insotubitityof the matcriatof thc jctty.
<:c!atinousmc;nbranpssuch af animât membranes,nitro-cpHutosf',and

ccOophanr~ha\'c frequcnt!ybcpn used as ultranitcrs. In tnany casesthen'

can he noquestionbut that the membraneacts as n sicvc. lt bas bccncon-

cinsi\'c!yshownthat thc wntcr in thcse membranescan be reptacedby othcr

iiquids withoutimpairingthe siov~action/' Thé mf-mbranousfittorsha\'f

dontonstratcd partic)t!ar)ywc)! <h<*rpsistancf to compressionofff'rf()hy

swoHcngcts,both in watcr and in other !iquids. L'nswoncnccHophancwiU

not permitanytiquidsto pass,and fvcn ~ascsa) hi)!hpressurepassinscarccty

'Ch('m.Su(-t7,)'!<))iô~).
"t'i)pr<tfn!<!)))f)t)f)))MtrFrKofjx'r,"(iottin~ ('~f)).
J. W. McRttin am) S. S. Kisti<'r: J. f:ex. Physio).. t2, )S7 't<)2ti).
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dett'etablequantités. Whenit is swollenby mercty wetting in water,how-

ever, it passes many liquids with case. In both aqueousand nonaqucous
sotutionsthc aut!tor has conductednttrations at as hif(has )zo atmosphères
pressurewith little evidenceof compressionof thé HwoUenmembrune.' An

interesting fact is that Hodewaid"found that starch swelledagitinst 2,500
atmoHpherGspressure.

WhatevermaybetheexptanationofsweUin);, thé evidenceis indisputaMe
that whenmany gelsareonceswollentitcy showa résistanceto reeompression
that is indfpf'ndt'ntof the liquidwithin their meshes. Whenonce transferrpt)
fromwater<oa nonswe!!ingti(~)idthey showvery obviousindiffereMCCto what

liquidit may be.

In thé face of what!tasbeenpresented, thé emutsiontheory is comp!ctcty
uutcuttMcexcept, perhaps, in some very spécial CMiit's,so that no further

Uton~htwillbcRivento it.

ht spite of thé abovcfacts, it can still bc argucd that thé liquid is of large
importanceïn thé constiturh)nofthe je!!y. Manychfmiftsarcofthcoptmon
that in the hydrophy!ejelliesmuch of thé watcr is heldas shells surroundinf!
thé colloidparticles. If suchwcrcthe case,thé tnobiMtyof thé watershould
bc of a diHcrpntorderfrom that of pure water. That hydration phenomena
cxist can scarce!ybc disputed,but the author~has definitelydcmonstratcd
that the average viscosityof the water within a gelatinjelly and certain of
thé inorganic jellies is not widelydifferent from that of pure water. Thc
structure of thèse jellies,when once formed, is very likely only miMty(ie-

pendentupon solvation.

Such facts as thoseabove,and othcrs, hâveted me to thé convictionthat
whpn once formed, a jelly is in general independent of the fluid fillingits

meshcs,and this fluid mightjust as wet!bea gas as a liquid. The fact that at!
cohérentjelliesarc filledwitha liquidis accidental andoflittle significance.

In support of this assumption,one immcdiatelyrecallsthat silica,atumina,
and ferrieoxidejelliesmay be dried to a hard glassy masswhieh isyet porous
and undoubted!y retains a vestige of the original structure. Even getatin

jelly that has beentransferredto atcohotor benzeneshowsthé samephenome-
non.~ It might bc argued that the relationship here is extremetydistant.
StiUa furthcr bit ofévidencecornesto t hesupportof thé assumption.Bcehhold"
and othcrs have beenin the habit of iiieasuringthe porediameter of a mem-
branefor ultrafiltrationbymeansof the so-calledbubbletest. Themembrane
isstipportedwith wateraboveit and air pressure appliedbelow until bubMet:

beginto formont heupperside. I''romthé known surfacetension of the water
and the nicasuredpressure,the diameter of the pore canbc calculated. With
number 600 cellophane,copiousbubbhng occurs at pressures bdow 70 at-

'.). W.McBitinandS.S.Kietter:Trans.F)U')K)aySot' 26,t;i9<t92()).
RodewaM:Z.physik.Chen).,24,t~ <t897).).
S.S.Ktst!e)-:J. Phye.Chem.,35,8t'; (<93f).
Bachmtnin:Z.anor)!.Chem.,100,t (t9t7).BachmannZ.anorg.Chem.,100,1(191#).
Z.phyaik.Chem.,60,ï~y<1907).AnerrorinHeehho)d'se!t)tu)ationsMascorrectedh\S.L. BtgetnwnndF.E. t~rte)):.1.Ant.Chem.Soc.,31,<q: «qo~j.
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mospheres. If the pressureis reteased~thc passagesrent! with watcran<<it
a{;ainrequit-esthé samepressureto start bubbhng. The membraneis fotmd
to hâvesurferednodétériorationby thc experitnent. Xowit wasshowneartier
that a coitapsedmembraneof cellophanewoutdnot permit any gas to pasa,
?0that the otttyconclusion(o bcdrawn isthat thé wim'r has beenforcedout
of the mcshesof the Re)ina smallarca, and in that regionwehaveIl gelwith
airas thé continuonsphase.

If onechoosesto producean aerogelby rep!acingthc liquidinIlgelwithaa 'r
~as,it is foundthat as the liquidis evaporatcd,thc gel coHap~suntil it has
beenreducedto a massverysmattcomparedwiththé originalgel. The very
appitrcntexplanationisthat as the surfaceof the liquid tries to recedewithin
thé structure of the gel, the capillaryeffectcombinedwith thé high tensile Il
strength of liquidcrushesthé ~e!to the point wherethe structure is strong
enoughto withstandthe force. With unhardcned~etatin that point is not
reacheduntitpracticaHyattof the liquid is gone,while with siticaand simitar

getscompteteebt~psedocs hbt occùran<fa Obviousiy
if one wtshesto produceun aero~c!,he must replacethe liquid with air by
somemeans in whichthé surfaceof thp liquidis never permitted to recède
withinthe ~eh

ExperimentalProcedure

If a liquidi.sheldundera pressurealwaysgreater than (hcvaporpressure,
andthe températureisraiscd,it willbe transformcdat the criticaltempérature
into u gas without twophaseshuving beenpresent at any time. Actua!!y
undertheseconditionsthere is notransformationat the critical temperature.
Thechangethat doesoccurisRraduatand continuousover thé entire rangeof
temperature,and a smauincreascin tcmpemture from slightly below the
critical température )o slightlyabove has no moremeaninKto a ~e! in the
liquidthan a similarchangein temperatureanyotherp):tcein the temperature
range. Accordinn!y,it hecomespossible to take a gel filledwith a liquid,
transformthe liquid);mdua!!yinto a gas, a)!owthe gas to expandabove the
critica!temperature,andend withthé ~e!filledwithgas of lowdcnsitywithout
at any time havin~subjcctedthe gc! to comprcssivcforces. This,in générât,
isthe procédurethat hasbeenfollowedin theprésentinvestigation.

A smallautoctaveof 75ce. capacity, capableof withstandingat least 300
atmosphèrespressure,wasused. It washeatedinan ctectricfurnacc.

At Erst théattempt wasmadeto work withthé inorganicjelliesnUedwith
water. Koth the pressuresand temperaturpsarc inconvonientlyhigh, but a
moreseriousdimcuttywasencountered. At températures approachingthe
criticat,waterbecomessucha powerfnlsolventand pcptizcr that (;c!ssuchas
silicaand aluminawereeomptetetypeptized. At first it wasthou~ht that thé

peptizingaction wasdue to fdkatifrom the glassvesse!scontainingthé gels s
within the autoctave. Carefu!etiminationof this source of atkaji did not

j
preventthc peptization,howevcr. For pxamp!c,a pieceof siticagelwoutd(!<'
intosotutionas the temperatureroseand !atcrwhcnthe dcnsityofthé solvent
hecametoo !owwoutdprccipitatcas a very votuminouspowder. Tt)ppowder
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thus fonncdwas undoubtcdtycrystalline,atthoush no attempt was madc)o

prove it otherthan to showthat adsorptionof watervaporin it was m'Khgibty
stna!!as contparcdwithadsorptionin normatsitica ge!.

With thc inorKaniegelsit wasfoundsatisfactory to rcphtccthé H'att'rwith

'~5% ethyl tdcohoL OceasionaUythey were transferred fromthé atcohot(o

ethyl ether bccausp of thc !ow< crittcat tt'mpt'ratureand of thf MnaHc)

chcmteidactivity. The urganiet;cts wcrcttlwttystransferred front a!coh'<t

to Rthct',thcncc to pt'trotfumcthcrand iin~Myto liquidpropane,except inthc

case of nitrocpHutoscwhich,on accountof its solubilityin atcoho!and ether,
was formedin benzèneand trunsferreddh'Gcttyto the petroteutnether.

The principalprecautionto be takcn a< this sta~' is aiwaysto replaceon<'

liquid withanother withwhiehit is cott)p!cte!ymiscible. If thé two liquids
arc not miscible,an interfaceformsbctweenthé liquidin thé {;ctand tn~tout-

side and can,under circumstances,comprt'ssthé ~t Justas a Mqutd-KMSinter-

face doeswhenthc gelisdncd. L'suattyit tnerctyservesto prcvcnt exchange

oftheHquMs.
In thé present study on!ynrn) jellies were investigatcdsince it secmed

probable that they woutdbe more independent of the liquid than thé f~'h-
tinous précipitâtes. Atsothe opticullyc!cm'jellieslend themselvesbetter to

observationson internatchanges.

Results

tStftca. 8i!icagelswerechoscnto experimentwithfirstbceauscof the case

of preparationand thé mechanica!character of the product. The gels were

usuallyprcparcdbypouringsfowjywithstirring a solutionof "N" brand water

~tassof specificgravity into an equal volumeof 6 X hydroehloricacid.

'l'he sotution was then filteredand set in paratHnedcrystaHizingdishcsto

harden, After 24hourssunicicntsynercsistta(!set in to tooscntho gelsfrom

thé dishcs andcnaMcthcm<oberemovedand p!acedin washwatfr. Washing
wascontinueduntil théwatprshowednochtohdc ion.

The biotogists*cxpcripnepisthat sudden transfprRncfof tissucsinto atcohot

producestaruc shrinkugeand distortion. \ith this in mind, two samptps
of Rctwerechoscnfromthé.s:uncbatch, one wasplacedimmcdiaictyin <)!
a!cohotandthe other wastransfcrredby gradua!stagespxtendin~ovprspvcra)

days. Thc pcrccntagcsilicain the tworesultingalcogelswas idcnticat,show-

inKthat suddcn trunsferis quite satisfactory. Xonc of thc inornanicjcUics
usedrcqtnredgradua!tmnsfcrpncc.

The who!ccycleof heatingto thc chticat température tnd hbcrating thé

KascousatcohotusuaHytookabout an hour and t hidf. Probabty no siRnin-
canceshouldbe attachcd to the timeinvolved.

The aero~ctobtainedis t<'ansparcntand hi~htyopalescent,and oeeupics

ncarjy the samevolumeas thc aquogct.
Thpaquogptproducpdasabovecontains about 8~i siiica,so thai at!owinR

for about 20% votutnctricshrinkageupon removnlof thp alcohol,and assum-

in~ a drnsity of 2 for the sitica,thé at'ro~ctconststfdof f !i<): by votump,
and thf rftnaindprair. The structure is so fine,Itowt'vcr,that thc aprngctis
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quite transparent, tratMUtittinglight of a siightiy orangetint duc tu thé vcrv
pronounccdscatterint!that occurson accountof thé inhomogeneityof struc-
ture. The scattcred!ightis bhtish,as wou!dbe expected. Thé acro~t sttows
considerablerésistanceto crudtin);, considcriogits low percentage of silica,
and is quite résilient. Whcna smat!pieceis dropped, it emits m<;ia!!ic ring
and bounceswithoutfracture.

This ~)~atc~IfhouMprove exeeiient for utH-Mmicroscopicstudy of gct
structure OHaccountof thé ver)' large differencein refractive indexbetwpt'n
phases. An exantinationof a piecewith 1700diametcrs tnagnificationan()
horizontaliHutninationshowednothingbut uniform light due to thc Tyndatt
t'~n'ect. J-A-enwith thin fra~n~nts ubtainedby fracturinga pieceof thé siuca
aerogelthe thicknesswasso largethat it waslikely that the uniformTyndall
light tnaskedfinestructure that might othcrwisehave beenvisible. Accord-
ingly, siMeagel wascast undcr a covergtasson a microscopeshde and con-
vprtcd into nprogc!in thé usu:t!manner. Xuntprous points of light were
vtsibtcwith tt-MsvctsfiHmnination,but nothing couMbpscen of whatmiKht
be callednxtructurp.

Substage transversc mumination proved impracticat on account of thé
sma!!refractiveindexof the acrogc!. Thé light is completelyrencetedat the
surfaceof thc siideand does not penctrate into the gct. Pprhaps someinter-
esting observationscouldbe madewith the aid of the new Spierer lens. My
eursorymicroscopiecxaminationprovedtoo mengerfor any conclusions.

Sincesiiieaacrogdsare so casy to obtain,a moredetai!edstudy wasmacle
of thcnt than of any ofthé other aerogelsproduced. It wasfound possibie<o
producesilicaaerogctswith any percentagesilica by volume from 2~ up <o
thé denseproductof commercewithoutspecialprécautions,and 1 feeicertain
that 2~ is not t!)elowestobtainableconcentration. For gelsabove 5~~silica,
thé usualprocedurewasto prccipitatcu gelas dcscribedabove and thendry it

slowlyuntil the desiredconcentrationwasreached. Such a dried gelshows
verydecidedévidenceofthc compressionto whichit is bcingsubjected. Upon
placingit eitherin wateror in alcoho!it reswellsto a certain extent dépendent
uponthe concentrationof the silica,and perhaps upondétails of past history.
The elasticityof the silica&bri!sisvery weUshownby this effect. Thesecond
cotumnof Tabtc [ showsthe increasein volumeupon p!acing piècesofgelin

ÏABLEll

Percentagechinéemvotumf
cSiO? u()OMpKtong uponremovttfuf

"ywt. )natcohot aicohot

8.3 – -a8.r

~3 +2.7 –t2.&

97 + 3-7 -22.5
t3 6 +
'7-8 + 9-6 0.7
20.7¡ +12.X:2 – o <)
23 7 +97 ï t.7¡
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og', tdcuh<,Iafter drying thon frotn an originalconcentration of 8.3', by

weightto thé weightpercentshownin thc firstcotumn. Votumetricchanges
werecomputKt frommeasnrptnentsof tinear changes.

Cohfntn3 of the table showsthé changes in vohune uponconversioninto

aerogets. tn cach casethé tpmpcraturplit whichthé atcohotwasrc!eascdfront

tho nutoctttvcwas approximately20°abov<*thpcritica!t~tnpo'atut'c.

Initial nM'aguï'fnx'ntson(hcgelsweremadcup to a concf'ntrationof yo',
but unfottunatc!y thé iti~hpr membet's of thé series wcrpaccidentaHyde-

stt'oyp(L Il spcms n'asonabteto assume that the increasein volumeupnn

ptacinp:in atcohotwilldeclincwith thé higher percentâgesofsilica.

!n!ess the autochn'c is cvacuatpdafter releaseof thé atcohotvapor and

whilestill hot, considerable(junntiticsof alcohoiremain wtthin and ttre ad-

sorbed by the gel uponcooling. It is highly possiblethat thé capiUaryeffect

of this a!cohotis responsiMeforpart at ïcast of thé shrinkitgeobsfrvcd. That

this a!coho!is held as capiHat'i)ycondcnscd liquidsccmscertain from thc fact

(hat tftncacrogcrisfK'atPdfô 306°or sd for a sftM'fUtncfn ihe air !( bt'cotm'M

verytnuchtnoretransparcnt. tftbcgpt isthcnaUowpdtostandexposcdtothp
air at room temperature for a few hours, the opacity increa~esmarkediy.

l~ransparcncyis again recoveredupon heating. L'ndoubtcd!yhcrpandthprp

through thé gel snutttcapillariesbccome partially filledwith liquid and offer

discontinuiticsof a !argcrordcr, thus increasins vpry much thé scn.ttpringof

transmittcd light. IncrcaBein intensity of thé scattered light is very marked

whenwater vapor amountingtoon!y two or threepercent of theweightof the

silicahas been adsorbed.

From 3 to 4 percentof thé weightof thc aerogelttried at 350°is watcrthat

is removedonly at a muchhigher température. Probably this water is ad-

sorbed on thé surfaceof the fibrilsas n monomolecularlayer. However,1

have no rcason for believingthat none of it is held in chemicatcombination.

The aerogelcan be heatedto yoo"for considérableperiodswithout change

in appearanec. When the temperature goes to 000", some interna! change

takes place that greatly increasesthé opacity of the product. AIthoughsome

shrinkage occurs upon such ignition, the aerogelis still of low density and

capableof adsorbingmuchwatervapor. Table 2givesincreasein weightwith

thnc, of two samples of gel placedin saturated water vapor. Sampie i was

ignitedat approximately800°,whilesampte was unheatcd.

ÏABLHÏ1

Timp _Cititt in wpj~ht

Sampte)1 Sittnjtte~2

3da)'s 57~ 5~c

t4days 157 120

23days 194 '4°

placedinwatcr 327 166

Total decrease in vo!. 67 Si
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If iL- vnt·vr raarirlnnt thnt t t1-.nnni hntl~,lnnnl'It is vcryévident that igniting:thegel hardencditsstructurcso that Hwas

verymuchbctter able to withstand thecomprcssiveforcesexertedun it asthf

capiMaricsntk'd with watcr. The nnatvolumeofa ~nunof sampk') was7~
!art;erthan the vohuncof an t'quat wci{;htof aampte

Sincesurface tension is thc principalforce'K'ntHngto couaps<'Il gel, thc

oxpcrimcntwas tried of ht'atin~ sittcag:c!in the autoclave to !t température
belowthe critical tetuperatnrc atndrek'asin!;thé atcohot. Thé autoclavewas
heated to 2);°, 28°belowthé criticultetnpcntture. Hen' the surfacetension
i:;smaUbut not ncgtigibtt',being approxinmtctyt2~,(of thé tensionat zo~.
The result was that a ~cod g~dc of ae~K~ wasobt~ned, but it sunered a
dccreaspof 52~ in volumeand wasconsidcraUycmckcd.

Sincethc structure of thé aerogetsis subnncroscopic,it is to be expected
that theycan bc ground to an cxcpcdin~!yfinepowder. A pipcccrushcdbe-
tweenthe nngprshas an unctuous fccUnglike ta!c0!'gmphin',rtttherthan thc

gritty fcetin~that onepxpccts frotnsilica. Ground in Mtnortar, the pow(!er

occuptKtaa btr~ vohttneas- thf oriKinatMtmptt~stmwih~that thf~srhtctuh'
has beenvcry little dama~ed. Both microscopiepxaminationof the powder
and sédimentation mpasurcmcnts indicate many pnrticles of from to 4
tnicronsdiametcr. Evcnthose of t microndiameter mustpossessa(!;c!strue-
ture and bc capableof very much finersubdivision.

~KM/Ht!. Considcrabie difficulty was pxp('riRnc''din producinggood

transparent atumina jellies of sunicicnt concentration to possessthé me-

chanicalstrcngth necessitryto assu)vcase of handtin)! 'l'he methodfinally

adopted was to prccipitate the jelly fron) a colloidalsolutionof aluminum
oxidpmadeby the diatysisof a solutionof atuminumaœtatc (Gann'smethod).
If dialysiswas carri~d far enouKh,a very stnan amount of sulfate ion was

sufficientto cause a t% sol to ~pt. Aftergeiation,thc gel wasaHowcdto dry
duwnto thc desirct)concentration. It wasfoundimpracticfdto wtishout the

smallquantity of sulfate on account of the peptizingaction of pure water.

The attempt was made to wash thé gel in dilute alcohotsohttionin order to

prevent peptization. The lump of gelswelled,showin~distinct evidenceof

taminationsrunninRparallel to the surfaceof thé test-tube in whichit was

cast. It thendisintcgratcd into p!onga<edtransparent ptatckts whosclengths
werescvpra)titnps their brfadths. With a !it)t<*agitation, thc whotcmass

wascomptctctyppptizcd.
Whenthc <tcsiredconccntnttionwasrpachcd,the gel was transfcrrcd to

< alcoholandafter suitable timehadetapsedfor the exchangeof the watcr

and the alcohol,thc ateohotwas removedin thc autoctavc.

Thelowestdensity aerogt4so far product'dwasoncofatuminain whichthe

apparent density mcasurcd 0.02Kramsper cubiccentimeter, If oneaccppts
the valuefor the density of amorphousa!mninun)oxidoas 2.6,that mpans

that inonecubic ccntimctcr of transparentacro~ctthcrc wasbut 0.008ce.of

sotid.Xcedtessto say that thc gel wascxccp(!in~)yfragile.
Sinccwith thp ditutc gels density déterminations by means of the dis-

placementof mcrcury wcrpimpractica!on account of the dangerof crushing
the gel,dpnsiticswerercgu!artydctprmincdby tncasurpntcntof the displaccr-
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ment of hour-ghsssand. Thc mcthoddoesnot yietd hightyaccurate results,
but fur roughmcasurcntcntMit is quite practical.

7'H~.s'<tcOxide. The attempt wastnadeto producean aerogetof tungslic
oxide. Thé gel was precipitatedfrom t2% sodium tungstate by meansof
6X UNO;).!t wasa tightyeUowopaquegetwithvery(itt)c mechanicaistrcngth.
It wascust in shortsectionsof widegtass tubingin order to support it (turin~
thé procL'ssesofwashingin water, tntnsfcrcnceto alcohol,and removalof thc
atcoho!in thé autoclave. At thé critica! température, atcohotwas foundto
reduce it bad)y,sothat it wasfoundadvis~Heto transfer frotnthe ateohotto
ether beforeptacinf;in the autoclave.

The finalproductwasbluishin co!or. It occupiedthc 8afncvolumethat
thé aquo~c!hadoccupiedand seemedto havelost little ofwhat strength it had

orip;ina!ty. The forcesbctweenthé micellcssccm particutady weak. It is

highlypossibtcthat witha study of the conditionsof formation,a very much

strongergelcouldbc obtained.

Fëmc'~M'tà'. Afernc-oxtd~sô~wM[nadcby addia~ smmonitnacarbonatp-
to ferrie chloride,dialyzingfor four wceksand then concentratingat a low

temperatureon the watcr bath to a syrupy liquidana!yzinK8.8~ Fe:0~. To
a part of thissola dilute solutionof potassiumsulfate wasadded a drop at a
time with violentshakinRbctweenadditionsuntit uponstanding for hatf an
hour a nrm vibratingjelly formcd. The remainderof the sol wasplacedin a
test tube and heatcd in a bcakerof boilingwatcr. In the courseof half an
hour it hadsettoa,nrmjellyresemblingin everywaythc oneprecipitatedwith
sulfate. Thesejellieswerectcarand transparent in thin sections. Botwere

placed immediate!yin 05~ aicohot.

Severalattemptsto obtain a clear aerogeldirect!y fromaicohotmet with

completefai!urc.The producteach titnc wasa red, opaque,pulvérulentmass.

Transfcrringt hcgct fromatcoho)to ethcr and removalof thé et hcrin the auto-
clave provedcquaityunsucccssfut. FinaHyby transferring to ether, then to

petroleumetherand finallyto propaneand removingthe propanein thé auto-

clave,a goodgradeof aerogelwasobtained. The pieceshadsmall mechanical

strength, wereverydark rcd and transparent in thin sections. The dcnsity
measured0.2.

At first it was thought that thé gel structure must be composedof a

hydrate, and thé faiturcsin alcoholand ether could bc atthbuted to dehy-
dration at the highercritical températures. It wasfound, howevcr,that the ·

aerogelfonnedin propanecouldbe heated to 4oo°-;oo°without any evident

change in structureso that the hydmte hypothesisbccameuntenaMe. Per-

haps thc cxptanationwillbc foundin chemicalchangesdue to thé a!cohotor
watcr. Evenin thé ether there were undoubtcdtytraces of both water and

alcohol.

.~«/<K<cO.«/c. A sol of stannic oxide was m~dc by thé hydrolysisof

stannic ch!orideand the pcptizationof the precipitite with ammonia. L'pon
!ow évaporâtion, thc sol set to a nrm jelly. This jelly was allowedto con-
cpntrate by cvapomtion. tt was then washedfree of most of its water in

95' t a!coho!,transferrcdtoether,andthe etherremovedin thé autoclave. The
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aero~t formed was sh~htty tin~odwith yonow,opalescentan<tf-~atttifuuy
transparent. Its density was uot measurcd but was estitnated to bpweU
t'ctowo.i. Hcatinx to 400°for twohours causedno visibtechange.

A'/cM ?'<t?-/rH~.ticket tartrate was dissotvedin ammoniumhyth-oxidc
sohttion and set in an open ery~taHizingdish to permit thé ammonia tu
evapontte. By slight variations, it was found possiMeto producegels that
anatyzedonlyo. <4'<Xi(). Thé gelfrontwhichthéao-o~'t w~snta()c'anntyzpd
2.o<f XiO. It wns dononstmtpd, howevp)-,(hat thé ~t subsiancp was
actuatty nickel tarn-ate so that the gel pontainpdg.8' <sotid. It was light
Kt'ccn,{it'mand quitc in~pat'cm.

Sampteswereconvprtcd iïtto aeroKpisfrom hoth atcoho!and ether. That
ttum the !atter liquid was t!)p tnosttransparent. The aerogclfromboth sot-
vents was very fragile. Part:s wereopaque but many fragmentshad good
transpareney,showin~ that thc submicroscopiestructure pft-sistp(!after rc-
nwva!of the liquid,

MTt~.w. tn spitc nf thc cornptcrfrsucccsswith thc morgitt'ffcjp!ps, !f
rcmameddoubtful if the elastie jellieswou!dyieldaerogels. Havingstudtfd
thc propertiesof cellophanea gooddeatand having bccnimprcssedwitli the
rcsistancethat it offers when swolleuto compressioneither in aqueous or
non-aqucoussohftions,t felt more sureof succcsswith it than with gelatin.
Prptiminatypxpprimpntstrying to obtain swollenceUophanpas an aerogel
fromether failc-d. Faiture might wd!hâve beendue to the highcriticalte:n-
perature of ether, 193.8". Celluloserapidly undergoeschemicalchanges:t<
that température.

It was thought that perhaps a smallaniount of residualtnoisturemight
hâve an effect, so some swollen cellophanewas extrncted with ether in a
~oxMetextractor for several hours,kcepinga copiousamount of fresh,fused
< aC!~in thc distiHingnask. "rheetherwas then rcptacedbypropaneand thé
propaneremoved at 115°. Thé ce!)ophancwas found to have rctained its
swelling. It appeared white to reflectedbut translucent to transmitted light.
t'pon wetting,it bccametransparent, and duringsubsequentdryiag it shrank
tu its originalthickness and had the appearanceof ordinarycellophane.

A solutionof viscosewas made byxanthating cotton. It was filteredand
atlowedto stand in the laboratory until it gelled (about a week). The jelly
wassliced,washed,transferred to propanein thc samemanner as the cello-

phane and the propane removcd in the autoclave. The product was dense
whiteand wastranslucent only in thin layers. Its mechanicalstrength was
poor. The probabilities are that if the jelly had been precipitated with

electrolyteafter the manner of the formationof cellophaneor rayon,it would
have possessedmuch more strength as an aerogel. A pieceof this cellulose

aerogeiwas set in a watch glass withenough oil to surround it but not to
coverit completely. In the courseofa short timethe oithaddiaptacedthe air

completely,leavinga transparent jellyof celluloseand oil.
Nitrocellulose.Enough collodion(du Pont's Parlodion)was dissotvedin

a 50-50mixture of atcoho!and ether to makc a very viscoussol. This was

pouredintoa crystaiïizingdish, a pieceof filterpaper laidon the surfaceof the
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sut tu p)'c\'<'t)tponvcctioncurrcnts, and povcrfdwith bcnzcnf. in thf coorsc

<tfa ffw days thc cntirc n~ss of coiiodionsot had M't to a {innj<'t!y. This

was sticed, washcdin bcnzcncfor scverafdays, thf'n in pctroh'nmcthcr !««)

fina!!ytransff)'rc(!to propane. Thc jx'opanewas chan~d scvcrat tinx's )jc-

forf <!n'j<'))yan(tpropanewct'cptact'd inthe autoctavc.

'i'ht':t<'t'uK<'tw:'sY'Pt'y)inn* t'~tf:h. !t ni'd snfï<')'c<)no six'inkitKCin tt"'

:n)<oc!:tV('as far aMcoutdhc(otd, but wanftU'Mtt'onKf't thf jctfyin hpnzox'.

lt was trani-!uccn(('vcn in picec~sovpratnnthtnptprsthick. h otïcrcdtnrt:
rcststattct*tu cotnpn's~iMt,but wht'Honcfcontpt'f's~cdit <))(}not rt'swojjto its

nriKinutthichncss. This i~tht' stronK<*stundt(M!Kt'<'s<itt'ronctthat bas sofa)'

hccn prf)(h)ct'd.

~'f7<f/i. Whf'nitwasatt('tnpt<'d<')tr:tt)sf<'t':t t:<'httit)jt')iy)')atc"))<)!,
it was foundpracticidivimpo~ihtc to makt''he transfe)'withuntiarnf ~n'ittk-

aKCand thé ttctatin's turntnc opaftUf. Hy hardcninn <)K*jt'Hynrst with

fQi'maMchydpand transfo rinKto atcohot containinKfortnutdchydchy f;ra()ua)
stages, it waspo"sib!cto rt'phtCfthc waterwtth uicohotwithotfttnuch.sht-ink'

a~p, an<ttttf a)co{!ctwas st'mitransparcnt. It was tnttchfasicr to obtain :)

good aico~'t stnt'tin)!with 20~~nchttinj('Hy.

Trnnsfcrcnccwasma()pto propane in tht' satnc tnan~'r as with ccttttiosc

!t was foundparticuhn'!yncccssaryto rcHuxin dry etho' to'rctnovetht' sttMH

t'pstducof moisturc,sinœ othcrwisc at thf tcmpcmturc rcachpdin thc autn-

c!av<*(to;;°) thc nc!atinwout(tbccmnca viscous!i()uidat)dwhcnthc pr<)p:tnc
was rftcaspd it woutdswc)tup tikc a tnarshmattow.

Thc act-o~etfront 20', K<'t~<inshuwd no signs of h:n'in~shrunk in thc

autoclave, ït waswhitc,stronn, hard anti))t'i«!c,aud wascompk'tpiyopaque

except idonp;thincd~cs. That fFomthc jctty hard<'nc()with fonxatdt'hyd''
was <!padM'jtitcand rt'sptnbtcdstt'on~ pithin its physicalchat'at'tf'ristit"

.t<y«r. A4% agar j('y can bf tranxfcnt'd imnx'diatctyto 9: f :dcohot
wtthout évident stn'inka~c. 'i hcjoity in waicris transtttcpnt,and rctainsthc

saine nppcaranccin atcohoL 'l'hc acro~e!wasvcry readHyobtaincd aftt't't)K'

tnannprofceHu!ospand~:chuin.it wasdpadwhitcand t):tdthc'charactcristics

of soft pith.

/t'~</.i~t/HHM.An c~ was harti bnitcdand th<*whitc convert<*dto an

aprop:etin the samcmannerns above. Thcacronc!was (fcadwhite,h:n'({and

b)'itt!c. lt ha't rdativcty !ittt("?t)'pngthandcouldbf fairtyrt'adi!ycrnmbtodin

thc nn~ers.

/~<M)fr. Swo!)pnrubhpris :t jcHyofa vft'ydifffrcnt nature frontthosc()c-

spribfd abovc. !t woutdbc vcry int~rfstin~indc<'dif it c')u!dbc shownthat

rubbpr coutt!bceonvcrtcdto an ac'ro~! in thc sinncmanncras the aquof;<*ts.

!nnncdiatc!y,dtnicu!ticswerpmet that ptuccrubbcr in a ctassby itsctf. Th''

nrst step npcpssaryin the formation of an acrc~e! is thc replacementofthc

swcthn~sctvcntbyan inacti\'psolvent witha sufncicntty)owcriticaltf'tnpcnt-
turc. It was unme(!atc!yfonnf!,and <hcpxpcrifnccMnot now,that as soon

as it is attcmpted to t'cptaccthc swoHinpsotvcnt with a non-swcninKti'juid,
)))f rubbfr.shrinksdown to its on~ina) ro)un:p.
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Myobservationswoutdfavorthe theory<hntrubbfris a two-phasesystcn),
onephasebein~a network or spongeof crystallinenbcrsand the otherbcin~
a very viscousliquid held withinthe network. A swp!!inKliquidwoutdthen

in the liquid phase and distendthe rubbcr. The attempt io replace
the sweHingby a non-sweHingliquid would resutt tnereiyin washingthp

swellingliquid out of thp rubber, rubbcr and the non-swpuinRliquidbcin~
immiscibto.

This theorywoutttpredict that if oneshould swettrubbprin sucha liquid
asether andthen coolto a suH!eienttylowtempcraturc,the liquidphaseofthc
ntbber might be prccipitttted out on thc crysta!!inpskc!<'tonand !cavcan

opengel structure similar to that foundin thé aquo{;c!s. tt wouldthen be

possibtpto rep!acethe t'thcr witha uon-swcuingliquid,e. g.,alcohol.

Thisexperitnentwttstried, coolingthe ether gel to thé temperatureofsolid

carbondioxidc. Aswas expcctt'd,it nowbecamepossiMeto replacethéether

with atcohot,and upon warminRto roomtempérature the alcogelof rubber

pcrsistcd. rh tho courseofa dayor twothé rubbcr had dhvenout thea!coho!

and consequentlyhad shrunk to somethinglike its originalproportions.
L'nvutpitnizcdrubber wttsusedin this experiment. Thé probabilitiesare

that vuicanizationwould incrcasethé pennancncpof the alcôve!.
An attptnpt was tnadc to producean acroRptby sweUingrubbcr, trans-

ferringto liquidcarbon dioxideand rt'movinKthé ('Ot above its criticattent-

perature. This undertaking:cndcdin faiturc,as wasexpected. The COzdis-

sotvcsin therubbcr, und whenthe pressureis rcleascdinsteadofdiffusingout

throughthemesbM!of !tn''t struetureit must di<îuscthroughtheviscousliquid

phasp. Thpconsequencewas that n)anygas bubbtcswfroformfdwithinthc

rttbber,and thpsc dfcrcascd in sizeon!ys!ow!y.
1 am of the opinion that a Roodrubbcr acroRc!can bc made by swe!)int!

\utcanixp(trubbfr, cootin~ it to thp point where good replacementof thc

swcttinKbya non-swpttinKliquidcan bc effocted,cventuaUynHinp:the struc-

ture withsucha substance as liquidnitro~pn,that has tt critica!temppraturt'
solowthat the rubbtTis stit! rigid,and anowin~the nitrogento escapeabovp

its critical temperature. The surfacetension of nitrogenis so lowthat the

rigidrubhcrf:t'i might not bc mucheomprcsspdif thc nitrogenwH-fmcrcty
attowcdto boiloff.

Onp possibiiityrcmaini- untried. Rubbcr gels formcd by vulcanizing:
rubbcrsolutionarc rcportcd to synerize. If such is the case, it is verylikdy
that thc \~utcanizationhas producfdthe open spon~pstructurpand that withh

thèseKf!srcptacftncnt of thp solventcan be pffpctedwithoutrccourseto law

températures.
A rcmarkshoukt bc )na<tfon thé effectof rcwcttin~ant!dryingacrop'is.

ln the caseofeach or~anicKe!,waterdrewitsetf t!troH):;hin a fcwminutes,and

the wetgelwasthen moreor lesstransparent. On drying,the gc! shrankto a

smallhornymass. !)irpctty wcttingthé inorganicacro~ciswasusua!)ydisas*

trous, the Rclbeing crushcd. On the other hand, if thé acrogctwas left in

saturatedvaporuntil it had had timeto partiaUynHwithwater,it couldthcn

he p)acedin iiquid watfr with no harm. SubséquentdryinKcausedtar~p
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shrinkage, but usuaUynot to the point to which thé originalaquogetwoutd

hâveshfttnkhadh beendried. Thé greater strength of the ~etafter it htMbeen

converted to an aerogetis doubtless due to dehydrationof the nhrHs.

Discussionand Conclusions

!ro)n thc numbcr and variety of geb produced, X is evident that thc

abitity to forman aero~e)is a gênera!property ofgels. It secmsthat if there

arc casesin whichit provesimpossibleto convert a normalgel intoan acro~ct,
these caseswillbe the exceptions.

The formationof acro~eisoffersa ncw meansof studying the structureof

~o!s. Diffusiont'xpprimcntscan nowbf performedwithttascsinsteadofwith

)i()uids,withthe attendant grott simp!incation. tn the casessuchasagarand

~ctatin in whichthé aerogc! is not transparent, it is ('vident that thc dis-

continuiticsarcof a sizecomparablewith the wavctpn~hof light, and there-

fort' a microscupicor uttramicroscopiestudy becomespossible,whcreasin the

aqUogc!itYwhieh(hc rt'fracfiw indicesarc MoHfnutar,sfructurcs tnay Rccont-

plctely invisible. The removalof the solvent now n~kes it possiMcto study
the gel structuresby mcansof X-mys without thé interferenceof the solvent

molecules,whichin rnanycases scatter thp radiationas inten~iy as thé sub-

stance of thc gel.
The natureof thé forcesbe tweenthé miccnesprobabtyvariesfromonegel

to another, but it doesnot seem out of ptace to speeulateon thc forcesincer-

tain cases. Heasoningfrotn thc large strength of sitiea gels and front thé

smatisizeofthémoleculeofsilicondioxide,thé conclusionseemsnecessaryihatt

the entire structure is knit to~ether by means of primary vatency bonds.

Spcondarybondswontdseemontiretytoo to aceountfor thp facts. Very

likely thp forcesthat hotd together thé aero~e!smadc by the coaf;u)ationof

smokes,are secondary. Thc sitica ~e) and thé smoke ~e!hâve stren~thsof

vnst!y difTcrpntordersof tnagnitude. Tht' assumption of prhnary bondsbe-

tween siticamicelleswouldconnote a crystalline structure to thé micelles,a

conclusionnt whichScherrer~arrived from X-ray studios.

On the other hand, it seems more difHcuh to visualizethé existenceof

primary bondsbetweenmo!ecutpsofce!!u!ospand itsdcrivatives.hut hèrethc

length of thé motecuteand correspondin~length of thé micelleis sunicicntto

enab!e the miccttesto interlace to a sufficientextent to give the mass large

strcn~th in spiteof thé weuk nature of t hesecondarybon(!s. There are two

ditHeulHesto this exptanution, however, thtH must be met. \\hen such a

substanceus cellophaneis swollento twice its originalvohnncand con\'ertp(t

into an acroge!,the residua!forcesbetween the micellpsmust be very much

reduccda!on);a consideraMeport ionof t heien~thofeachmiccHe. Thcycould

retain their originalvalueonly wherethcmiceMcscrossorotherwisecomeinto

direct contact. 1 wou!dsce)nthaï thptensi!es<rpnK<hofsuchanaeronetwou)d
bovery muchsmatterthan that of nonnat cellophane,whitequàtitativeobser-

vations placeit in thé sitmeordcr of magnitude.
Thé secondobjectionto thé existenceof only secondary bondshetween

t hetniccHesin cethnoscamt its derivatives is t)Mt if residuatmo!ecutarforces

"Xnrhr.(!('&Wiss.,t:ntti))RFn(t~tS).
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bctwfcn thc miccUos cou!d account for <b<'tarp' strcnKth, tt't'y wou!d bc of

such )Haj.:nitu<tethat upon thf rctnovat of thc swcttio~ !i<tuid thc micottps

wootd bc so stron~ty attractcd tu cach othcr that thcy woutd tnnm'<tiatoty
('omc to)!thcr, an({ it wouMbc itupossibtc to obtain a n' t!to ori~ votumc

Httcttwith henxon~ ur othcc tMtt-puh))' liquif), tôt i~onc tt ~'t Sth'd wi<h air.

it is ptansibh' th:tt thcro :u't' "pots whcrc <h(.'tuiccHcs :n'f bunnd \vt'y

stt'on~h' t<.)K<'ttR'r:tt)dthat hctwct'n thèse .-<p()tstht't'e!t)'ei('t)Hthsom'ach)nicp)!p

cn!y wcakty afffctpt) by npighborinK micctics. Atonn these k'n~!t8, tt)o)cctt!cp

that arc stronnty intsorbcd by thc ecUu!t.)spcan crowd tu hctwccn tt)Cmicette"

fut'cin~ thptn apart, cr in otitcr wordu swcttinK the ecHu!osc. !'A'on in thé

.<.wo)[cnepth)!<M('thf~c spMtsof attachtncnt wi!t remMin attnchcd. t'rictina

bctwccnthctniccUt~ woutdaccuunt i'orthprcsistancctnfoHap~poiïcrpd by thé

:n'rof:t'L1.

Snch art'anKcmcnt cou!d cxptain t)n* bt'ittk'ncss of very dry ct'thth)s<*and

<hc softcniHnctïcct uf anythinn containcd botwfcn the tnic<'))cs. in (hc mnnu-

facntrp <)f r('ët'n<'rat'cd <'<'thd''s< hd~rK'a<H)r)bciwccnf!n' n)!H'IR's fjt'cotm's

important.
A type of ~ct that dcst'rvcs Cf'nsidcnttion hen' is t)u' thixotropic gel, i.f'

thp !:c)that is t'cvcrsibh' with tnpchaniea! agitation. Two of thc ~pk uscd, t))('

alumina amt t hc ferrie uxidf ~'t, wprp whcn first fotincd tttixotropic. Thé suh-

gcqncnt concfntration of thc :t!utuina ~ct dcstt'uycd its thixotropic nature, but

onc can assuntt' that tho subntio'ostntcturc was vpry tittk chanKcd by ttii.<

concentration. That thèse tw" n<s wt'rc cnnvprtfd to :K't'og<s(!i~pro\'fs <h~

ftypot hcsis that thoy owc thpir pxistcnct* t« thc "ionic ctoud" surrounding cach

nticcHe'"as a!Ho dncs it.di~pntvc tho gcncrat vatidity of thc observations of

itauscr" that dm'in~ j~ftatin of :t thixotropic t:o! tht' pnrtictcs do not actua))y
touch pnch othcr. tf that n'aHy is thc case in thc bcntnnitp t:o!s studk't!, it

ccrtninty is not so with atumina and fcn'ic oxidc.

In eonctnsion 1 shoutf) like to fxprt'ss iny gratitude to ~!r. ( harfcs H.

f.pampd for !onf;hotn'f!<)fpatient iaborin thctaboratory, andatso to ))r. J. W.

~fcnain for thc toan of apparat n'- and for kindty assistance and adviec.

Summary

Jt was prodictt'f) frotn K<'n<d considprations and dcmonstratcd cxppri-

mfntaHy that in KC~cra!aftcr a ~p) is forruM! thc Jiquid p!)asp is acciftcnta)

and unnecossary.

Aero~ds of sHica, ahtnnna, tun~tic oxidp, ferrie oxide, stannic oxidp,

nickc! tartrate, cc!!u!osp, nitrocoihnosc, p:c)atin, a~ar and t'gK atbtnnin wero

«ta(t~hy remova! of thp watM'from thp normatgct' Huhbcr offcrfft dimcuhics

not yct .surmountcd, but thf way has bcen indicated.

Thc préparation and propcrtics of thosp afroKc!s hâve becn bricfty de-

scribpd, and somc discussion of structure has bccn inc!u(tcd.

~)M<<)'''<f(/t<-/'ft~<
.~«f~mt, ~'ft~y~rHxt.

f)K</

.t~~r~ f ~K'fr.

'"F. H;t))pr:.t. P't'!tt)ktit<tnst., 199,43~ ')92~
Kf)t)f<i')-X..48.y ~92(~



A COMPARISONOF METHODS FOR THE DETERMINATION

0F THE AREA OF ADSORBEDMOLECULES

IN INTERFACIALFILMS'

f. N. BARTELL AND GUtU'ONO L. MACK2

Introduction

The problemof determining the dimensionsof an individualmoleculeis

onethat basreceivedconsiderableattention. Thereare ingeneraltwo widely
differentmethodsavailablefor attacking this proMem. Onemethodis that

employedforcalculatingthe dimensionsofthe moleculefromthex-raydiffrac-

tion pattern of crystab. This bas heretoforebeenlimited in applicationto

soHdspossessiags etystamnestraetute. ReeeBt!y)howe~er,Stewatt* by
meansof refinedmethodsof measurement,bas appliedthis methodto Mquide.
The other principalmethod of attack is fromthestandpointofsurfacechem-

istry. The thicknessof films may be determinedand oatcutationsmay be

madefrom molecularvolumedata for the area ofthe molecule.

Surfacefilmsare of two types, namely:thoseformedby insolublehighly
adsorbedsubstanceBand those formedby solubleand lessstronglyadsorbed

substances. The former may be investigatedby measurementof so-called

surface pressuresand the latter by measurementof surfaceor interfacial

tension. Catcutationsof moleculararea by this latter methodhave beenac-

eomplishcd(a) by the limiting slopemethod ofLangmuir'or by the similar

maximumadsorptionmethod as usedby Harkinsand Wampte!*and (b) by

applicationofthe mixture law metbodof Mathewsand Stamm.'

In the présentresearchinterfacialtensionmeasurementsof wateragainst

binaryorganicUquidsystemsweremade. Calculationsofmoleculararea were

carriedout by, (a)maximumadsorptionmethod,(b) the mixturelawmethod,
nnd (e)a modifiedmixture law method.

Methods for Calculationof MolecularArea

The methodsabovementionedfor the determinationof the areasof mole-

culesinsolublefilmsentail thé detenninationofinterfacialtensionvalueswith

whieh,bymeansof the Gibbsformulation,q = – the areas can be
RT dm c

This workrepMaeatspartofaprogramcarriedoutattheUniversityofMichiganunder
a grantfromthéChemieatFoundation.CoadeMedfroma theaispresentedbyGuilford
L.Mackto theGraduateSchootoftheUniversityofMiehiganinpartialfu!6!tmentofthe
requirementsforthédegreeofDootorofPhitoeophy;JunetQgt.t

HotderofChemicalFoundationFollowahip.
Chem.R<v.,6,483(!920).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,39,tS~S(t9t7).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,53,850(t93t).
.1.Am.Chem.Soc.,40,to~t,2880(to~).
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caicutatcd. In this fonnu!tttionq represents the molsadsorbed per square
cm.,and 8~ the interfaciaitension in dynes per cm; the othorsymbots hâve
theirusual significance. Mathewsand Stamm baveobtainedinterfacial ten-
sion dataand havemadeuseofboth thé limitingslopemethodand the mixture
taw method. The agreementof the values thus calculatedwasonly fair.

~o~wMW~<K-p<!on. The maximumadsorptionmethodis based upon
the principlefirst.pointedout by Langmuir, that whcnthe slopeof the Sn,
ln curve becomesconstant, q (the amount of solute adsorbed) is at its
maximumvalueand isindependentofconcentration. Thismaximumvalueof
q, whichweshdt representas qLis supposedto representthé numberof mole-
cules necessary to form a completely saturated surface layer of adsorbed
molecutes. Sinceqx is expressedin mots/cm' t/Nq[, (N = Avogadronum-
ber)givesthe numberofsquareen),perrnolecule,ortheeffectivearea occupied
by the individualmotecutc.

Mixture.Law~e<Ao(~.The mixture law as related to surfacetension has

generallybeen stated, in effect, as follows:the surfacetension of a binary
aak~ioni&attRKtFfaBcttonofthfcnncentratton. MatRewsand Stam~con-
sidered that the law would be equally applicable to the similar interfacial
tension relationshipsand assumed further that the interfacialtension value
of a binarysolutionagainst water is a linear functionof the concentration !M
theinterfacial~er.

The mixture law method of Mathewsand Stamminvolvesthé use of the
interfacialtension-concentrationgraph and is dependenton the validity of
the mixture law. If on this graph a straight line isdrawnbetweenthe inter-
facialtensionvaluesof thé two pure constituents, this lineisassumedto rep-
resent the concentrationof the interfacial film of the mixturesat the cor-

respondinginterfacial tension values. The horizontal distance between a

point on this line and the correspondingpoint on the detennined interfacial
tension-concentrationcurve is assumedto give a measureof the excesscon-
centrationat the interface. This gives,then, the excesssurfaceconcentration
in mots/cm~. From the Gibbsadsorption equation, the numberof mois ad-
sorbedper square centimeter of surface may be calculated. Dividing the
latter numberby thé formergives the thickness of the surfacefilmin centi-
meters. The dimensionsof this equation are:

mois X cm~–.––––– = cm.
moIs X cm~'

= CM.

If t hefilmconsistaof a monomolecularlayer of orientedmolecules,this gives
directtythe lengthof the individualmolecule. Its area is ca!cu!atedby means
ofthe equationa = M/Ndt, in whichd representsdensity,andt, the thickness
of thefilmin cm. M and N have the eustomarysignificance,In carryingout
the calculationit is necessaryto make the further assumptionthat it is justi-
fiableto apply density measurements,whichare properlya function of the

Uquidin bulk, to discreteparticlesof moleculardimensions.
It should be pointedout that Langmuirhad previouslyemployedfor the

calculationof moleculararea a special case of this method whichwas !ater
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devetopedmoregenerallyby Mathcwsand Stamm. The equationfor cal-

culatingtho thickneesof the surface layer was first given by Langmuirin

the form:

t = q/(c'-e)

ln thisequation c' representsconcentrationin molesper liter at the surface,
and c the concentrationin molesper liter in the butk of the solution. The

surfacetensionvaluesof waterand ethyla!coho!are raisedbythe additionof

solublesalts,hencethesesolutésmust benegativelyadsorbed. !notherwords

the solventis preferentiallyadsorbed,and hence,it followsthat the surface

layerconsistsof moleculesof pure sotvent,and the concentrationofsolutein

the surface,c', becomeszero. This conditionthen leadslogicallyto a method

fordeterminingthe areaofthe solventmolecules.lo contrastto thisthemethod

appliedby Mathewsand Stammgivesthe area of thesolutemolecules,sineein

their workthe solute is preferentiallyadsorbed. Their contributionconsista
{nthé useof thëm!xturé1!awte ëvaluate thé factor the aboveequation.

Thevalues obtained by the so-calledmixture law methodare obviously

dependentupon the validity of this law, while the valuesobtainedby the

maximumadsorptionmethodare independentofthe mixturelaw. Attention

shouldbecalledto thefact that the validityof the mixturelawbasneverbeen

logicallyestablished, and further, it is a question whether the fractional

constituentsof a givenmixtureshaUbeexpressedas volumefractions,as mol

fractions,or as weightfractions. Mathewsand Stammjustify their adoption
of the mixturelaw onthe ground that the samelinear retationshipbas been

reportedby Wortey' to hold for the simuar phenomenaof surfacetension.

Theystate that "for constituentsof likepolarity againstair, whichhave no

orientingeffect,the re!ationshipwasfair!ywellfollowed,as wouldbeexpected
whenthere wasno concentratingin the interface."

SinceWorleyreportedbut one casein whichthe mixture lawappearedto

hold,generalconclusionsbasedupon hisresultsseemquestionaMe.

TheValidityof theMixtureLaw. Theoriginalformulationofthe mixture

taw wasproposed by Rodenbeck.~ Other investigatorshave attempted to

discovera re!ation6hipbetweensurface tension and concentrationof mixed

liquidsandthe formulationsproposedby them varyfromthe originalonlyin

the unitsused for expressingthe concentrationof the constituents. Much

confusionappears to haveexistedon this point. Someauthorshaveusedmol

fraction,others volumefraction and still others weightfraction. None of

theseauthorshas reauyjustifiedthe selectionof unitsusedbyhim. Acritical

and comprehensivereviewof the literature is givenby Morganand Griggs.3

Theycalculatedthe effectof employingthe differentunits for a largenumber

ofsystems,and foundthat the useofweightfractionunits gaveleastdéviation

fromthélinear relationship.

J. Chem. Soc., 105, 267(tt~).

hMg. Dim., Bom(t87~).
J. Am.Chem. Soc., 39, M6t (<9t7).
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They used bulkconcentrationvalues in their catcutations. Sincesurface
tension is primarilya function ofsurface concentrationthe use of bulk con-
centration valueswouldnot be justifiedin estaMishinga retationshipbetween
concentration andsurface tension.

Application of the theoretica!considerationsof Gibbs'wouldshow that
bulkconcentrationand surface concentrationmust in factbe quite different,
80 that the mixturelaw as expressedby Morganand Griggswouldnot be
expected to hold. In confonnitywith the secondlaw ofthennodynamicsit
must foUowthat from a binary liquidaystem,the constituentof lowest sur-
face tension must eoncentrate at the interfacein orderthat the freesurface

energy will be at the lowest tevel possible. Differencesin thé dielectric
moments of the moleculesand differencesin the internatpressuresof the

liquidamay cut downthe adsorptionin certaininstances,but inany case the
relative molecularconcentrationsin the interfacecannotbe the same as the
relative concentrationsin the bulk of the solution. It isnot to be expected,
then, that the interfaeiatt~asionûpsarfsee~tension shouMbear any simp!p
re!ationshipto the concentrationin the bulk of the solution. The principal
objection to the mixturelaw formulations,as applied to surfacetension, is,
therefore, that theyexpressthe interfaciattensionas a functionof the bulk
concentration andnot as a functionof the interfacialconcentration.

The surface tensionrelationshipscoleulatedby Morganand Griggson the
basisof weight fractionwereinterpretedas indicatinga fairagreementwith
the mixture law. In thosecasesinwhichonecomponentofthe binarysystem
showsa tendency toward strong preferential adsorptiona closeagreement
wouldnot be expected. Thoseunits whichwill,whenplotted,givea marked

sagging of the surface tension-concentrationcurve are likelymore nearly
correctthan thosewhichshowan apparent better agreement.

Me(/todsof T'Mh'H~the Validityqf theMixtureLaw. Adirect test of the

validity of the mixturelaw as appliedto interfacialtensionrelatioashipspre-
sentsa problem ofgreatdifficultysincenomethodisavailableforthe accurate
measurement of the interfacial concentration. An approximatemethod for

testing this law mightbe one based upon the fact that of the two methods
available for ca!cu!atingmoleculararea, one, the limitingslopemethod, is

independent of the validity of the mixture law, whilethé other method is

directlydependent upon it. The valuesof the molecularareacalculatedac-

cordingto the Langmuirlimitingslopemethodmay, by the properselection
ofcomponents, beusedas a basisforcomparisonof the valuesfoundfrom the
other (thicknessoffilmor mixturelaw) method. By usingthe differentcon-
centration units forexpressingthe concentrationfactora comparisonof the
valuesthus obtainedwith those obtainedby the limitingslopemethodshould
serveas a means oftesting the validity of the mixturelaw. Thisshould also

providean experimentalbasisfor choosingthe correctconcentrationunits.
Ashas been mentionedabove, ifthe interfacialtensionofa binarymixture

of liquids is plotted against the concentrationof one constituentin the solu-

tion, a eurve is obtainedwhichusuallysagsbelowthe straightlinedrawn be-

l "ScientiScPapere,"1,tt~ (1906).
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tweenthe interfacial tension values of thé two pure constituents. On!y a

very few cases have been reported in whichthe interfacialtensionsof the

mixturesrose abovethe straightline, and in eaeh of thesecasesassociation,

ionization,orotherintramo!ecutarchangesnotcharacteristieofideal solutions

are knownto occur. If, in a nearly ideal solution,thé interfacialtensionof

the mixture is greater than the value calculatedfrom the mixture law, it

wouldseemlikely that the wrongconcentrationunitahave beenused. Now

ifa systemisselectedwboseconstituentshavesimilarpolaritiesand interfacial

tensions,the adsorption willbe small and only slight deviationsbelowthe

straightUnefunctionwill beobserved.

If the constituents are chosenso that the densityand molecularweight

ratios arewidelydifferent,useof the correctconcentrationunits shouldgive

valuesconformingto thé calculatedinterfacialtensionvalues. If the wrong

concentrationunits are usedinterfacial tensionvaluesgreater than the cal-

culatedwiUbe obtained andthèse units willthus be eHminatedfromfurther

considefation

ModifiedMixtureLawMethod. It bas beenshownthat thé tbicknessof the

surfacefilm, t, may be detenninedby dividingthe excesssurfaceconcentra-

tion in mois per cm~by the excesssurface concentrationin mots per cm*.

Simitariyif the total surfaceconcentrationinmotsper cm~weredividedby the

total surfaceconcentrationin molsper cm', this wouldgiveanothermethod

for determiningthe thicknessof the surfacefilm. The total interfacialcon-

centrationin mols per cm*is obtained directly from the mixture lawand is

represented,in thé formulationpreviouslydiscussed,by thé symbolc'. The

total interfacialconcentrationin mols per cm~is foundfromq, the increasein

concentrationdue to adsorption,and from the concentrationin the surface

beforeadsorptionoccurs. This latter factor may be assumedto be equal to

the 2/3powerof the concentrationin the bulkof the solution. Theequation

for calculatingthe thicknessof the film may be formu!atedas follows:

q +
c~/N~c'

Wherec = bulk concentrationin mots/cm~

and c' = interfacialconcentrationin mots/cm'.
Thismethod of calculationhas been designatedas the modifiedmixture

lawmethod. A fullexplanationof this formulationwiUbegiventater.

JMe<A<K~r~fe<TNMr~Me!t<f//K~ocM~ Tension. Themethodsavailablefor

the determinationof interfacialtension have not beenso thoroughlytested

with liquid-liquid systems as they have for the correspondingUquid-air

systems. The validity of thé differentéquationsused has not, in aMcases,
beenfimilyestablished. It isthereforenot surprisingthat muchof the inter-

facialtensiondata found in the literature isconsiderablyin error. If adsorp-

tion at the interface occurs,only static methodsare applicable. Of these

methods,the sessitedrop and ring methods are not sumcient!yaccurate for

exact work. The maximumbubble pressure method has not as yet been

extensivelyappliedto interfacialtension measurements.There remain,then,
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the methods involvingthé measurementof the drop volumeor the capillary
rise. Thé ease of operation, together with the simpleand nnnty established

formulation for caleulatingthe interfacialtension,ledto the adoption of the

capillary rise method. It was realized, however,that much more care in

cleaning the apparatus and in purifying the liquids was necessary in the

capillary methodin order to obtain resultscomparablein accuracywith those

obtainable with the drop volumemethod. On the other hand, the density of
the organicliquidusedneed not be knownsoaccurate!yas in the drop volume

method. This is animportant factor to considerin deatingwithmixed liquida
of widely differingvapor pressures.

The method of Bartell and Miller' was selectedfor use in this investi-

gation.

During the progrès!!of this research, it was nccessaryto determine the

interfacial tension of water against several different liquids which were

expensive and which were difficultto obtain in large quantities in the pure
state. It becamehighly desirable to developa methodwhichwoujid req~ite
but smttMatnouht of organic liquid for eachmeasurement.

It was found that by making use of two capillariesof differentdiameters

an apparatus could be constructed whiehwouldgive vcry good results and

which wouldrequirenot more than about 2 ce. oforganictiquid. A detaited

descriptionof this apparatus willbe givenin anotherpaper.
The thermostat employedwasan ordinaryrectangularbrass box of about

t; liters capacity, fitted with plane glass aides. It was equipped with the

usual heating and coolingcoils. The mercuryregulatorheld thé température
constant to within ±o.o3°C. The stirrer wasequippedwith a convenient

switch so that it could be tumed off at thé momentof making a reading

through the tetescopeof the cathetometcr. The vibrationof the stirring ap-

paratus often causes such agitation of thé liquid surfacesthat the position
of the widemeniscuscannot beaccuratctydetermined.

A ys'watt lamp mounted behind a ground glassscreen was used as the

source of illumination. A mirror, 2 x t8 inches,wasset at an angleof 45" to

a line passing through the center of the télescope.It alsomadean angle of 45"
with thé groundglass plate whichwasparallelto the Uneof sight through the

telescope. This methodof illuminatingthe widemenisciiwascompared with

the methods usedby Richardsand Coombs2and by Harkinsand Humphrey.'
The results obtained were found to agrée closelywith those obtained by the

other methods.

PM~~co~cMofL~M~s. Oneof the principalsourcesof error in the deter-

mination of surface tension and of interfacialtensionvalues is the presence
of capillary-active impurities in the liquids. Thus, strongly adsorbed sub-

stances need be present only in infinitesimalamountsin order to produce a

marked changein interfacialtension. The capillaryheightmethodof measure-

ment used in this work is particu!ar!ysusceptibleto this effect. This method

J. Am.Chem.Sec.,SO,~t (t~S).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,37, )643(t~s).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,38,ï42(t9t6).
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ismuchmorestatic than othermethods, suchas the dropvolumeormaximum

bubblepressuremethods,andimpuritiesbavemoretimeto diffusethroughthe

liquidand collectat the interface. For this reason,specialcarewas taken in

thé purificationof all liquidsused. With oneexception,namelytoluene, thé

standardsof purity attained are as high as any previouslyreported in the

literature. The physical constants of aMthe tiquids usedhad beenprecisely
definedby one or more investigators. The followingconstantsweresetect~'d

for comparisonwith the best values in the literature as an indicationof the

purity of the compound. Thèse values werecheckedwithin the mnit of the

experimentalerror in everycaseexcept the onepreviouslynoted.

Density. Specifiegravity bottles of 25 and $0 ce. capacity with very

finelygroundglassjoints wereuscd in thesedéterminations. Thétempérâture
ofthe measurementwasdeterminedwith a thermometercertifiedby the U. S.

Bureauof Standards and the variation was not more than ~.o~~C. Thé

volumeof the specincgravity bottles at each températurewasdeterminedby

findingthé weight of water containedand dividingby tho knowndensity of

pure water at that temperature. This gives the absolute volumesreduced

to 3.98*0.
The density was found in general to be the most sensitivecriterion of

purity. Other properties inspecialcasesare better indicatorsof the presence
of smallamounts of impurities,but the density is the best singlestandard.

In this connectionit shouldbe emphasizedthat no singlephysicalproperty is

a reliablemeasureof the chemicalhomogeneityof a givenliquid. Unlessthe

nature and specinceffect of the impurities are known,severaldifferentand

characteristicpropertiesmust be determined.

BoilingPo! The boilingpoints were determinedwith precisionther-

mometershavinga total rangeof fiftydegrees,graduated in tenthsofa degree,

and calibrated by the Bureau of Standards except whereotherwisenoted.

Hveryprecautionnecessaryfor obtaining the true ebullitiontemperature was

observedand aH correctionsapplied. All values have been reduced to a

barometricpressureof 760mm. of mercury. Wherenovaluesofdp/dt in the

neighborhoodof the boilingpoint wereavailable, the integraied form of the

('lausius-Clupeyronequation was uscd for the calculation. It was realized

that a correctand constant boiling point is one of the least retiaMetests of

purity. Therefore,the closelycheckingresultsobtainedforeveryliquid inves-

tigatedwerenot necessarilyconsideredto be proofsof ahigh degreeof purity.

/re~KM~Points. Becausemany of the liquids employedin this research

have very low freezing points, it was not practical to make these deter-

minationsinail cases. The valuesrecordedagreeveryeloselywith the best of

those reported by other workers,and this may be taken as a quite reliable

indicationof the absenceofimpurities.
The liquidsused in addition to water were benzene,toluene,ethylbenzene,

n-butylbenzene,nitrobenzene,chlorobenzeneand dimethylaniline.

The methodsof purificationare indicatedin Tables1 and II. The boiling

points,freezingpoints and density values are givenand are comparedwith a

fewof the bestvalues fromthe literature.
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The water usedthroughouttheseexpertmentswasof conductivitygrade.
Care was taken to removea!t traces of dt8so!vedair and carbon dtoxide in

order to avotd any changesindensitydue to the présenceofdissotvedgases.

TABLE11 (iClLC1 i

BoitinKpoints°C
Substance MethodofPurificationFound OtherValues Authom

Benzene MethodofRich- 80.20 80.20 Young

ardsandShip- 80.2: So.zo T.&M.(t9:6)

!ey'

Totupne Same as above no.ot no. 7 Young

withott~MCtys- no.& Perkin.

tallization 1:0.46 R.&S.(t9t6)

no.So T.&M.(t926)

Ethylbenzene Hg,CaCI:,PtOt6, i~ô.n~.oi ~ô.iS Young & For-

fr. twotimes tey

1~6.i Mathews

t35.o8 Richards &

Barry

136.15 T.&M.(t9:6)

But.ylbenzene Sameastohiene i8j.46±.to 183.!o T. & M. (1928)

tSo. Reed & Foster

Nitrobenzene HC1,K}CO,, 2:0.9 ±.tt 210.8 Perkin

steamdist.,fr., 209.2a Friswell

vac. fr. twice, 2:0.60 Louguinine

cryst, twice

Chlorobenzene NaOH,steam i~.ot~.ot 132.00 Young

dist. twice, t~i.y Mathews

CaCÏ,,P,0., fr. 132.00 T. & M. (t9z6)

Dimethyl- MethodofNelson n)4 tp~ Perkin

aniline andWates~ 193.i Kahlbaum

192.68 Louguinine

RichardsandShiplev:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,33,989(t<))6).
XetsonandWates:J. Am.Chem.Sec.,47,867(1925).
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ÏABM: I

Densities
Suhetanee BYeeztnjtPointa°C Temp. (Ref.to-98''C) Author

FoundOtherVatues Found OtherValues

Benzene $.49~.01 5.58 z~.t~" 0.8732 0.87~6 YounK

S.So~.ot s.50 o.8735t T.&M.(!9z6)

5493 R.C.AS.

0.&7344 Patterson

0.87329 lnt. Crit. Tab.

20. t~ 0.8783 0.8788 R.&S.(i9?4)

0.8790 R. & S. (!9i6)

0.8788 Young

0.87869 Int. Crit. Tab.

0.87879 T.&M.(t926)

Toluene 25. !3* 0.86:0 0.8622; T.&M.(t926)

0.8624 Perkin

o.86to Int. Crit. Tab.

Ethyl- 25.13" 0.8625 0.8624 Int. Crit. Tab.

benzene 0.86239 T. & M. ~926)

Butyl- 25.!3° o.8561 0.8563 T. &M. (1928)

benzène

Nitro- 5.60 d:. 02 5.6; Tamman

benzene 5.y Hansen

5.82 Louguinine
2 5.13* i. 1980 t. 1972 WaMen

t.! 983 Perkin

:98t Int.Cht.Tab.

15.13" j.ao78 :.2o8o ïnt.Crit.Tab.

Chloro- 25.13'* i.too8 j.!oo8 T.&M.(tp26)

benzene [. 1010 Perkin

Dimethyl- 2.2 5 ±. 02 2.55 Menschutkin

aniline 1.96 Ampoula &

Rimatoni

2:13" 0.9518 09518 lnt. ('rit. Tab.
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Referencesto the Literature giving the precedingphysicalconstants are
listedbelow:

AmpoutxandRimtetori CitM.,27,5; (1897).
J.Chem.Sec.,t09,454(tot6).
J. Chent.Soe.,71,tcS .897

~~y Pbys'k.Chem..48.49:<'9<'4).KaMbaum z. physik.Chem.,20,606(1904).Knhll)~\u,m Z,physik,Chem,.Zô,6o6(1898),
Ann.Chim.PhvB.,(7)27.t <6(t902).M"thews j. Am.Chem..Soc.,48,562(t~MetMfehutXM Chem.Centr.,1898H,479.Patterson J.Chem.Soc.,81,10976902).Perkin(1896) j. Chem.Soc.,<? t~ (t896).ReedandFoster J. Am.Chem.Soc.4S,)6o6(t9ï6).RichardsandBarry J. Am.Chem.Soc.37,998(t9ts).Richarde,CarverandSchrumbJ. Am.Chem.Soc.4i Mtg~m).Richardstindbhtptey(.9.4) J. Am.Chem.8<w.M,.825( .9.4).RiehardsnndShtptey(<9t6) J. Am.Chem.Soe.38,9X9(t~tftmman
"Kry8t<dUMerenundSchmehen,"xz7(tao3).TtmmernMMand Martin J. Chim.phys.,23.747(t926).

“. -t-Chim.phys.,25,4~ (1928).
Z.phy<.k.Chem.,?, tdt (t908).

Young n.Sei, ProooRoÿ;Dublin800, 1' 8'.12;374(i9ïo),YoungandFortey ~MM.RoY*Mm~?fS:IZ,~4(jnto)TounKandFortey J. Chem.Soc.,83.45((903.
~74~'9'

InternationalCriticatTables,!U,p.27.

GénérâtProcedure

The solutionsof the organicliquidsweremadeup in a!t cases by weight.
A fewof the moredilutesolutionswerepreparedby the method of successive
dilutions,but, in generalaMthe mixturesweremadeupdireetty fromthe pure
liquida. They were preservedin Pyrex flaskshaving tightly-fittingground
glass stoppers. In mostcasesthé interfacialtensionsweredeterminedwithin
a fewdays after the solutionsweremade up. Errorsdue to changesin con-
centration by preferentialevaporationof the morevolatileconstituentof the
mixturewerethus kept at a minimum.

With the Barteu-MiHermethodthe densitiesneednot bedeterminedwith
extreme accuracy. A reasonableamount of care is nccessary, however, in
order to eut downthe probableerrorfromthissourceto a negligiblequantity.
Accordingtythe densitiesof each pure liquidand every mixture weredeter-
mined in 25 ce. or 50 ce. speciScgravity bottles, It is believedthat these
determinationsare not in error by more than ±0.0002units.

Withthe doublecapillarymethodusedbyusthe densitymeasurementsare
of decidedlysecondaryimportance. According!ythe densitiesof the mixtures
tverecalculatedfrom the volumepercent of each constituent présent. The
densityofa mixtureofapproximately50percentcompositionwasdetermined.
This hasbeenshownto represent the maximumdeviationfromthe calculated
density.' By interpolationthe increasein densityon mixing could then be
determined for each mixture. These correctionsvery setdom caused any
changein the calculatedvalueof the interfacialtension.

Mixtures of nitrobenzenewere made up with each of the four hydro-
carbons,benzene,toluene,ethylbenzeneand butytbenzene. The interfacial
tensionsof thèsesolutionsagainst waterat 25"(' weredeterminedthroughout

BroMn:.1.Chern.Soc.,39~88f);Lineh;tt-xer:Am.Chem.J., 18,429(t896).
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the concentration range. The interfacialtension valuesof the mixtureswith
benzenewere aiso determinedat is" and 35"C; those with toluene at tho
additionaltemperatures of15°, 30°and 35° C. Mixturesof dimcthyl aniline
were made up with benzene,and the interfacial tension values throughout
thé concentrationrange weredeterminedat 3 5~C. The valuesobtainedat 2 s°
are given in Tables I!I and IV. The final resultscalculated from data ob-
tained at the other températuresare given in Table IX.

The amount of nitrobenzeneadsorbedat the interfacebas beencalculated

by means of the modifiedGibbs equation, q==– -L –– Thé adsorption
RTd hi cc

fromthé differentsolventsisfoundto increaseinthe orderbenzene<toluene<

ethytbenzene<butytbeni!ene; this would be expected from thé relative
differencesbetween thé interfacialtensions of the pure liquids. Becausethe
solutionsare so nearly "idea~ it is felt that the adsorptionequation should

hqtdreasonaMyweUupto concentrations of6fty percent, atwhich con-
centration the maximumvalueof q is very nearly reached. At higher con-
centrations the equation obviouslyfails to expressthé true values. This will
bediscussedmore fully in a later section.

TABLEIÏI

Adsorption of Nitrobenzene

From Benzene Sotution at 25.i3°C

Concentration Nat. ~K. Interfaci&t Slope Amt. Adsorbed
of Solution Concentration Tension d S~t a

mots/ce X t0-' !nC-)o dynes/en), e~ mots/cm~

0.0000 –––
34 70 o.ooo o.oooo

0.3355 z.ooot 33.80 0.834 0.3364
t.0020 3'°942 32.6o 1.360 0.5484

2.4~5 4-oozs 30-67 2.8o 1.129

3.877 4.4473 29.32 346 1.395

5.742 4-8400 27.y9 4 13 1.666

7'48o 5-1044 26.70 4 20 1.604
9 736 5-368o 25.73 4 20 t.694

From Toluene Solution at 25.13" C

o.oooo –––
36 30 0.000 0.0000

0.2800 î.85o6 3~.50 o.8z2 0.3315

o.47t8 2.34tt 35 06 i~o 0.47:9

0.5678 2.5263 34.o6 i.4to 0.5685

t.440 3 4569 33-38 2.133 o.86o2

2.440 3.9686 31.86 3.668 1.479

6.J20 4 9039 28.00 4605 1.858

9 736 5 368o 25.73 4.780 t.028
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TABLEIV

Adsorption of Nitrobenzene

from an Homologous Series of Hydrocarbons at

25.13"C Ethylbenzene Solution

Concentration Nat. Log. Interfacial Stope Amt.Adsorbed
ofeotution Concentration Tension d8« q

mots/ecX K~ tnC-to dynes/cm. dTtTcc mob/cm'

o.oooo –––
38 39 0.000 o.oooo

0.1974 t.4698 37 77 0.464 o.iS~t
o.3652 2.0850 37 18 t.440 0.5808
0.7264 2.77~ 36.04 1.834 0.7396
i.8o7 3.6839 33.73 3 446 1.390
3 ~5 4.3492 31.15 4.214 699
5.9~6 4 8698 28.94 4.57° 2.206

9.736 5 368o 25.73 5 9t8 2.387

ButyïBëhzéneSbîutton

0.0000 –––
4~ 58 0.000 0.0000

o.1968 i 4464 40 23 o.67ï 0.2706
0.5252 2.45'? 38 5' ?.S53 t.030
t.6o4 3.5647 35oo 3.<)t6 1.579
3.107 4 2:59 32.03 4.770 '.9~4
6.246 4 9~4t 28.48 6.!)$ 2.474
9 736 5368o 25.73 6.355 2.563

Tests<)fthe VaMf~ o~the~.r<MreLaw.For this purpose the chloroben-
zene-benzenesystem wasselected. These liquids fonn praeticallyan "ideal
solution"; there is no appréciablevolumechange or hcat effect on mixing.
One wouldexpect benzenewithits lowerinterfacial tension to be positively
adsorbed. Owingto its non-polarnature, however,its preferentialadsorption
is small. Unfortunately for our purpose the density and molecularweight
ratios are not greatly different,so that the calculateddifférencebetween the
volumefractionand molfractionofthe mixtureis small.

Using the mol fraction uaits several experimental points on thé inter-
facialtension-concentrationcurvewerefoundto fallslightlyabovethe atraight
line curve. The differencesare so smail,however,that they couldbe attrib-
uted to experimentalerrors. Whenweight fraction units are used the re-

sulting interfacial tension-concentrationcttFvefalla far belowthe calculated
values. When volume fractionunits are used a curve is obtained which is

slightly below the straight line curve indicating a slight preferential ad-

sorptionof benzeneas wouldbeexpected. The resultsof thesetests are then
most favorableto the useof thevolumefractionunits; they are not, however,
to be regardedas beingconclusive. Further confirmationof the correctness
of theseunits was obtainedin data presentedin Table VI, the significanceof
whichwillbediscussedlater. It is evident,however,that the use of volume
fractionunits yields resuits whichagreeamongthemselvesmuchbetter than
thoseobtainedby the useofmolfractionunits.
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~f r
TABLEV

Test of Validity of Mixture Law

Method of Maximum Limiting Concentration

Chlorobenzene-Benzene System at zs~C

Interfacia) Wei~ht Mol Volume Lit)MtFraction
Tension Fraction Fraction Fraction Cale.from

(tyneB/cm. Benzene Benxenc Beneene mixturelaw

36.72 0.2628 0.3392 0.3099 0.378

35 9~ 0.5480 0.6359 0.6045 0.607

35 M 0.7577 0.8183 0.7975 o.Sto

34 96 o.90!6 0.9296 0.9204 0.926

34.74 0.9636 0.9745 0.9709 0.99S

C'<MT«:~<Mtfor Jt~cM~ M!WM~p'H< w <Ae/SMrfocc.–Laogmuir'and

others have made calcutations of moleculararea by employing maximum

adsorptionvaluesofq (i.e. qLvalues)andsubstituting in theequation== ï/NqL.
These calcutationshave been based upondata obtainedfrom comparativety
dilute solutions.

It appears tbat this method shouldnot be extendedto the more con.

centrated solutionswithout taking into account the moleculesof adsorbate

normallypresent in the interface beforeadsorptionoccurs. The number of

moleculesthus presentin one squarecentimeterofsurfacebas beenassumed

to be equal to the two-thirdspowerof the numberof moleculescontained in

one cubic centimeterof the solution. If c is expressedin mols per cm*then

(cN)~ gives the numberof moleculelyingina planeof i cm~areawithin the

solution. Thisterm dividedby N(orc~/N~) willgivethe number of moles

per cm"initiallypresentin the surfacelayer.
The total concentrationof the interfaciallayershouldthus beequal to the

sum (q+c~/N~).
In the dilute concentration range consideredby Langmuir the factor

c~/N~ is very smallin comparisonwithq, and lieswithin limits of the ex-

perimental error in determiningthe latter value. Consequently,it need not

be considered in these cases. Harkins and Wampter~have recently shown

that in severalcasesthe correctionbecomesappréciableat concentrationsof

approximately i molper liter. In ourworkthe valueofc~/N~ was usually
found to be one to two times greater than that ofq. Mathewsand Stamm

made use of the limitingslope methodfor caiculatingthe area of molecules

adsorbcdfrom concentratedsolutionsbut they didnot take into account the

moleculesinitallypresentin the interface. It wouldseemthat thismethod of

calculationshouldgiveresults severaltimestoo large.

An attempt wasmade in our workto obtain evidencebearingupon this

point.

J.Am.Chem.Soc.,39,1848(!9t?).
'J.Am.Chen).Soc.,53,85o(t93t).
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The amount of adsorption at the interface wasdetermined by tneasurc-
ntent of interfacial tension and application of the Gibbs formulation. The
amount of solutepresent at the interfaceat each concentration investigated
wasalso calculated. The sutn of thèse theoreticaHygive the total amount of
solute at thé interface.

Data obtainedfor a given Systemare givenin theformofa graph in Fig.
White thé curvesshownon this graph have beenplotted fromactual data, no
units have tjcengiven in order that thé figure may be consideredas being
KppiicaMeto a perfeettygeneral case.

Concentrationof SeMioo,Mobper<m.~

Fto.tr
Motecutesof Adsorbatepresentat an Interface

The lowercurve of Fig. i represents the numberof molsadsorbed at the
liquid-liquid interface, as calculated by means of thé Gibbs equation. This
equation is derived upon the necessarycondition that the osmotic pressure
within the solution be proportional to thé mol fraction of the constituents
présent'. For the nearly ideal solutionsused in this workit bas beenassumed
that this conditiondoeshold up to a concentrationof one molper liter, and a
closeapproximationof it may be expectedto holdup to four or fivetimes this
concentration. This is about the concentrationnecessaryfor the production
of a saturated surfacelayer of the solutemolecules. In substantiation of the
statement that the calculated values of q are approximatelycorrect, it may
be pointed out that q bas very nearly attained its maximum value at that
concentration whichis in equilibrium with a saturated interface. Abovethis
concentration the equation fails to expressthe true valuesof the adsorption.
These deviationswillbe discussed later.

The middlecurve of Fig. i represents the numberof the solute molecules
present in an unit surfaceassumingthey are here randomlydistributed as they
are throughout an unit volume.

Mitner:Phi).Mag.,(6)!3, 96(t~oy).
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Consideringa plane in the interiorof the solutionit seems reasonable to

expectthat the number of moleculesper square centimetershould be equat
to the two thirds powerof the moleculesper oubiecentimeter. If this plane
be moved into the interface, thé perfectly random distribution normally
occurringin the bulk of the solutionmay be affectedby the unbalanoed sur-
faceforces. The solutemoleculesbeing,in générât,quite polar in nature will
beorientedin the interfaceevenwhennoadsorptionoccurs. Then, unlessthe
moleculesare symmetricalin shapeand uniformin att dimensions,the curve
willnot represent the true numberofmolsprésentin thé interface.

Theupper curve is givenby the sum ofthé valuesof the two lowercurves
and represents the total number of moléculesat the interface. The upper
dotted portion of this curve representsimaginaryvalues, since thé surface
concentrationcannot exceedthat foundfor the puresolute liquid, The cat-
culated total numberof molsin the surfaceis thus in error by at least the
amount whichis representedby the verticaldistancebetweenthe dotted line
and solidhorizontal line representingthe numberof mols in a saturated sur-
face. TMs~rropmay be dueto eïrors introducedinëithëror both of the com-
ponent parts of the sum. By assumingthe c~/N~ factor to be correct,
a more probable value of q is obtained which is represented by the lower
dotted line shown in the figure. This dotted line together with the first
portion of the solid adsorption curve represent the maximum values of q.
Ostwaldand ïzzaguirre'as wellas several workersin this !aboratory~haveob-
tainedresults whichindicatethat the actual relativeadsorptionis practically
always less than the theoreticatmaximumvaluesexcept in the dilute solu-
tions. They obtainedan equationwhichappears to give the correct relative
valuesthroughout thé concentrationrange. Thèse correctionscould not be

attempted in this paper, sinceno methodis availablefor the conversionof
relative adsorption valuesto absolutevalues.

Summarizationof Methods

In recapitulation the methodsavailablefor the determination of area. of
adsorbedmoleculesin interfacialfilmsareas foHows:

(i ) Maximumadsorptionmethod.
The maximumadsorption method as referredto in this paper is based

upon the limiting slope method used by Langmuir. In case c (the concen-
tration of solute in bulk) is not negligiblein comparisionto c' (theconcentra-
tion of solute in the interface) the numberof moleculesof solute normally
present in the interface beforeadsorption must be taken into account, the
total number of moleculesat the interfacebeingrepresentedby the formu-
la.tionqL+c~/N~. In the maximumadsorptionmethod the total number
of moleculeswereeonsidered. It foUowsthen that the limitingslope method
used by Langmuir and the "maximumadsorption"methodused by us differ

only by the factor c~/N~ whichwasusedin the latter method.

Koftoid-Z.,30,279(t9M);32,57(t92~).
SBartellandS)oan:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,51.<6~3~929)BartettandMitter:Theais(un-

published),Universityof MichiRM~929);BafMfandScheMe)-:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,53,
~5~7"9. ); Bartell,i'icheMcrandStonn:53,~50)()93t).
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The valuesof the molecularamas as calculatedbythis method are given

by thé reciprocalof the correctedtotal numberofmoleculesper cm~in the in-

terface.This treatment bas beenpreviouslydiacussedinconnectionwithFig.t.

(2) The mixturelaw methodas used by Mathewsand Stamm bas been

fully discussedand needs no further amplificationat this point.

(3) The modined mixture law method bas also been discussed. Thé

differencebetweenthis method and the mixturelawmethod is broughtout

by thé emphMtBgivenbelow.
MixtureLawMethod ModifiedMixture!~wMethod

(a) (h)

mots adsorbed/cn~ total molsin surface/cm2

moIsadsorbed/cm* total mo!sin surface/cm"

q q+c~/N~

c'-c

T

c'

In Tables VII and VIII both of these methodshave been used in cat-

culating thé moleculararea of nitrobenzene,the differentcotumns being
labeled as above, (a) and (b) respectivcly. The third column (c) contains

data obtained by the maximumadsorption method. In the same way, a

number of other values of the moleculararea of nitrobenzeneand dunethyt
aniUnehavebeencalculated. Theseresultsaresumm&nzedin Table IX.

For the purposeof comparisonwith the data of Mathewsand Stamm a

fourth column(d) is ineludedin the table, the valuesof whichhave beencal-

cula tedaccordingto the original limitingslopemethodwhenapplied to con-

centrated solutions. It isseenthat thesevaluesaremuchtoo high.

TABLEIX

Molecular Area of Nitrobenzene and of Dimethyl Aniline

ASununaryofVahies
~v<<rû6eMMMe

Sotvent Temperature AreaperMoleculecm' X to-"

(a) (b) (c) (d)
Benzene ts" 39.2 ~.o 30.4 94.8

25° 34.6 23.2 30.6 97.4
35° 333 ~5 $ 30.8 too.s

Toluene 13° 345 7 30.4 88.$
tS" 29.7 ï!.5 30.6 8~.7
30" 32.4 21.5 30.7 87.:
35" 334 M.9 30.8 8?.8

Ethylbenzene 25" 27.2 20.6 30.6 69. i
Butytbenzene 25° 24 8 2t.o 30.66 64.s

r. Average 32.1 21.8 30.6 86.:
DttM<<M~M

average 3a. i ac.8 86.z

Benzene 35" 4t.5 26.6 35.5 111.3
Benzène(Mathews&Stamm) ï5~ 38.44 –– –– 75.88
Heptane ( )25° 34.8 –– –– 57.22

a =area calculatedfrom mixture law method.
b = modi6ed mixture law method.

c== maximum adsorption method.
d== limiting slope method.
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Discussionof Results

Thé resultspresentedincotumn(a,)catcutated by the mixture lawmethod
are subject to the errors inherentin the modifiedGibbs adsorption equation
and to thé errorsinherentin the mixturelaw method as used.

The resutts presentedin column(b) calculated by thé modifiedmixture
lawmethod aresubjectto a!ttheerrorsof the previousmetbodand in addition
to the error involvedin thé assumptionthat the number of moleculesorigi-
nally présent in unit area withinthe bulk of the solution is the same as the
numberprésentinunit areaofsurface.

This methodhas the advantageover the original mixture law method in
that the data obtained throughout the entire concentration range may be
used,whilethe originalmixturelawmethodis limited inapplication to points
on the nrst portionof the interfacialtension-concentrationcurve in whichthe
maximumadsorptionvalueshavenot been reached. It is in this range that
thé absolute valuesof the quantitiesfrom whiçhthé moleeulat&Ma&a!cs!-
ca!ated are rc!ativë!ysmall. Hence,the same expérimental error producesa
much larger relativeerror in the calculatedvalue of area than wouldbe ob-
tained by use of the other method. At very low concentrations, !owvalues
are obtained by the secondmethod. This may be the result of thé relatively
stronger tendency for the moleculesnear the surface to become oriented.
The spatial distributionof the rnoleculeswillthen be furthest from a random
arrangement andthé calculatedvalueof the factor c~/N~ will be in error
by a greateramountwiththesedilutesolutions.

The resultsobtainedin cotumn(c)calculatedby the maximumadsorption
method showgoodagreementwith the values in column(a). The reliability
of the results calculatedby the maximumadsorption method is subject to

question. This methodcannotbeconsideredto comparein accuracywith the
similar limitingslopemethod whcn this latter method is applied to dilute
solutionsof highlyadsorbablesubstances, It is evident that the final limit
value obtained by thé maximumadsorption method is independent of the
amount of adsorption,and dependsonly upon the molecular volumeof thé
adsorbedmolecules.Thearbitrarymannerof this calculationthrowsconsider-
abledoubt uponthe validityof the resu!ts.

Noneof the methodsabovedescribedfor determiningthe area of adsorbed
moleculesare entirelyfree fromtheoreticalobjections. The values obtained
and presented in this paper agreeamongthemsetvcsmore closcly than have
valuespreviouslyobtainedbysimilarmethods.

The methodswhichhaveso far beenused in this papcr for the calculation
of moleculararea, whilewidelydifferentin many respects, are alike in that

they aH depend upon surface film measurements. Comparison with the
valuesobtained byStewart fromthe totally differentmethod based upon the
mcasurementof the diffractionof x-rays by Hquidsshould provide a good
test of the absolute accuracyofthe surfacefilmmethods. At the same time it

furnishcsan independentcheckof the theory of cyb&taxisupon which Stew-
art's ca!cu!KtioMof moleculardiameter are based. Investigations by the
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x-ray diffractionmethod uponthe particularliquidsusedby us are not avail-

able, but values for a autBcientnumberof substitutionproducts of benzene
have been workedout by Stewart to enableone to draw quite deinite con-
clusions as to the most probable dimensionsof nitrobenzeneand dimetbyl
aniline. The valuesgiven in Table X are compatiblein every case with the
results presentedin this paper.

TABLt:X

The Area of MoleculescaloulatedfromStewart's Values
for the Molecular Diametera

Substance MoteoutarDiameter MolecularArea
ent.X to-' eq.em.X <o-"

Benzene 4.70 ~t.~Q
Toluene 5.06 j~.ss

Ethy!benzene 4.99 40.6

ïaopmpytbenzene $.~ 4~.9
Phenol 4.77 30.8
Aniline 4.?$5 ~t.S8

<MMt)'at<yofMichigan,
/tnn~~er, AfM~<j)ea.



MONOMOLECULAR FILMS.* THE SOLID-LIQUID INTERFACE

AND THE SEDIMENTATION AND FLOCCULATION 0F

POWDERS IN LIQUIDS'

BY WtLMAM D. HAR!HN8 AND DAVID M. <!AN!

1. Inttodue~oN

Whileit is knownthat tho volumeoccupiedby a powderafter longsettling
in a liquid is dependent upon the compositionof the liquid, the fact that
monomolecularfilms at the solid-liquid interface have an extremely great
effect upon the settung, has been unknown. The phenomena of settling in
both aqueous~~d br~snic~ Mquidspts~nt-many~Tëmà~H~cnaracteristtcs.
White experiments in both classes of tiquids have been carried out, the

present paper willbe restricted almost entirely to those of thc organic type,
sincethey haverevealedmorenew unknownand strikingrelations.uy<i<tVCt~v~:<m=umut~HCKIfUli~MWVtittiiUOMi&iIl~icit~t~MO.

The energy of immersion of a solid oxide in the form of a

powder,is very lowin a non-polarliquid such as hexane,benzene,
or carbontetracMonde. However,if a small amount of an organic

acid, alcohol,aminé, or any other similar liquid is added to the

non-polar liquid, the heat of immersion is greatly increased.

Moteculesof this type may be designated as hetero-homopolar,
and are common!yrepresented by the symbol,in whichthe circle

t representsa polargroup.

The data~ on the heat of immersion indicate that the polar

groups in such moleculesare oriented toward thé oxide at the
-.t:~ :~t~-f~ ~t-* *t.~~–t~t:~– -C At~ _I~t~~ ~L:-

groups m sucn motecutesare onemea towara tne oxiac ai tne

solid-liquid interface. Obviously the orientation of the molecules in this

interface is the samc with a pure liquid if its moleculesare of thé hetero-

homopolartype.

The purposeof the workreported in this paper was to determinethe effect

ofsuch an oricnted interfacialfilmuponthe nnat sedimentation,and upon the

rate of sedimentationof a powderin the liquid, since these indicate the extent

of the flocculationof the powder.

The presenceof a monomolecularoriented filmof moleculesof the hetero-

homopolar type is found to prevent flocculation. If, however,moleculeaof

water are also présent, the mixed filmdoes not prevent ftocculationto the

same extent, and if a considerableamount of water is présent in the mixed

film,the noccu!ationmay be as great as in a pure non-polar liquid.

ContributionfromtheGeorgeHerbertJonesLaboratoryoftheUniversityofChicago.
ThisresearchwasmadepossiblebythesupportoftheTitaniumPigmentCo.,Inc.

Harkins !MM<Dahhtfom~Ind.Eng.Chem.,22,897(to;o).
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2. ExperimentalProcedure

In a part of the experimentsonsettling,about48 eu. cm. of the liquidwas

drawnby a syphoninto a graduatedglass-stopperedcylinder and the stopper

immediatelyinserted. The powder,dried at a high temperature in a high
vacuum(8.0grams), wasthen weighedquicklyand poured into the cylinder,
exposingthe powder to the atmosphereas little as possible. The tightly

stopperedcylinderswerethen vigorouslyahakenand allowed to stand, and
the volumeof the suspensionread off at intervals. Other more carefully
conductedexperimentswerecarried out in sealed pyrex tubes, with special
careto excludemoisture,and wereused to checkthe values obtained in the

stopperedcylinders.

3. Preparationof LiquMsand Dryiugof Powder

The titanic oxide (TiO~)used in this work wasdried in a high vacuumat

4So"to 5so°C.for 24hours.

TMopheM-fre~benzène was dried over oM.îreë'sodium wim for several
weeks. Fresh sodium wire was added several times during this period.
Thebenzenewasthen distilled, andthe distillatestored with a large quantity
ofsodiumwiredistributed throughits volume.

The oleieacid was purifiedby the method used by Harkins and Beeman,
whoapplied the weUknownprocedurein whichthe !ead and barium satts
areused.

4. AnAdsorptionMethodfor the Determinationof the Area of
the Surfaceof a Powder

In problemswhichconcemsettlingor those whichinvolve surfaceenergy
it isof fundamentalimportanceto have a methodfor the accurate determina-
tionof thé areaof the surfaceofa powder. Thé methoddescribedbelowis be-
lievedto be the most accurateof a!! knownmethods.

The powder,titanic oxideor silicondioxideforexample,is dried in a high
vacuumat as high a temperatureas can be used without affecting the area
of the crystals. The cool,dry powderis immersedin a solution of oleicaeid,
butyricacid,or someothersuitableacid, in verydry benzene,and the suspen-
sionis shakenuntil equilibriumis attained. After the powder has settled, a

sampleofthe supematant liquidisdrawnoff. Thebenzeneof this sampleand
ofa sampleof the initial solutionis evaporatedoff, if oleicacid is the solute

chosen,and the oleicacid left from each solution is dissolved in 95% ethyl
alcohol. The alcoho!solutionsare then titrated with carbonate free sodium

hydroxidedissolvedin water. The differencein concentration is considered
to givethe amountof acid adsorbedby the surfaceof thé powder. Onlyair
that is thoroughlydried by phosphoruspentoxide is allowed to enter the

vesse!in whichthe solutionispreparedand the nasks in which the adsorption
experimentsare carriedout.

Fig. 1 showshowthe amountof oleicacid adsorbedby the surface of one

gramof powdervarieswiththé concentrationof the finalor equilibriumsolu-
tionof oleieacid in benzene.At concentrationsabove o.ot to 0.02 molesper
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kilogramof benzene the adsorption becomes practieaiiy constat, and the
oleieacid on the surfaceof the grains of powder may be said to form a con-
densedfilm. There issomeevidencewhichseemsto indicate that this filmis
monomolecular.

It may beassumedthat the area oceupiedper moleculeof o!eicacid at the
interface is 20.0sq. À., whichis about the mean value for condensedfilmsof
thé acid on water at a zérofilmpressure. On this baais,the area for TiOr!
was calculatedas ~2.9sq. m. per eu. cm. of titaaic oxide (3.89 grams),and
for TiOt-IÏ as !4.4 sq. ïn. percu. cm. The ratio of thèse values !s t.$9, while

Fto.ti
AdsorptionCurvesforDriedTitanicOxides

the ratio forthe energyofimmersion'in ethyl acetate for thesame twopowders
is t. 53,and the ratio ofthe weightsof propyl alcoholadsorbed2fromthe vapor

per unit weightof thesepowdersat a constant vapor pressureequal to one-half

the saturation pressureat roomtemperature is 1.53.
The area of the powderTiOrII as determined for us by a microscopic

method,'applicableto erystallinepowders,ia 13.8sq. m. pereu. cm.of powder,
on the assumptionofa sphehcalshapefor eachparticle. This is ingoodagree-
ment with the value ~4.4obtainedby the adsorption method. However,the

closenessof the agreementis to someextent accidentât, since the adsorption
method includesthe area ofthe colloidalpart of the powder,whichis not in-

ciuded by the microscopiemethod. However the agreement between the

two methodsindicatesthat the filmis monomotecu!arand not polymolecular.

S. Effect of a MonomolecularFNm of Oleic Add on the

Settling of Powders

The experimentsdescribedbelowshowtbat if a powderedcrystallineoxide

isallowedto settle in benzenethe most completesettling iaobtained whenthe

grains of powderare coatedwith a filmof oleicacid one moleculethick.

HarMnaandDahtatrom:tohepubtished.
CaMandBrooks:tobepublished.
Dunn:Ind.Eng.Chem.,Anal.Ed.,2,59(t930).
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A finepowderconsistingof titanic oxidewu dried in a high vaouum at
400**C. for 24 hours. It was then suapendedin extremely dry benzene m
tubes about s cm. in diameter. After severalweekathe top of the powder
attained a constant level. The densityof the titanie oxideusedis 3.89,and [
803.8og.of the materialmay be consideredto occupyi eu.cm. This amount
of material was found to settle to a finalvolumeof 20 eu. cm., that is, until

toofthe :ocu. cm.wasoccupiedbythebenzènebetweenthe grainsofpowder.
It was found that if oleicacid wasadded to the benzèneany initial con-

centration up to 0.005 moles per kg. of benzene produced no great effect

;> 01 1 v

go eoz «x ooe «co Otc

g, CoM~trMM~efFiMlSolutionof<MetcAcid.ttt

<~ MolesperKilograuotBtMene
e:Tt<Mftt~tMlers <~Ti<MinSeMffMtwso=TiMmSM«l'nibM

FtQ.ts
VariationofExtentofSettlingwithAmountof0!e:cAcidprésent

(Table I) but a concentrationof 0.008molesofoleic&cidgave completefinal

settling to a volumeof 6.5eu. cm.pereu.cm. ofoxide,whileif thesuapension
werekept very dry in sealedtubesas little as o.oo16molesper kg.of benzène

producedsettling to ;[6eu. cm. per eu. cm. of material with sample 1and to
8 eu. cm. withsampleII.

It has beenshownin Section5that oleicacid is highlyadsorbedfrom its
solutions in dry benzène by titanic oxide. Harkins and DaMatrom~have

shownthat this ia an effect whichis obtained wheneveran active or polar
group is présentin the organiccompoundused.

The valuesfor the heat of immersionshowthat the activegroupis oriented

toward the oxideand the non-polargrouptoward the benzène(Fig.6). They
showthat powderswhiehconsistofthe oxidesofsilicon,tin, zinc,or of barium

sulfate, alsoexhibit a similargreat adsorptiveeffect.

The effectof the adsorbedfilmof oteicacid in producingsettling is shown

by Fig. 2.

HarkinsandDahhtrom:tnd.Eng.Chem.,22,897(t93o).
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Thus the presenceof 0.005molesof oleie acid per kg. of benzenein the
final equilibriumsolutionis sufficienttocausecomplètesettling, in whichthe
initial volumeof 21.5eu. em.per eu. cm. of solidin dry benzenealone is M-
ducedby four timesto s eu.cm. The additionof larger amountsofoleieacid
is seento produceno furthereffect.

TABLE1

ApparentVolumeof Powderafter Settling in Benzène
in Ce. per Ce. of Solid

C = InitialConcentrationofOleieAcid
Molesper Kg. Benzène

Water
A. TiOt.linCyMnders

in the
Powder C = o oooo o 00(45 0.00498 0.00827 O.OM8 o 0490

o._oo 203 !5 ~9 S _6.s __6.i. 6~
0.05 20.66 21.0 21.1 20.88 M.! 20.0
0.2$ 20.77 22.0 22. [ 2t.66 21.y 2t.55
0.9:; 22.2 22.t 22.! 21.6 21.8 22.0

B. Tt09-lm8ea!ed Tubes
'cWater
in the
Powder C =0.0000 o.o0)6 o.ottf 003~4 Ofttt
0.00 2t.4 t5.8 ~.i – 5.2
o-o5 i4.4
0.33 – – – i8.o

C. TiOt-II in Sealed Tubes
'cWater
in the
Powder C-~o.oooo 0.00)6 o.om o.o~st 0!m
o.oo iç.4 y.ç 5.0 – 4.7
o.os

– – –
94

0.33
– – –

!4i –

The curvesof Section4 indicatethat at 0.005moles per kg. of benzene
the adsorbedfilmofoleicacidismonomolecular,butis not quite tight!ypacked.

It may be noted that the aboverefers to titanic oxide 1 or II when ex-
treme precautionsweretakento keepboth the benzeneand the titanic oxidc

very dry,and whenthe suspensionwaskept in sealedpyrex tubes. Whenthe

suspensionwaskept in glassstopperedcylindersan even smaUerfinal con-
centrationofoleieacid (about0.003molesper kg.of benzene)gavecomplete
settling, but to only 6 insteadof g eu. cm. That is, the minute amount of
water whichevidentlywasableto get into the film,decreased the amount of
oleic acid necessaryin the filmand decreasedthe settling only atightty. It
willbe shownin Section7 that slightly larger amounts of water in the oleic
acid filmdecreasethe extentofsettling much more.
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6. EffectofVibrationon Settting

The minimumvolumeforoneeu.cm. ofthe solidafter settling isfoundto

beabout s eu.cm. The densityof titanicoxideis 3.89sotbat the massof one

eu.cm.of the solidoxideis3.89grams. The volumeof this amount ofpowder
in the absenceof the dispersingliquidwasfoundto be $.$eu. cm.for TtOt-1,
and 3. eu. cm. for TtO~-II,as obtainedby a gentlepressurewbichwasused

to removeair pockets. The formerof thèse valuesisapproximatelythat ob-

tainedfor the finalvolumeofthe suspension,whilethe latter value isconsider-

ably less.

In order to determinethe effeeteof a gentlemechanicalagitation uponthe

suspensions,the sealed tubes were put vertically in a large test tube rack

which was caused to vibrate horizontally400 times per minute with an

amplitude of i cm. In orderto increasethe effectthe tubes wereleft loosein

thé racks. After 30 hours of vibration almost no further settling ooeurred,
but the vibrationwascontinueduntil the total periodwas64 hours.

TABLEII

Effectof Tappingon ApparentVolumeof Powder

after Settling in Benzene
C = InitialConcentrationof OleicAcid

Molesper Kg. Benzene

A. Apparent Volume in Cc. per Cc. of Solid r
%Water
in the
Powder C = o.oooo ooot6 oom 1 003S4 omt t

t. TtOjrI in Sealed Tubes

0.00 8.9 6.5 3.9 3.8

o.os
– – – –

5.44

0.33
– – –

655
–

2. TtOï-II in Sealed Tubes

o.oo 8.o 35
–

0.05
– – – –

3-'

0.33
–

5-i

B.. Ratio of Apparent Volume with Tapping to Apparent

Volume without Tapping
i. TiOrI in Sealed Tubes

o.oo 0.42 o.4t o.?6
–

0.73

o.os
– –

0.38

0.33
– –

0.2?

2. TiOrn in Sealed Tubes

o.oo o.41 0.44 0.62 o.ôo

0.05
– 0.33

0.33
– – –

0.36
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Thé final volume(Table II) of the suspension was thus redueed to 8.9
and 8.0 ce. for TiO~I and TiO~H respective in theab8enceofoteioac!d,and
to 3.9 and ~.i ce. for an initial oteicacid concentration of o.ont moles per
kg. of benzene.

Thus, whenthe particlesare coveredwith a monomolecularNm of oleic
acid, the final volumeof the suspensionbecomesin this way as small as or
smaller thanthé volumeofthe dry powder. After the suspensionswbichcon-
tained oleieacid had settled to such a compact mass, it was very diffieultto
cause a reBuspensionof the powderby shaking, and to this extent the be-
h&vioris analogousto that knownas théhard-settling of paints. For example,
4s minutesofvigorousshakingbyhandwasnecessaryto resuspendthe powder
in one of thèse tubes.

~».. ~svw va ~~awa

The resultsofcertainexpérimentaonthe adsorptionof oleicacidby titanic
oxidehave been given,but an important additional result obtained was that

powderwitha contentof0.05per centwater, in the form oî an adsorbed layer,
adsorbs only about one-halfas mueh oleieacid as the dry powder. Since the
oleieacid filmis veryeffectivein producingsettling of the suspensionin ben-

zene,it seemedimportant to determinethe relation between the watercontent
and the settling.

The résultaof the experimentsare shownin Fig. 3. Powders whichhave
settled completelyto about 5 eu. cm. per eu. cm.of solid, are found to settle
less and lessas the water content is increased.

The data are summarizedinTable I. In the first series (A) of experiments
the presenceof 0.33percentofwaterwiththe powderwas sufficientto entirely
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prevent thé settlingdue to oleieacid,whilein the second and third series the

presenceof this amount of water wasfound to overcomelargely but not en-

tirely the effectof thé acid.

8. Textureof the Suspension

As has beenshown,titanie oxidein dry benzenegives a suspensionwith a

large specincvolume,about 21eu. cm. per eu. cm. of solid. The suspension,
after settting, is found to exhibita coarsestructure, sometimes with cavities

one mm. or more in diameter. Sucha suspensionis often describedas "floc-

cutated." If the suspensionisshakenin the sealed tube, the wallBofthe glass
becomecoatedwitha floccu!atedcoating,whichdoesnot completelycover the

glass,and whiehmaybeeasi!ydetached. VeryIitt!eof the powderadheres to

that part of the glasswhichis under the liquid.
Aninterestingphcnomenonwasobservedwithsuch tubes whenthe powder

and dry benzeneonly werepresent. If such aealedtube is shakenvigorously,

it givesa spark ovër a gap of about 3 mm.if thé gtass is brought near thé

hand. Tubes in whicholeieacidis alsoprésent were not found to exhibit this

phenomenon,though it is possiblethat the glass becomescharged to a lesser

extent.

Whenthe suspensioncontainsenougholeieacid to produce the maximum

settling, the texture is very uniformand fine,and the suspensionmay be said

to be deflocculated. With suchsuspensionsthe deposit on the glass is much

more fineand more adherent.

If water is added, thé suspension,after it is shaken, is found to be noc-

culated, and the structure of the suspension,with 0.33% of water to powder,

is apparently the same as if neitheroleicacid nor water were present.

9. Rate of Settlingas innuencedby the Compositionof the Liquid

The rate of settling of thé powder in benzene solutions which contain

differentamounts ofoleicacidand of wateris exhibited in Fig. 4. A striking

feature of these curves is that in pure benzenethe powder settles thé most

rapidly at first but settles least in 24hours. If only oleie acid is added thé

rate ofsettlingis often practicallyconstantfor an hour, and increaseswith in-

creasing acid concentrationup to a concentration of acid (about o.ot m.)

whichgivesa completemonomolecularfilm.

A peculiarrelationisshownby eurvesb andc. Thé system is the same for

both of these (o.oot6 molesof oleicacid per kg. of benzene). Both settle at

the samerate for three minutesand to the sameextent in 24 hours. However,

at the end of 3 minutessuspensionc beganto settle much more rapidly than

b and departed very widelyfromthé linearcourseof thé tatter.

Fig. 5 illustrates the behaviorof a suspensionin a tube which was called

t he"c!ock-tube,"sinceit behavedwithsuchregularity as to givea moderately

accurate measure of an interval of time, four minutes in length, and also a

shorter interval of about three minutes. The titanie oxide contained 0.33

per cent of water, and was suspendedin a solution which contained 0.035

molesof oleicacid per kg. of benzene. For four minutes the powder settled
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with extreme stowness (from 24.4. to 24.2 eu. cm.) at thé top, and at thé end of

this period it fell with coasideraMe rapidity from 24.2 eu. cm. at 4 minutes

to 7 eu. cm. at 5 minutes and to i eu. cm. at 6 minutes, while m 60 minutes it

feU onty to 14 eu. cm. This procedure was repeated many times, after thé

tube was shaken.

v .v
Ttme ))\ Mmutps

FtQ.4

Typieat Settting Curves for Titanic Oxide

Fto.55
Abnorma)SettlingCurve. TitanicOxidepluso.3% of Water,

Solutionof0.035MolesOleicAcidper Kg
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At the beginningof the periodthé suspensionappeared to be unifonn (not

noccu!ated),and this conditionpersistedfor 4 minutes near the top of the

cylinder,but only3minutesat the bottom. At thé end of 3 minutes the sus-

pensionseemedto beginto settle suddentyand rapidly near the bottomof the

tube. This settlingdrew the powdermosUyawayfrom a regionabout 2 cm.

above the bottom of the tube. Then powder fell rapidly into this vacant

space from}U8tabove,and by the continuationof this procesathe regional-

most free frompowdermovedrapidlyup thé tube.

The effectof n-butyric,n-heptylie,stearic and oleie acid on the rate of

settling of graphite, barium sulphate, and silica gel in benzene, bas been

studied by Rehbinderand his coUaborators.' Their conclusionsagree to a

certain extent with those of thé presentpaper, but a comparison is difficult

since they studied the settlingfor about a one minute period only.

1<L Qdentatbn~t~MotM~esa<Lth9Me!tf<tceSotid-~aid m_"

The values of the energyof immersionof oxides, such as titanic oxide,

stannic oxide, silicondioxide,and zincoxide, indicate that in suspensions

in benzenethe carboxylgroupof the acid is in aUcases oriented toward the

surfaceof thé solidoxide(Fig.6).

Fm.66
OrientationufanAcidettheSurfaceofanOxide

11. Discussion

It isoften consideredthat the settlingof powdersin liquids and other re-

lated characteristicsof the suspensions,are a simplefunction of the "wetta-

bility" of the powderby the liquid,but thisis not.true. Thus, it bas beenseen

that dry titanic oxidein dry benzenesettles only slightly. If oleic acid is

presentthe heatof immersionis much higher,and the powder settles much

more. However,the presenceof smallamounts of water in addition to the

oleicacid may altogetherprevent anyadditionalsettling due to the acid. The

energyof immersionof the solidoxidein water, or in benzenewhichcontains

water, is evenhigherthan the similarvalueswith oleicacid. Thus the cor-

relationof extent ofsettlingwith energyof wetting is not a simple one.

It has beenseen,however,that the présenceof a monomolecularfilmof

oleicacidonthe grainsofpowdergreatlyincreasesthé amount of settling, and

causesdef!occutation.The effectmightbeascribedto a lubricating action of

Rehbinder,Lagutkina,nndWenstrôm:Z.physik.Chem.,t4<iA,63H930).
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.t,_ 1.the monomolecularfilmwhichdoesnot n!bw one particleofpowderto adhcre
to another. This behavior may be assumed to be due to the etectrica!re-
lationsat the interfacesolid-liquid. Thus the partielesmay be consideredas
morehighlychargedwhenoleioacidis présent than whenit is absent, but no
evidencein favorofthis conclusionhas beenobtained. The energyofadhésion
and of cohésionmay be involvedas well. More workis beingdone on the
variousfactorswhichaffect the floceulation.

The writerswish to thank L. W. Ryan, Direetor of Research,Titanium
PigmentCo., Inc., for many usefulsuggestions.

12. Summary

i. Amonomolecularfilmofoleicaeid on the surfaceof a finepowdersus-
pendedin a very dry non-polar liquid, is found to denoccu!atethé powder,
and to causeit to settle to one-fourththe volume it wouldoeeupyif no oleic
a,cid werepresent. This effect )&producedby a tnonomo!ëca!nrnïïHof o!eic
acid even if it is not quite a condensedfilm. Thus the finalvolumeoccupied
by i eu.cm.of titanic oxidein its noecu!atedsuspensionin pureand verydry
benzeneis 20eu.cm.,but this is reducedto 5eu. em. bymonomolecular film
of oleicacid oneachgrain of powder.

2. Vibrationof the tubes whichcontained the suspensionsgreatly re-
duced the abovevolumesto about 8 and 3 eu. cm. respectively. Thus the
réductionin volumedid not annul thé great effect of the filmof oleicacid.

3. The additionof very smallamountsof water to the solutionof oleie
aeid in benzenewasfoundeither to destroy entirely or elseto removepartty
the effectof the oleicacid in deflocculatingthe solutionand causingsettling
to a small volume. Thus water caused the flocculationto reappear. The
finalvolumeof t eu. em. of titanic oxidepowderin dry benzenewas foundto
be 2o.3eu. cm.,whichwas reducedto 6.5 eu.cm. by an initial concentration
of 0.00827molesof oleicacid per kg.of benzene. The presenceof 0.05%of
water in the titanic oxideincreasedthis volumeof the suspensionto 20.8eu.
cm.or slightlymorethan the volumewhen nooleic waspresent. Thus water

partiy replacesthe oleicaeid in the adsorbedfilmat the solid-liquidinterface.

4. Anadsorptionmethod for the determination of the area of the surface
of a fine powderis described. The powder is immersed in extremelydry
benzèneto whichsmallvafying amounts of oleicacid are added. Thé maxi-
mumadsorptionis foundto correspondto a monomolecularfilmof the acid.
tt isassumedthat thearea occupiedpermoleculeof oleicacid in thissaturated
filmis the sameas in a condensedfilmof oleieacid on water, that is 20sq. À.,
or 20X io' sq. cm. The area thus determined has been found to agreeas
weUas couldbeexpectedwith the results ofa microscopiedetermination.

5. It isshownthat the extent of the Roccutationand ofthe settlingis not,
asissometimessupposed,a simplefunctionof the "wettability" of the powder
by the liquid. Thus titanium oxideexhibitsa high energyof immersionwith
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both otcic acid and water and a low energy with benzene, yet oleieacid in
benzenedeHoccutatesthe suspension,whileif water is added, the suspension
becomesre-floceulated.

6. The compositionofthe organicliquid in whichthe powderissuspcnded
bas a remarkable influenceupon the rate of settling of thé suspension. In

general the titanic oxidesettles most in the end when it settles least rapidly
initially.

7. In generalthe volumeof the suspension,whenit settles without vibra-

tion, varies inverselywith the extent of the noccu!ation.

t/n<c~M<y<~Chicago,
~a~



MONOMOLECULARFILMS.* THE LIQUID.LIQUtD INTERFACE
ANDTHE STABILITY 0F EMULSIONS~

ËARL K. FfSCHER' AND WtLUAM D. HARKtXS

I. Introduction

Membranesplay an extremely important part in both animal and plant
physiologyand in ah phenomenacharacteristic of life. It is the purposeof
the sériesofresearches,of whichthis is the first, to determinesomethingmore
than is nowknown concerningmembranes,particularly of the organictype.

Fromthé physicalstandpoint a membraneis a thin layer whichhas com-

monly two surfaces,or in more general terms, two interfaces betweenthe

adjacent,phases. Thèse may act to adsorb 6tmB. The ~y~ ott~~ ba&thé
structure of a gel and is sometimesconsideredto be built up from micellae,
whichare supposedto adsorbvarious substances upontheir surfaces.

The nature of the interfacial film in oil-in-wateremulsionshas been the

subject of considerabletheoreticat spéculation, since such emulsionsoner,
throughtheir relativelysimpleconstitution,a meansfor the determinationof
the thicknessof interfacial films, which cannot at present be determined

directly for the filmspresent in such compticatedsystemsas those in which
membranesexist. Harkins and Beeman' point out that in this connection
several topics deserve a much more thorough investigation. These are:

(i) the numberof moleculesof emulsifyingagent per unit area of the oil-
water interface,(2) the stability of emulsionsand the effectof aging,and (3)
the orientedwedgetheory of emulsions.

Thereforein the study of membranesit seems to be of fundamentalim-

portanceto determinethe thicknessof adsorbed interfacialfilms. According
to McBain*substancessolublein one of thé phasesadjacent to the interface

give polymolecularfilms. Whue this is on the wholecontrary to the preva-
lent opinion,it seemedessential to determine by as direct a method as

possiblewhat the thicknessof the filmactually is. It was thereforedecided
to investigatestillfurther the thicknessof the soap filmbetweenthe phasesoit
and water,suchas are present in an emutsion.

The firstsomewhatdirect valuesfor the thicknessofsuch a soap filmwere

obtainedbyCrinm.' Kerosenewasemutsinedin aqueoussoap solutionsand

Contributionfromthe GeorgeHerbertJonesChemicalLaboratory,Universityof
Chicago.

Theworkreportedin thisartictewascarriedoutwiththeaidofa fellowahipfromthe
JutiuaStieglitzFundforResearehin ChemisttyApptiedto Medicineestablishedat the
UniveraityofChicagobytheChemicalFoundatton.Théobjectiveofthéprésentworkisa
studyofmembraneformation.

2JuliusStieglitzFettow,UniversityofChicago.
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,51,t67~~920).
MeBainandDavies:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4?,2230(t~y); McBKinand Dubois:5!,

3534~929).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,45,<648(to~).
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the apparent area per moleculewas calculatedfrom the interfacialarea and "~–'

the amount of soap adsorbedas determinedanalytically. The area for the

sodium oleate moleculewasdeterminedas 48 sq. À. This is considerably

higherthan the area for thefatty acid ina condensedmonomolecularfilm,ça.

20 sq. À.' At about the same time van der Meulen and Rieman~studied

emulsionsof oil stabilizedwith potassiumchaulmoograteand found areas for

the soap moleculewhicheorrespondedwith a monomolecularfilmwithin the

limits of experimentalerror.

In the workof Griffinand that of van der Meulenand Rieman thé cal-

culation of the interfacialarea was basedupon the measurementof such a

smaHnumberof drops that no conclusiveevidenceas to the molecuiararea

was obtained. A marked improvementin the method was introduced by
Harkins and Beeman,whomadecarefuldeterminations,involvingthousands

of sizes of oil droplets, of the distributionof sizesof the oil particles in the

emulsion.

Icth&pM~ntpapepafeMp~~MUttsobtatnedbyadtrectmicrosc~~
count of the sizedistributionofoil partictesto determine the specifieinter-

facial area together with analysesto determine the amount of emulsifying

agent removed. Data are alsogivenwhichindicate that the soapShn is labile

and changeswith agingofthe emulsion. The results indicate that a mono-

molecularlayer of soap moleculesforrnsat the interface.

II. ExperimentalMethods

i. ProjectionE~Mtpmen<.–Thémicroscopieequipment consisted of a

-nicroscopefitted witha ôt X, 3mm. oilimmersionapochromaticobjective,
N. A. 1.40;a Zeiss"Homa!"projection!ens; a 2 inch glass prism; and a 12

mm. aplanatic condenser. The microscopewas mounted on a steel base in

conjunctionwith a c!oekfeedarc lamp operating at 5 amperes on i io volts

direct current. A water cellwasused to filter the light.

The sereen,size4 feetsquare,waspaintedwith a flat white titanium oxide

paint. Calibrationof thé optioalequipmentwas madewith an oeular microm-

eter slide. Magnificationwas such that an image of 8 mm. diameter on the

ecreencorrespondedto a particlei micronin diameter.

The cell wasdesignedearlierby Harkins to reduce the tendency of the

~articlesto segregateaccordingto sizes. A microscopeslide ofthin glass con-

:ained a cell4 mm. in diameter,the base of which is divided into minute

squares,and witha depthofo.otomm. The cellwassurroundedby a circular

iepressiono.gmm.deepand3mm.wide.Twosmallgrooves!eadingfrom this

jepressionaUowedany excesssolutionto flow off when the coverglass was

put in place.
2. Ma~eWa~ Oils.-Most of the emulsionsstudied wereprepared from

"Finol," a highlyrefinedparaffinoil soldby the Standard OitCo. of Indians.

"Stanolax," a similaroil,but of higherviscosity,was also used.

''Ada<n:Proe.Roy.Soc.,IOIA,5!6(1922).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,46,876(t92~).
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Thé spécifiegravity of Finol is 0.885 and of Stanolax, 0.889at ts.6"C.
The viscositiesof the oils are as foUows:Finol, o.r~o poise; Stanolax,0.524
poiseat 3?.8"C.

Soap.–Sodium oleatewas prepared from oteicacid from twosources. In
one seriesof preparations, U. S. P. o!eieacid was purified through the tead
and bariumsalt treatment*;in a later seriesEimerand AmendC. P. oteicacid
wasuseddirectly. The soapswere prepared from sodium ethoxideand oleie
acid as describedby Harkins and Beeman, except that from three to four

rccrystaMizatiocsfrom alcoholwere made beforetho soap wasused.

3. Preparationof the BmM~o~.–A fresh soap solution wasstirred with
the oilby meansof an Arnolddrink mixeror a motor-driveneggbeater. For
emulsionsprepared from comparativety dilute solutions, it was found ad-
visableto place thé soap solution in the stirring cup and to add the oit in a
thin stream while stirring. The time of stirring was usuaUyten minutes.
When a large quantity of a given emulsion was prepared it was stirred in
smaUbatehes~these werecombinedma. large beakeE,&nAthé w!to!&wa&then
beatenwith the motor-drivenegg-beater. The resultingemulsionwasplaced
in separatory funQet&and the stoppers were sealed with paraffin. For the

analysesit was convenient to have about 100ce. of thé aqueous layer. Ac-

cordinglymost emulsionswere made with 150-200ce. of the oil and soap
solutionin equal proportions.

4. StMtptt~ and AfeasMnttgthe Particle .S:ze.s.–Âfterthe emulsionhad
stoodforseveralhoursa partial separation of the emulsifiedoiland the excess

soapsohitiontook place. The loweraqueous layerof soapsolutionwasdrawn

off, leavingthe cream in the separatory funnel. This layer of emulsifiedoil
retained from 25 to 40% of the aqueous solution depending on the time the
emulsionhad stood and the relative sizes of the particles. Emulsionswith

large oil particlescream rapidly. Thé emulsion was mixed by rotating the

separatory funnel, avoiding any violent agitation. A portion of this thor-

oughly mixedcream was removed with a pipette and dituted approximately
1000times with a dilute soap solution. Water wasnot used for the dilution,
for that tended to dissolvethe stabilizing soap layer and the emulsionbroke
whiteit wason the microscopeslide.

A drop of the diluted emulsionwas placed in the celland coveredwith a
thin coverglass. Finol was used for contact bctween the oil immersionob-

jective and the coverglass. Measurements weremade on every drop in the
field. The slide wasshifted by means of the mechanicalstage so that a suc-
cessionof independentareas wereexamined. The sizeswere recordedwith a

typewriter or by an assistant who tallied the count. Four to five separate
dilutionsweremade in each experiment. Measurementson movingspheres
arc difficultto make, for the size appears to change with the focus of the

microscope,position of the arc carbons, and fatigue of the eyes.
5. Analyses.-The soap solutions were analysed as foUows:A portion

was pipettedinto a separatory funDel,and N sulfuricacidwas added in quan-

'La~-rence:"SoapFilms,"!34 (1929);ï~ewhowitsch:"ChemicaiTechnotogyand
Analysiso{Oils,Fats,andWaxes,"t, )40(t<)09).
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tity sufficientto providean excessofacidover that necessaryto neutralizethe

freealkaliand to liberate the fatty acid from the soap. Thé aqueousmixture

was extracted fivetimes with C. P. ether, and the combinedether extracts

were washedthree to four timeswith distilledwater until thé washwaterwas

neutral to litmus. The ether wasevaporated nearly to the appearanceof thé

oily fatty acid, neutral alcoholwasadded,and the oleieacidwas titrated with

standard alkali from a weight burette, using phenolphthalein as indicator.

The originalsoappreparationwasanalysedat the same timethat the analysis
wasmadeon the soapwhichhadseparated from the emulsion. The difference

betweenthe two titrations representsthe amount of soap in the interface.

Sodium wasdetermined both as the guttate"and as the eomplexuranyl-
zinc-acetatc.1o

IH. Results and Discussion

i. C«~cM&ï<!OMof the 7M<ct~ac:o~Area.-The diametcr and numberof oit

sphèresgfveà bàsfsfor thé cafcufàtibhofthé totàr areàand volumerepresented

by eachsize group. From thesetotals the specincinterfacialarea, or the area

of interfacein cm.~per ce. ofemulsionis given by the foUowingrelation,
Total Area(cm.')

SpecifieInterfacial Area (cm.! per ce.) = -––;–-<. Volume(ce.)
The analyticaldata give the numberofmolesof soap removedduringemulsifi-

cation, calculated both from the sodium and the oleie acid determinations.

The apparent area of the soap molecule,if the ratio of oil to soap solutionin

the emulsiois 1:1,is given by

Areaof Soap _Specinc Interracial Area

Molecule Number of Molesof Soapremoved per Cu. Cm. X N

WhereN is the Avogadroconstant, 6.062X io~.

The number ofmolesof soapremovedis determined in the aqueousphase,
and whatis desiredis the numberof moleculescalculated as if removedfrom

the oil phase,so in generalthe extra factor Vo/Vn,or ratio ofvolumeof oil to

aqueousphase is usedon the right sideof the equation.

2. Par~c~.~MeD<s<n'6M<t'OM.–Inthe determination of the distributionof

particlesizein eachemulsionat least 1000droplets, and commonlyfrom2000

to 3000,were measured.Typicalcurveswhichshowthe relation of the diam-

eter of the particlesto the percentage number of particles which have that

diameter, are shownin Fig. i. In most of the emulsionsofa paraffinoil the

maximumnumber of particles correspondsto a diameter ofabout i micron.

With benzenethe maximumoccursat a smaUerdiameter.

In Fig.2 the area per ce. isplotted against particle size. It willboobserved

that thegreatest contributionto the area isgiven by particlesbetween6and y
micronsin the Finolemulsionsand i and 2micronsin the benzeneemulsions.

Table I is a total of a large number of experiments on emulsionsprepared
with Finol,but diRregardingthe soap concentration.

9Scott:"StandardMcthodsofChemicalAnalysis,"1,~og0925'
BarberandKotthofî:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,50,1625()9.:8).
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FM.ti
Size Distribution of OUParticles in Finot (50,000 droplets) and Stanolax Emutsions

FtG.22
Distribution of Area with Diameter in Emulsions of a l,ight ParaNinOit

(50,000(tropie~, and of Benzène, in Water
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TABLE1

Combined Size Distribution Determinations of Finol Emulsions

a AreaperMtM Number unitin from volumemi- Number '.o smooth ~c ArM Volume em.cc.eronscounted curve cm.*X t<~ ce.X to" Xto''
o 75 75'8 t5.M4 75t8 15.204 13,3 t6 5.85
t t95n 39 4S9 ~9511 39.459 61.2 102 26.93
2 8259 !6.703 8259 t6.yo3 104.0 379 45 74
3 4897 9904 4588 9.279 1298 646 S7 07
4 2569 5 !95 2876 s.8t8 t446 963 63.59
5 1981 4 006 i~tg 3.873 1500 1254 65.94
6 1193 2.4:3 '35~ 2.734 '5~4 'S24 67.00
7 995 2.on 996 2.ot4 '533 ~792 67.42
8 .S 7~ "-476 ~6 7 ~956 64.so
99 442 0.895 530 1.072 t346 2023 59-~7

'o 534 i.o8o 383 0.775 !~o.2 2005 52 86
145 0.293 265 0.536 too.? t846 44 26

'2 144 0.29! !6o 0.324 72 3 ~447 3' 79
~3 !o6 0.214 106 0.214 56.2 i2!9 24.74
'4 '30 0.264 78 0.!58 48.0 I!20 2!.t2
'5 66 0.133 60 o.i2! 42-4 !o6o 18.64
'6 52 o. jos 44 o.o8o 353 943 '555
'7 26 0.054 30 o.o61 27.2 77' ''97
'8 21 0.042 20 0.040 20.3 6to 8.05
'9 7 o.ot4 12 0.024 !36 430 5.98
20 t9 0.038 6 o.ot2 75 25: 3.31
21 o o.ooo 3.5 0.007 4.7 169 2.08
22 2 0.004 2.0 0.004 30 m ~33
23 0 0.000 0.002 !.8 70 0.80
24 0.002 0.4 O.OOÏ 07 28 O.~t

49,446 loo.ooo 49)446 o too.ooo 1,743.8 22,735 766.90
SpecificAre<t([)ercu.cm.oi)) = 7670sq.cm.

For the purposeof this workfair!ystableemulsionswererequired. Those

preparedwithsoap solutionsof a concentrationless than 0.006M werefound

unsuitable,foron standing the oil gradua!!yseparatcd tMa clearlayerabove
the cream. It shouldbe remarked, however,that the initial soapconcentra-
tion givesvery little indicationof the lower limit of thé soap concentration
which is necessaryfor a stable emulsion. Thé amount of soap removedis

dependentonthe interfacialarea, in consequenceof whichthe finalsoapcon-
centration is evidentlyof much greater significance.

Sodium hydroxidewas addcd to most of the cmulsions to reprcssthe

hydrolysisof the soap with a concomitant liberation of the fatty acid, whieh
is soluble in thé oil phase. The effect of excess aïkati on the particlesizc

distributionisveryslight.
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3. AreaOecM~ed6~So~tMw(Ke<!<eMo~c<t!e.–Théexpérimentâtmethcds

ernployedin this investigation were essentially statistical and subject to
severalerrors incident to such methods. It was foundpossible,however,to
check the calculated interfacial area witbin 5% whendisturbingfactors did
not enter.

This is of about the order of a.ccuracyusuttUyobtainedin experimentson
insolublefilmswith the filmbalance.

The area per moleculeof soap in the interfacialfilmisshownby column7
of Table H, to lie in general between 24 and 3&sq. À. Ï!) thé experiments
the final concentration of the soap in the aqueousphase, at the time of the

separationof the emulsion,varied from0.002s to o.] 12molesper liter. Since,
as h&salready been stated, the area per moleculein a condensedmonomole-
cular filmof oleicacid at zerocompressionis about 20.5sq.À., it is seenthat
these areas correspond to somewhat expanded monomolecularfilmof oleie
acid. However,the presenceof electrostaticallyboundsodium ions instead
of the.more dosety bot~ndhydrogen et th~aeid, QtMhMbtediyhas an eKeet
on the area, but does not change the monomolecularcharacter of the film.
Moreconcemingthis effectwillbe presentedin the next section.

TABLEU

Molecular Areas for the Soap at the Interfacia! Film in OH-in-Water EmuMons

ë s-S~ s~
3 -s i~~ ~c~

=
L

i
~ë g

j~~
3~

e
~~i ~~j

m~ iM !M i! ~j~
¡:

~1~'
C

~z .5 r.J!ox ~w~f: ~~J.` z1 .Õ.¡: <ÕJ:<

Emul-

47ï 0.004 o.ooo4 Ston UnstaMe

4~ '8 !i-2 0.0025: o.oo66 o.ooo: 445 446

~3' tj8 6.08 o.oo43 o.otoo 0.004 26. t

46° 78 ti.9 0.0047 0.0083 o.ooo2 i8.2

34~ 7~0 g.58 0.0053 0.0114 0.004 3°-~ ~9 6
3! i68 6.00 0.0059 o.otoo 0.004 24 s 26.1
39 3~ S-43 0.00718 0.01040 o.ooa 27.8 28.9
40 48 6.64 0.00634 0.01030 o.ooa 27.6 2<).6
43~ 144 n: 2 0.00020 o.oi8oo 0.0018 3~-2 32.5
36~ iço 6.ï7 o.oio9 0.0254 0.0024 37-4 46.0
23 72 9 96 0.034Y 0.0390 0.0013 33-6 3~.8
2f) 36 to.8 0.0655 0.0710 o.o25 3~-4 25.2
42 3~ !2.9 O.IÏ2 0.120 0.020 27.0 26.4T V .r~

Ratioof oit to soapsolution, 3:2.
Ratio of oit to soap solution, :3.
Separsted by centnfuKin~ three hours.
Ratio of oit to soap solution, t.82: t.
Ratio of oil ta soap solution, 2:t.
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Thé moleculararea for sodium oleate in two emulsions,to whieh no
sodiumhydroxideor other base had been added, of âges 3 and t2o hours,is
givenas 29and !? sq. À. in column7 of Table III. The apparentareas in
column6are listedonly for comparison. The differencebetweenthe values
in thé twocolumnsrepresentsoleieacid whichhas beenproducedby hydroly-
sis and whichis dissolvedin the oil droplets, but is in the calculationcon-
sideredas in the film. The value n.y for emulsionsoD wouldgivethe idea
that the filmistwomoleculesthick to anyone whodoesnot takethe hydrolysis
into account. However, results obtained with entirely similaremulsions
indicatethat it ismonomolecular.

TABLE111

MolecularAreasfor the Soapat the InterfacialFilmin Oit-in-Water

Emulsions. (No excessAlkalipresent in SoapSolutions)

tS~'ta ctt
m"'0

S~-S" §-5~
.s ~s ~s. i'sr~Sc.c .s ? ë °~ cgg T..95o.SMJ;'o.3M

~E -M
&§ ~i!s~ !§-s-a-NZ ~tSE ~«UX S~ S~ ~5~J!

37 31 723 0.0102 o.ot;;4 ~o 29.0

SoA !20 8.g0 O.OIZ~ 0.020~ !o
SoD t46o 6.28 o.on4 0.0204 tt.y

SepttftttedbyeeotrifugingthreehoufN.
On accountofhydrolyaiathevalueslistedin thiacolumnareentirelySctitious,since

theyhaveheencalculatedbyineludingateicaciddiasotvedinthéoil,Mwe)tMthatin the
film.ThemotecularareMaregiveninthelastcolumn.

4. Decreasew ~o<ecM&!rArea with the Ageof the ~MM~ton.–Ifoil is
emulsifiedin a dilutesoap solution it is often found to exhibita somewhat
largemoleculararea,of the order of 40to 50 sq. À.,for the soapin the inter-
facialfilm.

ïn suchcasesit was discoveredby Harkins and Beemanthat the mean
size of the oil droplets in the emulsion increaseswith its age. Their data
indicatethat concomitantlywith this decreaseof sizeand thecorresponding
decreasein interfacialarea, <A~fMa decreasein themolecularareaof the~oop.
However,they did not determine the extent of this decrease,althoughthey
developedan hypothesis,given later, concemingit.

In order to determine the decrease in moleculararea, the writershave
carriedouta verycarefullyconductedexperimenton the agingofan emulsion
producedby0.02molarsodiumoleateas an emulsifyingagent,inthé présence
of 0.004molarsodiumhydroxide,usedto represshydrolysis.

Fig.3 showsthat the specificinterfaciatarea for this emulsionfallsrapidly
as follows,wherethe valuesare givenin io*sq. cm.:9 at theendof hours,
7 at 18hours,6at 50hours,5.5at 648hours,and 5.25at 2668hours(t ndays).
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FtG.4Q

ChanKein the Distribution cf Diameters in an Emulsion with Its ARe

Fm.3
Decreasein InterfacialAreawiththe AgeofanEmulsionin
whiehthe EmutBtfyingAgentWM0.02motarSodiumOleate

Thisreductionofarea is not brought about by anyseparationof the oil in

bulk,but by a disappearanceof smattdroplets by coaiescenccwith larger ones,
and the resultant growth of the larger drops. The changein the distribution

ofsizesis givenin Fig. 4, whichrepresentsa periodof3months. Many more

curvesweredetermined,but their inclusionin a singlefiguremakesit difficult

tofollow. At the end of 5hours after the preparation the peakin the curve is
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at a diameterof 0.75micron,and a height 10,at thé end of t day at t micron
and a height?.z, and at the end of 3 months the curve is greatly Sattened,
with the maximumnumber of partieles at and 2 microns,and a maximum
heightof t.a. The largest drops at 5 hourshave a diameter of 13,at i day
t6 and at 3months 22microns. The other six curves, whichhave not been
ineluded,illustratevery beautifully the graduaI decreasein the heightof the
peak, its shiftto the right, and the flattening of the curve. 8i!nilarcurves,
witha morerapidchangewereobtained by thé use of moredilutesoapsin the
workofHarkinsand Beeman.

&<Hor CMULStONtM MOHB&

Fto.5 g
Decrea~eoftheMolecularAreaofSodiumOleatein Emulsionwithlts Age

Alargeamountof this emulsionwasprepared,and stored in a considerable
numberoflargeseparatingfunnels. The firstsampleusedfor a determination
of the distributionof sizcs and for analysis, was centrifugedat thé end of 3
hours. The other samples were allowed to cream under the influenceof
gravitation. The samples which were kept for longer periods than the time

necessaryto separate the emulsion in this way, were mixed with extreme
gentlenessby rollingslowly by hand, in such a way as to prevent further
emulsification.The mixing was csscntial to allow thé film to come more
eloselyintoequilibriumwith the aqueous phase.

The valueslisted in column 4 of Table IV show howthe concentration
of thé aqueoussoap solution decreases with time, to the extent.of t4% in
o days,andnot at ai!in the succeedingi days.

The initialarea per moleculeof soap is 44.6sq. À. (Fig. 5 and Table IV).
A decreaseof 14% in the soap content of the aqueous phase does not add
sufficientsoap to the film to change this highly expanded to a condensed
monomolecularfilm,in whichthis area is reducedto about 2osq. À. The pro-
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duction of a condensedfilmis thus due to twofactors: [. Areduction in the
soapconeentr&tionofthe aqueous phase. 2. Adecreaseintheinterfaciatarea.

The firstof thèse is represented in Fig. 5 by the amountof soapremoved
per eu. cm. This amount increasesfor !o days and then remainspractically
constant.

The decreasein the mo!eeu!~rarea ofthe soapwiththeageof the emulsion
is given in column 5 of Table 4 and in Fig. $. The area decreasesfrom 44.6
sq. À.at the end of3 hours,alonga quitesmoothcurveto a constantminimum j
of about t9.6 sq. À. at the end of ro days. At the endof ?ydays the area was
the same,within the limitsofaccuracy.

TABLEIV

Effect of Age of Emulsion on the CalculatedMolecularArea for the Soap <

at the Interfacial Film inOil-in-WaterEmulsions

-0). ~(7l ><'
.ff. t~~ ~~J

t.

i x § ~i~

v

i
j~ i~~

c~'

ji~
4,

~t

4
~~p

O

~e j'5.? gi~i §j~~

O

MX <?.S ~0 St?~ ~c~< ~~S ~S~~S

54 3 6.08 o.ot7;6 44.6 ~i.<;
53 5 5-79 0.01772 ~t.ç ~t.~

(5~) 'o 7.31 (o.03708) (4t.3) (4!.o)
S~A t6 7.12 o.ot6:8 31.6 2$.8 27.77
5'B 64 5.88 o.oiôi! 24.9

gtC 160 5.66 o.ois53 20.9 j~z
StD 236 !6i 0.015~5 tç.t tç.8
StE 648 s 48 o.ot538 19.66

Initialconcentrationofsodiumoleate,0.02000M.,inailemu)sioMexcept.No.52whieh
wu 0.04000M.

Initialconcentrationofexcesssodiumhydroxide,o.oo4oN.

Thus this series of experimentsconfirmsthe point of viewof Harkinsand

Beeman,whenthey say, concerning an emulsionin whichthere wasat first
a highty expandedmonomolecularfilm: "Such an emulsionis not stable, and
on standing the area of its interface decreases,and the areaper moleculeof

soap in the film decreases, until the area becomesabout that for a tightly
packed (or condensed)monomotecutarfilm."Il

ïn somecases, however,emulsionsproducedby sufficientlyconcentrated
solutionsof emulsifyingagents, o. molarsoap or moreconcentrated,do not
exhibit any considerabledecreaseof interfacialareawith time:indeedin some
instancesemulsionshavestood for years withoutany detectablechange. For

exampletwoemulsionsin which o.mo!ar sodiumoleatewasthe emulsifying
agent as determined by them in one of these emulsions,and that determined
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by MissSophieBerkmanfouryears later werein as closeagreementas if the
determinationshad been madeon two samplesof the sameemulsionby the
sameworkerat the same time. Thus if the interfacialsoapfilmis initially a
condensedmonomolecularfilm, thé tendencyfor thé drops to growin size by
coalescenceseemsto belargely,and in somecasespracticaHywholly,removed.

5. ~<M~«MM!!C'Mtc~MS!OK<.–Théworkalreadydescribedprovesdefinitely
that: (:) the interfacialfilmwhichproducesemubincationisnot colloidal,and

(2) it is not thicker than one moleculeof the emulsifyingagent, when the

emubifyingagentis molecularlydispersedin its solution.
6. Both the aqueous phaseof the emulsions,after the separationof thé

cream,and the soap solutionsfrom whichthe emulsionswereprepared,have
beeninvestigatedbythé useofa Leitzsiit ultra-microscope.It seemsprobable
fromthis workthat the ultramicroscopicdropletsofoildo notadd appreciably
to the total area of the oil-water interface.

A portion of the emulsionwas centrifugedfor five hoursat high speed.
Th&ot~paFtictesseparated as a- thic!c crean!, !ea'vin~ s s!ight!y opatescent
solutionwhichcontainedfewparticlesvisiblein the miscroscope.Thisaqueous
layerwasdilutedand examinedin the slit ultramicroscope. Thedilution was
suchthat fromtwoto fiveparticleswerepresent in the fieldat a giveninstant.
The colloidalparticlespresent in the originalsoap solution werecounted in
the samewayandsubtractedfromthe countwhichwasmadeontheemulsion.

Appropriatecon-ectionsweremade for the decreasein the soapconcentration

duringemul8ification.The volumeof oil in the emulsionswasdeterminedby
a modifiedBabcocktest. Fromthese data the averageparticlediameter was
calculatedto be0.22micron. Althoughthis methodat best givesonlyan ap-

proximat€<!fcm{jres!ze,the conclusionseemsjustified that the uttra-microscopic
oil particles do not contribute largely to the area of the interface. Anyarea
whichisof thistype, ofwhichaccounthas not been taken in this work, would

slightly increase the molecular areas given in the paper, and thus would
increasethe evidencethat the filmsare truly monomolecular.

IV. Summary

i. Oneof the most important results of the workpresentedin this paper
is to give definiteevidencewhichshows the validity of the hypothesispre-
sented earlierby Harkins and Beeman, that the stability of an emulsionin-
creasesin generalas the emulsifyingfilm changes from an expanded to a
condensedmonomolecularfilm. Thus they say concemingan emubion pro-
ducedby a very dilute emulsifyingagent: "Such an emulsionis not stable,
and on standingthe area of its interface decreases,and the areaper molecule
ofsoap in the filmdecreases,until the area becomesabout that for a tightiy
packedmonomolecularfilm." It is shown that in addition, additionalemulsi-

fyingagent is withdrawn from the solution and goes into the film, as the
emulsionages. Thus in an emulsionproduced by 0.02molarsoap the initial
molecularareaofsoapin the filmwas44.~sq. À.,and this decreasesgradually
alonga sïnoothcurve with respect to time, until the area falls to about 20

sq.À.,at whichvalueit remainsconstant.
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z. Certain emulsions produced by sufficientlyconcentrated soaps as

emulsifyingagents very rapidly produce a condensedmonomolecularfilm

at the interface. Such emulsionsare often stable over a pertod of years,
withoutany appréciabledecrease.

3. A distribution curve is presented for the variation of the interfacial

area with the diameter in emulsionsof a paraffinoitin water, producedby s)

sodiumoleate as an emulsifyingagent. The curve gives thé results of the

measurementof about gX 104droplets. A similarourvefor benzene,obtained

fromthe measurementof a smaller numberof dropletsisgivenfor comparison.
The maximumarea occursat 6.3 micronsdiameterwiththe light paraffinoil,
and at about 1.2micronswith benzene.

e

4. The most important result of this workis that it definitelycontradicts It

the idea that surface and interfacialfilms are severalmoleculesthick in att t

cases in whichthe adsorbed substance is solublein oneof the phases. Soap
filmsin particular have beenrecentlysupposedto be potymoteeu!ar,but it is

now showh by accùràte work, that fhëy are monombiccular,àod cithér éx- n

pandedor condensed.
P

The writers wish to thank Jutius Stieglitz and thé Chemical Foundation

for assistancewhich has made this investigationpossible.

GeorgeHerbert~<M<~f'/t~Mt«)<Laboralory,
University(~CTttCO~o.



ËLECTROKtNETIC POTENTIALS. X.

THE EFFECT OF PARTICLE SÏZE ON THE POTENTIAL*

BYHENRYB.BULLANDROSSAÏKËNCORTNER

Ïntroductioa

The present study was an outgrowth of an effort to obtaina standard
materialforthe investigationof electrokineticphenomena. Muchofthework
onetectrokineticshas beendoneon iU-deSnedmaterialsand it hasbeenalmost

impossiblefor other workersto repeat cach other's resultswithany degreeof

precision. It seemeddesirabletbat the differentmethodsfor determiningthe
ptectrokineticpotentialsbecheckedagainsteachother usiogtheeamestandard
matcnaL Âccordinglyit wasdecidedto use very pure quartz powderfor this

purpose. Investigation howevershowed that the situation wasnot simple
becausethe electrokineticpotentialon quartz particlesdependsuponparticle
size. Accordinglyit was necessaryto study the effectof particlesize on the

potential.

Mooneylreports a decrease in cataphoretic mobility of red oil, benzyl
chloride, iodobenzene, tribromhydrine and dimethylaniline measuredin
distilledwater as the particle size is decreased. He found the mobility to
start decreasingwith the decreasingparticle sizeat about 150~.

Abramson'sand L.Michaeli8"'workon the cataphoresisof protein-covered
part idesseemsto indicatethat withsuchpartictesthe mobilityisindependent
of the size.

Experimental

Fivepoundsof pure well-formedquartz crystals weregroundt to passa

twenty-meshsieve,digestedwith aqua regia for sixhours, washedbydecanta-
tion forty times with distilledwater and ten times with conductivitywater,
suckeddry on a BQchnerfunnel,and then heatedat 8oo°C.for 12hours in a
muMefumace. This quartz was subsequentlyseparated into nine portions
bymeansofdifférentmeshscreens.

Thé onlyelectrolytesolutionsused in this investigationwere1.0X 10"*N

andz.oXtcr'NNaC!. TheNACIwasthe purestobtainable. Itwasdriedat

400°beforeweighingforsolution. The water usedin makingthesolutionwas
twicedistilledand had a conductanceof about 1.5 X lo~mbos. Thevol-
umetricapparatus was catibrated. The solutions were used the same day
they weremade.

Fromthe Divisionof AgneutturatBmehetnistryof thé UniveMityof Minnesota.
t'ubtishedaaJournalSénésNo.tOM. MinnesotaAgricuttura)ExperimentStation.

J.Phys.Chem.,39,33!(tQ};);Phys.Rev.,(2)23, 396(tç~).
J.Gen.Physiol.,t2,587(1929).

t ThanksaredueDr.C.C.FurnasoftheExperimentalStation,U.S.Bureauof Mines
forgrindittgthisquartz.
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Thé streaming potential method was used for determining thé electro-
tdaettc potential on the quartz. The apparatuswas the same as that de-
seribed by Bull and Gortner.' No constanttemperaturebath was employed
but aUthe workwasdonc in a roomthe temperatureofwhichwas 24.5j: 0.5".

The conductivityof the salt solutionin contactwith4.6~ size quartz was
determined in the streamingpotentialcell. The otherconductivitiesreported
are those of the solution in bulk. This isdeemedpermissiblebecauseit was
found that the surface conductanceof the quartz largerthan 4.6~ wassma!!
enoughso that surfaceconductancecouldbeneglected. The bulk conductivi- t

Fm.1
Showingtherelationbetweentheatreamingpotentialandthepressure,
as expenmentaUydeterminedinourapparatuausinga cellulosedia-
phragmandf.o X to-4NNaC),Mtheliquidwasbeingstreamedthru

thediaphragm

ties weredetenninedusing a conductivityceUdescribedin détail byWashbum~
forspécifieconductancesin the rangebetweento"*and io'~ mhos. Theresis-
tance wasdeterminedwith a Leedsand Northrupaltematingcurrent galvano-
meter. The ceUconstant was determinedwith both N/io and N/too KCI
using the Kahlrausch values. Head phonestuned to 1000cycles vibrations
wereusedto determinethe cellconstant.

Since it was our original intention to obtain a standard material for
etectrokinetic work, and to check the streamingpotential method against
cataphoretic methods,usingthis material,wegroundsomeofour quartz in an
agate mortar until it remained in suspensionwhenmixedwith water. This

quartz was packed in a diaphragm and its r-potential determined. The

t heorydemands that there exist a linear relationshipbetween the pressure
appliedonthe liquidstreamingthru the diaphragmandthe electricalpotential
observed across the diaphragm as is shownin Fig. i for cellulose and an
aqueoussolutionof r.o X 10"~N NaCL

J. Phys.Chem.,35,309(t93<).
J. Am.Chem.Soc..38,243:(t<H6).
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To oursurprisewefound no suohrelationshipwithour quartzbut instead,
as is ahowa!nTable 1 and Fig. 2, wherethe pressureis the &b8ci88&and the

streaming potential is the ordinate, we found a decreasingslope as we in-

creasedthe pressure.

Wefoundthe same behavior to holdwith 2.0 X io"*N NaCIand in later

workused this concentration. Muchtime was spent in trying to determine

the causeof this deviationfrom a straight line.
YJ.. _r..r. fJu 1- -o.-t_

the causeof this deviationfrom a straight !i

ït isoneofthefundamentalrequire-
ments in the derivationof the stream-

ing potentiaj equation for calculating
the zeta potentialthat Poiseuille's law

for the ftowpf liquida thru capiUaries
tjeobeyed. It occurredto us that our

difficultymight lie in tbe failure of s

this iaw of 8ow at higher pFeasuMs. 3
This law states that the volume of

liquid passingany cross section of a °.

capillaryia unit time is
V

y~~ Pt-P~

8~ t

where
nl'\Q~n'Q:n. n~ naAn.a,u r,ç ·i,a

where rftHft mMHm<nn"~rm-~P

~=coefRcient of viscosity of the Fto.22

liquidftowing Showingrelationbetweenpremureand
r = radiusof capillary the streamingpotentialwitha heteM-

c T) ~:<t~ pressure t~~ geneousmixtureofquartzpartic)M(si!!e9P.-P~dtCerence m pressure be-
~)

tweenthe twoendsof the capillary
bet.ween.5m

?fNaCt
andi.o X ~o

1=lengthofcapillary.

TABL.EÎI

Showingthe Relationshipbetweenthe Streaming Potentiat and Hydrostatic
Pressurefor a Quartz Diaphragm through whichM.o X ïo'~ N Solution of

XaCtwas being streamed, the Quartz Particles being Non-uniformin Size.asvs muv waaag ovacryaucu~ vasc .a wa vavacv an.aus awaa-uaaaavaau taa NarT,.

Premure(P) Streaming Pressure (P) Streaming

cm.Hg Potential H/P cm. Hg Potentiat H/P
(H) mv. (H)mv.

With decreasing pressure
t.o 19.5 tp.so 77.5 885.0 11.42

2.4 4o 5 16.88 66.11 767.5 n.6ï
5.1 775 15.20 497 5930 tî.93
8.7 '24.0 14-25 37.~ 463.0 12.45

i8.8 251.0 13.35 ~35 304.o 12.94
33.7 423.0 12.55 i5.i 208.0 13.78
43.9 536.0 12.21 9.7 ~5 14.59
57.0 670.5 11.76 55 86.5 i5 73
7t.77 821.0 n.45 3.5 6t.s 17-57
82.11 Ç28.0 11.30 t.2 25.5 21.25
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One test of this tawis to déterminethe relationbetween the rate of flow
of a liquid thru a capillaryas a functionof the pressureapplied. Poiseuille's
!aw demands that this function be linearand that the volumeof tho liquid in
unit time per unit pressurebe a constant. Accordinglythé rate of flowthru a

quartz diaphragm at differentpressureswasstudied. The quartz diaphragm
used wasprepared fromthe samesampleofquartz as that employedtoobtain
the data for Table I. The resultsshowninTableII wereobtained. Thé data
in Table II show that there is not a suBcientdeviationfrom PoiseuiUe'8law
to explain the lack of linearality betweenthe pressure and the streaming
potential.

TABLE II

TestingPoiseuit!e'8Lawof Ftowthru a QuartzDiaphragm madeof a Hetero-

geneousMixture of Quartz Particles (sizesbetween.5ft and 36~in diameter)
with an AqueousSotutionof 2.0X 10~ N NaCI.with an Aqueous Solution of 2.0 X 10~ N NaCLwith an ~queous Sotution of z.o X Io'' N NaCI.

Pre8Bu,r~Rate(lO'low(n V g~u~: g~Eé of FiowIV}Y/P'- .fs..
Pressure RateotMow~V/P PM~urcr RateofFtO~'fVf

V;P
<F)ctn. K''nm8of8o(ution (P)fn). usants ofsotutiott

Hf! per min Hg per min

80 .350 .0437 58.4 2.709 .0464

'7 7~ 0457 67.0 3.126 .0466

26.3 t.tQo .0452 7S9 3.462 .0456

37 4 750 .0468 82.3 3 950 .0480

48.0 2.26o .0461

It was then decidedto investigate the effectof particle sizeon the stream-

ingpotential. To this endthat portionof thequartz powderwhichpasseda 20
meshsieve was further separated by sievinginto nineportions. The particle
size was assumed to be the arithmetic mean betweenthe sieve size it was

passed thru and that upon which it was retained. The three smallestsizes,

i.e., 4.~o/t,3r.[~, and 74-9~ were determinedby measurementof a number

(75-100)of particles with a calibrated microscopeand thcn taking the average
of these measurements.

The 4.59f size was packedin a diaphragm!.t cm.longand 2cm. in diam-

eter. The larger sized samples werepacked in diaphragms 9.5 cm. longand
2cm.in diameter. Withthis arrangementa convenientrate of liquid flowwas

obtainbd. Perforated goldelectrodeswereusedat eachend of the diaphragm.
With the smallerquartz (p8~and be!ow)a thin layer (about i mm.) of 214~

quartz was placed at each end of the diaphragmto keep the smallerquartz
from washing thru the perforationsin the electrodes. The diaphragmswere

washedwith at least 500ce. of the solutionand werethen allowedto remain

12hours in contact with a portion of the electrolytesolution to beused. This

portion was replaced by fresh solution beforea measurementwasattempted.
The values reported and used in the graph of the results are the average
of at !east six or more readings.
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Results

Thé resultsof the eiectrokineticstudieson the nine differentparttcb sizes
of the quartz are given in Table III thru Table XI, summartzedin Table XII
and graphed in Fig. 3.

TABLEIII

2 X 10'* N NaCI and 630~ Quartz
Pressure Streaming Pressure StreamiMcm.in Potentiatin H/P mcm. Potentiattn H/P
Hg(P) millivolts (H) Hg(P) mUMvotta(H)

2.03 6r.o 30.06 0.98 28.0 28.$6

o 23 7.o 30.74 0.57 18.0 3~8!'
1.76 50.0 28.42 i.o6 33.0 31.14
2.70 80.0 29.65 0.78 20.0 25.27
3.49 900 zs.yo AverageH/P=2o.o4

TABLEIV

2 X xo-4 N NitCt and 330~ Quartz
Pressure Streaming Pressure Streaming
ittem~of Potential in H/P in cm.of Potentiatin H/P
HK'P) mit)tvo)ta(H) Hg(P) mi)!ivo)ts(H)

o 7ï 20.0 28.29 1.23 35.0 28.42

!.33 4o.o 30-06 o.go 25.0 27.6!
-So 25.0 31-14 AverageH/P=2o.io

TABLEV

z X 10~ N NaCl and 214~ Quartz
Pressure Streaming Pressure Streaming
incm. of Potentiat in H/P in cm.of Potentiatin H/P
H~(P) millivolts (H) H~fP} millivolts(H)

2.57 80.0 31.01 2.90 oo.o 31.0:
~-54 75-° ~9 5i 2.36 700 29.65
2.71 80.0 2o.5i 3-27 ioo.o 3046
3.01 go.o 29.92 Average H/P =30~5

TABLEVI

2 X 10-~N NaCl and 163~ Quartz
Pressure Streamin~ Pressure Stro~mingin cm.of Potentmtm H/P in cm.of PotentMtm H/P
Hg (P) millivolts(H) Hg (P) millivolts(H)

2.93 90 30 76 3-3t 100 3° 23

3.08 00 29.21 2.8: 80 28.49
3.28 95 28.97 2.84 80 28.19

Average H/P =
29.31r
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TABLEVII

2 X to'* NaCl and 128~4Quartz

Preeêufe Streanttntt Pressure Strenming
incm.of P&tentMin H/P tnem.of Potentialin H/P

Hj!(P) miMivott~(H) Hg(P) tnit):votta(H)

i.ït 3:.o 27.9: ï.29 34.0 ~6.36

3.72 74 o 27.2t 3.57 99.0 ~7.73

4.6i n8.o 27.77 9.9 2$4.o 25.66
ti.4 293.0 2~.70 t7.6 453-o ~S 74

:o9 544 o 26.03 22.9 $9~o 26.t!

Average H/P = 26.62

TABLEVÏH

2 X io-< N NaC! and 98~ Quartz

Pressure Streaming Pressure Streaming
in cm.of Potentialin HP tncm.of PotentMin H/P

HgfP) millivolts(H) Hg (P) millivolts(H)

3.86 104.0 26.94 19.~ 465.0o 23.85

9.ï 223.0 24.51 34.2 830.0 24.27

21.9 545 o ~4.89 i 6' 38.0 23.60

3Ï.4 7750 24.68 3.57 84.0 23.53

1.~3 400 !6.t4 8.66 t88.o 21.86

4.08 103.0 25.25 ï8.7 423 o 22.62

to.6 250.0 :3-58 34 o 780.0 22.94
Average H/P = 24.19

TABLEIX

2 X io~ N NaC! and 74-9~ Quartz

Pressure Streaming Pressure Streaming
in cm.of Potentialin H/P incm.of Potentialin H/P

Hf!'P) miftivottsfH) HK(P) n)iHivotts(H)

1.90 40.0 2t.os 4.o6 97.0 23.89

3.97 89-0 22.42 9 6o 216.0 22.50

ç.6o ~ro.o 21.88 19.50 453.0 23.23

18.70 431.0 23.05 27.60 635.0 23.01

28.40 665.0 23.42 37 30 850.0 22.79

t.42 355 25.00 A.verageH/P=22.93
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T'. XITABLEX

2 X to-~ N NaCI and 3: Quartz

Pressure Streaminf{ Pressure StreamiM
in cm.of Potentialin H/P incm.of Potentialin H/P
Hg(P) millivolts (H) Hg(P) mtt)ivo~(H)

1.41 30.0 ai.zS 29.70 595.0 20.03

3.75 ?S.o 2o.8o 40.30 8i8.o 20.30

9.20 ï77 o ~9 24 52.50 to~o 20.90
19.80 39~ o 19.8o 52.ïo 1099o zt.og
29.80 604.0 20.27 4.50 85.0 18.89
40.40 826.0 20.45 900 t66.$5 t8.5o
gt-~o to57.o 20.68 20.to 3~8.0 10.30
62.8o 13~0.0 20.86 29.00 s~?.o ~9.55

1.33 3oo 22.56 40 !0 79!.o t9-75

3.77 77 o 20.42 50 6o !oo6.o 19.88

9.60 181.0 18.85 59 8o iiot.o t9 9~
ig.60 381.0 1944 AverageH/P==2o.t2

TABLEXI

2 X to'~ N NaCl and 4.59 Quartz

Pressure Streaming Pressure Streaming
in cm.o{ Potentialin H/P in cm.of Potentialtn H/P
Hg(P) mitMvott8(H) Hg(P) miUtvotts(H)

3.47 S3.o 6.63 4?.2o 302.5 6.41

n.6o 65.0 5.6o 62.50 392.0 6.27

18.40 116.0 6.30 73 50 456.o 6.20

31.40 1990 6.34 AveT&geH/P== 6.25

TABLEXII

Summary ofElectrokinetic Potentials at a Quartz-Aqueous 2.0 X ïo*~N NaCt

Interface. Showing the Effect of Particle Size.

Particle K..X to*
di&meterinttp logu H/P mhos H<a/P )ogH<s/P

630 2.799 29.04 28.90 83.93 1.924
330 2.5~9 29.io 28.90 84.10 i 9~5
:t4 2.330 30-15 28.90 87.13 1.940
t63 2.2T2 29.31 28.90 84.?! 1.928
128 2.107 26.62 28.90 7~-93 1.886
98 i-99i 24.19 28.90 69.9! i 845
74.9 ï-875 22.93 28.90 66.27 1.821
3i.ï 1.493 20. T2 28.90 5~-15 1.765
4.59 0.662 6.25 35 8: 22.38 1.350
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It is our belief that the deviationfrom a linear relation betweenpressure
and the streaming potential is due to the fact that the ~-potenti&lon the

quartz particles t8differentfordifferentsize particles. This lackoflinearality
wasobservedonly with a heterogeneousmixture of particle sizes. When the

quartz was separated into its fractionsof relatively uniform partielesize a

ShowinK thé relation between thé
electrokmetic potentials at a quartz-
aqueous 2.o X to"~ N NaCt inter-

hce for dtKerent particle sizes

ameter is plotted as the abscissaagainstlog HK,/P as the ordinate.

From a particle sizeof 4.59~to 2t4~<an approximate straight line is ob-

tained whosealopeis 1/3, whichmeansthat H<(,/Pvaries roughlyas the cube

root of the diameter of the particle. It is suggestivethat as wedecreasethe

particle size the ratio of edge length and number of corners to the surface

area of the particles inereases. Nowthere is reasonto believe that, due to un-

-v
te~ et Rtnittt Oi~nmr J~

Plot of log H<, P against !o): The th<

straJRht line iadrawn on the assump- dei
tion that Hue/P varies as the

Discussion

Ffo.33
e M « M

P<tM*tt )o C<at)«)<nr<ouKtft"<

FtG.4 ¢

Showingrelation betweenpressure
and electrokineticpotentialfor a
homogeneousparticlesize. (Data
fromTableX.X <o-<NNaCtand

3t.)~ quartz).

goodstraight line was obtainedbetween

pressureand the streaming potential as

is demonstrated in Fig. 4 plotted from

the data of Table X.

It seemsprobable t hatas thepressure
is increasedthe smaller quartzparticles
are displaced into the placesof maxi-

mum flow, thus protecting the larger

particles and diminishing their impor-
tance in the picture, and, sinceit is the

larger particles which have the higher

potential, naturally the ratio between

the streaming potential and pressure

decreases, thus producing the effect

shownin Fig. 2.

In Fig. 5 the log of the particle di-In Fig. 5 the log of the particle dt-

FM.55

cube root of N sh<
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satisfiedvalenciesin the crystallattice, moreadsorptionoccurs at the edges

and corners than on the flat Rurfaces~so that as we decrease thé particle

sizcofthe quartz weshould expectmoreadsorptionper unit area, which would

be cquivatentto having a highersalt concentrationat thé interface which,in

turn, wouldundoubted!y producea loweretectrokincticpotential and thus ac-

countfor the factthat the smallerquartzparties werefoundto have a smaller

etectroktncttcpotential.

Summary

i) Pure quartz crystals weregroundto passa 20meshsieve, thoroughly

cleaned and Bepamted into nine portions according to the particle size.

Etectrokmeticstudies were conduetedon this quartz in an aqueous solution

of 0.20X io-~ N NaCt.

2) Yna heterogeneousmixtureof différentsizequartz particles, no linear

relation was found between the pressureforcingthe liquid thru thc quartz

d~pbmgmand~thÊ~reaHungpQten~L PoiseuiU&'st&wwasfoundtohoM

with this quartz.

3) In a morehomogeneousmixtureofquartz particlesa good linear rela-

tion was found between the pressure forcingthe liquid thru the quartz dia-

phragmand the streaming potential.

4) Betweena particle sizeof 4.59~and 2t4~ the surface potential was

foundto increaseroughly as the cube rootof the diameter.

5) It is suggested that the lack of lineara!ity between the streaming

potential and the pressure in a heterogeneousmixtureof particle sizes is due

to the fact that the smaUerparticleshave a smallersurfacepotential.

6) It is also suggested that the smaUerparticleshave a smaller surface

potential becausethey adsorb a greater amountof salt per unit area.

~T&ytor:J. Phys.Chfm.,30,t45,(1926).



STREAM POTENTIAL DETERMINATIONS ONGLASS

CAPILLARIESOFVARIOUS SIZES

BYH.L. WHITE,FRANKURBANANDE.T. KRtCK

An earlier report' stated that no stream potentiat could be detected

(method sensitiveto 0.1 mv.) acrossa cellophanemembranethrough which

0.0005M KCt was being forcedat a pressure of 8 cm. of Hg. When this
solutionis forcedthrough a glasscapillaryat this pressurea streampotential
ofabout 12s mv.is developed.The hypothesiswas suggestedthat the failure
of the potential to develop acrossthe membrane was due to the discharge
through relativelyinactive poresof the E.M.F. set up acrossthe active pores.
This conception would explain the absence of potential regardless of the
reason orreasonsforthe variationsin the behaxiorof thé pores. OaefaetoF

aNectmgthe magnitude of the stream potentials developedby the various

pores might conceivablybe poresize. Sinceit was impossibleto investigate
experimentally the individual pores in a membrane, glasscapillarieswere

employedas poremodela. Previousworkershave found streampotential in-

dependentofcapillarydiameter,so longasPoiseuille's lawheld.Their 'smaU"

capillaries,however,did not differgreatlyin sizefrom their "large"; no pré-
viousworkershaveused capiHariesnearourrange ofsmaUsizes.Ourpreviousty
reportedattempts to investigate stream potential as a functionof capillary
diameter wereunsuccessfulbecausewehad not succeededin establishingthe
conditionsessentialto reproducibilityofresults.During the pastyear we have

succeeded,but onlyaftermanyfruitlessendeavorswhicbneednotbe described.
Most previousworkersin this fieldhavehad, one wouldjudgefromtheir re-

ports, but little difficultyin gettingreproducibleresults. Ourexpériencehas
moreresembledthat reported by Lachsand coworkers.2

For our work i.e., the comparisonof the stream potentialsexhibited by.
glasscapillariesof various diameters,aMother factors constant, it was neces-

sary that a method of treating the capiUariesbe developedwhichcould be

depended upon to give repeatedly the same potential for aUcapillariesof a

given diameter. This imposesmuchmorestringent conditionsof reproduci-
bility than are demanded in workinvolvingthe comparisonof various solu-
tions passed consecutivelythroughoneand the same capillary. After trying
many procedures,including varioustreatments with chromicacidsolutions,
we have adopted the followingstandardized technique. Water at 60-80"is

first sucked through the capillaryfor an hour. The capillarywith its glass
holderis then sealedto an all-glassapparatus, as shown in Fig. ï, and steam
is forcedthrough it at a pressureof 35cm.of Hg. The wa.terusedis double

distilled, the seconddistillation beingin a pyrex atiUfrom alkalineKMnO<

Bishop,UrbnnandWhitc:J. Phya.Chem.,3S,~7 (t93!).
LâchaandKronman:Bultintern.l'acad.potonatse,(B)289(t9:5); LâcheandBiczyk:

(B).;6o<<930);Physik.Z.,28,556(t?:?);Z.phymk.Chem.,(A)148,~t (t~~oj.
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solution. The period of steaming is 60 minutes;the ooil oî resistance wire

around the capillary is heated just red for three periods of to minutes each

altemating with periods whenthe wireis not beated. The capillary with its

holder is then removed and set aside in the air until the next day when the

experiment is carried out. This treatment is repeated before each stream

potential determination. Wehave found a somewhathigher potential whenpotential determination. We have found a

the determination is made immediately
after the steaming processbut the range <

of fluctuationof repeateddeterminations

is somewhatgreater than if the capillary
is allowedto sit fora day. The sucking

through of saturated or half saturated
chromic acid solution at 90" for one

hour followed by prolongedrinsing and

suckingtbrough of distilled water gives

s&tMacto~ rëprodNcibïë resutta for

capillariesof ordinary size; the stream

potential of many capillaries with such

treatment is about io per cent lower

than withthe steamingtreatment.l With

the smallest capillaries,however,(4.5–

i5~) the chromic acid treatment gave
much lower values than steaming and

the variation was greater. Whether or

not this is due to inability to remove

the tast traces of chromie acid from

their walls we cannot say. AH solu-

tions weremade up with doubledistilled

water andthe water and solutionsnever

allowed to touch anything but

pyrex glass.pyrex gtass.

Lachs and Bic~k' state that the COt content of freshly distilled water pro-

foundly influences the stream potential of dilute salt solutions, and aerate the

solutions with untreated room air before uaing them. We have found that the

stream potential of the relatively concentrated solution (0.0005 M KCI) used

in aH our experiments here reported is unchanged by prolonged aeration. We

'ThMhMher ~tentiat after steaming is not always exhibited. Certain capillaries have re-
peatedty shown U)eMme value wh the chromic acid treatment aa with thé steaming. Inn
the largegroup of capillaries which we have used are certain exceptionally wett behaved in-
dividuals which will ~w~ys show essentially the same stream potential, even with slight
moditicatioM in the prelimmary treatment. Even thesecapillaries,however,show the follow-
ing differences after steaming and after chromic acid; after steaming the initial readings
are higher and M! to the stable or equitibrium level in the course of tg to 60 minutes,
while atter chromic acid the potentiat rises to the stable level. Most eapiUaries are ex-
tremely auseeptib!e to slight changes in treatment. Wehave made so many determinations
un many of our capillaries that we knowthé dependable and the undependable oncs; it bas
sometimes bappened that the same pièce of glass tubing bas furnished capillaries of both
types.

Loc.cit.
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have alsofoundthat removalofpossibletraces of ammoniaand sulphur com-
pounds, as wellas of CO:, fromthe compressedair by a train of wash bottlcs
containing, in order, i per cent iodineplus io per cent Kt, N/g Na9S:0,, 50
per cent KOH, 5per cent H~SO~anddistilled waterdid not affect the stream
potential. It eventually becameevident that the fluctuations shown by a
given capillary must be due to changes in its walls;these were finally mini-
mized by the treatment describedabove. ïn at! experiments the pressure
applied was60cm. of Hg.

The arrangement for rneasuringpotentials was essentiallythat described
in an ear!ier communicatton,i.e., the balancing of the stream potential and
potential tedofffrom a L. &N. type K potentiometeracrossa ï mf. condenser,
which was discharged through a to" amp. sensitive galvanometer. The
leads from the capillary were through N/to KCI calomel electrodes; pos-
sibility ofdiffusionof KCIfromthe electrodesinto the capillary has been cer-
tainlyexcluded. AUunits ofapparatusweremountedseparatety on onefourth

control determination with a dependablecapillary foreach determination on
a very small capillary. In this wayadventitious departures from standard
conditions could be recognized. With every determination on the small
capillaries,nos. 24, 26, 28,36, 38,40,42 and 46a simultaneousdetermination
with a no~t capillary which gave essentially reproducible potentials was
carried out.

Fig. 2showsthe curvesof streampotential against time given by an 83~
capillary,no. 5.Table 1givesthe dataon aUthe capillaries.Each figurerepre-
sents the stableorequilibriumvalueofpotential exhibitedthrough most of the
courseof a 2 to 5 hourrun. It is not necessarilyeither the highest figureob-
tained or the readingat the end oftheexperiment, althoughin many casesthe
highest and lowestfiguresin a 5hourrun did not differby more than 4 or 5
per cent. An inspection of Fig. 2willmake obviousthe meaningof the tcrm
"stable value."

While it is true that reproduciblevalues are obtained with the larger
capillariesand even with those of to~tdiameter, this cannot be gaid of those
with diametersof6~ or less. ït is seenthat capillariesnos. 36, 38, 44' and 46

This<;a)'i))aryhada circularcrosssectionof5~~t.eitehendandof3~in themiddtc.

,M~~~u ~ft~tumj Mttauceuuet"

paratusweremountedseparately on onefourth
ittch gt~sSptates supported otr suîphar
blocks. In the latter part of this work,
when we came to a comparison of the
smallest capillarieswith larger, a large
and a small weremounted on the same
holder and the determinations on thé
two were carried out simultaneously.

– The technical difficulties of the pre-
liminary treatment and of the poten-

m tial measurementsincrease enormously
as the capillary diameter falls below

tg~; with this arrangement we had a

FtG22
Time-potential curves obtained on
digèrent dayg with an 83~ capillary,

~0.55
*Jf*t "<t~ v**<~ Mt~MM~~Mi~u~ W~ Ucm X
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TABLE1

StreamPotentialsofGlassCapillariesof Vsrious

Stzesat 60cm.Hg.Pressure

C~tMft~A'o.3 2.5 945 CaptHa~~Vo.

J)ia,neter47.4~ Diameter38~

Lengths.9C~. L'ngth4.6icnt8.

Date
2-20 944 Date Readtn~

Dftte
RMtttnj;mv 2-21 900

mv.
2-t8 M!0

Ï0.24 938
~'S 900 y
tO-27 986

1\0.'l

985
Mameter~~

C~V.

Length
(77.0~

H0<t
LengthJL. D:amet.r~~

C~btrJVc.~ Reading Length4.~cms.
Diametcr83.5~ Date Rea<ii))){

Length2.84cms. 892 rnv.

~e Reading ~4
98

mv. 1-23 906 2-i8 920

t.26 tooi 1-26 935 ~° ~S5

1-29 980 1-27 96o ~3 890

1-29 930 1-28 920 ~S 948

i-3o 930 ~8 902 930

2-2 900 ~9 9~4

2-4 930 1-30 9' i Cap!'Ma~A~o.Ïo
~90 2-2 903 ~2X~

2-5 914 945
Dmmeter~

2-5 ()00 2-4 975
~110X 1239

~-5
6

900 2-4
5

975
Lengths.o~cms.

2-6 898 2.5 9~5 Reading
2-6 9~0 mv.

2-~ 974 2-6 iot2
Ccpt'Hs~A'o.5 j ~o 1062

Diameter83~ ~o '051

Length4.6cms. 2-!i :ooo

Length “ mg CaptHar~Ao. 2-12
1

Dttte Readtn~ r f z.t22 tozs
mv. <g~ a-!) 1030

1-12 Dtameter
2-13 1°30

t-!2 964 (84~
-t5 96i Lengths.88cm8. CaptMa~A~7
-'6 933 Date Readin); ~~eX 120~
-i7 9~4 ~o5Xi2o~
"7 905 ~"3 ~00

LengthS.Sycms.
-23 943 ~4 1026 ~j~
1-24 948 2-16 !o6o mv.

2-3 940 2-19 !0ox 2-16 toyi

2-4 947 2-21 iot5 2-18 965
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TABLE 1 (Continued)

Stream Potenttab of G!ass C~pManes of Vanous

Sizes at 60 cm. Hg. pressure

2-19 ç9g CaptBary ~Vc.~0 3.n 0:5

Diameter
~°

~3 iooo
~8.4~ 3-i4 905

2-~6 990 Length 4.4 cms.

Date Reading CoptV~r~ ~Vo.

C'aptHar~ No. Diameter no X ti8~

~84.2 X 84~ Length 7.0 cms.

X~
Date

Length 4.23 cms.
~7 g-s 922

Date Reading
3-12 917 3-6 938

D~

R~ng
g.~ ~y ~g

.y.o-'–––'

Cap<7~ ~o. 3.to 9202-20 970
X 1121x

y

~8
970 D~ter~~X..2~ 3-~ ~o
97

(to8 X ns~t 3-iï 1020

Copt'KQTM No. S.o cms. 3-13 1065

Date Reading 3-16 920

Diameter
{"

3"7 9.7

(!t8Xno~ 3-4 1022
~g

Length6.3cms. 3-6 945

Date Reading 3-9 95°
Qg~

MV.
3-13 1029

3-30 926
2-24 1048 3-14 1049

g~g
2-25 icoo 3-30 900

2-26 947 4-1 93~

3-5 9~2 4-7 9ii
Captif ~4

3-6 987 900
~5Xï6~

3-6 987 4-14 oie Dtameter X
161£3-7 ioio 4 i4 9~

3-9 957
7 '~°

LeQgth 1.49 cms.

3-ti 970
Date Reading

5-7 899 mv.

~~S
3-6 920

3-14 950
g.~ ~o

3-~7 895 CaptMa~~o.~

4-3 920 Cap~an~ ~Vo.
Diameter ïo8 X 115~

Dtameter~SX27~

Length6.i,cnM.

4-9 940 (30 X 32~ Date Reading

4-10 940 Length 2.03 cms.
6

4-II 60
Date R~

~°

mv. 4-24 920

4-13 955 3-4 948 g.s 940

4-~2 915 3-6 g()o 5-6 9:0

4-~3 895 3-9 poo 5-9 919
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TABLE1 (Continued)

Stream Potentials of Glass Capiltanea of Various

Sizes at 60 cm. Hg. Pressure

Cap;Ha~ No. ~6 Capillary No. ? CaptMo~ No.

Diameter 10~ Diameter 8.8~t Diameter
X *°'~

Length .7 cma. ~g
lame

(9.5 X 10.5~
Date Reading Length .74 cms.

my Date Reading r..

3-IO

86o
n,y Date Readtng

3-10 86o 'nv.3-10 860
3-3° 700 4-~ <)oo

Cap:7~r~ No. 4-'o 910

4-M1 900

Diameter~~ C~Ma~
4-~ ~5

Length .8tcm$. 6
4-21 go8

Oitt6 Length.8 cms.R~
DtMt6teF< ~,t ~°

mv. CaptNa~ JVo.44

3-ï7 qoo length cms.
r~

3-17

900
Date Reading 5p in middle3-18 900
Date Retint! "inmiddle

3-19 930
mv.

Length .7 ems.

3-25 930
2

Date Reading

3-26 933
mv.

4-9 790

Capillary Capillary No. 4~
Diameter 26 X z6.s~t

Length i.s cms. Diameter {~
9-~ Diameter

~4.5~
Date Reading ~0.0~ Date Readingmv,

Length 0.8 ems. mv.

950 Date 4-14 730

4-7 960 mv. 4-28 850

4-8 960 4-3 goo 5-4 760

withdiametersof 8, s.8,5and 4.5 respectively,showsomewhatlowerstream

potentials than do the larger capillaries. Several possiblesourcesof error

enter into the determinations on the émailcapillaries,ail of whichtend to

make the readingstoo low. First,due tothe veryhighresistances,amounting
to manythousand megohms,the dangerofshort circuitingisgreatly increased.

We have taken every precautionto preventthis and are certain that the leak-

ages are not more than a few per cent of the potentials measured.Second,
the difficultiesof an adequate and constantpreliminarytreatment are much

greater with the smallest capillanes. Onecannot have the same degreeof

confidencethat a thoroughsteamingprocesshas beencarriedout that onehas

with larger capillaries. Third, there is greaterdanger of a low potentialdue

to partial mechanicalobstruction. Obstructionscannot be detected by deter-

minationsof the rate of flowthroughthesecapillaries;one must dependupon
the behaviorofthe galvanometcrdeflectionsfor informationas to the potency
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of the capiUary. The appearanceof an obstruction couldof course be de-
tected by measurementsof the capillary resistance but we are not yet ready
to report on resistancedeterminationsin the smallestcapillaries. Sincewe
have obtained with these extremetysmallcapillariespotentialsonly !oto 15
per cent lowerand with the to~ capillaries potentials quite as high as with
the large, we feel that as technical perfection is morenearly approachedit t
willbe possibleto get the samepotentialsfrom the smallestcapillariesasfrom
the targe. This is onlyan opinion;further work may showthat under no cir-

cumstances witt the potentialsof the smallestcapillariesbe quite as high. t

Fio.33
Each point represents the averageof
ail the determinations on a singte
capittury, the "stable value" for
each determination as defined in

Fig. 2, being usedfor the averages

specifieconductivityof0.001M KCI ina 12.~ slit of opticallypolishedg!ass
might be 50 per cent higher than in bulk. A quantitative discussionofthis

question will be deferreduntil a later publication but it may be pointcdout
that the ratio of surfaceto volumein a io~tcapillary is2 i/ times that in a

12.3/t slit. If we further considerthat McBain and Peaker2interpret their
more recent work as indicating that the actual surfaceof ordinary pyrex
tubing is about 2.2~timesgreaterthan that obtained bymicroscopiemeasure-
ment we find that the ratio of surface to volume in our top capillarieswas
about 5 times as great as in McBain,Peakerand King's t2.5~slits. Further-

more, since the extent of increaseof specifieconductivity in narrow spaces
increasesas thé solutionbecomesmore dilute we mightreasonablyexpectthe

specifieconductivity of the 0.0003M KC1in our !o~tcapillariesto be at least

between 5 and 10times its value in bulk. If this is trueand if the classical

equation for stream potentialstill holds in capillariesof this size one should

expect the stream potential of the io~t capillaries to be only 1/5 to 1/10as

gréât as in ordinary sized capillaries,where surface conductance is an in-

significant factor. We find, however, that the potential is the same. The

predicted potential for the 4 and capillaries,on the above considerations,

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,5t, ,;29~~925).
.LPhys.Chem.,34,<033~930).

the smallestcapillariesbe quite as high. t

Fig. 3 showsthe averagesof att the

data, with stream potential plotted x

against capillary diameter. Each point a

represents the averageof a!! the deter- Ë

minationson a singlecapillary.Whethcr <

or not thé somewhat lower figuresof

thé a<oaUeatcapillariesare the testât, u

merety of errors due to greater tech-

nicaldifficultiesrequiresfurther investi-

gation.

ntcatditticutties requiresfurther investi-

gation.
The question of the conductance

of the fluid columnin the capiUaryis of

the greatest importance because sur-

face conductancemight be supposed to

be a targe fractionof the total. MeBain,
Peaker and King' found that the

1. '1 '1
Peaker and Kmg' found that the
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shouldbelowerstill, onlya fewpar centof that observedwith largecapiHaries.
The fact that the stream potential is not so lowered means that the pre-
viously drawn conclusionsas to surfaceconductanceat g!ass-sohttioninter-
facesare incorrect, that there wassomefundamentaldifferenceinthe condi-
tion of the glass surfaces in McBain's experimentsand in ours, that thé
classicalequation for stream potentialdoesnot hold in such smattcapillaries,
or that someother factor or factors,as ~-potential or didectric constant, is

changedin these capillariesin such a way as to compensatefor the increased

conductivityand maintain an unchangedstream potential.
Thé first step in thé attempt to answerthesequestionsis the directmeas-

urement of the conductancein thèse capillaries. This work has beenstarted
but is yet in the early stages. We have on severaloccasionsobservedthat a

capillaryof f0t<or smallershoweda normalstream potential andthat in thé
courseof a fewdays this fen offsometimesdownto zero. On otheroccasions
wehave seen the potential of a very smallcapiUaryrisein the courseofa few

days from ôhîy à fcw mHEvoKsto thc normal[ëvet. Thé questionarisës
whether thèse changes are due to changesin surfaceconductance. ït is our

purpose to followthe capillaryrésistancethrough such cycles. In the onty
caseswherewehave determinedthe resistanceof verysmall capillariesshow-

ing little or no stream potential the resistancebas been infinite,i.e., many
times the calculated. This has confirmedoursuspicionthat thesecapillaries
weremechanicallyobstruct~d.

\Ve have been able to measure the resistanceof someof our largercapi!-
laries. Onewouldnot cxpecta surfaceconductancein an 80~ capitlaryto be
so important as in a 5~. We have employedtwo modificationsof the same
method for the résistancemeasurements. A knownhigh resistanceis put in
serieswith thé capillaryand the P.D. acrossthé resistanceis measuredby thé
same techniqueempbycd in the streampotential determinations. To meas-
ure the capillary résistancewhilethe pressureis on the stream potentialitself
is utilized as the sourceof E.M.F. To measurethe resistance ofthe resting
capillary a dry cell of knownvoltageis put in serieswith the capillaryand
known high resistance. Knowingthe standard high resistance, the E.M.F.
and the P.D. across thé knownresistance,the resistance of the capiUarycan
be calculated. For capillarieswith résistance up to about 1500megohmsa

47 megohm"Eiectrad" resistance wasusedas the standard. Its resistance
was determined by two methods,on a Wheatstonebridgeusingone dry cell
and a high sensitivity galvanoineter,and by the leakage of a chargedcon-
denser through the résistance. Thé condenserwasa 0.10 mf. mica; it was

chargedby applying3oomv. fromthe potentiometercircuit. It will benoted
that neither method usesa high voltage. The two methods agrecdto within

3 percent the value of thisparticularE!eetradresistancehas beendetermined

many times and found to Huctuatea few percent around 47 megohms;it is
therefore redetermined on eaeh day of capillary resistance determinations.
The same method may bc applied to the smaller capillaries but requircs
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standard high résistancesof from 1,000to i$,ooomegohms,dependingon the
sizeof the capillary. Preparation of thèse résistancesbas delayed our work
with small capillaries.

We have a fewdata on resistancesof four largercapillaries,74,80,8oand
84~ in diameter. The observedresistance is alwayslessthan the calculated.
Wemust statc here that possibilityof error from thèse determinationsis con-
siderable. Our standard bigh resistance, 47 megohms,was so low that thé
P.D. across it was only a smaUfraction of the total E.M.F. The calomel
electrodesdid not remaincompletelyisoetectricovera longperiod;fluctuations
of a few millivolts wereinsignificantio measuringstream potentiab of 900
mv. or more but wouldbe very important in measuringan t8 or 20mv. drop
acrossthe standard bighresistance. Unfortunately weneglectedto detemine
our electrode potentials often enough during thèse measurements. These
difficultieswill not obtain in future work; standard résistances morenearly
thoseof the capillariesare beingprepared. These pretiminary measurements
are introduced here to show that variations m stream patentiat at~ not.cor-
T~îatedwith variations in resistance. For these measurements no attempt
was made to obtain reproduciblepotentials; it wasrather our purposeto per-
mit changesin the state of the capillary which wouldeffectchangesin stream

potentials and to see ifthese weredue to changesin conductance. As is seen
in Table II, there is nocorrélationbetweenstream potential and conductance.

Diumeter f~ngtb Potential Resistance ReMtance
's. mv. ohms X t0"/cm. ohms X to'/cm.

80 3.0 yzô 2.t4 3.12

74 599 96o 2.54 3.6

~4 5-94 goo ~.43 2.81t

80 31' 700 2.66 3

TABLEII

Résistance Measurements

Stream Observed Calculated

670 z.oy
700 2.02
83S 2.:7

870 2.35

goo z. 39

940 ?. 69

88? 2.53
9~4 ~.43

7~! !.3X

785 2.34
720 2.36
650 !.4~
592 2 $8
572 2.40

2.84 732 ï.45

746 2.38

390 2.38
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Thus, the 84~capiUaryon one occasionhad a potential of 900 mv. and a
résistance of 2.43 X Jo*ohms/cm, and on another occasiona potential of

390mv. and a resistanceof 2.38X to"ohms/cm. The drop in stream poten-
tial was not due to an increase in conductance;apparently the effective

potential bas decreascd.

Accordingto the data inTableII wefinda significantsurfaceconductance
in capillariesas large as So~t,evenwhennoallowanceismade for the "pinch
effect." These data, as stated above, may very well bc in error so far as
absolute valuesare concerned. If thereisa significantsurfaceconductanceit
should be more significant in 10~capillaries, If this is true we have the

apparent anomalyof a normalstreampotentialand an increasedconductance.
If further workreveals that there isa highsurfaceconductancein these small

capillarieswith normal stream potentialsit will mean eithcr that the stream

potential equation doesnot holdor that compensatorychangesin someother
factor or factors permit a constant streampotential.

Thé beatingofthcs&resuttsoathcmcnibrsnehypothe~sîsStt~cotc~~
No great différencein potential withchangein size bas beenbrought out but
evenour smallestcapillariesare, of course,far larger than the largest poresin
a cellophane membrane. Our experimentshave not answered definitely
whether pore sizc is a factor, but expériencewith untreated glass capillaries
leads to the conclusionthat inequalityof stream potentials acrossthe various

pores should be the rule rather than the exception. The conceptionof short
circuits through relatively inactiveporesto explain the absenceof a stream

potential acrossa cellophanemembranestill appears reasonablebut has not
been experimentallyestablished. WewouldcaUattention to two papers by
Sôlmer,~whichbave come to our noticesince our first communicationwas
read !ast June, in which he uses essentiallythe same conceptionto explain
abnonnal osmosis.

Summary

The atream potentials exhibitedby pyrexcapillariesof diameters ranging
from 4.5 to ïto~t through which 0.0005M KCt is forced at 60 cm. of Hg.
pressure have been measured. A standardizedsteaming treatment has been
established whichpermits satisfactorilyreproducibleresults. Stream poten-
tial is independent of capillary diameter down to 10~. Capillaries with
diameters between 4.5 and 8~ have shown somewhat lower potentials;
whether this is a real phenomenonor due to technical difficultiesis not yet
clear. On the basis of reports by other workerson surface conductanceat

glass-solutioninterfaces one should expect a much lower stream potential
with our smallestcapillaries. The explanationof the absenceof the predicted
fallingoff in streampotential with thesmallestcapillarieswilldependupon thé
results of resistancemeasurementsnowunder way.

This work was aided by a grant from the Science Research Fund of

Washington University.
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Introduction

Appearingas it didin an art (ore dressing)that utilizedmechanicalprin-
ciplesalmostexclusivelym its operation,anddevelopingempirically,flotation
wasfirst investigatedfrom the purely physicalstandpoint. Andbecausethe

controllingphenomenaare almost whoUychemical,progressin understanding
wascorrespondinglyslow. Sincethe chemicalaspect of the processhas been

recognized,however,investigation has made rapid strides, and a sufficient

nicalaspect of the processhas been
tade rapid strides, and a sufficient

background of knowledgebas

~o~. buiït up so th&t meth-
ods of research and control
founded on established chemi-

cal principlesmaybe confident-

ly applied.
There are a number of so-

caUed flotation processes,but
the essentialdifferencesbetween

these methodsnarrow downon

analysis, leaving two funda-

mental groups, which may be

designated as bubble-column

processes and pulp-body pro-p,Q 1 processes ana puip-ooay pro-

Diagrammaticsketchofbubble-columnHotation cessesrespectively. The former

are the simpler both in respect
to operation and investigation,and may be taken as thé type for study.

Fig. i presents diagrammaticaUya commonbubble-columnoperationof

the presentday. Finelyground (minus o.2-mm.)sulphideore mixedwith

three to four timesits weightof water (the mixture is calledpulp), is flowed

continuouslyinto oneendof a porous-bottomedtrough-liketank. Lime(i to

4 lb. per ton of ore) has usuaUybeen added to the pulp during grinding.

Xanthate (0.0; to 0.2Ib.per ton) goes in froma fewsecondsto a fewminutes

before the pulp rcachesthe flotation cell. Pine oil (0.03-0.1Ib. per ton) is

introducedat the headof the ceUwith the streamof pulp. Airis blownin at

the bottom, as pictured. A watery froth carrying the bulk of the sulphide

minéral (eotM'~re~)overflowscontinuousty;the residualimpoverishedsolid

with water (<a!K~)alsodischargescontinuously. Buoyancyof the concen-

trate particles is brought about by formingaggregatesthereof with the air

bubbles. The limeandxanthate are added to induce this aggregation. Pine

oil imparts stability to the bubbles.
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Levitation

In froth flotationofsulphideores the material that noatsis the specifically
heavierpart. This fact excludesthe hypothesisthat theoverflowingsolid in
the bubble-columncellis liftedby the rising fluid currentinduced by the air
bubbles. For if such werethe mechanism,it wouldbethe specificallylighter
material that overflowed.

The particlesthat overfloware lifted by the bubbles. The reasonfor the

bouyancyof the bubble-solidaggregates is, of course,simpledisplacement.
But the means of attachmentof bubble to partiale is moredifficultto deter-
mine. Therewilloccurto the mindof anyone whoserecottectionruns back to
his days in physical laboratorythé floating-needleexperiment,and-not too

Fta.2:2 Fto.33
A floatingneedte Probable arrangementof phases in a

bubblecolumn

literally-the same force that held thé needle at the surface of the water there

holds the concentrate particles in the bubble films. But it is distinctly ques-
tionable whether tension of the same interface is effective in both cases. With

the needle it was the air-water surface tension, the needlebeing in equilibrium
under the forces pictured in Fig. 2. It is doubtful, however, whether the

concentrate particles in a bubble-column froth are m the air-liquid interface;
the weight of the evidence is that they are in the interface between a layer of

oily liquid forming an inner sheath of the bubble, and the surrounding water.

(See Fig. 3.)

Experimental

t. A portionof bubblefilmmaybe pickedup by dippinga wirering t/~ to 3/8-in.
diameterinto the bubble. If freshfilmcarryingsolid is thus obtainedand examinedim-
mediatelyat 30- to 50-X magnification,the air-tiquidinterfaceappearsunbroken.After
30secondsto a minutetiquidappeMsto drawaway from pointsofthe solidparticlesthat

projecttowardthe lens,andthèsepointsthenprotrude into théair. The conclusionwould
seemto be that the methodof examinationis capableof distinguishingbetweenan un-
brokentiquid-gascontact anda solid-gascontact, and that it isthe formerthat existaat
the surface,and probably,therefore,in the bodyof an operatingbubblecolumn.

2. A bubblecolumnwillnot operateif an oit or other substancecapableof forming
an oilyfilmon the bubblesis missing.

3. The forceof the adhésionbetweensolid particlesand bubbtesin a bubble-column
is apparentlyless than that betweenthe solid particlesand the bubblesin a pulp-body
operation. (Seep. !) In this latter type of procesathé sotidpartictesare in the ait-

liquidinterface. (SeeExperiment30,p. ~6.) Sineethe air-liquidsurface tensionof the
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overflowliquidin a properlyconductedfrothing operationis normallyupwardsof 60
dynes per cm.,whitethé interfacialtensionof the oil usedagainatwater is probablynot
over hait that figure,the observeddifferencein adhésionis significant.

4. If, say, t ce.of a non-frothingoù suchas Nujot isplacedwith 5 gm.of a deslimed
sulphideoreand 25ce.of waterin a so-cc.test-tubeand the latter etosedwitha cleancork
(not withthe thumb)and shakenvigorouslythreeor fourtimes,the oil iabrokenup into
relativelycoarsedroplets,and mieroseopieexamination(to- to 20.x) showsthat sulphide
partictesareheldsuspendedby thesedroplets,as is the particlein Fig.3. If nowa minute
amountof a spreadingoil (seebelow)Mintroducedand the tube Magainshakenthreeor
four times,the oil dropletsdifferfromthose beforeobservedin that, in additionto their
solid!oad,manyoraitcontainair bubbles. Thesenowareobviouslyin the exactcondition
picturedin Fig. exceptthat the oilsheaths arerelativelythicker. Successiveshakings
produceprogressivethinningof theoit sheathsandmorebubbles. Finalprolongedshaking
will,if conditionsareright, producea minerat-carryingfrothof suchgreat bubblesurface
that the oil layersare so thin as to be invisibleunderthe magnificationprescribed. But
since the solidparticteswereseento be carried,so longas the oit sheath wasvisible,at
the oil-waterinterface,and sinceweknow, fromsurface-tensionconsiderations,that thé
oil filmpersists,the conclusioneeemsreasonablethat the adhenngsotidparticlesremain
mtheoi)e-watetiatat!M6.

Frothing
If pine oH is eliminated from the operation pictured in Ftg. i, aU other

conditions remaining the same, the volume of the column of bubbles over-

lying the body of pulp wiUbe materially smaUer, so much so that there will be
no overflow, and visual evidence of concentration (seep. 143) will be lacking.
The pine oil bas two funct.ions; it stabilizes the bubble films so that they per-
sist and build up to the overflow level, and it furnishes the oil sheath around
the bubbles for holding the solid particles.

The frothing action of a reagent involves spreading of the reagent &t the
air-water interface, with consequent inerease in concentration of the reagent
in overflowas compared with the residual liquid. Only those substances which

spread are useful frothers. They spread because they lower the surface tension
of the air-liquid interface. Their effectiveness as frothers is in proportion to
the intensity of their effect on this surface tension, when present in low con-

centrations. Soluble substances that raise the surface tension of water also
have been reported to exert some frothing effect, but are not practical frothers
in the flotation art.

Experimental

5- Fig-4 presentsresultsof surface-tensionmeasurementaon overflowand residue
liquidafroma seriesof flotationoperationsin a pneumatieceU,usingpineoil as a frother
and no otherreagentsadded. Fig.5 showsthe relationbetweenweightof overflow(solid
plus water)anddifferencein surfacetensionbetweenoverflowand residue. The rangein
quantitiesof pineoitprésent,between20 and 40 mg.per t.. is the usuatoperatingrange
for this reagent,henceit is to be concludedthat a reagenttbat will lowerthe surfaceten-
sionbetween3 and5dynespercm.at suchtowconcentrationshasrequisitefrothingpower.

6. Solutionsof sulphuricacid, acid sodiumsulphate,and of sodiumchtorideand
sulphurieacid,of to 2 per centstrength,havebeenusedassolereagentsin froth flotation
ofcertainhigh-gradesulphideores. Theeffectof theseinorganiesubstanceson thesurface
tension of the solutionsat the concentrationsusedis an elevationof the orderof a dyne
per cm. It isdistinctlydoubtfulwhetherthe frothsobtainedweredue to the inorganic
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reagentsdirectty. Sensibleamounta(from the notation etandpoint)of lubricatingoils
aott greasMare presentin practicallyatt oresthat have beentaechmeminedandmiUedto
flotationMM. Such relativelyatronginorganicsolutions M thoseunder discussion,hot,
as they wereused, wouldtend to dislodgeeuchoilsfrom thé gangueof constituent~of the
orée,break up the soapsin thé greases,and thus free organicreagentsfor fmtMngand
cotteeting,and it is, in aUprobability,thèsethat wereeffective.

~V07~<V<S

Fto.5 5

Frothingonchangein surfaceteMton

The way in whichthe frother funetions is best understoodby analysisof
the idealexperimentpicturedinFig. 6. ABCD is a U-shapedloop ofwireset
with legs vertical, and EF a straight wire of weight W making frictionless
contact therewith. The shadedportion is a liquid film. Atequilibrium W= a

(BC)T, whereT is the ait-liquidsurface tension per unit length of film. If
W>a(BC)T, and the filmis a pure liquid, EF will movedownwarduntil the
filmbreaks; if W <a(BC)T, EF will be puHedupward until it makes contact
with BC. If, however, the liquid is contaminated with a surface-tension-

loweringreagent whoseconcentrationin the surface of the filmat a given in-
stant is consideredto be representedby the spacing oftheshading lines,and if,
at the same instant W exceedsz(BC)T, EF will movedownwardas before.
In so movingit willincreasethe surface and thereby increasemomentarily,
at least, the spacingof shadingUnes,which is to say, the moleculesof the
contaminant. Asa result,sincethe extent ofloweringofthe surfacetensionis
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roughly proportionalto thé concentration of contaminant in the surface,
surface tension will increaseand tend to counterbalancethe excessload.
Andvice~ersa.Thusacontanuoatednimbasthecapacity forautomaticadjust-
ment to extemalstrains within its ultimate strength, and in this wayits life
is lengthened,whichis to say that the contaminantadds stability to a froth
madewiththe liquid.

Fig.7 showstypicalsurface-tensioncurvesofa goodfrothingagent (A),a
poorfrothingagent (B),and an inorganiosalt whichhas somefrothingpower
(C), aUwith water against air. At towconcentrationsa changefrom con-_a.

centration D to concentrationE in the surfaceof the
film producesa largechangein surfacetensionwithA,
whitethe changeswithB and C are almost negligible,

Excluding inorganie compounds, frothing agents
have reasonably definitechemicalcharacteristics.The

best faU,in générât,in the c!ass of organiocompounds
rated asslightîy soluble,and their chenucatstructureis
characterizedby a hydrocarbonaggregateof relatively
highmolecularweightcarryingan oxygen-bearingpolar
group. An mvestiga.tMn~of the frothing power of
some 500organio compoundsof aU classesshowedan

n nfnmoin~l.n 1w>iw~L.1 eL___1_1- taaverageof 5.5carbonatomsin thé hydrocarbonaggregateof thé moleculeofaverageof 5.5carbonatomsin the hydrocarbanaggregateof the moleculeof
goodfrothers;the principalpolar groups, in orderof decreasingfrequencyof
occurrence,wereOH,CO,COOH,CONH,COO,and COC;and the solubility
centeredaround1000mg. perI.

The moleculeof a frother may be picturedas composedof two different
and distinctparts, sofar as its reactions towardwater and effecton air-water
surfacetensionare concemed. The hydrocarbonpart of the moleculeresists
incorporationwithwater; the oxygen-bearingpart is water-avidand tendsto
surrounditselfwithwatermolecules.If theoxygen-bearingpart predominates,
the entire moleculeis drawn into thé water and the solubility is high; if the
hydrocarbonpart prédominâtestoo greatly, solubility is very low. With a
suitable balance,however,the moleculesaccommodatethemsetvesreadilyto
the air-waterinterface,so orientedthat the water-avidoxygen-bearinggroup
is in the waterand the hydrocarbon in the surface. In such a positionthe
largehydrocarbongroupsmaybe consideredascrowdingthe watermolecules
apart, thus lesseningtheir mutual attraction, whichis to say the surfaceten-
sionofthe liquid,whiteat the sametime nocompensatingmolecularattraction
between adjacent moleculesof water and hydrocarbon is set up. Thig is
inferablefromthc lowsolubilityof hydrocarbonsin water. The mutual at-
traction betweenthe organicmoleculesin the surface (surfacetension)is less
than that betweenwatermolecules. Furthermorethese organicmoleculesare

separatedbywatermoleculesin the same wayas water moleculesare crowded

apart by organic,so that the presenceof the organicmoleculesin the surface
doesnothing to compensatefor the decreasein surface tensionof the water
that thèsemoleculescause.

1TaggM-t,Taytorandïnce:Teeh.Publ.204,Am.ÏMt.Min.Met.Engrs.( t~ït)).
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The best frothers sofar d!scoveredare alcobolsand ketonesof the hydro-
aromaticseries,c.g.,terptnco!,menthol,cuca!ypto!,borneol,camphorand the

like,and more particularlyessentialoib containinghigh percentagesof such
substances. The straight hydrocarbonconstituents in thèse natural oUsare
causedto apreadat bubblesurfacesby reasonof the frothingagent dissoïved
in them, and these oitfilmsseemto furnish better cotteetinginterfacesthan
filmsofsolubleagentsalone. Crudecresyttcacidis similarlya more effective

frother than highly purifiedcresols.

FM.77
Surface-tensioncurves

The frothing effectivenessof the individualsin the lowerends of homolo-

gous seriesincreaseswith inereasein molecularweight,whichis to say tvith
decrenscin solubility. The probabilityis that frothing-concentrationcurves
for all suchseriespass throughmaximaat moderatelylowsolubilities. In au
serieseffectivefrothingpoweris substantially zerofor the members that are
misciblewithwater in aHproportions,and li kewisefor thosemembersthat are

actually substantially insoluble. Ordinary handbookratings of insolubility
arc not, however,to be acceptedas final in this connection,since many re-

agents used in flotationand dependentfor thcir effectivenesson their solu-

bility are rated in thé hand booksas insoluble. The proportionsin respect
to the waterin whichthe reagentsare added in modernflotationranges from
i part in !o oooto i part in 100ooo commonly,and only a portion of even
these minute quantities seemsto be necessaryto be in solution at any one
timcin orderto functioneffectively. Hencenohighermemberofa promising
seriesisto be rejectedwithouttrial on handbookevidenceatone.

Experimental

7. Table1showsresu)tssetecte<)froma seriesofcarefullycomparativefrothingtests
withthelowermembersof twoallicdhomologousseries.Cresol,withthéadditiona!methy!
groupandresultantlowersolubility,ismoreactivethanphenol.Xylidinis superiorto
toluidine,whiehis Mpehorto aniline.Anilineis tessactivethanitsanalog,phenol,and
toluidinethancresot,indicatingtheaminogrouplesswater-avid,and thereforeof less
powerfulandrapidorientingeffectthanbydroxyl.Benzeneitselfbasnofrothingeffect.
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TAM.BÏ 1

Reauttsof ComparativeFrothingTests

Reagent Conc'n. Total overflow, Rated solu-
mg. per 1. gm.per eu. ft.t. bilities,mg.

of air per L

Pheno) zoo 33.77 6oooo
Cresol 25 38 (a) 27 ooo(b)

aoo 64.9
Aniline 200 27.3 3tooo
Toluidine 25 23.0 at (01

200 38.0 7400jp}
Xylidin 25 28.6 v. at.

(a) By interpolation. (b) Meanof [o)and )p).

FN.88

Owing to difficultiesin making quantitative measurements of froth-

producing ability, and consequent lack of orderly investigation of various

chemical seriesof frothers, no definite location of the solubility range cor-

respondingto maximumfrothingability canbeset forth. Fig.8 isan approach
to quantitative estimation, however, presenting graphically the results of

assessmentsbyexperiencedoperators of comparativefrothing powersof somo

250chemicalcompoundsof the frothing type.' E!cven of these rated excel-

lent, 68weregood,114fair,81 showedslightfrothingpower,and 74,whichhad

polar-nonpolarstructure with oxygenated polar groups, failed. The groups
rated excellent,goodand fair a!Ishow the bulk of the compoundsto lie in the

solubility rangefrom very slight to slight; here lie also a considerableper-

centageof the slightfrothers. The bulk of the failureslie, as is to beexpected,
in the insolubleand bighlysolubleranges.

The solid-loadedfilmsof a froth-flotation operation are enormouslymore

persistent than any liquidfilmsproduccd with the samereagents present,but

no solid. The reasonfor the increase in strength is increase in filmviscosity
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brought about by the solid. The effectivephenomenonis probably the same
as that in cbMhood's mudpies. Someheavily-ladenfroths are so HtiKthat
the froth structure survivesdehydration. Thé ctosetycrowdedsolid partictea
keyeaehother into position,whilethe very thin inter-partideliquid film have

characteristicaUyhigh viscosities.

Experimental

8. If a bubblecotumomadewithwateranda smatiamountoffrothingagentMstabi-
lized,by regutatingtheair supply,at a givenheightin a pneumatieflotationapparatus,
additionc[a smallquantityof finelyp~venzedsotidwillcausetheheightof thecolumn
to inereasemarkedty.

9. Ftoata steelneedleona beakerofcleanwater(beakerdiameter2 to 3 timestho
needtelength)andplacea chipofparaffinwaxnearthobeakerwall. Theneedlemaybe
rotatedabouta verticalaxisbymeansofa magnetwithoutmovingthechip. Nextdust
thésurfacewithfinedrysolid.Galenathathaebeenwashedina dilutebenzotao!utionof
oleieacidandair-driedis goodfor this purpose. Withthésurfacethus coatedwith
solidthe paraffinchipwiUmovewhenthoneedleisrotated.

Collection

Potassium ethyl xanthate in the operation picturedin Fig. ï is knownas a
collector. If it is omitted and no substitute added, the amount of sulphide
minéral overftowedis markedly deereased, and thé assayvalue of the con-
centrate likewisediminishes greatly. Numerous substitutes for potassium
ethyl xanthate are known,rangingfromhomologousxanthatesthrough chemi-
cally similar organiccompoundsto straight hydrocarbonoils. The oilscorne
first ctu-onoiogicaUy,but we are largely ignorant concerningthe reascos for
their action; the xanthates and their like are the moderncoUectors,and con-
siderableis knownconcerningthe mechanismof tbeirbehavior.

Oils

Experiment showsthat insolublehighly refined hydrocarbonoils wet sul-

phide mineraispreferentiallyin the presenceof water,whilethe reverse is the
case with gangue minerats. Excludingthe possibilityof chemical reaction
betweenoil and sulphide-and suchexclusion is almostforced,if the oil is of
the classdescribed-the action seemsto be explicableonlyon grounds of the
interfacialtensions involved. Onthis basis, applyingthe îaw of least energy,
it wouldappear that the energyofan oil-sulphideinterfaceis lésathan that of
a water-sulphideinterface, whileas respects quartz the relative magnitudes
of the interfacial tensions are reversed. We cannot, of course, confirmthis

reasoningby direct measurementof tensions, and the suggestedexplanation
remains,therefore,a matter of inference.

Experimental
!0. If a sulphide-bearingoreiagroundin thépresenceofwaterwitha highly-refined

paraffin-hydrocarbonoit(whiteparaffin,Albolene,Nujot,liquidwhitevaaeUne,or thelike),
andthesutphidemineralissubsequentlyseparatedfromthegangueandbothareanalyzed
foroil,it isfoundtbat thépercentageofoilm thesulphidefractioniamuchgreaterthan
in theganguefraction.
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11. If dropsof Nujolarebroughtintocontactwithptane-surfaeedparticiesofquartz
andofgalenaimmersedinwater,thedropletsspreadoutintoadherenteub-hemispheneai
segmentsongalenawhileon quartatheyassumesubstantiattyaphencdshapeandare
practicallyooa-adherent.Avarietyofoilsmaybesubstitutedfortherefinedhydrocarbon
oilwithoutehangingthéexperimentalobservations,e.g.,creosotesfromvanouetats,essen-
tialoils,andtiquidfattyoilsand fatty acidsof relativelyhighmolecularweight.But
many,ifnotaU,suchsubstancescontain:ngred!ent8thatmightconceivablyreactchemically
withthesurfaceconstituentsof theButphidepartMes;consequently,withrespecttoauch
oils,thepossibu:tyofchemicalactionmaynotbeexcluded.Theyprobablyact,toMme
extentat least,likethechemicalcollectors.

ChemicalCoUectors

The classof reagents of whieh the xanthates are typicalis knownin flota-
tion terminologyas chemical collectors. Study of a large number of these

substances,empirMaUydiscovered, disc!osesthat the best faUinto a group
cbaFacterizedby the presence in the moleculeof a multivalentamphoteric
élément, comMaedin negative ïow-vaten~or reduced statc. Exsmptesare
potassiumethyl xanthate m whichthe S in the SKgroupis the characteristie

element;thioca~rbaotlid,m whichthe S, probablyinthe tautomericHS- form
is the essentialatom; and diazo-amino-benzene,containingthe active group
-N=N-NH-.

Experimental

t2. Ina tifttof !2! chemicalcompoundsthat showeddistinctco!!ectmgpropertieson
test,'thereweretggpolargroups.Ofthese,98containedtrivalentnitrogenwithnoother
muitivateatnegativeelementin reducedstate,26containedsulphuras théonlyreduced
etement,and13containedboth trivalentnitrogenanddivalentsulphur.Therewere58
oxygenatedgroups.The)istofpolargroupsinorderoffrequencywas:NHt,29;N,22;OH,
t9;NH,)8;S,!6;N=N,t4;NO,,t3;CSNH.t2;COC,8;COOH,7;C00.6;SH,5;CON,4;
N =N-NH,4; SM,4; CO,3; -N=NH, 2; SR, N0,,C ==N,I, NO,NOS,OSeNH,
eacht. Somewhatmoregenerallyarranged,therewereyt aminogroups,17amidesand
thioamides,16azoanddiazo,t6 sulphide,and!t suiphydrate.Theorderoffrequency
is notsignificantas regardspresent-daypractice.Thenitrogencompoundsweighunduly
onaccountofthefactthata targepartoftheexpérimentationanalyzedwasdoncwitha
tega)siantin whichattentionwasfocussedonthesesubstances.Sutphurcompoundsof
thesulphydratetypepredominatein practiee.

Besidetheseso-calledactive groupsthe chemical-collectormoleculesmust
contain a reasonably bulky hydrocarbonportion. The statistical study al-

ready cited showedan average of 7 to 8 carbon atoms in this part of thé
molecule.

The chemical collectors function by forming a substantially insoluble
orientedwater-repellentfilmon the surfacesof the mineraisto befloated,while
at the same time the other minerais remain unaffected. The suiphydrate
collectors,whiehare the only ones that have bceninvestigatedwithany pre-
tence to thoroughness,form this film by reaction with the surfaceof the
mineralparticlesthat they coat. The reaction appearsto be oneof ordinary
double decomposition,and proceeds to substantial completionbecausethe

filmingcompoundformedis more insolublethan either the compoundforming
the minéralsurfacein the mill pulp or the reagent itself.
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Experimental

t3. If a solutionof a ehemicalcollectorof knownstrength la ehaken with sulphide
mineMtfinelygroundia air or Mwaterexposedto the atmosphère,and the solutionis then
filteredoffand testedas ta concentrationof collector,it ie foundthat collectorbas been
abstracted. This test bas beenmade with a.naphthylamine,potassiumethyl xanthate,
diphenylthiourea,monophenytthiourea,and thiocresotfpt. Abstractionoccurswithgalena,
chalcopyriteandpyritebut not withquartzor catcite.

14. Withpotassiumethylxanthateas the coUectorandgalenaasthe sulphide,xanthate
ion iaabstractedfromsolutionand sulphate,sulphite(8~0~) and carbonateions,intotal
amount BtoMMometneaiiyequivatentthereto, are throwninto solution. Potassiumre-
mainsin sotutionthroughoutand leaddoesnot appearin solution. Kthe galenaMgrouad
dry orwet ia an atmosphereof nitrogenand the abstractiontest iemade in the sameat-
mosphère,abstractioniareducedto aubetantiainuUtty.'

t5. If partictesof galenaare tested aa to their reactionstoward air bubblesin the
présenceof water,beforeand atter soakingin collectorsolutions,it is toundthat in the
présenceof auchsolutionsair dieplaceswater from the particle surfacesand the bubbles
adhere,whilein the absenceof eo!teetorsthe bubblesdonot adhere.

t6. WMath& pMeediage)tpenmeat~ebowathat thé cotteetotmakes thé mnerat-
partide surfacewater-repeuent,and experimentt~ showsthat the surfacechangeis due
to metathesM,orientationof the surfacecoatingmustbe concludedby inference. X-ray
cryataUogtaphyindicatesthat whenoxidationoccursat the surfaceof eulphideminerais,
the originalsulphidelattice structure tends to be preservedand that the nrst changeis
meretysubstitutionof the oxidizedanionfor su!phideionwith Bomecorrespondingexpan-
sion of the latticeat the surface. The metal ionsretain their originalrelativepositions.
When,therefore,the oxidizedanionsare replacedby collcctoranions,it is inferentialthat
the resuttingcompoundis orientedat the sulphide-particlesurfacewith the aniontoward
the solution.

Moreevidenceliesin the fact that if fordiphenylthiourea,whichreacta withoxidized
lead compouudsat gatenasurfacesto form thé correspondinglead-ureasalt, whichsalt
adheres to the galena-particlesurfaceand, inferentially,is orientedwith the two phenyt
groupstoward the water,dihydroxydiphenylthioureais substituted,abstractionoccurs,
but thecoatedparticteisnotwater-repeXent.ïnother words.t hesubstitutionofwater-avid
polar groupaon the waterend of the phenytgroupacausesthe result that inferencewould
predict. Theevidencefororientationwould,therefore,seemto beascornpteteasispossible,
lackingneceaMriIythe ultimateproofof vision.

t7. The foUowingabstractionand collectiontests wererun withgalenadry-groundin
air; Diphenyl thiourea,80% abstraction;water-repellency,too on an arbitrary scale.
Monophenylthiourea,83%abstraction,water-repelleney59. Monophenylurea, 7% ab-
stNction, water-repellcncyo. Thiourea,42% abstraction, water-repellencyo. Urea,
abstractionand water-repellencyboth zero. The thioureas,capableof tautomericchange
to theacidie SHform,att reactedwit theoxidizedleadcoatingsonthe sutphideparticles
to formadherentteadsalts. The bulkyhydrocarbongroupsin the phenytatedcompounds
contributedwater-repellency.The urea compounds,notacidie towardthe leadsalta, did
not react and werenot abstractedand conBequenttytheparticlesurfaceswereunchanged.

It is worthy of note that seleno benzamid (Exp. 12) is an equivalent for

thiobenzamid. Phosphorus is to be expected to function similarly, but no
useful –PU compounds have bcen discovercd. It was thought at one time
that the so-called phosphocresylic type of reagents, formed by treating alco*
ho)s with phosphorus pentasulphide might bc of this type. But Christman3 gives
to the active substance in these mixtures the general formula (RO):P(S)SH,

Taggtrt.TttytorandKnot):Tech.Pnp. 3t:, Am.fMt. Min.Met.Engrs.(tg~o).
Tech.Paper 17,AmericanCyanamidCompany.
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with thephosphoruspentavalent,whileanalysesmadeatCohunbiaUniversity
of the product formed by treatingcrude cresylicacidwithPt86indioatethat
the active collectoris a mixtureof the three thiocresols. Compoundsof the
generaltype RTeH, RAsH and RSbH shouldalmostcertainlybe coUectors,
althoughnonehave been recorded.

It wouldseem to fôUowfrom the fact that collectioninvolvesbringing
about a precipitation reaction between the collectorand the mineral to be
coUected,and since thé precipitateis a compoundof an anionfrom the col-
lectorand a base from the mineral,that in order to test the suitabilityof a
givenreagent for a given mineralit wouldbe significant,if cot sufficient,to
mixdilute solutions (25 to 50parts per million)of thé collectorand a soluble
salt of the base-metalof the mineralin a test-tube, and observewhetherpre-
cipitationoccurs. A considerablenumber of such tests have been made at
Columbia. The most that canbesaid as yet is that withsomecollectoraand
some bases the test-tube indicationsare sufEcient,but that very slightly
solubleand very unstable coUectorsmay gjve solutionstha~-afego e~!dy
mifiattythat précipitation with the base-metal Battis not distinguishable,
and that certain other coHeetorsrequire the pH to be within such narrow
limits for precipitation-the limits unknown beforehand-that a negative
result is not necessarily reliable. On the other hand, the discoveryof di-
phenyl thiocarbazid for differentialflotation of siegenite(eobalt-nickelsu!-
phide)from chalcopyrite wasdeterminedm the Columbialaboratory by the
test-tubemethod beforea singletest was runin the flotationcell.

Conditioning
If limeis left out of the operationpicturedin Fig. i-assuming the ore to

havebeenone requiring lime-the amount of métal in the overflow(recouer~)
wouldhave been less and the probability is that the assay of concentrate
wouldhave been lower also. Limein such an operationis knownas a con-
ditioningagent. Such reagents perform oneor more of a number of known
funetions,and may also play otherparts as yet unknown.

Theknownfunetions of conditioningagentsare:
i. To react with the minera!to be floated in such a way that the ré-

sultant salt formingthe modifiedsurface willreact withthe collectorto form
an adhèrent water-repellent film. Such reagents are sometimes called
ac<t'a<o!'s.

2. To react with one of the mineratsin the ore in sucha way that while
beforetreatment it would have reacted with the collectorand floated, after
treatment it willnot. Such reagentsare sometimescaUeddeprsssors.

3. To react with and remove,by precipitation or otherwise,salts in
solutionwhich,if present, wouldreact with other flotationagents. Reagents
that act thus may be called coHsen~~or pro~ec~ agents.

4. To control the behavior of the &)est ("stime") gangueparticles to-
ward the minerais to be floated. Since such reagents causereadily visible
chaDgesin the degree of dispersionof the slimes they are called~'speystc~
agents.
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S. To bring and maintain thé pH of thé solution within such limita that
the chemical reactions involved wiU proceed with maximum velocity and to
the requisite extent.

Experimental

t8. The best knownactivator is coppersulphate,wMchia ueedto enhanceflotation
of aphatente. Whenused witha collectorsuchaspotassiumethyl xanthate,thé sequenceof knownfacts is as foHowa.Powderedsphaleriteabstractscopperion ftomsolutionand
thé concentrationof zinc ion in thé solutionincreasescorrespondingly.Accordingto
Zies,AUenand Merwin<the reactionsare:

ZnS + Cu80<–~ Cu8 + Cu,S + H,SO,
Cu8 + 7 Cu80< H,0 4 Cu:8 + 4 H,80<

Both reactionsareaecderatedtoward the rightbythé presenceof lime. Théconcentration
of~u80<solutioninflotationisnormallyaboutt partin8000to to ooo. Withconcentrated
solutionsand hightempératuresthé sphaleriteMvisiblyaltered.

The cuprous-sulphidecoatingonthe Bphatentesurfacesoxidizesrapidlyand théoxidized
surfacereaetswithxanthate to fonn an adhèrent Nmof insoluble,~atcr-repeUentcuprousxanthate:

TnesëcoacMonsMëevHencedoy~tràeGonof~RttmteMaMdM
appearanceof sulphateion in solution.

GaudinandAnderson"reportthe useof leadsalts to activatemalachite,and attribute
thetr utility to exchangeof the baae-metations. Gaudin,Glover,Hansenand Orr' reportactivationofcalciteby copperand lead nitrateswhensoapaare usedas ccUectors.

The early useof sujphuncaeid as an activatorwith insolubleoily cottectorsprobabtyinvolvedsolution,by chemicalreaction,of oxidationproductsfromthe mineralsurfaces,
leavingcleansulphidesurfa.eesavaibMefor ptefetentiatwettingbyoil.

t9. Depressorareact with the minerais that they affect to formadherentaaltaless
solublethan the saitathat the coUectorwouldformwith the baseof the mineral. Alkali
cyanidesare typiealdepressorsfor sphalerite. Powderedsphaieriteabstracts cyanideion
with correspondingdischargeof sulphate and sulphiteioM into solution. Zinccyanideisless solublethan zincxanthate, hence xanthateion is not abstractedwhenthe treated
spbaleriteis immersedin xanthatesolution.

Copper sulphate reactivates the depressedsphalerite. Coppersulphate décomposeszinccyanide,formingfiretthe solublecuprocyanideion;furthercopperaulphatethenreaets
with the sphaleriteas in Exp. 8.

Chromatessimilarlydepressgalena, but noreactivatingreagentis known.
Organicdepressorsof the typeof urea and thehydroxyphenylthioureaacouldbeused

formetatswithwhichthey formadherentsalts. Theonlycaseof suchusagethat bascome
to the writer'sattention,however,is that of taeticacidto depresamicain a sulphideflota-
tion operation. It is inferential,without furtherevidence,that thehydroxy-acidstructure
of the lactieacidfumishesa reactivepolar groupthat bondsthe reactionproduetto the
micasurface,Icavingthe other water-avidpolargroupto repelair bubblea

Certain colloidalmateriatslikeglue, albumen,tannin, saponiaand the like act as de-
pressora. Theiractionand contre~are not, however,underatood.

20. Iron saitain solutionapparently reactwitha-naphthylamineand~th benzidine,
probablyalsowithxanthate,to formcompoundsof distinctlytesse~ectivenessascoHectora
than thé originalreagents. Limeisaddedto suchpulpsas a protectiveagent. It removes
the iron by precipitationas hydroxide. Solublecopperand lead consumexanthates,thio.
cresoland the !ikcby forminginsolubleprécipitâtes.Solublesulphidesclearup sucbso!u-
tions enoetivety. Whensulphidesare used, however,the pulp shouldsubsequentlybe
thorougMyaeratedbeforea sulphydratecoUeetoris added, othennse the surfacesof the

<Econ.Geol.,1!, ~08(tot6).
Tech.Paper9, (tOjO),Universityof Utah.

STcch.Paper1, (tozS), UniversityofUtah.
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sutphide-minetatparticiesare cet sufficientlyoxidizedto react withthecoMectota.Thus
cerussiteor malachitesoakedin H:Swater and remainingthereinshownowaterrepellence
whenxanthate or thiocresolis added,but if aerated after sulphidisingand theo treated
withthesamereagents,their waterrepellentqualityMhigh.

2t. If a galena particle ia immersedin a putp madeof slimedquartzand distiued
water(probablya trace of iron is alsoessentiallypresent),and the mixtureis stined for
severalminutes,the galenasurfaceafter removalof thé particleandwashingwithdistilled
waterwillbe substantiallyunchangedBofar as microscopieexaminationcan determine.
Thequartzparticlesare dispetaedaod m Brownianmovement. If nowlimein anamount
equivateatto fromt part in 8000to t in 2000,reckonedon the water,iaaddedto the pulp
and the above treatment of galenarepeated, the galenasurfacebecomesheaviiycoated
withquartzparticlesthat do not washoff,and the quartzparticlesinthe putpare Boceu-
lated. Withcertainotherslimesofdifferentmineralogicalnature,notaMyonest bat.contain
consMeraMeportionsof kaolin,the behaviortowardgalenaand as regatdanoceulationis
exacttyreversed.

Slime-coatedsulphidesurfacesadhereto gasbubbleswith di~cutty,if at aU. CotMe-
quentlyreagentsthat controlsUrnebehaviortherebycontrolnotation.

The mechanism of slime coating is not thoroughly understood. Ince'

puMfshed'resuhs bf &!gratt6Dtests on quàrtzÏt!caB(îctayey sûmes as weU as
on galena and sphalerite suspensions which indicated that when coating
occurred thé s!ime and sulphide particles were oppositely charged, and that
when both were like charged there was little, if any, coating. The obvious
conclusion is to consider coating as simple coalescence or flocculation of unlike

charged particles. But the flocculation of the slimes thernselves concurrent
Mth coating is not consistent with such a conclusion. Furthermore, subse-

quent work on the charges on the particles bas failed to confirm Ince's findings,
and indeed has thrown doubt generally on migration results as applied to this
classof materials.

Experimental
22. pHcontrol. Gaudin,Haynesand Haas*hâvepublishedresultsofacomprehensive

investigationof the effectsof pH on the Hotationof sphalerite,bothwithcollectorsatone
and withcolleclorsplus an activator. Recoverieswith the couectorsinvestigatedin the
absenceofan activator passedthroughmaximaineverycase,the pHofmaximumrecovery
beingset downafter the nameof the collectorin the foUowingtist of those tested: thio-
cresol(p},6.2;iso-amyl mercaptan,6.4; potassium-n-amy!xanthate, ~-5; di-iso-amyt
ammoniumdi-iso-amytdi-thio carbamate,7-9; mono-(o.5-to.5)and tri-iso-amylamine,
7.8;phenylhydrazine,6.2;di-phenylhydrazinehydrochloride2.5-3.5;andiso-amylphenyt
hydrazine,5. Onbothaidesof the maximathe recoveriesfetton ratherrapidlyto negligible
figures.

Theeffectof copper sulphatewasin ail casesto widenthe zoneofhighestrecoveries.
Withthe sulphydratecompoundsit additionallyraised recoveriesin the maximumzone
butwiththe nitrogencompoundstherewasnodistinctbettermentin themaxima.

Thomas'recommendsclosecontrolof atkatinityto the rangefrom7.5to 8 forNotation
ofmetauicgoldandsilver,whentimeis usedto precipitateironandcoppermtts(protective
reagent).He states that higherconcentrationsof limecausemarkeddecreasesin recovery.

While no data may be cited to prove directly that the zonesof maximum

recoveryabove recorded correspond to pH bands of maximum reaction velocity

Tech. Pap. 195,Am. Inst. Min.Met. Engrs. (t02o).
Tech.Pap. 7 ~930), Universityof Utah.

'U. S.Pat. t,8o2,9<9(t93t).
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betweenthe respectivecoHectorsand the mineral-particlesurfaces,yet sucha

conclusionand explanation of the facts seem almost une8capablyinferential.

Aération

The operationpictured in Fig. wM not be materiaUyaffectedif nitrogen
or oxygenor bydrogenor illuminatinggas iBsubstituted for air. Further,
froth flotationmay be effectedwith the reagents or their equivalentsaddedin

this same operation,if other methods of introducinggas are employed,e.g.,
if the pulpis boiled,or subjected to a vacuum, or ifa gassuchasCO;isgener-
ated in thepulpby chemicalreactionofan acid and a carbonate,or if the pulp
is beaten by a rapidly revolving stirrer. But the mechanismof mineral-

bearing froth formationthus effectedis different from that in the operation

pictured.
Experimental

23. Ifsampletubesareinsertedat shortverticalintervalsatongtheBideofa transverse
a6eCo~~thah~M&<Mhu!mmac~aahaw&iB~.t,anttMaMN~~neea~Mm~ aeae

-u _1-.1 J.L-_HtL- _t_L.I.l

~J. ~w.i.w.

Métier ot tha habM&<eohunn machma ahawtun Fi!

drawn and assayed and the résulta plotted,

they yietd a graph like that in Fig. 9. The

interpretationof thesedata is that aHof thé

concentrationthat is effected takes place in

the bubblecolumn. tH
Visualexaminationof an operating machine

fitted with glaasaides shows that thc color

of the muddy liquid comprisingthe bubMe
wattsis the same)tt the bottom of the bubMe
columnM that of the underlyingpulp, while,
in the caseofan orecontaininga dark-cotored

sutphideanda Mght-eotoredgangue,the bubble
column becomesgreatly darker as the top is (,;
approached.

2~. Fig. t0 isa diagrammaticcross-section
ofoneunitofa typicalagitation-frothmachine.
B is a deep box, square in horizontalsec-

tion, connected by a hooded stot with
thn CU't.t.ltna hnv C! Pnin n~ith rcnnantn ontow 'R. athe settMngboxC. Pulp with reagentsentera B and after suitableagitationdischarges
into C wherefroth risesto the top and overflows,and impoverishedpulpdNchargesat thé
bottom, toenteran adjoiningunit or be sent to waate.

If, with the ingredientsindicated in Fig. t, an operationin theapparatusof Fig. to is

sampledalongsectionAA,as in Exp.23,and the aunptesMesimilarlyassayedandplotted,
the resultantgraphis as ahownin Fig. n. This curve is made up substantiallyof two
vertical segments06and cdwith a discontinuityfrom &to c. Interpretedit meansthat
full concentrationis compteteat the bottomof the froth layer, the bubblesemergefrom
thé pulp bodywith their selectionalreadydone, in other worda,concentrationhas been
effectedat the bubblesurfacesin the bodyof pulp itself. Sincethe sameopérationcanbe
carriedon in the agitationchamberahrneby closingthe outlet stot and stoppingagitation
after a suitabletime,at which timea massof froth risesimmediatelyto thepulpsurface,
it may be furtherconcludedthat concentrationis effectedand completedat the bubble
surfacesin theagitation.'chamberof Fig. [o.

25. The mechanismof particle behaviorduring concentrationin a bubble-column

operationmaybeobserveddirectlyby axaminingthe pulpin the bubblewaUsofan operat-
ing columnina g!aa9-sidedcell usinga magnifyinggtassofsufficientstrength(aboutio-X)
to resolveindividualsandparticles. (Thereisa ttnackto the observation.Theeyemust
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first be accustomed. This is most eaaitydone by ohoomnga relativelyquteec~t part of
the cdumn and lookingat it with the Mie purposeof rcsolvingthe coatsefindividuals.
After this end is attained it ia easy to dMtiaguiBhdifferentmineraband to followtheir
paths.) AUeoUdparticles arefatiiog;at a rate that seemsenonnousdueto magnification.
But this differenceis apparent:That the partictesof non.aoataMe~minendtend to foUow

1

FM.n t

the middleof the stream and-eignificantly-having runover théuppersurfaceof a bubble,
they dropdirectly to the uppersurface of the next towerbubblein their path, whilethé

particlesof floatablemineraldo not drop off at the horizontalequatorof the bubblesbut
foUowaroundon the undersideand etingsufficientlyso that severalmay coUecttempo-
rarily ina tittte patch at the bottompole. This fact stooeshowsthat theCo&taMeparticles
aresomewhatretardedimtheirfaUrelativelyto thénon-floatableparticles.bysomeattractive
forceexertedon them by thebubbles. The nature ofthis forceis indicatedby Exp. to be
the surfacetensionof the interfacebetweenwaterand anoilsheathsurroundingthe bubble.
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Its effectis to slowdownthe fallingrateof thé floatableparticlesrelativelyto the non.
floatable. Byregutatingthe bubblesupplyso that the meaarisingrateof bubblesin thé
columnis intermediatebetweenthe meanfallingratesof goatableandnon-goatableparti-
ctes,theformerhavearesuttantriseandthelattera resuttantfaU,and thiseneetsseparation.

The method of bringing about attachment of floatable particles to bubbles

in the agitation process and the manner of that attachment both differ from

thé bubble-column process. So far as it is possible to détermine, lacking

ability to see into the mechanism as can be donc in the latter operation, at-

tachment in the agitation process is brought about by precipitating gas from

solution preferentially at thé surfaces of properly prepared particles of float-

able minéral, and the minéral particles on the bubbles are at the air-liquid
rather than at a liquid-liquid interface. The agitation method thus becomes

one of the groupof pulp-body processes, which includes thé boiling, chemical-

generation, and vacuum processes, already mentioned. Thèse latter can be

peered into witha glass and thus supply groundsforinferenceasto the mechan-
tMnof-the-nrst:

26. BoilingprcceM.If a sandy pulp-48-mesh,deslimedwith suitablecoUectingand

frothingagentsieboiled,the floatableminem!cottectsonthesurfaceoftheboilingpulpasa
froth. If watercontainingindividualparticlesoffloatablemineratcoatedwitha collecting
agent isstowtyheatedundermicroscopieobservation,bubblesmaybeseento formon the

partictesand grow,someto a sizethat \Yit)!iftthe pMtictes. SineenobubMesarepresent
at the beginningnor any introducedexternallyduring the operation,tho~ethat appear
must havecomebyprécipitationfromsolutionin thé water.

Sheet platinummay be substituted for the individualBoataMeparticlesfor micro-

scopieinvestigation.It has the advantagethat it maybecleanedby aeidandbasicsotu-
tions withoutthedangerof reaction,andmay be burnedfor further and finalcleaning.

Bubblesdo not precipitate on cleanedplatinum. Nor on uncontaminatedgangue
partictcs. Nor onplatinumso heavilycoated with oil that the oil consitutesa visible

tiquidlayer.
The froth in thé boilingprocesslookslike elottedaggregatesor f)occu!esof nunerat

particlesboundbysmallbubbtee. It clearlyformanearthé bottomof the pulpand risea
to the top withoutchange.

27. ~acttMm;)rocfM. ïf a similarsandy pulp simitartypreparedis subjectedto a

vaeuum,the behaviorisentirelysimilarto that describedinExp.26,as isatsothe behavior
of largerindividualsobservedmicroscopicatty.Theconclusionis, therefore,againthat the
concentrationis comptetedin the bodyof pulp by precipitationof gason the floatable-
mineralparticles.

28. C/tCtM!Cft~cne)'a<tottpfocfM.If a similarorecontainingcalciumorironcarbonate,
similarlysuitablyprepared,is treatcd withdilute acidsolution,the behavioris precisely
similarto that describedin Exps. 26and27,as isalsothe behaviorof individuals.Thisis
also,therefore,theBamekindof a process.

The agitation process makes a froth of thc same nature as is made in the

other pulp-body processes; concentration takes place in the pulp body; it is

primarily inferential that the mechanism of air attachment is likewise the

same, i.e., a matter of precipitation. Direct evidence on this score follows:

29. Pressuremeasurementsmadebymeansof an openingdriUedin thebackofoneof
thé impellerMadmin an agitation machineshowedthat, et operatingspteds,there wasa
gagevacuumof to to 12in. of mercury. Thé actual vacuumwashigher,of course,but
wasrelievedby watervaporand air that distilledinto the gasapaeebetweenthe pulp at
the impellerbfadeand thégage.
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In anagitationmachineseatedto preventvortexformationoverthéimpeller,a e!oud
ofgasbubblesappearedaroundtheimpenerat aotationspeeds.Withintroductionofex-
ternatairprevented,thieaircanonlyhavecornefromsotution.

30. ARotationtestwasmadeinwhichexternatairwasintroducedinveryfinebubbles
intoa pulpstirredat differentspeede.NoRotationoccurredwiththestirringbelowa
speedthatrecordedpressuredropon thégage. Flotationatartedat théspeedat which
pressuredropstarted,whetherexternalairwasintroducedornot,andincreasedinrapidityandextentwithincreaseinspeedofrotation.

The agitation processis,therefore,a continuousvacuumprocessthat may
beoperatedat atmosphericpressures. Asfast as the air contentof thé pulp is
dunmishedby precipitationtt is replenishedby solutionof finelydividedair
taken in by the vortical action of the rapidly revolvingstirrer, beaten into
finebubblesby the movingblades,and subjected to auper-atmosphericpres-
sure in thezonesinfront ofthe blades.

Thé mineralsat the bubblesurfacesare probablyin the gas-waterinterface
rather than in the oil-waterinterface,as bas beeninferredto bethe fact in the
bttbNe.caîamaproeëssi. Thé parttcÏes are mdrëstrongty hëfd, as is to be
expectedfromthé highersurfacetensionof the air-liquidinterface. Precipi-
tation must start as a single molecular individual, and assuminga mono-
molecularoriented filmof contaminant on the particle, this individualmust
bein contactwith this film,withoutany interventionofan oilybubblesheath.
The finalbubble consistsofa number of these individualsadded to the first,
hencethe massof gasconstitutingthe bubblefillingmust be in contactwith
the contaminatedparticle surface,whichis to say that the particleis in the
gas-waterinterface.

The observationson gasprecipitationwouldseemto berationalizedby the
followinghypothesis,viz.: That such precipitationis effectedby reasonof a
local rise in vapor tensionat a solid-liquidinterface in a systemin unstable
equilibriumwith respectto vapor tension.

If we consider the system consistingof water saturated with air at at-
mosphericpressureand the temperature prevailing,and a sheet of platinum
with one-halfcontaminatedand one-halfclean surfaceimmersedtherein, aU
in a vacuumceU,then as vacuumis applied,vapor-pressureequilibriumbe-
tween the liquidand its surroundingsis upset in such a directionthat water
must vaporizeand dissolvedgasesmust pass out of the liquid,in orderto re-
storeequilibrium. Vaporizationand gasevolution,undersucbcircumstanees,
willtake placefirst fromthoseliquid surfaceswherevapor tension is highest,
which is to say-all other things beingequal, wheresurfacetensionis least.
Disregardingfor the momentthé wallsof the container,thereare threesurface
tensions to consider,viz.: the liquid-gasor upper surface, the liquid-clean
platinuminterface, and the liquid-contaminatedplatinuminterface.

As to the surfacetensionof the liquid-cleanmétal interface,reasoningby
analogyonlyis possible,but such reasoningpoints toward the conclusionthat
this tensionishigherthan theliquid-gasinterfacialtension. Forweknowthat
in the caseof immiscibleliquidsof differentsurfacetensionstoward air, the
liquid-liquidtensionslie betweenthe respectivetwo liquid-airtensions. For
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examplo,the surfacetension'"of mercuryagainstair is 513dynesper cm.,of
water againstair 75dynes,and of carbonbisulphideagainst air is 30dynes.
The interfacialtension of water against mercury is 392 dynes per cm.; of

carbonbisulphideagainst mercury,387dynes;of water againstcarbonbisul-

phide,4! dynes per cm. The surfacetensionof platinum againstair at the

solidifyingpoint'"is 1690dynesper cm. Assumingthat the surfacetensionof

solidplatinumagainstair is not tess than this figureand that the interfacial
tensionwater-platinumliesbetween75and 1690dynesper cm.,inanalogyto

water-mercury,the vaporpressureat this interfaceofelevatedsurfacetension
willbe lowerthan that of the freegas surfaceand consequentlyvaporization
shouldtakeplaceat the freegassurfaceand not at the eteanmetalsurface.

On theother hand, and by the samemethodof reasoning,the surfaceten-

sionof thecontaminatedplatinumcontact with water is to be expectedto be

lowerthan that of the free watorsurface. For the surfacetensionof an oil-

watercontactis lowerthan tha,tofan UBMBtamina~~dwateE-~aRcaBtaet,Thé

vaporpressure,risingwith fall in surfacetension,shouldbe higherat the con-

taminatedmetatsurfacethan at the gassurface,and water isto beexpectedto

vaporizethere.

Unlessthe surfaceis piane,vaporizationwill start at and beconcentrated
at the point inequa!itie8(local points of least surface tension and highest

vapor pressuredue to goometricalconfiguration). Dissolvedair wiUvaporize

rapidly intothèse incipientbubbleson accountof the initial zeropartial pres-
suresof air therein, so that the rapid growthof bubblesfrommerepin-point
sizeto sensibledimensions,whichis the observedbehavior,is the expectable
result.

The tactthat whena solidis coatedwitha thick layer ofoil,soheavyas to

be observableas a liquidbody,gasprecipitationdoesnot take place,detracts

in no wayfromthe hypothesisoffered. At sucha liquid-liquidinterfacethere

is no reasonfor gas moleculesto collectas a bubble. Those that leavethe

water, asindividuals,becauseofhigh vapor tension,pass,as individuals,into

the ïiquid oil, or M'ce-perso,and partition takes place until equilibriumis

established.

The oil-platinuminterface is, accordingto hypothesis, a regionof high
surfacetensionand correspondinglyJowvapor tension,so precipitationofgas
that passesfromthe waterinto the oUisnot to beexpectedat the oil-platinum
interface.

FlotationMachioes

Flotationmachinesare to be classifiedon the basisof the methodusedfor

introducingthé gasforbuoyingthe floatableminera!. Twoprincipaltypesof

machinesanda classthat is a hydridof the two prevailtoday. Fifty, however,
wouldnot number the species–usuaUynamed for their inventors–inchided
in thesethreegênera.

Bt~co~MNw machines. The most widelyusedand mostefficientof the

bubble-columngenusare the pneumaticmachines,of whichthe apparatus of

"SmithsonmnPhysicatTabtes,"t46(!9t6).
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Fig. i is typical (Callow). Repetitionoftreatment isobtainedby makingthe
porous-bottomedtroughlong, withor withoutsubdivision. With coarsefeed
pulps that settle on the blanket a V-shapedtrough is used with a canvas
covered air-supply pipe rotating in the bottom (Macintosh). Rotation
sloughsoff the settledsand. When pulps containingsolubleiron are made
alkaline with lime,a mixture of iron carbonateand calciumcarbonate and

sulphate précipitâtesin the blanket poresand increasesresistanceto air now,
withconsequentpowerincrease. For suchpulpsa fonnofpneumaticmachine
is used with air introducedthrough openpipes. In this caseenoughair must
be used and the troughmust be sodesignedas to encompassrapid turbulent
circulationof the pulpin order to breakup the largemassesof air enteringat
the pipe terminaisinto small bubbles,and provisionmust also be made at
somepoint in the circulatoryflowfor substantialquiescenceof the pulp for a
sunicient time to permitthe finelydividedimpregnatingair to riseand forma
bubblecolumn (Forrester,Welsch,Hunt).

Ahother fomrof bdbMe-co!ùm!itnacMne (Cascade)enects air intro-
duction by discharginga stream or jet of pulp into a bodyof pulp. The jet
breaks up into smaltmassesand drops, esch of whichacts on entering the

bodyof pulp as a sotidparticleand drives a bubbleofair aheadof it into the
mass. The action is familiarlyexemplifiedby the jet froma faucetentering
a wash bowl.

~i~<o~'oK-o~machines. The best-knownmachinesofthisclassareof the

type of Fig. 10 (MineraisSeparation). Repetitionof treatment is obtained

by building a numberof units side-by-sidewith commonwallsand flowing
the discharge fromone settling cbamber into the bottom of the adjacent
followingagitatingcompartment.

~fy6rK<machines. The sub-aerationtype has a cross-sectionsimilar to
that of Fig. 10. Additional air is introduced through a hollowagitator
shaft and a speciaUyshapedimpeller(Ruth, Groch,Fahrenwald),or through
a pipe entering the agitating compartment belowthe pulp-level therein

(Stenning,Owen,Hebbard,Kraut).
Someagitationmachinescascadethe pulp fromtheagitatingchamber into

the settling box (Janney); others introduce air through a porous medium
located in the bottomof thé settlingcompartment(Janney, Jones-Belmont).

DifferentialFlotation

Differential flotationis the operationof floatingone mineralselectively
in a pulp that containstwoor moremineraisof the classordinarilyconsidered

floatable,e.g.,galenais floatedwhilesphaleriteand pyriteremainsubmerged;
chalcociteand chalcopyritemay befloatedawayfrompyrite; sphalerite,from

pyrite and pyrrhotite.

Experimental

3t. If a puipcontaininggatena,sphaleriteandpyriteandtheusuatgangueminerais,
madealkaline(pH8.5toto)withlimeorsodiumcarbonate,iadigesteda.tnormaltempera-
turefora shortperiod(5to30min.)withatkaticyanide,présentintheproportionsof0.5
to2or3partspertonofore(andt to3tonsofw&ter),andthenfloatedwith0.05to o. )b.
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potassiumethylxantbatoandanequalamountofpineoit,thegalenafloataprefeMnttaUy.
Furtherdigestionof the residuewithcoppersulphate(t.s toa lb.pertonofare)présent
and re-Botation–withmorexanthateand pineoit, if neeessary–raieesthé sphalerite.
TheimnmayfinallybefloatedbyintensificationoftheCotationeffect,aabytheaddition
ofmorexanthateandfrothingoil,orbyadditionof t or2tb.pertonororeofa cottecting
oilsuchMcoal-orwood-tarcteosote,withor withoutaeidificationofthepulp.

Most of tho chemicalreactions involved in this operationhave already
beendiscussed. Zinc cyanideformed on the sphalcritesurfaceprevents for-

mationof zincxanthate (Exp.19). Pyrite probablybecomescoatedwith in-

solubleferro-and ferricyanides. Galena isnot attacked,and thus reactswith

xanthate. Copper 8ulphatesubsequentlyremovesthe cyanidecoatingfrom

the sphaleriteand coats it with copper sulphide(Exp. 10),which,with the

xanthate,furnishesthe sphaleritewith a water-repellentcoating. The action

of the ironat this point isnot known. Microscopicexaminationof pyrite in

the tailingfromzincflotationshowsthe surfaceconsiderablyaltered, but still

exhibitingpatchesof pyhtto tuster. It may be that it ?these pM-tMas(tt the

surfacethat becomecoated with collecting oil or further xanthate, finally

resultingin flotation.

BrownianMofe~e~. Microscopieexaminationof the pulpsand products
of Exp.31 reveals varyingdegreesof Brownianmovement. ControUedex-

perimentswith the varioussolidsubstancesseparatelyimmersedin solutions

of the variousreagents, showsthat Brownianmovementof the solidin given
solutionsis a distinctive matter, and that direct correlationexists between

movementand noatability.

Expérimental

3:. Galena,sphaïerite,pyriteandquartz,drypowderedthrough200-mesh(o.074-mm.)
screen,weresuspendedindividuaUyindistilledwater,theproportionofaolidto liquidbeing
t to 4byweight.AfteraUowinga shorttimeforsédimentation,thesupematantctoudy
liquidsworeexaminedseparatclybydark-fieldillumination.Quartzwasin motion,the
othermineraisat rest. Sodiumcarbonatewasnextaddedto allsamplesin an amouat

equivalentto 1.5to2tb.pertonontheso!M.AUfourmineralswereinvigorousBrownian
movement.PotMsiumcyanidewasaddednext,inanamountequivalentto t lb.perton
ofao!id;themotionofquartzandgalenawasunaffected,thatofsphaleriteandpyritewas
inteMiSed.Potassiumxanthateaddedtotheprecedingsolutionsinanamountequivalent
too.ttb.pertonofsolidstoppedthemotionofthegalenabutdidnotaffectthatof the
otherminerals.Pineoit in thesameproportion,addedadditionally,causednofurther

change.Référenceto Exp.31showsthatgalenawillftoatat thispoint. Furtheraddition
ofcoppersuJphatedidnotaffectgalena,pyriteorquartz,butdidstopthemotionofsphaler-
ite. Exp.3t demonstratesthatsphaleritewillSoatat thispoint.

It thus appears that whenminera.1particlesare in Brownianmovement,
even though suitable coUectingand frothing agents are present in proper

amounts,they willnot float;and tbat the converseis algotrue.

If the c!assicattheory, whichascribes Brownianmovementto reactionof

suitablysizedparticles to the impulsesof bombardingmolecules,is accepted,
thereis neitherrhyme nor reasonto the phenomenadescribed. It is true that

flocculationwas more noticeablewhen partiales were quiescentthan when

they werein motion, but on the other hand, in pulpsin motion, there were
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moving floccules much larger than many of the individuals and Coccutes at

rest in quiescent pulps. Even more conelusivejy against the molecular

bombardment theory, however, is the following experiment.

33. Quartz of highpurity wasbrokeninto lumpsofabout t/8. to 3/8-in.size,aoaked
forseveral days in chromeacid cleaningsolution,washedforseveralweeksimrunning tap
water, further washedten or a do~entimesby deeemiationwithdistilledwater, then dried
andground in a poreelainmill to pass~oo-mesh.The powderwasnexttgoitedfor an hour
at tooo°C. This powderwasm vigorousmovementin m/tooosodiumcarbonatesolution
and at rest in m/tooo sulphuricacid.

A slidowaamadeof the suspenmoain carbonatesolution,thecoverglasssealedon with

paratHnwax,leavingportionsof the peripherytowardoppositeendsof the 6!!deunsealed.
The quartz wasin active movement. A dropof m/goosulphurieacidwasthen ptacedat
eaehof the unsealedplaces. The progressof the diffusingacidcoutdbe followedacrossthe
thé slide,using a large-fieldlow-powerobjective(t6-mm.),as a wavefrontof cessationof
movement. Whenthe wavefrontsfrom the two endsmet nearthe centerall motionon
the slide had ceased.

16Mta be bornein.mind partieularlyat this potHtth)tt th~stidtrhadheanprep&rcdof
such dilution that individualparticlesweremany diametersapart and that the largest
wereat least to-timesthe diameterof thé smallest. The behaviorof individualswasob-

servcd at 2500-X. In eeasingto movethey first stowed,seemedto settle,struck bottom
(theslide), gave oneor twospasmodicwriggies,perbapsevenwent into suspensionagain
fora fewmoments,but finallycameto reston the bottom,as individualpartieles,not parts
of a floc.

Whenall the particteshad cometo restthe experimentwascontinuedby addingm/goo
sodiumcarbonatesolutionas the sulphuricacidsoiutionhad prcviouslybeenadded. Now
a wave-frontofresumedBrownianmovementpassedacrosstheatideuntil finallythe whole
fieldwas againin motion,perhapsmoresluggishthan in the firstinstance,but nevertheless
unmistakable.

The sameprocessof stoppingand revivificationbas beeaperformedin a test-tube, its

progressfollowedbyslidespreparedat intervats.

It would seem that these experiments throw senous doubt on any hypothe-
sis that ascribes suspension of such particles as these, and their irregular
vibratory motion, to direct bombardment by the moleeules of the suspending
liquid. Particles of a given size were stopped and started again in Exp. 33
with no visible change in their size or state of aggregation, and consequently
with no visible change in the conditions which, mechanically, would enable
them to resist the effects of impact. Adsorption of a microscop!ca!!y invisible

layer of something in the sulphuric acid solution, with consequent increase of

mass, would seem to be disproved by the fact that the range in sizeof particles
in motion both before and after the sulphuric acid treatment was easily ten

times the diameter of the smallest moving partic!e, and adsorption, by what-

ever mechanism, amounting to a thousandfold increase in mass of any of the

particles is inconceivable. Yet increase to a yet greater extent in the mass of

the smallest particles is necessary to explain their stoppage on mechanical

grounds.

Change in momentum of the bombarding particles would seem to be

barred on the principle of equipartition of energy. If, as this principle states,
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eaeh of the particles in motion in such a system as we are dealing with bas,
when the température is uniform throughout, the same amount of energy,
thon changes in association of the molecules of the suspending medium, ion

bydration, introduction of new ions and molecules, and the like, will not

change the force of the bombardment.

It would scem, further, that attribution of Brownian movement in these

pulps to a molecular or ionie bombardment, greater either in its intensity or

effectiveness when sodium carbonate is présent, than when sulphuric acid is

present, is completely upset by the fact that if the chemical nature of the

suspended particles is different, if for instance, calcite replaces quartz or

galena or sphalerite, sodium carbonate does not produce movement. It is

true that the converse cannot bc sa!d, viz: that sulphurie acid does produce
motion with calcite. But by changing again the nature of the suspended

material, this time to a higMy siticious votcanic tuff, we hâve a minera! that

moves in thé presence of sulphuric acid.

A yet more infotaMttive coEmIatiom exista between Bt&wniatt moxement

and the chemical nature of the particle surfaces, than has been shown be-

tween motion and floatability. When the particle surfaces are coated with a

readily ionizable salt whose solubility in the suspending medium lies some-

where between a fraction of a milligrnm and 20 to 30 mg. per liter, then the

particles, if suitably small, move. With surface solubilities outside this re-

stricted range, the same particles are at rest.

34. Galena is at rcst in m/tooo solutions of H!SO<,K:SO<,A)<(SO<)t,Fe,(80<)!,
MnSO<,MgSO<,KHSO,, FeSO<,Ag:SO<(solubilityPbSOt ° 42mg. per ).); HCt, KCt,
CaCi, (Sol.PbClt, 6730mg. per).); HNO, (sol.Pb(NOi):, 390ooo mg. per I.); K~CrO,
(sol.PbCtO,,0.2 mg.per L); S:C(OCtHJ SK, (sot.fS:C (OC.HJ SI, Pb, 0.2 mg. per t.).
Galenais in vigorousmotionin m/tooo Na:CO<(sot.PbCO,,20mg.per1.),and in more

sluggiehmotionin K<Fe(CN),(sot.Pb(Fe(CN).)~"insoluble").

Precipitatedlead carbonate,made by rcacting lead nitrate with sodiumbicarbonate
and washingthe precipitate6 times with 50 to too volumesofdistilledwater per wash,
then filteringand dryingat too-tto°C, then grindingin agate,isat reat indistilledwater
and in m/tooo alkali sulphate,iodide (so!.Pbl:, 440 mg.per t.) and chloridesolution;
it is in vigorousmovementin m/tooo solutionsof NatCO,, NaHCOtand (NH~CO,,
NaOH(sot. Pb(OH),, "st.s"), KIO,(sot.Pb(10,)!, t2 mg.per t.), KtCFO.,KJIAsO<(sot.
PbHAsÔ,,"i"), Na,C,0<, (sol.PbC~)<, t.6 mg. per t.), Na.HPO,, K,Cr,0, (probably
formathe chromate).

PrecipitatedIead chromateaetasimilarlyto the carbonate.

PrecipitatedIead iodatemovesin m/tooo NatCOt.

Precipitatedlead sulphatedoesnot movein distilledwater,nor in m/tooo solutionsof

K,CrO.,Na,CO,, NaOH,orNaHCO~

Sphaleriteis at rest in thé same solutionsas those listedin whichgalena is at rest.
Thésolubilitiesof the sulphate,chloride,and nitrate of zincare higherthan those of lead;
thesolubilityof zinc xanthateisabout 330mg. pert.

Sphaleritemoveain m/tooo Na<CO<(sol.ZnCOt,!0 mg. per t.), NaCN(sot.Zn(CN)!,
"i"), NaOH(sol. Zn(OH)!,4.2mg.per t.), and EtFe(CN). (sot.ZnfFe(CN)<):,"i").

Quartz is at rcst in m/tooo HtSO<,At~(SOJ,,Fe,(SO<),,HCl; UNO.. It exhibits

vigorousmotionin distittedwaterand m/tooo Na~CCtand NaOH. It bas approciable
motionin rn/ioco ZnSO<,MnSOt,MgSO.;KXOt and fccNemotionin CuSO<,KH80<,
CaChand KCI.
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À kineticpicturethat, lackingall directproof,yet correspondsto the ob.

served facts, is that particles in Brownianmovementare, for all practical

purposes,visibleions,-inert masses, so far as their visibleportion {scon-

cerned,but havinganchoredin the surfaceof their latticestructure,in greater

or lessnumber,oneof the ionsofa compoundthat is formedbyreactionof the

original particle-surfacecompoundwith one of the constituentsof the sus-

pendingmédium. The other ion of this reactionproduct may be pictured as

diffusingthroughoutthe suspendingmedium,subject to the forcesthat cause

diffusion,and, by inter-ionieattraction, tranaferringthe effectofthèse forces

to the visible ion.

If it is contendedthat diffusionitselfis due to molecularactivity (bom-

bardment), and that the presentpicture,therefore,differsonlyin détail from

the cïassicatpresentment,the author has no quarrel with sucha stand. But

from the viewpointof interpretation of flotationphenomenathe difference

ind&taiHsvitat. FotitfoEeeauatoregardeachandeveTypaFticteim&Sota-
tion pulp as a potential participant in oneor more chemicalreactionswhich

fundamentallydeterminethe behaviorof the particlesin the flotationopér-
ation. And it givesus a key to control. If we wouldnoat any partiale we

must cause it to react with someadded ingredientto forma compoundsub-

stantially insolubleand non-ionizablein the suspendingmédium,and having,

furthermore, suchsurfacecharacteristicsthat the energyof thé interface be-

tween it and airor a frothingoil is lessthan that betweenit and water.

If we wouldprevent a particle from floating,several coursesare open to

us. (i) We mayuse a cotlectorthat doesnot react with the particleor with

any reaction productof the particle with any of the other ingredientsof its

environment. (2)Wemay usea coUectorthat, althoughit reactswith one of

the ions of the particle, does not form therewith a substantially insoluble

compound(e.g.,potassiumethyl xanthatewithsphalerite). (3)Wemay add,

prior to the introductionof the collector,a substancethat reacts with the

particle surfaceto form a compoundlesssolublethan the reactionproduct of

the collectorwiththe unalteredparticle.

Further applyingthe sameprincipleswemaynoat &particlenot normally

floatablewith a givencollectorby first addinga reagent that willreact with

the particle surfaceto depositthere, in the formof a relativelyinsolubleyet

slightly ionizablecompound,an ion whichform with the collectera less

solubleor lessionizablecompoundthat is water-repellent. (Coppersulphate

with sphaleriteandxantbate; leador coppersalts with calciteandxanthates.)

Logicalextensionof the principlesherelaid down leads to the conclusion

that flotationordepressionof any mineraiinvolvessolelyinvestigationof its

reaction possibilitiesand of the propertiesof its reactionproducts. Ordinary
lista of chemicalcompoundsand their solubilitieswillbe extremelyhelpful
in such an investigation,but failure to findpublicationof a givensait is not

to be acceptedas conclusiveevidencethat such a salt may not be formed;
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characterization in a table as "insoluble"does not necessarilymean insolu-

bility in the extremely lowconcentratiocsof the CotationceU;and finallya

solubilityfigurebasedonordinarymethodsofdeterminationisnot nccessarily

the figurethat willobtainwhenprecipitationornon-precipitationat a mineral-

particle surface is involved. Thé only certain test of reactionand precipi-

tation is an abstraction test made withthe minera!itself,underconditionsof

reagent and hydrogen-ionconcentrations,ultimately,that approachthose in

the flotation ceû.

Direct tests on the water-repellentcharacter of coatingsmay be madein

the apparatus describedbyTaggart,Taylorand Ince.' WhensuitaMemineral

particles are not available,actual testing in a flotationmachinemust be re-

sorted to, but conclusionsin this caseare necessarilya matter of inference.
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OPTICALSENSITIZATIONINPHOTOGRAPHY*
t~. ––––

BY WILPER D. BANCROFT, J. W. ACKERMAN AND CATHARINE A. GALLAGHER

In 1873Voget'publisheda short paper on the sensitizationof silver bro-
mideplates by certaindyes. "I obtainedfromEnglandsome silverbromide
dry plates preparedcommerciallyby Wortley,whouseda processsomedetails
of which are kcpt secret. 1 exposedthese to the spectrum and found to my
surprisethat they weremore sensitivein the greento the E line than in the
blue to the F line. Thesensitivity, contrary to all previousexpérience,was
greaterfor lightwhichusuaUyisrather inactivechemicallythan forlight which
is usually very powerfulchemically. This phenomenoncaused me to study
moreearefuUythe sensitivityof silverbromideto spectrum colors,. u.

~'1 expcrimentedwithsilver bromidein twoforms: (t) as a so-caUedwet
plate,moist with the silvernitrate solutionfromthe bath in whichthé plates
weresensitized;(2)as a dry plate, preparedby washingoff the silversolution
and drying. The dry silver bromideshoweda muehgreater colorsensitive-
nessthan the silverbromideunder the silversolution. With an aciddeveloper
thesensitivityofthe wetplate endedabout half-waybetweenD and E, practi-
ca!!yin the middleofthe yellow. The dry platewassensitivetwo mUUmeters
beyondthe D line,into the orange.

"The behaviorofthé two plates wasqualitativelyverydifferent. With the
moistsilver bromidethere was a very strongactionbetweenG and F (in the
indigoand blue); at F it decreasedvery rapidly and there was onty slight
foggingbeyondE. With the dry silver bromidethe action in the blue was
muehweakerthan with the wet plate; but the decreasewas much less in the
longer wave-lengthsand the effect extended beyond D, as bas been said.
Dry silver bromideis therefore more sensitivefor the less refracted wave-
lengthsand the wetplate for the morerefractive,the blue,rays of the visible
spectrum.

"Silver nitrate is a powerfulsensitizcrfor ordinary photographie plates
andincreasesthe sensitivitybecauseit combineschemicallywith the iodineor
bromineset freeduringthe exposure. The reasonwhythis effect takes place
chieflyin the blueis becausethé blue rays are absorbedmore strongly by the
filmthan the others.

"This explanationfor the action of silvernitrate on silver bromidemade
mesuspect that the Engtish silver bromideplates must contain a substance
whiehabsorbsgreenmorestrongly than blue. Dry plates are often covered
withall sortsof substances,such as tannin, gallicacid,caffeine,and morphine,

ThiaworkhasbeendoneunderthéproKrammenowbeingMrriedeut ntCorncttUni-
versityandsupportedinpartbyKnmt fromtheHeckseherFoundntionforthéAdvance-
mentofResearchestaMishedhyAuguatHeckschcrntCorne))University.TheexpérimentehaveailbeenmadebyMiseGaHagheraspartofherseniorresearch.

Ber.,6, t302(tSyj).
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aU substances wb!ch combinewith iodine and bromineand whichtherefore

sensitize. OccasionaUypeople add a yellowdye to eut down the amount of

the chemically active blue light. PracticaUynothing is known about the

optical behavior of thèse'prœervattves/ and there is no certainty that they

are benenciat.

"The Wortley ptatescontain uranium nitrate, rubber,gaUioacid,and a

yellowdye as a covering. To determinewhetherthis coveringhad an effect,î

washeda Wortley platewithalcoholand water,obtainingtherebya platewith

no increasedsensitivity in the green. 1 then attempted to impregnatesilver

bromide with a substancewhich wouldabsorb the yellowrays chiefly and

would combine with freeiodine or bromine, in the hopoof increasing the

sensitivity in thé yellow. 1 selected coraUinwhich Professor Liebermann

most kindlyplaced at mydisposai. A very dilutesolutionshowedan absorp-

tion band between D and E; in moreconcentratedsolutionsthe absorption
extcnded beyond D; onthe other it was quite transparent to thé blueat F.

"t di88o!vedcofaHmiaatcohotsndaddedenottgnofittomybroKtideco!!o"
dion to color the latter a strong red. With this collodion1 prcpared silver

bromide dry plates whichwere coloreddistinctiy red. On exposureto thé

spectrum, my prediction was verified. The sensitivity of the plates was

marked in the indigoanddecreasedtowards the blue,beingquite weakat F.

From there on the sensitivity inereased, becomingatmost as great in the

yellowas in the indigo. Amethod had thereforebeenfoundfor makingsilver

bromideplates as sensitivefor yellow,a hitherto chemicallyinactivecolor,as

for indigowhich had beenconsideredthe mostactive colorchemically.
"After these experiments1 believed that a dye, which absorbed red

strongly and which reacted with bromine,would increasethe sensitivity of

silver bromide for red. 1 found such a substanceamong the green aniline

dyes. It absorbed stronglythe red rays in themiddlebetweenDand C. With

higherconcentrationstheabsorptionextendedfurther towardsD; but yellow,

green and blue were transnutted with very little loss. A collodiondyed with

this green wasactuaUylight-sensitiveinto the red. The sensitivitydecreased

from indigo to yellow and then increased,there beinga strong effect in the

red wherethe absorptionband occurred.

"From these experiments1 believemyselfjustifiedin concludingthat wc

are able to make silverbromidelight-sensitiveto any colorone pleases,or to

increasethé existing sensitivityfor any particular color. It is only necessary

to add a substance whichwill promote the chemicaldecompositionof the

silverbromideand whichabsorbs the color in questionwithout absorbingthe

other colorsappreciaMy. Perhaps wemay be able someday to photograph

infra-redas we now photographthe ultra-violet.

"It should be possiblealso to overcomethe disturbingeffect due to the

photographie inertness of certain colors. The foUowingexperiment shows

what canalready be donein this line. 1 photographeda bluebandona yeUow

ground. With an ordinarysilver iodide collodionplate 1 obtained a white

band on a blaek ground. With a silverbromidecorallinplate, on whichblue

and yellowarc equally effective,1obtainedofcourseno contrast. 1then put
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beforethe objectivea yellowglasswhieheut offmost of the blueand let the

yellowpass practically unchanged. After a sufficientlylongexposure 1 ob-

tained a dark band on a light ground."
We have only to consider the panchromatioottns, the orthochromatio

films,and the filmsfor aerialphotographywhichare sensitivein the extreme

red, to see how accurate Vogel'sforecastwas.

CareyLea' did not believein Vogel'sconclusions. Describingbis work,
he said: "It seemedthereforea matter of interest to determinewhether any 1

general lawexisted that whena metalliccompoundcapableof reduction by

light wasplacedin contact witha body capableof beingoxidized(orof uniting
with chlorine,bromineor iodine)the capacityof the metaUiccompoundby c

any particularportion of the spectrumwouldbe influencedby the co~ofof the i

body placed in contact with it. If, for instance, a ferrie salt be placed in s
contact with an oxidizablebodyof well-markedcolor, willthe reducibilityof y
the ferriesalt by particular raya be modified? And if so, will it follow the

î&wanaouncedbyBr:Vop'tfo!'BtïverbromHc? Tosdïve-tMs'qaeaiion;! a

have madean extended seriesof experiments. But 1 have not been able to t

verify the existenceof such a law.

Femc Salts

"Ammooiaferrieoxalate was selectedas the most easily reducibleof the

ferriesalts.

"Strips of paper were first thoroughlycoloredwith aurine, with aniline

blue and aniline green; they werethen impregnatedwith the ferrie salt, and

were exposedto light side by side with ordinary white paper similarly im-

pregnatedwith the ferrie salt.

"Theexposureof these and ofatt the followingpreparationswas managed
in the followingmanner. Coloredglasswasobtainedof shadescorresponding
as nearlyas possiblewith the colorsof the spectrum. Violetand green glass

couldbefoundin commerceofsuitableshades. The other colorswereobtained

by dissotvingsuitable transparent pigmentsin vamish and coatingglass with

it. With the aid of aniline colorsand colorlessvarnish, the most brilliant

shadeswere obtained, with a perfecttransparency. Theseglasseswere next

eut into strips ten incheslong and five-eighthswide and arrangedto forma

sort ofartificial spectrum, under whichpapersof differentpreparation could

be simultaneouslyexposed. It is evident that in some respectsthis modeof

operating isless advantageousthan that of exposureto a real spectrum. But

the disadvantageis compensatedbythe possibilityaffordedofa most accurate

comparisonof the effectsof the varioussubstances,inasmuchas the different

papers can aIl be exposedsimultaneouslyand aU receivepreciselythe same

impression. There results an accuracyof comparisonwhichcan perhaps be

obtained in no other way.

"The papers prepared with fenic salt alone, and also those with femc

salt in contact with the colorsnamed, weresimultaneouslyexposed. They

Am.J. Sei.,(3)7, Mo(t874);9,355(tS~); M,459(t876);
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were then plungedinto solution of ferricyantdeof potassium, whichrenders

evident whateverreductionbas taken place by the productionof TurobuU's

blue, the unreducedportions remainingwhite.

ResM~,–"Théseries of experimentswas carefullyrepeated three times.

The aniline blue was found to be entirely without influence; the printed

spectrum obtainedcorrespondedin every respectwiththat of the plain ferrie

salt. The anilinegreenslightlydiminishedthe impressibility,but not more in

one part than another. Aurineproducedthis effectstill more strongly.

"Neither coloringmatter exerted any 6peci6cinfluenceon the impres-

sibility by any particularportion of the speotrum.

"Other coloringm~tters were tried without resultsof specialinterest, ex-

cept that a coldaqueousextract ofsa~<M~(cartbatnus)much heightenedthe

sensitivenessto thé wholespectrum, perhaps doublingit.

SilverChloride

"A numberofexpënmentsIedtôtKë fonbwingrësulïs:C~rsnfneîccreasetf

the sensitivenessto all the rays, but especiallyto blue and violet, in which

the increaseis veryconsiderable.

".RosanHineincreasedthe sensitivenessto blueand violet, but dimiBished

all the rest.

"Anilinebluediminishedsensitivenessto green,increasedit to yeUow,and

was withouteffecton the rest.

"Aurine diminishedsensitivenessto all.

"Mauveine and aniline green werewithouteffect.

"Litmus reddenedby acetic acid strongly increasedthe sensitivenessto

the blue and violet,and somewhatdiminishedit to thé red and orange.

"Hère we have three red coloraincreasingthé sensitivenessto the blue

and the violet.Butone, coralline,increasesthesensitivenessat thered endal-

so,whereasred litmusand rosanilinediminishthe sensitivenessat the red end.

SilverlodMe

"Silver iodidepapers, imbued with variouscoloringmatters and contain-

ing free silver nitrate, were exposedto the differentrays with the following

results:

"Red and Ora~e rays. None of thé coloringmatters tried increasedthe

sensitivenessto theserays.
Yellowrays. Anilineblue and green inereasedthe sensitivenessto thèse

rays somewbat,mauveine perhaps a very little. CoraHinediminished the

sensitivenessa little, aurine and rosanilinea gooddeal.

"Green rays. The aniline green (a bluishgreen)increasedthe sensitive-

ness to the greenray somewhat,anilineblue (avioletblue) increasedit a very

little. Mauveinewaswithout influence,whilstcoralline,aurine and rosaniline

gave weakerresultsthan the plain iodidepaper,the last two much weaker.

"Bluerays. Anilinegreenishèreagainthestrongest. Blueand mauveine

increasedthe sensitivenessto the Muerays a little,corallinewaswithout effect,

aurine and rosanilinediminished the sensitiveness.
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PM~T-a~s. AnilineMue,greenand mauveineall considerabtyincreased
the scnsitiveness,coraUineincreasedit a little, aurine and rosanilinedimin-
ishedit a little. With ordinary whiteUghtthe order of sensitivenesswas the
same as in the violet rays.

"It does not appear that there existsanygeneral lawconnecting the color
of the substance placed in contact with the silver iodide with increased or
diminishedsensitivenessto particular rays. A violet blue aniline color in-
creasedthe sensitivenessto the yeUowand green rays, but also had a similar
effectupon the violet rays. Anilinegreen increasedthe sensitivenessto the

violet,blue, greenand yellowrays,but not to the orangeand red; its tendency
was to increase the sensitivenessof colorsapproximating to its own color, twhereascorallineincreased the sensitivenessto the rays which most differed
from its own color.

b
SilverBromide j

"Silver bromide is at once the most important of all the sensitive sub- e

stanœsKhôwh, and thé most di~cult as to thé exact determinationof its re-

actions,so much do these vary from very slight causes. Multiplied expori-
ments were consequentlymade; thirty-fivecompletespectra were obtained,
besidesprints from detached portionsof the spectrum. Below 1 give the
substancesin the order of the greatest sensibilitywhich they conferred, be-

ginningwith those that gave the greatest.

Substanceswhichconferredthegreat-
est sensibilityto themorerefrangible
halfofthespectrum

Infusionof tea leaves,

Salicine,
Red Litmus,

Coralline,
Anilineblue

Plain bromide,

Anilinegreen,

Mauveine,

Aurine,
Cold infusionof saSower,
Infusionof capsicum

Substanceswhichconferredthegreat-
estsensibilityto thetessrefrangible
halfofthespectrum

Salicine,

Plain bromide,

Anilinegreen,

Mauveine,
Anilineblue,

Aurine,
Infusionof tea leaves,

Coralline,
Infusionof capsicum,
Coldinfusionof s&Btower(carthamus).

"The substances above the 'plain bromide' increased its sensitiveness,
those belowit diminishedit, and in aUcasesto an extent correspondingwith
the orderor rank in the respectivecolumns. ~(

<

"Cenerallyspeaking,the substancesenumeratedaboveexerted very oM~
the sameeffect on différentcolorsat eachend of the spectrum, that is, tha~

i

that heightenedor impaired the sensitivenessto the greenacted similarlyon
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nroïtOM~ onf~! M~ft art~t ~hr~ao thot h~tort~ton&~ nw*tin~vto~wa~ tha cxMrnai-.the ye!tow,orange,and red, and those that heightenedor impaired the sensi-

tiveness to the violet rays acted similarly to the blue rays and also to

white light.
"The conclusionswhich 1have rcachedseemto me to establishthat there

is no generallaw conncctingthe colorof a substance with the greater or iess

sensitivenesswhich it brings to any silverhaloid for any particular ray."
While testing a numbcr of red dyes to find a sensitizer for green rays,

Carey Lea foundthat coraUinewouldworkbut did not considerits action as

any functionof its color becauseit exhibiteda "still moremarked tendency to

increase the sensitivenessof silver bromideto the red ray than to the green."
He reported that none of the other red dycsused in that experimenthad any

sensitizing effect.

Obviously,the outcomeofCarey Lea's workwasa contradictionofVogel's
law and an apparent disproof. He had noexpianationto offer in placeof that

put forth byVogel,however, and Vogel'slaw stiU seemsboth plausibleand

-possiMe:
Not muchprogress has been made sinceVogel'stime toward solving the

mysteriesconnectedwithopticstseDsitizers.Themostrecentviewsareinvolved

and complicatedto say the least, and must remain largelyhypothetical,since

they are, as yet, incapable of being tested expehmentaHy. The following

quotation is taken from a recent article by S. E. Sheppard' of the Eastman

Kodak Companyresearch laboratories.

3. OpticalSensitization

"The silverhalidesare normallyphotosensitivechieflyin their ownabsorp-
tion region in the blue-violet. Sensitivity to longerwavescan, however,be

increased by various processesof so-calledoptical sensitization. The best

known of thèseis the use of certain groupsof dyes, whichsensitizethe silver

halide for an extended spectral region which, while not identical with the

absorption spectrum of the dye in ordinary solvents, is conditionedby this,
and is probablyidentical with the absorptionofdye silverhalidecombination.

"In papersby Fajans and Frankenburger2on the influenceof ionicadsorp-
tion on the photochemical decompositionof the silver halides, conceptions
were advancedwhich open up a new viewof these optical sensitizingeffects.

"They suggestedthat adsorption of simplecations, as Ag ions, is limited

to an elcctrostaticmonatomiclayer. The workrequired,hv, for transferof an

electron froma bromide ion to an absorbedAg+ion is less than in the case of

the normal surfaceof the lattice.

"The considerationsadvanced by Fajans and Frankenburgerdonot, how-

ever, seementirelyadequate, for the followingreasons.First, the actual sur-

faces developed in silver bromide crystals are not of the chessboard type

described, with alternate Ag+and X- ions. This would be a cubicsurface,
whereas the faceswhichare found are dominantlyoctahedral, i.e.,aIl Ag+ions

or all Br- ions. Hence the figureand explanationadvanced by Fajans and

ChernicalRev!ewa,4, No.4 (1927).
Z.Electrochemie,28,499(t922);Z.physik.Chem.,tOS,255,373,329(t923).
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Frankenburgerare not realized,exceptperbapsto someextent foradsorption
ofAg+ions. But if weconsiderlessan adsorptionthat an inbuildingof foreign
nucleiin the crystalgrating,then the quantum changes,i.e., diminution of A

necessaryfor the reactionBr- 6 –~ Br, etc., becomesin t~~Me~f thede-

formationofcontiguousimaof the crystallattice. We have here an expia-
tionof the opticalsensitizingpresentedby the verydissimitarsubstances,viz.

metalliesilver, silversulfide,silveriodide,and silvercyanide.
"The writerbas indicatedelsewherehow tbis effectmay not only lead to

anomalousoptical sensitizingeffects,but alsocontribute to the concentration

ofthe blue-violetphotochemicaldecompositionabout the sensitivity centers,

notabïyof silversulfide.

"In normal or dye sensitizingthere is probablyno such inbuilding,but a

surfaceadsorptionof the dye. The principalclassesofsensitizing dyes are:

A. Phthaleins,e.g.,erythrosin,eosin

B. Cyaninse.g., carbocyanins,isocyanins

"thé firstare acid dyes,formingcomplexanions. These willbe adsorbed

chieflyby suver ions,and it is knownthat thèse dyes donot sensitize wellby

bathing,but are assistedbythe useofsolublesilversalts,i.e., by intermediate

silverions. Goingto the prono"n~uly bas~ ~~nine dyes ~<'se form com-

plexcations,and are thereforeheldby bromideions. But, such an adsorption
involvesreciprocaldeformationsin the bondedions,so that the displacement
of the spectral sensitizingcurve is to be expected. Hence,we probablygeta

sKpcrpoMMoMof the a7!oma!oM<and normal optical settSt'~t~ e~ec<s. The

normaleffectfollowsas aninner photo-electriceffectin the dye ion, whereby
itsreductionpotentialis raisedandsilverionsare reduced,whichforma latent

image about 'sensitivityspecks' just as in the case of the photochemical

decompositionof Ag+Br.

"We may supposethat dyesare either:

a. Adsorbedto the Ag+ions

b. Adsorbedto the Br' ions

c. Adsorbedto homopolarAgBr(or AgI)

Aciddyes, e.g., erythrosin,giving (complex)anions, would be expected to

adsorbto Ag+ions, andit is a fact that their sensitizingaction is supported by
freesilver ions.

"Basic dyes,e.g.,pinachrome,givingcomplexcations, would be expected
to be adsorbed to Br- ionsin the silverhalidelattice. It is, however, a note-

worthy fact that such dyesare muchmore soluble(on the alkaline side) in

chloroformthan inwater. ~e~ce,onemayanticipatea possiblestrong adsorp-
<!OMhomopolarAgX pairs,a fact in agreementwith the strong adsorption

of'basic' dyesto silveriodide. It isalsosignificantthat the sensitizingspectra
of these dyes with silver bromideapproachesmore nearly to the absorption

spectrumin chloroformthan to that in water or alcohol.

"The exact mechanismof optical sensitizingis not yet clear. The rela-

tivelysimplecasesofsensitizationby mercuryatomsexcitedto the résonance
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potential andprodueingactive hydrogenby radiation!es8collisionshave been
adduced as significantfor photographiesensitizingwith the dyes. We have,
however, in the dye:silver halide complex,a very complicatedsystem, in
which wecan scarcelypieture activated dye molccules,as wholes,colliding
with the silversalt. Wemust rather conceiveof a numberof changesbeing
excited by absorptionof light, ranging from a transmissionfrom non-polar
linkages(as in photography) to reversiMeelectrontransfers (reduction and
oxidation) and finally to non-reversiblechanges (hydrogenationand de-
hydrogenation). If this seriesis bornein mind,representableby threcenergy
levels of disturbance of the dye:silver halide system, then the radiation
antagonismin dyc sensitizingand desensitizingenfectsappears as a combina-
tion of the true (virtual) photo-chemicalequilibria with pseudo-antagonistie
reactions (destructionof photo-product by certain radiations, as in photo-
cata!yzedauto-oxidations)and with secondarytopochemicaleffects(Lüppo-
C'ramer'snucleusisolation)."

lri a !atërdiscussion'of thc tnechanismofsensitizingSheppardsays:

"Provisiona!!y,the mechanismof optical sensitizing,on the basis of ad-
sorption is as follows;Supposingthat the coloreddye cation is electrostat-

ically held to bromide ion, but that this originalelectrostrictionpassesinto

homopolarcombination,in agreement with the conclusionthat the colored
form is notablyless polar than the co!or!ess,on absorptionof light by this in
its ownabsorptionregionan electronis freed,possiblyfrom the bromideion,
und a silverion reduced,or indirectly by the 'reduced'dye cation.

"This mechanismwouldgive onlyone Agatom foreachdye moleculead-
sorbcd to the silver halide. Recent!yLeszynskibas publishedevidencethat
(with erythrosin)up to 20silver atoms may be photochemicallyreducedper
(tyc moleculeacting as sensitizer. He suggeststhat the photoelcctronmay
travel somedistance through the silver halidecrystal, and effecta chain re-
action of rather high efficiency,or that the reducedsilvercontinuesto act as
an optical sensitizer.

"Asan alternativeto this, it may besuggestedthat in the photodecomposi-
tion ofadsorbeddye onsilverbromide,the dyemoleculeis practicallye.pMef/
with releasebothof severalfree electrons,andalsoofveryactive freeradicals.
The photochemicaleiEciencymight then beconsiderablygreater than unity,
but wouldbe a pronouncedfunction of the :M<eK~of the illumination.

"That the optical sensitizingis connectedwith the photodecomposition
of the dye issupportedby the fact that the additionofsilver ions ta aqueous
solutionsof the dye greatlyacce!era.tesits décomposition(bleaching)by light.
Our cxperimentson this indicated that belowa molarratio of about 1.5 Ag+
to i moledye, little or no accélérationof decompositionwasprodueed,while
from this pointthe accelerationwasapproximatelyproportionalto thé silver
concentration. Whether thé apparent thresholdis significantor not has not
yet beendetermined."

J. Phys.Chem.,32,75)( t()2S).
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Two years later Sheppard wrote:'

OpticalSensitizing

"In gaseoussystemsan atom of a gas such as mercury, absorbing in its

seriesspcctrum,or a moleculeof chlorineabsorbingin its band spectrum, be-

comesexcitcd. This excitedmoleculecan transfer the absorbedenergy in a

singleaet to another molecule,by a type of inelastie collision,whereby the

assaultedmoleculeis decomposed. It is still an open question whether the

optiealsensitizingof silverhalidcsby colloidmetals, colloidsilversulfide,and

by dyes is due to excitationand raylesscollisionsor to another process, per-

hapsa photoelectriceffect. It appearsto bea conditionof optical sensitizing

bycolloidsilverand the likethat the sensitizerbesub-dividedto amicroscopie

particles,containingvery fewatoms, and perhapsmonoatomicin one dimen-

sion. Fajans and bis coUaboratorshave found that silver halide with silver

ionsadsorbed is sensitizedfor visibledecompositionby longer wavcs, white

adsorbedth~t!onsion~sensitizedboth for vistbte and bteot imKgefotmtttien.

He attributes this to a deformingaction of the surface cations on adjacent
halideions, the deformationbeinggreater than in the symmetricallyarranged

interioroft hecrystal. Thédeformedhalideionsare supposedto loseclectrons

for a lower energyquantum. It is also possiblethat it is due to a reduction

of the electrostatic energy by lattice loosening.Fajans bas applied the defor-

mation concept to the case of colloidsilver sensitizing,assumingdefonna-

tionbyadsorbedsilver. Sincethereisno quantitative évidenceon the adsorp-

tionof silver, the applicationrcmainshypothesis.
"It is also possiblethat the sensitizingis due to a photoelectric electron

emissionfrom the silver,belowits critical threshold at about 3300À., equiv-

alent to 3.6 volts. This appears reasonablefor metal particles in a salt of

high dielectric capacity. In this case, however, it appears that only a re-

distributionof silveratomsshouldtake place, since foreach electron emitted

bya silveratom a silvercation remains. Delicatemethods for determination

of free silver have been developed by Weigert and Luhr which may give

quantitative data on this point.
"The status of dye sensitizingis much the same. A great amount of

valuable technical information bas been obtained and the number and

efficiencyof such optical sensitizersenormouslyincreased, but the theory of

their action is still obscure. The hypothesisof collisionaltransfer of energy

has been applied here also, but is difficult to test. Leszinski, working in

Eggert's laboratory, foundthat the absorption of light by one dye molecule

(oferythrosin) couldgiveat least 20silveratoms on visibledecompositionof

silverhalide. This requiressomethingmore than the collisionaltransfer of

energy quanta-namely, a superposed chain reaction-the mechanism of

whichis not clear. Sheppardand Crouch have found two conditions of ad-

sorptionof basicdyes to silver bromide. One consistsin approach to mono-

molecularlayer formation, provided the dye is in true solution-i.e., if its

'concentration' at equilibriumis below its actual solubllity. Above this-

Ind.Eng.Chem.,22,555(t93o).
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from colloidsolutions of thé dye–tnuitimoîecu!aradsorption of the dye
moteeu!c8occurs. The maximumeffect in opticalsensitizingis reachedfar
below this levelof concentrationand much belowformationof a complete
molecularlayer. This indicatesthat sensitizingis effectedby monomotecu!ar
patches of relntivelyfowdye molecules. If thé collisionhypothesisiscorrect,
it wouldseemthat any stronglyadsorbeddye couldact as a sensitizerfor its
own absorptionband. This is not the case. Althoughmany classesof dyes
give more or tcss feeble sensitizing,many strongly adsorbed dyes do not
sensitize. Actuallyonly twogroupsofdyes are nowpracticallyemptoyedas
sensitizers,thephthalein and the polymethineor cyaninetype dyes.

"The presencein these ofco-ordinativelysaturatedand co-ordinativelyun-
saturated atomsof nitrogen (alsooxygen,in phthateins)joined by a system
of conjugateddouble bonds,makesrather plausibleBaur's' theory of photo-
sensitizing as an intramolecularelectrolysis. A continuoussystem of con-
jugated doublebonds is equivalent, in a singlemolecularstructure, to a
met~tte ecndactor;stnea it permit~transmitt<t!!cecf an'étectron a!ongit ac-
cording to the potential at a given point. The !ength of this system will
determine themean résonancefrequeneyfor light waves. Given two atoms,
which are capableof two valency stages, sufficientlyseparated by such a
chain, thcn electrolytescouldbe attached by 'Aniagerung,'andactivation by
light absorptioncouldbring aboutactual decomposition.

"My collengue,A. P. H. Trivelli, bas discussed'a similarpossibilityfor
micellar photo-elements,with colloidsilver and silver sulfide,whichwould

bring opticalsensitizingby thesein line, formallyat least, with Baur's inter-

pretation. HistoncaUy,it appearsthat this is indirectlineofdescent through
Bancroft withGrotthuss' etectro-chemica!theoryof photochemicalreactions.
This is the sadpart of the theory, that it isa return to a quite primitivecon-

ception."

Sheppardis quite right in saying that onepossibihtyis a return to what
he considcrsthé phnutive conceptsof Grotthuss. Asa matter of fact Grott-
huss gave thé true explanation of Vogel'sdiscoveryimplicitly over a half

century beforethe phenomenonwasobserved. Grotthuss found that ferrie
chloride in wateris practically non-sensitiveto light becausethe reduction
of ferrie chlorideto ferrous chloridewouldbe reversedat once by the free
chlorineor byits reaction productswith water. Grotthussdid not speakof

decompositionvoltages or depolarizersbecausethey had not been invented
at that time; but hc dissolvedferrie chloridein atcoho!and exposedagainto
the light.3 "In alèoholicsolutionferriechlorideis reducedby light to ferrous
chloride. Thereason for thé differenceis that chlorinereacts readily with
alcoholbut notreadily with water. Onthe otherhand Grotthuss found that
ferric sulphatein atcohotwason!yacted on verystowlyby light. Thé reason
for this is thatalcoholis not a gooddepolarizerfor oxygenbut is a goodone

Hetv.Chim.Acta,1, t86()9<8).
Z.wim.Phat.,26,~t (t92t)).
Bancroft:J.Phys.Chem.,12,230(t9os).
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for chlorine. The light-sensitivenessof all substancesis increasedby thé
presenceof a suitabledepolarizer,and, in many cases, weget tight-sensitive-
ness only in presenceof depotanzers."

Grotthuss was using a colorlessdepolarizer in the case of alcoholand
therefore the light absorbedby the alcoholhad little or no effect. In his ex-
periments the ferrie chloridewasoxidizingthe alcohol. If he had used a,
colored depolarizer,the light whichwas absorbed by the depolarizerwould
have activated it and wouldhave increased its tendeney to reduce ferrie
chloride. If this activationweresufficient,he wouldhavegot photochemical
reduction of ferrie chlorideby the light which was absorbedby the colored
dcpoîahzer, in other wordsthé Vogelphenomenon.

We have been familiarwiththis for years in another form. If we do not.
useultra-violet light,whichmightcauseformationof ozone,the !ighteffective
in the oxidationofdyes' byair islightwhichisabsorbedby the dye. Thé dye
reduces the oxygeninstead of the oxygenoxidizingthe dye. Wedo not or-

dmarily speak of this asa caseofoptical senaiti~tion ofoxygenbya dyebe-
cause weare not interestedinthe réductionofoxygenby light, whereasweare
interested in the reductionofsilverbromideby light.

The generaltheoryof the Vogelphenomenonwas formulatedctear!y~over
twenty years ago.

"The experimentsof vonHübl3showthat the sensitizingaction of a dye
may be modifiedvery muchby the quantity of the dye in thé gelatineacting
as a screen. A photographieplate is only sensitized by a dye if the silver
bromideisitselfcolored. TheGrotthuss theoryrequiresthat thesensitizers
should bc depolarizers. Theymust be decomposedby light and must either
be reducingagentsor must beconvertedinto reducing agents by light. It is
not necessary that the orderof light-sensitivenessshould be identical with
that of the sensitizingpower. This latter dependson the [chemical]potential
while the rate of decompositiondependsalsoon the unknown'chemicalresis-
tance.' On the other hand, a general approximation between the light-
sensitivenessand the sensitizingpoweris to be expectedand is found. Dyes,
which stain silver bromideand which are not depolarizers,directly or in-

directly, are not sensitizers."

Putting this intomoremodernphraseology,an optical sensitizerfora silver
)romidefilmis a coloredsubstancewhichis adsorbedby silverbromide,which
doesnot bleedappreciablyintogelatine,and whichis eithera powerfulenough
reducing agent to producea latent image with silver bromideunder the in-
fluenceof light, or isconvertedbylight into a reducingagent powerfulenough
to produce a latent imagewithsilverbromide. This of coursedoesnot cover
cases where there is fluorescence.

This wayof lookingat thingshas not beenpopular with the mathcmatical

photochemist, as is shown by Sheppard's remark already quoted. Neither

Bredit;and Pemse):Archivwiss.Photographie,1, 33 (1890);B<mcroft:J. Phys.
hem.,12,257(tgoS).

Bancroft:J. Phys.Chem.,12,35:,375(t~oa).
JahrhuchderPhotographie,M,289(t896).
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H. S. Taylor nor Sheppard lookwith favoron the concept of depolarizers,
perhapsbecausenobodyhas yet appliedthe quantum theory to it. Whileone
could attMk this particular problemon the basis of thé original Grotthuss
formulation that the action of a ray of light is analogousto that of a voltaic

cell,thereare casesto whichthisgeneralizationcannott)eappliedsatisfactorily
and the modifiedGrotthuss theory' nowreads:

i. Cntythoseraysof lightwhichareadsorbedcanproducechcmicataction.
2. Light which is absorbedby a substancetends to eliminate that sub-

stance. It is a questionof the chemistryof the systemwhether any reaction
takes place or what the reactionproductsare.

It therefore seemeddesirable to do a fewexperimentsin order to show

again how simplethe phenomenonreally is. Contrary to the general viewof
modem scientinc men, wc believethat the easiest experimentsare the best
and that there is no point in doinga difficultexperimentunnecessarily.

If weeliminate the gelatine, we avoid the danger of bleeding and thc

cbnsequcntTormafîonofâcotorscrecn.If'wceumtnatethesôMsnvcrbromidé,
we avoid the question of adsorption. tf we start with a system wbich is

practically insensitiveto light, weavoid differentialdevelopmentand we can

exposeas long as we like, thus makingit possibleto study the behaviorof

dyes whiehfade very slowlyin the light. If we can usea qualitative test for

showingreduction, wc avoid the time necessaryto do quantitative analyses.
This meant harking back to the experimentsofOrotthuss. He had shown

that there is no reduction by light of ferriechloridein aqueous solution and
we have confirmedthat, so far as exposuresof six hours are concerncd. On

adding a dye in the absenceof air and exposinguntil the dye wasentirely de-

composed, it then becamea simplematter to test for ferrous chloride with

potassium ferricyanide. In every case in whichthe dye faded, there was a
reduction to ferroussait, )ust as the theory required.

Sincethe mathcmaticatphotochemistwillprobablyfeelthat ferriechloride
in solution is too different from solid silver bromide in gelatine to justify
reasoningfromone caseto the other,wedecidedto meethim half way, though
without admitting the validity of his hypotheticalcontention. Wc therefore
used solutionsof silver nitrate inwater, hopingthat perhapsreasoningfroma
silver salt would seem less far-fetched to the constitutional objector, even

though the silver salt was solubleand therewas no gelatine.
Metior~says that "silver nitrate blackensif exposedto light, but not if

organic matter be rigorouslyexcluded." Cady~says that silver nitrate in the

pure state is not altered by light.
We obtained the purest silvernitrate possibleand exposedit for sixhoura

in the carbon-are Fade-ometer. At the end of this timethe solution was still
colorlessand unchanged by light. Whenmetallicsilver was precipitated in
the presenceof a dye by the actionof light,weknew,therefore, that this was
due to the reducingaction of the activated dye.

BMcroft:J. Phys.Chem.,M,529(t9:8).
"AComprehensiveTreatiseon!nor):<' andTheoreticatChemistry,"3, (tç:~)
"InorgunieChetnMtry,"<t.7~(f9(2~.
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AUexposuresweremadein a Fade-ometerrather than in sun!ighttoinsure
uniformity and duplicationof conditions. A Fade-ometer is a commercial
instrument operating on 220volts A. C., containinga glass-endosedcarbon
arc and a means of holdingthe samplesat a fixeddistance (io in.) from the
sourceoflight. This machineismadeby the AttasElectrie DevicesCompany.
Columbia violet carbonswere used, and thé globeenclosing the arc wasof
Corexglass,whichtransmitsmoreultraviolet light than any other type. The n
transmissionpercentagefor the differentwavelengths was workedout by the Lt
Bureau of Standardsat Washington,thé measurements being made on May
25, j 026betweenelevenand twelvea. m. Their results are givenin Table I. szs, j 926between eleven and tweïve a. m. Their résulta are given in Table I.

TABLKlI
SpectralRange ~.ofTotat Radiation

Arc Sun

~9 to.3,2Qm~ .o..o.0.

320 to 36om~. 2.0 z.S

36o to 48om~. 18.~5 ~.6

48oto écorna 3 g
600 to 1400 m~ t6.~ ~g~

1400 to 4:00 mtt 22.1i 2~.4q.
4200 to 12000 m~ t~6 .4

The arc streamdevelopedproducesa spectrumcontaining qualitativerays
of natural June sunlight,but the lightof the Fade~meter is moreintensethan
sunlight, twenty hours exposure in the instrument being equal to about 50
hours in June sunlight. The humidity was controUed by keeping three
receptacles under the globe constantly SUedwith water. Because a great
deal of heat wasgeneratedby the arc, two fans placedon oppositesidesof the
instrument werekept constantly running and two of the windowswere left
uncoveredin front of them so that the air currents resulting wouldmeet in
the center and carry the heat out the top of the Fade-ometer. The temper&-
ture conditionsweresatisfactory under these conditions. (The newermodel
Fade-ometerscorneall equipped with suction fans for heat removal.)

We wantedto exposeoursolutionsin thé absenceof oxygensothat ifa re-
action did occurwe couldbe sure that it was due to the sensitizingpowerof
the dye and not merelyto oxidation. It wasthereforenecessaryto removeaU
the air from the flask,whichwe did by displacingit with nitrogen. ïn order
to do this weneeded an exposureflask baving an inlet tube with a stopcock

°
and an outlet stop-cock. We used So ce absorption flasks whichhad had
stop-cockssealedonto the sidearm leadingin. Theseflaskscomewith ground
glassstopperswhichcan alsobe usedas stop-cocks.It was thereforepossible
to bubble the nitrogen in through the side arm (whichextcnds to the bottom
of the flask)upthrough the solution,and out through the stopper, thus effect-
ing removalof the air. The flasksused for the exposureof the ferriechloride
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solutionsweremadeofGermansoftglass,but thoseusedforsilvernitrate solu-
tions were of pyrex, which bas a highcr transmission power for ultra-
violetlight.

The nitrogengas usedwaspreparedfrom liquid air (Matheson Co.) and
might thereforecontain tracesof oxygen. For this reason the nitrogenwas
passed through two absorption boittes eaeh containing 150 ce alkaline
pyrogallol. Beforcdiscontiauingthé treatment with the nitrogen gas,a small
nask containingcoppergauzein a solutionof cuprous tetrammino sulphate
wasattached to the end of the system. If the evolvinggas still contained
tracesof oxygenthis solutionwouldbecomeblue.

Preparationof P~royaMo!and CMpyotMTe<MMMttMo<S)~p~e–
!.–8oo gr. KOH in ioooce water solution.

ï5o gr. Pyrogallicacid per liter of KOHsolution.

z.–Approximatety to% saturated coppersulphate solution

35%ao!moniumhydroxide(i~N)
55%water

Put the mixturein a bottle withsomefreshlycleanedcopper gauze, stopper,
and shake until it becomescolorless. If the blue colordoesnot disappearin
half to three quarters of an hour, adjust concentrationslightly by adding
small amounts of ammoniumhydroxideor water until it is such that the
coppergauzecaneffectreductionto the colorlesssolutiononfurther shakingin
thé stoppered bottle.

Preparationo~&~t<MS–
AHthe dye solutionsusedin this researchwereof the samestrength–.1 gr.

per liter.

The ferriechloridesolutionswere5% (by weight)ferriechlorideand 95%
distilledwater.

The silver nitrate solutionswere 5% (by weight) silvernitrate and 05~0
distilledwater.

Procc~urfand Datafor ~'e)'ncC~!or:<~.So~<<tOM–
Five ce dye solutionwereadded to forty-fivece ferrie chloridc solution,

makinga total of fiftyce, 10%of whiehis the dye solution of strength o.i g
per liter. The actual concentrationof the dye in the flaskready for exposure
isthereforeo.o: g per liter,a veryweaksolution,whichisdesirablein sensitiz-
ing workas mentionedpreviously.

The air wasthen removedfromthe naskasdescribedabove,and the prépa-
ration placed in the Fade-ometerfor exposure. After exposure the solution
wastested for the presenceof ferrousionswith potassiumferricyanide. The
resultsobtained in theseexperimentsare givenin Table II.

In every case the dye causeda sensitizingof the ferrie chloride solution
whichresulted in its reductionto ferrouscbloride.

Watcr solutionsof the samedyes wereexposedsimultaneouslywith the
ferriechloridesolutionstoseewhetherthe observedeffectswere partiallydue
to the natural fadingof the dyesor soMy to the reactionwith ferriechtonde.
It wasfound that the colorsof the dyesin waterdid not change noticeablyin
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the time of exposun',und weconcludethat the action wasentirely due to the
sensitizationof the Fed~ by the dyes. It was foundlater, however,that all
of the dyes weresensitiveto light on long enoughexposure. This is in ac-
cordaneewith Voget'stheorywhich holds that a!!dcpo!artzct~must be light-
sensitive.sensitive.

~_r_ ..6.

TABLt:III

Ferrie Chloride

NameofDye Time CobrChttn~ Testfor
ofExp. Fe-'tMt

Eosin 5 hrs. Sot'n becameetoudy. Positive
Methyl Violet 4 hrs. Green to orange of FeCt: sot'n in Positive

45 minutes.

Magenta Changed immediatetyon addition Positive
of dye–s minutes.

M~hytpBcBtue~hrs, YeUowtshgreentogteeBish&mbcr Positive
in 4;; minutes.

AcidCrcen 40min. DuHolive green to orange. Positive
Cardinal Red t hr. Dark orange brownto orange. Positive
HhUiantCrecn [ hr. Light olivegreen to orange. Positive
Aurine 2 hrs. Dye too weak to changecolorof Positive

FeCta in first place.
Sensitizersfrom Eastman Kodak Company

Erythrosin 30min. Reddish orange to yellowishorange. Positive
Piancyanol 30min. Cloudy orange to clearreddishorange.Positive
Orthochrome 4~min. Cloudy orangeto clearreddishorange.Positive

T Bromide

These experimentson ferrie chloride solutionsand dyes illustrate that
~nsitizers are reducingagents in the broad senseof the term, andthat the
light-sensitivenessandsensitizingpowerofa dye neednot runstrictly parallel;
a!so that if the Hmitingphysiea!conditions connected with a photographie
plate be lessened,the numberof dyes that can act as sensitizers willbe in-
creased. AUthe resultsare in aecordance with the principles laid downby
Grotthuss, and upholdVogel'sideas.

Beforeproceedingwith the repetition of the above tests on silvernitrate
solutions,we performeda fewexperimentswith colorscreensto bringout the
fact that it is the light absorbed by the dye which actually is effectivein
bringingabout the sensitizingand the chemicalreaction. To test this, samptes
of ferric chlorideand dye, with and without a colorscreen of thé samedye
wereexposed. Accordingto theory, if methyl violetis used as a sensitizer,it
is the light absorbedby the methyl viotet that woutdcause the sensitizing
action. Thereforea small test tube containingferrie chloride and methyl
violet (in the sameproportionsas in previousexperiments)wastightly corked
and submergedin a flaskcontainingmethyl viotetin pure water, the concen-
tration of the dye in the outer Haskbeinggreater than that usedas sensitizcr.
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The combinationwas then exposedsimuttaneousty with a flask containing
ferriechlorideand sensitizerwithoutthe colorscreen. The time required for
fadingwascompared,and asexpected,was greater whenthe colorscreen was

presentto absorbpart of the rayanormally absorbedby the sensitizer. This

experimentwasrepeatedon severaldifferent dyes, atwayswith the same re-
su!t. The inner sotutionswere !o% dye solution and 90% ferrie chloride

solution,whilethe colorscreenswere15~ dye solutionand 8$'%water. Thé
tabu!ar results are givenin Table I II.

In every caseit tookionger,and in 3 out of 5casesat least twice as long,
for the dye to act whenthe colorscreen was usedas whenexposed directly.
This showsconclusivelythat it is the light absorbedby the sensitizing dye
whichis effective,for if it be withheld,the action is greatly retarded.

T.Y*
TABLElit

FerrieChloride

N~meotDyc JFadin~Ti'ne FtMiin~TimewtUt-
withColorScreen outCotorScreen

Methyl Violet 75min. 20 min.

MéthylèneBlue 230min. tS~ min.
AcidGreen 20 min. to min.
Cardinal lted 30 min. 20 min.
Brilliant Green 30 min. to min.

TABLEIV
FerrieChloride

NameofDye Test forFo-rousIons
Nameot Dye

DirectKxp. WithCoforScrentM

Methyl Violet + in 20min. in 40 min.

MethyleneBlue + in 60 min. in 120min.
AcidGreen + in 10min. in 20 min.
Cardinal Red + in 20 min. in 40 min.
Brilliant Green + in to min. – in 20 min.

Brilliant Green 30 min. 10min.

However,if the actionwereentirelydue to the light absorbcd by the dye,
there should have beenno action at all in the presenceof the color screen.
Weconcluded,therefore,that the light absorbed by the ferrie chloridemust
alsobeeffective. Theexperimentswererepeated, usingtwo colorscreens,one
of dye as before,and an additionalone of ferriechloridesolution. The dye
solution was placedin a large test tube and a smallertest tube containing
ferriechlorideimmergedin it. Astill smaller tube containing the dye-femc
chloridesolutionwasthen droppedinto the centerand webad a system con-

sistingofa dyecolorscreen,a ferriechloridecolorscreen,and a solutionof dye
in ferricchloride. Therelativesizesof the tubes selectedweresuch that there
wasabout a half centimeterbetweentheir walls,thus allowinga sufficiently
thick colorscreen.

The concentrationswerethe same as those in the previous experiments
withcolorscreens. Theferriechlorideused as a screenwas a 7~% solution.
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The resultsobtainedwith doublecolor snK~naw~M.uo~ ant:.f.~t~The resultsobtainedwith doublecolor sereenswere very satisfactoryand
aregiveninTaMelY.

Fnder these conditionsthere is absolutelyno action, even with twiceas
longan exposure. Thisshowsconctusivetythat the action is due partiaUyto
lightabsorbedby thedyeand partially to lightabsorbed by the ferricchloride,and that onlylightwhichMabsorbedis effectivein producingthe photochemical
action.

Proc~Mrpaw<Datafor SilverJV~rH~.Soh~tMs–

Thenextstepwastoapp!yourpnncip!estosHverQitrate8o!utions. Since
the restrictions concemedwith silver bromide plates are not involved,we
should expect any light-sensitivedye which was or became a sufficiently
powerfulreducingagent to sensitizesilver nitrate as wellas ferrie chloride.
As it was out of the question to test every light-sensitivedye, we tried to
choosea group whichwouldbe representative of a!t thé dyes. We have
severalbasicdyes, severalacid ones,and at least one from every important
ërotipindye cîassiScations.Eosihàhd ërytnrbsingave précipitâteswiths:Iver
nitrate andthereforewerenot tested. Pinacyanoland orthochromeTbromide
are sufficientlystrongreducingagents to reducea silver nitrate solutionin
thedark.

The only differeneebetween thé performanceof these experimentsand
those on ferric chlorideis that s~ silver nitrate is substituted for 5% ferrie
chloride,and 75cepyrexflaskswereused in placeof the Socesoft glassones.
The total volumeused wastherefore increasedto 75 ce but the proportions
wereunaltered. Oxygenwas removedas before. The results obtainedare
givenin Table V.

~~·
TABLE V

SilverNitrate

XameofDye Timeof ColorChange Silver
~P

Red to colorless
Depoaited

Magenta 5 hrs. Red to colorless Yes
MethytViotet s~hrs. Purpleto colorless Yes
BrilliantGreen $§hrs. Greento colorless Yes
MéthylèneBlue 45hrs. Blue to very pale blue Yes
AlkaliBlue g~hrs. Blue to colorless Yes
AcidGreen 5~hrs. Green to colorless Yes
Cardinal Red s~hrs. Pinkto colorless Yes
Eosin ~one Coloredprecipitate separated out.

Cotortesssupernatant liquid
Erythrosin Xone Cerise colored precipitate settled

out immed~tely. Supernatant
liquid colorlessand clear

Pinacyanol ~one Purp!etocotor!essm3or4miButes
-before air could be removed

Orthochrome ~one Searlet t&colorlessin 3 or 4 minutes
T Bromide -before aircould be removed
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To make sure that the black grains depositedwere reallymetallicsilver,
the colorlesssofuttOHcontainingthem was stirred up and a large drop of it

placedon a groundglassplateand allowedto evaporate. A dark spot resutt cd

which,whenslightlyburnished,gave a silvery, metalliclustre. This verified

the fact that the precipitatewaasilverand not someoxideor impurity. Eosin

and crythrosin givea precipitatewith silver nitrate, and thereforocannot be
uscd in these tests.

Every dye exposedwith silvernitrate was found to be a sensitizeras we

expectedand the resuttaon the silvernitrate solutionsare just as sa~isf&ctory
as those obtainedwithferriechloride.

Since ammoniacalcopper oxide solution can be reduced to a colorless

cuprous oxide8o!ution,wethought it should be possible,by varyingthe alka-

linity and nature of the reducingagent, to get a sotution which would not

decolorizein the dark, but wouldin the light. By cutting down a little more

we might ge<ta soMon which wonidnot decolori.zein the light, but whieh

would loseits bluecoloron additionof a light-scnsitivecolorand exposureto

light. This wasthereforetested out and found to be possible.

A solutioncontainingzoce 5% CuSO<,ïo ce ~NNH<OH,and 70cewater

was prepared. Ten ceportionsof this solution weretitrated with a solu-

tion of phenyl hydrazine. It wasfound that when 2 ce were added to a ten

ce portion of the ammoniacalcopperoxidesolutionit wouldfade in the light
but not in the dark (within twenty minutes).

The amountof phenylhydrazinewas then eut downto 1.8ceand the blue

color did not disappearupon a twenty-minute exposurein the Fade-ometer.

The experimentwasthen rcpeated,and a flaskcontainingone ce ofeosinwas

also exposedsimultaneously. At thé end of twentyminutes neither flaskwas

colorless,but the one containing thé eosin was much more faded than thé

one without it.

This workwasrepeatedusingmethyleneblueand methyl violetinstead of

eosin. The rcsultswerethe same. The flaskcontainingthe dye alwaysfaded

faster. If left in the light longenough, they woutdboth becomecolorless,
but the one containingthe sensitizerwoutd aiways lose its blue color more

rapidly.

Throughoutthe entire rescarchwehave obtained results whichfaUin line

with the fundamentaitheoriesand overthrowCarey Lea's disproofof Vogel's
law. However,there isno doubt that his workwascarefullydoae and that he

actually did obtain thé results stated, but there are several considerations

which may accountfor them.

Some of the observedfacts that led him to concludethat the sensitizing
action of a dye bearsno relationto its color were:

i) Coralline,a red dye, increasedthe sensitivity of silver chlorideand

silver bromidefor redrays.

2) Coralline,a red dye and thereforeexpectedto absorb greenand blue

rays, gaveno increaseof sensitivity to either green or blue light whenused

with silveriodide.
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3) With sitver bromide,thé substances giving thc greatest increasein
sensitivity for the morerefrangiblehalf of the spectrum were colorless.

4) Somedyes,amongthem coralline,decreased sensitivity to somerays
for whiehthey wereexpectedto increaseit.

The firstobjectionmay be accountedfor by the fact that coraHineis not
a pure substancebut a mixtureof two dyes and of their oxidation products.
('onsequentlythe ageas weHas the method of preparation cause variationsin
the composition. Therefore,although a spectrum analysis of our coralline
did not showanyabsorptionbandsin the red, it is still possible,and probable,
that Carey Lea's coraHinedid absorb in the red. This would naturally ae-
eount for its causingan increasein the sensitivity toward red rays.

The fact that the corallineshowed no increase in sensitivity of silver
chloridetowardgreenand blue light is nothing to be alarmedabout, because
it bas alwaysbeen recognized'that, not even with light-sensitivesubstances,
are all of the absorbedrays necessarilyactive. The presenceof absorption
bands in thé green and Nue by no mcans nteans that a substance wiUbc
sensitiveto greenand bluelight, but only that it may be. It is still true that
whatever light doesactivate it is light which is absorbed, and the action is
therefore still related to the color,since the light absorbed indirectly deter-
minesthe color.

It is perfectlypossiblethat thecolorlesssubstances whichcaused increased

sensitivitywerereducingagents evenin the dark. They did not givespecific
actionforspecificcolors.

The decreasein sensitivityobserved in some cases caa also be explained
by the fact that not all thé rays absorbed are necessarilyactive in producing
a chemicaleffect. They may be absorbed, may not act themselves,and may
serveas a colorscreenfor raysof the active absorption band. Let us imagine
a dye having absorption bands in the red and in the green whieh is only
sensitive to green light. The red light absorbed is inactive, and yet it may
serveas a colorscreenfor the greenlight whichwouldbe active if it couldget
in. Such a dye might easily cause a decrease in the sensitivity of silver
chloridefor greenlight.

C'areyLea should have concluded,not that the color of a dye bearsno
relation to its sensitizingpower,but that the color, or more especially,the
tight absorbed,is the importantand determining factor, although wecannot,
as yet, predict what fractionof the light absorbed willcause activation.

The generalconclusionsof this paper are as follows

i. The Grotthuss theoryenables us to account for Voget'srcsutts.

2. Anopticalsensitizerin photography-in casesin whichfluorescenceis
barred-is a coloredsubstancewhich is adsorbed by silver bromide, which
doesnot bleedinto gelatinesuflicientlyto form a colorscreen, and whichis
either a powerfulenoughreducingagent to produce a latent imagewithsilvcr
bromidewhenactivatedby lightor is converted by light into a reducingagent
su<Bcient!ypowerfulto producea latent image with light.

Bancroft:J. Phys.Chem.,12.20~f90<i.
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3. ïn the casesso far studied it ? probable that the silver bromideis re-
duced by the activated dye and not by a reaction product.

4. tn order to simplifythe problemwehave eliminated the gelatine, thé
solidsilverbromide,and the sensitivityto light in the absenceofdye. Aqucous
solutionsof ferrie chlorideand of silvernitrate meet thèse requirements.

5. It bas beenfoundpossibleto do optical sensitizationof ferrie chloride
and of silver nitrate witha number of light-sensitivedyes.

6. It is possibleto adjust the concentrationsof a solutionof ammoniacal

cupric oxide and phenylhydrazine,so tbat the sotutionis stable in the dark
and bleaches in the light. Addition of sodium eosinate produces optical
sensitization.

y. It bas beenknownfor years that dyes wouldact as optical sensitizers
for oxygen;but wehave not caUedthem that becausemostpeoplehave been

eonsidcringthe oxidationof dyes and not the reductionof oxygen.
8. Carey Lpit'scriticismsof Voge!'stheory are based chieny on miscon.

ceptions~b<Hprobablyin pa.ïKmthé useof unknown dye mixtures,

ConteHt/WM~



THE ADSORPTIOX 0F ORGAXIC MATERtALS TO THE

SILVER HALIDE8*

BY S. E. SHHt'fARP, R. H. LAMBERT AND R. L. KEEXAX

Inttoductton

Adsorptionat liquid-solidinterfaces has been studied' for many years.
The mechanismis fundamentallymore complexthan at gas-solidinterfaces
becauseof adsorbent, solution,and adsorbed material of the system. Still
other factors enter when a crystalline adsorbent is consideredas compared
with amorphousmaterial.

Theeffectsof adsorptionin the preparation of photographiesilverhalide
emutsionsarc ht évidencest many stugesof thc pnycesK Thé sizeand (fist n-
butionof grains is affectedby commonion action~and by concentrationof
gélatine The shapeof grainscan be altered enormouslyby foreignmaterials
suchas urea, dyes,e<c/4

In the photographieemulsionadsorption of geIatin has a protectiveeffect
with respect to reductionof thé silver halide apart from its effecton size-

distribution,and shape. Reindersand Nieuwenburg"foundthat reductionof
silverchlorideby ferrouscitrate wasdistinctly restrainedbya gelatinconcen-
tration as low as 0.0012per cent of thé total system. Sheppard suggests~
that specificorientationofactive groups to silver halidesurfacesmayaccount
for this protectivecolloidproperty.

A further adsorptioneffectis thé generai sensitizingimparted by gelatin
to the silverhalidegrain. Gelatin contains certain organic sulfur-containing
bodieswhich,on comingin contact with silver halide surfaces,react to form

complexcompoundswhichare more or less unstable. These decomposeto
formsilversulfidenucleiwhich in turn act as sensitivity centersfordevelop-
ing the latent imageproducedby tight.' This sensitizing,so fundamentalfor

photographieemulsionpreparation, is necessarily controlled by adsorptive
forcesacting at the solid-liquidinterface.

Anintegralpart of photographieemulsionis optiealor colorsensitizingby
adsorptionof dyes. A considerablestudy has been made of the mechanism
ofdyedepositiononcrystaUinematerial. Adsorptionofdyes dependson the
basicor acidicnature of the dye and on the polarity of the surfaceof adsor-
bent.* The nature of the dispersity of dyes and thé effectof concentrationin
solutionon dispersityare still little known in most cases.

Finally,adsorptionplaysa primary role in the formation anddevelopment
of the latent image. Adsorptionat silver halide surfacesmust undoubtedly
havean enormousinfluenceon the free energy available for crystalgrowth,
as describedby KosseL'"

Communication~o.481fromthéKodakResearchLaboratories.
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Adsorptionof laorganicIons to the Siiver Halides

Asummaryofpreviousworkon thé absorption of materials by the silver
halidesis givcn by Wulffand Scid! The study made by Fajans'" and co-
workersin which inorganieions were adsorbed gives evidence that photo-
chemicaldecompositionis greatly influeneedby common ion adsorption.
Fajans'observationthat everyfourth to tenth atom of bromine in the silver
bromidelattice basadsorbeda silverion froma silvernitrate solutioncannot
be regardedas the samefor other silver salts in solution since Beekleyand
Taylor" find that adsorptionof silver ion is dependent on the anion and
roughly,that thé greaterthe solubilityofsilversalt the lessadsorptionresults.
Extraneouselectrolytes,furthennore~have a pronounced effect on the ad-
sorptionprocess.

Fajans" describesadsorptionas a dehydrationof the deposited ion, thus
causinga denniteenergychangein the silverhalide lattice. He alsoobtained
evidenceofaniondéformationby non-noblemétal cations,thus givingpolari-
mtibn to the8urfacB!ayerofthec!y~sH;n<'sdsorbent.

Othershave studied adsorptionof inorganiesatts to the silver halides,
amongwhom are Luther" (cuprousions on silver bromide), Lottermoser
(commonion), and Paneth, (radiumon sitverchloride). The latter foundno
adsorptionin accordaneewithhis rule. Fajans and co-workersfoundadsorp-
tionof thorium Bto silverhalidesots stabilizedby halide ions but nonewhen
stabilizedby silverions. Adsorptionof thallium ions was studied by Wulff
and Seidl.1l

Adsorptionof Dyes to the Silver Halides

Onlya fewexperimentshave beenmadequantitatively on the adsorption
of dyesto the silverhalidesand yet this questionisofparamount importance
for optical and chemiealsensitizingor desensitizing. Probably the 6rst
systematicstudy was that by Kieser.' Someof his conclusionswillbe dis-
cussed later. Others in this field were Fajans* and co-workers, Lüppo-
Cramer, Wulffand Seid! and Sheppardand Crouch."

GelatinAdsorptionto the Silver Halides

Eder" wasthe nrst to observedefiniteretentionofgelatin bysilverhalides.
He reportedo. per centgelatin wasstill retained after repeated centrifuga-
tionsand washingswithhot water. Reinders'~reported o.i percent adsorbed
whereammoniacalsilver chloridewasthe adsorbent. No other data couldbe
gleanedfromthe literature.

Adsorptionof Substanceswhichform Compounds
with the Sitver Halides

Little seemsknownofan adsorptionphasein the case of solutes forming
definiteadditioncompoundswith the adsorbent (solid).

In the silverhalides,onecanreferto the researchesof Kieseronadsorption
of dyeswhichfonnsMghttysolublecompoundswith the cation oftheadsorbent.
Kieserrecognizesa form of adsorption in which the law of mass action is
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supposcdto hotd. For exampte,silveriodtde with tetra.iodo.nuoresceingives
verylittle intensity,whilesilverchlorideadsorbs sostronglythat quantitative
resu!tscan bceasilyobtained. Withsodium fluoresceinateand silverhalides,
the solubilityof the silver nuoresceinatewnsso high that no adsorptioncould
be measured.

Wehave niadc some experimentsin the case of allyl-thioureaand silver
bromide. Thèse fonn a doublecompound(m)

~'XHCaH.
s

AgBr:C-S

~H: y
of lowsohb:Uty (2.~ X io~ gm. mots.per liter at 25°C., ef. Sheppardand
Hudson~)and probablyalso 1:2and t :3compoundsofmuch highersolubility,
since high concentrations of aHyt-thiottrea."fix" or dissolvesilver bromide.
We wereinterestedin seeingwhetherup to i :t equivalentof allyl-thiourea

wcuMbecomp:et6!ytakeKMpby~M9i!verbromMe; Tn~did-notsppear
to be the case,at least, in a reasonable time. Instead, considerablybelow
molecularequivalence, the silver bromide grains became agglutinated, a
plasticmassforming. Apparenttybeforethe wholegrain of silverbromideis
convertedto the 1:1 compound,the outer layer of this is carriedup to the
higherorder compounds,and someis dissolved, since appreciablesilver was
foundin the solution.

ExperimentalResults

The experimentsto bc recordedare preliminary to a moreextensivein-
vestigationofadsorptionas relatedto the photographie process. In this, the
adsorptionof sensitizingdyes is of great importance.

An exampleof one such experimentis shown in Fig. i. Pinacyanoland
orthochromeT are comparedundersomewhat similar conditions.

The formulasand molecularweightare:

Pinacyanol OrthochromeT

/Y~ cH,Y\

CH CI-I ('H ii 1
C'li\À/ = = \ÀX=

)¡N
/1 ~CH.

rf'HHH..m'CI"H" Et E~
1 i 1

CH,

Et Et)

~\x'
N

Et

Mo).wt.388 MoLwt.436

They are both basicdyes in whiehthe dye moleculesserveascation,and halo-
gen atomsas anion.
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Sheppardand Crouch foundthat simpleextraction with chloroformgave
goodquantitative data fororthochromeT dyeadsorption to grains. Acheck
was possiblesincefinal dye concentration couldbe obtained by centrifuging
the grainsand removinga portionof the solutionfor dye estimation.

ïn the caseof pinacyanolan added difficultyarose since the coefficientof
distribution betweenchtoroformand water is 0.20 at pH 6.0 to 7.0,whilefor
orthochromeT, 5.0wasfoundby Sheppardand Crouch at about the samepH.
We foundthe ratio for pinacyanolcould be raised by saltingout with sodium

chloride,the best result beingobtained at !$ gm. sodiumchlorideper tooc.c.

dye solution. At this salt concentration 85per cent of dye passed into the
chloroformlayer whosevolumewas fixedat 25 c.c. This partition wasin-

dependentof dye concentrationwithin the Mmitsstudied.

Furthermore, since sodium thiosutfate was used to dissolve the grains
after separationfromthe dyesolution,a study was madeofthe ratio of sodium

chlorideand sodiumthiosulfate in thé dye solution. It was foundthat if 10

gm. ofsodMnacMoridewjeteEeptacedby an equalamountqfsodiumthiosulfate,
the samedistributioncoefficientwas obtainedas if only sodium chioridewas

present.
The silver bromidegrains werc prepared in an amount sufficientfor the

wholeseriesof experiments. They wereprecipitated in solutionof gelatinin
an excessof potassiumbromidepresent throughout. After two washingson
the centrifuge,a definiteamountof gelatinstilladhered to the grains,ofwhich
more willbe saidlater. This amount is equivalent to 4 mg. gelâtin per gram
silver bromide. A samplewas taken for photomicrographiegrain sizedet.er-
mination.

Samplesofsilverbromide(0.34gm.) weretaken up in too c.c. ofdye solu-
tion. The wholewas well shaken mechanicaHyfor several hours at 25°C.
after whichthe grains wereseparated by centrifuging. As much as possible
of the dyesolutionwasremovedwithout disturbing the depositedgrains,and

its volume was accurately determined. Its concentration was determined

cotorimetricaUy.
The grains werethen treated with sodiumthiosulfate and sodiumchloride,

as describedabove,and the amount of dyeagain determinedcolorimetrically.
Accurate results were found only for dye determination on grains sincethe
concentration in solution was invariably low. The values obtained were
trratic owingto surface adsorption to thé walls of the container. Much of
this error could bc eliminated by coating the interior of the bottles with a

rather thick layerof paraffin.

Sheppard and Crouch" calculated that. one dye motecutewas held for

2.3 bromideionsof the surface. This calculation necessarilyassumesa cer-
tain state of the surface of the grains. Further, it assumedonly projective
area (X 2) for thé adsorbing area. From photomicrographs and certain

assumptions,wenowconsiderthat threefigurescan be obtained for the ratio
of dye moleculeadsorbedto bromideion: (i) One may assume adsorptionto
the octahedrat face only, that is, to the projective surface and its opposite
surface; (z) total surfacemay be obtained if the thickness of grains is known
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and a definiteshape is assumedas fot'examplea thin dtsk; (3) if the edgesare
assumedto bccubicfaces,then only half the silverbromideionsonthesurface
couldbe bromineions and a third figure wouldbe obtained. Calculatingin
this wayone gets respectivelythé numbers t.ô~ 2.78,and 2.24for bromide
ionsper onedye moleeuleadsorbed in the caseof pinacyanol(Fig. t).

The value 1.69for octahedral adsorption is atill far from unity, that is, [
monomotecutaradsorption. Thismight, however,beaccountedforby assun~
ing that not all projectivearea is that of octahedrat faces. This result maybe compared(Table I) to the coUectedtable of data taken from the paper
by WuMandSeid!. j

FtQ.tt

It is observedthat lessthan one moleculeof material is adsorbedper ion
of adsorbent. In the caseof a large dye moleculesuch as thoseof the carbo-
cyaninesor isocyaninesit is conceivablethat there is scarcelyroom for an
ion-to-ionunionsineethe crosssection of the quinolinegroupof the dye is it-
self as large or larger than the interionic distances of the silver bromide
tattice, that is, about 6 À, and thcrc are two such quinolinegroupsper mole-
cute of dye. Silver ion adsorption, however,could conceivablybe equal to
that of bromideion on the silver bromide crystal surface. Fajans did not
find this to be thé case and Beekley and Taylor find that silver ion ad-
sorption variesfor varioussolublesilver salts.

That adsorption is dependenton electrolyteconcentrationand especially
commonion concentration bas been pointed out many times. F~. 2 gives
such an instance as observed by Wulff and Seidl" for the adsorption of
resorctMto silver bromide. Silver ion increasesthe adsorptionof this and
bromineion decreasesthe adsorption. Casesare shownwherecertainelectro-
tytes have noeffecton dye adsorption. The salts indicatingnoeffecton ad-
sorption in Fig. z are phosphates,borates and carbonates.

The effectof hydrogen ion concentration depends on the acidicor basic
natureof the dye. In Table II are shown qualitative resultsofadsorptionfor
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TABMÎ*

Vergleichder Besetzungsdichtenbei Ionenad8orptionund

FarbstoHtonenadsorption

ZaMderIcnendea
Adsotbat~

Zahlderadsorbierenden Autorund
AdMn-bens Adsorbat îoaeodesAdsorbens Bemerkungen

AgBr- Methylenblauin 1:8

PrSparat III neutraler Lôsung
beiSattingungder
ObetHache

Tl+ in n/io-NaOH t~:3
betSatttguRgder
Oberfl&chp Diese Arbeit L

Resorcinatin

n/to-NaCH

0.05 M/L = 0.55% ::t.y lïaterpoUert
0.0~5 = 0.28~ i :2.s aus der Adsorp-
o.ot =o.n~ 1:6

[ttons-Kurvetod.
j j F'g.3

PbSO~ Ponceau2 R t 1
beiSâttigung

Umgerechnete
PbS )[:g.o Wertenach

F. Paneth
MethytenM.B ex- i Radio-Elements
tra bei Sattigung as Indikators

t928,S.7i 1

MethytbtauHB 1:3.,
bei S&ttigung

AgBr OrothochromT S. E. Sheppard
u. H. Crouch~

Erythrostn O.J.Wa!ket-O. Walkcr;

Il
t:6 K.Fajansu.W.Fajans W.

FrankenbuFger'
From WulffandSeidhZ.wtM.Phot.,28,239(1930).
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pinacyanol,a basic dye, and for dichtoronuorescein,an aciddye, with excess
commonion in alkalineand acid solution.

It is rather remarkable that pinacyanol, a basicdye, tendsto adsorb in an
acid medium and in the presence oî Agi If, however,a study of silver ion
complexis made, Mg.3, it willbe observedthat such complexesdooccurwith
the basicdye as wellas with an acid dye such as erythrosine.21

The method isessentiallyan electrometrieestimation ofAgin the presence
ofdye by meansof a concentration cell. The deviation fromzerodenotesthe
amountof complexion formation. The curves forthe twodyesare not corn-
parable since the concentrations are not the same.t t

FtG.22

From WutC and Seid!: Z. wiss. Phot., 28, 239, (t~~o).~y V·7J°I·

TABLEII

Influenceof pH and CommonIon Excesson Dye Adsorption
pH ExcessBr' ExcessAg~

Pinacyanol g.o + +
(Basic Dye) y;5 -{-

Dichlorofluorescein s o + +
(Aciddye) 7.5S +

Since silver ion complexes do form with some basic dyes it can be seen that

adsorption is possible for dye on silver halide in the presence of excess Ag+.

The technique and data for tbis are to be published by Dr. W. VMsebw and one of uslater.

t There is, however, another factor to be kept in mind. The pinscyMnot studied was achloride derivlttive, and accordingly, silver ion might combine chemically with the chlorideof the dye. The result would depend on the sotubttity of AgCt Mcomparedw;th silver dyecompound. ThesotubthtvproductofAgCtistakenMt.~X to-"at25°C. Then, know-
ing the concentration of chloride ion which Massumed tobe equai to the dye concentrationfor the total ionization of dye chloride, one can calculate the Ag~ concentration. For dyeconcentration of n~o.ooothis is found to be 2.5 X to- The observed A~ concentrationWMapproximately 3.0 X )o- i. e., the observed Af:*concentration is about o.) that of the
amount calculated.

ThiBcoutd be accounted for if as much as t <;cof the dye halide was found to be brotnide
Qualitatively, no trace of bromide wasobserved in the dye.
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Adsorptionof Gelatin to Silver Bromide

In the first experiment a sample of silver bromideof knowngrain size
distribution was prepared in gelatin solution by adding silver nitrate to

potassium bromide in the presence of cxcess of the latter. A short after-

ripeningwas given and the grains werc removed from the solution by cen-

trifuging.
The grains were taken up by distilled water at 50°C.and recentrifuged.

This wasrepeatedfour times,but beforeeach repetitionasamplewasremoved
for nitrogendetermination. A repeat was run as a check. The nitrogenwas

determined, as described by Parnas and Wagner," by a micro-Kjeldahl
method, the conversionfactor of 5.6 being used for obtaining gelatin. The
conctusiondmwn is that after two washingsno morenitrogen and therefore

presumablygelatincan be removed (Table III).presumablygelatincan be rcmoved (Table III).

TABLEIII

Efîectof Washingon Gelatin adsorbed to SilverBromideGrains

mgms.Nitrogen mgms.Getatin
Times pH per gm. pergm.
Washed Washing SilverBromide SilverBromide

1 6.5
2 6.5 0.60 3.38
3 6.5ç .6î 3.40
4 6.5ç .59 3.36

The effectofpH wasnext tried. ïn this case two washingsweremadewith
four differentbuffermixtures. Table IV indicates slight decreasein adsorp-
tion only in acidmedium. The value is, however,almost within the experi-
mentalerror. pH then does not affect this phenomenon.
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TABLE IV

Hffcct oî pH on Gp!atin adsorbed to Sitver Bromide GrainsEffect oî pH on Gelatin adsorbed to Silver Bromide Grains

mgme.Nitrogen n)gms.Gelatin
pHof per gm. per gm.

~P'~ Bueer Silver Bromide Silver Bromide
1 4.0 0.57 3.K)
z 6.0 .69t 3.87
3 8.o .632 3.~
4 to.o .686 3.85

Fm.~,t
SilverBromideGrainsfromGelatinSotutionrefluxed6hours

Sincethe areas of these grains have been detcrminedby the photomicro-
graphicmethodit is possibleto calculatethe thicknessofgelatinlayerassum-
ing adsorptionto the grain surface. Using the data obtainedby two of us~
for gelatin filmson mercury the thickness found on thèsegrains wouldcor-
respondto a doubletayer of gelatin molecules.

On the other hand, it was later shownthat about one-halfof this gelatin
couldbe removedby digestingwith boilingwater. This might implythat a
monomolecularlayer wasactually present and that the restof thegelatinwas
occludedin the grain; or, it is possiblethat a secondarylayer is attached to
the primarylayer by weakerforces.

An experimentwasnext tried to determine whetherall the gelatincould
be removed,provideddrastic means were taken. Onesampleofgrains after
the two washingswas subjected to distilled water at ioo"C.,and another
to 10per cent sulfuricacid at its boiling point. The two weredigested six
hours. Amotor-drivenstirrer kept the grains in suspensionduringthe opera-
tion. Photomicrographs(Fig. 4) of the resultingsampleshowlittleeffecton
shapeor dispersionof the grains treated in distilledwater,althoughprofound
changesoccurredin the highly acidifiedsolution.
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On determiningthe nitrogen content only about one-halfthe gelatin re-
tained on centrifugingand washingwas present in the firstcaseand tessthan
one-tenthin the second. Further experimentsare plannedonthe conditions
ofremovatofgelatinfromsitverhatide. The fact isctearin anycasethat Rome

nitrogeneousmaterial is tenacious!y!)e!dto thc grain (TableV).

ÏAULKV

Removatof Ge!atmfrom Silver Bromideby hydro)yz!ng
with (a) Water and (b) Sutfunc Acid

_tst TrM_ _2n<t Tnat
n)f;m8. mftms. ntgms. tngms.

Nitrogen Ge~tin Nitrogen Gdatin
Sotution pergm. pergm. perj~n. pergm.

Silver SHver Silver Sttver
Bromide Bromide Bromide Bromide

Distilled Water 0.22 1.23 0.~73 t s.;
SuïfuricActd o.oôt 0.~4 .056 o.~t c

TABLKVI

Adsorptionof Gelatin to 5 gm. AgBr

precipitated without Gelatin

Sample Mg.Gelatin M~.Gelatin Sample Mg.Gelatin Mg.Gelatin
on Gmins msoln. onGrains in soln.

t 4.0 tt.o 4 28.() to~.o

4.3 10.7 32.0 tot.o

2 13.0 t8.0 5 22.2 179.0

14.2 '6.5 ~.ç !~8.o

3 14.0 S3 o
ï5.9 S~-o

The sample,however,was washedwith distilled waterexactlyas for the
other samples. The higher adsorption value is presumablyduoto a higher
total surface of grains, since little time was available for grain ripening as

comparedwith that of the other samples. Checks wererun at each gelatin
concentration.

Summafy

( ) The adsorptionof pinacyanol,a basicdye, to silverbromidehas been
studicd at pH = 6.8. Calculationof dye adsorbed to Br* of the octahedral

surfaceshowsthat i .69Br' is neeessary for one dye molecule.Calculntions

Finally,thc effectof heat treatment ofgrains in 5 percent gelatinsolution

has within limits shown no influenceon adsorption. That i8, raising the

temperaturefrom4o"C.to 6o°C.and holdingat either temperaturefor severnl
hoursdoes not affectthe amount of adsorption.

A further experiment was now tried of adding si!verbromideprepared
withoutgelatin to various concentrationsof gelatinsolution. The silver bro-

mide was prepared by adding silver nitrate to potassiumbromidesolutionin

the samemanner for each sample. In Table VI thé fourth samplewascon.

taminated with 4 per cent nitric acid immediatclyafterprecipitation.
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are also made of total surface assuming both cubic and octahedrat faces of
silver bromide.

(2) Qualitatively it is shown that an acid dye such as dieMoroHuoresccin
adsorbs to AgBr only for excess Ag+ and mainly in an acid medium. Pina-

cyanol adsorbs mainly in alkaline medium and for an excess of Hr'.

(3) Although allyl-thiourea does not follow any adsorption formula in its

addition to the silver halides, the nature of the substances fonned and the

solubility of the various compounds is such that in some cases the reaction may
not go on to completion.

(4) Gctatin is found to adsorb to silver bromide and when the halide is

prepared in the presence of gelatin a layer of gelatin about the grain is so

formed that it cannot be removed by boiling with water for many hours. Ten

per cent sulfurie acid does not remove aU the adsorbed material even after

six hours' digestion, although the grains are markedly altered. Enough gela-
tin is still present after water digestion to amount to a monomolecular layer
'abou~th&.graiB~–
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THE PRECtPnWHON 0F PROTEINS IN PACKINGHOUSEWASTES

t t BY 8UPER-CHLORINATION

BY H. 0. HALVOBSOK, A. R. CACK* AKt) W. J. FULLEN**

With thé presentincreastng agitation against stream poUution,civic

organizations,munieipalities,and industries are more than ever faced with

the problemof satisfactorilytreating industrial wastes. Unfortunately,thé

biologicalmethodsthat have been so successfulfor domesticsewageare not

alwaysapplicable. The high strength of these wastesfrequentlymakesthe

cost of thèse mothods entirely excessive,and the chemicalspresent often

interfère withhtotogicatactivity. Even whenit is ppssiMeto mix the two

the resultsare frequently unsatisfactory. In facing this problem,sanitary

engineersare therefore being forced to reconsider the almost discarded

chemicalprecipitationmethodof sewagetreatment.

Geo.A. Hormel & Co., packers at Austin, Minnesota,early arrived at

the decisionthat biologicalmethodswereout of the question,and instituted

a programof research to find the method of chemicalprecipitationmost

applicableto their waste. In this connection,someof thé underlyingfunda-

mentatshave been investigatedat the Departmentof Bacterioiogy,Univer-

sity of Minnesota,and at their own laboratoriesin Austin.

In order to relievepollutionin the Cedar river as muchas possible,the

Hormelcompany,severalyearsago, providedfor preliminarytreatment such

as the removalof the paunch manure by suitablescreening,and the removal

of easilysettleablesolids by primary sédimentation. Wastcfromthe stock

yardswascollectedand usedas fertilizeron neighboringfarms,and domestic

sewagecomingfromthe plant was put directly into the city sewers. These

modifications,however,did not materiaUyrelievepollutionin the river. The

by-passingofall condenserand other cteanwaterservedto reducethe volume

of the sewagein preparationforchemicaltreatment. Withtheseprovisions,

thé Cedarriver receivedabout three-fourthsmilliongallonsof packinghouse

wastethat containedapproximately2500parts per millionof volatilesolids

andthat hada B.C.D.of about 1800. From75to 80%of thesesolidswerein

colloidalsuspensionand couldnot be removedby furthersédimentation. The

balanceappearedto bein truesolution. Theobjectofthe investigationwasto

findwaysand meansof removingall of the formerand as muchof the latter

aspossible.

Variousmethods of chemicalprecipitationas a meansof sewageclarifi-

cationhavebeenstudied in the past, but noneof them havebeenextensively

appliedin this country. In this connectionthere are varioueprinciplesthat
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may beemployed. The proteins may be precipitatedby adjusting the pH to
the isoetectricpoint, such as in the MilesAcidProcess,lor they may be precip-
itated by neutratizing the charge with the salts of various metals, such as
iron or aluminum.It may beargued that this is not oxacttya charge neutrat-
ization, but that thé protein salts of the heavy metats are formed. This is
beinginvestigatedat this time, but resultsare not asyet ready for publication.
Proteinsmay aisobe precipitated by denaturingthemwithoxidizingagentsor
other coagutants.

The Miles Acid Process was eliminated becausegood rcsults can be ob-
tained only in case the pH is very accurately controlled. This cannot be
accomplishedby manual methods in a plant that operates on a continuous
flow,and since no foot-proofautomatic methodshave as yet been devised,it
was felt that this processcould not be relieduponfor uniformlygood results.
Likewise,coagulationwith aluminumor iron saltswasrejected becauseit was

control it wouldbe dtŒeuHtoa.voidexcessiveasb.con-
tent in the recoveredproduct. Of the coagulantsin the third class, chlorine
appeared to be the most promisingfrom an économiestandpoint. That this
chemicalcould be used for the precipitation of proteins was pointed out as
early as 1840by Mutder,"Thenard,3Berze!ius,<and DeVrij.' In 1897Rideal
and Steward advocated the use of chlorine for the precipitationand quanti-
tative determination of gelatin and peptone in meat extracts. The authors
stated that the precipitate so obtained floccedand filteredreadity and was
quantitatively weighable. According to them, the pcrcentage of gelatin
foundby this method checkedvery closelywith that foundby any other then
in use. They also noted that thé proper drying of the precipitate was an
important factor, sinceat high temperatures the precipitatedecomposedand
becamediscolored. Their precipitationwasaccomplishedbybubbling cMonne
gas through the solution until coagulationwascomplete. It is apparent from
this that they were using very large quantities of chlorine. In an article
publishedin 19:0 Rideal again points out that the chlorinewill completely
precipitate aU proteins and peptones, but that it doesnot throw down the
amino acid or organic bases even though it doescombinewith them. There
is no indication in the literature that Rideal ever attempted to make use of
this in a practical wayfor the treatment of sewage,althoughhe does mention
in his publication of ioto that clarification observedwhen small amounts
ofchlorinewereadded to sewagemight be due tothis precipitation. This is in
contradiction to his staternent tbat when small quantities of chlorine are
added, solublecompounds of the proteins are formed.

U.S.Patent,t. ~,280. April6,t9~.
BerzetiusJahresber.,t9, 734(t840);Jahresber.Chem.,44,489«848).
M6m.d'Arcuei!,2,38. QuotedhyRideal.
Jfthresber.,19,729(tS~o).
Ann.Pharm.,61,!88([847).
Ana)yst,22,228(t897).
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Agreat deal of workhas beenreported in the Mtcrature~on thé reaction of

chlorinewith proteins and protein products in conncctionwith antiseptic
studies. To the best of our knowiedge,however,noneof thèse référencescat!

attention to the protein-precipitating powerof this etement,and none of the

investigatorsattempted to make any practical useof thisproperty ofchlorine.

In fact, the reports in the literature wouldleadoneto believethat thé amounts

of chtorinerequired are too excessivefor any such purpose.

Our data show that native proteins are precipitated by comparatively
small amounts of chlorine, white modifiedproteins such as gelatin require

larger quantities, and peptones are precipitated only when very high con-

centrations arc used. Our work confirms that of Rideal and other early

investigatorsin showingthat amino acidsare not precipitated,although they

may bc reacted upon and sometimesdecomposedby thé chlorine. Our data

also show that precipitation can be effected even in solutions that contain

mixturesof various protcins and their decompositionproducts, although in

such cases sufncrenfchtôrihe htUst be addcd to satisfy in pftrt thé demands

of all the compounds présent. In the foUowingtables may be found the

effectsproducedwhen the chlorine is added to pure solutionsof various pro-

teins and their decompositionproducts, as weUas solutionscontaining mix-

tures of the two. The quantities of chlorine indicated in these data are

approximatelythe minimumamounts required for the precipitation.approximatelythe minimumamounts requtrea tor the prectpttauon.

TABLKl1

Effectof Chlorineon VariousProteins and ProteinDerivatives

Nitrogen Chlorine
Substance Grarnsper Gramsper Ct/N Remarks

too ec toc ce ratio

Eggalbumin 0.0096 0.0202 2. 1 Precipitation-filtrateclear

FreshHood 0.0096 0.0240 2.55 Precipitation-filtrateclear

Gelatin 0.0096 0.0403 4.2x Noprecipit~te-SttratemUky

Gelatin 0.0096 o.ogoo 5. r Partial precipitate-filtrate milky

Peptone o. 0096 0 0580 6 t No precipitation

Peptone o. 0096 0.1530 16.0 No precipitation

Peptone 0.0096 0.3500 36.4 NoprGcipitation-6!tratemi!ky

Tryptophane 0.0096 Noprecipitation-filtrate red

Tryptophane 0.0096 0.1200 r2.55 Precipitation-filtrate darkred

Glycine 0.0096 o.rg2o 20.0 No precipitation

Chattaway: Trans. Chem. Soc., 87, t4S ('905); t07, <8<4(igtx); Dakin: Bnt. Med. J

Aug.z8, Oct. 23, Nov.37, Dec.4, 9' 5; ( ) 85~( t9'6), Dakin,Cohen,Daufresne,andKenyon
Proc. Roy. Soc., 89 B, 23~ ('9'6); Dakm and Dunhttm: "Handbook on Anttsepttcs,'

(t9t7); Râper, Thompson and Cohen: J. Chem.Soc., 85,371 ()904); Rideat; J. Roy. Sanit.
Inst., 31, 33 (<9to);Ridea) andRtde~ "Chemical Disinfection andSterilization" (t92<)
Smith, Drennan, Rettie and Campbell: Brit. Med. J., (2) t.!9 ('g's); Taytor and Austin: J.

Exp. Med., 27, t~ (t8o9); Tilley: J. Agr.Rea.,20,85 (rg2o); T'Meyand Chapin: J. Bact.,

!9, 29', (!93o); Tonney and Greer: Am. J. Publ. Hïth., 18, <z59(1928); Tonney, Greer

and Mehit;:Am. J. PuM. Hlth., 20, 503 (t93o).
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TABLE II

Effect of Chtorinc oa Mixtures ot Proteinsand Their Decomposition Products

Substances NUro~R Chtonne Ct/NraUo

G~nts per too fc. Gram8 per
A B tooec

A!bumio Tryptophane 0.0074 o.oooo 0.0:45 ~.oIl /1
o.ooyo 0.0005 o.o?4o 3.2/1
0.0059 0.0020 0.0476 6.o

o 0037 0.0048 o.o8t7 <).6Il
Ctycine 0.0074 o.ooos o.oïtg 2.8

0.0037 0.0048 0.0560 6.6

Peptone 0.0070 o.ooog 0.0215 2.8
Il

0.0037 0.0048 o.o3oï 3.5
Cetatin

0.0055 r, 0.0024 o.ot73 2.2

Il

0.0037 0.0048 o.o[73 z.t 1
~Ocd O.OtZO 0.0048 0.0522 3.2

0 OtSo 0.0024 0.0<22 2.
u.uiou 0.002~ 0.0522 2.

It is to be observed that in the case of pure proteinsolutions, precipi-
tation canbeeirectcdbycompitrattvetysmaHamouQtsofchbnne.Thechtorine
requirement is increasedsomewhatin the presenceofpeptones,but consider-
ably more in the presenceof aminoacids, whilegelatinincreasesthe demand
tess than either of the former. Thus albumin and bloodproteins are pre-
cipitated when the Ct/N ratio is 2.5or less,whereasa ratioof6.0 or above is
required when amino acids are present. Sincethe 0/N ratio is calculated
from the total nitrogen present, it isapparent that nitrogencompoundswhich
are not precipitated willlower the efficiencyof the processto an even greater
ex~nt than is indicated by the ratios given in the abovetable. Table III
further emphasizesthis fact by showingthat the percentageremovaldeereases
materially whenaminoacids or peptonesare present.--– .Mm.u~tt~tue'ut

pcptuut.Btueprcacut.

TABLEIII

The Percentage Removat of Nitrogen by ChlorinePrecipitation
of Various OrganicNitrogenMixtures

Substance Concentration Gr~rnsNin PercentageCmsNpertooce precipitate removal
A B

Albumin 0.0418 0.0417 Qç.y
Albumin Getatin 0.0208 0.0272 0.044: ot.8
Albumin Blood 0.0208 o.otos 0.0303 06.8
Albumin Tryptophane 0.0208 o.oogç 0.0220 ~.6Albumin Peptone 0.0208 0.0254 0.0209 4~.2

In thé case of mixtures of gelatin and protein,it appearsthat the gelatin
is precipitated even though the Cl/N ratio is less than that ordinarily re-
quired to precipitate it alone. Thus wesee that in TableIH wherea nitrogen
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removatof 9!.8 ? obtained, a considerableportion of the nitrogenmust have

cornefromthe gelatin. The floceulentprecipitate formedby thé native pro-
teins apparently occtudesthe fine colloidalprecipitate formedfrom the gela-

Un,so that a clear filtrate is produced in a mixture of this type, whereasin a

pure sotutionof gelatin the fine precipitate willnot settteout. To producea

clear filtrate with a mixture of native proteins and gelatin,it is necessaryto

stir the solution gently for about to minutes followingthe addition of the

chlorine.

In coagulatingproteins, definite ranges of chlorineconcentrationare re-

quired beforeany precipitate is formed. SmaHamountsof chlorinedo not

produceproportionate amounts of precipitate, but instead all the proteins

precipitatewhena definiterange is reached.This isiMustratedin the following
table whichshowsthe rcsults obtained with differentconcentrationsof egg
albumin.

TABLEIV

tttUUUiUi.

TABLElV

The Effect of varying the Chlorine Concentr&tion on Albumin Solutions

Conen.egxalbumin Conen. Chlorine CI/Nratio
Gn)s.N per too ce. No.pptn. Pptn. Pptn. Pptn. Pptn.

starting complete starting complete

0.074 0*45 0.160 o.tyo 2.1 2.3

0.0074 o.otô 0.0165 0.0170 2.2 2.3
0.00)48 0.0029 0.0032 0.0034 2.1 2.3
0.00074 o.oot2 o.oof7 0.00:7 i-ç 2.3v.UUU/~ U.VUI~ ~.UUJ[/ U.UVt/ i.y *J

The above data indicate that de6nite proportionof chlorineto nitrogenis

needed before precipitation occurs, regardtess of the concentrâtion of the

latter. This would imply that the chlorinerequirementsare independentof

thé concentrationof organic matter. This has beencheckedby determining

the minimumamount of chlorine required to produceprecipitation after a

reactionperiodof s minutes. The data are given inTableV.

TABLEV

The Effect of Concentration of Protein on the Ct/N Ratio

Concn.of Chlorine
Conen.of Egg Albumin Gins. per too ce. necessary Ct/N ratio

GnM.N in !ooce. for précipitation

0.1000 0.2250 2.25

o.osoo o.i!2S 2.25

0.02~0 0.0!;8o 2.28

0.0200 0.0436 2.!8

0.0100 0.0224 2.24

0.0050 0.0102 2.04

0.0025 O.OO~! 2.04

O.OOt! O.OOÏÇ t.8o

o.ooot XovisiMpprecipitate
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Within expérimental error, it appears that thé quantity of chlorine re-
quiredis dependentonly upon the amountof pmteinpresentand independentof its concentration. The slight decreasewhichoccurs in the dilute solution
maybedue to experimentalerror whiehisdifficultto avoidin those cases.

The chlorine-nitrogenratio of from 2.0 to whiehis necessaryfor the
precipitationof proteins from pure solutions,canbe loweredconsiderablybyan adjustment of the reaction. îo pure solutionsthe finalreactionis broughtto a point somewherebetween pH 2.0and 4.0,dependingupon the concentra-
ttonof protems present. ln reactingwiththe proteio,the majorportion ofthe
chlorineis converted to hydrochlorieacid,whichcausesa loweringin the pHIfsomeof this acid isneutralizedso that the finalpHis about 4.0,precipitationcan be effectedwith considerably tess chlorine. That it does not appear to
makeany differencewhich alkali is usedfor this purpose is indicated in the
table below. The same end result is obtained whetherthe alkali or chlorine
is addedfirst. Theamount of alkali needed dépends uponthé quantity of
cMortneusëd, and since that in turn tsgovemedby the concentration of
protein present, the alkali dosage must be varied in aecordance with the
strength of the solution treated. în samplesof wastefrom a packing estab-
lishment,wehavefoundthat there is usuallypresentmorethanenough alkati
in the form of carbonates of calcium and sodium. In those cases,then, the
pHmust be adjusted to 4.0 by adding a smatt amountof mineralacid or by
addinga little excessof chlorine. The conditioncanbe partiallyaUeviatedby
preventingclean waters, which usually containcarbonates,frombeing mixed
with the sewage. Tables VI and VII showthe minimumamountsof chlorine
whtchgive a clear supernatant liquor when the reaction is adjusted to the
optimum.

TABLEVI

Thé Effect of Vahous Aikaties on thé Chlorine Demand
in Protein Precipitation

Conen. Mimmumgtns. Ct/N Con]par&tivemin:n)umamounts
~ro~tn eMonnerequit~d ratio of tikaMrequttedforadjuatmentGma.Nperce, toprecipitate N/.30C&0N/.o~OH N/toNa.CO,
0.0077 0.0090 t.: zocc. 1.4 ce. 1.4 cc.
0.0134 o.0!<;7 i.t

o.ot9ï 0.0225 i.t ~o g.7 ~.6

tn Table V above it was shownthat fora certain range the C!/N ratio is
independentof the concentration of the protein. The same conditionis true
if the reaction isadjusted as shownin Table VIII.

Here,as in the unadjusted series,the C! ratioappearsto beindepcndentof the amount of protein present, particularly in the more concentratedsolu-
tions. There appears to be a slight inereasein the ratio in dilute sotutioos,
although this may be due to expérimentâterror. The percentageerror will
naturally be high in the solutions that contain<; p.p.m.or lessof nitrogen
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TABLEVII

The Effect of Alkalion the Chlorine Precipitationof VariousProteins

Nitrogen Chlorine
Protein Gramaper Atkati Gtam<per Ct/Nratio

tooce tooce

Albumin 0.0096 None o.o2<o 2.1

o.oo()6 CaO o.or30 t.
Gelatin 0.0096 None 0.0420 4.2

0.0096 CaO o.oïto ï.i

50-somixture

albuminand gelatin 0.0096 None 0.0260 2 6

0.0096 CaO o.otso 1.5g

So-somixture

gelatin andblood 0.0096 None o.ojto 3.2

.o. o'.o-to&- -t;<

So-somixture

albumin and peptone 0.0096 None 0.0:40 2.5

0.0096 CaO o.o!2$ 1.3

50-50mixture

blood and albumin 0.0096 None 0.0280 2.8

0.0096 N&OH o.ono 1.1

0.0096 CaO o.ono 1.1

Blood 0.0096 NaOH 0.0:05 1.1

0.0096 None 0.0270 2.8

each albumin,

blood and peptone 0.0096 None 0.0480 5.0

0.0096 CaO 0.0270 2.7

TABLEVIII

The Effecton ChlorineConsumption of varying the Protein Concentration

with an Adjusted Reaction

Concn.EggAlbumin Concn.Chlorine
GnM.N pertooce. necessaryforprecipitation CI/Nratio

Gramspertocce.

0. !000 0. H~O t t~

0.0500 0.0560 I.t2

0.0250 0.0285 t.t4
0.0200 o.oztS r.o9

o.otoo 0.0109 t.09

0.0050 o.oo5y !.i4

0.0025 o.oo~t 1.24

0.0010 0.00:4 1.40

o.ooot No visible precipitate
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Since the Ct/N ratio is constant in solutionscontaining too p.p.m. or
more of nitrogen, it is possibleto predietthe nature of the curve that would
be obtained if this ratio wereplotted againstprotein concentrations. This
is illustrated in Fig. i. The solid linesare plotted from the experimental
data given in Tables VII and VIII. The dotted linesare predicted. It is
assumed that with concentrationsaboveo.tooo the (Jt/N ratio willremain
constant. Since the amount of HCI generateddecreaseswith a decreasein
nitrogen content, the amount formed whenthe solution contains tess than
25 p.p.m.ofnitrogen willbeonlyslightlygreaterthan that requiredto adjust

'0_

Fm.tt
EffectofChlorineConcentrationonTheChlorine-NitrogenRatio

the reaction to its optimum. Since conditionsare then more favorablefor
precipitation, less chlorine should be required. This accounts for the drop
in the curve for the unadjusted reaction. This tendency will continueunti!
the chlorineadded is the exact amount for the pH adjustment. After that,
additional chlorine must be used to acidifythe solution,and the 0/N ratio
will naturally inerease.

As the réactions in the unadjusted solutionsapproach the optimum,tess
alkali willbe needed to neutralize the excessacid formed,until finallynone
at all willbeneeded. At this point, then,nosavingin chlorinewillbeeffected
by the addition of alkali, and the two curveswillmeet. Since thc points in
the above eurve that showdeviationsfroma straight line occur with dilute
solutions in which expérimentâterrors are large, the entire curve should be
regarded as theoretical until verifiedby morerigid experimentaldata. The
shaded area shown in Fig. t representsnitrogenconcentrationsof between
too and 300p.p.m., whichstrength can bc easily obtained in paekingplant
wastes. ïn this range the CI/N ratio is independentof strcngth. If the
strength is reduced below 100p.p.m. of nitrogen,the ratio for the adjusted
series increaseswith increasingdilution. Sincenormalpacking housesewage
usually contains an excessof alkali, this is the curve whichwill norma!!ybe
followed. !n case there shouldbe no alkaliprésent,it willbe desirable,from
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the standpoint of economy, to add some. The adjusted curve showsthe

desirabilityof concentrating the sewageto a point whereit will contain 100
p.p.m. or more of org&nicnitrogen. This is generallyaccomplishedby by-
passingthe clean water comingfrom the plant. Sincesuch waters contain
bicarbonatesof both sodium and calcium,their eliminationhas the additional
advantagcof reducing the excessalkalinity.

In addition to the optimum that exists at approximatelypH 4.0, there

appearsto boanother optimum at pH 2.0or loss,particularlywith chlorinated
egg albumin. Thus we find that the Ct/N ratio can be decreased to 1.0if a

comparativelylarge amount of H~SO~is added. This range has~aot been

MMMMMMBMM

FtG.2 2
`

Percentageof InitialChlorineavailablein VariousMixturesof Chlorineand Gelatin.
(DatatakenfromN. C.Wright)

investigatedwith other proteins, since the large amouat of acid necessary
wouldcounteractany saving of chlorinethat couldbeeSeoted. In addition,
other undesirableconditions wouldbe encountered.

In the reaction between chlorineand protein, a portion of thé chlorine
reacts with the amino groups to form chloramines,a portion may replace
hydrogenin other parts of the molecule,somemay react into double bonds,
and another portion, in the form of hypochtorousacid, may react in such
a way that oxygenis introduced into the moleculeinsteadof chlorine. In this

connection,and in the light of the researchesof Dakin' and Wright,9our data
are of particular interest.

Dakin haa shown that the percentage of chlorine forming chloramines

dependsupon the relative amountsof protein and chlorinetaking part in the
reaction. This wasinvestigated in more detail by Wright. He confirmedthe

B 'J~°f Soc-.MB,2~ (t9t6),Brit.Med.J., 1,852(1916).
Wnght:Biochem.J., 20, 5~5(t9:6)andPersonatCommunication.
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results of Dakin and was able to show graphically the amount of available
chlorine present when varying quantities of proteins were added to fixed
amounts of chlorine. From his data, we have been abte to correlate the
amount of available chlorine with the Ct/N ratio. This bas been done for

gelatin, and is iHustrated in Fig. 2. In a private communication,Wright bas

presented data whichshowthat thepositionand shapeof thecurve varieswith
thé pH, so that the relationshipshown in Fig. 2 shouldnot be regarded as
definite for all pH values.

It can beobservedfromthis curvethat whenchlorineis addedto a protein,
a considerableamount can no longerbe aecounted for by thiosulphate titra-
tion. With a chlorinenitrogen ratio of from i to $,as shownby thé shaded
area in Fig. 2, more than 50~ of the chlorineis unavaitable. If weassume
that all of this bas reacted as an oxidizingagent, it is possible,from déter-
minations of available chlorinein the supernatant liquorand precipitate, to
showthé percentagethat has reactedin this way. Thedata are presented in
Table IX.

ft t~to bë oDsci'vcJfrom thèse data that from 48 to 64%of the chlorine
becomesunavailable when no alkali is used for the adjustment.of the pH.
With the alkali présent, thé unavailable chlorine rangesfrom 72 to 99%.
Attempts have been made to detennine thé exact amountof this which has
reacted in the formof hypochtorousacid with thé introductionof oxygeninto
the protein molccule. Suggestivedata have beenobtained,but further work
is required bcforedefiniteconclusionscan bc drawn. Bytitrating withstand-
ard alkali, the total acidity has beendetermined. If this is calculatedon the
basisof HC!,wehave found that itschlorineequivalentcheeks,within experi-
mental error, with the unavailablechlorine plus one-halfof the available.

Since, when ohlorinereacts with the amino groups to formchloramines,one-
halfof the chlorinegoesto HCI,thé results indicate that au ofthé unavailable
chlorinehas reactedas an oxidizingagent introducingoxygeninto the protein
molecule. Sincethe method used fordeterrniningthé amountof HCt formed
is not very accurate,particularly in the presenceof proteinbuffers,it cannot
be stated definitelythat no chlorineis introduced into the protein molecule

exceptthat whichis in the formofchloramines. It should,however,besafeto
conclude that the majority of the unavailablechlorinehas beenconverted to
HCt. We have also observed that the modifiedproteinsare precipitated at

pH 4 or less as readily whenthe availablechlorine bas beenremovedby thio-

sulfate as when the chloraminesare left intact. This wouldlead one to be-
lieve that the chlorinewhichhas reacted as an oxidizingagent is of primary
importance in modifyingthe proteinsfor the precipitation.

It is of particular interest to notethat the amount ofavailablechlorine in
the supernatant liquor is very lowwhen native proteins are the only nitro-

genouscompoundspresent, and particularlyso when the reactionis adjusted.
The amount incrcasegin proportion to the concentrationof nitrogenous
material that is not precipitated. In the practical apptication,the available
chlorinein the effluentrangesfrom 25to goparts per million.
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TABLEIX

Distribution of Availabïe Chlorine in Protein Precipitation

AvMiaMeChlorine

Composition Total N P.p.m.in Gramsin ppt. Gms.CI. Percentage
(Grams) emuent fromtoo ce. added CI. usedM

Botution oxidation

loop~rtsalbumin, .0077 .ooj6 .0033 .0126 6t

no alkali .0077 .0003* .0052 -oist 64

.0077 .0008 .0061 .0063 58

75 parts albumin .0077 .0047 No. ppt..on6 63

~sp&rtspcptone, .0077 .oozS* .0032 of$i 60

no alkali -0077 .ooz6 .0052 .o!63 48

50 parts albumin .0077 .0051 .oot6 .0150 56

SopM't~peptoa~ .0~77 .0048* .00:7 or63 6b

no alkali .0077 .0047 .0029 .0201 63

25parts albumin, .0077 .0066* .0012 .0163 gz
75parts peptone, .0077 .oo66 .oot6 .ozoï 59
no alkali .0077 .oo6~ .0018 .0227 62

50 parts albumin, .0077y 0006 .0002 .0050 84

50 parts peptone, .0077 .oot2* .0005 .0075 78
with alkali .0077T .oo~o .0008 .otoo 72a

100parts albumin, .0077 .0002 .ooo6 .0050 84
withalkali .0077 .0002* .ooM .0062 Si

.0077 .0002 .0013 -0075 80

Albumin with no

alkali .0192 .oot2* -ot~o -0375 62

Albuminwith alkali .ot02 .oooo* .0015 .0175 o2

50 parts albumin

50 parts peptone, .0192 .0124 .0067 .0450 58
no alkali

50 parts albumin

50 parts peptone, .0192 .0025* .0017 .0200 79
with alkali

Combinationsin whichthe minimumamountofchlorinewaausedto givecomptete
precipitation.

The above theoretical studies are of value in determiningthe linutations

of the process. For efficientand economicalchlorineprecipitation, the waste

must contain a compar&tivetylarge amount of native proteins, and must be

treated before extensivoseptic action has taken place. From our expérience
with thc waste from thé plant of Geo. A. Honnel &Co., we fcei that packing
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housesewagecan be successfullytreated by chlorineprecipitation. We have
found that from various samplesof waste fromthe Hormel plant, 40 ta 85%
of the organic nitrogen can be removed. Samplescontainingrelatively bigh
percentagesof bloodgave the higherresults, whereasthose that had bccomo

septic or otherwisecontainedlargeamounts of peptone or gelatingave lower

yields. Compositesamplesfromtypical runs usuallyshowedremovalsoffrom

60-89%. The followingtable presentssome representative results of actual

plant operation.~MM~~~c*<mu~t

TABLEX

Data on Plant Operation

Substance R&wSewage Effluent Percentage
(partspermillion) Reduction

Organic nitrogen 166.84 4~.0 y~.o
Ammonia nitrogen 1731 14.4
Total nitrogen 184.15 58.4 68.0

TM~soHds 49?r.oo ~yyg
Fixed solids 2431.00 2582.55 –

Volatile solids 2540.00 652.5 ~4.4
Sodium chloride 2422. oo 2 :o2.o

10,501 pounds of sludge obtained from 660,000 gallons..v,~y irvuaav,a.n va vauugv vmuwucu aavua vvv,vvv ga~atvmo.

T hedata reported in the abovetable are representative ofdata obtained
from carefully composited sampleson days when the packing plant was

operating at normal capacity. The significant figures are those showing
reduction in organic nitrogenand volatile solids,the former being 73% and
the latter 74~ In the variousanalysesthat bave been made, these figures
showa variation of from 60 to 80%.

When the plant is operatingat normalcapacityabout 5 tonsof sludgeare
obtained daily. The above figureof 10,591poundsis representative. About
two tons of this are obtained in a primary clarifierwithout chlorineprecipi-
tation, whilethe other three tonsareobtainedina secondaryclarifierfollowing
the introduction of enough chlorineto give a C!/N ratio of from 1.3 to 1.5.
The followingis a representativeanalysisof the sludge obtainedby chlorine

precipitationafter it has beendewateredand dried.recipitationafter it has beendewateredand dried.

Moisture. 3.~0%
Protein. 48.90%
Ammonia. 9.50%
Fat. 22.72%
Ash. 11.60%

The engineeringfeatures and practical results of the plant, having been

publishedetsewhere, are not repeatedhère for the sake of brevity. Aahas
beenpointed out in previouspublications,the costof installationisabout one-
third of the estimated cost ofabiologicalplant. The savingin depreciationand

"MuMCtpatSanitation,Aprilt~
SewageWorksJournal,3,No.3, ~MJujy(!93t).
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intereston installation eost ismorethan enoughto pay forchlorineat present

priées. Since other operating costsare low,even if the recoveredsludgebe

consideredof no value, the processcomparesfavorably from an economte

standpointwith any other methodthat has beendevisedfor the treatment of

packingplant wastes.

The ultimate value and usefor the sludgeis problematie. On feedingthe

dry sludgeto rats we found that it was toxic. Youngrats died in fourdays
whenfed the dry sludge as thé so!esourceof nitrogen. By extracting the

sludgewith ether or petroleumether, the toxicity was reduced to a point
whereit wasdoubtfulwhetherthe effectsproducedweredue to toxiematerials

or to the îack of certain essentialamino acids. On feeding the extracted

material to hogs along with com no ill effectscould be observed,and the

animaisshowed a greater gain in weight than contrôla getting com only.
Thèsepreliminary results warrant further investigation,the résultaof which

may show that the precipitated protein can be rendered fit for hog food.

ïn case tM~camMlb&don@yit is fett that th&atadgemiMhave Béati:atueas

nitrogenfertilizer. Experimentsare nowin progressto determine its value

in this respect.

*Depar<Met(<o/ BocterK! and7<ttMMt)o!<
!/tttfer<tt<~<~MttMMMta.*'0w. N(M-m~<oM<<Co.

·*aeo.r~. Harmeaorxtco.



THE STRUCTURE OF RUBBERAND OTHER ELASTIC COLLOIDS

) <- BYG.S.WMTBY

Effortshave beenmade in recentyears to ascertain the structureof rubber
and explain its properties, by considerationparticularly of (a) the structure
of the globulesin rubber latex, (b) the behaviourof rubber towardsswelling
agents (especiallyether), (c)the X-raydiagramgiven by rubberunder certain
conditions. The purpose of the present paper is to considercurrent views

conceming the structure of rubber, and also to point out that, since other
colloidsare known which exhibit in greater or less degreeelastic properties
similar to those exhibited by rubber, any general view of the structure of
rubber can-it must be assumed,unless cogent reasons to the contrary are
adduced–be regardeda&aeeeptaM~onïyif it i&a!s&a.~ttcaMeteuMehothep
colloids. Its purpose is, further, to suggestthat a study ofsuchother elastic
colloidsis helpfulin elucidatingthe structure of rubber.

A microscopicalstudy (usingthe micromanipulator) of the globules in
Hepeolatex led Freundlichand Hausertto concludethat the globulesconsist
of rubber in two distinct forma:that they are composedof "a viscous liquid
surrounded by an elastic sheU" The inner portion of the globulewas con-
sideredas beingcaoutchoucin a lowerand the outer as caoutchoucin a higher
state of polymerization. The twofonns of rubber hydrocarbonwhich these
authors believedto be recognizablein the globuleswere at firstassumed~to be
identical with the parts, soland gel,obtainable from raw rubberby the ether
diffusionprocess(videinfra), but morerecently Hauser bas apparentlymodi-
fiedthis opinion.~

Von Weimarn' bas concludedthat the microscopicalphenomena pre-
sented by rubber latex cannot be interpreted as proving the presence of a
solid shell of rubber on the outsideof the globules;and the present writer's

observations, using the micromanipulator,are in agreement with this con-
clusion.

Leavingaside the questionof the structure ofthe globulesin rubber latex,
a two-phase structure of a lower order, not recognizableby microscopie
examination, bas been consideredto be present in rubber by many recent
writersand bas beenmade the basisofexplanationsof many ofthe properties
of rubber. The two phases in question are usually knownas sol and gel
rubber and are distinguished by the fact that they are respectivelysoluble
and insolublein ether.

In point of fact the idea that rawrubber consistsof two parts, identicalin

proximate composition, but one solubleand the other insoluble,is an old
idea whieh haa been lately revived and made the basis of explanationsof
some of the more striking modernphenomenaobserved with rubber, espe-
ciallyby ineansof X-rays. The ideawasexpressedby Payent Herbst,l Glad-
stone and Hibbert8and Weber.'Caspah/"bytreating raw rubberwith petrolie
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ether, separated it into a solubleand an insolubleportion, the latter of which
he reforred to as the "pectous" form of rubber. He believed that it was

possibleto make a definiteseparation of rubber into the two forms,and that
the proportions in whichthey occurredvaried from sample to sample,and
could be determined quantitatively. Stevens" reported, however,that, on

repeating Caspari's experiments, he had been unable to obtain concordant
résulta in repeat experiments. "The proportion of soluble to 'pectous'
appeared to depend on the period of extraction." "Moreover," he said,
"I find that the 'pectous fraction', if allowedto stand sufficientlylongin cold

petroleum spirit, dissolvedwholly,with the exceptionof a smallquantity of

slimy nitrogenous matter which settled to the bottom of the containing
vessel."

In recent years Caspari's viewsconcemingthe twofold nature of rubber
have been revived; in the first place by Feuchter," who applied ethyl ether
instead of petrolic ether for the separationof the two parts. The portionof
raw rubber whichdiffuses mtbether wtenthe mbbcrîsallowedtOBtasdin that

liquid, and which correspondsto Caspari's"soluble" rubber, Feuchterdesig-
nated Diffusion or D-rubber, whilethe portion which remains,and which

correspondsto Caspari's "pectous" rubber,he designatedas the gel skeleton.
These two parts are nowcommonlyknownas soland gel rubber, respectively,
although Hauser2prefers the terms alpha-and beta-rubber. Accordingto

present usage, sol rubber is such portionof raw rubber as diffusesfrom the
swollenmass into the solvent whenrubber is allowedto stand in ethylether,
whereasgelrubber issuchportion as remainsbehind.

The viewthat rubber consistsof two parts sharplyseparable bymeansof
ether has been much in the foregroundin recent years. Severalwriters,13
among whomHauser is prominent, have seen in the presenceof soland gel
portions in rubber an explanation of the X-ray diffractionphenomenawhich
rubber showswhen stretched. It has also been called upon to explainthe
behaviour of rubber on mastication," the Joule effect,15and the elastic be-
haviour of rubber generally; and, further,has beenmade the basisof an ex-

planation ofvulcanization.16

Althoughin its normalunstretched condition,rawrubber, whenexamined

by X-rays, givesonly an amorphousring,it givesa fiberdiagram withX-rays
whenstrained beyond about 80per cent." If the amount of strain is gradually
increased to say 1000per cent, the interferencespots on the X-raydiagram
gradually increase in intensity but do not change in position. It has been

supposed that the appearance of a diffractionpat tern on stretchingrubber is
due to the occurrenceof a "de-swelling"of the gel by the sol phase. Such a

de-swellingseemsto the present writerimprobable. Assumingthat the phases
are to be regarded as imbibed each by the other, they are in the normal
condition swollen to an extent far short of their maximum capacity for

swelling,and it seems unlikelythat mereextensionwouldproducea syneresis.
Elastic colloids (e.g. vulcanizedrubber), after beingcaused to imbibeten or
more times their ownweightof a liquid,canbcstretchedwithout any apparent
occurrence of syneresis. And it does not seem likely that a syneresison
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stretching wouldoccurin rawrubber,where,on the viewunderconsideration,

the higherpolymeriephasesare swollenonly slightlyand wherethe "swelling

agent" is itselfa solid,namelythe lowerpolymeriephase.
If raw rubber is kept for a considerabletime at a lowtemperature, until

it becomes"frozen," it then giveswith X-rays a Debye-Scherrerdiagram in

the unstrainedcondition. This has beenattributed to an increasein the gel >

componentat the expenseof the solcomponentduring the period of storage

at a reducedtemperature. Conversely,it has been supposedthat on sub-

jecting rubberto heat or mechanicalworkinga changeofgelto sol takesplace,

and that on keepingrubber whichhas been so treated the change gradually
l

reverses itself,the rubber tendingto regainits originalproperties.18

X-raystudiesof stretchedelastiecolloidscannot yet besaid to havesolved °

the problemof the causeof elasticityin such materials. It is true that raw

rubber, whenstretched to moderateelongations,gives an X-ray diffraction fc

pattern, which indicates that certainparts of the material have assumed a £

definite configuration,but vufoanfzedrubber,whichhas bettereîastlc propër-
fct

ties, requiresto be stretchedmuchfurther beforeit givesa pattern, whilepoly-
1

vinyl acetate showsno pattern at 1500per cent elongationand polystyrene
noneat 1300per centelongation." It wouldseemthat the regularorientation

of parts which an X-ray diffusionpattern connotes is not essential to the

possessionof elastie properties. Indeed, the occurrenceof such a pattern is

rather to beregardedas indicatingthat the material is assumingthe character

of an inelasticfiber.

Thé assumptionof a fibrouscharacterby rubber whenit is stretched can

be readily demonstrated,as Hock20showed,by coolingstretched rubber until

it becomesbrittle and shatteringit bya blow. Otherwriters21have shownthat

when rubberis stretched and thencooleduntil almost inextensible,the tensile

strength is higher the greater the originalstretch. Thus Mark and Valko**

found that a sampleof rawrubberwhichhad a tensilestrengthôf 360kg./cm.2

at 195°,had a tensilestrengthof2470kg./em.2if stretched 700% beforecool-

ing. This is in accord with the generalproperty of fibers,first demonstrated

by Herzog2»forrayon, that the greaterthe degreeoforientationof the elements

of the fiber,the greater is the tensilestrength.

Experimentalevidence,someof whieh will be outlined in what follows,

clearly showsthat rubber and otherelasticcolloidsare highlyheterogeneous.

Hense, in the opinionof the presentwriter, the view that rubber consistsof

two parts, "sol" and "gel," representsfar too great an initial simplification

of the issuesinvolved in describingthe nature of rubber and explaining its

elastic behaviour. In the writer'sviewrubber doesnot consistof caoutchouc

in merely twostates of polymerizationbut is a mixtureof an unbrokensories

of polymersrepresentinga rather widerange of degreesof polymerization.

That the X-ray diffractionpattern given by stretched rubber is not due
J

to the presenceof two formsofrubber,onediffusibleinto swellingagents and

the other not thus diffusible,is shownby the fact that diffusion-caoutchouc
¡

itself gives a pattern. A sample of diffusion-caoutchouc,propared by re-
C

moving the resin from raw rubberby coldextraction with a petrolic ether-
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acétone mixture (3.7)and then allowingthe rubber to stand in benzeneuntil
a portion of it had diffused into the solvent, was examinedat extensionsof

300% and 1800% At both it gavea diffractiondiagram, the diagram at the
latter extensionbeingremarkably sharp.24

In other respectstoo,diffusion-caoutchoucshowsall the normal behaviour
of rubber. Naturally, its behaviouris not quantitatively identical with that
of the original rubber from whichit is obtained, since it représenta only a
fraction of the latter and the rangeof polymericstates in it ta not identical
with that in the originalrubber. It can, however,be vuleanized,especiallyif

small proportionsoffatty acids are addedto replacethose removed in freeing
the rubber from "resin" before diffusion;it shows "racking" phenomena
(cf. infra); it requiresbreakingdownon a mill in making up a stock, and the
case of breakdownis not strikinglydifferentfromthat of the originalrubber.
The last-mentionedobservation is opposedto the attempts whichbave been
made to describethe phenomenainvolvedin the mastication of rubber on the
basis of its suppose^duaf nature.- Th&fact* that- nibbepmust be "brokeo

down" by mastication on a hot mill in order to render it plastic has been

ascribed to the necessityof rupturing the shells supposed to surround the

liquid centresof the latex globulesormoregenerallyto producinga dispersion
of the gelrubber ina continuousmediumofsol rubber.

If the diffusionof a portion of rawrubber into a solvent is allowedto pro-
ceed only a short way, the diffusion-caoutchoucisolated is still an elastic
solid substantially similar in physical consistency to the original rubber.
If there were a liquidphase in rubber, it wouldbe expected that this would

appear first on extraction. The fractional extraction of rubber affords,
however,no indicationof the presenceof a liquidphase.

A study of the behaviour of rubber towards solvents*6clearly indicates
that the degreeofheterogeneityof rubberis muchgreater than that suggested
by the sol-gelconception. The latter conception,as already stated, came to
the foreas a result of Feuchter's separationin 1925of rubber into a portion
solubleand a portioninsolublein ether. Experimentsstarted by the writer in

Ï02j on the behaviourof rubber in some400organieliquidsshowthat rubber

cannot be separatedsharply into a solubleand an insolublepart, but that the

portion which passesinto solutiondependsgreatly on the nature of the liquid

employed,the length of time over whichthe solution or diffusionprocessis
allowedto proceed,and other circumstances. It wasearlyobservedthat when

weighedpiecesof raw rubber are placedin organicliquids,and the imbibition
followedby weighingthe piecesat intervals, in a large number of cases the

weight at first risesand the later falls. That the fall is due to diffusionof

part of the rubberfrom the swollenmassinto the liquid can easily be shown

by adding alcoholor other precipitant to the latter, whenthe diffusedrubber
is thrown out. Theprocessofdiffusionofrubber from the swollengelgoeson

gradually over a longperiod and doesnot apparently ever corneto a sharp
end. Someof the sampleswerekept under observation for four years, and in

many such cases the wholeof the rubber with the exceptionof the protein
ultimately becamedispersed in the liquid. Even in relatively poor swelling
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agents (see, e.g., o-tolualdehyde, octylene, isoamyl oxalate, chloraeetal,
cyclohexanonein Table I), the dispersionprocess wasoften observcdto have
cornpleted itself after 3-4years. The général impressionmade by the mass
ofdata whichhas been securedon the swellingof rawrubber is that in general
the process of diffusionnever cornesto a definite end or allows of a sharp
separation of the rubber into a "sol" and a "gel" portion. A little ofthe data
is quoted in Table I.ia quuieu m moie 1.

TABLE1

Imbibition of Organic Liquids by Smoked Sheet (Original Weight 1)

Iâquid Weight after periodsof days
1 2 3 7 3»i 62 4 years

Completely
Octylene 6.68 4.46 4.22 3.31

– –
dispersed.

o-Tolualdehyde 3.67 4.66 4.88 4.00 1. 65
–

Chloracetal 5.99 5.57 4- 71 2.50 r. 18 –

Cyclohéxanone 6.Ï4r:4 4.84 g4 2.83 ï.40–

n-Valerie anhydride 1.84 2.44 2.95 3.39 – –

Isoamyi oxalate 1.51 2.13 2.76 3.40 – –
Ethyl-m-toluate 7.98 8.39 8.2$ 6.07 2.92 2.36
Isobutyl acetate 9.00 8.90 6.96 3.10 1.61
p-Tolualdehyde 2.83 3.59 4.15 4.24 2.41 0.87
o-Tolunitrile 5.67 7.10 7.79 7.43 4.82 2.43
n-Propylether 5.98 5.25 4.29 3.03 2.27 1.87
Safrole 9.51 11.60 12. or 10.36 5.86 4.51

p-Cresyl ethyl ether 13.18 14.85 13.16 9.02 5.66 4.81
Butyrophenone 4.83 5.95 6.18 4.30 1.60
Allyl isothiocyanate 7.44 9.60 9.65 5.63 2.82a

Lauryl chloride 7.49 8.52 7.86 5.76 3.02 –

Phenyl ethyl bromide 7.23 9.03 9.26 5.36 2.91r
–

Nonylicacid 3.37 5.00 6.50 6.91 1.58 –

Tripropylamine 9.50 7.02 5.45 4.09 2.85 2.12

The examplesquoted in Table 1 have been chosento represent liquids
belongingto a considerablenumber of different chemicaltypes. The figures
show the weightof the swollenmassafter various periodsof time, the initial
weightbeingtaken as r. In somebut not all cases thesampleswereexamined
after a lapse of fouryears. Most of the liquids are not amongthe most power-
ful swellingagents. With such powerfulswellingagents the swollenmass is

usually too weakto handle for the purposeof weighingafter one day. It may
be mentionedfor purposesof comparisonthat the weightofe.g. benzeneim-
bibed in one day by the specimenof rubber in questionwas 24.22parts; of
ether, ri. 10parts.

If the point at which the processofdiffusion becomesvery slowwereto be
taken as the end point, the proportionsof "sol" and "gel" whichit wouldbe
concludedthat the rubber containedwouldundoubtedlyvary greatly with the
solvent used.
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Althoughthere isno sharpendto thediffusionprocess,the easewith which
diffusionoccurs and the proportionwhichwilldiffuse into the solvent with
reasonable rapidity, vary in différentliquids,and are apparently infiuenced
by (a) the swellingpowerofthe liquid,(b)its viscosity. Evenina givenliquid
the proportion of caoutchoucwhichwilldiffusein a reasonabletime from a
given eample of rubber can be greatlymodi6ed. Such modificationcan be
brought about by (amongvariousmeans)adding small quantitiesof certain
agents, espcciaUystrong organicbasesand acids,which increasethe amount
of the liquid imbibed by the rubber. When studying the electro-viscous
effect in rubber solsin 1924,the authoremployeddiffusioninto ether and
petrolic ether for the purpose of securingacoutchoucfree from protein and
observed that the addition of srnallamounts of piperidine,diethylamine,
sodium ethoxide and ammoniagreatly increasedthe proportionof diffused
caoutchouc obtained from a givensampleof raw rubber. Previouslyit had
been found that small amounts of piperidineincrease the swellingof vul-
canised rttbbepio beas^He.»

The influenceofbasesonthe swellingand dispersionofrawrubber may be
illustrated by the followingdata:-

Smoked Sheet in Petrolie Ether (B.P. 25-45°).
1

*t.t t~ucct, au a colutlG a'rbtiCr
~a.~ 25-45 l·

A
Pet. ethercontaining

Pet.etheralone 5 dropspiperidineper
10ces.

Weight originally o.i3i7grms. 0.1075
Weight after swelling

24 hours 1 0925grms. 1 7435gras.
Increase in weight ?3Sper cent 1520per cent

B

40ces.pet. ether +
50ces.pet. ether to ces.etheteal

solutionNH.

Weight originally o 60grms. o 60grms.

Weight of diffused

caoutchouc pptable
after 8 daysl standing 0.05 grms. 0.31 grms.-C)-

In a good swellingagent such as benzenethe proportionof caoutchouc
which willreadily diffusefroma sampleof smokedsheet is greaterthan in a
poorer swellingagent such as ether or especiallypetrolic ether. Thus, for
example,in an experimentinwhich3.83grms.smokedsheetwasleft in 190ces.
benzenewith occasionalverygentleagitation,75.5per cent ofthe rubber has
dispersedin 7days.

A study of the behaviour of vulcanizedrubber in sweUingagents also
fails to afford any evidenceof the presenceof two sharply distinctparts. In
current writings on the structure of rubberless attention has been given to
vulcanized than to raw rubber, although the elastic properties which any
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theory of the structure of rubber must ultimatelyendeavour to explainare

exhibited in muchgreaterperfectionby the vulcanizedthan by raw material.

It, however,the X-ray diffractionphenomenashownby raw rubber are as-

cribed, as they currentlyare, to its two-fold(sol-gel)nature, then it is natural

to assume that, sincevulcanizedrubber showssimilar X-ray phenomena,it

too consists of two parts, although the proportion in which the two parts
occur may be regardedas different,owing to the conversionduring vuleani-

zation of a portionof the sol into the gel form. (Cf. Hauser: Trans. Inst.

Rubber lad., 1926,p. 243: – "Duringvulcanizationthe liquidrubber phase is

more or lessgelledor polymerised.")
Observationson the behaviour of vulcanizedrubber in swellingmedia

show, as in the caseof raw rubber, no evidenceof the presenceof two clearly
distinct parts. It isusuallysaid that vulcanized,in contradistinctionto raw

rubber, is insolublein all liquids. The writer has, however,found that, by

leaving fully-vuleanizedrubber in swellingagentsfor periodsup to four years
in the darfc; theriibbèrgraduallydrapersedin many-éâsesyFurtherv therobber

dispersed completelyor substantially so, and there was no indicationof the

presence of a solubleand an insolublephase. Examplesof liquids in which

vulcanizedrubber wasobservedto dispersecompletelyin the courseof time

are ethyl benzoate,butyl acetate, butyl oxalate,ethyleneglycoldipropionate
and twenty-one other esters; methyl iodide, bromoform,isobutyl chloride,
o-chlorotolueneand twelveother halogenatedhydrocarbons;benzene,valerie

acid, ethyl propylketone,cyclohexanone,butyl isothiocyanate,hexylalcohol,
and o-tolualdehyde,diisolbutylamine,n-propylether.

A number of artificialcolloidswhich showelastic and colloid properties

fundamentally similarto those of raw rubber can readily be shown to be

highly heterogeneous. Such materials, althoughless important industrially
than rubber, are moretractable than rubber and a study of them is capable
of throwinglightonthe structure and behaviourof rubber, not onlyin regard
to the questionofheterogeneitybut also in other respects.

Examples of artificialelastic organic colloidsare synthetic caoutchoucs

from conjugateddienesof lowmolecularweight,reaction-productsfrom fatty
oils and sulphur, polymersof methyl acrylate and similaresters, polymersof

styrene, vinyl acetate and ethyl itaconate, caoutchouchydrochloride,the

reaction product fromisopreneand sulphur dioxide.The first three of these

examplesare elasticat roomtemperature; the others,whenwarmedor swol-

len. Of these materialspolystyreneand poly-vinylacetate have been most

closelyinvestigated.

Polystyreneat ordinarytemperaturesisa hardsolid;clear,whenin massive

piecesor fibers;white,whenprecipitated. At ordinary temperature it is not

elastic, the filmsbeingbrittleand the powderfriable,but, as wasfirstobserved

by the writer,27when warmedor swollen,it showselastic properties. The
j

In thi8connectionit maybementionedthat theviscosityofsuchsolsofvulcanized
rubberisverymuchlessthanthatofsolsofrawofthesameconcentrationinthesametiquida.

c
Theformersolsarenowbeingstudiedmorefully. It mayalsobementionedthatcrystals •,
obtainedfromsomeofthesolsapparentlyrepresentvulcanizedrubberina crystalliaecondi-

ttion. Theyarebeingmadethesubjectofcloserinvestigation.
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elastie properties are essentiallysimilarin kind to thoseof raw rubber. The

followingobservationsmadebyWhitby and McNally28willserveto indicate

the nature of the elasticphenomenadisplayed by autopolymerizedstyrene
and to showtheir generalsimilarityto thoseof raw rubber.

(a) Both polystyrene and rubber have an "elasticity temperature"

below whieh the material becomesinextensibleor "frozen." For rubber,

however,this température issomewhatbelowordinary roomtemperature. î

(b) Polystyreneshowsthe effectknownin rubber as "racking"; that is J
to say, if stretched whiloaboveits elasticity temperature and then, while

extended, cooled belowthat temperature, it retains the extension,and, if =

then heated above its elasticitytemperature, retracts. (This phenomenon

can readily be observedin rawrubber by stretching a strip of smokedsheet

and then, while maintainingthe extension,cooling it in a stream of cold s

water. The rubber willbe foundto retain its extensionif nowreleased,but

whenwarmedslightly,as, forinstance,by holdingit in the palmof the hand,

wiftundergo rétraction-, It shoald be-mentioned.that the. terni "racking"

isnot very clearlydefinedandhassometimesbeenused to denoteparticularly

the extensionof rubberat elevatedtemperaturesto lengthsgreatlyexceeding

those to which it can be extendedwithout rupture at ordinarytempérature.

In this usageof the termtoo,polystyrenecanbe "racked," i.e.at temperatures

wellabove the elasticitytemperatureit can be extendedto lengthsmuch be-

yondthose at whichnearthe elasticitytemperature it suffersrupture.)

(c) Likerubber, polystyreneshowselasticafter-effect,i.e. on releasinga

specimenwhich has been stretched,a slow retraction followson the initial

rapid retraction. Thisis shownby the followingexperiment. A strip 6 cms.

longwas placed in water at 950,stretched to a length of 22.5cms., and then

released under no-load. Table II gives the length of the strip at intervals

after its release.
rn tt

after its release.

TABLEII

Retractionof Polystyrene

Timeafter release (secs.) o 1 7 102 310 goo

Length(cos.) 22.5g 10 9 8 7.5 7

(d) When the materialisstretched and then released,the amount ofset

left after any time isprofoundlyinfluencedby the lengthoftimefor whichthe

material has been maintainedin a stretched condition. In an experiment,

strips of polystyrenewerestretched450percent at 95°,and, after being held

at this extensionfor variousperiodsof time, were released. The retraction

overa periodof time wasfollowed. The data in Table III indicatethe char-

acter of the resultsobtained. ?

TABLEIII

Influence of Period of Stretching on Retraction of Polystyrene •_

Time kept at 450% (mins.) 0 5 10 90

Extension immediately after release (%) 50 150 175 300 [
Extension 200 secs. after release (%) 0 55 75 150
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The followingexperimentcarried out with strips of raw rubber (smoked
sheet) showsthat the set in rubber is similarlyinfluencedby the length ofthe
periodof time for whichthe material is maintainedin a stretched condition.
Strips wereheldat an elongationof 200per centat 480for variousperiodsof
time, and, after beingreleased,they wereallowedto stand at roomtempéra-
ture for ten days, when no further retractioncould be observed. The set
remaining is tabulated as El. The strips werethen heated for one hour at
ioo°, and, after they had been allowedto coolto room temperature, the set
(Eï) was again measured. The results are givenin Table IV.(Eï) was again measured. The results are givenin Table IV.

TABLEIV

Set in Raw Rubber after Extensionfor VariousTimes
Time

keptat 200% Setat roomtempérature Setat 100°
at 48 (mins.) (%) (%>Ei Et

5 22.5 I7_.s
10 27.5 17.S
*5 37.55 20

30 40 27.s
60 52.5 35

120 62.5S 42.s
24o 67.s 47.s524o 67. s 47.55

(e) The higherthe temperature at whicheither rubber or polystyreneis
stretched to a givenextent, the greater is the set remainingon release. This
wasobserved qualitativelyfor polystyrene. Forraw rubber moreexactdata
weresecured. Stripsof smokedsheet wereheldat different temperaturesfor
30minutes at an extensionof 200per cent, andwere then allowedto retract
at room temperature for 10 days (set: Ei) and subsequently wereheated to
ioo°and the set (Et) again measured. TableVgives the results.100 ana tne set {&*)again measured. Table Vgives the results.

Table V

Influence of Temperature of Stretching on Set in Raw Rubber

Temperatureduring Set at roomtemperature Set at 100°
extension (%) ,<y\

E, E,
20 I7-S 15
25 22.5 15
35 30 20

40 47. S 22.55
60 55 45
70 70 55
83 9° 751.7

(f) Both with polystyrene and with rubber, the greater the lcngth to
whieha specimenisextended,the greater is theset presentunder givencondi-
tions. This was determinedonly qualitativelyfor polystyrene. For rubber
(smokedsheet) the followingmoreexact data weresecured.

e

(1

È
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TABLEVI

Effect of Original Eloagation on Set in Raw Rubber

Elongationmaintainedfor Sotafterto daysat room Set at ioo"
30 minutesat 48° temperature (%)

(%> (%)
E, E,

50 7.55 7-55
100 20 17.s
150 27.5s 20
200 40 27 s
250 SS 30
350 125 52 S
400 142.5400 142.5

–

(g) Thefollowingexperimentwas carriedout ona strip of polystyreneof

cross section 2.05 sq. mm. A constant load of 75grms. was maintained

throughout;the températurewa&fir8traisedjIata definiterat&^thealawered;

again raised,and soon. The elongationat the end ofeach periodof heating
and coolingand at certainintermediatepointsis shownin the followingTable.

TABLEVII

Heating and Cooling Polystyrene under Fixed Load

Temperature Elongation
Rising Falling (%) r

1. 55° o l

65 10.8

75 35.22
80 457

ia. 700 473

64 481x

40 481

2. 67 481

7O 495

79 523
2 a. 74 s28

70 528
3- 79 560

3 a. 25 560

4. 79 590

These resultsindicatea behavioranalogousto that ofrubber in two respects.
(a) During the first periodof cooling,it willbe noticed,"creep" takes place 1

until the températurehasfallenbelowthe elasticity temperature. (b) During
the periods,i, 2, 3, 4, the finalextensionincreasesineach succeedingperiod,
but the differencebetweenthe extensionat the end ofthe firstand of the sec-

ond periodisgreaterthan the différencebetweenthat at the end of any other

twosuccessiveperiods. This clearlyrecallsthe behaviorof rubber whensub-
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jected to successivecycles of extension and rctraction. With rubber, the

differencebetweenthe first and the secondcyclesisgreater than that between

any other two successivecycles (see Whitby, Plantation Rubber and the

Testing of Rubber, 1920,Chap. XVIII).

(h) It bas been shown by Rosbaud and Schmid (Z. tech. Physik, 9,
28 (1928))that even extremely small loads will cause raw rubber to extend

and willevenrupture it ifallowedto act forsufficientlylongperiods. Asimitar

behaviour wasobservedwith polystyrene. For example,whilea load of 45

grms. appliedat 950to a strip 2.13 sq. mm. in crosssectioncausedrelatively

rapid stretchingand producedan elongationof 122per centin 5seconds,even

a load of 5grms. wouldproduce the same elongationif allowedto act for 225S
seconds.

(i) Sols of autopolymerised styrène show many similaritiesto sols of

rubber. At the sametemperature and in the samesolventsols ofrubber and

of polystyrenehave similarviscosities. The nature of the solventaffectsthe

viseosity of sokof the twa matefrials in, broadly, asimilar way.Thelowest
viscositiesin both caseswere observed in the same solvent,viz. acetal.

Poly-vinylacetate has also been shownto possesselastiepropertiessimilar

to those of polystyrène.2*

The highdegreeof heterogeneitywhichhas beenshownto be characteristic

of high polymersin gênerai30has also been found to exist in elastic polymers.
Data showingthe heterogeneityof poly-vinylacetate havealreadybeenput
on record.28The followingdata show that polystyrene is heterogeneous.A

sample of polymerprepared by heating styrene for four days at 245°was

separated by fractional precipitation with alcohol from solution in benzene

into six fractions. The fractions had molecularweightsas follows:"

TABLEVIII

Fractionation of Thermo-PolymerizedStyrene

FractionNo. 1 2 3 4 5 6

Mol. wt. 4405 2014 2632 1979 1274 977

The heterogeneityofautopolymerizedstyrène wasdemonstratedbydeter-

mining the viscosity of sols prepared from fractions secured by means of

fractional precipitationand by means of fractional solution.

A sample of synthetic methyl caoutchouc, prepared by the thenno-

polymerizationof 2:3-dimethylbutadiene-i:3,wasfound to be resolvableinto

fractions havingdifferentproperties, as the followingdata willshow:

TABLEIX

Fractionation of Methyl Caoutchouc

FractionNo. I 2 3

Time of flowof sol (0.854gm. in 20 ces. benzene) (secs.) 5544 67 8 81.3
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Direct experimentalevidencehas also beensecuredofthe fact that natural
rubber showsa degreeof heterogeneitysimitarto that of the artificialelastic
colloidsmentionedabove. The diffusionof swollenrubber into the swelling
agent wascarriedout fraotionally,fractions beingpoured off and fresh liquid
added fromtime to time. The solsthus obtainedwerefound, after beingad-

justed to the samecaoutchouccontent, to differwidelyin viscosity. Diffused
rubber wasalsoseparatedbyfractional precipitationinto fractionshavingdif-
ferent properties.The data obtained in this connectionwillbe publishedelse-
where.Theyaffordconclusiveevidencethat rawrubber consideredas a whole
and also diffusion-caoutchouc("sol" rubber) are far from homogeneous.

In the case of solid polymersobtained from styrene by means of heat,
heterogeneltyiseasilyrecognizablewhen the materialsare treated with ether,
acetoneor ethyl oxalate. Whenthe much morehighly polymerizedproduct
obtained by allowingstyrene to undergo autopolymerizationis treated with
ether or acetone, no solution or apparent swellingtakes place, and when
treated witb dietkyl-©xalaterooly a. very sUghfcawsUing. Whett, hcaseser,,
styrene polymerizedby heating at 1400or 1800is treated with these liquids,
the major part rapidlygoesinto solution, but there remains a portion which
failsto disperseand whichon standing settlesout as a white powder. This is

clearlya fractionof the material more high polymerizedthan the rest. If it
is separated and treated with benzene (a solvent for highly-polymerized
styrene), it readilygoesinto solution.*8

The easeof dispersionofcolloidalpolymersderivedfroma givenmonomer

dependson the degreeof polymerization. Thus the product obtained by the

spontaneouspolymerizationof styrene dispersesfar less than the much less

highly polymerizedproduct obtained by heating styrene. The fact that

rubber, likeother elasticcolloids,consists of a mixture of polymerscovering
a rather widerangeofmolecularsizes is in fullaccord withobservationsout-
linedearlieron its behaviourto a variety ofswellingagents. In a homologous
seriesof polymersthe extent to which swellingagents are imbibed rises and
the ease with which dispersiontakes place falls, as the series is ascended.

Futher, imbibitionby and dispersion of a givenpoîymer is different in dif-
ferent liquids. Hence,the proportion of a givensampleof raw rubber which
willpass readilyinto the solvent,i.e. the proportionof "sol" rubber obtained,
differsin differentliquids.

As the higher polymersdisperse more slowlythan the lower, the rate at
whicha sampleof rubber dispersesfalls as the proportion which has under-
gonedispersionincreases. Even the highest polymerspresent will,however,
if given time, dispersein many solvents, and hence, as already stated, the
wholeof the rubber dispersesin many cases if left to stand for a longtime.
The protein networkprésent in rubber may possiblyretard the dispersionof
the caoutchoucsomewhat,but can hardly bc regarded as the main causeof
the slownesswith whiehthe higher fractionsof rubber disperse. In this con-
nection it may be noted that diffused rubber (obtained by means of petrolic
ether), althoughfreefromprotein,was found afterbeingvulcanizedto behave
in solventsessentiallysimilarly to ordinary vulcanizedrubber. Vulcanized
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fnt.tv nils in whinh tnn Il nroff»in network iRlackinn1.wr>r«nhsfirwfatty oils,in whichtoo a proteinnetworkis lacking,wereobservedto disperse
moreand moreslowly,as the periodof vulcanizationand, as it may be as-

sumed,the degreeofpolyinerÎ2ation,increased. Afterthepolymérisationofa

sulphurizedoil (containingno freesulphur) had proceededjust to the point
at whichthe materialhad set solid,the productdispersedreadilyin benzene,

but,as the polymerizationwascarriedfurther bycontinuedheating,dispersion
becameslowerand slower, and finallya product was obtttined,which,like

vulcanizedrubber,dispersedin benzeneonlyafter standingforseveralyears.
A striking caseof the difficultyof dispersiondue apparently to a high

degreeof polymerizationis presentedby poly-methylacrylate. Thismaterial,
whichwaspreparedby heating methylacrylate forhalfan houronthe water-

bath witho. percent benzoylperoxide,basa molecularweightsohighthat it

producesnoappréciabledepressionof the freezingpointof benzène. It shows

greaterswellingthan any other polymericproductwhichhas beenexamined

by the writer, taking up, e.g., 88.8times it weightof methyl acetate;yet it

failedto dispersein any reaaoQabktinte evenin goodswellingagents.
Xot only the easeof dispersionia solvents,but many other propertiesof

organiccolloidsare influencedby thedegreeofpolymerization.This has been

shownto holdfor the melting pointof a seriesof polymerssuchas the poly-

indenes;12for the softeningpoint ofelastic colloidssuch as fractionsof poly-

styreneand poly-vinylacetate; fortheeaseofcrackingonpyrolyticdecomposi-
tionin the caseof polyindenes33and polystyrenes,and for the viscosityof sols

ofa givenconcentration.29It alsoholdsfor the elasticproperties,as maybe

wellillustratedbyreferencetopolystyrene.
As obtainedby allowingstyrene to undergospontaneouspolymerization

at room temperature, polystyrenehas a molecularweightof the order of

ioo.oooor more;it producesan almostinappreciabledepressionofthefreezing

pointofbenzene. The data quotedearlierin regardto the physicalproperties
of polystyreneail refer to such material. As obtained by heatingstyrene,

however,polystyrenehas a lowerand measurablemolecularweightand cor-

respondinglypossessesa lowerelasticitytemperatureand poorerelasticprop-
erties. A sampleprepared by heatingstyrène for 48 hours under refluxat

140°had a molecularweight, determinedcryoscopically,of 1920;and one

preparedbyheatingstyrene for 24hoursina closedvessclat 1800,a molecular

weightof 2 t8o. These samplesbecamesoft at 400and readilyextensibleat

47°,whereasthe correspondingfiguresfor autopolymerizedstyrenewere65°

and73°. Whilethey could beextendedreadily,their powerof retractingwas

poor and they showeda vast amountof set whenthe extendingstress was

removed. At 720a specimen stretched800 per cent and then released,re-

tracted to 600per cent and remainedthere. A specimenextendedto 1400

per cent at 89°and then released,retracted only to 1 100per cent and re-

mainedthere.5*Compare the data for autopolymerizedstyrenein Tables II

and III. Syntheticrubber alsoillustratesthe influenceof the degreeof poly-
merizationon the elastic properties.A sampleof synthetic rubbermade by

heatingisopreneat 850,found to havea molecularweightof about4000–far

lowerthan that of natural rubber-and to givesols of muchlowerviscosity
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than those fromnatural rubber, had, correspondingly,elastiepropertiesmuch
inferiorto thoseof raw rubber.

Sincothe propertiesof elastic polymersderivablefroma givenmonomer
are clearly dependenton the degree of polymerization,the propertiesof a
given sampleof materialssuchas those underdiscussionin the presentpaper
willbe determinedboth by the mean molecularweightof the materialand the
range of molecularsizes in the mixture of whichthe material is composed.
For the polyniericproducts obtainable from a givenmonomerthere is prob-
ably a certaindegreeof polymerizationwhichis optimalfor the possessionof

goodelasticproperties.If the degreeofpolymerizationistoolow,thematerial,
whilereadilydeformable,showspoorrecoveryfromdefonnation,i.e., it shows
a largeamountof setwhenallowedto retract after deformation;if the degreo
of polymerizationis too high, the deformabilityis small and the materialis
tough, or, in the highest states of polymerization,brittle or "short." In a
certain intermediatestate of polymerization,the material is both deformable
andrétractable.

A considerationof data such as those given to illustrate the elastie be-
haviour of polystyreneand raw rubber showsthat the materialsare not per-
fectlyelastic; that onallowingthem to recoverafter deformation,recoveryis
not immediateand complete,but that there isa certain amountof set. The
amount of set is dependentnot only on the degreeof polymerization,but is
also greatly influencedby other factors. The longer the periodof time for
whichthe materialiskept stretched the higherthe temperatureat whichit is
stretched and the greater the extent to whichit is stretched, the greater is
the set.

Further therearethree kindsof set, viz. (a) that whichdisappearsin time
at ordinary temperature, (b) that which remainspermanentlyat. ordinary
temperature but disappears on raising the température (E,-E2), (0) that
whichremainspermanentlyevenon raisingthe temperature (E*). Setof the
first and of the last types, i.e. sub-permanentand permanent set, are due
chieflyto the lowerpolymèrepresent. Set of the secondkind, whichis per-
manent at ordinarytemperature, but sub-permanentat an elevatedtempera-
ture, may for convcniencebe referred to as apparent set and is of special
interest. It isdue to the f actthat, althoughretractiveforcesare stillpresent
in the material, theybecomeapparent only whenthe internai viscosityof the
material is reducedby inereasingthe temperature.

What has just been referred to as the viscositymight perhaps morecor-
rectly be termedthe "elastie yield value." The potential retractive forcesin
the material are unableto effectrefractionbecausethe yieldvalueistoohigh,
unlessthe temperatureis raised. As the unqualitiedtcrm "yield value" has
been assignedto the deformationand flowof plasticmaterials,it wouldseem
dosirablein the caseofelastic materialsto referto "elastic" yieldvalue. This
yield value is significantin connectionwith other phenomenapresentedby
elastic colloidsas wellas in connectionwith apparent set under that aspect
of it just discussed. If a strip of polystyreneis stretched and then, while
stretched, cooledbelowits elasticity temperature,it sets hard and retains its
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extensionindefinitelyat roomtemperature. The materialnow presentsan
extremecaseof apparent set. If it iswarmedto aboveits elasticitytempéra-
ture (thetemperatureat whichthe elastieyield valueislessthan the ultimate
breakingstress),the elastie yieldvaluebecomesreducedsufficientlytopermit
the potential retractive forces to become effective, and consequentlythe
materialretracts. Polystyrenecan also be rendereddefomable at ordinary
temperatureif the elastic yield value is reduced by causingit to imbibe a
swellingagent. Another phenomenonwhich is probablydueto reductionin
the elasticyield value as a resultof increaseof temperatureis the retraction t
whichfollowsthe applicationof warmthto a strip of rubberunderload.This

phenomenonis one aspect of what is known as the Joule Effect." Similarly t
the removalof "grain" from milledrubber by means of a hot table depends ti
on the reductionof the elasticyield value. The sameeffect,viz. the release r
of internaistrains in calendared rubber sheet, may be brought about, as j
Weigandshowed,55by applyinga swellingagent.
– The-effeet of swellîng-agentsin reducingthe elasticyreld value;and thùs 1i

renderingelastic colloidswhichare not normally so, is not confinedto the 1
cases,suchas polystyreneand poly-vinylacetate, whichhave already been
mentioned. It is also observablewith hydrophiliccolloidssuch as the pro-
teins, silk fibroinand woolkeratin. Von Weimarn**recordsthat whensilk
fibroinis dissolvedin certain concentrated aqueous salt solutionsand then

precipitatedby the addition of alcohol,it showselasticpropertieswhenthe

degreeofhydration is suitable. "As the degree ofdehydrationincreases,"he

says,"wemaywitnessthe realisationofevery possibletransitionstagemark-

ing the graduaiconversionfromthe conditionof an extremelyviscoussyrup
througha gluey mass to that of an elastic caoutchouc-likejelly (in which
conditionan elasticextensionto twiceor even four times the formerlength
is possible)and thence to that of massespossessingthe consistencyof an
animaltendon, till it finallyreachesthe state of an altogethersolidmass, so
solidthat whenin thin sheets it may be broken."

Similarly,the elastic properties of wool are greatly influencedby the
extent to whichthe protein is swollenby moisture in the fibre." If a wool
fibrecontainingthenormalwater-contentis stretchedandthen,whilestretched,
is dried,it willbe found to retain its extensionon release,but willthen re-'
tract if againallowedto absorb moisture,i.e. if the elasticyieldvalueof the

proteinis reducedby allowingit to swellsomewhat. Advantageis taken of
this phenomenonin the treatment of woolknownas "crabbing."

Althoughwool is much lessextensiblethan rubber, there is broadly an

analogy,not only in this respect,but alsoin other respectsbetweenthe elastic

behaviourofwooland of raw rubber. In both casestime playsan important
part in the result of any seriesof mechanicalmanipulationsthrough which
the materialmay be made to pass. Strictly speaking,there is no suchthing
in eithercaseas a stress-straindiagram,but only a stress-strain-timediagram.
This is perhaps more obvious with wool than with rubber. On loadinga
woolfibre,there occursfirst a rapid extension,whichis reversible,and this is
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followedby a further, slowextension, whichis only partly reversibleand is

greatly influencedby the length cf time over whichthe load acts, owingto

plastic fiowof material.

The ultimateexplanationof the factofelasticityin elasticorganiccolloids

cannot yet be given with any suffieientdegree of dofinitoness. It seems

desirableto bear clearly in mind that what distinguisheselastie materials

from otherdeformablematerials, suchas plastic solidsor viscousliquids, is,
not their ability to undergo deformation,but their powerto recover from

deformation.The important feature whichcalls for explanationis not their

deformabilitybut their retractability. It has recently beensuggestedthat

the explanationof the elasticity of rubberis to be found in the shape of the

moleculesthemselves. The moleculesare regardedas helicalin shape. It is

supposedthat on stretching rubber the spirals straighten out and that "the

force whichcauses the extended chainsto coil again into spiralswhen the

stress is releasedis the residual valenciesof the double bonds."38On this

viewthe retraetton is dueta the attraction of the doublebondsin thecaout-

chouc moleculefor each other. But the moleculesof many other elastic

colloidsaresaturated or substantially bo. Polymersof styrene,vinylacetate

and methyl acrylate, for example, are capable of retracting after extension

despite the absenceof double bonds. In support of their viewthat the re-

traetibility of rubber is due to its doublebonds Fikenscherand Mark quote
the fact that if the double bonds are saturated with hydrogenchloridethe

product is inelastic. It may, however,be pointed out that caoutchouc

hydrochlorideis only apparently inelastic,since, although inelastic at or-

dinary temperature,it showselastic propertieswhenwarmed.*7

Further, accordingto the view of Fikentscherand Mark, mereunfolding
of the spiralmoleculeswill permit of rubber being stretched sixfold. Only

beyondthat extensionis the lattice actuallystretched, and, they imply, will

permanentset appear. The data givenonpages 208-209of the presentpaper

show,however,that permanent set canbe producedin rubberat much lower

extensionsthan 600per cent.
It maywellbesupposedthat the forceswhichbringabout theretractionof

elastic colloidsafter deformation are essentially the same as those which

produce cohesionin the unstrained material. Elastic solidsstand between

brittle solidsonthe onehand and liquidaonthe other in regardtothe strength
of the cohesionalforcesinvolved. In a brittle solidcohesionis such that, on

applying stress, rupture takes place beforechange of shape. In a liquid,

changeofshapeoccurswith great readinessand the cohesionalforcesare in-

sufficientto restore the shape. In an elasticsolid,subjectcdto stressesbelow

the breakingstress, the cohesionalforcesare insufficientto preventchangeof

shape but suffieientto restore the shapewhenthe stress is removed.

In imperfectlyelasticmaterials, suchas are underdiscussionin the présent

paper, the phenomenaare complicated by the fact that the materials are

mixturesofpolymerswhichdiffer in regardto the strength of the cohesional

forcesassociatedwith them. It seemsprobable that the forcesinvolvedin

the elasticbehaviourof these materialsare not only,and perhapsnot chiefly,
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the primary valencies or latticè forces, but secondary forces such as the force
of association responsible for the abnormal viscosity of all but the most dilute
sols of these colloids.
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STUDIES IN CHRONAXIE*

BY WILDER D. BANCROFT AND G. HOLMES HICHTER**

The study of the phenomena of excitability in tissues has long beena

favorite fieldof researchfor physiologists. The interest of chemistsin this

field is limitedto the extent to which drugs will bring about altérationsin

the excitabilityand the interpretation of the phenomena,so far as possible,

in terms ofchemistry.

Fredericq'definesthe excitability ofa tissue as "the property it possesses

of answeringby achangein shape,state, or positionto a modificationoccurring

in the surroundingmedium. That modificationof the mediumwe call the

stimulus; Astimulas maybe either of *ttieehanicalr thermal, luminous,of

electricalnature. The stimulus evokes in the tissue an excitation,and this

excitation,if transmittedto the active organ,becomesperceptibleeitherbya

muscularcontraction,or a glandular sécrétionor by a changein the elcctrical

state of the nerves,muscles,or glands. The real nature of the excitation,of

the modificationproducedby the stimulusin the excitabletissue, wedo not

know. It may be imagined,accordingto the work of Nernst, to be an un-

equal distributionof ions at the boundariesof distinct colloidalphases:a

hypotheticalviewthat lacks, however,definiteexperimentalconfirmation."

The studiesof these phenomenahave beenprimarilyof the relationof the

stimulus to the modificationproduced in the tissue. The reasonfor this is

that the stimuli,mentioned above, are purely physical agents and are con-

sequently morereadily investigated than the more complexbiologicalphe-

nomena. The stimulususually employedis an electrical current, becauseof

the easeinwhichit can be varied. In theearlyworkin this fieldit wasfound

that there was someminimum value of the stimulus belowwhich no effect

was produced. Variousdegreesof importancewere attached to these mini-

mum or thresholdvalues.

Du Bois-Keymond-found that the electricalstimulus waseffectiveonly

whenthe circuitwasopened or closed;novisible changeoccurredduringthe

passageof the current. If the intensity of the eurrent was rapidlychanged,

the tissue wouldrespond; but if the intensity was changedslowlythere was

no response. Du Bois-Reymondwas unable to correlate any changein the

threshold valuewith the time of application. That is, the thresholdvalue

was the samewhetherthe stimulus wasapplied for one secondor one hun-

dredth second.

*ThisworkispartoftheprogrammenowbeingcarriedoutatCornellUniversityunder

a grantfromtheHeckscherFoundationfortheAdvanceraentofResearchestabtiahedby

AugustHeckachcrat CornellUniversity.
NationalKesearchFellow.

1Physiol.Rev.,8,501(1928).
1"UnterauchungenüberthierischeElectricitât"(1848).
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Whilesuehmaterial maybequite interestingto physiologistethereislittle

chemistryconcerned,so we hasten on to the point at whiehthe int.erestof
chemistsbeginto crystallize. Lapicque1and others found that if the stimuli
wereappliedfor very short lengthsof time there was a drift in the threshold
values. He determined a relation between these quantitaties and defined

arbitrarilya purelyempiricalvalueas charaeteristieof the excitability. This

empiricalvalue,the chronaxie,iseasy to determineand allowsoneto compare
the excitabilityof one tissue with that of another, which wasentirelyout of
the questionin the older method. Moreover, by means of this conceptsome

veryperplexingpropertiesof drugaction hâve becomequite simpleandclear.lis uvwvu aiuvv m;t:nmc ciumc mmpte uuu Glettr.

Let us define chronaxie. The relation

between the time of applicationof the
stimulusand the intensityof the stimulus
is given graphically in Fig. i. When the
time of duration of the stimulusis very
longt"he minimum effectivevoltageis x,
this value is called the rheobase. If the

rheobaseis doubled, that is x changedto
2x, and the shortest time determinedat
which stimulation will occur it will be

found to be Tc, shown on the timeaxis,
this value is called the chronaxie.

The actual chronaxievaluesvaryover
WtHfi fourme fni* Aîffnvnnt +ï«cttûo Ktit nnn

Fto.i i neactual chronaxievaluesvaryover
wide ranges for different tissues but are

constant for any one normal tissue. Thus the chronaxie of the gastro-
cnemius muscle of the frog is 0.0003 second while the chronaxieof the
musclesof the frog's stomach, whichare less excitable, is 0.10second. The

investigationsof Lapicquehave brought about a better understandingof the
conductionof the nerve impulsefrom a nerve to a muscle. He wasable to
showthat the chronaxieof a nerveand the muscleto whichit wasconnected
werethe same. This conditionis knownas the law of isochronism. Certain

drugscan alter the chronaxieofthe muscleor nerveand whenthe valuesdiffer

by a ratio of about two to one the stimulus is no longer effective;naturaUy
such a conditionwould results in paralysis. The condition in whichthe two
chronaxiesare different is sometimesreferred to as heterochronism.

The applicationof this conceptto the action of several drugscan be best
studiedby starting with curare. If a nerve-muselepreparation is treated with
curareand the chronaxiesof the nerve and muscleare measuredseparately
it willbe found that the valuefor the nerve is unchanged whilethat of the
muscleis inereasingprogressively. As soonas the value for the musclebe-
cornesabout twice as great as that of the nerve the impulses through the
nerve are no longer able to stimulate the muscle and paralysis results.

Paralysis wouldalso occur if the chronaxieof the musclehad remainedcon-

"L'ExcitabilitéenFonctionduTemps"(1926).
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stant while that of the nerve becamealtered more than the two to one
ratio. Thus there are four kinds of curarization, whiehare outlined in the
table below. AUofthese except thesecondcasehave beenstudied.UWViV -4. --44 Vi -99~~ iAVGt7V V11V CGVVii~j yïypp &4aYU UliGlt pV4li1G4.

Table I

Chronaxieofnerve Chronaxieofmuscle Drug

(1) normal increased curare,spartein

(2) inereased normal ?

(3) decreased normal strychnine
(4) normal decreased veratrineVT! o~w. wwwsuv

This theory also suggests a methodof counteracting certain casesof this

type of paralysis. Thus if strychnineis used alone it behavesas a curarizing
drug, veratrinealsohas this effect. However,ifboth drugsare appliedat the
same time the stimulation of the musclethrough the nerve is again possible.
The- reason-for-this is easy to see^strychnine-deerease»the nerae chronaxie
until it is belowthe two to one ratioand paralysis results;veratrine, on the
other hand, decreasesthe musclechronaxieuntil it is belowthe two to one
ratio so that if both drugs are actingsimultaneously the two new valuesof
the chronaxies,whilebelownormal,areequal whichis the necessarycondition

for the transmissionof the nerve impulseto the muscle.

This simple and accurate explanation of the effect of these drugs is in

striking contrast with the classicalexplanation. The olderviewwas that the

irritability of the nerve and muscleremained unaltered and the curarizing
drug attacked someintermediate neuro-muscularsubstancewhichcausedthe

paralysis. Needlessto say, the evidencefor these mysterious intermediate
substances was never formidable.

Thereare manyother interestingapplicationsof the conceptof chronaxie
to problemsin the field of biologyandmedicine. These applicationare how-

ever outsidethe scopeof this paper,forweare interested in the effectofdrugs
on the chronaxieofnervous tissue andthe variationsit undergoes. Beforedis-

cussing the experimentsa brief descriptionof the apparatus and method of

measuringthe chronaxiewill be given.
In thefirst portionof this paperit waspointedout that the pioneerelectro-

physiologistserredinassuming that therewasnorelation betweenthe intensity
of the stimulus and the time of its duration. This error arose through the

fact that for the frog'snerve-musclepreparation,whichwasmostly used,time

intervals of 0.0003seconds wouldbenecessarybefore any marked changein

the results wouldoccur. Methods for producing and measuringaccurately
f

such short intervals of time werenot readily available to the early workers.

Even at a later date ballistic methodswereused that is two wires placedat

variousdistanceswereeut by shootinga bullet throughthem,the timeelement
was varied by changing the distancebetween the wires. This method was

very inconvenient.

The method nowin use dependsupon the fact that the time of discharge
of a condenseris a function of its capacityand the resistancein the circuit.
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Thus, when a variable condenseris chargedup to a givenpotentialand then
dischargedthroughthe preparationof constant resistancethe durationof the
electricalstimulus is a functionof the capacity of the condenser. Such an
arrangement isvery convenientand requiresno unusual formof apparatus.

The diagramof the hook-upis shownin Fig. 2.*

Fia.2

A sourceof potential is providedfor by ordinarydry cellsand radio "B" and
"C" batteries; theseare arrangedbehind the panelshownin the upper part of
the diagram. In making a déterminationof the chronaxietwo silver wires
coated with silverchloride are placed in the physiologicalsalt solutionthat
bathesthe preparation; in the experimentsin this laboratory this wasalways
the nerve of the muscle-nervepreparation from the frog. These électrodes
are connectedwiththe rcsistancebank (1)and io,oooohms resistanceplaced
acrossthem. Theswitch marked(2) is merelya reversingswitch,switch(3)
is closedso that the key (4) is in the circuit and switch(5) is thrown to the
left side marked "R," for rheobase. The apparatus is now ready for the
detemination ofthe rheobase,for the intensityof the stimuluscan be varied
by altering the voltage,and the time of duration of the appliedstimuluswill

TheauthorsareindebtedtoDr.HallowellDavisofHarvardUnivewityfortheabove
hook-upandtohiskmdnessfordemonstratingtousthetechniqueofmeasuringthechronaxieofa tissue.Wewishto takethisopportunitytoexpressourappreciationofhisaid. WethankrrofessorH.S.LiddelloftheDepartmentof Physiologyforsuggestingthiswork,forplacingtheapparatusat ourdisposai,andforhisheartyco-operationatalltimes
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be long because the two micro-faradcondenseris the condenserthat dis-

chargesthrough the nervewhenthe key(4) is tapped. The actualdétermina-
tion is accomplishedby setting all the switchcsonthe panelat zeroand then

inereasingthe potential by turning the smallervalue switchesup first, each

timetestingthe nerveby tapping the key. Whenthe potential isgreatenough
the musclecontracta. Smallergradationsof the potential can beobtainedby
altering the résistance of the variable resistance above switch (5). The
smallest potential that will cause the first visibletwitch of the muscle is

the desiredrheobase. The aetual valuecan be read offon the voltmeteron

the panel.
The determinationof the chronaxie,the time required to stimulate the

preparationwith a stimulus of twicethe rheobase,is next carriedout. The

switch (5) is now thrown on the right hand sidemarked "C," for chronaxie,
this placesthe variable condenserin circuit. The switchesmarked "C" on

the panelare then alteredsuch that thenewpotentialis just twicethat of the

rhéôbââe;Tins i newpotential of twicé thé rheôbâsëils hdwffowihgthrough
the preparation and charging the variable condenser. By varying the

capacity and testing each time, by tapping the key and dischargingthe

condenserthrough the nerve, the smallestcapacityis sought whichwillcause

the first visible twitch of the muscle. When this is found, the chronaxieis

givenby the followingexpression:

chronaxie= capacityX résistanceX 0.37

Lapicqueevaluated the constant of0.37by calibratingagainst somemore

accuratetnethod. The need for thisconstantarisesthrough the characteristic

dischargecurveof condensers. Bouman'and Monnier*have calculatedfrom

theoretical considerationsthe valueof this constant and found it to be 3/8
or 0.375.

Sincethe resistanceis constant, the chronaxieis proportionalto capacity
and in this study of the variations of the chronaxiethe values are given in

terms of the capacity directly.
In ourstudy of the coagulationtheoryof narcosiswewereled to the inter-

esting conclusionthat there was a verycloserelation betweennarcoticsand

stimulants.3 In low concentrationsnarcotics behaveas stimulants and in

high concentrationsstimulants behaveas narcotics. We believethat both

stimulantsand narcoticsare coagulatingagentsforthe proteinsof the nervous

system that is involved. After writingour paper, it was pointedout that

this state of affairecouldbe easilyinvestigatedbya studyof the variationsof

the chronaxieof the nervoustissue. Arather hasty surveyof the fieldshowed

that in the majority of the cases the effectof a drug on the chronaxieof a

tissuewasreported as either an increaseor in othercasesas a decrease. Ac-

cordingto our views, the chronaxieshould first decrease, then return to a

pseudo-normalstate and later goabovenormal whenthe proteinsofthe system

1Arch.neérl.Phyaiol.,12,416(1928).
Soc.Biol.deParis,98,290(1928).

3 BancroftandRichter:J. Phys.Chetn.,35,215(1931).
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undergo a sufficientdecreasein dispersion. A study of the variationsof the
chronaxiewhen the nerveis exposedto a knowncoagulatingagent willgive a
trustworthy answerto this view.

The first experimentwas carried out on the muscle-nervepreparation of
the frog. The preparationwasplacedina hard-rubbertrough and the portion
separating the chamberscontaining the muscleand the nerve wassealed off
carefullywith vaseline,so that solutionscouldbe addedto the nervechamber
without coming in contactwith the muscle. Both chamberswere then filled
with Ringer's solutionand the chronaxieof the nervemeasuredand found to
be normal. Mercuricchloridewasconsideredto be a goodcoagulatingagent
so one drop of a ten percentsolutionwasaddedto the chambercontainingthe
nerve. For the first fifteenminutes no changewas noted in the chronaxie
then suddenly there wasa drop of 15-20%belownormal. The next measur-
able value was about 20%abovenormal. The seriesofchangestook placeso
rapidly that no morevaluescouldbe obtained. The initial lagis explainedby
the slowpénétration-of thebrchloridethrough-the thick-sheathôf the- nérve.
The coagulating actionof the mercuricchlorideis so intense that the changes
occur quite rapidly, nevertheless,inseveralrepetitionsoftheexperiment there
can be no doubt that the chronaxiefirst decreasesand then, later, increases
above the normal value.

A milder coagulatingagent wasnext tried, severaldrops of a ten percent
solution of lead nitrate were added to the nerve chamber. Three or four
minutes later the chronaxiewas 22% belowthat of the initial normalvalue;
eight minutes later 46%belownormal, this was the minimumvalue. There
was then a steady increasein the chronaxie,ten minuteslater the chronaxie
was only 16% belownormal. A fewminuteslater the chronaxiewasback to
the normallevel but thiswasonlya pseudo-normalstate for the rheobasewas
much higher than the normalrheobase. The chronaxiecontinued to increase
until the nerve wasparalyzed.

It would be of interestto study someorganiccoagulatingagent and also

study the changes that take placeduringrecovery. In ourstudy of the colloid

chemistry of anesthesiawe pointed out that under certain conditionsthe eell
or tissueshould passbackoverin the reverseorderthe phenomenait exhibited
when undergoing narcosis. The usual muscle-nervepreparationwasused and
the chronaxieof thenervewasfoundto be0.0 7micro-farad. Severaldropsof
ethyl alcohol were thenadded to the nervechamberand the changesin chron-
axie wereas follows:0.068,0.066,0.077, 0.083,the preparationwasnarcotized
two or three minutesafter the last value wasobtained. The solutionin the
nerve chamber was then removedwith a pipette and fresh Ringer solution

added; after allowingthe solution to remain in the cell for a few minutes it
was again replaced withfresh Ringer's and the recoveryof the preparation
awaited. The time ofrecoverynaturally dependsuponthe reversibility ofthe

coagulation produced, this in turn is a functionof the concentrationof the
narcotic and the time exposure. For the experimentrecorded here fifteen
minutes passed beforethere wereany indicationsof recovery;at the end of
this periodthere werefaint signsoftwitcbingswitha potential of thirty volts.
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The preparation was again washedwith freshRinger'ssolutionand the first

value obtained was 0.087. Within the next ten minutesthe chronaxiehad

dropped progressivelydown to 0.060 which was the minimum;from this

time on there was a steady increaseuntil the normal value wasreached,the

over-alltime beingabout forty-fiveminutes. Throughoutthe experimentthe

nerve was washedfrequently with fresh Ringer's solution. Thus there can

be no doubt that the phenomenaof recoveryproceedin the reverseorder to

those of narcosis..

This phenomenaof a decreasein chronaxiefollowedby an increasete not

confinedto the ealts of the heavy metalg and alcohol. Anestheticssuch as

ether do the same thing. In fact this property is so characteristicthat in at

least one case it has been proposedas a methodof standardizationfor local

anesthetics.

Chardot and Régnier1haveshownthat forcocainehydrochloridesolutions

the final value of the diminution is a function of the concentration. They

note tbâttftê phenbinenonisreverBÎbïeandthatrdtiring-thenarcottetion-there
in an elevation of the rheobase. The valuesobtained by them for the per-

centage depression of chronaxie with different concentrationsof cocaine

hydroehloridesolutions,all at a pH of 6.8aregivenin Table IL

TABLEII

concentration depression concentration depression

0.05 63. 0.010 54.

0.03. 62. 0.0075 43-

0.015 55. 0.0050 27.

Another interesting substance, urea, was found also to behave in the

typical manner of first loweringthen elevating the chronaxie. On washing

the nerve with fresh Ringersolutionthe recoverywasalsotypicalinthat the

nervepassedthrough the stageof increasedirritability (decreasedchronaxie)

before reaching the normallevel. The decreasein chronaxieamountedto

approximately40% of the initialvalue.

The above cases are not isolated observations,other workershâvenoted

similar changes in the chronaxieof a tissue when exposedto drugs. Thus

Lapicque2noted that nicotinefirst decreasestben laterincreasesthechronaxie

of the gastrocnemiusmuscleof the frog. S. Weisz3mentionsseveralother

cases. He foundthis effectforsalts of mercury,arsenic,chromium,and man-

ganese and also for carbon disulfide, ammonia, phosphoricacid, methyl

alcoholbenzene,aniline, and phenol. It is probablethat the ammoniawas

convertedinto urea and wasactingas such thisdoesnot changethe situation

however,for we have shownthat urea also behavesin the typicalmanner. l

Beforeleavingthis subjectthere is another interestingagentthat is worth

mentioning. The effect of X-rays on chronaxiehâve been investigatedand >
1Soc.biol.deParis,78,{2)1247(1926). E

'Soc.biol.deParis,73,(1)654(1921). i
1Deut.med.Wochenschr.,55,782(1929).
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tne results are quite interesting,1 Wels found that X-rays can behave as
coagulatingagentsforcertain isolatcdproteins.8 Healsonoted the changesin
viscosity, first decreasingthen increasingabove the normal value, that are
characteristic of certain protein sols whenundergoingcoagulation. Welswas
unable to explainthe initial decreasein viscosity,so thought that the first
measurementsmightbe in error.

X-rays are alsoable to coagulatethe proteinsof tissues. In connection
with this Heilbrunn3says: "Williamswasable to showverydefiniteeffectsof
X-ray treatment on the protoplasmof the stalk celUof Satifmga umbrosa.
Short exposurescausedan inereasein the rate of protoplasmiestreaming,and
also an increasein the Brownianmovementof the smallparticlesof the proto-
plasm. Longerexposurescauseda diminutionof the rate ofstreaming, and
finally complete stoppage. Similar results werealso recorded in an early
paper of Lopriore. But this workerstudied onlythe rate of streaming and
not the Brownianmovement. Ile found that a half hour treatment with
x"I?ys caused an increasein thé rate of streaming,m,the pratoplasmol the.
lea vesof 1'atl-isnerirzs~rircdis.Treatment for an hourcausedthe protoplasm
to becomeyellow,granular, and coarselyvacuolated. Secktalso found that
short exposures to X-rays increase the rate of protoplasmicstreaming in
various plant cellsand that longerexposuresslowit. Fromall these results,
it seemsprobable that X-rays first produceliquefaction,thencoagulationof
the protoplasm." The changesin viscositynotedaboveare typical of coagu-
lating protoplasme Thc effectof X-raysis interestingin that they behaveas
coagulatingagents but neither add nor subtract anythingin the tissue.

From the previousdiscussionof the effectsof coagulatingagents or nar-
cotics on the variationsof the chronaxie,it wouldbeexpectedthat X-rays on
short exposurewouldcausealsoan inereasein the excitability,as a matter of
fact this wasfoundto be the case. Thenerve-musclepreparationwasexposed
to X-rays (ten milliamperesat a distanceof twelveinches)for short periods
of time, the maximumtime beingthirty seconds. At firstthere wasnochange
in the chronaxie,this was due to the fact that severalminuteslapsed before
the measurementsweremade. If the measurementswerestarted immediately
after the exposure,the chronaxiewas 20-25%belownormaland rapidly re-
turns to the normallevel, the time of reeoverybeingabout three minutes.

Thus fromeveryangle the evidenceis accumulatingthat any agent which
causes a decrease in the dispersionof the nerve colloidswillreproduce the
phenomenaofnarcosis,whichlendsconsiderablecredenceto thecolloidtheory
of narcosis.

Aside from the ability of this theory to account satisfactorily for the
phenomenaof narcosis,it is interestingin that it suggeststhe closerelation-
ship between stimulants and narcotics. Thus, as du Bois-Reymondcon-
eluded that the agent which gives rise to the excitationof the nerve is not

1Wilber:UnpublishedWork.
3Archivges.Physiol.,199,226(1923).3Heilbrunn:ColloidChemistryofProtoplasm,p. 13g.
«BancroftandRichter:J. Phys.Chem.,35,215(1931).
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the electricalcurrent alone,but that it is duoto the variationsofthe intensity
of the current, one couldbest concludethat the phenomenaof irritabilityarc

associatedwith the changesin dispersionof the colloids. For after all, the

electricalcurrent brings about an alteration of the dispersionof the colloids
of the protoplasm. This was diseoveredby the physiologiststhpnrxlves.1

Heilbrunn,2after summarizingthe îitcratureon tins subject, concludesthat "for

both plant and animal cellsit seemscertain that the passageof an elcctrical

currentvery quickly produccsa rcvcrsiblegelationor coagulationof the proto-

plasm." Thus in régionsof markedcoagulationor pcptizationthe phenomena
of excitability are practically absent becauseit is very difficultto effect a

changein dispersion. On the other hand, in a systemthat is undergoinga

decreasein dispersion, as in narcosis,the decreasingstabilityof the system
manifestsitself in the phenomcnaof increasedirritability.

Stimulants may be regardedas agents that initiate the changein disper-
sion of the eolloids. Accordingto the principlesof thermodynamics,any

processtends iq oceur if it is accompanied.by a decreasein the freeenergy.
The free energy of colloidalsolutions is associatedwith the interfacial sur-

face tension; so according to this rule colloidalsystemshave a tendency to

coagulate,for by this processthe active surface is diminished. It is not sur-

prisingthen, to find that the change in dispersionbroughtabout by drugs is

usuallyassociatedwith a decreasein dispersionor coagulationof the colloids
of the biologicalsystem.

There are many interesting phenomena associatedwith the increasing

excitability that is produced by coagulatingagents. In another paper we

haveadvanced the thesis that the increasedexcitability,iflocalizedin certain

tissues,may be associatedwith someofthe phenomenaofinsanity.3 Onecan

seethat, ifthe central nervoussystemwaseitherdirectlyor indirectlyexposed

continuouslyto coagulatingagents, the tissue wouldbe firststimulatedthen

and later paralyzed, if the concentrationof the coagulatingagent weresuffi-

cientlygreat. The effectsof the stimulationmay easilybethe bizarremental

reactionsthat are found in insanitiescausedby coagulatingagents. Sincewe

havealready shown howthe chronaxieof a nerve varieswhenexposedto lead

salts, the followingdescription,from Osler's"Modem Medicine,"conceming
the mental and nervoussymptomsof lead poisoningare interesting. "There

may be hysterical symptoms, 'toxic hysteria,' with hemianesthesiasand

other stigmata, or other hysterical outbreaks of excitementor convulsions,

especiallyin predisposedyoung women.

"The most commonand striking cerebralsymptomsare epileptiformcon-

vulsions,mania, delirium,and coma;sometimesa picturemoreor lessclosely

resemblingparetic dementia. The outbreak often cornessuddenly;alcoholics

are especiallyliable. Convulsions,or less commonlydelirium,usually occur

first. The convulsive attacks are epileptiformwith clonicand tonic move-

ments onlyone may occur,but, as a rule, the attacks arerepeatedat varying

1Bayliss:Proc.Roy.Soc,Ç>1B,196(1920).
"ColloidChemi8tryofProtoplasm"(1928).

1J.Phys.Chem.,35,1606(1931).
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intervals overdays--rarely, evenweeks. Delusionsof persecutionand partie-
ularly hallucinations,especially of terrifying character, are common; though
they are not confined to such subjects, hallucinationsare very frequent in
those who are also alcoholic, and with marked tremor the resemblance to
delirium tremensmay beverystriking. Most important of all the nervous

symptoms is paralysis; in its usualdistribution it isof itselfalmost distinctive
of lead poisoning. When typical it producesso-called'wrist-drop' and 'toe-
drop,' whiehis bilatéral." «

Weisz1studied the effect of heavymetals onthe chronaxieand foundthat e

there was an initial decrease which passed through a point of inflection
and then wentabove normal. He tried the interesting experiment of giving

i

guinea pigsvery smallamounts ofthe salts overa periodof several days and °

measuring the chronaxie in the animal every day. He found that the phase
u

of decreased chronaxie corresponded with the increased irritability of the
animaIs and the increasingchronaxieran parallelwith the paralysis.

The variations of the chronaxieof a tissue cau&edby a decrease in dis-
,,Ipersion of the bio-colloids,present another type of curarization that is very

interesting from a theoretical viewpoint. If the chronaxieof the nerve and
muscle are not the same within the two to one ratio the nerve impulse will
not affect the muscle. The casesof curarization,mentionedabove, involved
the change, increase or decrease, of either the muscle or nerve separately.
From our study it is clear that the chronaxiecan be either decreasedor in-

creased, dependingupon the concentrationof the drug; or, if the concen-
tration is high,the time of action. Thus ifa singledrug brought about these
variations of the chronaxies of both the muscleand nerve but at different
rates in the twotissuesonewouldhâvethe interestingcaseofa drug antagoniz-
ing itself. If the drug would first decreaseand then increase the muscle

chronaxie, forexample,above twiceits normalvalue whilethe nerve wasonly
in the phaseof decreasing chronaxie,a state of heterochronismwouldexist
and paralysiswouldresult. Nowif one bathed the nerve in higher concentra-
tions of the samedrug, or alloweda longertime of action, if the concentration
was sufficientlygreat, the chronaxieof the nerve would also pass through a

point of inflectionand rise abovenormal; as soon as the nerve chronaxiein-
creased to that of the musclea state of isochronismwouldagain exist and the

paralysis disappear. This interestingcaseof "autoantagonism" has not been
realized to the best of our knowledge,neverthelessthe existenceof suchcases
is probable and unless one knewof the variations of the chronaxie the ex-

planation wouldbe perplexing.
In summarizing,the situation is brieflythat the physiologicalphenomena

that an isolated tissue exhibits when undergoingnarcosis can be accurately
followedbymeasuringthe alterations in the chronaxie. The first effectof the
narcotic is to increasethe excitabilityof the tissue; the secondeffect is for the

excitability to pass through a maximumvalue, then decrease belownormal. r
The very interestingthing is that indisputablecoagulatingagents, suchas the B

1Deut. med. Wochenschr., 55, 782 (1929).
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saltsof the heavymetais,in sofar astheyaffectthe tissue,faithfullyreproduee
the same phenomena. The correspondencebetweenthe behaviorof known
coagulatingagentsandnarcoticsissoclosethat oneisdrawnto the conclusion,
whichhas alsobeenreachedfromindependentchemicalsources,that coagula-
tion and narcosisgohand in hand.

In presenting the colloidtheory of narcosisin whichcoagulation,or de-
crease in dispersion,of the bio-colloidswas the important point, it was a
matter of interest to know whichtype of bio-colloidswereundergoing the
decreasein dispersion. From the inabilityof the lipoidtheory to account for
the phenomenaof narcosis,exceptin the mostelementarycases,wewere led
to postulate that if the lipoids had any rôle in narcosisit wasof secondary
importanceand that the proteinsof the systemwerethe importantcolloids
to be considered. Thephysiologicalevidence,basedona study of the chron-
axie,is also in harmonywith this view.

In the measurementof the variationsof the chronaxiein a changing
eayjœQBBieaWwehma method of indirectanalysteŵhich,.if ptoperlyinter-
preted, will give someidea of the chemicalnature of the irritablesubstance
in the nerve. The methodthat iaproposedis basedupon the followingphe-
nomenon If the pH ofa proteinsol ischangedfroma highvalueto that ofa
low value the degreeof dispersionof the sol is greatly affected. There is,
in general,a smallrangein the pH scalein whiehthe degreeof dispersionis
much less than that at any other value,this regionbeing termed the iso-
electricpoint; on eitherside of the iso-electricpoint the dispersionbecomes
greater. For proteinsthe iso-electricpointsare quite characteristic,but for
lipoidsthe case is different. If iso-electriepointsexist at ail for lipoids,they
are not of sufficientimportanceto be recordedin the literature and are cer-
tainly not characteristic.

From the discussionabove of the variationof the chronaxieof a tissue
whosecolloidsare undergoinga decreasein dispersion,we wouldconclude
that in a mediumofvaryingpH the finalchronaxieswouldbe at a maximum
at the iso-electricpoint,or that the chronaxiewouldpassthrougha maximum
at a pH which wouldbe within a reasonablerangeof that of other proteins
whoseiso-electricpointare known. Onthe basisof the lipoidtheory nothing
but general confusioncan be predicted.

The above experimentof varyingthe pH of the mediumsurroundingthe
nerveand determiningthe chronaxieas a functionof the hydrogenion con-
centrationwascarriedout. Aseriesofbuffersolutionsofdisodiumphosphate
and citric acid whoserangevariedfroma pH of 2.2to 8 wereprepared. The
muscle-nervepreparation was placedin the hard rubber chamberand the
partitionseparatingthemusclefromthenervewaswellsealedoffwithvaseline
so that the bufferscouldbe added to the nervechamber withoutcomingin
contact with the muscle. The alkalinebufferswereadded first. After the
addition of each bufferthree or more determinationsof the chronaxiewere
made. The bufferwasthen removedfromthe chamberand the nervewashed
withfresh Ringersolution,then the nextbufferwasadded. The resultsof the
experimentsare summarizedin TableIII.
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TABLEIII

pH Averagevatueof pH Averagevalueof
the chronaxie the chronaxie

2.2 0.057 5.0 0.IJ3
30 0.063 6.0 0.073
4.0 0.089 7.0 0.067

- -- TABfcBlV
Protein pH Protein pH

Cryst. egg albumin 4.8 Collagen 4.gg
Sérum albumin 4.77 Serumglobulin 5.5S
Gélatine 4-TS-5S Myogen(frog) 6.o

There can be little doubt about the chronaxiepassingthrough a well-
defined maximum. If the results are plotted graphically,the maximum is
found to be at approximatelya pH of 4.8. That, is, the iso-electricpoint of
the proteins that are responsiblefor the excitabilityis at pH 4.8. This value
of the iso-electricpoint is within the range that is commonlyfound for many
proteins. The followingvalues taken from Lloyd, "Chemistry of the Pro-
teins" are interestingin this connection,Table IV.

Lapicqueand Larrier1in an analogousmannerhavestudied the variations
of the chronaxieof the muscleat differenthydrogenionconcentrations. They
found that in the neighborhoodof pH 4 the chronaxiereached a maximum.
They also found the same value for the heart muscleof the frog. The iso-
electric pointsof the irritable substancesof the muscleand nerve are so close
together that one wonders whether the samematerial is not responsiblefor
the excitabilityof both the muscleand nerve. The iso-electricpoint of the
proteins of the muscleas measuredby the swellinghave been found to be at
a pH of 4.8.2 Anotherinterestingfeatureof the data ofLapicqueand Larrier,
which they fail to emphasize, is that they found a secondmaximumin the
chronaxieat a pH of 6. A protein can be extracted from muscle, which is
commonlycalledmyogen; the myogenfromfrog's musclehas an iso-electric
point at a pH of6.0. Thus there appear to be two irritable proteins in frog
muscle. It is alsopossible that with smallerchangesin pH more than one
point of inflectionmay befoundfor the nerve.

Anexperimentwas carriedout usingsubstancesother than hydrogenand
hydroxyl ions as the coagulatingand peptizingagents. While the experi-
ment was not successfulit is of sufficientinterest to be included within this
report. A dilute solution of alcohol was placedin the mediumsurrounding
the nerve and the chronaxie followeduntil the tissue was narcotized. The
alcohol solution was then removed and the nerve bathed in a solution of
sodium thiocyanate;as this substance is an excellentpeptizingagent it was

1Soc.biol.deParis,78, (a)450(1926).
ArchiviodeScienzeBiol.,5, (1924).
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hoped that it would repeptizethe coagulatedproteinsof the nerve. In the
severalexperimentscarried out with the bromides,iodides,and thiocyanates
no accclerotionin the rate of recoverywas noted. A possibleexplanationof

this result is that the ions do not readily penetrate the thick myelinsheath
of the nerve.

This explanationwas tested in the followingway,a nervewasnareotized

by treatment with lead nitrate, the narcotizednervewas then bathed in a

dilute solutionof sodiumiodide. If the iodideionpenetratesinto the interior
of the nerveit wouldproducethe insolublelead iodide,and the removalof the
lead ionswouldlead to an improvementin the conditionof the nerve,which
can be followedby measuringthe chronaxie. In the experimentthat was
tried therewas no changein the chronaxie,whichapparentlymeansthat the

iodidedidnot penetrate into the nerve. In confirmationof this viewwas the
fact that the lead iodideappeared,to the unaidedeye, to be depositedonly
uponthe surface of the nerve.

The sluggishpenetrationof these ions led us to assumethat if any ions

wouldbe permeableit wouldbe the hydrogenand hydroxylions. The above
workonchronaxieand pH confirmsthis.

In conclusion,one can rest assuredthat the lipoidsplay a secondaryrole
relative to the proteins in the cell. There are someproteins whichare in-

timately associatedwith the phenomenaof irritabilityor narcosis;and when
thèse protein sols undergo a decrease in dispersionthe tissue undergoesa

typical narcosis.

Summary

i. A brief reviewof the conceptofchronaxieand its applicationsto the

problemsofdrug action isgiven.

2. In narcosis,the tissuefirst becomesmoreexcitablethen normal,then

graduallybecomeslessexcitable.

3. The measurementsof the chronaxieof a tissuewhenit is undergoing
narcosisrevealthat the chronaxiealsochangesin the characteristicmannerof
first decreasingand t henincreasingabovenormal.

4. When tissues are treated with indisputablecoagulatingagents such
as salts of lead and mercury the changesin chronaxieare identicalwith those

producedby narcotics. This lends credenceto the viewthat narcoticsare
substanceswhicharc capableof causinga decreasein dispersionof the cell
colloids.

5. It isa matter of interest to knowwhat type of colloidsare undergoing
a decreasein dispersionin narcosis. The measurementof the chronaxiewith

varyingpHisa possiblemethodof indirectanalysis,in that it willdifferentiate
betweenlipoidand proteinsubstancesifeither isassociatedwith the phenom-
ena ofexcitabiiity;the proteinshave characteristiciso-electricpointswhereas
the lipoidsdo not.
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1: Ir _66. If protein colloidsare responsibleforthe irritability, then, accordingto the colloidtheory ofnarcosis,the irritabilityshouldbeat a minimumat the
iso-electricpoint of the protein.

7. Chronaxiemeasurementsshowthat theexcitabilityof the frog'snerve
is at a minimumat a pHof 4.8. The excitabilityof the muscleshowstwo

V,points of inflection. The iso-electriepointof pH 4 correspondsroughly to
the iso-electricpoint of the muscleproteinsas found by swellingat pH 4.8. t]
The secondiso-electricpoint of pH 6 is identicalwith that of the muscle
protein calledmyogen. e

CornellUaivernily, v



THE PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY OF BACTEKIAL AGGLUTINATION

AND ITS RELATION TO COLLOÏDAL THEORY*

DY STUART MUDI), R. L. NUCJENT AND L. T. BULLOCK

Bacteria, in addition to their obviousmedicaland industrial importance,

offerto the colloidchemistfor study relativelyreproduciblesuspensionsof a

great variety of chemicaland physical properties. Althoughmuch of this

rich field for investigationremains little explored,certain aspects, notably

thoserelating to the stability of bacterialsuspensions,have receivedintensive

study. The purposeof the presentpaper is two-fold:first, to attempt a more

nearly satisfactory analysis than is at present available of the physical

chemical factors determining the stability of bacterial suspensions,and,

second,to offer;reprdingf he generaTtheôry ofcolloïdalaggregatiori;certain-

suggestionsderivedfrom analysisof thesespecialcases.

The aggregationof bacteria under the actionof specifiesubstancesin the

bloodof infectedman or animal is a specialmanifestationof the defensive

reactionsupon which higher animal life depends. The mechanismof this

aggregationhasreceivedparticularlyintensivestudy. Weshall try to reach

conclusionsregardingthe general problemof colloidalaggregationthrough

followingin outlinethe history of the study ofthis specialtype ofaggregation.

The fact that the phenomenaof bacteriologyand immunity have been

describedin a specialterminologyhas been a seriousobstacle to the much

neededcollaborationof chemists in these problems. Let us thereforebegin

by definingour terms. A foreignsubstance,whichmay be a componentof a

bacteriumor other cellor a pure foreignprotein,is calledan anligenif when

introducedinto the bloodstream it gives rise to a corresponding"immune"

substancecalledantibody. The liquidpart ofthe bloodwhiehisextrudedfrom

a contracted blooddot is knownas the serum,and if it containsspécifieanti-

bodiesit is knownas an antiserum. The antibodiesare designatedin terms

of the phenomenathey bring about by interactionwith their corresponding

antigens. Thusan antigen in solutionmay beprecipitatedby its correspond-

ingantibody, whichis then calleda precipitin. If the antigenisa component

of a bacterium or other foreigncell, interactionwith antibody may lead to

aggregationof theforeigncells;this aggregationisknownas agglutination,and

the antibody involvedis calledan agglulinin.

There is goodreason to believethat agglutininsand precipitinsmay be

the same substancesmerely reacting with antigen under different circum-

stances.1 Thus the antiserumformedby injectionofanimalswith crystalline

egg albumin précipitâtesthe egg albuminfrom solution. If, however,the

antiserumreactswith eggalbumin whichhasfirst beenadsorbedon collodion

particles, these particlesare agglutinated.2 If now these sameagglutinated

Fromthe HenryPhippsInstitute,Universityof Pennsylvania,and the Gladwyne
ResearchLaboratory,Gladwyne,Pa.
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particlesare allowedto comeinto contactwith whiteblood cellsthe particles
are taken within the white cells.3 There is thus strong evidence to indicate
that the reactionbetweenantibodyand antigenis the essential processwhieh
leads to various important secondaryphenomcnaamong whichare included
precipitation,agglutinationand the ingestionand destruction of the antigen
by the defensivecellsof the body. Abacteriumor other cell which has com-
binedwith antibody is said to be semitized.

Agglutinationby antibodieswasdescribedbyGruberand Durham in 1896
and precipitationby Kraus in 1897.Thegreat importanceof the phenomena
soonbecameapparent and led to the attempt to discoverthe mechanismby
whichantibodiesact. Twoopposingschoolsdeveloped. The line of cleavage
wasbetweenthe pointsofviewofstructuralorganicchemistryand of colloidal
chemistry. Ehrlich and the Germanschoolbuilt up the elaborate side-chain
theory of immunity. Agglutininsaccordingto this theory possessedcertain
chemicalgroupings(haptophores)by virtue of whichthey combinedspecifi-
eaUy with thek eorxeapQadiBgaatigena;.other. ehemieal gmupiagam aide
chains (agglutinophores)weresupposedto bringabout the agglutination.

In opposition to the highly elaborated structural chemical side-chain
theory, Bordet and the Frenchschoolpostulateda relatively simple colloid-
chemical mechanism. "Bordet4 made the important observation that
agglutinationdoesnot occurif boththebacterialsuspensionand theagglutinating
serumare dialyzedfree framsaltsbejoremixing;but if,to such mixtures,a small
amount of NaCl-is added, agglutinationand precipitation of the bacteria
occurat once (Référence1,p. 156). Thisobservationbrought.the phenome-
non of bacterial agglutination into closerelation with the precipitation of
colloidsby electrolytes,Bordetcomparingit to the precipitationof particlesof
inorganicmatter suspendedin the freshwaterof rivers that occurs whenthe
freshwater meetsthe salt waterof theocean. He foundthat if the agglutinin
combinedwith the bacteria in theabsenceof the salts, the resultingcompound
was precipitated by the additionof minute amounts of electrolytes, which
alonedid not precipitate or agglutinatethe bacteriaor the sérum. This is a
generalprincipleapplyingnot only to the agglutinationof bacteria, but also
of other cells."5

Thus in agglutination by antibodiesthere are two separable stages, the
combinationof antigen and antibody,and the subsequentaggregationof the
antigen-antibodycomplex. Accordingto the Germanschool both the com-
binationof antigen and antibodyand the subsequentagglutination occurred
by virtue of special chemicalgroupings. Accordingto the French school
the combination of antigen and antibody was an adsorption and the sub-
sequent agglutination occurredaccordingto the ordinary rules of colloidal
aggregation. The gifted supportersof these conflictingthéories and their
followersvigorouslysought expérimentalverification,and a wealth of data
hasaccumulated. Onlywithinrecentyears,however,bas it becomeapparent
that each viewcontaineda part and onlya part of the truth.

Without attempting to discussin detail the combinationof antigen and
antibody we may state categoricallythe now generallyaccepted conclusion
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that this combinationdepends upon specifiechemicalconstitution and that
the specificallyreacting groups may constitute only a very small part of the
molecules. llecent work has demonstrated indeed that the specificity of
combination between antigen and antibody may be determined by the

spatial configurationsabout a singlecarbonatom. Thus Landsteinerand van
der Scheer*have prepared antigens containingthe acyl radicalsof the levo-,
dextro-, and meso-tartaric acids. Injection of these antigens elicited anti-
bodieswhichcombinedspecificallywiththe respectivelevo-,dextro-,and meso-
stereoisomers. Avery and Goebel' have similarly prepared antigens by
coupling proteinswith p-aminophenol0-glucosideand p-aminophenol j3-gal-
actoside. Injected into rabbits, antibodies were elicited which reacted

specificallywith the particular hexosidecontained in the injected material.

Specificityofcombination in this case wasdeterminedby the stereochemical

configurationof the hexoside,and was independentof the prot.einto which it
was coupled. A detailed discussion of immunologicalspecificity may be

found iu-WeBs- "ehemicalAspect»ot Immonity."1
What, then,is the mechanismby whichthe specifiechemicalcombination

of antibodywith antigen is able to bringabout agglutination? We will first
summarizethe objective alterations in physicalchemicalproperties resulting
from combinationwith antibody. These have been workedout by Bordet,
Bechhold,Porges,Coulter, Northrop and De Kruif, Northrop and Freund,
Shibley, Mudd and Mudd, Eagle, and Mudd, Lucké, McCutcheon and
Strumia. Withthese data before us, we willdiscussearlier experiments and

théories,andwillfinallyattempt a morenearlyadequate treatment than is at

present available.

Variousbacteria vary widely in the chemicalcompositionand colloidal

properties of their surfaces. Thus virulent pneumococcipossess capsules
composedlargelyof certain complexpoJysaccharides;8in the "rough" variants
of pneumococcithese carbohydrates are lackingand the surfaces are chiefly
protein. Certainbacteria isolatedfromtuberculosisof birds orofcold-blooded
animais behaveas though their surfaceswereJargelylipoid.9In an oil-water
interface most bacteria show decided preferentialwetting by the aqueous
phase; many "acid-fast" bacteria under the same circumstances are wet

preferentiallyby the oil.9-10Certain microorganisnishave definite isoelectric

points; othersretain a negative surface p.d. even down to pH values below

2.0; we havecultures of at least three strains of "intestinal" bacteria which
show onlya minimalsurfacep.d. in buffersofany pH studied. Some bacteria

readily formstable suspensions;others may be suspendedonly with difficulty
and undergospontaneousaggregation.

Interactionof these bacteria each with its corrcspondingspécifie immune
sérum masksthis great diversity. As the bacteria combinewith progressive
concentrationsof their correspondingimmune sera, their surface properties
progressivelyconvergetoward a newand commonset of surfaceproperties.

This convergencefor the isoeleetriepoints is shown in Fig. r. Each
bacteriumused(except S. pullorum)had beenisolatedfroma human patient;
the bacterialsuspensionwas allowedto stand overnight in contact with serial
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dilutionsofthe serumof that patient.* Appropriatecontrôla showedthat the
resultingcombinationswithantibodywerespecifie. The sensitizedbacteria
werewashedin o.85% NaClsolutionand their isoelectricpoints were deter-
mined in acetate bufferserieswith the aid of a Northrop-Kunitz microoata-
phoresisceIl.K Beforesensitizationthe staphylococcusretained a negative

DiluionsofSeraiMingimmweSeoi

m W)CIh \) n 11 10 9 a •> « 5 » ? z 11

Fjo. 1
Convergenceof isoelectricpointsof variousbacteriaspecificallysensitizedwith human
immunesera.Abscissaeare thefinaldilutionsof immunesera in 0.85%NaClsolutionused
to sensitizethe bacteria.Theseareexpressedas powereof 2; thus5 indicatesa dilutionof
2' or 1volumeof serumdilutedto 32volumeswithNaClsolution. Ordinatesare the iso-
electricpointsof the sensitized,washedbacteriaas determinedin a microcataphoresiscell.
Asthe concentrationof sensitizingserumincreasesthe diverse isoelectricpoints shift to
maximalvaluesofpH 5.0to 5.5,thusapproximatingthe isoelectricpoint ofsérumglobulin.

charge even in N/100 HCI, the pneumococcus was isoelcctric between pH 2.0
and 3.0 and H. influenzae and B. abortus between pH 3.0 and 4.0 and S.

pullorum had little if any surface p.d. in any buffer used. With progressive
sensitization the isoelectric points of ail the bacteria shifted progressively
tintil values of pH 5.0 to 5.5 were reached.

S. pullorumwas sensitizedwith the seraof typhoid fever patients, with which S.
pullorummteractsspecifically."
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Concomitantwith this convergenceof isoelectricpoints with progressive
sensitization,there is a convergenceof othersurfaceproperties. The surface
p.d.'s changeto a comrnonvalue,usuallylowerbut in somecaseshigherthan
the unsensitizedvalue." The wetting properties, which may have been
hydrophilieor hydrophobiein the unsensitizedstate, becomethoseofprotein.14
The cohesivenessof the sensitizedbacteria becomesgreat. Concomitantly
also with these changesin surfacepropertiesthere occursthe agglutination
which has been discussed. The extensivedata on which thèse summary
statementsare basedmay be foundin références3, 13and 1s,and in earlier
workstherereferredto.

The explanationof this convergenceof surfaceproperties,as is no doubt
evident,is that the antibodieswhichcombinewiththe antigensof the various
bacteriaor other cellsform depositsor films,whichdo not differgreatly one
from another, on the antigen surfaces. The propertiesof thèse films are
similar to those of denatured serumglobulin,1314but not, at least in some
cases, fdentical witfr tfiem.*1»Kis probablethat the- sritifcodyis itself a
modifiedserum globulinor at least containsserumglobulinas a constituent
part. The most noteworthydifferenceof the antibody-globulinfrom normal
serum globulinis the specifiecombiningaffinityof the antibody for antigen.
The sensitizedsurfacehas in additionto the propertiesalreadydescribedthe
property of adsorbingnon-specificglobulinand albumin(complement)from
the sérum." Thefinalsurfacethus builtup upontheantigen isthus probably
a compositefilm,composedof antibody-globulinspecificallycombinedwith
the antigen and more or lessadsorbednon-specifiesérum protein. Spécifie
serum sensitizationthus makesmanychemicallydiverseparticlesessentially
similar in their surfacepropertiesand markedlyincreasestheir tendency to
agglutinate. Fromthe point of viewof immunitythe important fact is that
this sensitizationprocessrendersthe foreignparticlessusceptibleto ingestion
(phagocytosis)by the defensivecellsof the body;however,ingestionby cells
is not within the scope of the present paper. This arrangement, by whieh

many diversesubstancesare givena commonset of propertiesthat can in the
main be dealt withsuccessfullyin the body,wereit the product of human
intelligence,wouldbe an extremelyingenioussolutionof a difficultchemical
problem.

With these recentdata with regardto the sensitizingantibody filmbefore
us let us return to considerationof such earlierexperimentsand theories as
throw light upon the physicalchemicalfactors affecting the stability of
suspensionseither of unsensitizedbacteria, sensitizedbacteria or of both.
The basicdiscoveryof Bordet that sensitizedbacteriaare stable in distilled
water but are agglutinatedby tracesof electrolytewasextendedby Bechhold
in 1904.1*Bechholdshowedthat the cationwas the important precipitating
ion and that its efficiencyincreasedrapidly with valence. The bacteria
studied by Bechhold, i.e. typhoid and dysentery bacilliand staphylococei,
with respect to precipitation by electrolytesresembledemulsoidcolloids;
after sensitizationbyspecifieserumtheybehavedmorenearlylikesuspensoids.
l'hese general results wereconfirmedand extended by many investigators.
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Tulloch"concludedin 1914that "as unsensitizedorganismsbehave-towards
electrolytesas does fresh egg protein, but when sensitizedhave characters
that recall those of denaturedegg-white,the processof sensitization is akin
to that ofdenaturation."

Buchanan»9in 1918,devotinghis presidentialaddress before the Society
of AmericanBacteriologiststo the subjectof bacterialagglutination, reviewed
the earlier work and proposedhis own theory of the stability of bacterial
suspensions. Buchananregardedthe negativechargeas the stabilizing factor
and "surfacetension"as the aggregatingfactor. "Wemay regard the similar
electricchargeas constitutingthe repulsingagency,the surfacetension as the
attracting agency. A study of the agglutination phenomenonthen resolves
itself into a considerationof the means whereby these two forces may be
modified,increasedor diminished. Agglutinationoccurswheneverthe similar
electricchargesare decreasedto amountssuch that they will no longer over-
comethe pullofsurfacetension. Orconversely,surfacetensionmay beincreased
u.nUlit. overeaineathe dispersioneffectof the siinilarcharges.

Herzfeldand Klinger23about the same time attributed the stability of
bacterialsuspensionsto the water-solubility("Hydrophilie") of the surfaces
due to adsorption of solubledecompositionproducts. Electric charge ac-
cordingto Herzfeldand Klingerplayedonly a subordinatepart.

The work of Northrop and De Kruifi42Sand Northrop and Freund26
marked an important advance in this field. Their studies were of peculiar
importancefor at least two reasons:firstly, that they substituted measure-
mentof the physicalfactorsinvolvedforspeculationabout them, and secondly
that they laid the foundation upon which the modern conception of the
sensitizingantibody-proteinsurfacefilmhas been established.

The electrokinetkp.d. was calculatedin this work from direct measure-
ments in an improvedmicrocataphoresiscell. Bacteria were dried in thick
filmsuponplaneglasssurfaces;these wereimmersedin aqueous solutions of
varioussal contents,wereallowedto cohere,and theforcerequired to separate
them wasdeterminedby a du Nôuy tensiometer. The relative cohésionbe-
tweenbacteria in varioussuspendingsolutionswas thus measured.

Bacteriain electrolytesolutionsof .001M concentrationor less werefound
to be stable if the electrokineticp.d. exceeded the critical value of ± 15
millivolts. The criticalpotential for unsensitizedred blood cells was about
d=6 millivolts,for sensitizedred bloodcellsabout ± 12millivolts. Within
thesecriticalzonesboth typesofcellaggregatedwhenthe electrolyte content
of the mediumwaslow. At higherconcentrationsofelectrolytes, .01M to o.1
M»aggregationsometimesoccurredwithinthe critical potential zones, some-
times did not. In salt concentrationsexceeding0.1 M aggregation rarely
occurredeven though the electrokinetiep.d. was reducedto zero. Bacteria <

Surfacep.d.orelectrokineticp.d.andsurface"charge"arebothmanifestationsofthe
existenceofan eieetneaidoublelayerat theparticle-dispersionmédiuminterface.The
directstabilizingactionof theelectricaldoublelayeris believedto bedue to the mutual «repulsionof similarlychargedsurfaces."The electrokineticpotentialdifferenceis
proportionaltothesurfacechargen andsinceit is the measurahlefactor,it willherein- 1
afterbefréquentlyreferredtoas thestahilizinginfluence.
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sensitizedwith immune sérum were regularly agglutinated when the p.d.
was broughtwithinthe critical limitsregardlessof salt concentration.

Measurementof cohesiveforcebetweenthe unsensitizedbacteria showed

progressivereduction with increasingelect.rolyteconcentration. Over the

rangeofconcentrationof io-4Nto N this reductionincohesiveforcebetween
unsensitized bacteria amounted to approximately 50%, according to the

figuresof Northrop and De Kruif. The cohesionofbacteria sensitized with
immuneserum washigh and wasnot affectedby salt concentration.

Theseresults were summarizedby Northrop and De Kruif in part as
follows:"Electrolytes in low concentration, (0.01 N), affect primarily the

potential,and in highconcentrationdecreasethe cohesiveforce.
"Aslongas the cohesiveforceis not affected,agglutinationoccurs when-

ever the potential is reducedbelowabout 15millivolts.

"When the cohesiveforce is decreased the critical potential is also de-

creased,and in concentratedsalt solutionnoagglutinationoccurseven though
there kno measarable potenttàh

"The addition of immunesérum prevents the salt from decreasing the
cohesiveforce between the organisms,and agglutinationtherefore is deter-
mined solely by the potential, provided excess immunebody is present.
Whenever the potential is decreased below 15 millivolts the suspension
aggregates."

Thiswork leaveslittle doubt that the electrokineticp.d. is a major factor
in the stability of bacteria as of other colloidalsuspensions. It provides
definitequantitative evidencealso that cohésionis a factor of major im-

portance. Ordinary bacteriologicalexpérienceaffordssufficientconfirmation
of the importanceofcohesion. For instanceyoungglycerol-agarcultures of a
certain aeid-fast bacterium, Mycobacteriumchelonei,(turtle bacillus), form
even andstable suspensionswith easewhen shakenup in salt solution. The
samecultures,agedand somewhatdriedout, it may be impossibleto suspend
uniformly,even with the aid of much grinding and shaking. Further con-
firmationis yielded by the "resuspension"and "interfacial" methods which
afford direct, although only semi-quantitative,evidenceof the cohesion of
bacterialclumps whensubjectedto shakingand to the dispersingaction of an
oil-waterinterface. Hundreds of such observationshave shown that sen-
sitizedbacteria aremuch more,cohesivethan the samebacteria beforesensiti-
zation.

Sinccthe workofNorthropand de Kruif, Kruyt" and hisassociates at the

van't Hofflaboratory in Utrecht have in recent yearsmadeextensive studies
of emulsoidcolloids. The hydrationof the dispersephase is estimated from
curefulviscositymeasurements,and the p.d. by cataphoresis. These studies
have demonstrated two major stabilizing factors for hydrophile systems,
electrokineticp.d. and hydralion. If the dispersephase is dehydrated by al-
coholor acetone stabilizationdepends,as in suspensoidsystems, principally
upon charge. It isobviouslynecessaryto includethis unquestionedinfluence
of hydration in any completedtheory of bacterial agglutination.
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The studiesof dehydration by tannin made by Bungenbergde Jong in
Kruyt's laboratoryare ofespecialinterest for our purpose. Carbohydrateor
protein emulsoidsare given by tannin the properties of suspensoids. This
action was explainedin an early paper by de Jong48as follows:

"We supposethat here the dehydration is a phenomenoncausedby the
adsorption of the tannin on the lyophilie particles, by which the residual

[

affinities, which otherwise bind the water of hydration, become partially u
neutralized by the tannin; the tannin on the other hand does not bind any
water, but removesit fromthe particles.

0
"Perhaps the theory of Langmuir-Harkinsmay give us insight into the

direct causeof thisdehydration. The tannin willbeadsorbed in an orientated
state. With the colloidcarbohydratesthe glucosesideof the tanninmolecule
willdirect itself towards the surfaceof the sol particles, i.e. inwardly. The
phenolgroupsofthe digallicacidresidueswillbedirected towardsthe external ]
phase. Now the surfaceof contact of the sol particles consistsof a great t
number o£feeblyly«philifrphenolgsoups, Afeo,.witb,thfradsorptJ0ttoftpro*
teins we are to suppose,that the phenolicgroups in tannin adsorbedare out-

wardly directed, so that there is no more opportunity for important
hydrations."

The important thing is that surface films of tannin are boundaround
protein particles. The tannin surfacesare not hydrophilic. The stabilizing
action of hydrationis thus lackingand the particlesaggregate.

Similar,2"though quantitativelyless,dehydration could be broughtabout

by synthetic tanninsand by simplerpolyphenols. The dehydrationof protein
sols is relatively greatest at the isoelectricpoint. The dehydrating power
increasesrapidlywith thenumberofphenolicgroupsin the molecule,although
simultaneouslyother influenceshelp to determine the dehydrating power.

Later work30*1affordedevidenceof a definiteseparation of a tannin- or

polyphenol-richliquid phase about the surface of the particle. "The de-

hydration is attributed to an actual phase boundary between the adsorbed
tannin-rich layer and the tannin-poor dispersion medium." Howeverthis

may be, workin this laboratoryhas shownevidenceof the buildingup of an

adsorption filmon particles exposedto increasingconcentrationsof tannin
and then washed. This workwillbedescribedin moredetail later.

The results obtained by Kruyt, de Jong and others working in Kruyt's
laboratoryhave clearlydemonstratedthat the questionof the state of hydra-
tionof surfacesisa factorof majorimportanceand must be dealt within any
general considerationof the agglutination of bacteria. These conceptions
havebeen appliedto serologyby Reinerand his associates. They have made
an important contributionto serologyby demonstrating that precipitation,
agglutination,3*adsorptionof complément»8and the preliminary steps leading
to lysis32and to ingestionby whitebloodcells81couldall be broughtabout by (
treatment of cellswith tannin. Thus the effectsof antibodies wereimitated
in a striking manner by a substance of less complexchemical constitution.
These resultshave beenconfirmedand extended by Freund8*and by Neufeld
and Etinger-Tulezynska.36
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Onthe basis of the similarityof these effectsof tannin and antibodies

Reinerhas advanced a "dehydration"theory of antibody action. Reiner's

theoreticaltreatment ofaggregationwwobelieveto beunsoundforreasonsthat

willbeset forth in moredetaillater. Moreover,whereasReiner'scontribution

in bringingthe importance of hydration to the attention of serologists is

apparent,the justificationfor singlingout hydration in this wayfrom among

the severnlcontrollingphysicalfactors,is by no meansapparent. In fact we

findnojustificationwbichseemsto usadequate, theoreticallyor empirically,
eitherin Reiner's papersor our ownwork.

A briefdescription bas now beengiven of some of the more important

generaldiscussionsof bacterialagglutination,whichhave appeared up to the

presenttime. Thèse discussionsapplyboth to unsensitizedand to sensitized

bacteria. Buchanan's discussionon the basisof charge and surface tension,

fails to includea discussionof the importanceof hydration of bacterial sur-

faces. Northrop and DeKruifconfirmedthe importanceof surface chargeon

the- basisof quantitative measurementsand demoostrated that a second

factormust be taken into account,whichthey call "cohesiveforce." Their

methodof measuring "cohesiveforce"has been described. They were not

inclinedto identifyit withsurfacetension." It is apparent that they too do not

fullydiscussthe questionof surfacehydration.
Reinerinsists on goodgroundsthat surfacehydration must be considered

as a factorof major importancein the agglutinationof sensitized bacteria.

He believesthat he bas been able to formulate the general question of the

stability of bacterial suspensionsin termsof the "attraction" of the bacteria

whichhedefinesin termsof freesurfaceenergies. The viewsof both Northrop
and DeKruif andof Reinerarewidelyquoted.

It isapparent that nowriteronbacterialagglutinationto date bas properly

definedthe interrelationship of surfacetension, cohesion, hydration, and

surfacecharge,as affectingthe stabilityof suspensionseither of unsensitized

or of sensitizedbacteria. Further, so far as has beenascertained, no writer

on purecolloidchemistryhas describedthis interrelationship in such a way

that it may be directlyappliedto the questionof bacterialaggregation.
In the remaining portion of this paper, it is therefore proposed first to

discussin so far as necessary,the generalquestionof the factorsaffectingthe

stabilityofsuspensionsof colloidalparticles,and then to discussthe stability

ofsuspensionsofunsensitizedandofsensitizedbacteriaon the basisofprevious

work, the theoretical discussionto be presented here and of experimental
observationsmade in connectionwiththe preparation of the present paper.
It is found that certain implications,new even in general colloidaltheory,

emergefrom this process.

The Stabilityof Dispersionsof ColloidalParticles

in Water and AqueousSolutions

Thepurposesof the presentpaperdonot requirean exhaustive treatment

of the subject of the aggregationof colloidalparticles, but rather a working

outlineofthe subject to useasa basisforthe considerationof those phenomena
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of bacterial aggregation which are of importance in bacteriology and

immunology.
There are two necessaryconditionsfor the existenceof a stable dispersion

of colloidalparticles in an aqueous médium. The first is that the mass and
size of the particles be smallenough so that they remainsuspended for the

periodunder considerationagainst the force of gravity.38 The second is that
somefactor must operateto prevent the aggregationofthe particles to form

larger masseswhichwouldno longer remainsuspended.*9
The mass and specifiegravity of bacteria is such that if no appreciable

aggregationoccurs,the amount of settlingwhich takesplacein eighteen hours
issufflcientlysmallto beneglected. For this length of timetherefore,bacterial

suspensionsmay be treated as suspensionsof colloidalparticles. This fact is

important, because the agglutination phenomena which are important in

bacteriologyand immunologyordinarily take place within eighteen hours.
The first necessaryconditionfor the existenceof a stable suspensionof parti-
cles is-mefcby suspensionsof single bacteriaand-thereforeneed notbe further
discussed here.

Given a dispersionof particlesin waterwhosemass andsizeare sufltoiently
small so that settling is slow,three general factors must be consideredas de-

termining whetheror not appreciableaggregationof the particles takes place
withina givenperiodoftime.40The firstconditionrequisiteto the aggregation
of particles is that their Brownianmotionmust bring them into contact with
one another. Thereforethe first generalfactor whichmust beconsideredis the
rate at whichBrownianmotiontends to bring this about. Themajorexperi-
mental factorsaffectingthis rate are the concentration,or numberofparticles
per unit volume of the dispersion, the mass and size of the particles, the

viscosity andthe temperatureof the suspension.41The study of variation in
thèse factors upon the rate of agglutination of bacteria is of theoretical in-
terest. Howeverthe observationsof the agglutinationof bacteria whichare
of direct importance in bacteriologyand immunologyare made under fairly
constant conditions,so far as these factors are concerned. These usual con-
ditions are such that the expectation of collisiondue to Brownian motion in
the absenceof repellingforceis sufficientto cause rapid,completeaggregation
of the bacteria ifeachopportunity for collisionresults in contact of the parti-
cles,and each contact results in cohesion. For these two reasonsfurther dis-
cussionof the effectofvariationin factorswhichaffectthe rate of opportunity
for collisiondue to Brownianmotion is unnecessary, from the point of view
of the purposesof the present paper. Complete discussionmay be found in

comprehensivetreatiseson colloidchemistry.42Northrop has discussedthese
factors in relation to bacterial agglutination

The second general factor which must be considered as determining
whether or not appreciableaggregationof colloidal particles will take place
within a given lengthof time is the probability of contact whenopportunity
for collisionis providedin consequenceof Brownian motion. It is clear that
such contact must occurunlessprevented by some repellingforce acting be-
tween two particles tending to collide in virtue of their Brownianmotion.
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If this repellingforceis sufficientto overcomethe momentum of the particles
contact willnot occur. Theremust obviouslybe a valueof any such repelling
forceat which it just balancesthe momentumof the particles. This may be
called the critical value of the forcein any case.

The critical value describedis strictly applicableonly to a singlepair of

particles tending to collideunder given conditions. In any system of dis-

persedparticles, there isa statistical distributionof velocitiesdue to Brownian
motion.13 Therefore a given repellingforce may prevent certain collisions
and not others inany givencase. The criticalvalue ofthe repellingforcefor a

system of dispersedparticles is thereforethe value which is just sufficientto

prevent a sufficientmajority ofcontacts fromtaking place when opportunity
is offeredfor collision.

The third general factor is the probability of cohesionafter contact has
been made. The interface between a dispersed particle and its dispersion
médiumis the seat of free surfaceenergyequal to the free interfacial energy
per unit are» multipliedbythe surfaceare» of- the particle. Contactof two-

particles results in a decreasein free surfaceenergy* equal to twice the area
of contact of the particles, times the interfacial tension, or:

AF=2S7AB
where A F is the decreasein free surfaceenergy, S is the area of contact of
the twoparticlesincontact and y ABisthe freeinterfacialenergyper unitarea.

FollowingHarkins'44generaltreatment of work ofcohesion,it is apparent
that the work of cohesionbetweentwo such particles in contact is measured

by the free energyincreasenecessarilyattendant upon their separation under
idealconditions* or:

Wc= 2S7AB
whereWcisthe "workofcohesion"and the other symbolshave the samesigni-
ficanceas before.

In order to causeséparationafter contact has been made, the dispersive
forcest must providea minimumenergyequal to Wc. If Wc is greater than

Thefreeinterfacialenergyasconsideredhereinvolvesanyeffectsdueto theexistence
ofanelectricaldoublelayerat theparticle-dispersionmédiuminterface.It isa compositeresultoftheinteractionofthreesetsofforcefields,thoseoftheparticlemolecules,thoseof
thedisperisonmédiummoleculesandionsandthatduetotheexistenceoftheaforementioned
double-layer.Noassumptionisnecessaryhere,andnoneis madeas tothe equalityof the
interfacialtensionat the inicro-partide-dispereionmediuminterfacereferredto andthe
interfacialtensionat a macro-interfacebetweenthedispersionmediumandthe material
ofwhichthe particlesarecomposed.

The questionoftheseparationofparticlesundernon-idealconditionswillbediscussed
laterinconnectionwithFigs.4,5,6 and7.

t Exactdefinitionofthesedispersiveforcesisdifficultorimpossible.It seems,however,thatat leastthreefactorsmaylierecognizedinaqualitativeway:
(t) TheBrownianmotionitself.
(2) Electrostatierepulsion.Hydroçhiliccolloidswhichare ionogenicat leastowe

partoftheirelectrokinetiep.d.to ionizationat fixedpointaontheparticlesurface.AHof
thèsepointsobviouslycannotheincontact. It isprobablethereforethat thereissome
residualelectrostatierepulsionevenbetweenparticlescohérentovera partoftheirsurfaces.

(3) Thetendencyofthewatermolcculestowethydrophilicsubstancesin thesurfaces
ofthecoherentparticlesmaytendtoforcethèsecoherentsurfacesapart.It isalsopossiblethatstatisticalfluctuationsin theinternaienergyof the moleculesof
colloidalparticlesincontactmustbetakenintoaccountin a completetreatmentofdis-
persiveforces. (InthisgêneraiconnectionseeBurk:J. Phys.Chem.,35,2446(1931).
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the energy providedby the dispersiveforces the particles will cohereafter

contact. If it is less the particles will separate again after collision. Ob-

viouslyheretoo, as in the caseof the repulsiveforce, there must be a valueof

Wc whichwill'justbalancethe dispersingtendenoyin any case. This may be

calledthe criticalvalueof Wc.

Asin the caseofthe conceptofa criticalrepellingforce,so also in the case

of the conceptofa criticalworkofcohesion,it is important to bear in mindthe

statistical distribution of kinetic energies. The Brownian motion impulses

tending to separate particles in contact vary in magnitude in a statistical

manner. The criticalworkof cohesionfor a system of dispersedparticlesis

thereforesuch that a sufficientmajority of the impulses tending to separate

particles in contact fail to do so.

It is apparent fromthe foregoingconsiderationsthat if the repellingforce

is greater than its criticalvalue,a dispersionwill be stable. The sameis true

if the workof cohesionis lessthan its criticalvalue.

Thequestion. of the. variation of the workof cohésion-méritaparticular

discussionat this point, rememberingthat the present discussionappliesto

dispersionsin aqueousmedia. The work of cohesion has been definedas

equalto 2 SyAB Thevariationofworkofcohesionfrom caseto caseis there-

foreprimarilya matter of variationin the freesurfaceenergy at the respective

particle-dispersionmediuminterfaces. In general, in accord with Harkins,4&

the morenearlysimilarthe dispersionmédiumand the surfacematerialof the

particles, the lowerthe expectedinterfacialtension. In this connection,it is

most important that certaincolloidalparticleshave the property ofassociating

themselveswith large quantities of water from their dispersion médium.48

It isnot necessaryat this point to discussthe possiblemechanismsinvolved"

in the taking up ofthe water. It is highlyprobable that differentmechanisms

are operativein differentcases.48It is howeveralso highly probablethat in

some of these casesthe combinationof the particles with water results in a

hydrousparticle surface,whichis muchmoresimilar to water in the Harkins

sense than the surfaceof a particle of the same substance in the anhydrous

condition. In suchcasesthe interfacialtensionof the particles against their

dispersion mediumsis presumably loweredand along with it the work of

cohesionof the particles. It wouldseemthat the loweringof workofcohesion

due to the hydrationof the surfaceof dispersedparticles must be considered

as a potential factor affectingthe work of cohesionbetween them and thus

the stabilityof dispersionsof suchparticlesin aqueous media.

The relationshipof the foregoingmaterialto the wellknownexperimental

facts with regard to the stability of colloidal solutions is fairly obvious.

Colloidalparticlesdispersedin aqueousmedia,may beconvcnientlyconsidered

in two classesfor purposesof discussion,as hydrophobie particles and hy-

drophilicparticles.49The firstclasshave little or no affinityfor waterand the

seconda markedaffinity.
In the caseof dispersionsof hydrophobieparticles clear-cutexpérimental

évidence40hasshownthat the necessaryconditionfor their stability is that the

electrokinetie potential differenceat the surface of the particles exceeda
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certain limiting value knownas the critical potential.61 When the eleetro-
kinetic potential falls below this value aggregation of the particles takes

place. The electrokineticpotential difference between particles and their

dispersionmedium results from the existence of an electrical double layer
at the surface of the particles. The particles are positively or negatively
charged with respect to the mediumdepending, respectively,upon whether
the positive or negative side of the electrical double layers is associated
with the particles.6' It isbelievedthat the repellingactionof similarlycharged
particlesis responsibleforthe stabilityofsuspensionsofhydrophobieparticles
whenthe electro-kineticpotentialexcecdsthe criticalvalue.6*

In terms of the generalworkingtheory of suspensionstability whichhas
beenpresented,this type of electrostatierepulsionis the repeuing forcewhieh
if sufficientcan prevent the contact of particles whenopportunity for their
collisionis providedin virtueof their Brownianmotion,and thus stabilizethe

dispersion. Sofar as is known,there is no other type of repellingforce to be
considérai. The criticalpoiential mthe caseof a single eollisÙMLmaynowbe
definedas that electrokineticpotential differencewhichis just sufficientto

prevent the contact of two particleswhenBrownianmotion offersthe oppor-
tunity for their collision.The conceptof the criticalvalueof a repellingforce
for a systemof dispersedparticleshas been discussed.

Turning now to the question of the stability of hydrophilic colloidal

particles,it is foundthat quitea différentsituation prevails. Kruyt and others

workingin his laboratory64have clearly demonstrated that the conditionof

hydration of certain hydrophiliccolloidalparticles must be consideredas a

stabilizingfactor in dispersionsof such particles in aqueousmédia. The first

outstanding fact is that certain of the particles studied formed stable

dispersionswhen their repellingforce, as measured by their electrokinetic

potential, was reduced to zero.M The addition of sufficientalcoholto such
isoelectricdispersionscausedthemto precipitate. The alcoholin suchcasesis

generallyconsideredto act by dehydratingthe particles. These facts indicate
first that a stabilizingfactor is active apart from electrokinetie potential
difference,and secondlythat this stabilizingfactor resultsfrom the hydrated
conditionof the particles. It is apparent that this secondstability factor is

capableof stabilizinga dispersionof thèse particles in complete absenceof a

repellingforce. It must therefore act by decreasingthe work of cohesion
of the particles belowthe critical value or by raising this critical value.
Reasonsfor thisstabilizingactionassociatedwith the hydrousconditionofthe

particles then followdirectlyfrom the previous discussion. It was pointed
out that increasedsurfacehydration should accompanythe union of hydro-
philicparticles with waterof the dispersionmedium. This increased surface

hydration should causethe hydrated particles to have a much lowersurface
tensionagainst the aqueousdispersionmediumthan wouldthe same partioles
in a hypotheticallyanhydrouscondition. Certain hydrous particles might
well thus have very lowsurface tensions against aqueous media which in
turn would cause them to have very low works of cohesion,even possibly
belowthe critical value. In this way the hydrous condition of particles in
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certain casescouldbe a stability factor whichcould result in the stability of a

suspensionof such particles evenwhen their electrokinetic potential wasre-
duced to zero. Moreoverthe tendency of the water to wet the hydrophilic
surfaces might promote dispersionand therefore necessitate a high critical
value of the workof cohesion.

The mechanismoutlinedaboveis hereofferedas the one whichis operative
in the unquestionedstabilizinginfluenceof the hydrous conditionof the parti-
cles in hydrophilicsuspensions. It is significantthat the only dispersionsof
colloidalparticlesin aqueous mediawhichare known to be stable in the ab-
sence of electrokinetiepotential are those in which independent evidence

points clearlyto the hydrophilicnature of the particles.
It shouldbe pointed out that the conceptof variation in the workof co-

hesionwithsurfacehydration appliesto variation in the state of hydrationof
a particularsurface. In passingfromone surfaceto another, as in the deposi-
tion ofa protectiveor sensitizingfilm,no suchrelationshipnecessarilyexists.
SorfaeeA maybe lesshydrousthansurface B and still hâve a Jowerworkof
cohesion. The point is that surfaceA for example presumablyhas a lower
workofcohesionin a relativelyhydrated state than in a relativelydehydrated
state. In the senseof this paper, changesin hydration of a particular surface
such as may be brought about by the electrolyte content of the mediumare
consideredas modificationsof an existing surface rather than the formation
of a new surface.

The critical potential as experimentallydetermined for a system of dis-

persed particles is the minimumelectrokinetie potential compatible with a
stable conditionof the dispersionunder the definingconditions. Supposethatt
the workof cohesionis sufficientlyhigh so that practically everycontact re-
sults in permanent coherenceof particles. The experimentallydetermined
critical potcntial willthen be suchthat it is just sufficientto prevent a suffi-
cient majority of contacts when opportunity for collisionis offereddue to
Brownianmotion. If the work of cohesionis somewhat lower, that is if an

appreciable number of contacts result in redispersion, the repellingforce
wouldnot have to be quite so large, that is it would not have to preventas

many contactsas beforein order to maintain stability. In this secondcase,
the experimentallyobservedcriticalpotential would be somewhatlowerthan
in the first.

Theoretically therefore, experimentally determined critical potentials
shoulddecreasewith decreasein workof cohesionin all cases wherethe work
of cohesionis lessthan sufficientto prevent practically allredispersion. When
the workofcohesionis sufficientlysmall the suspensionwill be stable evenat
zeroelectrokineticpotential. In this connectionit is interesting that March,
usingseveralassumptions,has calculatedthat the chargecorrespondingto the
critical potential observedby Powisfor stable, pure oil-in-waterdispersions
is not sufficientalone to account for the stability of the system. The indica-
tion thereforeis that the work of cohesionof the oil droplets is loweredin

consequenceof the existenceof someform of hydrous interfacial film. (Sec
March: Koll.-Z.,4S,97 (i928);Heymann: KolL-Z.,48, 195(1929).
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Shibley*6confirmedthe criticalpotential value of Northrop and De Kruif
( ± i smillivolts)withbacteriasuspendedin NaCI,ZnSO4and CeCl<. In the
presenceof NajHPO^ however,the samemicroorganismshad a muchhigher
criticalpotential ( -34.6millivoltsinoneexperiment). It is possiblethat the
highercriticalpotentialin the presenceof NaaHPChwas due to an increasein
work ofcohesiondue to this particularsalt.

Aggregationoceurswhen the electrokineticpotential differenceis lower
than its critical value in any system of dispcrsed particles, whosecohesive
force is aboveits criticalvalue. Howeverthe rateof aggregationwithin the
criticalpotentialzonevarieswiththe residualchargeupon the particles,being
most rapidat the isoelectricpoint.*7Onereason is that the lowerthe charge
the greater the majorityof total opportunities for collision whichresult in
contact, with all opportunitiesfor collisionresulting in contact at the iso-
electricpoint. Further,it has beensuggestedthat residual chargeis a factor

aiding the redispersionof particlesafter contact, at least in somecases. In
thëse cases,thé greater the residualcharge, the greater the redispersionten-
dencyandpresumablytheslowerthe rate ofaggregation.

The relationshipof stabilizingand sensitizingsurface filmsto the general
questionof the stabilityof dispersionsof colloidalparticles in aqueousmedia
is secondaryto the factorswhichhave been discussed. It willbe treated in
the sectionof the paperdealingwith the stability of suspensionsofsensitized
bacteria.

As hasbeenmentionedearlierin the paper, Reiner,in connectionwith his
excellentexperimentalworkon the analogous behaviour of bacteria which
have been treated with antiseraand tannin solutions,has offereda general
treatment of the stabilityofsuspensionsof particles in water." It wasfurther
stated that the presentwritersbelievethis theoreticaltreatment to beinerror.
Reiner's fundamental thought is that the conflictingforces in determining
the stability or non-stabilityof a dispersionare cohesion, acting to cause

aggregationof theparticles,andadhesion,acting betweenthe aqueousmedium
and the particles,tendingto keepthe particles dispersed.

He states that the workof separationincident upon increaseddispersion
of a microheterogeneoussystemis given by the expression

èda(27A+2YB)*
where ds is the increaseof surfaceof the dispersephase, and -yAand yB are

respectivelythe "freesurfaceenergies"of the dispersedmaterial and the dis-

persingmedium. This formulationis incorrect. Ashas been pointedout the
workof cohesionis givenby the expression,

\Vc=2S-yAB

where 7ABis the freesurfaceenergyat the particle-dispersionmediuminter-
face. yAand -yBdo not enter the expression,becausethe only freesurface
energy changesin the aggregationand dispersionof particles immersedin an
aqueous mediumare respectivelydecreasesand increasesin the extentof the

Reiner'sactualexpressionistranslatedintothenotationofthispaper.
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partiele-dispersionmédiuminterface. Thereforethe only free surfaceenergy
involvedis the correspondingfreesurface energy, namelyyAB.

Reinergoeson to definetheaffinity of the particlesfor water as measured
by the workofadhesionin termsofthe Dupréequation,

Wa=7A+yB-7AB,

where\VAisthe workof adhesionand the other symbolshave the samesig-
nificanceas in the previousequations. Without going into detail it may be
said that the Dupréequationisnot applicableto the aggregation and disper-
sion of particlesof a single substance immersed in an aqueous medium.
7A and yB do not enter the situation at all for the reasons indicatedin the
discussionofReiner'sequationfor cohesion.

Reiner then says that the tendency for the aggregation of particles,or
"attraction," is measuredby the difference between the cohesion and ad-
hesion,and that this is equal for unit area to the particle-aqueoussolution
interfacialfceeeaergy..Sincetke. pœmise»are nat correctit wouldseen*that
there werenoneedfor consideringthe conclusionfurther. It maybe pointed
out, however,that Harkins,Clarkand Roberts58have measured the worksof
cohesionand adhesionfor a large number of substancesand the differences
betweenthe two by no meansequal the free interfacialenergiesof the inter-
face betweenthe adheringsubstances. Reiner's result happens to be equal
to theworkofcohesiontendingto hold particlestogetherafter theyhavemade
contact. The relationof the workof cohesionto the stability of dispersions
of colloidalparticleshas beendiscussedat length in the present paper.

The Stabilityof Suspensionsof Unsensitized Bacteria
TheworkofNorthropand DeKruif24'"has beenofgreat importancein the

developmentof the theory of bacterial agglutination. The stability of the
suspensionsof the two types of bacteria which they studied varied markedly
and regularlywith the salt content of the dispersion medium. With salt
concentrationsbelowo.oor molal both types regularly agglutinated when
their electrokineticpotential was reduced below ± 15 millivolts. Under
these conditions ± 15millivoltswas the critical potential. When the total
salt concentrationwasraisedto 0,1 molal, the suspensionswere stable when
the electrokineticpotential wasreduced to much smaller values than ± 15
millivolts,insomecasesevenwhenit wasreduced to zero.

Shortlyafter the workof Northrop and De Kruif, Loebwshowedthat the
stability of gelatinsolutionsis influencedby salts in an exactly similarway,
and further that the stability ofsuspensionsof collodionparticlescoatedwith
surfacefilmsofgelatinalsoshowedthe sametype ofbehaviour. Loeb60pointed
out the similarityof his resultsof this type to those obtained by Northrop
and De Kruifwithbacteria. He concludedfrom his experimentalworkthat
the inereasedstabilityof the suspensionsof protein-coatedcollodionparticles
in the highersalt concentrationswas most probably due to inereasedaffinity
of their surfacesforwaterundertheseconditions. Later Oliverand Bamard61
and Netter6-alsoattributed the decrease in "cohesiveforce" of the surface
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of cells by salts to increasedaffinityof the surfacesfor water. It wouIdseem

highly probable on this basis that the increased stability of the bacterial

suspensionsof Northropand De Kruifmay algohave beendue to an increase

in the hydrousconditionofthe surfacesof the bacteria in the highersalt con-

centrations. Thisprobabilityalsofollowsfromthe t heoreticalconsiderations
which have been presentedin this paper.

Since the suspensionswerestable in some cases even when the electro-

kineticpotentialwasreducedto zero,it followsthat the workofcohesionofthe
bacteria must have beenreducedbelowits critical value. It wasshownthat

the most probable cause for the reduction of the work of cohesion

betweenparticlesdispersedin aqueousmedia, is an inereasein the hydrous
condition of the particle surfaces. Changes in salt concentration are well

known to affect the state of hydrationof hydrophiliccolloidalparticles, and

henceveryprobablyto altertheir state of surfacehydration.

Northrop and De Kruif clearly recognizedthat a decrease in "cohesive

force** ^mûsthave-tafeenplisceœb^weénthéirbacima; in o;oor and<xrsait

solution. As has beendescribedin the first part of this paper, they devised

and used an ingeniousmethod for followingchanges in this value. They
defined "cohesiveforce" by the valuesobtained by this method. There is

somequestionas to whetherthe valuesobtained by them accuratelyexpressed
the value of the cohesiveforceas definedin this paper, because,for example,
their method maywellhaveinvolvedworkagainst viscosityin the separation
of partially coalescentparticles. Nevertheless, in any case, they definitely
showed that a reductionin "cohesiveforce" as measured by their method

always accompaniedthe phenomenonof suspension stability with electro-

kinetic potentialsbelow ± 15 millivolts. This parallelismis convincingevi-

dence that they wereable to measuretrue cohesiveforce with sufficientac-

curacy to arrange their suspensionsin the proper order with regard to

their value,and that wasthe most important object of their "cohesiveforce"

measurements.

It is apparent that the foregoingdiscussiondoes not add greatly to the

conceptionsof Northrop and De Kruif. Their work precededthe work of

Kruyt's laboratory on the stabilizingaction of hydration. Because of the

morerecent emphasisplacedupon the hydration factors, it seemsof value to

indicate the relationof this factor to the results of Northrop and De Kruif.

Briefly,webelievethe hydrationto beone of the factors whichdeterminesthe

"cohesiveforce" of Northropand De Kruif and the critical value of the co-

hesiveforce.

Northrop and De Kruif further showedthat if the salt concentration is

increased well beyond o. molal their bacterial suspensions again became

unstable. Thereseemstobenoquestionbut that they werecorrectin attribut-

ing this to a "saltingout" mechanism,that is to a dehydration and precipita-
tion in the presenceofa highsalt concentration. The generalconclusionfrom

their results is that both electrokineticpotential differenceand hydration are

important factorsin determiningthe stability of suspensionsof the two types
of bacteriastudiedby them,both beingmarkedly affectedbyvariations in the

total salt content of the dispersingmedium.
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Accordingto Northrop and De Kruif, the lowestconcentrationsof salts
acted to affect the electrokineticpotential difference,mediumconcentrations
to affect the "cohesive force" and still higher concentrationsto affectthe
state of surface hydration. In the opinion of the present writers,it appears
that the effect of the intermediate concentrations on "cohesiveforce"may
also be interpreted as resulting from an effecton the hydrationaffinityofthe
bacterial surfaces.

The general indicated dependence of the stability of Northropand De i

Kruif's bacterial suspensionsupon both electrokinetic potential difference '->
and hydration, clearly indicates that the surfacesof their bacteriaresemble h

hydrophiliccolloids. The similarity of behaviourshownby Loeb'scollodion b

particleswith gelatin surfacesis confirmatory evidencefor this view. f
Bacteria do not all have surfaces of this type, however. The interfacial f

techniqueof Mudd and Mudd»-10has enabled them to study the relativeease 1
of wetting by oil and water of the surfaces of a largenumberofdifferenttypes
of bacterià. They hsve foàndîn -Éhisway~thafracid-fast-bacterra;arein1getierâl T̀

more readily wet by oil than by water, whereas non-acid-fastbacteriain
general are much more readily wet by water. It wouldbe expectedon this
basisthat stability relationsofsuspensionsof acid-fastbacteriawouldresemble
those for hydrophobic colloidalparticles rather than those for hydrophilie
particlesas found in the case of Northrop and De Kruif's bacteria.

Further wehave cultures of three types of bacteriawhichhave the excep-
tional property of forming stable dispersions in distilled water or acid less
than o.oor molal with electrokinetic potentials of the order of o to a few
millivolts,i.e. wellbelowthe critical value of ±15millivoltsoperativein the
caseofthe two types studied by Northrop and DeKruif, whenthe electrolyte
content of the dispersionmediumwas less than 0.00 molal.

The general contention of Northrop and De Kruif was that the stability
of their bacteria withvery lowelectrokinetic potentialswhenthe salt content
was increased to above 0.1 molal, was that the increasedconcentrationde-
pressedthe cohesiveforce of the bacteria. Sincethe above-mentionedthree
types of bacteria formsuspensionswhich are stable in distilledwateror very
diluteacid, with electrokineticpotentials of o to a few millivolts,it isapparent
that an extensionof the viewsof Northrop and De Kruif is necessaryto ac-
count for the stability of thèsesuspensions.

Accordingto the theoretical conclusionsof the present paper it appears
necessarythat this type of stability is due to an extremelylow workofco-
hesiondue to surfacehydration which is probably in excessof that obtaining
in the case of the bacteria of Northrop and De Kruif. It is at least quite
definite that the primary stabilizing action of hydration is operativeovera
wider range of conditions in the case of the three varietiesdescribedbere.
Acid-fastbacteria and the type just describedrepresentextremetypesselected
from a large number of bacteria studied over a periodofyearson the basisof
their wetting propertiesand cataphoretic behaviour. The two typesseemed
to offersplendidmaterial for the extensionof the generaltheoryof thestability
of bacterial suspensions.
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Accordinglyexpérimentahave been performedto test the hypothesisthat 5
the stabilityofsuspensionsofacid-fast bacterla depend uponconditionsmore |

closelyresemblingthoseforthe stability of dispersionsofhydrophobiccolloidal

particles;and that the varietieswith apparently markedly hydroussurfaces
formsuspensionswhosestability depends more definitelyuponthe hydration =

factor,than do thoseof the suspensionsof the two types of bacteria studied

by Northropand De Kruif. ï

Fia.2
Stahilityofhydrophiliebaeilliandprecipitationofhydrophobiebacilliinpresenceofacid.
WashedbacteriaauspendedinsolutionsofHCIin distilledwater. Abseissae,concentra-
trationsofHCIin mitlimolsœrliter. Thehvdroplûlicdysenteryandcolonbacillishow
littleaggregationat anyacidity.Thehydrophobieturtleandaviantuberclebacillishow
completeaggregationin aeidconcentrationswhichsufficientlyreducetheelectrokinetir
p.d. Toobtainelectrokineticp.d.in millivoltsin thisand subsequentfiguresmultiply
n/wee.pervolt/cm,by12.6.(InthisconnectionseeNorthropandCullen:J.Gen.Physiol.,

4,638(1921-22).

Fig.2 recordssuchan experiment. Washed suspensionsin distilledwater

of two of the hydrophilicbacteria, the dysentery and the colonbacillus,and

twoacid-fasthydrophobicbacteria, the turtle bacillusand the Arloingstrain

of avian tuberele bacillus,were mixedwith water and with dilute HCIsolu-

tions. The concentrationsof HCI after mixing, in millimolsper liter, are

givenasabscissae. Agglutinationwas read after one hour and after 18hours

in the icebox. The cataphoreticmobilities weredetermined in a mierocata-

phoresiscell'*followingthe 18hours reading. Each suspensionwasexamined

in the cataphoresiscellin HCIof the same concentrationas that in whichthe

agglutinationreadingshad been made.
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It is apparent that only a trace of agglutination of the dysenterybacillus
occurredin any acid concentration, although the electrokineticp.d. wasex-
tremelylow; in 0.6 millimolar HO1the p.d. for the dysenterybacilluswas
about 3 millivolts. The colon bacillus showed very little agglutinational«
though the p.d. was minimal; the colon bacillus wasstable in distilledwater

The general conclusionsof this section of the paper may now be stated.
Bacteriaexist whichdisplay a widerange of surface types, fromthose which
are markedly hydrophobic to those which are markedly hydrophilic. The
factorsgoverningthe stability of dispersionsof the varioustypes in aqueous
mediaare the same as apply to the stability of colloïdalparticleswithsimitar

types of surfaces. The theoretical considerations are those whichhave been
describedin a previoussection.

Fie 3
Ëffectofsalts on p.d. and laek
of effect on agglutination
of turtle hacillus and avian
tubercle bacillus. Bacteria
weresuspendedin o.o N HCI
to which were added the
amounts of NaCl indicatedon
the ttxisof abseissae. Cireles,
turtle bacillus.Crosses, avian
tubercle bacillus. The upper
hroken line is the curve for

typhoid bacillus in HCI and
NaCt, redrawn fromNorthrop
and De Kruif's14 Fig. 4. p.
647. Unbroken line com-

plète agglutination. Broken
line, no agglutination. The
hieh electrolyte content in-
hibits agglutination of the

typhoid bacillus, but not
that of the hydrophobicacid-
fast bacteria.

m~ _1 _1~

l; the colon bacillus wasstable in distilledwater <

with a p.d. of only about 3 millivolts. It is
obvious that the stability of the colonbacillus
in distilled water is neither attributable to re- r
duction of the cohesiveforcebyelectrolytesnor :
to a high surface charge. ']

The turtle and avian tuberclebacillus,on
the other hand, whichin an oil-waterinterface
show marked preferentialwetting by the oil,9
are rapidly aggregated in concentrationsof
acid sufficient to reduce the p.d. below its
crïtTcàTvalue. Ththé caséÔffhëàvîàn1 tïïberclé
bacillus the value of this critical potential
seemsto be high, nearerthat foundby Powisw
for oil drops than that foundbyNorthrop and
De Kruif for non-acidfast bacteria.

In Fig. 3 the same two acid-fast bacteria
are set up in strongly acidsolutionscontaining
graduated concentrationsof NaCl. The con-
centration of HCI after mixingwas N/100 in
each tube. The NaCl contentsin the several
tubes were 0.001, 0.01, 0.10 and 1.0 molar,
respectively. These experimental conditions
were chosen to duplicateas nearlyas possible
those of Fig. 4 in the paper of Northrop and

De Kruif.24 In our experimentthe aeid re-
duced the potential belowthe criticalvaluefor

the hydrophobic bacteria and agglutination
occurred in all tubes in spite of the very high

electrolyte concentration. The corresponding
curve in Northrop and De Kruif's Fig. 4 is

replotted for contrast. With these bacteria
no agglutination occurreduntil the very high

"salting out" concentration wasreached.saiung oui concemranon wasreacneu.
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Baeteria with strongly hydrophobie surfaces are stabilized in aqueous
media chieflyby electrokinetiepotential difference. They agglutinatewhen

their etectrokineticpotential is reducedbelowa definiterelativelyhighcritical

value. Others,of the type studied by Northrop and De Kruif,form suspen-
sions in whieh both eleetrokinetic potential differenceand hydration are

stabilizingfaetorsof primary importance. This is not difficultto understand

sinceevidencebasrecently beenbroughtforward to indicatethat the surfaces

of manyor mostbacteria contain both hydrophobicand hydrophiliccompo-
nents. Finallybacteriaexist whosestate of surfacehydration is the primary

stabilizingfactor in their dispersionsin aqueous média overa widerange of

conditions.

The Stabitityof Suspensionsof Sensitized Bacteria

"Sensitized"bacteria are bacteria which have combinedwith their cor-

responding antibodies. Sensitization results in marked changes in the

phystcatprepettiss of thébacterMsurfaceStt.e. thé seasiLtMed.bacteriatate

more cohesive,their wetting propertiesare altered, their electrokineticp.d.

is, underthe conditionsof the usualserologicalexperiment,reduced,and their

isoelectricpoint is shifted to a valuenear (but often not identicalwith) that

of serumglobuiin. As was pointedout earlier in this paper these changes
are consequentuponthe formationof a surface deposit of antibody-globulin
on the antigen. Sinceelectrotdneticp.d., cohesion (and hydration), are the

fundamentalfactors detennining stability, the stability of sensitizedwould

be expectedto differfrom that of unsensitizedbacteria. Asa matter of fact

agglutinationis the most familiarconsequenceof combinationwith antibody.

The remarkablespécifiechemicalaffinity betweenantigen and antibody
enablesthe antibodyin exceedinglyhighdilution to form an effectivesurface

depositon the antigen. Thus antisera may be prepared which agglutinate

typhoid bacituin a dilution of one volume of serum in a hundred thousand

volumesof diluent. The surface deposit once formed, however,bas many

points of resemblanceto deposits of sérum proteins, egg albumin or other

proteins formedby non-apecificadsorption on bacteria or other particles.
The non-specificdeposit of serum proteins, in addition to requiring
much higherconcentrationof protein to form an équivalent deposit, is in

generalless firmlyheld than the specifiedeposit.

In generalwith the progressiveformationof a surfacedeposit the electro-

kineticp.d.andisoelectricpoint ofthe particleapproach thoseofthe deposited
substance. The stability conditionsin the case of gelatin adsorbedon collo-

dion particleshave been shownby Loeb closelyto resemblethese of gelatin
solutions.~ Loebshowedon the other hand that collodionparticles coated

with eggalbuminshowedthe stability relations of denaturedalbumin rather

than thoseof nativealbumin.~ Aswaspointed out in the first sectionof this

paper, studentsof spécifiebacterialagglutination from Bordet on have been

impressedwith the fact that sensitizedbacteria wcreaggregatedby traces of

cationswhiehwerealikeincapableofprecipitating the unsensitized(non-acid

fast) bacteriaor the serumglobulinswith whichthé antibodiesarc associated.
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Theantibody-globulincombinedwith antigcnbas thereforebeenspokcnof by
ShiMey"and othersas "denatured."

Northrop hasdiseussedthé general questionof the changein the stability
relationsof suspensionsof particles whentheir surfacesbecomecoated with
any variety of surface film. His discussionis on the basis of changes in
electrokineticpotential differenceand the changesin the "cohesiveforce.
Thissamequestionmay be discussedadvantageouslyfromthe point of view
ofsuspensionstabilitypresentedin the presentpaperin amannerin whichthe
gêneraiconceptionsare very similar to thoseof Northrop.

Agivendispersionof particlesis stableeitherif the repellingforce(electro-
kineticpotentialdifference)is greater than its criticalvalue,or if the cohesive
forceof the particles(zSyAB)is belowits criticalvalue. It followsfromthis
that for aggregationand precipitation to occurboth the etectrokineticpoten-
tial differencemustbe belowits critical valueand the workofcohesionmust
beaboveits critica!value.

AstabiHZin~or,proteetiv&Stmformin~substanceis one that, undef thé
conditionsof test, resultsin a surfacesuchthat eithertheelectrokineticpoten-
tial differenceis above the critical value for that surfaceor that the workof
cohesionof the surfaceis belowits critical value,or both. A precipitatingor
sensitizingfilmformingsubstance is one such, that under the conditionsof
test, a surfaceresultswhieh is both belowits criticalpotentialand above its
criticalworkofcohesion. It isapparent that oneand thesamesubstancemay
act either as a stabilizing or sensitizing filmformingsubstancedepending
uponthe conditionsof test.

Sinceafter combination with bacteria has occurred, thé effect of anti-
bodyfilmon stability conditionsis entirelyanalogousto that of other types
of films, the above considerations apply to the agglutinationof sensitized
bacteria. It may immediately be stated that antibody filmswhich cause
agglutinationofbacteria do so because theyresult in surfaceswhichare both
belowtheir criticalpotentials and above their criticalworksof cohesionunder
the conditionsof test. It is misleading to state tbat the agglutinationof
bacteria by antibodies results "from a decreasein electrokineticpotential
difference"or "froman increasein cohesiveforce."

Reiner'sviewthat the sensitizedsurfacesare alwayslesshydrousthan the

correspondingunsensitizedbacteria, and that this differencein hydration is
the fundamentalchangeresponsiblefor the agglutinationofsensitizedbacteria
is obviouslyincompleteon thé above basis. In this connectionit will be
rememberedthat it has beenpointed out that dehydrationof a givensurface
wouldbe expectedto lead to an increase in cohesiveforce. However,since
in depositingan antibody film,we are formingan cntirclynewsurface, this
generalrelationshipneed not necessarilyhold.

The conclusionof Tulloch" and others -that sensitizedbacteria behave

relativelymore like denatured protein surfacesand that manyunsensitized
bacterialsurfacesbehave relatively more like normal proteinsurfaces,and
Northrop and De Kruif's~ observations on the variation with the salt
contentofthe mediumof thecohesiveforceofthesesensitizedandunsensitized
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suspensionsboth support the view that the sensitization of non-acid fast

bacteriadoesgive them surfaces whichare !esshydrated than in the unsen-

sitizedstate.

However,severalclassesof carefuUystudiedcellsin the unsensitizedcondi-

tion show in an oil-water interface marked preferentiat wetting by the oit.

After specifieserum sensitization these samecella show marked preferential

wettingby thé aqueousphase of the interfacialpreparations. Manyacid-fast

bacteria,notably the turtle and avian tuberclebaciili," red bloodceUs"~and

certain spirochetes**belong in this category. Sensitizationin briefhas been

foundby directobservationgreatly to increasethe dimcuttywith whichwater

maybedisplacedbyoil fromthe surfacesofcellsof tbis class. tt is reasonaMe

to concludethat sensitization of these relativelyhydrophobie cellsbas in-

creased,rather than decreased,their surfacehydration.
Yet sensitizationof the hydrophobiecellsofthis c!assproducesan increase

in cohesivenessonly slightly legs striking than in the case of hydrophilic

bMterta. TM~meteas~tn cohestVeBessmaybediteet!~ observedin grossby
the resuspensiontechniqueand mieroscopicallyby the interfacial technique.
Theseinstancesaffordclearexamplesof the fact that formationofa newsur-

faceas in sensitization,may result in increasedcohesion,accompaniedeither

by an increaseor decreasein hydration, or at least in relativeeaseof wetting

by water as comparedto oil.

The interestingimitation by tannin of severalmanifestationsof antibody

action,firstdemonstratedby Reinerand hisassociates,makesit desirableto

learnmore about the effect of tannin on surfacestreated with it. We have

studiedthe adsorptionof tannin on a variety of substances. Mixturesof the

test bacterialor other suspensionwere made with serial dilutionsof tannin,
the precipitateswerewashedand their cataphoreticmobilitywasdetermined

in a microcataphoresiscell. It has thus beenfound that tannin forms an

electronegativesurface deposit, whose cohesionand precipitabilityby salts

is somewhatgreater tban those of the untreated bacteria.

ThedetailedprocedurewasusuallyasfoUowa:
A !0%so)ut!onof tannieacid (Merck's"Reagent")in distilledwaterwasmade. To

onevolumeofthisto%solutionanequatvolumeofo.r N NaOHwasadded.ThepHof
thismixturewasusuallyfrom6.0to6.7. Serialdilutionsofthisstock$%neutralizedtannin
solutionweremadein0.85%NaCt;dilutionwasusuattyinpowersof4,:<t, :t6,t :6~,etc.

Equalvolumesofthetestsuspensionin0.85%NsCtftotutionwereaddedtothesériâttannin
dilutions.Theserieswerekeptovemightin theiceboxand<!Cj~M<<Ma<t<Mwasroadin the

morning.Ailtubeswerecentrifugedandthe supematantNuidsweredecanted.A few

dropsofo.8s%NaCtsotutionwereaddedto thesedimentin eachtubeandthesewere
shakenuniformlyin a rackuntilthesedimentin thecontroltubeswasevenlysuspended.
Thedegreeofaggregationofthétreatedsedimentswasrecorded.Theseresultaareplotted
asrMMpeMMO)t.Excess0.85%NaCtwasaddedtoeachtubeandthesewereagaincentri-

fugedandthesupernatantfluidsdecanted.The~washedsedimentswereshakenupino.8$%
NaCtandstudiedinappropriatebuCfersin the microcataphoresHceu.In sériesin which
sénatdilutionsofserumwereuaedinsteadoftanninthesubsequentprocedurewasthesame.

The resultof suchan experiment is shownin Fig. 4. The test suspension
in this casewas a "rough" pneumococcuswhichwas isoe!cctricat about pH

4.3. The bacteriawereagglutinated and mademore cohesiveboth by horse
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immunesérumand by tannin. Thé isoelectriepoint ofthe treatedand washed
bacteriawas,however,shifted by the immuneserum to a value of about pH
5. and by tannin the isoetectricpoint wasshifted progreuivelytoward the
acid sideto a pH below 1.8.

Anotherexperimentis shown in Fig. 5. In this casea dysentery bacillus
(Flexnertype) was agglutinated by the serum of the patient from whom itwasisolatedand by tannin. This micro~rgacism had nomeasuraNep.d. in
M/So acetate bufferof pH 4.4. Sensitization with the patient's sérum gave

~umuzMtonwïtn the patient's sérum gave
these bacteria an electrokinetic p.d.
withisoetectncpointat pH 5. Treat-
ment with progressiveconeeatrations
of tannin gave thé bacteria suspended
in acetate of pH 4.4an increasingneg-
ative p.d.

"Smooth" pneumococci,with their

~rbohydra.t~dche&psutes, were sïstr

FIG.4q.
The effectsofspecifie immune
serum and of tannin on the
agglutination, resuspenNon
(cohesiveness)and isoelectric
point of a rough pneumocoe-
eua, isoelectric at pH 4.3.
Bacilli treated with serum or
tannin, washed, and studied
in

microcataphoresiB cell.
Abscissaedituttons, in powers
of4, of serum or of stock 5%
neutralized tannin solution.
i.e. i indicates four times
dituted; 2 indicates 16 times
diluted etc. In thèse experi-
ments and in those uius-
trated in subsequent tiguMS,
ail mixtures of bacterial sus-
pensionswith serum or tannin
solutionscontained equat vol-
t)m''sof the suspension and of
the solution.

"-J .1

Fto.5g
The effeets of specifieimmune sérum
and of tannin on the agglutination, re-
suspension (cohesiveness) and iso-
eleetric point of a hydrophitic bacillus.
Abscissae as in Fig. 4. The unsensi-
tited baciUuswaspractically unchargedin buffer of any pH used. After sen-
sitization with sérum charge and iso-
eleetric

pMntMMpHs~wereacquired.After treatment Wtthtannin a negative
charge was acquired.
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agglutinated by tannin. Since these bacteria were electronegativeeven in
acid sotutions,however,littie change in the dectrokinctic p.d. as a result of
adsorptionof tannin wasdemonstrable.

The turt.lebaciUusprovcdvery sensitive to agglutination by tannin. Sus-
pensionsof these baculi wereagglutinated by as little as t part in !oo,oooof
tannieacidor neutratizedtannin. It wouldbe difficultto supposethat aggluti-
nation of this hydrophobicbacillus wasduc to "dehydration."

Withone exceptionaHtypes of bacteria and other partic!esaggregatedby
strong tannin solutions were electronegative even in acid sotutions. The
exceptionwas red bloodceUswhich after treatment with strong tannin solu-
tions developedisoelectricpoints in the neighborhoodof pH 6.0. This result
was very puzzling until it was observed that collodion particles added to
these tannin-treated red blood cellspromptly beeameisoelcctrieat about the
same pH as the treated red blood cells. Collodionparticles treated with
tannin aloneare stronglyelectronegative. It wasthus évident that treatment
withstrongtann!n solut:oh8injurëg thc red HoodcëMswftEliberàtfohôfëôme
amphotéricsubstance which was readily adsorbed on the surfacesof the red
cellsthemselvesand of collodionparticles. A similar sourceof error hasbeen
describedby Abrarnson~'for red bloodceUsin acid bufTersand by Muddand
Mudd for white blood cellsin acid buSers.

The resuspensionobservations plotted in Figs. 4 and s and also those
plotted later in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 refer to the relative ease with whichthe
bacteriamay be resuspendedby mechanicalagitation, after agglutinationbas
proceededfor 18 hours and aH suspensionshave been centrifugalized. The
difficultyof resuspensionvaries over wide limits, and while it frequently
parallelsthé degree of agglutination, it may be partially independentof this
value. Thus turtle baciUiare completelyagglutinated both by their specifie
antiserum and by appropriate concentrations of acid. In the formercase,
they may be resuspendedonly with difficulty. In the latter resuspensionis
accomplishedby very slight mechanicalagitation." The fact that complete
agglutinationoccursin both cases, meansthat the workof cohesionexceedsthe
critical value in both cases. In the ideat case the resuspensiontest thenfur-
nishesa rough measure of the &)-<eN<<owhichthe workof cohesionexceedsthe
cn~ca~M!~e. Howeverin casessuchas that ofthe agglutinationof baciHiwith
specificantiserum it is probable that coalescenceof surface antibody-films
occurson standing and centrifugauzation after primary agglutination. The
séparation' of coalcsced particles is non-ideal and involves work against
.viscosity. The resuspensiontest thus measurescompositedifférencesin ideal
workof cohesioncombinedwith any differenceswhiehmay exist due to dif-
ferent degreesof coalescenceof differentsurfaces. In Figs. 4, 5, 6 and 7,the
difficultyof rcdispersionparallels the degreeof agglutination in aUcases.

Sincemost bacteria are strongly electronegativeat reactions approaching
neutrality the usuat result of serum sensitization is a reduction of clectro-
kinetic p.d. The charge of the partially sensitized bacteria is a resultant of
that of the bacteria themselves and that of the antibody-protein deposited
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on the surface. The ~ailabitity of three strains with negligibly smaU in-
trinsie surface charge offered the opportunity therefore to study the changesincident upon sensitization under somewhat simplified conditions.

S ~I'°~~ ~yb~in~MdS.puUMumareMtMttMedeach witha correspondingrabbitimmuneeettua In th. e~imentshownin the fust e<~n of each figurethe baeteria~X~d supended inM/i4~te buffer of pH 4.4. The secondeo~ns show ~~E~S~w~hedandsuspendedin M/.s phosphatebufferof pH7.3. In e~e~ce~ bacterial
~pen8,.nw~~xedwith~equ~v.~ecf~h~dM. The

~t~w~me~.ted2hc~~37~dteft.v~ightMtheiceb.was~d in the moming;ajt tubes weree~trif~ti~ the aupe~~ S~~T ~~P~ofb~r wereaddedt. eachtube. Thet~~e~ togotherin a rack and the r~mt. record~ .a "~uspensi.n." Morebu<Ï.rwas th~ddS

The effects on agglutination, resus-
penNon (cohesiveness) and etectro-
hnettcp.d. of specifieserum sensitiza-
tion of hydrophilic haeteris. In the
first column a strain of coton bacillus,
suspended in M/t~ acetate buffer of
pH ~.t, is sensitized with rabbit im-
mune sérum. In the second column a
dysentery bacillus (Flexner strain) sus.
pended tn M/tg phosphate buffer of
PH 7.3, 's sensitized with rabbit im-
mune sérum. Bacilli washed after
senaitizationand suspended in the cor-
responding buffers. Ordinates, in-
tensities of reaction. Combination of
antibody with antigen occurs on both
sides of isoelectric point of antibody.
Agglutination oceurs paraitet to in-
creasing cohesiveness in spite of in-
creasing charge, which may be either
positive or negative.

FtG.?
The e<fectson ~~tututation, resug-
penaion (cohesiveness)and electro-
kineticp.d. of specificserumaensitiza-
tion of hydrophilic bacttna. In the
nrst columna stnnn of Salmonella
puttorum,suspendedin M/t~ 4acetate
bufîer of pH 44, is semittzed with
rabbit immuneserum. In the second
columnthe aamebaciJlus,Mspendedin
M/ts phosphatebuffer of pH 7.3, is
sensitizedwith rabbit immuneserum.
Experimentalprocedure and coordi-
DatesM in Fig. 6. Combination of
antibodywith antigenoceurson both
Bidesof isoelectricpoint of antibody.
Agglutinationn)Mparallelto cohesive-
nessinspiteof increasingcharge.Note
"a~utination prezone."

Fto.66
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tubeswereagainceotnfuKatHed,thesupernatantHuidsweredecantedandthewashedeedi-
mentswereagainshakenupinbuffer.Microcataphoreeiadeterminationawerefinallyper-
formed.SimilarbaKermixturestothoseusedin makingtheoriginalsuspensionswereof
courseusedthroughoutthewashiogandcataphoresisdeterminations.

Figs.6 and 7 showthat antibody combineson both aidesof its isoetectric

point withantigen;this fact wasalready wellknown. They show,that
in these cases agglutinationwas correlated with actuat inercasesof electro-
kineticp.d., the signof chargebeing positivein the acid and negative in the
acid buffer. Sincethé etectrokinetiop.d.s throughout the wholeexperiment
were within thé critical potentia! zone for sensitizedcells, this unusual cor-
relationofdeereasedstabilitywith increasedchargeis readilyunderstandable.
The deereasedstability in thèse cases is evidently due to the substitution of

cohesive,little hydratedantibody-proteinsurfacesfor the stronglyhydrated
bacterialsurfaces.

Attention is finallydirected to the submaximal agglutinationwhich oc-
eafped witbth&MghestcoaGentfaticnof 8€B8)tiNng8eMBtmFig. 7, This is
the so-called"agglutinationprezone" whichis familiarto immunotogists. A
detailed discussionof this phenomenonwould be outside the scope of this

paper. It is worth pointingout, however, that this is not, as is sometimes

supposedin uncriticaltreatments of the subjeet, due to thé samemechanism
as the zonephenomenaobservedin the mutual precipitationof positivelyand

negativelychargedcolloids. For a critical study of thé agglutinationprezone
the reader is referredto Shibley.76

Summary

Thé first portionof the paper is devoted to an historicalsummaryof thé

deve!opmentof the present state of knowledgeof bacterialagglutination.
A theoreticalformulationof thé factors affectingthe stability of disper-

sionsofcolloidalparticlesin waterand aqueousmediais nextpresented. Thé
treatrnentis not exhaustive,but rather aims to presenta generalstatement of
the modesof actionand the interrelationshipsof the major physical factors

governingstability, i.e. charge, cohesivcness (which can be expressed in
terrnsofsurfaceenergy),and hydration.

A suspensionofcolloidalparticlesor of bacteria is consideredto be stable,
wheneither the repellingforce, as measured by the electrokinetiepotential
difference,is sufficientto prevent actual contact of thé particleswhen op-
portunity for their collisionis presented in virtue of their Brownianmotion,
or the workof cohesion(2SyAB)tending to hold thèse togetherafter contact
is !essthan sufficientto overcomethe tendencyfor their redispersion.

The,undoubtedimportanceof the state of hydration of colloidalparticles
is attributed primarilyto the effect of thé hydrous conditionof the particle
surfaceon the particle-dispersion-mediumfreeinterfacialenergy(~-AB),which
in tum déterminesthé work of cohesion between the particles, (zS-yAB).
The greater the state of hydration of a givensurface, the morethe surfacere-
semblesthe aqueousdispersionmediumand presumablythé lessthefrce inter-
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facial energy. Therefore the greater tho state of surface hydration, thé less
wouldbe the cohesiveforce between the particlesand the greater their ton-
dencyto forma stable dispersion. Whena surfaceis altered by the depositof
another material upon it, however,no simplerelation betweenthe changesin
hydrationand cohesionso inducedcan bepredicted.Certain errors are pointed
out in the theory of suspensionstability that has been formulated by Reiner.

In the next section,dealing withthe stabilityofsuspensionsof unsensitized
bacteria, it is shownexperimentally that bacteria exist of a.wide variety of '<

surface types, from those whichare strongly hydrophilic to those whichare

strongly hydrophobie. The factors determiningthe stability of a suspension f
ofa giventype of bacteria are shownto be thosedeterminingthe stability ofa

dispersionof colloidalparticles of the same surfacetype. The probable re-
lation of surfacehydration to the cohesiveforceof Northrop and De Kruifis e

pointed out. t.<

Itrthernn~sëctton, deaHhg-wrththFstsbitttyofstMpension~of sensitize~ a

bacteria, it is pointed out, on thé basis of thé aforementioned theoretical

formulation, that the agglutination of bacterial suspensionsby antibodies
must be due to the fact that the antibody-globulindepositedon the bacteria
byvirtue ofthe specifiecombiningaffinityofantigenand antibody gives them
surfaceswhichhave both an electrokineticpotential differencebelow that of
the critical value and a workof cohesionabove the critical value for the anti-

body surfaceunder the conditionsof test. Formulationspurety on the basis
of "loweringof etectrokinetic potential," "loweringof state of surface hy-
dration," or increaseof "cohesiveforce"are incompleteand misleading.

The last sectiongives thé first experimentaldemonstrationthat adsorption
of tannin on bacteria results in a surface of increasedcohesivenesswhichis

electronegativeeven in acid solutions. Tannin thus resemblesantibodies in

forminga cohesivedeposit on the particles it precipitates; the tannin-treated
surface,however,differsfrom the specificallysensitizedsurface in its electro-
negative characterin acid solutions.

Weare indebted to Dr. J. H. Northrop and to Dr. J. Freund for reading
critically this manuscript.
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SOME APPLICATIONS 0F COLLOIDCHEMI8TMY

IN THE SERUM DIAGNOSIS OF SYPHILIS

BY HARRY EAGLE*

It is hardly necessary to point out the importance of the laboratory

procéduresused in the diagnosisof syphilis. The diseaseis characterized by

longperiodeof latency, during whichlaboratory tests are the only indication

of its presence;and its active manifestationsmay at times sitnulate those of

other diseasesso closelyas to makea differentialdiagnosisimpossiblewithout

the confirmatoryevidencesuppMedby a serologieexaminationof thé blood

or spinal fluid.

TwQtypes&ft~atat&geoeïauyuaed. Bothin~v6theu8eo~aaatcchon&

extract of normal tissue (e.g. beef heart) as "antigen." In the flocculation

tests (Sache-Georgi,Kahn, Müller, Meinicke, etc.), this extract is diluted

with a smaUquantity of N&C1solution,forminga milkyunstable suspension

consistingof the lipoidsof the antigendispersedin the aqueousphase. If this

suspensionis added to normal human serum, the constituent particles remain

(or become)dispersed,and there is no visibleaggregation;but if it is added to

the serum of a syphilitic patient, there is an agglutinationof the lipoid par-

ticles into visible aggregates, the formation of whichconstitutes a positive
reaction. The second type of test is the well-knownWassermann reaction.

As in the precipitation tests, the antigen is an alcoholicextract of animal

tissue; but the diagnostic criterion is that a mixture of the antigen and

syphiliticserum (or spinal fluid)developsthe propertyof destroying a hemo-

lytic componentof fresh serum (complement).
The observationssummarizedin the followingpagespresent no new facts

or theories as regards the general field of colloidalchemistry; but they do

constitute an interesting application of elementary properties of colloidal

suspensionsto a biologicalproblem. BrieBy, this problem is twofold: (i)

What is the physicalor chemicalcause for the reactivityof syphilitic serum

with normal tissue lipoids;and (2) howmay the diagnostictests based upon

this reactivity be brought to maximumsensitivity and specificity?

I. The Causefor the Floccatationof Tissue Lipoidsby SyphiliticSérum'

If one drops the alcoholic extract of beef heart, hereafter designated

simply as antigen, into an excessof water, one obtains a barely opalescent

coUoidalsuspensionconsistingof finelydividcd lipoidparticles. The surface

propertiesof these particlesare summarizedin Figs. t and 2. As determined

both by cataphoresisand by the zoneof least stability,their isoelectricpoint

Aidedbya gnmtfromtheCommitteeonRMearchinSyphilis,!nc.

Fige. 2,3and arereproducedfromJ. Exp.Med.,52,7<7( ) 930)towhichréférence
maybemadefordetMtedprotocole.
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ts around pH = 2, at which reaction there is a very slow agglutinationinto
visible aggregates (solidportion of the curves). On the alkaline sMeof this
isoelectricpoint, the particlesare quite stable (brokenportion of the curves)
Despite the fact that N/ïs NaCÎ sufficesto reducetheir cataphoreticpoten-
tial to a snmUfraction ofits originalvalue,morethan 20times as muchelectro-
lyte is required in order to bring about their aggregation.1 The stability of
the partieles is therefore not due solely to their negative electrical charge
against water, but to an intrinsiehydrophilicproperty of the antigenUpoid.~Y

o < < e <~

Fm.t t

The effect of hydrogeo ion concentra.
tion and of nonnat serum upon the
cataphoretic and Soccubting proper-
tiea of beef heart "antigen."

stable.

––– opticaUy visible aggregation.

e0 <M! alo <H9 <HO MtM
EtK<f«y<< CeKmtMt~

Mt)~if~

FtQ.2 2

Effect of electrolytes upon the Noceu-
lating and cataphoretic properties of

"antigen" at pH 6.0.

ïn the presence of normal human serum these antigen particles adsorb
serum protein, which forms an incomplete filmaround the lipoidparticles.
As more and more protein is adsorbed, the zone of optimal precipitation,
coiocidingwith the cataphoretic isoelectricpoint,gradually shifts to a more
alkaline reaction, approachingas its maximumvalue pH = 5, the isoelectric
range of sérum protein, at whichpoint the particleis presumably completely
covered by the adsorbedfilm (Fig. i).

The significantfeature of this adsorptionis that on either sideof tbis iso-
electric point, the particles remain stable; the electrolyte concentration re-
quired to produceflocculationofthe solis not affected. Clearly, theadsorbcd
protein retains its water-soluble,hydrophiticproperties,acting as a protective
rather than a sensitizingfilm, and preventingeventhe normal flocculationof
the lipoid particles at their originalisoelectricpoint.

Quite different relationships obtain if syphilitic serum is added to the
suspension. The constituent particles aggregate and sediment, leaving a

nfIna solcontnining
lipoid.

Theexactcoagulationvaluedependsuponthemethodofpreparationof theantigen,thé methodusedin preparingthe sol,its concentration,thehydrogenionconcentration,thequantityofsensitizingmaterial(~e page700),etc
Theactivelipoidsin a tissueextractareinsolubleinacetone. Wehavefoundthat

hydrolysisof theextractbyHCtyieldsfattyacids,andwater-sotubtesubstancescont.iniMPandN. Pr~umaMy,therefore,lecithinconstitutesthebulkof the lipoids;it.numerouswater-solublegroups explainits hydrophiliepropcrties.Sincethe activityofthe
lipoidin theserologicaltestsis destroyedbythisac!dhydrolysis,as we)tasbyprokMedsaponification,it wouldseemthat thewholemoleculeisnecessaryforserotogieaactiva
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clear supernatant fluid. If this precipitate is washedfree of sérum, resus-

pended in water, and the surface properties of its constituent particles ex-

amined, one finds that, as in nonnat sérum, their isoelectricpoint is inter-
mediate betweenthat of sérum protein and thé originalvalueof pH '= 2;at
this isoe!ectncpoint there is a rapid elumping(Fig.3). The distinguishing
property of these sensitized particles, however,is that away from this iso-
electricpoint, the stability of the particlesisdeterminedsolelyby the mutuaHy
repellent surface charge. As soonas this ia repressedbelowa certain critical

Effect of hydrogen ion concentration

uponthe cataphoreticand flocculating
propertiesof antigenaf tercontact with
syphiliticserum.

level (ic-ts muiivotts), as by N/zo NaCt, the particlescohereto fonn visible

aggregates (Fig. 4).

"SyphUittc"protein can be demonstratedin the washedprec'pitate both

chemicaUy (KtostermaBn and Weisbach;~Scheer') and tmmunotog!ca,By
(Ottoand WinHer*) and thé specifiesubstanceinsyphiliticserumisconstantly
associatedwith the globulin fractionof the serumprotein(G!oorand Klinger;*
Sahiman,"Kapsenberg;~Stemf Eagle*). Moreover,heatinga suspensionof

these sensitizedparticlesat ioo°Ccoagulatesand separatesa protein film,so
that one obtains particles of heat-coagulatedspecificprotein side by side
with unchanged, stable lipoid particles which can combine afresh with

syphititic serant (Geot'gi;"Eag!e"').

Deutsch.med.Wachenschr.,4?, to~s(t92t).
MQnch.med.Wochenachr.,68,~j (t9~t).
Med.Klin.,t8, 799(t922).

4Z.ImmunitStsforsch.,29,435(t92o).
!bid.33,i3o(t923).

<H)id.39,3(t924).
Bioeh.Z.,144,ns(t924).
J. Exp.Med.,52,~ty (t9.;o).
Z.ImuMMutateforsch.,29,4.;5(1920).

10J. Exp.Med.,52,(t930).
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Effectof electrolytesupon the floccu-
lating and cataphoreticpropertiesof
the hpoidparticlesafter contactwith
syphiliticsérum.
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It wouldtherefore appear that syphiliticserumcontains a protein with a
strong specifie &a!mtyfor th~ lipoid partes, quite <Meteat from thé
attraction determining the non-specifie,loose adsorption of normal sérum
protein. The irreversiMecombinationof this particular protein with the
antigenparticlesin somewaydepnvesit ofits hydrophtMopropert;es. Instead
of forminga protective, water-solublefilm, it forma film of "denatured"
water-insolubleprotein whieh is as unstable as e.g. globulin coagulatedby
heat, and whichsensitizesthe underlyinglipoidparticle to agglutination by
electrolyte.

Fm.sg
HypotheticalexplanationforIthe~'deMtumticn"of thespecifieantigen-globulinat thesurfaceoftheupotdtpartMtes.

"t.

Withoutgoinginto the confusingtechnicaldetailsof the Wassermannre-
action, it may be stated that the samefilmwhich causesprecipitationis also
responsiblefor the phenomenonofcomplémentfixation(Eag!e').

I canonlyventure a guessas to the causefor thisin-eversiblechangein thé
specifieglobulinwhenit combineswith the antigenlipoid. Possiblythe com-
plexprotein moleculeis polar, containingboth hydrophilicand hydrophobie
groups,the formerdeterminingits solubilityin water. When normalprotein
isadsorbedby the lipoidparticlesthe hydrophilicgroupswouldnaturally face
the water phase, and the particle as a wholewouldhave the stablesurface
propertiesof a dissolvedprotein. Perhapsin the active protein of syphilitic
serum the hydrophilicgroups have an even greater specifieaffinityfor the
lipoidthantheydofor water. In sucha case,followingthe combinationof the

J. Exp.Med..S2,739~'930).
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lipoid with the protein, the residualhydrophobiegroupaof the proteinmole-

cule would necessarilyface thé water phase,endowingthe complexwiththe

surface propertiesof "denatured," water-insoiubleprotein,and precipitation
wouldnaturally follow.

This hypothesis,and 1 wish te emphasizethe fact that it ts only an by-

pothesis, as yet not amenable to experimentaltest, is diagrammatically
illustrated in Fig. 5.

Altogether asidefrom the truth or falsity of this particular theory, it is

highlysignificantthat the aggregationofantigenlipoidby syphilitieserumis

entirely analogousto the aggregationofbacteria,red cells,ordissolvedprotein

by the homologousantiserum. It suggeststhepossiblitythat the activepro-
<einin syphilitic serum représentaan antibodyto productsof syphiliticin-

fection,presumaHythe TreponemapaUidum.

II. The Explication of the SenstttzingActionof Chotesterot'

Ït has been kDownfor many years that the addition of cholesterolto an

alcoholicextract ofnormal tissue causesa verygreat increasein its sensitivity
in the diagnostic tests for syphilis,despitethefact that cholesterolas suchis

quite inactive. Webelieve the followingto be an adequate explanationof

this phenomenon.
When the cholesterouzedantigen is droppedinto an excessof NaCl N/y,

it forms a stable coUoidalsuspensionsimilarto that formedby antigen alone,
but somewhat more opalescent. Many more particles are visible by dark

field examination, but there are no coarsesedimentingaggregates such as

appear if an alcoholicsolution of cholesterinisdroppedinto sait solution.

This effect of the tissue lipoids in causinga stable colloidaldispersionof

hydrophobic cholesterolis consideredanalogousto the detergent action of

soapupon particlesof dirt. Whenthe alcoholicsolutionof tissuelipoidsand

cholesterolis diluted with water, the immediatetendencyof the cholesterol

is to cobcre into coarsecrystallinesedimentingaggregates,exactly as it does

when its alcoholicsolution is dropped into water. While the cholesterol

particles are still of colloidal dimensions,however,it is believedthat they
adsorb the surface-activelipoids of the antigen, whichhave a lower inter-

facialtension agamstwater and whichact as a protectivecolloid,preventing

any further cohesion. The suspensionremainsof colloidaldimensionsand

therefore stable. The antigen-coveredcholesterolparticles are now to ail

intenta and purposesparticles of pure antigen(Fig. 6).'
There is ample confirmatory evidencethat this is the causeof the stable

suspensionformed by a cholestennizedantigen. The isoelectricpoint of the

particles it forms isaround pHa, thé sameas that of antigen particles, and

approximately M/i NaCI is necessaryto bringabout their flocculationin a

dilutesuspension. In marked contrast, cholesterolparticleshave no definite

isoelectricpoint, and are sohydrophobiethat they precipitateeven in water,

despitea very highsurfacecharge( >ioomiHiwlts).Manyotherhydrophobic

Ftf;s.6Md7arereproducedfromJ. Exp.Med.,52,747("uo).
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substances, which normally form coarse aggregates whep their alcoholio
solution is dropped into water, are brought into colloidal"solution" by the
addition of tissue lipoids to the alcoholicsolution. Conversely,many other
surîace-acttve substances, such as serum, Na-oieate, Na-taurocholate,etc.,
cause a colloidaldispersionof cholersterotif its alcoholicsolutionis dropped
slowlywithshakinginto an aqueoussolutionofthesesurface-activesubstanees.

The more cholesterolis added to the antigen beforedilutingwith saline,
the coarser are the individual particles of the sol obtained, the more are
visible by microscopieexamination,and the greater is the opacityof the sol.

PresumaNy, this is due to the fact that the aggregationof the cholesterinis
mftM'r~ntfini' hityhttfn~Ttnontfattr~o
Ptesumabty, this is due to the fact that t
morerapid at higherconcentrations,

allowing the aggregates to become

larger before they adsorb a com-

pletely protective Situ of antigen-
lipoid (Fig. 7).

FM.66

Dtf~rammaUe reptesentation of thé
effeet of chotesterot in causing a
coMseneddispersionof the antigensot.

0 tX M )X M !![ M

Fto.77
Effectofcholesterinuponthe turbidity
and the number of mtefoscopicaMy
visibleparticlesin an antigensol.

The effect of cholesterolis increasingthe sensitivityof the antigen, illus-
trated in Fig. 7, isnot due to the cholesterolas such,but to the coarseneddis-

persionof the antigen-lipoidswhichit causes. For obviousreasonsthe larger

particles formed by a cholesterolizedantigen are easier to agglutinate into
visibleaggregates. Moreover,althoughthere is no satisfactoryexplanation
for the observation, it can be shownthat such large particleshâve a much

greater affinity forthe specifieproteinofsyphiliticsérumthan similarparticles
ofsmallersize. Thus, if onedropsantigeninto an excessofsaline,oneobtains
a finelydispersed,barely opalescentlipoidsol: if, usingthe samequantities,
one drops the saline to the antigen, a much coarser solution is obtained,
similar to the solution produced by a cholesterolizedantigen. Despite the
fact that the particles of the former sol have a much greater total surface

area, the latter isfar more effectivein the Wassermannreaction. The greater

sensitivity of the cholesterolizedantigeninboth the precipitationand comple-
ment fixation tests is thereforebelievedto be due, in part at least,to the fact

that the average particle in the aqueousdilution is larger than the particles
formed by pure antigène

Anadditionalfactormayheanorientationoftheadsorbedlipoidmoleeuleonthesur-
faceoftheeholesterin,presentingspecifiereactinggroupato theaqueousphase.
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m
We now cometo an important praeticatapplicationof the foregoingdis-

cussion. If cholesterol owesite activity solelyto the fact that it causesa
coarserdispersionof the antigen lipoidbyactingas an inert core onto which
t.heactive lipoidis adsorbed, then (i) it shouldbe used up to the limitof its
solubilityin alcohol,and (2) any substancewhichbecauseof a lowersurface
tension against antigen lipoidthan against water,wouldadsorb the antigen
lipoidsin an aqueousphase,shouldhâvea similarsensitizingaction.

A targe seriesof water-insoluble,alcohol-solublesubstances weretested;
and with only a few exceptionsthey aUhad qualitativelythe sameeffectas
cholesterol. Added to the alcoholicextraot, they caused a coarseneddis-
persionof the antigen lipoid whenthe extract was dituted with water; and
whenthis dilutionwas tested for its sensitivitym the Wassermannreaction,
it was found to be more sensitivethat the originalantigen. Someof the
substancesaregroupedin Table 1in the orderoftheir sensitizingeiHciency.~L

Thë use ôf thé béat oftnesë senmt~rs as àdjuncfs to"chôï(sterolha8
enabled us to develop a Wassermannantigen which is considerablymore
sensitive than any hitherto available. The particular substances used are
sitosteroland a sterol derivedfromwool.

TABLE P

SensitizingEfficiencyof the VariousAlcohol-Soluble,Water-Insoluble

Substancestested

Slight Fair Verygood
Gum guaiac Gum balsam Cholesterol
Gum sandarac Gum copal Sitosterol
Salol Gummastic WoolSterol
Gum shellac Gumelemi CornGenn Sterol
Resin Tolu balsam Gum thus
Benzoin Benzophenone Safrole

Terpineol Aurin Diphenyl
Benzil Dimethylnaphthylamine
p-iodobenzene Methyl stearate

Ethyl-nitrobenzoate Methyl palmitate
~-CMoronaphthalene

Triphenyl phosphine

d-Naphthonitrile

p-nitrobromobenzene

Ethyl palmitate

p-Bromotoluene

PosstMy, the sensittzmg etncacyofthese substancesdependsupon the magnitude of the
expression

Interface) tension interfacialtension ïnterfaciattenaion
substance X water antigen X water substance X antigen

The greater this différence, the more avid wouldbe the adsorption of the active lipoid
by the microscopieaggregates of thé sensitizer. Unfortunatety, the firat term cannot as yetbe determined experimentally.

t
Reproduced from J. Exp. Med., M, 605 (to~t).
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FIoceulationtests, becauseof the simplicity of reagents and of technique,
as contrasted with thé laboriouscomplexity of the Wassermann reaction,
would greatly simplify the serologicaldiagnosis of syphilis were it not for
the too great personalfaetor involvedin the interpretation of end resultswith
minute degreesof aggregation. The additionof corngermsterol in the proper
proportions to a cholesterolizedantigen to a great extent removes tbis ob-

jection. A newnoccutationtest basedon its use has beendevisedand is now
in routine use at the Johns HopkinsHospital. The apparent superiority of
the test is consideredto be due to the faet that whenthis antigen is diluted
with salt solution, it forms a colloidalsuspensionconsistingof comparatively
large needle crystals of sterol coveredwith a film of the active lipoid,instead
of the minute amphorphous particlesformed by a cholesterolizedantigen.
Despitethe fact that these needlesaresufficientlylarge to beseenas a cloudof
refractileparticleswhenthe suspensionis shaken, the mixtureofnormalserum
and antigen is extretnely stable,remainingtranslucent and showingnogross
sedimeatatMc oFtBicî~seopies~MgatioBeveaafter 2~houra. Uponaddttioa
to syphilitic serum, however, the crystals combine with the specifieprotein
as already described,and subsequentlyelump to form granular aggregatesof

crystals readily visible to the naked eye and under the microscope;upon
centrifugaHzation,these form large coherent clumps. Property performed,
the test is very sensitive, and a!tows for a sharp difîerentiation between

syphiïiticand normalserum.

Summary

r. Observations on the aggregationof an aqueous suspension or beef
heart lipoids (antigen) by sypMuticsérum indicate that the phenomenonis

whoMyanalogousto the aggregationofbacteria, red cellsor a dissolvedantigen
by the homologousantiserum. The mechanismof the reaction is conceivedto
be as follows. Aspecificcomponentof syphilitic serum, associated with the

globulinfraction of the serum protein,is firmly bound onto the surfaceof the
individual particles of the lipoidsol, forming a sensitizingfilm of denatured

hydrophobic protein quite unlike the stabilizing film formed by adsorbed
normal serum protein. The originalparticles, immersed in water or normal

sentm, are stable becauseof an inhérent hydrophiiic property of the surface;
while the stability of the sensitizedparticles is determined by their charge
against water. When this mutually repellent charge is depresscd belowthe
critical value (to-ts millivolts)by electrolytes, the particles cohere to form

optically visible aggregatcs.
The same filmwhich causesaggregationalso adsorbs complement,giving

the Wassermannreaction of complementfixation.

2. This completeanalogyto the truly spécifieantigen-antibody reactions

suggests that the reactivity of syphilitie serum with normal tissue Iipoids
may be due to the presencein suchsérumof antibodies to as yet uncharacter-
izedproducts of infection.

3. The effectof cholesterolin inereasingthe diagnosticefficiencyof the

antigen is consideredduc to the fact that when the cholesterolizedantigen is
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dropped into water, microscopicaggregatesof cholesterolin statu nascendi
adsorb the serobgicaUyactive antigen lipoid, forming particles which are

many times largerthan thoseformedbytheantigen lipoidalone. This coarser

dispersionis mucheasierto agglutînate;moreover,the largerpa.rticleshâvean

unexplained greater affinity for the apecifiecomponent of syphititic serum.
Both these factorswouldaccountfor the greatersensitivityof the cholesterol-
izedantigen in the diagnostictests.

4. This explanation of the sensitizingaction of cholesterolled to the
scarch for substances which might bave a similar affect. Of the numerous
suchsubstancesfound,sitosteroland sterolsderived from corngermand wool
have proven of praetical importance. Their use as ad~unctsto cholesterol
causes a significantincrease in thé sensitivity of the Wassermannantigen;
whilethe physicalpropertiesof the cornsterolhave led to the developmentof
a new flocculationtest forsyphilisof greatsimplicityand sensitivity.

~MM<M<~M,
~eB«f(MHt<<~Medicine,
~OatM~OpMm.~<tf<M<School,
Ballimore,.TM.



THECOUPLEDNATUREOFLACTICACID-GLYCOGEN
SYNTHESISIN MUSCLE

BY DEAN BCRK*

The viewdevelopedsolargelyby Meyerhofand HiUthat thé aynthesisof
glycogenor carbohydratefromlactic acid in isolatedmusclerequiresenergyderived fromtho oxidationofsuch compoundshas beenquestionedrecently
by Bancroft and Bancroft,' who have attempted to demonstrate that the
formation of glycogenfrom lactic acid can be explainedequally well uponother grounds. They suggestthat a reversibleequilibriumexistabetweenthe
two compoundswhichmay bedisturbedby extractionof glycogenfromsolu.

tton by adsorpt{onon muscteprotem, thereby causingfurther formaHonof
glycogen. This impliesthat the free energy of the synthesisis smaU,or at
tunes zero.

It willbeshownherethat theBancroftand Bancroftreversibleequilibrium
explanation is quantitatively inconsistentwith the existingavailablethermo-
dynamie freeenergy data.~ Althoughaware that "the equilibriumpoint of
this reaction is wellover on the lactic acid aide" it wouldappear that these
wnters failedto appreciatethe quantitative completenessof the spontaneous
breakdown, as will be evident immediatelyupon considerationof the free
energy data.

From data given e!sewhere,'in a form somewhatditîerent<from that em-
ployed haro, however, the free energy of the followingsynthesis, as it is
normally consideredto occurin muscle,

tactateion(o.oo~M=..ot8%)+H~(2.5Xio~orpH7.6)=)tg!ycogen(i%) (r(

!s393 cal/gm., or 35370'cal/mot of lactic acid (the heat of reaction is 268
cal/gm., or 24120cal/mot). Correspondingly,at pH 3.28, where the free

Bureau ofChemMtryandSoi))!,Washington,D. C.
J. Phys.Chem.,35,t~ (tg~t).

H )~~°~ andBancroftstttte:"Théextentofthiscoupledrettctionis remarkabteforS~i~ thatunder conditionstheratioofthe amountoxidizedto the amountonetosix." Theratioactuallycorreapondsto an100X (5/(3250~135370))~or46%.where J2SOOOcal.is theapproximatefreeenergyof
~H~ conditions.AsamatterofCact,.thewriterhasrecentlyindict\ted(J. Phys.Chem.,35,432-56(ig3t» that thecoupledautatrophicre-E~ byhydrogenhasanefficiencyof8ubstantiallytoo%when(asinthe
gtyco~eni3ynthesisjustconsidered)theextraneousmaintenanceenergyof thebioehemical
~p~~ thereactioni8neglected.Severalotherfairlyhighlyefficientre-actionswerelikewise alsoMMid~bt. numberof~.nsw~Sn~of2o-5o~c.

Burk:Proc.Roy.Soc.,t04B,ts~o (.929).
Entropy changesratherthanfreeenergychangesreceivedchiefexpression
6 1 naccordancewithconvention, energyvalues notindicatedbythenumberof8ignificantfiguresgiven.
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energy of neutralizationis zeroat the concentrationoflacticacid considered,
thé free enorgyof the synthèse

lactie acid (0.002M)==Kglycogen (1%) (2)

is 336 cat/gm., or 30240cal/molof lactic acid (the heat of reactionis 180

cat/gm., or 16200cal/mot).n is tho reciprocalof the ratio of the molecular

weight of glycogento that of lactic acid, and its significancewill be con-
sidered !ater.

Bancroft and Bancroft's statement "From a purely chemical point of
vicw this reaction (lactic acid-glycogensynthesis) shouldnot require much

energy" is obviouslyuntrue;on accountof the very largefreeenergy require-
ment (a positivevalue of 35370cal.) it is inconceivablethat reaction (i) as
written couldoccurspontaneouslyin muscle,at least in experimental,physi-
ologicaUysignificantquantity. The question might remain,however,as to
how far Bancroft and Bancroftwould agrée that Equation (i) represents

appKnntnatetyth~ eseentMeonditioM,pa!'ticu!ar!y or concentration;oî thé
reaction taking place in muscle.

They afBnn (within ± to-foM)the adopted and generallyacceptedcon-
centration of 0.002M lacticacid dissolvedin thé plasma of fresh, isolated
muscle.' It may be pointedout that for every ïo-folddilutionor concentra-
tion of lactieacidthe freeenergyofEquation (t) becomeschangedrespectively
± 1365cal., i.e., changedto36735or to 34005cal., respectively.Correspond-
ingly, for every 10~ – folddilutionor concentration,the freeenergybecomes

changed by approximately1365 cat. Hence for equilibriumconditionsto

prevail (i.e.,for A F to equalzero)the activity (orapproximateconcentration)
of lactie acid wouldhave to bemaintainedat the impossiNefigureof 0.002X
10<tMt) M, or ca. 10~M. Evennegtectingneutralization,whichnormally
takes place more or less completelyunder physiologicalconditions,and con-

sidering glycogenformationaccordingto Equation (2),as might occurinde-

pendently of muscle,the figureremainsstill as high as 0.002X 10~ M,
or ça. 10~M.

Likewise,it can easilybeshownthat adoption of physiologicalpH values
other than 7.6wouldinfluencethe figureof 35370cal. inEquation (i) but rela-

tively little. At pH 6.9,forinstance,it is reducedby onlyggocal.to 3438ocaL
With respect to the concentrationof glycogen, Bancroft and Bancroft

have introduced one new factorhitherto consideredbut little. Theyassert
(as may very well be thé case) that thé 1% glucogen in muscle does not
exist in solution but is almostcompletelyadsorbed on muscleprotein, the

adsorption being reversible. In other words, the concentrationof glycogen
to be reckonedwith in Equation(i) is not 1%, but somethinglike 0.01%,or
even less,i.e.,there obtains anadsorptionof 99%or more. Theystate quahta-
tively, "the reaction can beforcedback from ïactic acid to glycogenby the

adsorption of glycogenout of solutionon the protein, thereby reducingthe
amount of free glycogenin solutionand causingthe formationof moreto re-

Thisvaluewoutdin theirviewrepresenttheapproximatenormal~h'&rtMMconcen-
trationoflactieacidin themusclesystemat reat.
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establish the equilibrium." However,as shown in the manner above with
lactic acid, a physioiogicaUyinconceivable,great reduction in thé concen-
tration of freeglycogenwouldbe required,to< 'fotd, or to~-fotd,even
granting for the momentthat the valueof n in Equation( i )is unity. Assum-
ing a value of n = 1/1000,the concentrationreduction required would be

~).fotd, or ça. lo~-fotd, to io-~< Asshownbefore (toc.cit.),
owing to the very smaUvalue of n (i/too to j/ioco), the free energy of
dilution of glycogenis substantiallyzerofor au physiologicalconcentrations,
as may be seenfromtheformula:

AFja = n RT !n(i%) = 1.365log (i%/y%). (3)

wherey is the physiologicalconcentrationto be considered,and Mis taken to
be i/tooo. Thus,where iso.oot~ (instead of 1%), AF~))becomesonly
-4 cal. This icoo-foMdilution of glycogendecreases35370by only 100X
(4/M3~ eF ea..0~ leaving teaction~(1) substantisHyas spootaBeottsty
unreversible as before. Therefore the reversibleequilibriumexplanationis
in disagreementnot only with existingfree energy data, but also with a
priori mass law considerationsof the relative molecularweightsof glycogen
and lactie acid. This a pnort argumentis not necessarilyso important, how-
ever, since the problemof sugar synthesisfrom lacticacid involvesa large
positive free energyin the samewaythat glycogensynthesisdoes,and yet in
sugar synthesisn is 1/2, i.e., not far fromunity.

As a corollaryto the above reasoningit followsthat the free energy of
glycogen adsorption on protein is totally insufficientto account for the
synthesis, sincethe adsorption'is nevercompleteenough, i.e., it is neverso
completethat aboutlessthan 10- mg.glycogenper gramof muscleplasma
is unadsorbed. Moreover,as just pointedout with respect to free energy
relationships, sugar synthesisis similarto glycogensynthesis qualitatively
and quantitatively, so that for sugarsynthesis to take place (in the absence
of simultaneousglycogensynthesis)postulationof adsorptionon proteinand
removal from solutionwouldlikewisebe required, as in the case of glycogen
synthesis. Whether such adsorptiontakes place to a great extent in the
ordinary senseisquestionable;in the senserequired by Circulationssimilarto
those given with respectto glycogen,it unquestionablydoes not take place.

It should be recaUedthat refutationof the reversibleequilibriumexplana-
tion had been accomplishedmoreor lesssuccessfuUyby Meyerhofand others
on the basis of heat of reaction, rather than free energy of reaction, data.
Obviously, however,a critical and ultimate decision must rest upon free

<.rJ~ ~'T" ~.c<f reyetsiMeprocess,McordinKtoBancroftandBan-croft,8othat thé cakulattoMof théprevMnapM-agraphwithrespectto gtycoMnconcen-trationcouldbebaseduponeitherthatamountin freesciutionor thatamountadsorbedwithexactlythe sameresultsorfinalconclusions.Since,however,inordertoemptoythelattermethod,thefreeenergyofadsorptionwouldhâvetobeknown(andaddedtothatof
Equation(t)) tt Mobviouslymuchmoreconvenient,andinthepresentstateofknowledgeessential,to proceedMhasbeendone.
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energy data.' The calculationsrequiredto produce the data givenhere were
carried out with considérableprecision;so far as the writer is aware, no

assumptions were employed which if arbitrarily but judiciouslychanged
would greatly decrease or enhance the large positive free energy value of
lactic acid-glycogensynthesisin musclegiven.

Bancroft and Bancroft concernthen'sotves more with the detailsof gly-
cogen-!acticacidbreakdownthan withlacttc acid glycogensynthesis. Owing
to the long-establishedspontaneousnature of the breakdown,the really
deciding test of the freely reversiblcequilibrium explanationmust ttowcon-
cern itself with the synthesis;for this reason the presentpaper is considering
chieftythe synthesis.~ It may bepointedout with respectto the breakdown,
however, that if lactic acid werein equilibrium with glycogenjust beforea
muscleat rest werestimulated,the freeenergyof the breakdownsubsequently
calledforth by stimutationwould,per molof lactie acid,beso closeto zero as
to be totally incapableofaccountingforthe workperformedinaay contraction

ofapprëciablé duratibn. So far as is Knownat présent, thé anaerobtcper-
formanceof mechanicalworkdérivesits freeenergy K~tM<e~fromglycogen-
lactic acid breakdown;this statement needs no qualificationwith respect to
the finding within the last year or two that a certain amountof mechanical
work may be obtained under conditionswhere lactie acid formationis pre-
vented by iodo-aceticacid poisoning. Although other reactionsmay even
undernormalconditionsbemoreimmediatelyresponsiblefor the performance
of mechanical work than glycogen-lactieacid breakdown,presumably the
latter is normally required later to reverse the other reactionsso that they
may then re-performwork.

Bancroft and Bancroft state: "If this is in reality a coupledreaction,one

should be able to take lactic acid, oxidizeit in the presenceof protein, and
formglucose." This is not necessarilytrue; one or moreof the intermediate

processesmay requireenzymatiecatalysis. A coupled reactionneed not, by

It isinterestingtonote,also,thatuponthebasisof thé freeenergydatagivenin this
paper,thepossibititysuggestedbyKtuyver(Archiv.Mikrobiot.,t, t8t (t~o)) !s ttkewise
preeiuded,thatinglycogensynthesisfromlactieacidthe mechanismproceedsbyw&yof
pyruvicacidandncetatdehyde.In suchanevent,fromstoichiometrieconsiderationsalone,
nomorethan twomoleculesoflactieacidcoulddiMppearinsynthesis,peronemotecule
burned,wheretM(secp.2)theoreticallytenarepossibte,andexperimentt~tyfivehavebeen
observed.Thetheoryof themechanisminvolvingpassagethrougha 2-carbonmolecule
stage(suchas acetatdehyde)cannotbetrue,therefore.Escapefromthisconctumoncan
involveonlythe hypothesisthat thenumerous,and variousty()erformedexperimental
measurementeoftheratiohavebeenincorrect,orwrongtyinterpreted.

It isbeyondthescopeof thispaperto troubletoprovethatnotonlydoeslactieacid-
gtycogensynthesisin musclerequirea largeamountof freeenergybuta!aothatthisfree
energymauppMedbyoxygenconatunption.Itneedscarcelybementionedthatnoanaerobic
réactioninmuscteisknowncapableofprovidingsucha largeamountoffreeenergyforthe
largeamountaofsynthesiswhtehmayonoccasiontakeplace. Althoughnotinconceivable
thatverysmall,sttbstantmHyunmeasurabteamountsofsynthesismighttakeplacethrough
energyprovidedbysomeanaerobicreaction,possiblymcidentatto themechanism,this
woutdbebesidethépoint,sinceweareinterestedhèrein explainingthelargesynthesis
transformationsobservedexperimentally.

BancroftandBancroftstate: theoxidationof lacticacidMnotcoupledwiththe
synthesisofglycogen,butoccurssimultaneouslyin the presenceofoxygen,'butofferno
exptanationforthéfactthatsynthesisdoesnotoccurin thé absenceofoxygen.Likewiae
thcydonotexplain,evenonthébasisof theirtheory,howstimulationcauseselutionof
Ktycogenfromprotein.
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ils very nature, invariablyproceedin the absenceof an enzyme. Exception
must be taken to Bancroftand Bancroft's conceptionof couplingas excluding
enzymaticaction,at leastso far as the term couplinghas been employedby
physiologistswithrespectto the synthesis underdiscussion.

In viewof Equations(i) and (2), it is not at all surprisingthat Bancroft
and Bancroftfailedin an experimentalattempt to showthat glycogencould
be formedfrom lactie acidwhen "Using 15ce.of a .2% solution of d-lactic
acid, 10ce.ofM/z KH~POt,and 10ce. ofenzymesolution,and approximately
.;o gramsof egg white. In any such future attempta, great caution will
have to be exercisedin evaluatingpositive results,Le.,in excludinga!t other

possible réactions, particularly oxygen consumption, which might be re-

sponsiblefor providingthe necessaryfree energyor equilibriumpoint shift.

Indeed, on account of the great heterogeneityof the system in which the

synthesis would have to be carried out, the formationonly of considerably
morethan tracesofglycogencouldgiverise to the suggestionthat the thermo-

dynsnMcdata givenherea~ inadequate otinappticabte.

Summary

i. The theory recently suggested by Bancroft and Bancroft that in
muscle glycogenmay be synthesizedfrom lactic acid according to a freely
reversibleshift in the equilibriumpoint causedby adsorptionofglycogenout
of solutionisshownto bequantitatively inconsistentwith both (i) the exist-
ing thermodynamicfreeenergydata and (2) a priorimasslaw considerations.
The theoryisalsoshowntobe unableto accountfor theproductionofmechan-
ical work in muscleupon the basis of free energyderived from glycogen-
lactic acid breakdown.

2. The failureof Bancroftand Bancroft to accomptishthe synthesisex-

perimentallyïMvitrois inaccordwith the predictionof thermodynamicdata
given in this paper,accordingto whichone milligramof glycogenwouldform

spontaneouslyin not lessthan somebillion trillionMtersof a..2% solutionof
lactie acid; in fact, owingto the high molecularweightof glycogen,a vastly
greater volumeof such a solutionwouldbe required.
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That mysteriousthingcalledprotoplasmis acknowlcdgedto be the essen-
tial componcntof livingthings,beingdirectly associatedwith the properties
by whichman is able to distinguishthe living state, namoly respiration,
growth, reproduction, movement, and irritability. Proteins are integral
constituentsof protoplasm. Providedone does not adhereto an exclusively
rigid set of conditionsby whichto cbaractcrizc the state of anesthesia, an
living things, then, can be anestbetized. Accordingto no less an authority
than ClaudeBernard,~"the actionof anesthetics is verygeBeral. They react
not onlywithanimals but alsowith plants."

MaByeaaBSMustm~aJ&i&:i.e., mammat&by ethec~Bsh~hy. utethane, yeast
cellsby alcohol,frogs by cold,trypanosomesby arsenic,varinus bacteria by
chloroform,various plants by ethylene,etc.

Anatural consequenceof thesefacts is the strong suspicionthat the rever-
siblecoagulationtheoryofanesthesiashoutd beapplicableto plants. Onefinds
further assurancethat this is the case in the words of Bose "In surveying
the responseof livingtissueswefind that there hardlyany phenomenonof
irritability observedin the animalwhiehis not alsofoundin the plant. The
variousmanifestationsof irritabilityin the plant have beenshownto be iden-
tical with thosein the animal. Thestudy of the responsivereactionsin plants
must, therefore,be regardedas offundamental importancein the elucidation
of variousphcnomenarelatingto the irritability of livingtissues."

Boseand Das,' partly becauseof the conductionof impulsesby ~t~osa
~M~ca,take the stand that the plant contains conductingor nervous tissue.
Many plantphysiologistsopposethis idearather violently,however. ~Tiether
or not plant tissue is so highlydifferentiatedas to containa nervous system
makes little difference;the important thing appears to be that there is some
sort of paraHelismbetween the plant and animal kingdomsas regards the
conductionof o.stimulus. In his earUer work Bose~found that Mt'mcssis
excitedupon the applicationofelectriccurrent in a mannerwbichis entirely
comparableto animal nerves. For instance, in both thé muscleof a frog and
in .Mtmosafatigueunder continuousstimulation is foundto take place. Like-
wise thcre is a preliminarystaircase responseunder successivestimulations
which is followedby fatigue both in the frog muscleand in ~HMOso.The
graphierecordof thèse responsesis strikingly similar in the two cases.

Thiswor)(isdoncunderthert-o~mmcnowheinfiCMricdout:HCornellUniversity~.L ~f' S'fM'" theHeckscherFoundntionfortheAdvMcemcntofResearchestitbhshedbyAugustHeckscher&tCorneUUniversity.1EliLillyResMtrchFe))wv.
"~çonssurlesftnesthfsiquesetsurt'asphyxie"()87<)
"ReseM-chesonIrritabilityofPtanta,"360(~~).<Proe.Roy.Soc.,98B,290(t9:s)
"ReseM-chesonin-itaMMtyofPlitnts"(t9t3).
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Herbert' even goeson recordto the effect that there is no anesthesia in

plants, basinghiscaseonworkdonewiththe sensitiveplant (Mimosapudica).
The groundsuponwhichhebasesthis ideaare not clear; in the endthe matter
is evidentlyonlyone of terminotogy.

Usingwildsorrel leavesand hyacintheLumièreand Couturier*daim to
have producedanaphylaxisin plants, the antigen being horse serum. 'rhe

anaphylacticresponsewasevidencedby the death of the plant several days
after the shockingdose of antigen was injected. Onion bulbs were likewise

subject to what Lumièredesignatesas anaphylaxis;hère monkeyserum was

the antigen. Picado~claimsto havedemonstratedthe formationofantibodies
to foreignproteinsinjectedinto cactiof the genusOpuntia. Thèse views are

opposedby Lougo~who concludesthat one can only have anaphylaxis in
animais. Gallit what youmay, it isdoubtlesstrue that there is a response in
certain previouslysensitizedplants to the injection of foreignproteins. It
seemsbetterat the presenttimeto steerclearof the conceptionthat anaphyl-
axts<tceu~iBptaats;th&importantpointMeveftheles~isthet both ptants end
animalsrespond,in their ownway ofcourse,to foreignproteins.

Thesethingsof coursedo not makea plant into an anima),but they do

providea rational basis for the assumptionthat the réversiblecoagulation
theoryof anesthesiashouldapply in principle,if not in detail, to plants.

Changesin turgor are,aecordingto Mathews,' responsibleformovements
in many plants,an exampleof this principlebeingthe sensitiveplant. Mae-

Dougat~extended this idea to cover the growth of plants. Supporting his

theory that plant protoplasmis a colloidalsystem of a pentosan, albumin,
and soaphe foundthat compoundswhichpromotegrowth in plants increased
the hydrationcapacity of sucha mixture. In another paper MacDouga, re-

ports that calciumchloridesolutionsinducethe maximumsweUingof gelatin
in o.ooi M concentration,whereasthe hydration is eut downas the concen-
tration of calciumchlorideincreasesor decreasesfrom this optimum.

In animatsthe cycle,normality,irritability, anesthesia, irritability, nor-

mality,bas beenobservedrepeatedlywith a variety of anasthetics.* There is
much that indicatesa similarresponseto anesthetics by a variety of plants.
Lepeschkin"foundthat the fading of the coroUaof CAtcomtmf~bMS under
the influenceof narcotics cannot be brought about by the formation of a

poisonoussubstancein the cells. Lowconcentrationsof narcoticsprolonged
the Me,but higherconcentrationsacceleratedthe fading. The significanceof
this workwouldhave beengreater had the author correlated his facts better,
for he foundthat protein denaturationis the cause of heat fading. Yet he

PhélippineAgrieulturist,11,t~t (<922).
*Compt.rend.,t72,<3<3(~)).

Ann.inst.Pasteur,35,?93(t~)).}.
Lout;oandCestu-is-Demet:Chem.Abe.,10,3294(t92S).
"PhysMtogieatChemiotry,"205(t9t5).

"Am.J. Bot.,8,296(t92t).).
Proc.Am.Phil.Soc.,60,ts ~92)).

BancroftandRut:!)er:J. Phys.Chem.,3S,) )8g(tg~t).
~m.J. Bot.,t6,32~(19291.
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does not mentionthe relation betweenthis and the fading due to narcotics.
Nichots' ismorehelpful. He appliedchloroformto the wallof an internode of
Nitella by meansof a.capiûary pipette. As the point of application of the
anesthetic anarea of non-motiteprotoplasmwasproduced. This area of non-
motile protoplaamultimately resumedmovement;thus the processappears
to be a reversibleone. Nicholsconsidersthat the effectof the chloroformis
due to gelation;this providesuswith a definitecaseof reversiblecoagulation
in plants accompaniedby anesthesiaof the part affected.

Magnesiumsulphate is a well-knownanesthetie and might therefore be

expected to act as such for plants. Cacab" found that above five parts of

magnesiumsulphateper 10,000parts of water the compoundis toxic to the
roots and stemsof plants. Magnesiumsulphatein lessconcentratedsolutions
bas a stimulating("favorable") actionon the stems. Distilledwater can be
used as a localanesthetic,' and Hei!brunn~found that the protoplasm of the

eggs of sea-urchinscan be coagulatedbydistilled water. It is not surprisin~
toHhd,thérc{orë/that distineawatërexërts a toxic act~~on Itwas
found that the action is not alwaysstoppedby addingsalts; it depends upon
wha.t salts are added and upon their concentration. Heat and mechanical

coagulation of proteins are not new phenomena. Herbert*'recognizedthat
heat producesan excitatory faUin Mimosaresemblingin aN respects that

produced bymechanicalshock. Wa!Iace/in a récentpaper,made a quantita-
tive study ofthe effectof températureuponthe sensitiveplant by measuring
the angle of movementof thé branchesat differenttemperatures. Some of
his data follow. The data show three very interestingthings; the sensitivity
of Mimosa is lost at 6o", which is about the coagulation temperature of

albumin; coagulationby cold isshownat 12.5",a temperatureat which there
are no ice crystals present, and the temperature of maximum activity is

approximately that of the animal body. Egg albumin may be coagulated

TABLE1

Tentperature Denrées–Angte Temperature Degrees-Angte
C. of Movement C. of Movement

12.55 0.00 40.0 8t.33

ï4-o 4i 45.0 7S.7
16.o to.3 47.5 5~5
20.0 3~3 So.o 381
~5-0 s46 55-0 21.6
30.0 693 60.0 ±0.00
35.0 ?5.7

But!. Torrey Bot. Club, S7, (53 (t93o).
'Chem. Abs., 15, 2654(1921).).

'Wyeth:N.Y.Med.J.,1906,6.
<Biol. Bull., 39, joy (t~o); Exp. Zoo).,30, 2 t (t92o).
Lesage: Chim.et Ind., 15, ~8t (t926).

"PhiHppitM Axueuitunst, H, t~t (t~~z).
'Am. J. Bot., 18, 293 <)<M)).
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reversiblyby cooliDg/and frogsmay be made completelyinsensitive to ex-
ternal inHuences~by putting theminwaterat neaflyo". Likewisethey undergo
a heat narcosis in very warm water. The parauetismbetween plants and
animais in their reponses to heat and cold coagulationseems most striking.

Tadokoro*madea very interestingstudy of the colloidchemistry of plant
plasma using the press juice frommaceratedwheat sprouts. The eMorides
of aluminum, magnesium, calcium,strontium and barium were found to
flocculatethe colloidalsuspension,the order of the cationsbeing Al>Ba >Sr

>Ca>Mg. Certain monovalent cations peptized the suspension in the

followingorder: K >NH< >Na. Sofar as thèseseriesgo, they are the same
as the seriesforeggalbumin. Howmuchthe peptizingactionof KCI, NH<C1
and NaCl is due to the chlorideiondoesnot showup. It seems certain that
at somepoint in the sériesthe peptizingactionofthe anionmust overbalance
the coagulatingeffectof the cation. Salt concentrationswbich poisonwheat

wetefomMitQeMsecoHoMalchansesinthepress~mee. Usin~the followingsatt

pairs,NaCMaCh;KCl-CaCI,;KC~MgS04!K:sb~MgC~;andCaClrMgCt~
Tadokoro showedthat in each pairthere wasa colloidalantagonism. These

experimentswereparalleledby pot culture expérimentewhichshoweda cor-

respondingeffectsof the samepairsonthe growthofthe wheatplant. Peptone
coagulated the press juice whereasglucosepeptizedit. Glucose and CaC!z
were then found to be mutually antagonistieas well as KC1 and peptone.
The conclusionwas drawn that the essentialcauseof the antagonism lies in
the maintenance of a certain optimumdegreeof colloidaldispersion. For

example, sodium chloride tends to peptize and calcium chloride tends to

coagulate, so that the proper balancebetweenthem maintains the optimum
dispersion.

Loew*foundthat potassiumiodide,manganoussulphate,ferrous sulphate,
and sodium nitrate all stimulate the growth of plants. This brings up the

questionof irritabilityor stimulationto whichthe theoryofreversiblecoagula-
tion in living tissue appears to be,in part at least, applicable. Bose~found
that on bringinga highlyexcitedsensitiveplant intoa dark room its excitabil-

ity disappeared. The Mïmosais fullysensitiveat night,however,and in the

dark roomitssensitivityslowlyreappeared. Thusit appearsthat the colloidal

equilibriaof the plant are very delicatelybalancedand easilyupset. Absorp-
tion of water also depressed the excitabilityof AftM!oso.It was then found
that glycerin restored the excitabilityof the plant; according to Bose this

feat was not necessarilyaccomplishedby the removalof water from the plant
by the glycerol. Even though the continuousapplicationof glyceroldid not

later cause a decline in the sensitivity,it doesnot seemimprobable that it

acts as a peptizingagent for the coMoidsof Mimosa. Sodiumnitrate hastens

BancroftandRutz!er:J. Phys.Chem.,3S,!$! (!93<).
O&udeBernard:"Leçonssurlesanesthésiqueset surt'asphyxie"(1875).

'Chem.Abs.,14,960(t~o).
< Chem.Ztg.,48,39t (t~~).
6"ResearchesonIrritabilityofPlanta,"87(t9t3).
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thé sproutingof dormantpotato tubers.' Thiseffectmaybedueto twofactors
neither of whichfteemsto beexcluded.The nitrate ion,beinga peptizingagent
for proteins, probably acts in that manner with the potato tubers. Also,
ptants can utilize nitrates in their foodeconomy. In a later paper Denny2
reported that ethylene chlorhydrin and sodium tbiocyanate hasten the

sprouting. Employingdifferent concentrationsof sodiumthiocyanate thé
amount of germinationwas greatest with a 1/2% solution,being tesswith a

1% solution,and stiHlesswith a 3% solution. In comparisonwith ethytene

chlorohydrin,sodiumthiocyanatemay be a morepowerfulgerminatingagent.
The temperature at whichthe tubers weresoakedwastessimportant when

usingsodiumthiocyanate,and withthis compoundhighertemperaturescould
be used. For breakingthe dormant periodammoniumthiocyanatewasfound3
to be better than sodiumthiocyanate. There wasnot muchmarginbetween
the stitnuïative and toxicdosagesin the casesofsodiumand potassiumthio-

cyanate. Denny alsofound that ethyl iodide ando-tolylthioureahastened

spFO<~iag.tti~uites~~nostMteb~theimagiaationtodttss thèse compoonds
as peptizingagents. Analysisof the tissues~frompotato tubers after treat-
ment showedno differencebetweenthe moisturecontentof treated and un-
treated tissue. This impliesthat the ethylene chlothydrinand sodiumthio-

cyanate did not act through a changein bound waterin this particular case.
In another paper Dennyand Stanton report that the dormantperiodof the
Mac can be broken by treatment with ether or chlorofom. Ethylene in a

concentration of one part per 100when appliedfor 3 days to the flowering
ahnond causedearlyblooming. They say that treatmentwithethylenechlor-

hydrin or with ethylenedichloridebreaksthe rest ofmanyplants and causes
the flowersto comeout.

It would appear at first sight that from the pointof view of reversible

coagulationthe theoryofthe breakingof the rest periodofplants isin a some-

what garbledstate sinceboth peptizingagentsand coagulatingagentsaccom-

plish the result. It is not entirely foreignto the realmof reason that one

coagulatingagent actingupon the samesubstrate mayrelievethe action of
another coagulatingagent. For instance,Stark"obtainedgoodresults when

combatingneuritiswithsodiumiodide,anexcellentpeptizingagent. However,
coagulatingagents suchas arsphenamineare also used'with the production
of beneficialeffects. If wemakethe plausibleassumptionthat in the dormant

state the plant colloidsare in an agglomeratedconditionthe wholething

straightens out nicely. The action of certain coagulatingagents wouldthen

be to displacethe thingscausingthe dormancy,thenecessaryconditionbeing
that the displacingcompoundshaHbe more stronglyadsorbed,but not so

Denny:Am.J. Bot-,U, tM (~26).
Am.J. Bot.,IS,395()928).
Denny:Am.J. Bot.,13,386(1926).

< Am.J. Bot.,t6, 326(t9:4).
Am.J. Bot.,15,327(1928).

Neb. StateMed.J.,Norfolk,9, (t~~).
Dutton:"IntravenousTherapy,"398(t9:5).
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good a.coagulatingagent, as the things that it displaces. In thus decreasing
the degree of agglomérationof the colloidsof the dormant plant a stage of
stimulation may bereached. Quite obviouslynot att coagulatingagents can
fuISHthese criteriaand causestimulation. Theactionof suchthingsassodium
nitrate and sodiumthiocyanate is clearly oneof peptization thus taking the
plant through the stageof stimulationwhichis observedjust beforeanesthesia
and during the recoveryperiod.

Bose' studiedthe effectof variousthings on Desmodium. A dilute alcohol
solution acted as a stimulant, whereas the action of a conccntrated alcohol
solution was that of a depressant. Ether firststimutated the plant; this was
followed in successionby depressionand narcosis. As would be expected
chloroformacted qualitatively like ether. Carbondioxideacted as a depres-
sant, fallingin linewith thé tact that it acts as an anesthetic2for rabbits and
dogs. Acidand alkali acted the same way that they do on the mammalian
heart.

Thé UtëraturërëvëaIs8evera!~M Mimasâ:
says: "Taking a plant in a subtoniccondition,then, wemay expect that any
application of stimuluswillincreaseits excitability,a fact which willfind ex-
pression in a growingamplitude of response. This enhancementofexcitabil-
ity will reach a limit at which the plant willbe in an optimum condition.
After reaching this climax there may be a reversai,with a déclineof excita-
bility, a state of things which we associate with fatigue." On page 3 he
says: "The most prominent motile organ in Mimosaconsists of a mass of
tissue known as the pulvinus, at the joint or articulationof the primary leaf
stalk. Thé swollenmass on the lowerside of this organ is very conspicuous.
Under excitationthé parenchyma, in this moreeffectivelowerhalf, undergoes
'contraction,' inconsequenceof whichthere is fall of the leaf. This sudden
movement constitutes the mechanical responseof the leaf to the impinging
stimulus, just asthe contractilemovementofa muscleinsimilarcircumstances
forms its characteristicmechanieal response." Blackmanand Paine~report
that an excised pulvinus of Mimosa when placed in warm water with its
internai tissues fréelyexposed,exhibits,on stimulation,repeated contractions
during many hours. This indicates that the tossof turgor in the cellsof the
lowerhalf of the pulvinus,whichis associatedwithcontraction, cannot be ex-

plained by a suddenincrease of penneability of the tissues allowinga rapid
exosmosisof osmoticsubstances.

Turning againto the workof Bose~we findthat ozonestimulâtes Mimosa.
Carbon dioxidedepressesthe excitability of the plant, and fresh air restores
the plant to normal. Here we have a case of reversiblecoagulationas the
cause of anesthesia. Dilute alcoholvapor sometimescauses a transient in-
crease in excitabilit:y;continued applicationof the;vaporcausesa depression.

"ResearchesonIrritabilityofPlants,"334(t~).
ï~akeandWaters:AnesthesiaandAnntgesia,8, )7()929).
"ResearchesonImtabUityofPtMts,"70(t<))3).

'Ann.Bot.2,69(t9)8).
"Researchesontn-it&bitityofPtants,"89(tçf~).
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Etherdepressesthe excitabilityofthe plant after an initial short-livedstimu-

lat.ion,producing anesthesia. Carbon disulphideacts in a manner similar to

ether. CIttoroformacts as a very strong narcotic; the plant exhibits a long

recoveryperiod after anesthetization with chloroform.

Wallace'made the interesting observation that in the presenceofalcohol-

freeether vapor, a completely anesthetizedMimosaplant is practically
identicalin appearancewith a normalplant for the sametime of day. If the

plant is exposed to ether during thé day, when the leaflets are entirely ex-

pandedand the petiolesup, the plant remains in exactly this positionafter

anesthetization." He found that he could not anesthetize Mimosain the

positionthat it assumesafter stimulation. He found that the leaflets do

closeup upon anesthetizing with chloroform. "I hâve obtained closureof

someleaflets in concentrationsof chloroformas lowas o.t%. 1 might also

say that with the exceptionof ether, nitrous oxide,ethylene, and acetylene,
aMof thé compounds which 1 have tested induce a chemonastic reponse
stmMart&thaitWtthcM~ofo~m .n h ,n

"Mimosa plants will retain their scnsitivity from one to four hours m

approximately100%nitrousoxideand ethylene." The fact that nitrous oxide

and acetylene do not behave as narcotics for M/Momunder ordinary condi-

tionsfalls nicely into line with experiments showingthat nitrous oxidedoes

not flocculateyeast cultures, and is supposed,along with acetylene to act as

an indirectnarcotic,~having no direct coagulatingeffect.

Wallacealso foundtbat ethyl alcohol is very toxic to Mtmosa,a concen-

tration of 3% being lethal to the leaflets within ten minutes. "The most

interestingcharacteristic of this alcohol is, however,that the sensitivity of

thé pulvini increases with increased vapor concentration, apparently to the

lethalconcentration." He noticeda.periodicfall and riseof the petiolesunder

the influenceof alcohol.

Expérimentât Study

t. MtWtosapudica,the sensitive plant.

ProfessorKnudsonof the Collee of Agriculturewasgoodenoughto grow
a numberof Mimosaplants for us. We thank him for this and for valuable

suggestionsin regard to the experiments.
The leaves of a branch were caused to fold up and the petioles fall by

meansof a mechanicalstimulus. The first signsof recoveryweremanifested

in 5 minutes, and the plant wasfully recoveredin 31minutes. The tempera-
ture ofthe greenhousewas 21". Asecond plant wassprayed with a 5%solu-

tion of sodium salicylate. Some of the leaves closedduring the spraying

process;it was fully recoveredin 13 minutes. The plant was sprayed again

32 minutesafter the firstspraying, and someof the solutionwasused to water

its roots. The sodiumsalicylatedid not appear to be absorbedvery readilyby
the leaves of the plant. A third plant was sprayed with a 1% solution of

sodiumamytal in order to find out whether or not this anesthetic affects

Am.J. Bot., 18,Mt (t9.}t).
~Bancroft~nd Richter:J. Phys. Chem.,35,254(t9.)-
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plants. Thirty-twominuteslater the plant wasagain sprayedwiththe sodium

amytal solution. The sodiumamytal solutionappearedto be more rapidly
absorbed than any of the solutionsthat wereused, becauseunder identical

conditions the leavesappeared to dry most rapidly. Sodiumamytal is ap-

parently not an effectiveaaesthctic forMimosa. A fourthplant wassprayed
with a 5% solutionof sodiumcitrate that wasjust acidto litmus. The plant
recovered from the fall due to the mechanicalstimulationof the impinging

droplets pretty wellin nine minutes. It was sprayedagain with the same

solution after 30minutes;and someof the solutionwasused to water it. A

nfth plant wassprayedwith a 5% solutionofsodiumthiocyanate;the process
wasrepeated and the plant wateredwith the solution29minuteslater. The

time of recovery is not important in theseexperimentsbecauseit dependson

the degreeof sunlightand the experimentswerenot donesimultaneously.
The sensitivity of the treated plants to mechanicalstimuluswas then

tested. The plant that was treated withsodiumsalicylatewasmoresensitive

fnsomespots thaniNother~;probsNybecaus&ofsn~uneqaalabsatptio~ofthe

salt; white spots ofsodiumsalicylatecouldbeseenonthe leaves. This plant
seemedto be quitea little lesssensitivethan anuntreatedplant,the leavesdid

not fold up al! the wayuponstimulatingthem. Theplant that wassubjected
to the sodium amytal solutionrespondedto stimulationlike a normalplant.
The plant that wassprayedand wateredwithsodiumthiocyanatewasby far

the least sensitive to mechanicalstimulation;even comparativelypowerful
blowselicited only a faint foldingresponseonthe part of the leaves;and the

petiolesdroppedoniyslightly. The plant that wastreatedwithsodiumcitrate

wasmore sensitivethan any of the other treated plants.
A test was made upon the rate of recoveryfroma mechaniealstimulus

sumciently powerfulto drop the primary petiolesand cause the leaves to

fold. The plant treated with sodiumthiocyanatewasnot includedbecause

so violent a shockwasnecessaryto causea droppingof the petiolesthat the

plant was actually anesthetized,although it tumed out to be as slowas the

sodiumsalicylateplant in recovering. Thirty-nineminutesafter thé start of

the experiment the treated plants had recoveredin the followingorder from

mostto least sodiumamytal >sodiumcitrate >control>sodiumsalicylate. At

the same time the orderof sensitivityof the plantsasnearlyascouldbe deter-

mined was: sodiumthiocyanate<sodium8alicylate<control>sodiumcitrate

> sodiumamytal. At firstsightit appearsthat thereisno rhymeor reasonto

these results, but doser inspectionrevealsmuch. The symptomatologyof

coagulationand ofover-peptizationmayquite reasonablybe the same. Con-

sidera collodionbag,closedat both endsand iilledto 85%of itscapacitywith

egg white containing 10% of ammoniumsulphate. Now, if one immerses

this contraption in distilledwater it willfillto the breakingpointby osmosis

and become moreresistant to bendingthan it formerlywas,it beingagainst
the rules to break the bag. Likewise,if oneimmersesthe systemin boiling
water the albumin willcoagulate to a hard mass thus also makingthe bag
unbendable. Qualitativelythe sameoutwardresult, then, bas beenachieved

both by coagulationand peptization. In the sensitivityserieswehavesodium
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thiocyanatoand sodiumsalicylate acting as peptizingagents; whilesodium

amytal and sodiumcitrate are acting as coagulatingagents. As one would

expect,sodiumamytal isa better coagulatingagent than sodiumcitrate. At

the sametime they atl producethe samesymptoms. The recoveryseriescan

be taken as a comparisonof the stato of excitabilityof thé individualplants.
The least recoveredplants, those treated with sodiumsalicylateand sodium

thiocyanate, were quite obviously in the state of least excitement; those

treated with sodium amytal and sodium citrate were in the most excited

condition. If theso data are regardedas acourate enough,the sensitiveplant
fallsinto line beautifullywiththe reversiblecoagulationtheoryof anesthesia.

From the behavior of the plants treated with sodiumthiocyanate and

sodiumsalicylate it wouldappear that the peptizationphenomenonin these

cases is intimately concemedwith the imbibition of water. Cytolysis is,

therefore,probably the causeof death by toxic dosesof sodiumthiocyanate.

A i6-!iter bell jar wasinverted over a healthy sensitiveplant, a wad of

cottoh"6nwhichwaspoured6vëcc.ofefhër,~c~ 0;3%otalcohol

as impurity, was placedbesidethe pot. The bell jar was then sealed to a

glassplate. After 38 minutes the plant did not appear to be anesthetized.

Whenremovedat this time neither the pulvinusnor the leaveshad lost their

sensitivity; on the contrary, they appeared to be moresensitivethan they

normallywouldbe. Thé plant was probably in the stageofexcitation. The

processwas repeatedusinganother plant and three timesthe amountofether

wasused. This plant wasnot completelyaneathetizedinonehour36minutes.

Thesensitivity of the leavesto mechanicalstimuli wasgonefor they did not.

closeupon being touched;but the pulvinus was extremelysensitive,because

the petioles fell upon very mild mechanicalstimulation. This is in accord

with the finding of WaUace~that at higher temperatures the pulvini often

remainedsensitiveafter the leanets and part of the primarypetiolewereen-

tirely dead and dried up. At the pâmetime that this plant was confinedto

the bell jar there stood besideit a plant that had beentreated previouslyby

twice spraying it with a 5% sodium thiocyanate solution. When removed

from the anesthetizing chamberafter one hour 36 minutesneither the pul-

vinusnor the leavesweresensitiveto mechanicalstimulation;the leaveswere

notclosedand the petiolesdidnot fall. That this istruly a caseof antagonism

betweenether, a coagulatingagent, and sodium thiocyanate, a peptizing

agent, will be more evident in the light of the experimentsthat will be de-

scribednext.

Five ce. ofether werepouredon the soil in whicha potted sensitiveplant

wasgrowingwithout touchingthe plant. One leaf closedup and the petiole

feUimmediately. Completeanesthesiaensuedinfourminutes;boththe leaves

and the petioles wereaffectedso that the plant was completelyfolded up.

Thesensitivity of the pulvinibegan to retum severaltimesas wasevidenced

by an extremely slight rise of the petioles, but each time they feUagain.

Afteronehour the pulvini were slightly sensitive and the petioleshad risen

'Am. J. Bot.,t8,293(t93!).
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a few millimeters; the leaves had not opened at atl. At the same time a
plant that had beensprayedtwicewith a s% solutionof sodiumthiocyanate,
and had stood for about 30 minutes after the secondspraying, was treated
by pouringfive ce. of ether on thé soil, beingcarefulnot to touch the plant.
Aftersixminutesthe anesthetichada slighteffect;the leaveswerenot affected
at atl sofar as one couldsee,for they did not close. In the caseof the control
plant the petioles droppeduntil they weresupported by the edgeof the pot;
whereasin the case of the plant treated with sodiumthiocyanate the petioles
dropped about one quarter as far and were fully erect again t? minutes
after they fell.

Anotherplant wasanesthetized by pouring fivece. of ether on the soil.
It took fiveand one-halfminutes for the ether to take effect,at whichtime
the petiolesfell and the leaves closed. After 40 minutes the pulvini were

slightlysensitiveas evidencedby a fewmillimetersriseof the petiolesand by
their droppingagain whentouched. Five ce.of ether wascarefuHypoured on
thegoitofstiManotHer ptant at-th~smne'ttnïethattheabav&ptaatwasso~
treated. The leaves closedand the petiolesfell in twoand one-halfminutes.
A minute and one-half later the plant was sprayed with a 5% solution of
sodiumthiocyanate. Eighteenminuteslater the leaveswerepartly open; the

petioleswerepartly raised;and the pulvini were quite sensitive.

Thus it has been shownthat it is possibleto reducemarkedty the nareotic
action of thé coagulatingagent ether upon the sensitiveplant by employing
the well-knownand efficaciouspeptizing agent, sodium thiocyanate. Like-

wise,as the theory demands,sodium thiocyanate aids matenatty in the re-

eoveryof ..WMOsofromanesthesia.

2. ZycopeMMOM!~copers:c!(m,the tomato plant.
Crockerlreports that "a vigorously growingtomato plant will have its

leaves turned back to a noticeabledegree by concentrationsof illuminating
gas (witho to 10% illuminants)as lowas onepart of gasin 100,000to 200,000
of atmosphère." Ethylenewasfoundto be the constituentmainly responsible
for théefîect. "Theresponseof thetomato plantto gas is a growthresponse.

A paper by Crockerand Knight~contains the followingsummary: "The
Howersofthe carnation are extremelysensitive to traces of illuminatinggas
in the air.

"With the Boston Market and Pink Lawsonthree days exposure to i

part in 40,000kills the youngbuds and prevents the openingof those already
showingthe petab. The budsof mediumageare considerablymoreresistant.

"In the same varieties i part in 80,000causes the closingof the open
flowersupontwelve hours*exposure.

"This injury takes placedirectly on the bud or flowerexposedand not in-

directly through absorptionby the roots.

"The 'sleep' of the carnationis probably often causedby traces of iliumi-

nating gas in the air.

FtofMtsExchangeMdHorticutturtttTradeWorM,70,ts, 54(<929).
Bot. Gaz.,46,259(t~oS).
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ano in o~mn nnn)~ fatot tn th« ~nm~re nf thc nnrnnttnn"Mthyleneis even morefatal to the flowersof thé carnation.

"Twelvehoursexposureto t part in 2,000,000causesthe closingof flowers

already open."
ey

Ethylene also causesthe leavesof Mimosato drop, whichmeansthat in

that case alsoit acts as ananesthetio.

With these things in mind attempts weremadeto apply the réversible

coagulationtheory of anesthesiato tomato plantsafter they had beenacted

upon by ether in one case,and by ethylene in another case. Two young,

recently potted, tomato plants were placed in a 14liter beUjar which was

maintainedat 26",to withinonedegreebymeansofan eleetriclightabovethe

jar. Ten ce.ofether, in anevaporating dish,wereplacedinthe belljar which

was thensealedto a glassplate. The experimentwasstarted at g:35a.m. At

5p.m. the onlynoticeableeffectof the etheron theplant wasa slightdrooping

of the leavesand petioles. Ten ce. more ether wasplacedin the evaporating

dishat this time.

At-r~:T~s.rn. bothptants weredroop!Ngan(tNmp,sotneywereMnioved

fromthé anesthetizingchamber. One plant appearedto be in a little poorer

conditionthan the other; thisplant was sprayedimmediatetywitha 5% solu-

tion of sodium thiocyanate, and watered with !$ ce. of the solutionat the

sametime. The other plant was sprayed with tap water and wateredwith

15ce. of the same. The plantsgave off quitea little waterwhilein thé beH

jar. Forty-Sveminutes afterthe plants werewateredand sprayedthey were

in bad shape. At this time the plant treated withwater did not appear to

droopsomuchand wasnotsolimpas the onetreatedwithsodiumthiocyanate.

It wasnoticedthat thé leavesof the controlplant tendedto curiup !ateraIIy;

whereasthe leavesof the plant treated withsodiumthiocyanateexhibitedno

such tendency. Atso, the control plant appearedto be morewitheredthan

the other. An hour and one-halfafter the plants were removedfrom the

anesthetizingchamber and treated, the controlplantappearedto bein much

worsegeneralcondition than the one treated withsodiumthiocyanate.
At 10:00a.m., or a littlemore than 24hoursafter the start ofthe experi-

ment the leavesof the controlplant wereshrivelled,dry, and crisp;the leavea

ofthe other plant wereshrivelledbut neitherdrynorcrisp. Thissamecondi-

tion of aSairs persisted forat least three moredays. The stemand petioles
ofthe plant treated with sodiumthiocyanate apparentlyshranka great deal.

Thisobservationgave riseto the suggestionthat perhapsthe tomato plant is

impermeableto the thiocyanateion. Aqualitativetest forthe ionwasstrongly

positiveindicatingthat theplant is probablypermeableto it.

Tho next experiment was perfonned using ethyleneas the anesthetie.

Twotomato plants were placedunder a 16liter belljar containing25 ce. of

ethyleneat 6:00p.m.; at ïo:4op.m. the plantsdidnotseemto haveresponded

to the anesthetieso the beUjar wasaired outand 50ce.ofethyleneput into it.

At 12:15a.m. the primarypetiolesof both plants werecurledup sothat the

far tips of the leavestouchedthe main stems. Theappearanceof theprimary

petioleswas the same as describedby Crocker'for all of the petiolesof a

FloristsExchangeandHorticutturatTrndeWorid,M,tg, 54(t9:9).
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vigorousyoung plant. Oneplant appeared to be a little bit moreaffectedby
the ethylene than the other.

At 12 ig a. m.the plant that wasin the worseconditionwassprayedwitha
5% solution of sodiumthiocyanate and wateredwith ce. of the solution.
The other plant was treated in exactly the samemanner,onlytap water was
used instead of sodium thiocyanate solution. Forty-fiveminutes later the
primary petioles and leaves of the control plant werein exactly the same
position as they wereat the time the plant wassprayed. The iesves and
petioleswereperhapsa littlemorestiffand résistant to touchthan those ofan
untreated plant. The plant that was treated with sodiumthiocyanate pre-
sented an entirely differentpicture. The leavesand petiolesweredrooping
and limp. The leavesof the controlplant wereerect on the petiolesand the
petioleswerebowed.

The control plant still showedvery markedlythe effectof the anesthetic
24hours after it was removedfrom the atmospherecontainingethylene, At
tRs t!mëthé prànt treated wit&sodtumtnîocyànatewasiaveïybad condition;
aUof the petioleshad faJienand the leaveswereshrivelled,but they werenot
dry. Although the sodiumthiocyanate wasapparentlytoxicto the plant the
leaveshad not driedout evenafter three days. It wasfoundin a later experi-
ment that a 1% sodiumthiocyanatesolution is slightlytoxic to the tomato
plant.

It is important to notethat the sodiumthiocyanateacteduponthe primary
petioles,which were the ones most affectedby ethylene,within 45 minutes;
whereas,it took quite a few hours for the other petiolesto respond to the
sodiumthiocyanate.

These experimentsshowthat the death ofthe tomatoplant from an over-
doseof ether is retarded by sodium thiocyanate,as it shouldbe if the theory
of reversiblecoagulationholds. Likewise,as onewouldpredict, the stimula-
tionbrought about by ethyleneis counteractedby sodiumthiocyanate.

The effect of sodiumthiocyanate may be producedin either or both of
two ways. In the first placeit may peptize the colloidalsystemof the plant
directly. Since weknow of no protein that is not peptizedby sodium thio-

cyanate, it seems that this mechanismmust alwaysbe a part of the picture.
Also,the sodium thiocyanatemay alter profoundlythe capacityof the plant
cellsto imbibe water, in the directionof greaterimbibition. This seemsto be
the preponderant action sn the case of the sensitive plant. That sodium

thiocyanate repeptizes the reversiblycoagulatedcolloidsof a plant affected

by an anesthetic seemscertain,and is as it shouldbe. Hèreagainit is impor-
tant that the amount of coagulation induced by an anestheticmay be so
smallas to go unnoticedeven under the ultramicroscope. The same thing
holdsfor the peptization of the plants colloidsin MM).

The general conclusionssupported by this paper are as follows:

r. In animaisand plants the effectof an anestheticuponthe bio-colloids
is that of reversiblecoagulation.



THECOUPLEDNATUREOFLACTICACID-GLYCOGEN
SYNTHESISIN MUSCLE

BY DEAN BUBK*

Thé viewdevelopedso largelyby Meyerhofand HiHthat the synthesisof
gtyeogenor carbobydrate from !actioaoidin isolated musclerequiresenergy
derivedfrom the oxidation of such compoundsbas been questionedrecently
by Bancroft and Bancroft,' who have attempted to demonstrate that thé
formationof glycogenfrom lactio acid can bo explainedequally well upon
othergrounds. They suggestthat a reversibleequilibriumexistsbetweenthe
tMQeompoundswhieh may be diaturb~dby ext~eRon g~cogeattom schb
tion by adsorption on muscle protein, thereby causing further formationof
glycogen. This implies that thé free energyof the synthesisis small, or at
timeszero.

It willbeshownhere that the Bancroftand Bancroftreversibleequilibrium
explanationis quantitatively inconsistentwith the existingavailablethermo.
dynamicfree energy data." Although aware that "the equilibriumpoint of
this reaction is well over on the laotic acid side" it wouldappear that these
writersfailed to appreciate the quantitative completenessof the spontaneous
breakdown,as will be evident immediatelyupon considerationof the free
energy data.

From data given eisewhere,~in a form somewhatdifferent4from that em-
ployed here, however, the free energy of the followingsynthesis, as it is
normallyconsideredto occur in muscle,

tactateion(o.oo2M=o.oï8%)+H+(2.5Xio-orpH7.6)=Mgtycogen(!%) (t((
M393cal/gm., or 353706cal/mol of lactic acid (the heat of reaction is 268
cal/gm., or 24120cal/mol). Correspondingly,at pH 3.28,where the free

Bureau ofChemistryandSoib,Washington,D.C.
1J.Phys.Chem.,35, .94 (.93.).
BancroftandBancroftstate:"Theextentofthiscouptedreactioni6MmMkahte,Cor~~i~~ ~I~°~oxidizedt~t~ amountfiveor six." Theratioactuallycorrespondste anefficiencyof

46%,where ~ooo cal.is theapproximatefreeenergyofcombusionofiMtMMtdunder~yetotogic~conditions.Asa matteroffMt,thewit~M
~F~ <'93'))that thecoupledMtotr~~ductionCMbondtoxMiebytwdrMenhMme&ciencyofsubstanti~ty ,00%when(Minthe
glycogensynthebiejustconsidered)theextmneowmaintenanceenergyof thebiochemicalmachineMcompbshtngthe reactionisnegtected.Severalotherfairfyhightyefficientr~~~r ~~< conaider.b)enumberofre.ct~4 efficienciesof20-50%.

Burk: Froc.Roy.Soc.,104B,tss-tyo(1929).<
Entropychangesratherthan{reeenergyehmg~receivedcMetexpression.

Iii accordancewithconvention,theaccuracyof treeenergyvalues notindicatedbythenumberofsignificantfiguresgiven..



COLLOÏDAL PHENOMENA IN GALL 8TONE8

BY HARRY B. WEISER AND GEORGE R. GRAY

The importance of colloidalbehavior in the formationof gall stones and
other concretionshas beenrecognizedfor a longtime. Thus Hippooratesand
Galen,the fathers of medicine,attributed such formationsto an accumulation
ofmucuswhichclung to the organ and served as a nucleusforthe stone whieh

8ubsequentlyformed. The first experimental evidencewhichindicated the .<
rôle of colloidsin concrementformation was obtained by A.von Heyde who
dissolvedout the crystallinematerial from urinary catcun and observed a
residualframework. This wasrecognizedquite clearlyby Meekelvon Helm-

pbach in his bookon Microgeologiepublishedin 1856. Thus he writes: "Two
basic factor~Ttndërîiethe formationofevery truegàM or Uttnarystone; ËMt,
the presenceof an organicsubstance,mucus, in whichtbere maybe deposition
of salts; second,a suitable urinary or gaUfluid to serve as thé mother liquor
for these sediments. The decomposableorganic substance, mucus, is un-

questionablynecessary, becauseurinary salts and gaUsubstancesof them-
selvescanyieldonly crystalline,pulvérulentt orgranularprecipitatesand never

larger pieces. Stones are formed only when an organic binder is carried
downtoo."

Whilethe presenceof anorganicbinder resultingfrominflammatoryproc-
esseshas beendefinitely establishedas essential for the formationof certain

types of gall and urinary stones,' it was demonstrated twenty years ago by
ÂschoP and by Schade~that both gall and urinary calculimay form under
certain conditions without being accompanied by inflammation. In this

paper the colloidalphenomenawhichare concernedwith the formationofgall
stones without coexisting inflammationwill first be reviewed,after which

gall stonesfonned during inflammationwill be consideredespeciallyfromthe

point of viewof the mechanismof the formation of the concentricrings or

layers in suchstones.

Gall Stonesformed without InSammation

When stones are formedin the gall bladder without the coexistenceof
inflammationthere is usuallybut a single stone composedlargelyof choies-
terol. Suchstones are called"pure cholesterolstones" althougbthey usuaUy

PfeifTer:5thCong.Int. Med.,Wiesbaden(t886);Posner:Arch.klin.Med.,5, (t88s);
t6, (1889);aunyn: "KlinikderChotetithiasis,"Letpzig(t~); GitbertandDominici:
Compt.rend.M<biol.,28, to33(t89s);Moritz:t4th Conft.Int. Med.,Wiesbaden(<896);
Gtthert:Arch.f:6n.deMéd.,2,257( !898);GilbertandFournier:PresseMed.,7, 259(t89&); j
Mignot:Areh.gén.deMéd.,2, oç, 263(tSçO);Schreiber:Virchow'sArchiv,153,147(tSqS): l
Cushing:Butt.JohnsHopkinaHo8p.,tO,t66(t8t)9).

'AschoftandBactneister:"ChoMithiMM"(tço?); Kleinschmidt:"Die Harnsteine" <
('9")..

Manch.med.Wochenschr.,N09.t and2~909);KoHoid-Z.,4, t75,26~909);Kolloid-
chem.Beihefte,1, ~t (!9to);Alexander's"ColloidChemistry,"2, 8ot(<928);cf.,atso,
Boysen:"UberdieStrukturandPathogeneseder Gnnensteine"(tgoç). 1
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contain smait amounts of alkali and calciumcholates, bile pigments,etc.
Fig. i shows!tcrosssectionof a atonewhichjs nearly pure cholesterol. The
specimeni8white,henceis freefrombilepigmenta Aportionofthe stonewas
foundto bc almostcomptetetysolubleinether, whichindicatesthé absenceof
alkalior calciumcholates.

A probablemochanismof the formationof such "purecholesterolstones"
was suggestedby Ord' and was extendcdand formulatedby Schade.2 Thé

FM.t1
CrofN-ScctionofPureCholesterolStone.(X 6)

latter demonstratedthat whena to 6per centsolutionofcholateia saturated
with cholesterolat approximately80"and the solutioncooledrapidly,a cloud
of formtcsswhitefloesof cholesterolseparatesout; if the coolingis quite slow
relativelylargecrystalsare obtained. Onthe other hand, if the hot cholate-
cholesterolsolutionis shaken witha drop of oliveoit, gall fat, or petroieum
oil, and then cooled,the cholesterolseparates in myelin-likedrops with the
oit phase. Thesedrops, whichat first.are transparent soft bodies,coalesce
and undergocrystallizationwith theseparationof fat, givingradiallycrystal.
line sphèresofalmost pure cholesterol.

A similarphenomenonapparently takes place in stasis of the bile. This
secretionwhichat firstpossessesa slightalkalinereactionconsistaof a mixture
of alkali cholates,bilepigments, cholesterin,lecithin,fats and soaps,as well
aselectrolyteswhichare widelydistributedin the bodyfluids. Thecholesterol
is eolloidallydispersedin the bile fluidby the protectiveaction of the alkali
cholates. Nowinstasis of the bile,it has beendemonstratedby the surgeon

"ThéInHuenceofColloidsonCrystallineFormandCohésion"()879)
Kolloidehem.Beihefte,i, 375(1910).
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and pathologistthat the amount of cholates diminishesgraduallyowingto
résorptionandautelysis, leavinga fluidwhichmaybe dearandahnostchoiatc
free. Thisgraduaidisappearanceof cholatesleavesa supersaturatedsolution
of cholesterolwhich separates oui.' But owing to the presenceof fat and
soapsin the fluid, the separation is in the fonn of drops whiehcoalesceand
subsequentlycrystallizeinitiating "pure cholesterol"gall stones.

Fromthe above it would appearthat stasis of the bile may in itself lead
to the formationof gall stones especiallyif there is an impairmentof liver
functiongivinga biledefioientin cholates. It is probablethat thereare other
contributingcausesnot associatedwith innammation,whiehfavorthe separa-
tion of the cholesterol,in such a conditionthat stones result. Thus Thudi-
chum2pointsout that a stagnant and infected bilewilldécomposegivingan
acid reaction. This would convert the cholates into insolubleobolieacids
whichwouldallowthe cholesterolto precipitate. In this connectionWrada
Nelon and Meyer<and Rous, McMasterand Drury'-found that bile taken

~oMtheganb!addefwa88!îgKtÏyacMïn&ïsfg6pMpoft~aofMs~~ ~hil~`tlrat
takenfromthe hepatic duct wasnearlyalwayssomewhatalkalineand usuatty
markedlyso. Whatever may be the cause of the normal changein pH in the
gall bladder,it occurred to Petersen"and Miller that gall stones might be
formedby alteringdefinitelythe pH value of the bile. A distincttyacid bile
wasobtainedin a number of experimentalanimais by grafting a pedictedflap
of the stomachto the gall bladderwalland ac alkaline bile by anastomosisof
the gallbladderto a portion of the duodenum. The bile fromgaUbladders
containingthe duodenal transplants was regularly alkaline and was more
viscidthan normalbile; but no evidenceof stone formation wasobserved in
sixmonths. The gall bladders having the gastric transplants alwaysyielded
an acid bile. No dèfiniteconcretionswereobtained but the gallbladder wall
appearedreddenedand congested,with cholesterinparticles scattered over
the entiresurface. This conditionis what is knownclinicallyas "strawberry
gall bladder,"recognizedas a forerunnerof gall stones.

Theseobservationsof Petersen disprove the contention of Forges' that
free,unneutraHzedacid will not remain in contact with the mucousmem-
brane of the gai! bladder and the claim of Bacmeister*that thé addition of
smaûamountsof acid to the bileis unsuitable for bringingabout the precipi-
tation of cholesterol.

The hypothesisthat the destruction of cholates by bacterialaction con-
tributes to the formation of gall stonesas ctaimedby Exner and Heirovosky"
and Bondiand Hess'" on the basis of observations in vitro, is open to the

Cf.Oliver:J. Lab.Clin.Med.,8, ~2(19:3).
Virchow'sArchiv,156,384(tS~ç).
J.Physiot.,50,t!4 (t9!5).

'J. Infect.Dis.,28,sn (t~~t).
Exp,MediciM.39,(t) 77;(2)97;(3)403(,~).

Unpubhshedpaper.
'KoHoid-Z.,S,30t(!909).

Mfhtch.med.Wochenschr.,Nos.5,6,and7 (too8)
Areh.klin.Chu.,86,609,643(tçoS).

Wienerklin.Wochenschr.,21, ~t (too8).
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objectionthat even under the extremeconditionschosenby then), there still
remainedenoughoholatesto keepthe cholesteroldispersed.1

As a resultof chemical-pathologicalinvestigations,Chauffard'observed
that stone formation in the absence of inflammation is frequentlyaecom-
panied by a pathologicalconditionwhiehresults in an increasein the choles-
terolcontent of thé blood. In such casesthe primary causeis a disturbance
in the metabolism.

Since cholesterolis eolloidallydispersed in the bile, Forgea attempts
to explainthe precipitationby assumingthe coagulatingactionof substances
onthe sol. His suggestionfollowsfromanalogywith the behaviorofhydrosols
of Iccithinand cholesteroltoward electrolytes. Thé difficultyis that one
mustpostulatethé presencein thé bileofan amountof coagulatingetectrolyte
considerahlylargerthan islikelyto be présent.

WhileaHof the above factors may contribute to the formationof gall
stones in the absenceof innammation, it seems probable that suniciently
mar~cdstasistif thé bite to aMowof résorptionof théchotatesis adéquatein
itse!fto causeatoneformationprovidedthe conditionsare favoraMefor the
separationof the cholesterolin myelin-likedrops which coalesceand sub-

sequentlyundergocrystallization. This wouldseem to be particularlytrue
if the bileweredeficientin cholatesor especiallyrich in cholesterolas a result
of impairedliver function.

In addition to the pure cholesterol stones, pure pigment stones~and
pure calciumcarbonatestones~are formedunder certain conditionswithout

apparent inflammation.Peel"analyzedsomepigmentstonesof this kindand
foundthem to be entirelyfree from cholesterol. They containedsomefree
pigment but were largelycalciumand copper bilirubinate. Thé following
descriptionof these stones indicates that like pure cholesterolstones, they
are formedasa resultof thedropwiseseparationof the insolublecalciumsalts
of the bilepigments: "They vary in sizefrom that of a pin-headto a cherry
seedand possessa finegranularsurfacesuchthat they appear as if they were
built up of severalsmallglobules. In a fresh conditionthey are somewhat

hard; on drying, the hardnessincreasesenormously. In crosssection they
appear uniformthroughout. They showneither radial norconcentriclayers
nor 4distinguishablecentral core."

Theformationof the purecalciumpigmentstonesisprobablyfavoredbya
disturbed metabolismwhichgives a bile relatively rich in pigmentsand in
calciumand possiblycoppersalts.~ It is probably true that this condition
alone without inflammationwould not cause the calciumpigment to pre-
cipitateas a concrementunlessthe initial separationwas inthé formofdrops.

Pergea:Kolloid-Z.,S,got(t90<)).
!~oo8surleHthiasebUiare"(t9!4).
KottoM-Z.,S,jet (t<x)9);PorgesandNeubauer:Biochem.Z.,?, )52((907).

Boysen:Uherdie StrukturundPuthogeneseder Gafieneteine"(t~oq;Bacmeister:
brKebn.inn.Med.,tï, <(!9<)).

Halpert:Arch.Path.,6, 630(t~S).
Z.phyaiol.Chem.,tW,269(f927).
Peel:Z.pbysiol.Chem.,t67,274(t927).
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Gall Stones ofInnammatoïy Origin

An inflammationin the bile ducts or the gall bladderintroducesinto the
bile irreversiblyprecipitating hydrophiticcolloidssuch as serum albumin,
globulin,and fibrin. If cholesterolor calcium bilepigmentsseparate in the
presenceof such colloids,there ismutual adsorptionwith the result that the
whole is united into a coherent mass giving what is sometimestermed a
colloid-crystallinestone as distinctfrom the pure crystallinestoneconsidered
in the last section. Since gall stonesare usuallyof inflammatoryorigin,it
fotlowsthat colloid-crystallinestonesare the type most eommonlyfoundin
the gallbladder.

As bas been pointed out, the formation of stonesin the absenceof in-
flammation is probably preceded by the separation of the stone-forming
material in a drop-likeform. A similarconditionmay obtain wheninflam-
mation is present but in the latter case dropwiseseparation is not essential
smcethé co~aidat materia~res.uMBgfromthé MNam~totynro&ess m&ybmd.
the mass firmly into a concrement. Indeed, Schadelproducedstones arti-

ficiallyby allowingcoagulationoffibrinto occurin solutionin whichfreshly
precipitated,sediment-likediscretecrystals weresuspended.

The importanceof the colloidalbinding materialin concrementformation
is shown by dissolvingout first one constituent and then the other from a

colloid-crystallinestone. If the crystalline material is removed with a
suitable solvent, a firm coherent skeleton of colloidalmatter remainswhich
showsthe detailsofstructure of thestone. On the other hand, if the albumi-
nous skeletonis dissolvedout byantifonnin, thereis completedisintegration,
nothingremainingbut a slimymassof minute crystals."

Since the relative amounts of the various constituents which make up
gallstonesofinflammatoryoriginmayvary widely,it isobviousthat the com-

position,appearance,and physicalproperties of the stone willshowalmost
infinitevariation. In a stone in whichthere is a relativelysmallamountof

hydrophiliecolloid,the soft irregularmasses consistinglargelyof cholesterol,
undergosolution and recrystallization,ultimately giving a radial structure
similarto that in the pure cholesterolstone. Adsorptionof the bilepigments
or their precipitation as the calciumsalt3 stains the stone to a greater or
lesserdegreedependingon the relativeamount of pigmentadsorbedor thrown
down. If the amount of hydrophiliccolloidspresentin the stoneis relatively
large, crystai growth is inhibited and the formationof long crystals is pré.
vented. Sincethe hydrophiliccolloidsîose water andshrinkwithtime,stones

containinga large amount of such colloids may becomesufficientlyfriable
that they fallto pieces. In other casesthe ageingmaymakeradial rifts lead-

ing out from the center leaving an irregular hollowspace which 6!!swith

liquid.

Manch.med.Wochenschr.,Nos.and 2 (t~o?).
"Schttde:Med.Klinik,No. )5(t~n).
3 Theso-calledcalciumsalt ofthe bilepigmentsisprobabtyauadsorptioncomplexof

indefinitecomposition.
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The most commonformof gall stonesare the colloid-cholesterol-calcium

pigment stones that are charaeteri~d by the presence of conoentncrings
varyingin color. Suchconcretionsare termedlayeredstonesor "commongall
stones." In these stones the kemel and thé surroundingring structure are

readily distinguished. The former eonsists largely of albumin, calcium,
bilirubinandcholesterolwithoutthe presenceofa definiteringstructurewhile
in the latter, there area numberof coloredringsin crystalsofcholestérol.

GaUstonesof inflammatoryoriginseldomor never occursingly. In rare
instancesthere maybe but two or three stonesbut, as a ruie, there isa much

largernumber,100or morein somecases. Becauseof the pressureofthe gall
bladderthe stonesare seldomsphericalbut are faceted and usuallyof widely
varying shapcs. In certain cases the shape may be more or less uniform.
In a collectionobtained from one gall bladderthere were 50stoneseach of
whichwasanalmostperfectpyramid with roundededges.

The causeof thé concentricrings in thé commongall stones is usually
attributed to layeringas a result ôf variations in conditionswhichproduce
alternate layersofcholesteroland pigment. Schadelattributes the formation
of a layeredrather than a radiating structure to the effectof pressurewhich

nattens out the crystalsof cholesterol. Thisdoesnot accountforthe beautiful

regularformationofalteroate dark and light rings. Moreover,in moststones

of this type there is a distinct evidenceof radiating structure and in many
casesthis is quite marked as shown in the photographs of the cross-section

ofstonesshownin Figs.2and 3.
The appearanceof the concentric rings suggcsts to the colloidchemist

that they may originateas a result of the rhythmic banding first described

by Liesegangas a resultof hisobservationsofthe formationof ringsof silver

chromate whensilvernitrate is allowedto diffuse into a gelatin jelly con-

taining diehromate. The possibilitythat the rings in gall stones are not

layers but rhythmicbands bas been taken serioualyby few people. Schade

dismissesthe suggestionpromptly by contendingthat for thé formation of

Liesegangringsas a primaryprocess,the diffusionmust take placein a jelly
whichhas no pointsof resistanceto diffusion. This, he points out, does not

obtain in gaUstonesowingto the presenceof crystallinecholesterolirregularly
ineludedin theframeworkofhydrophiliccolloids. Moreover,he rulesout the

formationofLiesegangringsas a secondaryprocess,sincethis wouldgivevery

irregularlines,whichdo not occur.

Sweet~takesthé positionthat thé concentricringsare dueto thé Liesegang

phenomenon. He gets around thé difficultyconfrontingSchade by postula-

ting that the cholesterolformsa gel containingcalciuminto whieh.the bile

pigmentssuchas bilirubincan diffusegivingrhythmic bandsof calciumbili-

rubin just as silver nitrate diffuses into dichromate-gelatinjelly and gives

rhythmicbandsofsilverchromate.

Atexander's"ColloidChetnistry,"2,8)7(t9z8).
Alexander's"ColloidChemHtry,"2,830(t~zS).
ColloidSymposiumAnnunl,9,2~9(t93o).
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FtQ.22

Cross-Sectionof Natural GaUStones showing both Ring and Radiating
Structures. (X to).
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1
Cross-SeftionofNaturatGallStone.(X !o).

1
A considerationof the gall stone-bilesystem reveals,however,a marked

differencebetweenit and the gelatin-electrolytesystem of Liesegang. In the
first place,the gallstoneis probablynot a trucjelly at any stage of its history,
as assumedby Sweet. And if it did possessa true jelly structure like that of

Kc!atin,rhythmicbandscould not formas a result of diffusionsince thé bile

pigments are in colloidalsolutionand so diffusebut little if at a! Schade's

objection to the banding theory on the ground that rhythmic precipitation
takes place only in a jelly, does not hold since the phenomenon manifests
itself not only by diffusioninto jeUiesbut also into relatively non-uniform

amorphous and crystalline masses. Aceordingly, it is altogether possible
that the precipitationofcrystallinecholesterolin the presenceof hydrophile
colloids will,under certain conditions,give a mass into whichthe colloidal

pigment can diffuseand by interacting withlime or other calciumsalt carried
down with thé cholesterol,precipitate colored rhythmic bands. tn other

words, the very fact that cholesterolis definitelycrystallinetnay be thé de-

termining factor in producingrhythmic bands therein since a mass of small

crystals wouldallowthe interdiffusionof the colloidalbilepigments.
If this is a true statement of the case it should be possibleto simulate the

conditions sufficientlycloselythat rhythmic bands of calcium bile pigment
will be formedin a massof precipitatedcholesterolcontaininglime. This bas

actually beenaccomplishedas will be describedin the followingexperiments.
1

Expérimental

~~<AwtCBoMt~st~ ~CrÛ4 tt Choleslerol.To showthat rhythmic band.

ing willtake placein a massof cholesterolcrystals, the followingexperiments
werecarried out Onegram of gelatin wasdissolved in 100ce. of water con-
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taining0.1gramof K~CrO~and heatedto 70°. Into thissolutionwaspoured
rapidly2$ce.ofa hotalcobolicsolutionofcholesterolcontainingzgramsofthé

pure compound. The cholesterolprecipitated immediatelyin the form of
minutecrystals. Thèsewerematted firmlyand uniformlyin the bottomofa
test tube by centrifugingand the supematant solutionwaspouredoff. The

precipitate was then covered with an 8 percent solutionof AgNOa. Upon
standing,the familiarrhythmic bandsof Ag~CrO~wereformed.

The aboveprocedurewasrepeatedkeepingail the faetorsconstantexcept
thé amount of gelatinin the solutioninto whichthe alcoholiccholesterolwas

poured. The gelatin solutions contained0.7$, 0.50, 0.25 and 0.0$ gram,
respectively,in 100ce. In every case rhythmic bandswereformed. With

decreasingamountsofgelatin thé bandswerebroader,lessdistinctandfurther

apart. When no gelatin was used,bands wereDot formed,but crystals of

AgtCrO4 werescatteredirregularlythroughoutthe mass.

Portionsof the precipitate throwndownin the presenceofa smallamount
of ge!ati&wheB-pta~N&doas wate}: g!aa~aBdsaN~~adedwitb si~r-mttate

gaverhythmieringssimilarto thoseobtainedby diffusionin gelatin.
Sincebands of silver chromate in cholesterolare formedin the presence

ofsuchminuteamountsofgelatin, itisobviousthat the rhythmieprecipitation
is not taking place in a gelatin jelly. The gelatin merelyservesto inhibit
the growthofthe cholesterolcrystalsand so to givea massofminutecrystals
in whichthe diffusionphenomenoncan take placeundersuchconditionsthat

rhythmicbandsor ringsresult.

Rhythmic.BatM~sof C'aktMtMBile Pigment in Cholesterol.Solutionsof
bilepigmentwerepreparedin the foUowingway. Twenty-fivegramsofBaety
powderedhuman gallstones wereextractedin a Soxhlettube with200cc.of
ether for two days to remove cholesteroland fat. The residuewas dried,
washedwithhot water,then with 10percentaceticacidand 6na!Iywithwater.

This residuewasdried and groundin small portionswith2 N NaOHand the
filteredsolutionwasused in the experiments. Whena portionof the highly
coloredsolutionwassubjectedto dialysisin a cellophanebag,the colordidnot
diffuseshowingthat it was in the colloidalstate just as it is in the bile fluid.
Theadditionofa dilutesolutionofcalciumnitrate didnot resultin immediate

precipitationof thecalcium-pigmentcomplexbut uponstanding,a precipitate
settled out which varied in color from reddish brown to olive green, de-

pendinguponthe degreeof oxidationofthe pigment.

Although the colloidalbile pigmentsdo not diffusethrough gelaeinous

membranes,it seemednot unlikely,inthe light of the aboveexperimentswith

AgtCrO.t,tha.t a suitably precipitatedmass of cholesterolcrystalscontaining
calciumwouldserve as a mediuminto whichthe colloidalpigmentswould
diffuseto formrhythmic bands, thus simulating the processwhichprobably
takes placeinnature. This hypothesiswasconfirmedby thefollowingmethod

ofprocedure: Into 50ce. of a solutioncontaining0.5gramofgelatinand 0.5
gramofcalciumnitrate at 70"waspoured12.5ce.ofa hotalcoholicsolutionof
cholesterolcontainingi gram of the pure compound. Afterprolongedcentri-

fugingthe supernatant solutionwasremovedfromthe massofprecipitateand
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Fta.44

SyntheticCholesterot-CalciumPigment.
GallStonesshowingRhythmieBanding.(X t o).
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Fto-s5

Synthetic Chotesterot-Catfium Pigment Stones showinghow the Shape of
the Stone influencesthe Form of the Rhythmic Bends. (X to).
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Fm.66

Synthetic Chotesterot-Catciun) Pigment. Gall Stones formel in thé

presenceof a Smal1Atnount ofFibrin.
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portionsofthe latter wereplacedon a microscopeaiideand surroundedby the
solutionof bile pigments. The specimensweroplaced in a desiccatorcon-

taininganammoniasolutionto prevent theirdrying out and to minimizethe
oxidationof bilirubinto biliverdin. After standingover night rhythmicrings
resultedas sbownby thé photographsreproducedin Figs. 4and 5. In Fig.5
the effectof the shapeofthe masson thé formof the bands is clearlyshown.
In order to securea planesurfaceto photograph,in somecasesa covergtass
waspresseddowngentlyon topofthe specimenflatteningout the highplaces.

A comparisonof the syntheticpreparations with the natural gall stones
reveals a marked similarityin appearance which indicates that rhythmie
bandingplaysa rôleintheformationof the natural stonesjust as it doesinthe

syntheticones.

The objectionsmayberaisedthat there isno gelatin in natural gaUstones.
The answeris that the actionofgelatin is not specific. It is onlynecessary
that a protective colloidbe present to inhibit the growthof the cholesterol

crystab and to serveas a kindofbinder. Âtbuminand Sbrin whichdo occur
in naturalgall stonesmaybe substituted forgelatinin the synthesisofbanded
stones. ThespecimensshowninFig. 6werepreparedin the samewayas those
in Figs.4and 5usinginsteadof gelatin,50cc.of water in whichwaspeptized
o.i to0.2gram offibrin.

Conclusions

Froma surveyof the conditionswhich result in the formation of the so-
called *ayered" stonesand the experimental results given in the previous
section,it wouldappearthat the formation of such concretionsis favoredor
initiated by inflammation,which yields irreversibly precipitated protein
materials,such as fibrinand albumin. Pathologiechanges bring about the

precipitationof the cholesterol,carrying calciumwith it, the nature of the

precipitatedependinguponthé amount of hydrophiliccolloidpresent. Into
this massthe co!toidaUydispersedbile pigmentsdiffuseand are precipitated
in the formofrhythmiebands. The structureand arrangementof the bandsis
influencedby the shapeof the mass, its density due to the pressureof other

stones,and by variationsin the compositionof the bile fluid. Afterthe bands
are formed the structure may be invaded by radial crystalliza.tionof the

cholesterol,cracksmay develop,further depositionof the cholesterolmay
occur,or the stonemayundergoalteration inother ways, producingthe wide

varietyofformswhicharefoundin gall bladderdisease.

Summary

The followingisa briefsummaryof the resultsof this paper:
i. Rhythmieringsof calcium-bilepigmentand of silver chromatewere

obtained in a mass of cholesterolcrystals precipitated in the presenceof a

smallamount of hydrophilieèolloidmaterial such as gelatin, albumin,and
fibrin.
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Thé concentricringsin the "oommongall stones" of inOammatory

originare not the resultof the depositionof alternatelight and dark colored

layersbut are a manifestationof the Liesegangphenomenon.

3. The coMoidatbilepigmentsdiffuseinto a massof cholesterolcrystals,

hydrophiliecolloidsand !imeand the calcium-bilepigment complexis de-

posited in concentricbands. The term "layeredatone" as applied to the

"eommongaUatone" isa misnomer.

4. Concentricbandsarenot formed in eitherna.turator syntheticchotes-

terolestonesin the absenceofhydrophiliccolloids.

5. The structure and arrangement of the bands in both ayntbetic and

natural gall stones is influencedby the density and chape of the mass,the

nature and amount of hydrophiliccolloidpresentand the compositionof the

bile fluid.

6. A survey bas beengiven of the ro!eof colloidalbehavior in the for-

tnatto~ t~ thé an'eaUed"pum chaiiesterol"snd "pHMpigm~t" 8tone&re-

tiultingwithout inflammationand of the mixedcouoid-crystauinestones of

inflammatoryorigin.

TheM<xInstitute,
~fotM~OM.Texas.



THE MtCROTOME MHTHOD 0F THE DETERMINATION 0F THE

ABSOLUTE AMOUNT 0F ADSORPTÏON

BY JAMK8 W. McMA!N AND C. \Y. HUMPHRKY8

This workhas beenconcernedwith the creationofa microtomemethodfor
the determination of the absolute amount of adsorption at static air-water

interfaces,for whiehnoprevioustnethodexisted,and with the developmentof
this method to the point whereit givessufKcienttyaccurate and reliable re-
8u!tsto serve as a crucialtest of the Gibbsadsorptiontheorem.

The va.lidityof the Gibbs equation has neverbeen demonstrated experi-
mentally. In fact, as pointed out by McBain and DuBois,' practically a!!

previousexperimentalwork, where there was not an inherent error in the
method t!S!tt,has givetiobsprvfd vêtues of thFadsôrptron' whtchare con-

siderably in excess of those calculated by meansof that thermodynamic
equation, either in its strict form or in the ~pproximatcformcommonlyused.
The workof McBain,Davier and DuBois,corroboratedby the singlemeasure-
ment of Harkinsand Gans,~showsquite dennitetythat movingsurfacescarry
several times moresolute than is compatiblewiththe Gibbsequation. How-

ever, these movingsurfaces,which wereused in aMprevious measurements,
may not have representedperfect equilibriumnor have met aUof the con-
ditions of the Gibbsequation. Becauseof the wideuse of that equation, its
fundamenta! nature, and the !ack of experimentalproofof it, mcasurements
of the absolute amountof adsorptionat .cair-watcr interfacesare plainly
needed.

The methodwhichbas beendevelopedin this workmay be outlined briefly
as follows. The solutionbeingstudied is kept at rest for any desired length
of time iu a shallowtrough of pure silversurrounded by a saturated atmos-

phere. By paraffiningthe endsof the trough the solutionis made to bulgeup
abovc them without overflowing. A uniformlayer 0.05 to o.t mm. thick is
eut offfrom a knownarea.(310sq. cm.) of the surface by a small microtome
blade traveling at a specdofabout 35 ft. per second. This thin layer of solu-
tion is collectedin a smallsilver-linedcylinderonwhichthe microtomeblade
is mounted. The solution so obtained is weighedand its concentration is

compared with that of the bulk of the solution in the trough by means of a
Zeiss interferometer. From the observed differencein concentration, the
absoluteamount ofadsorptionat the surfaceofthe solutionean becalculated.

The Trough,Tracks and Microtome

The main featuresof the apparatus designedfor this work are shown in
detail in the accompanyingdrawingsand photographs.

J. W.McBainandR.DuBois:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,St,jSM ('9~9)
J. W.MeBainandG.P. Davtes:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,40,2230(tQ~).
W.D. HarkinsandD.M.Gans:ColloidSymjMStumMonograph,6,26( tçzg).
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The trough B, Fig. r, which contains the solutionbeing used is made of

pure silver 0.3 mi~meters thick. It is approximately7.5 centimeterswide,
85 centimeters longand the ends and sides are respectivelythree and eight
millimetershigh. It is supported betweentwo heavysteel rails, R, as shown
in Fig. t. These railsare thirty*two feet longand it is uponthem that the
mierotomecarriage,whiehsupports the microtomeblade, slides. The tracks
are fastened securelyto steel ties at intervals of twofeet as shownin Fig. 2.
Near the outer edgeofeachtie is a set serew,C, whichrests uponthe concrète
noor and allows adjusting of the height and levetingof the tracks. The

machinedupper surfaceof the railswas sufficientlytrue for the major part of
the tracks. For the part adjoiningthe trough a muchfineradjustment was

necessaryand wasobtainedby lapping this portiontrue so that the variation
in leveloverthe wholelengthofthe trough waalessthan0.01$ mm.The upper
part of both sidesofthe tracks are alsomachined.

The microtomecarriagewhichslidesalongthe tracksand carriesthe micro-
tome bMewMchdoes the~ cutfing ? showc'îndëtaiî tu F!g.6; Ifcons!st~

essentiallyof a frame,B, upon whichis mountedthe cylinder,C, whichholds
the blade. The cylinderconsistaof a section of one inch brass tubing, H,
whichis solderedat the ends to two brass disks. These disksare made with

bearings,K, whichfit closelythrough the anglepieces,M, thus allowingthe

cylinder to tum. The angle piecesare fastened to the carriageso that the

cylinderis heldfirmlyin place. Acover, J, madeofone-halfmiuimetersheet

silver is fastened over the remaining open part of the cylinderand curves

around insideof it, thus acting as a baffleplate to keep the collectedliquid
from flowingout again. The microtomeblade, N, is similarto a rigidsafety
razorblade. It fitsinto a smaUslot milledin the cylinder,as shownin Fig. 6d,
and is solderedrigidlyin place. The cylinderis Unedwith pure sheet silver
and has a thin coatingofparaffinsothat the solutioncollectedcan be poured
out morereadily. The solutionis removedby pouringit throughone sideof

the sameopeningthroughwhiehit entera. The cylinderis heldin the proper

positionforcuttingbythe amaUsteelpin, E, Fig.6a,whicbrestsuponthé stop,
S,and isheld downby a thin strip ofspringsteel,F.

The microtomebladeis given the speed necessaryfor cutting such a thin

layerfromthe surfaceofthe solutionby shootingthe carriagealongthé tracks

by means of a slingshotarrangement made of rubber tubing. Since it is

traveling quite rapidly (at the rate of 2s miiesperhour) the carriagemust be

stopped rather rapidly after passing the trough. To retain the collected

liquid the cylinderis turned throughabout 120"sothat the bladeandopening
are pointing directlyupwardas soonas the troughis passed. It is tumed by
the steel pin, P, strikingthe stationary device,V,Figs.3a and 30,and is held
inthis secondpositionbya smallbrakingdevice,DandE, Fig.6c,whichhasa

groovein whichthe steelpin, P, fits.

The microtomecarriageis stopped quicklybut withoutany suddenshock

by the brake shownin detail in Fig. 2. This consistsof two steel strips, ten

feet long,fastenedto the outcr sidesof the rails. Thebrakingactionisexerted

upon the two sidesof the microtomecarriage,0, Fig. 6c, whichslidein the
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groovebetween the steel strips and the rails. The desiredbraking action is
obtained by adjusting the pressureon the aidesby turning the nuts on the
ends of the bolts, B, whichpress uponthe springs,F, and by regulatingthe
widthof the groovewiththe set screwsD.

The device, E, Fig. 3~ for stirringthe solution'a the trough coasistsofa
longstrip of silver,one-halfmillimeterthick and about two millimeterswide,
just above the level of the sides of the trough, to wMchare fastened four
cross piecesof the samematerial whichrest upon the bottom of the trough.T hislongstrip extendsoutboyondthe backdoorand the solutionisstirred by
merelyslidingit back andforth. The Btirrerdoesnot breakthé surface

The Saturated Vaporsmroundingthe Trough
Since any evaporationfrom the solution in the trough must take place

through the surface, its effect would be enormouslymagnifiedin the thin
layer eut offin an experiment. Thereforeit is necessaryto prevent any such
evaporation from taking place. The apparatus for doing this is shown in
cross section in Figa. i and 5 and in général layout in Fig. 3. The silver
trough is in an inner enclosurewhichis just large enoughin crosssection to
allow the nucrotome carriageto pass through and extendsabout ten centi-
meters beyond each end of the trough. Aroundthis is a much larger, plate
glass, outer enclosureas shownin Figs.3,4 and 5, and Photographs7 and 8.
Both enclosuresare nearlyair-tight. The inner one is sealedoffunderneath
the trough by the sheet of 0.001 inch thick silver M, V, Fig. r, which is
clampedagainst the railsby the monelmetalstrips C andextendsdownacross
and upon the plate glassD, undemeath the glass strips which separate the
glasssupports Aand D. At the ends,the silverfoilcornesup and extendsout
over the ends of the silver-platedbrassplates, K, Figs.~aand 3b, uponwhich
the doors at the ends rest. The sidesof the inner enclosureare silverplated
brass pieces, J, bolted to the tracks and milledout so that the microtome
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carriage can pass throughas shownin Fig. i. The cover,N, is of plate glass.
Vaselineis placedbetweenthe sidepiecesand the coverto give an air.tight fit.
The sides, toi, and bottom of the outer enclosure are of plate glassand the
ends are of silver platedbrass. AUexposedbrass parts in cither enclosureare

CROSS$ECT)OHTHROU6HTRACKSANDBOTWEUCLOSURES
(rHROUCH6-a'MG.3<t)

FIG.5

silver plated to limit corrosion;such surfaces corne into contact only with
vapor. The soluttonbeingstudiedcornesinto contact onlywith puresilveror,
for brief perioda,with glass.

To help saturate the air space in the inner enclosureare two aide trays,
S, Fig. t, filledwith the solutionbeing used. In addition,the spaceabove the
silver foilbetween the glasssupports A and D is filledwiththe sarnesolution
as shownm Fig. i. Astream ofair or nitrogen saturated with respectto the
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solution being used, by means of a rocking Washburn' saturator, may be

passed into the inner enclosurealso. In the largeouter enclosureare a large
numberof crystallizingdishes,as shownin Figs.7 and 8, whichcontain solu-
tion to saturate this outerenclosedair space. There are holesin the coversof
both enclosures so that the wholeapparatus can be set up and the solution
then be put in. These holesare closedwith coverglasses.

The AutomaticDoers

Sincethe microtomecarriagemustpass throughboth enclosuresin making
a run, there is a close-fittingdoor in eachend of eachenciosure. These doors
are automaticallyopenedand closedbyelectricalcontacts whichare operated
by the carriage itselfwhenit is sbot along the tracks. The frontdoor to the
outer enclosure is opened firstand it is then closedas thé otherthree open so
therecan be norushofoutsideair throughthe apparatus to causeevaporation.
A drawing of oneof the doorsis shownin Fig. 4 and the photographin Fig. 8
showsquite wellhowthey are made. Ahole is eut through eachof the brass

F)o.7y

E.W. Washburnand E. D. Heuse:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,37, 309(tçts).
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end pieceslargecnoughto let the car throughas indicatedby the dotted line
K in Fig. 4. The frame for the doorh very light, beingmade of a pièceof

1/32 inch duraluminA fastened to a pieceof 1/16 inchduraluminB bysmall
set screws. The frameis largeenoughso that the microtomecarriagecanpass
through without touching it. It fits as c!osetyas possibleagainst the end

pieceand still moves freely. Clampedbetween these two parts of the frame
is a pieceof silver foil 0.002inch thickwhiehis eut out so that it fits elosely
around the tracks and downuponthe brass blockH, thus elosingthe opening

FM8

in the end pièce. With the doorsto the inner enclosure,the silver foil fits
down uponthe brass plates,K, Fig.3,covered with the 0.001inch silver foil.
The doors are made of foil so that, in case they fail to open,the microtome

carnagewillgoright through and thusnot wreck any other part of the appa-
ratus or the carnage itself. The doorslides up and down in grooves milled
out under the brass strips D, Fig.4. F and E &restops.

To the top of the door frameis fasteneda short pieceofsteel tubing, V,
Figs. 4 and 3b. A coil C is fastenedabove this so that whena current is

.passed through the coU,the door is raised quickly. Each coil consists of
about 2400turns of No. 24cotton coveredcopperwire and the four of them
are connectedin parallel to the 110voit A.C. line. The microtomecarriage
operatesthe switches,Sh 8; andSa,Fig. 3,whenit isshot alongthe tracks and
thus opensand closesthe doorsautomatically.
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Mode of Experiment

A singlesolution may remain in the trough for weeks or montbs and be

sub~ectedto varied experiments.
A singleexperiment is conducted asfollows. About fiveto fifteenminutes

after the last previous experiment, the amount of solution that was eut off

in that run, or removedforanalysis, isreplacedand the solution in the trough
is stirred thoroughly. It is then allowedto stand, for the gasoousphase to
corneinto equilibrium with the solution,for a known period of time which,
in the actual experiments,has variedfrom about twenty minutes to several

days. The thin surface layer is either eut off at the end of this time or else

the solution is again sttrred thoroughlyand allowed to stand for a known

short tength of time and the sample then eut off. Just before shooting the

microtomecarriage the cylinder is rinsedtwice with solution of very nearly
thesame concentrationas that in the trough. The run is then madeas soonas

possibleafter the second rinsing in order to allow as little evaporation as

possiblefrômany'dropswhich'may remain in tnë~~ Thë'sïiiiipIë""êut
off is then emptied into a small weighingbottle as soon as possible. The

weighingbottle bas in it someof the samesolutionas was used forrinsing the

cytinder, and this is emptied out just before the sample is poured in. It is

weighedto the nearest tenth of a gramand the sample then poured into the

leftside of the interferometercell. The solutionin the trough isagain stirred

and a ten cubic centimeter sarnple pipetted out with which to rinse and fill

the right side of the interferometer cell. The observeddifferencein concen-

tration, the known weightof the sampleand the knownsurface area eut out

givenecessarydata for calculating the absoluteamount of adsorption at the

air-solution interface.

With each solution, a series of blankruns was made. A blank run is the

samein every detail as a regular run exceptthat the sample, instead of being
eut off from the surface of the solutionin the trough, is pipetted into the

cylinder and shaken around immediatelyafter shooting it along the tracks.

Thissolution is then comparedwith a sampleof the original solution. If there

is a change in concentration for any solution a correspondingcorrection is

madein the regular runs.

CaïcutationofResuits

In a singleexperiment,the followingquantities are measured: the weight
ofsolution eut off (W.) the differenceinconcentration(I), in grams of solute

pergram ofwater, betweenthe solutioneut offand the bulk of the solutionin

the trough; and the total surface (S) eut out. Knowing the concentration

of the solution in the trough (Ro), in gramsof solute per gram of water, the

adsorption(F) can becalculatedby theequation:

p
W.1 i

i+R~+1 S

At concentrations lessthan ten gramsper thousand grams of water this may
bereduced to F = Wc1/S with a resultingerror of lessthan one percent.
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Conditionsfor a RigorousMeasurement

The ideal conditionsfor conductingexperiments usingthis method would
be those under which the concentrationof the solution in the trough would
remain constant for an indefinite periodof time. It might then be assumed
that any differencein concentration between the samplecut off from the
surface and the bulk of the solutionin the trough wasduetoadsorption at the
air-solution interface, provided there were no additional factors being in-
troduced after cutting off the sample,as shown by blank runs. Such con-
ditions weresubstantially obtainedwithone of the solutionsstudied when the
concentration of the solution in the trough remained constant within about
two parts per millionover a periodof twenty-five days during whieh many
observationsweremadeupon it.

It is probably correct to assumethat if the concentrationof the solution
in the trough were increasingwith time, any experimentcarried out during
that periodwouldgivea higher valueof the adsorption than if the conditions
wërèMjëàr. Convërsë!y,if thé concentratton of m thé trough
were decreasing,any experiment performedduring that time wouldgive too
low a value of the adsorption. Therefore,if two seriesof experiments were
carried out with one solution so that in oneof them the conditionswere such
that thé concentrationof the solutionin the trough increasedvery slowlyand
in the other it decreasedvery slowly,the value of the adsorptionunder ideal
conditions wouldprobably be betweenthe two values soobtained.

It has beenfound possibleto makethe concentrationof the solutionm the
trough either increase or decreaseslowlywith any of the solutions used by
properly regulating the concentration of the solution in the trays, S, Fig. i,
with respectto that ofthe solutionin the trough, and ofthat in the Washburn
saturators whensaturated nitrogenis passed into the enclosure. This second
method therefore can be used when it is impossible to maintain ideal con-
ditions with a solutionof any substance. It was necessaryto use this method
in some of the experiments whichhave been carried out and the two values
of the adsorption,obtained withthe concentrationofthesolutionin the trough
increasingand then decreasingslowly,didnot differgreatly.

ExperimentalResutts

Beforethe additionof the largeglassouter enclosure,it was impossibleto
maintain conditionssuch that the concentrationof the solutionin the trough
would remain constant over a very long period of time. Therefore it was

necessaryto usethe alternative procéduredescribed above,that of controlling
the conditionsso that the concentrationofthe solutionin the trough first in-
creased and later decreased very slowly,giving two meanvalues of the ad-

sorption, one of whichwas probablyhigherand the other lowerthan the one
which would have beenobtained under ideal conditions.

Since the addition of the outer enclosure,only two seriesof experiments
have been conducted,one with hydrocinnamicacid at a concentrationof 1.5
grams per 1000grams of water and the other with the same substance at a
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Hydrocinnamic Acid 1.5g./tooo g. H:0

Exp. Wt.of Interface CorrectedAdsorptionï*
No. t) t~ sample change change g./cm' X 'o*

t – 22 hrs. 9.7 1.6 .g g.2

9 –
3~ hrs. 2.0 2.0 1.6 4.7

3 t hr. 2 min. 2-:a 1.77 .4 q 4 6

4 5ontin. amia. 2.6 t.9 -6 6.2
5

–
4~hrs. 2.22 2.t1 .7 7 5-55

6 go min. ïoïn!n. 1.7 2.9 2.4 6.0
7 ïT~hrs. 2.4 !.9 ï.S 53
8 – 2hrs. 2.! t.8 1.5 4.7
9 4~hrs. 2.4 t-8 t. 4 s-o

ÏO t2~hr8. 2.t 2.7 2.3 7.2
nI –

7~hf8. 2.55 2.0 t.6 5-9

r2 –
4Ïhf8. 2.1 1.9 1.5 I 4-7

133 t9~bf8. 2.44 2.9g 2.55 8.9g

14 i8hrs. 2.4 1.9 '5 5-3
15 24hrs. 2.4 !.i 1 0.7 7 2.s 5

t6 –
47 hrs. 2.2 I.g 1.5 4-9

i?7 41 hrs. 2.44 2.0 1.66 5-77

i88
–

7hrs. 2.88 2.o 1.7 7-o O

19 n~hrs. 2.2 2.4 2.0 6.5
20 i2hrs. 2.3 2.0 i.6 5.5
21 –

!3~hr8. 2.1 I 3.0 2.6 8.1 I

22 –
33~ hra. ~-2 2.t t.? 5-5

23 2I hrs. 2.4 ¢ !.9g i-5 5 53 3

24 65~hrs. 2.4 2.0 t.? 6.o
25 22hrs. 2.6 2.0 i.y 6.3

2 cm. cell Ave. = 5.7p

26 2dhrs. 2.6 7-~ 6.5 12.1

27 5 hrs. 2.3 2.3 i.s 2.5
28 –

5 hrs. 2.55 2.88 2.ï1 388

29
–

i4hrs. 2.5 2.7 2.0 3.6

30 25hrs. 2.7g 3 .6 2.9 5-66

31
–

25hts. 3-1 30 2.4 53

32
–

33~hrs. 3-1 ~8 2.2 4-9

33 8th!-8. 2.88 3.tI 2.55 5.0

4 cm. glass cell Ave. =5.4

Tota!Ave.=5.6

concentration of 4.5 grams per 1000gramsof water. In the latter seriesof

experiments,the concentrationofthe solutionin thetrough decreascdsteadily
throughout, but only slowly. At the lower concentration, however,the
conditionsmay be consideredideal, sincetheconcentrationof the solutionin
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thé trough remainedconstant withinabout twoparts permillionover a period
of four weeks. Thé resultsof this most satisfactory seriesof expérimentato
date are given in detail in Table I.

tt refers to the time betweenwhenthe solution in the trough wa8last
stirred after the precedingexperimentand the time it was stirred shortiy
beforethat run which is under consideration. t~ refers to the time elapsing
betweenthis second stirring and the time the sample wascôUected. In most
of the experiments in the above table, the solution was not stirred a few
minutes beforethe run wasmade. In those cases,the time betweenthe last
stirring after the precedingrun and the time the run being consideredwas
made ts listed under t~. With eachsolution,ti bas had valuesfrom one or
two minutesto at least severaihours. None of them have shownany v&na-
tion in adsorption dependinguponthis time interval in whichthe measured
adsorptionwasallowedto take place.

The "interferometer change" is the differencebetween the zero reading
and tnë reudmg oMamëttby companng'thë ~mptë coueetëd'witR thé butk
of the solution in the trough. The "correctedchange" is obtained from the
"interferometer change" by applyingthe correctionfor a blankrun. With
hydrocinnamicacid at the above concentration,the correctionwas to sub-
tract 0.3 divisions from the observedinterferometerchange with the two
centimetercell and 0.6 divisionswiththe four centimeterceU,and in the case
ofa 3.0 gram sample,and proportionallymoreor less for a smalleror larger
sample.

The last column gives the adsorptionr at the air-solutioninterface as
calculatedfrom the observedweightof sampleand inoreaseinconcentration
ofthe sample over the trough solution,the surfaceeut out beingtaken as 310
squarecentimeters.

With the two centimeter interferometercell whichwas used,a changein
readingof one divisionwith hydrocinnamicacid solution is equivalent to a
changein concentration of 4.59 X lo-' grams pergram of water. With the
four centimeter cell a change of one division is equivalent to a changeof
2.22X lo~'gramspergramofwater.

The results of the aboveseriesof experimentsare given insuch detail to
showthe nature ofthe data obtained. They showthat, under goodconditions,
quiteconsistent results can be obtainedwiththis method.

Since no data on surface tensionsof aqueoussolutionsof hydrocinnamic
acid wererecorded in the literature, such measurementswerecarried ont by
('. Bacon working in this laboratory. He used the drop-weightmethod as
developcdby Harkins and his coUaborators. From these data, the values
of the adsorption predicted by the approximateGibbs equationat different
concentrationswere calculated.

Before the large outer enclosurewas added, a great number of experi-
mentswerecarried out with solutionsof p-toluidine,phenoland caproicacid.
The averagevalues of the observedadsorptionfor the differentsubstances at
each concentration used are listed in the followingtable for those seriesof
experimentsin which the concentrationof the solution in the trough was
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changingonly very slowlyand wasunder control. tn the secondcotumnis

given the number of individualexporimentsof whiohthe listed observedad-

sorption is the average value. For comparison,the correspondingvalues

predicted by thé Gibbs equation and the valuesobtainedby McBaiD,Davies

and DuBois,usingthe "bubble method,"are alsogiven.What washappening

to the concentrationof the solutionin the trough isabo shown.

TABM:II

Conc. Pre- MeBainMeBain Cone.of

No.ofg./toooAvc.Obs.r dieted and and Sol'n
Substance Expt~.K.HtOg./cm'Xto'Gtbbst'DttviesDuBois introunh

p-Toluidine ilr 2.o& 6. 1 5.22 t~.6n.8 Increasing slowly

p-Toïuidine 29 !.7& 4.6 49 Ave. for both in-

creasing and de-

creasing slowly

EhenoL t& zn.4& 4.1 ~.S î4.& ïocMasmgstowty

Caproic Acid 30 2.59 6.8 6.3 16.2 Constant

CaprotoAdd 14 3.00 s.ft 6.55 16.9 Decreasing slowly

CaproicAcid 43 s~S5 6.22 6.33 zo.g Decreasing slowly

Hydrocinnamic 33 1.5 5.66 5. 1 Constant for four

Acid weeks

Hydrocinnamic 199 45 544 79 Decreasing slowly

Acid

~yut~~mtHutu~ y J j't `+

Acid

As previouslystated, the abovcresultsare those in whichthé conditionsof

the experimentsapproached most nearly ideal conditions,or in which the

concentration changes of the solutionin the trough have been reversed so

that the resultswhichwouldhavebeenobtainedunderideal conditionscoald

be quite closelyapproximated.
These results represent the only existingmeasurementsof the absolute

amountof adsorptionat s<a<î<*air-waterinterfaces. It can be seenthat, under

the best conditions,the observedvalueshaveagreedquite closelywith those

predicted by the Gibbs equation rather than with the high valuesobserved

by MeBain, Davies and DuBoisand others,aUof whonthave been able to

study movingsurfacesonly. They do not representas large a body of data

as that obtainedby various workerswith movingsurfaces. However,under

the best conditions,the static surfacesused here certainly approach more

nearly the conditionsof the Gibbsequationthan do dynamicsurfaces. The

Gibbsequationwouldthus appearasa limitinglaw.

This methodopensupa widefieldforinvestigation.TheprcHminaryresults

hère reported showthe desirabilityof furthermeasurementsof the absolute

amount ofadsorptionat staticair-solutioninterfaces,particularlyovera greater

range of concentration andwith a great variety of solutionsof &Utypes.

/)ep<~<Men<<~O&eMM~rjy,
.~<<tT~br~t/Mt~fat~,
fo!~0)~tM.
.Wn~,t~f.



AN ELECTRÏCAL CONDUCTIVITYMETHOD FOR DETERMÏNING

THE EFFECTIVE CAPILLARY DIMENSIONS OF WOOD

DY ALFRED J. STAMM~

Four dynamic physical methods for studying capillary structure have
been developed and applied at the Forest Products Laboratory to the de-
termination of the effective dimensionsof the fine, continuous, capillary
structure of softwoods. An electroendosmoticflow method was used for

determining the effectivecontinuouscapillary cross-sectionof wood. Data
obtained from these measurementswerecombinedwith data fromhydrostatic
flowstudies for calculationof the averagediametersof the effectiveopenings.
A!t&bùghfReetec{rœndô9tno<:icmethod-pr~ bf:Y"of-'considemble"use
in determining the averageand the limitingvaluesof the variousfiberlengths,
it is too indirect and inaccurate a method for quantitative capillary cro~-
section determinations. With woodsectionsof lowpermeability,inwhichthe
resistanceto fiowwashigh, measurementsof the velocityofelectroendosmosis
could not be made withgreater accuracythan 20percent.' Thedetermination
of the increase in electroendosmoticvelocity with an increase in capillary
cross-sectionintroduced another possibleerror resulting from the assumption
that the increase in capillary cross-sectioncausedby the drillingof fineholes
in the sections could be calculated from the cross-sectionof the bit. The
calculated increasein cross-sectionmay have differedfrom the actualincrease

by as much as 50 per cent becauseof the distortion of the holesand the un-
avoidabletearing and broomingof the fibers. Anotherapproximation,that of

estimating the length of the effectivecapillaries,was necessary in combining
the electroendosmosisdata with data obtained fromhydrostatic Sowstudies
in order to obtain valuesfor the averageeffectivecapillary diameters. This
estimate could be made with an accuracy of approximately 5o pér cent.
The final calculated diameters were therefore determinable with no greater

certainty than a possibleerror of 100per cent. This low order of accuracy
seemsentirely reasonable,however,whenit is reaUzedthat these openingsare

in general below microscopievisibilityin size. Neverthelessmoreaccurate

results weredesired for use in connectionwith a theoretical study of the rate

of drying of wood. Becauseof this needthe method described in this paper
was developed.

ForestProductslaboratory,ForestService,U.S. Departmentof Agriculturemain-
tainedat Madison,Wis.,in cooperationwiththeUniversityofWisconsin.

Stamm:ColloidSymposiumMonograph,6,83(t9a8).
Stamm:J. Agr.RMearch,38,23(tozo).
0. T. Quimby,workingin thisLaboratory,foundthatthe inconstanciettreredueto

thermalandpolarizationeffects.Theuseofnon-polarizingelectrodesmighthavegiven
moreaccuratereautta,but becauseofthedevelopmentofthenewmethodthiswasnever
tried.
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Structureof Softwoods

Electrical conductivity measurementshave been used in the past for

determiningthe ratio of the effectivecapillarylengthto theeffectivecapillary

cross-section of porous materials.~ None of the materials investigated,

however,were made up of capillariesof twosuchdistinctiy differentorders

of magnitude as those in wood. Becauseof this complicationa brief con-

sideration of the structure of softwoodsis necessary.

The fiber cavities that make up the major part of the void volumeof

softwoodsarc closedat both ends, the onlycommunicationfrom fibercavity

to fibercavity beingthrough the poresin themembranesofthe borderedpits.

It is the size and the number of these fineropeningsthat controlthe permea-

bility of wood. Each softwoodfiberwith an averagelength of about 0.3cm.

and a diameter ofapproximatelyone hundredthof this value has from30 to

300 pits connecting it with adjoining fibers,and there are from 50,000to

100,000such fibers in a squarecentimeterof cross-section.6

Ftg.igivësadiagrammaficrcpresë~~ the- ëapmai'Y'path' throü~l~

wood, indicating the manner in which the fiber cavities (shown in black)

are connectedthrough the poresofthe pit membranes.

Method for detemining the Ratio of the EffectiveCapitlaïyLength to the

EffectiveContinuousCapiUaryCross-Section

The ratio of the effectivecapillary length to the effective continuous

capiMarycross-sectioncan be calculated from the electrical resistance of

sectionsof wood,the voids of whichare completelyfilledwith a salt-solution,

and from the specific resistance of the salt solution in bulk, providing the

surfaceconductivity is made negligibleand the conductanceof the cellwall

isnegligible. Thesurface conductivityforverydilutesalt solutions and espe-

ciallyfor distilledwater may bemany timesthe bulkconductivityof thesolu-

tion or of the water,M' but for salt solutionsof appreciableconcentration

this surface conductivity becomesnegligiblein comparisonwith the bulk

conductivity. When the potassium chloridesolutionsused in this investi-

gation exceededa concentration of 0.07molper liter, the ratio of the specifie

resistanceof the salt solution in bulk to its résistancein the wood structure

wasfound to be independent ofconcentration,thus indicatingthat the surface

effectsare negligible. Hence measurementsweremade using sait solutions

exceedingthis concentration.

The specifieconductanceof dry woodis extremelysmall, approximately

10""mho for a cube of woodi cm.on an edge. Whenwater is adsorbedby

the cell wall the eonductivity increasesso as to give a linear relationship

FfHrbrotherandMastin:J.Chem.Soc.,125,~to(1924);Hitchcock:J. Gen.Phymo!
9, 755('926);Marshatt:J. Soc.Chem.Ind.,46, 373T(t9~9).

ForafurtherdescriptionoftheotpiMttrystructureofwood,seeStamm:CoMoMSympo-
siumMonogMph,4,246(tgzô).

D.R.BngKS:J.Phys.Chem.,92,64!(t928).
MoBtun,Peakerand K:!)K:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,5t,3294(t929);MeBainandPeaker:

J. Phys.Chem.,34,to: (t~~o).
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between the logarithm of the conductivity and the moisture content, up to
fiber saturation, at whichpoint the specifieconductance is 3X10~ to tX"~
mho. The water adsorbed in the cell wallat this point shows an increased
conductivity over the bulk conductivity of wa.ter,because of surface con.
duction. Salt solutions,however,act differently. The conductivity of sueh

pit membranes connected in series (Fig. t). The part of the electrical
resistance for whichthe fibercavities are responsiblecan be calculated from
the fractional voidvolume,V, which in turn can be calculated from thé bulk

Li
'Stamm:Ind. Eng.Chem.Anal.Ed.,Ï, (t929).
"'Stamm:J. Phye.Chem.,33,~09(t92<)).

ri"
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solutionsat the nber-saturation point, although exceed-
ing that of water, is sufficientlyless than the bulk con-

ductivity to make the conductivityof the cell wallin the

presenceof the sa!t negligiblefor the present measure-
tments.

This fact may be iitustrated by measurements made
0

upon a transverse sectionof Douglasfir sapwood. The
section when cornpletelyfilledwith a potassium chloride
solution (0.109 mol per liter and 39.1ohms specifie re-

sistance) had a resistance of 26.0 ohms. The section

1

coataiaed t.9<~ gm. of sa~ solution &Md-î.~ of
water. Whenthe sectionwas dried to approximately the
fiber-saturation point, 29.3per cent water, the resistance
was 5,100 ohms. Although the capillary cross section
effective for electrical conduction was reduced in pro-
portion to the liquid lost, theconcentrationof the sait was
increased in the same proportion. The eleetrical resis-
tance should have remained approximately constant if
the liquid in the cellwallwere fullyas conductive as the
free liquid in the cell cavities. The increase in resistance,
however,is nearly two hundredfold,showingthat the sait
solutioncannot be dispersedin the cet!wall in a continuous
manner. Neglccting the resistance of the cell wall in

parallelwith the fiber-cavityresistanceintroduces an error
of not morethan 0.5per cent.

Further evidencethat solutesdonot become dispersed
in the cellwallin a continuousmanneras water does, but
on the contrary are confinedto the grosser capillary
spaces,isgiven in a previousinvestigationon the effectof
solutesuponthe apparent densityof the wood substance.

Thé electrical conductivity of a transverse wood

section, the capillarystructure ofwhichis filledwitha satt x
solution,is thus substantiallyequal to the sum of the bulk
conductivities of the solution in aH of the individual

capillary paths connected in parallel. These capillary
paths in turn are made up of fibercavities and pores ofP!
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density, d, of the wood on a wet volume and dry weight basis, and the

densityofwoodsubstance, c~ whichis equal to !.$2gm.per eu. cm. Thus,

f-t- (:)

The fractional void volume obtained in this wayincludesait void structure.
For softwoodsfree from resin ducts this void volumeis made up mostly of
fiber cavities, together with the water-filledvoid structure of the swollen
ceUwaMand the void volume of the ray ceUs. The ray cell voids,which
amount to only i or per cent of the total, hâve been neglectedto simplify
the calculations.

The fraotional void volumeof the cell watt isequal to the product of the
moisturecontent, M, per gram of dry woodat the aber-saturatioa point,
and the density of the wood,d. Then the fraetionalvoid volumeof the fiber
cav4ttesper cubic eentimeter of wood

~= V -Md (2)

This void volume is made up of a longitudinalcomponentof i eentimeter,
and radial and tangential components that approach equality. The void
cross-sectionof the average fibercavity for transversesections

= M~ (3)

Then the electrical résistanceof the combined6bercavities

n ~<pL

(V Md)Q

where~p is the specifieresistanceof the sait solution,L the number of unit
thicknessesof the section undef investigation, and Q the number of unit
cross-sectionsof the specimen.

The total resistance, Rm.of the salt solutionin the poresof the pit mem-
braneswilldepend upon the fractional cross-sectionof such pores traversed
in paralleland the length of path, that is, the continuouseffectivecapillary
cross-section,qm,of thé poresexpressedas a fractionof the cross-sectionof the

specimen,and the sum, of the thicknessesof the pit membranestraversed
in series. Then,

~=~ (5)Rm

o q.

(5)

9 ?n.

The experimentallymeasuredresistance, R, is equal to the sum of the resis-
tancesfromequations (4) and (5).

R
R.pL

(6)

and

n
(~)~

~=~
~L

qm ~p\ (F-~)Q/

for transversesections.
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For radial sections, wherethe flowofeurrent isin the tangential direction,
equation (7) takes a somewhatsimplerformsince

R R,pL VF~Md
(8)

and therefore

Rl
~VT-~ Q

(g)

~= ~L~ (9)
qm ~.r Q

(9)

AIthough the radial and the tangential componentsof the void volumeare
not exactly equal, they may be consideredso forthis calculation,sinceRf is
sosmall in comparisonwith that a deviationof50per cent in RfwiHcause
an error in ~mof only 2 percent.

The measurements were made upon woodsectionsthat wereclampedbe-
tweenthe facesof twohard rubbercellsanduponcylindricalsectionsthat had
beenturned in a lathe in a soakedand swollenconditionto fit tightly intothe
ends of the cells (Fig. 2). Several sets of cellsand electrodesof different
cross-sectionwere used for the measurements. Theelectrodes,E, weremade
of heavy platinum wire woundin the formof diskcoitsand sealed into glass
tubes, T, that were 6Uedwith mercuryfor electricalcontact. The electrodes
wereStted into the ceUswith rubberstoppera, The sidetubes, S, servedin

fillingthe ceUswith the sait solutions. The electrodeswerefreshlyplatinized
each day before using. The measuring apparatus consisted of a student
circutar slide-wire bridge, a four-dial resistance box (0.1 to 000.9 ohms), [
a microphone hummer, telephonereceivers,a condenser,a switch, and dry )
cellsconnected according to standard conductivitymeasuringpractice.

The sections were soaked in distilled water for at least two weeks. To
facilitate the replacement of air by water the soakingwasdone in a vacuum
desiccator to which suction was applied intermittently. Potassiumchloride
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was then added. Electrical resistance measurementson the wood sections
showedthat diffusion was completeand equilibriumof the sait distribution
wasobtainedin less than a week. The specifieresistanceof the sait solution
inequilibriumwith the woodsectionswas determined,using the hard-rubber
ce!!sof Fig.2clamped together with a ring gasketreplacingthe woodsection.
Measurementsweremade with the electrodesseparatedby diiîerent distances.
Allmeasurementsweremade at 2$"C in a thermostatieair bath.

ExperimentalResutts

The differences between measurements made with broad transverse
sectionsclampedbetween the facesof the cellsand cylindricalsections eut to
fit the ceUswerefirst investigated. Current in the broadsectionsfanned out

appreciablybeyondthe area bounded by the cells. Theextent of the spread-
ingofthe currentproved to be a functionof thespecifieelectricalconductivity
and ot th&thickness~th&secttoa&aoAwasindependeotofthé cross section~of
the cell. It is thus possible to correct for this spreadingof the current for
transversesectionswhen measurementsare madeon the samespécimenwith
ceUsof twodifferentcrosssections. Althoughthe extent of the spreading wHI
inereasefromzero at each of the surfacesof the sectionto a maximumat the

center, it is simpler for these oateuta-tionsto consideran average effective
extentofspreadingX. This must be added to eachofthe ceuradii in order to
calculatethe effective crosssection. Then,

~L±~Y-~
rmi- ~Y~2`

Rs (io)

wherer, andrr are the cell radii of two differentceUsand R, and ?} are the

correspondingresistances. Table I gives the specificresistances calculated
in this manner,using three different sizes of ceUs,as wellas the results ob-
tained frommeasurements made on transversecylindricalsectionseut to fit
the ceUs. The values obtaincd by the two methodsagreequite well. There
is a slighttendency, however, for the specin"résistanceto be slightly less for
the eut sections;this willbe consideredagain later in this article.

Measurementsmade in equilibrium with two differentconcentrations of
salt solutionare given in Table II. The resultsagree within experimental
errorforthe concentrations used.

The valuesof !nt/<htfor different thicknessesof the transversesectionsare

plottedin Fig.3 for au of the Sitka sprucedata givenin Table 1and Table II,
togetherwithdata for two other Sitka sprucespecimensof differentdensity
and twospeciesof cedar. The data in a!!casesshowa linearrelationshipbe-
tween and the thickness of the section; the graphs when extrapolated
to zerothicknesspass through the origin. Thisindicatesthat the continuous
effectivecapillarycross section, qm,vanes but slightly for adjoining sections
and that the length of the effective capillaries,~t varies directly with the
thicknessof the section, thus indicating a rather uniform distribution of
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Comparison of the SpeciScElectnca! Résistanceof TransverseSectionsof

previously Seasonedand ResoakedSitka Sprucecalculatedfrom Meas-
urements made upon Cytindrical Sections eut to fit the Cetls and
Sections extendingbeyondthe CellCross-Sections.

Densityofthewood(volumegreenandweightoveo-dry)–0.297gm.per eu.cm.
Concentration of potassiumchloridesolution–0.8: mol perliter

Specincresistanceof potassiumchloridesolution-io.3 ohms
n

-m~ ~ctMBmuuout pUt.~SBtUtUMtUUftUt:iMMUUOt!–t0.3tOtttMS
t'

Caleulated
Thick- Meas- Extent EffectiveapeciSe

Kind neas Radius ured of areaof reaio-
of of of resie- spread- cross tanceof

section section cell tance ing X section section

Cm. Cm. Ohms. Cm. Cm.~ Ohms.

Extendmg 0.6:5 0.870 401.I 0.0398 2.600 f6.96

.43o
{.0398 .604 t6.o2

.430 is.oo o.!5t
~.0399

o.i5t

~45 40 8o .0399 -~55 16.92
1.062 .870 6.M -!03o 2.974 16.80

.430 20-00 ).!030 .806 t6.87
.248.430 20.00 < .2488

(~~7
.245 46.80 .M37 .382 16.82

t.481 .8~0 7.75 .137 3!S6 :6~o
.333.430 2450 .t37 1.010 t6.7o

Cut 1.481 .8yo 10.40 .ooo 2.378 t6.68 .323
Extending 2.03: .Syo 10.48 .156 3.30? t7-o7

.5a3.430 32.10 .156 1.079 t7.o5 J
Cut 2.031 .870 i4.4o .ooo 2.378 !6.8s .484

.430 58.8o .ooo .58t 16.82 .480

equally unobstructedcapillaries. Sucha relationshipis ratherto be expected,
considering the large number of fibercavitiesand pit membranestraversed

by the current.

The ratio ~/9m per unit thicknessfor the specimensof Sitka.spruce of i

different density varies directly with the density (Fig.3 and Table III). The j
simplest explanationof this relationshipis that the pit membranethicknesses

vary directly with the density, while remainspracticallycoastant. Values
of qm,however,willvary from speciesto species.

Fig. 4 and Table IV showthe differencesin the ratio forsapwoodand

heartwood. The differencesin effectivecapillarycrosssectionare surprisingly
small, thus indicating that the large differencesin the penneabilityof sap-
woodand heartwoodare due to anothercause. This matterwillbe considered
in more detail later in this article.

]
t
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Relationship between the ratio of the effective capillary length to the effectivecontinuous
capillary croaa section, and the thickness of the section, for spntce and cedar.

r~/c«we~~ Of s~cr/o~vwcw

FM.33

0 Sitka apruce, density o.297);m. per eu. cm.
Sitka spruce, density 0.347gm. per eu. cm.

<BSitka spruce, density 0.370 gm. per eu. cm.
0 Atask~cedar, density 0.~42gm. per eu. cm.
e Western red cedar, denstty 0.2~0 f~n.per eu. cm.
x Average fiber length for Alaeka cedar
y Average fiber length for Sitka spruce and western red cedar

Ftc.44

Relationshipbetweenthe ratio of thé effectivecapittarylength to the
effectivecontinuouscapillary cMsa Bection,and the thickness of the
section,for Douglasfir and atashpine.

0 Coast Douglasfir,sapwood
Coast Douglasfir,heartwood

e S!fMhpine,sapwood
0 Staahpine,heartwood
x Averagefiberlengthfor pine
y Averagefiberlengthfor Douglasfir
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TABLE II

Measurementsmade in Equilibrium with Two Different Concentrationsof

Salt Solution upon previously Seasoned and Resoaked Transverse
Sectionsof Sitka Spruce eut to fit the Cells.

Densityof the wood(volumegreenandweightoven-dry)–0.297gm.pereu.em.~um~y~H me
nuuu~tutmttcgt~.euttuuwctgttmvcn-ory~–0.207 gtn. perCU.CM.

Concentra- SpeciSe
tion of résistance

potasmum of
Thickness Radius chloride potassium Résistance

of of in moIs chloride of
section section per liter solution section

C''K. Cm. Ohms. Ohms.

o.yst 0.870 o.810 10.3t 5.4 o.ï()6

-o:8,.tO-M.M..t.t~

.870 .13~ 58.00 30.~ .ipy

.430 .134 58,00 123.77 .187

1.481 .870 .810 to~i !o.4 .323

870 .134 58.00 58.8 .340

.430 .134 58oo 240.5 .335

2.03: .870 .81o to.3i !4.4 .484

.430 -8to 10.31 58.8 .480

.870 .!34 58.00 81.3 .49~

430 .'34 58.00 332.0 .~[

ÏABLKlII

Effectof the I)ensity ofprevious!ySeasoncdandResoakedSitka Spruceupon
the Ratio ofthe EffectiveCapiitaryLengthto the Effective

ContinuousC'apillaryCrossSection~a.uvu.~
myNasaway

u.av.7o vcti4lv11

Density of <m~m Column values
specimen for Mvera~efiber Column t vatues

Gm.
length

Utït.

Cm?

o 297 o.oçi 0.306

-347 .to8 .312

-37° Ils .~n
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TABU~IV

Comparisonof MeasurementsMadeupon UoseasoaedTtansverseand Radial
Sectionsof the Sapwoodand the Heartwoodof StashPine

Sapwood,density (volumegreenand weightoven-dry)–0.456gm. per eu.cm.
Averagenumber of fibersand rayatraversed per mm. in the tangential direc-

tion–34.0

Heartwood,density(volumegreenandweightovec-dry)–0.430gm.per eu.cm.
Averagenumber of Rbersand rays transversed per mm. in the tangential

direction-33.0

Concentrationof potassium chlorideso!ution--o.79molper liter

Specifierésistanceof potassiumehloridesolution–0.8~ ohmsLjt~cMm;tcBtamuw ut pmasstmn cotonue BOiuUOn–9.N4onïas

Part <
ThicknessRadius Resistance i< per pit mem-

-L b.-aMetmveMedmsetiM~<~ N~tir ~chon MctMn Cbaerved Corrected
Cm. Cm.

Sap Transverse t. 940 0.92 is.oo 0.608

t 365 .92 jo.ôs .453

.<)6o .02 y.~8 .202

.640 .02 5.05 .229 'o.oss

i.Soo .46 58.50 .588

t.395 .46 43-00 .426
Heart r.965 .92 1530 .783

1.450 .9~ n-30 .587
.9~2 .9: 7.M .375

-5~5 9~ 4.68 .267 '.070

9~5 .46 59-90 771

1.400 .46 43.8o .575

Sap Radial ~830 0.92 163.0 42.2 0.0677

.750 .92 68.7 ~.8 .0698 ~o.o8to

1.380 .46 4t6.o 26.8 .0571

.970 .46 306.0 19.7 .0578
Heart r.68o .92 t58.55 4~22 .0743

t.240 .92 tt8.55 308 .0752 ~.09277
t-~O .46 391.0 25.2 .0622
.ooo .46 280.0 18.6 .0627

1. 11'For a tMvetofhalftheaverageSt~erlength;takenfromFig.3.JFortheaveragediameterof the Bbemandmystraversed,correctedforleakageofsurfacecurrentacrossthesections. "K~e u.

Table IV gives also the data for radial sectionsof both the sapwoodand
the heartwoodof slash pine. The valuesfor in this casewereobtained
fromequation (9). Thenumber offibersand ray cellstravcrsedin the tangen-
tial direction per unit of distance was determined by direct microscopie
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measurementsupon transverse microtome sections." Thé values of ~m/

per membranetraversed in seriesfor the sections turned on a lathe so as to

fit the ceUsvary with the radius of the ceU,becauseof a slight leakage of

current overthe cylindrical surfaceof the sections. Assumingthe thickness of

this leakagefilm to be the same for both cells,the total leakagecurrent will

vary directiyas the circumferenceand consequentlyas the radius of the cell.

The leakageper unit of crosssection,however,willvary inverselyas the radius

of the ceU. Therefore,

J.-C'=~C (fi)
~t ?!

in whieh~[ and are the measuredresistancesreducedto unit dimensions

for the cellswith radii andT2,respectively,and C isthe leakageconductance

for n Thisconductance, in general,amounts to ï8 to 20per centof the total

conductance. Presumably there is a similar surfaceleakageof current with

tnë transverse sections previoustyconsidered, bat beeaosethe~Msist<tBe&of

thosesectionsis less than a tenth of the resistanceof the radial sections,the

error willbe less than 2 per cent. This fact willaccount for the tendency for

the measurementson the eut sectionsgiven in Table 1to be slightlylessthan

those for the broad sections. No mcasurementsweremade on broad radial

sectionsbecausethe necessarycorrectionwouldbe compUeatedby the longi.

tudinal spreadingof the current, which is greater than the spreading in the

radial direction on account of the difference in conductivity in these two

directions.

The reasonfor the deviationsbetween the valuesfor !m/9mper membrane

traversed in seriesfor the transverseand the radial sectionsis that the values

for the transversesections werecalculatedby assuonnga uniformdistribution

of the pit membranes along the length of the fiber. Oniywith such distribu-

tion doesthe current pass on the average through nomorethan one pit mem-

brane in traversing a distance of half a fiber length. Microscopicalobserva-

tions, however,have shown that the pits are much morenumerous near the

ends of the fibers,thus actually requiringa greater sectionthicknessthan half

a fiber length for the current to pass on the averagethrough even one pit
membrane.The flowconditionscan perhaps bebettcr understoodby consider-

ing the current that passes through the fiber cavitiesas being made up of a

bundle of threads in parallel, each thread entering a fibercavity through a

singlepit membrane opening and leaving through an openingin another pit
membrane. A thread may enter at one pit and leavethrough the nearest pit
or it mayenter through a pit closeto one end of the fiberand leavethrough a

pit at the other end. Hence the possiblepaths for these filament currents

vary from a negligibly short length to practically the Ml fiber length; the

actual locationof the pits, of course,givesan averagelength of path greater
than the uniformlocation assumed.

ThèsemeiMurementsare furtherdescribedin "ANewMethodfor determiningthe
ProportionoftheLengthofa TracheidthatiainContactwithRays,"byStamm,Botanical
C:Mette,92,tôt (r93').

Stamm:Ind.Eng.Chem.,19,!<Mt(t~zy).
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Anapproximationof the actual valueof can bemadefromthe value of

~/?m fortransverse sections takoo fromthe graphs fora sectionwhosethick-

nessisequal to that ofhalf the averagefiberlength, andfrom the thickness of

a single pit membrane, which was found microscopicallyto range from

2 X 10"*to 2 X 10'~cm.;it wouldperhaps be better to use ~/9mfor radial

sectionshaving a thickness of the average fiberand ray diameter. Dividing

1,.by ~/?m givesa value of qmranging from 0.3 X 10*'to 8.0 X io~ for aH

of the species studied. The electroendosmosismethod gave values of ~,n

rangingfromo.9 X io"*to 1.7X lo" Thisagreementisquitesatisfactory
whenthe large uncertainty of the effectivevalueof lmisconsidered.

Effective CapillaryDimensions

The precedingdata for ~/9m were combinedwith data fromhydrostatic
flow studies~ to calculate the averageeffective capiUaryradii. Measure-

ments werè'àîsbma.debytHemëthb3forovcrcomingtheeBfect of thé surface

tensionofwater in the capillary system to obtain the maximumeffective capil-

laryradii. Aitofthe data are assembledinTableV. The maximumradii range
fromaboutito6timestbeaverageradu. The radiiobtainedbyovercomingthe

effectofsurfacetensiondecrease with anincreasein the thicknessofthesection.

This is to be expected;the most effectivepath through a numberof pit mem-

branesin serieswillapproach the averageeffectivepath as the number of pit
membranesin seriesincreases, becauseofthe decreasingprobabilityof aUthe

pit membranes in series containing pores of maximumsize. For example,
measurementsmade upon radial sections, in which the tangential displace-
ment of water by gas is through the samestructure, exceptthat far more pit

membranesare traversed in series per unit thickness of the section,gave a

valueofr for the heartwood of slashpineof 4.0X i cr*and forthe sapwoodof

3.7X !o' The number of pit membranestraversed inseriesforthesesections

wasapproximately40. The data thus show that the radii obtained by the

methodof overcomingthe effect of surface tension approachthé values ob-

tained by the electrical conductivity and the bydrostatie flowmethod. The

fact that thèse two entirely different methods of measuringthe size of the

effectiveopeningsgive results of the same orderof magnitudeprovidescon-

firmationof the validity of the methods.

Thedata further showthe largediBèreocesin the effectivecapillarydimen-

sionsfor the sapwoodand the heartwood of slash pine. The differencebe-

tween the capillary dimensions of the sapwood and the heartwoodof the

Douglasfir specimensis much less. This can be partially attributed to the

presenceof ring shakes,that is, cracks betweenthe annual ringsin the heart-

wood,whichtends to increase the heartwood values. Treatment of Douglas

firwithcreosoteindicatesthat for this speciesthere is an appreciablepenetra-

tion through ring shakes.

"Stamm:PhyaiM,1, t<6(tM~.
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Summary

t. Amethodbas beendevelopedfor determiningthe ratio ofthe effective

capiUarylengthto thé effectiveconttnuouscapillarycrosssectionby meansof

electricalresistancemeasurementsof salt solutionsfillingthe woodstructure,
and the resistanceof the solutionsin bulk.

2. Measurementsmade upon sections eut to fit the electrodecellsand

sectionsextendingbeyondthe effectiveareaof the cellsagréewhena correction

is madefor the spreadingof the current in the oversizesections.

3. The concentrationof the salt solutiondoes not affectthe results when

it exceeds0.07molper liter.

4. The ratio ~/<?mfor a singlespeciesvaries directlywith the density of

the wood.

S. The valuesof the ratio < do not differ greatly betweenthe sap-
woodand the heartwood.

6. Thé vàlùesof thé ratio f,e/~mper putmemoranë traversed,catcutated

frommeasurementsmadeupontangentialand radial sections,agreequite well.

7. Combiningthe data for ~m/?mwith data obtained from hydrostatic
flowstudiesgivesthe averageradii of the effectivecapillaries. These values

are comparedwith the maximumeffectiveradii obtained by the method of

overcomingthe effectof surfacetension. The maximum valuesrange from

about i to 6 times the averagevaluesand approach more nearlythe average
valueswhenthe measurementsare made under conditionsin whicha large
numberof pit membranesare traversed in series. The effectiveradii of pit
membraneporesare larger for sapwoodthan for heartwood,the difference

varyingwith the species.

JM<t<MMH,tt~M.



THE PARTICLESIZEANDCONSTITUTION0F
COLLOIDALFERRICOXIDE. I'

BY J. B. NtCHOt.8, ELMER 0. KRAEMEB, AND E. D. BAILEY

It is generallyrecognizedthat an adequate interpretationof the properties
and behaviorofa coUoidalsolutionis impossiblewithoutaccurate information
concemingthe particle sizes of the dispersed material. Furthermore, the 1
processesby whicha colloidal solutionmay be formedcan not be completely ]
understoodunless the changesin particle size during the successivestages of
formationcan be quantitatively followed. [

Upto the presenttime, methodsfor measuringparticlesizebave generally
been limited in applicability,uncertain in accuracy, and often quite useless
for quantitatively determiningthe non-uniformityin particle size. This has
been particularly true for the colloidal solutions in whichparticle sizeap-
pMschBystomicdimensions and thpbi&haviorpecuÏiarto-the coHoid~t8tat&
is most pronounced. The invention and developmentof the ultracentrifuge
during recent years by Svedbergand his associâtes~has provided a group of
methods for determining particle size which promisesto avoid many of the
weaknessesof the earlier methods and to constitute the most powerfuland
most generally applicable technic for investigating dispersity in coUoidal
solutions. ln Svedberg'slaboratory attention bas beenfocussedprimarilyon
coHoida!solutions of organic macromolecular materials, especially the pro-
teins. With the exceptionof Rinde's work on colloidalgold,3no detailed
ultracentrifugalinvestigationsof inorganic colloidshave yet been published.

There can be no doubt that ultracentrifugal methodswill be as effective
for the inorganiccolloidsas for the organic ones. The mostattractive group
of inorgaoiccolloidsfor ultracentrifugal investigationis perhaps that of the
so-calledhydrous oxides, whichinclude the oxidesand hydroxidesof beryl-
Uutn, aluminum, silicon, vanadium, chromium, manganèse, iron, cobalt,
nickel,and most of the higher elements in the same groups of the periodic
table. The hydrous oxideshave been the subject of practically continuous
study sincethc pionceringworkof Graham. During the last fewyears they
have beeneven moreextensivelyinvestigated.~ On accountof the dearth of
reliabledata concerningparticle sizeand the wealthof data availableon other
aspects,ultmcentrifugalanalysisof the hydrousoxidesshould be particularly
useful.

For initiating researchin this field,we have selectedcolloidalferrieoxide.
It has beenstudied asthoroughlyas any other hydrousoxide;its formationby
boilinga sufficientlydilute solution is relatively simple;its color offersad-
vantages in connection with the ultracentrifugal analysis. The chemical
compositionof the dispersedphase in these colloidalsolutionsis to a consider-

CommunicationNo.65fromtheExperimentalStationofthcE.I.duPontde Nemours
E

e

andCompany.
8ve<tbM~:"CottoidCh.-mi8try,"2ndéd.( KM8);KoHoid-Z.,St, !0(t93o). [
Rinde:"TheDistributionoftheSizesofParticlesinGotdSots,"Diss.,Upsah(t9~8).

< Symnoaiumon oxyhydrates,Z. M~ Chem.,42,s95,885ft929);Weiser:"The
HydrousOxtdest)926).
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able extent uncertain. Inpart,at!east,iti8sometime8aba8ic9att,80tnetimes a
a hydroxide,sometimesMthydrousferrie oxide. In thiB paper weshaHuse

the term colloidalferrie oxide or hydrous ferrie oxide, without desiringto

imply,however,that thé partielesare in aUcasessimply Fe:0t carryingad-

sorbedmaterials.

The introduotoryinvestigation,reported in this paper, dealtwithoolloidal

solutionsformedon hydrolysisof boilingdilute ferriechloridesolutions. Thé

particle-sizedéterminations involved analysis of both the sedimentation

veloeityand the sedimentationequilibriumin the ultracentrifuge. The effect

on particlesizeofduration ofboiling,concentrationof ferrieoMoridesolution,
and reversaiof chargewas determined. To obtain better insight into the S

hydrolyticchanges,chemicalanalysis of the intenniceHarliquidwas carried

out. In continuationof the investigation, attention will be given to other

methodsfor formingthe colloidalferrie oxide, the effectsof dialysisand of j
aging,flocculationand peptisation,solvation,and other suchtopicssusceptible

t<~QMraeentptfaga:tanK!yBM~

Experimental

The low-speedtype of ultracentrifuge used throughout this investigation
is similarto that describedby Svedbergand Heyroth2and yieldsa maximum

centrifugalforceabout 10,000times that of gravity. For the détermination

of the particle-sizedistributioncurvesof the ferrieoxidethe followingmodified

form of Stokes' law wasused

,-)/B
2 (dp-d

where is the radius of the partide in cm., thé viscosityof the medium,dp
the density of the particle,dm the density of the medium, M the angular

velocity (= 2 ~m/6o,wheren is the centrifugespeed in r.p.m.), <the time of

centrifugingin seconds,x the distance in cm. alongthe cellfromthe meniscus,
and a the distance of the meniscusfrom the axisof rotation.

The micellaror particle weight is determined from the sedimentation

equilibriumby the relation'
2RT InS

~= =
(i-Fp)~)

For sphericalparticles,M = 4/3~ dpN, whereM is the miceUarweight,

JVis thé Avogadronumber, thé gas constant( ==83. 9X io~),T the absolute

température, r the partial specificvolume of the substance,p the density of

the solution,c2and Ctthe concentrationsat the points xi and ï) distant from

the axisof rotation of the centrifuge. =

Cf.~!ieho)s:CotloidSymposiumMonogruph,6,zSy(t~zS).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.,51,550(t~z~).
Ferthetheoryunderlyingthedeterminationofdistributioncurvesbymeansofthe

uttracentrifuge,seeSvedbergnndRinde:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4<i,26i)t-8s(to~); Rinde:
"ThéDistributionoftheSizesofParticlesinGoldSob,"Diss.,Upsata(1928);andSved-
berg:"CottoidChcmistry,"t?! ()oz8).

4 Svedbergand F&hraeus:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,48,~o; Svedbergand~?ichots:3081
(toz6);Svedberg:Ko))oid-Z.,5t, to (t93o).
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Most of the ultracentrifugedeterminationsweremadeat aspeedof 10,000
r.p.m., correspondingto a forceabout 5,000timesgravity. The two8ed:men-
tation-equilîbriumruns weremade at speedsof t~so r.p.m.and 2800 r.p.m.
to give a favorable range of concentrationin the final equilibrium.

A preliminaryvalue of 4.5 was used for the density of the ferrie oxide
particles,whichrepresents the estimâtes of Wintgen' andof DumaaskiPaad
our ownpycnometricdata. This value is uncertain owingto the difficultyof
tnaking proper allowancefor hydration in the determinationof the concen-

MMMIl mmMMM

FlO.1t
EffectoftheDensityasaumedontheWeight~OpticatDistributionCurveofFerrieOxide

from0.037.MFeCi,hydrolyzedOneHourat theBoil
Mean

Curve Denaity Radius Area
4-5 3.8n<« &t%

II ~5 58 64

tration of colloidin the sol. It may thereforebe necessarylater to alter this
value somewhatas a result of density determinations now in progress by
procédureswhichtake into considerationthe hydration of the particles. To
give an idea of the effeet the assumed density will have on the distribution

curve, Fig. i is presented. It represents the weight-opticaldistributioncurve
of the primaryparticlesof sol Fe-3o prepared by the hydrolysisof 0.037M
FeC!} solution. The distribution curve correspondingto the real density
will undoubtedly fall somewhere between the tinuts shown. Until more
accuratedata are available,however,the distribution eurves for a density of
4.5 will serve as a satisfactory means for studying relative changes in the
dispersity produced by varioustreatments.

The particle-sizedistribution curves obtained from the ultracentrifuge
have been designatedas weight-opticaldistribution curveabecausein a poly-
dispersesystem of particles the light absorption may changewith radius.
Since, therefore,they ordinarilydo not represent the true relationof weight
of material to radius, the term "weight-optica!"has beenintroduced to call
attention to the fact that an apparent concentration isdeterminedwhich is
the productof the absorptionconstant k of the given radiusby the concen-

KoHoidchem.Beihefte,7, 266(t~tg).
Koftoid-Z.,8,232(t9<o).
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tration cofmaterialof that radius. If the particlesofthe substanceare fair!y
unifonnh size,or if the light absorption is nearly constant overa range of

sizes,thenthe weight-opticaldistribution curve willcoincidewiththe weight- L

distributioncurve.

Formation of the Cottoid

J~f~ of Duration<~~dro~'s.' A stock solutionof approximatelytwo-

molarferriechloridewas prepared at the start of the work. The ferrieoxide

sols weremade by diluting portions of this stock, adding the dilute FeC!~to

boilingwater,and hydrolyzingat 100"under a reflux condenserto prevent
the lossofwaterand of hydrochloricacid formcdduring thé hydrolysis. The

hydro!yticaction was stopped, after drawing off the sample, by cooling

rapidlyto roomtemperature.

Fto.22
EfrectofTimeof HydrotysMon theWeight-OpticalDistributionCurves

ofFerricOxidefromFeCh
Mean
Radius Area

(Fe-:) <6mtn-(Hydrotysis 2.7m~ 87%
(Fe-3) 60 )of0.005.M 2.6

mi'
94

(Fe-4) 24hrs. jFeCt.at 23.0 çô
the boil

Fig.2givesthe distributioncurvesobtained for the ferrieoxidesolsdrawn

off after sixteenminutes, one hour, and 24 hours of hydrolysisof 0.005M

FeCt}solution. The differencein area from 100%is due to non-centrifugible
material. AUsampleswerecentrifuged without dilution, ït is evident that

there wasvery little growth in the particlesbetween !6 minutesand onehour

of hydrolysis,but by 24hours' digestion there was a large growth,from 2.6

to 23 mitlimicronsmean radius. X-ray analysis of the colloidcoagulated
with potassiumsulfateand dried at 105"showeda change fromanessentially

amorphousstructure for the one-hoursample to a micro-crystaUinehematite.

The increasein particle size is therefore principa.llydue to growthof the

primary particles. Part of the increase, however,may result fromfloccula-
0tion, for x-ray analysis wouldnot reveal the presence of aomeflocculated

material accompanyingthe crystalline portion, and ultracentrifugalanalysis
wouldnot distinguishbetweenflocculatedmaterial and singlecrystals.

Whena moreconcentratedsolution washydrolyzedthere wassucha rapid

growth in particle size or agglomeration that, after eight hours' digestion,
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niost of the ferrie oxidewasin the formof a coarse,brick-redsediment. This
sediment was too coarseto ultracentrifuge as a water dispersion;therefore,
preparatory to the determination of partiele size, it was washedand redis-
persed in 95% glycerinof viscosity roughly 250times that of water. Fig. 3,
givingthe distribution curves for solsobtained after a one-hourandan eight-
hour hydrolysisof 0.037M FeCI, solution, showsa growth in meansizefrom
4.4 to t32 millimicrons. Whenthèse distribution curves areptotiedona more.&.L_
4.4 to t32 millimicrons. Whenthèse distributio
open scale, they resemble in form the
other curves presented. An x-ray exami-
nation of the coarser, brick-red material
from the eight-hour hydrolysis showedit

EfTectof Time of Hydrolysis on the Weight-Optical Dis.
tribution Curves of Ferrie Oxide from o.o~y FeCt<

Time of Mean
S~mpte Hydrolysis Radius Area
(Fe-6)

90~
(Fe-9) 8 ~2 89

to be entirely hematite. Thé colloid formed by the one-hour hydrolysisalso
gave a moredistinct x-raydiagram than was obtained by hydrolysisof the
more dilute FeCI, solution; its composition was that of a hydrous ferric
oxide,but the pattern has not as yet been identiHed. It is possiblethat it
may represcnt an expanded latticc' of hematite or goethite.

The reproducibility of the hydro!ytic process is demonstratcd by Figs.
4and 5.Thesecondhydrolysisfor each concentrationwas madeapproximately
two monthsafter the firstand from the samestockferriechloridesolution.The
agreement is reasonably good as is evident from the curves. In the more
concentratedsols there alwaysseems to be a smallatnount ofcoarser material
whichsedimentstoo rapidly to permit the obtaining ofmore detailedinfonna-
tion tban simply the mean size under the experimental conditionsrequired
for proper investigation of the distribution of primary particle sizes. Ac-
cordinglythis coarser,probablyflocculated portion is indicated as a rectangle
of the proper relative area at the right of the primary distribution curve.

SimonandSchmidt:ZsigmondyFestschr.Kolloid-Z.,36,55(t92g).

1

F:o. 3
MUR x Xtumattu

FM. ¢
ReModucibitity of FerrieOxide from 0.005
M FeCt) Hydrotyzed One Hour at the Boil

Mean Primary Uneentrifugible
Radius Area Materi&t

(Fe-3) 2.6 m~ 89% <
(Fe-to) 2.4 85 ca.to

JtL t t
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Thiscoarsermaterialundoubtedlywouldbetheonlyportionvisibleunderthe

ultramicroscope,becauseeven highlydiffractinggoldparticlesof 4 milli-
micronsradiusarescarcelyvisibleundertheultramicroscope.

tttfwtf MKtWMt~

FtG.66
EffectofConcentrationduringHydrotysMontheWetght-OpticatDistribution

Curvesof FerricOxidefromFeCt)
Mean
Radius Area

(Fe-5)-o.oo3.MfFeCt~ 2.0mil 85%
(Fe-3)-0.005.tf hydrolyzed 2.6 94
(Fe-6)-0.037 one hour 4.4 90

(at theboil

Effectof CoMC~H<ra<tOMo~Fen-~eC~i!on~ The distribution curves(twoof

which have been shown above) of ferrie oxide obtained from the one-hour

hydrolysisof femc chloridesolutions,coveringa i~-fotdconcentrationrange
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up to 0.037M FeCI,, are combinedin Fig. 6 to indicate the e8'ectof concen-
tration. Even with the assumptionthroughout of the samedensity of 4.5,
there is only a two-foldincreasein radius from 2.0 to 4.4 miUimierons,cor-
respondingto about a ten-foldincreasein weight. It is likely,however,that
the solspreparedfrom the lowerconcentrationsof ferrie chloridealsohave a
lowerdensityand are thereforenearer to the mean size of the moreconcen-
trated sol than is indicated in the figure;that is, the apparent differencein i
distribution curves may in part be due to a différencein hydration or in j
swellingof porousparticles.

The generalinferencesto be drawn from the curves presented in the last
twosectionsare: Firat, the hydrolytic process is rapid and probablyiscom-

~–~–––,–––––LL-LJMMt«<<mMom

Fio.77
Comparisonof theW~ht~pticat DistributionCurvesof FerrieOxidebeforeandafter

ReversmgtheChargewithPotassiumCitrate
Charge Prim. Prim. Sec. Sec

M.Rad. Area M.Rad. Area
<FM' Positive 3.8tn~. 84% ca.Mm~ 14%(Fe-xz) Negative ~.a y6 ca.:o 24

p!etein the first hour; second,the sueceedingdigestionfavors the secondary
processesof dehydration,developmentof crystaUinity,and growthof crystal
size; third, the secondaryaggregationand aging phenomena proceedmore
rapidlyas the concentrationof hydrolyzablematerial is raised.

Reversal(~Charge:AUofthe solsdescribedthus farhavebeentheordinary,
positivelychargedsolsstabilizedwith ferrie or hydrogenion. It is relatively
easy, however,to reversethe charge with potassium citrate and obtain a
negativesolstabilizedwithcitrate ion. The resultingsol has muehthe same
appearanceas the original,positivelychargedsol,that is, a ctearredcolorwith
only a faint muddy cast in reflectedlight. A fresh stock solutionof ferrie
chloridewaspreparedanda solutionof 0.04M FeC!awashydrolyzedat the
boil. Thissolwasstudiedin the ultracentrifugethe followingdayand a por- ttion ofthe solwasmadeo.molar with respectto potassiumcitrate by adding rmolarpotassiumcitrate to the originalsol. The light absorptionof the so!,
now nine-tenthsas concentratedas initiaUy, was practically identicalwith
that ofthe originalsol,the increaaeinlight absorptionbeingdue mostlyto the G
productionofgreenish-yellowferriecitrate from the iron presentin the inter-
micellarliquid.

i~

S
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F*g.7 gives the distribution curves obtained for thé two sots. The two
curves are similar in form, the reversed sol having a slightly larger mean
size of 4. as comparedwith 3.85 miUimicronsfor the original sol, and a

greater amount of large, probably flocculated material of about ao milli-
micronsradius. It seemsti!œ!ythat if the potassium citrate sotutionandthe
ferrieoxideweremixedinstantaneousiy and if thé citrate concentrationwere

adjusted more carefullythen identical distribution curves couldbeobtained
for a positive and a negative sol. If these two sols are mixed immédiate
ftocculationof courseoccurs. On standing, there is a redistributionof ions

resulting in a partial repeptization.

Donnan Effect

The sols prepared from the hydrolysis of ferrie chioride werestudied in
their originalconditionwithout any attempt to removesalts by dialysisboth

becausea hydrolysis-aggregationwoutdprobablyoccurand becausea Donnan

M<<~ MMUMWtMM

F(o.88
EfîectofSodiumChlorideontheWeight-OpticalDistributionCurveofAgedFerrieOxide

from0.037 FeCt.hydrolyzedOneHourat theBoit
Concn. Prim. Prim. Sec. Sec.
NaC! M.Rad. Area M.Rad. Area

(Fe-!<t) None 4.6m« 76% ca-ton~ 2t%
(Fe-ts) o.t <t.z 77 ca.t9

potential might enter into the centrifugingof a purifiedsol arisingfromthe

partial separation of the large colloidalions from small inorganicions.' In
order to make sure that enough salta werepresent in the sols to repressthis

possibleelectricalpotential, molar sodiumchloridesolution free fromsulfate

was added to give final solutions o.oï M or 0.1 M with respect to sodium
chloride.

Fig. 8 givesa comparisonof the distribution curves of an agedferrieoxide

sol (fromthe firsthydrolysisof 0.037M FeC!,) with and without the addition
of sodium chloride. It is evident that there is no appreciablechangein the

distribution curve, but there appears to be a slight increase in secondary
material of about 20millimicronsin radius shownin the squaresat the right.
A similar study waamade on the dilute sol prepared from 0.005Jtf FeCt).
Ifa Donnaneffectwerepresentthe addition of sodiumchloridewouldproduce
a shift in the distributioncurve to larger partiele sizes, but in the presenceof

Cf.Tisetiua:Z.physik.Chem.,124,457(to:6).
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o.t molarsodiumchloridethere was actually a slight decreasein mean radius
to about 2.4millimicrons;therefore, it is safe to concludethat aUthe sois
containsufficientelectrolyte to repressany Donnan effect whiehmight arise
fromthe separationof charges.

ESects of Dilution

It is often mentioned that dilution of colloidalmaterial producesa dis-

aggregation,so an attempt was made to ascertain whether a colloidalferrie
oxidewouldehangein partielesize on dilution.

Fig. o showsthe distribution curve obtained for a two-months old sol

(I from0.037M FeCîa)comparedwith the curves for the same sol diluted to

ttt*o ttMtmottXt

FtQ.9g
Effectof Ditutiononthe We'ght-0pticatDistributionCurveofAgedFerrieOxidefrom

0.037.MFeC).hydrolyzedOneHourat theBoU
Prim. Prim. Sec. Sec.

Dilution M.Rad. Area M.Rad. Area
(Fe-t4) None 4.6mx 76% ca~m~ 2!%
(Fe-t6) H withwater~.2 8t t6 17
(Fe-I8) with0.05~4.45 82 ca.20 ut

HCt

one-quarter of the initial concentration with water (the dotted curve) or
with 0.01 N hydrochloricacid, which is approximately the acidity of the
intermicellarliquid. There seemsto be no appreciable change whenthe sol
isdiluted withhydrochlorieacidexcept a possiblerepeptizationof someofthe

secondarymaterialof about 20millimicronsradius shownat the right ofthe
curve. However,there seemsto be a slight decreasein mean sizefrom4.6to

4.2 millimicronsaecompanyingthe dilution with water. It is possiblethat
thischangehad not reachedcompletionat the time ofthe centrifuging.

Sedimentation-EquilibriumExperiments
In orderto eliminatetrouble with a possiblehindereddiffusionof the larger

particlesof the sol and rather large diffusionfor the smaller partieles,sedi-

mentation-equilibriumruns weremade. The more dilute solsgive abnormal

sedimentation-velocitycurveswhich,on inspection,seemto representa range
of very small, eamiy diffusibleparticles, and some material which exhibits
hindereddiffusionand sedimentation.

Figs. io and 11and Tables 1 and II describe the finalequilibria obtained
for the two dilutesolspreparedrespective!yfrom 0.003M FeC~ and 0.005M
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FeCI:. In the samefiguresis alsoplotted the variation in apparent micellar
weightwith distancealongthe length of the ceH. A mean micellarweight
wascalculatedfromthe concentrationgradient over the regionof the cellin
whichthé originalconcentrationobtained at equilibrium. (This procedure
was found permimibleby comparing the sedimentation-equilibriumcurves
for known mixtures). The mean radius obtained from the mean micellar

weightwaalargerin eachcase,3.1and 3.4millimicronsas comparedwith 2.0
and 2.4miMimicronsfromthesedimentation-velocitymethod, for the original,

Sedimentation-EquilibriumofFerrie
Oxidefrom0.003jMFeC)~hydrolyzed

OneHourat the Boil(Fe-2o)
0 Variationof relativeconcentrationwith

distancealongthe cell.
Variationof apparentmicellarweight
withdistancealongthe cell.

freshlyhydrolyzedsols(Fe-5and Fe-io). However,a redeterminationof the
meanparticlesizeofthe moreconcentrated sol, Fe-io, by the sedimentation-

velocitymethodshortlyafter thecompletionof the sedimentation-equilibrium
ruMshowedthat the distributioncurvehad shiftedslightly onagingfrom 2.4
to 2.8mitUmicroMmeanradius. Thus the discrepancyisnot so.!argebetween
the valuesobtained by the twomethods. Thé residual differencebetween2.8
and 3.4 millimicronsis very likely caused by the assumptionof too high a

density (4.5)forthe particles.An analysisof the results fromthe twomethoda
is beingcarriedout to enableus to obtain a morereliable valueof the density
and the radiusof the moreorlessbydrated particles in the sols.

The compositionof the intermicellar liquid in a three-months old sol

(Fe-~o)obtainedfrom the secondhydrolysis of 0.037 M ferriechloridewas

investigated from several angles: namely, uitraNtration, flocculationwitb

potassiumsulfate,and opticalanalysisof the non-centrifugibleportion in the

ultracentrifuge.

~n.y.. J";

Fto.to

~.––~––~––~––~MttMmttMttMtMO.u.
Fto.n i

Sedimentation-Equilibriumof Ferrie
Oxidefrom o.oogM FeCIahydrolyzed

OneHour at the Boil(Fe-zg)
0 Variation of relative concentration

withdistancealongthe ce!
-<- VariationofapparentmiceUarweight

withdistancealongthe cell.

Compositionof the Intermicellar Liquid
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TABM1

SédimentationEquibrium of Ferrie Oxide(Fo-zo)

0.003M FeCLhydrolyzedfor one hour at the boil and diluted to one-half;
speed 2800r.p.m., (M= 93.3 ~); mean centrifugal force, ~.çso Xio' dynes,
distanceof meniscusfrom center of rotation, 5.~5cm.;length of cotumn,0.42
cm.;thM~MBSofceU,0.8cm.;densityof Fe~O;taken as 4.5,making F~o.zzz

(pteMm.);r= 303.:°; photographie records taken 32, 40.5, 49.5hrs. after
the start; EastmanProce8splates,Eclipse developer,2 min. development.:ne start; ~astntan frocess plates, hcitpse developer, 2 min. development.

Distancefromaxis Mo.of Mean relative Micellarwei);ht
ofrotation,cm. exposures concn.,

C~ Ct .M
~{~ ~.87 5 i77 t 13!. 2 383,900
5.87 s 8~ 10 !3i.22 loo.o 350)000
5.82 5.77 10 ioo.o 78.7 3:1,200
5.77 5.7~ ~o 78.7 64.1t 270,600

5.~ 5-67 _to 64.! S3-8 2~300
56? 5.62 to 538 457 2fo,ioo

Distancefromaxis No.of Meanrelative Micellarweight
ofrotation,cm. exposures conen..
XI XI Ct C)

5.85 5.8o il ï43.2 n8.3 510,400

5.80 5.75 n1 n8.3 100.0 451,600

5-75 5.10 il Mo-o 84.0 412,400

5-70 5.65 ii 84.0 72.8 393.300

565 5.60 tix ~2.88 63.6ü 373.300

5.60 5-S5 63.6 55-0 40~400

555 5-5° 5 55.0o 48.33 380,800

TABLE II

SédimentationEquiUbnumof Ferric Oxide (Fe-23)

0.005 MFeC~hydrolyzedone hour at the boiland diluted to one-half;speed
ig5or.p.m. (N==65?r);me&ncentnfuga!force,2.373X 10~dynes;distanceof
meniscus from center of rotation, 5.48 cm.; length of column, 0.42 cm.;
thickness of ce)I, 0.8 ont.; same density and V assumed as in TaMeI;
T = 303-1°.photographie records taken 33.5, 39.5,41.5, 48 hrs. after the

start; platesand developmentsameas in Table I.

For the ultrafiltrationa Giemsaultrafilterl obtained from Carl Schleicher
and Schüll Companywas arranged so that a pressure of one atmosphere
couldbe appliedto the ferrie oxidesol to force the liquid through the filter.
Underthe experimentalconditionsused about tg ce. of ultrafiltrate an hour
wasobtained,the latter portion of which was slightly more coloredthan the
earlierportions,probablyresultingfrom the large increasein concentrationof

extremelysmallferrieoxideparticleson the pressuresideof the membraneto-
wardsthe end of the filtration. In view of this increase in color the ultra-
filtrate was sent through the filter again and a much lighter yellownitrate
was obtained.

'~iechem.Z.,132,488()9M).
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Another portion of the sol was Socculated with an equal quantity of
0.002 molarpotassiumsulfate,the precipitate centrifugeddownto a compact
mass, and the supernatant liquidpoured off and saved for analysis and mea-
surementof lightabsorption.

The only means availablefor determining the compositionof the non-
œntrifugiMematerialin the solwasthe measurement of its absorption in the
long-waveultraviolet whilethe sol was being centrifuged. An attempt was
made to collecta few drops of the liquid above the aedimeotedmaterial at
the end of a run in the uîtmceatnfuge, but the amount was too small to
obtain an analysison it. It shouldbe possible,however,with a thickercellto
obtain enoughliquidfor a microanalysisof the chlorinecontent and perhapsa
colorimetrieanalysisof thé ironcontent.

The iron analyses were made by the Knopl dichromate method with
diphenylamine as indicator, because neither the potassium permanganate
titration nor the thiocyanate colorimetrie method gave raliable results.

TaMënigîvestheans!yticafMdopttCa!dataôbtamed itir the' iritermÍceIIar
liquid. The analyticalresultsobtained on the content of iron and chlorine
in the ultrafiltrate and the supematant liquid from the coagulation are ex-
pressed in terms of gram-equivalentsper liter. The optical concentrations
of the ultrafiltrate, of the supernatant liquid corrected to its original con-
centration beforedilutionwiththecoagulatingpotassiumsulfate solution,and
of the non-centrifugiblematerialin the liquid above the sedimenting ferrie
oxide in the ultracentrifugeare expressedin terms of the per cent of parent
ferrieoxidesolpossessingequallight absorption.

TABLEIII

Compositionof the IntermicellarLiquid of Aged Ferrie OxideSol II (Fe-zy)~umpuotMutt ul me imeruuuetutr jutquiQ ot Agea femcuxme HOt 11 ~fe-zy;

Analytical Relative Li~ht Absorption
_Concentration Equiv.to Fet0<Concn.

Fe Concn. CIConen.
Liquid '< 366 ~5 m~

AgedFe:0;SoHI I o.n6i r 0.~123 too% 100%
U!traSItrate 0.0719 o.io66 31.;5 6.$
Supernatant Liquid o °733 o.tîzs 31.7 6.5
Non-centrifugible –

~y.o 8.0

The analysesgivenin TaMeIII showthat the ultrafiltrate and the super-
natant liquid from the coagulationhave nearly the same iron content. As
mightbe expected,however,the supernatant liquid contains more chlorine
than the ultrafiltrate,owingto the displacement of chloridefrom the micelle
upon the addition of the coagulatingsulfate ion.~'The chlorinecontent of the
supernatant liquidcorrespondsverycloselyto the total chlorinepresent in the
sol, thus indicatingahnostcompletedisplacementof chlorinefrom the micelle
at coagulation. The slightly lowercontent of iron in the ultrafiltrate un-
doubtedlyresults froma smalladsorptionof semi-colloidalferric oxideon the
ultrafilter.

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,M,263(t~).
~Cf.LinderandPiéton:J. Chem.Soc.,87, tt)o8(t905);Weisef:J. Phys.Chem.,35,

ro (rg3i).
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The absorbing material present in the ultrafiltrate and in the super-
natant liquid from the coagulation was practically identical, as measuted
by the light absorption both in the long-waveultraviolet and in the blue
régionof the spectrum; both solutions possessedabsorptionsequivalent to
practically the same per cent of that of the original ferrie oxidesol. Thé
ultraviolet light absorption of the ultrafiltrate was équivalent to one-half l,
thé concentrationof ferriechlorideemployedin the preparation of the ferrie
oxidesol. On the other hand, analytical data showed62% of the total iron
to be present in the uttranttrate of this aged sol. Thèse facts indicate that
the iron compoundpresent in the ultrafiltrate is less absorbing than that
present in the sample of the six-months old stock ferrie chloridesolution
freshlydiluted to the concentrationused for the hydrolysis. In other words,
the freshly diluted ferrie chloride contains a small amount of partly hy-
drolyzediron. This portionwouldtend to beetiminatedby ré-solutionin the
excessof hydrochlorieacid présent during the aging of the ferrieoxidesol.

As mcntionedabovë, tnc thirtf metRod of fhvesHgattngfhè compôsitton
of the intermicellarliquid depended on the measurement of the ultraviolet
lightabsorption of the solution in the meniscusregionof the centrifugecell
after the sol had been centrifugedfive hours at to,ooo r.p.m., a treatment
whichwouldremovecolloidalmaterial havinga micellarweightgreaterthan a
fewthousand from this region. The table showsthat the relative light ab-
sorptionof the remainingsemi-colloidal,non-centrifugiblematerialwassome-
whatgreater than that of the supematant liquidfromthe coagulationor ofthe
ultrafiltrate. In the blueregionof the spectrum the absorbingmaterialofthe
meniscussolution is equivalent to 8'% of that contained in the wholesol,as
eomparedwith 6.5% for the other two liquids, and in the ultraviolet it is
equivutcntto 37% of the wholesol,as eomparedwith 31.5%for the other two
liquids. The ratiosare practicallythe same for the two wavelengths,but the
magnitude is different because of different relative absorptions of ferrie
ehlorideand colloidalferrieoxide for the two wave lengths. The lowerlight
absorptionpossessedby the ultrafiltrate may result from the adsorptionof
somesemi-colloidalferrieoxideby the filter during uttranitration. Simitarty,
the equallylowlight absorptionshown by the supernatant liquidmay result
fromthe removalby occlusionof someof this same material duringcoagula.
tion with potassiumsulfate. It would seemthat the simple removalof col-
loidalmaterial bycentrifugingrepresents the mildest treatment of the system.

A general considerationof the ultracentrifugal, analytical, and tight-
absorptiondata indicatesthat ferrie oxidesols formedby boilingdilute femc
chloridesolutionscontainunchangedferrie chloride,hydrochloricacidformed
by the hydrolysisof the ferrie chloride,and thrce principalcottoid-fractions:
a very highly dispersedfraction, which is non-centrifugibteunder the con- t
ditionsof this investigationand which is perhaps a ferrie hydroxylchloride:
the major fraction, having a partiele size within the range,of i to 10 milli-
microns;and a coarserportion,whichis probablyformedby aggregationofthe t
principalfraction. The lightabsorption of the principalfractionis very much <
greater than that of an equivalent amount of ferrie chloride;the light ab-

t
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sorption of the semi-colloidalmaterial is intermediate in magnitude. Thé

proportionsof thcse constituentsdepend on the concentration of thé initial
ferrie chioride,the duration of digestion,and the age of the sol. Prolonged
heating is conduciveto dehydrationof the ferrie hydroxide portion of the

eolloid-fraetions,aggregationof thé primary particles, and developmentof

crystallinity. The hydro!ytic processinvolves typical mass action effects;
pH is a controllingfactor in determining the amount of nascent Fe(OH)!
or Fe(OH)<CI(,) which precipitates out to form the colloidal matter.

During the aging which occursat room température unpublisheddata in-
dicate that re-solutionof thé colloidalferrie oxide to ferriechlorideproceeds
to an appreciableextent. The seini-colloidalfraction is probablymost sensi-
tive to this process. G-reaterinitial concentration of ferriechloride,with the

''onsequent productionof morehydrochloricacid, causes this re-solutionto

proceedmorerapidlyand to a greaterextent.

ïtisapieasuretqao~p~edgetheassMt~ce~ tWOQfQ~lfe.æoQÍl\tœ.
The chemicalanalyses weremade by Mr. E. S. Wilkins of our analytical
department. The x-rayanalyseswerecarried out by Dr. A.W. Kenney.

Sununary
i. An ultracentrifugalstudy bas been made of thé particle-sizedistribu-

tion of undialyzedferrie oxideprepared by the hydrolysisof ferrie chloride
underdifferentconditions.

2. It wasfoundthat the solswerereasonably reproducible,that dilution
hadnoappreciableeffecton thedistributioncurves,and that sufficientelectro-

lyte waspresentin the undia!yzed'sotsto eliminate any Donnan effectduring
centrifuging.

3. Thé hydrolytic process is rapid: subsequent digestion favors the

secondaryprocessesofdehydrationand growth of crystal size.

4. X-ray analysisshowedthat the first particles formedin the hydrolysis
weresomeform of hydrous ferrieoxide which, on prolongcddigestion,was
convertedinto crystallinehematite.

5. The size of the primary particles (a few miUunicronsin radius)
producedin the first stages of the hydrolysisis not greatly influencedby the
concentrationofferriechloride,but the rate ofgrowth of the particlesis much
increasedby higherconcentrationsofhydrolyzablematerial.

6. A sol reversedin chargeby means of potassium citrate was found to
havenearly the samedistributioncurveas the original, positivelychargedsol.

7. Sedimentation-equilibriumrunsmadeon two solsgaveapproximately
the samemeansizeas the sedimentation-velocitymethod.

8. Analytical and light-absorptiondata obtained on the intermicellar

liquidindicatethat the sol containsa semi-colloidalfraction approaching the

dispersityof FeClain addition to the primary and secondaryportions deter-
mined in the ultracentrifuge. The relative proportions depend on concen-

tration, duration of digestion,and aging.

HtbMtMj~'M),
Delmcare.



THE CONCENTRATIONOF CATIONS IN CLAY SOLS*
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The applicationof certain inorganic salts to infertile soils often causes
an increaseinthe growthof the crops. The failureof plants to makeoptimum
growth onsuch soilsis believedto be due to the fact that some essentialionis
present in insufficientconcentration to permit of its sufficientlyrapid ab-
sorption for optimumgrowth. The response to fertilizer salta is commonly
attributed to the fact that they increase the concentration of someessential
ion at the disposâtof the plant.

At first sight it wouldseem a simple matter for the chemist to examine
an iof<n'tH&s&~m thé tabofatoryaod )makedo6mit&recommeadatMMtsre.
garding its fertilizerrequirementson the basisof thèse laboratory tests. Such
attempts are usuallyfar from satisfactory however. We have not yet been
able to find a sotvent for extracting the soil which resemblessufficiently
closelythe extractingpowerof the plant. Wewillconsiderhere butoneofthe
thousandsof suchattempts that have been made in the last century.

It has been foundthat the soil solution, Le.,the solution bathing the soil
particles at water contentsfavorable for plant growth, can be displacedin
apparently unaitered form by the use of the proper displacing technique.
This displacedsolutionhoweverfréquente contains less of certain essential
ions than is found necessaryfor good growth by solution culture studies in
which the concentrationof the cultural solutionis maintainedby continuous
renewal. Suchobservationshave raised the questionas to the concentration
of these essentialionsonthe surfaceof the soilparticle. The relationbetween
the plant root and thesoilis a very intimate one. The plant root isknownto
giveo? considérableamountsof CO: whichin contact with water wouldform
HtCO! which, in turn, could fumish both anion and cation for replacing
other essentialionsfromthe surfaceof the soi!particle. The efficiencyofsuch
a mechanismwouldbe undoubtedly influencedby the concentrationof ions
at the surfaceof the soilparticles.

It has beenclearlydemonstrated'in the caseof carefullypurifiedhydrogen-
clays that the concentrationof hydrogen ions in a clay paste may be tooo
times as great as that in the ultrafiltrate from such a paste. It wouldseem
probable fromtheseresultsthat the concentrationof other cationsmightalso
be greater at the surfaceof the clay particles than in the intermicellarliquid.
The results reportedin this paper represent a preliminaryeffort to determine
the order of magnitudeof the concentrations encountered. It is plannedto
make a moreexhaustivestudy of the problem.

n~P°" Dept.ofAgronomy,OhioAg.Exper.Stationand Dent.of Soils,OhioStateUniversity.
BradHeH:J. Phys.Chem.,35,~64(t9.;<).
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That the colloidalclay partiolesmake an appreciablecontribution to the

conductivityofclaysolsisshownby a comparisonofthe specifieconductivity
ofa sodium-clayand its ultrafiltrate:

K X to-<
Na-Marion clayso! .022N. 3% bywt. 2.37
Ultrafiltratefromabovesol ï.oo

That there is considérableconductanceat the surface of colloidalclay
particleshas frequentlybeenobservedduringthe electrodialysisof clays. In
a direct current fieldthe clayparticlesare depositedon the anode membrane,
apparently in a definitelyorientedform. Finger-likeprojections are formed
whichif undisturbedwilltend to bridgeacross the space between the mem-
branesahnost completely. Thèseprojectionsare frequentlybranched. Bub-
blesofgas canoftenbeseenat their ends. If the currentdensity haabeenhigh
thèsedepositsareusuallyrather denseandappear verymuchdehydrated when

comparedwith a freshdeposit. If these bridgingprojectionsare broken by
meansof a atiMingro~theyfâîr to thë bôttom an~ûnti! théy hâve had an

opportunity to becomereorientedthere is a very noticeubleloweringin the
amount of currentthru the ceU.

The followingexperimentillustrates the same phenomena. Two per-
forated platinum electrodesabout i cm square and held rigidly about 2 cm.

apart weredippedinto a dilute H-Bentonitesol and 110vqlts D.C. applied
at the electrodes. In a fewminutespractically at!of the c!ay had coUected
on the anode and the space between the electrodeswas almost completely
bridged with an orientedclay deposit. In this conditiona current of 220

milliamperespassed thru the system. The deposited Bentonite was then
severedwith a knife. The current feUimmediatelyto to milliamperes. This
woutdseem to indicatethat when the clay partictesare brought very close

together,probablyinto contact, that there is considérableconductivity which
isprobablydueto ionsonthe surface. If a filmof waterofsufficientthickness

separatesthe particlesthis"ionicchain"is brokenandthe resistanceincreases.
The effectof concentrationon thé conductivityof a.seriesof Miami-clay

solsis shownin Fig. i. Thesesolswerepreparedfroman H-c!aysolpurifiedby
prolongedelectrodialysisby adding equivalent quantities of the different

hydroxides. The maximumconcentrationsecuredwas not great (3.0%) so
that the particleswerestillseparatedfromeachothcr by relatively thick films
of water. The conductivityof the Ba- and H-claysare almost identical, Ca-

claybasabout twiceand the Na-c!ayfivetimesthe conductanceof the Ba-clay.
The pH valuesof the E-claysolsare alsoshown. (Fig.i, Curve i.)

An attempt wasmade to estimatethe concentrationof Ca and Ba ionsin

clayssaturated withtheseionsby treating them withequivalent quantities of
the solublesalts, sodiumoxalateand sodiumsulfate whieh tend to form by
doubledecompositioninsolublesalts with the cations of the clay. This re-
action is rather uniquein that only oneof the 4.produetsof the reaction are
solublein the ordinarysense.

(t) Ca-clay+ Na,C~O< CaC~O~ + Na-clay
Colloidai Truesolution Insoluble Colloidal
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Some idea regardingthe extent to which this reaction proceedstoward the

right canbe obtained fromthe changein the concentration of the NatC~Ot.
Ca-claywas treated with an amount of N~C~Of exactly equivalent to the
amountof Cain the clay. The mixtureswereallowedto stand withfrequent
shakingsfor overa weekfor equilibriumto be reached. An aliquotwas then
freed fromclay by passingit thru an ultraËlter usinga collodionmembrane.
The firstliquid passingthru thefilterwas discarded. The ultrafiltrate which
is hereconsideredas representingthe intermicellarliquid wasanalyzedfor the
oxalate ion by titration with o.oiot4 N KMnO<. In case of the samples
treated withNa!S04the S0<in the ultrafiltrate wasdeterminedbyconducto-
metnc titration with .0500N barium acetate in 60% alcohol. Very satis-

factoryendpointswereobtained.

<'o~<xyvyy?~7y<?/v-/vo/w~ry

F)Q.!I
The Bpeci&cconductivitycf Miam!etay saturatedwith sodium(2).
cateitun(3), barium(<tsoM) and hydrogen(4.dotted). The pH

valuesof theH-c!ayare shownoncurve t.

TABLE1

The Reactton of Calcium and Barium CI&ys with Equivatent Quantités of

Sodium Oxalate and Sodium Sulfate

Combination
ConcentrationSpect6c Milli- Percent

CombtMtion Equivatents/titerConduc-equivalentsof
tivity tnsotuMe total
Xto'< salt anion

formed removal
i Ca-ManomCI&y+Na~CtO~ 0055 3 49 28 51.0
2 Ba-MarionCia.y+N~CiOt .0055 5.80 .13 23.6
3 B&'MahonCÏ&y+NaïSOt .0055 5a 6.8o .20 36.33

4 Ca-VoMa.yBeatomte+Na.tCzO~ .0046 3.47 .i8 39.5
5 Ba-VoM&yBeotomte+NatCzO~ .0046 5.55 .00 o.o
6 Bs-VoMayBentonite+NatSO~ .0046 2.43 .~8 61.a

A summaryof the resultsobtainedwith two different clay sols is shown
inTaMei.
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Under the conditionsof this experiment S!% of tbe oxalate added was

removedas CaC:0<. This wouldseem to indicate that the concentrationof

Ça ions suppliedby the claywasof the same orderof magnitude as that sup-

plied by CaC<04i.e., 4.24X ïo' equivalents per liter. The situation is

compMcatedhoweverby the fact that both substanceson the right (Equation
i) are probably lessionizedthan the originalcompoundsof the samecations.

Evidencefor this is found in the specifieconductivitiesof the products con-

concernedwhen present in concentrationsof .0055equivalents per liter or

saturated in the casethey are not solubleenoughto reach this concentration.oucuaurwu asa vsav vwm~r vssvJ wsv avv ..wvwv vaavwüras vv svwma assao vvaavcaauaa.cavu.

TABLE II

SpecifieConductivity of the Separate Compoundsat 25"C

Substance Concentration K Xto"'

Na-MarionClay .ooggN 1~.55

C&'Mtn'ion~Cia.yc -0055N 5.4~

Ba-MarionClay .oossN 3.0

H-MarionClay oo55 N 3.0o

Na~CtO~ .oosgN 6r.o

Na~SOt -oossN 63.5S
CaCtOt Saturated 1.12

BaCtO< Saturated 8.17
B!tSO< Saturated .28rra-vv 1

While the conductivityof the Na-c!ayis over twicethat of the Ca-clay it

is only one-fourth that of the N~CeOt or N&tSO<.This would indicate a

tendency for the reaction to proceedtoward the right even though an in-

solublesalt of Ca werenot formed. Numerousstudies on the baseexchange
reactionsof colloidalclaysprovethat this is true. The reaction doesnot pro-
ceedas far to the right howeverin case an insolublesalt of calciumis not

formed.

The reaction:

Ba-Marion + NaïC:0< BaC:0<+ Na-Clay does not proceedas far as

inthe caseof the calciumclay. Thisis dueto (i) the fact that BaC:0<is more

solublethan CaC~Otand (2) that Ba-Clayis lessionizedthan Ca-Clay. The

twoclays studied differ in their reactions. The amount of Ca~ replaced
from Ca-Marion by Na2C204was greater than the atnount of Ba++re-

placedfrom Ba-MarionbyNa~SO~.The reversewas true with the bentonite.

The effectof thé concentrationof the sodiumsalt upon the progressof the

reaction was studied by means of conductivity measurements. Ca-Manon

containing .110milliequivalentsof calcium was treated with increments of

Na;C:0< in the ratioshownin Table III. Thèse sampleswere heated to 90"
to facilitate the précipitationof the CaC~ then allowedto stand fora week.

The conductivity was measuredat 25.00 .05"C. The values for the con-

ductivity of the Na!C:0<alonewereobtainedby interpolationfromthe values

in the International CriticalTables. The conductivity of thé pure Na-Clay
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and Ca-Claywasknown. The abovestudy indicates that about 50% of the
Ca wasreplacedby Na whenthe ratioof Na:C;0<to Ca was i. The conductiv-

ity curve indicates that the amountof replacementwasdireatly proportional
to the concentrationof the Na~C~Ot.The correction due to the changing
amounts of Ca- and Na-clayswas calculatedon the basis of these approxi-
mations. The error introducedis apparentlyquite small. The calciumwas

practicaUyatl removedfromthe clayby a 50%excessof Na~CaOtabove that

requiredfor completeprecipitation.

TABLE III

Determinationof the Amountof Calciumdisplacedfrom a Ca-MarionClay
with Incrementsof Na~C~ byConductivity Method

NatC,0, Normality KofNa.,C:0< KofC~-ctay Kdueto
"C<t– ofNa.C<0< Xto-< +Na,C,Ot N~-ctny+

No. Xto~ Ca-<-tav+
.CttC,0,Xto-*

ï o o –
4.48 4.48

z .25 .00:755 31.5 16.50 5.9

3 .50 .0055 61.55 24.6 6.5

4 .75 0082 go.o 34.4 7.

5 1.00 .01!0 IK).0 46.8 7.8
6 1.25 .0137 ï45-o 63.0 8.9
7 1.50 .0165 172.0 73-2 96

Kdueto Xormatitv Mitfi- Percentof
Na<C.Ot ofNa,C,0< equivalents totat Ca
Xfo~ left ofCaC,04 removed

No. formed fromclay
1

2 io.6 .ooo8 .020 i8.i

3 i8.t .0015 .040 36.2

4 27.3 .0023 .059 53.6

5 39.0o .0034 .076 69.0
6 54 i .0048 .089 8t.o

7 63.6 .0057 .to8 o8.o

The results obtained in a similar study with a Ba-Marion clay treated
with NâijCtO~are shownin Table IV. With a $0% excess of Na~C~O~only
54.6%of the Ba is replacedin comparisonwith 98% in the caseof Ca. An

interesting differencewas notedin the degreeof dispersion in the two series.
The Ca-claywashighlydispersedwith ai!additions above the 0.$ ratio. No

decreasein dispersionwas notedeven in caseof the 50% excessof Na~CiO~.
This substantiates other observationsmade in using Na~C~C~as a defloccu-

latingagent in preparingsoi!samplesformechanicalanalyses. The amount of

dispersionobtainedseemsto be independentof the concentration of Nà<Ct04
over a rather widerange. With the Ba-clay however complete flocculation

of the clay resultedwithaUratios of Na~CtO~to Ba of over 0.5. The higher

<

j

)
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concentrationof N&!C:0<required to replace the Ba of the clay loweredthe

charge on the particles more than the resultingreplacement of Ba by Na on
the particles increasedit. MgC;0<iseven moresolublethan BaCzOt. These
results indicate that while Na~CtO<is an excellentdeflocculatingagent for
Ca-saturated soils that it might be of no value if the soil weresaturated with
baseswhichwouldtend to formevenmoderatelysolubleoxatates.

TABÏ.E IV

Determination of the Amount of Barium displacedfrom a Ba-MarionClay
with Incrementsof NaeCeO~by Conductivity Method

NatC,0< Normality Kof KofBa-etny K due to
Ca ofNa,C:Ô,4 N~C:Ot +NatC<0< Ca-e)ay

No.
Xto~ X)o-~ sndBaC',Ot

No. Xfo"'

i o o –
2.?l –

.2.25.oo!~5. ~.5. z4.3; n.8"

3 .50 .0055 61.5 47.3 1~.6

4 .75 .0082 90.0 70.0 13.5
5 i.oo .oiïo 119.0 96.2 i4.2
6 1.2$ .ot37 145.0 1I6.8 15.1
7 1.50 ot65 172.0 ï2<).6 15.9

Kdue to Normality Milli- Percentof
NatCtO) of equivalents totat Ba

left in solu- N~,0:0, of BaC~O, removedfrom
No. tion X to'~ formed chy
1

12.5 .ooto 0175 i5.9

3 34.7 .0030 .0250 22.7'1

4 56.5 0050 .032 29.0

5 82.0 .0075 .035 3~8
6 101.77 .0094 .043 39.0

7 ii3.7 -OI05 o6o 546

Itt7.n ..1" 1T. -1 yY ..t tt f. Tt w '1.

The reactionof Na-Clays with insolubles<tj!<s.The fact that only about

50 percent of the Ca was removedfrom a Ca-Clay by treatment with an

equivalent amount of N~C~Ot suggeststhat a Na-Clay might form an ap-
preciableamount of sodiumoxalateif it weretreated with the comparatively
insolubleCaC:0<. At 6rst sight it may seem "rank heresy" to expect sub-
stancesas insolubleas a Na-Clayand CaC~O<to react to producea substance
as soluble as Na~Ot in appreciablequantities. It must be remembered
howeverthat the other product of the metathesis ia Ca-Clay which is much
less ionized than Na-Clay. Ungererlhas studied this exchange reaction of

Na-permutits and clays with certain insolublephosphates and sulfates and
found that with sufficientclay or permutit aUof the insoluble phosphate or
sulfate couldbe brought into solution. Reactions of this sort are worthyof

Kolloid-Z.,48,237(t?~?);52,2:7(t~o).
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further study becausethey may be of considérable économiesignificance.
It is knownas a resultofpractical fieldtests that on certain soilsthe applica-
tion of differentformsof insolublephosphate fertilizers givejust as satisfact-
ory returns as the moresolubleforms.

Na-Clayso!8(ioocc.)weretreated with o.s g.of the salts listedin TableV.
The salts werepreparedby treating the respective bases with a very slight
excessof the acids. The precipitate was washed with distilled water by de-
cantation using the centrifugeto acceleratethe washings. The mixture was
allowedto reaet for one week. The results shown in Table V indicate that
the reaction did not proceedas far as in the experiments in which the clay
solsweretreated witha solublesalt. It is probable that equilibriumwas ap-

TABLËV

The Reactionof SodiumClays upon Certain Slightly SolubleSalts

Na.-Marion
Satt Sotubihty .0055 N0:768 per t6o ce.

0.500g. per tooce. Product ~itttiequtvatentaPercent of
of ctay sol. of soluble salt Na.of clay

formed t)e)-g. clay replaced
i. CaC:0< 2.0 X 10-9 20.0
2. CaSO~ 6.1 X io~ .61 100.o
3. BaC;0< i.yXto~ .30 43.2
4. BaS04 1.0 X to- .rs 21. 5

Ni~Bentonite
.0046 N 0.600 g. per too ce.

Si'tt Sotubiiityy Milliequivalents Percent of
0.500 R. per too ce. Product of soluble M)t Na of ctttyof cbty sol.. formed per g. clay reptaced

i. CaC~O< 2.0X10-" .II ~.y
2. CaS04 6.tXto' 6

.3ç 67.0

3. BaCtO< t.7X10"' .20 33.p9

4. BaSO< t.o X to- .084 i4.

proachedmore closelyin the caseof these earlier experiments. In the case
of the insolublesalts the concentrationof ait ions involved is very small.
The reaction has proceededfar enough however to prove beyond question
its significance. If i g. of a Na-Clay is capable of bringing into solution the
S0<in 0.01 ofBaSO<,oneacreofsoilcontaining2,000,000poundsof soiland
200,000poundsof colloidalclay would on this basis render 3400pounds of
BaSO. soluble. Evenif we considerthe reaction in the fieldonly 10percent
as effectiveas that in the laboratory we still obtain 340poundsper acre, an
amount whichcomparesfavorablywith ordinary commercialfertilizerappli-
cations.

The reactionwillprobablynot proceedsofar if the soilis initiallysaturated
with H+ or Ca++,the cations which predominate in the soilsof the humid
region. This point is receivingfurther study.
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Further informationregardingtheconcentrationof C&++in a Ca-Bentonite

was obtained by a study of the current-voltagecurves obtained with the

droppingmercurycathodein N/iooo CaCI:solutionsand in a Ca-Bentonite

sol containingthe sametotal amountof exchangeablecalcium, If weassume

that at this dilution the CaCIt is completelydissociated the Ca-Bentonite.

appears to be only 11.2% dissooiatedor the concentration of Ca ions is

i.t X ïo*~whiehis about one-fourththat ofa saturated solutionof CaCtO<-

The fact that the reactionCa-Clay+ Na~C~Ot?± CaC~ + Na-Clay

proceedsonly about half way evenwith the formation of the slightly disso-

ciated Na-Clay favoring the reaction,indicates abo that calcium ions are

held even morerigidlyto the clayparticle,than they are to Ca4C}0<.

Sammaty

i. The concentrationof cationsat the surfaceof colloidalclay partiales

is higherthan in the intermicellarliquidin a carefullypurifiedsystem.

~ecûneentratiôKof~andBàMnyinsoch'pu~

the sameorderof magnitudeas in suchinsolublesalta as CaCaO<and BaSO<-

3. Clays can décomposethcse very slightly soluble salts and liberate

fromthem quantitiesofanionsof thesameorderof magnitudeas are supplied

in ordinary fertilizerpractice.

/)epor<men<o/Sot'
OhioStateUniversity,
Co!tt~M<,OA<o.



THE COMPOSITIONOFSOILCOLLOIDSINRELATION
TOSOILCLASSIFICATION

BY HORACE G. BYER8 AND M. S. ANDERSON

Introduction

For a periodof approximatelyfifteenyears investigatorsin the Bureau of
Chemistryand Soilshavebeenengagedin the accumulationofscientincdata
concernedwith coUoidmaterialof the soil. During this perioda !argevolume
of accurate informationbas been securedwbich bas been published in the
formof bulletinsand journalarticles. So far as the Bureau publicationsare
concerned,but little has appearedconcerningtheoretical aspects of the com-
positionof thé colloid. They have concernedthemselves,for the most part,
witb.methods of isolation

and eatim&tioB~aaddétermination ot générât
physicaland chemicalcharacteristics.

Meanwhileit is recognizedthat twomoreor lessclearlydefinedideas con-
cerningthe characterof thé colloidalcomplexhave been developed. The one
whichfor someyearswasdominant,and which,without seriouserror, may be
attributed to van Bemmelenand Stremme, regarded the soil complex as
essentiallya mixture of three oxides,those of silieon, aluminiumand iron.
The water and basesof the complexwere regarded as held by 'surface' re-
actionswhichare not describedin termsof the ordinary lawsof chemicalbe-
havior. The otherview,which,ofcourse,isreallymuch older,but submerged
for a time by the floodof physico-chemicalresearch,bas reappeared, and, in-
deed, has again becomeorthodox,though as yet not fully formutated. This
viewregards the colloidcomplexas essentiallya group of acids, organic and
inorganic,whichare both weakand unstable, as well as insolubleand essen-
tiaUyamorphous. The salts of theseacids, whichare the colloid,behave as
describedby the ordinarylawsof chemistrymodifiedby this unusual combi-
nation of properties. The essentialcomplexis also in spécialcasesmodified
by the possiblepresenceof undecomposedminerab and of the ultimateprod-
uctsof their hydrolysis. Thevariants of this vieware almostas numerousas
the number of contributorsto it. In the near future the Bureauof Chemistry
and Soilsexpectsto presenta discussionof its accumulateddata bearingupon
this question. Somecommentsonlywillappear in the present paper.

In recent years, largelydue to the activities of,or atimulatedby, the Soil
Survey,under the directionofDr. C. F. Marbut, and basedinitially upon the
investigationsof Russiansoilworkers,there has been developeda system of
soil classificationdependent upon the properties of thé soil profile. This
c!assi6cationtakes into consideration,in addition to the dynamic factor of
soildevelopment,the parts playedalsoby the parent material in the genesis
of the soil. It is thé purposeof the present discussionto considersome of
our recentlyaccumulateddata in their relation to this systemof c!assiScation
and to the compositionof the acid complexof the soil.
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TABLElI

TABULAR ARRANGEMENTS OF SO!L GROUP8 ÏNTO CATEGORIES

CategoryVII i. Pedalfers z. Pedocals

CategoryVI i. Podsoticsoib 3. PedocaIs of TemperateZone
2. Lateritic soi!s 4. Pedocalsof Tropical Zone

f i. Chernozem

CategoryV Sub-groupsof Group 2. Chestnut colored

to in CategoryIV 3. Brown

~4.Gr&y

5. Sub-groupsof groups 9, ïi and

12 of Category IV, none of

nP wMchb&v&yet.fecetveddis-
tinctive names

i. Tundra p. Northern Temperate Pedocals

z. Podsols 10. Mid-IatitudeTemperatePedoca!s

3. Gray-brownpodsolie 11. Southern TemperatePedocals
soils 12. The various still unknowngroups

Category IV 4. Red soils of Tropical Pedocals

g. Yellowsoils

6. Prairiesoils

y. Laterites

8. Ferruginouslaterites

i. Soilswith perfectly 3. Soi!swith perfectly

developedprofiles developedprofiles

Category111 x. Soilswithimperfectly 4. Soijswithimperfectiy

developedprofiles developedprofiles

CategoryII i. SoilSeriesGroupa 2. SoilSeries Groups

(averygreatnumber) (a very great number)

i. Soilunits basedon Soilunits based on

Category1 texture of surface texture of surface

horizon horizon

Without making a critical historical résuméof the development, from a

beginningmade by Milton Whitneyabout forty years ago, of the system of

soilclassificationused in the United States, it may be stated that, whileit is

the result of a field study of the characteristicsof the soil, for many years
it was largely confinedto a study of the surface, and, to a lesser degree,of
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the subsoil. The viewsofRamann',basedlargelyupon the data of Cushman~
andco-workersin the BureauofChemistryandthe OfficeofPublie Roads that
the weatheringof the silicatesis "reaUya result of the hydrolytic action of

water," has been accepted,and the workhas been greatly influencedby the

puMicatiouin 1014of the workofthe Russiansoil scientistsby GUoka,/ The
workof the Soit Survey since 1890,influencedby these results and others,
has resulted in the systemoutlinedby Marbut,' to be published in the near
future. la this system, which wasdevelopedthrough a study of the soils

themselves,the influenceof environmental factors in producing, and in

furnishingexplanation of the observedresults bas been recognized. These
factorsare chieflythe vegetativeconditionswhichare at the same time deter-

miningfactors of, and a result of, soiland cumate; the elimatic conditions,
especiallyof température and rainfall; thé duration of th&soil forming pro-
cesses the relation of the terrain to the drainageand to the water table, and
the material producing the soil. In this classification,given in Table I, the
wholesoi! pron!ë is considërëd,HbnzonA âhd ttssubdïvrsMhs.witHHbrt-
zonB and its subdivisionstogetherconstitutingwhat may be consideredthe

solum,or true soil,whilethe disintegratedparent material is caUedHorizonC.
It isofvery considerableinterestto discoverwhether this schemeof classifica-
tionis reflectedby the compositionof the soilcolloid.

Data and Discussion

Previousto 1924onlya very fewchemiealanalysesof colloidmaterial were
available. These were, for the mostpart, either partial analyses of finesoil
fractionsor of clays, or werenot associatedwith suMcientfield information
to permitof any generalconclusions.

In r924a bulletin by Robinsonand Hohnes~gave the analyses of 44 col-
toidsderived from 19soil séries. On the basis of these analyses the authors
drewsomevery significantconclusionsregardingnot only the constitution of
the soilcolloiditself, but also that thé molecularratio of silicato the sesqui-
oxidesin a colloidis charactenstieof the soil series from which it is derived.

They were led to concludethat rainfallis a very important factor in deter-

miningcolloidcompositionin that siticais more readily removedby leaching
than are the sesquioxides,and highrainfalltends towards the decreaseof the
ratio. Atso since calcium and sodiumdisappear from soils more readily
through leaching than do sesquioxides,therefore the molecular relation of
the sum of these bases to the sumof the sesquioxidesindicates, by its mag-
nitude,thé extent to whichleachinghasoccurred. It followsthat, in a general
way,these ratios are parallel. In thisbulletin,also, the authors caHattention

'Rtunann:"Bodenkunde"(x)!)).).
A.S.Cushman:TheEffectofWateronRockPowders.U.S.D.A.BureauofChemistry,

Bu))etin92(t9os).
A.S.CuBhmitnandP.Huhbnrd:TheDecompositionof Feldspars.U.S.D.A.Officeof

PublicRoads,Bulletin28( 1907).
"DieTypenderBodenbildung"(t9<4).
"ThéSoitsoftheUnitedStates"()9;;t).

""TheChemicatCompositionofSoilColloids,"U.8.D.A.BulletinNo.1311(:924).
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to thé relationshipbetween the quantities of silica,alumina and iron oxide

requiredto form the compoundskaoliniteand nontroniteon the assumption
that thèseexistin the colloidandhavethegeneralformulaaHzO: M:0x: zSO~.

A{anyother investigators have discussedthe relation of silica to ses-

quioxidesand of silicato aluminain their relationto the differentportions of

the soil pronte,both in thé soilitself and in the colloidfraction. Recently,
G. W. Robinson~has calledattention to variationsof the magnitude of the

sitica-sesquioxideratio as a resultof profiledevetopmentin Wales. He finds

a generaltendencytoward increaseofsesquioxidesin the B horizonas com-

paredwith the surfacesoil. Theseresultsare in accordwith those of Tamm2

in Sweden,and, indeed,withall investigationsofnorthernhumidsoits.

The extensivedata nowavailablefor Americansoils,most of which have

found publicationin recent bulletins,' renderpossiblea general comparison
betweenthesoilsand the soil-makingprocesses,and for this purpose the data

are presented in full in Tables II and III. In these tables the analytical
reaultshâve Deenreca!cu!ated!n ûroër to bëtter Mngoutthé points ùnder
discussion.

In TableII are given the data forsoilsfrombothof the mainsub-divisions

of soits,the Pedocalsand thé Pedalfers(Marbut'sCategory7). The pedocals
are representedby the Amarillosilt loamfromTexas (Marbut's Category4)
and the Bames silt loam from South Dakota (Marbut's Category 5). The

Pedalfersare representedby threepodsols,the Superiorfinesandy loam from

Wisconsin,the Beckett loamfromMassachusetts,and the Emmet finesandy
loam from Michigan.The gray-brownpodsoliesoilsare represented by the

Miamisilt loam,Chester loamsand sandyloams,and Leonardtownsilt loams,
the mean valuesof the data for whichare givenin Table II and the detailed

data in Table III. The red soilsare representedby the Davidsonc!ay loam

from North Carolina, and by the mean valuesof the Cecil clay loams and

sandy claysfrom Virginia,North Carolinaand Georgia,given in Table III.

The laterites are representedby the NipeclayfromCuba, whichis a ferrugi-
nouslatérite. Sofar as weknow,thereare nomodemtruly laterite soilsin the

UnitedStates. The prairiesoitsare reprcsentedbythe Marshallsilt loamfrom

Nebraskaand the Shelbysilt loumfromMissouri.

In the followingdiscussionthe soilmakingprocess,so far as its chemical

relationsare concemed,is consideredasessentiallyoneofprogressivehydroly-
sis of the soit minerais. Out of this materialthe soildevelopmentprocesses,
such as translocationor eliminationof the productsof hydrolytieaction and

other proeesses,produce the soil. Translocationof material involves true

solutionor colloidalsuspension,or both. It is recognized,of course, that the

hydrotytic processis profoundlyinfluencedby the "catalytic" effect of the

presenceof carbonicand organicacidsand its rate is also a funetion of the

temperature and of the character of the materialbeing acted upon. It is

J.ARr.Sci-,20,6)8-39(tq~o).
Medde).StatcnsSkof!sfors8)tSitttt(8~'eden)t7, 49-300(tozo).

'RobinsonandHotmM:Loc.cit;Hotnxs:J.ART.Research,36,4'!9-7o(1930);Holmes
andEdington:U.S.D.A.Tech.Bull.,229( t93o)DenimnJ.A~r.Research,40,469-83!93o)
AndersonMdBvers:U.S.D.A.Tech.Butt..229(t93~.
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nton t" t,~ L" .t m.also to be kept in mind that the conséquences,as wellas the degree of dis-
persion,are modifiedby the quantity of waterentering into the operations,
and by the characterand quantity of the materialsthroughwhichperco!ating
waters mustpass,as wellas by erosionaleffectsboth at the surfaceand within
the bodyofsoiland soitmaterial.

From Table II it will be noted that whenthe analytical data are recal-
culated so that the sum of the three chiefconstituentsequals too%, certain B
marked differencesare evident in the differentgroups. In the pedocals the il
silica, aluminaand iron oxide content is nearlyconstant. In thc case of the
Amarillothereare two distinct seriesof layers,i to 3 and 3 to 6. In each a
layer is markedby the fundamentallycharacteristicaccumulationof calcium
carbonate. In the third stratum the quantityof CO~is 0.35%; in the fifth
11.82% In the soil itself the percentageswerenot determined. The field
data, as collectedby the Soil Survey indicateclearly that the lower set of
strata representsan old and buriedsoiland,indeed,this fossilsoilhad reaehed
a muchrughërdëgt-ecôrmafunty Chanthé présent so:Ï:Th~materM~rom'
which both weredevelopedis of the samecharacter. These facts make the
essential constancyof the colloidcompositionthe more striking and i!tumi-
nating. Thé maximumrange of silica throughout the profile is t.62%; of
alumina, t .75% of iron-oxide,i.s8< Thisconstancyis alsorevealed by the
molecularratiosof silica to alumina,a rangebetween3.60and 3.88; of silica
to iron oxide,between15.19and :6.57forthe solum,and in the wholeprofile
between ~.19 and 17.99,and of silica sesquioxidebetween 2.07 and 3.t8.
This latter vatue is about fifty per cent greaterthan is required for the com-
position of kaolin.

The combinedwatcralso isstrikinglyconstant. If weeliminatecarbondi-
oxide lossand the lossdue to organicmatter and recalculatethe data for the
Amarilloprofile,the rangefor thefirst fourlayersis 8.06, 7.36,7.00and 7.76.
This constancyof the compositionof thecolloidof the varioushorizonsis thé
more remarkablein view of the range of the mechanicalcompositionof the
soi! The inorganiccolloidcontent is !3.9%for the first horizonand 42.8%
for the second. When weturn to the contentof basesin the soit colloid the
followingrelationsappear. The magnesiumcontentis highas comparedwith
the other bases,and its constancyin the profile,except in the first horizon,
leads to thesuspicionof the presenceof undecomposedmineraisin the colloid,
or of the existenceof the samedefinitecomplexin all horizons,especiallywhen
consideredalongwith the likeconstancyand highcontent ofpotassium. Thé
high total basecontent in comparisonwiththe total base exchangecapacity
and the total exchangeablebaseare in accord. The fact that in each horizon
the excessof exchangeablebaseover the total base exchangecapacity, as
determinedby the use of normalbariumchloride,accordswith the pH values
of the wholesoil. These valuesare, for the respectivehorizons,6.5, 7.8, 7.8,
y.ç and 8.3. <

AndersenandByers:U.S.D.A.Teeh.Bu)).,229')93)i. 3
AndersenandByers:Lop.cit.
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The same relations shown by the Amarilloprofileare also shown by the
Barnes profilewith such exceptionsas are to be expeetedfrom the facts that
the Barnes soit is developed near the east side of the Chernozemarea and
thcrefore under higher rainfall and from calcareousglacial drift instead of
calcareous sand and clay. There isa somewhatgreatercontrast betw~n the
C horizon and the A and B in respect to silica-aluminaratio and the sitica-

sesquioxide ratio. There is also shownby the distinct though slight change
of silica alumina ratio, and the very markedalterationof the silica-ironratio
between the Aand B horizon,definiteindicationofa concentrationof alumina
and of iron-oxidein the B horizonat the expenseof the A, a process most
marked in the podsoland podsolicsoilsof thé humidregions.

The most interesting differencebetweentheseprofilesis the differencebc-
tween the calciumand magnesiumcontent ofthe A horizonas comparedwith
the B. tn general,it may be said that the A horizonis enrichedby the ash
content of the plants, a part of whichis derivedfrom the B horizon. The

Batnea pMt6!&,wLtMt&Abundantorgamem&tter,. ahowsthie Fe!attoafo~~at-
cium and potassiumand a markeddecreasein magnesiumcontent, white the
Amarillo shows a slight decrease in calcium,and the expected decrease in

magnesiumand a very slightexcessofpotassiumin the Ahorizonof the colloid
as compared with the B horizon. Thisanalyticaldifferencein thé potassium
is very slight and probably not real, since the reverserelationis shownby the
soit itself. The explanationof thèsedifferencesis foundin the greater rainfall
and more luxuriant vegetation of the Barneseomparedwith the scanty ra.in-
fall and light vegetative cover of the Amarillo.

There is revealed in the data so far assembledno evidenceof any free

sesquioxide in the Amarillo colloidand of but smallquantitiesoffreeoxideof
iron in the Barnes.

The greater concentrationof colloidin the B horizonof the Amarilloand
the Barnes, as revealedby meehanicalanalysis,mayeitherbedue to colloidal-
freshet-erosion from the A horizoninto streams,or to eluviationfrom the A
and concentration in the B horizon. If the latter, then the evidencepoints
toward the transfer of the constituents as a whole,and to the existence of
definite complexes,acidoids,of the silicawithaluminaand iron oxide.

The datagiven in Table II for the podsolsoffer someinterestingcontrasts.
Thé podsols havetwo distinct portionsof the Ahorizon,the surfacelayer high
in organic matter and the highly leached"bleicherde." The A horizons are

invariably high in silica and low in aluminaand iron oxide,when the major
inorganic constituents are alone considered,as eomparedwith the B horizon.
The silica-alumina ratio for the colloidof the Superiorfine sandyloam is the

highest yet noted in our analyses,and in the twoother podsolsisof the same
order of magnitude as in chernozemcolloids. The siliea-ironratio is exceed-

ingly high, atthough quite appreciablequantities of ironcompoundsare pres-
ent, both in the soitand colloid. That free hydratedironoxideis not present
in the A horizon is indicated not aloneby this ratio but also by the color of
the colloidand of the soi!. By contrast in the B horizon,the silicasesquioxide
ratio is low and in the Beckett profilereaches0.86in the B stratum, a value
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approaching that of laterites. Thesilica-aluminaratio is, however,relativelymuch higher, the minimum being 1.83,which is closeto that of true clay.
The silica-ironoxide relations are very illuminating. In every case this

ratio is markedlydifferentfrom that in the Ahorizon,the maximumvariation
being 18.30in theA to t. g8in the B. It is to be noted that in this comparisonthe total silicais considered. Thesefacts and the colorof the B horizonand
its colloids leuvesno elementof doubt that in the podsolsthe B horizonrepre-
sents a zone ofenrichmentat the expenseof transportation of material from )the A horizonand that the transportation, so far as segregationof MN~r~s M <
c~nc<r~cf,is almost,if not quite, whollyof hydrated oxideof iron. That this
is true is also indicated by the relativelysmall increasein the percentagesof
colloidmaterial in the Aland Bi horizons. Theseare for the Becketfrom3.0~to 5.8~ and fromthe Superior 1.6to 4.9. In this connectionit may also be
mentioned that the B, horizon is a zoneof greater enrichment than is Bq,a <fact which wouldseem to indicate that the concentrationof the colloidis the 1result of a speciesof filtration m which. auspendedcolloid~ thé dispetSMmor
solution of whichis favoredby the organicmatter in the surface,is ftocculated,or precipitated, by the higher alkalinityof the subsoil, especiallywhen it M
young. ( l'heserelationshipsare not new but have been frequently referred
to in studies of the wholesoil). Whenthe B horizonis onceestablishedas a
zone of accumulationit becomesa moreeffective8!ter, or may even become
impervious.

The quantity of bases present in the colloidof the podsol is notably less
than in the chernozemsoils and, except in the A. horizon, the base hotding
capacity is also somewhatsmaller. în the A. horizonthe high base holding
capacity is increased by the presenceof organic matter, this relation being
characteristic oforganicmatter. The baseexchangecontent of the podsolsis
notably less than in the chernozemand by consequencethe degreeof satura-
tion. The greater quantity of calciumin the organic layer and the smaller
quantity of magnesiumoccurs in all three soils. The increasingquantities of
magnesiumin the C horizonpoint to the présenceof unhydrolyzed,or at least,
!ess hydrolyzedminerals in the colloidof this horizon.

We may nowturn to a considerationof the gray-brownpodsoliesoils. We
find in Table II the mean of eight profilesof Miami, six A and B horizonsof
the Leonardtown,and six profilesand two additional A and B horizonsof the
Chester soils. The details for each soilare given in Table III.

The Miami soilsare developedfromcalcareousglacialdrift under decidu-
ous forest coverand under higher temperature and somewhat smaller rain-
fall than the podsols.

The Leonardtownis developed from the sandy material of the coastal
plain and the Chesterfromgneissesandshate. The Leonardtownand Chester
are developedat a much highermeanannual temperature than is thé Miami, ]
though also under forest cover, mainlydeciduous.

In the Miamiseries the silica-sesquioxideratio is much lower than in the t
pedocal soi!sandalso very much lowerthan in the A horizonsof the podsols, j
while it is muchhigherthan in the podsolB, and B:. On the other hand, the
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sitica'atuminaratio isofthe sameorderof magnitudeasthat ofthe chernozems.
'l'he causeis evident from the silica-ironoxideratio whichis materially and

invariablylessin the Bthan in the A. (It is to benotedfromthe depth meas-

urementsthat noneof the Aohorizonsof the Miamisampleswereanalyzed.
These examinationswerefor a purposeother than that of the present con-

siderations.)
Insofaras podsolizationis regarded as a segregationor fractionation of

coUoidatmaterial, it is evident that the effectis chieflyupon the iron oxide
content of the coUoids. That eluviationbas occurredto a large extent is
evident from the fact that in the Miami soils the colloidcontent of the B

horizon'is invariablyvery much greater, from 50%to 400* than in the A.

It is recognized,of course,that this colloiddeficiencyin the A horizonis due
in part to erosion(horizontalelutriation) but it mustalsobedue to eluviation

(percolationor perpendicularelutriation).
In the Miami soilsthe total bases in the B horizonare of the order of

KtagnUhMb.oîthé pedoca~s&a4&resoBaewha.essm the~A honzon. Thé
calciumcontent is undoubtedlygreater in the Aohorizon(not shownin the

tables) but the fact is indicated clearly by the completeanalysesof Miami
soilsonfilein the Bureau. The total basecontentofthe MiamisoUsis greater
than that of the podsolsand less than that of the chernozem,whitethe total
baseexchangecapacityis lessthan either. Thesefacts are indicativeon the
one hand of somewhatgreater hydrolysisin the Miamiand a considerably
moreeffectiveleaching. Unfortunately,the baseexchangecontent of these

sampleswas not determinedso that the degreeofsaturationis not available.
Whenwe turn to the Ijeonardtownserieswefinda markeddecreasein the

siticasesquioxideratioas comparedwith the seriespreviouslydiscussed,butt
the silica-aluminaratiois still wellabove 2and islessin Ahorizonthan in the
B. Thepodsoliceffectis most largelyshownby theshiftingofthe ironoxide.
The total base exchangecontent and the total base exchangecapacity are
both muchless than in the Miamiseries. Thesefacts are in accordwith the

generalenect to be expectedfrom the greaterhydrolysisat highertemperature,
and indicateextensivehydrolysisand the eliminationofthe freedbasesand of
silica. The strikinglysmallbase exchangecapacityin spite of the high silica
aluminaratio also points to quartz particlesin the colloid,a supposition in

harmonywith the very large content of silt in the soil whichis upwards of

50% The most strikingcharacteristicof this seriesis the uniformityof the

coUoidcomposition.
The mean valuesof the colloidfrom the Chesterseriesare givenin Table

II. These include sixcomplete profilesand two additionalprofilesof two
horizonsgiven in détailin Table III. In this soi!the silica-sesquioxideratio
is wellbelow2,whilethe silica-aluminaratio is 1.06in the A horizonand 2.26
in the B. This is in strongcontrast with the reverserelationsin the podsols
and Miami and the practicalabsenceof suchrelationin the pedocals. The
samedifferenceis shownto a lessdegreein the Leonardtownseries. There is

HotmesandEdington:U.S.D.A.Tech.But).,229,7f'93')t.
<StttterandByers:r.S.D.A.Tech.Buil.,232,)8()93t).
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not in the Chester series so marked evidenceof segregationof iron-oxide,
though the increaseof the silica-aluminaratio in the B horizonand the de-
creaseof the silica-ironratio being opposedindicateconsidérabledifferentia-
tion. This differentiationis shown by the iron-oxide-aluminaratio which is

considerablygreaterin the Bthan in the A, as is the casein a!!the podsolsand A
podsolizedprofiles. This differentiationin theBhorizonis further emphasized
by considerationof the meanvalue of the colloidcontent, which is 17.6%in u
the A horizonand 27.6~ in the B.' c

The total basesof the Chesterare of the sameorderof magnitudeas those x
of the Leonardtownseries. The mean valuesare slightlyhigher but this is i
due chieflyto onesamplefromChester Co., Pennsylvania,in whichthe mag- t
nesiumcontent in the A and B horizon is abnormallygreat. Mean valuesof t
the magnesiumcontent and the greater content in the Ahorizonas compared n
with the B wouldseemto indicatethe presenceof somepartially hydrolyzed J

magnesiumsilicate in the colloid. The low base exchangecapacity of the t
cotbid mdMates&degreeoHeaehu~appto&ehmgibat of thé red sotb giwenin LL
the next group. It will be noted that the baseexchangecapacity of the A t'
horizon is greater than that of the B, owingto the higher base exchangc )<

capacity of the organicmatter.

Why a simitarrelation doesnot appear in the Leonardtownseries is not
clear since the mean percentages of the organic matter are 7.n% for the
Chester (Holmesand Edgington: Tech. Bull., 229, Y2)and 7.66% for the
Leonardtown (Holmes:J. Agr. Res., 36, 464, (1928)). The explanation in
the case of the Miamimay bein the fact that the A. portionof those profiles,
high in organicmatter, was not analyzed. Nevertheless,in the A, and B in
the Miami the organicmatter mean valuesare 5.95~ and 1.98%respectively.
In these profilesthe usual relation of higher base content in the A horizon
obtains.

The red soilsgivenin the next sectionof TableII are the Davidsonand the
Cecil. The data for the Cecilare the mean values for a seriesconsistingof
seven profilesof three horizonsand one of only the A and B. The detailed
data for these profilesare givenin Table III.

The Cecilsoilsarederivedfrom highlyweatheredgneissor schistsand thé
Davidsonfromdiabase,basa!tor other quartz freeigneousmatcha! (Marbut).
These two soil seriesmay be described as laterite, though not yet laterites.
The colloidcontentof the Davidsonsoilis veryhigh. As determinedby the
water vaporabsorptionmethodit is 27.3,64.8,66.5and 20.6for the respective
horizonsgiven in the table (Andersonand Byers:Bull.,228, 17). The mean
valuesfor the Cecilsare u.4 and 42.2% for the A and B horizons. In these
soils the silica sesquioxideratio lies wellbelowthe value of two in both soil ~]
series,and that of the silica-aluminain the Cecilis alsomuch belowtwo. In
the Davidson soil the silica-aluminaratio is wellbelowtwo in the A horizon
and almost exactlytwo in the Bi, Bt and C horizons.

rEven if weassumethat all thé iron-oxideexistsas freehydrate and that in
these colloidsthere are no freequartz particlesor free hydrated silica, it is

HotmesMM)E<tgit)Ktott:Bull.,229,S <!93o).
}
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dimcutttoavoid the conclusionthat freealumina,moreor lesshydrated,exists
in these lateritic soils. In the B horizonsthe silica-ironratio in both seriesis
wellbelowthat of the Aand indicatesa distinctsegregationby transfer of iron
oxideto the B horizonto a greater extent than the correspondingtransfer of
alumina (podsolization). The same result is indicated by the iron oxide-
alumina ratio. This podsolizationprocessis more distinctlymarked in the
Davidsonthan in the Cecilprofiles. It may beremarkedparentheticallythat

podsolizationis a speciesof natural fractionationofcolloidmaterial and that
in the near future I. C. Brownof the Bureau willpublishthe results of his
efforts to accomplishthe sameresult by laboratorymethods.

In these colloidsgreat extent of leaching is indicatedby the very low
values of the base content and in particular that of calcium. The extreme

degree of hydrolysis is indicated by the low base exchangecapacity of the
colloids. In both ofthese respectsthe weatheringhasproceededmuchfarther
in the Cecilthan in the Davidsonsoils. In viewof the fact that we are deal-

în~hercwith ontyone-prnStpofthëBavidsoïramtwi~averydtvers&~s~
Cecilprofiles,the abovegeneralstatement may seemover-bold,but it should
be rememberedthat the workon the Miami,Chester,Leonardtownand Cecil
sous indicatesa very great degreeof constancyin the colloidof a givensoil
series whatever may be the locationof the individualsampleprovided only
that the samplebe a fair représentativeof the séries.

Whenwecometo a considerationof the only true lateritewehave studied
wefind the processofhydrolysisand of leachingcarriedalmostto the practical
limit. This means the completeconversionof the silicatesto alumina and
ironoxideand the removalof the basesand alsoof silicabyleaching. In the

Nipe soilthis is carriedto practica!completion,the silica-sesquioxide,silica-
aluminaand the silica-ironoxideratios all fallingto fractionalvalues. Even
in this soilthe processof podsolizationis still detectablein the relation be-
tweenthesilicaand iron oxideand betweenthe ironoxideandalumina. Also
in this soilthe highervalueof the silica-aluminaratio,distortedas it is by the
material being essentiallyan iron ore, indicatesthe reluctant yieldingof the
alumino-silicatesto weathering,a fact alsoattested by the abundanceof clay
in the surfaceof the lithosphere. In this ferruginouslaterite the total bases
becomeextremelysmaUand calcium is absent except in the surface layer.
The total base holding capacity also becomesan almost vanishinglysmaJ!

quantity.

The Nipe represents, therefore,a soil that bas completedits courseand is

essentiallydead, a condition recognizedby plants which,on this soil, are

scanty and iH nourished. We have no correspondingsoils in the United

States, so far as the writers are aware. lu the Bureau wehave analyses of
the colloidfrom a fossilaluminouslaterite (Andersonand Byers: Bull., 229,
17) and of a deep layer from a similarmaterial fromCosta Rica (Anderson
and Mattson: U.S.D.A.Bull., 14S2,2) in whichthe relationsare of the same

type. In the former the siueasesquioxideratio is 0.84and in the latter 0.55.
They are not true soils,and are not includedin Table II.
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Wemay now, havingtraced the chemicalrelationshipsfromWest to Kast
and fromNorth to South,return to a considerationof the data contained in
the last sectionof TableII. This sectiongivesthe compositionof the coUoid
of the Marshallsilt loamfromCase County,Nebraska,recalculatedfrom data
found in U.S.D.A. Bulletin t3H (Robinsonand Hotmes:"The Chemical
Compositionof SoilColloids") and of the Shelbysilt loamfrom Bethany,
Missouri,recalculatedfrom data soonto bepublishedby C. S. Slater of the
BureauofChemistryand Soils. Theseare prairiesoils(seeMarbut'sctassinca.
tion, Table I) and arederived,accordin~to Dr.Marbut,fromloessialmaterial
in the caseof the Marshalland fromsomewhatcalcareousglacialdrift in the
case of the Shelby. In both soi!s the dominantvegetationis g;rassand the
temperature and meanrainfall moderate.

The silica-sesquioxide,silica-aluminaand silica-ironoxideratios ail show
them to be elosely related to the chernozemsoils. The sitica-aluminaratio
indicatesthat hydrolysisbas not reachedthepointwhereappreciaMefractiona-
Hon of the aluminoussilicate has occurred byetuviatipo. Thé sUica-iron
oxide and iron oxide-aluminaratios indicatea certain but limitedpodsoliza-
tion. That leachinghasproceededtoa verylimiteddegreeisclearlyindicated
by the large values of the basic componentsand by the veryslight concen-
tration of calcium and total bases in thé A horizon. The base exchange
capacityand the degreeofsaturation ofthesecolloidshavenotbeenaccurately
determinedfor the Marshallby methodscomparablewith thoseused for the
other colloids, The values for the Shelby, however,show that both are
essentiallysaturated soits. The lowerhorizonsof the Shelbyprofilerepresent
the compositionof theglacialdrift fromwhichthe solumisderived.

The mechanicalanalysisof the Shelbyprofileshowsabout 100%increase
in the quantity of colloidin the lowerhorizons. Asdeterminedby the pipette
method the percentagesarc 25.1,49.6,46.0,37.0,29.8,3~.0,18.5and 36.r~,
and by the vapor absorptionmethod 23.1,40.6,37.2,zy.o,26.8,16.5and 30.6.
In this case, then, as in the chernozemsoils,the removalof the colloidfrom
the A horizonmay beascribed to horizonalelutriation,erosion,or to eluvia-
tion. That the formeriseffectiveis evidencedby the characterof thestreams,
especiallyin freshets,which traverse the prairie soils. That perpendicular
erosion, eluviation, alsooccurs is evident from the data given. If so, it is
clear that the transfer is of the colloidas a whole. The conclusionis clear
that the colloidalcomplexin these soilsis anessentialunit, ascontrastedwith
the colloidof the podsolsand of the podsoliesoits.

The essential characteristicsof the prairiesoUsasrepresentedbythe Mar-
shalland the Shelbyseriesare those ofthe chernozem,modifiedby theabsence
of the zoneof carbonateaccumulation,due toadequaterainfallfor percolation
throughout the profileand by incipiéntpodsolization. In theseseriesthere is
but faint indication of laterization, but in the prairierégionthe soilsurveys
show the existenceofsoil series in whichthereis nodoubt that examination
will revealthe evidenceof the active opérationof this process. The chemical
characteristicsof the colloidsof the prairiesoilsare inharmonywith the high
degreeof fertility of thesesoils.
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Sununtu-yand Conclusions

Thé strikingdifferencesshownby the colloidsof the great soitgroupsgiven
in Category 4 of Table 1 clearly reflectthe fielddifférencesupon whioh the
classificationis based. The analyses showthat the processof podsolization,
fractionationof colloids,occurs whereverhumidconditions are adequate to
permit extensiveleachingof the productsofsoil hydrolysis. They a!soshow
that the hydrolytie effectsof water are greater, the higher the temperature.
It is alsoclear that notonlyis the soitmakingprocessaffectedby moistureand
temperature, but by the character and quantity of the vegetation upon the
soil and that in tum the soil condition is renected by the character and
quantity of the vegetationit willsupport.

Two rather important inferencesfromdifferencesbetweenthe colloidsdis-
cussedmay be drawn. When soils have but little colloidcontent it is well
knownthat all attempts to build up a permanentstoreof availableplant food
areuaetess, sinee.pereatatioa.faptdiytemoMeathematertatmot u~dpracticaHy
at once. Yet such soilsare not valueless,as manyof thesoitsofFloridawitness.
tt wouldappear fromthe data of TablesII and III that similarattempts with
lateritesand highly ferruginoussoilsarealmostequallyfutile. Suchsoilsmust
be"spoonfed." On the other hand, chernozem,prairie,podsoland pod8o!itic
soilsmay, if exhaustedof t heir exchangeablebasecontentbyover-cropping,be
restoredto their pristineproductivity,providedtheybe not ruined by erosion,
by the proper use of adequate fertilization,or perhapseven by the lapse of
adequatetime for non-exchangeablebasesto becomeavailable,and that this
renewalis, in a manner of speaking,a permanentrestoration.

The other inferencerequires for its full substantiationa more elaborate
discussionand fuller evidence than can bc presented in this paper. It is,
briefly,as follows:The progressivehydrolysisof the soi!formingmineraisre-
sutts ~r;wa)' in the production of an acid complex,probably potybasic,
consistingof an alumino-silicicacid radical, in whichsilica-aluminaratio is
greater than two, and in which,as a soilcolloid,the acidhydrogenis partially
replacedby bases. The salts of this acid,as wellas thé acid itself, are ex-
tremelyslightly solublein water. The detailsof the structural relationsof this
acidcomplexwillvary with the structure of its parent matenat, and with the
degreeto which iron replacesaluminumin theminera!silicate. The existence
of this complexin the colloidsof the prairieand podsolsoilsis renderedex-
tremely probable by the X-ray examinationscarried out by Hendricks and
Fry' and by subsequentlyobtained,unpublisheddata, on the Amarillocotloid.
In these colloidsthe X-raydiffraction patterns are those of montmorillonite
orordovician bentonite, the latter term beingtaken to indicate the presence
in the matena! of quartz. The presenceof quartz thus indicated may be
consideredas due to primaryquartz or tosilicicacidfreedasa resultof hydroly-
sis. As hydrolysisproeeédsthe alumino-silicateis converted next to a com-
plex having a silica-aluminaratio of two, and, since the iron compounds
apparentlyarc more easilyhydrolyzablethan arc the correspondingalumino-

SoitScience,28,437-479( <93<
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silicates,the colloidcomplexcontains iron chieflyasthé hydratedoxide. The

hydrolytie influence beingfavoredby time,high temperatureandmuch mois-

ture, eventually producesa complexconsistingessentiallyof hydrated oxides

and, with extensive pereolation,eventuaUy of those of iron and aluminum

alone. At any stage of hydrolysis all of these various compoundsmay be A

present and the character of the colloidsbe dependentupon whichstage of

hydrolysisis dominant, and to what degreeremovalofproductsby water has

proceeded.
This conception of the soil colloidnecessarilyenvisagesthe possiblepres- a

ence, or, better perhaps, probable presence, of colloidalsized particles of

quartz and of unhydrolyzedminerais in most colloids.

A soilcoUoid is, therefore,not to be regardedas a singtecomplex,even if

the inorganic portion beconsideredalone, but as a systemnot in equilibrium,
but proceeding, at a rate determined by environmentalconditions,from its

birth in the rocks to its ultimate end, a dead soi!–thé laterite.

/XMSM)t<~&~C/)eMM<fj/<ttt<<Mt</«tC~,
'ot~ /K<'fS<tp<t<t<MM,
/~)tfMM<{fC/;e<Mt~r~0<M~Soils,
K'<MMttjf<<M),D. <.



WATERRELATIONSHIPSIN COLLOIDS

II. "Bound"Waterin Colloids*

BY I)AVID R. BRÎGG8

Therc have developedin the last few years several methods by which
"bound" water can be determinedin a system containingcolloids. There are

nearly as many definitionsof "bound" water as there are methodsfor deter-

miningit. AUmethods areconsistent,however,in that they subjectthe total
water in the system underconsideration,to a set of conditionsof one type or
anotherwhichremoveor otherwisechangethé state of a fractionof that water,
leavinga portion unaccountedfor, this being designated as "bound." The
usual idea of "bound" watercarries with it the picture of a portion of the
water in a system as being associated with the colloidphase with such

sfréngth that !f is" no fongeffree to exhiMtthoso-properfies which-are
characteristicof water, i.e., it is no longer available to act as a solvent, or it
cannot beseparated fromthe colloidby freezingor by subjectingthe System
to pressure, as in an ultrafilter. This water can, however, be removed

readilyby drying at ioo"C.or under vacuum at ordinary temperatures.
Thosewhohave workedwith systemscontainingcolloidshave repeatedly

found that the water containedin the system failed to respondin the usual
mannerto the conditionsto whichthe system may havebeensubjected. This

generallymeans that the propertiesof the water in the systemhave deviated

quite markedly fromthosecharacteristicof dilute solutions. Suchdiscrepan-

ciesmsybeexplainedupontheassumptionthatafraction of the water has been
removedfrom the normalstate by some type of reaction with the non-water

componentspresent, thereby losing its colligativeproperties. The fraction
of water calculated as acting in the normal manner is then designated as
"free" water.

But the water thus calculatedas "bound" water has not lost its colligative
properties,as is evidencedby the fact that it can readily beremovedfrom the

systemtogether with the remainderof the water present, whenthe sample is
desiccatedin a vacuum at ordinary températures. At equilibriumagainst an

atmospherecontainingnowater vapor (relative vapor pressureequal to zero)
all of the water originallycontainedin the system witibe found to have dis-

appeared. That the activityof the "bound" water couldbe zerowhen deter-
minedby its ability to act as a solvent and still possessa positive value of

activity when determined by vapor pressure measurementsis obviously a
contradiction.

What, then, is "bound" water? Is it possibleto give an explanation for
theseobserveddiserepaneieswhichwillplace measurementsof "bound" water
incolloidsystemsupona basiswhereinthe various methodsmay be compared
and evaluated?

'ContributionfromtheOthoS. A.SprngueMemoriatInstituteandthe Department
ofPathology,UniversityofChicago.
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Colloidsbelongingto the so-called"etastic" gel type giverelative vapor

pressure-watercontentcurveswhichshowa characteristicS-shapeand which

are truly reversible so long as no chemicalchange is brought about in the

colloid. The followingconsiderationsare confinedin their applicationto this

groupofcolloids,whichineludespractieatlyaUbiologicalcolloids.

The relative vapor pressure-watercontent curve for such a colloidis as

true a representationof the relationshipsexistingbetweenthe colloidand its

associatedwater as is the correspondingcurve for a crystalloid. With the

crystalloidthis curveapproximatescloselythat requiredby the lawsof dilute

solutionswherein equimolecularquantities of solute have the same effect

upontheactivity of a givenamountof the solvent. But with the colloids,no

approximationto the lawsof dilutesolutionsis observed. In fact, the forces

acting to reduce the activity of the water are not the same in the two cases.

With thecolloid,thisis broughtabout,at leasttoa largeextent,by thegravita-
tionat forcesof partial vatencteson the surfaceof the micellae,whereasin the

dt!ute crystaftoidsotutionsfhë enëct is pureîykihefic. Therëiativëvapot'

pressure-watercontent curve for a coUoidcannot be predictedfrom the laws

ofdilutesolution,norfromany other data whichare moreeasilyor aceuratety
attainable than the eurve itself. Once having determined the curve for a

given coUoid,however,it becomespossibleto predict the amount of water

whichwiMbe associatedwith a givenamountof that colloidinany systemin

which the activity of the water with which it is in equilibriumis known.

Provided,of course, that the enccts upon the activity of the solventby the

colloidand the crystalloid,or by the various colloidcomponents,are the

summationof the effectsof the individualcomponentswhenpresentaloneat

the sameactivity of thesolvent,as is the caseforcrystalloidmixtures.

The object of the experimentsdescribedbelowis to show to what extent

the aboveprovisionisa fact. Uponthis as a basis,an interprétationof some

of thé variousmethodsbeingusedto determine"bound" water (i.e. the water

associatedwith the colloid)willbe madc.

Newtonand Gortner,'as a sequenceto their findingthat the development
of winterhardiness inwheat is accompaniedby an increasein the hydrophilic
colloidcontent of the plant, deviseda method by whichthey couldmeasure

the "bound" water inplant saps. Thèseinvestigatorspictured this additionat

ability of thé plant to withstand freezingas resultingfrom changesin the

nature of the water whichwas present in the plant.wherebyit becameless

freezable. They urgucdthat, if this wereso, it wasdue to the influenceof the

colloidwhichserved to removethe water from that conditioninwhichit was

freezable,i.e., the colloidhad "bound"the waterand destroyedits colligative

properties. Such a changein the propertiesof the water shouldbe detectable

as a changein its abilityto dissolvematerials,suchas sucrose,the fractionof

the waterassociatedwiththe colloidbeingconsideredno longeravailable to

act as a solvent. Theythereforesoughtto measurethe amountofwaterwhich

wasthus changed,by measuringtthe differencebetweenthe observedfreezing

Bot.CMMtte,74,44~(t~z.:).i.
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pointdepressionof a sampleof the expressedsapof the plant to whichenough
sucrosewas added to make the solutionmolarin sucrose,and the calculated
value of this freezingpoint depressionif the total waterin thé sap had been
available to dissolveaugar. From the differencein observedand calculated
values could be calculated the amount of unavailablewater, i.e., the water
"bound" by the colloid. The definitionwhichthey givefor "bound" water
then, is that fraction of the water presentin the systemwhichisnot available
to act as a solventfor a crystaMoidadded to that system. Theyuseda molar
solution of sucrose, empirica!)y,and gained very definitedifferenceswhich
weretaken to indicate that the colloidwasactually holdingon to someof the
water so tenaciously that the water couldno longeract as a solventfor the
sucrose.

Hill,2usinga very accuratetype of vapor pressureapparatus,has recently
studied the "bound" watercontent of bloodand muscles. His definitionfor
boundand free water is muchthe same as that of Newtonand Gortner,the
"free" water présenttn asystembeingdennedas'"thewe!ghtofwater in one
gramof fluidor tissue whichcandissolvesubstancesaddedto it witha normal
depression of the vapor pressure"; the definitionof Newton and Gortner
differsfrom that of Hill onlyin that they used "freezingpoint depression"in
place of "vapor pressure depression." HiM'smethod may be outlined as
follows. To determine the water bound by musclecolloids,for example,ho
weighs a muscle which has been thoroughly soakedand washedwith an
isotonicRinger-Locke'ssolutionand then placesit in anothersolutionwhich
is twice as concentrated in all componentsas the originalRinger'ssolution.
The amount of this secondsolutionadded to the muscleis suchas to contain
the same weightof water as is present in the musclesample. If every non-
aqueous component of the musclepossessedan H~Oactivity-HiO content
curvewhich obeyedthe lawsofdilute solutionsthe activity depressionof the
water in the finalmixture of muscleplus two-Ringer'ssolutionshouldequal
1.50times that in the musclebeforebringingit intoequilibriumwith the final
solution. Thus when it is found that the activity depressionin the final
equilibriummixtureis greaterthan 1.50timesthat of the waterin the original
musclebefore mixingwith the two-Ringer'ssolution,this differencebetween
theoreticaland observedvaluesis taken to indicatethat a portionof the water
in the muscle isbound by the colloidand isunavailableto act asa solventfor
the crystalloidscontained in the two-Ringer'ssolutionwhichhad beenadded.

Another and quite differentmethod formeasuring"bound" water, which
wasdevisedby Rubner~andusedbyThoenes/ hasbeenimproveduponin the
last few years by Robinson6and used to determinethe relationof "bound"
water to winter hardiness in insects. This method consista,in outline, in
freezingthe specimenat a temperature of -zo~C. and then, by calorimetric
means,determining the amountof water whichhas frozenout under these

'Hit):Proc.Roy.Soc.,106A.477~930).
3 Abhand.preuss.Akad.Wiss.,No.t. paget (tgaz).

Bioehem.Z.,157,174ft~g).
J.Econ.Entom.,20,80(.927);ColloidSymposiumMonoRraph,S, )99«92:).
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conditions. The differencebetween total and freezable(or "free") water ia

takenM a measureof the "bound" water in the system. Rubnerwas inter-

estedin the distribution of water in samplesof bloodand other tissues,and
usedthe température, –M"C.,as the freezing temperaturebecausehe con-

sideredthat .at that temperatureail the water whichwasassociatedwith the

salt (NaC!) present in his samples would have been frozenout (although
-z3°C. is the pointat whichthe eutecticmixtureforms)and that any water
leftunfrozencouldbeattributed to the inftuenceofthe colloidspresent.

Someother methodsforthe"bound" watermeasurementwiHbementioned

brieflylater.

Sincewe are primarily interested in the amount of water whichwill be

associatedwith the colloidsin a givenmixedsystem,we willdefine"bound"

waterin terms of unit massof the colloidwith whichit is associated. The

definitionfor "bound" water m a system containingcolloidand crystalloid

epmponents,then, wiube that amountof water whichis associatedat equi!ib-
riumwith a unit massof the coUoidcomponent. Thë amouh~ofwater which

willbefound to beassociatedwitha givencoUoidmust vary withthe relative

vaporpressureor activity of the water. It thereforebecomesnecessarywhen

speakingof the "bound" water content of any mixedsystemto specifythe

activityof the water in the systemat whichthe "bound" watermeasurement
is made.

Experimental

In workingwithbiologicatsystems,the chiefdifficultyin the measurement

of"bound" water liesin the impossibility,from activity measurementsalone,
indistinguishingbetweentherelativeinfluenceswhichthe variouscomponents

maybe exertingupon the water present. A knowledgeof the wateractivity-
water content curve for each componentseparately is necesssryfor such a

calculation. Then, knowingthe activity of the water in the sample, and

assumingno reactionto havetaken placebetweenthe non-watercomponents

uponmixing,the water associatedwith the colloidcan be foundby reference

to its specifiecurve. But this is not possiblewith systemswhichcannot be

readilyand accura,te)yanalysedinto their components.

Newton and Gortner,and Hill, have done the next best thing, that of

measuringthe deviation,betweentwo arbitrary points, of the HtO activity-
H20 content curve for the system containing the colloid,from that curve

whichis calculatedfor the system had it been followingthe lawsof dilute

solutionsbetween these points. The results, whilemaking comparisonsbe-

tweensamplespossible,donot give true values of the total amountof water

associatedwith the colloidat the activity of waterat whichthe measurements

aremade. Nor do thesemethodsintimate that the valuefor "bound" water

soobtained wouldvary if the arbitrary points on the curvewerechanged.

Howeverdifficultit may be to get at the true values for "bound" water

whenworkingwith a complexbiologicalsystem, it is not difficultto test out

the methods sofar devisedfor its determination, to see whetheror not they
canbe interpreted in termsof the theory above outlined. This can be done
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by determiningthe relative vaporpressure-watercontentcurvefor a purified
(salt-free)colloid and then findingwhethor or not the values for "bound"
wateras found by the various methodscoincidewith values formingpoints
on this curve.

The relativevapor pressure-watercontent curvesforvariouscoUoidswere
determinedin a manner describedin the first paper of this serieswhereinthe
isotenoscopemethod for measuringvapor pressuresof liquidsbas been used
for moistcolloidswithsatisfactory results.

The methodsof Newton and Gortnerand ofRobinsonhâvebeenfollowed
in makingthe moasurementsof "bound"water.

Method ofNewtonand Gortner

Thecolloidsusedin this groupofexperimentsweregumarableand sodium
caseinate. The formerwas preparedfor use by grindingup scleetedsorts. A
8&mp!aof this CQUoM~Ntaataier etectto-diaiysMKteeoî ssh an<t {oundto M-
quire 84 X 10-6equivalents of alkaliper gram to neutralizeit. The colloid
as used thus contained this amountof ionizablecalciumand sodium. The
sodiumcaseinate, upon which ontyone seriesof determinationswas made,
servedasa checkuponthe resultsobtainedwiththe gumarabic. It was pre-
paredfromash-freecaseinby the additionof ~.5 X ï <r''equivalentsofNaOH.
This brought the pH of the sampleto 6.9. The samplewas then dried (not
completely)in vacuo at 35"C. and ground up. It contained no protein
hydrolyticproducts.

In order to obtain their valuefor "bound" water, Newtonand Gortner
madeuseof three freezingpoint determinations. The first,A ,wasthat of the
originalplant sap or colloidcontainingsolution,the nextwas Ao,the freezing
pointof this solutionafter sufficientsucrosehad beenaddedto makea molar
sucrosesolution with the total water présent, and the third was A., the
freezingpoint dépressionof a molarsolution of sucrosein absenceof colloid
or other non-watercompound.

The initial depression,A, wastaken to be due to the crystalloidcompo-
nents of the sample and was thereforesubtracted from the value of A. in
orderto eliminatethe water held bysuchcrystalloidfromthe water calculated
as "bound" by the colloid. The equation they used to obtain the grams'of
water bound by the colloidper i,ooograms of total water was

g~s=~Bgrams ==
A. A

B

whereB wasthe numberof gramsofwater in the molarsucrosesolutionwhich
wasconsideredfreeto mix with theremainingsolutesin the solution. Sucrose
showsan abnormally high molar freezing point depression(-2.085~0. in
theirexperiments) The sucrose issupposedto bedissolvedin the formof the
hexahydrate, thus leavingonly 892grams of the total to act as solvent.

In the calculationsmade in thispaper, B is taken as equal to 1000in the
aboveequation,becauseit is consideredthat theabnonnatenectofthe sucroseis
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taken care ofwhen A. is subtracted from (A.- A). At any rate the results
so obtainedare more nearly in accordwith those obtainedwhenalcoholand
other crystaUoidshavingnormal molar freezingpoint depressionsare usedin
the placeof sucrosein the experiment.

Sincecrystalloid-freecolloidsare usedin the presentexperiments(crystal-
loid ionsin salt combination with the couoid are consideredas a part of the
colloidin thèseexperiments), the initial freezingpoint, A, of the colloidsolu-
tion, besidesbeingalmostnegligible,is reailydue to the colloidor its associated
ions and shouldnot be subtracted from A. becauseit is desired to obtain
valuesfor the entire amount of water associated with the colloidfractionat
the variousactivities of water in the solutions, in order to comparethem
directly with values obtained by the relative vapor pressuredeterminations
on the colloid.

The equationfor calculating the grams of water associatedwith onegram
of dry coUoid(per 1000grams total water) then becomes

gmms = (À.-AJ :ooo
grams = –––-––.––grams =

A.. A
whereA ==grams of dry colloidper 1000 grams of water, A. = observed
freezingpoint depressionof water in crystalloid-colloidsolution,and A. =

freezing-pointdepressionof crystalloidsolution of samemolar concentration
but containingno coUoid. (Equals A, for sucroseand A. for alcohol in

followingtables.) The activity of water can be calculatedfrom the freezing
point depressionaccordingto the followingéquation,"

log a = –o.oo~znA – o.ooooozzA~

whereA is thé freezingpoint depressionof the solutionthe activitity, a, of
whichis desired.

First, a seriesofexperimentswasmade in order to obtaina comprehensive
pictureof the effectsof mixturesupon the activity of water,especiallywhen
oneof the componentsof the mixturewas a colloid. Sucroseor ethylalcohol
were used as the crystalloid componentsof the mixtures. Freezingpoint
determinationsweremade by the usual procedure,usinga Beckmannther-
mometerand a cootingbath of salt water and ice. The solutionswerepre-
paredby addingweighedamountsof the dry crystalloidsto a weighedamount
ofdoublydistilledwaterand thendissolvingin this solutiona weighedamount
of air dry colloid,the water content of which was known. Freezingpoint
determinationswere made on this final mixture and upona solutionof the
crystalloidin water of exactly the same concentration. The differencein
thesefreezingpoint depressionswasconsideredas due to the associationof a
fractionof thewater present withthe coUoidand its associatedionsin sucha
mannerthat, a<</teactivityo~e water in the solution,it wasnot availableto
act asa solventfor the crystalloid. This amount ofwatercouldbe calculated
as abovedescribed. The total water thus held by the coiJoiddividedby the
numberof gramsofair dry colloidpresent wouldgivethe valuefor the water

'LewisandRandatt:"Thet-modynamics,";:84(t9?.;).
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in the solutionassociatedwith one gramof air dry colloid.To calculatethe
amount of water associated with one gram of bone dry colloidit wasonly
neeessaryto use the equation

X = (S/B foo) + C,

whereX ==gramsof water boundby i gramof bonedry coUoid,S = gramsof
water boundby i gram of air dry colloid,as calculated from freezingpoint
depressiondata, B = bone dry weightofonegram of air dry colloidandC ==

weightof waterin r gram of air dry colloid.
The watercontentof the air dry colloidwasdetenninedbydryinga sample

under vacuumat 6o°C.to constant weight.

FreezingPoints of Alcoholand SucroseSolutionsand their Mixtures

In Table 1 are given the freezing point depression data of solutionsof
sucroseand of ethyl alcoholin water. Whenthese valuesare plottedagainst

theimo!aStiea(amota~!8otutionista!œn-to6ignify-~so~tioncontsMngrg~~
moleof soluteper1000grams of water) it is seen that for alcoholthé curveis

very nearlya straight Unebut that the curvefor sucrosedeviatesprogressively
from a straight line in a manner indicativeof a greater apparent degreeof

hydration of the sucrose moléculesat higher concentration,i.e. the sucrose
doesnot attract the H~Omoleculeto an extent atwaysequivalentto the for-
mation ofa hexahydrate,as has beensuggested,7but increasesin its apparent
degreeof hydrationwith decreasein the relative activity of the waterin the
solution.

TABLE 1.tABM.j. 1

Freezing points of sucrose and of ethyl alcohol of various molalities

Motatity o.tt 0.2 0.4 o.;j o.8

A.°C..ï8<) .380 .y6'; .975 1.613
A,C. – – –

.gt0 1455

Molsllity t.o t.2 t. 2.0 3.0
A.°C. 2.050 2.495 3.182 4.336 6.775
At°C. 1.822 2.ï83 2.740 3.652 s.420

Abegg~showedthat the osmoticworkperformedby a mixturesofsolutes
dissolvedin a givenamount ofsolvent wasgenerallygreater than thesumof
the osmoticworkdoneby the sameamountsofeachsolutedissolvedseparately
in the sameamount of solvent. The freezingpoint depressionfor a mixture
of solutes wouldtherefore usually be greater than the sum of the freezing
point depressionsof the same amounts of solutes dissolvedseparatelyin an

equal amount of solvent. This is probablyto be explainedby the fact tbat
most soluteswhendissolvedshowa moreorlessmarkedsolvationeBfect,andas
the solutionsbecomemore concentrated(whetber by the same or a different

solute) the degreeof solvation increases. In Table II are given the freezing
point data obtainedfrom mixturesof solutionsofsucroseandalcohol,together

=Scatchani:J. Am.Chem.Soc., 2~06(t~~t).
Z.physik.Chem.,15,209(tHo~).
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with the amount of water associatedwith each solute as calculated in the
mannerused forfindingthé amount of water associatedwithcoUoidsasgiven
above.

In this table, V. and V. dénote the number of grams of water per :ooo

grams total water associated with thé alcohol and with the sucrose,respec-
tively, as calculatedby the equation given above for calculatingthe fraction
associatedwith the colloids.

In the calculationof V., A./A,is used in place of (A.–AJ/Aobecause
the excessin thevalue A. over A~ + A. isdue entirely to thé sucrosefraction
of the mixture. In calculating V,,(Ao–A<J/Ao is actuallyequalto A,/A<
(A. and A, for these catcutations are taken from Table I.) These relation-

ships followfrom the differencesin form of the freezingpoint-concentration
curvesofsucroseandalcohol. Fromthese valuesof V. and V.and the number
of moisof thé correspondingsolute knownto be present in the mixture,oan
be calculated the molality of the alcoholand sucrose sotutionB,M. and M,,
whîchwbuMcontainthèse volumes ofwatcr. Ït isthen possiMetotead, by
extrapolationofdata in Table I, the freezingpoints ofsolutionsof the crystal-
loidsof these mo!a!ities. This valueof the freezingpoint shouMcoïncidewith
that of Ao, the observedfreezingpointof the mixture. The last two coiumns

give valuesdenotingthe accuracy withwhichthis extrapolatedfreezingpoint
coincideswith A.. It is to be pointedout that the resultsofsuchca!cutations
are almost 100%,the expected value when the calculation is done with the
alcohol fraction of the data, but may vary appreciably from the expected
value when the sucrosedata are used in the calculation. This is due to the

differencein the concentration-freezingpoint depressioncurvesof these two

crystaUoids. Asmentioned before the curve for alcohol is a straight linebut

that for sucroseis a curve deviating regularly from a strnight line. The cal-
culationfrom sucrosedata would thereforerequire a more complicatedequa-
tion than that usedfor the alcoholdata in order to acquirethe sameaccuracy.
As wiUbe seen later the results uponthe gumarabie are morein accordwith

expectedvalues whenan alcohol solutionis used as dehydrating agent than

when a sucrose solution is used. The reason for this lies in the above

explanation.
For solutionsof mixtures of crystalloids,however, the amount of solvent

whichwillbe foundin association with the mixture, at any given activity of

the solvent,is the summation of the amountswhichwouldbefoundassociated

with equal weightsof the individual crystalloidsif they aloneweredissolved

in the solventat the same solvent activity. It may be assumedthat thesame

will be true whenone of the non-solventcomponents is a colloid. This as-

sumption is substantiated by the followingexperiments on such mixtures.

"Bound" Water in ColloidSystemsfrom Freezing Point Data

In Table III are shownthe resultsof an experiment designedto findout if

the amount of water associated with unit weight of colloidvaried radically
with the concentration of the colloid(crystalloid content being constant),
or if it variedonlyslightly,as wouldbeexpectedfromthe factthat the activity
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of the water in thé solutions varies very little with the concentrationof the

coUoid. In Table III the tota! variationinactivityof waterbetweensolutions

contaioingone to twenty-fivegramsofgum arableper onehundredgramsof

water is shownto be from 0.08022to .91680(correspondingto freezingpoints
of- z.o6t°C.and-2.422"C., respectively).The lastcolumnof TableIII shows

the grams of water in the solutionswhichare associatedwith one gram of

bone dry gum arable. These valuesindicatethat the changein waterbound

by unit weightof the gum arabic, throughout this short range of activity

changein the water of the solutions,is very small,possiblywithin the range

of errorof the experiment. There is, however,a noticeabletendencytoward

a lowerbindingcapacity at the loweractivities of the water.

Next it was desired to find if the water "bound" by the colloidcouldbe

changedby changing the aetivity of the solutionof crystalloidwith which

it wasin equilibrium. To do thisit wasonly necessaryto vary thé concentra-

tion of the crystalloid while aUowingthe concentrationof gum arabic to re-

main constant. Tables IV and V showthe resultsof this experiment,nMt

TABLEIII

Freezingpoint data with solutions molar in sucroseand containingvarying

amounts of air dry gum arable. (Bonedry weightof

arabic = 84.3%of air dry weight)
Cîra ms fîrjtms

arabtc = 84.3% of air dry wetgnt;
Grams Grams
Arabie Sucrose

p,
c

pertoo pertoo Ao A.-A. ~<
'oo g S

Cm.H~) Gm-HtO °C °C. Gm-ArabicA.Gm.Arttbic .843'

o 34.2 2.045 o 0 0 0

ï 342 2.061 o.ot6 .0160 .777 ï079

3 34-2 2.09: 0.046 .0153 -734 i 039

5 34 2.138 o.o<)3 .ot86 .869 i.t88

7 34-~ 2.i6o 0-115 .0164 .760 1-0~8

10 34-2 2.102 0.147 .0147 -6?! .963

tg 34-2 2.288 0.243 .0162 .yo8 .907

20 34-2 2.368 0.323 .0162 .683 .968

25 342 2.422 o.377 -o~Si 023 .896J'T·° --vI' V ~7~

usingsucroseand then using ethyl alcoholas the crystalloid. Table VIgives

simiJardata obtained from solutionscontaininga constant quantity of Na-

caseinateand varying concentrationsof ethyl alcohol. In columnsevenof

thesetablesisshownthe total gramsofwaterassociatedwithonegramof bone

dry colloidin the solutions. Columneight givesthe relativeactivity of the

water present in the solutions as calculated from their freezingpoint de-

pressions.
Thegumarabic usedin aIl theseexperimentswasof the samestocksample.

The differencein the water content of the samplesof gumarabicused in the

sucroseand alcoholexperimentwasdue to the factthat theoneusedinsucrose

experimentswas the freshlygroundgumwhilethat usedin the alcoholexperi-
mentshad beenexposedto the atmosphereforseveraldaysafter grindingand

had taken up some water therefrom, In Table VII and VIII respectivety,
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Freezing point data with solutions of varying molality of sucrose and constant

gumarabic (air dry) content. (Bonedtyarabtc =84.3% air dry weight)

MotatHyGmmsAmMc
Ac A A (A.-A.).too S Activity

of (air dry) °<.7. A 20–-S.+o.tsy of
Sucrose per too C. °C. °C. ~.M 0.843

+0

KfatttsHtO gmaM grams a

0.6 20 1.388 t.igo 0.198 .~t~ î.oo~ .9866
i.o 20 2.368 2.050 o.~tS .672 .9S4 .9773
1.2 20 2.788 2.500 0.288 .517 .771 '9733
t.8 20 4.2:3 3-88o 0.333 .395 .625 .9577

2.4 20 5 7'8 S.3IS 0.403 .352 .575 9459

3.0 20 7.240 6.775 0.465 .3~ .538 .9322
0 20 0.090

–v sv v.vyv

are giventhe vaporpressuredata on samples

of gumarab!6attdNa,-6aMï)atetakenfrûM

the samestocksamplesasthoseusedinobtain-

ingthe data intheothertables shown.In these

tablesthe activityofthe water present in the

colloidsamplesis takenas equal to the rela-

tive vapor pressureexhibitedby that water

as determinedin the isotenoscope.

Fig.i showsthesevaluesof the activity of

the waterassociatedwiththegumarabicplot-
ted against the calculatedor observedvalues

(from above experiments)of the weight of

water associatedwith onegram of bone dry
colloid.It is to be noted that the values as

determinedfromvaporpressureobservations

form a continuouscurve with those caku-

lated fromthe freezingpoint data insucrose,E, t.L, dr a -4 a

Freezingpoint data with solutions of varying molality of ethyl alcoholand

constantgum arable (air dry) content. (Bone dry

Molality GramsArabie (Ae-A*).too S Activity
of.(~dry) 6o Da A~A. A~o

"S j~+o..26 of
Alcohol pertoo

– Wt~r
grama HO gmma grams a

0.38 20 0.894 o.ôpt 0.203 1.141 1.428 .99~4

0.76 20 i.6s7 t.388 0.269 -813 1.054 .9841

1.14 20 2.403 2.078 0.325 .677 .898 .97~9

1.52 20 3.140 2-775 0.365 -5~2 .789 .9700

î.ço 20 3-876 3-465 o.4ii .530 .729 .963~

2.28 20 4 6i6 4-154 0.462 .soi .697 .9562

0 20 0.095
– – –

waasaeawauaar~asvawaaaavaav vvaaaavsa·a JII

TABLEIV

TABLE V

arabic = 87.4% air dry weight)arabic = 87.4% air dry weight)
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ai-

TABI,EVI

Freezingpoint data with solutions of varying molality of ethyl alcoholand

constant contentofNa-caseinateof pH 6.9(containingss-5 X io-equivs!ent

of Na per gramofcasein). (Bone dry casemate-= 02.3% air dry weight)
r_».nGrams

Caseinate A\ a
MotnUty (airdry) A. A. A.-Aa <A.-A.).too~g Ac~ty v

of perroo rams .c C. .c A
0.077 fof perfoograms "C. °C. °C. A..20 0.923 of

Alcohol H:6 grams HO

.643 20 :.455 i ï92 !6j .903 1.056 -9S6o

.991 20 z.~S 1.847 30t .701 .836 .9794
1.185 20 2.496 :.t86 .~to .621 .751 .976~
i.giS 20 s.t77 2.824 .353 -555 -~79 970t
1.922 20 3 946 3.576 .370 .508 .585 .9624
2.ôpô 20 5.481 5 078 403 .367 .475 -94Si1

2.963 20 59~0 55~3 J97 33~ -~7 '9434

and alcoholsolutions. The valuesobtained

in the alcoholsolutionsseem to besomewhat

doser to thosedeterminedby vaporpressure
measurements than are those obtained in

the sucrosesolutions. However, aU agree

very elosely,considering the differencesin

the manner in which the results were ob-

tained. Fig.2 showsthe caseinatedata in a

similar manner. Here, too, the agreement
is very good, verifying the applicabilityof

the theoryto quite a differenttypeofcolloid.

Theoretically any crystalloid could be

used as readily as the two whichhâve been

used in these experimentsso longas no re-

actions occurredbetweenit and the colloid.
– Table IX, however,showsthat not all crys-

talloids maybe so used.~a~uvauo auuJ M. "~u.

Of the eight crystalloidsused in this experimentit is found that the values

gainedwithmethy!alcohol,aceticacid andglucosecomparewellwiththevalues

obtained when sucrose and ethyl alcoholwere used, Gum arabic is the

colloidusedin thesedeterminations. However,chloralhydrate andacetamide

give values somewhatlow and sodium and potassium chloridesgive values

whichare very low. It is probable that the electrolytes cause a depressing

of the degreeof ionizationof the gum arabieand tbat this accountsfor the

abnormallylowvalue calculatedfrom the freezingpoint data with thesesub-

stances. In the caseof the non-electrolyteswhichgive lowvalues,it is prob-

able that somesort of physicalcompoundis formed between the crystalloid

and colloidwhichserves to lower the activity of either or both in their effect

upon the activity of the water in which they are dissolved. The value ob-
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tained with urea is extraordinarilylow. Ureais noted for its peculiareffects

in colloidsystems. Nosatisfactory explanationfor its action can be offered.

From the results of the above experimentsit is quite obviousthat the

"bound" watercannotbe thought of as consistingofa constantfractionof the

total water.

So long as onlyonevalue for the relative activityof the water withwhich

the colloidexistsin equilibriumis considered,thisconceptmightbeconsidered

as correct. At any othervalue for the relative activity of thé waterat wbich

the "bound" fractionmay be determined, however,a differentvalue willbe

obtainedfor this"bound"fraction. It is atwaysnecessaryto definethe rela-

tive activity of the water in the system beforeit is possibleto speak of a

definitefractionof it asbeingassociatedwithor boundto any oneof the non-

water components. Atsomedefiniteactivity it can be said that the water is

distributed accordingto a certain ratio betweenthe crystalloidsor coUoids

whichmakeupthenon-waterfractMnpf thé solution.. IftheHjtOacttytty-
HjOcontent curveisa-straight linefor each andeveryoneof thesecomponents
as is approximatelythecase in mixedsolutionsof erystalloids,then the same

ratio willholdat all activitiesofthe water. But ifthesecurvesare not straight

lines,as is to a smallextent the case with crystalloidsand as is most radically
the case with colloids,then the ratio of the water associatedwith these non-

water componentswillvary (in case of colloids,radically) with the activity
of the water in the system. However,a<any givenactivityof thewaterin a

TABLEVII1ABLE VLI

Vapor pressure data on gum arabic samples of varying water content

f:MmaH.n Observedv<t))or Retativevaporpressure

umm8M,u pfessuroat25"C. oractivityofH~O
GmmsdrycoUotd tnm.Hg. a

.663 23.33 .950

.8io 22.72 .966

.502 21.56 .916

.454 21.05 .895

.329 19.60 .833

.279 18.57 .789

.250 17.95 .763

.203 i6.55 .704

-144 8.04 .343

.169 Ï3.65 .581

sys<emMtwAïcAco~~ aK<<cn~aHot~s are tMe~Mt~t~WM,proM'de~<Aet'an'OKSMOK-tpo~e!'whichcolloidsand

crystalloids arein o~cr MpoMMM's~,</ieaMOKK<<~non-2valercomponentshavenot reaciedwitheachotheruponuaiaïing,theamoacntof
waterassociatedwithor bound6~a givenweightof any of the non-watercont-

ponentswill alwaysbethesame, andit wiUbethesameas that whichthegiven

weightof ~g componentwillbe associatedwith<!<thesaniewateracftf:~ when:7

is theonly MOM-<ON<C!'componentMtequilibriumwith1M<€
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The definitionof "bound" water offeredby Gortner and Newton and by
Hill is not complete untilthe activity of the water in the systemupon whioh
the measurement is made is taken into account; the "free" or "bound"
fractions of the total water with reference to any non-aqueouscomponent,
such as the colloid component,of the system will be found to vary with the

activity of the water presentin that system.
Hillfoundthat the amountof waterwhichwas,accordingto his de6nition,

"bound" to the coUoidspresent in bloodor muscle tisaue wasof the order of

3% of the total water normally present in those tissues or about 0.1-0.2

grams of water per gramdry solid. This value is quite low when compared
with thevalues whichhavebeen obtainedfrom vapor pressuremeasurementswTt~t* Mtc vcttu~o ififttt~tt mtv<? tj~cM uu~<mtcu itVMi v

on isoelectric, ash free proteins (see casein

in precedingpaper of this series)at activi-

ties of water comparableto that present in

bloodormuscles.

Fig. g ttht~rates, mgtaphieform, th&

meaningof HiU's measurernentsin terms of

the water activity-water content curve

whieh has been offeredin this paper as the

theoretical basis upon which the methods

used for the determinationof "bound" and

"free" water in colloidsystems may be ex-

plained. The same analysisapplies exactly
to the method of Gortner and Newton.

Where ac<tM~depr~MOMSare used in this

graphicalanalysis,Gortner andNewtonused

/ee2'M!~pointdepressionsand Hill used vapor

pressuredepres~oM.

Suppose the curve .AC, in Fig. 3, to.r, .F,. Ji, v"

represent a segment of the truc HtO activity-HtO content curve for the

mixture of crystalloids and colloids present in blood, or muscle, which

consistaroughly of nineteen parts colloid, one part crystalloid and eighty

parts water. Thus the point A would represent the activity of the water

in the original tissue or fluid, at which point the water content was equal
to four grams per one gram of solid. If, now, at point A on thé curve,
we couldassume that the solids present were aUacting as crystalloidsand

the system was followingthe laws of dilute solution, we would find that

the water activity-water content curve would follow the curve ABD

instead of the curve AC. The activity incrément BC indicates the extent

to which the curve AC has deviated from the laws of dilute solutions

between points A and C in the water content of the system. The water

content incrément CD is a measureof the amount of water present in the

system whichappears to be not availableto thé system if it is assumedto be

obeyingthe laws of dilutesolution.

The water content correspondingto point D would indicate the "free"

water in Hill's or Gortnerand Newton's measurements whilethe increment

J.
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CD would measure the "bound" water. Further considerationof the graph
shows,however,that thesemeasures of "free" and "bound" water are in no
senseabsolute. In the first place, the assumptionthat the entire activity de-

pressioncorrespondingto point A has beenbrought about accordingto the
lawsof dilute solutionsis not correct. Asamatter offaet, as the wateractiv-

ity-water content curve is followed down from the infinite water content

(at which the HzOactivity would equat1.0) it is found to deviate, from the

beginning, fromthe curvewhich would befollowedwere the systemobeying

strictly the lawsof dilutesolutions, so that, when a water content of 4 grams

per gram of solid is reached, the curve would already have deviated a dis-
tance of, say, wAfrom the dilute solution curve wxyz. To measurethe water

associated withor "bound" to the colloidin the systemat any givenaetivity
it wouldbe necessaryto measure the watercontent incrément lyingbetween

the curves AC and M~?/zand not between AC and some arbitrary curve as

ABD. Of course,we would have to assume, too, that the entire deviation

between cutvea ~.C and Mï}<&waa da&ta thé coUoidprésent. ~Tbists not

strictly permissiMe;somecrystalloid solutionsdeviate likewiseto a noticeable

extent. But the degreeoferror arising fromsuch an assumption wiUbe small,

by far the greater part of such deviation being due to the colloidpresent.

Thus, at an activity correspondingto point A, the water "bound" by the col-

loidfraction wouldbe equatto the incrementAx whileat activity C, it would

equal to Cz. And this water would truly be that "bound" by the colloid.

Tt would correspond to the amount "bound" by the isoelectrieor ion free

colloid,becauseany ionswhichmight be attached to the colloidwouldfollow

the laws of dilute solutionsin their relationshipwith the water present and

wouldthus have no part in causing the deviation observed betweencurves

AC and wx~.
It is obviousthat the "bound" water, or better, the water associatedwith

the colloid,as determinedby cither Gortnerand Newton's or Hill's methods

willbe lower than that whichis actually associatedwith the colloid. Likewise

differentvalues couldbegained,at the sameactivity (at point C)of the water

present, by conducting the experiment in such a manner that the activity
differencebetween the initial point, A, and the finalpoint, C, was different

from the points arbitrarily chosen by these investigators. (In Gortner and

Newton'smethod the point A correspondsto the freezingpoint ofthe original

plant sap and the point Cto the freezing pointof the original sap plus enough
sucroseto form a molar solution. With HiU'smethod point Ais arbitrarily
taken as equal the relative vapor pressure ofRinger's solution whilepoint C

corresponds to the relative vapor pressure of approximately a 3/2 Ringer's

solution.) And,as pointedout before,the absoluteamount of waterassociated

with the colloidwill vary with the activity (i.e. with shift in point C) of the

water with whichit is in equilibrium.

Rubnerts Method

The methods used by Gortner and Newtonand that of Hill have yielded
to a satisfactory explanation in tenus of the relative vapor pressure-water
content curve of the colloid. But the method described as that devised by
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Rubner, andwhichhas beenusedbyThoenesand Robinson,fails to succumb

completelyto this explanation.
It is obviousfrom thé aboveconsiderationsthat the activity at whichthé

"bound" water (in this case,the unfrozenwater) isbeingdeterminedby this

methodis that acUvttywhichisequivalent to a freezingpointof –zo~C.This

ta equal to an activity of water of 0.8221. Whenequilibriumhas been at-

ta.inedat this freezingtempératurethe water remainingunfrozenmust have

an activity of 0.8221. By thismethodno dWerentta.tionis made betweenthe

water whtchis associatedwith the colloidand the crystalloidfractionsof thé

non-water componentsof the 8amp!e. It is thereforeof no value for esti-

mating the amount of waterwhichmight be associatedwith the colloidalone.

A NaC! solutionwhichfreezesat –20"C.and exhibitsa relative vapor pres-
sure of 0.8221wiube foundto contain~.46gramsof water per gramof salt.

If any solution of NaC! is subjectedto a temperatureof –2o°C. and the

amount of water whichdoesnot freezeis determinedby the abovemethod,

i~shouidb&foandthatfore~~K~MotNaC~mthasampletheKa~~
remain 3.46grams of water unfrozen,i.e. "bound" sostronglyas to be unre-

movableunder the desiccatingforce (equivalentto a relative vapor pressure
of 0.8221)applied. The same should be true at -is°C. except that for

TABLEVIII

Vapor pressuredata on Na-caseinate(pH = 6.9)samplesof varying water

content
a.r. Y.u~ "u "~N, ~Y__ ".y, ,b

content

f:)-nm«H.n Observedvapor Ret&tivevitporpressure

urams tl~ pressureat :5°C. or aetivityof H~O
Gramsdrysohd mm.Hg. a

.734 22.90 .974

.530 22.50 .957

.399 :2.oo .935

.277 ao.35 .86s

.216 t8.45 -784

.204 17.65 .751
.164 1520 .647

.124 10.30 .438

.o6o 4-~5 .180

every gram of salt there wouldbe 4.50 grams of water left unfrozen,sinee

–iS°C. is equivalent to a relative vapor pressureof 0.8636 and a NaC!

solution which has this relativevapor pressurecontains4.50gramsof water

per gram of the salt. Andso at any other freezingtemperature to whiehthe

solution might be subjected,the amount of waterleft unfrozenwillbe such

as to forma solutionofsait whichshowsa relativevapor pressureequivalent
to that freezingpoint depression.

An experiment was performcdby this method upon NaCl solutionsof

various concentrations.' The amountof waterwhichshouldbe left unfrozen

in the sohttioM,was calculatedfrom the freezingpoint-concentrationdata

ThewriteriamuchindebtedtoDr.Wm.Robinsonfortheexpérimentâtdatareported
forthismethod.
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TABLE X

Unfrozenwaterleft tn sait solutionsof varyingconcentrationsof NaCl when
subjectedto freezingtempératures -zo"C. and is~C.

ie

subjectedto freeztogtempératures -zo"C. aod is~C.

H:0 GrarnsH~Ountrozen GramsH.OunfroMn
rm ""G" per~amNaCtat-~C. Obs./C~)c.percramNaCtat-C. Ob8./Catc.

Sotn.' ~P'~ '~i~Ob~––
~C.

––~––––~––c.

.005 .<)9t; .01~ .0~4 i.oo6 .022$ .0260 i.iss

.009 .991 .0311 .0326 t.048 .0405 .0443 i 093

.017 .983 .0588 .os5t1 .938 .0765 .0849 r.no

.025 .975 .0865 .1049 t xï3 -ti25 .13:0 1.164"j y/;)3 .vuu~ .n/~n; t.ïi.} .nzs .1310 1.10~

for NaCt obtainedfrom Landoldt-Bôrnstein'sTables. Table X shows the
resultsasdeterminedat twofreezingtemperatures,Le. – 2o°C.and– i $"0.

The formuiaused forcaleulatingthe frozen"frec" water from the calori-
metrie data is

~_C(Tt-T),-AS(T.d-T)
80-T~

whereX = thegramsofunfrozenwater in samplecontaining gramsof non-
water components,

C = thé heat capacityof the calorimeter,
A = total weightof wetsample,
S = specifieheat ofthe wetsample,
T = finaltempératureof calorimeterand sample,
T) = initial temperatureof calorimeter beforeadding frozensample,
T. = initial temperature of frozen sample (negative sign disregarded)

If w = the total water presentin sample then w minusX = the water left
unfrozenor "bound,"andw-X/n = the gramsof "bound" water per gram
of dry solid.

When the fact is consideredthat these observedresults were catcutated
from calorimetriedata obtained in samples (in triplicate) of salt solutions

weighinglessthanagram,the correlationbetweenthe observedand calculated
values is very good. This, of course, indicates that the interprétation of
"bound" wateras measuredin this manner is that suggestedabove, namely
it is the amountof water necessary to forma solution with the non-water
constituentswhichwill exhibita relative vaporpressureof 0.8221or a freezing
point depressionto 2o°C.

Whensamplesofcolloidswereused in placeofNaC!solutions,however,the
resultscouldnot beso simplyexplained. Fromtheir relativevapor pressure-
watercontentcurves,the amountsof water whichwerefoundto be associated
with i gramof the dry colloids,at a relativevapor pressureor water activity
of 0.822[, werethe following:

Agar(Merck) o.~ygm.
Fibrin (crude) o.gm.
Gelatin(commercial) 0.33 gm.
GumArabie(commercial) 0.32 gm.
Casein(nachHammarstein) o. t8 gm.
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These are, theoretically,the amountsof water whichshouldremainunfrozen
per gram of dry colloidwhenthe samplehad beenallowedto corneto equilib-
rium at the temperatureof 2o°C. The initial concentrationof the colloid
in the sample shouldhave no effectupon the amount of water Ibtt unfrozen
per gram of cotto;<iwhenthis equilibriumhas beenreaehed. To whatextent
the observedvaluesforthe water "bound" by the colloids,as determinedby
this method, differfrotnthé theoretical valuesgiven above is showngraphi-
cally in Fig. 4, wherein the gramsof water left unfrozen(or "bound"by one
gram of the dry colloid)are plotted against the gramsof total water present
per gram of dry colloidin the sample.per gram of dry colloidin the samp

It seems that the water <–
"bound" per gram of dry
colloidincreaseswith dilu-
tion and would only ap-
proach the theoreticalvalue t

whcn thé onginat- content
of water was equal to the

theoretical value, i.e. when )“
no ice would be formedat
all. There is little doubt ï'
that equilibrium has been

attatned, since samplesleft

at –2o"C. for a weekor

more show no significant
difference from thoae left .–

only 3 or 4 hours.––~ V* *.VM<U.

was Ërst thought that there might be some heat of imbibitionof the colloid
as the water whichhadbeenfrozenout wasagainaUowedto thawin thepres-
enceof the colloid.Ananalysisof the heat of imbibition-watercontent curves
determined by Katz' for several colloidsindicated, however,that after the
water in the colloidhad reachedan amount sach that it exhibiteda relative
vapor pressure of 0.8:21(equiva!entto a. freezingpoint -zo"C.) any added
water caused almostnopreceptiMeevolutionof heat. Actualexperitnenton
gumacaciasubstantiatedthis conclusion.

be due to a protectiveactionof the colloidwherebyequilibriumis indennitely
delayed. It may be that the colloid causes formation of microscopicice
crystats to such an extent that interfacial energyrelationshipswouldcause

KoHoidehem.Bethehe,9, t ~9)7).

subatanttatethe Cndm~sreportedforthismethodandshowngraphtMUyin Fi);4 For
Kun)arabicthe eurveisfoundtobett straightlineparattetto thehorizontalaxisbut inthéreponof0.40gramsH~Oimteadof0.32gramsasrequiredbytheory.Themethodis sabtM'tto a targenumberof erroMandtt is difficultto makeaccurateandrepeataMe
detenntnahons,esceoaUywhenthe samptecontainsa getatinousmaterial.Sincethebound water

valuetaatwaysa Mx~dttFerencebetweentotatand freezaMewateratterrorsofthemethodMfconcentratedtheteinandthepercentagevariationisquitetarRe

n<ne;H ttt<Mm~ncm<fo Mt ~u~ttUtUM ~<n

When these unexpectedhighervaluesfor "bound" water wereobtainedit

Asyet, no explanationfor these unexpectedvaluescan be given.* It may

Note: Dataobtainedaubsequenttytothe presentationofthispaperhavefaitedto
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a shift in the equilibriumpoint. Thefact that thetheory hoMswhenmeasure-
ments arc made on crystalloidsystems and doesnot when appliedto colloid

systems,wouldseemlessto detract from the accuracyof the theoreticalpicture
than to point to some unexpected and unaccountedfor influencethat the
colloidbas had uponthe formationof ice crystals.

Oneother methodfor the determinationof boundwater may bementioned
and shown to be interprétable in terms of this general picture. Tay!or'"
devised a.method for estimating bound water in colloidsby placingthe col-
loid in a phenol solutionof which the temperaturewas knownat whichthe
two phases, water and phenol, separated upon cooting. The colloidwould
causea shift in this temperaturebyan amount bearinga constantreiationship
to the amount of water whichthe colloid"bound"or becameassociatedwith.
It is the same phenomenonwhich is observed whena colloid is put into a
sucrosesolutionand foundto changethé freezingpoint of that solution. The
water in the phenolsolutionwillhave an activitylessthan that ofpure water

a.nd the coUoidwilt be fouad to ha,ve a de6mteMnaunt.of. wateps~tMiated
with or "bound" to it at that activity of thé water. If it is found that the

phenol has had no effectupon the chemicalnature of the colloid,the amount
of water whichthe colloidwillholdat this particularactivity willbe thesame
as it wouldholdin a sugarsolutionin whichthe watershowsthe sameactivity,
or, that it wouldbe foundto contain when mixedalone with watershowinga.
relative vapor pressureof the same value.

Summary
A theoreticalbasisfor "bound" water determinationsin colloidsystemsis

outlined in terms of the relative vapor pressure-watercontent curve (vapor
pressure isotherm)of the colloid.

"Bound" water is definedas that portion of thewater in a systemcontain-

ing colloidand crystalloidwhich is associated withthe colloid.togetherwith
those ions whichforma part of the colloidcomplex. "Bound" waterisnot a
fixedquantity of waterassociatedwith the colloidbut wiUvarywiththe activ-

ity of the water in the systemin a manner consistentwith the vaporpressure
isothermof the colloid.

At any given activity of the water in a systemin whichcolloidsandcrys-
taMoidsare in equilibrium,provided the various non-water componentshave
not reacted with eachother, the amount of waterassociatedwith or "bound"

by a given weight of any of the non-water componentswiUalways be the

same, and it will be the same as that which the given weight of the com-

ponent will be associatedwith at the same wateractivity when it is the only
non-water componentpresent in the system.

Some of the methods which have been used for the determinationof
"bound" water are interpreted in terms of this picture.

CAt«!~0,/NMMM.

J. Physio).,67,39(t~).



FREE ANDBOUNDWATERÏN ELASTIC ANDNON-ELASTICGELS"

BY IVAN D. JOUES AND ROSS AIKEN GORTNER

Introduction

The morerecent trend in all studiesof colloidalsystemshas been toward
an applicationof physico.chemieatmethods, in orderthat the reactionswhieh
take placeundergiven conditionsmay be definedmoreexactlyand be deter-
mined quantitatively. Later investigationsin the narrowfieldof studies on
thé bindingofwater by substancesin the colloidalstate have beenin keepu)~
with this modemapproachto problemsin colloidchemistry.

The abilityofcertainsubstancesin thécolloidalstate,whenin the presence
of a givenliquid,to holda quantity of that liquid withgreat forcesof attrac-
tion has-beettb&gMcoga!zed."Thé ex&ctn&tQMandmten8ityofth€a~
tractive forceshave, to date, notbeen clearlydefined.

This attraction, whenexhibitedtoward water, results actually in a hy-
dration of the coHoidatparticlesand gives rise to the phenomenonknownas
water-binding. Water-bindingor hydration is accompaniedwith certain
physical and chemicalchangesin the colloidalsystem. Thus, the viscosity
is relativelygreatly increased,the vapor pressure maybe markedly reduced,
and a certainportionof the watcrin the system wiUnolongeract asa solvent.

Foote and SaxtoD' concludedthat a definiteportion of water would
not freeze from the morganichydrogels which they studied and the in-
vestigations of Rubue~ and Robinson~ were basedon the hypothesis
that at temperaturesas lowas zo~Cboundwater wouldnot freeze.

It is the purposeof the presentpaper to report a study of the relation of
temperature to the quantitiesof water whieh appear to exist in thé "free"
condition, and in the "bound"or "unfree" conditionat knowntemperatures
bclow the freezingpoint of a given colloidal system. AJso, the behavior
upon repeatedfreezingsat lowtemperaturesof certainorganiehydrosolsand
hydroge!sis comparedwith that of certain inorganiccolloidalsystème.

Histoncal

Since the early investigationsof colloidal systems were generally of a
qualitative natureand onlyin themorerecentstudieshasquantitative technic
been introduced,in reviewingthe literature dealingwith the effectsproduced
on colloidalsystems by freezing,we willconsider first qualitative and tater
quantitative observations.

'PubtishedasJournalSeriesNo.totg,MinnesotttAgncutturtttExperimentStation.Con-
densettfromatheaMpresentedbyIvanD.Jonesto theGraduateSchoolofthe UniversityofMinnesotainpartialfutMtmentof thérequtrementsoftheDegreeofDoctorofPhilosophy,Mareht~t. ThéauthomH-MhtoexpresstheirancereappreciatMntoDr.J. H.Beaumont,headof theDepartmentofHorticultureof theNorthCarolinaAgricutturatExperimentStationandtotheauthoritieaoftheNorthCarolinaAgrieulturalExperimentStationfor
permissiontoutilizelaboratorieswhichenabledoneof us (J.)tocompletecertainofthe
experimentsreportedinthisstudy.
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9t«!Ma<~estudies on the e~ec~of freezingon co~'<fa!~s<etKS.–Records

are availableof observationson the effect of freezingof colloidalsubstances

which antedate thé recognitionof the phenomena of the colloidalstate by

Thomas Graham. Thus in tSzoVogel~noted that a distinctchangein wheat

starch paste occurred uponfreezing. When the frozenpaste wasthawed, a

liquid containingbut little dissolvedsubstance separated froma spongymass.

MoUsch~in 1897 reported a microscopicatstudy of the freezingof a

2% gelatin sot. He found that on freezing, the gelatin formed a net-work,

the meshesof the net beingfilled with ice-massesand air bubbles. Upon

thawing the frozen mass,heobservedthat the gelatin possesseda sponge-like

appearance.
Simitar studies, upon gum tragacanth, gum arabic, egg albumin, and

tannins weremade by Molisch.

Bobertag,Feist and Fischer,~and Fischerand Bobertag'~considered that

freezing produced, in hydrosolsof gelatin, agar-agar, soap, and carragheen

moa~changes wMehwet~ onty pttrti&H~ or very stowtyr&veMtMeMpoa

thawing.

CaUow,'in a study of the rate of ice crystallization through super-cooled

gelatin gels,maintained that the "séparation of ice irreversiblyruptures the

structure of the gel." This conclusionwas drawn from observing the be-

havior of the gelsupon repeatedfreezings.

Inorganic hydrosols have been studied by many workers. The results

obtained havenot been in completeagreement. Bobertag,Feist and Fischer

observed that upon the thawingof ferriehydroxidesols,frozenat- io°C and

– ?o''C, the sol was re-formed.Lottermoser~observed that this sol,dialyzed

until it hada specifieconductivitynear that of water, wascompletelyprecipi-

tated by freezing. He concludedthat the electrolyte presentin an undialyzed

sol served as a stabilizing agent. By the freezing of incompletelydialyzed

ferrie hydroxidesols, he wasable to effectonly a partial precipitationof the

colloidalmaterial.

Lottermoserand also Bruni*independentlyobservedthe effectof freezing

upon the hydrosolof silicicacid, and reported that uponthawing the frozen

sol it separated into a clearliquidand a precipitate.

Vanzetti~ from repeatedexperimentswith silicic acid gel frozenat tem-

peratures as low as -~oo°C concludedthat the finalcompositionof the gel

was independent of the temperature of freezing. A certain portion of the

water present could not beremovedby freezing.

Liesegang~*repeated Molisch's experiment with a 2% gelatin sol and

reported very different results. He found that the wateron freezingformed

fernlike ice patterns. On thawing, the patterns remained in finest details,

and he addsthat the mostgelatin wasfound wherethe most ice had appeared.

Apparently,therefore, waterwasnot separated from the gelatin uponfreezing

and subsequentthawing. Stites" has raised the questionas to whether the

differencesin results obtainedby Molischand by Liesegangwerenot caused

by differentrates of freezingof thé gelatin sol.
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In an excellenttreatment of the fundamentalphysicaland chemicalprin-
ciptesof the freezingproeessSti!e~"bas de6nite!y shownthat the conditions
under whichfreezingtakes placedetermine,to a very largedegree, the effects
which will be produced by freezing. His work was bascdon the early in-
vestigations of Tammann~ who concludedthat in the crystallizationof a
super-cooledliquid,two factorswereimportant, (A) velocityofcrystauization
and (B) the number of centersfrom whichcrystallizationtakes place.

Moran~ in microscopicatstudies of the effect of freezingon gelatin gels,
found that the structures produced in the gel dependedupon the rate of
freezing and the concentrationof the gel. It is of particular interest that
Moran demonstrated that centersof crystallization couldbe either external
or internal, this condition being determined by the temperature at which
freezing began. Hardy~' carried on further microseopicalinvestigations
with frozengelatin gels,and states "so far as my observationsgo,when crys-
tals (internat) of pure ice melt, the water is reabsorbed at once by the sur-
rouhdinggc!ëàvingoh!y~~

These studies of Stiles, Moran,and Hardy offer an explanationof Liese-
gang's observationswhichwereat variancewith the earlierstudies ofMolisch.

Hardy'~ advanced the theory that with gels or sols,dehydration could
be considereda reversibleprocess,if a gel or sol resultednormally from the
addition ofa colloidalsubstanceto water; and that it wouldbe an irreversible
process, if spécialconditionswererequiredto produce the gelor sol. Fischer"
in tonx pointedout that the freezingprocessmight similarlybe consideredas
either reversibleor irreversible,since freezing is only a special type of de-
hydration.

~MQ~a~fe ~tK~s on theEffectof FreezingonCoKo~a~~s<eM<s.–MuHer-
Thurgau~ in 1880publishedthe resultsof investigationsonapple and potato
tissue. In hisstudies the materialwasfirst frozen in an iceand sait bath and
then introduced into a water calorimeter. From the quantity of heat re-
quired to melt the ice in the sample,he wasable to calcutatethe quantity of
water whieh had been frozen. As bas been noted by A. Kuhn,~ Müller-
Thurgau's first results wereundoubtedlyerroneous, for hegaveno considera-
tion to the molecularlydissolvedsubstances in his samples. The principle
involved inMuUer.Thurgau'sstudieshas,however,beenofgreat value in that
it laid the foundationformuchbiologicalresearch.

Foote and Saxton' introduceddilatometrictechnic into studies of the
freezing of colloids. They choseas systemsfor investigations,the inorganic
gels of silica,alumina, colloidalferriehydroxide,and a mixtureof Iampb!ack
and water. Witheverysystemstudicdtheyfound that a certainportion of the
water present remainedunfrozen. They accordinglyconcludedthat water in
the inorganic hydrogelsexistedin three forms: (A). Free water-the water
whichfrozebetweenthe temperatureso"Cand -6"C. (B). Capillarywater-
that portion of the water in the samplewhich froze at temperatures~below

6"C. (C). Combinedwater–thé portionof the water whichrepresentedthe
differencebetween the total water in the sample and the water which could
be frozen.
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Applicationsof the dilatometermethod have been made by several in-

vestigators, notably by Bouyoucos~in soi! étudies, McCool and MiUar"

in soiland plant relationships,and by Posa," and Lott~ in winter-hardiness

studies.

Parker,~ in 1921,reported someexceedinglyimportant observationson

the effectof finclydividedinsolublematerialon the freezingpoint of different

liquids. He found that with water the magnitude of the freezingpoint de-

pressiondependsuponat least twofactors, (i) the relativesurface areaof the

solid,or the degreeof subdivisionof the material and (2) the affinitywhich

existsbetweensolidmaterialand water.

Newton andGortner" in 1022suggesteda newmethodforthe quantitative
measurementof water held in the "unfree" or boundconditionin solsof hy-

drophilic colloids. This method is based on tho hypothesisthat a certain

portion of the water in a hydrophilicsolisassociatedwiththe colloidin sucha

fonn that it willno longeract as a solvent, as contrastedwith "free" water.

Thé addition, then, of s~dennitcquantity oPa so!nbbmateïia! ter a samplp

containing a knownamount of water wouldcause a loweringof the freezing

point of the mixture,in proportionto themolar concentrationwhichresulted,

and a positive deviation of the observedfrom the theoreticalfreezingpoint

depressionwouldbe a measureofthe bound-waterwhichwaspresent. Kruyt

and WinHer~ have verifiedthe findingsof Newton and Gortner regardingthe

effectof the presenceof hydrophiliccolloidson the freezingpoint depression
of solutionsofmolecularlydissolvedsubstances.

The Newton-Gortnermethod has served as a quantitative measure of

bound-water in many plant investigationalprojects and related studies, e.g.

Newton, Harns et at,~ Newton and Cook,~ Newton and Martine

Martin,~ and Crist.'8

Kuhn~ cites an extensivestudy made by Rubner of water-binding in

fom/Manaand materialsof animalorigin. Rubner'"employeda method vcry

similar to that first used by MûUer-Thurgau,and consideredthe latent heat

of fusionof iceto be a measureofthe quantity ofwaterwhiehcouldbe frozen.

Thoenes'~studieson the effectoffreezingupon water-bindingin gelsand ani-

mât tissues involvedan experimentalproceduremodeledcloselyafter that of

Rubner.

Thoenes concluded that the method yielded reproduciblevalues when

dealing with animal tissues but that these values were only relative. It

gave a measure of water-bindingintensity but not a true measure of the

quantity of waterwhiehexistedin the boundform in the livingorganism.

Robinsony in a study ofwinter-hardinessin insects,employedthe method

described by Thoenes. He improved the technic~ and pointed out that

this method yieldsonly minimalvaluesfor bound-water. He demonstrated

in a striking manner the importance of bound-water studies in animal

physiology.
Moran~~made quantitative investigations on the effect produced by

freezinggelatin gels at differenttemperatures. Having noted that ice for-

mation was entirely external under certain conditionsof freezing, Moran
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took advantage of the fact that the ice appearing in such manner could be
removed from the resultingpartiallydehydrated get sampte,and thereby he
determined the phase equilibriumbetweenice and gel at differenttempera-
tures. He found the equilibriumcompletelyreversiblein the gel concentra-
tions which he studied.

HiU,~ and Hill and Kupatov~have recently studied the bound-water
problem in animal tissues usingthe vapor pressure method.They arrive at
results whieh are not in agreementwith those reported by Thûenes, who
found relatively largeamountsof bound-waterto be associatedwith the hy-
dropMic colloidsofmuscle,whereasHill findsvery little if any bound water
in either blood or muscle. It seemsprobable that this findingmay in part
be explained by the technicused and by the assumptionswhichHill made.
Since Brigg~ is presentingon this same program an extensivestudy of the
vapor-pressuremethod,the readeris referred to his paper fora discussionas
to the possiblecausesof the divergent conclusionsnoted above. That the
majôrity of physibIogists.physioBtBaM physicatchëtnists agrée that some
sort of water bindingoccursin hydrophiliccolloidSystemsis indicatedby the
extended discussionwhich was provoked foUowingthe recent presentation
before the Faraday Societyof a summarizingpaper on "bound" water by
Gortner."

Experimental
The Pro6!e)M.–Iti8apparentfromthe precedinghistoricalreviewthat there

is not completeagreementas to the effectswhichare producedwhencolloidal
systems are frozen.

Similar lackofagreementis foundwhen dealingwith methodsof measuM-
ment of bound water. Freezingof colloidalsystems bas beenemployedby
some investigatorsas a methodin studying the water-bindingin certain ma-
terials. Foote and Saxton~'< Rubner,52and Robinson"w considered
the freezingmethodas a quantitativemeasureofwater-bindingcapacityinthe
materials under investigation. Thoenes«'concludedfrom a study made by
means of the Rubner methodthat it did not give absolute valuesfor water-
binding capacity. Kuhn~ has emphasized,in a very complete review of
water binding in colloids,that freezing reduces water-bindingin colloidal
systems, also, that any freezingmethod is reliable onty to the extent that
it measures the intensity with whichwater is bound, and, accordingly,can
not be considereda quantitative measureof water-bindingcapacity.

Gortner" (p. 227et s~), in a generaldiscussionof the problem,suggests
that the bound water is probaMypresent in the form of oriented dipoles
and adds18that, "I do not believethere is any sharp lineof demarcationbe-
tween

free"waterand"bound"water,butthatwemustpo8tu!ateaniosensiNe
gradation between rnoleculesof water having the normal activity of pure
water and moleculesof water where this activity has been so reduced that
such moleculeshave becometo all intenta and purposes a part of the solid
upon which they are adsorbed. Onemethodofmeasurementmay besensitive
enough to differentiatebetweenwater moleculeshaving a givenactivity and
those moleculeshavinga greateractivity. Anothermethod of measurement
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may give somewhat differentresults because it draws the dividing !ineat

different activity values. Whatwe in biochemistryneedat the present time

are extensive seriesof measurementscarried out on many biocolloidSystems

by many differenttechniques. When these data have atl beenaccumutated,
then perhaps it will be time enough to attempt to theorizeas to the exact

nature of "bound" water."

The purposeof the presentpaper wasto determinewithcertainty whether

or not "bound-water" would freeze, and if so, at wha-ttemperature this

freezing would take place. If bound-water would not freeze, this process
could be employedas a quantitative measureof the bound-watercontent of

hydrophiliecolloidalsystems. If bound-waterwouldfreeze,it wasconsidered

that a relationship shouldexistbetween the rupture of the gelstructure and

the freezingof bound-water.

Newton and Martin,~employingthe Newton-Gortnermethod of bound-

water measurement withdifferentconcentrationsof organichydrosols,found

thàt with incrëasingcôncéntrattônof thé cdl!oi3,fnërewasànincrëasë inthé

quantity of water whichwas "bound." This is taken as evidenceto support
the supposition that gel formationresults when the bound-waterrepresents
an appréciable portion of the total water present. If then, the bound-water

content can be reduced by freezing,a partial or completerupture of the

characteristicgelstructureexhibitedbycertaincolloidalsystemsshouldresult.

The ~M~o<–In order to observe the behavior of hydrophiliccolloidal

systems uponfreezing,it wasdesirableto employa methodwhichwouldpermit
continuousreadingsto betakenon a givensampleat anydesiredtemperature.
Such a method shouldpermita study of the behaviorof thé system as the

temperature was loweredbelowits freezingpoint and alsoas the temperature
wasraised again to the meltingpoint of the ice. The dilatometermethodwas

accordinglychosen.
The principleof the di!atometermethodis well knownand may be sum-

marized as follows:

In any given system changesin temperature are accompaniedby cor-

responding density changesof the system. If with a temperature change,
there occurs a liquid<=?solidtransition, this is, in general,accompaniedby a

correspondingchangein density. If the massof the systembe fixed,the den-

sity changesmay be followedby the volumechangeswhichoccur.

With water, solidificationtakes place at o~Cwith a densitychange~from

0.0099to 0.9168. This densitychangeresults in a volumeincreaseof 0.09074
ce.per gram of water.

Therefore, by measuringtheexpansionproducedby freezing,it is possible
to calculate the quantity of waterwhiehwasfrozen. If freezingoccursgradu-

a!!y as the temperature is lowered,there will occur simultaneously(A) an

expansionresulting fromthe graduai formation of ice and (B) a contraction

resulting from the températureloweringof the entire system. Enowingthe

density change for all solidsand liquids in the system for any given tem-

perature change, the ice formation which results from a given temperature

change can be calculated.
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As has been indicated, other workershave used dilatometric technic in
studying {ceformationin colloidalSystems. They have, ingeneral,calcutated
thé amount of water in the systemfrom a moisture determinationof the
sample under investigation. In addition the quantity of water which was
frozenat a giventemperature has,in general,beencalculateddirectlyfromthé
expansionwhichresulted fromthe freezingprocess.

In the greater part of this investigation,a known quantity of pure water
was pipetted into the dilatometer,and the volumechangeproducedby cooling
~h~RVK~fnrtt~t!n!t~Wr t~f~y~t~~tv~~i~t~nt~tt~ t~n
was pipetted into the dilatometer,and the volumechangeproduc
the systemto definitely recordedlowtemperatures was mea-
snred. Following the determination of such "water curves"
the same quantity of water was added to small amounts of
t hesolidmaterial under investigationin thé dilatometer, and
the expansionand contraction resulting from exposures to
tow temperatures were again measured. Thus, in the second
series of measurements the conditions were identicaLwith
those prcvauingin thé 6rst, the on!ydifférencein thé System
being the small quantity of materialunder observation. It
was therefore assumed that the two resulting curves were

directly comparable, and if the material did not have the

ability to "bind" water, that the secondcurve wouldcoincide

exactly with the first one. Further, it was considered that
the measureof the quantity of the water which the mate-
rial wouldbind wouldbe indicatedby the extent to which the
two curves deviated from each other. It was expected that

gradually loweringthe temperaturewouldcausea convergence
of the curve resultingfrom the freezingof the colloidal system
toward the curve for pure water. If such convergencedid
not occur, then one could rightly assume that decreasing i
temperatures didnot alter the amountof boundwater. Stated a

differently, if at the point of initialfreezingaU water which_a .&a.ava.

wouldfreezewastransformedinto ice,then the curves resultingfrom plotting
the readings obtained at differenttemperaturesbelowthat of freezingwould
be a line parallel to that given by the pure water sample. Any deviation
from sucha parallel line would be expectedto take place in the directionof
the purewater line,as it wouldtherebyindicate a deereasein the total quan-
tity ofwater heldin the non-frozenstate.

Descriptionandcalibrationof<Aeoppara<Ms.–Théapparatusconsistedof a

bulb-capillary-stemdilatometermountedonan engraved meterstickas shown
in Fig. i, and a lowtempérature thermostat in whiehthe desiredlowtempera-
ture couldbe producedand maintained.

Thedilatometer figuredwasthemostsatisfactoryand mostsensitiveoneof

many designedfor these studies. The bulb of the instrument wasblownfrom

pyrex tubing about 0.5 X 3 cm. Oneend wassealedshut; theother end was
fitted with a carefullyground glassstopper wmchwasheld firmlyin placeby
means of rubber bands. The stem about ~s cm. long was of pyrexcapillary
tubing having a i mm. bore and wasattached to the center ofthe bulb at a
directionperpendicular to its longdimension.
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The dilatometer had a capacityofabout 5ce. The sampletaken usually

occupieda volumeof from t to 3 ce. The remainderof volumeof the dila-

tometerbulb anda portionof the stemwere6Uedwith puretoluene,

Toluene waschosenbecauseofits knowncoefEcientof thermalexpansion,26
its high boiling point, and its inactivity toward aqueous colloidalsystems.
The high coefficientof thermalexpansionof tolueneproduceda decided den-

sity change with a smati temperaturechange,therefore servingto counter-

balancethe expansionproducedby thefreezingof the waterin the sampleand

madepossibletheuseofa relativelyshort stemfor the dilatometer.

The stem of the dilatometer was attached perpendicularlyto the bulb

primarilyto a,voida possiblefractureof the bulbresulting fromthe expansion
of the sample whenit froze,and also to facuitate the fillingthe dilatometer,

mixingthe sample,and freeingthe systemfromair bubbles.

The volume of the dilatometer was calibrated at room temperature by

meansof weighingthe mercuryit wouldcontain. The diameterof the capil-

!arystem and tRéùntfdnhttydfits Dorewëreoetefïnined byméasurihgwitha

microscopeequippedwith a movablestage the length of a weighedmercury
thread in consecutivesectionsof the tube. AUvariations in the bore of the

selectedcapillarywerefoundto be wellwithinthe limits ofexperimentalerror.

The actual diameterof the uniformcapillarywasfurther checkedby weighing

a thread of mercurywhichniledthe greater portion of the lengthof the tube.

The capillary chosenbada volumeof0.0096078ce. per cm.length.

It was possibleto read the lengthof the toluenecolumnin the capillary

with an accuracyof 0.0$cm., thus permittingan accurate measurementof a

volumechangeassmallas 0.00048ce.

The low temperature thermostat consisted of a well-insulateddouble-

walledcontainer, the inner vesselhavinga capacity of approximatelyr liter.

The coolingmediumwas alcohol,the temperature of whichwas loweredas

desired,by addinga sufficientamountof solidcarbon dioxide,similar to the

techniesuggestedby Dunn.' In orderto assureuniformityof temperature in

the bath the aleoholwas stirred continuouslyby a small electriemotor. It

wasessential to maintain a uniformtemperaturem the bath, since the tem-

peratureof the bath wastaken to be the temperature of the systeminside the

dilatometerafter the contentsofthe dilatometerhad arrivedat a température

equilibrium. Thésizeand constructionof the dilatometer prohibitedthe use

ofa thermometerinsideof this instrument.

A o°C to –6s''C pentane thermometerwas used in determiningthe tem-

peratures. This thermometerwascheckedagainst a thermometerwhich had

beenstandardizedfroma Bureauof Standardscertified instrument.

3fa<c~o~. Thematerials employedin this investigation fall into two

classes. (A) thosesubstanceswhichform gels of the elastic type and (B)

thosewhich forminetasticgels.

Gelatin was chosenas a typical substance whieh forms an elastic gel.

Gelatin was especiaUysuitable from many standpoints, two of the factors

beingits behavior in coldwater and its ready sol gel transformation.
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Sincethe metbodof mixingwater withthe dry samplewasthat ofaddinga
definiteand constantquantity of water to the dry material in the dilatometer,
it wasessential that the finelydividedsubstanceshouldbereadilywetted in a
uniform manner. Gelatin behavessatisfactorilywhen placed in cold water
but most other dry hydrophiliesubstancestend to form a lump, the interior
of whichi8only veryslowlywetted.

After the initial swellingof the gelatin in cold water had taken place,
the dilatometer couldbe immersedin warmwater, this causingthe formation
of a solwhich uponcoolingwouldset to a gel.

The other substancechosenas an exampleof the elastic gel type was the
thick portion of the whitefromfresheggs.

Materials of the inelastic-geltype wereactivated siticagel obtainedfrom
the SilicaGel Corporation,and the colloidalcoagulumof ferrichydroxide.

Expedmen~tD'ata

The VolumeChange(~ Toluenew:<ATemperature.-In order to test the
accuracyof the dilatometer,a study wasmadeof the behaviorof puretoluene
upon exposure to temperature changes. The dilatometer was completely
filled with toluene, and the readings taken at different temperatures were
plotted. The resultingcurveis shownin Fig.z. AHreadingsfe!!ona straight
line and the valueswereeasily reproducedin repeated temperature-lowering
or temperature-raisingcycles. When this line wascheckedagainst the exist-
ing data on the contractionof tohtene~our values proved to be about 2.5%
too high. No reasonwas found for this discrepancy. Table 1givesthe read-
ings from which the toluenecurvewas constructed.

In recording the data taken in these studies, it was considered,in every
case, that the toluenecolumnhad zero lengthwhenthe system was in equi-
librium at o°C. Thereforethe readingswhich resulted from temperature-
loweringare recordedas cm.contractionorasa negativelengthof the toluene
column. If then at any temperaturean expansionoccurredwhichcausedthe
toluenecolumn to riseabove the point at whichit stood at o°C, the readings
became positive in sign. It will be seen that this change in sign of toluene
length occurred in everycasewherewater wasfrozen.

The Volume Changeof the System, T~tM~M'-lfo~r,with Temperature
Change.-Fig. a showsthe form of the curve whichresults from freezinga
sample of pure water. In this instance i.gss grams of distilledwater was
frozen. The line ABrepresentsthe contractionof the toluene-watersystem
betweenthe temperatureso" C and t t.t° C; line BC represents the elonga-
tion of the toluene columnin the capillarystemof the dilatometerdue to ex-
pansion of the systemproducedby separationof ice at a constant tempera-
ture line CD then representsthe contractionof the system, toluene-ice. It
willbeobserved that the curveresultingfromthe freezingof the watersample
is well represented bya straight line, as is indicatedby readings taken both
during temperature-loweringand temperature-raising.
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Fig. z representsbut one of manydeterminations,aUof whiehwerein ex-

ceedingtyclose agreement. Accordingty,the cuFveaoï Fig, 2 havebeen used

as référence curves in later studies.

In most of the experiments undertakena constant quantity of water was

used, thé variable factor being different materials under investigation of

varying dry weightsof samplesofsuchmaterialsmixedwith the givenweight

of water.

FM.2z

Uppercurve:Referencewater-curvefor1.9555gramsdistilledwater.

Lowercurve:Observedvolumechangeof4.2836gramstolueneuponexposureto

températurechange.

However, as later results will indicate, it became necessaryto calculate

the "water curve" one might expectwith any given quantity of water. Also,

it was desirable to correct the watercurveshownin Fig. 2 in certaininstances

when relatively largequantities ofsolidmaterialswere present in the system.

In order to make such calculations,it wasassumed that the slopeof the

toluene-ice curve was determined almost entirely by the amount of toluene

which was present. Therefore the quantity oftoluene remainingin the dila-

tometer after the expansionproducedbyfreezingwould be directlyrelated to

the contraction which would result from loweringthe temperature of the

system. Fig. 2 showsthe agreementwhichwasfound betweenthecalculated

water curve and the measured water curve, the calculated curvecoinciding

almost exactly with the experimentalcurve. Therefore,in later experimentsa

theoretical water curve was utilized,and in certain experimentscorrections

were made for the volumeof the toluenedisplacedby the dry sampleadded to
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the toluene'water System. Where these correctionswere made, the value
taken for the thermal expansionof toluenewas that observed in thesestudios,
rather than the theoretical coetEcientof expansionof toiuene.~

InTable II are giventhe readingsfromwhichthe expérimentât watercurve
and the theoretical water curve were constructed.

.gt.o.
-~3 I2.80

The Volume Change of the System Toluene-water with Temperature Change
('-9555 grams water, 4.2838 grams toluène)

Treatment Lengthof TheoreHentLengthand Temperature Cap)t)Mry Temperature ofCaptthryProcess Toluene Column Toluene Column
C cm. 'C cm.

ist freezing o.o o.oo –10.0 +18.40
–n.i 1 +17.90 -20.0 +15.25

2nd freezing o.o o.oo

CME.t. ANU BUUJ<U WAtiSK IN UKLS
~Qy

Volume Change of Toluene with Temperature Change
Observed Contractionof Capillary

Temperature TotueneCotumn
cm.

o.o o oo

7o 3.65
–t9o 10.50
-z6.o 1~0

-iz.t 6.60

ExperimentalWaterCurve Catcutated WaterCurve

–17.1 I +!6.10 -30.0 +12.20

–23.0 +t4.2o –40.0 + p.jo
-29.0 +!2.35 -50.0 + 6.oo

–31.0 +n.yo

–34-ï l +!&.8o

-40.6 + 8.75

-48.0 + 6.30

-43-7 i + 7 70

-39.9 + 8.95

-37.5 + 9-75

–32.0 +H.35
–i8.o +t5.75

7.0 +t9.2s

–16.1 1 +t6.3o
-ii.ï +17.85

5.0 +19.75

TABLE1

TABLEII
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a u a, r. _k~_r
As already noted, the density changewhichresultswhen t gramof water

freezes, causes an increase in volume of 0.090740cc.~ In the two deter-

minations tabulated in 'l'able II the expansionindicuteda volumechangeof

0.004020and 0.004025ce.per gramofwater. Againnocause can be assigned

to this diserepancy. In no determinationwhichwehavemade onthe freezing

of pure water was the theoretical value for expansiondue to crystaHization

obtained. Accordingty,in the theoreticalwater curves constructed for our

experiments we have taken our experimentalvalue for the coefficientof

expansionof water upon freezing.

~K~cs &ngelatin.-The gelatin used in thé followingstudies was Difco

Standardized Bacto-gelatin. The product was not further purified. The

simples wereof air-dry granular gelatin taken from a tightty stoppered con-

tainer. It was used air-dry,sinceoven-dryingwas foundto producea marked

effect on the behavior of water-binding.

Thé di!atometer wasSUedas foUows:Thédty~sranuiar sampleof ~tatm

of the desired weight wasfirst placedin the well-drieddilatometer bulb. The

desired quantity of water was then pipetted into the dilatometer bulb and

toluenewas immediatelyadded so as to precludelossof water throughévap-

oration. Toluene wasadded until the bulb waspracticallyfull, at whichtime

the ground-gtassstopper was tightly fitted into placeand firmlysecured. A

very thin film of stop-cock lubricant wasfound to be of value in preventing

leakageof the material in the dilatometer. By this method of filling,a small

bubble of air would remain in the dilatometer, but the air was readily re-

moved by passing a very fine wire through the capillarystem into the bulb.

Then by holding the stem upright and exposing the dilatometer to small

temperature fluctuations,the air wasremovedin a seriesof smaUbubbles. If

the dilatometer containedan insufficientquantity of toluene,more wasadded

by permitting the liquid to run downthe finewire into the capillaryor bulb

until the desired quantity was present.

The most serious obstacle encounteredin these dilatometric studies was

the appearance ofan appreciablequantity ofair duringthe processoffreezing.

This air was not held mechanicallyin the system nor was it held on thc sur-

facesof small solid particles, for it couldnot be removedby reducedpressure

and it appeared gradually,as a result of the freezingprocess. Distilledwater,

wbichhad been boiledand cooledundertoluene,readily"froze out" relatively

large bubblesof air, whichindicated that the air was heldin solution. It was

often necessary to repeat the freezingand thawing processfrom two to five

times before records weretaken in order to "freezeout" all of the air. The

appearance of air, after freezingbegan,distorted the true shape of the curve,

and therefore only those determinations in which no air appeared were ac-

cepted as indicating the behaviorof colloidalsystemsupon freezing. Gelatin

was found to give exactly reproducibledata upon repeated freezings,which

tact wasaccepted as evidencethat the figureswhichare to followrepresenta

true picture of the freezingprocess.
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In Fig. 3 and Table III are shownthe data obtained by freezing2.3080
gramsofpure waterin the dilatometer. The pointswhenplotted withchange
in lcngth of capillary toluene column as ordinatesand with temperature as
the axisofabscissae(as inFig. i), gaveastraight line. Whenan approximately
10%gelatin gelcontaining the same weightofwater wasfrozenin the same
manner,an essentiallystraight line wasagain obtained.It will be noted that
the readingstakenduring the warmingofthe frozenmaterialfell,withinexper- i
imentalerror, on the linedrawn throughthe pointsgivenby the temperature-
loweringprocess.

Fia.3
Thedilatometricbebaviorofagelatingeluponexposuretolowtemperatures.

Conclusionsdrawn by other workers2-12*Mindicated that cooling the
systemgraduallyto lowerand lowertempératuresshouldcausea gradualand
progressivefreezingof the water in the systemand that the resulting curve
wouldresemblein general form the shapeof vaporpressurecurves obtained
whensimilarmaterialsare desiccated.

Fig.3showsthat, almostwithin the limitsofexperimentalerror, the points
of the temperature-raisingcurve fall on those of the temperature-lowering
curve. Also that practically no change was foundin the quantity of water
which will freeze beyond the point at which initial freezing took place
(-8.o"C) even thoughthe temperature wasdroppedto -48.6°C.

Table IV and Fig. 4 show the effectof repeated freezingupon a gelatin
gel. The gelatin curve is the result of two consécutivefreezings, the first
température loweringbeing to -48.6°C, the system then being raised to
-6.o°C, and again loweredto approximately -6o.o°C. Agreementbetween
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TABLE III

Showing the Data obtained by freezing 2.3080 grams of Distilled Wator and

a 10.06% Gelatin Gel coataining 2.3080 grams of Water

Piatilled Water Gelatin (M

Observent I-ength of Obwrved I^n^th of

Tenture
TolJ^Suron

*-™"»
T*22tSL»'renspemture

Toluene Column

Temperature
'raluene Column

"C cm. °C cm.

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

2.4 0.$ 2.0 0.45

6.0 1.2 6o 1^°

9.i 1 1.8 8 7-9 MO

9.1 +23. S 7-9 +20.50

-10. 1 +23.2 9-1 +20.30

-16. i +21.7 7
~ïl-1 l +20.00

-21. o +20.3 -131 +1950

-29.3 +1&-1 -ïfi = +.tf.6»

-34.2 +16.9 9 -190 +18.00

• -41.7 +IS-0
-22.2 +I7-3O

-46.6 +13-6 -25S +16.50

-49.0 +13-0 -29. S +15.50

-4S-9 +13.9 -33-7 +14-50

-40.7 +151 -35 -4 +14-00

-35.8 +16.4 -40.3 +12.80

-26.0 +19.0 -43-O +12.00

-20.0 +20. $ -44-4 +11.80

_i4.i +22.1 -48.6 +10.60

-I2.i +22.6 -45.6 +1130

7.0 +24-0 -42.2 +12.60

3.0 +25.1 -40.7 +13-1°

-3S-O +14.20

– 29.2 +15.00

-26.7 +16.10

-21.5 +16.90

-19.7 +1790

1 1 +20.10

-10.1 +20.40

– 9.1 +20.60

– 8.0 +20.80

– 7.o +20.901

the points representingeachdeterminationcouldhardly be doser, even though

in the secondcasethe température decreasewas20% greater than in the first.

Particular attention is called to the fact that as shownby Fig. 4 the tempera-

ture-loweringand temperature-raising processesdo not result in coincident

lines. A considerationof this fact is not imperativeat this time; rather, it is

important that each line is the result of plottingthe closelyagreeing readings

from twoseparate déterminations.
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In studying a system as concentratedas that reported in Table IV, it was
found necessaryin order to obtain a homogeneousgel to immerse the dila-
tometer in warm water and convert the mixture into a sol,which then was

allowedto set to a gel. Accordingly,it was deemedadvisable to ascertain
whetheror not the temperature at whichpeptizationtook placehad any effect

upon the subsequent freezing behavior of the system. Table V and Fig. $

Fia. 5
Theeffectof the températureof hydrationuponthedilatometricbehmviorof

a dilutegelatin geluponexposureto lowtempérature.
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Showing the Data obtained by freezing 0.9300 gram of Distilled Water and

a 50% Gelatin Gel containing 0.9300 gram of Water.

DistilledWater 046S0m- Kelatin+ 0.9300R«n-HtO

ÔbserveJ Leugthof Treatment Observed 'j^ °r

Température Capillarv and Temperature ,Ç»Pl'»Ç7imn
TolueneColumn Process ToluèneColumn

«C cm. OC cra>

oo 0.00 ist freezing 0.0 0.00

5.0 –2.00 4.0 – i-SS

T.S -305
6° ~2-2S

8.2 -3.3s 8.0 -3.05

g.o -3.70
8.0 +3.85

-10. 1 -4.00 -10. 1 +3.40

-io.i +6.oo -14.1 +200

-ia.4 +S-OS -T..1?;.1 +^00

-15.6 +3-»S -310 -4-25

-17. 1 +3-2S "34- 1 -S-3S

-21.8 +1.25 -41.4 -8.05

-28.2 -1.40 -48.6 -ii.os

-31.0 -2.50 -41.4 -8l°

-33.2 -3-40 -34-1 -$*$

-35.8 -4.40 -2I° -°f

-38.3 -5.30 -1 +360

-40.7 -6.30 9-il +4-2O

-4S-9 -8.50
8o +4.55

-48.2 -9-6S 7.0 +4-8o

-44.4 -7.90 6.0 +4.95

34.1x –3.60 Thawed and

-26.0 -0.50 re-frozen

-16.1 x +3.65 2nd freezing 6.0 – 2-45

6.0 +7.55 8.0 -3.20

8.0 +3-«S

TABLEIV

17.11 +0.85

24.0 –1.70

-32.0 -4.65

-41.4 -7°S

-47.1 –10.60

(approximated) -60.0* -142S

-45.9 -9-9S

-38.3 -6.85

-28.0 -2.95

-23.0 – 105

-18.0 +0..85

-13.1 1 +2.70

9.1 +4.05

8.0 +4.65
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showdata resulting from such a study. In Fig. s the water curve for 0.9300
gramwater fromFig. 4 hasbeendrawnas a referenceUne. In this experiment
o. 1000gramsof dry gelatin wasadded to 0.9300gramsofcold water, and the
gelatin wasallowedto swellfor eight hours. The dotted line in Fig. 5 ropre-
sents the curve obtained upon freezingthe mixture. The gelatin curve grad-
uallyapproachesthe water curve,actually crossingit at the verylow tempera-
tures. This crossing may be explainedby the fact that the water curve has
not beencorrectedfor the presenceof the dry sample. It shouldbe noted that
there is no indication of gel alteration, since temperature-toweringand tem-
perature-raisingprocessesresult in an identicalline.

Fia.6
Therateofestablishmentofequilibriumoficeformationina 50%gelatingelatdifferent

towtemperatureswithreferenceto theeffectofelapsedtimeuponthesubsequentbehavior
of thegelatingeluponfreezing.

The lowerUneof Fig. 5 is the plot of the data resultingfrom two consecu-
tive freezingsof the system describedabove after the hydrated gelatin has
been converted to a sol by warmingat a temperature of 6o°C. Again, it is
consideredthat no alteration waseffectedby freezing,as most of the readings
from the two freezing processeslieon the same straight line.

It is evident from an inspection of the data in Table Vand the graphs in

Fig. 5that the température at whiehgelatin is peptizedplays a rôle in dcter-
miningthe water-bindingcapacity ofa gelatin-gelasmeasuredby dilatometrie
methods. The differencein water binding probablyis the result of a more

completehydration of the ultimate gelatin particles when peptized at the
higher temperatures. One may picture the gelatinhydrated at room tem-
peratures as consisting of particles enveloped by thick shells of adsorbed

water,with many particles still retaining their individualityas completely as
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Table VI presents data from a study of the effectof aging upon the be-

haviorofa gelatingelwhen frozenand alsoa studyof the lengthoftime which

is required to establish an equilibriumin the freezingprocess. A part of the

data in Table VI is graphed in Fig. 6.

The system was set up by adding 0.4650grams of dry gelatin to 0.9300

grams of water and permitting it to swellat room températurefor three or

four hours. The first freezingstudy is representedin Fig. 6 by the black dots

(temperature-lowering) and by crosses (temperature-raising). A second

freezingstudy wasmadeafter this systemhad stood at roomtempérature for

15 hours. The results of the secondfreezingarenot plottedon the graph, but

ail points fell on the previously determinedline. The systemwas then per-
mitted to stand for five days at room temperature and when re-frozenat

1 i.i°Cgave the samedilatometer readingas wasobtainedat this tempera-
ture for the first freezing. The system was nowwarmedin a water bath to

5o°Cfor 20 minutes, resulting in the formationof a very viscoussol which

upotî cbblihgsë£to"agel. After standing at roomtempératurefor 25hours

the system was again frozen. The temperature-loweringreadingsare repre-
sented in Fig 6 by the black circlesand the temperature-raisingcurve by a

cross withina circle.

It will be seen that equilibrium was apparently establishedat a much

lower value of indicated free-water at temperaturesfrom – 6°C to – 23°C
than in the previousdeterminations. At temperatures lower than -a3°Cthe

readings ail fell on the previously observedline. The temperature-raising
curve coincideswith the values previouslyobtained for the temperature-

raisingprocess.
In.this instance an apparently decidedeffectwasproducedby the initia-

tion of the crystallizationprocess,as the readingsbetween– 6°Cand – 23°C
differsogreatly in the temperature-loweringandtemperature-raisingprocesses.

With more dilute gelatin gels, Figs. 3 and 5, the temperature-raisingand

temperature-loweringcurves coincided. Thereforeit wasassumedthat some

factor accompanying the increased concentrationof the gelatin must be

responsiblefor the lack of coincidenceof the two curvesin Fig. 6.

A pronouncedretardation of the velocityofice crystal formationresulted

when any system in which material wasdispersedin water was frozen. It

wasalsoapparent that the greater the concentrationofthe dispersedmaterial,

the greater was this retardation effect. This retardation of velocity of ice

crystal formationhas beenobservedwithmolecularlydispersedsubstancesby

Waltonand Brann." The velocity changesobservedin ourstudy have been

similar to those reported by CallowTin a detailed study of the rate of ice

crystal growth in super-cooled gelatin gels. Therefore it seemed probable

that as the point of equilibriumwas approached,crystal formationproceeded
at such a slow rate that the small changeswerenot measurablein the time

whichweselected for observation.

In order to test this point, the systempreviouslystudiedwas thawedand

re-frozenby holding it for a period of twohoursat i8°C. The reading in-

dicated that equilibriumhad been established,as wasshownby comparison
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A Study of the Effect of Time, Temperature and Repeated Freezingsupon

the Behaviorofa 50%GelatinGeland uponthe EstablishmentofEquilibrium

in a Gelatin System-using Dilatometric Technic. Gelatin 0.4650 gram,

Water 0.9300gram

Treatmentand Process Temperature ToluèneCotumn

First freezing
0.0 0.00

Gelatin swollen at room temperature 4.0 – 14S

3-4 hrs. 6o -2.25
3-4 ~·

6.0 +4-25

9.1 +3: 7°
-11. 1 +3-IS

Above sample thawed and kept at 0.0 o.oo

room température for 15 hours 6.0 –2.30

Re-frozen 7° -2.65

2nd freezing 7.0 +4- 15

TableVI

1 ~noh-
Observed Lengthof Capillary

7.0 +410

8.0 +3-9°

-16. 1 +I-55

-24.0 – 1.25

-34.1 I -4-9S

29.0 – 3-ïS

-40.7 -7-45

-47.1 -10.15

-43.6 -8.65

-36.7 -S-95

-31.0 -3.85

19.0 +o-75

-13.1 +2-95
-11. 1 +3-6°

9.1 +4.20

7.0 +4-7°

9.1 +3.70

ii.i +3.20

-17. 1 +1.20

-33.2 –4-70

-24.0 -1.25

-17.ï +1.45
-12. 1 +3-2O

-ïo.i I +3-85

8.0 +4-40
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A Study of the Effect of Time, Temperature and Repeated Freezingsupon
the Behaviorofa 50%GelatinGeland upon theEstablishmentofEquilibrium
in a Gelatin System– using Dilatometric Technic. Gelatin 0.4650gram,

Water 0.9300gram

TreatmentandProeeas Tomperature TolueneColumn

Abovesample thawed and kept at 0.0 0.00

roomtemperature for 5 days –11 1 +3 • 1s

3rd freezing

Abovesample thawed and heldat 0.0 0.00

So.o°Cfor 20minutes 5.0o – i.go
Stoodat room temperature for 6.0o –2 20

25hours 6.0 +3.00

Re-frozen – 7.0 +3.70-

4th freezing
– 8.0o +2.45

– o.rI +2.20

Samplefrom 4th freezingthawed 0.0 0.00

andre-f rozen – 7.0 –2.60

5th freezing – 8.0 –3.00
8.0 +2.55

FREE AND BOUND WATER IN GELS 407 g

TABLEVI (Continued)

_.»__ a_

ObservedLengthofCapillary

– 11.1 +1-70

-17. 1 -0.35

– 23.0 –0.90
– 28.0 –2.70

-32.0 –4.20

-39.99 -705

-33-z -4-45

– 24 o – 1 05

– 18.0 +1.25

– 14.1 I +2.70

9.1 +4.25

– 11.1 +190

– 15.2 2 +1.20

– 18.0 O +0.20

– 21.0 –0.80

-23.0 –1.45

– 27.0 -2.85

-31.0 -4.35

-31.0 -4.25

–41.4 –8.20

-35.8 -6.00

-26.0 –2.30
– 16.11 +i.6o
-10.1I +3-65
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Table VI (Continued)

A Study of the Effect of Time, Temperature and Repeated Freezings upon
the Behaviorofa 50%GelatinGel and uponthe EstablishmentofEquilibrium
in a Gelatin System-using Dilatometric Technic. Gelatin 0.4650 gram,

Water 0.9300gram

Observed LengthofCapillary
TreatmentandProcess Temperature TolueneColumn

Abovesamplethawed at room –19.0 – o 60

temperature and re-frozen

6th freezing
Held at 15 00to i8.o°C overnight

Abovesamplemelted at so.o°Cand 0.0 0.00

re-frozen. Held 2 hours at i8°C –19 .$ -0.50

7th freezing -152 z -2.255

" – 12.1 -3.30

9.1 -4-oS

Abovesamplemelted at room – 21.0 – 0.10

temperature –16 1 +1.85

Frozenand held I hour at a i°C –11 1 +3-5°

8th freezing 9.1 +4 .05

Abovesampleheld at room

température overnight
To test time factor for equilibrium

gth freezing
Frozenand held at 1 i°Cfor:

r.5 hours –11 1 not in equilibrium

3.25 -11. 1 +2.35

5.25 – n.i +2.60

15.50 – ii.i 1 +260

Abovesamplecooledgradually from –20.0 o.oo

– n.o°C to – i8.o°Cover period –152 z +1.90

of 7hours –ii.i I +3-3°

Held at -19. o°C13hours -9.1 +3.95

ioth freezing

before they were hydrated, whereas if the somewhat hydrated mixture of

gelatinand water is warmedto the point at whicha solis formedand is then

permitted to cool,a jelly results whichfrom ail visibleappearanceis homo-

geneous.Presumably the particles in this gel present a greater area of inter-

face to the water phase than does the system whereonlyswellingbas taken

place.
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with the previouslydetermined values for ig.5°C, after the system had

beensubjectedtoa temperatureas lowas – 4o°C.In a répétitionof the thaw-

ingand freezingprocessa periodof i hour at -2i°C wasfound to givean

equilibriumreading. However,on re-thawingand re-freezingat a tempera-

tureof n.i'C, equilibriumwasestablishedonlyafter a lapseof more than

threehours.

Thesedata are taken as evidence that the great differenceobservedbe-

tweenthe temperature-loweringand -raisingprocessesin the particular case

representedin Fig. 6 (TableVI-4th and sth freezings)is partiallythe result

of lackof attaiument ofequilibriumin the crystallizationproeess.

Thismayfurther explainthe almost horizontalshapeof the temperature-

loweringcurve (black dots) between the températures -6°Cand – xi°C in

Fig.6 and the similar flatteningof the temperature-loweringcurve of Fig. 4

betweenthetempératures 8.o°Cto 1o.oo°C.It is probablyalsothe reason

whyin bothFigs.4 and 6 the temperature-raisingcurveliesslightlyabovethe

tcmpierature-lowêringcurve. This différencein bothcasesis moremarkedat

the temperaturesnearer o°C,whichis the températurerangeat whichestab-

!ishmentofequilibriumwould beslower.

Undoubtedlyanother factor affects the behaviourof gelatin gels upon

freezing. Thisis indicatedby the dotted linein Fig.6, buthas beenobserved

in otherexperiments.

In ail ofour dilatometer studies we haveobservedthat the sols,gels,or

evenpure waterwouldreadily undercoolto a températureof from 6.o°Cto

o.o°Cbeforecrystallizationof icebegan. It is possiblethat the sizeof the

dilatometerand the relatively immobileconditionin whichthe liquid was

heldwas responsiblefor this great under-cooting. In oneexperiment,when

the dilatometerwasbeingstandardizedwitha givenquantityofdistilledwater,

the water sample was broken into two nearly equal-sizedglobules, well

separatedfromeach other by a layer of toluene. Uponfreezing,one globule

frozeat 8.o°Cand the system washeld at thistemperatureuntil equilibrium

wasestablished. Thisequilibriumrepresentedthe freezingofonly oneglobule

of water. The température was then slowlylowered to ri.o'C, the con-

traction in the system continuingat a uniformrate. Thesecondglobuleof

water frozesharply at n.o°C. In this instance,the only factor involved

in the establishmentof a secondequilibriumwasthe secondinitiationof ice

crystallization.Obviouslytheearlierapparentequilibriumbetween 8.0and

1 i.o°Cwasspurious.

Thesameeffectis evident in the freezingofthe gelatingel representedby

the dotted linein Fig.6. Freezingbegan at -6.o°C. It progressedto a point

at whichabout 50%of the water wasfrozen. Thenfor someunknownreason

crystallizationceased and contraction set in with decreasingtempérature.

This contraction continued at a rate whichindicated that no additional

quantityof waterwas beingfrozen. At 17 .o°Ccrystallizationbeganagain

and a true equilibriumwas establishedat 23.o°C. This fact waseven more

evidentto the experimenterthan is indicated by thegraph.
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In order that this interrupted freezingmay occur,it is not necessary to

havean actual division of the sample, providing the portions are separated

bysomenon-freezingsubstance. With the gelatin sampleinvolved,the system
had been warmed and mixed until it was apparently uniform. The gelatin

gel,resultingfromcooling,formed a continuouslayer acrossthe bottom of the

dilatometer. Hardy,*1in mieroscopiealstudies of freezingin gelatin gels,
observedthat the freezingprocess wasintermittent in certainof his gels. He

foundthat "whena pause occursfreezingstarts again,notat the original face

but at a new facewithin the gel, thus leaving the cbaracteristicmembrane of

dehydratedgel behind."

f~«Wb/<t-~E

FlO.7
Theeffectofconcentrationuponthedilutornetriebehaviorofgelatingel

uponexposuretolowtemperatures.

The "intermittent freezingprocess"postulated by Hardyand the observed

interrupted freezingnoted above may be due to differentcauses. However,
the evidencepresented by Hardy demonstrates the formationof an actual

boundarybetweena freezing portion and yet unfrozenportions of the same

sample. Hardyalso pointed out that in certainphasesofintermittent freezing
the processoccurs"too slowlyto be followed."Thus it maybe that the inter-

mittent processproceedsat an irregularor interrupted rate.

The significanceofan interrupted freezingprocessinelasticgelscannot be

overlookedwhenone is studying frozensamples by physico-chemicaltechnic.

It must also be consideredin determining the températureat whicha sample
shouldbe frozen.

Fig. 6 shows that maximum freezingoccurs at a temperature not lower

than – ii.i*C if sufficient time (5 hrs.) is given for the establishment of
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equilibrium. Equilibrium is attained at – 2i.o°C in less than i hour, but

tbereis noevidencethat morewater crystallizedat 2i.o°Cthan at – r1 i°C,
onceequilibriumis attained.

A few experiments were made involvingthe behaviorof gelatin gels of

varyingconcentrationsduring the processof freezing. The data arepresented
inTableVII. Fig. 7 is a graphical presentationof the data obtainedfrom the

mostdiluteconcentration (2%) and thehighest concentration(32%).

Fia.8

Showingtheweightofwaterboundingelatingelsofdifferentconcentra-
tionsat thetempératuresof -io.o°Cand– 3o.o°C.Expressedas gram

waterboundpergramdrygelatin.

In these studies 1.955grams of water and the desiredweightof gelatin
weremixedand warmed to the point at whichsolation was.complete. With

the 2% solno correctionwas made for the effectof dry gelatinin the system.
It willbeseenthat at – 6.o°C,the point ofinitial f reezing,theindicatedbound-

water content is 9.35%. At a température of – 44.4°C,thebound-watercon- =

tent is, within experimental error of the method, exactly the same (9.35%). i

It is alsoshownthat one is justified in consideringthe temperature-lowering
and temperature-raisnigcurve as a straight line.

The same may be said of the curve representing the freezingof the 32%

gel. The behavior was observed between the temperaturesof -8.o°C and

– 32.o°C,and all points fall easily on a straight Une. If nowthe observed
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TABLE VII

Data showing the Effect of Freezing upon Gelatin Gels of Différent

Concentrations- using Dilatometric TechnicConcentrations- using Dilatometric Technic

2 gelatin gel 1 6% gelatin gel

.0391 grms. gelatin 1.955 grms. water .31 28 grais. gelatin i.ossgrms. water

Observtnl Length of
Capillary

Observed Length of Capillary
Température Toluène Commit Temperature Toluène Colunm

'C cm. °C cm.

0.0 0.00 0.0 0.00

–
4.0 1.00 – 11. 1 +14.70

– 6.0 +17.40 –25.0 +10.70

–
9.1 +16.55 –320 + 8.70

– 12.1 +15.60 – 39.99 + 6.50

– 2i. 1 +12.80 –47.2 + 4-30

–33.2 +9.10 – 38.3 +6.90

– 38.3 + 7.40 –24.0 +11.00

-44-4 4 + 5.40 -16. 1 +13-35

– 40.6 + 6.75 9-i +15-35

-31.0 + 9-75

– 22.0 +12.50

-18.1 +13.80

–
9.1 +16.60

8% gelatin gel 32% gelatin gel

0.1564 grms. gelatin 1.955 grms. water 0.6256 grms. gelatin 1.955 gmas. water

Observed Length of Capitlary Observed Length of Capillary

Température Toluène Column Température Toluene Coluran

"C cm. C cm.

0.0 0.00 0.0 0.00

4.0 1.10 -14-1 +I3-3S
–

7.0 +16.10 – 16.1 1 +12.85

–
9.1 +15-55 -22.0 +11.20

– 11. 1 +15.00 –29.1 t + 9.15

-13. 1 +14.40 -33S + &°5

– 21.0 +12.00 –22.0 +11.20

– 33.2 + 8.45 -11. 1 +14-30

-39.9 + 6.50 8.1 +14.90

-48.0 + 3.90

-36.7 + 7-35

Thawed and re-frozen

0.0 0.00

-17.1 +13.15

-13.1 +14-35

9-i +15-55
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water curvebe corrected for the presenceof the dry gelatin (as indicatedin "=

Fig. 7 by the dotted line), the percentageof bound'waterpresent at -8.0*0
is «0.56and at– 33.o°Cis 22.43. This most concentratedgelatin gelourve,

then, maybeconsideredas practicaUya straight lineparallelto the theoretical

water curve. The expressionof the percentageof bound-waterat the tem-

pératures – to.o°C and – 3O.o°Cgivesan indicationofthe degreeofparallelism
betweenthe observedgelatin curve and the theoreticalwater curve. Table
VIII showsan actual slight decreasein total free-watercontentwhenthe tem-

perature is loweredfrom – io.o°C to – 3o.o°C. This is the reverseof what

would be expected if bound water were converted into ice by a lowered

température.
Correctionsfor volume of toluene displacedby the samplewere basedon

the densityof dry gelatin. Thus, knowingthe weightof the dry gelatinused
in the determination,the volume of toluenedisplacedby the gelatincouldbe

ça)çuJate<L.The. density of the gektin_waa.determinedexperimentatly and
was found to be 1.385. This method of correction is subject to question,
for it is knownthat the volume occupiedby gelatin after being wetted by
water is actually less than the sum of the volumeof the dry gelatin plus the

volume of the water taken. Svedberg67found the contraction caused by

wetting gelatin to be in the neighborhoodof 0.055 ce. per gram of gelatin.
This value is so low that this could not be the sourceof appreciableerror

under the conditionsofour experiments. His study doesjustifythe question,

however,as to what may be the actual volume of the "frozen-out"gelatin.
Table VIII and Fig. 8 show the data for bound water in gelatin gelsat

io°Cto- 3o°C,ascalculatedfromthe dilatometerreadingsrecordedinTable

VII. The calculationshave been expressedin the gramsof water boundper
gram of dry gelatin. Freundlich16has given a generalexpressionfor an ad-

sorptionreactionwhichexpressed mathematicallyis the equation.fora para-
bola. Thelogarithmicexpressionofa pambolicourveisa straight line.

Plotting the arithmeticvalues of TableVIII, wherethe abscissarepresents
the gramswater bound per gram dry gelatin and the ordinaterepresentsthe
concentrationof the gelatin gel, a smooth curve (A-Fig.8) was obtained

whichappearedto be parabolic. Whenthe logarithmicvalueswereplotted,
the resultingpointsfellpractically on a straight line (B-Fig.8). Accordingly
it appears probablethat water-binding in gelatin systems is an adsorption
reaction.

TABLEVIII

reaction.

Table VIII

The Bound Water in Gelatin Gels as a Function of Gel Concentration

Gel Boundwater expressedas per Waterboundper
Concentration centof total water in system gramdrygetatin

-IO°C -30°C -io°C -30°C

grams gmms =
2 9.35 9.35 4,675 4.675
8 15.10 15-19 1.888 1.899

16 16.16 16.82 1.010 1.051

32 20.56 22.43 0.643 0.701
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Allof the studies which we have made on gelatin gels weremade on gels
preparedfroraessentiallyiso-electriegelatin (pH 4.7-4.8). Someexperiments
weremadeto study the effectof varyingpH upon the dilatometricbehaviorof
dilute gelatingelswhen exposedto low température, but noobservablediffer-
encedue to a pH effect couldbe detected.

s
Thedihitonietricbehaviorofthe thickportionofeggwhite

uponrepeatedexposureto lowtempérature.

The Behaviorof the Thick Portion of Egg Whitefrom Fresh Eggs upon
Freezing.-A short study was made upon the thick portion of the white of
fresh eggs. This material was chosen as a natural hydrophiliccolloidal
system which wouldserve to extend the range of the bound-waterstudies.
No attempt has been made to conduct a completestudy of the behaviorof
eggwhiteupon freezing.

Dilatometrieanalyses weremadeof two samplestaken fromtwo eggsnot
more than sixhours old. The sampletaken in each instance wasa portionof
the unmixedthick white of one egg. It was considered,as hasbeen pointed
out by St. John,63that mechanicalmixingof the egg white wouldalter the
colloidalnature of the system.

The experimentaldata obtained from this study are given in Table IX
and Fig. 9.

Thesedata indicatethat in eachsamplethe freezingprocesswascompletely
reversible. The readings for the temperature-raisingprocesswhen plotted
fell on the curve representing the temperature-loweringprocess. Also, the
data taken duringa second freezingdetermination fellpracticallyon the curve

representingthe first freezingprocess.
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In this respectthe behavior of egg white was similar to that previously
observedforgelatin. However,with egg white the curves obtainedwere not

straightlines. Amoresurprisingfact was that they recededsomewhatfrom

the theoreticalwater curve at the lower temperatures. This is clearly in-

dicatedin Fig. 9 and shownnumericallyin Table X. The fact that the ob-

servedcurvegraduallyrecededfromthe theoretical curve wasan indication

of a contractiongreater than would be expected from thermal contraction 1

alone. If someof the "bound" water had frozen we should expect an ex-

pansion.

Eggwhitecannotbe considereda chemicalentity but is a colloïdal System

containingeggalbuminand other proteins.

A DilatometricAnalysisof the Effect of Freezing of the Thick White of

Ereah Heii's Eggs - «

FREE AND BOUND WATER IN GELS 415

TABLEIX

Sample 1

Weight3.1929grams. Water 85.68% l

Observed LengthofCapillarj' «
Température ToluèneColumn

"C cm.

ist freezing 0.0 0.00
– 40 0.85 ï
– 6.0 – 1.25

9.1 –

– ir. 1 +22.85

– 13.Ï +22.55

– 171 +21.85
– 22.0 +21.00

-300 +19-55

– 34.1 +18.90

-43.0 +16.80

-49.4 +15-25

-40-7 +17-25

– 31.0 +19.30
– 16.11 +22.30
– 6.o +23.50

Thawedand re-frozen – 6.o – 0.90

2ndfreezing ç.i +23.20 «

– n.i +22.95

– 15.2 +22.30
– 21.0 +21.25

– 29.0 +19.70

-34.1 1 +18.90
– 26.0 +20.20

– 16.1 +22.20
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Tab&eIX (continued)

A DilatometricAnalysisof the Effect of Freezingof the Thick White of

Fresh Hen's Eggs

Sample 2

Weight2.3008grams. Water88.53%

Observed LengthofCapillary <
Température TolueneColuran

*C cm..

ist freezing 0.0 0.00

4.0 1.30

7.0 2.25
– 7.0 +15-90

91l +15-50

– 11.1 +15-05

-i4-ï +I4-S0

-171 +13-45

– 22.0 +11. go

-29.0 + 9-7S

-34. r + 8.20

-39- + 6-6S

-48.0 + 3-65

-43-0 + 5.40

-35.8 + 7-70

– 26.0 +10.80

-16. 1 +13.85
– 9.1 +15.60
– 6.0 +16.10

Thawedand re-frozen – 1 6 1 +13 85

2ndfreezing – n.i +15.20

Sôrensen55made an extended study of crystalline egg albumin. His

crystalswereseparatedunder conditionsof carefullycontrolledconcentrations

of hydrogenions and ammoniumsulfate. He found that the crystalswere

actually hydrousegg-albuminsulfate containing 0.22grams water pergram

dry albumin.

From the fact that egg albumin may be separated in the crystallineform

from a colloidalsystem,itseemspossiblethat the observedgreatercontraction
of egg whiteat lowtemperature might be due to an orientation of the hy-

drated egg albumin into a definite crystal lattice. This crystallizationre-

sulting fromexposureto the low temperatures would take place with the

formationofa morecloselypacked space lattice and accordinglycontraction

wouldresult.
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Studies on Systems of the Non-elastic-GelType

Studieson AdivutedSilica Gel.-Pulverized silicagel,obtainedfrom the
Silica Gel Corporation, was sieved; the portion which passed through the
6o-meshand washeld on the 8o-meshsieve wasutilizedin this study. This

portionwasactivated by heating in a vacuumovenat i so°Cfor 2hours.

Systemswereset up bymixing0.4888gram, r. 1730grarns,and r. 574grams
ofactivatedsilicagelwith 1.955grams of distilledwater. Heatwasliberated
when the silicagel was wetted, giving evidence of a decided adsorptionof

Fia. 10
ThedilatometricbehuviorofthesystemActivatedSilicaGel-Wateruponexposureto low

temperature.(Systemconsistmgof 1.955grainsdistilledwaternnd0.4888grams
ActivatedMicaGel).

water. Table XI shows the dilatometric records which were made on the

25%»60% and 80.5% silicagel systems. The data are graphed in Figs. 10,
11 and12. In thesefigurescorrectionhas beenmadeforthe volumeoccupied
by the drysilicagel,taking 2.20as the density.

Fig. 10showsthe shapeof the curve and the generalagreementof experi-
mental data obtained when the 25% mixture was frozento – 48.o°C.The

points of the temperature-loweringcurve fall on a straight line whieh is

practically parallel to the corrected water curve. The line marked with
the black crosses represents the temperature-raisingcurve. These points
also fall on a straight line, but as the temperature is raised this line slowly
divergesfrom the temperature-loweringcurve.

Fig. 1 is the graphicalrepresentationof the effectoffreezingupona 60%
activatedsilicagel system. The blackdots on lineABrepresent the readings
taken duringthe first freezing. The lineBC representsthe slopeof the tem-
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Fia. iiI

Thedilatometricbehaviorof theSystemActivatedSiticaGel-Wateruponrepeated

exposureto lowtempérature.(Systemconsistingof 1.955gramsdistillai
waterand1.173gramsActivatedSilicaGel).

TABLE X

A DilatometricStudy of the Thick White ofFresh Hen's Eggs. The Bound

Water calculated from the Expansion which was observed due to Ice

Formationand the TheoreticalExpansion whichshould hâve resulted if the

Total Water present had frozen.y_a.

"Apparent Bound-Water"at DifferentTemperatures
Expressedas ofTotalWater Presentin System

Temperature Sample r Samplei2

-G

6.0 17.36 20.18

– l0.o 16.19 18.16

-20.0 14.86 17.26

-30.0 I3-3Ô 17 7i

–40.0 *3-36 i8.i6

-48.0 14-36 19.73

perature-raisingcurve. Again, this is a straight line lying decidedlyabove

the temperature-loweringcurve.

The samplewas then thawed and a secondfreezingwas conducted. The J

open circles,representingthese readings fall on the previously formedline. >

The température;wasagainraised to 26.o°Cand thé tworeadings taken were

foundto fallon the correspondinglineof the first temperature-raisingproceas.
]
e

1
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FlO.12a
ThedilatometriebehaviorofthesystemActivatedSilicaGel-Wateruponrepeated

exposureto lowtemperatures.(Systemconsistingof1.955gramsdistilled
waterandt.574gramsActivatedSilicaGel.)

Accordingly,repeatedfreezingsgave reproducible data,which indicatedthat
no alteration ofgel structure had resulted from the freezingprocess.

At this timethe samplewhichwas at a températureof – 2 6.o°Cwascooled
to an approximatedtempérature of – 7S°C. Readingswerethen madeas the

temperature was raisedto 2i.o°C. Line DE representsthe curve obtained.
Point D lies very decidedlyabove point B, indicating that an appreciably
greater quantity of waterbas beenfrozenat – 7S.o°Cthan at – 48.o°C. After

warming the sampleto – 2i.o°C(point E) it was heldat this température for

3 hours. Areading then taken has been represented by point F. Point G
indicates the reading when the sample was warmedat – n.o°C. On again
loweringthe temperatureto – 2i.o°C,without further thawing the system, it
was foundthat the equilibriumhad not beendisturbed.

Fig. 12 representsthe behavior of the 80.5% mixture upon beingfrozen.
The first temperatureloweringwasto only – 33.2°C. Theblack dots andblack

*Itshouldbeaddedthatthisstatementholdswhenthe tenninationof thetempérature»
loweringprocesshasbeenat approximatelythesametempérature.Thus practicallyno
hystérésiscouldbeobservedbetweenthe firstand secondtemperature-raisingprocesses,
the terminationofthefirstandsecondtemperature-loweringprocessesbeing– 48°Cand
–43.6*Crespectively.Hystérésisappearedwhenthe systemwascooledto varyinglow
températures.Tbereisa decideddiffercncein boundwatervalues(cf.TableXII)at the
sametemperaturesofthetemperature-raisingprocesswhentheterminationofthetempera-
ture-loweringprocesshasbeendifférent.Considerasanexamplethefirstandthirdtemper-
atureloweringprocesseswhichterminatedat -48°Cand -75*0respectively.Withthe
80%ActivatedSilicaGel-Watersystemtheterminationofthefirstandsecondtemperature-
loweringprocesseswere-33-a°Cand -49.4°Crespectively.Accordinglythissystem
likewiseshowedtheeffectofthelowesttempératurereachedinthefreezingprocess.The
differencesintheboundwatervaluesrepresentedat thedifferenttemperaturesinTableXII
are,webelieve,dueto theconditionsmentionedabove.
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A DilatometricStudy of the Effectof Freezing upon Systemsof Activated
SilicaGel and Water

ActivatedSilica water Activated Silica water

Gel1. 1730grams 1.9550grams Gel 1.5740 grams 1.9550grams
Treatment Observed Lengthof Treatment Observed Lengthof

and Tempera- Capiilary' and Tempera- CapilkryProcess ture Toluène Process ture Toluene
Column Column

Thawed and

refrozen -34.i 1 +6.50
2ndfreezing -11. 1 +11.85 – 45.9 + 5.05

-19-0 + IQ.10 -^40.-4 + -+,45.
-26.0 + 8.65 -41-44 + 6.40

Held 3 hours

at – 2i.o°C -21.0 +11.05

crossesrepresentthe readings taken during the temperature-loweringand

temperature-raisingprocesses,respectively. A second température lowering
wasmadeto 49-S°C The readingsof the secondprocesslie on the previously
obtained straight line to the température of -3o.o°C. At this point,as in
Fig. 11,the curvemakesa decidedconvergencetoward the watercurve. The

temperature-raisingprocessfromthe temperature – 49.5°Cgivesa linelying
considerablyabovethat givenwhenthe sample wasfrozen to only – 33,2°C.

InFigs. 10,i and 12the observedwater curve for 1.9550gramsofwater
has beendrawn. The water curvecorrected for the volume of silicagel has
beenrepresentedbya dotted line. Table XII showsthe percentageof bound-
water foundat differenttemperatures,the correctedwater curvebeingin ail
casesconsideredto represent100%of free water.

The behaviorof the activated-silicagel-water systems is very different
from that of the system,gelatin-water. These différencesare (A) the tem-
perature at whichmaximumfreezingoccurred and (B) the behaviorof the

TABLEXI (Continued)

SystemII SystemIII

°C cm. °C cm.

-35.0 + 6.85 -35.8 + 7-45
-43.6 + 5.40 –21.0 +10.15
-31.0 +8.20 – 11.1 +12.45
-26.0 + 9.25 – 70 +12.90
-75.0 –

-48.0 + 5.80

-39-99 + 7.6o

-310 + 9.30
-21.0 +11 50

-ii. 1 +13-45
-21.0 +11.05
-11. 1 +13-45
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frozenmassas the température approachedthe melting point of ice. In the

gelatin systemsmaximumfreezingwas complete at temperatures not lower

than -6.o°Cand further coolingof the frozenmass to – 48.o°Owaswithout

apparent effecton the boundwater content of the gelatin.

With the silica gel systems gradually lowering temperatures caused in-

creasingquantitiesof water to freeze;also,the temperature-raisingcurvelay

distinctlyabovethat for the temperature-loweringprocess.

Table XII

Showingthe Apparent Per Cent of Total Water existingas BoundWaterin

SystemsofActivated Silica Gel-Waterat Different Low Temperatures

BoundWaterat TemperatureIndicated
Systems 01ACtiva-teuouica vjei-wttier »i>uui*mmi> uuw x euifierwuici»

BoundWater at TemperatureIndicated
Concentration

of system Procesa -io°C -20'C -30°C -4O°C -48°C
per cent per cent percent per cent per cent per cent

25 Tetftp". loweting 9.35 9,8* ç.g© io-.gï 10.28-

25 Temp.raising 8.01 7.94 8.64 9.30 10.28

60 Temp.lowering 29.90 28.50 27.57 25.47 22.90

6o Temp. raising, ist 25.70 2500 24.30 23-83 22.90

60 Temp.raising, 3d*
–

19.16 18.23 17.52

80 Temp. lowering 38.32 37.15 35.28 31.07 27.58

80 Temp.rnising, ist 35.75 35.75 3528
– –

80 Temp.raising, 2nd 31.54 30.14 28.97 27.80 26.87

Secondtempératureraismg'notcalculated.

If thebehaviorofinelasticgelsupon freezingis analogousto that ofelastic

gelsas indicatedby gelatin, the curvesrepresentingthe temperature-lowering

and raisingprocessesshouldbe the same,and decreasingtemperatures would

not increasethe amount of water that couldbe frozen.

Again, if silica gel consists of a mass possessing a structure extremely

capillaryin nature,as is conventionallyaccepted,10-48-"it can be seen that

the water in the gelmust be held with a very great forceof capillarity. This

force is sufficientlygreat to resist the foreesof crystallization when the tem-

perature is loweredbelow the freezingpoint of water, keeping the water

adsorbedin a liquid state. Finally,as the température is loweredthe crys-

tallizationforcebecomesgreat enoughto cause the capilIarywater to freeze.

If the temperaturebe nowraiseda slight amount, it wouldseem that equi-

libriumshouldbe establishedanew betweenthe opposingforcesof capillarity

and crystalformation,with the result that some of the frozen water would

melt and again becomeadsorbed capillary water. This would result in a

completelyreversibleprocess,with the temperature-loweringand tempera-

ture-raisingcurvesfollowingthe samepath in spite of the fact that decreasing

temperaturescaused an increase in the quantity of water which could be

frozen. That the freezingof silica gel systems is not a readily reversible

processis indicatedby Figs. 10, 11and 12.
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However,Fige.r and 1 and Table XII indicate that a partially reversible ï
reaetion takes plaee in the 60% and 80.5% samples. The slope of the tem-

perature-raisingcurves in Figs. 11 and 12 is divergent from the corrected
water curve, indicatingthat actually less free-water is present at – io.o'C
after the samplehas been warmedfrom – 48.o°Cthan is present at the point
of – 48.o°C. The same teadencyis more clearly indicated in Fig. 11by the l_

points E and F. E was the readinggiven when the frozenmass whichhad

nu. 13

Thegeneraldilatometricbehaviorofinorganichydrogelsuponexposure
totowtemperature,asobservedby FooteandSaxton.

been cooledto – 7S.o°Cwas slowly and gradually warmed to -2i.o°C.
When the température was held at – ar.o'C for several hours, point F was
foundtobethe measuredvalueforthat temperature, rather than E. Evidence
that this is nearer the true pointofequilibrium is shownby the facts that (a)
after raisingthe temperature to i i.o°C the same valuewasobtained when
the température was again loweredto -2i.o°C and (B) when the lines DE
and FG are extendedthey are foundto intersect at the o.o*Cline.

This differencebetweenthe pointsE and F wouldindicatethat the velocity
of equilibriumestablishmentis a factor determining in somedegreethe slope
of the temperature-raisingcurve. Time cannot be consideredthe onlyfactor,
forafter a periodof three hoursthe line FG, which apparently represents the

points of true equilibrium,lay distinctly above the correspondingportion of
the line BC. Evidently, then, somedifferencewas producedin the point of
true equilibriumwhenthe samplewascooledto 7S.o°Crather than.only to

-48.o°C.
Studieson CoUaidalFerric HydroxideSystems. – Wehave already noted

that Foote and Saxton13-14'15investigated the effect of freezingupon certain
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inorganiccolloidalSystems. The generalshapeof the Footeand Saxtoncurve

isindicatedin Fig. 13. Theyassumedthat three kindsofwaterexistedin their

gels, (A) "free-water," (B) "apparent capillary-water," (C) "combined-

water." The free-waterwasconsideredto be the water whichfroze readilyat

a constant température. This is indicatedin Fig. 13by the vertical line BC.

As the température was gradually loweredto point D, the curved line CD

wasobtained. The graduatfreezing,representedby the curved line,wascon-

sidereda freezingofwaterheldin the capillaryspaces of the gel. Raisingthe

températurefromD to near the zeropoint gave the lineDF. DEis a straight
line formedby an extensionof the straight portion of lineDF. DE wascon- s
sideredthe theoreticalmeasureof the combinedwater. The graduai sloping

away of DF fromDE wasconsideredto be due to the remelting,as the tem- j
perature approached o.o°C,of some of the water held by capillarity. As 1
Footeand Saxton wereunableto finda point at whichthereappeared to be a

sharp digtinctionbetween"free-water"and "apparent capillary-water"they j

empMcalljf-chose –6.o?€/as- the température-ai which-air "frëe-water"was j
frozen. The vertical distancebetweenthe observed point C and the extra- e

polatedpoint E was consideredto be a measure of the "apparent capillary- £
water."

Our results are at variance with those of Foote and Saxton. We have

shown that with gelatin, if sufficienttime were given for equilibriumto be

establishedat the point of initial freezing,the line CD wasa straight lineand

t heline DFwasalsoa straightline coincidingwith CD. Withactivated silica

gel, linesCD and DF wereboth straight, though not coincident.

It seemedthat two possibleexplanationsmight be advancedfor the curved

lineobtainedby Footeand Saxton, (A)that a true equilibriumwas notestab-

lishedat the temperatureofinitial freezing(their point C) beforethe tempera-
ture wasagain lowered,or (B) that the sample, if not electrolyte-free,would

at first freezcgraduallyandalsobeginto melt at temperatureslowerthanzero.

The followingexperimentswerecarriedout on a hydratedferriehydroxide

coagulumto clarify,if possible,the points in question. The hydrated ferrie

hydroxide-gelwaspreparedas follows:100ce. of 30% ferriechloridesolution

was added to 400ce. of boilingwater. The colloidalferriehydroxidewhich

formed was precipitated by the addition of a sufficientamount of dilute

ammoniumhydroxide. The coagulumwas dialyzed against distilled water

until no chloridesappearedin the externalliquid. The coagulumwasfiltered

and suckedas dry as possibleupon a Büchner funnel. The mass of ferrie

hydroxidewasthen wellmixedand agedforseveraldays overdistilledwaterin

a closedvessel. The resultingferrie hydroxide, although having a moisture

content of from 85-88%,had the consistencyand appearanceof thick apple
butter. 'l'ablesXIII and XIV and Fig. 14show the data resultingfrom the

dilatometricmeasurementsmade upon this hydrated ferriehydroxide.

System 1 consistedof a 3.541gram sample containing 84.22% water.

Initial freezingtook place at 6.o°C,and after freezingwas completethe

contraction-expansioncurve to – 48.o°Cwas a straight lino. As the tem-

perature was gradually raised to -6.o°C there resulted a second straight
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line, but as in the activatedsilicagel studios, the temperature-Iowcringand ?

temperature-raisingcurvesweredivergentfromthepointoftowesttemperature. l
DoterrninationII is a repetition of determination I. In System II the î

sampleweighed2.7071gramscontaining85.25% water. The solidblack lines
of this part of Fig. 14representsthe resultsof the first freezingprocess. In
this determination,as in the former, the points of the temperature-lowering
and temperature-raisingprocesslie on straight linesdivergingfrom the point
of lowest température.

/f/~fIIIWI 1.

Fia 14
Thedilatometricbehaviorofhydrousferriehydroxideuponexposuretolowtempérature.

With both samples1and II freezingwas observed to result in a very de-
cided physicalalteration. Whenthe samplewas thawed, the ferriehydroxide
settled in brownflakesfromclearwater, the water representinga large per-
centage of the total volumeof the sample. Thus the "apple butter" con-

sistency of the coagulumwascompletelydisrupted. Accordinglya second
freezingwas made of sampleII. Readingsof this freezingare indicated by
open circlesand by a crosswithina cirele. The resulting lines followclosely
the linesof the first freezingprocess.

In this study with ferriehydroxidethe results coincidein many respects
with those foundby Footeand Saxton, with the exception that ail of these

readingsfellonstraightlines,whilethoseofFoote and Saxton curvedecidedly
between the température -io.o°Cand -6.o°C.

It was a matter ofconsiderablesurprise to observe that the ferrichydrox-
ide, completelyprecipitatedby the effectsof the first freezingprocess,should
continue to exhibit such great ability (Table XIV) to prevent water from

freezing.
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The theoretical water curves have been included in Fig. 14. It will be

seen that decreasingtemperaturescausea gradual approach toward this line,

as would be expectedfrom the convergenceof the temperature-loweringand

-raising curves.

TABLEXIII

A Dilatometrie Study of the Effect of Freezing upon the State of Water in a

ColloidalFerric HydroxideCoagulumColloïdalFemc HydroxideUoagulum

SampleI. 3.541gramB(water84.22%) SampleH. 2.7071grains(water85.25%)

I^engthof I/ençthof
Observed Capillary Observed Capilhury

RemarksTemperatureToluèneCofumn Remarks TemperatureToluèneColumn
°C cm. °C cm.

First 0.0 0.00 First freezing 0.0 0.00

freezing – 4.0 – 0.70 6.o – r.6o

6.o – 1.00 6.o +18.25

6.o +25.55 8o +17.80

W.6 +25726'" -Ï2.1 1 +16.90

-11. 1 +24.80 -17. 1 +15-75

-16. 1 +24.05 -25.0 +14.10

– 22.0 +23.20 "~33-2 +12.10

-29.0 +22.45 -28.0 +13.25

-34.1 +21.80 -20.0 +15-45

-39.9 +20.95 -12.1 1 +17.50

-47.1i +19.80 6.o +18.90

-41.44 +20.90 -13. 1 +17.50

-35.8 +21.80 -21.0 +15-85

– 26.0 +23-30 -25.0 +14.90

-19.0 +24-45 -15.2 +17.45
– 9.1i +26.10 Thawed and
– 6.o +26.60 refrozen – 12.1 +17.80

2ndfreezing –24.0 +15.00

-35.0 +12. 4s

-25.0 +15.10
-16. 1 +17.45

6.o +19.85

Thawed and -12. 1 +17 .95

refrozen,3 rd -23.0 +1575

freezing -34.1 +12.95
-26.o +15.05
-16. 1 +17-50

6.o +19.85

Thawedand 12 1 +17 .95

refrozen, 4th -22.0 +IS-9S

freezing -32.0 +13.40

-25.0 +15.20
-16. 1 +I7-45

6.o +19-75
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TABLEXIV
A Calculationofthe Percentageof the Total Water in ColloidalFerricHydrox-
ide Systemswhichremainedunfrozenwhenthe System wascooledto Various

Temperatures. (Data calculatedfrom Table XIII)

PointofInitial Temperatureof =
Freezing lowestExposure

Sample Remarks Tempera- Amountof Tempera- Amountof
ture "bound"water ture "bound"water
"C percent °G percent

I Temperature- 6 18.07 -47 13.63
lowering

Temperature- 6 14-85 -47 13-63

raising

II ist température- 6 21.18 –33 17.22

Idwéjtfng
'–- ""' "" ''

ist temperature- 6 19.00 –33 17.22

raising
znd température- –12 17.02 -35 14.25
lowering

2nd température- –12 15. 04 –35 14.25

raising~CII

Discussion

The Methodswhidt wereemployée.– In our studies we have calculated a

theoretical water curve,and in this calculationhave ignoredany contraction
of ice upon subjectingit to decreasingtemperatures. This wasdonebecause
it was possibleto so nearly reconstructthe actually observedcurverepresent-
ing the freezingof 1.9550gramsof pure water (Fig. 2), without a considera-
tion of the thermal expansionof ice. If these water curvesare erroneous,
then the conclusionswhichhave beendrawn regardingthe relationofobserved

volume increase to theoretical volume increase are in error. However the

disregardingof any slight volumechangeof ice with température changehas

no influenceupon the further considerationgiven to the studieson gelatin
and activated silicagel, by the establishment of a "corrected water curve."
This correctionhas beenmadeby allowingfor the volumeof toluenedisplaced
by the massofthe dry solidusedin preparingthe colloïdalsystem. Obviously,
with less toluenein the experimentalsystem toluene-colloid-waterthan in the

referencesystem toluene-water,the differencein quantity of toluenepresent
must be considered,if the expansionor contraction of the volumesof the two

systems are comparablewhenexposedto température change.

The EffectproducedbyFreezinguponSystemsof the Elastic-GelType–ik)
GelatinGels.– Underthe experimentalconditionsof the presentinvestigation,
the freezing of the system gelatin-water was completely reversible. These
results are at variancewith those reported by Molisch,36and by Fischerand

Bobertag.12 They are also in opposition to the theoretical conclusionsof
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Kuhn,'29and Stiles,5*whoconsideredthat freezing wouldalways be accom-

panied by a partial and a more or less permanent alteration of the original
gel structure. The present study is in agreement with the results of Liese-

gang,30and Moran."

Stiles56has emphasizedthe importanceof the rate of freezingof colloidal É
systemsin relationto the effectsproducedby the freezingprocess. He found
that with thin sheets of hydrated gelatin the water-lossupon thawing was !«
from 4 to 6 timesgreater from sampleswhich had been slowlyfrozen,than (
from similar samples whicb had been frozen rapidly. Moran's37studies, 1

demonstratinginternaiandexternalcentersof icecrystal formationin gelatin
gels,may be considereda verificationand explanationof the results reported c

by Stiles. With the slowlyfrozensamplesthe ice formationwas to a large i

extent externaland as a consequencere-adsorptionof the water wasslow.On e
the otherhand, Hardy2'observedthat whendisseminatedicecrystalsformed <

within the gel, and when crystals of a solid solution of gelatin formed, the li

waterresalting froln thawîflg thé frozen"rhass wasimmêdiàferyre-adsôrBed. i

Our experimentalconditionsfavored rapid freezingof the gels. No per- s

manent alterationof the gelhas beenobserved,nor havestudies underexperi-
mental conditionsfavoringslowfreezingbeenmade.

It shouldbcstressedthat whenwereferto "an alteration ofgel structure"
it is with referenceto a changein the gel structure of a behaviorof the gel
upon exposureto changingtemperatureswhichis detectable and measurable

by dilatometrictechnic. Thus in our system the gelatin gels occupiedthe
samevolumeat any giventempératureaboveo°Cafter the sample had been
frozenas had beenoccupiedbeforefreezing. Moran" believedthat he could
detect a slight volumechangebrought about by the processof freezingand

thawing. Also,inour experimentsthe processof repeated freezingand thaw-

ing gelatingelsin noway altered the quantity of water whichcrystallizedat
the initial freezingpointof the system. This has beeninterpreted as indicat-

ing that ice-crystallizationtook placerelatively rapidly andthat the centers
of crystal formationwereprincipallyinternai.

Theseresultsare consideredas additionalevidence in favor of the theory
advancedin part by Hardy and in part by Fischer, Hardy postulating that

dehydrationcould be considereda reversibleprocess if a gel or sol resulted

normally from the addition of a colloidalsubstance to water, and Fischer

consideringthe processof freezingonly a certain type of dehydration.
Moran,by meansof the dilatometer,foundthat, with a 43.7%gelatingel

held at – n.o°C ice crystal formation was only complèteafter a period of

twenty-sixdays. In viewofhisstudy it ispertinent to ask whetherour results

represent a true equilibriumof the freezingprocess. Our data designedto
test this questionindicate that our values cannot be greatly in error. The
fact that it was possibleto obtain results clearly demonstrating a reversible

reaction with the elasticgels, is evidencethat equilibrium must have been

practically complete. Otherwise,a readingof the dilatometer at -is.o°C
would have been distinctlydifferentafter exposure of the sample to a tem-

perature of 5o.o°Cthan beforeexposureto this loweredtempérature.
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Wo have already noted that our dilatometric data indicate that water-
binding in gelatingels is an adsorptionreaction. Newtonand Gortner43and
Gortner" interpret water-bindingin colloidal Systems of gum acacia as an
adsorption reaction,althoughthis may not hold for aUsamplesof gum acacia
[cf. Newton and Martin"]. Further evidenceof the nature of water-binding
in hydrophilic colloidalsystems is given by Newton and Martin.44 Their
gelatin data have beenrecalculatedand are shown in Table XV and Fig. 15.

l
Fie.155

Show'ingtheweightofwuterhoundbygelatinsolsofdifferenteon-
centrations.Dataexpressedasgramswaterboundpergramdry

gelatin(cryoscopicdataof Newtonand Martin).

TABLEXV

BoundWater in GelatinSolsasa Functionof the Concentration of the Gelatin
Sol. Determinationsby the Newton-Gortner CryoscopicMethod.

Data of Newton and Martin44
rnnrenfwsatinn nf mr_ n~u~ .n

Data of Newton and Martin44
Concentnttionof WaterBoundper Gramof
Gelatinin System Bound-Water Dry Gelatin

per cent per cent grains
°-93 r.o 2.05
186 3-2 1.70
2-77 3.7 1.31
3.66 4-4 1 .17
4-SS 5-° 1.04
5-43 5-5 0.96
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Newton and Martin's studies were carried out by the Newton-Gortner

cryoscopiemethod,whichcanbeusedonlywithdilute gelatin sols,rather than

gels. It willbeseenthat thesedata indicateagain an adsorption reactiondue

to the fact that whenthe arithmeticvalues ofgelatin concentrationand bound

waterare plotted,CurveA,apparentlya parabola, resulted,whereaswhenthe

logarithmic values were plotted a straight line relationship was indicated

(Curve B). We hâve already (Fig. 8) shown a similar relationshipfrom our

dilatometricdata.

A reviewof the literatureonstudiesmadeupon aqueousgelatin-containing

systems revealsa most interestingarray of values for the actual quantity of

water whichis combinedwithgelatinor whiehexists in a "bound" condition.

The methodof measurementof water-bindingby gelatin has beendifferent

in nearlyeverystudyreported. Svedberg,"from studies uponthe contraction

of gelatin whenwetted, consideredthe weight of water bound per gram dry

gelatin to be in the neighborhoodof 0.08gram; Fischer, as cited by Moran,"

ftorosfcudie&o»the rate ofdrym^found 01 gmmwater tobe boanéper gram

dry gelatin. Taffel*8consideredthe work of Sheppard and Sweet,64on the

setting points of gels, as a basis for the value of 0.3 gram bound water per

gram dry gelatin. MoranSTfromhis dilatometric studies, found the value of

o. 56gram boundwater pergramdry gelatinfor gels of 43.7%and 52.1%con-

centration. Newton and Martin's results were obtained in a study of the

freezingpoint depressionof theoreticallymolar sucrose solutions.

With the technicof measurementof bound-water differingso radically, it

is not surprisingthat differentvalueswereobtained for the quantity of water

bound by a gram of gelatin. Furthermore, the concentration of the gelatin

in the systemis a factor whiehinfluencesthe value for weightof water bound

per gram dry gelatin. This is clearlyindicated by the results of the present

study (see Table VIII and Fig. 8), and by the data of Newton and Martin

(Table XV and Fig. 15). Our own data show that, in a system containing

2%gelatin at io.o°C,4.7gramsof water is "bound" per gram dry gelatin,

whilein a 32% gelatingelat io.o°Conly 0.64gram of water per gram dry

gelatin appears to be "bound." This last value does not differgreatly from

Moran's value whichwasalsoobtained by dilatometric studies.

From the standpoint that water-bindingin gelatin gelsappears to be an

adsorptionreaction,it wasconsideredprobablethat the temperature at which

the system would be frozen would influencethe value for the quantity of

water whichwasbound. However,no indication that température is a factor

canbe detectedfroman inspectionofFigs.3, 5 and7,providingthat sufficient

timehas elapsedfor the establishmentofan equilibriuminthefreezingprocess.

Over the temperaturerangewhichwasstudied, ail of the water whichcould

befrozencrystallizedat the températureof initial freezingand exposureof the

systemto decidedlylowertemperatureswas without effect upon the quantity

of water whichappeared to remainin the unfrozen condition.

A possibleexplanationmay be that two factors are affectingthe equilib-

rium (A) the vaporpressureof icedecreasingwith lowering température and

(B) an adsorption "pressure" increasingwith lowering température. If the
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inereasedadsorptiontendencyshouldbe sufficientto just balance thelowered

vapor pressureof the ice,thenthe amountof "bound" water (adsorbedwater)
should be a constant irrespectiveof temperature.

(B) Systemsof Fresh Egg White.-With egg white, as with gelatin,the

freezing processappeared to be completelyreversible. St. JohnMmade a

study of bound-waterin the thickportionof egg white,employingthemethod
of Rubner5»as modifiedby Thoenes80and Robinson.4» He found that at

s.o°C85%of the waterpresentappearedas bound-water,whileat 1 s.o'C
only 26%of the total waterin the systemappeared to be"bound." Ourvalues
on a similarsystem are givenin Table X. It is of interest to note that while
St. John's valueat – $°Cis greatlyin excessof our valuesat -6°C (17.36%
and 20.18%)there is muchlessdiscrepancyat – is°C. Newtonand Martin"
have alsostudiedthe questionof boundwater in fresheggwhite, usinga com-

posite samplefrom 16eggs. In their studies the whiteswere beaten, allowed
to settle for 3.5 hours,the frothwasremoved, andtheclear liquid underneath

takëh for Bïudy.This ctear Iiqùîd'portiÔnwàstten dilutedtosuitable con-
centrations. Bound water wasmeasuredby the Newton-Gortnercryoscopie
method. They foundmuchlowervalues than either ourselves or St. John,
i.e., 0.7% boundwater for a 2.37%sol, 2.3% for a 7.11%sol, and 6.5% for
an 11.85%(undiluted)sol. Thesevalues (recalculated) indicate respectively
0.29, 0.30,and 0.48gram of bound water per gram dry albumin, whereas

using the dilatometricmethodwefind (sampleHat – 6°C)1 .55gramsofbound
water per gram dry egg white. These differencesin the magnitude of the
valuesobtained byNewtonand Martinand by ourselvesare too great to be

explainedwhollyon the basisof the mechanical manipulation of the sample
or from the fact that their studiesweremade on a mixedsample of the thin
and thick portionsof the white. Unquestionablythe method bywhichbound
water is determinedis the primaryfactor. Apparently a very considerable
fraction of the "bound" water as measured by dilatometrie and (probably
calorimetric)technicscan actas a solventfor sucrose and thus lead to low
valueswhenthe Newton-Gortnercryoscopicmethod is employed. Further
studies of this colloidalsystem must be made before final conclusionscan
be drawn.

TheEffectprodiicedbyfreezingSystemsof the Ineladio-GelType.– Pulverized
activated silica gel proved to be very desirable material for bound-water
studies. It wassufficientlygranularto wet readily, wasvery stable in nature,
and in repeatedand consecutivedéterminationsga ve readilyduplicablerésulta.

Thus, the water "frozenout" by temperaturesdecidedlylower than the initial

freezingpoint wascompletelyre-adsorbedwhen the samplewas thawed.This

ability to return after the freezingcycleto the conditionexisting beforefreez-

ing occurredwas not observedby us in other inelastic-gelsystems. At no

point in the recordedtemperaturestudy did we observea température below

which no more water wouldfreezeif the temperature were loweredfurther.

PossiblyaUthe water addedto thèsesampleswouldfreezeif sufficientlylow

temperatures were employed. If this be true, then water in the silicagel
system may exist only as "free-water"and "capillary-water." AUthe water
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whichfailed to freezeat the point of initial freezing might be classedas "ap-

parent capillary-water"at this temperature. The true measureof "capillary-
water" wouldthen be ail the waterwhichdid not freeze at the initialfreezing

point of the system. This point in the present studies appears to lie between

-i.o'Cand -2.opC. g

It is apparent, however,fromTableXII that the system wouldhave to be

exposedto extremely low temperatures in order to freeze ail of the water,
l(

since the "bound water" (i.e.water not frozen)values decreasevery slowly
J

with loweringtemperature. Thus in the 60% gel the "bound water" has de- {

creasedonly from29.0%to 2 2.9%in the range ro°C to – 48°Cand in the s

80% gel from 38.32%to 27.58%in the same temperature range. An extra-

polationof the curvesfor "boundwater" indicates that ail of the water would

not befrozenuntil thesamplehadbeenexposedto temperatures below 8o°C. 3

Ferric hydroxidegels exhibiteda behavior similar to that of silica gel.
`

A certain portionof the total water content froze at a constant temperature
and the' rémâTnîngqùantity ofùnfrozen water "gràdùàllydecreased as the

température was lowered. '•

Althoughthe freshlypreparedferriehydroxidesystem possesseda marked

degreeof rigidity, the structure wasreadily altered by freezing. The actual

affinityfor water,in the ferriehydroxidecoagulum,seemedto bereduced but

little by freezing,but the dispersionof the particles was permanently altered.

That this alteration canbe theresultof the disruption ofcapillaryspacesseems

unsupported by the observedbehavior. If the capillaries had been so com-

pletely injured by the freezingprocess,it wouldseem that the water-binding

property of the colloidalsystem should have been materially decreased.

Apparently the freezingprocesshas in somemanner producedan agglomera-
tion of the colloidalparticles,with no great effectupon the capillarityof the

substance. The firstfreezingcycle(SampleII) reduced the apparent "bound"

waterat –6°Cfrom 21 18%to 1 9.00%.Asecondfreezingcyclereduced this

only slightlyand twoadditionalfreezingcycleswere practically withouteffect

insofaras reducingthe amountof "bound" water is concerned.

In the activated silicagelstudies,no apparent disruption of the capillaries

occurred,as isevidencedby theduplicabilityof the dilatometer readingsupon

repeated freezingand thawing. Footeand Saxton (13) report similarfindings
and note that this behaviorofa silicagel system is not paralleledby the be-

haviorof aluminumand ferriehydroxidegels.

The GeneralBehaviorof AqueousColloidatSystemsttpon Exposurelo Low

Température.– It is widelyacceptedthat withaqueouscolloïdal Systemsthere

is a definitetempérature,belowthe freezingpoint of the system,at which ail

of the "free-water" willbe frozen. This conception is held especiallyin the

field of biologicalinvestigation.With biologicalmaterial this température
has beenarbitrarily selectedasabout – 2o.o°C[Rubner,*2Thoenes,80Robin-

son48.«,50]>apparentlyon the assumptionthat ail of the "free" water would be

frozenat this températureand that the temperature was not sufficientlylowto

seriouslyalter the free-boundwater ratio.
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Our experimentaldata indicate that aU temperatures belowthat of the
initial freezingof systemsofgelatin-waterare temperatures at whichail of the
"free-water" but none of the "bound-water" is frozen. With the inorganic
hydrogels there wasno température within the range of o.o°C to – so.o°C
at which a lowertempératuredid not cause the crystallization of additional
quantities of ice.

Additionalstudies must becarriedout beforegeneralizationscan be made
as to the behaviorof other aqueouscolloidalsystems upon exposure to low
temperature. It seemsprobable,however,that biologicaltissue andrelated
Systemswouldbehavemorenearlylikethe gelatin system thau silieaor ferrie
hydroxidegels.

The results of this study further emphasizethe importance of the length
of the time interval duringwhich the freezing of a colloidal system takes
place. At temperaturesdecidedlylowerthan the freezingpoint ofthe system,
the gel-iceequilibriumis rapidlyestablished. At tempe ures. aear ti~ftee~
ing point 6f théSystemthe slowrate oficeformation isresponsibleforthe slow
establishment of phaseequifibrium.

Sumtnary

1. Dilatometricstudiesbave beenmade of the state of the water in cer-
tain aqueouscolloidalsystemsasaffectedby exposureto temperatures ranging
from o.o°Cto 5o.o°C. The systèmestudied were: gelatin gels of different
concentrations, the thick portion of egg white from fresh eggs, mixtures of
different concentrationsofactivatedsilicagel and water, and hydrated ferric
hydroxide.

The low temperaturesutilizedin these studies were easily producedand
maintained by propermixturesofalcoholand solid carbon dioxide. The tem-
peratures noted weremeasuredby meansof a standardized thermometer.

2. The colloidalsystemsstudied fall into two general classes:(a) those
in which the freezingprocessis completelyreversible; and (b) those in whieh
the freezingis an irréversibleor only partially reversibleprocess.

3. In the studiesmadeupongelatinit has been found that aUthe water
which couldbe frozenwithinthe températurerange of o.o'C to so.o°Cwas
frozen at the recordedinitialfreezingtempérature (approx. 6°C)if suffirent
time waspermitted forestablishmentofequilibrium. After equilibriumestab-
lishment at this point, exposureto much lower températures was without
effect upon the quantity of water whiehremained in the unfrozen condition
("bound" water).

4. The rate of establishmentof ice-gelequilibrium was found to be very
slow, the rate beinginfluencedgreatlyby (a) the concentration of the gel, and
(b) the température ofexposure. This fact emphasizesthe importanceof the
considerationof timeas a factor influencingthe quantity of water whichwill
be frozen at any giventempérature.

5. Water-bindingin the system,gelatin-water, appears to be an adsorp-
tion reaction. A logarithmicrelationshipwasfound to exist betweenthe con-
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centration of the gelatin geland the grams of water whichwere"bound"per
gram dry gelatin. In our studies0.70 gram of water was "bound" per gram

dry gelatin in a 52%gelatingeland 4.675grams of water per gramdrygelatin
were "bound" in a 2%gelatingel.

6. The freezingbehaviorof the thick portion of fresh egg white appears
to be a completelyreversibleprocess, in this respect paralleling the gelatin

systems.

7. The form and the slopeof the dilatometrie curves indicatedthat no

disruption ofcapillaryspacesinsilicagel occurredwhensilicagel-waterSystems
werefrozen. The freezingofcolloidalferriehydroxide resulted in a relatively
small deerease in "capillarywater."

8. The quantity of "capillary-water" which could be frozenfromferrie

hydroxide and activated silica gel was proportional to the température at

whiehthe samplewasexposed. With ferriehydroxideand with 2 5%aetivated

siUcagel mixtures, this quantity of "capjllary-water".frozenappearedt~.ha

direetly proportional to the loweringof the temperature. With 60% and

80.5% mixtures of activated silica gel this relationship held approximatcly
to temperatures as low as – 3o°C. At temperatures lower than – jo.o°C

"capillary-water" frozeat a more rapid rate than at temperatures abovethis

point.

9. It is postulatedthat the effectof freezingupon colloidalferriehydrox-
ide and similar substances is to cause in some manner an agglomerationor

Hoccutationof the colloidalparticles without materially reducingthe capil-

larity exhibited by the substance.

10. The dilatometricmethod has proven a useful technic for "bound"

water studies. The valuesfor "bound" water whichwe have obtainedin our

work appear to approximate the values obtained by other workersusing
Rubner's (Thoenes)calorimetriemethod on similar materials.

11. It is emphasizedthat "bound" water is an indeterminate term, and

that "bound" water valuesas experimentallydetermined may be expectedto

vary from system to system, the variation beingdue to many factors,not the

least of whichis the methodselectedfor measurement. If biologicalcellsand

tissues are similar in their behavior to gelatin and (probably) to the thick

portion of egg white, then "bound" water is a measurable entity and (using
dilatometric procedure)has a constant valueat least at temperaturesbetween

-6° and -so°C.
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The importanceof makingavailableinformationconcerningthe chemical
structure of commercialdielectricsis becomingincreasinglyevident as the
mechanismsof conductionand lossof energy in them are being described.
These mechanismsusuallydependupon the presenceof ions, either free or

adsorbed,but may alsosometimesdependupon the presenceof polar mole-

culesif alternating currentbehavioris beingstudied.

Important engineeringstudiesof the electricalcharacteristicsof solidand

liquiddielectrics hâvebeenmadem récentyears and it can be said that in

gêneraithedifficultiesdueto lackofexactchemicalknowledgeofthe materials
havebeenrecognized. For example,crystals have beensubjected to test be-
causeof theirrelativefreedomfromimpurities,and the breakdownprocessesin

highlypurifiedliquidasuchas hexane,heptaneand xylenehave beencarefuily

investigated. The highlypurifiedliquidsbehave quite differently from the

ordinaryinsulatingoilsin that the latter alwaysshowa residualconductivity,
which,incidentally,has been traced to the presenceof colloidalparticles in
the oils.

Thebeliefseemsto begrowingthat in mostsoliddielectricsthe conduction
of the electriccurrent doesnot takeplaceuniformlythroughthe material as a
wholebut rather alongpathsofhigherconductivity. In the caseofcrystalline
dielectricsin which there are ionic conductors Smekall believes that the
mechanismof electricalconductanceis essentiallyboundup with the devia-
tion of the actual crystal structure from that of the ideallattice. The ions
whichtake part in conductionare assiftaedto be concentratedin positions in

the crystal wherethèse lattice imperfectionsare present and move in an ad-

sorbedconditionalongthe paths formedby thesecrystallinefissures. Smekal
hasestimatedthat the idealpart of the lattice in a crystal unit containssome-

thing of the order of magnitude io4to io6atoms so that the "mosaics" or

blocksare truly colloidalin dimension. Thisidea of Smekalhas found favor

withmany investigatorswhohâvestudiedthe electricalpropertiesof crystals
and it is supported by others in their considerationsof the thermal, optical
and mechanicalpropertiesof thèsematerials. It bas been consideredfavor-

ably in an interestingarticleby Murphyand Lowry8on the complexnature
of dielectricabsorptionand dielectricloss.

Whitesuch a mechanismis questionablein the case of crystalline sub-

stances it appears to givea correctdescriptionof the conductionprocesses

taking placein such moistureabsorbingdielectricsas cellulose,cotton, silk,

rubber, the resins, and other similarand related materials. The ability of

1Z.Elektrochemie,34,472(1928);Ann.Physik,(4)83,1202(1927).
J. Phys.Chem.,34,598(1930).
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formsof thesesolidsto givedefiniteand interpretable X-ray diagrams,obser-

vations concerningthe manner in whichthey swellin suitable solventmedia,
the viscosityoftheir solutionsandtheirability to form homogeneousfilmson

water and mercury all indicate what may be termed a fiber-likestructure

for them.

A numberoftheorieshave beenproposedto explainthe modeofformation

of thèse substanceswhichfor purposesofdiscussionwillbe classifiedas gelsor

as highlypolymerizedorganicsubstances. It is moreor lessgenerallyagreed
l

that they are heterogeneousin thesensethat there is present both a continuous
l

and a dispersephase,withthe twophasesforminga network. Studiesof their
ci

elasticity and rigiditycan best beinterpretedon the assumption that the dis-

persephaseis made up of particleswhichhave aggregated to form chainsor

fibrilswhieh willbe arranged regularlyin somecasesand randomly in others.
l<

But althoughthe existenceof thesechainshad beensuspectcdfor manyyears
s

it is not until rather recently that theirexistenceseemsdefinitelyestablished.
K

Discussionwith' regardtb the ^^actuàlcônstitutîOHOfthèseHghmolecutar
r,1'

(or aggregate)weightcompoundsbas centeredaround two theoriesknownin

the litcraturc as the associationtheory of Hess and Pringsheim and the i(

macromoleculavtheory of Staudinger. In the association theory smaller 9

molecularunits or residuesare heldtogether to form the aggregates through

secondary valences, while in the macromoleculartheory the fundamental

groupsare chainsor fibrilsof suchresidueswhichare held together by primary
valenceforces. Their lengths,molecularweightand other physicalproperties
willdependupon the degreeof polymérisationor condensation, while their

chcmicalproperties willdependin a large measureupon the groups which

happen to be presentat the end of the chains. We shall favor the explana-

tion of the macromoleculartheoryin this article.

It has beenmentionedthat the resultsof a number of physicalstudies on

cellulose,silk,tissueandstretchedrubberindicate the presenceof longprimary
valencechain macromolecules.In thefcpaceavailable it willnot be possible
to completelyoutlinethese results,but the manner in whichthey have been

obtained may besuggested. Foremostamong them are the X-ray diffraction

studies whichhave beenmade byMeyerand Mark, Hengstenberg, Sponsler
and Dore, Herzog and Jahnke, Polanyi, Weissenberg,Clark, Hauser, and
others. The pointofviewhas graduallydevelopedthat it is not necessary,as

had previouslybeen believed,forthe unit crystal cell to contain an intégral

number of wholemoléculesor itsequivalentin ions. In the substances with

distinctly fibrousstructure the chainslinkedby primary valencespass through
the unit cell in such a way that only twolinks in eaoh chain are found in the

unit crystal cell. The macromoleculesthemselves have been shown to be

sometimesas longas 500 Âwhilethe singlemolecularunits from whiehthe

chain is formed willbe of the order of magnitude of 10 À in height. In

caseswhere the chainsare built in spiralform one completeturn is indicated

by a distinctiveperiodicityin the X-ray diagram from which the height of

the unit cell is defined. A certainnumber of thèse chains are held together >

by the secondaryvalenceforcesto formbundlesor micelles. The micellesare »
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probablyheld together by means of amorphouscementingmaterials wliich

wouldbe called the dispersionmediumin the languageof colloidchemistry.
Of coursethe micelleswillhot alwaysbe oriented with their long dimension

parallel(ornearly so)to thefiberaxisbut it is perhapssurprisinghowcommon

thisarrangementis. It hasbeenestablishedforcellulose,silk,tissue,stretched

rubber,stretched gelatinand certainof the silicates.

It isnotdifficultto demonstratethat the forcesacting in a directionparallel
to thechainsare muchstrongerthan thoseacting perpendicularto them. In

thosecaseswhere the micellesare already oriented, the fiberssubjected to

tensilestrength tests are very strong in the directionof the libersand much

weakerin other directions. Measurementsof the coefficientof expansionin

the differentdirectionsalsoindicatethe presenceof this orderlyarrangement.
Paralleland random arrangementsof the micellesmay also be differen-

tiatedby experimentsin whichtheswellingof the materials isstudied. When

a sectionof regular arrangementswellsit expandsat right anglesto the direc-

tion of the fibersbut iô ilôt eténgâtéd. Onthe ùthër harid, a section bùïltoff

micellesarranged in randomfashionswellsnot only uniformlybut also much

morerapidly. In the orientedstructures the micellesare moretightly packed
and liquidapenetrate moreslowly.

Oneof the most difficultpointsin connectionwith these théorieshas been

the explanationof the nature of the secondaryvalenceforces in these high
molecularweightsubstances. In thecaseswhereit has beenpossibleto obtain

X-ray diagrams it appears that two carbon atoms joined by the primary
valencesareseparated bya distanceof i .5to i .6Â,and the carbonto nitrogen
distanceof séparation is perhaps10%less. In the caseof the macromolecular

theory of the compositionof thesematerials it is assumcd that the primary
valencebonds act in the directionof the chains so that their strength for

directionsother t han parallelto thesechainsmust be explained. This may be

accomplishedaccording to Meyer and Mark3by assuming the secondary
valencesto be cohesiveforcesof avan der Waalsnature actingbetweenatoms

in différentchains whichwillbe separatedby distancesof the orderof magni-
tude 4Â. Wecould be moresatisfiedwith this explanationif the mechanism

of theseforcescouldbemoreexactlydescribed. The existingclassicaltheories

we oweto Debyc*and Keesom*who have assumed them to be due to the

electrostatieaction of fixeddipolesor quadrupoles,and to the modificationof

existingdipoles by a distortion effect. In the case of interaction between

fixeddipolesthe forceswilldiminishwith increasingtempérature but in the

case ofinduceddipolesthe effectwillbe independentof température, accord-

ing to the nowwellknowndipoletheoryofDebye. The methodof the théories

has beento calculatethe dipoleandquadrupolemomentsfromknownvaluesof

the van der Waals constant. However,it appearsfromquantum meehanical

calculations"too récent to be includedin the bookof Meyer and Mark that

3"DerAufbauderhochpolymerenorganischeuNaturetoffe"(1930).
4Physik.Z.,21,178(1920);22,302(1921)-
6Physik.Z.,22,129(1921).}.
"EisenschitzandLondon:Z.Physik,60,491(1930);London:63,245(1930).
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hydrogenhas a quadrupolemomentwhich accordingto the classical theory
wouldbave given a value of the van der Waals constant which is much too
low. Therefore,these théoriesare in need of somerevision. The method of
the newtheory is to take the mutual perturbationsof the periodic electronic
motionsinto account with the result that there may be calculated both the

primaryand secondaryvalenceforcesforverysimplemolécules. The primary
v

forcesact over very short distancesonly (orderof magnitude 1.5Â) but the le
van der Waalsor secondaryforcesdiminishwith distance much less rapidly v
and in addition the magnitudesof the latter seemto be of the right order of

r

magnitude. It still remainsto be seenwhetheror not this kind ofcalculation t
can be extendedto the complicatedsystemsunder discussion. :-t

It is desiredto ascertainwhetheror not the electrical properties of these j
materialswilldependupon their capiUarystructure. The results of a number
of investigationshave shownthat the conductionof the electric current by B
these substances is not due to moisturecondensedon outside surfaces but it
takesplaee because-of the-presenecof moiBtureànd"iorâzabfe materîaÎBin
them. The form of conductancevs. electrolytecontent and conductancevs. 'j
moisturecontent curvesmay be consideredproofofthis statement. Anexcel- p
lentexampleofthe effectof the presenceof ionizablematerials is shownin the
récent studiosof Kemp7whohas demonstratedthat if rubber is purifiedwith

respectto the nitrogenousconstituentsalwayspresent its electrical character-
isticsmay be considerablyimproved. Textilematerialsto be used as covering
for wireare nowwashedin water to removeinorganieimpurities.

It is suggestedhere that the conductanceis determined by the capillary
structureof the insulatingmaterials,it beingdue to the ionicprocessesoperat-
ingbetweenindividualfibersor chains. Theobjectionmay be raised that such
an ionic process in conducting paths makes the presence of the complex
electric currents which are always found in these substances impossibleof

explanation. The interionicattraction theory of electrical conductance now

widelyacceptedindicates that freeionssuch as exist in the conducting paths
ofmoistureabsorbingdielectricsshouldbehaveto someextent like a dielectric,
owingto the ionicatmosphèresurroundingeachion. The free ions then carry
not only the ordinary conductionourrentbut alsoa complexcurrent with its

displacementcurrentand conductioncurrentcomponents. Also in addition to
the constant conductioneurrent withits PR heat loss free ions may produce
dielectricloss in cases wherethe resistanceof the path is variable, and con-

ductingpaths insteadofbeingpurerésistancesbecomeequivalent to resistance
in serieswith a condenser,givinga greateralternating current conductance.

Ions, in addition to beingfree,may beadsorbedalong the conducting paths.
If these ionsare at ail mobilethey may oscillatedue to an impressedalter-

natingfieldgivingriseto a correspondingabsorptionof energy. Such a move-
ment of ions may in certain casesbe equivalent to a condenser chargingand

dischargingcurrent. t

Any mechanismwhichdescribesthe processof conduction in a dielectric <
must accountfor the fact that the conductivityis increasedwhen the strength >'

BellSystemTech.J., 10,132(1931). C
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of the applied field la increased. In this case it seemsreasonable to assume
that theeffectof increasedvoltagewillbe to increasethe number of dissolved
ionsbecausethose least stronglyadsorbedwillbe set free to carry the eurent

in theordinary ways. Anotherpossibleexplanationof the effectproduced by
the useof highfieldstrengths may befoundin the déviationsfrom Ohm's Law
first observedby Wien»and explainedby Joosand Blumentritt.9 To discuss
this effectwe shall have to describethe ionicatmospheremore exactly. Ac-

cordingto the newer theoriesdealingwith the behaviorof strong electrolytes
in diluteaqueoussolution only ionsare présent,furthermore,sinceCoulomb's
Lawisassumedto expressthe forcesbetweenthem, there will be more ions of
unlikethan of likesign around a givenion, in other wordsany given ion will in

effect be surrounded by a kind of space lattice arrangement of oppositely
chargedions called its ionic atmosphere. It is similar in ail respects to the
doublelayer so commonlyreferredto in colloidcbemistry. This atmosphere
bas a radius which maybe calculated andit requireaa definite time to be

eîther fôrmëdoFdëstroyëd. Furthermorë,it will always be symmetrically
built abouta stationary ion. But becauseof its finite time of relaxation the

atmosphere can no longer be built symmetrically if the ion is caused to

moveandit will becorneunsymmetricalin the directionof the motion. Before
the iontherewillbemoreionsof likechargeandbehindit more ionsof opposite
chargeso that each moving ion, positiveor negative,is subjected to a force
whichdecreasesits mobility. If weconsideran intervalof time overwhich the

atmospherecan be regarded as relatively stationary, and if during this in-
terval the ion is removedto a distancemuch greaterthan the thicknessof the

atmosphere,the influenceof the latter willbecomesmalland we are left with

an inereasedconductance because the interionic forces which decrease the
ionic mobilitieshave been overcome.

Gemant,10in a récent book, haa suggestedan explanation of the effect of

high fieldstrengths which is quite different. Accordinglyto this investigator
it seemsmore logical to assume that undissociatedmoleculesmay also take

part in the conduction, their decompositionbeingcausedby the attraction of

the polesfor the severalparts of the molecule.

It hasbeennoted that Smekaland othersbelievethe conductionin crystals
to be dueto the presenceof lattice imperfectionsin whichthe ions movein an

adsorbedor free condition alongpaths formedby these fissuresand that the

Smekal point of view is supported by indirect evidences provided by the
mechanicaland optical properties of crystals. However, the writer believes
the conductancein these systems to be a volumeprocessof the normal ionic

type inwhichthe dielectriclossescan beaccountedfor by the Joule heat law.
This conclusionbas been previouslydrawnby Joffé,"Phipps,12and by others.
In the first place Joffé bas shownthat a crystal has a characteristic specifie

» Ann.Physik,(4)83,327(1927);85,795(1928).
PPhysik.Z.,28,836(1927).
10"ElekteophyuikderIsolierstofle"(1930).
11"ThePhysicsofCrystafe"( 1928).
11Phipps,LansingandCooke:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,48,112(1926).
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conductance,that is, its conductanceis a property of the chemicalsubstance

(KCI,SiOsetc.) rather than of the crystal and it is independent of crystal

imperfections.This conclusioncouldbedrawnonly after the most extensive

purificationsof the crystalshad beencarriedout.

Accordingto this point of view, the electrical conductance of a solid

salt dependsonlyuponthe numberoffreeionsin the lattice at the given tem-

perature. Furthermore,if the logarithmof the specifieconductance is plotted

against the reciprocalof the absolutetempérature,a straight line is obtained

whichis ofgreat significance.Thishasbeenexpressedin the followingwayby

Phipps:

d In k .q
~dF~ itï3t

lnk=-^ + e.

where k is the specifieconductanceof the crystal
T is the absolutetempérature
R is the gas constant

c is a constant

and q is the heat of liberationofa gramion in the crystal lattice, that

is, the worknecessaryto produeea moleof ions in the interior

of a crystal.

It is peculiarto thèsesystemsthat frequentlyonly onekind of the ionsis

liberatedand they carry ail of the current. In a seriesof simple salts with a

commonanion, the chloridesof K, Ag,Na, etc., in which.the positive ion is

the carrier, the slopesof the In k vs. i/T curveswillail be equal. In other

wordsthe energynecessaryto liberatea positiveion from a chloride lattice

is alwaysthe same.

If,on the other hand,onedealswitha seriesofsimplesalts with a common

cation,NaF, NaCl, NaBr, and Nal, it is foundthat the slopeof the curvebe-

comesprogressivelyless in the ordergiven,indicatingthat the energy neces-

sary to liberate Na+ ions becomeslessthe greater the atomie weight of the

anion. The work of liberationof an ion is also related to other properties.
The followingtable, adapted from the articleof Phipps, Lansing and Cooke,

showsit to be closelyrelated to the natural quantumof the crystal as derived

fromspecifieheat data.

TABLE 1

RelationbetweenHeat of Liberationof a GrarnIon and the

Natural Quantumof the Lattice~~çkvu.a4 vuv uwvvsw

Crystal q (cnls) q/hi>

NaF 32,800 38.2
NaCl 20,200 36.4q.

NaBr 18,400 42.44

Nal 13,800 38.55
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The followingsentenceis quotedfrom the articleof Phipps, Lansingand

Cooke. "As the heat of liberationdecreasesthe quantumofenergydecreases

correspondingly,so that the number of quanta necessaryto activate the

Na+ ionis practicallyconstant for sucha series."

The observed conductanceeffectis not a dielectricdisplacement(except

possiblyat very low temperatures),becausein that event the effect would

change but little with température. The eurrent actually transfers charges

throughdistancesincomparablygreaterthan atomicand moleculardistances.

Anotherimportant factto hoconsideredis that manyexperimentsof Jofféand

of Tubandt1*have shownFaraday's Lawof electrolysisto be quantitativcly

obeyed.
It canbe predictedthat witha systematiestudy the numberofquanta re-

quired to activate the severalionswillineachcasebeconstant, that periodic

regularitieswill appear, and further that the lawsbasedupon an ionie con-

duction in a homogeneousmediumwillbe obeyed. In other words,the elec-

trieal behaviorofactystal âppeârs'tô be qûîfedifférentTrônitKâfcôf'tHëtypé
of substance which has been describedas a moistureabsorbingdielectric,

although many believethe mechanismsin the two casesto be quite similar.

In order to definitelydecide such questionsas have been discussed,it

seems necessaryto continuethe carefulstudiesof the compositions,sizesand

shapes, andarrangementsofthe aggregatedmoleculeswhichform the highly

polymerizedorganic substances. It is of more than passinginterest that as

these scientificproblemsare beingsolved,mèansare indicatedby which the

electricalcharacteristicsof ourordinarydielectricmaterialsmay be improved.

LaboraloryofColloidÇhemislry,
UniversityofWisconsin,
June i, 19SI.

n Z.anorg.Chem.,US,105fiçzi),et.al.



INDUCED OXIDATIONOF GLUCOSEIN PRESENCE
OF INSULIN ACTINGAS AN INDUCTOR

BY HIBA LAL DUBE AND N. R. DHAB

In previouspapers1we bave advancedthe view that insulin acts as a

promoter in the oxidationof glucosein the animal body. The experimental
results recordedin this paper showsthat in vitroinsulin acts as an inductor
in the oxidationofglucosein presenceof phosphatesby passingair, although
Spoehr and Smith2did not observeany increasedoxidation of glucose in

presenceof insulin. The experimentaldetails are not available in the paper
of Spoehrand Smith.

Allour experimentswerecarriedout in diffuseddaylight insidethe room
at a température of about 250. In thèse experimentsa slow current of air

war passed througrr a series"6fBottte; coatalûîng~"2b%sodiumbydroxîde
solution, baryta and concentratedsulphurieacid to free the air from carbon
dioxidegas and moisture. This carbondioxidefree air was passed through
the solution of glucose containing insulin and other substances, such as
ferrous hydroxide,sodium phosphate,etc. A measured volume of air was

passed. The insulinused wasobtainedfromBritish Drug House,containing
5 ce. in the tube and 1 ce. contained20 units. In every experiment a fresh
solution of the insulinwas taken, as it wasobservedduring the experiments
that the solutionsputrifies on keeping. It is practically neutral and does

not reduce Fehling's solution. 5 ce.of the insulin (20 units) in the tube
was made up to 50 ce. by adding distilledwater and this aqueous insulin
was used in the followingexperiments. Extra pure glucose of Merck was
used for the experiments. The volumeof the solution to be oxidizedwas

alwaysmadeup to 100ce. by addingdistilledwater. 36.5 litres of air were

passed in 15hours.

ExperimentawithInsulinand SodiumPhosphate
ln each of these experiments 10ce. of 1% glucosesolution was taken

and it was estimated by the reductionof Fehling's solution and finally
weighingthe precipitate as cupricoxide.

zo ce. glucose= 0.2310gram CuO.

In the followingexperiment 0.348 N solution of disodium hydrogen
phosphate wasused

A~a.I t.r_a -IL fi~ L
phosphatewasused:

Actual Amount Amount Percent-

No. of Litresof IneulirLSodium
weightof ofglucose ofglucose age

No.of Litresof Insulin Sodium glucose leftaiter oxidised amount'
experi- air passedin ce. Phosphate in 10ce. experi- in grm. of glucose
ment in ce. ofthe ment .oxidised

solution ingrm.
takenin
grm.(Blank)

1 36.5 10 ro 0.1000 0.0982 0.0018 1.8

1 Dhar.Chenueder ZelieundGewebe,12, 217(1925);J. Phys.Chem.,29,376(1925).
1 J. Am.Chem.Soc.,48, 236(1926).
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In the foHowîngexperimentsot4i5Nsolutionofsodiumphosphatewasuscd

a 36.5 10 10 0.1000 0.0987 0.0013 1.3

3 36.5 20 10 0.1000 0.0916 0.0084 8.4

4 73 25 10 0.1000 0.0761 0.0239 23.9

5 36-5 25 30 0.1000 0.0678 0.0322 32.2

In the followingexperimentsno insulinwasused:

Actual Amountof Amount Percentage
weightof glucoseleft of glucose amountof

No. of Litresof Sodium glucosein afterexperi- oxidised glucose
experi- air passed phosphate 10ce.of mentin in grm. oxidised
ment (0.348N) the soin. grm.

in ce. taken in
grro. (Blank)

t 36.5 10 0.1000 0.0997 0.0003 0.3

InthefoUawii^exnertofj^
2 73 ro 0.1000 0.0844 0.0156 ts6

3 365 30 0.1000 o.og6r 0.0039 3.93 305 30 0.1000 0.0901 0.0039 3.9

The abovetables clearly show that there is moreoxidationof glucose in

presenceof insulinand phosphate than in phosphatealone. This leaves no

doubt that insulinacts as an inductor in the oxidationof glucosein presence
of sodium phosphate. It is well knownthat the part whichphosphate plays
in the animalmetabolismis unique.

We hâve carriedon experimentswith freshlyprecipitatedcerous and fer-

rous hydroxidesalso and the results obtained conclusivelyprove that they

also help insulinin the oxidationof glucose.
The sameamount of cerous hydroxidewas used in each of these experi-

ment8:ments:

Actual Amountof Amount Percentage
weightof glucoseteft ofglucose amount

No. of Litresof Insulin glucosein after experi- oxidised of glucose
experi- air passed in ce. 10ce.of mentin in grm. oxidised
ment the solution grm.

taken in
grm. (Blank)

1 36.5 10 0.1000 0.0830 0.0170 17.0

2 36. s 20 0.1000 0.0789 0.0211 21. i

3 36.5 25 0.1000 0.0789 0.0212 21.2

4 73 25 0.1000 0.0675 0.0325 32.5

In the following experiments also the same amount of cerous hydroxide

but no insulin was used

1 36.5 0.1000 0.0845 0.0155 15.5

2 73 0.1000 0.0701 0.0299 29.9

In the following experiments ferrous hydroxide was used instead of cerous

hydroxide:
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Actual Amountof Amount Percentage
weightof glucoseleftt ofglucose amount of

No. of Litresof Insulin glucosein afterexperi- oxidised glucose
experi- air passed in ce. 10ce.of mentin ingrm. oxidised
ment the solution grm.

takeningrm.
(Biank)

1 73 25 0.1000 0.0806 0.0194 19.44
2 73 iuiiitn 0.1000 0.0923 0.0077 7.7y

We have also carried on some experiments with glucose and insulin alone

and we find that there is very slight oxidation. The following results were

obtained:

1 36.5 10 0.1000 0.0992 0.0008 0.8

2 36.5S 25 o.iooo o.oggo 0.0010 1 .02 36. S 25 o.iooo 0.0990 0.0010 1 .0

By theseresults weare led to believethat there is someoxidation of glu-
cose in preBenceof insulin alone in vitro,but by adding cerous or ferrous

hydroxides, Avhichact a» surfaces the oxidationi& factUtated.

We haveobserved that insulin by itself is oxidizedby passingair at 25°
and carbon dioxide is evolved,but whenglucoseis added the oxidation of
insulin is greatly retarded. This led us to believethat insulin acts as an

inductor in the oxidationof carbohydrates. In severalpublications'we have

shown that the slow oxidation of substancescan be retarded by another

reducing agent, which is slowlyoxidizedalong with the primary reaction.
The oxidationof insulin inducesthe oxidationof glucose.

We havetried the oxidationof glucosein presenceof insulin and sodium

bi-carbonate and sodium carbonate,but in the case of sodium bicarbonate
we find that the oxidation is practicallythe same in presenceor absence of

insulin. In the case of sodium carbonate the results are curious. There is

more oxidation in presence of sodium carbonate alone than in presence of

sodium carbonateand insulin. We have obtained the followingresults. In
the followingexperiments 10 ce of 1.005N sodium bicarbonate solution
was used:

"IL' r
was usea:

Actual Amountof Amount Percentage
weightof glucoseleft ofglucose amount of

No.of Litresof Insulin glucosein afterexperi- oxidised glucose
experi- air passed in ce. Io ce. of mentin ingrm. oxidised
ment the solution grm.

taken in
grm. (Blank)

1 36.5 10 0.1000 0.0983 0.0017 1-7
2 73 25 0.1000 0.0987 0.0013 1.3

No0
3 73 insîSin 0.1000 0.0982 0.0018 1.8

In the following experiments 30 cc. of the normal sodium carbonate

solution was used:

1 36.5 25 0.1000 0.0786 0.0214 2i-6
2 36.5 50 0.1000 0.0858 0.0142 14.2

6 :'1\0
3 36S iMulin 0.1000 0.0703 0.0297 29.2

1 Dhar:Proc.Akad.Wet. Amsterdam,29, 1023(1921);Z. anorg.allgem.Chem., 144,
289 (1925).
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It is diffieultto explain satisfactoritythese results.

Sinee 1922much experimental investigationhas been carried on with

insulin and its influenceon glucosemetabolismin the animal body and it is

generally believedthat it helps glucosemetabolism. From our experiments

it is clear that insulin plays an important part in the carbohydratesmetab-

olism in vitraand it acts as an inductor. It is easily oxidised by passing

air and whenmixedwith glucosesolutionthe oxidationof insulin is retarded,

while it helps the oxidation of glucose. On addition of sodium phosphate

or cerous or ferrous hydroxide the oxidationof insulin is accelerated and

there is a large amount of carbon dioxideliberatedand at the sametime the

oxidation of glucoseis also increased. Sodiumphosphate and cerous and

ferrous hydroxidesfacilitate the oxidationof glucose. In the animal body

also phosphate is present which must be helpingthe oxidation of glucose

by the sécrétionof the pancreas. Moreover,surfacesare also present in the

animal system.
ThebeftaViour 'or ïhsûlïn «semblésthat" of glùfaf hïonè.Glutathïdhé is

an auto-oxidisablesubstance. It oxidisesitselfby the oxygenof the atmos-

phere and at the same time inducesthe oxidationof the cell constituents.

Harrison1has shown that traces of iron causea marked accélérationin the

auto-oxidationof glutathione; and hencethe oxidationof tissuecomponents

induced by glutathione will also be acceleratedby iron. The same behaviour

is seen in the caseof insulinalso and our experimentsshow that insulin, like

glutathione is our auto-oxidisablesubstance,whichinducesthe oxidationof

glucosein the animalsystem.
It is probabletbat insulin is a polypeptid,a group of substancesknown

to participate in important ways in the metabolismof the body. When

analysed by the method of Folin and Looney,there is found 17.9%tyrosin,

7.1% cystin, 0.8% tryptophan and 8.5% histidinin insulin. Insulin is not

digested by pepsin nor by trypsin, but in an alkaline médium, in which

trypsin is present,insulin becomesinactivated. It may be reactivated, how-

ever, showingthat it is not destroyed. It appears from our experimental

results that in presenceof sodiumcarbonate,insulinis inactivated and does

not inerease the oxidationof glucoseby air in vitro.

It will be interesting to note here that Bertrand and MâcheboeuP

have found that insulin contains very smallamountsof nickel and cobalt

salts (the amount is never greater than a fractionof a milligramper kilo of

tissue). The amount of sugar metabolisedunder the action of insulin is

increased when nickelor cobalt compoundis givensimultaneously.

The récent results obtained by Svedberg3seem to demonstrate that

insulin is a well-definedprotein belongingto the same class as egg albumin

and Bence Jones protein. As pointed out by Dr. H. Jensen of the Johns

Hopkins University,Baltimore, this fact makesit very improbablethat the

synthesis of insulinwill ever becomepossible.

1Biochem.J., 18,1009(1924).
1 Compfc.rend.,182,1305,1506;183,5,257.326(1926).
«Nature,127,438(1931).
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Summary

(1) Glucoseis appreciablyoxidisedby passing air through solutions of
glucosein presenceof insulinat 25°. Phosphates, cerous and ferrous hydro-
oxidesmarkedlyacceleratethis inducedoxddationof glucoseby air in presence
of insulin.

(2) Insulin is oxidisedby passingair and in presenceof glucose,the oxi-
dation ofinsulinis retarded but the oxidationof insulin induces the oxidation d.
of glucose. This is the probable meohanismof the increased oxidation of
glucosein presenceof insulinin the animal body.

':1'(3) Sodium carbonate a ppearsto inactivate insulin and in presence of
sodium carbonate, there is no increase in the oxidation of glucose due to
insulin.

ChemicalLaboralory,
AUahabadUniversity,
AUakabad,India,
Ma» 19SU



THEAPPLICATIONOFTHEMUDDINTERFACtALTECHNIQUEIN
THE STUDYOFPROTECTIVEPROTEINFILMS

IN OIMN-WATEREMULSIONS

BY ROBERT LOGAN NUGENT

Introduction

At the present time it is quitegeneraUyagreed that the emulsifyingagent
in an-oit-in-wateremulsionacts by beingadsorbed in the oil-waterinterface.
In this wayprotective filmsare formedaround the oildroplets whichprevent
their co&!escence,and thus stabilize the emulsion. Clayton refers to this

generalviewas the modem adsorptionfilmtheory ofemulsionstability,' In
tta présentformit iy ducf<yBaacroft~who 6rst sfàtëd thë underlytagpnn-
ciples in i9t3.

In the past the investigationof the relativeeSicienciesof differentemu!ai-

fying agents,or of the same emulsifyingagent under differentconditions,bas
been almost entirely on the basis of the observationof the relative ease of
emulsificationor of the relative stability of the formedemutsionunder the
differentconditions.' In practical workexperimentsof this type furnish the

proof of the pudding. However, on the basis of the modem theory, one
would expect that informationof both practical and theoreticalvalue might
be obtainedfrom a study of the propertiesof protective filmsonsingleemul-
sion droplets. In this latter connectionmicrocataphoresisbas indeedafforded
a ébnvenient means of investigating the electrokineticproperties of single
oil-in-waterdroplets. The outstanding result from such experimentsis that

protected droplets exhibit, in générât, the electrokinetic properties of the

protective agent. Thus paraffin oil droplet8 emulsifiedwith gelatin are
isoetectricat the isoetecthc point of gelatin, pH 4.7.~ When treated with
blood serum, they assume an isoelectricpoint characteristic of the serum

proteins, pH 4.7-4.8." Free fat is transported by the blood as an emulsion
of fine droplets called chytomicrons.' The chylotnicrons also exhibit an
isoe!ectricpoint characteristic of the serum proteins, pH 4.8-5.0,indicating
that they are surrounded by filmsof serumprotéine

Cataphoresisexperiments havethus affordedquantitative evidenceof the
correctnessof the modern theory. In so far as the droplets in the cases

Cbytott:"TheTheoryofEmutsions)mdTheirTechnica!Treatment,"t~o(!928).
Bancroft:J. Phya.Chem.,t7, 4!$(t?~); 19, (tgts).
SeeChytan:toc.cit.,Chaptera!V,VI,andVIII;FischerandHooker:"FtttaandFatty

Degeneration"(t9t7); HolmesandChild J.Am.Chem.Soc.,42,2049(t9M);Krantzand
Gordon:ColloidSymposiumMonograph,6, ty}(1928).

4Limburg:Rec.Trav.chim.,45,88s(t926).
'AbmnMon:J. Gen.Physiol.,M, ty?(t<)2f)).
Ludlum,TaftandNugent:ColloidSymposiumAnnual,7,233(t92Q).7Ludlum,TaftandNugent:Proc.Soc.Exptl.Biot.and Med.,28,t89()93o);J. Phya.

Chem.,35.~69( 1931).
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referred to, are surroundedby protectivefilmsof protein,they shouldexhibit

the electrokineticproperties of protein, as has been found to be the case.

Microcataphoresisthus affordsa means of studying the "charge" on oil in

water emulsiondroplets. It is inadequatein any completestudy of the pro-
tective propertiesof films on single droplets, because,as is well known,

"charge" aloneis inadequatein stabilizingdispersionsof oil in watcr exccpt
in the caseof extremelydilute dispersionsof purely theoreticalimportance.*

The interfacialtechniqueof Mudd and Mudd"seemedto oner a valuable

method for the study of other propertiesof protectivefilmson singleoit-in-

water emulsiondroplets, suchas their state of hydrationand their resistance

to disruption under thé action of interfacialand mechanicalforces. The

present paper demonstrates that such is actually the case on the basis of

experiments with droplets with protective filmsof protein. Proteins were

chosen as the emulsifyingagents for these first studies, because they are

typical of the general ctass'"and becauseresultsobtainedwith them might

bcmo~direet~appM~b~tnth&exptaa~tonotbMbgtea~sarfscephenomeB~
than similarresults with other typicalagentssuch as soapsand gums. The

6rst objective was the examinationand descriptionof the behaviorof such

droplets under various conditions,and the secondthe interprétation of the

observed typesof behaviorand the supportof this interpretationby meansof

independent evidence. These objectiveshave been accomplished,and lead

the way to the use of the interfacialtechniquein the study of emulsionsand

protective action. A strikingfact is that a simplecomparisonof the behavior

of protected and unprotected droplets leads immediatelyto a novel visual

demonstrationof thé correctnessof the modernadsorptionfilmtheory.

If the stabilityof variousoit-in-wateremulsionsis determinedlargelyby

the propertiesof the protectivefilmsin the severalcases,it shouldbepossible

to predict relativeemulsionstabilitiesfromastudyofthe propertiesofthe films

on single droplets. Experimentsare describedwhichdemonstratethat it is

actually possibleto predict the relativestabilitiesof a seriesof emulsionsin

this wa,y. This fact, in itself,affordsinterestingindependentevidenceof the

correctnessof the adsorptionfilmtheory. It further opensthe wayto the use

of the interfacialmethodin the practicalstudy of the stability of oil-in-water

emulsions.

As has beenmentioned,oil dropletsprotectedby meansof protein films

exhibit, in general, the eleetrokineticpropertiesof the protein. It is of

interest fromthe point of viewof the theory of surfacefilmsand protective

action to knowwhether theconditionof hydrationof protectiveprotein films

also vanes withconditionsin the samemanneras doesthat of particlesof the

same proteinin solution. Loebhas shownbymeansof indirectexperimental

evidence that it doesin thecaseofgelatinfilmson collodionparticlesand does

not in the caseof albumin filmson collodionparticles.11The question is to

SeeKruyttMnsktedhyvanKlooster:"Cottoids,"243(t92?).
°MuddandMudd:J. Expt.Med.,40,633,647(t?~).
GortMt:"OuttinesofBiochemistry,"34(t~).
Loeb:"ProteinsandtheTheoryofColloidalBehavior,"349(to~).
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obtain direct experimental evidence 'n any given system. The interfacia!

techniqueisshownto afforda meansof obtainingsuch evidence. The experi-
ments indicatethat, in the singlecaseinvestigated,the conditionof hydration
of the protectiveprotoinfilmsaotuallydoesvary in the same manner as does
that of partictesof the same protein in solution.

Accordingto Bancroft, any substance willact as a protective agent if it
is adsorbed in the interface and formathere a suBBcientIyviscous or plastic
film.12Actuallyit is wellknown that most practicallyimportant oil-in-water
emulsionsare stabilizedby means of substancessuch as proteins, soaps and

gums whichformcolloidalsolutions in water in whieh the dispersedpa-rticles
areof a hydrousnature. It is highlyprobablethat suohsubstances hâve the

property of forming films of the proper viscosityor plasticity. It is also

highlyprobable that their state of hydration is an important factor per se.14

Kruyt has clearlypointed out the independentimportance of hydration in

determuMtM~thé .sta.b~ty of ecHoida!sotutionsof thèse typicaî prbteëtive
agents.'S The hydration of particles dispersedin water tends to prevent
their aggregation. Similarly the hydration of protective films would tend
to prevent the aggreg~tionof emu!s!oadroplets which, presumably, must
be the first stagein any coalescingprocess. The rôle of filmhydration per ?
is quite clear on this basis.

It bas been mentioned that the interfacial techniqueaffords a means of

studying the relativestates of hydration of protectiveprotein films. It also
affordsa means of examiningtheir resistanceto disruption under the action
of interracial tension and simple mechanicat forces. It thus affords, in

addition, a means of expérimental differentiationbetween two important
protective properties of films, their resistanceto disruption as determined

by their viscosityor plasticity and their state of hydration per M. An ex-

ampleof such differentiationis described.

The Mudd.ïntMfacmITechnique

The interfacialtechnique'ofMudd and Muddbasbeen used most success-

fully by them and by others in the study of biologicalsurfaces." In its use
a drop of a suitableoil and a drop of an aqueoussuspensionof the particles
to be studied, bacteria, blood cells, protein particles, etc., are placed upon
a microscopeslidewith relative positionsand sizesas shown diagrammati-
ca!!yin Fig. 11. Arectangularcoverslipis thenheldwith forceps,and allowed
to make contact with the oit drop as shownin Fig. II, and is then gently
lowered into position over both the oit and aqueous drops. Under these
conditionsthey spreadunder the coverslipwith the formationofan oil-water

BMOMft:"AppliedColloidChcntietry,"ChapterXtt (t~6).
BMeroft:!oc.cit.,page3$$;Gortner:toc.cit.,page3~.
CompareGortner:toc.cit.,page42.
KruyttfMtstaMbyvanKtooster:ioc.cit., paget8o;KruytandBungenbergdeJong:Z.physik.Chem.,100,~50(t~zs).

"E-g.MuddandMudd.ExptL Med-,40,63~,647('924);43.t~ (<9ï6);46,t67,
'73 ('9~7);Mudd,Lucke,McCutcheonandStrumtfnCoOoidSymposiumMonofcraph,6.
)3t (t9~8);MuddandMudd:J. Gen.Physiot.,i4, 733()930-3<).
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interfaceas showndiagrammaticallyin Fig. ï III. TheoilgraduaUydisplaces
the water with the result that the interfacemovesslowlyto the water side,
in the direction of the arrow in Fig. t III. The movinginterfaceis followed

microscopicaUyusinga meehanicalstage, any desiredcombinationof ocular
and objective and either dark- or light-fieldillumination. Ordinarily dark-

fieldillumination ismore convenient.

<-––––––––––––––~–––)

Fto.tc

Dr&win):8to tUustratethe relativesizes
of the oil and aqueousdrops,the appti-
cationof the coverslipand the forma-
tion ofthe interfaceinthe Mud<!inter-
facial technique.

coverslip. WhenfreelyHoatingin the aqueousphase,particleswith markedly
oi!-Iike surfaces pass spontaneously into the oil. Those with markedly

hydrous surfacesremain in the aqueousphase and are pushedahead by the

advancing interface,and those with intermedi&tetypes of surface are ob-

served to concentratepreferentiallyin the interfaceitself. Those threc types
of action are in accordwith experimentalbehaviorobservedwhen the three

types of particlesarc shaken with oil and water. Thosemorereadily wetted

by oil concentrate in the oil and those more readilywettedby water concen-

trate in the waterphase. Those wetted readily by both oil and water tend

to concentrate in the interface. Muddand Mudd haveanalyzed thé three

"Mudd andMudd:J. Exptl.Med.,40,633(t9~).

SeeBancroft:"AppliedColloidChemistry,"too([926);R~J andRice:J. Bacteriol..
22, ~(!93').

tem.

The movinginterface is seengradually
to overtake the suspended particles or

aggregations of partictes." In general,
observation is made of the behavior of

thèse when thus subjectedto the action

of the interfacial forces. When the

particles or aggregates adhere to the

slideor coverslip,it t8possibleto observe

theï~a~ace.~biph they offer towettin~
by the oil, and in somecases, the effect

upon them due to mechanicalstretch-

ingand compressingforces. It is essential

that the slideand coverslipbethoroughly
clean in a!t cases.

Particleswith oil-like(lipoid)surfaces

pass easilyand directlyinto the advanc-

ing oil phase. Particles with strongly

hydrous surfacesshowthe extreme type
of résistanceto passageinto the oil. The

advancing oit film nows around such

particles finallyuniting on the far side

leaving them in the oil phase stitt sur-

rounded bya drop ofwater.

s The descriptions of the previous

paragraph apply particularlyto partic!es
or aggregates of particles which are

more or less firmlyfixed to the slide or

"ComMreMuddandMudd:J. Exptl.Med.,40,633(t?~).
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types of behavioron the basisof surfacetensionretationships." Aggregates
of particles are frequently seen to be disrupted by the interfacial forces.
Under thèse conditions,the constituent particles are sometimesscattered
in the oil phase and sometimesspreadalong the interface.~

In using the interfacial technique, one is thus able actually to observe
the processesof preferentialwetting,interfacialadsorptionand thedispersion
of aggregates taking place before one's eyes.~ The technique is directly
applicable to the study of aqueoussuspensionsof oildroplets,that is to the

study of oil-in-wateremulsions. In this connectiontheexperimentalmaterial
of the present paperdemonstrates that one is also actuallyable to observe
the protective action of films of emulsifyingagent, the relative states of

hydration of such films and their destruction or resistanceto destruction
under the action ofinterfacialand mechanicalforces. ït ispossibleto observe
the actual stretchingof protective films. Such stretchingmay or may not be

followedby disruption.

.a. Method&_an4Matetial&

The experimentsdescribed have aU been done with droplets from two
"stock" emulsions, fifty percent by volume of commercial"Pompeian"
oliveoil emulsifiedia one percent solutionsof EastmanKodak Co.'sash-free

gelatin, as a representativesynthetic emulsion,and creamfrom raw sweet
milk as a représentativenatural emulsion. In the first casetwenty-fivece.
each of the oliveoi!and the gelatin solutionwereaddedto a t~o ce.Florence
naak and given ninefifteen-secondshaking-periodsby hand (about forty-five
double shakes each) with thirty secondrest intervals between shakings.
The method is similar to one which has been used by Seifriz"and takes

advantage of the intermittent shakingprincipleof Bnggs.~ It is important
to use this method of preparation in any attempt to repeatthe results to be
described. It bas been shown that ease of emulsificationand the stability
of formed emulsionsdepend upon the speed and modeof agitation and the
dimensions of the vesselemployed in the emulsificationprocess.~ Oil-in-
water emutsionaresultwith droplets varyingfromaboutone to fiftymicrons
in diamcter.

Milk and creamare emulsionsof butter fat in milk piasma,~in which

the dropletsare of theorderof sixmicronsin diameter." Thereis considerable

question at present as to whether or not the protectiveagent is ordinary
casein or whether a special protein is the important substance.~ For the

present purpose, it issufficientthat creamisan oil-in-wateremulsionin which

the oil droplets are protected by filmsof a protein nature.~

Muddand Mudd:J.Exptl.Med.,40,647(t924).
Muddand Mudd:J. Exptl.Med.,40,633(tgz~).
SeeSeiMzinAtexander:"ColloidChennstry,"2,437(t998).

° Seifriz:Am.J. Physot.,OC,n~(t9~).
Bnggs:J. Phys.Chem.,M, tao (t9M).
BriggsandSchmHt:J. Phys.Chem.,19,478(<9ts).
Heineman:"Milk,"5. (t9t9).
Heineman:toc.cit.,page56.

teSeeforexempteTitua,SommerandHart:J.BM.Chem.,76,237()928).
"Gortner:loc.cit.,page34.
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lu au the experimentsthe aqueousdrop,containingthe emulsiondropiets
to be examinedby the interfacialmethod,was taken from a dilute emulsion

containing one or two drops of one of the two stockemulsionsin ten.ce. of
either a buffer solutionor of a hydrochloricacid solution. There are three
reasons for the use of this dilution procedure. First, it is necessaryin order
to avoid overcrowdingthe interface with droplets and thus to enable the

observer to concentrateupon the behaviorof singledropiets. Secondlythe
concentration of emulsifyingagent is one hundred to two hundred times
lower in the diluted emulsions. The tendencyfor protein to concentrate in
the advancing oil-water interface is lessenedby the dilution, and one is

therefore able to observe the behaviorof the dropletsat an interface which
is not eloggedwith protein. Expérienceha8 shownthat goodresults are not
obtained when the aqueous drop contains high concentrationof protein.

Thé experimentswith droplets fromboth of the stockemutsionsinvolved

the observation of their interfacial behaviorat a seriesof pH values. It is

apparent that~t~~dEop~o~one of. thé stMkemuJ~naia~addedi~.tene~a

pH 7.~buffer solution,a dilute emulsionis obtainedin whichthe proteetive

protein filmsassumepropertiescharacteristicof that pH value,assumingthat

the dilution is not so great that sufficientprotein to form continuous films

is nolongerretainedonthe surfaceof the droplets. Similarlyby addingdrops
of the stock emulsionsto a series of buffersolutionsand then using drops
of the resulting dilute emulsionsfor the interfacialprocedure,it is possible
to examine the behavior of droplets surrounded by filmsof the particular

protein at a seriesof pH values. Onestock emulsionsufnces in each case,

doing away in the caseof synthetic emulsions,with the necessityof making

up a series of originalemulsions,and in the caseof cream,with the necessity
of adjusting crcam samples to the several pH values. This convenience

constitutes thé third reason for using the dilutionprocedure.

There are two apparent possible objections to the dilution procedure

just described. The first has beensuggestedas that, in the diluted emulsions,
sufficient protein to form continuous films around the droplets might no

longer be retained upon their surfaces. A criterionwhichbas been used for

the presenceof completefilms in casesof this sort is that the dropiets show

the isoelectricpoint of the film substance. Cataphoresisexperimentswere

accordingly pcrformedto test this point in the casesof the dilute emulsions

described.

Asériesof dilute emulsionsin o. f molalbuffersolutionswasprepared from

cach of thé two stock emulsionsand also from an emutsionof oliveoil with

Merck's powderedeggalbumin as the emulsifyingagent, prepared in exactly
thé same way as describedfor the oliveoil emulsionwithgelatin as the emul-

sifying agent. The relative cataphoretic velocitiesof the droplets in each

dilute emulsion were observed using a Northrop-Kunitz microcataphoresis

SecI.imburg:toc.cit.;Abmmson:CoHoidSymposiumMonogmph,6, )28(t~tt).
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cet!" with accessory apparatus arranged according to Mudd.~ On the
alkalineside of thé isoetcctric point of their surfacefilms,emutsiondroplets
migrate to the anodeand on the acid aide to the cathode. TheorctJca~ythe
migratton velocity is zero at the îsoelectricpoint. Plotting relative cata-
phoretic velocities agaiost pH va!ues,one obtains the pH of thé isoeleetric
point by noting the pH value correspondingto zero migration vetocity.~
Fig. 2 shows the resu!t8obtained in each of the thrce seriesof dilute emul-
sions. The isoetectricpoint of the olive oil droplets etnutsiËedwith!gelatin
is indicated to be at pH 4.7, that of the olive oil droplets emulsifiedwith

,–––––––––––––––––––, 1

FtO.2a
Datashowingthe isoeleetriepointsof oliveoildropletsemulsifiedrespectivetywithKOa.tm(soliddots)ande~ albumin(circ)es)andoffatdroptetafromcreatn(dividedc'irctps).Inthesameorderthe indicatedisoefectricpointsareat ptî 4.7,pH4.6andpH4.1.

egg nlbumin to be at pH 4.6 and that of the milk fat droplets at pH 4.1.
The first two agree with the accepted isoelectriepoints of the two proteins
at least to within 0.2pH~ which is withinthe limitsofaccuracyofthe method
whcn so few points are determined. Thé indicated isoetectricpoint of the
milkfat droplets is closeto à value obtained by others.~

The cataphoresis experiments thus indicate that in thé dilute emulsions
continuousfilms of protein are still present around the droplets. This con-
clusionis i~ agreement with the results of Limburg~"whofound that, in the

\f~ and J. Physio! 7, 729(t9~-25);SeeittscMudd.Luckc,Mc~utcheonand StrumM:loc.cit.,footnotepage[34.
Pt ~1~ mith8ccessoryappamtusmaybepurchasedfromtheArthurH.ThomaaCo.,

Philadelphia.
SeeforexampteAbramson:J. Gen.Physiol.,13,~7 (t~).

MM,ch~}igandGrmeef:Biochem.Z., 41, 373(.9~); Loeb:J. Gen.Physiol.,1, 24)
(tQt8~9):Httchcotik:J. Gen.Physiol.,14,685(t930-3t):Sôrensen:Compt.Rend.Trav.~'h. Carlsbcrg,12,t49(!9)s-)7);See Mudd:J. Gen.Physiol.,7,389(t9~4-x5)fora tableofi80electricpoints.

PersonatcommunicationfromDr.R.A.Gortner.
Limburg:toc.cit.
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isoetectricregion,less than 0.0002percent of gelatin need be present in the

water phase in order to give dispersedparaffin oil droplets an isoetectric

point at pH 4.7. In the dilute emulsionsdescribedhere,the concentrationsof

protein were at teast fifty times greater than tbis value.

The second possibleobjection to the dilution procedurewould be that,

even though continuousfilms of protein were present around the droplets

in the dilute emulsions,these filmsmight have differentprotectiveproperties
r

from those in the concentrated protein solution in the original emulsion.

Such may well be the case. However thé discussionin the present paper

applies throughout to relative différencesin interfacialbehavioras indicating j
relative differencesin filmproperties under variousconditions. Thus as long

as thé same dilutionprevails throughout a seriesofexperiments,one observes

the relative behaviorof filmsof the particular proteinunder the several con-

ditions. Theoreticallythe presenceof a continuousprotein film is the only

necessary conditionfor the suitability of the dilution procedureemployed.

This condition~bmetaa aho~mtby thé ca.t~phoresi&expetimentadesanbed. _a
In using the interfacial technique, it is important to comparethe behavior

of particles or aggregates of closely the same size with e!osety the same

speedsof advanceof the interface and thicknessesof the oil film. The latter

two conditions are usually met by using the same sizesof oil and aqueous

drops in ait casesand applying the coverslipin the same manner. In the

present work, the results att refer to the behaviorof droplets from eight to

fourteen microns in diameter with speeds of interfacial advance varying

from three to eight microns per second. The measurementsare made with

an ocular micrometercalibrated against a stage micrometer.

Kahlbaum's triolein was used as an interfacialoil in aMthe experiments.

!n certain casescomparative observationswere made using a minera! oil,

commercial "Nujol." It is absolutely essential to use these oUs in any

attempt to repeat the results reported. Mudd and Mudd have described the

use of a large number of interfacial oils and have shown that the results

obtained vary markedly with the oil employed. An 8 mm. objective was

used throughout as was the ocular micrometer mentioned above. Dark-

and light-field iUuminationwereused interchangeably. Theformer isusually

much more convenientand was obtained using a Zeiss cardioid condenser.

The beginner may well be confused by the behavior of air bubbles in the

preparation. Using light-field illumination, a simple test described by

Chamot and Mason37serves readily to distinguishbetween oil droplets and

air bubbles.

General Types ofBehaviorobserved

The first objectives of the work were the examinationand description

of the behavior of the emulsion droplets when examinedby means of the

interfacial technique and the interpretation of the observed phenomena

together with the attainment of independent evidence in support of the

interprétation basedon appearance alone. This sectionof the paper presents

ChamotandMason:"HandhookofChemicalMicrosMpy,"t, 368(t930).
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the goneraltypes of behaviorobservedwith the interpretationof each based

on appearancealone. In tho followingsectionsthe experimentalresults are

referredto the types ofbehaviordeseribedhere. Suchindependentevidence

as was obtained for each interpretation is also discussed in the following

sections.
––––––––––.––––––––– 1

Fto.33
Generaltypesof behaviorobservedinthéatudyofoitdropletswithprotectiveprotein

filmsbymesnaofthe Muddinterfacialtechnique.

Fig. 3 illustrates the eight generaltypes of behaviorobserved. The eight

vertical lines in Figs. 3 1-3 IV and the correspondingUnesin Figs. 3 V-

3 VIII represent successivepositionsof an advancinginterface in relation

to an oil droplet. The first position in each case représentathe interface

approachingthe dropletand the secondpositionthe instant ofcontact of the

interfacewith the droplet.

Fig. 3 I.-On contact with the interface the film, if any, around the

droplet is either immediatelydisrupted or disruptedafter an extremelyslight

pausein the advance ofthe interface. The oilof the dropletissimultaneously

dissolvedin the oil of the advancingfihn with the result that in such cases,

the droplet seems to disappear atmost instantaneouslyon contact with the

interface. Such a disappearanceof a droplet willhereinafterbe referred to
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as thé "explosion"of thé droplet. Unprotectedoil dropletsshow this general

type of behavioras do droplets with filmsof the lowestgrade of protective

power. 'l'he interprétationin the latter case.isthat the filmaround the droplet

is practically immediatelydisrupted by the interfacial forces. It indicates

low filmresistanceand comparatively lowfilmhydration.

Fig. 3 IL–Droptets sometimesremain in contact with thé interface for

varying short lengthsof time and then "exptode." Sometimesthe interface

merelyseems to pausefor a fraction of a secondon contact with the droplet
before "explosion" occurs. Droplets which do not adhere strongly to the

atide or coverslipmay be simply pushed ahead by the interface for varying

lengths of time before "explosion" occurs. The average length of time of

carry as measured with a stop-wateh or a métronomeseems to be a fair

measure of resistanceto disruption in a seriesof preparations showing this

general type of behavior. The interprétation is that either the resistance

of thé film to disruptionor the filmhydration or both are sufficientlygreater

than in the caseshownin Fig.3 1better to protect thé 6!m from the_dMr~

action oftnetnterfuctafforcer Anycdmpansonof resutts suchasFig.3 1 and

Fig. 3 II imptiesthat conditionsat the advancinginterfaceremain the santé.

Fig. 3 lïî.–This type of action is simply the extreme case of the type

illustrated in Fig. 3 II. The droplets are permanentlypushedahead by the

interface without disruptionof the protective films. It is apparent that this

is the maximumobservabletype of protective action in the case of filmson

freely floating droplets. This type of action must be due to comparative!y

strong resistance to disruption, to considerablefilm hydration or to both.

Types 3 I, 3 II and 3 III distinguish weak protective action from strong

protective action, but do not clearly distinguish between the resistance of

the filmsto disruptiondue to interfucialor mechanicalforcesand protection

due to the hydration of the filmsper se.

Fig. 3 IV.-Here one is dealing with a droplet which is more or less

firmly attached to the slide or coverslip. The interface undergoes slight

local retardation after making contact with the droplet, and the droplet

then "explodes." This indicates low filmstrength. The filmeither disrupts

under the action of the interfacial forces or under someslight compressing

or stretehing forcedue to the resistanceof the droplet to beingpushed ahead

by the interface.

Fig.3 V.–Here as in Fig. 3 IVone is dealing witha droplet whichadheres

moreor less firmlyto the slideor coverslip. The interfaceflowsreadily over

the droplet ~«Mngil Mi<<!d:? the pA<M?.The interfacesuners only slight

local retardation in the process. The fact that the filmis not disrupted by

thc interfacial forces indicates a considerable resistance to such action.

'l'he slight local retardation in passingover the droplet indicatesa low order

of hydration of the droplet surface, that is to say a relativelygreat ease of

wetting of the surface of the droplet by the oil. There is very little visible

deformationof the droplet during the processuponwhichto base an opinion

as td the ability of the film to resist stretching and compressingforces.
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Fig. 3 VI.–Thé local retardation of the interface may be sHghtas in

Fig. 3 V, indicating low filmhydration and relative caseof wetting by the

oit, or it may be increasing!ygreater indieating increasinghydration of the

droplet surfaceand greater difficultyof wetting by the oil as shownin Fig.

3 VI. Usingthe micrometerocularit is quite easyto measurethe retardation

of the interface at the momentit finally breaks away leaving the droplet
intact in the oil. This distanceis shownas "A" in Figs.3 Vand 3 VI. Ex-

pressed in microns it is apparentlya fair measureof relativedegreesof film

hydration in a seriesof cases.

Here as in Fig. 3 V the non-disruptionof the filmunderthe actionof the

interfacial forces indicates definite resistance to disruption. In this type

however,evidence is also anbrdedas to the ability of the film to resist dis-

ruption due to stretching. The droplet is stretched into a pear shape with

the stem at the point of attachment to the glass, goingback to its original

spherical shape after passingintact into the oil phase. Oildroplets intact

in anoiiphase ma.ybe said to const~ute an ''pit-in-ptt'' emu!sipnSystem.

Fig. 3 VU.–This type is exactlylike that illustrated in Fig. 3 VI except
that the droplet "explodes"whenstretched into the pear shape, indieating
less resistanceto stretching than in that case. Considerablehydration and

the ability to resist disruptiondue to the interfacialforcesis indicatedas in

type Fig. 3 VI.

Fig. 3 VIII.–In this type of action the filmhydration is apparently so

great that the advancing oil is unable to Howover the droplet and flows

around it, finallyuniting on the far side leavingthe dropletin the oil phase
still surroundedby a dropof aqueousphase. The indicationisof the greatest
observabletype of hydrationand possiblyof marked résistanceto disruption
under the action of the interfacialforces.

The InterfacialBehaviorat DifferentpH Valuesof OliveOil

Dropletsemulsifiedwith Gelatin

As described under Methods and Materiats, two drops of the stock

emulsionof olive oil in one percent gelatin solution wereadded to ten ce.

each of a seriesof o.i molalacetate and phosphate buffersolutionsranging
from pH 3.6 to pH 7.4 in this case. The addition of one-hour-oldstock

emulsionwas made to each of the buffer solutionsat the same time.. The

behaviorof several hundred dropletsfrom at !east ten differentstock emul-

sions has been observedfor eachpH value. Triolein wasused as the inter-

facialoil throughout.
At a!!pH values within this range, the droplets showa marked tcndency

to adhere to thé slide or coverslip. Further they showconsiderablefilm

strength, and tend to pass intact into thé oil phase after causing varying

degreeof retardation of the interface. (Figs. 3 V and 3 VI). It has been

remarked that whena dropletcausesmoreor less retardationof the interface

and then passes intact into the oil phase, the retardation in micronsat the

moment the interface finallybreaks away from the droplet would seem to
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be a fair measure of therelative degreesof filmhydrationin a seriesof cases.

It is apparent that the results with oliveoitdroplets withgelatin filmsmay
be conveniently treated in this way. Fig, 4 showsthe results for a series

from one stock emulsion. Thé averageretardations foraUdropletsobserved

at each pH value are plotted against the correspondingpH values. The

minimumretardation closeto the isoetectricpoint wasobservedin each of

t~Qexpérimenta with series from differentstock emulsions. In most cases

the minimum was not so sharp as in the case illustrated in Fig. 4.

j––––––––––––––––––––) i

FM.~4
VariationwithpHof théeasewithwhiehanadvancingtrioleinfilmpassesoverolive

oildrop'etsprotectcdwithgelatinfilms.Theamaltertheretardationinmicrons,thegreater
theeaseofwetting.Thedottedcurveillustratesthemannerofvariationoftheviseosity
ofa gelatinM!utmnovertheaaMepHrange.

It is generally believedthat the hydmtionof gelatinparticlesin solution

exhibitsa minimum at the isoelectriepointofgetatin.~ The relativeviscosi-

ties of gelatin solutionsat different pH values are presumablymeasuresof

the relative states of hydmtionof the gelatinparticlesunder theseveratcon-

ditions.~ The dotted curve in Fig. 4 showsthe variation of the viscosity
of a gelatinsolution withpH over the rangepH 3.6 to pH 7.4.~

It is quite reasonableto interpret increasingdegreesof interfaceretarda-

tion as due to increasingdegrees of hydrationof the dropletsurfaces. The

more hydrous the surface,thé less readily it wouldbe wetby the advancing
oil. The !essreadily wetby the oi!, the more dinicutt wouldbe the passage

18SeeKruyttranalatedbyvanKtooater:toc.cit.,page197.
See KruyttranetatedbyvanK!ooster:tcc.cit.,ChapterXÏI.

SeeKruyttranalatedbyvanKlooster:!oc.cit.,pagetg6.
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of the oilover the droplet andconsequent!ythe greaterthe localretardation

of the interface. Fig. 4 indicatesthat the relative degreesof retardation

actuallyfollowthe relative degreesof hydration ofgelatinparticlesinsolution

under the same pH conditions. This fact affords independentévidenceof

thé correctness of the interpretation based upon appearance alone. In

addition, so far as known to the writer, Fig. 4 illustrates the first direct

experimentalevidencethat the state of hydration of protective protein film

mayvary in the same mannerwith conditionsas doesthat of particlesof the

sameproteinin solution.

Closeto the isoelectriepoint(pH 4.7) the behavioris likethat illustrated

in Fig. 3 V. Near pH 2.0 is the best region to observebehavior like that

illustratedin Fig. 3 VI. Both types indicate strongresistance to disruption

by the interfacial forces and résistance to disruption due to mechanical

stretching. At pH values above6.0, complete hydration resistanceis fre-

quentlyobserved(Fig. 3 VIII). In this regionalsomanyof the dropletsare

bf thé ~-eenôatihg type, and thèse aiwaysëxhibit permanent carry by thé"
interfaceas illustrated in Fig. 3 111. Complete hydration resistance was

alsoobservedin somecasesin the regionpH 2.0 pH3.6. Thesefacts empha-

sizethe hydrousnature of the filmsunder thèse conditionsas comparedwith

their conditioncloseto their isoelectriepoint.
In a large number of casesdroplets in the regionnear pH 2.0 showed

definitelygreater local retardation of the interface than in the isoelectrie

region,but exploded as in Fig. 3 IV. This exampledemonstratesthe fact

that the interfacial method is capable of differentiatingthe important pro-

tective factors, resistance to disruption and hydration per se.

In interpretingthe behaviorat different pH valuesas has beenattempted

above,possiblevariations in thé conditionsat the advancingoil-waterinter-

facemust be considered. Donnanfound that a pure minéraloil had closely
the samesurface tension against0.01 N sodium hydroxideas against water,

as did a purifiedneutral oliveoi! However the surfacetensionof commer-

cialoliveoil was much loweragainst the dilute hydroxide,presumablydue

to its fatty acid content leadingto soap formationat the interface. Minera!

oilcontaining0.6 percent commercialstearic acid had a much lowersurface

tensionagainsto.oo N sodiumhydroxidethan againstwater. Hartridgeand

Peters later determined the interfacialtensions of purifiedolive oilagainst a

series of buffer solutions.~ In general they found a constant interfacial

tensionbetweenpH 3.0 and pH 5.0with a drop of about elevenpercentbe-

tweenpH 5.0 and pH 5.6, and a drop of about thirty-two percent between

pH5.0 andpH7.0. At pH valuesgreater than 8.0 thesurfacetensionbecame

very lowindeed, presumablydue to the formation ofsoapat the interface.

On the basis of the foregoingrésulta, the questionarisesas to whatextent

one is justifiedin interpreting the interfacial resultsof this section in terms

ofvariationin the properties ofthe protective filmswithpH. The important

observationis that of the minimumresistance to wetting by the oil close

<'Donnan:Z.physik.Chem.,31,42(t899).
HartridgeandPeteM:Proc.Roy.Soc.,IOIA,348(t9M).
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to the isoeteetricpoint. The results of Hartridge and Peters indicate that

the increasedresistance on the aoid side is not due to surfacetension changes
at the advancingoil water interface. Thé increasedresistanceoo the alkaline

side betweenpH 4.1 and pH 5.6 is presumablyaccompaniedby a maximum

decreasein the surface tension at the advancing interfaceof about eleven

percent. In view of the simH&rinerease in résistanceon the acid side with

no variation in this surface tension, it seems probable that the increased

resistanceon the alkaline side between pH 4.? and pH 5.6 is also due to a

changein the protective films.

The increased resistance at pH values greater than 6.0 may wet! be a

compositeresult of changes in the filmsand at the advancinginterface as

well. In this conneetion, the interfacial behavior of droptetsat pH 4.6 bas

beencomparedwith that at pH 7.4 usinga minera!oil (commercial"Nujol")
as the interfacial oil. A marked increased resistance to wetting by the oil

wasobservedat the higher pH value just as in the casewhere triolein was

usedaBth~KtbexfMia.laiL

The Prediction of the Relative Stabifities of a Series of Emulsions

Holmesand Chitd have studied the relative stabilitiesof a gréât number

of ernulsionsof kerosene in water with gelatin as the emulsifyingagent.43
In one of their series seventy-fivepercent by volumeofkerosenewas emulsi-

fied in 0.75 percent gelatin solutions containing various concentrationsof

salts, acids and bases. The same method of preparation was used in ait

cases,and the emulsions were placed aside and allowedto stand for from

three to four months. Their relative stabilities werethen estimatedfrom the

degreeof cracking which had taken place and were classifiedin six groups
as "none," "bad," "poor," "fair," "good," and "nM." When the 0.75

percentgelatinwas made up in normal hydrochtoricacid, the stability was

classifiedas "none." With 0.5 N hydrochloric acid, it was classifiedas

"bad"; with 0.1 N acid as "poor" and with 0.005 N acid as "good."
From the present point of view, these findingsare interpreted as that

the gelatin films around the kerosene droplets vary in protective power

increasingin the series from normal to 0.005normal hydrochloricacid, due

to increasingresistance of the films to disruption, increasingfilmhydration,
or to both. It is tobe expectedthat the relative order ofstability underthese

conditionsof acidity is independent of the mechanicalmethodemployedin

making the emulsions,as long as the same method is employedin making
each memberof a given series. The absolute variation in stability between

twoseriesin whichdifferent methods of emulsificationwereemployedmight
of coursebe extreme. The order of relative stability in any given series

shoulddependupon the relative protective powersof the gelatin filmsunder

the givenenvironmental conditions.

To test this point fifty percent by volume of olive oil wasemulsifiedin

one percent gelatin solutions made up in normal, half-normal,tenth-normal

and two-hundredth-normalhydrochloricacids respectivety. The method in

"HotmesttndChild:toc.cit.
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each casewasthé sameas that describedfor thé stock emulsionwith gelatin
as the emulsifyingagent. The absolutestabilities of these emulsionswere

much lowerthat those of the correspondingemulsionsof Holmesand Child,
as wouldbe expectedfrom thé shakingmethods employed in thé two cases.

Further, fiftypercent by volumeofoliveoil was used in one percent gelatin
solutions rather than seventy-fivepercent by volume of kerosene in 0.75

percent gelatin solutions. Neverthelessthe relative order of the stabilities

wasthe same. The emulsionswereplacedasideand the times noted at which

definitesignsof cracking appearedin each case. They appeared first in the

emulsionin normal acid and then in the emulsions in o.s, o.r and 0.005
normalacids in order.

The next question was to examineolive oi! droplets with gelatin films

under these four conditions by means of the interfacial technique to see

whether this same relative stability order would be predictable from the

interfacialbehavior. This shouldbe possible in so far as, first, the relative

BtabHitieadépend t~R thé t8}attveptopeftteaofth& respective M~
and secondly,the interfacial behaviorgives an interpretable picture of these

properties. Accordinglytwo dropsofa fresh stock emulsionof oliveoil with

gelatinas the emulsifyingagent wereadded to ten ce. each of the four hydro-
chloricacidsand dropsof the four resultingdilute emulsionswereusedfor the

interfacialexamination. Trioleinwasused as the interfacial oil throughout.

Droplets from the normal hydrochloric acid "exploded" immediately

upon beingtouched by the interface. (Fig. 3 I). Those from the o.s N acid

resistedslightlyand then "exploded." (Fig. 3 IV). The droplets from the

o.N acid exhibitedstill greater localretardation before "explosion"or, in

somecasespassageintact into the oit. (Fig. 3 V). Finally thé droplets from

the o.oo~N acid exhibited the greatest local retardation before "explosion,"

or, in a considerablenumber of cases,passageintact into the oil, with definite

resistanceto disruption due to beingstretched into the typical pear shape.

(Fig. 3 VI).
The obviousinterpretation of this series of experiments is that on going

fromgelatinfilmsin contact withnormalhydrochloricacid to thosein contact

with 0.005N hydrochloricacid, there is a marked inerease in the resistance

of the films to disruption due to interfacial and mechanical forces. The

correct relative stability order is thus predictable from the interfacial be-

havior in the severalcases. Thisexperimentpoints the way to the possibility
of the useof the interfacial methodin the practical study of the stability of

emulsions. It is very far from establishinga practical method, since that

necessarityrequires thé study of a great many emulsions under practical
conditions. The important theoreticalaspect is that it demonstrates the

possibilityof predicting the relativestabilities of a séries of emulsionsfrom

thé study of the propertiesof the protectivefilmson singleemulsiondroplets.
This is in itselfa novelconfirmationof the correctnessof the modernadsorp-
tion filmtheory.

Anothersimpleconfirmationof the adsorption filmtheory is affordedby
the comparisonof the behaviorof unprotectedoil droplets and droplets from
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a stable emulsion. Droplets formed by shaking oliveoil with pure water,
explodeimmediatelyupon beingtouched by the advancinginterface. (Fig.
3 I). Droplets with gelatin as the protectiveagent showtypes of behavior
such as illustrated by Fig. 3 IV-VIII. Finally in this connection,the very
fact that a droplet may pass into thé oil phase in wMchit is freelysoluble
and still maintain its integrity is certain evidencethat a protectivefilmis
present over its surface. "Surface tension," "viscosity"and "hydrution"
theoriesof emulsionstabiMty~faUto account for this phenomenon.

FN.55
VariationwithpHoftheaveragetimeofcarryoffatdropletsfromcream

beforeadvancingfilmeoftriolein(ctrctea)andmineraioit(eotiddots).

The InterfacialBehaviorat DifferentpH Valuesof Fat

DropletsfromCream

The experimentsdescribed in this section were carriedout in the same
manner as those in connectionwith the study of thé interfacialbehaviorat
different pH values of olive oil droplets emulsifiedwith gelatin, with the

exceptionthat one drop of creamwas added to ten ce. portionsof the buffer
solutionsrather than two drops. The resultsare showngraphicallyin Fig. s
whichcomparesthe average times of carry of free floatingdroplets by the
interfaceat the different pH values. Each of the pointsobtained with trio-
lein as the interfacialoil (circtes)representsa compositeof observationson
severalhundreddroplets fromat least ten differentstockemulsions. A series
of comparative observations was made using a minerai oil (commercial
"Nujol") as the interfacial oil. The behavior of freelyfloating droplets is
comparedin the case of fat droplets from cream, becMsea majority of the

dropletsare of this type. The results are thcreforereferredto Fig. 3 I, II,
and III. To obtain the dilute emulsionsat pH 1.0,the drop of creamwas
added to tenth normal hydrochloricacid and to obtain that at pH t.s it was

*<SeeClayton:toc.cit.,ChapterIII.
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--t-t~jt~ ~L~<<< < t< < t
added to a tenth molecular hydrochloricacid-sodiumcbloridemixture of
thé proper acidity. The other dilute emulsionswere obtained with buffer

sortions, those at pH 3.6 and abovebeing tenth molalacetateor phosphate
buffersolutions.

Immediate "explosion" took place in a!! cases betweenpH .0 and pH
6.0. Tho corresponding times of carry are thereforezeroand the behavior
is illustrated by Fig. 3 I. Lowprotectivepowerdue to lowresistanceof the
filmsto disruption by the interfacialforces and possiblyalso to relatively
low 6!mhydration is indicated over this range. The most import&ntpoint
from the point of view of the present paper is the marked differencein be-
havior as compared with that of oliveoil droplets with gelatin6!tn6under
the same conditions. This comparisonclearly demonstratesthe possibility
of differentiatingdifferent types of emulsiondroplets by meansof the inter-
facialmethod. The differencesobservedare presumablydue to differences
in the protective n!m8in thé twocaseSt

The nrst'signsof résistance to disruption are observedjust above pH
6.0 both with triolein and with "Nujol." The interface either appears to

pause for a fraction of a second after making contact with a droplet before

"explosion"occurs, or the droplet is carried ahead by the interface for a
momentand then "explodes." There is a graduai increasein the average
time of carry up to pH 8.0. This increaseis much greater when triolein is
uscd as the interfacial oil that when"Nujot" is used, permanentcarry (Fig.
3 III) beingfrequently observed at pH 8.0.

The question of the variation of the interfacial tensionat the advancing
triolein interface with pH is presumablyof great importancehere, because
the variations in interfacial behaviorwhich are observedat! occur at pH
values greater than 6.0. The results of Hartridge and Peters which have
beendiscu~ed in a previous section,indicate that a markedloweringin the
interfacial tension might well be expected in this pH range. The question
then existsas to what extent the variations in interfacialbehaviorobserved
with trioleinas the interfacial oilare due to variationsin the filmproperties
with pH, and to what extent they are due to correspondingchangesin the

advancing interface. The fact that similar, though less marked, changes
are observedwhen a minera! oil is used as the interfacialoil indicatesthat
thé resultswith triolein result fromboth causes.

It is a familiar fact that butter may be morereadily separatedfromsour
cream than from sweet cream.~ The pH of freshmilk is about 6.6and that
of creamfor churning usually varies downto about pH 4.8.~ The resultsof
the observation of the interfacial behavior of milk fat droplets over this
pH range indicate a probable accompanyingloweringof the resistanceof
their protectivefilms to disruption. This comparisonof the interfacialbe-
havior of emulsiondroplets with the stabilities of emulsionsunder the same
conditionsaffords another indication of the possible use of thc interfacia!
method in practical emulsionstudies.

Heineman:ioe.cit.,page602.
PersonatcomtnuniMtioMta the writer.
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Guthrieand Sharp~'have recently roported thé effectof variationof pH
upon the ehurningUrne of cream under various conditions. Their results,
whenthe water of the créant was madeo.t Nwith respectto sodiumchloride
tnay be comparedwith Fig. <;since the results shown there wereobtained
with milk fat droplcts in o.t N buffer solutions of sodium salts. Under
these conditions they found a clearcut decrease in churning time on going
fromabout pH 8.0 to about pH 4.0 with only a slight increaseover the range
pH 4.0 pH2.0,entirely in accordwith the results describedin this section.

Summary 1
tt has been demonstrated that the Mudd interfacial techniqueanords

interestingpossibilitiesas a method for the investigationof the propertiesof
protectiveprotein filmson singleoit-in-wateremulsiondroplets. Thé genend
types of behaviorshown by oil droplets with protective protein filmswhen
exmninedby meansof this technique have been describedand interpreted.
This m~~teria~points the way to its use in emutsionresearch.

A comparisonof results with olive oit droptets wtthprotective Shns of

~etatinand with fat droplets from creamclearlydemonstratesthe usefulness
of the method in observing differencesin the properties of droplets from
differentemutsions. The differencesobserved are presumablydue to differ- t

encesin the protectiveprotein filmsin the two cases.
The experimentalwork has afforded several novel confirmationsof the

correetnessof the modern adsorption film theory of emulsioustability.
It has been foundpossibleto predict the relative stabilitiesof a seriesof

emulsionsfrom a study of the properties of the protective filmson single
emutsiondropletsas wouldbe predictedon the basisof the modernadsorption
filmtheory. This result points to the possibilityof the use of the interfacial

techniquein practical emulsionwork.

Under certain conditions a means is apparently affordedof making a
directexperimentalcomparisonof the relative states of surfacehydration of
oil-in-waterdroplets with protective protein films. Assumingthe interpre-
tation of the observed phenomena to be correct, it has been found possible
to demonstrate that the surface hydration of protective filmsof gelatin on
oliveoil droplets varies in the same general manner with pH over the range
studiedas does the hydration of gelatin particles in sotution.

L'ndercertain conditions also, the interfacial techniqueaffordsa means
of studying the resistance of protective protein films on singleoil-in-water
emulsiondroplets to disruption under the action of interfacial forcesand

simplemechanicalstretching and compressingforces.

Combiningthé abilities describedin the two precedingparagraphs,it has
been shown to be possible to differentiate experimentally between two

importantprotectivepropertiesof protein films,their resistanceto disruption
under the action of interfacial and mechanicalforces on one hand and their
state of hydration p~ se. This expérimentât differentiationhas not hitherto
beenaccomplished.

w

?'Ae(7&t<<M')/nc/f<M<trcA~atora~ory,6'Mwyne,Pa.,and
the/)e!~Mtr<M<tt<<~/))<fx.M</?e!tf<tff/t.(,'<MM'fM<t/<~~~tM~MM. i!

~CuthrieandSharp:.1.DiuryScience,14,f ('93U- i
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FOUR VOLATILE FATTY ACIDS'*

BY HH.t8 I. FULMER AtO JHROMH AXCKS

Accuratestudies in the field of fermentationare at present handicapped
by the lack of adequate quantitative analyticalprocedures. The problem
is complicatedby the fact that thereare producedin most fermentationpro-
cesses a large variety of products representinga number of homologous
series. Prominentamoag such productsare thé volatile fatty acids. Untit

recently,the availablemethods for theanalysisofthese compoundshavebeen
based upon fractional distillation; that is, they are modificationsof the
Ductaux procédure. Thèse méthode hâve beettrëvtewedbyMoore anct
Futmer' whoproposeda method for the analysisof formicand acetic acids,
based upon a conductometric titration with ammonium hydroxide. The

conductivitymethod has been furtherextendedto binary mixturesof formic,
acetic, propionic, and n-butyric acids, by Fuhner, Moore, and Foster.2
These authors found that the antilogarithmsof the specinc conductivity
(X to') of a binary mixture at 0.01N are a linear functionof the compo-
sition. By the use of the relations developedthe percentagecomposition
of a binary mixture of any of the four acids may be calculatedwithin an

averagedifférencefrom the theoreticalof 0.2%.

Behrens"partitioned mixtures of the volatile acids between diethyl
ether and water and proposed a methodof analysisbased on the partition
coemcient. Werkman~ has simplifiedthis procedure and has found

isopropylether a better immisciblesolvent than the diethyl ether. He has
likewiseextendedthe technique to a provisionalanalysisof mixturesof threc
acids.

It is evident that it is advisable to make studiesof further propertiesof
mixturesof these acids. This communicationis concernedwith a study of
the surface tensions of binary mixtures of formic, acetic, propionic, and

n-butyric acids at 0.2 and 0.1 normalconcentrations.

The work on the surface tensions of aqueoussolutions of the volatile

fatty acidsis summarizedby Harkins and Young~and a general reviewwill
not be necessaryin this paper. Ofspecialinterestis a paper by Szyskowski"
in which he studied by the capillary rise method the surface tensionof the
volatile fatty acids. He found the followingrelation to hotd:

A=~––~=btog(c,a-!) i) (!)
Ot

A pfetiminary report of this week WMmitdo xt the FaH meetin): of thé American
Chemical Society, Indtanapotie. t~go.

A Contrihution from the Labomtot'y of BiophysicM)Chemistry, Chemistry ~e;)!H-t-
mpnt, !owa StMtcCot)e):e.Ames, toMt).
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t't t -t.J!
in which, e = molarconcentrationof acid

St, surfacetensionof thé solution

SM= surfacetensionof the solvent

b and a are constants

Freundheh'"states that at highconcentrations may be neglectedas com-

paresto c/a and hence:

A=~––~=SC'~ (2)
&M

or !og A==i/n logc + log s (3)

The graphsaccordingto equation(3),give under theseconditionsstraight

tinesfor nineacids, in each of whichthe value of i/n is about 0.7. Hence,

thé value of log s is a direct measureof the place of the acid in Traube's

sgnes.

There are many methods for the détermination of surface tensions, the

mostcommonlyusedones beingthe capillary rise, the drop-weight,and the

pull-on-ringprocedures. A generaldiscussionof varioustechniquesofspecial

interest in biologicalwork is givenby Buchanan and Fulmer." The "pull-

on-ring"method is the most commonlyused by biologicalworkersbecause

ofitsdevelopmentand extensiveemploymentby DuNouy. In thework

cited it basbeen assumedthat the surface tension is a linear functionof the

gramspullon the ring, or

~S
“Tt =

""f'R'Y~ TT~{.

The instrumentused is calibratedin terms of dynes per cm. on the basis

of the aboveformuta.

Harkins,Young, and Cheng'"have shown that the above formuladoes

not give thc true surface tension,and that the followingrelation must be

used,
mg

X F~MâxF (5)
4 R

where F=f(RW,R/r,etc.) (6)

in which M = pullof the ringin grams

R = radius of the ring

r = radius of wireof the ring

g = gravity constant

D = density of the liquid

d = density of the air saturated with the vapor of the liquid

V = volumeof the liquid raised above the surfaceof the liquid

= M/(D d)
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Recentïy Harkina and Jordan and Jordan" hâve extended this work

and have publishedextensivetables ofF for variousvaluesof R'/V and R/r.

They useda chainomaticbalance and point out many precautionsnecessary
for obtaining accurately the pull on the ring. With this techniquethus

deve!oped,and by thé use of the equation (6), they regard tbis methodas

precise. They found results of the applicationof equation ($) as muchas

30% too high for some low surface tensions,and 30% too low for certain

interfacial tensions.

This work here reported is concernedwith the surface tensionmeasure-

ments of 0.2 and 0.1 normal solutions of formic, acetic, propionic,and

n-butyricacids,and the sixpossiblebinarycombinationsoftheseacidsat eaoh

normality. The acids used were Merck's highest quality, redistilledbefore

using. Their strength wasdeterminedby titration with NaOHusingphenol-

phtha!etnasanindicator.
A cKHaotnàticsurface tension balance was employed. A 4-iacbpetri

dish was used to contain the liquid to be measured. This obviated the

necessity of corrections for curvature, etc. The dish was supported by
means ofwire clipsin an 8-inchcrystallizingdish, whichservedas a constant

temperature bath. Measurements were made in a room not varyingover

one degreefrom 25°Centigrade,so little difficultywasexperiencedinkeeping
the bath at 25"–thé temperature at whichthe measurementsweremade.

The water in the constant temperature bath was mixed by hand, and since

the only changein temperature occurringwas a coolingeffect,the constant

temperature was maintained by adding smati amounts of water (at 30~)as

needed. A twenty ce. sampleof material was used for each surfacetension

measurement.

Absolutecleanlinessisimperative. The petri dishesin whichthe measure-

ments weremade were cleanedwith cleaningsolution betweeneverydeter-

mination. This wasfound to beabsolutelynecessaryfor reproducibleresults.

Also aU bottles and pipettes used were kept absolutely clean. The wire

stirrup, or ring, wasnamed betweenevery reading. The same stirrup was

used throughout, and was handled with great care, every precautionbeing
taken to avoidbendingor twistingof any kind. After the liquidwaspoured
into the petri dish,sufficienttime was allowedto elapsefor the temperature
to becomeconstant. This usually took about 2-3 minutes. Then readings
were taken until they became constant. Generally only about four or five

readings werenecessary. Careful techniquehad to be acquiredin lowering
the dish and movingthe chainomaticweigbtin the properratio. The pointer
waskept at zeroand the weightcarefullyadded until the ring "broketoose.

This maximumpullwas recorded. Measurementson water weremadefrom

time to time and consistent!ychecked to the fourth place. The valuefor

water wasfound to be 72.17dynesas against71.07as determinedby Harkins

and Jordan."
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The results obtainedfor binarymixturesof the four acidsat o.:N and o. tN

are given in Tables 1 and II, the lettersF, A, P, B, are the initial lettersof

the acidsused. Valuesfor y,, by equation(4) and 'y by equation (5)are also

tabulated. Values of F were interpolated from the data of Harkins and

Jordan.17 For the ring used R = 0.63 cm. and r = 0.00:57 cm. from

whichR, = 40.6. In eq. (6) is giventhe term R~/V. In our data the value

of D-d is so nearly equal to unity that R*/M was used in place of R3/V.
It has beenargued by some workersthat whitethe factor, F, shouldbe theo-

retically consideredthat errors in neglectingthis factor wouldbe practicatty
constant. The values of 'yt – Y in the tables show this statement to be

incorrect, the correction varying from i.o8 dynes to 2.48 dynes, the error

increasingnumericallywith decreasein surface tension values, from which

it is apparent that the percent error is large. The values of 'y for these

mixturesare given on graphs t and 2. These graphs may be used directly
for thé anatysis of bihary mixturesofthë acrdsconcérhëdr Thé mixture

is made up to exactly0.2 N or o.r N and the surface tension (f) determined.

Dilution of the unknown mixture witha known binary mixture of the acids

nt the same normality will not showa change in surface tension for that

combinationpresent in the unknown.

It is evident that the surface tensionof a binary mixture is not a linear

functionofthe composition. It wasfoundthat the data fitted the exponential

function,

y = to"" + c (7)
or

log (y c) = mx + log a (8)

The value of c in equation (8) may be approximated by the following

rotation,

e
(y) y:)~

2
c =

y. + -––-–––
(o)

zy; yi yt

in whichy,, yz and Y3are valuesof the function for equal incrémentsof the

variable. It developeda valueof c = 45 gave an entirely satisfactoryfit for

a!l binarymixturesat both normalities. This fact is very interestingin view

of the fact that 45is the differencebetweenthe value of the surfacetensionof

the puresolventand the averagevaluefor the pure acids. Whether this re-

laitionis generalremains to be determined.

In TablesI and II are givenvaluesfor ~9as calculated by the relation,

log ('Y 45) ==m~t + b (to)

In the tablesare also given for Mand b as wellas for -y – y~. It isevident

that the relationof equation (to) givesremarkable agreement with the de-

terminedvalues.
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TABLE1

SurfaceTensionsfor o.xN Binary Mixtures of Four Volatile Fatty Aoids

Mixture M -y, ir ~-T T, T-T,
F-A o 0.5675 69.48 68.t6 1.32 68.t2 +0.04

m =0.000490 20 o.57î5 69.97 68.71 1.26 68.6i +o.!o
b = 1.3642 40 0.5755 70.46 69.26 1.29 69.19 +0.07

60 0.5798 70.98 69.85 ï.t3 69.75 +0.10
80 0.5842 71.52 70.38 i.i4 70.3~ +0.07

ioo 0.5889 72.!o 7~ 02 °8 70.89 +o.!3

F-P o 0.5232 64.05 62.25 1.79 62.26 0
m =0.001762 20 0.S331 65.27 63.57 1.7o 63.72 -o.!5
b = !.237o 40 0.5442 66.63 65.03 ï-6o 65.30 -o.zy

6o 0.5573 68.23 66.8o 1.43 6702 -0.22

8o o.57ï9 70.02 68.83 r. 68.88 +o.~s

100 0.5889 72.to 71-0~ ~-o~ 70.89 +o t3

A-P o 0.5232 64.05 62.26 1.79 62.26 0
m = 0.001272 20 0.5308 64.99 63.30 1.69 63.30 0

b = 1.2370 40 0.5400 66.n 64.52 ï.59 64.40 +0.08
6o 0.5489 67.20 65.65 1.55 65.57 +o.o8
80 0.5577 68.28 66.84 1.44 66.82 +0.02

100 0.5675 69.49 68.i6 1.32 68.t2 +0.04

F B o 0.4406 5394 51.46 2.48 5~53 0.07
m,= 0.005983 20 0.4569 SS.94 53-53 2.41 53.60 -o.o?
b=o.8t49 40 0.4788 58.62 56.39 2.23 56.33 +o.o6

6o 0.5045 61.76 59-73 2.03 5976 +0.03
80 0.5398 66.09 64.30 ï.79 64.65 -0.35

ioo 0.5888 72 o8 7~ 02 1.07 70.89 +0.13

A-B o 0.4406 5394 51-46 2.48 5~-53 -0.07
m =0.005493 20 0.4557 55.79 5334 2.45 53.4i o.oy
b= 0.8:49 40 0.4750 58.t5 55-94 2.21 5582 +o.i2

60 0.4985 6t.03 58.96 2.0? 58.95 +o.o[
80 0.5261 64.41 62.67 i 84 62.96 –0.29

ioo 0.5675 69.48 68.i6 1.32 68.12 +0.04

F B o 0.4406 53-94 51.46 2.48 51.53 -0.07
tn== 0.004221 20 04515 52.28 52.84 2.44 52.93 –0.09
b=o.8t49 40 0.4657 57-02 5468 2.34 54.63 +0.05

6o o.48t5 58.95 56 77 2.i8 56.70 +0.07
80 0.5007 61.30 59.28 2.02 59.21 +0.07

ïoo 0.5232 64.05 62.26 1.79 62.26 0

Pure Water 0.5973 73.64 72.19 1.47 7'.97 +0.22
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TABLEII

SurfaceTensionsof o.tN Binary Mixtures of Four Volatile Fatty Acide

Mixture M Y, Y v,–y Tf, i~-T!
F A o o.s8i8 71-23 70.09 1.14 70.01 -o.o8

m =0.000267 30 0.5832 71.40 70.26 i.t4 70.30 +0.04
b=-t.396t 40 0.5852 71.64 70.57 1.07 70.60 +0.03

60 0.5877 71.95 70.87 i.o8 70.80 +0.02
80 0.5903 72.26 7!.t8 1.08 71.20 +o.oz

100 0.5932 72.62 7t.6: i.oi 7!.51 –o.to

F P o 0.5554 68.oo 66.50 1.50 66.61 +o.n i
m =0.000929 20 0.5613 68.72 67.34 1.38 67.51 +0.17
b = 1.3293 40 0.5684 69.59 68.33 1.26 68.45 +o.!2

6o 0.5760 70.52 69.32 1.20 69.42 +o.to
80 – o..gg44. 7~.55 70.40 t-ïg5, 7~4~ +0.05

too 0.5932 72.62 7t.61 i.n 71-51 -o.to

A P o 0.5554 68.oo 66.50 1.50 66.61 +o.n i

m =0.000662 20 0.5598 68.54 67.10 1.44 67.25 +0.15
b = 1.3293 40 0.5650 69.17 67.79 ~38 67.91 +o.i2

60 0.5705 69.85 68.59 1.26 68.59 o
80 0.5761 70 53 69.33 1.20 69.29 -0.04

ioo 0.5818 71.23 70-09 i ~4 7001 -o.o8

F B o 0.4938 6o.45 58.34 2.n 58.37 +0.03

m =0.002983 20 0.5086 62.26 60.27 2.00 60.32 +0.05

b = ï.1239 40 0.5264 64.45 62.71 i 74 62.58 -0.13

6o 0.5464 66.91 65.30 i.6): 63.t5 -0.15

80 0.5675 69.48 68.i6 1.32 68. n -0.05
too 0.5932 72 6z 7~61 ï.ot 71.51 –o.io

A B o 0.4938 6o.45 5~34 2.n 58.37 +003
m =0.0027:6 20 0.5083 62.23 60.24 i99 60.09 –o.t5
b = 1.1239 40 0.5230 64.03 62.09 193 62.23 +o.!4

60 0.5400 66.11 64.46 ï 65 64.37 +o.:i
80 0.5595 68.50 6y.o6 1.46 67.21 +0.15

100 o.58t8 7~-23 700Q 1.14 70-01 -o.o8

P B o 0.4938 6o.45 58.34 z.n 5937 +0.03
m =0.002054 20 0.5037 61.67 5963 2.04 59 7~ +0.02
b = ï.i239 40 0.5150 63.05 6t.i6 1.89 6t.19 +0.03

6o 0.5275 64.58 62.84 1.74 62.82 –0.02
80 0.54*3 66.27 64.61 1.66 64.63 +0.02

too 0.5554 68.oo 66.50 1.50 66.6i +0.11
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Summary

t. The surface tensions of binary mixtures of formic, aoetie, propionic

and n-butyric acids Itt 0.2 N and o.[ N have been determined by use of a

chainomatic tensiometer. The values were calculated by the relation

~XF r
4 7r'ÊXF

4~R

using the values of F calculated by Harkins and Jordan.

2. For ftU binary mixtures at both normalities the surface tension is

related to percent composition by the relation,

log (-Y 45) = m% + b
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ACTIVATED SILICAGEL'

t The Relationof Activity to Water Content

1
f and Temperature of Activation

––––

BY F. E. BARTELL AND E. G. ALMY*

Introduction

/~MM<!CHcf ~c<<fa~ Silica. Silicagetis usually preparedby treating

sodiumsilicateofa suitable concentration withan acid suchas hydroehloric

uctd,or with certain salts, suohas ferrie chloride,whiehare acid inreaction.

The gelatinousmass thus formedis brokenup, washedfree from salts, and

drieduntit the gelbecomeshardand glassyinappearance. Thewatercontent

at thisstage willvary with themethod of preparationbut is nearlyalwayswell

abcve &v&peteenL. FtnaMy~tbe ~Mhe~d to a modet~~y htgh te~
ture ( 150"C. to 400"C.), usuallyin a currentofdry air. Thisprocess,known

ttsactivation, decreasesstill further the watercontent of the geland increases

greatly its adsorptivecapacity. While the term "activated silica" is com-

monlyappliedto this product the term "silicagel" has oftenbeenusedinter-

changeablywithit. The latter term is alsousedto indicatenotonlyactivated

gel but also gelwhichmay contain much morewater.

The preliminarydrying of silica gel has beenstudied by van Bemmeten,~

Zsigmondy~and others. Thisstudy is generallyinterpreted to show,(t) that

the gel as it is first fonned consistsof an interlacingmassof Bittea~threadsthe

spacesbetweenthem beingfilledwith capillarilyheld water, and (2)that the

preliminarydryingdrivesout at least the majorportionof thiswater. During

the preliminary drying the gel shrinks in volumeand, whenreadyfor the

finalactivation, is generallybelieved to consistof a mass of interlacingsilica

threads forminga multitude of micropores. The effectivediametersof thèse

pores have beenestimated to be approximately5 m~.

Hotmes~has found that the shrinkage of the gel upon drying might be

somewhatlessenedif the gel,whilestill containinga relativelylargepercentage

of water (60%)bekept at a high temperature (approachingtoo"C.)and held

in such a mannerthat water could not evaporatefrom the system. He be-

lievesthat this process"sets" the frameworkso that upou subsequentdrying

the contraction is lessthan for gels not treatedin this manner.

Kistter~has succeeded in removing the water from silica gel with no

attendant decreaseof volume. This is accomplishedby first displacingthe

water by an organicliquid miscible with it, and then by replacingthe first

The materialin thispaperis froma dissertationsubmittedhyE. G. Ahnyto the
Gra(iu&teSchoolofthéUniversityof Michiganinpartialfulfilmentof therequlrement.s
forthedegreeofDoctorofPhitosophy.Februaryto~.

'Du PontFellowinChemistry,t~o-t~t.
VanBemmeten:"UieAbsorption,"2o5(t9)o). Li

*Zsit<nMndy:"KoUoidchemip,"tso (t~t:). 'f
Hotmes:Ind.E))R.Chem.,t7.28o(t~s).

~Kistie)-:Nature,127,741()93U.
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organio liquid by another which has a very low critical temperature. If the

gel is then heated in an autoclave to a temperature higher than the critical

temperature of this liquid, and the pressureis slowly released,thé organic

liquid is removedbut the total volumeofgel is not appreciablyaltered. Ge!s

thus prepared,calledaerogels,have a very lowapparent density,they retain

the shapeof the originalgel and may under proper conditionsbe rehydrated
to the originalstate. These gels,like thoseof van Bemmelen,alwayscontain

small amountsof residualwater. In the caseof the aerogelsany attempt to j
remove this water results in a crumblingof the sample. This investigation ]
bas given good evidence that freshly prepared silica gels have a definite

interna! structure or framework. During the ordinary processof dryingof )
such gels,they shrink to a small fractionof the original volumewhichindi- )
cates that the structural frameworkmust collapse.

)S<n<c<!<reof ~c<!fa~ Ce!. Quite definiteévidence of the existenceof

capillaryporesin silicagel has alsobeen obtainedby Fellsand Firth.' They

found thfttt ~ena, geLpteparedby thé usuat n~thodi~ettowedto dry befor~
the salt is washedout, long need!e8of sodiumchloridegrowout from thesur-

face of the gel as it shrinks. As the drying and shrinking continue these

needlesbreakoffanda new cropoffinerneed!esappears. Thisovidence,they

feel, indicatesthe existenceof a capillaryporestructure. The salt solutionis

squeezedout throughthe pores as the gelshrinks, the water evaporates,and

the salt is depositedas needles. Further shrinkagecontracts the poresand

snaps off the first formed needles, whereupona growth of finer needlesis

noticedas the gelcontinuesto dry. They foundthat there wasno difference

between the finallyobtained gels whetherprepared by washingout the salt

beforesinteringor after sintering.

Jones,' likewise,has obtained someevidencethat silica gel must possess

capillary pores. In an investigation upon adsorptionfrom solutionbysilica
of varying degreesof dispersivity, he found that silica gel adsorbedmoreof

the solute than did less highly dispersedground quartz. He concluded,

however,fromthe shapes of the adsorptionisothermsthat the increasedad-

sorptive capacityof the gel over that of the crystallinematerial couldnot be

accounted for by the greater specifiesurfacealone, but that fine capillary
pores must exist withinthe gel whichin somemanner increasethe adsorptive

capacity.
It has beenreported by Kyropoutos?and others that silicagel showsno

X-ray diffractionpattern and, therefore,that the silienconstitutingthe frame-

workof thestructure isamorphous. Quiterecently,however,Krejci andOtt'

obtained X-ray photographs of silica gel, that had never been treated at

temperatures higher than too", and found the pattern of cristobaliteto be

distinctly visible. They believe that at least some crystattine nuclei are

present in the gel.

Fe)isandFirt.h:J. Phys.Cbem.,29,~t (1925).
Jones:J. Phys.Chem.,20,327(t~s).
Kyropodoe:Z.MMr~.aitgem.Chem.,<t9,t~?(t~ty).

4 KrejciandOtt: J. Phys.Chem.,35,2o6t(<93t).
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Patrick, Frazer,and Rush' have investigated the structure of silicagelas

it varies with the temperature of activation. They studied the apparent

densities,the adsorptivecapacities for CCt4vapors,and the X-ray diffraction

patterns of samplesof gel that had been heated at successivelyincreasing

temperatures, eachfora periodof two hours. For temperaturesup to 800"C.

they found that the density and adsorptive capacity remainedconstant. As

the temperature ofactivation was increasedfrom800"to 1000"C., the density

increasedwhile the adsorptive capacity decreased to a minimum. This, it

wouldseem, indicateda closingof capillary pores in the system, therebyde-

creasingthe capillaryvolume as well as the effectivesurface area. Noneof

these gels were found to exhibit diffractionpatterns characteristicof crys-

tallinesilica. It wasfound necessary to heat the gel at noo° C. for three

days to produce sufficientcrystallization to give visiblediffractionpatterns.

Unfortunately the water content of the varioussampleswas not determined.

The evidence obtained from the literature indicates that in activated

silicaws. &c&deaUng. mtb ths~ pM~UsccoHapsedfNnneworkof a. geL_Thé

interstices betweenthe interlacing mass of threads have becomevery small

duling the collapseso that they form microcapillaryspaces. The effective

radii of these poresare not the same throughout the gel but grade from a

maximum, determinedby the method of preparation, down to a radius of

molecular dimensions. The internat surface area of such a system is very

large. The solid forming the framework is siiica, usually consideredto bc

amorphous, although there is now some evidenceto support the viewthat

there are at least some crystalline nuelei present. It is possible that the

silica is entirely present in the form of colloidalcrystals-crystals so small

that their existencebas beenoverlooked in the earlier work. If the activated

silicais heated forsometime at temperatures of 1000"C. to noo" C. there is

an increase in the crystaMinityof the substance and at the same time the

capillaryvolumeisapparently greatly reduced.

Relationof Wa<e!'Content<o'~c(t~ A fact frequentlyoverlookedin

discussionsofactivated silicais that the product nearly always,ifnot always,

contains small amounts of water. This water may vary considerablyin

amount with the methodof preparation of the gel, but its removalbeyonda

given point is accompaniedby a great decreasein the activity of the gel.

Feusand Firth' havefoundthat gels preparedat severaldifferenttemperatures

had in each caseabout the same water contentafter a finalheating at 600"C.

Gel initially preparedat o" C. presented an exceptionfor in this casethe final

watercontent wasappreciablylower than that of thosegelspreparedat higher

temperatures. Thisgeladsorbedwater vapormoreslowlythan did theothers

and its final adsorptioncapacity was less.

Berl and Burkhardt~likewise found that gels which retained the lesser

amountsof waterafter a givenfinal treatment adsorbed the lesseramountsof

water vapor. They noted also that gels whichadsorb the lesscramount of

Patrick, Frazer,andRueb:J. Phys.Chem.,31,!$! (t9~).
Fet!sandFirUt:J. Phya.Chem.,29,24(t9~

(~gzy).

Ber!andBurkhardt:Z.anorg.allgem.Chem.,171,toz(t~S).
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water vapor give the lower heats of wetting. These invcstigatorsobtained
their gels of different water content by varying the concentrations of thé
mixtures usedin their preparation.

Hay' preparedgelsof different watercontents by dehydrating samplesof
a given preparationat successivelyhighertemperatures. He noticedthat the
water content decreasedlinearly with increasingtemperatures of activation
but faited to state at what temperatures he treated the various samples to
obtain the given degreeof dehydration. He investigated the relation of

activity to water content by comparing the adsorptive capacities of thé
various samplesfor nitrogen peroxide. Within the range 6.8 to 4.7 percent
of water theamountsof Nz0<adsorbed pergram of gel werenearly constant.
At lower water contents,such as at 3.3percent, there was a falling off of

adsorptive capacity. Rity also found evidence (unfortunatety indirect) to
indicate that the N:0, reacted with the gel water to form HNO, and N~,
the HNO: remainingin thegel in placeofthewater that wasoriginallypresent.
The adsorptive capacity of the gel wasaoty stmhttydiminiahed by tM~fe-

placement.
McGavack and Patrick" likewise foundthat the adsorption of a water

solublegas (SO2)bysilicagel was not anectedby changingthe watercontent
between the iimits of about 5 to 8 percent, but Patrick and Davidheiser'
found that evensmalldifferencesin watercontent produced large variations
in theadsorptive capacityof silica gel forNHa.

MoMM~of/ïc<eM<!<wofthe Bound Wo~r. The investigationscited above,
thoughdealingwith the amount of waterin activated silica, have contributed
but !itt!e in answerto the question as tohow such water is retained. There

appear to be three possibleways in whichthis bound water may be held in
the gel. (:) The water may be condensedin very fine capillary spaces.
(2) It may be adsorbedas a continuous film over the surface of the solid
silica. (3) It may constitute an integralpart of the gel framework,even to
the point of beingpresentin chemical combination.

Jones~expressedthe view that the last6 to 8 percent of the water is held
in such fine capillaryspacesthat when it is driven out, the voids so formed
cannot be occupiedby moleculesof other adsorbates. He based this con-
clusionon the faet that each of different gelswith water contents of from 6.2
to 3.4 percent adsorbed the same amountsof acetic acid from a given acetic

itcid-gasoîinesolution. Ata water contentof one percent, he found,however,
that the adsorptive capacitywas much lessthan in the other samples. This
he attributed to a brcakdownof the gel structure at the high temperature
necessary to dehydrateso completely.

The view that the water is adsorbed as a continuous film over the solid
frameworkof the gel basat tirnes receivedsupport. Patrick and Grimm~in

Roy:J. Phys.Chem.,29, ( t9:s~
McGttVMknndPatrick:J.Am.Chem.Soc., 42, ( <920).

Patrick andD:tv)dheiser:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44.t (t??~).
Jones:toc.eit.

Patrick anclGrimm:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,43,!)44(fç~t)l.
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their workon thé heat of wettingof silicagel assmncdthat thé gel particles

actually presenteda watersurfaceto their surroundings. With this assump-

tion they were able to make calculationsof the area of the water surface

which was exposed to the wetting liquids. Usingthe heats of wetting of

water, benzène, carbon tetrachlorideand aniline they obtained values for

thé specifiearea that showedgoodagreement. The heat of wettingof siiica

by alcoholwas found to be higher than that by water. To explainthis fact

thé authors proposed the theory that alcohol is insoluble in the gel water

becauseof the highly concavemcniscusof thé water whichwas held in the

finecapillaryspaces,and that a water-alcoholinterfaceis formed. To postu-

late suchan abnormalbehaviorof water towardone liquid immediatelyafter

u-?iMgthe normal valueof its interfacial tensionsagainst other liquids is so

inconsistent that the attempt to explain thé heat of wetting phenomenaon

the basisof the exposureofa water surfaceby theget seemsscarcelyjustified.

As a third possibilityit may be postulated that the water formsan in-

te~paBtof.thegetfîamew.Qfk..Thmw~d&momtease~ "1

combinationof the waterwith the silica,differing fromchemicalcombination

us we ordinarily think of it in that stoichiometricproportionsare not in-

volved. Water moleculeswouldbe thought of as forming connectinglinks

betweenparticlesof thesolidsothat whentheyarefinallyremovedthestructure

would collapse. There has been no experimentalevidence for such a view

except the fact that the adsorptive eapacity and the heat of wetting are

greatly decreasedif aMthe water is drivenfrom thegel.

Summarizing,it may bestated that the evidencefrom the literature con-

cerning the manner in whichwater is containedinactivated silicais far from

conclusive. Gel that is active probably always contains some water but

there are decideddifferencesof opinionboth as to howthis wateris retained

and as to the relationof the water content to the activity of the gel.

Thé purposes of the present investigation, then, were (t) to determine

the conditions necessaryfor activating silica reproduciblyto any desired

degree, (2) to determinethe relationof the amount of water in silicagel to

its activity, (3) to obtaindata that will indicatethe mannerof retentionof

water in the gel, and (4)to throwfurther light onthe subjectof the structure

of silicagel.
The method employedin att~ckingthese problemswas to study the inter-

relations between temperatureof activation, timeof activation, water con-

tent of the resulting product,and its heat of wetting. The heat of wetting

values of a series of gelswere taken as representingtheir relativeactivities.

The wetting agent in att the casesreported in this paper waswater but an

extensiveseries of measurements(as yet unpublished)has shownthat the

ratio of heats of wettingofone sampleof gel by differentliquidsis the same

as the ratio of heats of wettingof any other gelby those liquids,irrespective

of differencesin activity or in methodof preparationof the gel. Thus, the

same relativeactivitieswouldhave beenobtainedhad any other liquidwhich

wets silicacompletelybeensubstituted for water in these experiments,an~

the sameconclusionswouldhave beendrawn.
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Experimental

~4pp<M'<!<Ms.With but one change, the calorimeterused, Fig. i, was the
same as describedby Bartell and fu.' A rotating propeller was used as a

stirrer in placeof the ring stirrer describedby them. The calorimetervessel

was a DewarHaskofabout 150ce.capacity, fittedwith a groundglassstopper.
Through this stopper was passed a Beckmann thermometer, the mercury
sealedstirrer shaft, a sma!theating coil,and theholder forthe bulbsofpowder
to be used. The calorimeterwas placed in an air bath, the temperature of

which couldbe regulatedto ~os"C.
The method of operation was as follows:Approximately 60 ce. of the

liquid to be used was placed in the calorimetervessel, a small thin walled

bulb containingthe sampleof silica wassealedto the holder whichextended

through the cover, the apparatus was assembled, and the stirrer started.

When the calorimeterwas at the temperature of the air bath, as evidenced

by constant readingsof the thermometer for at least thirty minutes, a small

measured current wassent thfOttgh~thettËating eoitfccaknowtttength~of

tirrie, the time beingdetermined with a stop watch. The temperature rise

was noted and the heat capacity, Cp, of the entire assembly calculated in

caloriesper degree,usingthe formula:

C ='~
TJ

i represents the current, measured by a calibrated milliammeter; r, the re-

sistanceof the coil;t, the time;T, the temperaturerise,and J, the mechanical

equivalentof heat.

The apparatus wasnext allowed to cool to the temperature of the bath,
and the bulb containingthe powderwas brokenby gently pushing it against
the side or bottom of the vessel. When the powderwas wet by the liquid
the temperature inereasewasagain noted, and the heat of wetting calculated

in caloriesper gm. fromthe equation

T
-Q =–CpWcN

W represents the weightof the sample.
The heat capacity of the calorimeter plus its contents was always re-

determined after the temperature rise due to wettinghad been measuredand

the averageof the two (or more)determinationswas usedas the Cp value in

the above equation.

By suitably choosing the time interval used in determining the heat

capacity, the temperaturerisein the calibmtioncouldbe madeapproximately
the same as that occurringin the determination, thus minimizingthe heat

radiation error. In everycasethe full heat effectwas developedin tess than

two minutes. Preliminarymeasurementsweremadeto demonstrate that the

determined heat capacity was constant throughout a considerablerange of

energy input, and that the temperature rise occasionedby the wetting of
––––––––––– ro

Bartet)andFu:ColloidAnnual,7. t~s(1929).
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silicti was directly proportionatto thé weight of the sample throughout a

range of weightsconsidemblygreater than those finallyused and reported.
In a large number of determinationsof the heat of wetting, the average
deviation was d:o.t5 5caloriespef~ram.

A~crt' The silicaused was prepared accordingto thé directionof
Bartell and Fu. Agoodgrade ofwaterglass wasdiluted to a specifiegravity
of t.ozs, and neutralizedwith t :t HCI. Beforethe mixture had set to a gel,
saturated nickel nitrate solution was added in the proportion of 200 ce.

nickel nitrate to 1,000ce.of silicicacid solution. The mixture very soonset
to a solid green gel, and was allowedto synerizeat 90° C. for severaldays.
When thé gel appearedto be thoroughlydried it waswashedwith waterand
HCt until the washwaterno longer tested for Ni++with dimethyl glyoxime
reagcnt. It was then heated at 250"in a quartz vesselfor two hoursand

poured immediately into cold conductivity water. This last treatment,
which was repeated severaltimes, caused thé larger granules to split apart
and aided in removingtheremainingtracesof HC!. The gelwas then ground
and sifted, the portion having particle sizes from 40 to 160mesh beingre-
tained. This portion wasagain thoroughly washed, and was finally dried
at 2~0°C. A quantity of this gel sufficientfor aMour experimentswaspre-
pared and thoroughlymixed. It wasstored in openvesselsin a CaCl2desic-
cator at 25° C. to insureuniformityof water content before the activation
treatment.
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The samplesof gel wereactivated by heating in a muffiefurnaceto the

desiredtemperature for a definitelength of Urne,and were then immediately
transferred to the previouslydried appamtus sketchedin Fig. 2. After the

transfer the small calorimeter bulbs were filledrapidly through the smatt

openingat the lowerend of the deviceand weresealedoff at once. In every
case thé fillingof the bulbswas completedbeforethe gel had cooledto room

temperature.
T he analysis for water was made by determining the loss on ignition.

When the calorimeterbulbswere being filleda largersamplewasalso drawn

off and sealed into a test tube. After it had cooledto room temperaturethis

sample was transferred to a platinum crucibleand weighed. The crucible

and the contents werethen ignited to constant weight. This requiredheat-

ing at least six hours under a. bench muffieequippedwith a Mekerburner

having an auxiliary air blast. The crucible wasalways placed in a dried

stoppered bottle to be weighed,sinceotherwisethe silica gainedweight too

raptdtyottthe-batanee-paa-~ permit ofaecttratcweighing;

Conductivity water wasused throughout this investigation.

Measur<'?M€M<sand Ilesults. If reproducibleheats of wetting are to be ob-

tained it is essentialthat the conditionsofactivation be carefullycontrolled.

Data showingthe necessityof suchcontrolare givenin Table I. The furnace

was heated to the temperatureshownin thé firstcolumnand a cruciblecon-

taining approximatelytwenty grams of the gel placed therein. The sample
was removedat the endofthe timeshownin the secondcolumn. In the third

column the heats of wettingof the various samplesare given. It must not

be overlookedthat an appreciabletime is requiredto heat the sampleof gel
and that thé time shownin the table does not reprcsent the time at which

the sample was actually at the given temperature. In general, increasing
either thé temperatureor the time of the heat treatment decreasesthe activ-

TABLE1

Heat of Wetting as related to Temperature and Time of Activation

Temp. Time -Qw
°C. tnin. cal./gm.

800 15g 14.87

825 10 t3.6i

goo is ~.13

goo 30 11.98

030 10 11.98

looo i j6.4i

ïooo 2 '397

iooo 3 13-50

ïooo 4 11.63

ïooo 5 n.66

ïooo 7 H-49

ïooo 15 II.53
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ity of the gel. This indicatesthat possiblythe water content of the gel is an

important factor in determiningits activity. The nextseriesof experiments
wasdesignedto test this view.

The températureof activationwaskept constant at 220"C. and the time
of heating wasvaried. Thewatercontentand heat ofwetting corresponding
to each treatment was measured. The same procedurewas followedat 500"to each treatment was measured. The se

and 800° C. The results obtained

are tabulated in Table H, and plot-
ted in Figs. 3 and 4.

T.~ ~T.,
_u

T.s–––

F'Q.33 FIO.4
RelationofWaterContentto RelationofHeat of Wetting to

Timeof Activation. Timeof Activation.

TABLEII

Heat of Wetting and Water Content as related to Temperature and

Time of Activation

T~ Time Water -0.
cat./gm.

22o* 24hrs. 3.18 i8.s5
szo 8min. ~.40 t8.o2

235 120 –––– tg.02

Soo 8 2.70 17.s9
500 i5 2.43 ï? n
500 30 2.32 i6.6o
500 i8o 2.22 i6.i6
800 i 2.54 1580
8oo 2.5" x. 50 13.72a
8oo 10 1.02 ï2.6o
800 30 .89 n.55
800 iM .83 9.Q7

Under highvacuum.

Ftnnttv « fM'fKt!nf mpJ))!ttW*tMfntamnamnftn at «~notont t!t~t~~f ~tf~m*FinaUy,a seriesof measurementswasmadeat constant time of activation

(2 hours) varyingthe temperatureand again measuringboth the water con- ]
tent and heat of wetting. The resultsare coUectedinTable III and plotted
in Figs 5 and 6.
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TABLEIII

Heat of Wetting and Water Content as related to Temperature of Activation

Temp. Time Water -Qw
"C. mm. eat./gm.

140 tzo 3.62 '7-5~

2~5 120 ––– !8.0t2

310 t:o 3~ '8.23

425 !ÏO 2.M '746

goo no 2.24* t6.t8*

620 120 154 '502

750 no –– ti-5.9

800 no .83 997

~–~– t~P£R"T"u~

Fm. 5

Relation of Water Content to Temper-
ature of Activation (Time of

Act)vation==2i)our8.)

Discussion of Results

/~fo~«c!6tM~ of /ic<<Mt<ton.The foregoingdata indicate that in order

to activate silica gel reproducibly,the attendant conditionsmust be carefully

regulated. For the particular gel used in our experiments the maximum

activity was obtained by heating at approximately 300" C. for a period of

two hours. Thé activity of the product was foundto be dependentupon the

temperature of activation but at the lower temperatures (up to about soo°C.)
the time length of treatment was of minor importance. It was also found

that for at least one tempemture (~zo~C.) the activity is not affectedap-

preciably by heating for as long as twenty-four hours under pressurewhich

was for periods of timeas low as 5 ma and at no time wasallowedto rise

above one mm. of mereury.

At high temperatures the time factor in activation becomesof nearly

equal importance with the température factor. Thus, at. 8ooC. the heat of
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wettingpergram was loweredmorethan 1.5calorieswhenthe timeof activa-

tion was increasedfrom 30 minutes to two hours. At soo"C., on the other

hand, thedecreasein heat of wettingper gram wason!y0.4 calorieswhen the

time of activation was increasedfrom 30 minutes to three hours. With

constant time of heating, as for examptea two hour period, thé drop in the

value ofheat of wettingfora givendifferencein températureof activationwas

much greaterin the high temperaturerange than in the tower. Thus, between

the temperaturesof 75o"C.and 8oo°C.the decrease in heat of wetting perthe temperaturesof 75o"C.and 800C. the

gram was over t. calories for this 50

degreechangein activation température,

while between 3to°C. and 42S°C. the

heat of wetting was loweredless than

0.9 caloriesper gram for the ng degree

change in activation temperature.
In orderto aetivate successivesamples «

of a given get to thcr ssmc dcgrcc, the
°'

activation température should be kept z
rather lowand regulated to withinabout o

to degrees. The time of heating should

be not lessthan 30 minutes, in order to

insure heating the samp!e to thé same

temperature throughout. The heating

may be prolongedbeyond this minimum

time limit but no gain in the activity of

the product will result. This fact makes

it unnecessaryto exercisespecialcare to

heat for a definitetime interval.

t!~er ita AclivatedSilica. It must be kept in mind that when we speak
of dehydratingor of sinteringsilicagel to produce activated silica that we do

not mean complete dehydration. Adsorptive sitica appears always to con-

tain somewater, and it is with the relation of this water to activity and the

manner of its retention by the gel that the remainderof this discussionwill

be concerned. A considerationof Fig. 7 makes immediatelyobvious the fact

that the water content alone will not determine the activity of a gel even

though the various samplesare aHtaken from the sameinitial preparation.
The temperatureand timeofdehydrationare factorsof equalimportancewith

water content in determining activity. Were one to compare samples of

activated silica.fromgelspreparedinentirely differentmannersthe divergence
from a simplerelationshipbetweenwater content and heat of wetting would

be even morestriking. If the discussionbe limited toa singlepreparation of

gel suchas wasused in obtainingthe data plotted in Fig.yit is seenthat only
one limiting condition need be imposed upon thé activation treatment in

order to obtain a definite relationbetweenwater content and heat of wetting.

t For exampleif it be specifiedthat the dehydration shallbe carriedout in a

~furnace that is kept at 8oo"C.thé relationbetween watercontent and heat of

wetting, -Q, is shown by the plot given by the points x x x; when the de-~
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hydration temperature is soo"C. the short curve through the points Q a a
is obtained. If it is specifiedthat the time of activationof each sample be
two hours,différencesin watercontent beingobtainedbyvarying the temper-
ature, the points on the watercontent-heatof wettingcurve fait as indicated

by the markings 0 0 0 and the curve is the brokenline passingthrough a
maximumat approximately3.25% water. Thoughit seemsnecessarythat
an activated gel containwater, the water contentisnotsolelythe determining ·

factor of activity. At low temperatures of activation it is found that the

activity increaseswith a decreasingwater content. At high temperaturesthe

activity decreaseswith decreasingwater content. At 8oo°C.it was found
that the activity decreasedmarkedlywhen the timeofheating wasprolonged
while the water content remainedpractically constant.

There are still severalunansweredquestions concerningthe water which
is bound in silicagel. We have seenthat it is not related in a simplefashion
to the activity of thé product. Why, then, cannot the water be removed
withbut greatty rëducingthé activity? Is fhë water présent Becausëthé ge!
is active or is the gel active becausethe water is present? What manner of

forces are responsiblefor the retention of the water in the gel? The data
shown graphicatty in Figs. 3 to 7 will help us at least partially to answer
these questions.

To simplifythe problemlet us consider that the water retained in silica

gel is heldin two differentways. Consider firstlythat portion of the water
which is easily removed. It is found that when this water is removedin

successivesteps the heat of wetting of the resultinggel increases. It can

quite safelybe assumedthat this is capillarilyheldwater andthat, bydriving
it out, the exposedsurfaceof the silica becomesmuchgreater. The vapor
pressure of the water in very finepores decreasesrapidlyas the radii of the

pores decrease. At any given temperature, aMthe capillary spaces with
effectiveradii above a.certain minimumsize willbesweptfree of water.

Considersecondlythat water which is not easi!yremoved. This water

we shall designate as "bound" water. Much of this water persists within
the gel at temperatures wellabove the critical temperatureof water and,
instead of being able to increasethe apparent surfaceof the gel by its re-

moval, we find that the heat of wetting decreasesrapidly as this water is

driven out. It is with the forcesholding this boundwater in the gel that we

are immediatelyconcerned.

We can at once rule out the theory of an adsorbedcontinuonsfilmover

the surfaceof the solid. In the firstplace the amountof water presentin the

gel is insufficientto producceven a monomolecularlayer over a surface as

great as weknow is exposedby the silica. In the secondplace it is believed

that removal of such a layer of water should tend to increase the heat of

wetting when the solid, with its now unsaturated adsorptive forces, is im-

mersed in water. We findexperimentally,however,that the heat of wetting
is decreased.

This deereasein activity is frequentlyexplainedas beingdue to "incipient
`'

fusion" of the solid particleswith a resultant decreasein the surface area.
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By "ineipient fusion" is meant a partial fusion at temperatures belowthe

normal melting point, made possibleby the faet that the melting point of

small particles iBlowerthan that of largeones. It is scarcelycrediblethat

such an explanation (whenreferredto fusionin the sensein whiehthis term

ia generallyused) is suSicienttycompletein the lightof the fact that the de-

crease in activity is apparent in samples that have not been heated above

400°C.–more than 1000°belowthe normalmeltingpointof the solid.

The fact that the watercontent-temperatureof activationcurve (Fig. s)
showsno irregularityat the point correspondingto thé inversionpoint of the

heat of wetting-temperatureof activation curve (Fig.6) would indicate that

there is no differencein kind between the forces holdingthe bound water

and those holding the easilyremovedwater. There is, however,one objec-
tion to such a view. If the boundwater is simply heldby capillaryforcesin

extraordinarily fine pores,one should expect that, once it is removedby

vigorousactivation treatment, these same pores wouldbe refilledwith the

evolutibn6f heat wnëhtné s6Ii(f!8Ïmmër8cdmwater. rt is évidenttnat if

we are to think of the boundwater as held in capillarytubes, these tubes

must, for somereason,collapsewhen the water is removed.

Were weto think of the boundwater as forming,in somemanner,part of

thé interlacing mass of threads the above objection would be overcome.

The water molecules,formingconnecting links betweensolid particlesof

silica would not have the propertiesof liquid waterbut wouldbehavemore

likea solid. Hence,onemightaccountforthe stabilityofthiswaterat temper-
atures above thé criticaltemperatureof water. On the other hand such links

wouldconstitute the weakpointsin the gelframeworkand whenthe tempera-
ture was elevated sufiicientlythese connecting water moleculeswould be

driven out and the structure either would collapse or the adjacent silica

particle8wouldcohere. This would explain the decreasein internat surface

with the removalof waterat temperaturesfar belowthoseat whichwecould

reasonabtyexpectfusionoffineparticlesofsilica. It is significantthat in the

temperature rangewherethistype of dehydration firstbegins(between~oo'C.
and 5oo°C.)the activity decreasesvery little with prolongedheatingjust as

does the water content (Figs.3 and 4). At higher temperatures(e.g.8oo°C.)
the activity continues to decreasewith time of heatingalthough the water

content quickly attains a definitevalue which remainspracticallyconstant.

This can be explainedby assumingthat the smallestparticlesof solid silica

have acquired sufficientmobilityat that temperature to undergoaggregate

crystallizationor rearrangementso as to fillor blockoffpart of the capillary

spaces, thus rather rapidlycutting down the effectiveinternat surfacearea.

The theories that water is held structurally and that water is held by

capillary forces,which theorieshave been offered as explanationsof the ré-

tention ofboundwater, maybeshownto benot verydifferentif there is keptin

mind the oneessentialfact that in extremelyminute capillaryspacesthe usuat

lawsof capillarity lose their validity. In larger capillarytubes the nature o~
the wall material does not enter into the computationof the capillaryforces~
For example,the height to whicha liquid willrise in sucha tube dependsonly
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uponthé radius of the capillaryand is the same,whether the tube be of pyrex,
quartz, soft glass, leadglass,or other material,so longas the liquid wetsthe
wallmaterial completely(i.e.formsa zérocontact ang!e). In poresapproxi-
mattng molecular dimensionsthe propertiesof the wallexert a considerable
influenceon the behaviorof a liquidwithin the pores. Terzaghi'has pointed
out this fact in connectionwtthhis workon the plasticityof clays. Whena

liquid is held betweensolidparticlesthat are only a fewmoleculardiameters

apart, he contends that it is in a "zone of forcedvibrations." Under such
conditions the liquid moleculesiosemuch of their freedomof kinetic motion
and assume more nearly the amplitude and frequencyof vibration of the
moleculesfonning the walls. When a silicagel is fresh!yformedthere must
be many points at whichparticlesof solidcornein contact. Near each point
of contact there may bea regionin whichthe solidwallsare 80closetogether
that the water betweenthem is in a "zoneof forced vibrations." At greater
distancesfrom the pointsof actualcontact betweensolidparticles,the spaces
ar~!ar~phou~rttrexMb!6th~nstmî-c!tpi!taryeiîects.

In the initial stagesof dryingit is the water in the largercapillaryspaces
that escapesand there is no noticeablechangein the amount held in the so-
called"zones of forcedvibrations." As the gelshrinksondrying,the number
of these smallest capillaryspacesprobably increasessontewhatbut the only
change noticcd is the decreasein effectiveinterna.lvolume. The final dried

product, beforeactivation, wouldconsist then of solidsilicaparticlesholding
very firrnlya small amount ofwater whichmay bc thought of either as struc-

turally bound in the frameworkor as hc!d in such fine capillaryspaces that
it is practicaHy"sotid water" and, in addition, some water fillingthe larger
capillary spaces, held there by the forcesordinarily accompanyingcapillary
condensation. Gentte activation treatment drivesout this water, increasing
the internat volume and internat surface area of the sample. When the
bound water is removed,however,thé surfacesof the solid particlesare so
close together that the surfaceforceswhichoriginally operated as forcesof

adhesion, holding water moleculesin the pores, now function as forces of
cohesion which tend to pull the walls of the capitlariestogether and thus to
decrease the internat volumeof thé gel. Finally,at vcry high temperatures,
aggregate crystallizationoccursso rapidly that the gel losesits activity when
held at such temperatures eventhough no water actually escapesfrom the

gel mass.

It should be kept in mindthat aUsilicagelsare unstable and that at! the

changes mentioned aboveshouldoccur,even tho slowly,at aUtemperatures.
For example, it is known that over a period of years the activity of a gel
decreases, even at room temperatures. This is probably due to this same

phenomenonofaggregatecrystallizationwhichisspeededup at high tempera-
tures untH it becomesthe predominatingeffect. It is our viewthen that in
the lowest temperature rangeof activation the principaleffectnoticed is the

sweepingout of capillaryspaceswith an attendant increasein internat sur-

TerxftRhi:J. Rheot.,2,253((M)).
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face area. At somewhat highertempératuresthe collapseof thegel structure

due to the removal of "bound" water is the most noticeableeffect. Finally,
at muchhigher températures, the effectsof aggregatecrystallizationare pre-
dominant. The absence of any sharp breaks in the curves (Figs.3 to 7) is

évidencethat the changefromoneeffectto the other is graduâtas the temper-
ature ofactivation is raisedand thereforethat there is no definitetemperature
at whichone influenceceasesto operateand another begins. Thereis merely
a changein the relative enectivenessofthe three influencesas thetemperature
of activation is changed.

Summary

t. A brief review is given of the literature relating to the structure of

activated silicagel, its watercontentand the température of activation. The

theoriesbearing upon these topicsare conflicting.

z. Using the heats of wetting by water as a measure of activity, the

conditions MBdepwhich~sMicamay b& activated teptedueiMywet'e de-

termined. It wasfound that the activationtemperaturemust becarefullycon-

t rolledif successiveportionsof the gelare to be activated to the same extent.

Formaximumactivity this temperatureshould be in the neighborhoodof

3oo°C. The length of time of heatingis immaterial provideda minimum of

thirty minutes is observed. Reducingthé pressure while heatingseents to

have noappreciableeffect.

3. The inter-relation of water content, heat of wetting (activity),

temperature of activation, and time of activation were studied. From the

results certain conclusions concerning the structure of activated silica,

especiallywith referenceto its watercontent, weredrawn. It wasshownthat

the water present ina gel beforeactivationis not aMheld in thesame manner.

Part of it is held in comparativelylarge capillary spaces. This part is re-

movedeasily by gentle activation treatment and the activity of thé sitica is

thereby increased. The remainderis held much more firmly,apparently in

such finecapillaryspacesthat the retainingforcesare those ofadhesionrather

than those of cohesion. When this water is removed from the gel, the get
structure scemsto partially collapse,decreasingthe internat volume(i.e. the

effectivesurface) and the activity.

4. It is believedthat at very high temperatures aggregatecrystallization

occurs,thus greatly decreasingthe activity of the gel.

UniuersilyofMtt/ttgaM,
/tMttArbor,.VtcA~ax.
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L DYEÏNG WITHALÏZARINLAKE*

'\0
BY J. W. ACKERMAS

Parks' devised a short processfor Turkey.Ued Dyeing,which consisted
of the preparation of a coUoidaisolutionof alumina and soap,fixingsuch a
colloidon the fiber,and then dyeingthe mordant. The mordantadsorbs the

dye, and we havea lakeformedon the fiber.

Sincewool willadsorb alumina,it willprobablyadsorbalumina with the

dyestuffadsorbed on it. If this can beaccomptished,it wouldmake the pro-
cessof dyeing with the mordant dyescasierand faster. It wouldeliminate
the longand cost!yopérationsthat are usedto put the dyes onthe fiber, forit

woulddo away with the mordantingof wool,and the other longopérations t

nceessary to fix fKedyc oh thëntiër.Withsùchànew mctRôd,thcrë woùrd

be only two opérations–first, the formationof the lake, and second,the ad-

sorptionof the lakeby the fiber. Furthermore,the lakemakerwhois familiar

with the formation of lakes, mayprepare the lake, and the dyer would have

only to run the operation of putting it in a bath and having the wool or

cotton adsorb it.

A study of the problemfromthe standpointof the abovementionedthcory
involvesthe considerationof threedifferentthings.

(t) Formation of the lake

(2) Pcptization of the lake

(3) Dycing withthe Iake

Procedureand ExpérimentalResults

Preparation oftheahtHMKa.–Alumina,may be preparedinmanyways, but

weeliminate the useof alum or aluminumsulphate,for Bancroft~has shown

that the sulphate coagulâtesthehydrolyzedsalt so readilythat largeamounts

of alumina or basicsalt are precipitatedin the bath or in the fiberin such a

form that it readilyrubs off. Thealuminawaspreparedbyusing 12.5grams
of aluminum chloride(hydr. cryst.-Kahibaum)dissolvedin 500 ce. of hot

water. An electricstirrer wasadjustedto stir the solution,and to the alumi-

num chloride wasadded 35 ce.of concentratedammoniumhydroxide. The

alumina was immediatelyformedas a white gel, and wasstirred for about

fifteenminutes to insurecompletemixingof the constituents. The alumina

settled out with a clearsupernatant liquidabove. The aluminais positively

charged,but due to its great adsorbingpowerit adsorbschlorideionsfrom the

sotutionand the latter tend to coagulatethe alumina. It was then washed

TMsworkis partof the programmenowbeingcarriedeut at ComettUniversity
undera Rfantto ProfesserBancroftfromtheHecksche)'FoundationfortheAdvaneement
ofResearchestablishedbyAuguatHeckscherat CornellUniversity.

J. Phys.Chem.,35,48S(t93t).).
Bancroft:J. Phys.Chem.,26,stg(t92ï).
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6ve times and at the last washing,it did not settle out. The washinghelps
removesome of the chlorideions and thus keepthe alumina in colloidalsolu-

tion. It was peptizedcompletelywitha smallamount of HCI,whichgave it

a positivecharge due to the preferentialadsorptionof hydrogenion. It was

examined in a slit ultramicroscope(Zeiss),and found to be colloidalwith a

slight tendency to nocculate. It was necessaryto determine the amount of

AI203présent, so 50ce. of aluminawereevaporated to drynessand weighed.
The weightswereas followson three runs:

Run ï.–o.f2ô2 gms.

Run 2.–o.!244gms.
Run 3 –O.J2S9gms.

Average= o.r255gms.

The reaction may bc expressedas follows

2 AtCÎ,+ 6 NH~OH–)- Al:0~+ 6 NH~Ct+ 3 H20.

A!~+3H20–~Al!09.xH:Ô(À!um!na~

The formula is givenas above,forthe watercontent may bevariable. "Since

a colloidalsolution isone in whicha finelydividedphase is kept fromcoalesc-

ingin someway, it isclearthat theremaybeany numberofcolloidalaluminas,
for instance varyingfrom anhydrousalumina,A~Oa,up to the most highly

hydrous form that can be obtained. Bancroft has shown that this is a

hydrous oxide and not a basic salt.2

A sodium alizarate solution wasmadeby dissolving2.88gms. of alizarin

(KaMbaum) in the proper amountof sodiumhydroxideand boiledto put in

solution. It wasdilutedwith water to oneliter, and had a purplecolor. The

alizarin wasnot usedas suchfor it isinsolublein coldand veryslightlysoluble

in boilingwater, but dissolvesreadilyin caustic soda. It is in truc solution,
as the diffusionexperimentsof But!and Adams~have shown.

A solution of calciumacetate (0.1N) wasprepared.
Formation ofthe&e.–Weiser and Porter' have shownthat the formation

of the alizarin lakesfrom sodiumalizaratebaths is due to the adsorption of

the dye anion, and the effectof the calciumionon the formation of the lakes

is to increase the chargeon the mordant,thereby enablingit to adsorbmore

of the dye anion. Aiso they have shownthat the effect of the calcium is

marked and increaseswith its concentration.

"By the addition of a stronglyadsorbedcation one may use a slightly
basicbath in whichthe alizarin issolubleand at the sametime avoidthe dis-

placementof the dyeanion by the OH. That the effectivenessof the calcium

is not due to the direct precipitationof the calciumalizarate is evidencedby
the fact that the quantity of calciumpresentmay be greater than the equiva-
lent of the alizarin without the dyebathbecomingexhausted."

BatMfoft:AppliedColloidChemistry,"204(1926).
Bancroft:J. Phys.Chem.,M,435(t9!4).
But!andAdams:J. Phys.Chem.,25,660(t92<).

<Weiserand Porter:J. Phys.Chem.,31,t824(t927);Weiser:J. Phys.Chem.,33,
'7'3 ('929).
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It was thought best to checkthis work,since it wassuggestedby Bu!!and

Adams,~and WiHiamson*that the formationof the alizarinlakesis due to the

direct adsorption of thé neutral sodiumatizarate.

Alizarin formsa purpte sotutionwhendissotvedin alkali, and a thin film

of sodium alizarateis purple both in transmitted and renectedlight. Alizarin

acid is insolublein water, and the alcoholiesolutionbas a reddish-yettowcolor

similar to that of the solidcrystals. If neutral, undissociatedsodiumalizarate

was taken upby the alumina, we shouldexpect the !ake to be coloredpurple.

Fxperiments were run with aluminaand sodium atizaratein varying pro- f

portion: and in no case wasthere a purple lake formed. The alumina was

made from aluminumchlorideand ammoniumhydroxide,and since there are

probably chlorineions present, the next experiments were run with a pure

alumina, made according to a method given by MeMor.~ t

"If a cleanstrip of aluminumbe placed in a bottle containinga fewce. of

mercury and a!t shaken, the aluminumwhenexposed to air, rapidly oxidizes,
and white tufts of alumina growup to about a cm. abovethé surface of thé

rnetal. If the aluminum be placedin water instead of in air, the water is de-

composée!,and thé aluminumoxidized. If a little mercury be poured into a

beaker of waterand a cleanstrip ofaluminumbedippedin thevessel,noaction

occurs until the aluminumtouchesthe mercury. The water then decomposes
and thé action continues until at! thé aluminum has been transformed into

alumina, and this even after the mercuryhas been removed."

An atmnina was made accordingto this method, and then trcatcd with

sodium alizarate. In no case was a purple lake formed, and a red lake re-

suttcd due to the adsorption of thé alizarin anion.

In ordcr to show that the solid sodium a!izaratc is purple,drops of thé

sodium alizarate sotution wereplaced on a porous white plate, and the con-

centrations were varicd froni very weak to very concentrated. For each

drop thc cotorwaspurpte. Alsoa solutionof sodiumalizaratewas evaporated
to dryness on a water bath, and the colorwas purple. However,it must be

kept in mind that in dilute solutionsthe coloris red.

The color then is not duc to sodiumalizarate, but probabty due to thé

atizarate anion. This was shownby preparingthe pure aluminaand treating
it with alizarin in solution, which is prepared by dissotvingthe crystals of

alizarin in alcoholand heating to get in solution. The alizarinwas used in

varying concentrations, and it was found that a seriesof lakes were formed

varying from a pink color to a red. Fottowinga suggestionof Weiser thé

newly formed oxide was suspendedin alcoholand treated with an atcohotic

solution of alizarin. tn this waythe precipitationof the alizarinis prevented.
A red lake wasformedsimilarto that obtaincdwith sodiumalizarate.

Sincc the cotorof the lakewith sodiumalizarate is red and not purple, as

it should be if neutral sodiumalizarate was taken up, nor the orange of the

But)andAdams:.1.Phya.Chem.,25,660(tgzt).
F. S. WiOiamson:.1.Phya.Chem.,28,89t(<924).
J. W. Mettor:"Mo(<erntnor~nicChemMtry,"774,('925)
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alizarin aeid,and sincethe colorofthe !akeisred when pure aluminais treated

with alizarin acid weconcludethat the colorof the lake is dueto the adsorp-

tion of the atizarate anionhy the alumina.

This confirmsthe results of Weiser.' "The cotor of the alumina-a.lizarin

lake is neither the dark purple to purplish black of thin film of alkali and

atkatine earth alizarates nor the yelloworange of thé alizarinacid, but is a

bright red suggestiveof the colorof alizarate ion in aqueous solution.

"A newlyformedoxidefree fromadsorbedions will form a red lake either

from an aqueous sohttionof sodium alizarateor from an alcoholicsolutionof

alizarin. Dependingon the conditionsofformation and the âgeof the oxide,

the adsorption of a!izarato may be exchangeadsorption, direct adsorption,

or both.

The effectof calciumwas testcd by addinga solution of calciumchloride

to a solutionof sodiumalizarate in varyingconcentrations, and in everycase

a purple precipitate wasformed. Wheninsufncientcalciumisadded a purple

précipite i8ô6fafnedàn~a fcd'filb'ate, 'which'isprobably Bodiurrra;fîzRmte;.

Someof this filtrate wasaddcd to aluminaand a red lake wasproducedwhich

did not change its appearance whentreated with more calcium. Atsoto the

atcohoticsolution of alizarincalciumchloridewas added and a brown precipi-

tate and some purple precipitate were formed. The former is due to the

alizarin precipitating and the latter is due to the formation ofcalcium alizar-

ate. Since the colorof calciumalizarate is purple, and sincecalcium added

to an alumina lake does not producea colorlake but intensifiesthe red color,

thé conclusionof Weiserthat the effectof the calcium ion is to increasethe

charge on thé mordant, therebyenablingit to adsorb moreofthe dye anion, is

the correct one.

The lake is thcn formedby the additionof sodium alizarate to alumina,

and then the addition of calciumacetate.

The lake was made as follows:-

200ce. of alumina

yce. of sodiumalizarate was added

25ce. of calciumacetate (o.ot N) wasthen added

Températures: RoomTemp. (25°),30°,35",45°, 55°. 6$°, 75°and 85".

A red lake was formedin att cases, whichsettled out on standing. The

lake at 25"was chosenfor peptization experiments, for Bancroft~has shown

that the amount of adsorption must decreasewith rising temperature, and

this lake would contain the greatest quantity of the dye adsorbed.

Pe~MhoM <~<Aelake.-Since thé lakesettled out on standing it would be

bcttcr to peptize it, for then it wouldbe in colloidal solutionand taken up

more readily by the fiber.

With ammonium hydroxide:–Weber' said that the solubility in dilute

ammonia is a property commonto at! the alumina takes of the ortho-dihy-

Weiser:J. Phys.Chem.,33, '7~ (<9~9).
Bancroft:AppliedColloidChemistry,"t3t (t92ô).
='Weber:J. Soc.Chcm.Ind.,t2, 6:0(tS~).
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droxyt dyes. Atixahi is the ciasskatortho-dihydroxyldye,so Weber'sstate-
ment suggestedthat thé htketntghtbepGpttzedbyusingammoDtumhydroxtde.

Pep<M«<<OMwilla«wmont'xm/<~o.c!'de.–A dilute solutionof ammonium
hydroxKtewas made by adding 500ce. of watcr to too ce. of concentratcd
ammonium hydroxide. Thé lake was made as before,but no calciumwas
added. Usinga constant amount of take, the followingamounts of ammon-
ium hydroxide wereaddcd, after the lake had settled out.

i

tum hydroxide wereaddco, after thé lake had settled out.

Amounto( Amountof
Lake NH.OH Temp. Result

isce. icc. Room Lakepredpitatedout
2 CC. t

CC.

4 CC.

5 ce.

,&ce.

t; CC. ,<

20CC.

25ce.

30 ce.

35 ce.

40 ce.

45 ce.t.)~.

Thé sameruns were madeat thé followingtemperatures:30°C, 35°,40°,
45°. 5o°. 55°.60°, and 65°. Result:These lakes wereat! precipitatedout.

The lake is precipitated beforethe addition of the ammoniumhydroxide
by the sodiumalizarate and the addition of the hydroxideonlyincreasesthe

negative charge on the particlesand thus keepsthem precipitatedinstead of

peptizing them.

The lake was made accordingto the formula previouslygivenwith the
calcium acetate present. Thesameamount of lake and the sameamountsof
dilute ammoniumhydroxidewereusedwith the temperature variedas in the

prcvious attempt for peptization.
Thé results werethe sameas before-the lake precipitatedout. The con-

clusion is then drawn that ammoniumhydroxide will not peptize the lake
under the conditionsgiven.

A better method to peptize the lake would be to add the ammonium

hydroxide and then the sodiumalizarate. In this way, the alumina would

probably be peptizedand alsothe lake. This experimentwasnot carriedout,
for a subsequentexperimentshowedthat the addition ofa peptizingagent is

unnecessary.

Pep<M<!<tOMof a!MM:m<!withacelicacid.-The peptization of alumina by
aeetic acid was done by Bentley and Rose,' although they claimedthat a

BendeyandRose:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,35, t~o (t~t~).
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colloidalbasic acetate wasformedand not colloidalatmnina. K. C. Sen' was

able to peptize alumina with aceticacid.

Fottowingthé outline of Sen's work it was found that alumina could bc

peptized by acetic acid, but that the amount of acid reachesa maximum.

With increase in concentrationthé stability decreaseswhich is probably duc

to the fact that since thé suspensionis positivelycharged,the increasingcon-

centration of thé negativeion of the acidwillhave a coagulatingeffecton it.

The alumina wasmade as beforefromaluminumchlorideand ammonium

hydroxide. The acetic acidusedwas8% and at a temperature of 60°C.hydroxide. The acetic acidusedwas8% and at a temperature of 60 C.

Run Amountof ce.Acetic Result
alumina acidadded

t 25ce. i ce. Peptized

2 25 ce. 2 cc.

3 25 ce. 3 ce.

.4.X5..CC.4.co.

5 25 ec. 5 ce. Smattamount settled out

6 25 5ce. 6 ce. MorethanRunssettledout

7 25 CC. 7 ce. 6
W

8 25 ce. 8 ce. Almostcompletelyppt.

9 255 ce. 9 ce. Precipitated outy c w. y

This checks the results ofSen.

P~Ma~'OMof ~tc ~<tÂ'e~<A aceticact~.–Since it is possibleto peptize

alumina, the next expcriment is to try to peptize the alumina when the

alizarate anion is adsorbed. The general scheme was to take a constant

amount of !ake and add to it varyingamounts of acetic acid, keeping thc

temperature constant, and the strength of the aeetic acid constant.

The amount of lake was 15ce., the temperature was 25° C. and the ce.

of acid used were i, 2, 3, 4, 5, to and 25 ce. The concentrationwas 1%.
The resutt was that the lakeprecipitatedout.

Then keeping the amount of lake constant as before,the sameacid was

varied from 1% to 15%. Thé lakeprecipitatedas before.

Finally, the same runs were made as the followingtemperatures: 45°,

55°, 65°and 75°C. The resu!tswerethe same-the lake precipitated out.

The conclusionis that dilute aceticacid willnot peptize the lake through
the range of temperatures given. Weiser2has shownby cataphoresisexperi-
ments that the lake is negativelycharged. The addition of hydrogen ions

from the acetic acid will tend to neutralizethe charge on the lake, and it

wouldbe precipitated and not peptized.

Peptizationof the lake M!<AoM<the a<f~!o~of OM~t~epeptizingagents.-
Weiserand Porter~found that the proper amount of sodiumalizarate would

peptizethe take. This is the best wayto peptizethe lakefor it eliminatesthe

addition of a peptizing agent.

K.C. Sen:J. Phys.Chem.,28,to~ (!9~).
WeiserandPorter:J. Phys.Chem.,31,~24 (t?~?).
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The general schemewasas fottows:–

The runs were earried out at roomtemperature. 5 ce. of sodiumalizarate

was placed in a 100ce. glass stopperedbottle. 2$ce. of aluminawas added

and the bottle shaken immediately. Resutts: Temp. = Roomtempérature

(25°C.)(25°C.)
ce. cc.Na

Run Aiumina Atixarate Color Reautt

f 25s 5 Orange Lake precipitatedout t

2 255 10 Defpred

3 r

2~5 t22 Lakesettled out slightly
n -i t~ t?

5 25 13 Red
rr rf rr r7

6 z 144 Lake stayed in suspension

7 25 '55

8 25 16

[0 25 :8
0

n r 25 !p
tt f

;) t) <t tt «)22 255 20
jj 25 21r Red-violet After standing a smanquantity

settled to the bottom

t~ 2!; 22 Sameas previou8run but a little
more settled out

t~5 25 23 Sameaspreviousrunbutmore
settled out

166 25 24 Viotet-red Settled out

17 25 2~5 Violet I7 7r

18 25 30
yy

.8 30
y

Color-There is a graduât inereasein the red color until runNo. 13where

it goestoward the violetand then keepsincreasingin violet colorthrough run

N0.18.

In thé runs !-3, the adsorptionof the dye anions whichare negatively

chargedneutralize the positivechargeson the a!umin&,so that the lakesettles

out. The precipitation is lessmarkedin runs 4 and s, and betweenruns 5 and

6, whichis a differenceof i ce. of sodium alizarate the takeor the alumina

reachesthe iso-electricpoint, and with ~4ce.of sodium alizaratethe alumina

becomesnegative!y charged and stays in suspension. The additionof more

of the sodium alizarate did not have any apparent effect until the total

quantity present was 21 ce. More than this started precipitationand when

25ce. had heen added the precipitationwascomplete.

The lake in suspensionwas examinedwith a slit ultramicroscope(Zeiss)

and exhibited colloidal particles, uniformly dispersed, in lively Brownian

movement.

Pep<M<oH<~the lake (calciuma(Me<~).–Wehave said that the effectof

the calciumion on the formationofalizarin lakes is to increasethe chargeon
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the mordant, thereby enabling it to adsorb more of the dye anion. It was

thought advisabte to work on thé lake with calciumacetate added, because

moreof the dye anion is adsorbed.

The lake as made in the previous run Xo. 7 was used, becauseit was of

{;oodcolorand stayed up in suspension. A solutionof 0.0: N catcmmacetate

wasused.

The general run was as foUows:15ce.of sodiumalizarate was placedin a

glassstoppered bottle (100ce.); added i ce.of calciumacetate and then 25ce.

of alumina. The bottle was shaken, and a red lake wasformed.

The runs were madeat room temperature. The amount of sodiumalizar-

ate used in cach run was 15ce., the amount of alumina used was 25ce., and

the calcium acetate was varied.
"1_

the calcium acétate was varied.

Calcium
Run Acetate Color Resutt

1 i ce. Deep red Lake stayed in suspension
2 2 ce.

» t~

3 3 ce.

4 4 ce. Settted out slightly

5 ce. Settled more

6 6 ce. Settled more thnn run No. 5

7 7ec. 6

8 8 ce. Almostcomplctelyppt.

9 9 ce. Precipitated outv y .w.

The lakes in suspensionwere examinedwith an ultramicroscopeand ex-

hibited colloidal particles clustered together in loose aggregates (to to 30

particles in an aggregate), but with only slight Brownian movementwithin

the clusters, which indicated a, tendency to Hoccutate.

The calciumadded in runs t-3 is adsorbedby the alumina and increases

the positivecharge on the mordant, thereby enablingit to adsorb moreof the

dyeanion. There is not enough adsorbed to precipitate the lake, so it stays
in suspension. As the concentrationof the calciumis increased, its effective-

nessincreasesand moredye anionsare taken up by the alumina. However,
a point is reached at whichthé adsorptionof moredye anions is thé same as

adding more sodium alizarate. As in the case of the lake made with the

alumina and sodium alizarate, a point is reached at which the addition of

moredye anionsstarts the precipitationof the lake. This starts at run No. 4
and the lake precipitates more and more untit at run No. 9 it is precipitated

completely.
The lake will then remain pcptized as longas the calcium acetate is not

added to the point at whichit starts the precipitationof the lake. This lake

can then be used for dyeing,since it is peptized.

Pt/e~t~ wool f'~ a~a)' lake:-A ba!t of wool (Fleisher's Knitting

Worsted)was eut up into strips about two feet long.
The yam was first (washingthe wool)treated witha warm, dilute solution

of Ivory soap and was then rinsed in tap water followedby many changesof

hot distilled water.
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Thé yarn was driedunder a beUjar whichcontained somecatciumchlo-
ride to take up thc moisture.

The lake for use in the dyeing wasmadeasfollows:

75ce.of sodiumalizarate

Add K;ce. of calciumacetate -o.o: N

Thenadd t~s cc. of alumina

This wascarried out at roomtempératureand the lake wasstirred with an

ctecthc stirrer for a half hour, to insurecompletemixing.

~MHA'o. ~–Thé lake was put in a 500ce. H.B. ftask with a condenser

attaclted to prevrnt evaporation. Asampteofthcnberweight t.zygms. was [
put into the bath after it had been broughtto a boil. Then slowbut steady
boilingwascontinued for forty-fiveminutes. Thé fiberwas removedand al-
towedto stand under the belljar withcalciumchloridein it. The following
day it was dry and foundto weigh 1.20gms. The woolwascoloreda deep

E

red color. The sampleof the fiber wastcsted byboilingin distiUedwaterfor

a hatf hour. Thé waterwascotoredandthé !akcwas taken offthc fiberto a

largeextent.

~f<MA'o. 2–Thésameprocedurewas followedas in Run No. t, but the
bath wasboiled for twohours with the fiberin it, and the rate of boilingwas

kept the same as No. r by estimationof the sizeof the flameand the rate of

condensing. In this run the weightwas foundto bc increasedby 0.04gms.
Thé woolwas dyed a deepred. The fiberwasboiledin distilledwaterfor one
half hour, and part of the colorcameout of the fiber, but not as muchas in
run No. r.

~MniVo.3.–Thé sameprocedurewas followedas in Run No. t, but the
bath wasboiledfor threehourswith the fiberin it. tn this run the weightof
t hefiber was found to bc increasedby 0.06 pns. After drying the woolwas

dyed a deep red. Thé fiberwas placedin boilingdistilled water for one half
hour and the water wasslightlycolored,but verylittle colorcameoff thefiber.

/~<M~Vo.~.–Thé sameprocedurewasfollowedas in Run No. t, but the
bath was boiled for fourhourswith the fiberin it. In this run the fiberwas

found to have incrcased0.068gms. inweight. The woolwasdyeda deepred.

The fiber was placed in boilingdistilled water for one hatf hour and the
water wascolorless.

Tests on the Dyed Fibers

~a~t~.–Thé tests for fading werecarried out by means of the Fade-
ometcr. The particular "Color Fade-omctcr"used was run so that twenty
hours of exposure to the Fade-ometcrwas equivalent to fiftyhours ofdirect
J unesunlight.

The nbcrs werc exposedfor a total of eighty hours, equivalent to two
hundred hours of sunlight.

~esM«s.–Sampte !.–This was fadedvery little, but it was noticedthat
it had a.nappearance of beinga little moreyellowthan the originalsample.
The fading is so slight that it can be ignorcd.
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Sampte2.–This was the same as Sample t.

Samptes3 and4.–Thé sampleswerechangeda tittte by fading,sincethey
had a yellowtinge. The fading is so slight that they can be consideredfast

to light.

B~~tn~.–This has beenexplained under the variousruns. It was noted

that in run No. 4 the bleedingwas negligible,so that the conclusionis that

the fibersmust be boiled in the bath betweenthree and four hours. Thi:!is

probab!ydue to the fact that the longer boilingcoagulates the lake on the

libers.

Action of soap.-A fairly concentrated sotution of soap was made by

cutting the Ivory soap and boiling in distilledwater. The dyed fiberswerc

then allowed to boil in the solution for one half hour and when removed,
rinsedand dried, no changecould be detected.

Actionof <tC!W.–Astrip of the dyed fiber wassteeped for one hour in a

5%acetie acid sotution. It was removed, rinsed and dned. No change
couldbe detected.

The woolwas dyed a.deepred color,and is veryfast under the conditions

given. There is little fading, only a slight bleeding,and the color resists the

action of soap and also of acid. The coloris satisfactory, but since a little

colorwas washed off the fiber, the use of Turkey-redoil to fix the alumina

morestrongly on the liber was tried. Wciscrand Porter' say: "If the fiberis

treated with so-called sulphonated oils before mordanting with atumina,
there results the brilliant Turkey-red, a color remarkable for its fastness to

light and the action of soap and watcr."

Trealmentof the fiber !K</t7'MrA'e~-t'c~o:<.–Parks~has shown that sul-

phonated oils are adsorbcd by cotton. Similarexperiments with woolshow

that it adsorbs the sulphonatedoil.

The purpose of this set of expe:iments wasto determine whichwas more

desirable:

(;) Fibers treated with Turkey-red oil and then dyed.

(2) Fibers dyed and then treated with Turkey-redoil.

&<KNo. ~.–Woot, whichhad been kept under the bett jar containing
calciumchtoride,was dried in an oven at so'C. for twenty-fourhours. Pieces

of wool were then placed in solutions of Turkey-redoil and shaken in an

electrieshaker for eighteenhours at room temperature. The wool was then

removedfrom the solution and hung up to dry without previousty pressing
out the oil. However, the surplus could drain from the sample. After air-

drying, the samples were then used for the dye bath.

Alake wasmade byaddingy5 ce.ofsodiumatizarateto 200ce. of alumina,
and then adding 15ce. of 0.01 N calcium acétate. 100ce. of the above lake

was usedfor the dyebath, whichwas broughtto a boit. The woolwas added

and the bath wasallowedto boilfor four hours. Slowbut steady boilingwas

WeiserandPorter:J. Phys.Chem.,31,t8~ (t~xy).
Parks:J. Phys.Chem.,35,488(193t).
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maintainpd. The wool wasdried nt roomtempérature, tt was dyeda deep

red color, which was uniformty fixed on the fiber,and did not rub off.

~«« A'o.2.-The same bath was usedas in the previous run, andthe wool

was dyed a red color. It was then placed in a bottle containing the same

concentration of Turkey-red oil and shakenfor eighteenhours. It wasdried

at room temperature. !t was noted that the exccssTurkey-red oilsolution

wasa pink color at thc end of the shaking, whichindicated that part of the

takecame off thé wool.

The rcsutt wasa red of much brighter colorthan in thé previousrun. It

wasa brighter colorfor the woolhad a shiny appcarancp,but the lossof color

wouldnot compensate for the additional brillianceof the finishedproduct.

~xn .Vo.~.–This experimentwas made to showthe relative cotorsof the

woolimpregnated with Turkey-red oil and then dyed, of wooldyedand then

treated with the oil, and finallyof wooldyed with no treatment ofoil.

The same b~tb was used as in the ptev~us ïuns, and the woolwas used

in thc same amount and dyed in the samemanner,without the useofTurkey-

redoïl. The red colorobtained was lighterthan RunXo. i (woolimpregnated

and then dyed), but darker than Run No.2 (wooldyedand then impregnated).

The conclusionis that for the deeper color it is better to treat the fiber

with oil and then dye; and for a brightercolor it is better to dye the wooland

then treat with oil, atthough the color is less intense.

Mr. Parks' has found that Turkey-red oil has a great affinity foratuminit

and is adsorbed by the cotton. He alsosays: "Experimcnts with Turkey-red

oiland soap solut ionsshowthat whcneverthey cornein contact withaluminum

salts a colloid is formed. Therefore, if sulphonatcd oil be adsorbedby the

fiberand this brought in contact with a bath of aluminum acétate, a colloid

is formed which is fixed on the fiber. And since experiment shows that

alumina removes soap from solution, the above-mentionedcolloidmust be

due to thé adsorption of alumina from solutionby the sulphonated oilor soap.

In fact thé fiber is mordanted with alumina fixedby the oil or soap. Heat

coagulâtes this colloid which then has the property of adsorbing more sul-

phonated oil or soap; and thus can adsorbmorealumina. This is a property

made use of by the dyers who repeat thc oilingand metattic mordanting

process severat times in order to obtain a suitableamount of oxideon thc

fiber."

This explanation is applicable for our results. The wool adsorbs the

Turkey-red oit, and when it cornesinto contact with the take, the oitadsorbs

the atumina.or lake, and heat coagulâtesthe colloidwhich then adsorbsmore

alumina and fixesit on the fiber.

Cotton Dyeing withAlizarinLakes

Ordinary cotton cloth wasused for this work,and the finish wasdestroycd

by boiling the cloth in dilute alkali for one hour. It was then driedat room

temperature.

Parks:J. Phys.Chem.,35,488(t93')-
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A bath of the lake wasprepared as fottows:–To 200ce. of aluminawas
added 75 ce. of sodium alizarateand then tg ce. of o.o: N calciumacetate.
A red lake was forined.

The c!oth strips were put in the boitingbath, and boilingwas continued
for four hours. The eloth wasremoved,washedand driedat roomtempera-
ture. The color on the eloth was a good red, but a little lighter than that
obtained with thé wool.

The same theory appliesforthe dyeingthe cottonas wasused forthe woo1.

Briefly, the alumina adsorbsthe alizarate anion of the sodiumatizarate and
a red color is produced. Then the cotton eloth adsorbs the aluminaand is
thus dyed red.

The tests, which were usedfor thé dyed woolwereapplied to the dyed
cotton, exccpt the fading test, whichwasomitted for lackof time. However,
we may assume that approximatelythe same amount of fading wouldtake

place on the eotton as on the wool.

~~tM$.~–Thc c!ôtn wasbotted!n water forone hatf hourand very tttt!~

color came off the fiber.

Acid.-A pieceof the dyedfiber wassteepedfor onehour in a 5% acetic

aeid solution. It was removed,rinsed and dried. No change was observed

in the color.

tS'oap.–A fairly concentratedsolution of soap was made by cutting up

Ivory soap and boiling in distilledwater. The dyed fiberswere then allowed

to boil in the solution for onehalf hour, and whenremoved,rinsedand dried,
no change could be detected.

fûrMt<osend mit <Aelakes.-The lake may be sent out in the form of a

paste. When the lake has beennearly filtereddry, it may be taken from the

filter, mixedthoroughly withthe small amountof water left, placedin bottles

and shipped from the lakemaker to the dyer. The paste then is redissolved

in the required amount of hot water and is ready for use. The disadvantage
of this method is that the lakemust be shippcdin botttesor someother con-

tainer, which will prevent the evaporationof the water.

Another method was triedin whicha dilute sotutionof sodiumoleatewas

added to the Iake. Sodiumoleate is a water-solublecolloidand is peptized

by water. Thercfore, if thelake takes up the sodiumoleateand is thendried,
the sodium oleate will carry the particlesof the lake intosuspension,whenit

is redissolvedin water. Afterthe additionof the sodiumoleate, the lake was

dried, then dissoived in water again, and then the dyeing opération was

carried out. However, the woolwhendyed and dried pulled apart due to the

alkali in the lake from the sodium. This wasremediedby treating the lake

with dilute acetic acid beforedyeing, whichwillneutralizethc alkali formed.

The woolwas then dyed againand this methodwas foundto be satisfactory.
The lake might be treated witha dilute solutionof ammoniumoteate,which

would not form an alkali strongenoughto attack the wool,and whichconse-

quently would make the additionof acetic acid unnecessary.
~orM<t~Mî(~' a rM/ Lake/row ca~MMp~ospAa~and a~zat'M.–Another

method for the preparationof a red lake was suggestedby an observationof
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KdwardBancroft "Thércmarkabtceffectof madder in givingits redcotou°

to the bones,but not to the soft parts of anitnats,with whosefood it hadbeen

mixedappeared to indic:tte&considerabteattraction between the ca!c<trcous

earth and the coloringmntter of this root, and 1wasinducedby it to employ
the fonneras tt b!misforthe latter, in dyeingon bothwooland cotton; but the

cfîpctdid not answer tny expectations,as neitherlimerecently burnt, northe

carbonate of it, when tnixcd with madder in water, producedcoloursmore

lively and permanent than madder atone. But broaddoth, boiled in water

with lime and sulpliurieacid, in such proportionsas to ncutralizc the latter;
and afterwards dyed with madder took a lasting red colour, though not su

bright as when dyed upon the aluminousbasis. Cotton, however,being
treated in the same manner, was but slightlydiscotorcd.

"Mr. John Betcherby adding sornepowderof madder roots to the food

of dunghiUfowls, found that a similar rednesswas thereby contributedto

thcir bones;and hc gave accountsof his observationsand cxpcrimcntsto the

Roya!Socifty, whichwprcprintcd in thc Phit. Trans. ~o. 442,and No.443,

f'~6)."

Sincethe principal constituent of bonesis tricalciumphosphate,and that

of madder is alizarin, it was thought that a lake might be made with the

phosphateas mordant and alizarin as dyestuff.

Procédure and ExperimentalResults

~/M'~<tM~.–Solutionsfor thc mordant weremade up of calciumchtoride

(Kah!baum)of n strength-2 grams in 50ce. of water, and normal sodium

phosphate (NaiPOt) of a strength–t gram in 35oce. of water.

The mordant wasmadeup in the followingmanner,using jo ce.ofcalcium

chloridethroughout thé run.
-1- .00 -7 -0 .n-

chloridethroughout thé run.

M.
Run Ka.POt Resutt

t ~o F!occutcntwhiteprecipitate
2 255 u

3 20
4 '5
5 '0

6 5 F!occu!entwhiteprecipitate

74
8 3 White precipitate--Settled more than Xo.y

9 2
t) )) ;t p )t ,)

10 t

A solutionof alizarin was prcpared by dissolvingalizarin in a solutionof

water and alcohol. An orange-yellowso!uHonwasobtained.

EdwardBancroft.:"PhitosophyofPermanentColoure,"2 (tStg).
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In ordcr to deterrnine the best take it wasnecessary to add a constant

amount of alizarin to the variousmordants.

The cxpprimentswcrc doncat roomtempprature.

Mordant ce.
or Run Alizarin Resuft

5 Deepred flocculentppt.
2 5

tt x ~<

3 5 Hcdfloccuientppt.

4 5
il “

S Winered flocculentppt.
6 s

m

7 5 Hcdflocetilentppt.
8 5 Lightred flocculentppt.

» 1)

.5.
Iite

Thc results show that we can obtain a range in colorfrom deep-red to

light-red, and what Edward Bancroft observedwas the formationof a lake

between tricalcium phosphate and alizarin,and it was this lake whtchgave
the red color to the bones.

Dy~MS'.–For the dyeing, a lake was madeas foMows:–50ce. calcium

chloride, 30 ce. of normal sodium phosphateand 15ce. of alizarin. A red

iake was obtained. It was boiled and then the wool was addcd. The bath

was boiled for three hours, and a bright red colorwas producedon the wool.

It was brighter and lighter than the lakesmadewith aluminaas mordant.

Tests on thé DyedFibers

/<M/<M<y.–Thercwas practicallyno fadingwiththe useofthe Fadc-ometcr,
after an exposureof forty hours, equivalent to one hundrcd hours of direct

sunlight.

~eef~.–Boiting in water docsnot affectthe color.

Acid.-Dilute sutphuric acid takes a smallquantity of coloroff thé fiber.

Hydrochtoricacid–destroys the coloron the fiber.

~asc.–Ammonium hydroxidcturns the colorpurple.

Conclusions

The processof dyeing Turkey-red as practised may be summarizedas

follows:

( t ) The fiber is bleached.

(2) Somesoap-formingoil is adsorbedon the fiber.

(3) The oit is saponifiédon the fiber.

(4) The exeesssoap and oil is removedfromthe fiber.

(5) The soap containing fiberadsorbsalumina.

(6) The atumina adsorbs alizarin ionsand calciumions.

(7) The clearing operations remove the dirt, inerease the size of the

partides, and varnish the dycd fiberwith a verythin filmof tin soap.
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In the process for dyeing Turkey-red as proposedin this paper, a lake is

made by the addition of sodium alizarate and calciumacétate to alumina.

This lake can be used directly for dyeing, because the wool adsorbs the

alumina,which has already taken up the dye. The lake maker can prepare

varying ranges of color by different proportionsof the materials, and thc

dyer may obtain different results by the useof Turkey-redoil beforeorafter

dyeing.
Sinceatizarin is the chief exampteof the Mordant dyes, this methodof

dyeingis applicable to this class. However,the possibilitieshave beenbarety y

touched. With additional work, we might inelude part of the substantive

dyes–those that do not dye wooldirectly,and the developeddyes whichare

so insolublethat they do not dye in the bath. Alsothe methods ought to be w

workedout for another mordant, such as the hydrous oxide of chromium.

With this mordant, chrome colors shouldbe tried, such as SotochromeB,
r

etc. The limitations are fcw for the methodand any color that. requiresa
mordant cbu!dprobàb!y be used. Màny dinërencesih snàdès, Brittiancyand

strcngth of color could be workedout by stightchangesin the methodto fit

the particular dyestuff. `

Summary

t. Alumina treated with a solutionof sodiumalizarate or with an alco-
L

holiesotutionof alizarin yields a red take.

2. The alumina adsorbs the alizarate anion,producingthe red color.

3. Sodium alizarate in the solid state is purple, but in dilute solutions

it is red.

4. The purpose of the calcium is to increasethe amount of the alizarate

anion(akcn up.

5. The results )-4 confirmthe workof Weiscrand Porter on thé alumina-

alizarinlakes.

6. T he lake cannot be peptized with ammoniumhydroxidc, under the

conditionsgivcn.

7. T he take cannot be peptized with acetic acid, under the conditions

given.
8. The lake is peptized by adding the properamount of sodium alizarate

to alumina.

9. A method of dyeing with alizarinlakesis described.

to. The useof Turkey-red oil with lakesis discussed.

11. A red lake is formedby the useof tricatciumphosphateand alizarin.
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PARTICLE SIZE AND CONSTITUTIONOF COLLOIDAL

FERRIC OXIDE. II. DIALYSISAND AGING*

BY J. B. NICHOLS, E. 0. KRAEMER, AND E. 0. BAILEY

In continuationof the investigationof the factorsinfluencingthe particle.
size distribution of hydrous ferrieoxide,' attention bas been given to the

effectsof dialysisand of aging.

Determinationof ParticleSize

The !ow-speedBaltie type of ultracentrifugewas used throughoutthis

investigation.~All of thé deternunationsweremadeat a temperature of 30°
and a speedof to,o8or.p.m., correspondingto a centrifugalforceabout 5,000
times that of gravity. A preliminaryvalueof4.5wasusedfor the density of

the particles. This value is admittedlyuncertain,and in somecases differ-

encesin the distribution curves obtainedmay bedue to differencesin partiele

density as well as in partiele size. The questionof particle density willbe

consideredin a separate investigation. For thé determination of particle-
sizedistribution curves of the ferrieoxide, the centrifugatform of Stokes'

!aw was used.' The particle-size distribution curves obtained from the

ultracentrifuge are designated as M)€<-op~ca!distribution curves because

in a polydispersesystem of particlesthe light absorptionmay change with

radius;~only when the absorption coefficientis independentof particle size

doesa weight-opticalcurve coincidewith the weight-distributioncurve.

Preparationof Sols

A stock solution of approximately two-molarferriechioridewas used for

the present investigation. The ferrie oxide sols were made by diluting

portionsof this stock to the desiredconcentrationsand hydrolyzingat 100°

undera refluxcondenserto prevent the lossofwaterand of hydrochloricacid

formed. The hydrolyticaction wasstopped,afterdrawingoffthe sampie, by

coolingrapidly to room temperature.

*Presentedat theBuffaloMeetingoftheAmericanChemicalSociety,September,t93i.
CommunicationNo.79fromthe ExperimentalStationofE. I. duPontdeNemotusand
Company.

Nichota,Kraemer,andBailey:J. Phys.Chem.,36,326(t93ï).
SvedbergandHeyroth:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,51,550(t9:9).

Forthe theoryunderlyingthe determinationofdistributioncurvesbymeansofthe
ultracentrifuge,seeSvedbergand Rinde:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4C,268t-8s(<924);Rinde:
"TheDistributionofthe Sizesof ParticlesinGotdSots,"Diss.,Ûpsata( t928);and Sved-
bet-g:"ColloidCliemistry,"t?! (tçzS).

Fora morecompletediscussionseeRef.t, page328.
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Dialysisof a Fresh Sol

The freshsols contain free hydrochlorieacid and probably ferrie chloride

or basicchloridesin solution as is evident fromthe équationof the hydrolytic

réaction

FeCt, + 3H,0 Fe(OH)a+ 3 HCl

or FeCt, + xH,0<=?Fe(OH).Ct, + xHC!

The insolubleferrie hydroxide or basic chlorideinitially formedimmediately

undergoesa processof dehydrationand condensationto coUoidatparticles of

hydrous ferrie oxide. We shouldexpect the equilibriumestabtishedat 100°

to beshiftedback to the left whenthe system iscooleddownto room tempera-

ture. This shift wouldoccurimmediatelywitha solublehydroxide,but when

a colloidalphase is involved,as in the case underinvestigation,the reversalis

sluggishand may never be quite complete. Ordinarily,advantage is taken

of this.slownessof te-sotutiontOLa~bMizethe sob and to revea;thé properties

of thé colloidalsystem itself by eliminatingthe clectrolytesthrough dialysis.

Since electrolytes exert such an important influenceon the stability and

ftocculationof colloidal systems, the eliminationof the electrolytes might

be expectedto be accompanied by changes in the colloidalfraction. Such

changes might involve further hydrolysis of ferrie chloride, aggregation of

primary particles, or disaggrcgationof secondaryparticles,depending on the

concentrationand the nature of the electrolytes. tn aUcaseschangesshould

be reflectedin the particle-sizecharacteristics. Accordingty,an ultracentri-

fugal analysis was made of sois of ferrie oxideat various stages of dialysis.

A one-day-oldsol formedfrom 0.037M FeCtswasused for this study.

The dialysis arrangement was similar to that used by Neidte.' A slow

currentof distilled water wasallowedto flowthrougha collodionbag dipping

into a beaker containing 800ce. of the solat 35°C.,whichwas kept in con-

stant motion past the wall of the bag by meansof a Hamilton-Beachmixer.

Samptes were removed after 4.5, ti, 23.5, and 47.5 hours. At the end of

47.5hours the dialysate gave no test for iron with ammonium thiocyanate

solutionor for chloridewith silvernitrate.

TABLE 1

Effect of Dialysis on Freshly Plepared Ferrie Oxide from 0.037 M FeCts

Timeof Colloidal

Sol Dialysis Total Fe TotatC) Purity Fe We.ght~)pt;c.t

(Hours) g.eq. geq./l. Fe/Cl g.eq./t. MeamRadtus

Fe-~i o o.n66 o.ni2 1.0 o.o<)oo 3.8m~

Fe-32 4.5 0.1049 0.0464 2.3 4.2

BD-V !o 0.1039 0.0185 5.6 o.toi4

Fe-36 23.5 o.ïoo? 0.0047 21.6 0.0991 44

Fe-35 47 5 0.1039 0.0024 43.8 o.t039 40

Netd!e:J. Am.Chem.Soc., 3S,[270(t9t6).
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Changesin C<postWo?! Table 1 gives the compositionsof the seriesof

samplesobtained. Thé iron analyses were made by the Knop dichromate
method' with diphenylamine as indicator. Neither the potassium per-
manganate titration nor the thiocyanate colorimetriemethod gave re!iab!e
results with thèse colloïdalferrie oxide samples. The purity of the sots is

expressedby the ratio of equivalents of iron to equivalentsof chlorine per
liter. The table shows first that the stirred dialysisproduceda rather rapid
eliminationof chlorine and that the sol reacheda ïnoderatepurity in two days
of dialysis. During the dialysis the sol underwent some evaporation and

t t
UtMMMU.ttOOtOKt

FtO.t1
EFFSOT0FDIALYSISOKTHEWt:t<!HT-OPTtCALDtSTtOBUTMNCuMVH0FOMË-OAY-0).))

T't~Q~f
FmtmcOxtOHntOM0.037JMFeCt:

crrnu ur L'iA~YStS UN TKM M KtUHT-OPTtCA~ L'MTtUBUTMN UUMVH 0F UMË-OAÏ-0).))

Time of

Fmtmc OxtM ntOM 0.037 M FeCt:

Dialysis Primary Primary Secondary Secondary
Sot (Hours) Mean Rad. Area Mean Rad. Area

Fe-~t 0 3.8m~ 86% ca-zom~ t4%
Fe-32

`
4.5g 4.22 88 ca. 20 ta

Fe-36 23.55 4.44 86 ca.zo t44
Fe-35 475 400 83 ca.20 17y

'Distribution curve for Fe-32 omitted to avoid confusion of lines.

osmotiedilution. Towards the end of the dialysis,whenosmoticdilution was

negligible,the inerease in total iron concentration was due to evaporation.
The total volumeof the sol recovered,inciudingthe portionsremovedduring
thedialysiswas 785ce., as comparedwith the starting volumeof 800ce. The
total lossof ionic iron by dialysis amountedto about 13%.

Changesin for~c~ Size: The changes in particle size of the colloidal

componentduring dialysisare represented by the distributioncurvesof Fig. i.
The sols usually contain a small amount of coarser, probably flocculated
material which sediments very rapidly under the experimentalconditions.
Since only its mean size can be estimated, this portion is indicated as a

rectangleof thé proper relative area at the right of the primary distribution
curve. Ashift in mean radius from 3.8 to 4.4miMimicronsoccurredduring the
first 23.5hours as a result of the dialysis. Thé changeis so small,however,
that it is safe to conclude that the particle size of the hydrousferrieoxide is
not greatly affected by the elimination of the acid and salts. The slight

Knop:J. Am.Chem.Sec.,46,263(t<)~).
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change probably results from the appearance of newferrie oxide formed by

the hydrolysisof ferrie chloride in the intermicellarliquid, for, owing to the

greater mobility of hydrogen ion, the acidity of the solution was redueed

sufficientlyto permit additional formation of ferrie oxide before thé ferrie

chtoridepresent was dialyzedout.

After 24 hours' further dialysis the mean radius appeared to decfease

slightly instead of increasingfurther. This shift, however,may not represent

a realdifférencein particle sizebut merelya hinderedsedimentationcausedby

what may be called a Donnan enect.' A re-examinationof the purifiedsola

month after the dialysis showed a noticeable inereasein turbidity, and the

mean radius of the particles was found to be nearly6 millimicrons. There-

fore, the dialysis had brought down the electrolyte content to a point of

reducedstability.

The absenceof marked changesin particlesizeduringdialysisis certainty

not a geneml phenomenon. For thé particular sol investigated,the concen-

tmtion of electrolytes presumably was sufficientto maintain stability, but

insufficientto cause aggregation, for, otherwise,reductionof the electrolyte

concentrationwould probably hâve led to peptizationof the aggregatesanda

shift in the distribution curves to smallersizes. Onthe other hand, the con-

centration of electrolytes was more than sunicientto tnaintain stability, for

removal of them to a point represented by a purity of 44 did not lead im-

mediately to dotectable aggregation. The absenceof a change in particle

sizeupon reversing the charge with potassiumcitrate2also indicated that the

particiesare largely primary particles.

ESect of Aging

Agingis a vague tcrm applied to colloidalmaterial,whiehin this casein-

cludesspontaneous changesin particle size,changesin distributionof ionsbe-

tween the intermicellar liquid and the micelle,reversai of hydrolysis or re-

solutionof the particte, and many other factors. Data on twoof these factors

are given below, namely, the reversât of hydrolysis,and the change in the

distribution curve.

C/ta~es in C<wtp<M!<tOM.'Table II gives the analyticalresults obtained

for a freshly prepared, undialyzedsol and for a threc-months-otd,undialyzcd

sol from the hydrolysis of 0.0~7 M FcCtt. The colloidaland the ionic iron

wereseparated by precipitating the colloidalfractionwith equal volumesof

0.0025 KitSOtand throwingout and washingthe precipitates in a labora-

tory centrifuge. It is evident that thé colloidaliron content dropped in the

three-months intcrvat from 77% to only 37% of the total iron présent, with

a corresponding inerease in the ferrie chloride content of the intermicellar

liquid. The small amount of chlorinewhichwas foundin the precipitate of

1Tiselius:Z. physik.Chem.,124,457(t9:6); Nichob:SixthCotMdSymposium,298
(Oza).

N!ehob,Kraemer,andBailey,Part1loc.cit.p. 332.
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ferrieoxide is designatedas non-displaceablebecausethe coagutating su!fatc

ion isable to disp~ce much of the chlorinefromthe micelle.'

Thc rate of reversa! of course dépends upon the concentration of thé

system. In the sameperiodof time, re-solutionwouldundoubtedtyoccurto ai .=

greater cxtcnt in more concentruted sols and to a lesscr extent in more

dilutcsots.

MMOMH)U.mtM)B

FN.2:3
EFFKCT0F ACEONTHHWt:ttiHT-n)TtCALDtHTRtBUTtOSCt)MVE0F FËBHtCOxtOK

FnoM0.005 FeCt,

Age Weight-Optical
Sot (Days) MeanRadius Area

Fe-3 t 2.6n)t< 89%
Fe-7 )5g 3.te 99

TABLEII

Change in Colloidal Iron Content on Aging of Ferrie Oxide Sots

Sot Total Fe TotnlCt ColloidalFe Non-Diaptaceabte
(From0.037 Age Content Content Content CoHoida)CIContent

FeCh) (Days) g.eq./i. K-eq./t. g.eq./t. K.eq.
IV ) o.nô~ o.n20 0.0898 o.ooogo
II os o.ttôt o.nz~ 0.0427 o.ooto~

Changesin Particle Size: Agingseemsto affect somewhatdifferently the

distribution curvesof ferrie oxide sols preparedfrom digèrent concentrations

of ferrie chloride. The distribution curve of ferrie oxidefrom rather dilute

(0.005M) ferrie chloride (Fig. 2) undergoesonly a shift to a sliglitly larger
meansize, but the distribution curve of the ferrie oxidefrom the more con-

centrated (0.037M) ferrie chloride (Fig. 3) becomessomewhat flatter on

agingand showsa considerable increasein the amount of secondarymateriat

of about 20miHimicronsin radius.

'Cf. LinderandPieton:J. Chem.Soc.,87,tçoS(t~os);Weiser:J. Phys.Chem.,35,
to ('93').
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ttMttextuMtM

FtQ.33
Et'FHCTOFACHONTHEWtSMHT'OPTtCALDtSTtttB~TMN0F FEMMtCOxtOE

n<oMo.037~FeCtt

Age Primary Primary Secondary Secondary
Sot (Days) Mean Rad. Area Mean Rad. Area

Fë-C ~~ttt~ ca.xont~ 8%
Fe-t<t 72 4.6 76 ça. 20 21

ESect of Dialysis on an AgedSol

In viewof the differencein compositionof freshand of agedsols, it seems

Hketythat diatysiswouldhave a differentaction inthe two cases;for instance,
the aged sol is conceivablymore stable than the freshsol, or it might contain

secondarymaterial whichwouldbere-peptizcdduringdia!y8is. Az.g-months-
old sol (prepared from0.037 FeCt}),whichcontainedmuch ferrie chloride

formedby the re-solutionof someof the ferrieoxidewas used for this study.

Sampteswereremovedafter 4, 8 and20hoursof dialysisofa 300ce. portionof

thé sot at 2g°C. After eight hours thé dialysategaveonly a faint test for iron

with thiocyanate solution, but a positive test for chloridewith silver nitrate.

At the end of twenty hours no test was obtained for either constituent in

the dialysate.

Changesin Composition: Table III gives the compositionsof the series

of samplesobtained, after correctionfor the osmotiedilutionoccurringduring

TABLE111

Effect of Dialysison 2.5 Months Old Ferrie Oxidefrom 0.037M FeCt}VI sitatyam vil 6.y iviulititri mu 17~utitu VAIIIV' iluili V.VS~ lI~ £'~V13

Caled. from Cobrimetric Anatysea

TimeofTotatFe Total CI Purity Colloidal Ionie Fe or Hydrochloric
Sample Dialysis g-eq./t. g.eq. Fe CIas FeCf, AcidCI

(Hours) t;eq. geq./L g.eq./t.

Fe-3o 0 o.n6t o.n2j t.o 0.0426* 0.0735* 0.0372

(original)
Fe-26 4 0.0748 0.0271 2.8 0.0650 o.oo<)8 0.0:57
Fe-28 8 0.0735 0.0:04 7-' o.o6ç8 0.0037 o-oos:
Fe-29 20 o.o7t5 0.0016 43 3 0.07!$ –.T -1 l'

'Séparation of colloidal and !onic iron by precipitation with potassium sulfate solution

gave 0.0~27g. eq./L of colloidal iron and 0.0734g. eq./t. ionicir&n. 1
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the dialysis. The table showsthat thé sot reached the same purity as the
freshsol. It is alsoevident that the colloidal-ironcontent after twenty hours
of dialysisincreasednearty 70% over that of the undialyzedsol. This indi-
eates that the remova!of hydrochtoricacid at the start of the dialysisper-
mitted a re-hydrolysisof muchof the ferhc chtorideor basicferrie chloride

présent. The tbta! tossin ironduring the dialysisamountedto about 39%.
The colloidal-ironcontent (correctedfor osmotic dilution)was calculated

on three assumptions:First, that the chlorine and iron presentat the endof
the dialysis(solFc-zo)were ailcontained in the micelle;second,that the light
absorption wasdue to the colloidal-ironcontent; and third, that Beers' law
holds. This procedure is justified by the agreement betweenthe colloidal
ironof Fe-3oestimated colorimetricallyand the value obtainedby precipita-
tionof the colloidalfraction with potassiumsulfate solution. Ionie iron (co
umn 7) wasconsideredas the differencebetween total iron andcolloidaliron.

In estimating the distribution of chlorine, the ionic iron was assumedto

be présent as ferric-cMoridpAccordtngty;cotunth 7 refërs fo bbth thé iron
and the chlorineof the ferrie chloride. The remaining chlorinewaspresent
in part as chlorinebound in the colloidalmicelles,whichwassupposed to be

equal to chlorinestill presentat the end of dialysis (Fe-29,column4), and in

part as hydrocMoricacid. The values of column 8 were thereforeobtained

by subtractingthe boundchlorineand the chtorineas ferriechtoridefrom the
total chlorinecontent.

The table showsthat the re-hydrolysisof the ferrie chloride,which took

placeas a result of the more rapid removal of hydrogen ionthan of ferhc ion

during the dialysis,proceededrapidly in thé first four hoursand practically
reachedcomptetionat the end of eight hours. As long as the re-hydrolysis
proceedssome of thé chlorinewill be present as hydrochloricacid formed

duringthis process;accordingty,it was not possibleto estimatethe ionic iron
in the carMcrstages simply fromthe chlorinecontent found.

CAoM~s Par<tc~Size: The weight-optical distributioncurves for the

series (Fig. 4) also show that most of the change occurredin the first four

hours. The distributioncurve for the cight-hoursample (Fe-28) was practi-

callyiclenticalwith that for the four-hourdialysis; therefore,the formerwas
left out of thé figure to avoid confusionof Unes. Its meanradius was 4.;
millimicronsas compared with 4.55 millimicronsfor the sample taken after
four hours of dialysis. Reduction in the hydrogen-ion concentrationin thé

early stages of the dialysis seems to produce both a re-nydrolysisof ferrie

chloridepresentand a re-peptizationof someof the noccutatedmaterial, rep-
resentedby the rectanglesat the right of the distribution curves.

Comparisonof the distribution curves for the dialyzedsols of an aged
ferrie oxide (Fig. 4) with those for the dialysis of a fresh ferrie oxide sol

(Fig. t), and with the curves in Fig. 3, giving the effect of agingon the dis-
tribution curve, shows that, even when the electrolytes have been largely

eliminated,the flattened fom of distribution curve is retainedfor the agcd
soland the steeper type is retainedfor the freshly preparedsol. Agingthere-
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foreseemsto produce some permanent change in the sliapeof thé distribu-

tioncurvefor the more conccntr~tedsot.

It is not possibte to décide from the distribution curves whether the

materialhydrolyzedduring the dialysiswa~simply depositcdon the particles

ittreadypresent, thus shifting the mcan radius to a slightly larger size, or

whether new primary partictes of larger mctui size were formed from the

hydrolysisof the ferrie chloride present in the sol. The distribution curves

for both the freshly hydrolyzedand for thé aged ferrieoxideshoweda.slight

~"X_ ~n<! )ttt1
)–"––!<tt a

n ) t

)tMM;mMHUXttUM!

FtG.4 ç

Ht'FHCTOt' DtAbYStS Ot THH WBtGHr-OPTtCAt. DtSTtttBUTtOK CfKVR Ot- Two-AXO-

ONH-MALF MONTHS OLt) FERMtC Ox)KK FKOM 0.0~7 .tf FeCt~~Nh-MA~f ivtU~tHK ~t~U L hKKttJ <~AH~~ rttUM t cvs

Timeof

Dintysis Primary Primary Seeondary ~Secondary
Sot (Hours) Me:ml&d. Area Me~nRad. &~Area

Fe-30 o 3.80 m~t 6~% c&.20m~ 28%
Fe-26 4 4 55 80 ctt.20 20

Fe-28* 8 4.50 82 ça. 20 18

Fe-29 20 420 82 ca. 20 t8

'mctrthtttKt~ t'ttf~~ fnf Po-o~ ~n\tttnf~ tn nvntft t*nnfttN)nn nf ttttM

.y <v w.w

'DistributioncurveforFe-2!!omittedtoavoidconfusionoftines.

shift to a smaller mean size when the sols were sufficientlyfree from elec-

trolytes. This shift may weUbe causedby the entranceof a slight Donnan

potentiat.'

Effectof Age on Light-AbsorptionRelations

Duringthe aging of the more concentratedsolthe lightabsorption in the

visibledecreasedto about one-half its originalvalueon accountof the con-

versionofsomeof the highlyabsorbinghydrousferrieoxideto ferriechloride,

whichby comparisonhas a negligibleabsorption in the visible. This con-

versionis moredirectly revealed by comparisonof the ultravioletabsorption

of the solsand of the interrnicellarliquidremainingaftercentrifugingout the

colloidparticles. For a fresh sol the intermicellarliquidcontributed t2% of

the total absorption at 366millimierons,whereasafter 2.5months the inter-

miceUarliquidaccountedfor 3 7 The absorptionof the intermiceUarliquid

is undoubtedlylargely due to the ferriechloride.
i

Tiselius:toc.cit.
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Dialysisof a freshlyprepared sol broughtabout a large increasein light

absorptionwithout much increase in the colloidal-ironcontent. Evidently

thc compositionof the particleschangedduring dialysiseven though the rate

of sedimentation did not. Thé change possibly involved the removal of

chtorinefrom the colloidalparticles (whichwould tend to decrease their

density) and a simuttancousdehydration and condensationof the partictes

(whichwouldtend to increasetheir density). The absorptionrelationsfor nn

aged sol werc much simpler,however. The compositionof the nucettc had

probablyapproachedan equilibriumwith the intermicellarliquid,which was

not much changed by the removal of electrolytes during dialysis. Under

these conditions,as wasshownin Table III, it was possibleto calculate the

colloidal-ironcontent from colorimeter measurements. It is intended to

investigatethe light-absorptionrelations further with the viewof obtaining

quantitative data on the changesundergoneby the solsduringaging.

ESectofAg;eof StockSqtution

During the course of this investigation a single stock solutionof ferrie

chiondewasused. The stocksolution,however,was notentirelystable, as is

demonstrated by pnrticle-sizeanalyses of sols made at variousages ofthé

stock (Table IV). It is evidentthat there isa graduât decreasein the weight-

optical mean radius from 4.4 millimieronsfor a sol preparedfrom the two-

weeks-oldstock solution to 3.85 mittimicronsfor the sol preparedfrom the

TABLEIV

Effectof Ageof 1.87J)fFeCtsStock Solutionon the FerrieOxideSolProduced

Fe!0<Sol Weight-Opticat
(From0.037A~ AgeofStock MeanRadiuaof

FeC!:) Sotution One-Day-OldSol

Fe-6 2 weeks ~otn~f

Fe-i9 3 months 4 05

Fe-3ti 8 months 3.85

eight-months-oldstock solution. Probably the explanationfor this graduai

decreasein mean radiusliesin the productionof moreand morenueleiin the

stock solutionas it growsolder. Thus, when the diluted ferriechloridewas

hydrolyzedthe particleswouldhave morecenterson whiehto form,and there-

fore the mean size wouldbe smaller since the same concentrationof ferrie

chloridewas used in each hydrolysis. The nuctei might be semi-colloidal

basicferriechlorides resultingfrom a slighthydrolysis.

It is a pleasure to acknowledgethé assistancegivenby Mr. E. S. Wilkins

of our AnalyticalDepartment in makingthe chemicalanalyses.

Conclusions

Colloidalsolutions formed by boilingdilute ferrie ehloridesolutions are

unstable, the hydrolytic reaction being reversed upon standing at room

temperatures by conversionof the colloidalhydrous ferric oxide to ferrie
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ehloride. For instance, in a freshsol containingo.t t6gratn equivalentsiron

pertiter, about 80~ of the iron is in the formof colloidalferricoxide,whereas

after 2.5months the colloidalfractionMts to about 40%.

Duringaging, the particle-sizedistribution as determinedwith the uttru-

centrifugeshifts slightly toward larger sizes, the change becominggMater

and thé formation of secondary aggregates beingmore pronouncedin the

conccntratpdsuts. Appafent{y two opposing processesoccur during aging:
Re-solutionof colloidalparticles, cspeeiaHythe smaUcrones,and aggregation i

of the iarger particles. The initial particles are probablyprimary particles !t

3 to 4 millimicronsin radius for total iron concentrationsbelowo.ojyM.

Dialysisof both fresh and aged sols leads to hydrolysisof some of the

ferrie chloride in the intermicellar liquid and to formation of additional

colloidalferrieoxide; thé particle-sizedistribution is,however,notappreciabiy

changedat the end of the dialysis. However, thé coUoidalmatter in the

purifiedsolgrows more rapid!y than before.

Changesin the solsduring agingor diatysisare aisorevcaled bychangesin

lightabsorption,owingto thc muchgreater absorptionby colloidaliron than

by ionic iron. Concentrated ferriechloride solutionschangeslowlyat room

température, presumably by hydrolysis and formation of semi-coltoidal

particles,forthé particle sizeof solsformeduponditutingand boilingdecreases

i'omewhatwith the age of the concentratedstock solution.

tft!MtKc<<M,Detouxtre,
~'<p~)n&er/5, /M/.



THH ANALYSIS 0F ALUMINUM SULPHATE"

BYWILDERn. BAXCRCfT,KHBBHRTL. OAVTSANDE8THEBC.FAKNHAM

In the course of some work on the preparation and propertiesof alumina

takes, it beoatno necessary to analyze the aluminum sulphate used. This

analysis met with some apparent dHncu!tieswhichfinallyfoundtheir expla-

nation that the kilogmm of salt used from the original bottle of the manu-

facturer was not homogeneous but contained two lots of salt of distinctly

different watcr content. Ear!y analysis of material from the top of the

bottle revealed a neutrat salt which averaged 44.75% water whilethe bulk

of the sample was 47% water. These correspond roughly to tg.5 and 17y

moléculespf water as cpmpared with thé thepreticd 48.7%~er in thé

octadecahydrate. Such a situation in thc case of a.highly hydrated salt

and one capable of losing a portion of its watcr of hydmtion under even

moderateconditions,indicates that someof the textbooksmight wellinctude

somesuggestionas to sampling such a specimenanalogous to that employed

in bulk materials. As this particular sample wasanatyzed thé alumina con-

tent of an early sample from the top was distinctly higher than wouldcorre-

spond to thc sulphur trioxide found by a subsequent analysis of another

sample from the bulk of the material. Before thé true explanation of thé

phenomenon was found, various hypotheses were tested to see if they ex-

plained the apparent low weight of barium sulphate precipitated from a

solutionof aluminumsulphate. There are in the Uteratureactuat statements

and ample theoretical considerations to lead one to expect low results in

this determination and the present paper is designed to demonstrate that

when certain slight changes are made in the procedure,aluminumsalts do

not interfere wtth the sutphate determination to anything like the degrce

shownby iron or chromiumsalts whiehare in somany other wayscomparable

substances.

Some of the duncutties encountered in the precipitation of sulphates

with barium chloride have been discussed by TreadweH-HaH.'

"Here the relations are far more complicated than in the precipitation

of pure sulphuric acid, partly because the barium sulphate is more soluble

in salt solutionsthan in water containinga Httteacid, and partly because of

thé tendency of barium sulphate to ocelude not only barium chloride but

many other salts as we!t. Solutions of chromiumsulphate are either violet

or green. From the boilinghot greensolutiononly one third of the suiphuhc

acid is precipitated, the remainder probably being present in the form of a

complexchromiumsulphate cation; on cooling,the greensolutiongradually

*Thisworkispartofthe programmenowbeingcarriedoutt~tCorne))Universityand

supportedin part by &grant fromthe HeckscherFoundattonfor the Adveneementot

ReseM-chestablishedbyAugustHeckscher&<.CorneHUniversity.
'Treadwe)t-HeH:"An~tyt.icft)Chemistry,Quantitative,"40?()9~8).
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becomesviotet and, after some time, ait of the sulphuricacid is precipitated.
The precipitationof barium sutphate in the presenceof ferrie iron has been

much studied. In the boiling hot solution att of the sulphurie acid is not

precipitatedand considerableiron is thrown down with the barium sulphate

and furthermore the precipitate then loses SO~ on ignition. Since ferrie

oxideweighsless than an equivalent weight of barium sulphate, sometimes

the results are as much as ten percent too low. On the other hand, Kustcr

and Thie!' were able to get satisfactory results: (i) by precipitating the

sulphuricacid from such n solution in the cold; (2) by adding the ferrie

chlorideand sulphuric acid solution slowly to the hot sotution of barium

chtoride;or (3) by precipitating the iron by an excessof ammonia, heating,

and adding barium chloride to the sotution without filtering off thé ferrie

hydroxide,and finally dissolving the latter in dilute bydrochloricacid.

"Most chemists, however, deem it advisable to removetervaient metals

beforeattempting to determine the sulphuric acid. This is accomptished
in the caseof ferrie iron by adding à liberarëxcesHbfammonia,to thé d!!ut<

slightlyacid, solution which is at a temperature of about 70°. If from 5-7

ml. of concentrated ammonia is added in excess to the amount required for

neutratization,~the precipitate is not likely to contain any basic sulphate.

If, on the other hand, the solution is barety neutralizedwith ammonia, the

precipitatewillinvariabty contain somesulphate."

A rather detailed discussion of the plus and rninuserrors in the precipi-

tationofBaSO~is given by Hillebrand and LundetPwhoinferthat aluminum

has some effect when they outline a method "designed primarily for the

determinationof large amounts of the sulphate ion in solutions containing

considerableiron,as with pyrite, and moderatoamountsof other substances

suchas aluminum, zinc or calcium." This method consistsin adding very

dilute barium chtoride slowly and in the cold to a very dilute (1600 ce)

solutionof the sulphate, letting stand over night and filtering,and igniting

in the usual way.
The obtaining of high results in this analysis is somewhat unusual but

was reported by Creighton~who precipitated constant amounts of ammo-

nium sulphate solutions in the presenceof increasingamounts of aluminum

chlorideand obtained a nice adsorption curve whenhe plotted excessweight

againstamount of aluminum chlorideadded. His error was never as great

asone percentof the total weight and wasattributed byhimto the formation

ofa solidsolution of alumina in the bariumsulphate.

Far more usual are the reports of low weights of barium sulphate from

suchsolutions. It appears that, in addition to thé errorsalready mentioned,

there may also enter an adsorption of sulphate ion by the colloidalatumina.

always present in such solutions of aluminum sulphate in the absence of

highacidconcentrationsto repress the hydrolysis. Onthe addition of barium

Kuste)*andThiet:Z.anorg.Chem.,22,424(t90o).
*PattiMon:J. Soc.Chem.Ind.,24,7 (t905).

Hi))ebran<iandLundeH:"AppliedInorganicAnalysis,"572(t929).
<Creighton:Z.anorg.Chem.,63,53(!9to).
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somebariumsulphate may be formed on the colloidalalumina and thus be

protectedfrom precipitation. This scemsto be the explanationof the work

ofFraps' whoattempted to explain the fact that "considerablymorebarium

sulphate was obtained when the iron and aluminum had been previously

precipitatedfrom the soilsolutions."He observed the amountsof equivalent

barium chtorideand sulphurie acid solutions which needed to be added to

solutionsof AIC1,,FeCt,, or M~Ct: in order to give &visibleprecipitate in

48hours. Thisgave valuesof :75. 1?oand 50mg. of bariumsulphaterespec-

tivelydissolvedin a liter containing !oo g. of these salts. These values are

probablynet to be taken too seriouslyfor these are coneentrated solutions

ofsalts; but the relative valuesare of someinterest.

Sueh must also be at least a part of the explanation of the interesting

workof Küster and Thie! refcrred to above. The experimentsshowedthat

only ifcertainchangescan be made in the procedure is it possibleto precipi-

tate allthe sutphuricacid fromsolutionscontaining ironsalts. Thèsechanges

ihvoîvedthc previou~removaî-ofthé ferrie-iron etthef by preetpitatiM Wttb

ammoniaor by conversioninto a complexwith ammoniumoxalate or the

selectionof conditions in which the hypothetieal Ba(Fe(SO,)~)tcould not

form. Theseconditionswere by precipitation in the cold or by pouring the

ferrie chlorideand sulphuric acid into the boiling barium chloride instead

of the reverseprocess. It is quite evident that there are two sourcesof error

in this determination. In the wholeseriesof experimentsnonegave the cor-

rect weightforBaSO<if the ferriechloridehad been heated withthe sulphurie

acid, for then the hydrous colloidal ferrie oxide adsorbed the sulphate ion

stronglyand can'iedsomeof it into the precipitate as a basicferrie sulphate

complexand carried a part of it through the filter paper by its protective

action. Even if all the sulphate ion were in the precipitate the observed

weightwillbe too lowif a part of the sulphate is present in the iron complex.

An indicationthat au the sulphate does not enter the precipitate is shown

byan observation. "A very remarkabledifferencewasnoted in the precipi-

tation of the iron-freeand the iron-containingsulphuric acid: in the former

liquid the first drop of barium chloride produced a definite precipitate, in

the latter howevertwelve or thirteen drops were required." EquaUygood

evidenceof the co-precipitationof iron is found in the observationthat in

each case those precipitates which were low in weight werealso red while

the correct runs producedwhite precipitates. That the hydrolysisis impor-

tant is shownby the fact that the deficiencyof weight of the BaSOt was

0.04%at 17", 3.45%at 50°,and 6.10%at 100". Better resultswereobtained

in usingsmalltotal volumesand in addingrather largeexcessof hydrochloric

acid. Lowtempérature,smalldilutionsand highacidity repressthe hydrolysis

offerriesalts and thereforethe errors thus introduced.

The adsorptionof sulphate ion on alumina has beenreported and meas-

ured bymanyworkers. Oneof the mostexaggeratedof thesecasesis that of

Sacker~who confirmedprevious work by Buchner to the effect that when

Fraps:Am.Chem.J., 27,288()902).
Sacker:Chem.Ztg.,35,t447(t?!').
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coneentratedsolutionsof aluminumsulphate were mixed with concentrated

solutionsofbariumacetate the clearviscousliquid produceddepositedbarium

sulphateonlyafterlong standing,onscratching the sideof thevessel,warming

slightly, or dilution. A major factor here is the well-knowntendency of

bariumsulphate to form colloidalsystems under such conditionseven in the

absence of aluminum salts. Nevertheless Sacker reports that aluminum t

sulphate is more effectivethan ntagnesiumor sodium sulphate in retarding

the precipitationof bariumsulphate. This points to a protectiveaction from

the aluminain the solutionof aluminum aeetate.

Considérationof this direct evidence concennng aluminumsalts and of

the morevoluminousevidenceconcerningthe analogousferriesalts made it

quite reasonableto expect that a similar explanation wouldapply to our re-

sults for the apparent lowsulphate determinations. It is found, however, c

that the détermination of sulphate from solutions of aluminumsulphate is <

attended by no such difficultiesand that the relatively slight error may be t

mtnimfzedby'tnpaddit{on'ofhy~roch!dn~acidtothe'(iry'saÏ~orto a con- l

centrated rather than a ditute solutionof the sait. The purposeof this is to

repress thé hydrolysismore effectivelyand to redissolveany basic sulphate

whichmight be présent. Sucha basic sulphate, unless it werevery strongly

basic,would weigh less than an equivalent weight of barium sulphate and

wouldlosesulphurtrioxideon ignition. Unlessdissolved,this basicsulphate,

whichis the usual cause of the turbidity in commercialaluminumsulphate

sotutions,would be carrieddown mechanicallyand adsorbedon the barium

sulphate.
That the presenceof aluminumchloride has a very slight effect on the

weightôfbariumsulphateobtainedis shownby a simpleseriesofexperiments.
In theseexperiments50cesamplesof a dilute sulphurieacid wereprecipitated

in 200ce by the addition ofabout o% excessbarium chtoridein dilute solu-

tion. A blank run gave 0.7996g BaS04. When an equivalent amount of

aluminumchloridesolutionwas addcd to the sulphuricacid and then barium

chtorideadded to the hot solution,0.7961g BaSO<resulted. But the basic

sulphateswhichmight interferewouldhave little chance to formunder such

conditions. Thereforea mixtureof 50 ce of the sulphuric acid and 6.8 ce of

N AtCttsolution was evaporated and then heated overnight in an oven at

uo", giving0.7946g BaSO.t,whilea similar mixture heated for 45 hours at

uo° gave 0.7030g BaSO4. But such systems are all strongly acid as they

evaporafeand low acidity would greatly favor the formation of basic su!-

phates. Thereforethe sulphuricacidwas neutralizedwith sodiumhydroxide,

aluminumchtorideadded as beforeand the solutions evaporated and solid

finallydried for 20hours at i to°. The weightsof barium sulphateobtained

averaged0.7963g. It is thereforeclear that in the precipitationof barium

sulphateby addingbarium chlorideto the aluminumsulphateno error greater

than 0.7% can be demonstrated. Byheating to a high temperature itisof

coursepossibleto drive offpart or all of the sulphur trioxidebut such treat-

mentsare not givento commercialsalts in drying.
·
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In actuality the first mcthodof analysis triod on the 8amp!eat hand was

Hthermal treatment, it beingthought possible to driveoff the waterof hydra-

tion at a moderato temperature and then by a blast lamp to drive off the

sulphur trioxide,thus givingall the necessary data. This procedureappears

quite practicable and will be reported. Crystalline aluminum sulphate bas

beendescribedas containing,under various conditions,27, t8, tu, 12, to, 9,

6, 3, and zH~Oand the weightof évidence indicates that the hydmte which

crystallizesunderordinary conditionsis the familiar A!:(80<), tSH~O.Actue

to a possible.method of analysisis given by Friend.' "Atuminumsulphate,

At!(804)t, is prepared in the anhydrous state by heating the crystalline

hydrated salt. The latter melts in its water of crystallization,swellsup, and

eventually leaves a white porous residue of a hydrous sutphate. At a red

hoat it decomposes,leaving a residue of alumina; decompositionbecomes

appréciableat 770°." EssentiaHythe same information is givcn by MeMor~

in greater detait. The literature indicatcs that at 770°the vapor pressureof

sn!phMFtrioxide and itsdeeomposttioBpFadueta.from.thé alumummautpaate

exertsa pressureof one atmosphère,and further that alumina is not affected

by temperatures below 1500°at least. It is not clear how hot the hydrate

may be heated in order to drive off all the water and to avoid expellingany

sulphur trioxide. Dudtey' drove offaHbut five percentof the waterby heat-

ing a sampteat 350°. He wasnot interested in obtaining anhydroussalt and

expelled the rest of the water along with the sulphur trioxide at 735". It

appeared probable that onecould dehydrate the satt at about 300°without

appreciaMedecompositionof the anhydrous salt. Further support for this

scheme of analysis is found in the directions of TreadweU-HaM.~"If the

solution contains only aluminumin the form of its chtoride,nitrate, or sul-

phate, it can be determined by evaporating the solution in a platinum

crucible on the water-bath with the addition of a little sulphuricacid, the

excessof the latter being finally removed by cautious heating over the free

flame in an inctined crucible. The residue of aluminum sulphate can be

changed to the oxideby strongignition over the blast-lamp."

In the first use of this method,samples o~the hydrate fromthe top of the

stock bottle were weighedin platinum dishes, one ce of N H~SC~wasadded

to each, and they were heatedvery slowly, the finalheating beingdone over

a free flame with a thermometer suspended just above the surface of the

powder,the température beingpermitted to go no higher than 250°as read

thus. Abouta half hour's heatingsufficedto giveconstant weight,thesamples

beingstirred and the aggregatesbroken by means of a glass rod. Vigorous

blast-lamptreatment then converted the salt into alumina. The averageof

thesedeterminations is shownin Table I.

'Mend:"AText-B<MkofInorKanicChemi8try,"4,8o(t9t7).
MeUor:"A ComprehensiveTreatiseon Inorganicand TheoretiMtChemistry,"5.

334('9~4)-
Dud!ey:Met.Chem.Eng.,13,303(t9t3).

<Treadwe)!-H~t:"AnatyticatChemistry,"2,94 (1928).
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8amplefromtop of bottle 16. $ t 38.7 4% 447 5 ~<

A!:(SO<)3i8H:0 t5-3z 36.03 48.65

Samplesof the same salt showed by precipitation 16.55% A~Os,in satis-

factory agreementwith the above. Further confidencein the thermalanalysis

was given by the fact that the residue of alumina was equivalent to the

sulphurtrioxidecalculated by difference above. Also tests showedthe salt

to contain no appreciable freeacid or base. Neverthelessrepeatedsutphate

precipitationsfromsamplestaken somewhat later and farther downthe stock

bottlegaveconsistently37.1&%SOainstead of the 38.74%shownby thermal

analysis. It was in the unraveling of this apparent discrepancythat this

workwasdonc. The real answerwas found in repeating the thermalanalysis

on a secondsampleof salt taken farther downthe bottle after sontehad been

used. In the meantimehad appeared the reporton the thermal decomposition

ofalum~, K~O3.At:0~4S0~6H~O,m wh~chthe a~hq~' say: "Thé tempéra-

turessuggestedcan be ctassinedinto three groupa:soo°-75o''C.,7so°-tooo°C.,

and iooo°-i6oo°C. Although there are a numberof contradictoryetaims in

thé patent literature, it would appear that in the first range,acid-soluble

sutphatesare probably formed; in the secondKïS04 and A~Oa;and in the

third,eitheraluminaand K~SOtvapor, or potassiumainminate~ Samples

of alunite heated from t8 to 48 hours at r5o°-5oo°C.gave only the sharp

x-ray reflectionscharacteristic of thé rhombohedrallattice of the untreated

alunite. A sampteheated 2ohoursat 6oo°C.gavea diffusepattern indicating

verysmallor imperfectly formedcrystals of a new phase (X) and a trace of

residualalunite. A spécimensubjected to a thirteen-hour treatmentat 7oo*'C.

producedonlythe sharp diffractionlines ofphase(X).X-ray diffraction

methodswereadvantageouslyapplied in the identificationof phases(X) and

(Y). The compositionof alunite would indicate that the phase X might be

aluminumsulphate, potassium sulphate, or a double sulphate of aluminum

and potassium. The pattern of phase X wasentirely differentfromthat of

K:SO<or AI.!(S04),which had been heated at 7co°C. for 16hours. Conse-

quently a series of samptes was made containing various molecularratios

ofanhydrousaluminum and potassium sulphatesand treated for 32hours at

7oo°C. The x-ray photogramof the sample synthesizedfrom equimolecular

quantitieswasidentical with tha.tof phase X."

There appears to be no good way of judging the sensitivity of such a

procedurefor the détection of small quantities of a new phasebut from the

above it appeared that the aluminum sulphate might be heated to at least

400°withoutdriving off 803. Therefore a new run was made in which the

first heatingwas carried out in a mutHefumace. During the first 2.5hours

the temperatureroseslowlyto 325°and the sampleslost 45% of their weight.

Duringthe next 16hours at 400°C. they lost only one morepercent. These

dehydrated samples were then analyzed for sulphate and afterwards for

aluminaby precipitation. The dehydrated salts went into solutionreadily,

Fink,VanHorn,andPazour:M. Eng.Chem.,23,1248(193!).

A~O, SOz H~O
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producinga slightturbidity whichwas nearly completelycleared by the acid

addition to the sa!t in a small volume of water and then heating to boiling.

The aluminadeterminationby precipitation fromthe dehydrated sait agreed

exactlywithaluminaas found by blast tamp treatment on a differentsample

of this samebulkof material in the bottle. Theanalysis of the main bulk o~

the materialis shownas At:0~ 15.76%; SO,, 37-21%;H:0, 46.0%. Again

the 803isequivalentto the aluminaand is about that found by a largenumber

of analyses using the suggestions mentioned above for the iron sulphate

determinations. There is in this last thermal decompositiona missingone

percent which is undoubtedly residual water Btill left in the sait. This

showsthat the compositionof the main bulk of material is an averageof

A!,(SO<)~.i7HtO.

Variousmethodsgive concordant results for this analysis. One set of

samplesdehydmtedat 4oo"C.lost 46% of their weight as the water. This

samematerialwasthen dissolved(with only a stight turbidity, largelycleared

hy-th~ordmaryaddition ofhydrocMonc acid)"when th~SO~con
fourid

was37.ro%and the aluminacontent was ~.?6%. Thus heating in the blast

lampgaveexacttythe same alumina content as precipitation after removalof

the sulphate. The dehydrated aluminum sulphate showed slightlyless S03

than the satt analyzedwithout dehydration. It appcarsquite possiblethat a

shorter heating,possiblyup to soo"C., would drive off the water with little

or no loss in 803. Of course the temperature of about 750°has no unique

significancein the temperature-pressure curve of sulphur trioxide from

aluminumsulphate, and decompositionbegins far below that. It merely

becomesa questionof how high the temperature can be raised to give most

rapid dehydrationand least decomposition.

Finally it may be added that before the simple solution of our difficulty

was found we tried several of the special methods suggested above for the

accurateanalysisof sulphate in iron solutions. Thé methods usingammonia

were least useful for the large excess recommendedfor iron peptized large

amounts of the aluminainstead of aiding their removalas in the caseof iron.

Precipitationofbariumsulphate in alkaline solution or even fromcold solu-

tions is very likelyto yield precipitates too fine to be caught properlyon filter

papers. In general,however,noneof these methodsapplied to our aluminum

sulphate gave resultswhichdiffered by more than one tenth of one percent

for the sulphurtrioxide content of the satt from the value obtained by the

dropwiseadditionof barium chlorideto a hot solution of aluminumsulphate.

Conclusions

i. In the precipitationof barium sulphate from solutions of ferrie sul-

phatc largeerrors arise from the adsorption of sulphate ion on the hydrous

ferrieoxideresultingfrom the hydrolysis. Inclusion of such basic sulphate

complexesin the barium sulphate precipitate as well as retention of a thus

protected barium sulphate in colloidal solution are responsible for the low

resuttsobtained.
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2. Thé lowerdegreeofhydrotysisof aluminumsatts minimizesboththese

crrorsuntil they are pntcticaUynegligible. Thc consequenceis that, although

in so many other respectsaluminum salts are analogous to ferrie salts, they

presentno particular problemin this determination. The hydrolysisthey do

showmay be better repressedand any basic salt dissolved,if the addition of

hydrochloricacid bc madebefore rather than after the dilution whichusua-Uy

precedesprecipitation of barium sulphate.

3. A series of comparable experiments shows tha,t the presenceof an

equivatent amount of aluminum chloride in the precipitation of bariumsul-

phate involvesnot more than 0.7% error as contrasted with as muchas ten

percenterror in iron solutions.

The contents of an original stock bottle of aluminum sulphateas re-

ceivedhas been shownto contain two distinctty different portionsas shown

by their water content. This may have arisen in the unequal drying (and

partial dehydration) of portions of the bateh as made or from température

gradients in storagcover portions of the bottom. Whatever its cMse, a

method of mixing and systematic sampling previous to such analysesand

use is shownto be advistible.

5. It is shownthat thé water from hydrated aluminum sulphatemay be

removedpracticallycomptetely by heating to 4oo°-soo°C.withoutsignificant

loss of sulphur trioxide. The anhydrous salt can then be decomposedto

atuminaover the blast lamp. Such determinationsof water, sulphur trioxide,

and alumina by thermal decomposition agree very well with the valuesob-

tained by precipitation methods.

ComeM~MtMrstty.



THE EFFECT OF THE DILUTING ACTION 0F CANE SUGARUPON

THE VISCOSITY 0F THE COLLOÏDAL SUSPENSION

ttt SKIMMILK*

nv *f.A~ t.Mtfnrm'J AND ABRAHAM LEVtTO)!BYALANLHtHtfMtANOABRAHAMLEVtTO)!

The apparent viscosityof a given colloidal suspensionis the résumant

of two major factors, Le., the viscosityof the liquidphase of the suspension

and the ratio of the volumeof the dispersed phase to the total volumeof the

suspension. The addition of a highlysolublenon-dectro!ytein considerable

quantity to such a suspensionwill, of course, increase the viscosityof the

liquid phaseof the suspension,but it apparently has never beenpointedout

that thé tesMUtHgiacrmsc in vohtmeof-the.Hqmttphase mayse' dihtte th&

suspendedphase that in highly concentratedsuspensionsthe actual viscosity

of the wholesystem is loweredby the simplepresenceof the non-e!ectro!yte.

This appeared to be thé explanation of the fact that the viscosityof a

certain ice crcam mix of high fat concentration was, upon homogenization,

greater beforethan after cane sugar was added. Sucroseis referredto in the

literature as a peptizing agent.' But cane sugar, upon going intosolution

in water, increasesthe volume of the water by an amount practically equal

to its own solid votume.~ A careful study of the conditionsexistingin the

ice crcam mix indicated that the diluting effect of the sugar was the major

cause of the viscosity lowering. Any specifiepeptizingaction of the sugar

would be equivalent to intensifyingthis diluting action.

If cane sugar could be used to dilute a colloidalsuspension,it seemed

that the principlemight be applied in a novel manner to the separation of

milk sugar from highlyconcentratedskim milk. This separationwouldmake

possiblethe manufacture of ice cream containing a comparativelyhigh per-

centage of milk-solids-not-fatwhich yet would not tend to becomesandy

through the crystallization of the milk sugar. Attempts to separate any

considerableamount of lactose from skim milk have not been successfui

heretoforebecauseof the fact that skim milk concentratedto a degreewhich

will permit of the separation of a high percentageof the lactoseis soviscous

that the lactose crystals cannot be mechanically separated from the mass;

also the viscosityof a highlyconcentratedskim milktends to increaserapidly

with time. Cane sugar, when added to skim milk, might, upon the concen-

tration of the milk, so dilute the concentrated product, towcr its viscosity,

and retard thiekeningthat even when a concentrationwas attained sufficient

to crystallizea considerableportion of the milk sugar,a viscositywouldresult

sufficientlylow to permit of its mechanicalseparation from the milk. The

addition of cane sugar wouldalso tend to decreaseslightly the solubilityof

Resefu-chLaboratories,Bureauof DniryIndustry,UnitedStatesDpp~rtmentof

Agriculture,Washington,D.C.
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the tactosein the skimmilk. From a commercialviewpointthe useof cane

sugar wouldnot causeadditionttlexpensesince cane sugar is a normalcon-

stituent of iee cream. To iHustrate the extent to whichcane sugaradds to

the volumeof a suspensionit may be mentioned that if six grams of cane

sugar are added to too grams of skim milk and the resulting suspension

condensedto have a concentration of 130 parts milk-solids-not-fatto toc

partsofwater,the volumeof the liquid phase of sucha milkwouldbeapprox-

imately i t/3 times greater than if the cane sugar had not beenadded.

In viewof the possibleapplication of the principe to the separationof

lactose,the detailedstudy of the effect of cane sugar upon the viscosityof a

coMoida!suspensionwasmade upon the more simpleconcentratedskimmilk

rather than upon the more complexice cream mixes. This paper is, then,

an account of experimentsundertaken to determine the effectof canesugar

upon the viseosityof concentrated skim milk, considérationbeinggiven to

the solubilityrelationshipsofmitk sugar and the practicabilityof separating

it from thé condensedproduct.

To determinethe effectof cane sugar upon the viscositiesof sweetened

condensedmilks, concentrated milks of different sugar concentrationwere

preparedas follows:Four-kitogramportions of skim milk were weighedout.

If sugarwas to be added,Hwas weighedinto the milk. The milkswerefore-

warmedfor fifteen minutes and then were drawn into twelve-literround-

bottomedflasksand concentratedto the desired degree undcr a vacuumby

the distillationof the containedwater. Boilingwater supplied the necessary

heat. The degreeof vacuumwas such that boiling took placeat tempera-

tures between35°C.and 45°C. A brief series of experimentsindicatedthat

the lowest viscositiesin the final concentrâtes were obtained when fore-

wanning was carried out at normal pasteurizing temperature, i.e., 63"C.

The useof highertemperaturesgave solutions of higher viscosities. This is

in accord with observationsof other experimenters.~ The milks werecon-

densed to have an approximateconcentration of t~o parts milk solids to

!oo parts of water. (The cane sugar is neglected in this expressionof con-

centration). The changeof the viscosity with varying milk solidsconcen-

tration was then determinedeither directly, or by diluting back weighed

portionsof théeoncentratedmilkwith weighedamountsofwater and measur-

ing thé apparent viscositiesof a!l concentrations by means of a capillary

viscomcter. Thé amounts of sugar that were added to 4000g. portionsof

skimmilk wereas follows: None, 100g., 160g., 180g., zoo g., 240g., 320

g.,360g.,420g.,and Soog. The addition of goog. of sugar to fourkilograms

of skim milkrepresentsa concentrationon the milk-solids-not-fatbasisthat

wouldbe present in a normal icecream and wasfor that reasonthe greatest

amountof sugar that it seemedadvisable to use. The comparativeviscosi-

ties of the milksof differentsugar content at high concentrationsare given

below,Table I. The figuresrepresent the avërage of fromtwo to fourcheck

concentrationsin every case.
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Variationof MilkViscositywith Concentrationand Cane SugarContent

Nosugar 460 7500

100g. sugar per 4000 g. skim mitk 375 940 tyoo

160g. sugar per 4000 g. skim milk 240 380 600

t8o g. sugar per 4000 g. skim milk 205 330 goo

200 g. sugar per 4000 g. skim milk 2:55 340 530

240 g. sugar per 4000 g. stdm milk 375 620 1075

32og.sug<u'per400og.skimmHk goo 1500 z6oo

360 g. sugar per 4000 g. skim milk 1000 i6oo 2700

420 g. sugar per 4000 g. skim milk nzo 2200 3500

500 g. sugar per 4000 g. skim mitk 1700 3300 6ooo
.v-- O. --o~- r-- o.

The viscosity data for a milk-

soHdsconcentrationof 130parts milk

sotids to too parts of water are

plotted in Fig. i.

ComparativeViscositiesof Coneentrated
SktmMilksofDifferentSugarContent.

It is to be seen that the milk samplescontaining initially 180g. of cane

sugar to 4000g. of skim milk exhibit the towest viscosity, and that the

viscosityof the milkscontainingfrom 180-~00g. of cane sugar is sufficiently

low,even at the highconcentrationsof the experiment, to permitof 6ttra.tion

or centrifugingof erystallized lactose. Of further interest is the fact that

the highly concentrated unsweetenedmilka were found to thicken very

rapidly upon standing at room temperature or below,while the sweetened

milks thiekenedbut slowlyor not at sU.

TABLHiI

Milksolidseone'nin parts VMcmityin cp
po'tooofwnter <20 t~o t40

0 100 E00300-400 500

Sugar Cottte~ G~ft&

per 40009 5~wMHK

F)o.tr

.Mm t
0 40 80 ~M ?0

PtsMUK5oMsto

lOO~làofW~~

"/<;Umw<ttt.«<iM.\<i.

f< Sw<ttttMa<tt4it~

FtQ.2z

Comparative Viscosity-Concentration
Curves of Sweetened and Unsweetened

Concentrated Skim Milk.
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To aid in discu(;singmore completely the dHuting effect of cane sugar,

there are plotted in FiK.2 the comptete conccntration-viscositycurves for

an unsweetenedevapor~tedmilk and a tnitk containing 180grams of cane

sug:urto the original 4000grams of skim milk. The data are recorded in

Table II.

TABLKIII

ComparativeConcentration-ViscosityRelationships of an Unsweetened

and a SweetenedSkim Milk!t))u Il owectcttcu OMin i~tHR.

Sweetened Milk
180 parts cane sugar to

_Un~vectenedMilk 4000 pitrts skim nMtk

Cunc't) pts. )'pr Viscosity Conc'n pts. per Viscosity
too of )Vittpr cp too of w;tte)' cp

46.22 8.77 50.0 13.3

53.3 ~8 60.8 20.0

70.t 23.3 80.6 53 3
"8; 7 5~ "'°~~°' 0

t27.o 769 t5o-o ï505

131.00 >7ooo
_u.~ <0.. 11. t.
The curvesare ofparticularinterest in showingthat the logarithmicgraph

of the variation of viseosity values of the sweetened milk with milk-solids

concentrationis a straight Unethroughout its !eagth, at least up to a concen-

tration of i soparts milk solidsto too parts of water. This is not true of thé

unsweetenedmilk except at the iower concentrations where the graph lies

belowthat of thé sweetenedmitk. At concentrations of from 70 to 80 parts

milk solids to 100parts of watcr, the graph of the unsweetenedmilk starts

to curveslowlyupward,crossesthe curveof the sweetenedmilk at an approx-

imate concentrationof 106parts solids to too of water and thereafter rises

sharply. The viscositybecomesso gréât that it is practically impossibleto

prepare an evaporated milk of a concentration higher than 130parts solids

to too of water. It is wellat this point to call attention again to the rapid

thickening of thé evaporated milks at the higher concentrations. Some

data on this point are containedin Table III.

TABLEIII

ComparativeThickeningin a 24-hourPeriod of a Sweetened

and UnsweetenedConcentrated Skim Milki4ltV. V&.IDn~u~ VVU~U".&V"4 fV~.u a.usaai

_Unsweet~ned_ _Sweetened_

Cone'n pts. per Viscosity Conc'n pts. per Viscosity
too of water

tnitint
ep

24h

too of water
Initial

ep
24~

5S.3 n.8 13.3 6o.8 20.0 aï.o

70.1 23.3 27.6* 8o.6 53.3 5~.0*

87.7 58.8 120 .102.0 140 128

127.0 769 Solid* ~50-0 1505 Heavy*
but Huid

Indittttfs lactoseseparation.
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!t scemslogicaltoassume,in explanationof the data, that whenunsweet-

ened milk, upon evaporationof the water, reaches a concentrationof from

80 to 90 parts milk solids to 100 parts of water, thé concentration is

such that the individualprotein particles of the milk becomeso closely

packed that the viscosityof the mass increasesrapidly and incipient coagu-
lation starts. Coagulationis assumed, sincc experiment has shownthat an

evaporated milk of very high concentration does not, upondilution, attain

the originalviscosityit had at thé lowerconcentration. Onthe other hand,
in the case of the sweetenedmilk, thé diluting effect of the cane sugar is

sufficientto preventclosepackingof the protein particles, evenat very high

concentrations(suchas tgo parts mitk solids to 100 parts water), and the

mass as a whole doesnot becomeabnormatty viscous; that is, the simple

straight line relationshipbetween viscosity and concentration stiU holds.

As an illustration, thc sweetenedmilk of 150parts milk solidsto too parts
of waterbas a proteinratio to the volume of sugar solution about the same

as-thé pfotein fatiû to thc-votumeofwater ofth~unswectcnT'dinMkof tog

parts concentration to 100parts of water, a concentration at which the

thickeningphenomenonhas just appeared. As a matter of fact, thickening

effects becomequite marked as the concentration of the sweetenedmilk

becomesgreater than 150parts milk solids to 100 parts of water. Thé

presenceof more sugar at this concentration would probably prevent the

thickeningaction.

If, now,weconsiderthe solubilityof lactoseand the possibilityof sepa-

rating it fromsweetenedmilks,a study of Fig. i, would indicatethat, while

the lowestviscositiesin a highly concentrated milk are attained when an

initial concentrationof 180parts cane sugar to 4000 parts of skimmilk are

present, this is necessarilynot the best concentration of cane sugar to use

whenconcentratedmilksare prepared for the express purposeof the separa-
tion of the containcdlactose. Lactose is molecularlynearly identical with

cane sugar. We wouldexpect its diluting action on concentrated milks to

be practicallythe sameas that of cane sugar. Upon the crystallizationof

lactose, its diluting effectwouldbe lost. It seemslogical, therefore,that in

the preparationof highlyconcentratedsweetenedmilks for the purposeof

lactoseseparation,someadditionalcane sugar should be put in to compen-

sate, in part at least, forthe lactosethat willseparate. In actualexperiments,

240gramsof cane sugarto 4000grams of skim milk has beenfounda satis-

factory proportion. The percentagesof lactose theoretically separablefrom

skim milks of varyingconcentrationsare indicated in Table IV.

TABLEIV

The Amountsof Lactosethat can theoretically be separated, at is°C.,
from SkimMilksof VaryingConcentration

SkimMitk Percentof SkimMilk Percentnf
Partssolidsto milksugtu' Partssolidsto milksugtU'
t ooofwater separabte tooofwnter sep~mbte

70 53.2 ï30 74.8
loo 67.3 i6o 79 5
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Actually in the taboratory and in semi-worksscale experiments it has

been found possibleto separate from 60 to 75 percent of the total laetose

present in skimmilksof concentrations from ï~o to 150parts milk solidsto

100parts ofwater. The work bas been done by Dr. Byron H. Webbof the

manufâcturingsectionof these laboratories and willbe reported by him.

Sununary

The workdescribedhere has shown that the addition of cane sugar in

suitable amountsto skim milk before condensingmarkedly iowersthe vis-

cosityof the highlyeoncentrated product.
This phenomenoncan be attributed to the diluting action of the cane

sugnron the basis that the dissolvedsugar markedly increases the volume

of the liquidphaseof the suspension.
It has beenshownthat the inerease in liquid volumedue to cane sugar

ttmy serve not only to decrease directly the viscosity of the concentrated

mtt!fhuta!sutomMb!tviscosity!ncTcase on ata~
It has alsobeenshownthat the addition of an optimumquantity of cane

sugarto skimmilkbeforecondensingreduces the viscosityof the concentrated

product to thé point where lactose crystallization can take place readilyand

whereseparationof the milk sugar crystals by mechanicalmeans is feasible.
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EVIDENCEOF STRUCTUREIN GELATINGELS

BY AKSEL G. OL8BN*

In 1922Gortner and Hoffman'published data which t.o them appeared
to "indicate that gelatingelshavea structure and that tbis structure is more
or !essfixedat the time that gelation takes place." Thèse authors visualise
"a crystal structurewherethe crystals melt or soften at the gelation tempera-
ture. The micelleswouldthen be fonned by the soudiScation of crystals
and later whenmicelletouchedmicelle the hardened surface of the crystal
would prevent cohesion." Sheppard and EUiott~ however, preferred to

explain these différencesas due to case-hardening and bearing no relation to
a crystal structure of the gelatin gels. More recently, however, the view

thatgeMn~bowethdPpropertte~to~someformofihter-naï structure tiia~

becomequite widelyaccepted. Observations which we have made lead us
to postulate that the structureof gelatin gels is that of chains of molecules

interlacingin a brushheapfashion,and that in setting of a gel two procersses

occur, (a) solidificationin the usual sense of loss of mobility, and (b) the

rather slow buildingup of chainsof molecules. The latter process presup-
poses some degreeof motilityof the molecules which are rearranged and

on this basisweshouldexpectthat gelatin gelsset quickly wouldbe composed
of rather short chains, only slightly interlaced and therefore more quickly

disperseduponmeltingthan a similar gel solidifiedvery slowlywith a maxi-
mum opportunity for internaiorientation and building up of such structure.
On this basis a major differencebetween weak and strong gelatins may lie
in their ability to fonn longchains.

Now, if these postulatesare true we should expect a gel caused to set

rapidly by immersionin an ice bath to melt more quickly than a duplicate
allowedto set slowly by being held at more elevated temperature. Our

observationsconfirmthis view. Alsoweshould expect that a seriesof jeUies
made up to the samc jellystrength by using proportionalamounts of gelatin
of differentstrengths wouldmelt in very different times, dependingupon the

ability of each particular gelatinto form longinterlaced chainsof molecules.

This alsowasconfirmedbyour experiments.
In our observationswe have made use of two very simple methods for

determiningmeltingand setting time. Incidentalty it should be pointed out
that meltingand setting temperaturesof gelatin jeUiesare rather misnomers

as our experienceindicatesthat setting temperature is entirely a matter of

rate of cooMngand onlyby havingthat rate infinitelyslowcan a true setting
temperature beobserved. Thesame may be said of the melting temperature,
and no doubt the differenceaobserved in thèse two would approach zéro as

the rates of coolingand heating respectively approached infinity.
'ResearchDepartmentofGeneralFoodsCorporation,BattteCreek,Mich.

Proc.Soc.Expt.Biot.Med.,M,257-26~(t022).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,373-379('9~2).
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Setting Time

The gelatin aotution is placed in test tubes (15 mm. internai diameter)

and these immersed in a bath at 50°C. for 15-20 minutes. They are then

at onceplaced in a bath of the desired temperature and observedfrom time

to time. When they can be inverted and showa nrm meniscusnot deformed

by this inversionthe gel is consideredset. It is well to have morethan one

tube and to permit the one used for the final observation to remain undis-

turbed until practically set. This allowsof a rather sharp determination.

Melting Time

For melting time observation these same tubes are stoppered,inverted

and mounted on a rack immersedin a water bath held at the desiredtempera-

ture. The meniscusmay be observed to gradually rise and becomedeeply

rounded as the jelly softensuntil finallyan air bubble passesup throughthe

jelly- The timeintetvat fromimmetsionunttt.thia air bubblerisesis recorded

as melting time.

Both of thesemethods areof courseempiricaland onlyrelative. But using

standaFdixcdconditions and test tubes of uniform bore, gelatins maybc

evaluated in a definitenumericalway.

Effectof Temperature on Setting and MeltingTime

The influenceof temperature upon the setting and meltingtimesof gelatin

solutions is given in T able I. For these observations a commercialacidified

gelatin dessert preparation was used. For melting time observationsthe

tubes of jeHyare kept at !4-t5" C. for about t8 hours, beforebeingplaced

in the melting bath.

The results listed in Table 1 indicate that for both setting and melting

point observations the temperature should be maintained within very close

limits if comparisonsare to be between series tested at differenttimes. It

wasobserved that the time interval betweensetting and melting materi&Uy

affectsthe latter, that is, the melting time of jellies set at i4-i5"C. wasfound

to inereasewith the age of the jelly. However, this maturingdid not occur

in a jelly set at o°C. unlessthe temperature was subsequentlyraised. These

findingsare illustrated in Table II whichgive typical results. Similarresults

have been obtained repeatedly with jellies prepared with other samplesof

gelatin.

Evidently at !4-t5" there is opportunity for a gradua! buildingupof a

complex structure which is broken up again with considerabledifficulty,

whileat the setting is so rapid and the jeUybecomessonnn that the

~M<Mf!M~effect,or the gradua! moteeular orientation, evident at the higher

temperature is interfered with. There is then at o"-i° no complexstructure

formed, hence the jelly white firm bas no permanency,but mettsatmost at

once when it is subjected to melting températures.
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TABLE 1

The Setting and MeltingTimes of Gelatin Jelliesat

DifferentTemperatures

.JeMyA* JeityB*
Température SettingtimeMeltingtime Settingtime Meltingtime

"C Minutes Minutes Minutes Minutes E

2 ï3 9

to 3S '8

!4 t20 65

16 240 tos

!? 400 !75

I9 Not 6nn!y Firm after

set after 24hours

24hours

20 Verysoupy Firm after

~j–

24hours

22 t20 260
23 48 72
24 25 34
25 i4 '7
27 5 7
30 i~ 3
(..Ilao A ~7 R ..nnewa.nrl u.ah °amn ~rnln·in · n hlenelo~r onürsln nnlof.in ni me~rintn efrnnnth_

30 Il 3

*JelliesAandBpreparedwithsamegelatin:a biendedediMegelatinofmediumstreMth.
Differencein settingandmettingtimesare due to our varyingof other conditions,suceas

acidity. Conditionsmostfavorableto setting (Jelly B) increasethe meltingtime.

TABLEII

Inftuence of Time and Temperature upon the Maturing of Gelatin Jellies

t )tt.tht.<tnt~~M~W~i
Influence of Time and Temperature upon the Maturing of Gelatin Jellies

(A)ttubeeatcppered <
aftersettingto Meltingtime (at 22.5°C.)after

Series preventdrymt;of Setting time 6 24 48 72
No. surface8)m) Minutes hrs. hrs. hrs. hm.

Min. Min. Min. Min.

t. Set&to-i"C.Kept 25 55 n* 13*
–

in ice bath for dnra-

tion of experiment*

2. Set ato-i'C. After 25 !?J 74 165 220

60 min. Changed to

i4.5°C.

3. Setat!4.5"C.Kept 270 12 96 23r 303

at same temperature
for duration of

experiment

*Thetemperatureof the bath woutdriseseveraldegreesovernight, whichaccountsfor
the graduâtnse in meltingtime.
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It should be of interest to test other temperatures, however,the series

here presentedindicatesa rearrangement or orientation of the gelatinmolé-

cules whichcan occurat i4-ts°C. but not at al! or at least at an extremely

slow rate, at o"C. It is also evident that this structure is not a part of the

actual solidificationor gelation of the gelatin solution but an independent

change for, whilenot actually measured it was evident to the observerthat

the gelatin set at o"was very nrm, natwithstanding its very lowpermanency

at highertemperatures.

It should be of interest to observe the rate of orientation at different

temperatures fromo"up to the upperlimit for the settingof gelatin. Particu-

larly wouldit be ofinterest to observewhethera jelly held at that upperlimit

for someperiodof timeand then quicklyset at o"C. wouldshowthat molecular

orientation had taken place.

Someof our observationsincluded different grades of gelatinpreparedso

to give-jeUies otapproximstety~ëquatjeMystrength. Typica! cotnpsnsons~

of two such gelatinsare given in Table III No. R-6o is an averagestrength

gelatin, whileM-6t is a superior gelatin. An attempt was madeto prepare

the jellieswith suchamounts of gelatin as would result in equalsettingtime.

TABLEIII

Influenceof Time on the maturing of AcidinedGelatin Jellies (pHabout 3.0)

prepared with Proportional Amounts of Different Grade

Gelatinsand kept at i4-is°C.

Series Gelatin Settingtime (MeMngtimeat M.s''C.)after
No. Gma. No. Minutes 6hrs. )6hrs. 22hK. 48hra.

1 0.6 M-6i1 250 t6 75 i2o 270

2. n.22 R-6o 250 12 45 70 ~i

These results indicate that the stronger gelatin bas a much stronger

tendency towards orientation and graduai building up of a complexjelly

structure than bas the weaker gelatin, although the latter was used in pro-

portionally larger amounts.

Summary

Evidence is presented which indicates that two separatc processesmay

occur whengelatinsolutionssolidify:

r) Solidification,whiehmay be quite rapid at lowtemperatures.

2) Orientationof moleculesinto an internai structure. This changeis

retarded by too lowtemperatures.

When acidifiedgelatin solutions are rapidly cooled to o'*C.solidification

quickly occurs and orientation is largely prevented. Such a gel has !ittte

permanencyat meltingtemperatures.
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Whenacidifiedgelatinsolutionsare kept at i4"ts"C. solidificationoccurs

more slowlyand is accompaniedby molecularorientation whieh may con-

tinue for days, resultingin a gelwith inereasingresistance to melting temper-

atures.

To melt a gelatin requires both melting per se and destruction of the

structure composedof linkedgelatinmolecules. The first of thèse is rapid,

whileat temperatures not muchabove the melting point the latter process

is slow.

High-strength gelatin showsa greater tendency towards orientation of

moleculesthan does low-strengthgelatin.



The rate a~twhichadsorptionequilibriumis established }8an important
factor in many physical, chemicaland biologicalphenomena. The time

required to attain equilibriumhas been found by many experimentersto

rangefrom a few secondsup to several hours, depending on the nature of

the pmeesstaking place.
In the caseofgas-soudsystems,the quantitative workof Bergtcr,'Giesen/

Harned'andothers, as wellas the olderqualitative work of Kayser/Travers~

ahd<~ht*M/!ndi~t&thatsdsorptMn-eqUt!!br{umt~M&ehedmptd!y,~nfimost¡.

usuallya matter of a fewminutes.

The adsorptionfromsolutionsby solid adsorbents is also charactenzcd

by high adsorption velocities.The work of Marc~and Arendt' on the ad-

sorptionof colloidalstarch,albuminand gum arabic by strontium carbonate

showsequilibriumto bereachedin these casesin less than twominutes. On

the other hand, there are numerouscases whichmay be cited to show the

existenceofmuch sloweradsorptionrates. The experiments of Lagcrgren,"

Siegrist, Dreyer and Dougtas'*and Schmidt" are typical of the many
instanceswherethe adsorptionvelocityhas beenfoundto be slow. The time

requiredforequitibriumto bereachedranges fromseveral minutesto several

hours.

The objects of the experimentsdcscribed in this paper are: (i) to study
the rate at which adsorptiontakes place from truc solution by din'ercnt

adsorbents,(2) to study the influenceof the nature of the adsorbenton the

rate ofadsorption, (3) to determine how the nature and concentrationof

thc adsorbateinfluencesthe rate of adsorption and (4) to determinehow the

rate of adsorption is innuencedby the rate of stirring. The experiments
were carried out with aqueoussolutions of monochloracetic,dicMoracetic

and tnch!oraccticacids,usingcharcoaland silicagel as adsorbents.

THE RATE OF ABSORPTION FROM SOLUTION*

BY LLOYD E. SWEARtXUEN AND BERNARD N. DICKINSON

Introduction

ContributionfromtheChemiottLaboratory,UniversityofOktahoma.
Ann. Physik,(4)37,472(tt)t2).
s Ann.Physik,(4)10,838(tço~).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.,42,372(t~o).

<WM.Ann.,12,526(t88f);14,450(t88)).
Proc.Roy.Soc.,78A,9 (t9o6).

<'Z.Elektrochemie,20,5t5(<9t4).
7 Kolloidchem.Beihefte,7, 212(t$)s).

BihangK.SvenskaAk.Hand.,24,z. Nos.4and5 (tS~o).
Dissertation,Lausanne(<9to).

'"Proc.Roy.Soc.,82B,t68(~to).
Z.physik.Chem-,74,704(to~); 77,646(t9f<).
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Experimental

Material. The siUcagel usedas adsorbent was prepared by the method

of Patptck. The hard transparentgel wascrushedand screened. That por-

tion of the gel passinga twenty-meshbut retained on a forty-meshscreen

was used as adsorbent.

The charcoalused in these experimentswas a blood charcoal, furnished

by J. T. Baker Co. The charcoalwasscreenedin the samc manneras the gel.

The monoeMoracettc,d!ch!oraceticand trichloracetieacids wercobtained

from the J. T. Baker Company. The monocMoraeettcand trichloracetic

Fm.tc
K Resistance A,B,C Batteries
y ConduetivityOeil G Grid
VVftriitbteCondenser F Marnent
r BridgeWire P Plate
a TapKey Kt InductionCett
Ë Oscitiator b Rhéostat
Kt InductionCoit T HeadPhones

acids gave sharp meltingpoints, slightly belowthe accepted valuesfor these

substances. The dichloraceticacidwasredistilled,the highest boilingfraction

wasco!!cctedand uscd.

A good grade of conductivitywater was used in the preparation of the

solutions. The watcr was boiled immediately before use to expel carbon

dioxide.

7~oce<fM!-e.Severalmethodsforfollowingthe adsorption wereconsidered.

Due to the rapidity and ease with whichconductancemeasurementscan be

· made, this method was finally selectedand proved to be very satisfactory.
A Wheatstone Bridge assembly with a thermionic amplifier was used to

determine the resistancesof the solutions. The winng diagram is shown in

Fig. r. A pipette of about fivecubic centimeters capacity with sealed-in

ptatinized platinum électrodeswas used as the conductivity cell. The cell

constant wasdetenninedwith0.02N. KCIand wasfrequently checkedduring
the courseof the experiments. The solution was drawn up into the cell and

its resistance measuredout of contact with the solid adsorbent.

To avoid the necessityof calculatingconcentrations by someone of the

empirical equations relating conductancewith concentration, it was found

to bc desirable to measure the conductancesof the acid solutionsover the

ranges of concentration involved in the adsorption. By maintaining all

12UnitedStatesPatentt,
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variablesconstant in aU experimentswith a given acid except the concen-
tration, the changes in concentrationcould be foUowedby changes in the
positionof the slidingscale. By plotting on a large scale thèse sliding scale
readingsagainst the known concentration of the acid, unknownconcentra-
tionscorrespondingto knownslidingscalereadingscan be obtainedfrom these
curves by interpolation. These référencedata and curves for the different
acidsolutionsare given in Table 1 and Fig. 2.

TABLE1

ReferenceData

Sliding Scale Readings for Solutionsof Various Concentrations for Fixed
Valuesof R and at z~CValuesofRandat25"C

Concentration External Sliding Concentration Externat SMing
Molesper Résistance Scale Molesper Resistance Beale

Liter R (ohms) Reading"r" Liter R (ohms) Reading"r"

MonbchÏoracettëAcM

o.n2o 100 593 5 o.o6a8 100 5o8.o
0.1056 100 584.5 0.0560 t4o 582.5
0.1004 too 577.5 0.0475 140 559.0
0.0940 100 567.5 0.0452 140 552.0
o.o886 100 559.0o 0.0430 140 545.0
0.0836 too 550.0 0.0402 140 535 5
0.0793 100 542.5 0.0384 140 528.5
0.0753 too 534-0o 0.0362 140 5~9 o
0.0716 100 526.0 0.0335 140 507.0
0.0684 too 520.0 0.0310 140 494.0
0.0655 100 5~.5 0.0298 t4o 486.0

Dichloracetic Acid
0.0502 40 545 o o.o3iï 40 435.0
0.0471 40 529.0 0.0292 40 42t.o
0.0443 40 517-5 0.0275 40 408.0
0.0423 40 505.5 0.0248 40 384.5
0.0375 40 477.0 0.0226 40 364.0
0.0359 40 468.5 0.0208 40 345.0
0.0333 40 45~-0 0.0193 40 330.o

TricMoracetic Acid
0.0512 40 6oi.o 0.0390 40 625.5

0.0492 40 684.0 0.0368 40 6to.o

0.0468 40 671.5 0.0347 40 594 5

0.0446 40 659.5 0.0333 40 583.5

0.0426 40 648.0 0.0326 40 578.5

0.0407 40 636.0 0.0320 40 573 o
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-––– 1

The solutions werekept at 25"C o.s~C during the adsorption tneas-
uremcnts. A stop-watchrecordingtime to o.a seconds was used to time the
intervals at whichthe conductancemeasurements were made.

The method used in followingthe concentration changes with a given
acid solution may be briefly described as follows: a weighed quantity of
adsorbent was placedin the adsorption flask. With the cell in position, the
external resistanceR and temperature were made identica! with the values
used in obtaining the referencedata for this particular acid solution. Two

~ej_) X'OMy tC~tf
<M~MM~e_t_ j

? ~g %g

FM.2 2

ReferenceCurves
A. MonoeMomceticAcid R = too ohms
B. DichlomeetieAcid R = ~oohms
C. TricMoraceticAcid R = 40 ohms*
D. MonoehtoraceticAcid R = t~o ohms

StidingScaieReadingtoo tmitagreater than indicatedon curve.

TABLE 11

The Rate of Adsorption of Monochloracetic Acid at 25"C.

Part A

Six Grams of Silica Gel with 200 c.c. of 0.1 N. Acid

External Résistance R = 100 Ohms
Snt.i~n~T~. ~y~~t:
M~emM itestsmnee ii = 100 Uhms

Series No. r (Continuous Agitation)
Timein Bridge Concentration Adsorption Adsorption, AdsorptionSeconds Reading Molesper Molesper Molesper VetoettyLiter Liter Gram Constant

Adsorbentt r C X X/M k
o 577-o o.rooo o.oooo o.oooo
5 $68.5 0.0946 0.0054 o.ooo<) o.ouz

10 561.0 o.o8o8 0.0102 0.001~ o.oloy
"5 549 5 0.0831 o.oi6o 0.0028 0.0123
20 542.5 0.0704 0.0206 0.0034 o on~g
30 530.0 0.0730 0.0270 0.0045 0.0105
45 5~.5 o.o6oo 0.0310 0.0054 0.0082
6o 5~6.5 o.o668 0.0332 0.0055 o.ooôy
75 514.5 o.o66o 0.0340 0.0056 –
90 514 o 0.0658 0.0342 0.0057 –
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TABLEII (Continuer)

Series No. 2. (Intermittent Agitation)

o 5770 o.tooo o.oooo o.oooo –

'5 550.0o 0.0834 o.ot66 0.0027
–

6o 537 5 0.0768 0.0332 0.0039
–

105 530.0 o.o73t 0.0269 0.0045
–

!$o 5~4-5 0.0704 0.0296 0.0049
–

210 5~o'5 0.0686 o.o3!4 0.0052 –

3)5 5~.o 0.0666 0.0334 o 0055
–

450 5~4 5 o.o66o 0.0340 0.0056
–

720 5'4 o 0.0657 o 0343 o 0057 –

goo 5'4-o 0.0657 00343 0.0057
–

Part B

Ten Gmmsof Blood Ctmrcoai with 200 c.e. of 0.1 N. Acid

Externat Résistance R 100 Ohms. (Continuous Agitation)
t r C X X/M k
o 577.5 o.!coo o.oooo o.oooo –

10 573.0 0.0970 0.0030 0.0003 0.0030
'5 569.55 0.0048 0.0062 0.0006 0.0035
20 5~7-55 0.093~ 0.0072 o.oooo 0.0032
30 5~3 5 0.0913 0.0097 o.oooç 0.0030
45 55~.5 0.0869 O.OT3Ï 0.0013 0.0031
60 555 o o.o86o 0.0:40 0.0014 0.0025
90 550 5 o.o&36 0.0164 o.ool6 0.0020

t2o 549 5 0.0832 o.ot68 0.0017
2!0 548 0 0.0824 0.0:76 0.00:7
300 547 5 0.0820 0.0180 0.00:8
420 546.5 o.o816 0.0184 o.oot8
600 546.0 o.o8ta 0.0188 o.ooî9 –

900 545 5 o.o8îo 0.0190 0.0019

Part C
Six Grams of Silica Gel with 200 c.c. of 0.048 N. Acid

Externat Resistance R = t4o Ohms.

Series No. ï. (Continuous Agitation)

o 560.0 0.0480 0.0000 o.oooo –

5 55~ 5 0.0452 0.0028 0.0004 o.on6

10 545 o 0.0430 0.0050 0.0008 0.0110

'5 537.5 0.0409 0.0071 0.0012 o.oicy
20 5~75 0.0382 0.0098 0.0016 o.o!!5

30 508.0 0.0339 o.ot4! 0.0023 o.on6

45 500.0 0.0322 0.0:58 0.0026 0.0089
6o 49~-0 0.0309 0.0171 0.0028 0.0073

75 49' 5 0.0307 o.ot73 0.0029

90 49' o 0.0306 oo!74 00029 –
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ÏABt-E II (Continued)

t r
Series

CNo.
z. (No

XAgitation) x/M k
o 560.0 0.0480 0.0000 o.oooo –

!5 537.5 0.0409 0.0071 o.ootz –
45 527.0 0.038: 0.0099 o.ooiû –
65 5~S.O 0.0360 0.0!20 0.0020 –

no 5~4 5 0.0331 0.0:49 0.0025 –
ï7o 50t.5 0.0325 O.OI5S 0.0026 –
Z40 497.0 0.03:6 0.0:64 0.0027 –
320 493 o o.o3to o.ot?o 0.0028 –
720 49~.5 0.0307 0.0173 0.0029 –

Part D
Ten Grains of Blood Charcoal with 200 e.c. of 0.0502 N. Acid
Externa! Résistance H,=~o Ohms. (ContmuonsAgita.tioït)

o 567 o 0.0502 o.oooo o.oooo
10 562.5 0.0487 o.oo!5 o.oool 0.0030
15 560.0 0.0480 0.0022 0.0002 0.0030
20 558.0 0.0472 0.0030 0.0003 o.oo3t
30 554.0o 0.0460 0.0042 o.ooo4 0.0029
50 550.0 0.0446 0.0056 0.0005 0.0031
6o 547 o 0.0438 0.0064 0.0006 0.0023
90 544 5 0.0430 0.0072 0.0007 o.oot2

150 543 o 0.04255 0.0077 0.0008 –

240 540.5 0.04:8 0.0084 0.0008

390 537.5 0.0409 0.0093 0.0009
675 534 5 0.0400 o.ot02 0.0010

9~5 534 5 0.0400 o.ot02 0.0010

hundred cubic centimeters of the acid solution of known concentration
previously brought to 25°C.was added to the adsorption flask. The stop
watch wasstarted at the half-hourpoint. Immediately,a sample was drawn
into the pipette and the slidingscaleadjusted to the minimum sound point
and a reading taken. The solutionin the pipette was thon retumed to the
adsorptionflaskand this operationrepeatedat frequent intervals. The time
of each slidingscale readingwas taken at the half-filltime for the pipette.
From the slidingscalereadingsthus obtained, the correspondingconcentra.
tions could be read fromthe référencecurves for this particular acid. The
adsorbedacid is expressedin termsof molesper gram of adsorbent.

To detennine the influenceof agitation on the rate at which soluté was
removedfrom solution,two seriesof experimentswereconducted with silica
gel. In Series No. r, the solution and adsorbent were vigorously shaken
during the entire courseof the experiment. In SeriesNo.2, thé solutionand
adsorbent were shaken only for a few secondsimmediately before samples
were withdrawn. The first procedurewas applied to aMof the samples in
whichcharcoalwasusedas an adsorbent. Resultsobtained under the samc
expérimentalconditionsweremarkedlyconsistent.
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TABLE III

The Rate of Adsorption of Dichloracetic Acid at 2o°C

Part A

Six Gt'ams of Silica Gel and xoo c.c. of 0.0502 N. Acid

Externat Resistance R = Ohms

Series No. i. (Continuous Agitation)`. s~6.~wusvu~

Time in Bridge Concentration Adsorption Adsorption, Adsorption
Seconds Reading Molesper Molesper Molesper Velocity

Liter Liter Gram Constant
Adsorbent

t r C X X/M k
o 544 5 0.0502 o.oooo o.oooo –

5 534.0o 0.0482 o.oozo 0.0003 o.ooSi
Y~ ~o. o-.o;t;6~ o.ee4~ <~ooo6~ &.oo8~
15 517.5 0.0444 0.0058 0.0009 0.0082
20 508.5 0.0426 0.0076 0.0012 o.ooSz
30 490 o 0.039S o.oto? o.ooï8 0.0080
45 460.0 0.0346 0.0156 0.0026 0.0082
60 434.55 0.0307 o.o!95 0.0032 o.ooSz
75 418.5 0.0289 0.0213 0.0035 0.0074
90 408.0 0.0276 0.0226 0.0037 o.oo66

120 39~.5 0.0265 0.0237 0.0039
tgo 394 5 0.0260 0.0242 0.0040

SeriesNo. 2. (Intermittent Agitation)
.0 544 5 o 0502 o. oooo o. oooo

15 5i7 5 0.0444 0.0058 0.0009

55 503.55 0.0417 0.0085 o.oot4 –

100 49° 5 0.0395 O.OM7 o.ooi8

165 47~.0 0.0363 0.0:39 0.0023

~5 459 5 0.0345 0.0157 0.0026

285 449-5 0.0331 0.0171 0.0028

366 437.5 0.0314 o.oi88 0.0032 –

460 4~9 5 0.0303 0.0199 o 0033

540 422.0 0.029~ 0.0208 0.0034

690 4:1 5 0.0281 o.o22: 0.0037

840 404.5 0.0272 0.0232 0.0038
:o2o 398.0 0.0264 0.0238 0.0039

:240 394.55 0.0260 0.0242 0.0040

~500 39° 5 0.0256 0.0246 o.oo4:
:8oo 390.0 0.0255 0.0247 0.004:
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TABLE III (Continued)

Part B

Ten Grams of Blood Cttareoal with 200 e.c. of 0.0502 N. Acid

External Resistance R = 40 Ohms. (Continuous Agitation)

t r C X X/M k
a 544 o 0.0502 o.oooo o.oooo –

ïo 533 o 0.0481 0.00211 0.0002 0.0043
20 525.0 0.046: o.oo~ï 0.0004 0.0043

30 517.55 0.0444 0.0058 o.ooo6 0.004~

45 5oo 5 0.0413 0.0089 o.ooot) 0.0043
60 4~9 5 o 0393 o.oiog 0.0011 0.0041

?5 413.0 0.0366 o-oi~ô 0.0014 0.0042

90 462.5 0.0350 0.0152 o.ooig 0.0040
120 449.0 0.03300.0~2 o-ooi? 0.003~~
i8o 441 5 0.0320 0.0182 o.oojS

360 4~7-0 0.0300 0.0202 0.0020 –

800 4Ït-5 0.0281 0.0221 0.0022

!500 404.5 0.0272 0.0230 0.0023

2400 400.5 o.o2Ôy 0.0235 0.00232400 400.5 0.0207 0.023S 0.0023
–

TABLE IV

The Rate of AdsorptionofTncMora-ceticAeidat zs~C

Part A

Six Gramsof SilicaGel with zooc.c. oî 0.0505 N. Acid
ExternalResistanceR ==40 Ohms

Series No. i (Continuous Agitation)
Timein Bridge Concentration Adsorption Adsorption Adsorption
Seconda Reading Molesper Molesper Molespar Velocity

Liter Liter Gram Constant
Adsorbent

t r C X X/M k

o 688.5 0.0505 0.0000 0.0000
5 684.0 0.0403 o.ooi2 0.0002 0.0048

10 6yo.s 0.0482 0.0023 0.0004 0.0047
i5 673.0 0.0470 0.0035 o.ooo6 0.0048
20 667.0 0.0459 0.0046 0.0007 0.0048
30 655.0 0.0438 0.0067 o.oon 0.0047
45 636.5 0.0408 0.0097 o.oot6 0.0047
6o 625.0 0.0390 o.on55 0.0019 0.0043
75 615.0 0.0375 0.0130 o.oozz 0.0040
90 606.5 0.0363 o.0!42 0.0024

t2o 604.0 0.0360 o.ot45 0.0024 –
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TABLEIV (Continued)

Series No. 2. (Intermittent Agitation)

o 688.5 0.0505 o.oooo o.oooo –

20 677.0 0.04S9 0.0046 0.0007 –

65 653.55 0.0436 0.0069 o.ooti –

!2o 64:.55 0.0416 0.0089 o.oots
–

t8o 630. $ 0.0399 o.oto6 0.0018 –

240 623.5 0.0388 o.ony o.ootç –

340 6:6.55 0.0377 0.0128 0.0021 –

420 612.55 0.0372 o.o!33 0.0022 –
540 6og.5 0.0367 o.ot3S 0.0023 –
720 605.0 0.0361 O.OÏ44 0.0026 –
900 603.5 0.0359 o.o!4& 0.0026 –

1200 603.0 0.0358 0.0:47 0.0027 ––

Ten Gratns of Blood Charcoa! to 200 c.c. of 0.0512 N. Acid
Externat Resistance R = 40 Ohms. (Continuous Agitation)

t r C X X/M k
o 6()t.55 0.05:2 o.oooo o.oooo

io 680.5 0.0486 0.0026 0.0003 0.0052
'5 675.0 0.0474 0.0038 0.0004 0.0051
20 668.5 0.0462 0.0050 0.0005 0.005~
30 657.0 o.o44t 0.007: 0.0007 0.0050
45 635 o 0.0406 o.oto6 o.oon 0.0052
60 6t6.55 0.0377 0.0:35 0.00:3 0.0051
75 608.5 0.0366 o.ot46 0.0014 0.0045
90 607.0 0.0364 o.ot48 0.0015 0.0038

120 605.5 0.0362 0.0150 0.0015 –
300 604.0 0.0360 o.o!52 0.0015
goo 602.5 0.0358 o.o!54 0.00:5

1200 6o!.o 0.0356 0.0156 o.ooi6 –
2405 589.5 0.0341 o.of7t 0.0017

Discussionof Resuits

It is natural to expectthe initialadsorption rate to be proportionalto the

concentrationof the adsorbate. Arate equation of the form~ = k(C X)ut
should hold whenthe mte is directly proportionalto the concentrationof the
adsorbate. The solution of this differentialequation is (i) X = C(i-e'),
where X is the amount adsorbedin moles; C, the equilibrium concentration
in moles pcr liter; t, time in seconds;k, a constant and e, the natural loga-
rithm base. The rangeover whichthis equation expressesthe expérimentât
data can be determinedby the constancy of the k member. The numerical
values of k have been calculatedfor several time intervals in each experi-
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ment. The valuescalculatedappear in the right hand column of each table.
The k values showconsiderableconstancy in the early part of each experi-
ment, when the solutionsare vigoroustyagitated. Up to the time at which
the k values begin to seriouslyHuctuate,75 to 80% of the total amountof
material adsorbed bas beenremoved.

Sioce the equilibriumis a dynamicone, it should be possible to modify
this equation to take care of the backwarddiffusionof the solute from the

Fto.33
RateofAdsorptionfromo.tNMonochloraceticAcid

A. Adsorbent,SilicaGel.SeriesNo.t
B. Adsorbent,SilicaGel.SeriesNo.2
C. Adsorbent,Chareoat

adsorbent into solution. This modifiedequation should express the rate for
theentire process. Anymodificationmademust beDegligibleuntil theprocess
isfrom y5 to80%complete. If it is assumedthat diffusionfrom the adsorbent
is proportional to thé amountadsorbedraised to somepower, then the rate

would be expressedby an equationof the sort (2) = k(C X) KX".
ut

This equation givesFreundUch'sequationas a boundary condition, as when
dX/dt is zero, then k(C X) = KX". Thé seriessolution of this equation
is so slowly convergentthat a great number of terms must be considered.
The agreement of this solution with the equation with the experimental
results was not goodenoughto justify its application.

When the systemis not shaken,the rate is largelydépendent on the time
requiredfor the solutete diffuseintothe depletedregionsin the neighborhood
of the adsorbent. The initialrate is the same in the continuously and inter-
mittantly agitated samples. In a short time the solute has been largely
removed from the solutionimmediatelysurrounding the adsorbent, and in
those samples not continuouslyagitated, there is a marked decrease in ad-
sorption rate. With the continuouslyagitated gel-acidsamples, equilibrium
is reached in from 1.5 to 2.5minutesin aMcases. With the intermittentty
agitated samples, from 12 to 30 minutesare required for equilibrium to be
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A(tsmr!)ent~C!mrc'o!tt"

reached. With chareoal the rate of adsorption is considerably slower than

with the gel and in somecases,longperiodsof time are required to reach the

finalstages of the equilibrium.

From Figs. 3, 4, 5 and 6, it is seen that the silica gel and charcoal ad-

sorb the acids at markedlydifferent rates. The gel adsorbs all of the acids

much faster than the charcoal. Only in the case of the trichtoracetic acid

doesthe charcoal adsorb acid at a rate approaching that of the gel. The gel
adsorbsa greater total quantity of each acid than the charcoal.

w

i

Ftc.4 4

RateofAdsorptionfrom0.03N MonochloraceticAcid
A. Adsorbent,SiticttGeLSeriesNo.t
B. Adsorbent,SilicaGel.SeriesNo.2

Fto.s5

Rate of Adsorptionfromo.o<,N DichloracetieAcid.
A. Adsorbent,SilicaGet. SeriesNo. t
B. Adsorbent,SilicaGel. SeriesNo. z
C. Adsorbent,Charcoal
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The dînèrent acids are adsorbed by each adsorbent at different rates.
From Figs. 4, 5 and 6, it is seen that the early rate order for the gel is
mono- > di->tn- whUewith the charcoal thé early rate order is reversed to
tn-> dt-> mono-.

A comparisonof the amounts of monochtoracet:cacid removed at equal
times from the two acid concentrations showsthe rate to be dépendent on
theconcentrationof the acid. ïn 50seconds,practicaHytwice (t .92)asmueh

t

Fia.6

Rateof AdMfptionfrom0.05K TrichloraeeticAcid
A. Adsorbent,SiMcaGel. SeriesNo.t
t3. Adsorhent,SilienGel. SériesNo.2
C. Adsorbent,Chareont

monochloracetieacid has been rcmovedfrom the o. t N solution as has been
removedfrom thc 0.048 N acid solution. With chareoal, 2.4 times more
acidhas been removed from the o.i N than from the 0.048 N acid at both
the 50and the 100secondpoint.

Smamary

The rates of adsorption of monochloracetic,dichloracetic and trichlor-
accticacid bysilicagel and bloodcharcoalhavebeenmeasurcd. Theadsorption
wasfollowedby an electrical conductancemethod.

The results indicate that with vigorousagitation, from 75 to 80% of the
adsorptiontakes place in such manner as to be directly proportional to the
concentrationof the solute. The rate of adsorption and the time required
for establishingequilibrium a~ markedly dépendent on the amount of agi-
tation, the nature of the solute, the concentration of the solute, the nature
of the adsorbent, and the amount of agitation.

A'ormott,O~a/tanM.



COAGULATION0F PROTEINS IN MARINEBORERS

BY WILDER D. BANCHOFT

My attention has been drawn to a paper by L. F. Shuckett,' entitled
"Studies in ProtoplasmPoisoning"and publishedin [923. Mr. Shacke!has

anticipated by nearty eight years some of thé conclusionsin regard to dis-
infectiondrawn by Bancroftand Richtcr.~ His paperseemsto me so impor-
tant and has attracted so tittte intention hitherto that ï am reproducing
setectedparagraphs.

"In thé courseof an extendedinvestigationinto the protection of wood
from the attacks of marineborers,~opportunityhas beenafforded the writer
to carry on a systematic study of the changesin protoplasm produced by
poisons~Th&tQa~EpaEtofthispapeïtBcûncemedmtibobaBEv&tiQn&Qn~ooo
specimensof the smallcrustaceanborer, LtMMMta{t~nortMtM.For the sake
of comparisonin one phaseof this study, results with 7500 specimensof a
fresh-water cyprid and with about ï,soo specimensof the brine shrimp,
~<<M!a, from Great Salt Lake have also been included. The data were
collectedduring the sunumcrsof 1916,1917,192!,and 1922.

"Z~'MKorKtpo~essesa numberof advantagesfor an investigation of the

present type. It occursin countlessnumbersin untreatedwoodenstructures

standing in the sea water of thé Atlantic, Pacifie,and Gulf coasts. It is a
smaUtnarineisopod2to 3mm.longand t to 1.5mm.wide. It maybe readily
pickedup in a drop of waterby meansof a pipetteor medicinedropper.

"When it is transferredto seawater from woodin whichit is burrowing,
and on which it probablysubsists, ~MKKortakeepsin constant motion by
meansof numerouslegsand swintmers. This continuousactivity makcs it

possibleto distinguishsharplythe momentat whichcompletebodily paraty~is
basbeeninducedbya poison[pheno!,o-cresot,rn-cresol,p-cresol,pyrocateebin,

resorcinol,hydroquinonc,or pyrogallol]. Againthé first spontaneous movc-
mentof the animalafter its rcmova!fromthe toxicsolutionmay bc uscd to de-
limit a certain stage in tts recovcry.

"Poisoninghas been tookedupon by the majorityof workers in this field
as essentiallychemicalin nature. A numberin faethaveattempted to apply
thé monomolecularfonnu!a to the killingof bacteriaand other organisms.
Thé reader whois interestedin this phaseof tbe subjectwillfindgoodbibliog-

raphies in the paper by Bowcrs/Brooks~and Fairhau." The protest voiced

by Brooks againstthe stpreotypedapplicationof thcmonomotecutarfonnu!a

J.Gen.Physiot.,5,783<)9~).
J. Phys.Chem.,35,$) (t<).;<).

Shnekell:Proc.Am.WoodPreservers'Assn.,1915,2~j; t916,t2~;TeitSttaiettnd
ShitcheU:Engineerinj!Xe~ Record,t9t?, Nov.t.

minoisBiologicalMonugraphs.4, )2y(!9<7).
J.Gen.Physiol.,1, 6t <n))8).
Mit.Surg.,1,295(n)22).
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is particularly timely. A similarstand hasbeen taken by Ridealand Rideat.'
The writer believesthat the time Mripe' for a ré-orientation with respect to
chemicaland physicalexplanationsof phenomenapecuUarto living matter.

"The writer is of the opinionthat onlyby taking into considerationsuch
factorsas ceUpermeability,osmosis,surfacetensionand adsorption,viscosity,
electricaldouble layers, distribution coefficientsbetween lipins and water,
swcUing,coalescence,and dispersion,in addition to factors which are un-

questionably chemical in nature, can poisoning be adequately described.

Neverthetess,in consideringthe possiblemechanismsof poisoningby phenols,
thereare two of these factorsonwhichattention may be focussedfor the time

being. These are: (i) the distributionof a phenol between the water and

lipinsofprotoplasm[Meyer-Overton];and (2) the aggregationor coalescence
of proteinparticles [Claude Bernard]. In this connection it is worth noting
that the monohydroxyphenols-carbolic acid and the cresols-are more
solublein many substances of lipoid charaoter than they are in water, and
thatanineMas&in th&Bun~bet'ofhydroxytgroupein the phénol issc~
paniedby increasedsolubility in water. Furthermore, carbolicacid and the
cresolsare morepowerfulflocculantsof proteinsthan the di- or trioxyphenols.
The latter, however,are moreeasilyoxidizedand disintoxicated[detoxicated?]
than the monoxyphenots. A further fact bearing on the above points which
wasseenregularly in the writer's experiments,was that in dead animais the
tissueswere quite opaque-in marked contrast to the transtucency seen in
the tissuesof livinganima!s. This seemsto indicate that death is determined

bya certaingradeofaggregationof the cellproteins.
"As a working concept of the general lipin-protein relationship in un-

poisonedprotoplasm, let it be assumedthat a factor in the maintenance of
the normaldispersity of tissue proteinsis the adsorption of ultramicroscopic
lipins at protein-water interfaces. Now let a phenol, which is relatively

slightlysolublein water, but quite solublein lipins-such as carbone acid or

one of the cresols-diffuse from its aqueous solution into the tissue. The

accumulationof the phenol in the lipoidadsorption layer, whichmay reach a

concentrationseveral times that in the water must at least disturb the pre-

existinglipin-proteinreiationship.~ This disturbance will conceivablyfacili-

tate the aggregation(nocculation)of the tissue proteins.
"Theabove theory of poisoningassumes,in short, that as soonas a phenol

penetrates into tissue cells, pathologieaggrcgation of thé cell proteins is

initiated. Of the factors which influencethe rate at which this aggregation

proceeds,two may be mentioned. Thesefactors, which are thcmselves con-

ditionedby the specialchemicaland physicalcharacteristics of the particular

phenol,arc first, the rate at whichthe phenolis taken up by the tissue lipins;
and second,the rate at which the phenolis chemicaMydisintoxicated. When

"DMinfection,"299(t92z).
tThisWMa badguess;but thetimeisnowripe.)

atThismaybewhatCtowcsmeansbythestatementthatanaesthesiaisthedisturbanee
ofa complexequitibrium.)
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coalescenceof the protein particleshas reacheda stage where the redispersion
is impossible,the protoplasm may be said to be dead.

"The concept of an irréversibleaggregationof cellular proteina, as the
déterminant of death of poisonedceUs,may not be the major factor in sen.
escenceand in death from so-callednatural causes. Some preliminary ob-
servationswith LwMiorMmade by the writer indicate that in poisoningof a
severeor fatal grade there is a catalysis of senescence. A simitar view was
advancedsomeyears ago by Osterhout.1 The sameinvestigator~has pointed
out that the resistanceof aHthe ceHsis loweredpermanently by poisoningof

any severity. The observations of the writer tend to confirm this view.
Further workalong this line is in progress."

As wiUbe seen from these quotations, Mr. Shackell was quite clear on
reversibleand irreversibleaggregationof tissue proteins. He seems not to
havedrawn the apparently obviouscorollarythat a peptizing agent for pro-
teins,sodium rhodanate for instance, should bring Lï'WHon'Œout of paralysis
ifappttedaubsequeatto thé phenot.att~shouMpMveatth&p&veFsiMRag-
gregationif the sodium rhodanate is administered before the phenol. It is
to behopcd that somebodywillconfirmthis predictionexperimeota!!y.

CornellUniversity.

Science,39,$4~(t9<4}.
"MonographsonExpérimentâtBiology"(t9ï2).



THE PROMOTINGACTION0F COPPER 8ULFIDE ON THE SPEED

OF PRECIPITATION OFZINC SULFIDE

l

BY t. M. KOLTHOFF AND E. A. PKAR8RK'

J Introduction

precipitatedby hydrogensulfideat an aciditysuchthat the zincsolutiondoes

not reaetwith the precipitanthas been knownfora longtime. The phenome-
non hasbeenca!tedvaguely"inducedprecipitation"and has beena subject of

considérabledispute as to its extent and nature. Rivot and Bouquet2 as

wetïa~eatvert~ctaitnedthat thé séparationofeopperand~zincinacMmediutH
does notyield accurate results as some zinc is found in the copper sulfide.

Spirgatus4on the other hand recommendedthe method provided that the

coppersulfidewereprecipitatedfrom stronglyacid medium;whereasGrund-

mann~advocateda doubleprecipitation. This was confirmedby Fresenius

(comp.Grundmann') and by Baubigny." The latter made extensivestudies

and foundthat even in acid medium,coppersulfidehas a tendency to carry
down metalsof the third groupof the qualitativesystem. At the suggestion
of Fresenius,Larsen' madea practical study of thé separationof copper and

zinc andconcludedthat goodresults wereobtained if thé precipitationwere

madefromretative!ystrongacidmedium,thecoppersutMe6heredimmediatety
after the precipitationand washedwith 0.5 N hydrochloricacid containing
little hydrogensulfidefollowedbydilute hydrogensulfidealone. The copper
sulfidewas zinc free. Berglund,Rin a moreaccurateinvestigation, was able

to confirmLarsen'sresults. G!ixeUi'*wasthe firstto attack the carryingdown

of zincbycoppersulfidein a moregeneralwayand gavein an excellentpaper
a clear statement of the facts. From the knownsolubility product of zinc

sulfide,he calculated that in dilute zincsolutions,zinc sulfide should pre-

cipitate with hydrogensulfideeven at an acidity as high as i N. This he

showedto be true; however,months wererequired for the precipitation to

occur, this time being caUedperiod of induction. Kolthoff and van Dyk'"

Froma thesissubmittedbyE.A.PearsontotheGmduateSchootoftheUniversityof
MinnesotainpartialfutSHmentoftherequirementsforthedegreeof Doctorof Phi!osophy.

Rivot andBouquet:J. prakt.Chem.,St,M~(tS~t).

805(tS88);107,n48 (t888);108,?36,450(1889).

(The So-eaHedCoprecipitationofZincwith Copper Sulfide)
––––

The "carrying down" of zinc sulfideby coppersulfidewhen the latter is

3Calvert:J. prakt.Chem.,71,tss ('855).
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showedthat the latter is proportionalto the squareof the hydrogen ion con-
centration and inverselyproportionalta the zinc ion concentration. From a

studyof S. Krishnamurti" on the speedof précipitationof cadmium sulfideit
followsthat activities shouldbe read here instead of concentrations. In the
caseofzincsulfide,the inductionperioddecreaseswithinereasingtemperature
(Kolthoffand van Dyk). GlixeUishowed that the precipitation of zinc
sulfideis an autocata!ytic process;not only solid zincsulfidebut also copper
sulfideand cadmiumsulfidepromotethe precipitationof zinc sulfide in acid
mediumby hydrogensulfide. Kotthoiîand van Dyk"'from a great numberof

experiments concluded that no zinc is precipitated with copper sulfide if

hydrogen sulfide is passed through the equimolecularcopper-zinc sulfate
mixtureat room temperatureat an acidity ofat least0.5N sulfurieor hydro-
chloricacid. The nttrationhas to bemadeimmediatelyafter the precipitation
of the copper as on longerstandingzincappears to be present in the copper
sulfide. If the precipitationwerecarriedout under the above conditionsin a

boiHhgsolution, i to 2%zinc'was fbuh~inthé Ntrate~ Thërefore, if thé

precipitationis madeat highertemperature,a higheracidity is required than
at roomtemperature. ThisworkwasconfirmedbyW.Bôttger and Druschke.

Sofar only experimentalfacts have been described. In recent years the

interpretation of the facts observedin the promoted precipitation of metals
of the third group by hydrogensulfidein the presenceofmetals of the second

groupbasbeenthe subjeetofmanyinvestigationsandtheories. It is emphasized
that in the followingdiscussionweconfineourselvesto the copper-zincprob-
lemonly;other combinationswillbestudiedmoresystematicaUyin the future.

E. Scheringa" advancedthe peculiarinterpretationthat zincsulfate (not
zincsulfide) forms a solidsolutionwith coppersulfide,the former being dis-
tributed between solutionand precipitateaccordingto the partition law. In
a later paper,14however,he is doubtful whether his experimental work has
beencorrect and he rejectshis statement without contributinganything new
to the problem. In the workdescribedin the presentpaper, it is definitely
shownthat zinc sulfideneither formsa solid solutionin copper sulfidenor is
it adsorbed by the latter.

In agreement with Gtixe!ti,Kolthoffand van Dyk'"concludedthat copper
sulfidepromotes the precipitationof zinc sulfide. Their paper is mainly of

practical character, though they state" that "in acid medium zinc sulfide is

extremelyslightly solubleand that it is not surprisingthat copper sulfidepro-
motes the precipitation of zinc sulfide." Bottger and Druschke~ concluded
that zinc sulfideis coprecipitatedwith coppersulfide,but their experimental
data showdefinitelythat the speedofprecipitationof zincsulfideis increased
in presenceof coppersulfide. Theyalsofound that onlong treatment of the

coppersulfidecontainingsomezincsulfidewith r N hydrochloricacid ail the

S.Krishnamurti:J. Chem.Soc.,t926,t549.
Bottgerand Druschke:Ann.,453,~5 (t9~7).

'*K.Scheringa:Pharm.Weekblad,55,43;(t9t8).
"K. Scheringa:Phann.\VeekMad,t57,~94(t92o).
"'Pharm.Weekbtad,59,t~g.;(t9:2).
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zinc could be extracted from the precipitate. This is in harmony with our

results, but contrary to the statementsof D. Batarew. In recentyears, the

latter has contributed interestingdata to the problemof coprecipitation. He

elaimsthat the carryingdown ofzincsulfideby coppersulfideis explainedby
his theory of "inner adsorption." The "coprecipitation"should beentirely a

capiUaryphenomenonlikethe coprecipitationofpotassiumpermanganateand

other salts with barium sulfate. It will be shown below that the carrying
down of zinc sulfide by copper sulfideis not a coprecipitation. Balarew's

experimental work seems to be of doubtful character as he was unable to

extract zinc sulfidefrom coppersulfideeven with concentrated hydrocMoric

acid, whereas neither Bôttger and Druschke" nor the present authors ex-

periencedpartieular difficultiesin extractingthe zinc from the precipitate.
F. FeigP attempted to ctear up the entire problemof the carrying down

ofsulfidesofgroupthree with thoseofgrouptwo by his co-ordinationtheory.
He rejects the ionictheory and thelawofmassaction insofaras the precipita-
tion of saîSdes is~ cbncërne~andproposefrtnFtdcathatr the~resîdùafva!enceof
the sulfur in the sulfidesmay lead to the followingtypes of co-ordination

compounds(henceFeigl assumesa coprecipitationto take place):

ï. MS–SHt HydrosulSde
2. MS –S Polysulfide

3. MiS–SMt Isopolymer-ordinary sulfide,polymerized

4. MiS–SM: Heteropolymer-mixedsulfide

The Cu-Zn case then is representedby type 4.

This theory and the experimentalevidencehas been vigorouslyattacked

by 0. Ruff and Hirsch." In their studiesof fractional precipitation thèse

investigators~hadfoundthat thémassaction law (and the solubilityproduct

principle)are the decisivefactorsin separationsand that occlusions,adsorp-
tion ormixedcrystal formationareof minorimportance. In polemicatpapers,

Feigl~ as well as Run~' defended their antagonistic view points without

changingany of their fonner statements. Feigl in his generaUzationis un-

doubtedly wrongas willbe shownin this paper on thé Cu-Zn combination.

It must be admitted, howcver,that Ruff and Hirsch are not entirely clear

and consistent as may be inferredfroma fewcitations from their interesting

papers: "Die scheinbarenWiedersprüchezum Massenwirkungsgesetzewelche

den Anlasszur Aufstellungder Hypothesevonder BildungkomplexerSulfide

gegebenhatten (Feig!),haben sich auf die AnwendungfatscherZaMenund

Begriffezuruckführen lassen.~ Still, in a later paper,23Ruff claimsthat zinc

D.Baiarew:Z.anorg.aU~em.Checa.,165,t9: (t9ïy); Kotiotdchem.Beihefte,30,
~49(t93o). The tatterpapergivesa complotereviewof Bai~rew'sworkon innerad-
sorption.

F. FeighZ.anal.Chem.,65, (!924).
RufîandHirsch:Z.anorg.allgem.Chem.,15!,8t (tgz~).
RtttfandHirsch:Z.anorg.altgem.Chem.,146,388(t92~);150,84(t9:6).
Feig):Z.anorg.ftHgem.Chem.,157,251,269(t926).

0. RuffandB.Hirseh:Z.anorg.aHgem.Chem.,151,81(t926); 0. Ruff and E.
Ascher:1N5,369(!929);Ruff:185,387(t9~9).

Z.anorg.allgem.Chem.,t51,95(t926).
° Z.anorg.allgem.Chem.,185,395(t9ï9).
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sulfideean be coprecipitatedwith coppersu!nde in thé presenceof an excess
of hy(irogen sulfide or sulfide. By moleculur attraction between copper
sulfideand zincsulfidea kindofmixedcrystal tan be formed "Diesogenannten
induziertenFaHungen tassen sich in der Hauptsache auf ~'eranderung der
primiirenSulfide,d. h. die An!agerungoder Adsorptionvon Schwefehvasser-
ston an diesen oder auf die Bildung einer undurchtassigenHülle :tus dem
primaren Sulfidmit dem ktcinerenI<ôs!ichkeitsproduktcund das sekundaro
mit demgrôsseren zuruckfuhrenund so befriedigenderk!aren.

In rejecting the applicabilityof the mass action law, Feigloverlooksone
important factor, namely, that it can be applied only in the state of equilib-
hun<. Therefore,his objections to the failureof this law cannot be accepted.
It is a well-knownfaet that the precipitationof thé metats of the third group
by hydrogensulfide in relatively weakiyacid medium is a slowprocess. At
thé beginningof this paper,this "induction period" forzincsulfidehas already
been mcntioned. The ve!oeityof the zincsulfideformationin acid mediumis

smaH-itsth&eoncietttt'aMon~ofoneof thc-rëàctin~mn~(sutndc-ion)is ëxtreme!y
stntill. Therefore, in studying the precipitation of the metals of the third
groupin presenceof those of the secondgroup by hydrogensulfide,it would
bea great mistake to prcdictand explainthe faets onthe basisof the ratios of
thé solubility products. The latter principlecan be applied only when the
twostable solidphases are in equitibrium.

Theauthors have made an extensivestudy of the so-caUedcoprecipitation
of zincsulfidewith coppersulfideand havearrived at thé conclusionthat there
is hereneither a coprecipitationnor a mixedcrystal formation. Whether this
conclusionholdsfor all other metal combinationsseemsdoubtful considering
thé varions facts described in the titeraturc (cf. esp. Baubigny," Feigt,"
Ituff and Hirsch' and Bottger and Druschke''); this subject will be a
problemof further study.

That our interpretation of the copper-zinchydrogensulfidebehavior is of
primaryimportance forother combinations as well,is without question, con-
sideringits general character. It is rather peculiar that the precipitation of
zinc sulfide in acid mediumin the presenceof copper sulfide is usually in-
terpreted ns a coprecipitationor mixed crysta! formation. A simple state-
ment of thé facts observed reveats innncdiately that neither of the two "ex-
p!anations" is correct. If a mixture of copper and zinc sulfate is treated at
room tempo-aturc in about 0.36 N sulfuric acid with hydrogen sulfide and
fitteredimmcdiatety after the quantitative precipitation of the copper aH
zincis foundin the filtrate. If the mixtureisallowedto stand beforefiltration,
some zinc séparâtes on the precipitate as zinc sulfide,its amount increasing
with time. From the fact that in thc first stage onlycopper sulfideis precipi-
tated citnbp inferred that thereis neither coprecipitationnoran adsorption.
The coppersulfidepromotes (induccs)thé precipitationof zincfrom its super-
saturatcd solutions and the problem, therefore, is reduced to thé following
question: Why is it that the précipitation of zinc sutndc is favored by thé
presenceof coppersufndc? In answcring this problem two points werecon-

Z.anorg.Mttgem.Chem.,!51,95()926).
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sidered to be of primary importance: a. Copper sulfide as other sulfides

adsorbshydrogensulfide,or sulfideionsat its surface (seealso experimental

part); therefore,the concentrationof the reactingion (S") will begreater at

the surfaceof the sulfidethan in the butkof the sotution. Since the velocity
of formationof zinc sulfidein the solutionis relativelysmall it may be ex-

pected that its formationwillbe acceleratedat thé surfaceof coppersulfide.

This interpretation wasconfinnedbyexperimentsinwhichadsorbedhydrogen
sulfide or part of it was replaced by organic compoundscontaining polar
sulfur. Thé promoting effectof coppersulfideon thé precipitation of zinc

sulfidewas inhibited by this decreaseof the adsorbed hydrogen sulfide. b.

Coppersulfidelike aUfinelydividedsubstances,willfavor the separation of

a substancefrom its supersaturated solution;the surfaceacts as a center of

crystallizationor nucleus formation. If this interprétation were right, it

couldbe expectedthat coppersulfidedoesnot exert a~specifieinducingeffect

uponthe precipitationof zincsulfide fromacidmédium,but that other fmety
divided substahcps like bttriutn sulfate, aiumina, charcoal, tatcum, silica,
filter paper, etc., would show a similar effect. Some of these experiments
have already been made by Glixelli;in the experimentalpart of this paper,

quite a few substances are mentioned whieh qualitatively exert the same

influenceupon the precipitationof zincsulfideas coppersutnde does.

ExperimentalPart

Matcria!sused: CoppersK~o~penta hydrate wasobtained in a pure state

by recrystallizinga C.P. product three times from water, traces of ferrous

iron being removed in the first crystattization by oxidation with bromine

water. The salt was kept in a desiccatorover deliquescentsodium bromide.

Qualitativeand quantitative tests indicatedits purity.

~~c st<~«~heptahydratc wasobtainedin a pure state by recrystallizing
a C.P. product three times from water. The salt was kept in a desiccator

with a relativevapor tensionof 70%.

!«~ ordinary distilled water from the laboratory supply or in some

instancesconductivitywater wasused.

Hydrogensulfidewasprepared in a Kippgenerator fromcommercintiron

sulfideand passed through a wash bottle with sodium bicarbonate and an-

other containingwater.

Methodof Precipitation: The method of treating the acid zinc-copper

mixture with hydrogen sulfideis of primary importance. Previous workers

have repcatedtynoticed that it is very hard to get reproducibleresults in thé

amountsof zincprecipitated. This amountdependsmainlyupon the surface

actionof the copper sulfideand, therefore,fairly reproducibleresults can be

expectedonlyif the mixture is con&tandyshakenafter thé precipitation of the

coppersulfideunder a constantpressureofhydrogensulfide. In the beginning
of this work this important point was not realized and many experiments

hâve beencarriedout accordingto procedureA (seebelow). With regard to

thé reproducibilityof the results it may also be mentioned that in many
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casesa distinct wallenëet is noticed. In someinstances (also in the absence

of coppersulfide)the zincsulfideseparatesas a thin, strongly adherent layer

on the surfaceof the flask. Great attentionwaspaid to a careful cleaningof

the flaskswith dichromate and sulfuricacid before they were used for the

experiments. The walleffect seemsto be more or tess accidental. Spécial

experimentsby treating Haskswith solutionsof various types of ions in order

to impart to the wall &positive or negativecharge did not yield conclusive

results. Evenin flaskslined with paraffin,there is a noticeable watteffect.

ProcedureA: The purifiedhydrogensulfidegas was allowed to enter the

space above the zinc-coppersolutionfor about one minute. When aMthe

air wasdisplaced,the gas inlet tube (lengtht8 to 20 cm; inside diameter 5 to

6 mm.) wasplungedinto the solutionandthé gas allowed to bubble through

the solutionfor a fewminutes with shaking. The flasks after precipitation

were tightly stoppered with rubber stoppersand allowed to stand or were

mechanicaHysbaken for various lengthsof time. The concentration of

hydrogensulfidedecreaseson standingdue fo tfs din~ston frbm thé HasKs,

its possibleoxidationand the precipitationofzinc sulfide. In aH cases suffi-

cient experimentsand blanks were run in order to justify the conclusions

drawnfromthe results.

As bas been discussedbefore the followingProcedure B gives more re-

producibleresults and is recommendedfor future work. After aUof the air

had been driven out of the system by a brisk stream of hydrogen sulfide

(2-3 minutes) the inlet tube was pushedinto the copper-zinc solution and

precipitationwas carried out for variousperiods of time with mechanical

shaking. The flask was kept under constanthydrogen sulfide pressure in a

mechanicalshaker. The latter was driven by a motor whieh imparted a

rotary motionin the horizontalplane to the solutionsshaken. The eccentric

displacementwas sufficient to producea decided movement without any

splashingon to the stoppers.
3fe</todof analysis: After filtrationand washing(see below), the filtrates

wereboileduntUail hydrogensulfidewasremoved,cooled and titrated with

potassiumferrocyanideusing diphenylamineas an internat indicator. The

details of this procedure will be describedelsewhere (Ind. Eng. Chem.,

Anal.Ed. Jan. 1932).
In many cases the precipitated and washedcopper sulfide was extracted

with hot or coldhydrochloricacid (3 N to 4N), most of acid evaporated and

the residuetitrated with ferrocyanide.
Results: In the first part of the work,the carrying down of zinc sulfide

with copper sulfide was studied under various conditions (time, acidity,

temperature). Sincemost of the resultsare in harmony with those of pre-

vious authors, it will suffice to summarizethe most important conclusions

whichin part are new. The extensiveexperimentalevidence is to be found

in the thesisof E. A. Pearson.~

Zincsulfideis not coprecipitatedwithcoppersulfidebut is "post-precipi-

tated," the amount increasingwith timeofstanding, decreasingwith increas-

~E. A.Pearson:Thesis,Minnesota1931p.44-60,97.108.
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ing acidity of the solution (sulfuricacid or hydrochloricacid) and increasing

with increasingtemperature. Shakingfavorsthe precipitationof zinc. The

speed of passing through hydrogen sutËdeduring thé precipitation of the

copper sulfidealso bas a decided influenceupon the amount of zinc post-

precipitated, the latter increasingwith rapid precipitation of the copper.

Probably thé total surface area of thé copper sulfide increaaeswith more

rapid precipitation; this is anotber factor whichbas to be consideredin the

interpretation of the tact why it is so hard to obtain strictly reproducible
results.

The effect of the presenceof neutral salts (NaC!, KCI, NH<C!,LiŒ,

CaC~, MgCIt)upon thé precipitationof zincsulfidegenerally is veryamall;
the présenceofsulfate (0.3N) favorsthe precipitationbut this isexplainedby
a decreaseof the hydrogenion activity of the solution.

ËSectof the Ageof the CopperSulfide

It bas beenmentionedalready that morezinci8precipitatedif the experi-
ment is carried on at a high temperature than at roomtemperature. A few

results given in Table 1 Htustratethe large influenceof the temperature.

TABLE1

Effectof the Ageof the CopperSulfide

2~ ce. 0.05 molarcopper sulfate, 25 ce. 0.05molarzinc sulfate, 5 ce. 2.38N

suifuricacid. ProcedureB. Air was driven fromsystemfor sevenminutes

by hydrogen sulfide, then the gas was passed through the solution fairly

rapidly with mechanical shaking for ten minutes. The precipitates were

washedsix timeswith warmwater and then extractedwithwarm 2N hydro-
cMoricacid.cMoricacid.

Temp.at Temp.at %Zn Zn
begmnio~ endof !eft!n extracted
ofprecipi- preeipi- filtrate frompre- Remarks

tation tation cipitate

23" 24° 92.3g 7. r Coppersulfide black appearance

23" 24" 91.0

z4" 2t" 92.5 ?!
tt

24" 2t" 93.7 6.4
tt tt tt tt

joo" S5" 4.8S Coppersulfide greenslimy
100" 55" t appearance,hard to filter

too° sg"
0

s.o 9t.o
ioo" 55"

0
5.7 9i-55

An acid zinc solution atone precipitates morequicklyat higher than at

roomtemperature. The aboveexperimentswererepeatedbut insteadof25cc.

coppersolution,25 ce. of water wereadded. At the end of the ten minutes,
the solutionshowedonlya slight turbidity at roomtempérature,whereas7.1
to 7.3% precipitatedif thé hydrogensulfidewerepassedin at too". Compar-

ing these figureswith those in Table I, showsdefinitely that the copper
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sulfide precipitated at higher temperature favors the post-precipitation of

zinc muchmorethan if preeipitatedat roomtemperature. The coppersu!6de

obtained at room temperature has a dark, black appearanceand is easy to

filter, whereasthe sulfide formedat 100"is slimy; it has a greenish color

and is hard to filter. That thc latter favors the precipitationof zinc much

more than coppersulfide formedat room temperaturewasdefinitely shown

by the followingexperiments. (Compare with those in Table I). 25 ce.

0.03molar coppersulfate, s ce. 2.38N sulfuricacid. The mixture washeated

to boiling,theair driven out with hydrogensulfideforfourminutes and again
heated to too°. The coppersulfidewas precipitatedin fourminutes and the

mixture cooledunder hydrogensulfidepressureto roomtemperature. Then

2;; ce. o.o~ molar zinc sulfate were pipetted in and the mixture shaken

for ten minutes under hydrogensulfide (procedureB). As an averageof

four experiments,it was foundthat [3.5% ± o.g%zinc was in the filtrate

ajtd 8&%zine in the precipitate. If the copper-zincmixture was treated

from the start with hydrogen sulfideat room temperature ot to 93% of

the zinc wasfound in the filtrate.

The last experiments and those describedin Table 1 were repeated at

various aciditiesand also underconditionsin whichthe air had beenremoved

by purifiednitrogen beforethe treatment with hydrogensulfide. UnderaH

circumstancesthe samp effectwas noticedas describedabove.

If coppersulfide is precipitatedat roomtempératureand allowedto age

(under hydrogen sulfide) before the zinc solutionis added its promoting
effect upon thé precipitation of zinc sulfideincreases. Even after an hour

standing théeffect is quite pronounced,but it reachesa maximumafter a day
or more. Theappearanceof the coppersulfidechangesfrom black to green-

ish it becomesrather slimyand ishard to filter. It assumesthe sameappear-
ance as the copper sulfideprecipitated at ioo". If the latter is aUowedto

stand underhydrogen sulfidepressureits promotingeffectupon the precipi-
tation of zincdecreases and it becomesmateriallythe same as that of the

aged sulfideprecipitated at room température (comp.Table II).

X.ray pictures (made by ProfessorN. H. Taylor) did not showa differ-

ence in crystal structure of thé various coppersulfides,although thé outer

appearance is quite different. It was thought then that the cupric sulfide

undergoes a decompositionon aging into cuprous sulfide and sulfur. A

special investigationwhichwillbe describedin a subsequentpaper, however,

showed that the amount of cuprous sulfideincreascsonly vcry slightly on

aging. Copper sulfide precipitated at room temperature contained only
about 0.5%cuprous sulfide,after sevendaysaging2~. Precipitates formed

at too" containedabout 5%cuproussulfideand after standingfor nine days

7~,f. Moreover,it was shownby specialexperimentsthat the presenceof

cuprous sulfidein the coppersulfidedoes not affectits action upon the pre-

cipitation ofzincsuifide. Therefore,it seemsthat the temperatureand aging
effectare entirelyfunetionsof the surface,althoughweare led to the peculiar
conclusionthat coppersulfideprecipitatedat roomtempérature hasa smaller

surface than the same formedat too" and that the extent of the surfacein-
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creaseson standing. The surfaceof the sulfideprecipitatedat too°decreases
on standing and becomesabout thé same as that of the aged coppersulfide
fonnedat roomtemperature in acidmedium.

Table IL Effect of Agingof CopperSulfide

25ce.o. osmolarcopper sulfateand 5ce.z. 88N sutfuricacid. Air driven
out withhydrogensulfide,precipitatedrapidly for two minutes withshaking.
Fiask tightly elosedwith rubber stopperand allowedto stand for somedays.
Then placed in series with the same mixture containing a fresh precipitate
of copper sulfideprepared under exactly the same conditions. After satu-·

rating with hydrogensulfide 25ce. 0.05molarzincsulfidewereadded to each
flaskand treated fairly rapidly with hydrogensulfidefor ten minutes with

shaking (Method B). After filtration the precipitateswere washed four to
six times with hot water (fresh precipitates) or 0.1 N ammonium sulfate

(aged précipitâtes; to prevent paasm&thtough6tter)~and extracted with
hot 4 N HCI.a.

Temp.of pre- Ageof Appearance zincin zincin
cipitationof copper precipitate Fittrate Precipitate

coppersulfide autnde

24° fresh black S9.9g 10.1i

24" tday green 36.5 65. y

24" fresh black ço.8

24° 5 days green 35.0

25~ fresh black 91.1a g.o

25° 6days green 40.4 59.2a

2t;" fresh black 89.6

25° 8 days green 37.1r

90° fresh green 23.2 67.55
90° sdays green 3! 5 64.

90° fresh green 25.0 75.0
·

90° 6days green 40.2z 59.2a

IncidentaHy,it may be mentionedthat a slightoxidationof coppersulfide
on aging could not be re8ponsib!efor the effect observed. Ait experiments
were repeated in such a way that the coppersulfidewas allowedto age in
flaskswith a hole in thé stopper. The resultsobtained wet-ematerially the
sameas those givenin Table II.

The Eftect of AdsorbedHydrogenSulfide

In the introduction it has bcen mentioned that part of the promoting
action of copper sulfide upon thé precipitationof zinc sulfide is attributed

by thé authors to hydrogensulfideadsorbedon thé surfaceof copper sulfide.

Therefore, it could be expected that substances which displace hydrogen
sulfidcfrom thesurface willinhibit thé precipitationof zincsulfide.

From colloidal chemical investigations, it is well known that metal
sulfidesols owe their stability to adsorbed hydrogen sulfide. But also in
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the flocculatedstate, these sulfides kcep somehydrogen sulfide m the ad-

sorbedstate. This wasproved for coppersulfideby a great number of exper-
unents. Solutions of copper sulfate of knownstrength were treated under

various conditions of acidity with standard solutionsof sodium sulfide or

hydrogensulfide. Precautions were taken to limit thé vo!atiHz3tionof the

latter. An aliquot part of the supernatant liquid was pipetted out and

added to an excess of an acid iodinesolutionwhichwas titrated back with

thiosulfate. Under varions conditions, one tao! copper sulfide adsorbed

one to five mol per cent hydrogen sulfide,or alkali sulfide, this number

increasingwith the final concentrationof sulfideor hydrogen sulfide in the

solution and being only slightly dependentupon the acidity of the solution.

In the experiments with copper sulfate and sodium sulfide, magnésium

chloridehad to be added in order to flocculatethé coppersulfide.

Scheringa" claimsthat acid is stronglyadsorbedby copper sulfide. The

authors were not able to confirm this statement. Standard solutions of

coppersu~fateweretfëatëdwithhydrogensuMd~them~
water in a volumetric flask to the markand in an aliquot part of the nitrate

the acidity determinedby titration withstandard baseafter boiling off the

hydrogen sulfide. No difference in titration figure was obtained between

methyl orange or phenolphthalein as indicators. It was found that one

rniHimotcopper sulfideonly adsorbs 0.003-0.0~ millimoles sulfuric acid.

Finally, it was shown that in shaking a fresh precipitate of copper sulfide

with very dilute zinc solutions, noneof thé latter ion was adsorbed, which

proves definitely that no solid solutionis formed.

In studying the effect of substances which could displace hydrogen

sulfidefrom the surface,it was expectedthat organiccompounds containing

a polar sulfur group wouldexert suchan action. Actuallyit wasshown that

such substances are stronglyadsorbedby coppersulfide.

In the interpretation of the enect of these polar substances upon the

carryingdown of zincsulfide by coppersulfidecertain difficultiesarise which

willbe shortly diseussed:

a. The organicsubstancesusedformcomplexeswithcupric ionsor reducc

cupric copper to the cuprousstate. Therefore,in studying their effect upon

the after precipitation, the copper sulfidewas first precipitated and there-

after the organic substanceand the zincadded. This is not the most favor-

able experimental condition as the substance added has to displace the

hydrogensulfide whichalready is on the surfaceof the copper sulfide.

b. Zincforms complexeswith someof thésubstancesused and, therefore,

the latter may retard the precipitationof zincsulfidealone in the absence of

copper. For this reason in blank experimentsin the absence of copper the

influenceof the added substance had to be studied on the precipitation of

zinc alone. Some caseswere found wherethe added substance retarded the

precipitationof zinc sutndealone, whichmaybeattributed to complexforma-

tion or inhibition of the autocatalysis in the precipitation of the zinc (dis-

ptacing hydrogen sulfide from the surface). Therefore,the theory was not

conclasivelysupported if such a substanceexerted an inhibiting enect upon
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the precipitationof the zinc in presenceof coppersulfide. Fortunately cases
were met in whieh thé added substance (cysteine, thiophenol) increased
thé speedof precipitationof zincsulfideatone,whereasit inhibitedits precipi-
tation in the presenceof coppersuïSdc.

Effectof Thiourea

The thiourea used was prepared from ammonium thiocyanate by the
method of ReynoMs~and purified by recrystallization. In later experiments
an Eastman product wasused which was found to be pure. AUother com-
pounds used (v.i.) were Eastman products with the exception of cysteine
and glutathione. These latter compoundswere kindly supplied by Dr. E.
KendatP' of the Mayo Clinicand were of high degreeof purity.

Table 111. Adsorptionof Thioureaby CopperSulfide

asce.&.as-motsyeopperaMMat~~t~i~cc-ar~NsuIfan~Œd~~ Copper
sulfide precipitated moderately rapidly at room temperature. Allowed to
stand withoccasions!shakingfor two hours,after 25ce.of a standard thiourea
solution had beenadded. An aliquot part of the supernatant solution was
pipetted out and after boilingoff the hydrogensulfidetitrated with iodine.
Blanks wererun, in whichthe coppersulfate wasreplacedbyan equal volume
of water.

tt~~t–'t– ~t

ofwater.

Mottu-ity ce. 4.07 N MiMimotea thioures
th)ourea auifuric acid thiourea adsorbed adsorbed from

added by 6.25 miitimotes CuS aotution

o°5 0
o.t~y 10.8

o-°5 5 o.i6s 1~.1

o.og to o.top 8.7

0 Oï 0 O.tOf
40.5

o-ot 1 0.104 4! 5

o.oi o.îoo 40.0

o.oi 10 o.o86
~4 2

o.oos o
0.033 27.7

0-005 5 0.047 39-~

0.00~ io 0.047 30.2

o.oo5 15 0.045 36.9

EffectofThiourea on the Precipitationof ZincSulfide

In the followingtable, it will be shownthat thiourea retards the precipi-
tation of zinc sulfidein the absence of copper sutnde. In the analysis thé
zinc was prccipitated as carbonate and then titmted, ia order to make the
thiourea hanntess.

*-Reyno)ds:J. Chem.Soe.,1903,7.
ThénuthorswishtoexpresstheirthankstoDr.E.Kenditttforhiskmdnessin supply-

ingthèsevaluableproduets.
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TableIV. ESect of ThioureaonPrecipitationof ZincSulfide

23 ce.0.05molar zincsulfate, 25ce.0.05molar thiourea (or 25ce. water
in blank),5 ce. 2.21N sulfuricacid and 25ce. water. Airdriven out for one
minute thenprecipitated for four minutesunder shaking. Tightly stoppercd
and mechanicaHyshaken (ProcédureA). Room température 28".

'/ezincprecipitated zinc precipttated
in absenceof in presenceof

Time of shaktng thiourett thiourea

120 minutes 4:. y trace on wall

~o s&.6 o.3(onw&H)

iïo 38.66 trace3000 trace

The experimentswererepeatedbut with2 cc. o.oo molar thiourea,instead
of 2$ ce. 0.05molar. Under these conditionsan effect of the thiourea was

hardly noticeable. Probably, thiourea forms a fairly stable complex with
zi'nctons.–

Table V. EffectofThiourea onPost-Precipitationof Zinc Sulfide
in Presence of CoppefSulfideat LowAcidity

25 ce. 0.05molar coppersutfate, 25ce. 0.05molar zincsulfate and 5 ce.

4.07 N sutfunc acid. Precipitation at room temperature, then 25 ce. 0.05
molar thioureaadded and 2.1 ce.4.07N sulfuricacid. In blanks, conditions
were the sameexcept 25cc.of waterwereaddedafter precipitationof copper
sulfide, making the acidity in experimentsand blanks the same (0.36 N).
Flasks tightly stoppered and mechanicallyshaken for different periods of
time. AHprecipitateswashedfour timeswith 0.36N sulfuricacid saturated
with hydrogensulfide.

Presencethiourea _B):mk
TemperatureTimeof 'cZnin '-cZnin 'oZnJtn %Znut
precipitationshaMng fiitmte precipitate Sttrttte précipitai

22° tomin. 98.4 po.o n.o

3~° '5"
ti

93.22 5.5 48.& 45.7
30° 20" 77.8 !3.o 43.7 5o~3
30° jo"

yy
54-S 46.0 14.2 89.1

3~ 30
1y

~-5 4~.7 Ss.o

The experimentswererepeated at other acidities and varying acid con-
centrations. All showed that thiourea inhibits the precipitation of zinc
sulfide in presenceof copper sulfide. The results, however,do not prove
anythin~ definiteabout the influenceof thioureaupon thé mechanismof the

réaction,sinceit exertsquaHt~tiveIythe sameinfluenceuponthc précipitation
of zincin the absence of coppersulfide.

r/(MeM)c<<!?~c behaves in the same way as thiourea. It is strongly
adsorbed by copper sulfideand it retards the precipitation of zinc sulfide

although not nearly as much as thioureadoesand inhibits the precipitation
in presenceof copper sulfide.
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C~f/ne is strongly adsorbed by copper sulfide. No data are reported
as no special precautions were taken to protect thc cysteinehydrochloride
solution from oxid<ttton. It acce!emtcsthe speed of precipitationof zinc

sulfideas is shownby the figuresin Table VI.

Table VI. Effectof Cysteineoa Speedof PrecipitationofZinc Sulfide

25 ce. o.o,5molar zinc sulfate, 25 ce. water and the indiotted volumeof

sulfuricacid. Air wasdriveneut with hydrogensulfidefor one minuteand

the gas passedthrough the solutionfor threeminutes. Then 2 cc. o.o~mo!ar

cysteine hydrochtoridc(or 25ce. of water in the hiank)wercpipottedinand

hydrogen sutnd~pnssed in for one minute longer. Hask tightly stoppered

and rnechnnicallyshakcn. Precipitatewashedfour timeswith water.ana mecnameatty snaKcn. frectpttate wasnco tour urnes wnn waœr.

Vot.Sutfuric Tenw. Time t~osenccufrysteine Absenceof cysteine
aeidftdded durin~ of ~Znin ';Znin ',ZniM ',Znin

prec. shakinK filtrate precipitate fihnttc precipitate

5ce.22tN 39~ ~bmfn. 34.3 6~2 68.2 31.8

3~ 6omin. 43.8 8 56.2z 68.88 3t.o

5cc.3.9iN 32° 6omin. 76.8 23.2 98.0 2,0

32° <25min. 6~.2a 30.8 <)4.tI $.7y

26° 180 min. 86.8 t3.2 97.1I 2.9

94.5 5.7S'4.55 &(

From thé results in Table VII it is evident that cystcineinhibits the pre-

cipitation of zinc sulfidein thé presenceof coppersulfidealthough it accel-

erates the precipitation of zinc sulfidenlone. This behavioris in harmony
with our theory based upon thé disptacementof adsorbedhydrogensulfide

by cysteine.

Tabte VII. Effectof Cysteineon PrecipitationofZincin Presence

of CopperSulfide

2~ce. 0.05 tnolar coppersulfate, 25 ce. 0.05motnrzinc sulfateand 5 cc.
2.21 N sulfuric acid. Hydrogen sulfidepassed through for three minutes

and then 25 ce. o.o;;molar cystcinehydrochtoride(or in blank zg ce. watcr)

ad<!ed;the gas passed through for one to two minuteslonger. The cysteine
is made harmless in the titmtion of zinc by oxidationwith an excessof

bromine water, the tatter beingremovedby boiling.

Time Presenceofcysteine _Bhmk_

Temp.durinj! of '(Znm 'eZnin '.fZnin ~cZni'i

prectpitation shnking filtrate Precipitate Ntrate precipitate

2';° i~min. 88.4 n.s 83.4 18,0

25°
0

30 80.0 20.0 ;;2.8 48.0 f

30" 20 t3.o 82.2 5.2 940

With 5 cc. 3.9 N sulfuric acid instcad of 5 ce. 2.21 N

3t° tomin. <)6.8 2.0 85.7 M.4

3i°
° 20 93-0 6.i 1 ~.3 28. 1
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C~<<a<A~cretards the precipitationof zinc sulfidealone and behavcs

similarlyto thiourea and thiosemicarbazide. It also inhibits thé aging of

coppersuMtdeat room température.

Thiophenolonthe other hand, acceleratesthe precipitationof zincsulfide

alone, but has an inhibiting effect in thé presenceof copper sulfide. For

example in the precipitation of zinc sulfate alone (conditions somewhat
sitniiarto thosc in Tables IV and VI), 64% was precipitatedafter one hour
in the presenceof tiiiophenoland only7.6% in the blank.

The results in Table VIII show its inhibiting effect in the presence of

coppersulfide.

Table Vin. Effectof Thiophenolon Precipitationof Zincin Presence
ofCopperSulfide(30")ot uopper sumde ~o')

Time J~eseneeof tMophenot _Btank
of Znin Zn in Znin %Znm

1 sMktng fittrate precipitttte Sttrate pKciptt~te
11 min. 88.2 11.0 80.3 i?

20 8~.8 i2.o 73.6 22
30 6y.8 30.9 6i.o 355
80 45.3 53.0 3~.5 63

7~!o~W)f<t<t'tcacid inhibits the precipitation of zinc alone although its
effectis verysmall. However,it has a pronouncedinhibitingeffect upon the

specdofprecipitationof zincin the presenceof coppersulfide.

Summarizing,it appears that cysteine, thiophenol and thiobarbtturic

acid, whichare stronglyadsorbedby coppersulfidc,acceleratethe precipita-
tion of zincsulfidealone, whcreasthcy inhibit the speed in the presenceof

coppersu!ndc. This behavioris a goodsupport forour theory that adsorbed

hydrogensulfideon the surfaceof copper sulfideis partly responsiblefor
its promotingeffect upon the precipitation of zinc sulfide,although it is
not quite conclusiveas the polarsubstancesmay changethe surface of the

coppersulfidein a more radicalway.

InfluenceofVariousSubstancesupon the Speedof Precipitation
of ZincSulfide

It has been mcntionedin thé introduction that the promoting effect of

coppersulfideon the precipitationof zincsutfidcis not specifiefor this sub-

stance,but that ail finelydividcdsubstanceswillexert moreor less the same
inftupnee.Expérimentâtevidencefor this conclusionisgivenin thé following
In order to show the promotingeffectof the substancesused it was

ttecessaryto workat n loweracidity than was donc in the experimentswith

coppersulfide.

With regard to the "wall effect"it was of interest to study the influence
of powderedPyrex glass, silicagel and the differencein behavior betweena

paraffinedwa!tand a nask etched with hydrogenfluoride.
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Table IX. InfluenceofPowderedPyrex GiassonPrecipitationofZincSulfide

25 ce. 0.05 molar zincsulf&tcand the indicated volumeof sulfurieacid,
air driven out for twominutes then treated with hydrogensulfide(procedure
B). Temperature 22°.

ce. Time Znin Mtrate Znin(iitratein
fmthtnc of withoutpyrex Pyrexpowderpresenceofpyrex
acid shaking powaer ndded {)owder

!CC.z.88N 10min. $72 ig. z~.p

58.3 ig. 37.S
3 ce. 2.88 N 32 98.9 3g. 86.2

Scc. 2.88 N 60 p~.g5 g g. gç.~7J" yyoJ .!&' yv-~1

în the experimentswithsilicagela product wasusedwitha highadsorbent

powerwhichhad beenpurifiedby electrodialysis. The adsorption of minerai
acid by this silica gel wasnegligiblysmaU,hence, the promotingeffectupon
the precipitation qf sine sulfideis not due to a decrease..pf the acidityof thé
solution. Thé effectof sUica.gel is given m TaMeX.

Table X. Influenceof Silica Gel on Precipitationof ZincSu!6de

25 ce. o.os molar zinc sulfate, $0 ce. water and the indicated amount
of sutfuricacid. Air driven out for oneminute then hydrogensulfidepassed
through solution rapidly for three minutes. B'iasktightly stoppered and

mechanicaUyshaken. Onegram of silicagelwasused. Temperature28°-2p°.tnuuftKtttcHuy snanen. vne gram oc smca gei was usée. temperature 20 -2p.

Time Absenceof silicagel Presence t g. silicaget
cc. sutfuric of Zinc in ':c Zn in <cZnin% Zn in
acid added shaking filtrate precipitate filtrate precipitate

SCC.z.zrN 15 min. 93.99 6 1 88.$ u.o o

20 98.2 t.8 75.5 22.8

30 89.0 n.o 63.1 33.3
5CC.39i~ 30 loo.o o.o 99-4 0.6

It bas been mcntionedbefore that in many casesa definite"wall effect"

was noticed in the precipitation of zinc sulfide. Since finelydividedglass
favors the precipitation of zinc, it may be expectedthat quantitatively this

wall effect will depend upon thc smoothnessof the glass. A coarsesurface
will favor the precipitation more than an etched surface. A mixtureof 50
cc. 0.025 molar zinc sulfate and 2 ce. 2.88 N suif uneacid was treated in

paraffined and etched (with HF) flasks respectivelywith hydrogensulfide

(ProcedureB; mechanicalshaking). In all casesmore zincwas precipitated
in the etched than in the paraffinedflask. However,it wasfound that some
of the zinc aiso precipitated on the paraffinedwall. Somefiguresshowthat

the effect of etching is relatively Stnan: zinc precipitated:80.5% (paraf-
fined); 86.9% (etched); 87.7% (paraffined;)83.3</c(etched); 90.0% (paraf-

nned); 82.6% (etched); 92.0% (paraffined);90% (etched).

Effect of BariumSulfate

It was found that barium sulfate powder promotes the precipitation of
zinc sulfide.
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Table XI. EffectofBarium Sulfate

25ce. 0.05molar zincsulfateand 3 ce.2.88N sulfurieacid. ProcedureB.

Température 24°. 3 g. barium sulfateC.P. added.~ctuperu.turt: 24 3 mmmu suuan: Muucu.

Time Absence of barium sutfttte Presenceof bariumsulfate

of *rZn!)t '/cZnm 'e!!nin %Znm
shaktng Htirute precipitate filtrate precipitate

3I min. 958 4.2 86.S 13.2

145 974 2.4 38.8 6t.t J
-~j J ~r T

Effect of Sulfur

A large number of experiments werecarried out to study the effect of

colloidal sulfur obtained by rc~ction of iodinc with hydrogen suKide or

accordingto Oden's method. ïn most cases the sol f)occu!atedvery rapidly
in the electrolyte solution and, therefore, a relatively small surface wns

exposedto the liquid.. In aUcases, however,tt was found that sulfur pro-
motes thé précipitation of zinc sulfide. The next table showsthat sublimed

sutfura!so exertsa distinct effect.

Table XII. EffectofResublimedSulfur

50ce. 0.025molar zinc sulfate and 2 ce. 2.88N su!furieacid. One g. of

sulfur added. Method B. Temperature 21°..». ~r.

Timeof Absenceof sulfur Presenceof t g. ofsutfur
shakin~ Znin filtrate Zn in futmte

iomin. 87.5 51.3

15 min. 80.0 4~.415min. 80.0 4~.4

Effectof Charcoal

Table XIII showsthe promotingeffectof charcoal(Merck product, ash-

free,high!yaetivated).

TaMe XIII. Effectof ActivatedAsh-FreeCharcoat

2~ce. 0.0$ molar zinc sulfate, 50 ce.of water and 5 ce. z.2t N sulfuric

acid. 300 mg. charcoal. After precipitation flask tightty stoppered and

mechanicallyshaken. Temperature 28".

Absenceofcharcoal Presenceofcharcoat
Timeof 'fZnin %Znin '.cZnin %Znin
shttHn); Htrate preeipitate fittMte precipitate
10min. 95.0 s.o 85.4 !4.s

15 94.6 5.4 78.4 20.3
20 93.<; 6.5 68.9 3!.t1

30 88.5 it.s 70.0 29.5

Ignited AluminumOxide

Ignited aluminum oxide promotes the precipitationof zinc sulfide very

strongly. Part of this, however, is due to a strong adsorption of sulfuric

acid on the oxide by which the acidity of the solution is greatly decreased.
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In special experiments, the amount of acid adsorbedafter a certain period

of time was determined and corre8ponding!ymore acid was added to the

zinc solution to make up for the amount disappearingby the adsorption.

A description of a!! experiments rvouldrequire too much space, therefore,

the statement willdo that ignitedaluminumoxidepromotesthe precipitation

of zinc sulfidevery strongly.

Effect of Talc

The talc used (U.S.P.) was purified by digestingwith boiling strong

hydrochloricacid and washingfree fromacid. Table XÏVshowsthe distinct

promoting effectof talc.

TableXI V. Effectof Talc

So ce. 0.025 molar zinc sulfate and indicated amount of sulfuric acid.

Precipitated fairly rapidly with mechanical shaking. ProcedureB. Tem-

peratutez4°.
Absenceoftalc ~~ace of~tatëT' Absenceoftatc !esenceofta!e

peratute24.
Time Krams Absenceoftatc !~resenceof taie

cc.sutfunc of ta!e %Zain </oZnin %Znin %Zcm
M:dadded shaking added Ntmte precipitate mtrate precipitate

z ce. 2.88 N jomin. t~. 90.7 ç.o 71.6 28.0
y to zg. 92.0 8.o 42.7 57.3

Sce. 2.88 N 30 2g. too.o o.o 98.8 i.o
~UU.<00~ J~ ~W.V v.~ y~ ~.v

Effectof Filter Paper

Ash-freefilterpaper wasfinelydividedand vigorouslyshakenwith water.

Thé suspensionwas added to the zinc sulfatesolution.

Table XV. Effectof Filter Paper

25 ce. 0.05 molar zinc sulfate, 25 ce. ntter paper suspension(or 25 ce.

water in blank) and indicatedamount of zinc. MethodB. Timeof standing

30minutes. Temperature 23°-z5".30 minutes. température 23 -z$

Speedof passing
Absencefilter paper Presencefilterpaper

ce. sulfurie through hydrogen %Znm ~Znm '/cZnin %Znm
acid added sulfide filtrate precipitate filtrate precipitate

;;cc.2.88N Slow 97.6 97.55

?''
Yt

Mod.rapidiy 75.9 24.1 67.6 32.4

2
»

85.7 t4-3 68.9 31.0

It is seen that even nher paper promotesthe precipitationof zincsulfide

slightly.

Smomary

i. The "carrying down" of zinc sulfide by coppersulfide cannot be

attributed to n coprecipitation (occlusion),a mixedcrystal formation, or

distribution of thé zinc between solution and the solid. The zinc sulfide

precipitates after the copper sulfide bas bcen quantitativelyformcd. The
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copper sulfide promotes the precipitation of zinc sulfide by virtuc of its
Sndy dividedstate and the presenceof an adsorbedlayer of hydrogensulfide
on its surface.

2. Copper sulfideprecipitated at room température bas a smaller pro-
moting effect thap that fonned at boiling temperature. On standing the
copper sulfide formed at room température shows an increased promoting
effect,that precipitated at hightemperature a decreasingeffect. After aging
for a few days at a certain acidity both precipitates have the same effect.
On standing the precipitate formedin the coldassumesthé sameappearance
as that obtained at high temperature.

3. Cysteine and thiophenolacceterate the precipitation of zinc sulfido
alone, but inhibit its precipitation in the presenceof copper sulfide. This
was expectedon the basis of the adsorption theory.

4. Finely divided substances, such as glass powder, silica gel, barium
sulfate, charcoal, sulfur, talcum, aluminum oxide and filter paper promote
fh(yprécipitation of ~înësuïSde,showmgfhc gchcrarcharactGrof thé surface
effect upon the speed of formation of a precipitate from a supersaturated
solution.

-ScAoo<0/C/)fWM<
{.nttM-M<~<~~tMMfW<<t.
.Mtntteapo~M,.MtWMMta.
/.<M/.



PHOTO-8YXTHESIS IN TROPICAL SUNLIGHT. PART III

Synthesis of Formatdehydc

BY ATMA RAM HAJVAKHt ASD N. Il. OMAM

In two prcv!ou8communications from these laboratories,Gopala Huo

and Dhar have reported their work on the photo-synthesisof formaldehyde
and carbohydrates in tropical sunlight. Further workhas been done by us

in this line and willform the subject mattcr of Parts III and IV.

Reductionof Carbon Dioxide to Formaldehydein the

Presence of Photocatalystsand Sunlight

Ca~botLdioxidepfcpaEedttom ma,cMeamddilute hydrocabda Mtd and

purified by passagethrough two or three wash-botttescontaining distilled

water was passed through a two-way tube into two glass beakers, one con-

taining conductivity water and the other containing conductivity water to

whichthe photosensitizer has been added. Both thé beakers were covered

with elock glassesand exposed to the bright sun. The object of keeping a

blankwas to avoid the question of formaldehydeformationbeing attributed

to impurities. After sufficient exposure, thé contents of both thé beakers

wcretested for formaldehyde. Other details of the expérimenta!procedure
wcrethe same as thosedescribcd in Part 1of this series.

ïn ail the previouswork on the reduction of carbon dioxide to formalde-

hyde, no attempt has been made to estimate quantitativcly the amount of

formaldehyde. Anattcmpt in this directionhas now beenmade. Wc do not

claim, however, that the results are absolutely quantitative. The yield of

formaldehyde, in each case starting with a definite and equal volume of

solution and allowingit to be exposed for thé same amount of time and also

distilling to the samecxtent, has been dctermincdby comparingthe tint of

the colour produced by using standard solutions of formaldehydealready

prepared. Schryvcr's reagent was uti!ized throughout for testing format-

dehyde.
The results arc summariscd in Table I:

TABLE1

Experiments Timeof Resutts
exposure

COs passed in conductivity 4 hrs. very small amounts of

water. formaldchydc detected.

2. ('Os passed in nickel do. formaldchyde detcctcd,

sulphate. no sugar.

3. C02 passed in nickel do. fonnaMehyde detected,

carbottate. but no sugar.
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1- JI".
ÏAMLK1 (Continued)

Experiments Timeof Resutts
exposure

4. CO:passed in chromium do. forma!dehydedetected,
oxide. no sugar.

5. COï passedin chromimn do. formaldehydedetected,
sulphate. no sugar.

6. CO: passcd in copper do. formaldehydedetected,
carbonate, no sugar.

7. CO: passed in copper do. formaldehydedeteeted,
acétate, but nosugar.

8. CO:passed in copper do. forinaldehydedetected,
sulphatc. no sugar.

9. passed in copper do. formaldehydedetected,
chloride. no sugar.

M. COypasspdiMfpn-ic do. KtttefûrntitMchyde
chloride. detected,no sugar.

11. C<)!passed in ferrons do. little formaldehyde
sulphate. detected.

iz.COtpasscdinceric do. little formaldehyde
ammonium nitrate. detected.

'3. C0:passpdincobatt do. formatdehydcdetected in
carbonate, greateramountsthan any

previousone, no sugar.
t4. CO:passed in coHoida! :05 do. not muchformaldehyde.
t CO:passed in vanadicacid do. smaUamountsof

formaldehyde.
16.CO: passed in MnC~ do. greatest amountsof formulde-

hydedctcctedsofar,nosugar.
t~.COtpassedinphospho- ~hrs. no formaldehyde,

molybdicacid. no sugar.
t8. ('02 passed in mo!ybdicaci<) do. no formaldehyde.no sugar

and no change in colour
of the solution.

19. CO: passed in cericoxide. do. no formaldehyde.no sugar.
20. CO: in sodium phospho- do. no formaldehyde,

molybdate. no sugar.
21. CO!passed in pruscodymiutn do. smaHamounts of formalde-

nitrate. hydedetected,no sugar.
22. COtpasscdinyittrium do. no formaldehyde,

nitrate. no sugar.
23. COt passpd in ccricsulphate. do. formaldehydein small

quantities,no sugar.
24.('0:passpdinco!toidn) do. smnll qunntities of formal-

fcrric hydroxide. dchydc,no sugar.
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TABLEï (Continued)

Expoliments Time<tf Resuits
exposure

25. CO,passed in colloidal do. very small amountsof
chromiumhydroxide. formaldehyde.

26. CO:passed in uranium nitrate, do. smallamounts of forma!-

dehyde.

Orj?aK?c~o<oca<o<ya<

27. CO,passed in chlorophyll do. formaldehyde detected in

suspension. greateramounts than when

chlorophyllitself wasex-

pospdaaddisti!!ed,no8ugar.
28. CO!passed in methyleneMue do. litt leof formaldehyde

.– detected~.aa.sugat.

29. CO:passed in malachitegreen. do. smallamountsof forma!-

dehyde,no sugar.

30. COipassed in methyl orange, do. formaldehydedetected,
no sugar.

3r. COtpassedinsafrantnc. do. no formaldehydedetected,
no sugar.

3!.COtpassedinrhodamin. do. no formaldehyde,
no sugar.

33. ~0: passed in cartharamin. do. no forma!dehyde,
no sugar.

3~.('0: passed in bordeauxred. do. no formaldchydc,
nosugar.

35.C'Oïpassedinneutraired. do. verylittle of formaldehyde,
nosugar.

36. CO}passedin fluorescein. do. no formaJdehyde,no sugar,
the dye decolourised.

37. CO: passedin ferriechloride. r2 hrs. small amounts of formalde-

hyde and very little of

sugar.

38. C02 passedin cobalt do. formaldehydedetectedin
carbonate, appreciableamounts,

no sugar.

N.B. In all the casesstudied thé nuorescentdyes wcredecolourisedwhen

exposcdto thé sunlight.

Table H contains the results of the Mw/t«!?~o~e experimentscarried =
out following the processmentionednh~ady, thc time of exposurebeing 4
hoursin eachcase.
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TABLKlI I

Percentageof Percentageof format-
Experiments {ormaMehydein dehydeinultraviolet

visiblehght light
t. CO: passedin conductivity not much 0.00002% by vol.

water.

2. 00;! passedin MnC!: 0.0008~~by vol. 0.00087~ by vol.

sotution.

3. CO~passedin nickel o. 00008%by vol. o. 000083~by vol.

carbonate.

4. CO;!passedin copper 0.000081% by vot. 0.000083% by vol.

sulphate.

S. C02 passedin cobalt 0.0006% by vol. 0.00062% by vol.

carbonate.

6. CO2passedin copper o. 00004%by vol. o. 000043%by vo!.

.aceta.te. =

7. CO; passedin chromium 0.00006% by vol. 0.000061%by vol.

oxide.

8. CO2passedin malachite 0.00006% by vol. 0.000066%by vol.

green.

9. CO: passedin cobalt o. 00004%by vol. o. 000042%by vol.

chloride.

10. CO2passedin nickel 0.00004% byvol. o. 00004%by vol.

sulphate.
n. CO2passedin uranium 0.00005% by vol. 0.000053%by vol.

nitrate<fttnimj

In manyother cases in whichpositive rcsults for formaldehydehave been

obtaincd, the amount of formaldehyde was generally between 0.000042to

o.oooos'~ by volume. It will be clear from the abovc results, that ultra-

violet light inereasesthe yieldof formaldehyde.

The Photosynthesisof Formaldehydeand Carbohydratesfrom

AïkaUBicarbonates and Pure CO~

That solutionsof bicarbonatesof alkali metals whenexposed to sunlight

décomposeinto carbon dioxideand sodium carbonateis a well known fact.

That this evolved carbon dioxide may be utilised to effect a synthc'is of

formaldehydeand carbohydrates. Dilute solutionsof NaHCOsmua!ty 3%
were preparedin conductivity water. Mcrck's or Kahtbaum's st:mp)-s of

XaIICO) were used. The solutions were exposcd in glass buibs btown at

the ends of common soft glass tubes having a diameter of one cm. ard i or

i~ ft. longand a capacity of nearly 200-250c.c. The bulbs were ctcancd
with hot chromicacid and alsowith boilingcausticsoda to removetny grcase
or dust. After carefully eleaning and washing several times w'th conduc-

tivity waterthcy wcre driedwell. The solutionsto becxposedH.th or with-

out photocatalysts werc8)tedup in the bulbs and sealedai tt.f ends with a
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little space above the solutions. The bulbswhileexposedto sunlightwere

kept in g!&88jars filled with waterat a constant temperaturefor a periodof
40to 60hours. Ashas alreadybeen pointedout the bulbsweremadeof soft

glassand in a tropical countrylike India sunlighton sunny days consistsof

light of wave-lengthsup to 3000or 2900À; the portion of the ultraviolet

light which is présent in the sunlight ia thus mostty eut off in theseexperi-
ments as glasscuts off most of the ultravioletrays below3400À. Thus the
aboveexperimentshave beenperformedin the practical absenceof ultraviolet
Jight.

After sufficientexposure, the ends of the bulbs were broken and the
contents filtered,if an insolublecatalyst wasused. The filtrate wasdistilled_y-_ -w.w. nw.awwsueaa.v.s

TABLH III I

Expérimenta Timeof Resutts
cxpoaure

t. CO~andconductivtty water 8ehf8 verysmsMqtta&Mttesof
sealedin a bulb. fonnatdehyde but no sugar.

2. CO: with chromiumoxide 60 hrs. formaldehydedetected,
in a sealedbulb. no sugar.

3. CO: with nickel sulphate do. smaUquantity of formalde-
in a sealedbulb. hyde, but no sugar.

4. COt with nickelcarbonate do. somefortnaldehyde,but no
in a sealed bulb. sugar.

5. CO2with cobalt carbonate do. somcformaldehydc,but no
in a sealedbulb. sugar.

6. 3% sodiumbi-carbonatein do. smallquantitiesof formal-
a sealedbulb. dehyde,but no sugar.

7. 3~ sodiumbicarbonate solu- ;o hrs. smallquantitiesof formaldc-
tion with nickelcarbo- hyde, but not sufficient
nate in a sealed bulb. sugar to reduceBenedict's

solution,but there is some

changingwith cône.

sutphunc acid.

8. 3~ sodiumbicarbonateand 80 hrs. very smallquantifiesof
chromiumoxide in a formaldehyde,but no sugar.
sealedbulb.

9. sodiumbicarbonate and 60 hrs. smallquantities of formalde-

coppercarbonate in a hyde, but no sugar.
sealedbulb.

10.3~ sodiumbicarbonate and do. appreciablequantity of formal-

copperacetate in Il dehyde, but no sugar to
sealedbulb. reduceBenedict'ssolution

but there is charring.
1I. 3~f sodiumbicarbonate with do. verylittle formaldehyde,

colloidalferrie hydroxide. no sugar, but the sol

coagulates.
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and several distillates collected; the distillates so collectedwcretested for

formaldehydeas atreadydeseribed. The portionofthe Citratewhichremained

in the distillingflask was tested for sugars and carbohydrates. The filtrate

was usually filtered again and evaporated to dryness and extracted with

absolutealeohot. AUthe tests usedin this investigationwerethosedescribed

by Plimmerin his "Practical Organicand Biochemistry." Fortesting sugars

Benedict's solution was used as formaldehydealso reduces FehHng'ssolu-

tions. If the Benedict'ssolutionwasnot reducedby the solutionto be tested, ]

the solution washydrolysedby HCI, the excessof HCI wasneutralisedand

the hydrolysedsolutionagain tested with Bencdict'ssolution. In this way )

it waspossibleto test the disaccharideswhich might have beensynthesised

during the polymerisationprocess. Table III shows the results obtained

in theseexperiments. ]

!n a!! these cases bulbs with the samc amount of thé solutionand photo-

oa-tatystswere alwayskept in thé dark. The entire failureto detectany form-

aMchydeor carbbhydrâtcsth thèse buî68c!ëar!ypo!h~ of

light and establishesbeyonddoubt that the conversionofcarbondioxideinto

formaldehydeis onlypossiblein presenceof sunlight. The abovecxperiments

werecarried out in visiblelight as in every caseglassbulbswereused. How-

ever in order to study the effectof ultraviolet tight two pyrexbeakers con-

taining the same amount of sodium bicarbonate solution wereexposed to

sunlight, one of them being covered with a elock glass and the other left

open. After 5or 6 hours' exposureboth of them weredistilledto the same

extent and the distillates tested for formaldehyde. The beakerwhich was

left uncoveredgave a greater yieldof formaldehydethan the one which was

TABLEIV

Amountof formaldehyde
Experiments Timeof whenthesolutionwas

exposure hatfdistiHed

t. 25c.c.of 3~cXaHCOt in a 6 ht-s. 0.003:% fornmtdehyde,

~r<t' glassbeakercM'ct'<'(/ nosugar.

with fi ctock giass.

2. 25c.c. of XaHCOasolution do. 0.004~ formaldehyde,

in a pyrexglass beaker nosugar.

uMcofen'

3.25C.c.ofXaHC03Sotution yh~. o.oo3s%formatdehyde,

in JpMf!glassbeakercot'o'M/ no sugar.

with a watchglass.

4. 25c.c.of 3% NaHCOt in a do. 0.0045~ formatdehyde,

<~<H)'~beakercoj'ere~with nosugar.

a quartz cover.

Simiïar solutionswerckept in the dark and disti!tcd;the disti!!atetested

for formaldehydegave négativeresults.
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covered. This was due to the fact that in thé uncoveredbeakermostof the

u!travio!ctrays of sunlight were utilised whilethey werepraeticallyeut off

in thé other case. Not content with this, as it might be argued that some

formaldehydemight have been formed in the open beaker due to the dust

of the atmosphere, we used a quartz beaker coveredwith a quartz cover. It

was veryclearly established from the resultsof these latter experimentsthat

ultraviolet light certainly plays a prominent part in photosynthesis. Tabte

IV contains the results obtained:

Photosynthesis of Formaldehyde fromNascent CarbonDioxide

The synthesisof formaldehyde from NaHCO3solution without the addi-

tion of a photocatalyst clearly pointed out that there is somedifferencein

usingordinary carbon dioxide and nascent etirbondioxide. It appears that

the nascentcarbon dioxide in the case of NaHCO}solution,was responsible
for the.formation of .Eormatdebydewhen NaliC03, solution was.exposed.to

sunlightand an attempt therefore was made to effectthe synthesisof format-

dehyde and carbohydrates from nascent carbon dioxide. An ordinary flask

was taken in which some Merck's barium carbonate was placed under con-

ductivity water. A burette of 50 c.c. capacity was fu!ed with pure N/zo

HCI. A double bored cork was fitted in the flaskand in oneof the holesthe

burette was attached to the nask. The flowof HCI was so arrangcd that

50 c.c. of it from the burette flowed in the flask in four hours. Thé whole

apparatus was kept in bright sunlight. What happened was this, that as

soonas a dilute HCI drop reached the flask it reacted with BaCO~and CO:

in the nascent state was evolved. This nascent CO2absorbingsun light

reacted with the water présent in the flaskwith the productionof formalde-

hyde. In this way it was possible to use nascent CO! for photosynthetic

purposes. A similar arrangement was atso exposedside by side as a blank

experiment. In this case no HCI was allowedto flowfrom the burette, but

pure conductivitywater. The volume of conductivity wateroriginallytaken

in both the flasks was thc same. At the end of four hoursboth the flasks

contained the same amount of water. The amount of BaCO~left unacted

upon was filtered and the nitrate was distilled in several fractions. The

distillatesfrom both the fiaskswere tested for formaldehyde. The remaining

portion of the undistilled liquid in the distilling flask was tested for sugars

as already described. Another set of cxperimcntswasperformedusingin the

apparatus only pure water and no BaCOj, but HCI was run downfrom thc

burette. Another blank was exposed containingonly BaC!: in the reaction

nask. A!t these sets of experiments were repeated with CaCO},SrCOa,

Ka-iCOa. The failure to detect formaldehydein the blank experimentsand

the experiments repeated several times established the accuracy of the

experimentsand conclusions. Similar flaskswereput in the dark, no formal-

dehyde was detected in any case. A comparisonusing a quartz nask was

made in order to sec thé effect of ultraviolet light.

Table V contains the results obtained with thèse experiments:
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TABLE V

Expérimenta Timeof Resutta
exposure

i. BaCOain thé flask and HCI 4 hrs. o.0002%of formaldehyde,
run fromthe top in ordi- no sugar.
nary glass~«A'Â'.

2. CaCOain the flask and HCI do. o. 00018%formaldehyde,
run fromthé top. no sugar.

3. St-CO,in the Haskand HCI do. o. 000:8%formaidehyde,
run fromthé top. no sugar.

4. Na2COsin the flask and do. o. 00018%formaldehyde,
HCI run from the top. no sugar.

5. BaCO,withwatcr in the 4 hrs. Xo formaldehyde,
flaskandon~ water run no sugar.
fromthe top (blank).

6. Watpr in the nask and HC: do. No formaldehyde,
run fromthe top. no sugar.

7. Ba(1: in the flask and do. No fonnatdehyde,
HCt run from the top. no sugar.

S.BaCOain~M~~as&and do. o. 00025%formaldehyde,
HCt run from the top. no sugar.

Summary

i. Formatdehydehas been obtaincd from carbon dioxide and water in
the presenceof the followingsensitizers and sunlight: (t) chromiumoxide,
(2)cobaltcarbonate, (3) nickelcarbonate, (4) manganouschloride,(5) copper
carbonate, (6)nickel sulphate,etc. Of thèse manganouschlorideand cobalt
carbonateappear to be the best. Some of the dyestuffslike methyleneblue
and malachitegrecn arc also good photosensitisers. It is interesting that
many nuorcsccntdyestuffsdonot bring about the synthesisof formaldehyde
fromcarbondioxideand water.

2. Formaldehydehas also been obtained by exposingsolutions of the
alkali bicarbonateswith severalphotosensitizers.

3. With nascent carbon dioxide obtained by the interaction of carbo-
nates and hydrochloric acid no coloured photo-sensitizer appears to be
necessaryfor the formation of formaldehyde.

In all thesecases thé yieldof formaldehyde is about fifty to thirty times
thé sehsitivenessof thé colourtest. In view of this fact and the e!aborate
and careful blank expcriments always performed, there is no doubt that

formatdehydeis actuaMyformedfrom carbon dioxideand water in presence
of sunlight.

C'hemicalL<!6oro(o)')/,
/)MoA<!Aa<~t/o«~r.Mft/,
.tM<!A<!<M<lndia.
/Mne.),~.9J/.
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Synthesisof Sugarsand ComplexNitrogenousSubstances

BY ATMA RAhl KAJVANSHt AND N. R. DHAR

In a previouspaper we have recorded our resultson the photosynthesis
of formaldehyde. In this paper we will deal with (t) polymerisationof

forinaldehydeto reducingsugars, (2) synthesis of complexnitrogenouscom-

poundsand (3) discussionof results reeorded in both the papers.

Polymerisationof Formaldehydeto ReducingSugars

It was Butlerowlwho for the first time showed that formaldehydeis

polyinerisedto reducingsugars whenheated with dilute aIMtes. Nef~baa.
shown that this mixture of reducing sugars, so obtained, contains nearly
24membersof the carbohydratefamily. The condensationof formaldehyde
to reducingsugars by meansof sunlight has been recently studied by Baly
and co-workers*who have reported the formation of sugars from dilute

solutionsof formaldehydein ultraviolet light. Dhar and Sanya!/ Gopala
Rao and Dhar have reported the formation of sugars from formaldehyde
solutionsexposedto sunlight in presenceof ferrie chloride, chlorophylland

zincoxide.

Aqueoussolutionsof formaldehyde(Merck's formalin40%) usually3%
werepreparedusingpure water,and exposedin pyrexglassbeakersandsealed

bulbs for a periodextendingover 60 to roo hours and some times even jz~
hours. Thèsesolutionswerealsoexposedin bigsealedbulbshavinga capacity
of 200to 250ce. usingdifferentphotoeatalysts. Similar solutionswerekept
in bulbsand beakersin the dark. The solutionsexposedand unexposedwpre

examinedsimultaneouslyand always Benedict's solution was used to test

sugarsas Feh!ing'ssolutionisalsoreduced by formaldehyde. The procedure
of removingthe sugars was the same as describedalready. In Table 1are

the resultsobtainedwith theseexperiments.

TemperatureCoefficientof Sugar Formation

A study of the temperaturecoefficientof sugar formation from HCHO

wasundertakenwitha viewto thé elucidationof the processofpolymerisation
of HCHO to sugars. The expérimentalprocedureadopted was as follows:

Two big bulbs of ordinary glass whosecapacity was one litre wereweU

cleanedwith hot chromicacid and subsequentlywith hot caustic soda solu-

tion in orderto removeanyimpuritypresent. Twolitresof3% formaldehyde

Ann.,Ht, 2~2(t859);Compt.rend.,53,)45(ti~6t).
2Ann.,403,355(t9f4).
J. Chem.Soc.,121,toyS(t922);123,!65(t9~); Froc.Roy.Sac.,H6A,t~y,2t2

2!9('927);122,393()929).
<J. Phys.Cheno.,29,926(t925).
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TABLE1
Experiments Timeof Resutts

exposure
t. 3~<HCHO t oohrs. nosugardetected.
2. 3~'(HCHO with ferrie chloride 40 hrs. sugar detected.

in a beaker

3. 3' HCHO with chlorophyll 40hrs. sugar detected,but less

than the previouscase.

4. 3' HCHO with ZnO 70hrs. very small quantity of su~r.

5. 3~ HCHO with methyl orange 5ohrs. very small quantity of sugat'.
6. 3' (ofHCHO with methylene 7ohrs. very little of sugar.

blue

7. 3' HCHO with nickel do. little reducingsugar.
carbonate

8. 3~ HCHO with FeSO. 90 hrs. very little rcducingsugar.

<).j~Hf'HOw!thM~O roohrs. nosu~r-
to. 3~ HCHO with BaCO, do. do.

ft.3~HCHOwithCaC03 do. do.

t2. 3< HCHO with SrCOa do. do.

:3. do. CuCO~ do. do.

14. do. CuSO~ do. do..

t;. do. uranium nitrate 80 hrs. do.

t6. do. safranine toohrs. do.

t7. do. cartharamin do. do.

18. do. rhodamin do. do.

to. (to. cobalt carbonate 75hrs. do.

20. do. SnO 80 hrs. do.

21. do. ehromiumsulphate 9ohrs. do.

22. do. nickel sulphate do. do.

23. do. C&(OH)~ 7ohrs. do.

24. do. erythrosin do. do.

25. do. phosphomolybdic do. do.

acid

26. do. prascodymium do. do.

nitrate

27. do. yttrium nitrate do. do.

28. do. cericoxide do. do.

29. do. ferriechloridein 50hrs. appreciableamountsof

a sealedtube sugar.

30. 3~ HCHO with ferrie chloride 5ohrs. less than in the previous
and littte ferroussulphate case.

3f. do. chlorophyllin do. more sugarthan in the

a seatedtube beaker.

32. do. ~'ith ferrie do. no reducingsugar.

hydroxidesol
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solutionwerepreparectandan excessofferriechloridcwasadded,bccausesome

of thc ferriechlorideis reduced to ferrouschlorideby thé actionof fonastde-

hyde. 800ce. ofthis solutionwerefilledin each bulband thé bulbsoatedat

thé end. The butbs wereput in big glassjars used as a thermostatand ex-

posedto the bright sunlight. The temperatureof the two jars waskept con-

stant at 30"and 40" (' respect.ively. After an exposureof 45 hours,thé two

bulbswereremovedandtheir endsbroken. 750ce.of thé contentsweretaken

fromonebtttb and the ferroussalt producedduring thé exposure(theferrous

salt alsoreducesBcncdict'ssolution)and somc ferriechlorideleft werefirst

removedby precipitatingthem \vith ammonia as hydroxides. After the

wholeof ferrousand ferricchloridewcreremoved,thé remainingsolutionwiMt

evaporatedon a water bath to dryness. The dried masswasextractedwith

pure methylalcohol. The extract was then cvaporated on a waterbath and

dissolvedin water. A similar processwas adopted with the contentsof thé

other bulb. A smaUquantity of the solution, so obtained, wastested for

H~rfOsnd in both~tsesnegstiveresutts were~obtitined.40ce:of a standttfd

Fehting'ssolutionwereheated ona water bath for half an hourand the first

solutionadded to it. A marked reduction of the Fehtiag's solutionwas

noticed. After a completereactionthé cuprousoxidewaswellwashed,dried,

ignited,and wcigbedascupricoxide. Similarlythe solutionobtainedfromthe

other bulbwas treated with Fehling'ssotutionand the cupricoxideweighcd.

The followingare the resultsobtained

at 30°C. Wt. of CuO = 0.061gm.

2. at 40°C. Wt. of CuO = 0.077gm.

Temperaturecoefficient(0.077/0.061)= f.2 nearly

t. thé wt. of sugar calculatcdas glucoseat 30"C. = 0.13558"

2. the wt. ofsugarcalculatedas glucoseat 40°C. = 0.16grm.

\e hâvediscussedlater on these prctiminary results, which are being

confirmedby further experiments.

ThePhoto-synthesisof NitrogenousCompoundsand Nitrification

The photosyntheticutilisationof nitrogen by plants in the formationof

proteinsis in n targe manner complementaryto the productionof carbohy-

drates fromcarbondioxideand water. ThesesubstancesequaUywithcarbo-

hydrates claim attention on account of their great importanceas foodma-

terials. Accordingto Balyand Barker,the photosynthesisedformaldehydeis

capableof rcacting with ammoniaor potassiumnitrite to givecomplexnitro-

genouscompounds,i.e.amines,pyridine,quinolinebases,andalkaloids.

Snowand Stonelconsiderthé evidenceadduced by Baly as insufficient.

Dhar and Sanyal have also been able to synthesise methytamineand an

alkaloidfrom formatdehydeand ammoniaexposedto tropical sunlight. It is

believedthat the proteinssynthesisedin the plants are producedin a similar

manner.

Nowas regardsthe sourceof plant nitrogen, it is generallybelievedthat

nitrites and nitrates, present in the soil, constitute the chief sourceof its

J. Chem.Soc.,123,t509(t923).
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supply. Moore and Webster' and Dhar and Sanyal believe that sunlight
causes a sHghtunion of nitrogen and oxygenin thé formation of oxidesof
nitrogen,whiehare absorbed by the plants. Thefollowingexpcrimentswere
carried on regarding the productionof nitrogenouscompoundsin the plants
and the nitrificationprocessin thé soil.

]

Experimental

A. P/w<<~M</<pSMof Ht<ropct:c<w~oi(H(h.
As is generally believed and has further beencarefullypointedout hère

that formaldehydeis first synthesisedby the plants from carbondioxideand Jwater. Experiments were therefore made with 2% forma!dehydeand fun-
monia usingsuitable photocatalysts.

Experiments Timeof Results
exposure

t. 2~ HCHO with annnonia 24hrs. A smallquantity of hexa-
r

methytenetetr~
2. 2%HCHOwithammoni:t ~ohrs. Alarge quantity of hexamethy-

and TiO; lene tetramine and a very
smaU quantity of urethane
but no urea, somenitrite.

3. 2'/eHCHOwith ammonia 30 hrs. No urea, some nitrite, hexa-
and coppercarbonate methylene tetramine, and an

oily substance which could
not beidentifiedbeinginvery
smaUquantity.

4. x~ HCHO with KXOs 30 hrs. somenitrite but no formhy-
droxamicacid.

5. 2% HCHO with ammonia do. hexamethytenetetramine.
and nickelcarbonate

6. Air freefrom nitrite fumes by 3 hrs. no nitrite.

passing through FcSO<so-

lution wus passed in con-

ductivity water in a Je/M

glass beaker covcred by a
watch glass

7. The experiment (6) repeatcd 2 hrs. a very smattquantity of
by passing air free from nitrite detected.
nitrites in a ~K«r/2beaker

coveredwitha quartz cover
8. 2~<HCHO with ammonia 16hrs. smaHquantity methytamine

and coppercarbonate M.P. hydrochloride95.9°C.
and hexamethylenetetramine.

The tests employedto detect thecompoundswerethosedcscribedbyPlimmer
in his "Practical Organicand Bio-Chemistry." Thé test for the nitritewas
carricd in thé followingway

J. Chem.Soc.,U9, t~g;;(t()2t).
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A 0.5% solutionofa-naphthylaminewas prepared and another 1% solu-

tion ofsutphaniticacid. i ce. of each solution was mixed and subsequently
10 ce. or 20 ces. of the solutionto be tested for nitrite were added. A

similar blank containing pure conductivity water used in the experiments

was alsoput up to comparethe colouras the amount of nitrite producedwas

very small. On keepingthe two beakers, a pink colour was developedio

case whennitrite waspresent. This test is extremely sensitiveand depends

upon the well-knowndiazo-reactionwith the nitrite formed.

Discussionof Results

Unequivocalevidenceis brought forward for the formation of HCHO

from CO:andwater usingnumerousorganioand speciallyinorganiccatalysts.

The chiefinorganiccatalysts used are MnC~, cobalt and nickelcarbonates,

copper sulphate, copper acétate and carbonate, chromium oxide,etc. AU

these are coloured substances having marked absorption in the visible

spectrarn. In thc'casFof organic'sabstances whenused as acataïyst, the

presenceof formaldehydehas been attributed to the decompositionof the

organic substances in sunlight. Experiments were conducted in which a

solution of the organic photocatalyst was separately exposedto sunlight

in whichno carbon dioxidewas passed. These solutionsweredistilledand

thé amount of formaldehydedetected. The presenceof greater amountsof

formaldehydein thé distillate in which carbon dioxide was passed clearly

points out that the excessofformaldehydeis due to thé photochemicalreduc-

tion of carbondioxideto formaldehyde. The amount of formaldehydede-

tected in presenceof MnCt!usedas a photocatalyst is 50timesgreater than

the limit to whichthe Schryvers test of formaldehydeused in this investi-

gation is sensitive. Onepart of formaldehydein 625,000parts of water can

be detected by this test. In the light of these experimentsthere is hardly

any doubt that thé presenceof formaldehyde is due to its photoformation
from CO2and H~O. The productionofonly small amounts of formaldehyde
has to be ascribed to the fact that the formaldehydeso synthesisedbeing

in the reactivestate is polymerisedto the reducing sugar. We are of the

opinionthat there are two simultaneousreactions occurringwith the active

formatdehyde:–
i. Reversionto inactiveor ordinaryHCHO.

2. Polymerisationinto reducingsugars.

Activeformaldehyde

îi î~
Inactiveformaldehyde<=*Reducingsugars.

Baly and Barker differentiatethis active formaldehydefrom the ordinary

variety by assigningto it a differentstructural formula. There is, according
to the scheme,an equilibritimof the followingtype establishedin the process

ofphotosynthesis:
sugarActiveformaidehyde!=±Reducingsugar

Inactiveformaldehyde Starch and other such products.
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Accordingto Bohr's conception of atomic structure an active molcculo
or a nascent moleculeas popu!arly known, is characterised by possessinga

higher energy i.e. being in a higher state of quantum orbit. Whetherthis

nascent formaldehyde molecule is by itself capable of being polymerised
with other active moleculesto reducing sugar, without taking up anyenergy
absorbedby the photocatalysts used, or this polymerisationof activeformal-

dehyde into reducingsugars willalso require a further supply of energy,is a

questionwhichis dinicutt to answer at this stage. Our knowledgeof energy
(

relations between the various stages is insufficientto enlightenupon this

point. To throw light on this question, however,a study of thé temperature
coefficientof sugar synthesis from formaldehyde was undertaken.

In order to followthe arguments developedin this paper it willbe worth

while to consider some of the current views on this problem. From an ]
analogy with these experiments in "vitro" it can be said with a. certain

amount of confidencethat in the green plants too, the primary product of

photosyhthcstsis fbrmàldënydëwhichts'pôlymenscdfo sùgars. thé reaction

C'O: + HzO–~HCHO + O2 takes place with an absorption of energy.
The light energy absorbed by chlorophyll is in some way convertedinto

chemicalenergy. On account of the readinesswith whichthis photo-synthe-
sised fonnaidehydeis polymerised into sugars, Baly and Barker havegiven
it a differentstructural formula: HCHO (ordinary) Ï!COH (active).
It is generallybelievedthat chlorophyllplaysthe part of an opticalsensitiser,
but the mechanismof this sensitisation is not very clear. Spoehrlhas stated

that several authors incline to the view that the fluorescentproperty of

chlorophyllmay be the gujding factor in its capability to act as a sensitiRer.
In order to test this view,attempts wercmade by us to effectphotosynthesis

using differentfluorescentorganic dyes. Aglanceat the experimentalresults

will at oncemake it clear that nearly all the fluorescentdyes used,failed to

aet as marked photosensitisers in the formation of formatdehyde. The

efficiencyof a fluorescentsubstance for photosensitisationwilldependmainly

upon three factors:-

(a) the amount of light absorbed by the nuorescentsubstance.

(b) the probability of activation of the moleculesof the reactants on

collisionwith these activated moleculesof the fluorescentsubstances.

(c) the probability of the activated fluorescentmoleculeto décompose
into someother products.

Accordingto the newer conception of the quantisedmolecule,ifa fluores-

cent molcculcbas absorbed less energy, it willnot be in a sumcienttyhigher
state ofquantum orbit and hence the encrgy whichthis moleculecangive to

other reactant moleculein falling to a lowerorbit will not bc sufficientto

activate a mo!ccu!elike that of carbon dioxidewhichrequires120,000calories

for a.grammolto be activated for formaldehydeformation. Moreover,if the

substance aeting as photosensitiser lias a gréât tendency to décomposeinto

"Photosynthesis"(1926).
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other constituents,as wasfound notably in the case of nuoresceinand carth-

aramin and they wereeasilydecolourisedin light in three or four hours,there

willnot besufficientchanceof activation of a COemolecule.

In thé lightof thesenegativeresults obtained with fluorescentsubstances,

it appears that thé fluorescentproperty of chlorophyllis not of much impor-

tance in bringing about photosynthesis. It seems that this fluorescent

property of chlorophyllhe!psaHthe morein its decolourisationwhenexposed

to sunlight. Moreoverthe probability of activation of a CO: motecutewill

depend upon tho intake of encrgy by the fluorescent chlorophyll molecule

and this energywillbe givenout as a mono-chromaticradiation on its rever-

sion to its original state. As CO: showsan absorption in the ultraviolet

region,it cannot be possiblefor this moleculeto be activated by this mono-

chromatic radiation, which certainly will not be in thé ultraviolet region.

Thus it is quite clear that the marked photo-activity of chlorophyllbas to

be ascribed to propertiesother than fluorescence.

~Vëigërfàdvancëstttè viewthat tHc absorption bf light by cMbrophy!t

results in an internai photo-electriceffect,which results in the break-down

of water into H:0: and hydrogen,whichreact with carbon dioxideaccording

to the followingéquation:–

H; + H~O!+ CO, ?± HCHO + H:0 + O2

Besides these theories where an essentiallyphysical significanceis assigned

to chtorophyll,there are some which give it an active part in the chemical

reactions. Of these mention may be made of the theory of WiUstâtterand

StoU"whoare ofthé opinionthat carbonieacid forms a complexwith chloro-

phyll, whichwith absorptionof energy passesinto an isomericperoxidetype

of compound.Thisbreaksup thermally probablyby the action ofan enzyme

with thé formationof formaldehyde,oxygen,and régénérationof chlorophyll.

A modificationofthis theory of WiUstâtterand Stoll has beenput forward

by Gopala Hao and Dhar. Thcy state that apart from aU these properties

of chlorophyll,it alsoexercisesreducingpropertiesto a certain extent. They

have been able to demonstrate the réduction of COï to CO in presenceof

chlorophyllwhenexposedto light. The COwastested by the iodinepentoxide

test. Accordingto them photosynthesisconsistsof three stages:-

(a) In the first stage chlorophyll reacts with carbonie acid under the

influence of light with the formation of chlorophyll peroxide and carbon

monoxide.

(b) The nascentcarbonmonoxidereactswith water givingformaldehyde,

and oxygenis evolved.

H20 + CO<=i HCHO + 0

the other half of the moleculeof oxygen cornesfrom the decompositionof

the chlorophyllperoxideand is probably thermal in nature and due to the

enzyme presentin the chjoroplast.

(c) Polymerisationof this formaldehydeto sugars.

Z.physik.Chem.,106,.;)g(1923).
"CnteMuchungenaberChjorophyit"(<9'3).
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Thus oxygen evolution takes place in two stages, thc one half being
liberated in the actionof carbonmonoxidewith waterto form formatdohyde;
the other half beingliberated during the decompositionof chlorophyllper-
oxide. GopalaRao and Dhar state that the photosyntheticactivity isaided

by thé redueingaction of chlorophyll,and that in thé presenceof a photo-

catalyst havingreducingpropertiesas well,formaldehydeformationis likely
to be quickerand much facilitated.

Additionalsupport to this theory has been given from thé experiments

describedin this paper. It has been foundthat MnC~and FeSO~givea larger
amount of HCHO than the other insolublepowders. Baly and co-workers

have stated that insolublepowdersare the best catalysts for photo-synthesis.
In viewof this workof Ba!y,nickel,cobalt and coppercarbonateand other

insolublepowdersmentionedin the experimentalsectionweretried. Nodoubt

they are goodcatalysts but MnC!~was found to be better than cobaltcar-

bonate. The amountof formaldehydewas fifty timesgreater than the limit

ofsensittntyorthctestr. It'seemstom~thatMnG~andFeSO~apartfrom

being photosensitisersexert reducingaction, thus reducingsome €0: to CO

which easily formsformaldehyde. Why more formaldehydeis not detected

with FeSO~,is due to the fact that some of the FeSO~is oxidised,and the

ferrie salt so fonned beingan efficientconverterof formaldehydeinto sugars

polymerisesthis formaldehydeat once.

The temperature coefficientof formaldehyde formation from CO~and

water vapour in presenceof MnCI: and chlorophyllwas found to be nearly

r.5. This value of the temperature coefficientis greaterthan unity. Butit

is a well-knownfact that purely photochemicalreactionshave their temper-
ature coefficientsneanng unity. It appears, therefore, that there are two

stages in fomaldehyde synthesis. One is the photochemicalone and the

other is the thermal processand hence the total processhas a temperature
coefficientgreater than unity. Moreover,Miss Mathaei and Blackmann,

Warburgand WiMstatterhavefoundthat the temperaturecoefficientofphoto-

synthesisin plant is greater than unity. Miss Mathaei and Blackmannhave

found that the temperature coefficientis as high as 2. This cannot certainly
be characteristicof a photochemicalreaction, but of thermal and enzymic
reaction. The temperature coefficientwilldepend uponthe slowestrenction.

If the photochemicalreaction is slow,the temperature coefficientwill tend

to be unity and if the thermal reaction is a slow one, the temperature co-

efficientwillbe higher. This behaviourhas beenwellobservedby WiUstâtter

in the case of green and yellowvarietiesof thé same species. The experi-
mental results of Warburgon the relation betweenlight intensity and tem-

perature coefficientalsosupportthe newschemeofphotosynthesisas advanced

by us. AUconditions remaining the same, the temperature coefficientis

unity whenthe light intensity is lowand the temperaturecoefficientisgreater
than unity whenthe light intensity is higher. In the first case, becausethe

light intensity is low the photochemicalreaction willbe slow and will limit

the wholeprocess. When the intensity of light is high, the photochemical
reaction willbe sufficientlyrapid and the thermal reaction will be slowand
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honcothe thermalreaction will limit the wholeprocess. Thus from consid-

erations already explained it is clear that in the former case, the process

beinglimitedby thé light reaction and in the latter by thé thermal reaction,

the temperature coenieient in the former case will be smaUerthan in the

latter.

Blackmann'sprinciple of limiting factor which bas been utilised in the

discussionof the temperature coefficienthas also shown that an internai

factor like the content of chlorophyll with which carbon dioxide reacts is

limitingthe wholeprocess. It waspointed out in an earlierpart of this thesis

that inereaseof carbon dioxideflowgave smalleramounts of formaldehyde,

under similarconditions. This feature of the problem is also evident from

Warburg's researcheson the effect of carbon dioxide concentration,on the

rate of photosynthesis. With increasingcarbon dioxideconcentrationabove

a certain limit Warburgfoundthat the incrcasein the rate of photosynthesis

rapidly fallsoff,until a certain concentrationof CO:, further increasein the

latter pfoduees noeSect~ Accordiag to~tht&hypothesis CO~reaets wittt

chlorophyllas follows:

Chlorophyll+ carbon dioxide+ water.
= chlorophyllperoxide+ CO.

At low concentrationsof CO: when chlorophyllis in comparativelygreater

quantities, it is clear that the photosynthesiswill increase with increasing

concentrationof CO:. But this willnot increasead t~t~MMt. The content

of chlorophyllbeinglimited, a certain stage willbe reachedwherethe content

of chlorophyllis no longer in excessbut is just sufficientto interact with the

carbon dioxidepresentat any instant, if the concentrationof carbondioxide

is further increasedthere will be no further increasein the reactionvelocity,

as the chlorophyllwithwhichcarbon dioxideintcracts isin limitedquantities.

The extra carbondioxidefindsno chlorophyllto rcact with, henceno photo-

synthetie increasewith increaseof carbon dioxideconcentrationis observed.

Polymerisationof Formaldehydeto Sugars

Thé results obhtined with such experiments are intcresting and lead

to important conclusionsrcgarding the mechanismof thé polymerisationof

formaldehydeto sugars and ultimately to the mechanismof photosynthesis.

Solutionof fonnaldehyde cxposedto light is not polymcrisedto sugars

whenit is exposedto sunlight but if a formatdehydesolutionisexposedwith

cata.lystslike FeCt}and chlorophyll, a sure and distinct test for reducing

sugars is obtained. Thus it is quite clear that in presenceof chlorophyll,

formaldehydecan be polymerised to reducingsugars by using the energy

absorbed by chlorophyll. The yicid of sugars, however, is not so great as

to accountfor thé large photosyntheticactivity goingon in the plants. But

it shouldnot be concludcdfrom this that formaMehydecannot formthe first

stage in the processof photosynthesis.There is an essentialdifferencein this

formaldehydeused in the laboratory and the formaldohydesynthesisedin

the plants. The formaldehydesynthesiscdis in a nascent state when it is
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just formedand thus posscsscsMgréât store of energy. This stored encrgy
in nascent fonnatdehydemakes a formaldehydemoleculecapaMeof being
poîympriscdinto sugars. From thé fact that a large amount of energyis
neededfor thé polymerisationof ordinary formaldehydeto reducingsugars,
it isqnitc apparent that a naseent moleculeof formaldehydemust bc in pos-
sessionof a largeamount of stored energy. Thé results with ferrie chloride
and chlorophyllleave no doubt as to thé validity of thé statement that '¡
formaldehydeeven in thé ordinary conditionis capabteof beingpolymerised
into reducingsugars.

Theexperimentson thé températurecoefEcientof formatdehydeformation
are interestingand point out clearlythat the polymerisationof formaldehydc
into reducing sugars is essentiaUya photochemicalprocess because thé

temperature coefficientbetween 30 to 40"Cis nearly unity and this is a
characteristicof the truly photochemicatreactions. Baly,' however,bas
stated that thé photosynthcticactivity falls in "vitro" at about 3t''C and
in.plants a.bove3Û''G, TheseMa~t&oïBa.tyitt.tM)." {tE&not.cottob&tated

by our observations. Further work willexplainthe differencebetweenour
resultsand those of Baly.

It is dinieult to state definitely whether nascent formaldehyde itself

polymerisesto sugars or requires an extra amount of energy to be poly-
merised. It is very likely that the polymerisationof formaldehyde into

reducingsugarsmight be taking placein two stages. First the formaldehyde
moleculesimply polymerisesinto a substance having a formula.(HCHO),.
and then thisis transformcdbyan intra molecularchangeintoglucoseorother

i-ugars,as the case may be. Our experimentalresults showdefinitelythat
ferriesalts and chlorophyllare efficientphotocatalystsin the polymerisation
of formaldehydeto reducingsugars.

Oxidationof Ammoniaand its Compoundsto Nitrate

Dhar and Sanyal have shown that ammoniasolution can be slightly
oxidisedto nitrate by passingair when exposedto light. Gopala Rao and
Dhar have shownthat thé velocityof oxidationcan be greatly increasedby
addingsome photo-sensitiserslike titanium dioxide, zinc oxide, cadmium

oxidc,etc. Thcy have further shown that ammoniumsulphate, chloride,
carbonateandphosphatecanalsobe oxidised. Similarlyonthe basisofthese

experimentsthey have given out the viewthat the nitrificationin soilsis at
leastpartly photochemicaltaking placeMthesurfaceofvanous photocatalysts
presentin the soil in the presenceof sunlight. They have shown that this

theory is capableof explainingmany facts inconsistentwith the bacterial

theoryof nitrification.

The present authors have now shownthat ammoniumoxalate, tartrate,
and formate can similarlybc oxidisedthough much less than the inorganic
salts. They have shownthat the rate of oxidationis greater in the March
sun than in the January sun.

Nature,October2$(t93u).
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Suaucary

i. The polymerisationof formaldehyde to reducing sugars bas been
effected by light in the presenceof ferrie chloride,chlorophyll,nickel car-

bonate, methyl orange and zinc oxide. Of these ferrie chloride is the best

photochemicalpolymerisingagent.

2. The temperature coefficientof the polymerisationof formaldehyde
to reducingsugarshas beenfoundto be t.t fora riseof 10between30and 40.

3. A fewcasesof the photosynthesis ofnitrogenouscompoundsbas also
beenreported.

4. A discussionof the results of Part III and IV is presented.

0/[em<ea<L<!&oM<o~,
{/ntfef~ (~~tMa/M&ad,
~MsAata~,/<!<<<ft.
June /9.



RAMANEFFECTIN INORGANICCOMPOUNDS

BY J. C. GH08H AND S. K. DAS

Since the discoveryof the Raman enect,' which has opened up a new

method of investigating molecular spectra in the infra-red region, several

organic and inorganicsubstances bave been studied with the object of inter-

preting the frequencyshifts in Raman spectra in terms of their constitution.

The eorretationof Raman shifts with the characteristic oscillation fre-

quenciesand molecularconstitution in organiccompoundshas chieflybeen

carriedout by Dadieuand Kohtra~sch,VenkataswaranandGanesan,Petrikaln [
and Hochbergandothers and the resultsthey have obtainedare of far reach- j
ing importance, j

Thé co!Te!at!otrof frequency shift~ in inorgamfreompoundswith thé

grouping of atoms and their characteristic oscillation frequencieswas first

brought about by the works of Rosen, Pringsheim and CareUi'on several

inorganicnitrates in solution. A singleshift 1046cm"' was obtained cor-

respondingto the inactive frequencyof the N03-ion, assumingthe arrange-
ment to be an equilateral triangle with the nitrogen atom at the centre and

the three oxygenatoms at the three corners.

The sameresultshâve virtually beenobtained by Geriaeh. Kinstey,BeH,

Frederickson,Williams,Nishi,Krishnamurthi,Ramaswamy,Rao~and others,
the latter measuringelectrolytic dissociationby Raman methods. In each

casethe inactivefrequencyappeared brightestand the shiftswereuninfluenced

by the nature of the cation. The inactivefrequenciesof those whichdo not

produce anychangein the electric momentof the group donot appear in the

infra-red absorption and hence the discovery of the Raman effect, where

such inactive frequenciesappear strongly,enables an exact determinationof

aHthe fundamentalfrequenciesof simpleatomic groups.
Dillonand Dickinsons' experimentson ionisedsubstancesof alliedchemi-

cal character revealedthat the frequencyshift is in somecasesindependentof

the number of oxygenatoms associatedwith thé central atom, and further,
the frequencychangeof the line due to inactivefrequencydecreaseswith the

increaseof atomicnumber of the central atom of the anion. A further sug-

gestion is offeredto interpret the frequencyshift as a measureof the stiffness

of binding.
The present paper deals with certain well-definedgroups of inorganic

compoundsin solution,the Raman shiftsbeinginterpreted in terms ofcharac-

teristic oscillationand molecular constitution. How far thé suggestionof

Dillon and Dickinsonholds good in the above cases, can be observedfrom

the results obtained.

Indien J. Phys.,2, 389 (<928).
'Z. Physik.Sl.sn (tçaS).
Proc. Roy. Soc.,127A, 279 (!93o).
Proc. Nat. AcMi.Sei., Ï5, 334 (1929).
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Expérimentât

Substancessolublein waterwereused instate of solution. The substances

wereall of KaMbaum'sor Merck'spreparation (Extra Pure), further purified
if necessary. A saturated solutionwasmade with re-distilledwater and was

renderedfreefrom any suspendedmatter by repeated filtration.

The method of illumination was virtually the same as that of Wood."

The solutionwas put in an inner tube placed inside a vertical outer jacket,

through which water was circulated, substituted by coloredsolution when

necessary. The whole arrangement was c!amped upright and a vertical

quartz morcury-lampis placed along-side,so that the light scattered at right

angles, emergesalongthe axis of the vertical tube. This scattered beamis

totaUy reflected by a rectangular prism into the slit of the spectrograph

thereby makingthe maximumilluminationavailable. The slit of the spectro-

graph was shieldedfrom direct illuminationby suitable screens and practi-

caUythewhçteofthetight that entered the spectrographwasdue to seatttirmg
at right angles.

With thisarrangement,usingsoft-gradationpanchromaticplates(Baeked),
H & D 2000,and a Fuess constant déviationglassspectrograph (the investi-

gations beingcarriedout in the visibleregionof the spectrum) an exposureof

four to sixhourswasfound to givesatisfactory spectrogram. Appearanceof

fainter detailsrequiredlongerexposures.

The plateswereallmeasured witha Hilger travelling micrometer,and the

wave-lengthsof the lines calculated by using the simplifiedform of Hart-

man's interpolation formuta (X = Xo+ c/(n–ne))withthcknownmercury
lines appearing on the plates as standards. The wave-numbersof thé lines

(invacuo per cm.) werethen calculatedand the shift in wave-numbersof the

Raman iinesfrom thé correspondingexciting linesdetermined.

Results and Their Discussions

It is weilknownthat in solutionsof strong electrolyteswehave complete
dissociationinto ionsand the Raman Unesobserved for such solutionmust

be ascribedto the ionsin the solution. In the followingpagesthe RamanUnes

of polyatomicions in the order of their increasingmolecularcomplexitywill

bediscussed. The simpicstelementaryions have not yet beenfound to give
Raman shifts.

A..RattMm~'H~duc to <~<!<oMMc!OM8.'–Théinvestigationsof Pal and Sen

Guptas showthat the CN' ion in KCN gives a singleRaman line 2080cm*

This frequeneyduc to the CN~ion is much less than the frequencyobserved

whenCN' groupformspart ofa morecomplexion like OCN' (Av= zrS~)or

of a non-ionisablecompoundlike CH)CN (Af ==2256).

We have alwaysfailedto obtain any Raman shift for the OH' ion though
Woodward'claimsto have observedthc shift, Af = 3615 f 25cm.

Phit.Mag.,6,729(1928).
Indian J. Phys.,S,6t2 (t93o).
7 Woodmard:Physik.Z.,M, 26~262(!93~.
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A solution of sodium hydrogensulphide, a strong electrolyte, obtained

by passing H2Sgas through caustic soda solution and removing free H2Sby

air, gave a Raman line 22130cm" Thé Ramanshift 2573cm-'is the same

as has beenobservedinliquidH~Sandin variousmercaplans.* Thé behaviour

of SI!' ion is thereforeunlike that of CN' ion in that the Raman shift is in-

dependent of thé manner in which the other valency of sulphur atom is

saturated.

B. Ramanlinesdue<o<n(t<OM?'ciOtM.'–ThéRaman shift~ due to sodium

metaborate (NaB02)and sodiumnitrite solutions"are given in Table I.

TABLEI

XaNO: 696cm"~ 785cm"' 1303cm-1

NaBO2 253cm"' !:403cm-'

In a symmetricallinear modellike CO: CS:, HgCt! we generaHyhave a

strong Raman line representing thé symmetrica! inactive vibration of the

terminal atoms against the central atom, with a faint companion. Thus COa
has a strong line Af = 1284cm-I with a very weak companion Af ==1392

cm" C8}and HgClï givestronglinesAf = 655cm-' and 312 cm"' with weak

companionsAf = 795cm-' and 38: cm-1respectively.
A non-linearmodel,however,accordingto Bhagavantam'Oshould reveal

three independentoscillationfrequencies. In the case of S02 this is actually
observed. The XOt' ion gives three independent oscillation frequencies
Af = 696cm- 785cm" 1303cm' in the case of BO/ ion two such fre-

quencies have actually been observed, A~ = 253 cm"' and 1403cm- the

third line being perhaps too faint to be detected. Hence both these ions

should be representedby a non-linearmode!.

It is interesting to note that unlike the case of SH group, thé Raman

frequcncydueto N02groupdoesnot remainconstant. Thus in nitrobenzene

the Raman shift observedis 1342cm"' as against 1303cm-I in sodiumnitrite

solution.

We may include in this categorythe hypophosphite ion, though it is not

tnatomic. The hydrogen and oxygenatoms however, in this ion, so far as

Raman effectis concernedbehaveas two hydroxylgroups with the probable
constitution P(OH)/. This is of course,not in harmony with the accepted
cbemicalconstitutionof this ion.

TABLE II

Sodiumhypophosphite

FrequencyShift Inteosity
!o8o 2

95~ i

We have two Unesof comparableintensity Af= 952 cm-' and 1080cm"'

analogouswith the linesAf = 705cm*' and i3o3 cm-' for the nitrite ion.

Bbagavantam:Ntttm'e,126,502(t~VenkatMwarm: IndianJ. Phys.,5,223(t93o).
'Z. Physik.Sï.sn (!928).
'"IndianJ. Phys.,S,8t (t93o).
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ln agreement with thé views of Dillonand Dickinson, wc find that the
frequency shift diminishesas the central atom in the ion becomesheavier.
Thus we have for:–

1302- N0.- P(OH)~

Frequency Shifts 1403cm-' 1303cm-' 1080cm-'

Ïn the caseof other tnatomic ions, wherethe atoms are aUdifferent from
one another, we have two charaeteristic frequency shifts due to the two
valency bonds, e.g. in SCN ion, we have besides 2080cm-' due to -C==Nanother shift 740cm-' due to S-C bond."

C. ZoKS< typeXO;:–This type ofion has already been investigated
and the generalcharacterof the Raman shifts exhaustivelydescribed.12

A few gaps howeverremain to be SUedup–g. PO; VO/ and As0/'
(metaphosphate,metavanadate and arsenite) ions which are very similar to
N0~, being ionsof o~-acids~f dementsin thé sMae gtempof thé periodic
table, do not appear to have been investigated.

TABLE III

Sodiumnitrate" ~6 cm-' j ~gcm-'
Sodiummetaphosphate
Sodiummetavanadate 228cm-' 367cm-'
Sodiumarsenite cm-' 2°3cm-'

In sodium metaphosphatewe have beenable to observeonly one Maman
shift 1137cm- It may be observed here that viscous liquids do not as a
rule give conspicuousRaman lines. We rather meet ~th generalscattering,due perhaps, to the considerableforces,whichneighbouringmoleculesexert
on oneanother.

The Raman shifts of VO/ ion are similarto those of N0,' ion. In fact

wehâve thé cudouscoincidcnccthat thc ratiosof and ~o-ofV)
228 367 7(At-No.ofN)have approximately the same value. ComparingKO/ with AsCa"' ion we

find again that the ratios.~ ~and~) are approximately
agaln fi, e

'44 203
an

7(At.No. of î~)
are apprOXlmatev

the same. Thus for similarly constituted ions containing several atoms of
oxygen,the ratio of the comparable Raman shifts is inverselyas the atomic
numbcrof the central atom.

D. ~M~of ?<.type X0<:–Investigations of this type of.salts have been
carried out by Krishnamurthi" and Nishi.

"Knshaamurthi:IndianJ. Phys.,5, 654(t~o).
C<.n' ~5p(t929); Ge~ch:Nature,1MO,8.9; Niahi:Mem.Co)i.Sei.Kyoto,MA.t63(t~so):KrtstmMnurthi:lndianJ. Phys.,5,ôjdo~

Ramatm-amy:IndianJ. Phys.,S,200(!93o).
"IndianJ. Phys.,S,633(t~o).
"Jap. J. Phy8.,S,tt9 (to~ç).
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Wchave not beenable to observeany Raman line forsolutionsofN~PO~,
but for solutionsof arsenates Na!ÂsO<and orthovanadates N~VO<, Raman

lines have been observed. It may bo mentionedhere that orthovanadates

are formedby the additionof alkalito metavanadatesand wefindaccordingly
n completechangein the Raman spectra by progressiveaddition of hydroxyl
ion to metavanadate solution. Thus for metavanadate we have Raman

shifts of 228and 367cm'' while for orthovanadate, we have Raman shifts

of 880and 907cm.

TABLE IV

As0< 349cm'' 462 cm''

VO/' 880cm-'

007cm''

SO~ 457cm'' 6t7cm'' 981cm'' notcm''

8:0~" 833cm'' :o8i cm''

Hère also we find the quatitative retationshipthat as thé atomic number

of the central atom increases the correspondingRaman shifts becomeless.

The comparableRaman frequenciesin persulphate ion have smallervalues

than those of sulphateion.

Ammoniummolybdateand sodiumtungstate solutionsgive a largenum-

ber of Hamanlinesand the spcctra appears to be simitar in nature.

TABLEV

Mo0<~ 256 cm'' 356cm*' 879.8cm'' 932.4 cm''
W0< 37: cm'' 925 cm'' 1017 cm'' ï54ocm''i394cm''

If, however,to sodium tungstate solutionwe add hydrochloric acid so

as to obtain a tungstic acid sol Raman lines becomevery faint. Several

other acid solslikesilicicacid, molybdicacid have been tried in this labora-

tory, but no Raman lines could be detected. It appears that colloidalsolu-

tions and amorphoussolids cannot be easily stimulated to yield Raman

radiations.

E. ~ci~s and acidsalts<~the~pe H,PO,, NaH~POt,Na<HPO,,NaHSO,:–
These have been investigated and showconsiderablesimilarity in behaviour.

TABLEVI

H~PO~ 672cm'' 940cm-I tot2cm''

NaHïPOa 642cm-' 925cm'' 1068cm''

NaJIPO} –
980cm-' 1030cm''

NaHSOs 346cm*' 826cm'' 963 cm'' 1406cm''

The Raman linesof phosphorousacid and sodiumdihydrogenphosphite
are atmost identical, thé tines being really due to H~PO~ ion. Thé ions

HSO/ nnd RPO~ give analogous Raman lines. It may be mentionedhère

that the Raman spectra of liquid SO: (Af = :;26cm' ~46 cm''and 1340
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cm') are completelydifferent in nature from those of HSO/ ion, thus in-
~c~ng a considerablechange in the molecular structure of 80. gas when ?
dissolvedin alkali.

In Table VII are givcn the wave-tengths,the correspondingfrequencies
expressed as wave-numbersper cm. in vacuum and thé notations of thé
excitingmercury lines.

Tables VIIMXIII show the wave-numbersin vacuum per cm. of the
modifiedlines,their intensity and the correspondingexcitinglines. ;c

TABLEVII

In LA..<-t~, 404656In e~

Xotations T' b

TABLEVIII

Sodium Hydrogen Sulphide
Wave-numberofR ïntf.n! Excitinglineand(vae)per cm. ~tenat) ExctttngJineMd(vac)per cm.

frequencyahift
2~30 5 b–2575

TABLEIX

Sodium Metaborate
Wave-numberofR lntensity

Excitinglineand(vac)per cm. ~teMtty Exctttnghne and(vac)per cm..
frequencyshift

~3302 3
..68,22685 i

a–zsj

TABLE X

Sodium Nitnte
Wave-numberofR înf~neitv lineand(vac)perem.

int<M.ty Exettingiine.nd(vae)per em.
frequencyshift

2
a- 696

22153
a-

785
5 5b

TABLEXI

Sodium Hypophosphite
Wave-nutnberofR

Intensity Excitinglineand(vao)per cm. inten~ ExcUmghneand(vac) percm.
frequencyshift

23628
7b–io~y

21856 2
a–1082

21986 r a– 952
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ÏABLK XH

Sodium Metaphosphate

Wave-numberofR ïntensity Excitinglinennd
(vae) per cm. frequencyshift

23570 t b–n35

2:799 2 a–ii3()

TABLEXIII

Sodium Metavanadate

Wave-numbefofR Intensity Excitinglineand

(vac) ;?!-cm. frequencyshift

22710 i !t–228

2257JI i ~–367

~ABM.X1~

Sodium Arsenite

\Vave-numberof R Intensity Excitinglineand

(vac)peron. frequeneyshift

22794 1 a–144

22735s i a–203

TABLEXV

Sodium Arsenate

Wave-numberofR Intensity Excitinglinennd

(vae) per cm. frequencyshift

22589 1 H–34ç

22476fi ï a--462

TABLEXVt

Sodium Orthovanadate

Wave-numberofR Intensity Excitinglineand

(vac) per cm. frequencyshift

23823 zb b–882

22064 a–878

23798 2b b–<)07

TABLEXVH

Sodium Pcrsulphate

Wave-numtjerofR Intensity Excitinglinennd

(vac)per cm. frequeneyshift

23871t 3 b- 834

22!05 4 a– 833

23621I 3 b–1084

2<8~7 4 a–~1
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TABLEXVIII

Ammonium Molybdate

Wave-numberof R Intensity Excitingfineand
(vac)per cm. frequencyshitt

22008 4 a–930

23769 4 b–<)36

220582 ï a–879.8

22682 ï a–256

22582 t a–356

TABLEXIX

Sodium Tucgstatc

Wave-numberof R Intensity Exciting)meand
(vac)parcm. frequencyehtft

23168 2 b–t537

~i375 2 a.–1543

23780 2 b- 925

22oo8 2 a- 930

2ï544 ï &–t394

21921 ï a–1017y

22567 2 a- 371

TABLEXX

Phosphoric'Acid

Wave-numberof R Intensity Excitingtineand
(vac)per cm. frequencyahift

23764 4 b– 944

22002 4 a- 93~

23692 2 b–1012a

21926 2 &––1013

22265 5b a- 6722

TABLEXXI

Acid Sodium Phosphite

Wave-numberof R Intensity Excitingtineand
(vac)per cm. frequeneyshift

23639 2 b–1066

2t868 4b a-1070

22013 2 a– 925

22296 4b a- 642
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TABLEXXII

Normal Sodium Phosphite

Wave-numberof R Intensity Excitittglineand
(.vac)per cm. frequencyshitt

~37~7 3 b- 078

~678 t b–toa?

21956 3 a– 893

21905 i a–1033

TABLEXXIII

Sodium Hydrogen Sutphtte

Wave-numbet-ofR Int<nBtty Excitinglineand
(vae)per cm. frequencyshift

23299 2 b–i4o6

.a~oa, -{t–
22! 12 0 a– 826

2t975 1 a– 963

Chemical~<t6o)-a<ory,
D<«xo(/tttf<rst<y,
/)MfM,
September 193/.



ON THE PREPARATION OF UPPER LIQUIDS PRODUCING SATIS-

FACTORY BOUNDARYCONDITIONS IN CATAPHORETIC

MEASUREMENTS AND THE UNCERTAINTIES OF THE

USUAL MEASUREMENTS OF CATAPHORETIC SPEED

BY JNANENDRA NATH MUKHERJEE

The errors inherent in the procedureof Burton, whofollowingWhetham

used equiconductingsolutionsas the upper layer for producingthe boundary
without reference to the changes brought out by ionic migrations across it,
hâve been discussed in detaiU An improved but more complicatedmethod

rectifying these defects basbeen described.~ The defects pointedout in these

papers have been confirmedby Freundlieh and Zeh/ and by Kruyt/ and by

Kruy~and~Wttugen.~ îtappeaM(8eethfrentMhaefFMund!ieh:"Kapinaf-
chemie" (1930) and of Pauliand Valkè: "Elektrochemie der Kolloide"(1929)
that the theoretical considerationsunderlying the writer's method have been

somewhat overlooked. No attention is paid in most investigations with the

boundary method to determineea:pertmcn<aH~~e SM!<aM<<yof agivenK~Mt~/or

producingSa<)S~OC<<M~boundaryconditions.

Theoretical Considerations

Kohh~usch~states that the boundary betweentwoelectrolytesARand BR

with a commonion R-in case the faster movingion is followedby the slower

movingion-can be assumedto be stable whenthe relation CA/NA= Cs/Nn

(t) holds: CA,Ça and NA,Na are respectivelythe concentrationsand

transport numbers of the two ions A and B. Ohm's law is assumed to be

valid and the two ionsmoveat the same speedunder these conditions. Fur-

ther if the concentrationsare not as above they willadjust themselvesso as to

secure the above relationshipat the boundary. In practicesuch an adjustment
seldom occurs.~ The ratio of the movementsof thé ions A and R, whenthey
move into a column AR and are followedrespectivelyby the slowermoving
ions B and R', is howeverconstant. That ts, e~MteAe?te~Ma~'OK(~)Msa<ed
themovementofthe boundarycannot K~scd/or themeasuremenlofthea~so~M~e

rate of wt~a~o~. This happens becauseat the boundary betweenAT and

BR an unequal transfer of ions of opposite signs of magnitude given by the

followingexpressiontakes place.*

Mukherjee:Proc.Roy.Soc.,t<MA,t02(t923);J. IndianChem.Soc.,S, 593(<928).
Mukherjee:Proc.Roy.Soc.,toc.cit.; J. ïndianChem.Soc.,2, 296(to~s).
Z.physik.Chem.,114,84(1925).

<Kottoid-Z.,34, 358(t9:8).
Kolloid-Z.,44, 22(1928).
''KohtrauBeh:Wied.Ann.,62,209(1897);see alsoWeber:Sitzungsber.Akad.Wiss.

Berlin,189?,935.
Meinnes:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,45,2~46(t9~); 46 t398()924);4t 994,too9(t9t9);

49, t/to (1927).
Mukherjee:J. IndianChem.Soc.,5,593(t928).
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-i (N~-N~" dx .(2)i (Na)stt

Na)A~t
~BtttRR

where i denotes thecurrent density, (N~)~"is the transport numberof thé ion
R in the electrolyteAR, dx is the thiekness of thé layer of electrolyte BR into
which the ions comingfromthe layer AR willspread during the interval dt.

PBR-Vnis the actual speedofthe ions R in the layerBR and Vais the mobility
of the ion R per unit potentialgradient.

The boundarymethodM'o«Mthus appear (o have M theoreticalMMC<tOM.'
lt howeverc<~s<!<N<esthemostsuitable one (see~t<er)OK~ is possibledefinitely
<o!a~dotOKthe theoreticalrequirementsfor reliablemeasurementsby thismethod.

There will benoelectricdrag (vide eq. 9) when the transport numbersare

equal. This can happen when the two ions A and B have the sanoerate of

migration (underunit potentialgradient). If the mobility of the ion R is very
great comparedto that ofAor B its transport number willbe nearlythe same
for both éiectrotytés.CoUbtdafsoïutjdnsgeDèmny confam~~é~~ in
thé intermiceMaryMquidsevenindialysedsots. This makesit possibleto reaUse

satisfactory theoretical conditions, fn orderthattheMMfemc?~of theboundary
corr~y indicatesthe<rM<rate of ~î~-a~oK is evident~c< thee~dnco! drag,
fesM~roM M?M}Ma!transfersof ions of opposites!~ as also fromdifferences
ÏM8pecificCOMdM<tM<t'<~resultingfrom C~aM~Min C<WCeM<f<!<MMt,shouldnot be

producedby the Mw~ne?~<~theboundary. Theupper liquid must thereforeb~

(1) <tMequiconductingsoMoMand (S)it MMS<in acH~!OKsecurea Mm/orMionic
eMMr<M!M!e~.If the colloidalsolutions contain the positive carriers of etec-

tricity Ki, Kt, Kaetc., and the negative carriers Ai, A:, A~etc., having re-

spectively the concentrationsCk,, Ck, and 0~ Ça, and the
rates ofmigrations U)t,,U),&ndVA,,VA,thentheupperliquidshould
also have a set of carriers Ki', K: Ka' and A/, A: Aa' such that

their equivalent concentrationand rates of migration (under unit potential

gradient) correspondexactlywith that of Kt, K;, Ka and Ai, At, A<
That these conditionsare satisfied can 6e fcrt~~ e~penm~!<a~ as (a) the

potentiat gradient across the boundary wiUremain constant during both the

upward and downwardmovementsand (b) the rate of migration willbe the

same for both movementsprovided the particles have no appreciable rate of

settling.3 CotM<t<!o~(b) s~mt~es the absenceof a differentpotential gradient

8tretchingoverSHaK~ayet'sat the boundaryarising out of ionic migrations~M-

turbing the boundary. The following other conditions should be ensured:

(3) the specificallylighter solution should be at the top of the heavier one~

Theconditionsformeuuringthe rateofmigrationfromthe movementofthebound-
ary betweenAR andBR arebeinginvestigatedandthe preliminaryresultshavebeen
communicatedforpublication.

Mukherjee:J. IndianChem.Soc.,5, 593(t~S).
AnapparentrateofsettUngsometimearesultsfromthemigrationsacrosstheboundary

andtheinconstancyof thepotentialgradientas atsofroma diBerenceofthe levelofthe
colloidinthetwoumbsoftheU'tube(J. IndianChem.Soc.,5,735(!9:8);S.N.Mukher-
jee Kolloid-Z.,52,63(t~o)).

<Steefe:Z.physik.Chem.,40,689(too:).
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a ;n <'fnno!n<f f)'nm nM Ride nf the houndarv to the other should Dot react(4) ionsin crossingfromonesideof the boundary to the other shouldnot react

to form undissoeiatedmolécules,precipitatesor complexionsso as to change

the nature ofthe electrolytesonthe otherside;' (5) the productsofelectrolysis

should affeotas tittb as possiblethe compositionof both sidesof the bound-

ary;2 (6) the heatingeffectsofthe current should be negMgiMe,"(7)the colloid

on the two limbsof the U-tubeshoutdbe on the samelevel; (8) the error in

calibrating the effectivedistancebetweenthe two lowestmarks of the U-tube

should be avoided. Thiserrorisconsidérablefor solsof lowconductivityand

possibly arisesout of the irregulardistribution of the linesof forceround the

electrodesplacedin the limbsofthe tube for the calibration. The calibration

should be made with fairlyconductingsolutionsand the electrodesplaced in

vesselsattached to the limbsof the U-tube during measurementof the cata-

phoretic speeds.~ Referenceshould be made to thé recent observations of

Buchner and van Royen.~ They find that differencesin conductivity are

responsiblefor the spreadingeffectof an electric fieldon boundariesbetween

two clectro!ytës. ~his corrobof&testhé precedingreinsrks as a!sowhat has

been realised by earlier workerson the absohite migration of ions (e.g.,

Whetham).

The SuitabMtyof the Ultranitrate as the UpperLiquid

The ultrafiltrate of thé sol bas been used as the upper liquid. In most

measurementsit has a differentspecificconductivity than that of the colloid,

and the potential gradient in the colloidcolumn is calculated from known

specifie conductivitiesand the lengths occupied by the two liquids in the

U-tube. The precedingconsiderationswill show that Ohm's law is not

applicablein the case of sucha boundary. Besidesthe ultrafiltrate has not

always the same compositionas the intermicellaryliquid. Thèse di6icu!ties

will vitiate the resultsobtainedwith the ultrafiltrate as the upper liquid and

will be greater the smalleris the concentration of intermicellaryelectrolytes

and the greater the Donnaneffectduring ultrafiltration (seelater). On the

other hand Freundlich6has pointedout that upper liquids containing ions

not present in the sol are likelyto alter the charge carried by the colloidal

particles ofthe puresol. It ishoweverpossiblein most casesto usean upper

liquid containingno foreignionsand satisfying the theoretical requirements.

At any rate a separate investigationmust be carried out to determinethe

suitability of any given electrolyteas the upper liquid. Where foreignions

are present in the upper liquidit can be experimentallytested how far they

influencethe chargeand whichof the two proceduresgivesthe morecorrect

rcsults (see later). The followingexperimental observations illustrate thé

unsuitabiUtyof the ultrafiltrateas an upper liquid.

MiMer:Z.physik.Chem.,M,436(!909).
Muhherjee:J. IndianChem.Soc.,2,298(t925).

~Mukherjee:J. IndianChem.Soc.,4,493(1927);S.lX.tMukherjee~Kottoid-Z.,52,
63(t93o)-

<Muttherjee:J. IndtMChem.Soc.,4,493(t~).
KoUoid-Z.,49,249(<929).
Z.phyaik.Chem.,H4,84(t9~).t.
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ffrn'c At/dr<Kf{Wes(~(experimentsby Mr. M. M. Biswas:solcontains.ot43
molesFe:03 per htre; pH after coagulationby solidKtSOt = 2.0).

The speeificconductivitiesand thé concentrations of the total chlorine

and the chlorineion activities are given for the (I) colloidalsolution(II) its

ultraBttrate (III) the residual sol after ultrafiltration and (IV) the super-
natant liquid after coagulationby potassium sulphate (solid). The results

indicate the changesbroughtabout by ultrafiltration.

TABLE1

So)n. Sp.Conductivity CI. ion con- Total chloride
ceotration concentration

1 .002563 .006985 N .008588 N

II .002LÔ5 .oo~6t N .005932N
III .002480 .007408N -0!5S4 N
IV .007408N -007~ NiVv – .0074001\ -00777 7i\

1.1

The chlorineionconcentrationwasdeterminedby Ag/AgCtelectrodesand the

total chlorineby etect remetdetitrât ionin nitrieacid with silvernitrate. The

ultrafiltrate was obtained with collodionfilters using a nickcl-platedultra-

filter (Zsigmondypattern).
The cataphoretic speeds (em. per sec. per volt per cm. X 10')and the

potential gradients with the ultrafiltrate as the upper iiquid are givenbelow.

TABLE II

Sol coNtmns .0143 moles of Fe2O3 per litre; pH
= 2.00

L'pward_ _DpKnwtU'd_

Pot. gradFot. grad. Cittapho- Pot. grad. Pot. grad. Catapho-
before cata- after Mta- rette before eatit- after cata- rette

phoresis phoresis speed phoresis phoresis speed

1.054 i-ocç 38.77 i.oi; 1.075 54-~3

!-035 .9895 40.62 1.022 i.o8o 51.81

The ultrafiltrate thus doesnot at all give a satisfactory boundary. It may be

mentioned that the percentagedifferencein the potential gradientdepends
on the length ofthe columnofliquidover whichthe potential dropis measured.

In this tube thé distanceisconsiderable. Shorter distancesand simultaneous

measurements of the potential gradient in the colloid layer, in thc upper

liquid and in a layer containingthe boundary are desirable in many cases.

The followingprocedurewas ultimately adopted for obtaininga suitable

upper liquid. The sol was coagulated with a few drops of a concentrated

solution of potassiumsulphate and thé pH~of the supernatant Mquidafter

coagulationwasdeterminedco!orimetnc&Hy.A solution of hydrochloricacid

having the samepH was prepared. It wasmadeequiconductingwiththe sot.

For this purposeto about 500ce.of the solutionthe requisite quantity (a few

drops) of a saturated solutionof ferriechloridewasadded. The upperliquid

Mukherjee:Proc.Roy.Soc., 1MA,KM(t9~3).
This isnotnecessarilythesameasthatoftheintermicellaryliquid.
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thus obtained was foundto be satisfactory. Hydrochloricacid solutionsof

slightly higher pH werefoundto be more satisfactory,possiblythe addition

of ferrie chloridelowersthe pH. The resultsare givenin Tables III and IV.

Table III

Pure Sol A; pH = 3.2; 0.042 moles of per litre

Upwnrd Downward

Equiçoii- Pot. gradient Cataphoretic Pot. gradient Cataphoretie
ducting Before After Speed Before After Speed

upperliquids persec. persec.

KC1 o.661 0.647 29.2 0.573 0.900 87.2
Lid 0.709 0.707 16.8 0.688 0.860 88.0
KC1in

.ootN HC1 0.678 0.694 26.6 0.662 0.878 50.8

HC1 0.552 0.775 46-4 0.767 0.460 44.0o

Table IV

Pure Sol B; pH = 2.9; 0.0342 moles of Fe2O3per litre

Upward Downward

Equicon- Pot. gradient Catophoretic Pot. gradient Cntaphoretic
ducting Before After Speed Before After Speed

upperliquids persec. per sec.

HC1 0.647 0.817 56.5 0.796 0.682 50.2

LiCl in

.001N HC1 0.765 0.790 37.7 0.737 0.859 52.8
LiCl 0.590 0.586 32.55 0.586 0.776 63.6
FeClj in

.001N IIC1 0.707 0.764 442 0.773 0.704 47-4

FeCl3 in

.00067NHCI 0.671 0.671 53.44 0.675 0.673 49.55

S. N. Mukherjee observing with great care obtained a very satisfactory

agreement:

Table V

(Cp. S.N. Mukherjee:Kolloid-Z.,52,64 (1930)).

(The Sol Acontains .0295 gm. moles of Fe*Osper litre)

Date of Dilution pH Catnphoretiespeed Mean

measurement: Upward Downward value

15.3.29 0 4.55 6o-2 59.77 6o.9

16.3.29 o 4.5 6o.3 58.9 59.6

15.4.29 o 4-6 57-88 58.2 58.0

13.3.29 2 4.9 61.7 60.7 61.2

17.3.29 2 4.9 63.9 °2-6 63-22

16.4.29 2 S-o 61.7 58.2 59.9

14.3.29 4 4-9 76.4 75-11 75-77

17.4.29 4 S© 74-1t 75.2 74-7

18.4.29 5 5-2 60.4 59-99 6o-2

19.4.29 10 5-3 55-3 S4-9 55-1
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CopperFerrocyanide Sol

Fresh observationswith copperferrocyanidesol by Mr. S. G. Choudhury
and by Mr. K. P. Chatterjee are givenbelow:

The sol was prepared by washing repeatedly a precipitate1of copper

ferrocyanide with pure water till the mass peptised. Table VI showsthe

irregular results obtained with the ultrafiltrate and the other equiconducting

eleetrolytos:

TABLEVI

N.P.Chatterjee
Date Dilu- Electrolyte Sp. condue- Pot, gradient* Cataphoretic

tion usedin tivityofsol Upward Downward Speed
ofsol theupper at 28°C±2°BeforeAfterBeforeAfter Up- Down-

Jiquid ward ward

18.2.31 1:1-f K4Fe(C'X)0 1 8X10- 1.4 1.4 2.16 2.18 19.6 15.3

20.2.31 1:1 KCI i.8Xio~s 1.55 ï"s 2S 2-5 2i'i 11.3

11.3.31r 1:1 KOH 4. 3 X1er5 .81 .86 1.2 1.2 27.2 18.9

12.3.31 t:3 HC1 2.5X10-6 .68 .59 1.2 1.2 34.9 16.6

13-3.31 1:3 CuCl» 2.SX10"5 .93 .95 1.0 1.1 18 3Diffuse
bound-

ary

18.3.31 1:7 Ultrafiltrato i.6Xio~5 .63 .65 1.4 1.4 –

2 5-3-311 l'7 C'a-Ferro-

cyanide 1.7X10-5 .80 .8o 1.6 1.6 – –

15.4.31 t:7 Xa4Fe(CX)ll i.9Xto~5 .64 .62 1.2 1.3 – –

2.5.31 1:7 K-Àcetate 2.2X10"* 1.7 1.7 3.4 3.5 19.9 10.4

Better agreement was howeverobtained with another sol with an equi-

conducting solutionof potassiumchlorideas the upper liquid(videTableVII).

Still better agreement wasfound by ascertaining the pH of the sol by coagu-

lation with solidpotassiumchloride andthen by dissolvingpotassiumchloride

in a potassium hydroxide solutionof this pH so that the solution had the

same conductivity as that of the sol. It willbe seen that this solution gives

the best results. The exact compositionhas thus to be foundout by trial and

depends on the electrical carriers present in the sol, as given in Table VII.

Generallyin measurementsof the cataphoretic velocitiesin this laboratory

an agreement betweenthe direct nnd reversepotential gradient as also in the

rate of migration of about 2.5% is consideredsatisfactoryand in viewof the

uncertainties in visual observation of the position of the boundary further

trouble is not taken. It willbeseenthat it is possibleto improvethe accuracy,

so far as the electricalfactorsare concerned.

1Slightexcessofcopperchloridesolutionwasusedfortheprécipitationwithpotassium
ferrocynnide.The spécifieconductivityof thesolgraduallyinerenseswith 'âge.' This
nécessitâtesfreshexperimentoneaehoccasion.

1Seetheremarksonthepercentagevariationinthepotentinlgradientonpage598.
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TABLEVII

Upward Downward
Upper Sp.Condue- Pot. gradient Catapho- Pot. gradient Catapho-
liquid tivity of sol Before After retic Before After retic

and upper movementmovement^peed movementmovement speed
iiquid ofbound- of bound- of bonnd- of bound-

ary ary ary ary
KC1* –

.755 .76 44 .741 .743 39

KC1** 1.4X10-'
6

.96 .88 38.2 .9 .95 54.4
KOH+

KC1** 1.68X10-6 .86 .83 44.3 .88 .91 44.9
KOH+

KOI** 2.0X10-* .85 .77 43.7y .89 .91 43.2zKCP* 2.0X10-* .85 .77 43.7y .89 .91 43.2z

By S. P. Roychoudhury.
By S. G. Choudhury,the relativeamountsof KOH and KC1 apparently requireto be determinedin order to get themostsatirfactoryboundaryconditiong.

Alumintim Hydroxide Sot

The following table shows that when electroljrtes are present in compara-
tively large quantities in the intermicellary liquid the ultrafiltrate is quite
satisfactory.satisfactory.

s

TABLEVIII
(S.P. Roychoudhury)

Upward Downward
Upper Sp. condue- Pot, gradient Catâ- Pot, gradient Cata-
liquid tivity Sol Before After pho- fore After ph?-

^PP?J move- move- T&le move- move- retie
liquid mentof mentof 8Peed mentof mentof speed

boundaryboundary boundaryboundary
Ultra-

filtrate –
1.25X10-3 .617 .626 34.26 .658 .632 34.65

.31X10-' .22X10-' s .744 .747 38.1t .742 .696 41
HCI+

A1C1$ 1.26X10-* 1.24X10-3 .636 .629 31.9 .654 .633 33.9
.7X10-3

$ .68X10-' .724 .708 44.55 .691 .68 44.2

2.36X10-8 .23X10-3 .732 .712 40 .69 .681 43
f"I" n, '1 ,.n.
The ultrafiltrate has howevera differentsp. conductivity. The approxi-

mate constancy of the potentialgradientis to be ascribed to the fact that in
this casethe actual displacementof the boundary (.4-.cms.) wasvery small

comparedto the effectivedistancebetweenthe side-limbs(3.6 cms.). While
an investigation is possiblewiththe method outlined here so as to secure a
more satisfactory upper liquid the differencein the case of the ultrafiltrate
willonly be increasedbymeasuringthé potential drop over smallerdistances.

ArseniousSulphideSol

An equiconductingsolutionof hydrochloricacid has been found to be

satisfactory as the upper liquid.' This acid wouldnot have behavedsatis-
»Mukherjee:Proc.Boy.Soc.,103A,102(1923);Preundiichand Zeh:Z.physik.Chem.,

114,84(1925).
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factorily (videequation 2),as there is an appreciable differencebetweenthe

mobilities of the negative chloridalparticles and that of the chlorine ion,

were it not for the fact that.freeelectrolytes (hydrogensulphideand probably

traces of other acids containingsulphur)are present in the sol. Theinfluence,

if any, of the chlorine ionson the charge can bc experiraentallydetermined.

It is possibleto produce two boundarieshaving a markeddifférencein colour

arising out of a mixing of the colloidwith the hydrochlorieacid. The lower

boundary is that of the colloidlayer practically unmixedwith the electrolyte.

The rate of migration of the two boundaries bas been followedin detail in

several instances by Mr. S. C. Ganguli and it has been observed that the

concentration of the chlorineions does not appear to have an appreciable

effect. A more satisfactory boundary should be obtained with hydrogen

sulphide solutionas upper liquid.

UpperLiquidobtained by freezing the Sol

The supernatant liquid obtained by freezing the particlesof the sol has

also been used.' No investigationhas been made as to the suitability of this

as the upper liquid for producinga constant potential gradient, a constant

rate of migrationindependentof the directionand an equality in conductivity.

Besides the method cannot be generallyapplicable.

The MicroscopieMethod

The microscopicmethodof measuringthe cataphoretie speed of colloidal

particles has the advantage that in this method the particles move in the

same ionic environment. Recently a systematic investigation on this

method has been carried out.2 Even with the improvementssuggested by

Tuorilla someimportant difficultiesremain to bc considered. Firstly, there

is an error in calculating the potentialgradient. In this method the distance

between the electrodes is generallysmall. For low specifieconductivity of

sols there is an irregular distributionof the electric fieldnear the electrodes.

At higher conductivities the regionover which such irregularityspreads bc-

comes smaller. There is thusa greater error in assuminga uniformpotential

gradient between the electrodesand it varies with the specifieconductivity

of the sol.

Secondly disturbances arising out of "polarisation" and electrolysisare

greater in these small vessels. The potential gradient is thus uncertain.

The third and most important consideration is that the particles stick to

the walls fonning patches of surface with different properties. Interesting

observations are recorded in the literature showingthat the wallcannot be

regardedas a uniforminterface. Kruyt and Kadt*very recentlyhaveobserved

that particles of colloidalcharcoal which behave as positivelycharged sol

showeda negative chargein vander Grinten's cell.4 But on changingthe type

1 Pennycuick:J. Chem.Soc.,1930,447.
Tuorilla:Kolloid-Z.,44,Il (1928).
3 Kolloidcbem.Beihefte,32,249(«93«)-
4Compt.rend.,178,2083O924).
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of the cellheobserveda positivechargein agreementwith the other properties
of the suspension.The positivechargewasconfirmedby the movingboundary 5

method. The writer observed (unpublished1920)that in such experiments i
as those of Powison oil emulsionsdifficultiesarise possiblyout of thedifferent z
electro-osmoticvelocities near the walls on account of the differentcharges «
they carry. It is theoreticallyimpossibleto make allowaneesimultaneously 3
for electro-osmoticcurrents producedby such irregularly distributedpatches
in addition to thé glass-colloidinterface.

?

Summary s

(1) The usual proceduresof measuringcataphoretic speedswhichavoid
measurements of the potential gradient across the boundary are unreliable.

(2) In such measurements there is no evidence (a) that Ohm's law is k

applicable or (b) that the valueof the potentialgradient acrossthe boundary ?
ÏBeither that which is «sedin the çakulation or that it isa.t ail cooslant ï
during the movementof the boundary. cC

(3) The conditions to be fulfilled and the theoretical considerations ?

underlying them have beenstated in viewof the fact that theseare commonly I
overlooked. ï

(4) Fresh observations have been given showing in the case of typical
colloidal solutionssuch as those of ferrie oxideand copper ferrocyanide,the ?
necessityforensuringthe aboveconditionsof adheringto the writer'smethod. E

(5) The ultrafiltrate, except when the colloid contains considerable

quantities of free electrolytes, is unsuitableas an upper liquid for producing J
the boundary.

(6) Referencehas beenmade to certain important defects of the micro-

scopic method of measuringthe cataphoreticspeed.

UniversilyCollègeofScienceandTechnology,
DepartmentofChernislry,
Calcutta,
September17,1831.



v STUDIES ON SILICIC ACID GELS

v I. Measurementson SurfaceTensionduring Setting and
J

the Effect of Temperatureon the Time of Set*
–

BY CHARLES B. HURD AND HENRY A. U5TTERON

Introduction

The processofgelationor gel formationoffersan interestingfieldforstudy
to one interested in colloidchemistry. Numerous investigatorshave studied

the formationofgelsofhydrated silicaorsilicicacidgelsas they are commonly
called. Severaltheories of the mechanismof formationhave been advanced

and each has its adherents. The data, however,are not sufficientlycomplete
to përmitooetoselêcïaihêorywithttûy-degreefof confidence. Therei»need

here, as is usuallythe case,for moredata. Weare attempting to securemore

data nlong severalUnes.

In this paperwe shall attempt to present someresultson the effectof the

temperature on the time of set. By consideringthe processaccordingto the

laws of chemical reactions we arrive at a quantity which in an ordinary
chemical reactionwouldbe termed the Heat of Activation.

Historical

We might, of course, study the gelation of pure hydrosolsofsilica,con-

sidering, for the minute, that this system would present the simplest case

for study.
A number of investigators haveprepared hydrosolsofsilica. It has been

their intention to free the hydrosolas completelyas possiblefrom soluble

salts, or to produce the hydrosolin such a manner that soluble salts would

not be present. Non-salts, if présent,have been removed. The interesting

fact, for our present study about these hydrosols,is that a number of those

who hâve workedwith them report that upon standing these hydrosolsset

to a gel. Amongthe workersin this fieldwemay mentionseveral.

Graham1obtained the hydrosolby dialysisof the mixtureof a solutionof

water glass and an acid. The samegeneralmethod has been used by Zsig-

mondy- and more recentlyby Dyachkovskii.3
A rather unusual method wasemployedby Khalizev,4who bas dissolved

gels of silicieacid in potassiumhydroxidesolution and then precipitated the

potassium with a calculated amount of tartaric acid. This has given him

transparent, concentrated sols whichmay contain f/c silica – always,how-

ever, with a smallimpurity of the tartrate.

ContributionfromtheChemicalLahoratoryofUnionCollege.
'Graham:Pogg.Ann.,114,187(1861).
'Zsigraondy:Z.anorg.Chem.,68,169(1910).
D'yuchkovskii:Kolloid-Z.,51,3t6(1930).

4 Klialùcv:J. Russ.Phys.Chem.Soc.,61,1233(i9*9>-
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The method of Kroger,1who removed the sodium from a water glass
solution by electrolysisin a Hildebrandcell usinga mercury cathode,appears
to be satisfactory. He notes that the setting of these sols to gels occurred

very rapidly after the electrolysishad produced a neutral reaction in the

solution.

Various méthodeeniployinghydrolysishavebeen used. Eblerand Fellner3

have subjected the sulfideorchlorideof siliconto hydrolysis.3The hydrolysis
of methyl silicate wasutilizedby Grimaux4and the hydrolysisofethyl silicate

has been used by Inaba.6

It would,of course,be possibleto study the gelationproeess,starting with

one of these purifiedhydrosols of silicic acid. In our study we have been

unwilling to do this, inasmuchas the preparation of the hydrosolrequires a

considerable time and involvesone or more chemicaloperations. It wouldbe

completely impossiblein this way to make any estimate of the time of gela-
tion. We have chosen, therefore,the more complicatedstudy of the system

obtainedby mixiDgsolutions of sodium silicate and a» acid.
There is no scarcity of investigators who have produced silicicacid gel

from a solution of a solublesilicate,usually water glass, and an acid. Of the

many workers we may mention that Walden8indicates that Pott had pre-

pared colloidalsilicic acid before1800.

The workof Graham' showsthat he was interested in the gelationprocess.
Holmes8has described carefullythe results obtained by mixinga solution of

water glass with a solutionof an acid.

In their several papers describingthe effects of a number of factors on

the setting of silicic acid gels, Prasad and Hattiangadi' have in the main

used this method.

We have chosen to work with this type of gel-formingmixture because

we could then obtain what wecall the "time of set."

Experimental

Déterminationof the "Time ofSet."

In studying a chemicalreaction,one must have somereliablemeans of

telling when the reaction is complete,or failingthis, of determiningwhenthe

reaction has reacheda certaindegreeof completion. Wemust admit at this

point, that we possessno methodby which we can ascertain the exact time

at whieh the gelation processis complete. It appears from our studies that

1Kroger:Kolloid-Z.,30,t6 (1922).
1EblerandFellner:Ber.,44,1915(1911).
Noattemptisbeingmadehèretogivea comptetetreatment.Theréférencesgivenin

Mellor:"AComprehensivèTreatiseon InorganieandTheoreticalChemistry,"Vol.VI,
pp.290and304,willprovidea goodstarttoanyoneinterestedina morecompletebibliog-
raphy.

Grimaux:Compt.rend.,98,1437(1884).
6Inaba:Sci.PapersInst.ofPhys.andChem.Research(Japan),IS,No.278,p. 1(1930).

WaldenKolloid-Z.,9, 145(1911).
Graham:Pogg.Ann.,114,187(1861);Phil.Trans.,151,183(1861).
Holmes:J. Phys.Chem.,22,510(1918).

9PrasadandHattiangadi:J. IndianChem.Soc.,6,653,893,991(1929);7, 341(1930).
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the process of gelation starts very slowly, sweeps through a maximum of

aetivity, and whenthe gelis, as wesay, "set," the processcontinues,tapering
off into a final hardeningor setting process whichprobably continuesfor a

w

long time. The formationof the peculiar, lens-shaped bubbles in a silicic
acid gel continues for many days, as does the plienomenonof syneresis,
indicating an extended timeof gelation.

Others have used various tests to détermine the time of set. Holmes'1
test of inverting a test tube to seeif the mixture runs out obviouslydisturbs T
a gel which has not set, as doesFlemming's*methodofrunning the mixture

through capillary tubes. The optical method of Prasad and Hattiangadi3
J

is complicatedand, for someof ourgels ofalkalinereaction whichare already
opalescent at the start, wouldbe difficultto apply. We have found that a

simple and at the same time accurate method consistsof inserting a short

stirring rod at an angle ofabout 200to the vertical into the mixture. If the 3

rod falls over, the gel is considerednot set, but if it remains standing, we I

say that-the-gel is set. <

This gives results in time accurate to two percent, and does not disturb c

the gel except at the pointof insertionof the rod. For roo ce. beakers we fc

use 3 mm. rodsdrawn out to a point (firepolished),of a lengthofabout 8 cm. 1
The test is begun when the peculiaropalescenceappears which precedes c

setting. (

TheSurface Tensionof theSolutionduring Gelation. i

1

The several theories of the mechanismof gelation have in common the <
idea ofa thickening of thestructure by an intermeshingof particlesor struc- <
tures in the solution. This has been studied by determining the viscosity
but to our knowledgeno one has determined the change of surface tension

during gelation. Resultswhichwehave obtained by a surface tensionappa-
ratus appear interesting.

Measurementsweremadebymeansofa du Noüy surfacetensionbalance.
The sodium silicate wasfound by analysis to have a compositionbetween
1 NasO 3.0 SiOjand i Na»O 3.10SiO2. The acetic acid wasC. P. glacial
acetic acid containing 99.5%CH3COOH. The watch glass of the du Noüy
apparatus was replaced by a largercontainer so that plenty of fresh surface
was available. Readingscease,of course, when the gel has set. A test at
this point with the tilted rod methodin a separate container wouldindicate
that the gel had set at thepointwherethe ring no longer enteredthe mixture.

Table I contains the results of this series of tests. The figuresare for
scale readings on the du Noüy apparatus, multiplication by .728 giving
dynes per cm.

Three curves showingscalereadingsas ordinate against time as abscissae
are givenin Fig. 1 The threecurveshave the sameshape. The displacement
to the right (greater time) occursas the concentration of acetic acid rises.

1 Holmes:J. Phys.Chem.,22,510(1918).
Flemming:Z.physik.Chcm.,41,427( 1902).

Prasad andHattiangadi:J. IndianChem.Soc.,6,653(1929).
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TABLEI

Variation of surface tension during the process of gelation for three
different mixtures

-P- 4% Acetieacid 6%Aceticacid to% AcetieacidTime Temp. Reading Time Temp. Reading Time Temp.Reading
o.o' 2r.o°C 92 0' 2S.6°C 76.0 o' 26.o*C 84.0
10 23S 92 to 25.0 74.0 30 24.5s 84.0
3.0 23.0 91 20 24.0 74.55 6o 23.0 82.0
5.0 22.Q 91 30 23.5s 75.2 90 22.2 81. s
7 ° 2*-8 91 40 23.0 8r.o 120 21.8 81.0
9.O 22.5 91 50 22.6 79.5S ISo 21.2 82.5S

II. O 22.5 91 60 22.2 83.0 176 21.0 85.00
130o 22.0 QI1 70 22.0 82.0 180 87.0
IS-Oo 21.8 93 80 22.0 83.O 182 90.0
160 95 90 21.7 86.0 184 go.o
'?« 96 9S 21.77-: 94.0 186 93.0
'75 104 100 21.7 98.0 188 98.0
1800 107 105 21.5 120.0 189 102.0
l8-5 108 110 21.5 140.0 190 103.0
l9-o 112 115 21.5s 165.0 191 103.0
'9-5 «18 116 21.5 180.0 192 ro8.o
200 124 193 no.o
20S 135 194 120.0
210 '55 195 123.0
"•S5 iS5 196 135.0
220 '53 197 125.0

198 127.0
199 1350

200
125.0

201
137.0

201
137.0

It will be noted that these runs werecarried out without thermostaticcon-
trol. This control is difficult in the flat dishes used. Later runs where
thermostatic control was attempted show results similar to these. The
variationof température in the results in Table I is therefore notserious.

We cannot, of course, be certain that we have measured a pure surface
tension. The effectoperates as though it were a surface tensionbut, at the
higherreadings at least, we must be dealing with a complicatedeffectcom-
posedof the adhesion to the ring and the tensile strength of the mixture as
it gels. From the curves we obtain a picture, however, of the process of
gelation, starting slowly, progressingrather uniformly for a considerable
time, then sweepingrapidly through a period of great change asshown by
the almost vertical portion of the curves. The final portion of the process
cannot, of course, be studied in this mauner, since the ring of thedu Noüy
apparatus will not become incorporatedinto the mass after it hasset.
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Table II

Variation in time of set with temperature for gels of several different

concentrations

T«mm»rature Timeof Logof Température Reriprocalabsolute

Centrigrade *£«.) time*«t Abaolute températureX itf

Run A 40-40

iSS°C 283" 2.45179 288.5 3.466

23.0 81 1.90849 296. 3378

36.0 28 1. 44716 309. 3236

54.5g 10 1.00000 327.5s 3-°53

66.0 3 0.477" 339. 2.95°

Run B 35-45

13. 1 5490 3.77379 286.1 3.495

23.6 2200 334242 296.6 3.371

36.0 685 2.83569 309. 3.236

44.5 320 2. 50515 317-5 3-149

50.5 195 2.29003 323.5 3OÇ)0

S6 3 122 2.08636 329.3 3036

65.0 64 1. 80618 338. 2.959

7r.3 39 i.S9io6 344-3 2-9O4

Run C 30-50

,s.5 15000 4- 17609 288.8 3-466

20.0 8400 392428 293. 3-413

2j.O 6360 3.80346 298. 3-356

29.6 3910 3-59218 302.66 3-305

34.0 2645 3.42243 307. 3-257

36.8 2135 3.32940 309-8 3.233

41.0 1507 3-i78ii 314- 3-i85

49 s 690 2.83885 322.5S 3-ioo

55.5 365 2.56229 328.5S 3-O44

65.5 200 2.30103 338.5 2.953

;LO 132 2.12057 344- 2.907

80.5 6o 1.77815 353. 2.833

Run D 25-55

2I.S5 22680 435564 294.5 3.395

4S o 2910 3.46389 3i8. 3-145

S2 2 1580 3.19866 325-2 3072

S8.o 954 2.O795S 331. 3-O2I

68.22 384 2.58433 341.2 2.930

72.O 289 2.46090 345. 2-899

Run E 20-60

48.9 4470 3.65031 32i.9 3.io6

53.0 3830 3S8320 326. 3067

66.6 "94 3.07700 339.6 2.944

69.s 925 2.96614 342.5S 2.919

72 o 780 2.89209 345. 2.599
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as composedof twoeffects-the formercausinga slow,almost uniformchange,
and the latter, probably dépendent upon the first, progressingrapidly once

the effect of the former has reached a certain point. That is what we wish

to bring out, that we have here a picture of the first slow process in the

setting of a silicicacid gel whichmust progressto a certain point before the

rapid process takes place. We believethe data in the followingsection will
f

help to reinforcethis idea.
(

Time of Gelationas a Functionof Temperature. fc

We have believed it would prove interesting to consider the process of

gelation as analogous to a chemicalreaction. With this in view we have a

measured the time of set for a numberof mixtures, although this has been

done by severalinvestigators. The time of set wasdeterminedby the method 3

described, using a tiltcd stirring rod. Thermostatie control was carefully
observed. The results are given in Table II, and curves showingthe loga- >(
rithm oF tïmé as ordîhâtès âgarnst récïprocalsof absôlùte température are

given in Fig. 2.
L

water glass solution sp. gr. 1.10was mixed with 60 ce. exactly 1 Nacetie
L

acid, for each température on the E run. The water glass solution had a

gravity of approximately 1.10,but was prepared by dilution and standard-

ized by titration with standard sulfuric acid, using methyl orange. The

normality of the sodium silicate solution was adjusted to be equivalent to

1.06 N NaOH. Hence, since the particular sodium silicate used had the

composition 1.0 NajO, 3.0 SiO2this solution was i.59o molar with respect
to SiO«. This givesus for the compositionof the several solutions:

It is worth noting,at this point,that a curveofthis sort may beconsidered

The designationof the curvesuchas E 20-60 indicates that 20ce. of the

TABLEIII

Concentrations of mixtures in Table II in gram mols per liter

HAc NajO SiO,

A – 40-40 .50 .265 .795
B– 35-45 .563 232 .696
G– 30-50 .626 .199 .596
D– 25-55 .688 -*65 .496
E– 20-60 .755 .133 .398

TABLEIV

Slope of curves of Fig. 2

Curve Slope!»*! 1
t

Curve
8!°~

1
y

A – 40-40 3488. deg.

B– 35-45 393»- deg.

C– 30-50 3750. deg.

D– 25-55 3750. deg.

E – 20-60 3588. deg.

Average 3703. deg.
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Curves were drawn to inolude or approximate the greatest number of

points. Straight Uneswere drawn becausethey fitted the points better than

a smooth eurve. It will be noted that the Unesappear paraM, although

they were not drawn sodeliberately.

The slope of the fivecurves is givenin Table IV.

It is interesting to notice that the curvesare linear and that their slope

is approximately the same, and that the variations from curve E, of lowest

silicate concentration, to curve A, of highest,are not regular.

Interprétation of Results

The results obtained suggest immediatelythat we are dealing with a

processwhich is affected by temperature in much the same manner as are

the many ordinary homogeneouschemicalreactions which bave been sub-

jected to investigation. By our ordinary definitionof a homogeneouschem-

ical réaction weraetadeat least the initialreaetions-whickoefiUEhemb&twfien.

solutions of sodiumsilicate and acetio acid.

Wedo not wish,in this paper, to discusstheseveral theories forthe mech-

aniam of gel-formation,nor to present a theory, but reserve such treatment

for a paper whiehis to follow. However,the data which have beenpresented

offeran opportunity to pave the way for the later theoretical treatment if

wepermit ourselvesto make several assumptions. These assumptionsare as

follows:

1. That we are dealing with a processwhieh follows the laws of an

ordinary chemicalreaction so far as its velocityis concerned.

2. That the Arrhenius equation may be appliedto our results.

3. That for a given run the time of set measuresthe time whena certain

fixedproportion of the silica, in whateverform,in solution, has reacted.

Concerning this last assumption, it might be pointed out that the ionic

reaction between the sodium silicate and the acetic acid is ahnost certainly

a very rapid reaction. The idea that the slowstage of the gelationreaction

represents an agglomerationof silicieacid or hydrated silica moleculesanal-

ogousto a polymerization,may not be so readilyaccepted. As pointed out

under the results on surfacetension, weare probablymeasuring the time for

this slow reaction followedby a very rapid process. The time occupiedby

the latter is necessarilyneglected hère. The steepness of the final portion

of the curves shown by the surface tensiondata as given in Fig. i leads us

to hope that this omissionwill cause no appreciableerror hère. The same

thing has been done, of course, in many studies of the rate of reaction, the

results obtained being ascribed to the slowreaction in the series.

We may nowutilizeour results to calculatethe value of the heat quantity

Q of Arrhenius' equation. The ordinary expressionfor the velocity of a

chemicalreaction

dx/dt = k (a-x)n (0
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wherex = the amount changedin time t

a = originalconcentration

n = order of reaction or the number of moleculesof the substance

which react

giveswhen integrated

1" dx ¡to (a-xt
=

0
kdt (2)

^[^p-^î]=kt
(3)

In applying expression (i) which is usually used to indicate the result

of the interaction of n moleculesof the substance A, we are indicatingour

beliefthat we are not, in our slowreaction of the series,dealingwith a reac-

tion between acetic acid and sodium silicate but are referringto an inter-

action.betweenlike moleculesof the same substance. As wehave pointed
out previously in this article, the ionic reaction betweensodiumsilicateand

acetic acid is almost certainly a rapid reaction, as are ionic reactions in

general. We then have a picture of the interaction of the resultsof the first

reaction, namely between moleculesof silicieacid or hydrated silica. This

processwould almost certainly beslowas has been shownby the observations

of workers on purified hydrosolsof silicamentioned in the first part of this

article. Our a in equations (i), (2) and (3) we may thereforetake to repre-
sent the concentration of silica, in whatever form, which results from the

ionicreaction of sodiumsilicateand aceticacid.

It can easily be shown, for any fractional changeof a, that the time t'

to
c

kati-1 (4)
x

wherec' = constantdependinguponthe fractionEtand on n.

Wemay nowwrite Arrhenius'equation
dlnkQ or

dhikk Qd In k Q or ==– j_' (5)
dT RT*

dT1

R

T

and from (4) In t' = In c' – In k (n– 1) In a (6)

If now we maintain a and x/a constant, we may obtain from (5)and (6)

In t' = + Q/RT (n- 1) In a+ c" (7)

dlnt'
Since for the various values of a shown in Fig. 2, the slope– –

dT

approximately constant, we may obtain the value of Q for curvesA to E as

d In t' cal
Q = R

d4 –

= 1.989
:r-

X 2.30 X 3703deg = 16940calories

d2
eg

T
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'fil

« t. «–.». «

Fio.3

Effectof ConcentrationonTimeofSet

We thus arrive at a result for Q of 16940calories. If we were dealing

with an ordinary chemicalreaction, this wouldbe termed the "heat of acti-

vation." It has a value here of the order of the heat of activation for many

chemicalreactions.

There is a temptation to use equation (6) and the further assumption

4. That in each of the runs A to E the time measured by time of set

representsthe samefraction of the originalconcentration,a, convertedduring

the reaction.

If we did assumethis, fixing a value for T and knowing the relative

values of original concentration of silica in each run, we can obtain for n

the followingvalues:

TABLEV

Calculatedvaluesof n

Runs n

A and E 9.67
B and E 6.38
C and E 5.60
D and E 3 70

This variation in n and our knowledgeof the large effecton the time of

set of the relative amount of acid and sodiumsilicate, i.e., of the pH of the

solution,showsus the last step has been unjustified. If the figuresof Table
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VI are studied, this last statement will become more apparent. In Table

VI are given the résulta obtained for the time of set as a fonction of the

concentrationof acetic acid. The concentration of water glass was main-

tainedconstant, correspondingto .53N NaOH. The concentrationof acetic

acid was varied, keeping the temperatureconstant. Two différenttemper-
atures were used. The results of the 400run are plotted in Fig. 3, the 6o°

run beingomitted because it is of the same shape. A concentration of this

sodiumsilicate correspondingto .53N NaOH of courserepresentsa concen-

tration of .265 g mol NajO per liter and .795 g mol StOj per liter. The

abscissaof Fig. 3 represents g mois acetic acid per liter and the ordinate

timeof set in seconds.

A normality of 15.00is the maximumwhich can be reached by mixing
withconcentrated water glasssolutionif the concentrationof the waterglass
is to be kept constant.

The peculiar hump shaped curve,discoveredby Holmes, shownin Fig. 3
for the results of-Table VI, showsus that werare almost eertaînlyde&lifig
with a process which is affectedcatalytically. We cannot thereforeutilize

TABLEVITABLEVI

Time of Set as a function of the concentration of acid

(concentration NajO 3 SiO» = .265 g mol per liter)

Normalityacetie acid Time4O°C Time 6o°C

.1750 6060 sec.

.2625 1120sec. 350

.3500 26 10

-4375 5
•5250 52 5
.6125 290
.7000 540 82
.7875 760
.8750 1000 170

1.7300 2820 505
2.1825 3210
2.6250 3900 725
3.5000 4260 825
4.2750 4440 870
4.8250 4380
5.2500 4320 795
6.1250 3600 740

7.00 3120 645

7.88 2875 525
8.75 2280 415

10.50 1530 238
12.25 675 us
14.00 Too rapid to measure

15 00
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equation (6) and the data of Fig. 2 to calculate n because no account la

taken of the catalytic effectof the H ions (or OH ions) in the solution. We

hope soon to be able to present data touchingupon this latter phase of the =

process.

Summary ],

We have studied the variation ofsurfacetensionofa mixtureof solutions

of sodiumsilicate and aceticacid duringthe processof gelation. The reading I

on a du Noüy apparatus remains almost constant until the mass is about •

to set, then rises very rapidly. A picture of a slow processfollowedby a

rapid processis suggested.
A satisfactory test for the time ofset wasdevised.

The effectof temperature on the time of set of severalmixtureshas been

determined. By making severalassumptionswe have been able to calculate

a value for Q in Arrhenius' equation, called the "heat of activation" for

purely chemicalreactions.

Schenectady,N. Y.



THE ADSORPTION OF BINARYVAPOURMIXTURES

ON SILICA GEL*

BY BABRUR BANJIVA RAO

This paper deals with the adsorptionof binary vapour mixtures onsilica

gel. The object of the investigationwas to determine the nature and the

extent of the selectiveadsorption that wouldtake place whena mixtureof

two vapours was passed over the geland to elucidatethe factorsunderlying
such adsorption.

Earlier Work

Instancesof selectiveadsorption onsilicagelhave beennoticedby several

wôrfcérs. Wten air cdntaMhg a mâture ôf Benzène.an<{"watërvapour was

passed over silica gel, E. C. Williams1found in one experimentthat "in the

initial stages, benzenewastaken up to the extent of 7.92%of the weightof

the gel, but as the passageof the gas was continued,the benzenewas gradu-

ally displacedby water, until finallyno benzeneremainedin the gel."

Chaney, Ray and St. John,2taking note of the fact that silicagel prefers
water to toluene and attributing this to differencein wettingaction, observe

that "differencesin wettingaction revealthe opérationofspecifiechemicalor

polar forces,whichare not explicableon any mathematicalconceptas simple
as relativecapillary diameters."

Patrick and Jones3have noted severalinstancesof selectiveadsorption
on silicagelfrom solutionsand ascribesuch selectiveactionto the "production
of highlyconcavesurfacesofsolute whichbringsabout a loweringof thesolu-

bility of the solute in the solvent."

Experimental

Selective adsorption on the gel from a binary mixture of vapours was

studied by (1) a "static" method and (2) a "dynamic" method.

The Slalic Method: The apparatus used (Fig. i) consistedof two tubes

L and G containing the liquid and the gel respectively. When the tube L

was held with the ground-glass-endopeningupwards, it could conveniently
be filledwith liquid, whichwouldthen be in the upper bulband could becon-

veyed to its normal positionby tilting. G couldsimilarly be filledwith the

gel. Jt and Jj weregroundglass jointsprovidedwith mercuryseals. During
the evacuation,the liquidin L wascooledbycarbondioxiderefrigerantor by

liquidair, while the gel tube was heated to about 32o°Cby a bath of boiling

benzyl benzoate. When the evacuation wascomplete,the stopcock S was

"TheaisapprovedfortheDegreeof Doctorof PhilosophyintheUniversityofLondon.
1J.Soc.Chem.Ind.,43,97T(1924).

Ind.Eng.Chem.,15,1250(1923).
J. Phyu.Chem.,29,1(1925).
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closedand the apparatus wasimmersedin a waterthermostatat 2o°C,so that
S waspartiaUysubmergedunderwater. A periodof 24to 30hours wasfound

to be necessary for the attainment of equilibrium. Before removing the “

apparatus from the thermostat, air waslet in. The weightof the liquid used

in L, ita initial and final compositionand the increasein weightof the gel on

adsorption, furnished the data necessary for the calculation of selective

adsorption.
The "Dynamic" Method: In the dynamic method, a circulation pump 5

workingin a closedsystem, conveyedto the gel,vapourfroma weighedsample

and washollow,wasfuseda smallreservoirR2containingmercury-Theverticaland washollow,wasruseda smanrescrvoirRscontainingmercury.The vertical

motion of R2caused pulsationsof the mercurycolumnin the air chamber As.
With the aid of the fourmercuryvalves Vi, Vj,V»,and Vitand the pulsations

producedin the air chambersA. and As,it waspossibleto obtaina continuous

circulationofair in the bubblerB and the geltubeG. The bubblerand the gel
tube were connected to the pump by means of mercury seals. The tube

connectingthe suction and pressuresidesof the pump through a tap S served

as a "shunt" in regulating the air passing into the gel-bubblersystem. The

trap T prevented mercury spray from getting into the bubbler which was

similarlyprovided with a spray trap. Samplesfor analysiscouldbe removed

from the bubbler through a ground glass openingfitted with a stopper.
The vertical motionof the plunger P and the reservoirRgwas secured by

fixingRî in a clamp which was raised and loweredby a shaft attached to an.
eccentricwheel. The eccentricwasrevolvedby a suitably geared motor and

made about 50 r.p.m. The air chambers had a diameterof about 1.2s inches

and the vertical motion of the mercury columnwasabout 1.75inches. The

pump delivereda fairly constant volume (about 750ce.)of air per minute and

required little attention. It was erected in a suitable air thermostat which ;<
was maintained at a temperature of 20 ± o.i°C.

veyedto the gel,vapourfroma weighedsample
of liquid of known composition. When

equilibrium had been attained, the gain
in weightof the geland the change in the

compositionofthe liquidweredetermined.

The data thus obtainedenabledthe calcu-

^ lation of selectiveadsorption.
) The ariaîysisof thé binary mixture of

liquids was carried out by means of a
a Pulfrichrefractometer.Onan average the

compositioncouldbe determinedwith an

S accuracyof o.1
J The pump used for the circulation of

the vapour mixture had two pulsating
columnsofmercury (Fig.2). It consisted

of a U tube AiRj in whieh the vertical

motion ofthe plungerP causedpulsations
ion of the mercury column in the limb At.

To the plungerP,whichwasmade of glass1 V YfiG
~Jf411~.Gi 1,

llfifyll lTOn011i44G V1
giN00
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Adsorptionfrom the Liquid Phase: For purposesof comparison, adsorp-

tion from the liquid phase was carried out by droppinga weighed amount

(3 to 4 grams) of the activated gel into a small tube containing a known

weightof the liquid mixture (volume4to 5ce). The stopperedtube wasthen

kept for 24 hours in a water thermostat and the changein the composition

of the liquid determined.

TheSilica Gel: The gelemployedin the experimentswas in small granules

and wasa commercialproductsupplied by the SilicaGelCorporation. Since
o..

FIG. 2

ACirculationPumpfortheMeasurementofSelectiveAdsorptionbya DynamicMethod

a sampleof this gel, carefullypurified by suitable treatment with nitric acid,

in no waydifferedfrom the originalproduct in its powerof adsorbing vapours

selectively,purification was deemed to be unnecessaryand the commercial

product itself wasused for the investigations. In the experimentalworkthis

gel is referred to as Gel 2. During the activation process,a small portionof

this gelaccidentally absorbedammonia and deterioratedin quality. Thisgel

of poorquality is referred to as Gel 1. Another type of gel (Gel3) usedfor a

part of the work was obtained in the laboratory by Patrick's method. The

gels were activated (in a stream of dry air) at 4oo°C,in a large glass tube

heated in an electric fumace.

The chemicalsused werespeciallypurifiedby standard methods ofpurifi-

cation and their purity checked by measurementof refractive index.

Calculaiionof SelectiveAdsorption: It wasfoundthat selectiveadsorption

on the gel from a mixture of two vapours could be convenientlyexpressedin

terms of what might becalled "selectivity":

X(C,t Ci)
selectivity = s = mX 100

m X 100
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wherex = weightof the liquid held by m gramsof the gel «

Cg«s compositionby weightof the liquid in the gel

ci = compositionby weightof the bulk liquid (in equili briumwith

the gel)

In the experiments wherein the gel was dropped into the liquid and ad- =

sorption thus took place from the liquid phase, selectivitywas obtained by 7
the relation:

s w(<H c')
m X ioo

where w = initial weight of the liquid used in the experiment,Cithe initial

and ci the final composition of this liquid, and m = the weight of the gel. ±

The effect of concentration on the extent of selectiveadsorptioncould then

be studied by plotting selectivity against concentrationof the bulk liquid in

equilibriumwith the gel.

TABLEIXABLlJiï 1

Adsorption on Silica Gel from Alcohol-Benzene Mixtures at 2o°C.

"Dynamic" "Static" "Liquidphase" S
method method method

EtOHin s X iooo EtOH s X 1000 EtOH s X 1000 a

bulkliq. forEtOH bulkliq. for EtOH bulkliq. for EtOH

(Gel. i) (Gel. 3)

8.7 29.7 0.06 39.1

26.7 24.11 0.13 97.3

59.0 8.8 1.30 153.3

72.6 4.3 6.40 173.4
21.62 153.1

36.18 120.2 2

47.1I 98.0

59-80 67.1I

74. or 43.8

(Gel. 2) (Gel. 2) (Gel. 2)

o.I8 106.4 29-3I 129.1 22.21 150.0

3.72 186.4 48.20 87.2 42.76 114.8
20.09 172.4 62.01 60.3 69.12 58.1
21.61 160.3 78. ir 45.22 82.84 25.4
40.02 111.0 97.69 6.2
63.11 66.2
82 21 3 1 1
94.50 10. 1 J94.50 10. 1

Water in activated Gel. i = 1.4%, Gel. 2 = 2.50%,Gel. 3 = 2.0%.
Résulta of a few experiments on Gel. 2 (by the dynamic method) given $

in Table II indicate the remarkable preferential adsorption of alcohol by
silicagel from alcohol-benzenemixtures.
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CONC. fllCOHOL IN OULK UQUIO

Fia.3

SelectiveAdsorptiononSilicaGelfromAlcohol.BenzeneMixtures

Table II

Preferential Adsorption of Alcohol on Silica Gel in Alcohol-Benzene Mixtures

Wt.of gel Wt. of liq. Gainin wt. EtOHin EtOH in EtOHin

used ofgel. originalliq. residuein liq. in
bubbler gel.

14-91 13-37 5-234 3-3° «j1

14.12 14.94 4927 6.31
14.92 to.66 5.297 I2-S2
15-37 9.377 5-423 17.63 0.18 30.35

13.80 10.27 4.898 28.78 3-7* 56.24

IS-38 9.763 5-429 47-25 20.09 68.93

TABLEIII

Adsorption on Silica Gel at 2O°C from Benzene-Carbon Tetrachloride

Mixtures

Dynamie Static Liquidphase

%C«H«in s X iooo %C.H«in s X 1000 %ÇjH;m sX iqop

bulkliq. forCeH» bulk liq. for COI. bulfcliq. forCOI.

(Gel. 2) (Gel. 2) (Gel. 2)

1.09 29.7 44-82 70.1 iS-ii "4-2

4.09 32S 59-78 55-3 3O.58 86.6

6.02 116.2 60.49 42-88 73.25 32-8

9.37 «6.3 88°°^, 22.5
20.01 100. 1 (Gel. 3)

29.18 80.8 2.57 33-8

55.20 562 5-43 66.9

75.78 35-9 10.17 72°

94.10 911 l8o° 7l6

27.49 70.2

48.51 60.0

78.88 26.7
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Adsorptionfrom Alcohol-Water,and Acetmte-WalerMixtures:– Owing
to the comparatively low vapour pressure of water, the cxperimentsby the

dynamic method for alcohol-watermixtures were carried out at 4o°C. It
was found that even then, equilibrium seemedto be establishedonly after

4 to 5 days. The values for selectivity (by the dynamic method)given in
Table III show that this method does not giveconcordantvaluesfor water-
alcoholmixtures. The static method wasalso found to be unsatisfactory.
Only the "liquid phase" method was thereforeemployedfor acetone..water
mixtures.

II 1.1 1 NQ *0 1O GO QO
CCWC. /3SM2£H£ **t OUJ.H LIQUtO

Fio.
4

SelectiveAdsorptiononSilicaGelfromBenzene-CarbonTetraehloridcMixtures

TABLEIV

Adsorptionon Silica Gel from Alcohol-Waterand Acetone-WaterMixtures.aayaavar4avsa
vu vusva4 W a aivsas sa.aVVasVi-n1G44Ga "44U at~a 11ilAV(ü\A7.

Alcohol-Water Mixtures Acetone-Water Mixtures

Dynamic LiquidPhase LiquidPhase
EtOHin b X iooo EtOH in s X iooo Acétonein 8 X 1000

bulkfiq. for EtOH bulk liq. forEtOH bulk liq. forAcetone

19.2 +-25.4 9-O 4-22.9 2.0 +24.2

20.0 +20.2 18.9 +322 a 10.11 +56.0

28.4 +14-33 26.8 +29.0 19. s 4-64.3

64.8 -38.8 38.0 + 8.2 41.4 +58.0

70.3 -65.8 56.0 -40.2 a 67.1i +20.1 r

62.5 -49.9 75-0 o.0

80.2 -38.2 79. s –23.1 i

88.0 -24.8 85.0 -31. S

96.0 – 16.1r

RelativeRatesof Adsorptionof the ConstituentVapours.-Since the cir-

culation pump gave a fairly uniform circulationof vapour, it waspossible

by the dynamic method to followthe courseof adeorptionof each constitu-
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ent of a binary vapour mixture. At intervals, the circulationof vapour

was stopped, the gel tube was weighed and a weighedsample of liquld

from the bubbler unalyzed.

Results obtained with four mixtures are given in Table V.

Alcohol-benzenemixture: liquid in the bubblerhad 38.8%alcohol.

Benzene-carbontetrachloride: 38.2%benzène.

Water-alcohol(A): 6S.i%aicohol.

Water-alcohol(B): 92% alcohol.

Thefirst two experimentswerecarriedout at 2 o"Cand the lasttwoat 4o°C.

g(A1 1 1 1 1

Fia. 5
SélectiveAdsorptionon SilicaGelfrom Acetone-Waterand Alcohol-WaterMixtures

TABLE V

Relative Rates of Adsorption of Constituent VapoursKelative liâtes 01 Aasorpwon 01 u>wiutu«wi v »puwa

Alcohot– BenzèneMixture Benzene-CarbonTetrachloride

Duratioa Wt. EtOH Wt. C«H, Duratioa Wt.C«H« Wt. CCI4

Expt. adsorbed adsorbed of expt. adsorbed adsorbed

lomins. 0.419 1.625 lomins. 0.276 0.7S6

30 0.822 3.937 40 0.888 2.026

90 2.704 2.531 "S 2.375 4.089

150 3-S32 1.775 265 2.740 3.528

200 3.532 1.775 73S 2.752 3.522

795 2.752 3.522

Water-Alcohol (A) Water-Alcohol(B)

Duratioa Wt. EtOH Wt.water Durationn Wt.EtOH Wt. water
of expt. adsorbed adsorbed ofexpt. adsorbed adaorbed

1. 5 hrs. 1.595 0.854 o.5hrs. 0.399 0.741

4.5 2.486 1.351 1.5 °-6S4 1.356
10.5 3.681 2.018 3.5 0.774 2.137
30.0 4.728 2.681 24.5 1.163 6.302
46.0 4.921 2.967 70.5

5 1.178 7.908

90.0 4.882 2.967 96.0 1.178 7.908
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The rate of vapour circulation had been speciallyreducedin the experi-
ment with benzene-carbontetrachloride.

Discussion

The experiments on the rate of adsorption of the vapours showed that
in the initial stagesthe compositionof the liquid condensedin the gelroughly
correspondedwith that of the vapourobtained fromthe liquid in the bubbler.
The more volatile constituent however,developedmore quickly a "back

pressure"which tended to equalise the compositionof the liquids in the gel
and the bubbler. Whenthe gel selectivelyadsorbedoneof the constituent»,
the "back pressure" of the constituent preferentiallyadsorbedwas less than
what it wouldhave been in the absenceof such selectiveadsorption. Hence,
at the equilibrium point the liquid in the gel was ficherin the constituent

selectivelyadsorbed.

Experiments in adsorption on silicagel from the four binary mixtures

studied showed r

(1) Selective adsorption of alcoholfrom benzenesolutionsand selective

adsorptionof benzenefromcarbontetrachloridesolutionsat ailconcentrations.

(2) Selectiveadsorption of alcoholor acetonefromdiluteaqueoussolutions
and of water from concentrated mixtures,giving what has been termed the
"S" shaped curve for selectivity vs. compositionof the bulk liquid.

Thèse results can be explained by considering that the capillaries in

silicagel have a water envelope. The followingmay beadduced in support
of the existenceof the water envelope:

(1) Beats of wetting of silicagel by several liquids,calculatedon the
basisof the water envelope,agree wellwith the experimentalvaluesobtained

by Patrick and Grimm.'

(2) In their attempts to prepare organosolsof silicicacid Neuhausen

andPatrick2found that the water in the gelcouldnot becompletelydisplaced

by alcohol,acetone or benzène. It is significantthat the organosolsfinally
obtained by tbem had almost the same pereentageof residualwater. They
concludedthat "the residual small percentage of water in silica gel is held

with a force that exceedsthat exhibitedbetween the atoms of many stable

compounds."

(3) Jones3concludedfrom his adsorption experimentsthat the residual

water in activated gel "is apparently occupyinga portionof the adsorption

spacethat is unattainable for mostother adsorbents."

Silicagel is consideredto have a water envelopeof the order of 6 X 106

sq. cm. per gram of the gel'
When the gel is dropped into benzene,adsorption finally résulta in the

formationof a benzene-waterinterfacehaving the samearea as the original
water envelope. The adsorption of benzeneis accompaniedby a-reduction

1J.Am.Chem.Soc.,43,2144(1921).
1J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43,1844(1921).
1J. Phys.Chem.,29,332(1925).
4PatrickandGrimai:loc.cit.;Patrick:J. Phys.Chem.,29,220(1925).
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in free surface energy, since thereby a water-air interface with an energy of

at least 75 ergs per sq. em. has been replaced by a benzene-waterinterface

of only 35ergs per sq. cm. If the gel saturated with benzoneis now dropped
into water, the benzene is completely replaced, as the adsorption of water

leads to the disappearance of the benzene-waterinterfaceand a consequential

decrease in free surface energy. With a mixture of alcohol and benzene

there is a selective adsorption of alcohol as a concentration of alcohol at

the water envelope of the gelreduces the free surfaceenergy of the system,

alcohol(but not benzene)beingmisciblewith water. In a mixture of benzene

and carbon tetrachloride there is a selective adsorption of benzcne, as the

energy of a benzene-water interface (35 ergs/sq. cm.) is less than that of a

carbon tetrachloride-water interface1(43.3 ergs/sq. cm.)

Water-alcohol and water-acetone mixtures give with silica gel the "S"

shaped curve as there is no marked differencein the selectiveaction of the

water envelope on the liquids concemed. Liquid mixtures miscible with

water may be expected to givë the "S" shapéd cûrvewlth silica gel.- (The

author has obtained the S type curve in adsorption experiments on silica

gel with binary mixtures of waterwith acetie acid,pyridine, and piperidine.)

Curves of this nature have beenexplained by Williams*as being due to the

the simultaneousadsorption of both solvent and solute.

Patrick and Jones*ascribe the selective adsorptionon silica gel of forraic

acid, acetic acid and benzenefrom solutions in kerosene,to the production

in silicagel of highly concavesurfaces of the solute, causing a loweringof

the solubility of the solute in the solvent. The selectiveadsorption noticed

by theseauthors can be moresimplyexplainedby the fact that whilea water-

kerosene interface has accordingto Harkins and his co-workers an energy

of 57.25ergs/sq. cm., the two acids used are misciblewith water and form

practically no interface with the water envelopeof the gel. The selective

adsorption of benzene can be accounted for by the fact that the energy of

the benzeneinterface with water (35 ergs/sq. cm.) is much less than that of

the kerosene-waterinterface (57.25ergs/sq. cm.).

The three methods of investigatingselectiveadsorption described in the

present communication give fairly concordant values with alcohol-benzene

and benzene-carbontetrachloride mixtures. The "liquid phase" method is

the most convenient, while the dynamic method has the merit of enabling

a study of the relative rates ofadsorption of the vapours. The static method

is the least convenient.

Marked differenoesin selectivity have been noticed with the three gels,

working with alcohol-benzeneand benzene-carbon tetrachloride mixtures.

It may be pointed out that the measurement of selectivity (using suitable

mixtures) offers an elegant method of gauging the quality of a sample of

silicagel.

Harkins,Brown,andDavies:J. Am.Chem.Soc,39,354(1917).
Ttwaa.FaradaySoc.10(1914).
3.Phys.Chem.,2»,1 (1925)-
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Summary

1. Acirculation pump for the study of adsorption of vapour mixtures

on silica.gel by a dynamie method, is described.

z. Results of adsorption experimentson silicagel from benzene-alcohol,

benzene-carbontetrachloride, water-alcoholand watcr-acetonemixtures are

given.

3. The relative rates of adsorptionofthe constituentsof a binary mixture

have beenstudied.

4. An explanationisofferedto accountfor selectiveadsorptionon silicagel.

5. It is suggested that the quality of a sampleof silicagel can be con-

veniently determined by measurementof selectiveadsorption.

The work described in this paper was carried out at the Department of

Chemical Engineering University College,London,and the author desires

to thank Mr. E. C. Williams (who was at the time Ramsay Professor of

ChemicalEngineering) for suggestingthe probleminvestigated and for his

valuablëadvicë durfhg tho courge ôfthr work.

CentralCollège,
Bangalore,S, India,
AugustM,193t.



PHOTOLYSIS OF POTASSIUM CUPRIOXALATE

BY HIRA LAL DUBE AND N. R. DHAR

In previous papers' from this laboratory we have shownthat a solution
of potassium cuprioxalate is decomposedin light and the velocity of this

photochemical reaction is greatly accelerated by ferrie and uranyl salts.
No quantitative investigation of this reaction has hitherto beencarried out,
although the correspondingphotolysis of potassiumcobaltioxalate,2ofpotas-
sium manganioxalate* have received attention. Recently Allmand and
Webb" have investigated the photolysis of potassium ferrioxalate. The

velocity of the photolysis of potassium cuprioxalate is much smaller than
those of the decompositionsof the above mentionedcomplexoxalates.

In this paper we have studied the temperature coefficients,quantum
yield and light absorption in the photolysis of potassiumcuprioxalate in

sunlight. The influenceof oxygen, carbon dioxideand differentamounts of
sensitiserson this reaction bas also beeninvestigated.

Recrystallisedcopper sulphate and potassiumoxalate wereused in pre-
paring the solutions of copper sulphate and potassiumoxalate of N/5 and
normal strength respectively. To obtain potassium cuprioxalatesolution,
potassiumoxalate solution wasadded to a solutionof coppersulphate till the

precipitate of cupric oxalate first formed just redissolvedand the volume is
then made up to 100ce. In this way a solutionof potassiumcuprioxalate
of knownstrength was obtained.

The photolysis of potassium cuprioxalate was studied by exposing the
solution directly to sunlight in presenceof ferriechlorideand uranyl nitrate.

as sensitisers. The velocity of the reaction was determined by weighing
the metallic copper and cuprous oxide formed by the photodecomposition
after conversion to CuO. The followingare the results obtained:

Timeinminutes AmountofCuOformed Ko(Zero-molecular)
ingms. = x/t

60 0.0768 0.00128

120 0.1530 0.00127
180 0.2290 0.00127

The above table shows that the amount of decompositionin a definite
time is constant provided the intensity of the light is kept the same. In
other words, the photolysis of potassium cuprioxalateis independcntof the
concentration of the photolyte. This result is identicalwith that obtained

Dhar:J. Chem.Soc.,111,694O917);SanyalandDliar:Z.anorg.Chem.,128,212
(1923).

Vttinèk:Z.Elektrochemie,23,236(1917).
'GhoshandKappanna:J. IndianChem.Soc.,3, 127(1927).
4J. Chem.Soc.,1929,1518.
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by Allmand and Webb in the photolysis of potassiumferrioxalate and by
Vrânèk in the photolysis of potassium cobaltioxalate. Ail these reactions

appear to be zero molecular.

Temperature Coefficientof the Reaction

The experimentswere carried out on differentdays and as the intensity
of sunlight did not remain constant the values of K. are not the same in the

followingtables:following tables:

No.of Amountof Ko at Amountof Koat Température
expts. decomposi- 27° decomposi- 370 coefficient

tionin an tion in an
37

Ko37/K. 27*
hourat 27° hour at 37°

1 0.0424 0.000706 0.0524 0.000873 1.23
2 0.0354 0.000590 0.0432 0.00072 1.22

37° 37° 47° 47°
0

KO477K,37°
1 0.0778 0.00129 0.0862 0.00143 1.1ï
2 0.0686 6.00114 ô.o/ôô' O'.aorzô i;r

3 0.0516 0.00086 0.0570 0.00095 1.13 0.0510 o.ooo&o 0.0570 0.00095 1.1

The quantum yield of this photo decompositionwasdeterminedat three

temperatures both in the presence and absence of sensitisers. The amount
of light absorbed was measured with a Moll thermopileand a sensitivegal-
vanometer. The followingare the results obtained:

Temperature Sensitiser Quantumyield

«7° 0.49
37° None 0.73
47° 0.66

27° 0.54
0.000237 N

37° ferrie chloride 0.88

47°
<>

0.81

*7° 0.53

M/20000

37° 0.77
uranium nitrate

47° 0.72

These results indicate that the quantum yield is slightly less than unity.
The quantum yield appreciably increasesin presenceof the sensitiser.

Effectof Oxygen and Carbon Dioxideon the Reaction

To test the influence of oxygen and carbon dioxideon the reaction two

pairs of solutionswere taken in beakers. The first pair was exposedto sun-

light and through one of them oxygen was passed. Similarly through one 1
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of the other pair carbon dioxidewas passed. The experimentswererepeated
on severaldays and followingresults wereobtained:

-9 n.a:at,_ ~n.n.- do

on several days and following results were obtained:

Timeof Decompositionwith- Decompositionin a
exposure out a current of air current ofair

CuOobtained CuOobtained

3 hours 0.1398 0.0722
3 hours 0.1594 0.0636

in a current ofCOi

3 hours o 1506 o 1492
3 hours 0.1656 0.1470
3 hours 0.1227 0.0936

3 hours 0.1360 o.iissj UVUIO u.tjUV v.33

It is observed that the velocity of the reaction is retarded in presenceof

bothoxygenand carbon dioxide. The retardation in the caseofcarbondioxide

is, however,much less than in the caseof oxygen. The behaviourofoxygen
asaninhibitopisnot uneommon.The photolysi»of EdeF*8solution,of- ferrie
oxalateand of ferrie salts of other organic acids is stated to be retarded by

oxygen. Recently Allmandand Webb bave observedthat the photodecom-

positionof potassium ferrioxalate is also inhibited by air. This inhibition is

probablydue to the oxidationof ferrous salt formedbythe insolationof ferrie

chlorideused as sensitiser. Ferrie chloride is first reduced to the ferrous

conditionphotochemicallyand this then acts as a sensitiser. When, how-

ever, oxygenis present this process is retarded due to the oxidation of the

ferroussalt. Similar must be the case when uraniumsalt is used as a sensi-

tiser. The primary action of this salt appears to be its reduction to the ura-

nouscondition,whichacts as sensitiserand the processisinhibited byoxygen.
This conclusionappears to be supported by the experimentsof Boll and

Henri' on the photoreaction between uranyl nitrate and oxalicacid.

Influence of an Excess of Potassium Oxalate

A slight excessof potassium oxalate solutionhaa practicallyno effecton

the velocityof the reaction, while a large excessis found to accelerate the

photodecompositionof potassium cuprioxalate. In the case of potassium
ferrioxalateand potassium cobaltioxalate, it is found that the reactionsare

retarded by an excess of potassium oxalate,whileit has no effect in the case

of potassiummanganioxalate.
The followingresults obtained by us indicatean accelerationof the photo-

decompositionof potassium cuprioxalate by the addition of large quantities
of potassiumoxalate.

Timeof Excessof AmountdecomposedasCuO

exposure N.KjCîO, (t) (2) (3) (4)

1hour oc.c. 0.0654 gms. 0.0662 gins. 0.0582gms. 0.0620 gms.

10e.es. 0.0756 0.0698 0.0708 0.0780
20c.es. 0.0804 0.0854 0.0802

1 Compt.rend.,158,32(1914).
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The effect of varying the concentration of the sensitiseron the rate of
decompositionof potassiumcuprioxalatebas also been investigatedand the
followingresuite bave beenobtained:

(1) N/42.IOferrie chloridesolution bas been usedas a sensitiser.w «/4^.»y ivmv uiuwnucsolution nas œenusedas a sensitiser.

Tîin«of Ferriechloride Amountof decompo-exposure Inces. sitionin gins.
3 hours 0.0 ce 0.0126Ji

0.2 0.0142
o-SS 0.0178
1.0 0.0220
20 0.0342Ji
3-o 0.0416
4-O 0.0392

(2) M/2 Uranium nitrate solution used as sensitiser.

Tïmeof Uranium"nitrate Mdéd Anibuhtof aeoompb-expoure in c.cb. ^tionia gœ8>
3 oc.c o.o«,i

2 0.0180
tt

3 0.0192
4 0.0108
5 0.0180

11
5 0.0180

From the foregoingtables it is apparent that the velocityof the reaction
goesonincreasingas the amount of sensitiseris increasedbut there is a limit
after whiehfurther inereasein the concentrationof the sensitiserbringsabout
a fall in the velocity of the reaction. The increasein the velocityof the re-
actionby addingthe sensitiseris mainly due to the increasein the absorption
in the ultraviolet portion of the spectrum. In the visibleregionof the spec-
trum no increasein absorptionis observedas willbe clear fromthe foUowing
results obtained in the measurement of the extinction coefficientof the
solutionsusing Nutting's spectro-photometer.

(1)Ferriechlorideused as a sensitiser.\i) rerne emormeusea as a sensitiser.

Ko»*» Amountofsensitiserince. Extinction
addedto K,Cu(Ct04)i coefficient

67°°f 0.87
°3°o A 1C.Cof 0.023 N FeCl, 0.55
6000 A

O<35

There is no absorption in the other régionsof visiblespectrum.

6700A
o-g7

6300À. 2 ces of 0.023 N FeCl3 0.55
6000À

O-35"'JO

The extinction coefficientsof potassium cuprioxalatesolutions without
any sensitiserwerepracticallythe same in these regions. There is no absorp-
tion in other regionsof the visiblespectrum.
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(2) Uranium nitrate used as a sensitiser.

Region Amountof sensitiser Extinction
added to KjCuCCiO*)» coefficient

6700 Â 0.88

6300 Â o 4ceof M/200 uranium nitrate o 59

6000 Â 0.38

No absorption in other wavelengths.

6700Â 0-88

6300 Â i ce of M/ 200 uranium nitrate o. 59

6000 Â 0.38

Somephotographs of the absorption spectra of potassiumcuprioxalate

solutionswith and without any sensitiserwere taken usinga quartz speeto-

graph and copper arc as a source of light. The spectrashoweda complete

absorptionin thé ultraviolet région in-alHbe tht>eecaseir. It thus appears

that ultraviolet light is mainly responsiblefor this photodecomposition.

Moreover,nophotodecompositionwasobservedwhensolutionsof potassium

cuprioxalatewere exposedto the total light from a 1000watt gas filledtung-

stenfilamentlamp for fivehours.

Discussion

The photodecompositionof potassium cuprioxalatecan probably be rep-

resentedby the equation:

K2Cu(C2O4)2-»KîC«O4+ CuCA

Ko cupric oxalate is, however, formed actually but an admixture of

copperand cuprousoxideis obtained in the photodecompositionof potassium

cuprioxalate. It, therefore,appears that somehowthe cupricoxalateformed

is instantaneouslydecomposed. Our experimentalresults,however, show,

that cupric oxalate, either by itself or in the presenceof a sensitiser,isnot

decomposedby light. Cuprie oxalate was exposedasa freshlyprecipitated

solid as it scarcely dissolvesin water. It is just possiblethat the cupric

oxalate, which is formed by the decompositionof potassiumcuprioxalate

is in an activated state at the time of its formation and that it is instanta-

neouslydecomposedby the absorption of light energyintocopper,cuprous

oxideand carbondioxide. It is observedthat the reactionin lightis extremely

slowin the absenceof a sensitiser like ferriechlorideor uranylnitrate. The

primaryaction of light, therefore appears to be the activationof the sensi-

tisermolecule.

Sensitiser + hv –* (Sensitiser),' activated

Theenergy is transmitted to potassiumcuprioxalatewhichis then activated

K2Cu(Cî04)2+ (Sensitiser)' -» Kt CMCA)*' + Sensitiser

(activated)

The sensitiserwhich is probably the ferroussalt is nowagainfree to absorb

morelight energy and transmit it to potassiumcuprioxalate.
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In the case of potassium ferrioxalate decomposition,Allmandand Webb
assumethe activation of ferrioxalate ion whichon collisionwithan inactive
moleculegivesrise to ferrous oxalate ion, the maximumquantum yield being
thus two. In our casethis cannot be the mechanismforwehaveobservedthat
the quantum yield for the photolysls of potassium cuprioxalateis less than
unity. Weassume, therefore,that an activated moleculeof potassiumcupri-
oxalateoncollisionwithan inactive moleculeof the samegiveriseto molécules
of activated cuprioxalate. Thus:–

K*Cu(C*O<)'a+ K*Cu(C*O4)2-> 2^0*0, + 2 CuCa<V(activated)
We have observed that freshly precipitated cupric oxalateis not decomposed
bylightevenin the presenceof a sensitiser;soit must bean activatedmolecule
of cupricoxalate,which takes a further quantum of lightthroughthe medium
ofthe sensitiserand gets itselfdecomposed,the energybeinggivenout as heat.
Moreoverit will be seenthat the energy of the activatedcupricoxalatemole-
culeis half of theamount absorbed by thé molëculéof potassiumcuprioxalate;
henceabsorptionof more energy is essentialfor its photodecomposition.

Cu(CaO4)'+ Sensitiser hv -» CuC,O4+ Sensitiser

(activated)
This then decomposesas

CuCîO"4 – Cu + 2 COs (i)

CuC»O"< – > CuO + CO + COî (ii)
and Cu + CuO CujO

Thus wefinallyget copper,cuprousandcupricoxideasdecompositionprod-
ucts. It alsoexplainswhy the photoequivalentlaw ofEinsteinis not exactly
applicable,less than a moleculebeing decomposedfor everyquantum of light
energyabsorbed. Hence it will be clear that from the mechanismof decom-
positionproposedhere, the quantum yieldshouldbe0.5. The observedvalues
approachthe expectedresult.

Summary

x. Thekinetics,temperature coefficient,and quantumyieldofthe photoly-
sis ofpotassiumcuprioxalatesolutionssensitisedby ferrieand uranium salts
have beenstudied in sunlight. It is observed that the order of the reaction
is zero.

2. Einstein's law of photo-chemicalequivalenceisnot exactlyapplicable.
Nearly 0.5moléculedecomposesper quantum of light energyabsorbed; the
températurecoefficientofthereaction,K<>37/KO27 = i.22andKo47/K037= ia.

3. The presenceof either oxygen or carbon dioxideretards the reaction.
The inhibitingeffectof oxygenappears to bedue to its oxidisingthe reduced
sensitiser;the reduction of the sensitiserappears to be the primaryprocessbe-
foreit acts as a sensitiser. Although a smallexcessofpotassiumoxalate has
no effecton the photolysisof the reaction,a large excessis found to accele-
rate the decomposition.
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4. There is a limit to the inerease in the velocity of the reaction by in-

creasingthe concentration of the sensitiseraf ter whiehthe velocityfalls. The

sensitisingaction is due to the increasein absorption in the ultravioletportion

of the spectrum. The reaction appears to be due mainly to ultraviolet

radiations.

5. The primary process in the photodecompositionis the activation of

the potassiumcuprioxalate molecule,whichoncollisionwithan inactivemole-

culegives rise to activated cupric oxalate molecule,whichby the absorption

of further quantum decomposesfinallyinto copper, cuprousand cupricoxide

and carbondioxide. This mechanismexplainsthe experimentalobservations.

Our best thunks are due to Mr. W. V. Bhagwat for his help in the experi-

mentsand in the writing of the paper.

ChemistryDeparlmmt,
Universilyof AUahabad,AUakabQiUndia,

Mardi 19, WSI.
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CERTAINCORRELATIONSBETWEENTHE CONSTITUTIONOF
DYESANDTHEIR COLORINTENSITY*

BY A. R. PBTERSON1 AND W. C. HOLMES8

Investigations during the past fifty years have thrown much light upon
the mannerand degree in which constitutional variations of many types in-
fluencethe hue of dyes, but their effect upon intensity of color appears to
have been ignored almost completely. This may probably be attributed,
primarily,to the fact that color may only be investigatedadvantageously in
terms of light absorption and that the spectroscope,which is adequate only
for the determination of the spectral locations of the maxima of absorption

bands, has been widely availabla lor manyyears,. whereasthe spectropho-
tometer,whichis indispensablefor theinvestigationof absorptionintensities,is
of much more recent development and stiU findsonly restricted use. Very
little data have been published which are suitable to serveas a basisfor the

comparisonof the relative color intensities of different dyes. This paper
recordsthe results obtained in a preliminary study of color intensity with
solutionsof a comprehensiveselectionof dyes.

The criterionof colorintensity selectedwas the absorption of dyesolutions
at the approximateabsorption maximaof the dyes. It isadmitted that color

intensitycan be defined completelyonly on the basis of absorption measure-
mentscoveringthe completevisiblespectrum. Hue, also,can be definedcorn-

pletelyonly on a similar basis, but it is customary to considermaximaloca-
tions alone in studying the influence of constitution upon hue, and that
coursebasproved adequate in generalpractice. It seemsprobable,similarly,
that absorptionsat the maxima willafford an essentially reliablecriterion of
colorintensity.

It isobviousthat data on color intensities may be reducedto twocommon
basesfor comparison. Intensity may be expressedas specificabsorption,on
the basisofa givenabsolute concentrationof solute,or asmolecidarabsorption,
on the basisof a givenmolar concentration of solute. For the purposesof this

investigation,specifieabsorption is definedas the absorption in terms of the
Bunsenextinctioncoefficient(E) of a one centimeter layer of a solution con-

taining one one-hundred-thousandth of a gram of actualt dye per cubic
centimeterof solution, measured at the approximate absorption maximum of

• 2oothContributionfromthe ColorandParinWasteDivision,BureauofChemistryandSoils,U.S.DepartmeutofAgriculture,Washington,D. C.
1 ResearchAssociate,CommissiononStandardizationofBiologicalStains.
SeniorChemistColorand Farm WasteDivision,Bureauof Chemistryand Soils,

U.S.DepartmentofAgriculture,Washington,D.C.
t Dyesordinarilycontainappreeiableproportionsofmoisture,inorganicsalt4or other

impurities.Theterm"aetualdyeas employedherein,implies!00%dye. Inotherwords,
thetruedyecontentof ail samplesemployedwasdeterminedandappropriateallowance
madeforaUimpurities.
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the solution. Molecularabsorption is definedas the similarvalue, determined

similarly,with a solution containing one one-hundred-millionthof a moleof

actual dye per ce. of solution.

It willbe seenthat specifieabsorptions afforda basisfor comparingcolor

intensities upon what may be referred to as the practical basis. Equal

specifieabsorptionsimplythat the sameconcentrationsofdifferentdyeshave

equal intensities. Molecularabsorptions afforda comparisonupon the mole-

cular basis. Molecularabsorptions indicate directly howthe color intensity
of the moleculeis influencedby variations in constitution.

It will be seen, further, that the molecularabsorptionof a given dye
shouldbe independent of the salt-formingradical withwhichit is associated,
whereasits specifieabsorption should be different for each dye salt. The

chloride, bromide, iodide, acetate and benzoateof rosanilin,for example,
should have a commonmolecular absorption but differentspecifie absorp-
tions. These relations were found valid in this investigation when the

solventsemployedwere of a suïfâbTécnaractër.Thé varidùsfôsàriilïnlitts

enumeratedhad the samemolecular absorptionswithinlimitsofexperimental
error in aqueoussolutions. They also had a commonmolecularabsorption in

alcohol. In chloroform,however, the molecularabsorptionsof these salts

were found to vary. Certain of the chloroformsolutionswere obviously

colloidal,as shownby their instability.
Both specifieand molecular absorptions were found to vary with the

solvent employed. The absorption of a given concentrationof rosanilin

chloride,for example,is greater in chloroformthan in water,greater in ethyl
alcohol than in chloroform, and greater in methyl than in ethyl alcohol.

Similarvariations in intensity of absorptionare generallyencountered with

ail dyesindifferentsolvents. In respectto unconformityto general rule, they
resemblethe displacementsin spectral locationsof absorptionbands of dyes
with change in solvent. It appears probable that intensity is conditioned

upon constitutional factors3 and may be attributed to rearrangements of

residual affinitieswithin the dye moleculeresulting from the interplay of

affinitiesofsoluteand solvent.

Apart from the variations in color intensity whichappear normal with

changeinsolvent,the investigator may oftenobservesecondaryeffectsarising
from other causes. Changes in solvents may modifytautomeric equilibria
betweendye forms, or influence the relative state of molecularaggregation,
and in ail such instances the absorption of the dye undergoescorresponding
modification.

In viewof such considerations, it wasconsideredinadvisableto rely en-

tirely uponany one solvent in this investigation. Thesolventsselectedwere

water and 94% alcohol. Both are excellentsolventsfordyes,in general, and

very dilute solutionsof dyes, such as wereemployedfor the measurements,
are seldomdecidedly colloidalin either solvent. Alcoholis unquestionably
somewhatmoresatisfactoryfor the purposein view,ingeneral,than is water,
sincemany of the dyes investigated do not exist completelyin a single tau-

1Holmes:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,46,21r8 (1924).
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TABLE 1

Specifieand Molecular Absorptions of Dyes in Water and in Alcohol
Colour Water 94%Alcohol
Index Max. Spec. Mol. Max. Spec. Mol.

Dye No. (mM) Abs. Abs. (mM) Abs. Abs.
Croceine Orange z6 490 .46 .16 490 .37 .13
Orange G 27 495 .49 ,22 49O .44 .20
Ponceau2G 28 490 .42 .19 490 .38 .17
Chromotrope ?E 29 510 .66 .31 520 .64 .30
Fast Crimson GR 31 530 .57 .29 540 .57 .29
Azogrenadine S 54 510 .53 .27 505 .47 .24
Azogrenadine L 55 508 .45 .23 505 .37 .19
Fast Fuchsine 6B 56 530 .63 .33 535 63 -33
Fast Crimson 6BL 57 530 .62 .35 535 .65 .37
Janus Green 133 615 1.00 .51 620 1.04 .53
Niag&HkBlîie 2B 4ç>6 585 ,7lr $$ .7g _u
Azo Blue 463 555 .71 .51 560 .78 .57
Niagara Blue 3B 477 590 .72 .69 600 .73 .70
Diamine Blue 3R 490 540 .49 .36 560 .77 .57
Pontamine Blue AX 502 565 .51 .39 595 .66 .50
Niagara Sky Blue 520 610 .63 .62 600 .67 .66
Benzo Blue R 566 545 .53 .47 565 .8J .71
Benzo Indigo Blue 568 570 .63 .58 590 1.07 .98
Benzo Black Blue G 578 565 .49 .51 573 .54 .57
Benzo Blue Black 5G 579 585 .40 .44 595 .48 .52
Malachite Green 657 626 2.36 .88 623 2.63 .98
Brilliant Green 662 625 2.05 .99 628 2.49 1.20
Guinea Green B 666 618 1.20 .83 628 1.63 1.13
Fast Acid Green B 667 635 1.45 1.05 643 1.50 1.09
Light Green SFY 670 633 1.16 .91 633 .79 .63
Brilliant Blue 671i 630 1.70 1.35 625 1.76 1.39

(Na salt)

Fast Green FCF4 628 1.50 1.21r 620 1.55 1.255
XyleneBlueVS 672a 640 2.26 1.28 630 2.36 1.33
Brilliant Blue A 673 638 1.55 1.07 630 1.71r 1.188
Chrome Green pdr. 674 620 1.26 .59 620 1.58 .47
Para rosanilin 676 540 2.50 .81i 548 3.09 1.00

(Chloride)

Rosanilin5 (Chloride) 543 2.32 .78 551 2.91 .98
Crystal Violet 681i 590 2.35 .96 590 2.67 1.09
Ethyl Violet 682 594 2.01 .99 594 2.52 1.24

Benzyl Violet 683 590 1.75 .85 590 2.27 1.10
Victoria Blue 4R 690 590 1.44 .75 590 1.78 1.04
Acid Rosaniline6 545 .89 .52 553 1.43 .84

Thep-hydroxyaoalogof BrilliantBlue.
Thechlorideof triamino-diphenytolyl-carbinolanhydride. ï

The disodiumsaitof the trisulphonicacidof rosaniline.
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TABLE I (Continued)

Specifieand Molecular Absorptions of Dyes in Water and in Alcohol

Colour Water 94%Alcohol
Index Max. Spee. Moi. Max. Spec. Moi.

Dye No. (m?) Abs. Abs. (mit) Abe. Abs.

Patent Blue VN 712 638 r 96 1 13 630 2.13 r 23
Patent Blue A 714 638 1.52 1.07 630 1.72 1.21
NightBlue 731 595 1.11 .64 610 1.68 .97

PyronineG 739 545 2.74 .83 545 2.67 81

PyronineB 741 550 3.15 1.13 555 3.48 125
RhodamineB 749 555 2.03 .97 545 1.96 .94
Fluoresceine 766 490 .55 .22 488 1.08 .44
Dibromo fluoresceine7 508 1.20 .64 515 1.51 .81

Tetrabromo

fluoresceine8 510 .90 .62 523 .96 .66

Eosine 768" 516 1.36:94 528 i.46 r.ôi

Ethyl Eosine 770 522 i-5° i°7 535 1 -75 125
Eosine B 771 518 1.39 .87 525 i-49 .93

Erythrosine 772 528 1.12 .99 535 1.18 1.04

Phloxine B 778 538 1.21 1.00 548 1.37 1.14

RoseBengalB 779 548 .96 .98 558 1.13 1.155

NeutralRed» 8255 535 1.25 .36 538 1.77 .51

Phenosafranine 840 520 1.30 .42 535 1.79 .58
Safranine 841 520 1.12a .40 530 1.51 .54
Iris Violet 847 586 1.311 .57 579 1.56 .68

CresylBlue10 625 1.07 .31 622 1.35 .39

Cresyl Violet" 593 .97 .33 618 1.27 .41

Naphthylene Blue R 909 568 1.61 .50 570 1.61 .50
Fast Cotton Blue B 910 570 1.01 .45 575 1.06 .47
Nile Blue A 913 635 1.42 .52 630 1.99 .73
Thionine 920 601 2.31 .61i 604 3.53 .93

Methylene Blue 922a 663 2.35 .75S 658 3.07 .98

Tetra ethyl thionine 670 2.37 .89 660 2.76 1.04
Indigotine 1180 610 .45 .21 610 .47 .22

tomericformin the latter solvent" even under the conditionsofexamination.

Whilethe data obtained in aqueoussolutions may be morereliablein specifie

instances,it is believed that those obtained in alcoholare more trustworthy.
The generalmethod of examinationwas the following:Dye sampleswere

selected,as far as was possible,with normal absorption ratios,13indicative of

7Substitutedin theresorcinolresidues.
8Substitutedinthe phthalicanhydrideresidue.
Examinedwiththeadditionof 1%aceticacid.

10Amino-pheno-dimethylamino-tolazoxinechloride.
Amino-naphtho-dimethylaminotolazoxinechloride.
Holmes:Ind.Eng.Chem.,16,35(1924).
HolmesandPeterson:StainTecbnology,5, 65(1930).
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substantialfreedomfrom colorimpurities. Many of the samples taken were

recrystallized. Their dye contents weredetermined by titration with titanous

chlorideor other appropriate means. Stock solutions of .1%strength were

preparedin water and 5-cc.aliquote were diluted to 500ce. with waterand

with95% alcohol,respectively. The extinction coefficientsof these solutions

werethen measuredimmediatelyat their respective maxima with a Bausch

and Lomb spectrophotometerof the most recent type, and the specificand

molecularabsorptionsof the dyes (as previously defined)calculated,
where(E) equals the Bunsen extinction coefficient with a one-centimeter

layerof solution,(M) equals the weightin grams of one mole of the dye and

(W)equals the weight in grams of actual dye in one gram of crude dye,

the specificabsorption = E/W

and the molecularabsorption = ^r–r W X 1000

AUsolutions were preserved for a considérable period and re-examined

periodicallyfor evidence of colloidal characteristics. Certain dyes which

gave decidedlycolloidalsolutions were rejected. A few dyes were also re-

jectedbecauseof uncertainty respecting their constitution or dye content.

The data obtained in these determinations are recorded in Table I.

Specificand molecularabsorptionsare given in water and in 94% alcohol,to-

getherwith the wave lengthsat whichthe dyes wereexamined. The identity

of the individual dyes is indicated by the Colour Index number recordedin

the followingcolumn,or by footnotes when necessary.

Although the recorded data could be employed for the quantitative

evaluationof dyes with the spectrophotometer they werenot obtained under

optimum conditions for that purpose and are not recommended therefor.

It is believedthat they are reasonably reliable and satisfactory, however,to

serveas an index of relative color intensity.

Specifieabsorption values range between .42 and 3.15 in water and

between.37and 3.53 in alcohol;molecularabsorptions between .16 and 1.355

in waterand between .13 and 1.39in alcohol.

Themajorityof dyesexaminedmay be grouped in threegeneral categories,

azo derivatives, triphenylmethane derivatives (including phthaleins) and

quinonimidederivatives. Average values for the dyes of these three caté-

goriesare givenin the followingsummary:

TABLEII1ABLE il

AverageSpecifieand MolecularAbsorptions of Three Principal Dye Groups

SpecifieAbsorption MolecularAbsorption
DyeGroup No.ofSamples Water 94%Ale. Water 94%Ale.

Azo 20 .50 .64 .41 .46

Triphenylmethane 30 1.55 1.80 .89 1.02

Quinonimide 12 1.51 1.95 .51 .65
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In each group color intensity is greater in alcoholthan in water.

On the basisof specifiecomparisonthere is comparativelylittle difference

in the averagerelative intensity of triphenylmethane and quinonimidedyes,

whereasboth groups of dyes are much more intenselycolored than are azo

dyes. On the molecular basis of comparison, triphenylmethanederivatives

are decidedlymore intensely colored in both alcohol and water than are

quinonimidederivatives, and the latter are moreintensely coloredthan are

azo derivatives.

A similar tabulation of average values is given in Table III for a more

detailedclassificationof dyes.

TABLEIIITABLE 111

Average Speeific and Molecular Absorptions of Sub Groups of Dyes

SpecifieAbsorption MolecularAbsorption
Group No.of Samples Water 94%Ale. Water 94%Ale.

Monazo 10 .58 .56 :20
-28

Disazo 6 .64 .73 .55 62
u

Trisazo 4 -S* -72 -S° -7°

Triphenylmethane 12 1.65 1.82 1.02 t.og

diamino

Triphenylmethane 8 1.80 2.29 .79 i°3

triamino

Pyronine 2 2.95 3.08 .98 1.03

Phthalein 10 1.22 1.39 .83 .94

Azine 4 i-25 i-66 .44 .58

Oxazine 5 *-22 1.44 .42 .50

Thiazine 3 2.34 3.12a .75 .98

Indigotine 1 -45 -47 -2I -22

Consideredon the molecularbasis of comparison,with particular regard

given to the data obtained in alcoholic solution, these values warrant the

additional conclusionsthat there is comparatively little differencein color

intensitybetween the pyroninesand both di- and triamino triphenylmethane

derivatives,and that phthaleinsand thiazines are but little less intense. The

thiazinesare much more intenselycolored than azines or oxazines. Disazo

dyes are decidedlymore strongly colored than monazo dyes, but the effect

of further azo linkages is slight. On the specifiebasis of comparison,pyro-

ninesand thiazines are extremelyintense in color. Further generalizations

on the influenceof general dye type upon intensity of color appear inad-

visablewithout more data, particularly sineethe criterion employedis prob-

ably somewhat less reliable as between dyesofdifferent types than between

dyesof the same general type.
The range in minor constitutional variation in the individualdyes avail-

able for examination was very considerable,and in numerous instances the

data obtained will have clear significanceonly in the light of further investi-

gationwith other related dyes. Considerabledirect evidenceof the influence
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of minorconstitutionalvariation on color intensity, however,may be found

in the tabulated values. This willbe considered,briefly,from the view-point
of molecularabsorption.

The influenceofsulfonationisshown to be very variable. The sulfonation

of rosanilin reducesits color intensity considembly.The sulfonationof the

benzidine nucleus, in components of polyazo dyes, also decreases color

strength materially. On the other hand, sulfonationusually increasescolor

intensityin monazodyes(cf. 26,27and 28). With diaminotriphenylmethane

derivatives, the disulfosubstitution in the non-aminated nucleus increases

colorintensity (cf.662and 672). In this same nucleusit would appear that

sulfonationin theortho positionincreasescolorintensity, whereassulfonation

in the para positiondecreasesit (cf. 666, 670 and 671).
The influenceof the hydroxyl group appears similarly variable. The

introductionof a hydroxyl group in the 8 naphthalene position with Azo-

grenadineS increasescolorintensity decidedly (cf. 54and 56), but the intro-

ductionof a hydroxylgroupin thenon-aminated nucleusofdiamino tripheoyl-
methanederivativesdecreasescolorstrength (cf. Fast Green FCF and 671,

712and 672).
With azo dyes the introduction of an acetylamino group has a general

effectsimilar to that of a hydroxylgroup (cf. 29 and 31, 56 and 57). With

Ponceau2 G,Chromotrope2R and Fast CrimsonGR, its introduction in the

para benzene position increases color intensity; with Azogrenadine S its

introductionin the 8 naphthaleneposition increasescolorstrength evenmore

decidedly(cf. 28 and 55, 29 and 56, 3 and 57, 54 and 57).
With polyazodyes,the replacementof Nevilleand Winther's acid in the

end positionsby H acid increasescolor intensity (cf. 477 and 502). As an

innercomponentofpolyazodyes,benzidinegives greater color strength than

tolidine,and tolidinegreater intensity than dianisidine(cf. 406, 477and 520,

463and 502). Ethoxybenzidineis approximately equivalent to tolidineand

givesgreater colorintensity than dianisidine (cf. 463and 490, 490 and 502).
Tolidine gives much greater color intensity than benzidine-3,3'-disulfonie
acid (cf. 566and 578,568and S79).

In the diaminotriphenylmethane class, the double diethyl substitution

gives more intenselycolored products than the correspondingethylbenzyl
substitution (cf. 672and 673, 712and 714).

In the fluoresceinemolecule,the identity of the halogen substituent is

relatively unimportant, but the degree of halogenation has considerable

influenceon colorintensity(cf.dibromo-fluoresceinewitheosine). The general

locality of halogenationis particularly important. Tetrabromofluoresceine,
in which the brominationoccurs in the phthalic anhydride residue of the

molecule,is muchlessstronglycoloredthan iseosine,inwhicha corresponding

degreeof brominationoccurs in the resorcineresiduesof the molecule.

The influenceofalkyl substitution in triphenylmethane and quinonimide
derivativesappearsgenerally consistent. Alkyl substitution within the ben-

zene nuclei appears to decreasecolor intensity slightly (cf. P-rosanilineand
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rosaniline,phenosafranineand safranine). On the other band corresponding
substitution at amino groups increases color strength decidedly (cf. 681and

676, 782 and 676, 847 and 840, 922 and 920 and tetraethyl thionine and

thionine). Ethylamino substitution increasescolor intensity in an appre-
ciably greater degree than does corresponding methylamino substitution
(cf. 662 and 657, 682 and 681, 741 and 739, and tetraethyl thionine and

methylene blue).

The recordeddata afford other evidence,ofa direct or indirect character,
on the effectsof other minor constitutional variations. Only a few of the
more interesting instances will be cited. It is noteworthy that the diazoti-
zation of safranine and its conversion into an azo dye (Janus Green) is not

accompaniedby any appreciable increase in molecularabsorption. The loss
in color intensity resulting from the introductionof a carboxylicacid group
into the Malachite Green molecule (with the formation of Chrome Green

powder) is somewhatextreme. A similarextreme decrease in color intensity
(utireeofdedyîs abserved when Crystal Violet i» converted into Mefchyl
Green. The gain in color intensity with the ethylation of eosinealsoappears
somewhatsurprising,and suggests the possibilitythat the explanationof the
observedeffect may be found in the influenceof the esterification in stabil-

izing the dye in quinoid form.

Further conclusionsappear unwarranted at this time. It seemsevident
that both major and minor constitutional variations in dyes have, ingeneral,
a definiteeffect upon color intensity. Although the influenceof sometypes
of substitution appears to be somewhat constant, in nature if not in degree,
it seemsevident that substitution in generalmay exert very diverse effects

upon color intensity, depending upon the gênerai dye structure involved,
upon the precise position in which the substitution occurs and upon the

degree and nature of previous substitution within the parent molecule. It

is obviousthat molecular absorption is influencedby many factors and that

its adequate explanation will neeessitate extended investigation.
It may be pointed out, finally, that, in general, substitution affects

specifie absorption and molecular absorption in decidedly different ways.
Whereas the molecularabsorption of any given dye is usually increasedby
substitutions which increase its molecular weight, it is seldom that color

intensity increases in full proportion with molecular weight. The gênerai
effect of substitution is to decrease colorintensity on the specifiebasis.

Summary

(1) The extinction coefficients of dye solutions at their absorption
maximawereadopted as criteria of colorintensity.

(2) The specifieand molecular absorptionsof sixty-fivedyes weredeter-

mined in water and in alcohol.

(3) On the molecular basis of comparison,triphenylmethane derivative

and pyroninesare the most intensely coloredof the dye groups investigated,
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with phthalines and thiazines but slightly less intense. Disazoand trisazo

dyes, oxazinesand azines are less intensely colored,while monazodyes and

indigotinehave relatively low intensity.

(4) On the specifiebasis of comparison, pyroninesand thiazines have

exceptionalcolorintensity.

(5) Withinany givendye group molecularabsorptionis usuallyinereased

by substitutions which inerease molecular weight or molecularcomplexity,

whereasspecifieabsorption is commonlydecreased thereby.

(6) AIthoughcertain regularities are noted, the effectsof substitutions,

in general, appear variable, depending upon the general dye structure in-

volved, upon the precise position in which substitution occurs,and upon the

nature and degreeof previous substitution within the dye molecule. Mole-

cular absorption is clearly influenced by a variety of different factors.



J^ COMPOSITIONOF PRECIPITATED COPPER SULFIDE

\{ BY l. M. KOLTHOFF AND E. A. PEAKSO.V1

The compositionof the precipitate obtained by passinghydrogensulfide
intoa solutionof a cupricsalt has been a matter of disputefor a longtime.
Thomsen2claimedthat the precipitate obtained with hydrogensulfidefrom
neutral solutionsof copper sulfate was not pure cupric sulfide,for sutfur
could be extracted from the precipitate with sodiumor ammoniumsulfide

yieldinga solutionof polysulfidc. Ditte,3 however, believedthat pure CuS
is formedand that sulfidesdécomposethe copper sulfide.4 By extracting
fresh and aged precipitates of copper sulfide with carbon disulfide in an

atmosphereof carbondioxide,Brauner' found increasingamounts of sulfur

removedfront^ the- sulfides ;heals©assumed-a-decômpoatttôirofCuS; Cop-
q-

pock,"alsoAntonyand Lucchesi,7claimed that the freshprecipitate is pure
CuS, as the ratio of copperand sulfur found in the compoundwas r:i. It
isevidentthat suchan analysisdoesnot prove that cupriccopperand sulfide
are presentin the precipitatein thesame ratio. Rossing8applied Heutnann V
methodto the problemand extracted the copper sulfidewith silvernitrate:

Cu2S+ 4 AgNO3-+ Ag2S+ 2 Ag + 2 Cu(NO3)* (i)

CuS + 2 AgNO,-> Ag2S+ Cu(NO,)2 (2)

Fromthe amount of silverfoundin the precipitate, he concludedthat copper
sulfideobtainedfrom hydrogensulfideand copper sulfate solutionwas pure
CuS. However,as Feigl10has pointed out, he forgot to take into account
the possibilityof freesulfur beingpresent (Brauner,*Gluud.11)

The sulfur would react with silver ion, and, therefore, in analyzing a
mixtureof CuS and equimolecularquantities of CujS and S, one always
wouldfinda resultas representedby equation (2). By an improvedmethod
of analysis,E. Posnjak,Allenand Merwin12arrived at the sameconclusion.

They madeuse of the fact that ferrie nitrate oxidizesmetalliesilverquanti-

1Froma thesissubmittedbyE. A.Pearsonto theGraduateSchooloftheUnivereityof
MinnesotainpartialfuifillmentoftherequirementsforthedegreeofDoctorofPhilosophy.

'Thomsen:Ber.,11,2043(1878);J. prakt.Chem.,19,4 (1879).
I Ditte:Ann.Chim.Phys.(8),12,229̂ 907).
See also,Abel:Z.anorg.Chem.,26,411(1901).
5Brauner:Chem.News,74,99(1896).
'Coppock:Chem.News,73,272(1896);76,231(1897).

AntonyandLucchesi:Gazz.,19,545(1890).
Rossing:Z.anorg.Chem.,25,413(1900).

Heumann:Ber.,7, 1680(1874).
'• Feigl:Z.anal.Chem.,72,32(1927).
Gluud: Ber.,55,1760(1922).
«Pofmjak,Allenand Menvin:Z. anorg.Chem.,94, 131(jqi6),comp.alsoforthe

analysisofa mixtureofCuSnndCu.S,Posnjak:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,36,2475(1914).
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tatively (comp.equation i) whereasit does not affect silver sulfide. Before

digesting the copper sulfide with silver nitrate they did not extract sulfur

from the former. Still sulfurmight be present, especiallyin agedprecipitates.
Gluud" showed that fresh and aged copper sulfide (obtained in alkaline

medium) behave diflferentlytoward potassium cyanide solution. The aged,
but not the freshprecipitate, yieldsthiocyanate, thus indicatingthe presence
of freesulfur in the former. Gluud believesthat CuS is very unstable and

can be obtainedonly in exceptionalcases,ordinary coppersulfideis probably

ClK S. Probably the CuS first formed decomposesin the following
Ci/ /S=S.

Probably the CuS first formed décomposesin the foUowing
Cu~

way, as suggestedby Feigl:10

2 CuS -» Cu\ )>S
= S – Cu8S+ Sa CuS --3 ,S = S Cu~S-f- S

CuX

. cuprous disulfide cuprous disulfide
The cuprousdisulfidecompositionis in agreement with resultsof Piekering13
and the work of Lowry and Gilbert." Jordis and Schweizer"in agreement
with other workersfoundthat coppersulfideobtained by précipitationalways
containssomefreesulfur. Its quantity varied with the temperatureto which

the sulfidehad beenexposed,beinggreatest in the precipitateobtainedfrom

hot solutions. The precipitates extracted for a long time with various sol-

vents gave up amounts of sulfur which increased in amount with increasing

boilingpointof the solvent used. Youngand Neal's1*workappearstosupport

strongly the interpretation of the spontaneous decompositionofcupricsulfide
on aging.

Feigl1*concludesthat there is at present no satisfactory methodof deter-

mining the compositionof copper sulfide. He developeda new method of

analysis and concluded that copper sulfide freshly precipitated from acid

solutionat room temperature containedabout 1.5%cuproussulfide, whereas

precipitates which were three days old (from acid, neutral and alkaline

medium)contained6.5 to 7.5%cuproussulfide.

Summarizingthis literature review, it seems fairly certain that fresh

precipitatesof coppersulfideprepared at room temperature have the empir-

ical formula,CuS, and that on aging they gradually decomposeinto cuprous
sulfideand sulfur.

In the interpretation of the inducingeffect of copper sulfideon the pre-

cipitation of zincsulfide,17it wasdesirable to knowsomethingmoredefinite

about the compositionof the sulfide formed by treating coppersulfate with

hydrogen sulfideunder differentconditions. Therefore, a short study has

been made,the results of whichare described below.

«Pickering:J.Chem.Soc.,39,401(1881).

LowryandGilbert:Nature,123,8s(1929).
14JordisandSchtveizer:Z.anorg.Chem.,23,577(1910).
15YoungandNeal:J. Phys.Chem.,21,14(1917).
17Comp.previouspaperJ. Phys.Chem.,36,549(1932).
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Experimental

In analyzingthe coppersulfidea modified Posnjak12method wasfollowed.
The original procedureas proposed by Posnjak has certain objectionsand
even the modifiedmethod is not ideal for the followingreasons:

a. In extracting sulfur from the precipitate the latter may already
undergo a slight decomposition. Moreover, it seems doubtful whetherail
sulfurcan be extracted from the precipitate.

b. Ferrie salts react slowlywith silver sulfide,especially if the latter is

finelydivided. It was foundin this work that the longer time of extraction
of the mixture of silver and silver sulfide with the ferrie iron solution,the
moresilver appeared in the filtrate. This error was reduced in our experi-
ments by workingunder uniform conditions and running blanks withsilver
sulfideunder similarconditions.

The modifiedPosnjak method for the analysis of copper sulfidewhich
wasusedin the followingworkwasas follows: 25ce.0.05molarcoppersulfate
solution were precipitated-with hydrogêfr sulfidè a* roônr and at higher
températures from acid and neutral média. The fresh or aged precipitates
werefilteredand quickly washedfree from sulfate and hydrogensulfidewith
distilled water and then with methyl or ethyl alcohol. The filter papers
containingthe precipitateswere placed in fat extractors (Soxhlet)extracted
withcarbondisulfide(or ether) for about ten to fifteenhours, and transferred
into beakers containing 50 ce. of 5% silver nitrate solution in each case.
The coveredbeakerwasplacedon a steam bath and digestionwithoccasional

stirring wascarriedout for three hours in order to complete the transforma-
(ion (seeequations i and 2). The precipitate was then filteredoff,washed
free of silver ion, transferred into a beaker and extracted twice at 700with

25 ce. portions of 6% ferrie nitrate. Duration of each extraction was two
minutes. The solutionswerefiltered hot and the filtrate, after washingthe

precipitate, strongly acidifiedwith nitric acid, evaporated to about 100ce.
and titratcd with standard thiocyanate.

The calculationof the percentage cuprous sulfideoriginally present in
the coppersulfideis based on the equations (1) and

Ag + Fe+++-» Ag++ Fe++ (3)
Notes: i. Assilver sulfidereacts slowly with ferric nitrate blankswere

run with 25 ce. 0.1 Nsilver nitrate. After précipitation at room or boiling
temperature with hydrogen sulfide, the washed precipitates were treated
with ferrie nitrate as described in the above procedure. As an average,a
correctionof 3% ( ± 0.5%) had to be subtracted in the actual experiments
from the percentagecuprous sulfide found to account for the inter-action
betweensilver sulfideand ferrie nitrate under the conditions mentioned.

2. In most casesit was shown that after digestionof the coppersulfide
with silver nitrate no copper was present in the precipitate, showingthe

completenessof reactions (i) and (2).

3. The sulfurextracted after evaporation of the solvent was weighedin
ail cases. The weightsare not reported here as the sulfur often wascontami-
nated with a thin filmof coppersulfide. It was noticedthat agedprecipitates
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and those prepared at high temperature yielded more sutfur in the carbon
disulfidethan thoseobtainedat room temperature and immediatelyextracted.
In the latter case theamountof sulfur found was negligiblysmall. Its pres-
ence might be attributed to a slight air oxidation of copper sulfide. In

washingthe precipitateswith alcohol beforethe extraction, those prepared
at high temperature or precipitatedat room temperature and aged gaveoff
some sulfur. Incidentally,it may be mentioned that freshly precipitated
coppersulfideat roomtemperaturebas a blackor brownish-blackappearance
and is easy to filter. On agingit assumes the same greenishappearanceas a

precipitate formed at highertemperature, moreover, it becomeselimyand
hard to filter.

Someresults are given in Table I. The aged precipitateswere allowed
to stand for the time indicated in the presence of an excessof hydrogen
sulfidein the absenceof air.

TABLE1TABLE1

Decompositionof CopperSulfide precipitated by HydrogenSulfide

Temp.of Acidityof Ageof ppt. %CutSin
precipitation solutionat start beforeextraction coppersulfide

ofprecipitation
room neutral fresh 0.3»

o.36NHsSO« 0.3tt
7 days 2.0o

» » » 2 ayy 2.1

boiling neutral fresh 5.0
o.36NH,S04 s -33m

4.7
g days -j'.i1

7.17-7

In agreement with Feigl it was found that freshly precipitated copper
sulfideat room temperaturevirtually does not contain cuproussulfide. On

agingat room temperatureunder hydrogensulfide cuproussulfide is slowly
formed. If formedfromboiling solution copper sulfidecontains about 5%
cuprous sulfide. On agingof this precipitate at room temperature under

hydrogensulfide,the cuproussulfide content increasesslowly. Whether the
transformation of cupricsulfide to cuprous sulfide and sulfur is complete
after a longtime ofstandinghas not been investigated.

Summary

Coppersulfide preeipitated at room temperature from cupric sulfate
solutionwith hydrogensulfideis practically pure cupricsulfide. Afteraging
for sevendays underhydrogensulfide it contains about 2% cuprous sulfide.

Precipitates from boilingsolutions contain about 5% cuproussuifide,this
amount slightly increasingon aging at room temperature.

SchoolofCkemistry,
UniversuyofMinnesota,
Minneopotvs,Minnasota.



THE RADIATIONHYPOTHESIS OF CHEMICAL REACTIONS AND

THF;CONCEPT OF THRESHOLD WAVELENGTH

BY G. GOPALA RAO AND N. R. DHAR

The rapid increaseof velocity of a thermal reaction with temperature is

one of the outstanding difficultiesin the theoretical treatment of chemical

dynamics on the basis that there are active and inactive moleculesin any

systemat a giventemperature, and increase in the velocityof a reactionwith

temperatureisduemainlyto the increasein the proportionofactive molecules.

Arrhenius'firstderivedan equationshowingthe relation betweentemperature
and reactionvelocity. This relation can be written as

dtogk “ J^
dT RT2

Subsequently,Marcelin2and Rice*arrived at a similar relation on the basisof

statistical mechanics. Accordingto them E is the energyof activation, that

is the energynecessaryto convert i mole of normal moleculesinto the active

state. It becomesobvious,therefore,that the theory ofactivation and theidea

of criticalenergyincrémentare necessary to account for the influenceof tem-

peratureon chemicalreactions.

Arrhenius,Marcelinand Ricehave not howeversuggestedany mechanism

by which moleculesbecome activated. How does a molecule receivethe

critical energyincrementbefore it reacts? These are fundamental questions,
and an answerto this wasprovidedin the generalradiation theory ofchemical

change,put forwardoriginally in an obscure form by Trautz4 and consider-

ablydevelopedby W.C. McLewis4and Perrin.6 Brieflystated, the hypothesis

is, that the inereasein internal energy, which a moleculemust receivebefore

it is capableof reacting,(that is the critical energy incrementE) is communi-

cated to it by infrared radiant energy present in the Systemby virtue of Us

temperature; the addition of energy being made in terms of quanta of the

absorbabletype. The velocityofa reactionis thereforedetermined by the in-

tensity of that radiationand dependsonly on the temperature in the measure

that the intensity dependsupon it. In the activation of moleculesa narrow

band of infrared frequencieswasassumed to be operative. If the molecules

are activated by more or less monochromatic radiation, then the frequency
for the effectiveradiationcan be calculated from the relation

E = N hv

Arrhenius:Z.physik.Chem.,4,226(t889).
2 Mareelin:Compt.rend.,1S7,1419(1913);158,116,407(1914);Ann.Phys.,(9)3,

t2o(1915).
3Rice:Brit.Ass.Rep.,387(1915).
«Trautz:Z.wiss.Phot.,4,160(1906);Z.physik.Chem.,76,129(1911).
«W.C. McLewis:J. Chem.Soe.,109,796 (1916);111,387,457,1087(1917);Phi!.

Mag.,39,26(1920).
'Perrin:Ann.Phys.,(9)11,5 (1919).
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Eis theenergyofactivation,the valueof whichcan bcobtainedfrom the tem-

pérature coefficientof the reaction,N is Avogadro'snumber and v îbPlanck's
constant. Thus,the radiationhypothesisreprésentaan extensionof Einstein's
iawof photochemicalequivalence.

There are threeconsequencesofthe radiat ionhypothesiswhichshouldserve
as a test for itsvalidity. (t ) Firstly the frequencycalculatedfromE musteorre-

spondto a wavelengthin the observedabsorption band. (2)The reactionmust
begreatlyacceleratedbyiightof the calculatedwavelength,and (3) thirdlythe
total amount of energycorrespondingto this wavelengthin the dark must be
sufficientto activate the requisitenumber of moléculesso as to account for
the dark reaction. Now let us consider the evidenceon these three heads.
Lewisand coworkershâve shownthat in a large numberof casesthe observed
and calculated frequenciesdo agree. Ethylsulphonium bromide has been
shownby vonHalban to decomposeinto ethyl bromideand diethyl sulphide
in a unimolecularmannerin varioussolvents. Taylor and Lewishave shown
that inthis case the calculated and observedabsorptionUnesshow a remark-
able agreementin the case ofeight solvents studied. Similarcoincidencewas
obtained in the caseof the inversionof sucrose (Moran and Taylor') in the
conversionof •y-hydroxybutyrtcacid into the lactone (Garret and Taylor2)
and in the hydrolysisof acetamide (Meehan2). Afurther case is the transfor-
mationof fusedmaleicacid into fumaric acid; of course,there are somecases
of disagreementalso(Cf. Langmuir3).

Furthermore, Lewison the basis of certain calculations made with the

help of the radiationtheory, predicted in rot8 that ozoneshould be decom-

posed by visiblelight. Griffith and Shutt4 showed that ozone is decom-

posed by light of wavelengthlarger than 6700 Â near the red end of the

spectrum. Onthe other hand, Lindemann has pointcdout that the inversion
ofsucrose(whichhasa temperature coefficientof 4. 13correspondingto wave-

length 10580A) must be greatly accelerated by sunlight which contains a

largeproportionof this wavelength;and reportcd that such indeed is not the
case. Dhar,showever,has shownthat the reaction is greatly acceleratedby
sunlight. Furthermore,Daniels and Johnston, workingwith nitrogen pent-
oxidedecomposition,and Framegot,studying the réduction of ceric salts by
acetaldehydein acidsolution,have reported that insolationwith appropriate
wavelengthdoesnot lead to increasedreaction velocity. There appears to be
somecontradiction,therefore,on the second point.

The hypothesisas originallyput forward by Lewis,fails more completely
when we consider the third déduction:– it has been shown by Langmuir
(loc.cit.) that the radiation theory cannot account quantitatively for the ob-
served rate of dissociationof phosphine. Similar calculations made by
ChristianFenand Kramers6in the case of nitrogen pentoxide decomposition

1J.Am.Chem.Soc.,44, 2886(1921).
"ASystemofPhysiealChemistry,"3,226,( 1924).

Langmuir:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,42,2090(1920).
'GriffithandShtitt:J. Chem.Soc.,119,1948(1921).
N. R. Dhar:Z.anorg.nUgem.Chem.,119,177(1921).
0ChristianseiiandKromers:Z.phyeik.Chem.,104,+51(1923).
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show that, ifactivation by monochromaticradiation is assumed,it is notpos-
sible to account for the observed rate of decomposition. It appears that if

activât ionby a moreor lesscontinuousband of frequenciesof someconsider-

able width isassumedthen there wouldbesufficientabsorptionin unit time to

account for the number of moleculestransformed.

Neverthelessthere is a considerablebodyof opinion in favourofsomeform

of radiation hypothesis. The accelerationof many reactions by light shows r
that there is nothing improbablein principleabout the suppositionthat mole-

eutes are activated by ordinary temperature radiation. Without someform

no. 1
PotassiumOxalatenmlBromine

of radiation hypothesis,it appears difficultto account for the occurrenceof

unimoleculargaseousreactionse.g. decompositionof nitrogen pentoxide[the
alternate activation mechanisms put forward by Lindemann (assuminga

time lag between activation by collisionand chemical change)and by Chris-

tiansenand Kramers(reactionchainmechanism)have beenshownto be inade-

quate. Cf. Hinshelwood1].
ln view of this oneof us2has put forward the conception that the wave-

length calculated from the critical energyincrément may be regardedas the

threshold limit. No acceleration of the chemical change is possiblewith

radiations of wavelengthslongerthan the threshold limit, while wavelengths
shorter than the threshold wavelengthwill accelerate the chemicalchange,

provided they are absorbed. The main difference between this conception

Hinshetwood:"KinetiesofChemicalChangesin GaseousSystems,"126-129(1926).
1 Dhar:J. Phys.Chem.,33,850(192g);J. IndianChem.Soc.,6, 451(1929).
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and the Perrin-Lewisradiation hypothesis is that according to the latter
viewthe wavelengthcalculated from the temperature coefficientof the ?.
action should bring about the maximumspeed of the reaction in question,
whilstaccordingto the conceptionnow put forward, the thresholdfrequencyis the minimumfrequencynecessaryfor carrying out the reaction. Nowwc
have deviseda newmethodof arriving at this threshold wavelengthfroma!.
together independentlines. A number of photochemicalreactionshave been
studiedin this laboratoryin radiationsof differentwavelengths. It is foundin
general that the quantum yield of any one reaction, that is the numberof
moleculesreacting per quantum of tight absorbed, decreaseswith increasein
the wavelengthof the light.

nt––– t ~v-f~x. ~<vc?,~ t )

~ao5o~o5–––<~

Fto.za
CitricAcidandChromicAeid

The followingtable illustratesthis point of view:–

Quantumyield Quantumyield Quantum yietd QuantumyieMReaction in wavelength inwaveiength in wavelength mwavefength

Citric acid and
4725 5650Â 7y~A 8500~

chromicacid(24°) j.66 3.7 T.~$ 1. r

Pot. oxalate and

bmm.ne(.o<') 7.9 X io 6.66X~0 o 5.44X.O 343X10

Inversion of cane

sugar~s" g.~ 7.32 X 4.~ X ro2 2.82 X ro2

Sodium cobalti-

ntthtC(20'=') yf- .,“,nitrite(zoO) J/J 2.24 f.t r 0.02

Sodium cobalti-

nitrite (40°) o /,n 6.0 3.909"o o.o 390
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If now we plot the quantum yields against the wavelengths and extrapolate

the curve to zeroquantum yield, wecan get the wavelength withwhiehthere

should be no accélérationof the chemicalchange, that is the thresholdlimit

referred to above. Nowall these reactionstake place in the darkalso,60that

the threshold limit can be obtained from the temperature coefficientof the

dark reaction. The closeagreementbetweenthe valuesof the threshotdwavc-

!eMth obtained by the two methods lends great support to our conception.

FfG.~3

ThresholdwavelengthThreshotd'wavetength

Reaction calculatedfromthé obtainedfromthe

temperaturecoefficientof graph
thedarkreaction

(.~itricacid and chromicacid 12000À 12,200À

Potassium oxalateand brominc 9400 À 9.600À

Sodium cobattinitritc '3000 À 13,500A

Inversionof canesugar 10580 À 10,600Â

SeeGraphs t to 3.
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i. Somesort of radiation hypothesisappears to be necessary. It is well

known that the hypothesisas originallyput forward by Lewisand Perrin is

untenable. A modifiedviewof the radiation hypothesis is put forward. Ac-

cording to this newconception,the wavelengthcalculated from the tempera-
ture coefficientof the dark reaction, représentathe threshold limit. Wave-

lengths longerthan this willbaveno action, whereaswavelengthsshorter than

this limitingvalue willacceleratethe reaction, provided they are absorbed.

2. A secondmethodof obtaining this threshold wavelengthis described.

Many photochemicalréactionshave been studied in our laboratory in dif-

ferent wavelengths. It is found that the quantum yield in any reaction

generallydecreaseswith increasingwavelength. We have plotted the wave-

tengths against the quantum yield;and by extrapolation of the curve to zero

quantum yield, the threshold wavelengthis obtained. This can also be ob-

tained from a. knpwledgepf the température coeSc~entof the dark reaction.

3. The closeagreementbetweenthe values of the threshold wavelength
obtained by the two methods lends support to the new conception of the

radiation hypothesisput forward.

C/MMMt~Z<<!torO&M~,
University<~~B<t/(()oo~,
~MoAatod,/K<Mo,
~areA19,jtM~.

Summary
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THE SOLUTIONOF OXYGEN IN SILVER*

J
BY J. H. SIMONS

The high solubilityofoxygenin molten sitver and its subsequent release

upon solidificationis a well-knownphenomenon. Quantitative determina-

tions of the amount of the gas dissolved at different temperaturesand pres-

sureshave been madeby Sievertsand Hagenackerl with a confirmingdeter-

minationat one temperatureby Donnan and Shaw.~ The crystalline metal

hasalso been shownto have a high solubility for the gas, and Steacie and

Johnson' have made determinationsof this over a wide temperature and

pressurerange. That the metal retains someof the oxygenthat it dissolves

when molten upon sotMtScatibhhas beeh shown by a number bf investt-

gators/ but the quantityso retained is reported ditîerent!y by the different

investigators,indicatingthat this quantity depends upon the experimental

conditions.

The ability of silverto dissolveoxygen isspecifiefor this gas for hydrogen

is retained onty slightly'and nitrogen and the inert gaseshardly at all.

The various hypothesesthat have been advanced to account for this

phenomenonare discussedin somedetail byMeUor. Thereare three possible

meansof accountingfor the solution. The first of these is that oxygenis

dissolvedas 0}; but this is extremely improbable, as the amount dissolved

ineither the crystallinemetal as shown by Steacie and Johnson,3or in the

liquidas shown by Sievertsand Hagenacker,l is proportional to the square

root of the pressure. Either of the other two hypotheses wouldexplainthis

relationship. Oneof theseis that the oxygendissotvedis in the atomic state,

a mechanismsimilarto theone frequently proposedfor thesolution of hydro-

gen in platinum or palladium.The other is that the substancedissolvedis

sitveroxideAgtO but that at the temperaturesat whichoxygenis apparently

dissolvedthe silveroxideis unstable and owesits existenceto the fact that

it is dissolvedin silver,and the solution has reduced its activity.

Experiments so far conducted do not distinguish betwcen these two

hypotheses. In additionto the change of solubility with pressure Donnan

and Shaw2have notedthat the freezing point of silver heated in air is lower

than that heated in vacuumor inert atmosphereby an amount whichagrees

with the calculated loweringcalculated from the quantity of either silver

ContributionfromtheChemtMJLabomtoryofNorthwesternUniversity.
SievertsandHagMacker:Z.physik.Chem.,6S,)t5 (t~o~).
DonnanandShaw:.).Soc.Chem.Ind.,29,987(t~to).

SteaeieandJohnson:Proc.Roy.Soc.,U2A,54: (t9:6).
<DumM:Compt.rend.,86, 68 (t878); Brauner:Bull.Acad.Betg.,18,81 ()889~;

RichardsandWells:Z.anorf;)Chem.,46,79( 1906).
Mellor:"AComprehensiveTreatiseon Inorganicand PhysicnlChemistry,"3, 342

('923~.
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oxide or atomic oxygendissolved. They have, however, favored the silver

oxide hypothesis, reasoningby analogy from the solution of copper oxide

in copperand the lackof solutionofoxygenin gold.
It wasthought that if moltensilverwerecooled rapidly enough, it might

retain someof its oxygencontent at room temperature in the form in which

it existedat the highertemperatures. Pure silver was melted in an atmos-

phere of oxygenin a mu(Hefurnace and poured quickly into water whieh

was kept near o°. On the resultingmaterial, which was dried in an oven

at oo", three experimentswereperformed.

ExperimentNumber 1

Four cylindricalglass tubescontainingn capillary tip at the bottom were

eaeh filledwith about 200gramsof the silverpellets. These werethen sealed

to a vacuumapparatus and evacuated to a pressure of 0.03 mm. of Hg for

tWQiMMirs*The tuba&were then sealed. Twn of them wef~placed m

furnace kept at 400"to 420°for four months. The other two were allowed

to stand in a warm place in the room at a temperature of 30 to 3~. The

tubes fromthe furnacestood at room température for a month before being

opened. The first tube, which contained 217.8grams of silver, had in it

one or two cubic centimetersin excessof 35 ce. of gas. (A small amount

was lost in opening.) The secondtube (108 g. of silver) contained 35 ce.

of gas whichanalyzedfor pureoxygen. Oneofthe tubes whichhad remained

at room temperature for fivemonths was opened by breaking the capillary

tip under mercury. About.onetenth cubic centimeter of gas was found.

This experiment confirmedthose of previous investigators~as to thé

fact that someof the oxygenheld in molten silvercould be retained at room

température by rapid cooling,and that this oxygen could be released by

heating the silver to a température considerablyabove the température of

decompositionof silveroxide. (At 403"the pressureof oxygenin equilibrium
with silver oxide is 1:4.5 atmospheres.) The amount so retained (about
t.8 ce. of O2at o" and 760mm.of Hg for one ce. of Ag) is in agreement with

the resultsof Richardsand WeHs.

The fact that very little oxygenwas releasedat room temperature, where

silver oxideis stable, indicatedthat the oxygen is retained as silver oxide,
for althoughthe diffusionof O2throughsilveris very slight at room tempera-
ture and considerableat 400°, the plunged silver is in a porous granular
state and so some of the 0%if retainedas such, should have beensumcientty
near the surface to have gottenout in five months. From the free energy

equation givenin Lewisand RandaU*we can caleulate the pressure of O2in

equilibrium with Ag~Oat roomtemperature. This is approximately 0.003

atmospheres,whiehin a freespaceof about 35ce. that wehad in our tubes

gives a volumeat one atmosphereof about 0.1 i ce.

'LewiaandRandall:"ThermodynMoice,"48!(t9:3).
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ExperimentNumber 2

It was hoped that the silver could be dissolved away from the sitver

oxideor oxygenbymeansofmercury. Ana!g!ass apparatus wasconstructed.

This consisted of a mercury boilerconnected to a water-cooledcondenser.

This emptied through a small U-shaped trap into a cylindricalvesset. A

small tube in the centerof this vessel,reaching with an open end almost to

the bottom, extendedthroughthe side waUand then through a trap into the

boiler.

385 grams of the silverwere placed in the cylindrical vessel,about tso

ce. of mercury wereplacedin the boiter, and the apparatus was evacuated,

whileheating the mercuryto a pressureof 0.03 mm. of Hg. The apparatus

was thensealed off,and an electricheater placed under the boiler.

In the first day or two a few bubblesof gas came fromthe silver, and a

small pressure developedin the cyclindrical vessel. As the operation pro-

ceeded,however,pressure developedin the boiler portion of the apparatus;

and frequentty the gas frbmtnis sëcffonwoutd pU8hîtsc!f through th~sma!t

U-trap. In about four and one half months the silver had been entirely

dissolved. The apparatus was then taken apart, and the cylindricalvessel

examinedfor silveroxide. It was washedout with concentratedammonium

hydroxide solution, and this solution after neutralization tested for silver

ion. None wasfound.

This experimentindicatedthat the oxygen in thé silvermust be in some

form slightly solublein mercuryand unstable at a pressure of about 5 cm.

of Hg and the temperatureat whichthe mercury was boiling. This probably

is silver oxide. Its solubility in mercury is not reported, but this need be

extremely small for all of it to be carried over in the four and a half months

of the operation.

ExperimentNumber 3

The third experimentconsistedof electrolyzingthe silver,hopingto retain

the silver oxide at the positive pole. A fairly concentrated silver nitrate

solution was used for the electrolyte. This had been put into equilibrium

with sitver oxide by precipitatinga small amount from it with sodium hy-

droxide solution. ztogramsofthesuverwasused. The apparatus wasan

H tube. o.r to 0.2 ampereof current was used, and no gas wasproduced in

the cell.

A dark brown deposit appeared in the anode portion. After carefully

washing out the electrolyte,this was treated with an ammoniumhydroxide

solution. After neutralization the silver was precipitated as the chloride

and weighed. Calculatedas Ag:0 it gave 0.00313gram Ag:0 per gram Ag.

This compareswith the result of the first experiment whencalculatedon the

same basis. This is 0.00355g. Ag~Oper g. Ag.

Discussion

These experimentsstronglyindicate that the oxygen retained in rapidly

cooledsilver is in the formof AgtO,and that its decompositionbas beenpar-
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tially prevented by the rapid cooling. It might be argued that atomicoxygen
would react with silver at lowertemperatures to produce Ag:0, and so thèse

experiments not prove that Ag~Ois contained in the silver at the higher

temperatures. However, by assuming Ag:0 we can aeeount for all the

observed phenomena. The followingdiscussion will prove rather conclu-

sively that it is Ag~Oand not atomic oxygen whieh is dissolvedin si!ver.

The dissociation pressure of silver oxide has been measured by Lewis7

and by Keyes and Hara.* From these measurements Lewis and RandaU*

have evaluated the equation

= Rln K= i.oInT + I
= 7~

1.0!nT+ 2r.95T T T

As k
= –

for the reaction Ag + 0, = Ag~O, R !n k
=V~ 2

By inserting constants, etc.

log P 3j
r62

i.oos log T + 9.585.tog p =
~J~ t.oo5 togT + 9.585.

Using this equation to calculate the decompositionpressuresat tempera-
tures at which the quantity ofoxygenabsorbed by the liquid metal has been

measured by Sieverts and Hagenacker' and assuming Raou!t's !aw to hold

for the solution of Ag:0 in Ag, the amount of oxygen absorbed per cubic

centimeter or 10.5grams of silvercan be calculated. These valuesare shown

in Table 1 in comparisonto the experimentallydetermined quantities. The

TABLE1

The Solubilityof Oxygenin Mo!ten Silver

Temperature VolumeofOzabsorbed Loganthmof thede-
°C by<o.gg.Ag compositionpressure

ce.ftto°and760mm. Catcutatedfrom
Experiment Calculated Experiment Freeenergyeqn.

973 20.28 rr.y3 3.46~ 3.936

t024. ï9-53 10.68 3 494 4.0:9

tcys 18.62 9.78 3.544 4094

i!~5 t? 56 905 3.586 4-~62

agreement is seen to be good considering the long extrapolation from 500
to 1000°which was necessaryin usihg the equation and also consideringthe

assumption of ideal solution from which considerable deviation would be

expected. The agreement is better seenwhen the logarithmsof the decompo-
sition pressurescalculated fromthe amount of oxygendissolvedare compared
with the same values calculated by the thermodynamie equation for AgtO.

1Le~N:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,28,t~o,158(rao6).
KeyesandHara:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,479(ta~).
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If atomic oxygendissolvedin molten silver, it would be expected to be

absorbed in greater quantities at higher temperatures, for an increase in

temperatures would shift the equilibrium r/z Oz = 0 in the direction of

greaterquantities ofatomicoxygen. The experiments showthat the solution

of oxygendiminisheswith increasingtemperature.

Steaeie and Johnson~have shown that the amount of oxygen taken up

by solid silver at constant pressure shows a minimum at about 400°. We

can readily accountfor this phenomenonon the asumption that the oxygen

containedin the silveris in the formof silveroxide. The amount of oxygen

absorbed would depend upon two effects; first, the solubility of AgtO in

silver which should increasewith increasing temperature, and second, the

decomposition pressure of the Ag~Owhich inereasing with temperature

wouldcause the amount of oxygento diminish. The interplay of these two

c<Teetswould give the minimum. At a temperature where Ag~Ois stable

at the pressure of 02 used, the silverwould take up oxygenat equilibrium

until it were all convertedinto the oxide. As the température israised, thé

deeompositionpressureincreasesrapidly, and thé amount ofoxygenabsorbed

wouldcorrespondinglydecrease. Continually raising the temperature, how-

ever, increasesthe solubilityof Ag:0 and this effect willgradually overcome

thé other and causean increasedabsorption of the gas with temperature.

From the valuesgiven by Steacie and Johnson~and the known fact that

the amount dissolvedvaries as the square root of the pressure, the amount

dissolvedat the silveroxidedecompositionpressure can be calculated. From

this thé true sohtbiiityof silveroxidein silver at pressures wheresilver oxide

is stable can be obtained. These values are given in Table II. There is no
la ~wvtc wau u.. vv.cssa~ ~».

TABLE n

Volumeof0: absorbe<)by Sotubitity Log.S

Temp. Lof; '0.5g. Ag ofAg:Oin caleu-

decomp. at o"and 760mm. Ag (S) Log.S lated

°C press. g. AgOper byeqt).

Experiment Cfttcutatcd tooog. Ag
Press. = at decomp.
iiocm. press.

200 o.2t2 0.142 0.177 0.3~ T 54~ t 55~

300 '295 0.097 o.o 0.82 Y.9~4 Y.990

400 2.044 0.087 0.902 1.78 0.2~ 0.238

$00 2.59' 1 o-095 '-82& 3-.62 0.558 0.578

600 3.007 o '3~ 4102 8.15 o9'ï 09i?

700 3-332 o.!93 8.73 '75 '~43 257

800 3 592 0.354 2:.58 44 2 t.646 !.597

923' 3 848 0.59 49-66 (07 2.029 2.016

0.54 45.40 97 '987

The expertmenta)valuesat this températureare given by Sievertsand Hagenaeher.
the other valuesare fromthe workof Steacieand Johnson.
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minimumin this solubilitycurve. It showsa usual behavior for solubility
curves in that the logarithmof the solubility increasesin a linear manner
with the temperature. The equation representing thiK is log 8 = 0.0034
(t. 330), in whichS is thé solubilityof silver oxidcin gramBper thousand

Rramsof silverand t {sthe température in "C.

Summary

Experimentsare describedwhich indicate that the oxyton retained by
rapid!y cooledsilveris in the form of sHveroxide.

The assumptionthat thé oxygendissolvedin silveris in the form of silver
oxidehas beenusedto explainthe solutionof oxygenin motten sitver and in
solid silver. An agreementwith experimentallydetermined quantities has
been obtained in the case of motten silver, and the minimum solubility at

400"in solid silverbas beenexplained.

The aotubititycurveofsHveroxidein solidsilver bas been catc~st~d.

It is concludedthat oxygendissolvesin sitver in the form of silver oxide
and not as atomicoxygen.

A'MtMtOtt,/MMO<



CONSTANT-EVAPORATIONSYSTEM S

BY ERXE8T ROPtNSOX, W. AXDREW ~'RtGHT, AND <:RORGE W. BENNETT

The phenomenonof azeotropismbas beenknown to physical chemists

for some time, but the related phenomenonof constant-compositionevapo-
ration mixturesis not mentionedfrequentlyinthe literature although Keyes'

gives the impressionin his book reviewof "Solvents"that chemistsare gen-

erally awareof such systems. Hofmann and Reid*have drawn attention to

the existenceof such systems,and have indicatedtheir signfficaneein the

formutationof lacquers. Thèseinvestigatorsfoundthat alcohols and hydro-
carbonsform a number of systemseach of whichhas a definite composition
at a given température whichremains invariant during thé evaporation of
thé mixture. Sunier and Rosenbtum~in a paperdevoted to a discussionof

physical methods for the separation of constant-boilingmixtures indicate

that a study of the evaporationof liquid mixturesby sweeping away the

vapors with an inert gas might throw important light on the feasibility of

separating azeotropes. This proposaineeds to be considered in the light of

possiblesystemssuch as Hofmannand Reid haveobserved. Roscoc'appar-

ently was the first to report the phenomenonof constant-compositionevap-
oration mixtures. The effect was observed many times in his studies on

constant-boilingsolutionsof acids, so that he was led to state that "the

compositionof a constant-evaporatingmixture at a given temperature is

identical with the compositionof a mixture boiledat such a pressure as to

give the same température by boiling." Many investigators have traced

the shift in azeotropiccompositionat the boilingpoint with change in pres-

sure, in whichcase, to themthe correspondingtemperature was a secondary
matter.

Method of Study

The method of investigationdescribcd by Hoffman and Reid was soon

found unsatisfactory due to a considerablecondensation of atmospheric
moisturein the binary systems. The procedureas finally developedutilized

a train of apparatus with the followingparts: (t) drying towers for the in-

comingair, (2) the evaporationflask immersedin a water thermostat, (3) a

now-meter, (4) drying towers, (s) a Victor Meyer hydrostatic pressure

)'CT;u!atormodifiedto permitsuction, and (6) thc aspirntor.

*ThispaperhasheenMMtructedfromthethesespresentedto théfaeuttyofGroveCity
CotteRebyErnestRobinsonforthéMasterofScteneedenréeand by W.AndrewWright
forthedegrecofB.S.inChem.Eng.

D.B.Keyes:tnd.Eng.Chem.,22,t~t? (f9.;o).
HofmannundReid:tnd.Eng.Chem.,20,687(<928).
Sunier andRosenMum:Ind.Eng.Chem.Anal.Ed.,2. tog(t<MO).
<RoscoeandDittm:tr:J. Chem.Soc.,12.)2K(tMo);Roscoe:13,t46(t86t);15,270

f)862);16,82()863).
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The evaporation nask was equipped with (t) a sampling tube reaching

into the liquid whieh could be operated by (2) an outlet for applying air

pressure,closedby a pinch-clampwhen not in use, (3) a thermometer reach-

ing into the liquid, and (4) a manometerforascertainingthe pressurewithin

the flaskduring an experiment. This set-up gave rather close controlof the

volumeand humidity of the enteringair as wellas of the température of the

evaporationvessel.

The materials usedwereall "Eastman" gradechemicak,or elselaboratory

reagents purifiedas necessaryfor each liquid. Their purity was checkedby

boiling points and refractive indices. Appropriate mixtures of the several

binary systemswereplacedin the flask,and a current ofair was thenaspirated

through the train. At half hour intervals the flask was shaken to mix the

contents thoroughly,and a small portion of the mixture was withdrawn for

analysis. The rate at whichair was drawn through the apparatus was de-

pendent on the rate of eyaporationof the system beingexamined, but it was

somodinedastorequire'thteehoursforeMhev~

The sampleswerebrought to zo°Cand the refractiveindex determinedby

the Abbe refractometer. For the mixtureshaving the constant composition

the refractive index remained unchangedduring a three to four hour period

(or longer, dependingon the volumeof liquid being evaporated). This re-

fractive index was referredto a refractive index-compositioncurve for each

system, and the compositionof the samplewasread fromthe referencecurve.

Mixtures not at the constant compositiongave refractiveindex-time curves

that curved away towards the values of the refractive indices of the pure

componentsfor the minimum-boilingtype of azeotrope,while curvesfor the

maximum-boitingtype s!opedin towards the refractive index of the constant

evaporationmixture. The azeotropiccompositionsat the boiling pointswere

determinedwhen the distillate and residuegave the same refractive index.

Amongother resultsobtained was sharp evidencefor azeotropism in the

system methanol-toluenealthough Lecat' confirmsother investigators that

azeotropism does not existin this system. A later paper by Lecat~on azeo-

tropism in atcohol-hydrocarbonsystemsfailed to mentionthis pair of liquids.

Certain of the azeotropiccompositionsat the boilingpoint as given by Lecat

also differedfrom valuesobtained by us. In each case determinations were

repeatedty made, and the liquids carefullycheckedto insure purity.

The results obtained by this experimentalprocedureare summarized in

the Table, and expressedgraphically in the two figures. In the Table the

numbers in the first columnserve to identify,on the two graphs, the systems

listed in column two. In columnthree the severalevaporation temperatures

are given. In columnfour valuesare givenfor the mol fraction (NI) of the

first-namedconstituent in column two as found in the constant evaporation

mixture. The last columngives values for the ratio of mol fractions of the

two constituents in the constant evaporationmixtures.

Lecat:"L'Azéotropisme,"tôt (<9î8).
Lee&t:Ann.soc.sci.Bruxelles,48BH, tos (t9ï9)-
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In Fig. i the azeotropicconcentrations,expressedin mol fractionsof the

first-named constituentin columntwo of the Table, are plotted against the

temperatures under whichthe evaporationswere made. ïn Fig. 2 the ratio

of the mol fractionsof the twoconstituentsof the several systemsare plotted

as a functionof the temperaturesunder which the evaporations were made.

In both figuresthe numeralson the severa!curvesrefcr to the systemslisted

and numberedin Table I.

TABLE1

No. System Temp. Ni N,/N<

t. Totuene-Methyt 0.5 0.122 7.20

alcohol 25.0 o.!i4 777

50.0 0.109 8.17

62.5 0.104 8.6t

2. Toluene-Ethyl 0.5ç 0.368 1.72a

sîcoho! "2-5'.o-<)" o;6!)<; 2:7:

50.0 o.ztô 3.63

75.55 0.182 449

3. Toluene-n-Propyl 0.5 0.728 0.373

alcohol 25.0 0.613 0.632

5o.o 0.507 0.973

7r.t 0.438 1.28

<)t.i1 0.389 t.57

4. Toluene-n-Butyl 0.5 0.93: [ 0.074

alcohol 25.0 0.927 0.079
50.0 o.9t3 0.095
73.0 0.860 o.t63

t03.t 0.673 0.485

5. Xylene-n-Buty! 20.0 0.624 0.602

alcohol 40.0 0.528 0.892

60.0 0.436 '294
80.0 0.350 t.S67

t)5.o 0.207 3-~28

6. Toluene-iso-Propyl 20.0 0.4177 1.400

aleohol 40.0 o.3t4 4 2.~86

6o.o 0.240 3~4

78.0 o.f93 4.t8o

7. Benzene-Methyt 20.0 0.424 '357

alcohol 40.0 0.408 t 45o

57.0 0.394 1.538

8. Chbroform-Methyt 20.0 0.591r 0.692

acetate 40.0 0.615 0.626

63.3 0.650 0.539



Shift of Axeotropic Point with

From the graph for the changeof the constant composition with the

temperature it is plain that thereis a continuousshifting of this composition

from the boilingpoint of the azeotropicmixture to room temperatures and

betow. It is apparent, therefore,that constant evaporating mixtures are

directty related to constant-boilingmixtures, and that it is untrue that the

two phenomenaare simi!arbut unrelated. It is important to state this fact

becauseseveral writersseemto have beenunder the impression that the two

manifestationsof azeotropismare not directly related phenomena.

It is to be observcdthat the slopesof the curves relating azeotropiccom-

positionto the temperatureareof sucha nature that. the pure constituentsare

not rapidly approached as the température is lowered. If the systems here

studied are typical it follows,then, that the phenomenonof constant-com-

position evaporation must be a very wide-spread phenomenon-almost as

extensive,perhaps, as the fieldof azeotropismitself. Indeed the exceptions

that Young' KonovaMf,~Merriman*and Wade and Merriman~ have been

Young:J. Chem.Soc.,8t, yty(tgoz).
Konovatoff:J. Chim.phys.,5, t-28,237.262(t905).
Men-tman:J. Chem.Soc..lM,628(t9~)-
WadeandMerriman:J. Chem.Soc.,99,997(t9t)).
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able to present against van der Waab'' conclusion that azeotropismexists

fromthe critical temperature to the température of congelation, are veryfew.

A study of the shift in azeotropiccompositionby the method outlinedin

this paper has severaladvantagesover the method of altering the pressureon

a systern. In the first placethe changeof pressure necessary to produeecven

a moderato changein the azeotropictemperature may be very great. In the

secondplace the difficultiesattendant on barostatic control aremuch greater
than those of thermostaticcontre!. It is possiblealso, to carry out a complete

experiment without interruption or attering the conditions under whichit is

being performed. And again, it has been possible to study systemsover a

tnuchwiderrangeofazeotropictemperaturesthan iscommonlypossibleunder

diminishedpressures. As a matter of faet it is the temperature whichcon-

tro!s the partial pressuresof the constituents, and hence the compositionof

the mixture, rather than the pressureunder which the azeotrope boils. More

than one author, however, has stated or implied that a constant-boiling
mixture bas a definitecotnpositionwhich is dependent only on th&presaurc.

This point of view seemsto have developeddue to the emphasison the

study of azeotropic compositionas a function of the pressure. The early

investigators carried out evaporationsat the point of ebullition, i.e., under

onegiven pressurewhichwasequal to the vapor pressure of thesystem. This

vapor pressure is, however,a functionof the température. If then the pres-
sure is fixcd,thé temperaturebecomesa dependent factor, und one mightput

emphasison the formerrather than on thé latter. When, however,the pres-
sure on the system is greater than its own vapor pressure there is noneed to

suppose, a ~non, that azeotropic mixtures cannot exist. It seems more

reasonableto say then, that an azeotropicmixture has a definitecomposition

dependent only on the tempemture under which it boiis (or evaporates).

The data obtaincd in the present study throw interesting light on the

proposaisof Sunier2and of Sunierand Rosenblum(loc.cit.) for the separation
of azeotropes by physical methods. Under conditions of non-equilibrium

evaporation separation of the constituents may bc expected to followthe

Sunierequation

w~ Ptt/M~
w: p9~ M~

wherew, and waare the weightsof the constituents removed per secondper

square centimeterof surface, p; and p: their respective partial pressuresand

Mt and Mz the molecularweightsof the two constituents. One might weU

questionif non-equilibriumevaporationcould be produced by diminishingthe

pressureover the binary mixture as the investigators suggest, for if the pres-
sure is loweredsufficientlyebullitionwill take place, and equilibriumcondi-

tions will be reached. If the pressurecan be lowered to such a point that

azeotropismdisappears,as for instancein the caseof ethyl atcohot-water'then

VanderWaals:"DieKontinuitatdesgasfôrmigenundHtisstgenZustandea"(1900).
Sunier:J. Chem.Educ.,S,879(t~~S).
Merriman:toc.cit.
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the system becomeszeotropic,and hencemay be resolved. If, however,the

constant-boiling mixture is allowedto evaporate without ebullition at some

other temperature, a different result is obtained. The mixture which was

azeotropic at the boilingpoint nowconsistsof an azeotrope of another com-

position and an~xcess of one of the pure constituants. The mixture at best

can be resolvedonly into the newazeotropeand the pure constituent. The

extent of such resolutionis dependent,not on the changein the partial pres-

sures with the temperature, but on the change in the ratio of pt/p:, for al-

though the vapor pressuresof pure liquidschange at different rates with the

temperature there is no assurance that the relative partial pressures of the

constituents of a mixture willbe differentat several temperatures. In the

cases of methanol-toluene, methanol-benzene,and n-butyl atcoho!-to!uene

(below 75°) the azeotropic compositionand hence the ratio of partial pres-

sures, bas evidently not changed materiaHy. Even wherethere is a material

change in the ratio of the partial pressures,successof resolution willdepend

on thcnstuM of thé boiKngpo'ntMFvesia that tegofth~pha~sedisgram in

whichthe exccssof pureconstituent oecurs.

The qualitative nature of the shift in azeotropic composition has been

formuhitedby severalauthors,but perhapsbestby Merriman,' Wrcwsky,*and

Tanaka and Kuwata." Asfar as wccan!eam, however,no one bas attempted

any quantitative expressionof this change in azeotropic composition. For

thosesystems studied by us the ratio of the molfractionsas a functionof the

temperature can be representedby the expression

N:/N, = At + B

and in a few cases by
N2/N, = At~ + Bt + C

where A, B, and C arc constants. Further work to test the applicability of

this expressionis being carricdout in this laboratory.

CroMCt<yCoUege,
CrcfeCity,
PeM!S~MK)t<t.

Merriman:J. Chem.Soc.,tM. !79o(t9!3).
Wrewsky:Z.physik.Chem.,83,S5t(t9t3).

3 TanakaandKuwata:Chem.Newa,137,13(r927).



PHOTOLYSIS 0F AQL'EOL'8 SOLUTIONS 0F HYDROGHN

PEROXIDH

BY M. QUREam AND M. K. RAHMAN

The photo-chemicaldecompositionof hydrogen peroxide in ultra-violet

light has been investigatedby a number of workers. Tian' studied the

kinetics of the reactionsin the light of a mercury lamp and came to thé

conclusion that the reaction followsa unimolecular course. The same

author*further found that the reactionvelocityis proportionalto the inten-

sity of light. Henri and Wurmser3determinedthe quantum efficiencyof

the reaction in two sets of experiments. In the nrst, using full light from a

cadmiumspark,thevalueforthequantumemeiency(y) wasfoundto be nearty

)3o. Ïh thé second,whcrëmonoc!iromàticlignt wàs emplbyed,much tower

values ranging between4.4 and 5.8 wereobtained. The reactionvelocity
was found proportional to the intensity. Komfeid~employinga radiation

of wave-length3rm~ and solutionsofdifferentconcentrations,foundvalues

of y betweeny and 80. Quantumemeiencyin these experimentswasfound

to increase with increasingconcentrationof hydrogen peroxide. Winther~

attributed the différencein the values of found by KornfeMand Henri

and Wurmserto the effeetof light intensity. Komfeld obtained a quantum

efficiencyof 43.2 with a solutionof concentration .040 N and radiation of

wave-length311m~ where as Henri and Wunnser's value extrapolatedfor

the same concentrationand wave-Iengthis 2.0. This discrepancy,according
to Winther, may be due to lack of proportionalitybetween reactionvelocity
and intensity, assuming that aUother conditionsexcepting light intensity
in the two experimentsare the same. The workof F. 0. Rice' established

the presenceof dust particlesas an important factor in the photochemical

decompositionof hydrogenperoxide,by showingthat the rate ofdecomposi-
tion is proportional to the dust content as measuredby the light scattering

power of the solution. In the opinionof this author, the true quantum

efficiencyof the reaction is very muchlower than the values actually found

by Kornfeid and Henri and Wurmser. In the complete absenceof dust it

should be unity. Quite recently,AHmandand Styte' have madea thorough

experimentalstudy of the reaction. The resultsof their experimentsindicate

that over wideranges of intensity,wavc-!engthand concentration, the rate

of~photolysis is proportionalto the square root of intensity. At very high

Compt.rend.,t5t, to4o(t~to);156,f6~t,t~S, t~ (t~t~).
Ann. Phys.,5, ~(t~tô).
'Compt.rend.,156,)0)2(1913);t!7, f26,284(f9t3).
<Z.wiss.Phot.,2Ï, 66(<92<).
Trans.Faraday~oc.,21,459(<926).
J. Am.Chcm.Soc.,98,2099()926).
J. Chem.Soc.,IMO,596.
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and low concentrations,however,and with lowintensities, the rate tends to

be proportional to the intensity. The veloeityof decompositionat constant

incidentintensity, as also the quantum efficiency,increases with the concen-

tration of hydrogenperoxide,passesthrough a maximum and then falls off.

The present investigation was undertaken with a view to (a) ascertain

the influenceof intensity on the rate of photolysis and (h) determine the

quantum efficiencyat different concentrations. It was commenced before

the publication of Allmand and Style's work. The results, as far as the

influenceof light intensity is concemed,confirmthe main conclusionof these

authors, namely that the rate of photolysisis proportional to the square-root

of the intensity.

Experimental

Aqueoussolutionsof hydrogenperoxidewereexposed in a reaction-vessel

of quartz with p!ane-paraUetsides and the extent of decomposition was

FN.t1

determined by pipetting out measured quantities and titrating against

potassium permanganate solution(N/too). The rate of thermal decompo-
sition was measured simu!taneoustyat the same température and deducted

from the total decompositionin light. For the purposeaof the former, small

nasks painted blackfrom outsidewereused. Every possible precaution was

taken to exclude dust particles from solutions. The room in whieh these

experiments were conducted was isolated from the rest of the laboratory.
The vessels used were of Jena glass. After being cleaned, steamed, and

washedwith conductivitywater, they werestored in a cupboard in the same

room. In all washings and preparations of solutions conductivity water

of the highest purity was used. The burette usedfor titration wasgraduated
to 0.02c.cand certifiedby the NationalPhysicalLaboratory. The titrations

wereconducted in the light of a smallelectriclamp, placed in a corner of the

room away from the thermostat. The standard solution of permanganate
was stored in a bottle covered with black paper. The arrangement of the

apparatus used in these experimentsis shownin Fig. t. The reaction vessel

was placed in a small rectangular bath, having two quartz glass windows

on oppositesides. Ïnto this bath, water was pumped by means of a centri-

fugatpump from a thermostat placedbelow. There wasan overflowopening
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near the top of the small bath whichallowedwater to go baek to thé ther-

mostat. The temperature of the main thermostat was kept constant as usua)

by means of toluene regulator and an electric relay. In this way it was

foundpossibleto regulate the temperatureof water in the quartz bath within

T/'ioth of a degree. The sourceof light used was the mercury vapour lamp

manufactured by Heraeus in Hanau, which was worked on 230 volts A.C.

The lamp was placed in a woodenbox speciallyimprovised for the purpose

and tined inside with asbestos. A small electric fan placed inside the box

served to ventilate the box. The ozonisedair was foreed through an outlet

on the top of the box into a chimneyconnectedto a fume cupboard. The

light from the lamp passedthroughan openingin the side of the box, provided

with a diaphragm, and was converted into a parallel beam by means of a

system of quartz lenses beforeit reached the reaction vessel.

Thé measurementof light energywas carried out by means of a thcrmo-

pile and a loopgalvanometermade by Carl Zeiss. The sensitivenessof this

Katvanomete'r'per sea!&divisionof thc e-ye-pieee at 80 magn!ne&tiottand in

its stable position is about 3 X 10'~amps. and its internat résistance 6-10

ohms. The method adopted for the energy measurcment will be described

tater.

Merck's 30~<perhydrol preparcd for the tropical countries was used.

Solutions were made with conductivity water especially prepared for the

purpose.
ESect of Light Intensity

Two sets of experiments were performed for determining the effect of

light intensity on the rate of decompositionof hydrogen peroxide.

!n thc first set of experimentsthe intensity was varied by means of .1

rotating sector, placed betweenthe source of light and the reaction vessel.

The sector was rotated by means of an eleetric motor at thé spced of zoo

revolutionsper minute. The amount of hydrogen peroxide decomposedin

one hour with different sector opening was determined by titration against

N too permanganate. Temperature was regulated at 3o°C.

TABLE1

Methodof Rotating sector,

Velocityof rotation = 200revotutions per minute.

Concentrationof the solutiono.i molarnearly.

Température 3o°C.

Amountof hydrogen
te of de-Sector Rehttive peroxidedecompoaed Rate of <!o- Rate or de-

Angle intensity inc.c.'s ofper- composition composition
mangan&tesotution intensity (intenstty)""

N/too

4g°
0 t 0.270 0.270 0.270

00" 2 0.368 o.t84 0.260

i8o° 4 o.622 o.ts6 o.3!o

360° 8 o.Soo 0.100 0.280
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ïn the secondset of expérimentathe intensity was varied by changing

the aperture of the diaphragm. In theseexperimentsthe wholeof the light

emergingfromthe aperture was made to fall on the reaction vessel and the

amount of hydrogenperoxidedecomposedper hour with difîerent apertures
was detcrminedas before. The temperature was kept constant at 30*0.

The resultsof theseexperimentsare givenin Table ï.

TABLE II

Method:-Variation ofdiaphragmopening.
Concentration-o. mo!ar.

Temperature = so~C.Température = so~C.

Diameter Retutive Hydrogenperoxide Rate ot de- Rate of de-

of aperture inteaftity decomposedine.c.'a oomposittott eomposition
incm. ofpermanganatesotu- intensity (intensity)"'

tionN/too

&.s. -t.o. (~3.5. o.

5.0 4 o.66o o.tôs 0.3.;

y.5 9 0.826 0.0() 0.28

Quantum BSciencyat DifferentConcentrations i

In thèse experimentsa quartz cell with plane parallel walts was used.

i s c.c.of hydrogenperoxidesolutionswereused in each case. The strength

of hydrogenperoxidewasdeterminedbytitrating againststandard potassium

permanganateimmediatelybeforeand after exposure. The differencegave

the amount decomposed. The cellwasplacedas describedbefore in a small

bath with quartz windowson oppositesides. Thé light from the quartz

lamp after passingthroughthe celland thebath fe!!upon a thermopile placed

immediately behind the bath and connected with a loop galvanometer

(Carl Zeiss)having an internat resistanceof 6-10 ohms and sensitivenessof

3 X icr~ amps. The caMbrationof the galvanometerwas carried out both

beforeand after the experiments by means of a standard Heffner lamp.
This lamp, burningamyl acetate under standard conditionsand placed at a

distanceof onemeter from the thermopile,produceda deflectionof 2.88 in

the galvanometer. TakingGerlach's'valueof900ergsper sq. cm. per second

for the cnergyobtainable from a Heffnerlamp at a distance of one meter

a denectionof onesca!e divisionis equivalentto 900/2.88 (=312.5) ergs per

sq. cm. per second. For measuring the amount of energy absorbed by

hydrogenperoxide. Deflectionwas noted nrst with water and then with a

solution of hydrogenperoxide in the quartz vessel. The difference of the

two deflectionscorrespondsto the energyabsorbed by hydrogen peroxide.
Thé ratio of the number of moleculesof hydrogenperoxidedecomposed per

secondin light as determined by titration against standard potassium per-

manganate to the number of light quanta absorbed gives the quantum

efficieneyof the reaction. It must be notedthat in calculating the molecules

'Physih.Z.,14,577(1913).
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of hydrogen peroxidedecomposedby light alone, the amount of hydrogen

peroxidedecomposedin the dark in a controlexperimentwas deducted from

the total amount decomposedin light. ïn calculating the number of light

quanta the average wavc-tengthof the effective rays was taken asjtgm.tt.

The results of calculationsare shownbelow. Temperature was kept constant

at 30''C.30"C.`.

TABLEÏIÏ

Motar Quantum Molar Quantum
concentration efficiency concentration c65ctemcy

0.9 7.3t 0.09 to.92

0.45 7-90 0.03 4.86

0.3 7.98 o.ot 2.76

Discussion

ThereMÏtsofourexpentnent~oatheinftuenœofinten~~ H)

indicate that with solutionsof 0.1 M. concentration the rate of photolysis

is proportionalto the square root of the Mghtintensity. AUmandand Style

have also obtained the same relation, using dilute solutions of Merck's

perhydrol, containing a thermal inhibitor;although from other experiments

in which an inhibitor-free perhydrolwasemployed, thc same authors con-

clude that at high and lowconcentrations(t 1.5M. and o.48 M.) the velocity

of photo-chemicaldecompositiontends to be proportional to the intensity.

The square-root relation is explainedby these authors on thé assumption

that the hydroxyl groupsor oxygenatoms formed by the primary action of

!ight accumulate in the liquid phase and disappear when their rate of pro-

duction per unit volumeis sufficientlyhigh. In order to explain the validity

of the simple relation at high and lowconcentrationsa further assumption

involving the existence of unstable complexes(H~O,) is found necessary.

This thcory of mechanismappears to be satisfactory in certain respects,

but as the authors themselvespoint out, it does not explain all the expéri-

mental data. One such instance in whichthe above-mentioned mechanism

fails to account for the experimentalresults is the behavior of dilute solu-

tions belowt .8molarconcentration. In someof their experiments withdilute

solutions the quantum efficiencyis foundto drop continuously with decrease

in concentration,whitein other it firstincreasea,passes through a maximum

and then falls off as the concentrationdecreases. The results of our experi-

ments on the measurement of quantum efficiencyat low concentrations

(Table III) show a similarfallingoffafter passing through a maximum. It

may be pointed out that Kornfeldalsofound a drop in the value of -Yfrom

80 to 24astheconcentration decreasedfrom0.5 N to o.o16N. Obviously more

experiments in this directionare desirablebefore a satisfactory explanation

of the mechanismof this reactioncouldbeconstructed. The results of further

work by AUmandand Style willbe awaited with interest.
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Summary

(i). The influenceof light intensityon thé rate of photolysis of aqueous

solutions of hydrogenperoxidehas beenmeasuredby the methods of rotating

sector and the variation of dtaphragmopening. The results obtained by

both the methods indicate that the rate of photolysisis proportional to the

square root of the intensity. Solutionsof o.i M. concentration were em-

ployed.

(2). Quantumefficiency7of the reactionhas beendetermined at various

concentrations, with the help of a thermopileand loop galvanometer (Carl

Zeiss). The value of y at first increasesas the concentration of HeO:de-

creases, passes through a maximum,and then fallsoff. It varies between11y

and 3.

(3). Further work, particularly on dilute solutions, is desirable before

any satisfactory theory of the mechanismcould be advanced.

BqM~NMNtf~C&eHtHtfM,
OsMMttMt/M<WMf</CoMe~e,
/~<~er(t<)o<DMco~,India,
/t«eM<14.



THE THERMAL DECOMPOSITIONOF ISOPROPYLAMINE

BY H. AUST!!< TAYLOR

Previous investigationson the pyrolysisof atiphatic aminés' have shown

that the series offers usefut and interesting exampiesof homogeneousuni-

molecular reactions. These have been shown to possess a simplicity to be

contrasted with the complexitiesobserved in ether decompositions in that

activation appears to be concernedon!y with a singlevibrational bond, cor-

responding that is, to two squareterms. It has been suggested that the rup-

ture is most probably in the C-N bond. This would infer as was suggested

in the previous papers that at the temperaturesemployed the initial reaction

involved a direct splitting out of ammonia. The alternative mechanismsug-

~ested by HuEdand,CaEBaha~iMobfe&&toss oî two.mQte&uiesof hydrogen

resulting in a nitrile formation. Theprobability of such an occurrencewould

be considerably reduced with an iso-aminein comparison with a normal

straight chain compound. Disregardingthe faet that thé effect of addedhy-

drogen on the decompositionsof ethylamineand propylamine has beenshown

not to be in agreement with the nitrilemechanism,the simitanty betweenthe

kinetics of the iso-propylaminedecompositionhere studied and the previous

results would itself infer the inaccuracyof such a mechanism. It is unfortu-

nate that thc subsequent reactionsof the unsaturated hydrocarbons formed

by the removal of ammonia from the amines proceedat a rate whichcom-

plicates the study of what nowappearsdefinitelyto bc the simple rupture of

the C-N bond.

The similarity of the results found for isopropylamine with those for

propylamine do not warrant any extended account being given. The ap-

paratus and procedure were identical with those already published. The

température range used wasfrom 49o"Cto 54o"C. Pressures fromabout 15

mms. to 220mms. wereused. Thépressureincreaseduring reaction wassome-

what greater than forpropylamine,beingon the average 130 percent.

The unimolecularnature of the reactionis shown in a typical caseby the

data in Table 1 showinga constantquarter life at pressures above jgo mms.

with increasing values correspondingto slower reactionat successivelylower

pressures.
TABLE1TABLE 1

Temperature 495°C

Initital Pressure Quarter I.ife Initial Pressure Quarter Life

?t8.5mms. 2.0 70 2.25

:87.4 2.0 36 2.4

i6o 2.0 17 2.5

no.5 2.2

J. Phys. Chem 34, syôt ((930), 35, 2658()93').

J. Am. Chem. Soc., 52, 4t5' ('93o).
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The absenceof heterogenettyis typifiedin Table II giving a comparison
of the actual pressurechangesobtainedusingan empty pyrex bulb and one

partly filledwith pyrex powder.
n~ rï

partty mteo wttn pyrex powoer.

TABLEII

Température 495°C

Empty Pyrex Empty Pyrex
Initial Bulb Powder Initial Bulb powder

PreMure ïtS.smms. M9mms. Pressure ztS.smms. 229mms.
Time AP AP Time AP AP

o-gmins. 32mms. 26mms. 6 138 i4t

t 50 45 8 tsS 159

s 76 73 10 i73 ~3

3 96 95 i5 ~8 205

4 m 1 "3

In Table III arc given compar&ttvedata for the pressure changes obtained

in presence of 200 mms. of added hydrogen and nitrogen.

TABLEIII

Température 495°C
Initial Pressure Hydrogen Nitrogen

of Amine t6o mms. t69 mms. t6~ mms.
Time in mins. A? AP 6P

0.5 21 20 20
i 36 34 33
2 56 54 53
3 68 69 6?
4 8t 82 78
6 98 !03 95
8 !tt 117 no

10 122 !30 t23

t5 "44 i54 '47

20 16t t73 164

25 1755 r88 t74

30 t8s :98 190

The obvioussimilarityof the courseof the reaction in these cases is con-

firmation of the unimolecularnature of the reaction. The effect of added

hydrogenat intial pressuresofaminebelow150mms.wherethe decomposition

isno longerunimolecutaris similarto its effectin the ether decompositionsin

its ability to maintain the reactionat its first order rate. For example from

Table 1 it can be seen than an initial pressureof amine of 47 mms. would

possessa quarter lifeof 2.3mms.whendecomposingalone. It was foundthat

at the same températureof 4os°C,47mms.of amine in presenceof 186mms.

of hydrogendecomposed25percentin 2.0mins., the value of the quarter life

at higher pressuresof amine in theabsenceof hydrogen.
The time of quarter decompositionbas been used in the above considéra-

tionsas the criterionof the rate of reactionfor reasonssimilar to those men-

tioned in the previousworks. The lackof constancyof the times of 50and
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75percent decompoRtttondue to secondaryreactionsis reflected in the falling

values obtained for the unimolecularvelocityconstants c&tcut&tedfor each

caseexamined. Thebehaviourisagainsimilarto that found with propylamine.

A typical exampleis givenin Table IV.A typical exantpte ts gtven m mme t v.

TABLEIV

Température 53o''C

Time AP k Time AP k

0.5 66 o.5t7 6 22$ 0.249

t 102 0.434 8 245 0.233

:.g t2? 0.384 10 2<;9 0.224

2 t46 0.349 ~5 ~77 0~

3 ~3 0.303 M 288 0.249

4 195 0.279
.v h J.L. _i. 4~w ~t~ÎvÎa wta~i~Ya /1f

4 195 u.
The values of the quarter livesof the reaction in the stable region of

preaaor&atdifférer tempemtupeaap&givenin Table V

TABLE V

Tempertiture 490 495 500 510 5~o 530 540°C

Quarter Life 2.5 s.o 1.7 i.z 0.9 0.6 o.45~'ns.

The logarithmsof these timesplotted against the reciprocals of the absolute

temperatures yield a straight tine with a slope corresponding to an energy

of activation of 42,600calories. This value is somewhat less than the 44,400

caloriesobtained for propylamine,whichwas to be expected since an extra-

polationof the abovedata showsthe isopropylaminedécompositionto proceed

at 48o°Cat the rate attained by propylamineat 5oo"C. At this température

of 48o°Cthe valueof E/RT is 28.4a.scomparedwith values of 28.2for ethyt-

amine and 28.9for propylamineat comparabletemperatures.

The finalpoint of similaritylies in the agreement between the catculated

ratio ofeffectiveto total cotisionsat thépressurewherethe reaction ceasesto

be unimo!ccu!arand the valueofc~ Sincethe reaction deviates fromits

unimolceutarcoursebelow 150mms. there willbe at 48o°C. approximately

2 X 10~collisionsper ce. per second. Thé number of motecu!esreacting is

4 X 10" giving a ratio of 2 X icr". The value of e' is 4.6 X io-

yiektingan agreementwhichcouldbe expectedonly if a single bond involving

two square terms was responsiblein the activation process for the isopro-

pylamine as found previouslyfor propylamine. Further work on di- and

trialkyl amines is in progress.
Swnmary

The pyrolysisofisopropylaminehas beenshownto pam!!e!that of propyl-

amine as a homogencousrenction,unimolecularat pressures higher than 150

mms.and possessingan energyofactivation of 42,600caloriesaccountableon

the basis of an activation and rupture of a singlevibrational bond probably

between the carbonand nitrogen.

.Vtthoh!Chemtca!Laboralory,

.Vêtet'wA<7MtferM<.V<wYork,A. J



SOLID POLYIODIDESOF POTASSIUM*

BY H. W. FOOTE AND WALTEU M. BRADLEY

The literature of this subject hasbeensummarizedquite recently in two

paper~ which appeared almost simultaneouslywhileour own work was in

progress. The conclusionsin the two papers are somewhat at variance,

particularly in regard to compoundformationfrom water solution.

It has beenshownby BriggsandGeigte~that the two components, potas-

siumiodideand iodine,exhibita simplefusiondiagramand that no polyiodide

formsat températures wherefusionoccurs. At lowertemperatures, probably

the simplestway to determinewhethera polyiodideforms or not is to intro-

ducea liquidcomponentand determinethe solubilityretations. If the liquid

component does not enter into thé compositionofthe solid phases, thé

solubility results are sufficientto showwhether or not a two-component

polyiodidecan exist at the températureof experiment. Using the solvent

tetrachlorethane,Grace has concludedthat potassium iodide and iodine do

not forma binary addition productat 25°.

The liquid componentmay, however,unite with the others to form a

solvated ternary addition product,whenno binary compound exists. The

resultsof Grace,at 25°,indicatethat waterformstwo such hydrated addition

products,whiteBancroft,SchererandGould,with lessexperimentalevidence,

c!aimthat no addition productsofanykindformin thissystem. Benzenealso

forms such a ternary compound,whichweshaUdiscussin more détail below.

Wehave determinedtwo solubilityisothermsin eachof the three systems

of potassiumiodideand iodinewith toluene,chloroform,and benzene. Our

resuitswith the first two solventsconfinnthe results of Grâce that potassium

iodideand iodineformno two-componentadditionproduct at 25°,and extend

this conclusionto 0.7". With benzene,wc have found, as did Gmce, that a

ternary compoundexists,but our resultsdo not confirmthe compositionof

the compoundfoundby him.

Materialsand Methods

The three solvents, toluene, chtoroform,and benzene were dried over

phosphoruspentoxideand distilledbeforeuse. Potassium iodide and iodine

wereof suitable purity and weremerelydried thorougMy.

In each System,weighedamountsof the three components in varying

proportions were introduced into bottles with specially ground stoppers.

Beforeplacing the bottles in the thermostat,the stoppers were coated with

ContributionfromtheDepartmentofChemistry,YttteUniversity.

~BMeroft.SchererandGoutd:J. Phys.Chem.,35,764(<93');N.S.Grace:J. Chem.

Soc.,1931,594.
BriggaandGeigle:J. Phys.Chem.,34,2250(t93o).
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a quiek-dryingenamelwhiehwas not attaekedby the three solventsused,
and then dipped in melted paraffin,to makecertain that no water entered
the bottles from the thermostat. As potassiumiodideis extremelyinsoluble
in all three solvents, it was anticipated that equilibriummight be reached

sbw!y if addition products formed. The two solids were therefore finely
puiverizedand either glass pearls, glass roda,or piecesof broken porcelain
introducedin the bottles to promotereactionbetweenthe soUdsand prevent
lumps from forming. This precaution was probably only necessarywith
the benzenesolutions.The brokenporcelainwaspreferableto the glasspearls
or rods. With porcelainwe neverfoundanydifficultyin rcachingequilibrium
after threedays of shaking,thoughmost of the experimentsran considerably
longer. Solutions for anatysis were removedthrough a filter of glass wool
and iodine determined in the weighedsample by titrating with sodium

thiosulphate. Preliminary determinations showed that the amount of

potassiumiodide in all solutionswas negligible.
To détermine thc compositionof the solidresidues in equilibriumwith

the solutions,either of two methodswasused,dependingon conditions. In
the systemswith tolueneand cMoroform,qualitative tests showedthat the
residueswere not solvated and the compositionof the residues could be

obtained, either graphic&Uyor by cateuiation,when the compositionof the

solution and the gross compositionof the original mixtures wero known.
In the system containing benzene,the compositionof those residueswhich

consistedof the pure compound alone was nlwaysobtained by analysis.
The Schreinemakersmethodof analyzingwet residueswas unsuitablein this
case on account of the positionand formof thc solubility curve. The em-

piricalcompositionof mixturesof two solidsin this system coutd be deter-
minedgraphicaUywithsufficientaccuracyas in the other systems,when the

compositionof the additionproduct wasknown.

The isotherms at o.~ and at 6" werecarriedout in a low-temperature
thermostat which has recentlybeen described.'

FoHowingare the resultswith tolueneandchloroform. All data represent

per cent by weight.

System: C.H.CH,-KI-I~

Temperature, 25°_ _Température, 0.7°_
It 'nSolution '.c tt in tteaidue ',c hmSolution 1,inResidue

15.89 98.04 ç.n 94.47

'5-93 91.04 9.1' 9059

15.76 82.56 0.1$ 50.70

'5-76 54-oï 9-'° 4o66
t6.ot ~5-'4

15.88 8.25

Foote nndAkertof:fnd.Eng.Chem.,Anal.Ed.,3,3X9(t93<).
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System: CHC!KI-I:

_TempeMture,~5°_ _Température,0.7"

I, in i~otution 1: )tt Residue 1:in ~tution Ir )n Residue

2.9S 95.54 9547

2.99 90.!3 t~i 909S

2.98 56.08 1~8 5462

2.97 ~t~8 ï.?o 14.77

The constantsolubility withwidelyvaryingresiduesshowsthat potassium

iodideandiodine form no two-componentadditionproduct at either temper-

ature investigated. The resu!t8at 25°confirmthose of Grace obtained with

tetrachiorethane.

System: CfHt-KI-lii.–This system wasfirst investigatedby Abeggand

Hamburger* who showed by solubility determinations that one or more

addition compoundsfprmed. They M dijBRputtyin reMbin&eQMtMbtJiunt~

however,and did not suspect that a solvatedcompoundformed. Grace bas

recently investigatedthe systemagain and foundone ternary addition prod-

uct. He analyzedonlyone sampleof the compound,and derived the formula

Kl 3!: zCoHe.Our own investigationwas welladvanced when the work of

Grâce appeared, and as our resultsdid not entirelyagree with his, we have

taken somecare to corroboratethem. Wefoundat 2~ and 6° that only one

addition product forms,but it appears to have thecompositionKl 4!~ ~CoHe.

A series of solubility determinationsat 6° and 25° on mixtures of the

componentsin widelyvarying proportionsshowedthat at both temperatures

there weretwo univariant systems. Asthe grosscompositionof eachoriginal

mixturewasknown,the ratio ofpotassiumiodidetofree iodinein each residue

could be determined graphicallywith sufficientaccuracy after the compo-

sition of the addition product had been determinedby analysis. We give

below (Table I) the results obtained. The solubility shows the parts by

weight of iodine in 100parts of solution, and the molecular ratio gives the

ratio of free iodine to potassiumiodide in the residues. The residues also

contained benzene of crystallization due to the presence of the addition

product whichwaspresent in all residues.

The data in Table I show,at each temperature, that a solid addition

product exists, but appear to excludethe possibilityof a solvated compound

in whichthe ratio of Kl 1: is :j, whichis the ratio found by Grâce.

To obtain the compositionof the pureadditionproduct, a seriesof mix-

tures wasprepared in such proportionsthat the solubility fe!t between the

two univariant points. After analyzingthe sohttions,the solidswererapidty

frecd fromadhering solution by pressingbetweenMter paper, and analyzed.

Free iodinewasdetermined by titration, and potassiumiodideby heating to ]

remove free iodineand benzène. Benzenewas determined by difference.

AbeggandHamburger:Z.anorj;.Chem.,50,403(t~oS).
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TABLE1

System: C.H~K!-I~

Showingthe so!ubitityat the two univariant pointsat each temperature and
the molecularratio of free iodineto potassiumiodide in the residuesthe molecular ratio of free iodine to potassium iodide in the residues

TemppMtu)-e.2.~ Temperftture.é"
%Itin Mo)eeutttrK<mo, %t,tn MoiecutarRatio,
Solution t!:KÏ,inSo)id Solution !Kt,inSotid

907 .03 ~.yy 0.26

9'6 .04 4.65 2.42
8 99 M 469 2.ço
90? .83 465 3.3t
915 tM 464 3.56
903 !.89
909 ~.26 8.54 4.46
9'2 2.45 8.6o n.95
<).o8 2.62
9-i2 ~79

9" 3.34

9.t2 3.65

899 3.74

!422 427

t4'9 490

[4.t8 8.45

ts u) uquuiDnum,ana rne antuysesot tne compound
t 1~in AnntysesofCompoundSotution ~KI %t, %C.H<

Tempentture,6*
i 5.26 [1.6; 71.82 t6.5~
2 580 n.8<[ 70.98 t7.2i
3 6.~ n.56 7t.177 17-27
4* 6.30 f2.46 75.70 11.84
5 6.76 !2.i3 7t8ï i6.o6
6 7-53 n-38 7'45 i7-i7

Température,2;;°
7 !0.6Q !i.8o 70.83 t?37
8 t2.!4 n.42 7096 1762
9 133' t!-59 70~0 !8.2i

Average(exdudingNo.4) n.67 7~ 15 17.18
Calculated for

KI~Iï~CeHe = u.73 7t 72 16.55
Calculated for

KI~I~zCeHe = 15.32 70.27 14-41
*ThesoUdhadbegunto losebenzènebeforeanalysis.Ratioof Kl to I, is t :3.97.

[4.t8 8.45
Wegive below,inTable II, the resultsobtainedonevery residueanalyzed,

ineluding one whichwas allowed to stand too longin the air and had begun
to losebenzene.

TABLEII

Showing the compositionof the solutionswith whichthe ternary compound
is in equilibrium,and the analysesof the compound
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The results of thé analyses tead to the formulaKl 4!~ 3CoH<irather than

to the formulaKl 3!~ zCoHoproposedby Grace.

The analyticalresults on the compoundcan becheckedindirectty since the

weightsof the three components were accuratelyknown in all experiments.

By assumingthe compositionof the addition product, the compositionof the

solution can thus be readily calculated and compared with the composition

found by analysis. In Table III wegive the weightsof each componentin the

originalmixtures,the calculatedper cent of iodinein solutionassuming (a) the

formula proposedby Grace and (b) the formula whieh we have proposed.

The per cent of iodinefound by analysis is in the last column.

TABLE III

Showingthe weightofeach componentin the originalmixtures,the calculated

per centof iodinein so!utionassuming(a) thesolidhastheformulaKl 31~zCoHe

proposedby Gmee, (b) thé soHd-has~h&fonnutaKI4t~eeH~ Thé per cent

of iodinefound by analysis is givenin the tast column.of iodine found by analysis is given m the last column.

Calculnted Cfttcutated 1. in
KI 1~ C.H. ~I:m %in Solution

gms. gme. gms. Solution Sotution (Analysis)
(a) (b)

Température,6"

0.429 4.069 29.756 6.68 4.73 5~6
0.704 6.043 30.193 8.70 5- 5.80
0.4~9 4 39~ 29.984 7.59 5 ~9 6.13
0.82 6.87 29.937 9 ~3 6.0$ 6.30
0.704 6.36 3o.ot4 9 ~4 6.6i 6.~6
0.82 7.29 29.980 10.78 7-3~ 7-53

TemjMMture,25°
0.82. 8.39 30 145 13.62 io.43 10.69

0.82 8.86 29.625 i5 02 n.90 i2.t4

0.82 9.33 29.861 16.07 13 07 '3 3~JJJ -7- r v. r v v

It will be noticed that the solubilitiescalculated by assuming that thé

residue is Kl ~lïjC~He agree rather c!ose!ywith the solubilitiesdetermined,

whileif the residueis assumedto be KI~Ix-aCeHe(Graceformula) the calcu-

lated solubilityisvery différentfrom the resultsofanalysis. It wouldappear,

therefore,fromthedata on the univariant systems(TableI), from thé analyses

of the pure compound(Table II), and from the calculatedsolubilities (Table =

III) that the ratio of KI:I: Mr:4. The only reliabledata on the molecular

ratio of benzeneis contained in Table II, but the results of eight of the nine

analyses show three moleculesof benzene to be present and in the one ex-

ceptional case (No. 4) the salt clearly showedby its appearance that it had

begun to decompose.
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In conc!uding,it seems well to point out that these results are not in

disagreementwith the results foundby Grâce using water as a solvent. He

found,asdid Footeand Chatker'muchearlier,that therewerethree univariant

points in the water system, with two correspondingaddition products in
which the ratio of KI to 1~is t:tand t:3, respectively. It is evident,
however,that these compoundsmust be hydrated, since no binary addition

product exists, and Grâce assigned the formulas Kt~ H:0 and KïrH:0.
The stnaUpercentageof water in these compoundsescapeddétection in the
earlierwork. Bancroft,Schererand Gouldappearnot to haveconsidered the

possibilityof hydrate formationin theirdiscussion.

Summary

The solubilityresultsonmixturesof potassiumiodide and iodine with

chloroformand with tolueneshowthat between25"and 0.7",no solid binary
addition product of potassiumiodideand iodine exists.

2. With benzene,a ternary addition product exists,having the formula

Kl 4!. 3C.H..

3. These resultsare not in disagreementwith the results of Grace on the

ternary system with water, whoshowed,as have others, that there are two
additionproductsin whichthe ratioofKI to 1~ig, respectively,1: t and 1:3.
These,however,must be ternary hydratedcompounds,as Grace pointed out.

~e)pHaven,Comt!fehcu<.

FooteandChalker:Am.Chem.J.,39,56!(t~oS).



THE INFLUENCE 0F TEMPERATURE ON THE OXIDATION

POTRNTIALS 0F MIXTURES 0F FËRRIC AND FERROU8

CHLORIDES IN HYDROCHLORIC ACID SOLUTION

BY SYDNEY RAYMfMU CARTER AND THOMAS JOSEPH GLOVËH

It has been shown by Carter and Ctews' that the oxidation-reduction

potentialsof mixtures of ferrieand ferrouschloridesin hydrochloricacid are

so modifiedby the acid that its presencewould probablyaccount for the

anomaliesobserved by Wardlaw and Ctcws~in the oxidisingand reducing

reactionsof these mixtures in hydrochloricacid with sulphur dioxide. tn

order, however,to institute a elosercomparisonbetweenthe sulphur dioxide

observationswhich were made at ioo"C and the potential measurements,

whichweretakën at roomtempérature,it wasnecessarytodétermineliow thc

latter vatues would be afîected by change in température. For this object

the followinginvestigationwasundertaken.

Experimental

Pfep<M'N<!OMQfsolutions. The ferrous chloridesolutionswere prepared

from pure iron and hydrochlorieacid, whilstthoseof ferriechloridewere ob-

tained by dissolving the anhydrous solid in this acid. The solutions were

made up as nearly as possibleto the compositionrequiredand the actual

compositionthen determinedbyanalysis.

The ferrie iron was estimated by reductionwith titanouschloride using

an excessof potassium thiocyanate as an indicator.' The total iron was

determinedby oxidising the ferrous chloridepresent with sodiumperoxide

and titrating as before with titanous chloride. The ferrousiron was then

obtainedby difference. The total chlorideswereestimatedas silver chloride

and thc freehydrochlorieacidcalculated.

Apparatus. The oxidationhalf element,which wasfurnishedwith four

recentlyplatinised platinum electrodes,consistedof a glassvesselcontaining

about too ces. of the acid ferrous-ferricchloridesolutionover which was

enclosedan atmosphereof carbondioxide. The solutionwasconnectedwithh

a normalcalomelelectrodeby a chain of three intcrmediatevessels,the one

next the calomel electrode containing normal potassiumchlorideand the

other twothe same solutionas the oxidationhalf element. The connecting

syphonshad tubes attached resembtinghandlesto tuningforks. Thesyphons

werefilledand any bubbleswhichcollectedduring the progressof the experi-

ment wereremoved by suction through these tubes whichwereafterwards

ctoscdwithglassplugs. In order to keepdownthe electricalrésistanceof the

KnechtandHibbert:"NewReductionMcthodsin VolumetrieAnalysis."
J.Chem.Soc.,125,)!i8o(tt)~).
J. Chem.Soc.,117,1093~920).
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__tt..t_ __H_t. J.L_- _h_ P _1- L. i_ v wt_ t!.u.t. Í'" .JI.t 1.cell the syphontubes wereof widebore (ca,7 mm.) The limbsof the syphon

connectingthé normal potassiumchloridevesselwith thé ferrous-ferricvessel

next to it, weremade about five inchesapart to permit of the two parts of

the cell being placed in two different thermostats simuttaneoustywhen so

required. This syphon was fitted with a tap which was open only whilst.

potential readingswere being taken.

Po~ntfQ~~~asx)'cMt<'tt~.The cell was allowed to stand in the 2o"C
thennostat for about half un hour,after which,thé e.m.f. wasobservedabout

every fiveminutes until a constant value was attained. If any one of the

ptatinum electrodescontinued to disagreeappreciablyfrom the others it was

replacedbya newone. ATinsleypotentiometerand gatvanomctGrwereused

to measure the potentials, observationsof whichwere taken to the nearest
tenth of a millivolt. Constant e.m.f. readingswereas a ru!c easy to obtain

except whenthe ceUappeared to have becomepotarised.
The e.m.f. having been measuredat 2o''Cthe cell was transferred to the

6p"C thermostat and thé e.m.f. measuredin thesame way asat thé lower.

temperature. Finally the calomelelectrodeand adjacent vesselwereplaced
in the thermostat at 2o"C whilst the oxidationhalf element and the other

twovessetswereallowedto remainin the 6o"Cthermostat. Thé e.m.f.of the
cell as thus arranged was again measured.

The concentrationsof the ferrousand ferrieiron are denotedby ~Fe"j and

[Fe'"j respectivelyand they refer to salt concentrations. The e.m.f.'s of the

oxidationcellsat 2o°C,6o°Cand zo°C-6o"Cas above described,are denoted

by E),,Ed,and E[ respectively.
77MZ~Mpncef~ rew~era<t«'cOKtheE.M.F. of theOxidationCells. Table 1

gives the potentialsof a numberof ce!!sin whichthe hydrochloricacid of the

oxidation ha!f element is at varying concentrations. Slight correctionsarc

applied to the observed c.m.f.'s to bring the acid concentrations to thé

rounded valuesgiven in Table I, and they are tabu!ated in columns3 and 4
for thé temperatures2o°Cand 6o°Crespectively. It willbeseenthat for a.ny
givenacidconcentrationthe potentialincrementfor this temperatureinterval,
incrcascswith a rise in percentageof ferriesalt, which is in accordancewith
the logarithmicformula stated below. It will be a!so observed that for a

fprrous-ferricmixture of givenproportionthc potentialrisedue to the increase

of température fallsoff with diminishingacid concentration.

r«)';n<;OH<P~<cH//(~?<~°C«n~<?0°('«'</(Pro~o~tOHn/FcfncJroM.The

potentials when ~Fe"] = [Fe'"j, whichare denoted by E. have beencalcu-

lated by the formula

E. = E + RT/nF.bg ~Fc"~[Fe'"t = E + 0.000~)83Ttog[Fc"j/[Fe'"}.

Thé numericalvalue of the factor RT nF bas been taken as o.ooot~T or

o.o;8 and 0.0661for 2o"Cand 6o"Crespectivety,and the constancyof thc

potential Eoin columns 5 and6, Table 1showsthat the togarithmicformûla

hotdsat both temperatures for the acidconcentrationsstated whenthe values
of thc ferrieand ferrons salt concentrationsare substituted in this formula.

Previouswork' had only verifiedthis relationfora lowertemperature ~"C.

J. Chem.Soc.,124,t8Kt(<924).
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ÏABLEtI

Sotution fFe"') X too En E<< Eh. E~.

No. [i''e"j-t-[Fe"') (=zo°C t=6o°C t=M"C t=.6o°C

[HC!)
= o.too~V

i 25.78 0.4056 0-4355 0.4323 04657

2 50.66 0.4330 0.4652 0.433~ 0.4645

[HCt]=
t.oooJV

3 6.34 o.32t9 o 3294 0.3899 0.4067

4 26.42 0.3640 0.3808 0.3899 o.4t0!

5 go.oo 0.39~3 0.4118 0.3923 o.4tï8

6 74.49 0.4179 0.44*7 o 3909 0.4109

[HC!] = 3-oo.V

7 t5.79 0.3037 0.3022 0.34M 0.3503

8 5078 o.348t 0.3528 0.3473 0.3519

9. 7?.33 o.37~ <?~?~ <?.3499 o-3T;'5?

!0 87.62 0.3971 0.4055 0.3477 0.3494

[HCtj = 4.90~

nl 2t.03 0.2724 0.2651 0.3058 0.3030
t2 42.27 0.2958 0.2926 0.3037 0.3026

13 52.06 0.3090 0.3084 0.3068 0.3060
14 64 7i 0.3203 0.3206 0.3050 0.3033
15 68. n 03272 0.3285 0.3081 0.3068
t6 77.50 0.3368 0.3387 0.3056 0.3032

[HCIJ = 6.66 .V

!7 28.92 0.2409 0.23:3 0.2636 0.257'

t8 44-96 0.2557 0.2473 0.2608 0.253'

t9 52.43 0.2679 0.2572 0.2654 0.2544

20 78.29 0.2977 0.2934 0.2653 0.2566

[HCt]
= I0.02.V

21 40.84 0.1777 0.1757 o.t87t o.t68t
22 57-59 0.1912 0.1733 0.1836 0.1645

23 8o-54 0.22:9 0.2075 o.t86[ 0.1667

2 3456 6

7'ApD~K-SMKPo<cH<orjMMc<!ons~~e7'~ca-.V~C<-A'K< D!7M<e

/i< In the case of 0.1 N and t NHCI the contact potentials were catcu-

lated by Hcnderson's fonnuta whichfor junetionsof two binary electrolytes

containing only monovalent radiclesstmptincs'to the relation

~1 C'("v') -C') Ct(".+v.)
F C.(u~+u.) C:(u<+v~ C~u~+v,)

Cutnnung:Tmns.FaradaySoc.,8,86('9'
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The potentialsfound thus for the above junctionsamounted to 0.0096and

0.0276volt at 20~0and 0.0077and 0.0254at 6o°Crespeettve!y.
The ionicmobilitiesat infinite dilution, H 327,CI ==68, K = 67 at

:o°Cand H = 50~,CI = 134,K = ~3 at 60"werederived from data given
in the SmithsonianTables.,

Co/tce/!<ra<M<~c:f/.

The contact potentials for junctions involvingconcentratedacids wereob-
tained by measuringthe e.m.f.'s of the cellsset out below. The potential
(0.028volt) forthe junotion N HCI-N KCIwascalculatedby usingHender-
son's~formulawhilst the values 0.0505and 0.0806for the contact potentials
at the junctions4.9N HCI-N HCIand 10N HCt-N HC! respectivelywere
obtained from measurements by Carter and Let~ The directions of the

potentials are indicated by arrow heads and are considered as operating
within the cell.withmthe cell.

Hg Hg:C~ 4.9NHC! { NKC! Hg~Ch ïtg1fg

4.9NHC!

N KCI
NKCt

uTIfgTT

E = 0~483

Hg HgiCt~ 4.9N HCI N HCtj N KCI Hg.C~ Hg
4.9NHCi NKCt

0.050; o.oz8
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––~–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––~

E = o.ïs8o

Thé e.m.f.'s of the complete cells were found to be o.t~ and o.i58o

respectivelywhence?r = 0.0688volt.

For cellscontaining10.0N HCIthe correspondingvalues were0.2461and

0.2~98whichgivesTr = 0.0950volt.

The four valuesof thé contact potential thus obtainedby the two methods

wereplotted against acid Concentrationand these together with two further

values for 3 N and 6.66 N HCI obtained by extrapolation are tabulated in

Column8, Table II.

r<t)'ta<t0t!oy<AcDi~<st0)tPo<en<tabM);</tTentperaho'e.

The values obtained by Henderson's formula as given above for the

o.t N HCI-N KCI and NHCt-N KC! contact potentials diminish with

temperaturebut only by a small amount.~

If either of the solutions concernedis concentrated,Henderson's formula

is no longervatid for calculating contact potentials.

Johnson:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,31,too, (t~o)).
Loc.cit.
J.Chcm.Soc.,127,487(<92s).

'cf. Prideaux:Trans.FantdttySoc.,44,tt <f9z8).
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~t-Ef~

UA~~AT~vrt t'v~i-t~ft~o *<*Mt'~ < t~– ~–

Accurate determinations of the température coefficientof the diffusion

potentialswerenot made but values of this coefficientwhichshould be of the

correct order of magnitude and would thereforebe approximate enough for

the main purposesof this investigationwereobtainedin the followingway.
t.».i.

TABLHII

TempératurecoeNtcientX )o*

Cutome)Electrode

'Apparent' 'True'

jHC)) Edo Eto obtt );raph A'/At ~°

o.o 0.4770 o.50t4 6.!1 6.t 6.t1 o.o o.oooo o.oooo

o.t 0.465~ 0.4867 5.4 5.5 6.1 -o.6
(!)~

0.0096 o.oo72(t)t

-o.5!(~ 0.0077(2)~

i.o 0.4099 0.4302 5.07 5.1 6.t -1.0 (t)~ 0.0276 o.o~6(i)<1.0 0-4099 0-4302 5-07 5-1

-o.5!(~ 0.0254(2);

~.o 0.3~7 o.S. 4.95 4.8 6.t 0.0505 0.0453

4.9 0.3041 0.3219 4.44 4.7 6.t -t.4 0.0688 0.0632

6.66 0.2553 0.2763 (5.25) 4.65 6.t[ -t.45 0.0785 0.0727

to.oz o.!664 0.1844 4.50 4.50 6.t -1.6 0.0949 0.0885

1234567 7 89

~~w~< HYir~nt

The variationwith température of contact potentialat xN HCI N KCI

junctions can be approximately computed from the differencebetween the

'true' and 'apparent' température coefficientof the calomelelectrode. When

the cell is arranged as described for the measurementof Et the xN HC!

N KO!junction wouldnormaUybe situated in thc syphonbetween the :o°C

and 6o°C thermostats and its temperature is assumedto be zo"C whilst for

the arrangement when both the cell and calomelelectrodeare in the 6o°C

thermostats the junction is assumed to be at 6o"C.

The 'apparent' température coefficientof the calomelelectrodeis given by

(Ef. Ed.)/(t<. tM) and the 'true' températurecoefficientis taken as

0.0~061as found by Richards'. The temperature coefficientof diffusion

potential is thus given by the expression

A~r/At = (Et. Ed.)/(t.. t~.)+ 0.00061

The experimentallydetermined 'apparent' calomelelectrode temperature

coefficients(Column3 Table II) wereplotted againstthe HCI concentration

at the liquidjunction and the smoothedvalues(Column5) were used in the

calculations.

Referringto Table II, column2gives meanvaluesofEj. taken fromTable

1 Column 5, and Column 3 Table II givesthe resultof a series of potential

measurementsof the oxidation ceUswhenarrangedas described to measure

E, In eachcasethey are the meansof the observedvaluesfor the condition

[Fe'"] = [Fe"]. The valuesgivenfor {HC!]
= o.o here andelsewherein this

paper havebeenobtained by extrapolation.

Z.physik.Chem.,24,39( 897)-
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Alternative values are given in Columns7 and 9 Table II for 0.1 N HCI

and 1.0N HCI, the first (ï) being calculated from e.m.f. observations as de-

scribed above and the second (2) from Henderson'sformula. In subsequent

calculationsonlyvalues (i) have beenused.

~ana<?'ottMt<~Temperatureof the Potentialo~theOxidation~a~ ~Hten<.

Referring to Table III columns and 2givemean values for Eboand Edo 1
taken from columns 5 and 6 Table I. The température coefficientsof the

"'holecell (Ed. Ebo)/(too t:o), of the contact potential and of the calomel

electrode are given in columns 4, 5 and 6 respectivety. The sum of these

three values furnishes the temperature coefficientsof the oxidation half ele-

ment tabulated in column 7.
TABLEIII

ment taoutaten m cotumn 7.

TABLEIII
_AE'AtX)o<

Ebo Edo ~hote Contact CtUometOxkt.half
)HCt) t = zo°C t = 6o"C Cell Potentitit Etectrode Etement

o.ocr o. o. +8~~ ~;oe~ 6.t r +r4';ûo

o ïo 0.4328 0.46$: +8.oy -0.60 6.t +t3-57

1.00 0.3907 0.409~ +4.80 –t. oo 6. t + ç.po

3.00 0.3477 o.3St7 +t.o –30 6.t + 5.80

4.90 0.3058 0.304: -0.42 –[.40 6.!t + 4.28

6.66 0.2638 o.255j -2.tz –t.45 6.t 1 + 2.53

10.02 o.t8g6 0.1664 –4.8o –t.60 6.1r – 0.30

'2 2 3 4567 71 2 3 4567 7

Heatsof Reactionderivedfrom Potenlial-TemperalureM~MMretMen<s.

The reactionoccurring in the oxidationcet! shou!dgive a heat of reaction

U which can be calculated by the aid of the Gibbs-Helmholtz equation
U = EnF TnF dE/dT, whereE refersto the e.m.f.of the cell from which

the contact potential has been eliminated. The heats of reaction calculated

by this equation are given in Table IV column 4. The contact potentials

operating in the cell were taken from Table II columns8 and o and as they
aet in opposition to the main potential of the cell the values of E given in

columns and 3 Table IV were obtained by adding them to the observed

e.m.f.'s of the cell.

TABLEIVTABLE 1

fHO) E = Ebu+ E = Edu+ T. U Cals.

oo 0.4~30 0.4770 4.49

o.[ 0.4424 0.4723 5'~

t.o 0.4T83 0.4335 7 09

3.0 0.3982 0.3970 9.38

49 0.3746 03~73 9-87

6.66 0.3423 0.3280 to.30

10.02 0.2805 0.2~49 10.78

[ 2.3 3 4
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At zero concentrationof acid the reaction in the cellwillbe duc to

pe++++ Hg (metal) + C!- = Fe~ + HgC!

for which U = 4.49Cals.

It willbe seenthat a rise in the concentrationof acidisaccompaniedby an

increasein the valueof U. This increaseis decidedlyrapid up to a moderato

concentration of ca 3 N after which it is less pronounced. The reason for

this is not clear andan explanation is reserveduntil later.

Evaluationof EquilibriumCons<an</o!e CeMReodtON.

At zero acid concentration the reaction wouldnot be complicated by the

presence of acid and the contact potential wouldvanish since the diffusion

potential due to the iron 8a!ts and the N KCt is neglectedand the contact

potential is eliminatedby the cxtrapotation. The equilibriumconstant K can

then bccalculatedby the equation,E. = RT/nF togK. Usingthé E. values

forzeroacid concentrationgiven in TableÏV, 0.4430and 0.4770votts at 2o"C

and 6o"C respectively, the values obtained for K are 10~ and to' at

2o"Cand 6o°Crespectively.1

~a< o/ ~ac<tOK/roMIsochoreEquation.

By substituting the values given above for K in the Reaction Isochore

equation log K, log K. U/R (t/T, i/T.) the value obtained for the

heat of reaction U is 4.43 Calories whichresult.agreeswith that found using

the Gibbs-Helmholtz equation and given for zero acid concentration in

Table IV.

Tlle~M<?Keeof !'<?mpcr<!<)~-con.the0~~a<OMPo~~M~~Mtt'~Mt-esofFen'o'M

oHdFerric CA~n~s tH ~(/roc/i~!c Acid viewed'Mre~<M <othe action

of~M~Mr Dioxideonthesemixtures.

In Tables V and Vt are given the inerementin potential due to a rise in

temperature from2o°C to ioo°C. Table V refersto mixtureswhere
[Fc~]

fFe"] and Table VI refers to two mixtures in one of which[Fe J/fFe ]

09.5/0.5 and in the other [Fe'"]/[Fe"]
= 0.5/99.5. The potentials of the

liquid junction and the calomelélectrodebeing oppositein sign to that of the

cell are added to the cell e.m.f. to obtain the potential of the oxidation half

element. Thus the values for the potentials of the oxidationhalf element,

denoted by E. are obtained by adding to the E. valuesgiven in Table III

columns 2 and 3 the appropriate contact potential and the potential of the

calomelelectrode (o.56rz votts at so'C.) The values for E. at ioo°C are

calculated from E. at 2o"C by means of the températurecoefficientsgiven in

Table III column7. T he values for E. when {Fe'"] is not equat to [Fe J,

and given in Table VI, are obtained by adding to the corresponding E.,

values in Table Vthe appropriate value of RT/nF tog {Fe'"]/{Fe'].

Cf.Peters:Z.physik.Chem.,26,!93('895)-
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TABLEV

E. E. AE.
[HO) t=2o°C t=)oo''C

o.o t.0042 i.mo +o.n68

0.1l t-0037 t.n22 +o.to8s

t.o 0.9795 !.o5S7 +0.0792

3.0 o 9594 i.oosS +0.0464

49 o.93g8 0.9700 +0.0342

6.66 o.()o.;s 0.923,7 +0.0202

!0.02 0.8417 0.8393 –0.0024

TABLEVI

fFe'")/!Fe") = 99.S''o.5 [Fe'")/jFe")=0.5/99.5

E. Eo AEc Eu Ee~E.
(HCII t = 20°C t = K)0°C t = 20°C t = t<M''C

o.o t.t376 !.2Ç!2 o.tg~ô 0.8706 0.9508 +0.0802

0.~ j t~8~- o'r <y.8ycF 09420 -(-o-oyj~

t.o t.n3t L 1.2289 o.t!s8 0.8459 0.8885 +0.0426

3.0 i 0930 !.t76o 0.0830 0.8258 0.8356 +0.0098

4.9 1.0694 t t402 0.0708 0.8022 0.7998 +0.0024

6.66 1.0371 i 0939 0.0568 0.7699 0.7535 -0.0164

to.o2 0.97S3 i 0095 0.0342 o.7o8t 0.6691 –0.0390

A generalidea of the influenceof temperatureon the oxidationpotentials
of ferrie and ferrous chloridesin hydrochloricacid of varyingconcentration

may be gainedfrom TablesV and VI. From the valuesof the increments in

potential Ecdue to a rise in temperature from 20°Cto :oo"Cthe following
conclusionsmay be deduced.

r. The incrément in potential with temperature diminisheswith in-

creasingacid concentration.

2. Mixtures containinga much larger proportionof ferric than ferrous

chloridehavetheir potentialsraisedby temperatureat all acidconcentrations.

3. In mixturescontaininga highproportionof ferrouschloridethe effect

of temperature is to raisethe potential in lowacidconcentrationsbut to de-

press it in solutionsof highacid concentration.

The general inference is that at the higher temperature ferrie chloride

is a better oxidisingagent whilst ferrouschlorideis a better reducingagent.
Henceeither ferrouschlorideor ferriechloridewouldreaet rather morereadily
with sulphur dioxide at the higher temperaturethan might have been sup-

posed from potential measurementstaken at the roomtemperature. Tables

Vand VI alsoshowthat theeffectof temperatureontheseoxidationpotentials
is of a smallorder comparedwith those producedby changesin acidconcen-

tration, and hence the previousinterprétations'of the sulphurdioxidequanti-
tative experimentsof Wardlawand Clews,2basedon potentialmeasurements

at room température werenot affectedby neglectof temperature.

J. Chem.Soc.,124,t88s(tç~).
Loc.cit.

t
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Summary

r. The potentiais of cellsin which the oxidationhalf eletnent consisted
of mixturesof ferrieand ferrouschloridesin hydrochlorieacidvarying in con-
centration from o.t N to 10.02N have beenmeasuredat 2o''Cand 6o"C.

2. A logarithmicrelation betweenthe e.m.f.of theoxidationceUand the
ratio of ferrie to ferrousiron bas been shownto holdat both temperatures.

3. Thé heat of the cell reaction bas been calculatedfor various concen-
trationsof hydrochloricacid.

4. Approximatevalues havebeen obtained for thepotential incrémentof
the oxidationelectrodewith rise in temperature and the significanceof these

potentialincrementsbas beendiscussedin their relation to (a) the oxidising
and reducingpropertiesof ferrieand ferrous chloride,and (b) the action of

sulphurdioxideon thèsemixturesin weakand concentratedhydrochloricacid.

The a.nthors desit&to express theiFthanksto Messra.BraMner,Mond &

Companyof Imperial Chemieat Industries Limited for a grant which bas

helped to defray the expenscsof the investigation.

?'heUniversity<~BtntKt!~A<ttn,
&~6<t~oD,~)~<ond.
<Sfp<Mt(&er1931.



A STUDY OF ORGANIC.ACIDIRON SOLUTIONS*

III. Complex-ColloidEquilibrium

BY XORMAN J. HARRAR AND FRANK E. E. GERMANN

Introduction

In a.previouspaper,' the purpose and plan of this workwereexplained in

detail. Quantitiesof freshlyprecipitated ferrie hydroxidewere dissolved in

various organicacids and concentrationsof about one gram of iron in 25oce. o

of one normalacid solutionswere obtained. Standard methods of analysis

wereused to find the exact amounts of ironand of acid present in each case.

The colorsof the solutions,the colorson dilution and the relative color in-

tensittes were'determined.for eaeh cotnbtnatioa. H w&&found that M ar-

rangement of the acids tested, in the order of their dissociation constant f

values, wouldshow a definitedivision i~to two groups-strong acids with

green coloredsolutions-weak acids withred coloredsolutions. t!

In a second paper,2 the results obtained from experiments involving

dialysis, renection of light and diffusionwere described in detai!. Further

support was provided for the generalizationthat the most important factor

in determiningthe propertiesof these substancesis thé strength of the aeid

involved. Many similarities were observed between the properties of a

colloidalferriehydroxideand those of the weak acid préparations, but even

thèseappearedto containsomeiron in true solution. It seemedprobable that

a satisfactory explanation of thé facts must assume that some sort of an

equilibriumexists betweenseveral différentcomplexforms. This idea will

be developedfurther in the sequet.

Electrolysis
The determinationof the chemicalformulaand the structure of the more

common of these complexes,such as the acetate and the oxalate, has been

the object of many investigations. It has been shown that the iron of the

acetate is in a complexredcation and that the iron of the oxalate is in a com-

plexgreen anion. A type ofexperimentwas devised, therefore,to check the

statements regarding the familiarcomplexesand to extend the comparison

to cover all these preparations.

For this purpose,an ordinary U-tubewasfilledwith a portionof solution,

two platinum electrodesinserted and a direct current applied for some time.

The movementof the iron in the tube wasascertained by several methods.

With the intensely coloredred solutions,actual shifts of color could be ob-

served. With the more weaklycoloredpreparations, however,it was neces-
1

'ContributionfromtheDepartmentofChemistryofthe UniversityofColorado. t

J. Phys.Chem.,35, t666(t~t).
J. Phys.Chem.,M,Mto<t93'). c
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< ~tt tt.j~ ~t~ ~<' th~ tttt~t ti~~t toat th~m

sary to withdrawsmaHportions from each side of the tube and test them

with NH<CN8solution. In making this test, concentratedHCI was added

to break up the iron complexand permanganatewasadded to oxidize any

ferrous iron formedduring the e!ectro!y8is.

The resuitsobtained with thosecombinationsto whichthismethod could

be satisfactorilyappliedare givenin Table IX.

TABLEIX

PositiveComplexes NégativeComptexes EvidenceforBothTypes

Acetic Oxa!ic formic

Propionie Malonie

Butyric
Ma!eic

Succinic Dichloracetie

Glutaric

Adipic

~HyrësattsoftM~expertmeatssretttMMrdwtt~th~

the other methodsof comparison. As in the dialysistests,the formate solu-

tion presented the most unusual features in its electrolysis. There was a

movement of the red color towards the cathode, as with the acetate and

propionate, but an analysis did not show more iron on that side. Further-

more, the solutionaround the anode becamecolorlessor developeda trace

of green color.

It will be recaHedthat the dialysisof the formatesolutiongave a green

color,at first, outside the cup. Someof this pale greendialysate,therefore,

was placed in a tube and subjectedto e!ectro!ysis,anda definiteincreasein

ironon the anodeside wasobserved. Thesefacts givefurthersupport to the

suggestionalreadyadvanced, that in the formatesolution,both positive and

negative, red andgreen, complexesare présent.

The results obtainedwith the maJeicand dichloraccticacid combinations

make it appear that both types of complexesexist in thesesolutions also.

All the evidenceof the other methodsof comparisonis in agreement with

this conclusion.

StrongerConcentrations

The color changesproduced whensolutionsof theseironcomplexeswere

diluted have alreadybeen described. In viewof the fact that the idea of an

equilibriumbetweencomplexformsis beingdeveloped,it isalso important to

know the effectof inereasingthe acid concentrations. Sincethe first three

acids on the list, formic,acetie, and propionic,are liquids,perfectlymiscible

with water, it wasmost convenientto use them forexperimentsof this kind.

It was of primeimportance to determine the effectof a greater acid con-

centration upon the formate. The evidencealready accmnu!atedindicates

that this complexoccupiesan intermediatepositionbetweenthe conditions

in which red cations or green anions predominate. It should show most

readily, therefore, the effects resultingfrom changesin the acidity of its

solutions.
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Afurtherincentiveto this kind ofstudyof the formatecomplexis provided
by the followingstatement from the workof Weinlandand Roihten~ "By
the additionof soMsodiumformateto sucha solution,the red colorgradually
becomespale, and tri sodium hexaformato-ferrate(Fe(HCO:).)Na,séparâtes
in pale green, microscopie,rectangular taMets." It seemed probable that
increasingthe formicacid concentrationsin the preparationsunder investiga-
tion wouldhave somewhatthé samegeneraleffect.

The tests were carried out with the formate,acetate, and propionate
préparations, using the row of bottles produced by dituting the original
normalsolutions. Starting with the mostdilute (bottles12and n), quanti-
ties of the pure acid were added until the yellowcolorwas removed. With
the acetate and propionate solutionsthe colorcouldbe removedonly from
two or three bottles (numbers 12, n, 10),althougha more reddish tint was
developedin the higherconcentrations.

With the formate solutions thé colorcould be removedin all the bottles
up to number3, and weakenedsomewhatin the remainingones. Here again,

? i~eentsthat thé" Mpenbrsfrengthôfthcformicàenfean cause a reversât of
the red complex,whilethe weakacidscannotaceomplishsueh a change.

Formulas of the Complexes

Someof the generalconclusionsreachedas a resultof this workare bascd

partly upon thé acceptedformulasof the more familiarof these compounds.
It is necessary,therefore,to list the formulassuggestedfor those substances
whichhâve been investigated.

It is beyond the scope of this article to describeor explain thé methods
used in determiningthe exact formulasproposedfor thesecomplexes. How-

ever, it may be indicated that, in générât,doubledecompositionreactions be-
tween ferrie ehloride and salts of organic acids have been made to yield
crystalline compounds,which are submitted to an anaylsis. On the other

hand, much of thé information regarding their compositionbas been ob-
tained by rather indirectmethods.

A review of the titerature and suggestionsabout formulas have been
condcnsedinto TaHe X. Thé largestcontributionshavebeen madeby R. F.
Weinlandand his co-workersand most of the formu!asgiven in the table are
taken from his publications. Sincethe present seriesof articles was begun,
the researchof W. D. Treadwelland W. Fisch*basbeenpublishedand con-
tains informationofgreat value

The formutas of the complexoxalateand malonateseem to have been

accepted years ago and there is somedoubt as to whom credit is due for

recognizingtheir precisenature. Thereare other casesin whichit isprobable
that the constitution was understood,but referenceis made only upon the
basisof the proposa!of an actual fonnula.

'Be)-4<3t48 (.9)3).
TreadwellandFisch:Hctt-.Chim.Acte,H, 1223(tMo).
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Acide FormulasofComplexes ImportantContributions

Formic {Fe,(HCO:).I+~ E. Ludwig:Archiv.Pharm., 107, i

(t86t).

Acetic [Fe3(C:H90:).(OH)}++ E. Mayer: Jahr. Fort. Chem., 9,

.48~~s6);

[Fe,(CJt,0!).(OH)~+ A.BettendoriT:Z.Chem.,1866,645;

Propionic tFe~CiHtO~~OH)~~ A. Benrath: J. prakt. Chem., (2)

72, 232(t8?5).

Butyric [Fe,(C4H,02).(OH)!]+ TreadwellandFisch: Helv. Chim.

Acta, 13, i223(t93o).

Oxalic [Fe(C!iO<)3}~ J. Bussy: J. prakt. Chem., 16,

399(1839);

Mabnic fFe(C3H20)~" A. Scholtz:Monatshefte,29, 444

(1908);i

TABLEX

EFe~HCO~~OH)~ ScheurerandKestner:Bu! 1863,

{Fe(HCO~).j~ 346;
E. Belloni:Archiv. Pharm., 247,

t~3 ('909);
Weinland and Reihlen: Ber 46,

3148(i9!3);
0. F. Tower:J. Am. Chem. Soc.,

32, 956(tçfo);
TreadwellandFisch: Helv. Chim.

Aeta, 13, 1222 (:93o).

WeinlandandGussman:Ber., 42,

388t (!909);
P. S.U. Pickehng:J. Chem. Soc.,

1051,464(i9t4);
N. Lofman:Z. anorg. Chem., 107,

257(i9'9);
TreadwellandFisch: Helv. Chim.

Acta, 13, izop (1930).

Eder and Vatenta:Monatshefte, 1,

763(t88o);
H. Schafer:Z. anorg. Chem., 45,

293(1905);
Cameronand Robinson: J. Phys.

Chem.,13,157(1909);i
W. Thomas: J. Chem. Soc., 119,

H4o(t92t);
Weinlandand Loebich:Z. anorg.

Chem.,151,271 (1926);
TreadwellandFisch:Hc!v. Chim.

Acta, 13,122$([930).

Jaeger and Mees: Proc. Acad.

Sei.,Amsterdant,20, 283(iot 7)
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Acids FormutasofComptexes ImportantContributions

Malonie [Fe(C9H~O)~~ Weinlandand Loebich: Z. anorg.

Chem., 151, 271(tçzô);

Succinic [Fe,(C<H<0<),(OH)z}++ 0. Doepping:Ann.,47, 79 (t84~)
A. Handt: Jahr. Fort. Chem., 12,

Glutaric A. Scholtz: Monatshefte, 29, 446

Ad,ipia
(t9o8).

Adip!t!

TricarbaUyIic
Ma!eic A. Schottz: Monatshefte, 29, 444

(t9o8);

Fumaric ;Fe~(C<H,0<)!(OH)~++ S. Rieckher:Ann:,49, 55 (1844).
and others

Mesaconic
(t9o8).

Chloracetic ~(CtCïH~O~OH)~ A. Benrath: J. prakt. Chem., (2),
and others 72, 231(1875);

Dichloracetie
Acta, 13, t223 (t93o).

Trichtoracetic [Fc~C!,C:0:).(OH)z]+ F. M. Jaeger: Chem.Zentr., 82,II

and others 1851(t9n);83,I 1817 (i9t2).

Benzoic [Fe~CJ~COMOH):~ R. F. Weinland: "Einfuhrung in

and others die Chemie der Komplex-Ver-

Phenylacetic
(t9t2).

Phthalie {Fe(CeHtCtO<)3~+ Weinlandand Paschen:Z. anorg.
and others Chem.,92, 92 (t~ïs).

TABLEX (Continued)

Treadwell and Fisch: Helv. Chim.

Acta, 13, 1226(t93o).

279(iSsç);
Weinlandand Paschen: Z. anorg.

Chem.,92, n6 (t9!g);
Treadwelland Fisch:He!v. Chim.

Acta, 13, 1226(1930).

Weinlandand Paschen: Z. anorg.

Chem.,92, 1:6 (t9ts).

Weinlandand Paschen: Z. anorg.

Chem., 92, 116 (tç!;);

A. Schottz: Monatshefte, 29, 444

Weinlandand LoeMeh:Z. anorg.

Chem., 151, 273(1926);
Treadwell and Fisch: Helv. Chitn.

Weinlandand LoeMch:Z. anorg.

Chem.,151, 274(1926).

bindungen" (t9i9).
Weinlandand Herz: Ber., 45, 2662
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Conclusions

It is neitherconvenientnor absotutetynecessaryto review,at this point,

all the implicationsof the data collectedin this study. The descriptionsof

experimentalworkand the tabulations of results have beenfollowedby de-

tailed discussions. During this presentation. two generalconclusionshave

been advancedand tested repeatedly, until they seem to have been rather

definitelyestablished.

i. The most important factor in determining the properties of these

organicironcomplexesi8the strength of the acid involved.

2. Solutionsof thèse substances may contain more than one complex

format the sametime.

If it may be assumedthat thesestatements are vaUd,in the light of the

workas a whole,it is possibleto combinethem into a third significantcon-

dusion._

3. Equilibriumconditionsexist between the variouscomplexforms and

are controlled,primarily,by the acidity of the solution. j

Uponthis basis,a carefulstudy has been madeof the formulasproposed

for someof these complexesand of the comparativedata collected in the

present work. Ao outlineof the recognizedformsof thesesubstancesand of

their relationshipsisgivenin the followingdiagram. The formulasare merely

type examples,derivedfrom the compilationin TableX, but the arrangement

reflectsthe attempt of this work to determine the conditionsunder which

the variousformsexista

TABLE XI

p~++ colorless

very
strong

Fe(RC00)sl
®

!~n~Fe(RCOO).r ~e"

Strong

Fe(OH),3 = Fe(RCOd)ts

etrolig

+ weak
RCOOH

"~Fe,(RCOO).
+

very i''e,(RCOO).(OH)i~ red

weak .j
[Fe,(RCOO).(OH)~

colloidalFe(OH)t cotloidat
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This 8eliemeindicatesexactiy,for the firsttime perhaps,what is believed

to be the influenceof acid strength upon the colorand structure oî these

eomplexforms. Theseconclusionsare reallyextensionsof the ideas expressed

in the first three generalizations.

4. The variation in color and structure of thèsecomplexforms is the re-

suit of "hydrolysis"reactions,the extent of whichdependon the strength of

the acid involved.

g. Iron compoundsof the weaker acidshydrolyzeto such an extent that

substancesapproachingcolloidaldimensionsare formedand exhibit the prop-

ertiesof coUoida!particles.

It is not the purposeof this paper to considerthe exact formula of each

individualcombinationin detai!. However,a divisioninto groups is rather

easitymadeand isof somevalue. The arrangementhasbeen based upon the

informationcontainedin Table X, as appliedto the resultsobtained in these

experiments.The followinggroupingof the acids and their effects is sug-

-gested-
.––– -u-

TABLEXII

i. StrongAcids

(Hydrochloric--Sulfuric)
Trichtoracetic–Dichloracetic

pale greenand yellowishgreencolors

iron present mostlyas Fe~+

probablysome in complexanions,such as

(Fe(C.O,C!,).r

2. Intermediate Strengths

(a) OxaIie–Malomc

greencolors

iron in very stable anions,suchas [Fe(C!0<):))~

(b) Maleic–CMoracetic

red in concentrated solutions

greenin dilute solutions

iron in both cations and anions,suehas

[Fe,(C<H.04),)~+,{Fe(C,H,0<),f
anionsmoreabundant

(c) Formic–TncarbanyUc
red colors

iron in both cations and anions,suchas

tFe,(CHO:).(OH)~ [Fe(CHO<).r

(cationsmoreabundant)

2. WeakAcids

Acetic–Propionic–Butyric

Succinic–Glutanc–Adipic
red colors

iron in hydrolyzedcations,such as {Fet(CeHtOz)o(OH)~+
and possiblysome as colloidalferriehydroxide.
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Most of the remainingacidstcsted–fumaric, mesaconic,benzoie,phenyl-
acetic, and phthauc–probaMy belongin the third group,but the information
obtained regardingthem was comparative!ymeagre and they are omitted
from the classification.

Summary

This work had for its purpose the collectionof more informationabout
the forms in which iron exists in organicacid solutionswith particular at-
tention to the possibilitiesof complexformationand of colloidalproperties.
The colorsof thesesolutions,the colorson dilutionand on concentration,and
the relative colorintensitiesweredeterminedfor a numberof combinations.

Experiments involving dialysis, light reflection, diffusionand electrolysis
were also usedas methodsof comparison. Finally, a compilationwas made
of the formulasproposedby other investigators.

The conclusionsdrawn from this work were of a very general nature.

They are best summarizedm Table. XI, wMchindicates thé reta-tionshina.
between various complexforms, and in Table XII, whichdivides the in-
dividuals into groups upon the basis of acid strengths and the properties
dependent thereon.

University<~Colorado,
Boulder,Colorado.



THE EFFECT 0F AQUEOUSSOLUTIONS

ON COLLOIDALPOWDERS"

BY J. L. SHERESHEFSKY

Agriculturalchemistsand geologistshave been interestedin the property

of soitsand géologieformations for taking up moisture,andhave carried out

a number of studieson the quantity of liquid imbibedand on the rate with

whichthe liquid isabsorbed.

The methods used in thèse studies consisted mainly in following the

changes in pressuretaking place in the cell containingthé material, or in

the vesse! which supplies the liquid. Thus, W. Spring'employs a vesset

which is providedwith a membrane bottom and is connectedat the top to

a;manomefer: Th~matcna!-is packedinto thts wssë~attdthett dîppëd into

water. As the liquid is being taken up, the pressurechangewhicb takes

placein the ceUis followedon the manometer. Joffeand McLean''reversed

the processby inserting into thé materiala porouscupfilledwith water and

connected to a manometer. As the colloidalmaterial absorbedthe liquid,

the pressure in the porous cup diminished. H. Freundlichand W. Sachs*

improved the latter method by bringing the cell containingthe liquid in

contact with another vessel of definitethickness containingthe colloidal

material.

Both methodsrequired accurate temperature controi,sincethey involved

changes in gas pressure,and werenot suitable for an accuratedetermination

of the total quantity of liquid absorbed. Furthermore,escapinggas bubbles

from the poresof the material tend to ctog the poresofthe membranein the

apparatus of Freundlichand Sachsand thereby introduceinaccuraciesin the

rate déterminations.

It was thereforedesirable to devisean apparatus that would eliminate

these difficultiesand that would alsomake possibledirectmeasurementsof

volumes absorbedat various intervals. It was further of interest to inves-

tigate the effectofaqueoussalts solutionson the rate ofsorptionofa colloidal

clay known to geologistsas Jacksonshale.

The Apparatus

The sorptometeras illustrated in Fig. i consistsof a burette, A, whose

smallest divisionreads .05 ce. To this burette there is connected,by means

of the side arm B and the ground joint G, a cup F, containinga porous

plate, D. The liquidor solution is introduced into the burette until it fills

the apparatus to the top of the porousplate. If air bubblesremain below

'ContributionfromtheChemicatI~abcMtoryof HomardUniversity.

Ann. Soc.Geo).Belg.,28(t90t);29(t902);But).Soc.Bel.Geol.,t7 (1903).

SoitScience,20,<6<)()9~i;)-
Z.physik.Chem.,M5A,~7 (t???).
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the plate, they may be removed by suctionapplied at the mouth of the cup,
orby inverting the apparatus and allowingthe bubblesto enter the burette.
Thestop-cockS is opened,and excessliquid is allowedto eacapeuntil there
isno supernuousUquidon the surfaceof the membrane. This may be easily
accomptishedby having the level of the liquid in the burette slightly lower
than the upper surfaceof the membrane. The matenat under investigation
i8closelypackedinto ceUC, whichis a glasscylinderprovidedwitha bottom
madeof perforated filter paper. An ordinary gtasaplate placedabove the

FtQ.tt

SorptometerA-Burette,B-SideArm.F-Cup,D-Diaphram,G-Ground
Joint,8-Stop-eock,N-MMometer,L andM-Stoppers,C-Cell,Kand
K'-Capitbtries.

colloidalsubstance served as a top. Stopper L with the capillary tube K
is placed in position to prevent evaporation, and the level of the liquid in
the burette is noted. The cell C is now picked up by meansof thé hook
onstopperM and is placed in cup F without having the ceUtouch the mem-
braneD. Now, with stop-watch in one hand, the stopper M is put in full

position,and timing is begun the moment cellC touchesthe porousplate D.
ThecapiUaryin stopper M is to insure atmosphericpressurein the cell, and
alsoto prevent loss ofliquid by evaporation. As the liquid is beingabsorbed

bythe substance in the cell, the level in the burette drops, and the position
ofthe meniscusis read at desirable intervals.
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The maximumdrop in the levelof the liquid is conditionedby the largest

pore in the membrane, and thesurface tension ofthe liquid,sincethe pressure

differencethat may be maintainedis given by

p ==x <r/r

where p is the pressuredifference,<~the surface tension,and r the radius of

the largest pore in the membrane. If the liquid level in the burette drops

belowthe minimumlevel,gas bubbleswillappear underneaththe membrane.

If it is desirableto workwith largesamplesof colloidalmaterial,it isnecessary

to select a porous membrane with suitaMy smallerpores, or, when great

accuracy in reading the volumeof the liquid is not essential, the burette

may be changed to one of largerdiameter.

The volumetric sorptometer may be easily cbangedinto one which is a

combination of both the volumeand pressure types. This may be accom-

plished by inserting manometerN in placeof stopperL.

BxpetHceataïandResatts~

The Jacksonshalewas groundto 80 mesh, and allowedto cornein equilib-

rium with the moisture in the atmosphere. This wasdeterminedby frequent

weighingof a given sampte until there was no further gain in weight.

The cell C, which was about 3 mm. high and 26 mm. in diameter, was

closelypacked with a weighedquantity of clay and then carefullylowered

into the sorptometer. Readingsonthe burette weretakenat frequentintervals

the first thirty or sixty minutes, and then the experimentwas allowed to

stand overnight. To aceount for the possible lossof liquid due to evapora-

tion, the apparatus was allowedto stand for twenty-fourmore hours, and

loss of liquid due to evaporation noted. From the total number of hours

the experiment was allowed to go and the evaporationcorrectionnoted, the

total volume imbibed was determined.

The temperature was that of the room, and very seldom varied more

than one degree centigrade, since the apparatus was kept under a closed

hood protected from air currents. Furthermore, temperature corrections

were made, whenever the temperature of the finalvolume reading differed

from that of the first reading by more than one degree.

TABUS 1

The Rate of Sorption of Distilled Water

Wt. of Clay Wt. of Clay

2.3394 gr&ms Temp. 260C 2.3394 grams Temp. 26" C

Timein Volumein Timein Volumein

min. ce. min. ce.

.25 .40 M -93

.50 .45 ~-°~

ï.o .50 20 ~7

2.5 .63 7° ï-55

~.o .76 90 x.59

y.o .84 23 hours 1.90
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In Table 1 are given the volumesof pure water imbibedat various inter-
vals. In Tables II and III are giventhe results of experimentswith aqueou8
solutionsof sodium ohlorideand magnesiumchloriderespectively.

TABLE II

The Rate of Sorption of Aqueous Solutions of NaCt

Wt. of C!ay

in grnms 2.3385 2.3390 2.3383 2.3380 2.3380 2.3385 2.3385

Température
"C 25-26 26 25.5 22 22 21.5 22.5

Norm&Mty .M:c .01I .055 .tI .2z 3 e5

Time

in Min. Volume of Solution imbibed, ce.

°ooooooo

-~5 .52 .5' .57 .90 t.ip i.t2 1.18

50 M .57 .68 ï.14 1.30 i.2o* 1.22

75 – – –
1.33 1.26 1.26

*°° 64 .65 .90 1.29 136 i.28
2.oo .72 .74 i.oç 1.37 i.39 1.32 1.29
3.00 .77 .82 1.22 ï.40 – –

5.00 -S? .9~ i.35 ~43 i.4i 1.35
700 .95 ï.oo 1.40 r.44 – –

10:00 1.04 i.n t.4S – –
1.36 1.33

1500 i.i8 1.25 1.49 1-45 ~43 -– –

20.00 –
1.35 1.51 – – – –

25.00 1.38 1.43 ~52 – – – –
30.00 :.45 ï.48 1.5~ – – –
40.00 1.53 1.53 – – –

50.00 1.56 – – –

60.00 i.6o – – – –

Final

Volume 2.13 t~2 i.S4 1.56 i.6i 1.52 1.45

Final

Time

in Hours 42 43 41 23 4t 23 68

*25MC.
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TABLE III

The Rate of Sorption of Aqueous Solutions of MgCt:

Wt. of Ctay

ingrams 2338$ 2.338$ 2.3385 2.3385 2.338$ 2.3385

Température

"(~ 24 26 zS 28-29 26 28

NormaHty .001 ot -os t 3

Time in

min. Vo!. of Solution imbibed in ce.

o 0 0 0 o o o

.25 .50 -S9 .90 '95** t-'6** 1.23

~o .5~ .66 – t.2? t.ïS 1.28

.yS .57 .69 t~ ~-3~ ~-3~

-T-.<!0" .59" ".72"t.'r6' 'T.75" -–f.3t"

2.00 .67 .8o 1.30 t4' !-34 1.34

3.00 .7' -S6 1.37 ï-43
–

g.oo .St .94 143 1.45 3~

7.oo .87 ï.02 1.45

to.oo 96 t.tS~ t49 '47
–

1~.00 1.09 1.24
– 48 1.37 137

20.00 t.iç ï-34
–

25.00 1.26 1.40 t5~
–

30.00 1.34 i44 t52
–

40.00 t.40 ï-47
–

So.oo 1.45
– –

60.00
– – –

Final

Volume t.86 1.84 t63 1.57 ï-5' ~39

Final Time

inHours 67 45 42 67 42 25

*t2min. **)os<!C.'tanun. "tusec.

Theresultsobtainedareratherinteresting. Asit wiUbeobserved,therate of

sorptionincreaseswithconcentration,reachesa maximum,and then decreases.

This is true for both the sodium chlorideand the magnesiumchloridesolu-

tions. The acceleratedrate of sorptionsas related to concentrationsis illus-

trated in Fig. 2, wherecurve H is that of pure water, and B, C and D are

thoseof .001N, .05N, and .2 N sodiumchloridesolutionsrespectively.

It will be observed also, by comparingTables II and III, that the rate

of sorption at equal concentrationsis greater for magnesiumchloridethan

for sodium chloride. Curves A and B represent the rates of sorption of

.ot N sodiumchloride and magnésiumchloride respectively,and C and D

are the curvesfor .05N solutionsof sodiumchlorideand magnesiumchloride

respectively.
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no.22
TheImbibitionofNaCtSolutionsby JacksonShale;A,distilledwater;B, .ootN

NaCt;C,.05N NaCt;D,.2NNaCt.

Furthermore, it is to be noted that the final volume imbibed {s~atso
dependent upon the concentration. In the case of sodium chloride, the
volume rapidly increases, reaches a maximum,and then decreasesquite
gradually. In the case of magnesium chloridesolutions no maximum is

observed,as shownin Fig. 4.

riu.33
The Imbibitionof NaCt and M~t, by JacksonShaleat equimolarConcentrations;

A..ot N N&CI;B, .ot N MgC),;C, .05N NaC!;D, .o5N MgCt,.
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The behaviorof the clay towardselectrolyte solutionsas desoribodabove

is so similar to colloidalbehavior that Freundlichand Saehs'suggestedit to

becompletelyanalogousto the behaviorof suspensions. Assumingthat the

clay consistsof aggregatesof finecolloidalparticles, the electrolytesolution

tends to dischargethem and cause their coalescence. Asa result largerpores

are formedin the clay, whichis responsiblefor the increasedrateof sorption.

The maximum rate would therefore correspondto maximumcoagulation.

The maximumfor magnesium chloride was about 0.2 N, and for sodium

Ra.4q.
Imbibitionof N&C)and MsCt:Solutionsat VariousConcentrations;fullline,NaCt

Sotutions;brokenline,MgC)!Solutions.

chlorideabout 0.3N. Higher concentrations,becauseof thegreaterviscosity,

tend to retard the rate ofsorption.

The total volumeimbibed seemsto be connected with the phenomenon

of swelling.The imbibitionof .00 N and .05 N sodium chloridesolutions

was accompaniedby noticeable swellingof the total mass of clay. With

themoreconcentratedsolutionsofsodiumchlorideand withall concentrations

ofmagnesiumchlorideno swellingwas observed. On the contrary,the sorp-

tion in the latter cases wasaccompanied by a contraction in volume.

Summary

Methods of measuringrate of sorption of coUoidalpowdersare reviewed.

The constructionof a volumetricsorptomcter is described.

The effectofsolutionsof sodium chlorideand magnesiumchlorideon thé

rate of sorptionof Jackson shale is studied.

The mechaniamof sorption of colloidalpowders is discussed.

tt'a~M~oM,P.C.
A'ooetKter, M~.

Loc.cit.



A STUDY OF THE MECHANISM OF THE CATALYTIC
DECOMPOSITIONOF ESTERS BY NICKEL. III.

BY J. N. PEARCE AND HB~RY J. WtNG'

Sabatier and Maithe~havestated that the vapors of form:cesters when
passedover nickelmay deeomposein two ways,

(i) 2HCOOC,H~+,=HCOH+CO~+(C.H,.+,)~0,and
(2) HCOOCnH~+t= CO + CnH~+.OH.

Whiteboth reactionsmay take placesimultaneously,the latter :s presumedto
be the principalreaction, the decompositionproceedingrapidly above 220".
The extent to which reaction (i) occurs at the threshold temperature of

the decomposition.willbe indicatedlayt4~~mQ~tl~.of. earb.QIl dioxiœpresent""
in the resultinggaseousmixtures.

Sabatier and Senderens'findthat methylalcoholis decomposedby nickel
at 180°to formaldehydeand hydrogen,but that more than two-thirdsof the
aldehydeformed is further deeomposedto carbon monoxideand hydrogen.
The effiuent gaseousmixture containa hydrogen, carbon monoxideand a
trace of methane due to the hydrogenation of a small amount of carbon
monoxide. At 250"the reaction is even more rapid and eight-ninthsof the
aldehyde is decomposed. The gaseous products at this temperature are
hydrogen,carbon monoxide,methane, and carbon dioxide,the latter to the
extent of 1.7 by percent volume. At 350°methyl alcoholis completelyde-
composed,the aldehyde no longersurvives and even the carbon monoxide
has compléter disappearedleavingbehinda depositof carbonon the nickel.
They have alsofound that ethyl alcohol vapor in contact with nickelbegins
to decomposeat 150"and that the velocity then graduallyincreaseswith the
temperature. At 178"the condensatecontainsa certain proportionof alde-
hyde, a part of that formed having decomposedto hydrogen,methane,and
carbon monoxide;but no carbondioxide is present. TheoreticaUy,the per-
centage by volumeof the carbonmonoxideand the methane should be the
same. The excessvotumeof methane over that of carbonmonoxideis due to
the hydrogenationof the latter. Above 330" the amount of acetaldehyde
condensedis a minimumand the resultinggaseousproductsare carbondiox-
ide, methane, and hydrogen, withonly a trace of carbonmonoxide. Propyl
and butyl alcoholsbehave similarlyin the presenceof nickel.

The steps leadingto the completedecompositionof an alcoholshouldbe,
and apparently they are:

(3) CnH!+tCH:OH = C,.H~+t CHO + H:, followedby
(4) C,.H~+,CHO = CO + C.H:+t.

1Présent UnitedStatesBureauofStandards,Washington,D.C.
SabatierandMailhe:Compt.rend.,154,49(r9lJ);SabatierandReid:"CatalysisinO~KhX' t25(192.,).

< S~erand Reid:-~y~n
SabatierandSenderens:Ann.Chim.Phys.,(8)4,468(toos).
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If no secondaryreactionsoccur, the ultimate decompositionproducts of an

alcohol at its threshold decomposition temperature should be hydrogen,

carbon monoxide,and a hydrocarbon containingone less carbon atom than

the originalalcoholmolecule. It is interestingto note in passingthat thé

temperature, t8o", at which methyl alcoholis only slightly decomposedis

also the temperature at which the hydrogenationof the aliphaticaldehydes

proceedsrapidly in the presenceof nickel.4

Bancroft'states that in the decompositionofestersby nickelthe following

reactionsare involved:

CH,COOCH,CH, = CH.CH~CH~+ CO,,

CH,COOCH, = CH,CH~+ CO,,

HCOOCH~= CH. (?) + CO:.

Aceordingto such a scheme one product of the decompositionmust al.

ways be carbondioxide. Another product willbe a hydrocarbonformed by

thé HDioaof thetw&atkyt~residues M~atteEthé spHttiBg~outofthé carbon

dioxide. If no other reactions occur, the products should consist solely of

carbon dioxideand a hydrocarbon. Moreover,if the decompositionof the

ester in the presenceof nickelis monomolecular,as it has beenfound to be,~

the hydrocarbonmust alwayscontain morecarbonatoms than doesthe high-

eat alkylgrouppresent in the originalmolecule. From the resultsof this and

of previousinvestigationswe may safelystate tbat the mechanismpictured

by Bancroft surely doesnot apply for the thresholddecompositiontemper-

atures.

In drawingconclusionsas to the mechanismof decompositionfrom the

nature and quantity of the products formedat the different temperatures

we must alwayskeep in mind the possibilityof side reactions. Three such

reactions are conspicuouslypresent in the decompositionreactions under

consideration.

Mond, Langeand Quincke' have found tha.t the reaction,

(5) 2CO=CO~+C,

is acceleratedby nickel between 350° and 450°. Sabatier and Senderens~

have reportedthat the decompositionbeginsat temperatures as lowas 180°.

In a later paper' they also state that this reaction takes placeover reduced

nickelat 230°,and that further élévationof temperature acceleratesthe de-

composition,whichis completeat 350°,if the flowof the gas overthe catalyst

is sufficientlyslow. Bahr and Bahr~"assume the formation of a nickel

carbide,NhC,

(6) 2 CO + 3 Ni = Ni3C+ COï,

<RidealandTaylor:"CatalysisinTheoryandPractice,"209(t~t~).
Bancroft,)!eeSabatierandReid:"CatatysisinOrganicChemistry,"p.65.

<Shinkichi,HoribaandTaikei:Butt.Chem.Soc.Japan,3, f~s (t928).
Mond,LangeandQuincke:Chem.News.62,95(t8t)o).
SabatierandSenderens:Compt.rend.,134,g!~(t~o~).

'SabatiernndSenderens:Bu)).,(3),29,294(1903).
Bahr andBahr:Ber.,61,2!??(to~S).
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.J_ 1- 0".
which decomposesat températures above 300", giving free carbon and

metallicnickel. They daim that the catalytie propertyof thé nickelis due
to the formationofa stiUmorecomplex,unstablecarbide,Ni~. Reactions

(s) and (6) proceedmorerapidly at higher temperatures;between180"and

300", however,they found the decomposition of carbon monoxideto be

very slow.

The reaction betweencarbon monoxideand hydrogenin the presenceof

nickel'tbeginsat températuresas low as t8o"-2oo". It proceedseasily and

rapidly at 230~-2;o~,yieldingexclusivelymethaneand water, if the volume
of hydrogenadded is equalto or exceedsthat requiredfor the stoichiometric

proportions,thus

(7) CO+3H2=CH<+H.O.

The reactionis foundto be lesscompletewhenthe carbonmonoxideis present
in excess,a part of the hydrogenpassing throughthecatalyst unchanged.

The direct hydrogenationof carbon dioxidetakesplaceunder analogous

cûnd!tioM9/*butitbegin8&ta~Mghtty-highe~tempeMture',~~tproeeed~
rapidlyat 300°,alsoyieldingmethaneand water,

(8) COt + 4H2 = CH<+ 2H:0.

Pearceand Ott" have investigated the catalyticdecompositionof certain

estersbynickel. In thisthey wereguided by the beliefthat anyestermolecule

is stable in the presenceof reduced nickel up to a characteristicminimum

thresholddecompositiontempérature. Sincedoubtlessno twolinkagesof an

ester moleculecan be equally weak, the initial split in the moleculemust

occurbetweenthose twoatomsor groups whicharemostfeeblyheld together
when the moleculeis heated to the minimum temperatureat whichdecom-

positionbegins. From a study of the décompositionproductsobtained at

various temperatures they have concluded that in the initial, and probably
the only,decompositionofthe ester moleculeitselfthereisa primarycleavage
of the moleculeyieldingmomentarily a free alkyl and a free formicester

radical,e.g.,

(o) RCHi:CO~C..H<+t= RCH: + ~-CO:C~H<

Thèse free radicals then unite with hydrogen to form thé saturated hydro-
carbonand an ester of formicacid. The resultsof their experimentscarried

out at high températuresappeared to indicate that the mechanismof the

further decompositionof the formicesters can be representedby a series of

successivereactionsas shown by equations (2), (3) and (4). Thé addition

of hydrogento the vaporbeforepassing over the nickeldoesnot in any way
change the nature of the products. The hydrogenused in hydrogenating
the radicals of (9) cornesfrom the decompositionof the RCH: Their

results atso show that in the initial cleavageof the ester moleculeno carbon

dioxideshould be evolved. The carbon dioxidepresentin the effluentgases
is due to the subsequentdecompositionof the carbonmonoxide.

Sabatier andSenderens:Ann.Chim.Phys.,(8),4,421,425(t~os).
1tPearceandOtt: J. Phys.Chem.,M,t20t (1924);9t, )M(19:7).
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It is evident that the finaltest of the theory lies in a study of thé catatytic

decompositionof the formieesters and of the acetates at lowtemperatures.
To this end we have made a careful study of the catalytic decompositionof

methyl and ethyl formate, methyl and ethyl acétate, and ethyl alcohol at

definitely controlled temperatufes and with different samplesof the same

catalyst.
Materials and Apparatus

The esters used in this work were obtained directly from the Eastman

Kodak Company. A!! except the methyl formate were washed and dried

according to the mcthods described in thé previous paper; the methyl
formate was purifiedby fractionation only. Att of the esters were fraction-

ated through a double-walled,silveredand evacuated, fractionatingcotumn;3

the 85 cm. tube being packed with small sections of 5 mm. glass tubing.
The ratio of the refluxto the product was regutated in a manner similar to

that describedby Marsha! Only the middlefractionsof theesters distilting
over~at the- foHewtngtempératures wer~used~: methyt formate, ytrtû'* at

748.6mm.; ethyl formate, 53.6~-53.6~ at 754.4 mm.; methyl acétate,

56. !3" 56.17°at 742.3mm., and ethyl acétate, 76.80°at 748.6mm.

A large sample of so-calledabsolute alcohol was further purified by re-

fluxingwith metalliccalciumaccording to the method suggestedby Smith
the finaldistillate was kept sealed until used.

A large stock supply of pure nickel nitrate was preparcdby recrystalli-
zation of the C.P. salt from solutions made slightly acid with nitric acid.

One hundred grams of the purified salt were dissolvedin 600ce. of water,
100g. of 2o-meshpumicewere added and the wholeevapornted to dryness.
The mixture was then heated to dull redness until the oxides of nitrogen
ceased to be evolved. Finally, the impregnated pumice was heated in &

nickelcrucibleby a strongblast flame. Enough of this materialwas prepared
at the beginningof the investigation so that all experimentswere made with

catalysts fromthe same source. The catalytic nickelusedin eachexperiment.
waspreparedby thé reduction,in sï<«,of the oxideimpregnatedin the pumice.

Hydrogengaswas generatedby the electrolysisof a concentratedsolution

of sodium hydroxide. The gas was washed, passed through concentrated

sulphuricacid and then over a heated tungsten spiral. It was finally dried

by passing through concentrated sulphuric acid and then successivelyover

anhydrous calciumchlorideand solid, flake sodium hydroxide.

The glass parts of the apparatus used are shown in Fig. t. The 20 mm.

pyrexcatalyst tube wassealedto a smaller 8 mm. tube ofapproximatelyone

hatf its length. A perforateddisk was sealed in at G. Through this disk a

hôtewasdrilledwhichjust permitted the passageof the tube Ewhich inclosed

the calibrated triple-junction copper-constantan thermocoupte. The entire

spacebetweenthe disk G and the scal to the smaller tube wasfilledwith the

"t~ovetess:tnd.Eng.Chem.,1S,826(t92&).
"Mnrshatt:Jnd.Fng.Chem.,20,~79 (1928).
"'Smith:Jnd.Eng.Chem.,Anat.Ed.,1,72~929).
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impregnated pumice. In this way the thermocouplewas completelysur-
rounded by thé catalyst material, which ecaMed us to read temperatures
within the catalyst massrather than upon its surface.

The catalyst tube, charged with tho unreduced nickel oxide, was then

placed in a 75 cm. tube furnace,connectedin serieswith a variable resistance
to the lo-vt~t lighting circuit. The temperature of the furnace was main-
tained constant at any desiredtemperature to within =t:1.0"by meansof the
closed system mercury regulator H. This regulator was simitar to the one
describedby Wing," exeept that it was entirety filled with mercury.

Y

Fto.tc

The Jiquidester was placedin a speciallydesigned,water-jacketed,25ce.

droppingpipette. The capillary tip A enables one to judge the speed of flow
of the ester, while the small tube B serves to maintain a more regular flow
into the vaporizing chamberC. The chamber C was kept at a temperature
20" to 30"above the boilingpoint of the ester by means of a suitable boiling
liquid in the flask D. Condensationof the vapor in the enlarged end F of
the catalyst tube was prevented by means of a small heating coil connected
in series with the heater of the vaporizing chamber.

Two glass condensingtubes K, immersed in an ice bath, were used to
collect the unchanged ester and liquid decompositionproducts. In no case,
however,did any liquid condensein the secondtube. The first condensing
tube wassoconstructed that portions of the liquidproducts couldbe removed

through L and analyzedduring the course of the experiment.
The gases were analyzed by means of the modifiedform of the Burrell

gas apparatus used in the previous work. In this research,however, the

gaseswerecollectedover mercury,and the confiningliquid in the gas burette
was alsomercury.

Wing:tnd. Eng.Chem.,AnmLEd.,2, fçô(tMo).
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ExperimentalProcédure

Fifty ce. of the prepared pumice wereplacedin the catalyst tube. This
was then placed in the furnace, the temperature was adjusted to 330"and
the nickel oxide was reduced by means of a stream of dry hydrogen. The
nickelwas reducedat this same temperature in every experiment. Although
the reduction was completeat the end of three hours, as indicated by the
absenceof further formationof water; the hydrogenwasallowedto pass for
four hours to insure completereduction. Once the oxidewas reduced,the
passage of the hydrogen was continued untit the ester vapor was started
through the catalyst.

The furnace temperature was reduced to that chosenfor the experiment,
the hydrogen wasturned offand the ester vaporstarted. ïn eachexperiment
the ester vapor was passed for one and one-halfhours beforothe gaseous
products were collectedfor analysis. This procedurepreventedthe entrance
of air or other gases to the catalyst. The products were led through thé
condensation tubes/surrounaëd by Kë and w&tiër,wneré thé uqaenaMe
portion was condensed; the gaseous products were collectedover mercury
and later analyzed.

The liquids which were condensed in the ice trap were also analyzed.
In the experiments with the methyl and ethyl acetates thé liquid products
were found to be the unchangedesters, as previouslyreported; the boiling
points were practically identical with those of the originalesters. By the
sametest the propertiesof thé Uquidproductsfromthe otherthree substances
werefound to differwidelyfromthoseof the pure compounds. That reducing
materi&iswere présent wasshownby the action of the water solubleportion
on an ammoniacal solution of silver nitrate. These reducingagents were
identifiedas formaldehydeor acetaldehydeby the methodsof MuHiken."

ExperimentalResults

The results of the analysesof the gaseousproductsof the fourestersand
the alcohol are shown in Tables 1 to V. The experimentaltemperaturesare
givenin the top horizontal row; the vertical columnscontainthe perccntages
of the constituents indicated at the !eft. Each value is the mean ofat teast
two independent determinations differing usually by not more than two
percent and for the most part faUingwellbelowthis limit. Moreover,each
determination is made with a new sample of the reducednickel. Since the
speedwith whichthe ester vapor passesover the catalyst wasfoundto have
a marked influence on the proportions of the various constituents in the
effluentgases, the speed of now of vapor was made as nearlyas possiblethe
same in the different experiments. Since no more than a trace of ethane
was ever found, it is not indicated in the Tables. The percentages of
"Unsat'd" constituents are negligiblysmallin allcases,andbesidesitisdoubt-
fulif unsaturated compoundscould passunreducedin the presenceofhydrogen
and nickel.

IlMulliken:"TheIdentificationof PureOrganicCompounds,"1,M,24.
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TABÏ.EÏI

Gaseous Products from Methyl Formate

Temp. <52° 200" 250° 300"
COs >ï.o >t.o >i.o >i.o 1
CO 67.7 y2.4 $8.5 5S.3
H! 293 24.8 39.1l 4i.]
CHt 1.88 t.y7 1. 2 2.44
Unsat'd o.tI 0.1r o.!i 0.1I

TABt.E H

Gaseous Produots from Ethyl Formate

Tentp. [~° 200" 2')0" 300"
CO! r.o ï.66 1.22 t.o

CO 60. 1 64.<)9 51. 9 49.66

H~ .38.~ _2.8,7.20.0.22.2. :J
CH< 0.7 4.6 M.66 27.Tr

Unsat'd trace 0.2z 0.2z o.iI

TABLE 111

Gaseous Products from Methyl Acetate

Temp. 200" 250" 300"
CO, 1.1 i.y 8.5
CO 24.6 32.2 354
H! 48.5 529 28.0
CHt 25.7 13~ 28.11
Unsat'd trace trace trace

*Nodecomposition.

TABLE IV

Gaseous Products from Ethyl Acetate

Temp. )52~ .!oo" 250° 300"

CO, t.55 r 6

CO 35.0 31.6
H2 37.9 454
CH. 25.6 20.8

Unsat'd trace 0.6
*~odecomposition.

TABLE Y

Gaseous Products from Ethyl Alcohol

Temp. t52° 200° :go<' 300°
Co: o.o o.o trace 05
CO 5.2 t8.8 31.5 33.2
H2 89.7 64.8 395 ~8.3
CH. 51 16.4 28.8 378
Unsat'd o.o o.o 0.2 0.2
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At 300" in the case of the methyl and ethyl formatesand ethyl alcohol
onlya small amount of liquid product was obtained, whichindicatedalmost
completedecomposition. The condensate from the ethyl alcoholdecompo-
sitionsat the three lower temperaturesgave strong tests for acetatdehyde.

Water in comparatively large amounts was present in the eondensed
product from the 3000decompositionof methyl and ethyl formateand ethyl
alcohol. At the lower temperatures the condensâtesreacted to none of the
usual tests for water.

The catalysts used with the acetates weredarker at the end of the run
than those used with the other vapors. This was due to the fact that larger
amounts of carbon were depositedon the catalysts than weredeposited in
the other cases. T he carbon was especially noticeablein the case of the
ethyl acétate at 300".

The decompositionof the ethyl acetate at 300° wasunusualalso in that,
whitethe reaction began morerapidly than that with the sameester at 250",
it soonstoweddown aod cameto a. ûomptet&stop in aboutfou!- hours. ttt
no other experimentwas there a noticeable decreasein the cataiyticactivity
although in some cases the time was extended to six hours.

The lowest temperatures usedwith the various vaporsare practicaUythe
lowesttemperaturesat whiehdecompositionwilltake place,for the decompo-
sition at these temperatures is very slow. These temperatures represent
approximatelythe temperature thresholds at which the variousesters begin
to decompose.

Discussion

If the theory assumed for the mechanismof the catalytic decomposition
of esters by nickel is correct, the decomposition of methyl formate should
proceedin three steps:

HCOOCH, = CO + CH~OH,

CH,OH = H. + HCHO,

HCHO = CO + H~.

Likewisethe decompositionsteps for ethyl formate shouldbe,

HCOOC,H6= CO + C~HtOH,

CJI~OH = H~ + CH,CHO,

CH3CHO= CO + CH4.

Thus if side reactionsare absent, methyl formate shouldgiveonly carbon
monoxideand hydrogen. Ethyl formate shouldyield onlycarbonmonoxide,
hydrogenand methane. Carbon dioxide should not occur in the decompo-
sition products of either ester.

Thedecompositionproductsofboth formatesshowa smallalmostconstant
amount of carbon dioxide. The small amount present is almost within the
expérimentâterror of the methodof analysis. However,its presencecan be
easilyaccounted for by the reactionshown in equation 5.

There is only a small amount of methane in the decompositionproducts
of methylformate. This is in accord with our theory. The méthane in the

"BancroftandUeM-ge:J. Phys.Chem.,35,2)94(t93t).
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gaseous products from ethyl formate increases with rising temperature;
however,at the same time the carbon monoxidcand hydrogenshowa pro-
nouneeddecrease.

An the other decompositionschemeswhich have been formulatedshow
carbon dioxideas one of the principalproducts of thedecomposition. Under
the conditionsof our experiments,wehave foundcarbondioxideto be présent
in only smallproportionsin the decompositionproductsfromthe estersused.
This wouldshow that thc mechanismspostulated by other writerscan not
represent the facts under the conditionsof the present research. This one
fact, the failure to form carbon dioxide, indicates that thèse reactionsdo
not show the true relations. Equation (o).

(9) CH,COOC:H5= CHt-~ + <-COOC~H~exptainsthis initial decom-
position without requiring the formationof nny carbondioxide.

Further, it is to be noted that, under the conditionsemp!oyedin this
research, an increase in the temperature of décompositionof ethyl acétate
decreasesthc percëntage of méthane and increasesthat of hydrogenin the
product. This would seem to furnish further proof for the decomposi.-ion
schemeasrepresented in (9). The explanationof the decreaseinthe methane
content of the gas formed at 300"as compared with that formed at 250"
may be foundin the large amount of free carbon whichwas formedonthe
catalyst. This carbon can be accountedfor by the reaction representedby
the followingequation:

(10) 2 CH, = 2 C + 3 H:.
This reaction also enables us to explainthe increasein hydrogencontentof
the product. The amount of unsaturated compoundsincreasedfrom a trace
to 0.6per centbetween 250°and 300". This wouldindicate that someof the
methyl radicalswereonly partiallydecomposedand the residuesthcn united
to form an unsaturated compound:

(11) 2CH~=CH~:CH:+H~.
A comptete diagrammatic plan of the decompositionof ethyl acetate,

wherethe initial break in the mo!ecuteis that representedby (o),willinclude
the followingsuccessivesteps:

(a) CH~COCC~H.= CH, + ~-COOC~Ht
(b) CH, + ~-H = CH<
(c) H-~ + <-COOC!!H;.= HCOOC:Ht
(d) HCOOC:Ht= CO + C~H~OH
(e) CJI.OH = Hz + CH,CHO
(f) CH3CHO= CO + CH.

Hère it is scen that the two hydrogenatoms whichare formedin the decom-
position of thé ethyl alcohol, (e), are equivalent to that required for the
hydrogenationof thé methyl and formate radicals, (b) and (c). Hencethe
hydrogen content of the effluentgas must be equivalenttombât formedin
thedecompositionofthemethyt radicalas representedinequation(9) and(io).

Pearceand Ott" have already set forth a number of reasonsfor believing
that the ester decompositiontakcs place according to equation (9). The
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excessivedepositionof carbon is found to take placeonly in the case of the
acetates. This is additionalproof,since this plan ofdecomposition)involving
the primary release of a methyl radical, can take place only in the case of
acetates. The fact that the catalyst was easily inactivated during the

decompositionof thé acetates may be explained on thé assumptionthat the
carbondepositedbehavedas a catalyst poison.

The fact that water was formed in the decompositionof methyl and

ethyl formate and of ethyl alcohol at 300°, whilenone was formedin the

décompositionof methyt and ethyl acetates at the same temperaturesmay
be explainedin the followingmanner. If we assumewith Langmuir"that
the catalyst can activate only part of the hydrogen,then this hydrogenwill
attack that group whichis itself most active. In the case of the acetates
the CHa-~radical formedin the initial split, (a), of the moleculeis present.
The carbon monoxideis a product of a later reaction, (d) or (f). In the
case of the formates the initial decompositiondoes not give this CH~–~

rndicaî;but-instcad' yieMscarbon monoxide and: an aÏcohot. Thë'a!coh6ts

give first hydrogen and an aldehyde, which then decomposesto carbon
monoxideand a hydrocarbon. The failure to form water in the decompo-
sitionofacetates can beexplainedon the assumptionthat as fast asthe active

hydrogenis formed it is used up in hydrogenating the CH~ radical. For
this reason there is but little, if any, reduction of the carbon monoxide.
Under these conditionsno water should be formed,and we foundnone.

Engeider~"Sabatier and Senderens,~and Armstrongand HiMreth~have

reportedon the decompositionofethyl alcohol. The results obtainedin the

presentresearchare morein accordwith those of the latter twoinvestigators.
Engelder reports 2.0~ ethylene and 3.4% ethane in the products formel
at 380°. Thé catalyst which we used did not give these products to any
appreciableextent up to 300°.

Summary

r. The catalytic decompositionof methyl and ethyl formate,methyland

ethyl acétate, and ethyl alcohol by nickel bas beenstudied at 152°,zoo",
2=;o°and 300°and the products have been determined.

2. The approximato temperaturesat whichdecompositionof the various
substancesbeginshave alsobeen determined.

3. Thé scheme representingthé various steps in the catalyticdecompo-
sition of esters by nickelappears to be definitelyestablished. In its support
we have shown the almost compteteabsence of carbon dioxide,at the low

temperaturesused, in the decompositionproducts fromthe formatesand the

acetates stuclied. The rapid inactivation of the catalyst and the formation
of water, in thé case of thé acetates, are also in accordwith it.

f/iyf!)'M<f'/ifHtfjtfryLotero~or~,
?'/)<'.Sfa/e{.~<n'<')'it~t/(</OM'<t.

~tngmtn)-:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,38,2287ft9<6;.
'"Engetder:J. Phys.Chem.,2t,6!<(()9<7).

SabatierandSendo'ens:Ann.Chim.Phys.,<W4.469~~o;,).
~ArmstrongandHildreth:Proc.Roy,Soc.,97A,259(t~o).



THE MECHANISM OF THE MUTUAL COAGULATION

PROCESS. II.

BY HARRY B. WEtSER AND THOMAS S. CHAPMAN

In a.recent communication'dealing with the mutual coagulationprocess
it was demonstrated that, when a given series of positive sols is arranged
in order of the optimum concentration for mutual coagulation on mixing
withnegativesols,the orderof the positive solsmay vary widelywithdînèrent

negative sols. It wasshown further, that the zone of completemutual co-

agulation of two sols of opposite sign may be quite narrow or very broad.

T he reason for the observed behavior is that the precipitating power of

positive aolafQEneg&tiveattIaianotdetefmmadexelustvely by thé chatg&on
the colloidalparticles. Other factors which influencethe processare: (i) the

interaction between stabilizing tons, (2) the presence in the sols of precipi-

tating ionswhich werenot removed in the processof preparation and purifi-

cation, and (3) mutual adsorption of colloidalparticles, that is independent
of their charge. With referenceto the first of these factors it wasshownthat

completemutual coagulation is not due in general to interaction with the

consequentremoval of the stabilizing electrolytes of the oppositelycharged

sols; but that this may be important in certain cases. The effectof unad-

sorbed electrolytesin the sols as a, factor in the processwill be consideredin

this paper. The third factor, mutual adsorption of particles that is deter-

mined by their specinc nature rather than by their surface charge, must

await considerationuntil some way is found for the quantitative evaluation

of the mutualadsorption process.
In the préparation of hydrophobic sols which owe their charge to the

preferentialadsorptionof ions,the peptization is accomplishedby the presence
of an electrolytecontaining a relatively strongly adsorbed anion or cation.

In general,the intermicellarsolution willcontainmore or lessof the peptizing

electrolyte, the amount depending on the method of preparation and the

extent of purification. The effect of such electrolyte impurities on the

mutual coagulationprocess has been pretty generallyoverlookedalthoughit

may be a very important factor especially if one of the ions is multivalent.

For example,if the excess alkali ferrocyanide used in the préparationof a

negativclycharged copper ferrocyanide sol is not removed completelyand

this sol is used to coagulate positive sols, the ferrocyanide ion in the inter-

micellarsolutionwillexert a precipitating action on the positivesolsthat is

independent of but supplements the mutual coagulation of the oppositely

charged particles. In the earlier experiments thé attempt was made to

minimize this effect as far as possible by working with well purifiedsols.

J. Phys.Chem.,3S,543('93!).
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In the followingexperiments,sols of varying purity were emptoyedand the
effect on the width of the mutual coagulation zone und the compositionof
the coagutumwas determined.

Experimental

Preparcctionaof Sols. Positive hydrous ferrie oxide sol and negative sots
of arsenic trisulfide, hydrous stannie oxide and copper ferrocyanide wcre
prepared by the same procedure outlined in the paper to which référence
has been made.'1 Hydrous alumina was formed by adding ammonia to a
solutionofaluminum chlorideshort of precipitationand dialyzingin the hot.~
The purity of the sols was regulated by the time of dialysis. In the case of
hydrousaluminaand ferrieoxide,eight or ton liters of sols werepreparedand
divided intoa number of equal portions whieh weredialyzed simultaneously
and continuouslyin the hot. From time to time samples wereremoved for
analysis and the dialysis was stopped when the desired Ci/oxide ratio was
attained.

AMo<f(~ Proee~-e. The procedure followedin locating the zone of

s

completemutual coagulationwas essentially the same as that described in
the first paper. The sols weremixed always in such amounts that the total
volumewas io ce. The limits of the zone of mutual coagulationwere first
determinedwithin i ce,afterwhich a series of tests weremade whichlocated
the limitsof the zone to withino.i ce of the respectivecolloids. The mixing
of thé twoportions of oppositelycharged sols wasmade as rapidlyas possible
and the mixturewas allowedto stand 30 minutes, after which it was centri-
fuged for i minute and the supernatant solution examined for complete
coagulation. This was readily detected visually with coloredsols but with
colorlessonesa portion of thesol was pipetted off, treated with an electrolyte
having a muttivatcnt precipitating ion and examinedafter a fewminutes for
the presenceor absence of a floc. A typical exampleof the data obtained in
a given caseis shown in Table I.

TABLEITABLEI

MutuaJ Coagulationof Fe~O,Sol and Cu:F€(CN)s Sol

Fe,0, Cu,Fe(CN)< Rangeof complete
~77g/' 4'Sg/t Observations mutualCoagulationce ce Fe,0,byweight

32a 6.8 ExcessCu!Fe(CN)e sol

333 6. y Complete mutual coagulation
6 t 39.g5.0 5.0 Complete mutual coagulation
~4 6 to .;g 9

5i 1 4.9 ExcessFe~Oasot

FfM-ncO.e and A'es'a<t'M&)k.

Somepre!iminarycxpcrimentswcre carnet! out which indicate the effect
of electrolyteimpurities in the oppositely charged sols on the width of the
mutual coagulationzone. Two samples of ferrie oxidc, stannie oxide, and

J. Phys.Chem.,35,5~ (t9~t).
2Cf.Weiser:J. Phys.Chem.,35,~70 (t93t).
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copper ferrocyanidesols were prepared. Oneset of samples was relatively
impure and ts designated"impure"; the other set of samples,having been
subjected to prolongeddialysis, was relativelypure and is referred to as
"pure." The zone of mutual coagulationfor all the possiblecombinations 1
was determinedand the results summarizedin Table II and Fig. t. Since
the terms "pure" and "impure" as appliedto the solsare relative,the results

i~ t ~t'" t

)')t I ?~t<' j

0 Mt

T.f~0, by Nei~t

FtG.tt
InauenceofPurityof SolsontheRangeofMutualCoagulation.

TABLE II

Mutud Coagulationof Positiveand NegativeSolsof Varying
Degreesof PurityDegreesof Purity

RangeofcomptetePositiveBOls NegativeBots mutualcoaguhttion
Fe,0,byweight

Fe:0, "pure" 1.52 gjli Cu:Fe(CN). "impure" 2.85 g/! 30. i to 66.o
Fe~O,"pure" Cu<Fe(CN),"pure" 2.50 g/1 40.6 to 58.7y
Fe~O,"impure" i .30g/1 Cu~Fe(CN)t"impure" 30. i to 43.o
Fe~ "impure" Cu~Fe(CN)."pure" 28.6 to 42.4

Fe.i0~"pure" SnOt "impure" 3.23 g/! 33.4 to 55.2x
FetOt "pure" SnO: "pure" 2. n g/t 65.o to 65.5
Fe:0, "impure" SnO: "impure" 14.2 to 30.0
FetOi "impure" Sn0!pure" z.ôto 3. c

are qualitative; but they show the marked effcct of purity of sol on the
positionand width of the zoneof mutual coagulation. It willbe noted that
in general the zone is broadenedby thé presencein the intermicellarliquid
of an electrolytewhichcontains an ion of highprecipitating power.

Observationswere next made with ferrie oxide sois of varying degrees
of purity as indicatedby the Ci/Fe~ ratio, and thé negativesolsof copper
ferrocyanide,stannicoxide,and arsenictrisuinde. In every casethe negative
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sols were prepared in such a way that they would be expected to be quite
pure. ActuaUy,however,in the nature of things the stannic oxidesol was
the only one in which the intermicellar liquid was practically free from
electrolyte. In the preparation of this sol only a small amount of NHtOH
was requiredfor peptization of the hydrous oxide. The excesswas removed
by boiling and further purification was accompMshedby dialysis. The
AsïSt sol was washedwith hydrogen to remove the excessHtS. Unfortu-
nately, the extent of purificationof the sol is Mmitedby the fact that As~S}
hydrolyzes. Hence if the H~S content is reduced too tow the intermicellar
solution is contaminated with HsAsO,. The copper ferrocyanide sol was
purifiedby prolongeddialysis in the cold but it still contained someof the
peptizingelectrolyteas evidencedby the fact that the sol gave the Prussian
blite test promptly on adding a trace of ferrie salt.

The resultsof a seriesof experimentscarriedout as indicated in Table I
are summarizedin T ableIII and reproducedgraphically in Figs. 2, 3,and 4.

TABLE III

Coagulation of Positive Fe~Os Sols of Varying Purity and Negative Sols
PositiveFe,0. sol

Rangecf complete
Puritv <. Negativesol mutuatcoagutation
Ct/F~O, g Fe<0,/i ~,0, by weight

0.0615 2.77 Cu:Fe(CN)64.t8g/t 24.61039.9
0.0480 j.o: 26.2 to 42.0
0.0402 2.8~ 24.2to~.5
0.0169 3.04 3o.8t045.~
o.ooyj 3-03 36.4t055.ï
0.0027 2.94 44.3t07So

0.06!$ 2.77 As!.S,3.8og,1 51.5105X5
0.0480 3-ot 5~-31056.!
0.0402 2.83 51.7 to 56.0
0.0:69 3.04 505~057.4
o.oo7t 303 $0.9 to ôi.o

0.0027 2.94 54 9to93.5

o.o615 2.77 Sn0,3-5ig/t 15-61028.2
0.0480 3.01 t43t029.6
0.0402 2.83 i6.8 to 33-2
0.0169 3.04 34.8 to 51.4
0.007: 303 55-4 to 62.7
0.0027 2.94 76.oto77.o

These data demonstrate conclusivelythat as the electrolyte content of one
sol is diminishedthe precipitating action of the other becomcsmore pro-
nounced. Thus with the several negative sots the width of the zoneof com-
plete mutual coagulationremains almost constant with decreasingpurity of
the ferrieoxidesol until the CI/Fe2O3ratio is approximately 0.02 at which
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point thé uttranttrate from the sol is freefrom chlorideion (HCI). The width
of the zone then increasesor decreaseswith further decreasein the Ct/Fe~
ratio dependingon the purity of the negative sol. With the copper ferro-
cyanidesolcontaininga smallexcessofK<Fe(CN)tand the As2Sasolcontain-
ing :t small amount of H,AsO, or H,S, the zone widensout in the direction
of greatly increasing thc relative amount of Fe:09 in the precipitate. This
is probaMydue chicny to the precipitatingaction of the electrolyte in the
intermicellarsolution. With the highlypure stannic oxidesol, on the other
hand, the zoneofcompletemutual coagulationis narroweddownas the purity
of the ferricoxidesol increases. This means that if onemixestwooppositely
charged sols the u!tra6!trates from which contains little or no electrolyte,
the zoneof mutual coagulationwillbe narrow. In other words,if the mutuat
electrical neutralization of oppositelycharged particles is the prime factor
determining mutual coagulation, the zone will be relativelynarrow.

~~(~'OMS~thtHMKat9o~and A'Cg(!<!t'e<So~.

Observationssimilar to those with hydrous ferrie oxidewere made with
alumina solsof varying purity. The data whichare summarizedin Table IV
and shown graphicaUyin Figs. 5, 6, and 7 confirmthose obtained in the
precedingsection. It should be noted that the atumina sols were weaker,
less pure, and had a higher precipitating power for the negative sols than

TABLt;IV

Coagulation of A!:0j Sols of Varying Purity and Negative Sols

PositiveA).n <m) Rangeof comptetefoMUveAhU,~ Negativesots mutualcoagulation
Purity gAhO,/i <.A).0,byweight.

0.~2 o.j9t Cu~Fe(CN)64.i8g,'l 4.4 to 6.8

0.134 0.381l 4.7 to 7.5
0.0865 0.446 7.zt0t2.o
0.0740 0.454 8.2toi4.s 5
0.0647 o.so5 8.8t028.8

0.0490 0.408 to.6to25.7 7

0.152 o.joi AsïS33.8g/t 2.9 to 6.4
0.134 0.381 ~.pto 6.9
0.0865 0.446 7.4 to i4.o
0.0749 0.454 8.3t0t75
0.0647 0.505 98toi9.8
0.0490 0.408 n.6toi49

o.t5ï 0.391 8n0,35ig.! 6.3~0 9-7
o.[34 0.381 6.9toi8.3
0.0865 0.446 n.7tot6.6
0.0740 0.454 t.t6tot95
0.0647 0.505 i5otoz2.4
0.0490 0.408 [8.4toz5.9
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FM.?p
ZoneofMutnatCoagulationwithAtt0<Sots

ofVaryingPurityandSaO:Sol.

the ferrie oxidesols. The purest alumina sol had a CI/oxide ratio of 0.0490
while the purest ferrie oxide sol had a Ct/oxide ratio of 0.0027. Moreover,
the u!trafittrates from aU the alumina sols contained chloride. As in the
case of the experimentswith ferrie oxide sols the zone of completemutuat

coagulation widened in the direction of Il higher percentage of alumina
in the precipitate as the chloride content of the sol diminished. The zone
did not narrowdown sharply with stannic oxideand alumina as it did with
the highly purified ferric oxide but with purest alumina the width of the
zone was distinct!ylesswith stannic oxide than with either arsenic trisulfide
or copper ferrocyanide.

Summaryand Conclusions

The foUowingis a brief summary of the results of this investigation:
r. A studyhas beenmadeof the effect on the mutual coagulationprocess

of the presenceof unadsorbedelectrolytes in the sols.

2. The zoneof completemutual coagulation was determinedfor positive
hydrous atumina and ferrie oxide sols of varying purity and well purified
negative solsof arsenic trisulfide, stannic oxide, and copper ferrocyanide.

3. The presenceof free electrolytes in the oppositely charged solsbas a
marked effecton the width of the zoneof mutual coagulationand the compo-
sition of the coagulum.

4. The zone of mutual coagulation is quite narrow if the intermicellar
solution in both sois contains little or no free electrolyte or if the freeetec-

trolyte whiehis present contains ions of low precipitating power. In such
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casesthe electricalneutralizationby mutual adsorptionof oppositelycharged

colloidalparticles is the primefactor in detcrminingthe mutual coagulation.

< The zone of mutual coagulation is broad if one of the sots, say the

positively charged sol, is quite pure and the negittivelycharged sol contains

an electrolyte with an anion of high precipitating power. In this case the

precipitating anion in the intermicellarsolution exerts a coagulating action

on the positive sol that is independent of but supplements the coagulation

by mutual adsorption of oppositelycharged particles.

6. Whena givenseriesof positivesols isarrangedin the order of optimum

concentration for mutual coagulationon mixingwith negative sols, the order

of the positive sols will be the same for differentnegative sols only in case

the mutual coagulation process results primarily from mutual adsorption

of oppositelychargedcolloidalparticles.

7. Since the nature and amount of electrolyteimpurities in oppositely

charged sols has a marked effecton the width of the zone of mutuat coagu-

Monsn~the-eompositiûnofth~oosgQ~m.~iaBo~sarpnsmgth~th~~

of precipitating power of a seriesof positive sols for different negative sols

usually exhibitsconsiderablevariation.

TheRice/<MMM<<,
Houston,Te~M.



Mue gelatinousprecipitate which later turns to rose cobaltous hydroxide.
Under certainconditionsthé highlyhydrous precipitateappears greenritther

than blue. WinketMech'concludedthat the blue precipitate was a basic

salt and that thé green colorationoften observed,was the result of partial
oxidation. Thé nrst conclusionwasdisprovenbyHimtzsc!~whoshowedthat

both thé blueand rose precipitateswerecoba!toushydroxide. The difference

in color wasexptainedby assumingthat the blue is CoOH-:0 and thé rose

Cn(OH~ Wd~er~questiohcdtHcaccumcyofthis assuinptionand suggested
that the variationin color may be due to a differencein particle size. The

cause of the varions eotors of the hydroxide has becn the basis of recent

indepcndent studiesby Sti)!weH/and by Hiittig and Kassicr.~

THE TRANSFORMATIONFROM BLUR TO ROSE

COBALTOUSHYDROXIDE

BY HARKV B. WKtSHR AND W. 0. MtLLtUAX

The additionof excessntka!i to a solution of cobattoussalt givesa deep

As a result of microscopieand x-ray examinationsof the précipitâtes
formed by thé interactionof atka)iand cobattoussalts under varyingcondi-

tions, Stillwellconcludesthat the rosehydroxide,whichis the stable form,is

thé only crystallinemodificationof the hydroxide. The green and blueare

consideredto be amorphousprécipitâtes,the greenbeing the colorby trans-

mit ted light and the Mue being a renected color-a Tyndall blue resulting
frotn the scatteringof ti~ht by the minute particles,the sizeof whichis of the

nrder of the wavetcn~thof blue light.

StillwelladdedCoC!:to KOHinamountsgreater than t molof the former

to r.~ molsof the lutter and allowedthé precipitate to age in the mothcr

liquor. The colorof the precipitatechanged fromgreen to blue to rose,the

final produet probablybeinRa definitecrystaUinebasicsalt. Stillwellraised

but did not settle the question as to whether the alleged basic salt was the

santé or different from Habermann's pcach-Mossomcolored eompound,

CoC!ï.;CoO3.sH:0'*formcdbyaddingammoniato boilingcobaltouschloridc.

StillwellconfirmedBenedict's~observationthat smallamounts of hydrous
nickelousoxideor hydroxideprecipitated with the cobalt hydroxideretard

the change fromh!ueto rosé. Wciser'su~gestedthat thé spécifiestabitizing

'Ann.,H,t55«8~).
~Z.ttnorj(.Chcm.,73,~o~ft<)<2).
'"ThéHydrousOxides,"t~ç(<9ï6)."'l'heHydrousOxictes,"~4g(tgx6).

Phys-Chem.,33,t~y (t92o).
'Z. anor);.Chem.,t87,t6 (t<)30).
Mûnntshefte,5,432;-LChem.Soc.,48A,35!<<8~).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,26,695()9<~);cf.Testand Scotes:Proc.tndmnaAcad.Sei.,34,

t6.!(<92~).
"ThéHydrousOxide~)48(t9!6).
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1

action ofthe nickeloushydroxideon thebluecobaltoushydroxideis connected

with the similarity in the crysta!!inestructure of the two corresponding

oxides. Stillwellaccepts this in principle,but believesthat both hydroxides

are amorphous. "Hydrous nickelousoxide when freshly precipitatcd is

laminar and amorphousand thereforestabilizesthe laminarformof cobaltous

hydroxidcand inhibits crystal growth retarding the blue to rose change."

Thus Stillwellcornesout definitelyin support of the viewthat the differ-

ence in colorbetweenthe blue or greencompoundon the one hand and the

rose on the other, is due to isomerism,the former beingthe amorphousform

and the latter the erystalline form of Co(OH)~. In marked eontrast to this

point of view, Hüttig and Rassler' claimas a result of x-ray analysisof the

blue and rose compounds, that both are crystalline, and have identical

crystal structures. The differencein coloris attributed to particle sizealone,

the blue beingthe more finelydivided.

Five years ago' the hope was expressed that x-ray analysis methods

wou!d sotv~the question aa t~ whetherthé differencei&color betweenthe

blue is due to isomerismor to particte size. In viewof the fact that two

observers, working independently, reached opposite conclusionsby these

methods, it is obvious that a third independent seriesof observations is in

order. Thé present paper purports (;) to study the stabilization of the

blue cobaltous hydroxide, (2) to determine whether the color differences

among the cobattoushydroxidesis due to isomerism,to particle size, or to

both, (3) to formulatea mechanismforthe transformationfrom blue to rose

coba-ttoushydroxide,and finally(4) to establish the nature and composition

of the compoundformedby ageing,in the mothcr liquor,the hydrous precip-

itate formedby the interaction of alkali with excesscobalt chloride.

Experimental

~1..S<aM<M(tOMof<AeBlue Hydroxide.

Blue cobaltoushydroxideusuallypassesover to the stable rosehydroxide

in the presenceof excessalkali. Hantzschpointed out that this transforma-

tion is retarded by the presenceof a slight excessof CoCI~and Benedtct

reported the stabilizing action of Ni(OH)~ precipitated simultaneously.

Hantzsch showedthat the excessCoC!,was adsorbed. This was confirmed

by Stilhvellwhoattributed the stabilizingaction to the inhibition of crystal

growth by the adsorbed salt. The stabilizingaction of nickeloushydroxide

was attributed to a similar cause. The présenceof the sulfates of ferrous

iron, zinc, manganèse, magnesium, chromium, copper, and aluminum;

and the nitrates of lead, cadmium, thorium, and strontium are said by

Chatterji and Dhar~to have little or no stabilizingeffect.

Since the stabilization is the result of adsorption it seems altogether

unlikely that onlythe salts of cobalt and nickeloushydroxideshould havea

Z.anorg.Chem.,1S7,t6 (t93o).
< "ThéHydrousOxides,"!49('9~6).
3 Chem.News,121,253('920).
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stabilizingaction on the blue to rose transformation. Actuallya numberof

substances were found not only to retard but actually to stop the change.

The resultsof these observationswillbe given in the followingparagraphs.

.E~c<{~CoballousChloride. For the sake of comparison,observations

were madeof the colorchangeswhichtake placein the Co(OH)!tprecipitated

in the presenceof an excessof CoC! Approximatelyo.5gram of Co(OH)~

was precipitatedby mixingsolutionsas indicated in Table 1 in an apparatus

designedfor rapid uniformmixingof solutions.'
vacoyascu sva swNau a.6.

TABLE 1

Effect of CoCt: on the Stability of Blue Co(OH)ï

zM NaOH, 5 ce; total volume,25 ce)

M
CoCh _Cotoiafter
M 5Bec.smm.tday.; days 8 days

y Mue sômerosB rosé rosé rosé

6 blue light blue light blue light blue green blue

7 blue green green green green
8 blue green green green light blue

ç blue green green green lavender

to blue green green light blue lavender
t blue green light blue lavender lavender

!2 blue some green light blue lavender lavender

t3 Mue dark blue light blue lavender lavender

!4 blue dark blue somelavender lavender lavender

15 Mue darkblue somelavender lavender lavenderI~J uaua vae m vaue ova~ .U/&&1'w.

Similarexperiments carried out with air-free solutionsand kept out of

contact with the air gave identical results. For correspondingconditionsthe

color changeswere essentiallythe sa.meas thosereported by Stillwell. The

formation of a green hydroxidein the absence ofair disprovesWinketMech's

conclusionthat the green color necessarityresults from oxidation. Stillwell

showed,however,that a green colorationis obtained by partial oxidationof

the bluecompound.

~€c< of Mannitol. Sinee cane sugar is apparently adsorbed by the

hydrous oxides of copper~and iron' it was suggested that certain carbo-

hydrates and higher polyhydroxyalcoholsmight retard the transformation

of the unstable blue to the rose cobaltoushydroxide. That such is the case

is shownby the followingresults. Usingthe sameprocedureas in the previous

experiment,varying amounts of mannitolwereadded to the reaction mixture

previouBto precipitation. The observations with CoCizin excessand with

NaOH in excessare given in Tables II and III, respectively.

WeiœrandMiddteton:J. Phys.Chem.,24,48 (t92o).
GmhMn:Phit.Trans.,152,283(!86t).
Ritiard:J. Chem.Soc.,27,29~(t874).
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TABLEII

Effectof Mannitol on the Stability of Blue Co(OH): in the Présence

of ExcessCoC!:

(M CoC!ï,6 cc; z M N&OH,5 ce; total volume,25 ce)

M
Manmtot_Cotorafter_––––––,–

ce s second–––5minutesThourtday todays

o.o blue light blue blue-greenlight green green

0.11 blue dark green green green green

0.255 blue dark green green green green

0.55 blue dark green green green green

1.0o blue dark green green green green

2.0o blue dark green green green green

3.0o blue dark green green green green

~o~ Mue d&rkgKengceen green green;

TABLEIII

Effectof Mannitol on the Stability of Blue Co(OH): in the Presence

of ExcessN&OH

(M CoCt:, 4 ce; 2 M NaOH, 6 cc; total volume 25 ce)

MMannitol Molratio Colorat
~r'~ Mannitol Co Observations

o.oot 0.00025 Mue rosein to minutes

o.o!r 0.0025 blue rose in 12minutes

r 0.025 blue rose in 18minutes

2 005 blue still some blueafter 4 weeks

og5 0.1255 blue no change in 4 weeks

,oo o. 25 blue no change in 4 weeks

o o. S blue no change in 4 weeks

3.0o 0.75 blue no change in 4 weeks

o o too blue no change in 4 weeks

5.0o i.2g5 blue no change in 4 weeks

It is clear from these observations that a very smallamount of mannitol

will completelyinhibit the transformation from blue to rose Co(OH), even

in the presenceof an excessof NaOH, whichordinarily favors a rapid change.

AUof these observations wercmade at room temperature. To determine

the stabilizingeffectat higher temperatures thé sample prepared as in Table

III containing2 ce of M mannitol was heated on a water bath at 02" for 8

hours. No noticeablechange in color wasobserved.

E~d ~'em! Sugars, etc. Thé influenceof a number of sugars, poly-

hydroxyalcohols,getatin, etc. on the blue to rose transformationhave been

summarizedin Table IV.
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TABLE IV

Effectof SeveralSubstanceson the StabilityofBtue Co(OH)!in the Presence

of Excess NaOH

(~~CoCI;,4 ce;2 M NaOH,6 ce; total votume,25ce)

Stabttizeradded(o.tg.) Colorafter2 weeks

MaJtose Originaldeep blue

Lactose Originaldeep blue

Xylose Originaldeep blue

Arabinose Originaldeep Mue

Sucrose Originaldeep blue

Galactose Originaldeep Mue

Dextrose Originaldeep blue

Duteitot Originaldeep blue

Sorbitol Light Mue

Raffinose Originaldeep blue

Gtucosepenta-acetate Light Mue,sone rose

Eggatbumin Somerose by the end of t hour

Gelatin Mosttyrose by the end of t hour

NiCt: Mostiyrose by the end of i hour

~ec< of Po<«ss<t«KStf~a<e.Hantzsch observed that the blue precipitate

fomed in the presenceofa smallexcessof CoSO<was morestable than that

formedin the presenceof CoC! probably becauseof strongeradsorption of

the sulfate than of the correspondingchloride. This suggeststhat the addi-

tion of sulfatesmight retard the blue to rose transformation, even in the

presenceof excessalkali. This was tested out with the results shown in

TaMcV. It is obvionsthat the sait retards distinct!y the Mueto rose trans-

TABLEV

Effectof K:SO<on the Stability of Btue Co(OH)!

Solutionsn)ixeti _Co)o)- ftfter_
zM M !Attd.

Colorjifter

KOH CoCt:H:0 KtSOt seec. iomin. ;omin. 16hrs. 24hrs.
CC cc CC cc

4 rrr 0 blue rose rose rose rose

g 4 o tt1 blue blue light blue sornerose rose
S .:¡. v .n.

formation when present in large exccss. That the retarding effect is not

moremarkedas comparedwithCoSO<is probably due to very much weaker

adsorptionofK~SO~than ofCoSO~.

A~O/'p<<OH0/'<St~(t!-SCo(0~)t.

Since the sugars exhibit such a marked stabilizing effect on the blue

Co(OH): evenwhen presentin low concentration,it would followthat the

sugarsshould be stronglyadsorbed. The followingexperimentsshow that

this is the case:
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In a )oo ce flask wereplaced amounts of CoC!: and sugarsolutionsas

listed in Table VI; thon Il ce of NaOH was added; and finallymorewater

to the 100 ce mark on the Hask. Thé contents of the Haskwereshaken

thoroughlyfor a fewminutesand then centrifuged. A portionof the super-

natant so!ut}onwas withdrawnand analyzed for sugar.

The anatysisof sugarsweremade with a ReichertSoleil-Ventzkesacchar-

imeter. The followingnormal weights were used: 100 Ventzkedegrees

equivalent to 26.00gramsof sucrose;32.857gramsof lactose;12.474grams

of maltose; and tô.so? grams of raninose.' No attempt wasmade to use a

different normal weightfor differentparts of the scate as the correctionis

small. Thus at 5 Ventzkedegrees,the normal weight of sucroseis givenas

24.90grams. Températurecorrectionswere made.

TABLEVI

AJsorpttoh6fSugarsByBÏucCo(Oir)!

[Solutions mixed (total volume 100 ce): 10 ce 0.9947 M CoC!: equivillent

to 0.9247 g Co(OH)!; t ce 2.23 M NaOH (exccss NaOH 0.045 M);

sugar solutions as listed below]

Sugar Concentration
ce in mob/)iter_ Adsorptionin mob

Sucrose0.9899 M Initial Final sugar/mo)Co(OH):

S.oo 0.0495 0.035: 0.~45

to.oo 0.0990 0.0736 o ~55

20.00 o.toSo 0.1566 o.4!5

Lactose o.3H5

to.oo 0.0312 0.0)60 o.!59

20.00 0.0623 0.0323 0.302

~0.05 0.1248 o.o?s8 0.493

50.00 o.!557 0.0986 0.574

Mattoseo.tMi M

20.00 0.0~40 o.ot38 o.!03

yo.oo o.o84t 0.0627 o.2t5

Mattoseo.257~

20.00' 0.0514 0.0358 o.t57

50.oo'' 0.1286 o.!o67 0.220

RafHnose o. t386 M

20.00 0.0277 0.0232 0.0452

70.00 0.0970 0.0833 0.138

InternationalCriticatTables, 2,335 ()024).

2 In thèse experiments20.00ce of0.4980M CoCt!wereused. `
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The effect of the excessNaOH and NaCt on the solution was determined

and found to benegligiblefor the purposesof these experiments. Thus 25 ce

of a 0.9899 motar sucrosesolutiondituted to too ce gave a saccharimeter

reading of 32.~6Ventzkedegrees. ïn the presenceof the same amounts of

N&OHand NaCt as in the adsorption experiments, the reading was 31.77

degrees. Thisdifferenceofo.~çdegrec correspondsto 0.004 mol of sucrose

Fto.ti

AdsorptionofSuganbyBtueCo(OH)!.

per liter or to an adsorption of approximately 0.004 mol sucrose per mol

Co(OH)!.
The adsorption data are given in Table VI and are shown grapbically

in Fig. i. It will be noted that typical adsorption isotherms are obtained

in each case. AUthe sugars are strongly adsorbed, even at relatively low

concentrations. The order of adsorption is: lactose > maltose > sucrose

> raffinose.

C. X-~a~ Analytis of CobaltHydroxides.

Before consideringthe mechanismof the transformation from thé blue to

rose cobaltous hydroxideand the inhibitingof this processby adsorbed sub-

stances, it seems advisable to report the results of x-ray analysis of the

severalpreparations. X-ray diffractionpatterns wereobtained by the powder

method using a GeneralElectric DiffractionApparatus. The followingprep-

arations were examined:
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1. Rose Co(O~):. The sample was precipitated in the cold with excess

NaOH and allowed to stand for :s minutes until the transformation from

blue to rose was complete. After washing with water by the aid of the

centrifuge until peptization started,' it waswashed once with alcohol,dried

at 60" and ground in an agate mortar. There was no indication of any

oxidation. The x-ray pattern was obtained at once.

Bh<eCc(~)!, dried. The sample wasprecipitated in the presenceof

a slight excess of CoCt<and was washed at once and dried like t. After

grinding, the colorwas a blue-gray. It wasprobably oxidized slightly. It

stood over CaC!2for 5 months before its diffractionpattern was made.

S. C~CMCc(O~);, dned. The sample was prepared and treated exact!y

as 2 exceptthat a larger excessof CoC!~waspresent during the precipitation.

It was decidedly green in color.

Blite Co(OH)2,Mo?'s<,not s~a&:?!2~.This sample was prepared like 2,

exeep~itwasBot washedor dried. Someîose wasvisibte at the,end of thé

x-ray exposure.

Blue Co(OHh,MOM<,stabilized. Thissamplewasprepared as described

in Table III, using0.2 ce of mannitol solutionas a stabilizer. It wassealed

in a glass tube without washingor drying and the x-radiogram made. The

preparation still possessedthe original bluecolorafter onemonth.

-STn––––r' 'TA'T" d/n 1 d/n 1 d/n 1
À À À À À

4.66 8 4.66 6 3.93 8 4.66 2 5.6 8

2.~5 5 4.00 6 2.63 10 4.00 z 3-99 8

2.37 io 2.66 ïo 1.536 i 2.66 3 ~~3 ~o

1.780 8 2.37 4 1315 0.5 2.34 M ï-53~ 5

t.590 6 1.785 0.5 1.752 4 1.459 0.1

1.504 4 1.555 0.6 1.574 3 i-2ï5 O.I

1.350 i '-3~ o.î1 1.000 o.i

i.3i8 3 °9~ °~

i.t83 2
I.!40 0.1I

i.to.8 0.55

i.o68 0.1

r.ot4 O.! i

0.948 o.i

0.918 0.1

Cf.Tower and Cook: J. Phys.Chem., 26, 728(t922).

X-Ray DiffractionData for the Rose,Blue, and Green Co(OH)z
~fmy i~iiifctuLiuu ±~tn<t i~i ~iic AM~oc; A-~tu~~ t~t~~t ~t~tt ~'v\B

1. 2.. 3. 4. 5.

Rose Blue(dry) Green'(dry) Blue(moist) Blue(moist

~houra
1

Shours
1

8 houra
1

8 hours
1

20 hours
I

TABLE VII

and atamuzed)
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The ptanar spacings were read off the severat x-radiogramsand the
intensities (I) wereestimated visually on such a scale that io means the
most intense line, and o.means a line that is just visible. These results
are tabulated in Table VII and given in chart form in Fig. 2. The time
noted in the table is the time of exposure to the x-rays in making the

x-radiogram.
From the observeddata there appears to be no doubt that MueCo(OH)t

exists in a crystallineform different from rose Co(OH):. It will be noted

c

FtQ.22

Diu~ramof theX-radiof<mmsof CobattousHydroxides.(t) Rose;(2)Btue(dfy);(3)
Green(dry~;(4)Btue(moiat);(5) Blue(stabttized).SnmplescontainsomeRosé.

that the dried blue and green samples (2 and 3) all have the same planar
spacings exceptfor some lines which correspondto the rose preparation, t.
It would be expected that these samples would contain some rose. Some
rose was visiblein sample 4 nt the end of the x-ray exposure. However,the
moist blue sample, stabilized with mannitol, retains its original deep blue
color and is probably free from any of the rose form. The latter sample
contains NaC!, NaOH, and a small amount of mannitol, but these are in
solution and thereforedo not influencethe x-ray pattern. A comparisonof
the diffraction pattern for the stabilized blue hydroxide, with those for

samples 2, 3, and 4, dise!osesthat the spacingsare nearly identical for ail

samples after the linesin 2, 3, and 4 belongingto the rose,are cancelledoff.
These observationsnot only show the existenceof two crystatline forms

of Co(OH): but disclose that the blue and green samples are identical in

crystal structure. The results appear to disprove Stillwell's' conclusionthat
the blue and green precipitates are amorphous. The similarity in crystal
structure betweenthe blue and green preparations supports Stillwell'sview )

J. Phys.Chcm.,33,1247('929).
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that this colordifferenceis not due to isomerism. His claim that the green

is the color by transmittedlight, and the blue is a Tyndall blue, is probably

correct.

Huttig and Kassler'werecorrectin concludingthat both the blue and the

rose hydroxidesare crystaUine. They were altogether wrong however, in

their deductionthat the two are identica!in crystal structure, and the differ-

ence in color is due to particle size. It is probable that the blue sample

which they examinedwith the x-rays contained so much rose that they

comp!etetyoverlookedthe fainter lines belongingto the blue form.

TheMecAantsmof theBlue<o~oseTransformationand the ~ao~z~oM of the

~h<eHydroxide.
In viewof the markedadsorption of certainsugars by blueCo(OH): and

the marked retardingaction of relatively smallamounts of the sugars, there

is little doubt but that the two phenomenabear to each other the relation

of cause and effect. It will be recaUedthat the order of absorption of the

sugars investigatcd t8: !actosë> mattose > sucrose> rafnnose. ît is of

interest to note that the peptizingaction of sugars, as a result of adsorption,

on hydrous ferrieoxide2followsthe same order. A similar peptizingaction

of the adsorbedsugars on the MueCo(OH)! was noted. In some cases the

sol formed originallywas thrown down completelyonly after centrifuging

for an hour at 3000r.p.m.
The probablemechanismof the transformation of the blue to rose hy-

droxide consistsin the solution of the minute blue crystals in the excess

alkali followedby reprecipitationof the lesssoluble,larger, rhombiccrystals

of the rose isomer. The addition of strongly adsorbed substances such as

mannitol, varioussugars,etc., surrounds the blue particles witha protective

layer whichinhibitsor preventsthe isomerietransformation. In the presence

of excesscobaltsalt, the isomerictransformation is prevented not only by

strong adsorption of the salt but by the tendency to form a basic salt as

described in the next section. In thé absenceof alkali, the soivent action

of the mother liquoris insufficientto bring about the isomericchange, even

at températuresconsiderablyabove room temperature; on the other haod,

in the presenceof alkali, without the presenceof a stabilizingsubstance, the

transformation is quite rapid at higher temperatures.

D. Basic CobaltChloride.

As aJreadynotedin Table I, the aged precipitate formed byadding excess

CoCt: to sodiumhydroxidesolutionvaries in color from green to blue to rose

(lavender) dependingon the age and the excessamount of CoC!! in the

mother tiquer. Thisconfirmsthé observationsof Stillwell. X-raydiffraction

patterns weremadeof the followingpreparations:

AgedGn'ett-jS~e. To 5 ceof 2 M NaOH solution wasadded 6 ce of

M CoChsolution. Aftereightdays, the green-blueprecipitatewas removed

from the motherliquorby centrifuging,but wasneither washednor dried.

Z.anorg.Chem.,187,t6 (t~o).
Dumanski,et at: KoUoid-Z.,Sï, 2to(tMo);54,73(tM');J. Russ.Phys.-Chem.Soc.,

62,72: (1930).
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2. Aged CreeM.This was prepared in the same way as the preceding
sample,except that 7 ce of CoC!; was used.

3. AgedRose(Lavender). This precipitate was prepared and aged in the
same way as the two preceding ones, exceptthat 1$ce of CoC! was used.
StillwellcaUsthis material "aged rose"; it is, however, more of a Muïsh-rose
whichwehave designatedas lavender.

Lavender,Dried. The precipitate prepared as number 3 was washed
with water by the aid of the centrifugeuntil a sol began to form and finally
with alcohol. It wasdried at 6o".

The planar spacingsand the intensitiesof the lines of the severalprepa-
rations are given in Table VIII and showndiagrammatically in Fig. 3. Il

TABLEVIII
j

)

X-Ray DiffractionData for the Green,Blue, and Lavender

AgedPrecipitates
"f.

~t;cu~.n:ufpiL!t).t..a

1; 2~
..L~ve3Ttdor ~v4. .t

Btue-Green Green Lavender Lavender
(moist) (moist) (moist) (dry)t8 hours 18 hours 18 hours 8 hours t

d/n 1

d/n
1 d/n 1

'3/a––––f

4.66 7.0 ~.6 5.0 5.6 8.o 55 8.o

400 6.00 46 6 5.0 2.69 g.o 2.77 6.00

2-74 9° 40' 4.0 2.30 ïo.o 2.28 io.o
2.68 0.0 2.69 tO.O 2.07 1.0 2.14 O.t

2.37 !o.o 2.37 6.o i.o6 2.0 !.o48 0.1

2oo 3.0 2.M 40 1.831 3.0 1.820 3.0
'775 5.0 !8o6 o.t 1.711 5.0 1.70T o.t

1.695 0.2 1707 0.2 1.613 2.0 t.6io 0.2

1575 40 t.574 40 1.536 3.0 1.535 0.2

'-53' ( 30 r.533 4.o 1.45~ 3.0 t.513 o.t 1

"498 3.0 1.49" O. l 1.391 0.5 1.390 o.ï

1.344 1.0 1.453 o.t [.367 2.0 1.367 o.t

!.3i3 2.0 1.350 2.0 1.286 t.o 1.285 o.i

1.229 o.i t.3!o 2.0 1247 i.o 1.248 o.t

!!7~ o.! 1.230 o.! 1.208 0.5 1~34 o.t
i.o86 0.2 1.176 o.t 1.167 o.i !.t03 0.1

1.023 o.t 1.084 o.t 1136 0.5 1.062 o.i

t.009 o.t t.024 0.2 t.t07 0.3

0.940 o.t !.oo3 o.t 1.066 o.t morevery faint
0.898 o.i 1.028 o.tt lines present
0.752 o.t o.986 o.ï
0.718 o.i 0.947 oi

0.929 o.i
0.883 o.i
0.839 o.i )
0.796 o.t j
0.756 o.i ]
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A comparisonof the above diffractiondata with those for the blue, and

the rose hydroxides,Table VII, diBclosesthat the lavender precipitateis a

different compound, probably a basic salt as suggested by Stillwell. To

determine whether this was the caseor whether it was a third isomeneform

of Co(OH)~ the carefullyprepared, washed, and dried sample (4 above)

was analyzed for cobalt and chloride. The cobalt was determined by elec.

trodeposition of the metal and the chloride was estimated as AgCI. The

data are given in Table IX.

u
FtG.33

DiaKDMnoftheX.radiogramsofPrécipitâtesformedbyageingCo(OH)tinCoCttSotution.
(t) GreenBtue,(2)Green;(3)Lavender(moist);(4)Laveader(dhed). TheLavender

PrécipitâtesarecbieHytheBMicSatt,CoCt,.3CoO.sHtO.

TABLEIX

Ao&tysisof the Basic Cobalt CMondeAnalysis of the Basic Cobalt Chloride

Percent
Sample Co AgCt Found Catcuiat~dforCoCt!-

g g g 3CoO-3.sHiO
"co––c:r Co CI

0.2990 o.1687 56.4~ 5~44

o.nôz 0.0788 t6.8 16.98

The results show that a definite, crystalline, basic salt is formed,the

composition of which corresponds to Habermann's basic cobalt chloride,

CoC!<~CoO3.gH:0, formedby the action of ammoniaon a hot solutionof

CoCt;.

Summary

The conclusionsto be drawn from thia investigationmay be summarized

as follows:

r. Cobaltous hydroxideCo(OH): exists in two isomenc crystallineforms

as evidencedby x-ray analysis.
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z. Cobahous hydroxidemay be blue, green, or rose in color. The green
and blue preparations, ~Co(OH):, are identicnl in crystaUinestructure,
while the rosé, Co(OH)z,is distincttydifferent.

3. Conclusions1 and z are contrary to those of Stillwellwho believed
that the blue and green hydroxidesare amorphous, and to those of Hüttig
and Kass!erwhobelievedthat the blueand roseare identicnlin crystal strue-

ture, the diiîerencebeingdue to variationin particle size. It is probablethat
the Muegamp!esubjected to x-ray analysis by Hüttig and Kasslercontained

Jsomuch rosethat the fainter linesbelongingto the blue formwemcompletely
°

overlooked.

4. The btue and green preparations owe their differencein color to a
différencein physicalcharacter. The green is the color by transmittcd light
and the blue is probablya reflectedcotor, a Tyndall blue (Stillwell).

5. a Co(OH)2is the instable form. In the presenceof alkaliit dissolves
nnd reprecipitates in the less soluble,staMe modification.

6. Theat<transformationeanbepr&ventpdoFFetat'dedbythep!'esence
of strongly adsorbedsubstancesin the solutionfront which the a form precip-
itates. The blueformis stabilizedindennitetyby smatt amountsof mannitol,'
sorbitol, dulcitol, sucrose, lactose, maltose, xylose, arabinose, raninose,
galactose, und dextrose. Thé transformation is retarded by cobalt salts

(Hantzsch), Ni(OH)! simultaneously precipitated (Benedict), albumin,
gctatin and sulfates.

7. Adsorption isothermsof varioussugars with Co(OH)zas adsorbent
are given. The adsorption is strong even in relatively low concentrations,
as would be expectedfrom the markedstabilizingaction of the compounds.
The order of adsorption is: lactose > mattose > sucrose > raffinose. The

peptizing action of the sugars as a result of adsorption on hydrous ferrie
oxide (Dumanski)followsthe same order.

8. Cobaltous hydroxide in contact with a solution of CoC!:undergoes
color transformationsfrom green to blue to lavender. The blue and green
substances are mixtures of « Co(OH):, Co(OH)!, and a basic salt

CoCI~~CoO3.sH:0. The lavendercompound formed on long standing is
the pure basicsalt.

9. The colortransformationsand the compositionof the variouscolored
substances formedby the interactionof alkali and CoCtt may be represented
as fo!!ows:

e<Co(OH)! ExcessCoCt: aCo(OH): Excessatkati~Co(OH)<
Co(OH)! <-––––– Blue, Green ––––––~ Rose

CoC!~CoO-j.5H,0
Green

i
a Co(OH)!

<3Co(OH): –––––~ CoC!,3CoO 3.5~0

CoCt:3CoOj.5H:0 Lavender

Blue

7'lieRite/M<<<u<e,
//ot<s<<M,7'e.cM.

t



THE INFLUENCE OF GASE8 ONTHE STABILITY

OF ZSIGMONDYGOLD SOLS

BY WM. H. CONE, H. V. TARTAR AND T. tVAN TAYLOR

It is generally believedthat metal sols owe their stability to ttte prefer-
ential adsorption of ions from an electrolyte, which produces a potential
differenceat the interfacebetweenthe metal and the dispersionmedium. If

this potential is reducedbelowa certain critical value the colloidalparticles
adhere to form larger aggregatesand coagulation takes place.

Recent work in this laboratoryl indicates that adsorption potentials of

platinum and gold electrodesin certain electrolytes are markedly influenced

IWthe-prescnëêof'gascS"HfsoIlinoD,partÍcü[iüfy ''fi -FruÙikiniin<fhis
`

by thé présenceof gasestn sôlùtton, parttcùtarfy oxygën. Frumkin and his8

coworkers~have also shownthat the presenceof hydrogen and oxygenmodity
thé adsorption of electrolytesby platinum and platinized activated charcoal.

The work presented in this paper is a seriesof experiments on the effect

of gases on the coagulationand the cataphoresis of Zsigmondygold sols.

The investigation wasundertaken in the hope that the data might add some

knowledgeconcerningthe effectof dissolvedgaseson adsorption. Questions
like the followingnaturallyarise:is there a changein potential (zeta potential)
between the particles and the solution; does a chemicalchange takc placeat

the interface; is the changeonly physical in nature? It was found that air,

oxygen,nitrogen and especiallyhydrogen have a stabilizingeffect.

ExperimentalPart

(a) Prfpora<!OKof mo~'M~. The gold solswere prepared essentially ac-

cordingto the directionsgivenby Zsigmondy.3In some casesthe concentra-

tion of the gold was variedas much as 5opercent. The procedurefor reduc-

ing the goldmust be carefullyfollowedin dotait in order to securesatisfactory

results. The writers haveconfirmedthe resultsof Faraday' and of Zsigmondy

that two primary précautionsin the preparation of a finelydispersedgoldsol

are the purity of the waterand the cleanlinessof the glassware."Conductivity

water" with specifie conductanceof 2 X to' or less was used. Great care

was taken to have the pyrex glass vessels physicallyand chemicallyctean.

A fresh sol was prepared for each experiment und no special attempt was

made to obtain solsof very uniformconcentration and appearance.

Ttu-tarnndMcOain:J. Am.Chcm.Soc.,53,320 ((93)).
Frutnkinand Obrutschewa:Z.anorg.Chem.,tM,8~-6(t~~ô);FruntkinandDonde:

Ber.,60B,)Ht6«927).
Zsigmondy:Z.nnat.Chem.,40,My()90<).

< Faraday:Phil.Trana.,t4y,t45(tSsy).
Zsigmondy:Z.ana).Chem.,40,697(~of).
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A 0.2M solutionof sodiumchloride waspreparedfor use as a precipitating
agent. The sodiumchloridewas of "C. P. analyzed" quatity and wasfurther

purifiedby recrystallization.

(b) ~<Ao<<ofProcure. The sols wereput in i~o ce. pyrex flaskswhich
had beenfitted with tubes and stoppers to permit the bubblingof gasthrough
the contents. A flask of water was connectedin series so that the gas was
bubbled through water before going into the sol in order to prevent undue

evaporation from the latter. One flask was completely SUedwith sol and

tightly stopperedto serveas a blank for comparison. The gases werebubbled

through the sols for a number of hours until they were saturated. It was
found that after passinggas through a sol for two hours, further passing of
the gas did not affectthe results. The precipitationwascarried out by trans-

ferring 10ce. of the sol into a test tube and adding from another test tube a
measured votume of the sodium chloride solution which had been diluted
with water to 15ce. This sodium chloridesolution was saturated with the

gas. Experimentshowed,however, that there was no apparent differencein
thé resu!ts wherethé precipitatingsotution wasnot saturated with gas. The

mixing was accomplishedby pouring back and forth from one test tube to
the other six times. Varyingamounts of sodium chloride were used until a
concentration wasfound which would producea change in color from red to
blue in approximately two minutes and givecomplète precipitation in about
twelvehours.

In the beginningexperiments the saturation with gas and precipitation
was carried out at 25". It was found, however,that change of température
did not exert any marked effect and consequentlysome of the later experi-
ments weremade at roomtemperature.

ïn order to show that the effects of the gas were not due to mechanical

agitation by bubbles, a number of sols wereplaced in strong pyrex flasks

TABLEI

Stabilizing Effect of Gases on the Precipitation Value of Gold Sols

No.of Hydrogen Hydrogen
gold 3 Atmos. Atmos.
sol Press. Press. Air Nitrogen Oxygen Blank

1 – –
103

–
64

2 –
64

–
40 –

32

3 – 40 –
32

4 40 – –
32

5 40 24 t2

6 68 48 40 32

7 48 40 –
36 28

8 48 24 i6

9 28 28 – 28

10 48 24 !2.g 12.55 6

ti1 48 48 48
!2 32

– – – 20
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h.n ..nf<~ a. oressute of three atmosphères without

and subjected to hydrogenunder a pressure of three atmosphereswithout

agitation for three to fourhours. The pressurewasthen releabedand the sol

precipitated as describedabove. f

(c) ~~s and Discussionof Precipitation~~r~e~. The data from

the precipitation expert are given in Table L The numericalvalues

represent the concentrationofsodiumchloridein mittimo~per liter necessary

to produceprecipitation.
Thesedata show, in general,that hydrogen,air, nitrogen and oxygenall

had a stabilizingeffect,hydrogenhavinga more pronounccdeffectthan the

o~- gases. M the solsgave a higher precipitationvalue after saturation

with ~'h.n the blanks,exceptsolso and n. Number9wasa verydilute

sol and hadan exceptionallybright red, clear appearance Number was

originally a somewhat eloudy,unstable sol whichwas allowedto stand for

time and most of the goldhad precipitated leavingavetychar, dilute

sol. With the other solsthe presenceof the gas, whether bubbledor under

~~e nroduced a markedchangeinappearance;they becamebrighter red

S ~~f the turbid appe.~ by re~t~

was most noticeable when hydrogenwas used. Accordingto Zsigmondy'a

gold sol consistingof primaryparticlesis red and the changesin colorduring

the processof coagulationare due to aggregationof these primary particles.

Ourresults indicate thereforethat when the soiswercsubjectedtogases the

secondary or aggregatedparticlesbecamemore highly(lispersedthus giving

a colorchange towardthe red and an increasein the stability of the sol. This

opinion is supportedby the results with sols 9 .nd~ thc appearance of

whieh indicated the presenceofvery few,if any, secondaryparties.

The effectsreported in Table I cannot be ascribedto the influenceof the

J~y~ preparationof the sol. A limited numberof experi-

?~
show that the gases exert a

marked effect upon the precipitation values of gold, silver, palladium and

platinum sols prcpal'edby the Bredigarc method.

Theprecipitation values
of sols determinedafter

being saturated with air and with hydrogenand then the gaseswere changed

so that air wasbubbledthrough the one saturated with hydrogenand hydro-

~hr~one saturated withair. The a.rhad noeffecton
the P~;

value of the sol previouslysaturated with hydrogeneven after bubbling as

much as o hours, but thé one originallysaturated with air soonbecame as

stable as the hydrogen-saturated
sol. This findingis quite theoppositeof the

results obtained by Pcnnycuic~ on platinum sols prepared by the Bredig

method.

Thewritersbe!ievethat the effectof the gaseson the gold solsis due to

adsorption rather than to chemicalcombination. The ineffectivenessof air

on a sol previouslysaturated with hydrogenand the ease with whichthe sol

saturated withair maybe changedwith hydrogen,seemto supportthis view.

It~ast. no case of easity reversibleoxidationand réductionobtains. Both

Zmemondy:"K.Xoidphemie,"4thEdition,p. 67.

Pennycuick:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,S2.4622(t930).
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hydrogenand oxygenseemto exert an influencein the same direction. It is
wettknown,too, that hydrogenis stronglyadsorbedby platinum and cannot
be easily removed.

(d) Ca<a~ores!sc.r~nwctt~. Carefu! experiments were made to de-
termine the influenceof hydrogenon the eataphoresisof gold particles. It
was hoped that these experimentswouldaffordpositive evidence that this
gas influencesthe potentialdifferencebetweenthe micelleand the solution.

The measurements were made by the Burton method as modified by
Kruyt and van der Wi)!igen.'The liquid in contact with the colloidwas ob.
tained by ultrafiltrationof the sol througha collodionfilter. The velocities
werecalculatedfrom the formula

~(W, + W,)H E
T E

where is the velocityin micronsper secondpervolt centimeter, Wi and W:
afe-th~ observëttd!stance~fhp nsing-andra!t!nginterfacesmoverespecttvëly;
H is thé distance in centimeters between the electrodes, T is the time in
secondsand E is the applied potential. The data are presented in Table II.

TABLEII

CataphoreticVelocitiesof GoldParticles
with and without Hydrogenwith and without Hydrogen

n9?? Time Cm.''etween Dispiace- Displace- Veloe.h) reNo. Buhhtett m)n. electrodes Volts ment ment at 250
left mm. right mm.

12 None [~~5 21.!2 yo 10.7 n.o ~.63
Hs 2).!z 70 10.7 n.3 3.68

!3 None 21.o[ 70 n.o 10.2 ~4
13 None !5 2t. 18 70 to.~ !t.o 3.60
~3 H2 !$ 21.34 70 io.g io. t 3.~6

The resultsshowno changein the velocityofthe gold partictesafter they
have been treated with hydrogengas. The interpretation of this finding is
difficult. The potential differencebctweenthe disperse phase and the dis-

persionmediumis evidentlydue to a layer of sparselydistributedmobileions
whichmay be many moleculardiametersin thickness.~For this reason usual
calculationsof potential différencesfrom cataphoreticdata have a fictitious

significanee. A change in potentialdifferenceshould,however,be shown by
the cataphoretic velocity unless there might be some compensatingeffects
such as change of thickncss of the adsorbedionic film and the potential
gradient.

'Kot)oid-Z.,44,22 (t928).

'MeEain: J. Phys.Chpm.28,706((924);Burton:Co)fûMSymposiumMonogruph,4, t.;2(t926);TarturandMfOain:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,53,3201(t93t).
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A possibleexplanationof the resultsof Tables1and II is that the presence
of the gasesmodifiesthe adsorptionof the ionsof the precipitatingelectrolyte.
If this be true, then varying amounts of electrolytewould be required for

precipitation dependingon the kind of gas used.

Summary

i. Zsigmondygoldsolswhichhave a brownishturbid appearancehavea

much higher precipitation valueafter being saturated with a gas, especiaUy
with hydrogen. There is alsoa marked changein colorduring saturation.

2. Zsigmondygold sols whichare very clear and dilute do not showa

higher precipitation value nor is there any color change during saturation.

3. The changescan hardly be attributed to any oxidation or reduction

action for both hydrogenand oxygenexert an influencein the samedirection.

4. Cataphoresisexperimentsdo not indieatea changeof potential differ-

ence between the micelleand the dispersionmediumwhenthe solis saturated

with hydrogen.



THE AUTOXIDATIONOFSTANNOUSAND

CUPROUSCHLORIDESBYAIR

BY GEORGE W. F!LSON AND JAMES H. WALTON

Theoxidationofsolutionsof stannouschloridewasfirststudiedextensively
by Young'who found that the reaction wassomewhatdependentupon the

acidity of the solution,highlysensitive to the actionof certain catalystssuch

as copperand iron salts, and further, was inhibitedby someof the alkaloids
and certain other substances. The reaction wasalso studied by Miyamoto,2
who determined the effeetof acid concentration,the rate of bubblingof the

oxygen,and several other factors.

It bas been shown by many investigatorsthat autoxidationsarecatalyzed

by the presence of certain metaUicions, notably by those of copper,iroa,

manganèse, cobalt, and nickel. This investigation was originallyunder-

taken with the object of findingout whether or not a n~xture of thèse ions

exhibit promoter action in the caseof autoxidations. Sinceno casesof pro*
moter action were found, certain physicat and chemicalconditionsaffecting
the autoxidation of stannous and cuprous chlorideshave been studied.

/~a~pK<s.In most cases no special precautionswere taken to further

purify the reagents inasmuch as very pure reagents were available. The

stock solutions of stannous chloride were made by dissolving a weighed
amount of the salt in air-freedistilled water containingenough hydroch!oric
acid to prevent the precipitationof any of the basicchloridesof tin. These

solutions werckept under an atmosphere ofhydrogen.

~<a<«. Thé apparatus used in these experimentswas essentitillythe

same as that used by Watton." This apparatus consistsof a buretteand level-

ing tube connectedto a reactionflaskby meansofcapillaryglass tubing. The

reaction Hask was clamped in a. vertical positionand by means of an ap-

propriate mechanism,it wasrotated back and fortharound thé verticalaxis.

The onlydéviationfromtheoriginalapparatus wasin thé shapcof thcreaction

Hask (Fig. !). The bottom of a t~o ce. round bottom Pyrex nask washeatcd

in such a way that a narrow band, extending to withinan inch of the end of

the neck on either side and paraUelto the verticalaxis, was softened. This

softened portion was then pressedin by the edgeof an iron spatulaso that a

fissure about one-half inchdeep was formed. Asecondfissurewasmade in

a. plane at right angles to the first. When shaken,the ridge on the insideof

the nask breaks the surface of the liquid and in this way drives the liquid
into the gaseousphase and drives the gas into the liquid phase.

3~c</to~cifProcef/M~e:The concentration of acid in the stannouschloride

<:o!utionwas determined by titration of a measuredsample with standard

Young:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,23,tt9 (t~to).
2 Miyamoto:Butt.Soc.Chem.,Japan,2, t55(1927)et.seq.

Wa)ton:Z.physik.Chem.,47,185(1904).
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sodium hydroxide. This givesthe sum of the free hydrochloricacid and the
acid that would be formed upon the completehydrolysis of the stannous
chlorideor its basicsalts. In determiningthérate of oxidationof thé stannous

chloride,a givenquantity (25ce. unlessotherwisenoted)of the stock solution
of stannous chloridewas placedin the rcactionflask whichwas then clampcd
into position and connectedto a burette filledwith pureoxygen. After the

system had cometo equilibrium,the shakingwas started and the volume of

oxygenabsorbedwasrecordedby notingthe decreaseofvolumein the burette.
~iEtnrnnniinn f/oairaanrrnrnillo. i~zl~it,r..
oxygenabsorbedwasrecordedby notingthe de~
The reaction flask and capillarytubing

connecting them with the burettes were

filled with air. In this way a constant

concentration of oxygenwasmaintained
in the reaction flask bec&useas the

oxygenwas usedup in the reactionflask,
it was supplied from thé burette. This

assumëd.bfcourse,that thëreis practica!!y
no diffusionof the nitrogenfromthe flask

back through the capilIarytubing, since

the flow of oxygenis always toward the

reaction flask and directlyoppositeto the

direction of diffusionof nitrogen.By this

method of procedure,it was found that

the theoretical amount of oxygen was

absorbed for complete oxidation of the

stannous ions. In case a catalyst was to

be added, it wasplacedin a capsulewhich

could be held in the neck of the nask and {
dropped when desiredby pullinga trigger t
in the side arm. The reactionwascarried

out at 30" unlessotherwisestated.

the beginning the reactionshowedcertain

irregularities so that uniformand repro-
ducibleresults werenot usuallyobtained~t~w~ A~OUiU~ <VCtC <tV~ UOUOti~ Ut~MttHCU

until about ten per cent of the stannous chloridehad been oxidized. From
this period on, however, results which could be duplieated were easily
obtainable. The amounts of oxygenconsumedin equal time intervals were

approximately equalduring the first part (60%)of theexperiment. In view

of the fact that the solution isconstantlysaturated withoxygenand that the

ratio of the concentrationof stannous chlorideto oxygenis relatively very
great this wouldbe expected. Towards the end of the run the amount of

oxygen per unit time interval decreasedsomewhat probablydue in part to
decreased stannous chlorideconcentration and also to the using up of acid
in the oxidation of the SnC! It will be shownlater tha.t the speed of the
reaction increasesdirectly with the hydrogenion concentrationof the solu-

MpNSMreM)~of ReactionVelocity.At
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tion. For the comparisonof experiments constants were calculated from

the formula

T, VO- V

to t

in whichv, is t hevotumeas read on the burette at the ttme t., whilev and t

are correspondingvalues at !ater times. Thus K represents the average

volumein ce.absorbedper minute. Table 1gives the results of typical runs.

TABLEf

Data for typical dup!icate runs at 30°

x = Voiumeof oxygenabsorbed in time, t. K = x/t.

SnC~ !4.5 g. per liter; HC! .606N. Gas vots. at o~and 76omm.

t x K x K

~6& .040!- .c,yo.

2 t.t;; .046 !.20 .048

35 '55 .047 t-7o .049

50 2.35 ~47 40 04S

60 2.80 .047 2.80 .047

80 3.755 .047 3.755 .047

1~5 6.!o .045 6.oo .044

150 6.6'; .044 6.70 .045

tyo 740 044 7 4° 044

240 io.oo .042 to.oo .042

Factors(t~<'<f~ the y~d/OH. In order to find out whether the reaction

measuredwas the rate of solutionof the oxygenor the rate of réaction of the

dissolvedoxygen experimentswere carried out in which the rate of shaking

was increasedfrom goo to 1800shakes per minute. The data. in Table II

indicate that for thesemnges the rate of oxidation is independent of the rate

of shakingand therefore it is the dissolved oxygen that is reacting. This

oxygenis beingsuppliedvery rapidly, the rate of diffusionthrough the liquid

being so rapid that there is very little differencein the concentration of the

oxygenat the liquid-gasinterfaceand the interior of the liquid. Experiment

3, TableII, shows that a non potar lining (paraffin)is without influenceon the

speedofthéreaction. Increasingthe glasssurfaceby the addition of powdered

glass (Expt.4) is atso withouteffect.

It wasof interest to compareour method of studying this reaction with

that ofMiyamoto,whobubbledair into 40 ce.of SnCizsolution in a test tube

(diameter3 cm.)througha glasstube with a 4 mm.openingatarateofy.~S!. 1.

per hour. In our experimentsair was bubbled through 125 ce. of SnC~

solution in a tube 2.8cm. diameter, kept at 30°. The absorption of oxygen

was foUowedby removing 5 ce. samples at definite times a.nd titmting for

the stannoustin. 9.5 litersof air per hour werebubbled through the solution

through a jet with a 4mm. opening. In another set of experiments the same
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volume of air per hour was bubbled through four jets having opcnings be-

tween o.5 and o.ys mm. The concentrationof stannous chloridewas 36.3g.

per liter in each case with total acidity of o.8s N HCL With the four fine

jets the speedof oxidationwasabout twiceas great as in the case of the single

larger jet. This indicates that in Miyamoto's experimentsthe so!utton was

not saturated and that he was measuring two ypactions–one at liquid gas

interface, the other in solution.

EffectofHCIConcentmtion.

TABÏ.EII

Expt.No. K RateofshakinR Remarks
permmute

1 .040 ï8oo Pyrex flask

2 .041 900

3 .040 900 ParatHncoated Hask

4 .044 900 Pyrex Hask+ 2 g.

powderedglass
Concentration of SnC!: 36.3g. per !!tcr TotHtacidity 0.85 N HC!

Effectof .4c;<fConcentration.Within certain limits, the rate of autoxida-

tion of stannous chlorideincreaseswith the concentrationof the hydrochtoric
acid as shownby the data in Table III and also by Curve I, Fig. 2. Wht!e

the solubility of oxygen decreaseswith increasingconcentration of hydro-
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chloricacid, the change is not great M evidencedby the solubility data of

Geifken/ He gives the solubilityof oxygenat 25"as 0.0308for water and

0.0267for z N HCI. Belowthe concentrationof 2 N HCI, then, the effectof

the so!ubi!ityof oxygenis of minor importance. There is &definiteupper

limit beyondwhich the concentrationof hydrochloricacid showslittle effect

on the rate of reaction. If the curve is continueddownwardthere is a mini-

mum concentrationof hydrochloricacid (0.25N) beyondwhichautoxidation

would not take place. Thèse data also showthat within certain limita the

reaction isindependentof the concentrationof the stannous chloride (Table

III, A andC) but dependentuponthe totat acidconcentrationof the solution,

consequentlythe explanationof this reaction from the standpoint of a re-

action of zéroorder must deal primarilywith the mechanismof the action of

the oxygen. It is quite possiblethat the oxygen functions through the

formation of a perstannate whichutJergoes reductionleaving the tin in the

tetravalent state. Sufficientdata are not available,however, to test this

point, whichWit!bc thiïde thé subjëct o~furthefexpënmentation.

TABLEIIÏ

The Kffect of Acid Concentration on the Reaction

ABC

Xormnlity Xo~tity No~My
HCI K HCI K HCI K

7.04 0.40 i.oy 0.096 3.23 0.54

2.48 .31 .70 .054 i-~
t.41 .t5~5 .52 .035 i-~ .~9

0.87 .o88 .43 o~7 *-°9 -"S

o.61 .045
0.47

r't~t'A<

TABLEi\

Hydrogen Ion Concentmtion of Stannous Chloride Solutions

Concentration Acidity M.ts.fHydm~n

..fSnCt~m/t ~HCXXt > pH t.npe.-hte)-

~.65 .98 +0.20 O~t

14.65 1.96 –o.t2 !.3ï

t~.ôs 2.80 –0.25 1.78

t4.6$ 4.08 -o.3t 2.04

29.3 t.95 –o.o;; !!2

29~ 3.9! -0.25 '-78

< Geffken:Z. phyak. Chpn< 49. 257 ('~04).

0.47 c~zz

A–Contains 14.5g. SnC~ per liter.

B–Same as A but with anothersampleof acid.

C–Contains 29.3g. SnC! per liter.

The relationof the speedof oxidationto the actual hydrogenion concen-

tration has been calculated and graphed (Curve II) from data (Table IV)

supplied by Dr. Arthur Weber. The hydrogen ion concentrations were

mcasuredby means of thé glassélectrode.
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t~ !et ~tni~ ttt~t t~~ ~vt~o~i~n ftf otninn~rmo ~htf~'tr(<t ta f~tM~~t~ irtfn~f~fttf~nn!It is plain that the oxidationof stannous chloride is directlyproportional
to thé hydrogen ion concentrationbetweenpH of +0.2 and –0.25.

Metalliclons a.!Cc<a~s<s.Ofthe severalsalts whoseeffecton the reaction

WMtried (Table V) the outstandingexampleof positivecatalysis wascupric
chloride. With this salt the rate of reaction becamea functionof the rate of

shaking. An increasefrom900to t8oo shakes per minute increasedthe con-

stant from 1.28to 2.40.
The action of the cupriechloridecan be explainedby the assumption of

a réduction of the cupric to the cuprousion by stannous chloridewith a sub-

sequent rapid oxidation of the cuprousto the oupric ion, this latter being the

principal reaction. The effectof increased shaking could then be due to a

catalysis of this reactionby the glass,or the rate of oxidationof the cuprous
chloride might be so gréât that there was an appreciabledrop in the oxygen
concentration between thé liquidsurface and the interior of the liquid. To

test the action of the surfaceof the glass, two sets of experimentswere per-

fdrms~d;onc usin~ parantn~ine~nask~and the~t~her addingsn exce~o~

powdered pyrex glass (Table VI). Although there seems to be quite an

appreciable drop in the reactionvelocity in the case of the paraffinedflasks

there is not the expected increasein reaction velocity in the case of the

powdered glass. In neithercasewas the reaction vetocitychangedenoughto

explain the gréât differenceoccurringwith the given change in the rate of

shaking. It appears as if the waxand paraiHnact as inhibitors rather than

that the glass acts to any great extent as a positive catalyst. It seemsprob-

able therefore that the area of the liquid gas interface exposedper minute is

the controllingfactor.

TABLEV
.M r.

TABLEV

Catatytic Effectof CertainCMondes(40 miU!mo!esper Uter)

Sattadded K Saitad(led K

CuC~ 1.69 Cf~C!: 0.79

FeCtt 0.45 CuCti! 1.25

CuC~+FeC!, t.~ ThC!< 0.049

MnC~ 0.66 NtC~ 0.075

MnC~+CuC! 1.30 None 0.040

None 0.048

30 g. SnCt! per Hter 36.3g. SnC!: per liter

HCt Concn. 2. N HCI concn.0.85 N

Votumeof sotutton–15 ce.Volumeof solution–ts ce.

Thé reaction may be expresscdby the foUowingequations:

(a) 2 CuC~ + SnCt<= 2CuCI+ SnCI. (in solution)

(b) 4 CuCI + 4 HCI + 0: = 4 CuCt; + 2 H~O(liquidgas interface).

By adding cupric chlorideto the solution of stannous chloride,then, the re-

action becomesoneof the autoxidationof the cuprouschlorideinstead of the

stannous chtoride,whichautoxidation,at the rates of shakingused, becomes

a reaction at the liquid gas interface.
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ÏABt,KVI

Factors influencingthe Cu~ catalysis of the autoxidation of SnC!

30 millimolesof CuCt: per liter

Shttkes/min K

Glass capsule, glass flasks 1800 z 49

Wax capsuler glass flask 1800 8j

goo .98

paraffined 900 -73

Glass capsule and flask 900 6o

+ 2 gms. of powderedglass f
Glass capsule and flask goo 53

+ t gm. of powderedglass
Glass capsule and flask goo j3

Conc'nufSnCt!36. ~/i. Totalacidityo.H5N HCI.t5ce.satnpte.
The essuies wereusedtoaddÇuCt~te théSmCksotutmn.ThoseofWM~erem~te

ofequafpartsofttcëswMXMndpamfHn.

TMMpcr<!<t<r<?Coefficient. By changing the reaction températures from

30"to 40", the velocity constant for the autoxidation of SnCtzchangedfrom

0.041to 0.085. This is again in disagreementwith the findingsof Miyatnoto

who reported only a very slight changein the rate of reactionwith a change

of 10°. This differencemay beexplainedby the fact that Miyamotowasnot

working with a reaction in solution. The changein reaction temperature of

ten degrees would not cause a great change in the rate at which oxygen

diffusesacross the liquidgas interface. Whi!ethe temperature coefficientis

affected by the solubilityof oxygen,this effect.wouldbe a decreaseof about

15 per cent only, consequenttythe temperature coefficientwoutd be still

higher if the concentrationof oxygenwas the same for the two temperatures.

The Autoxidationof CuprousChloride

The catalysis of the autoxidationof SnC!~shownbyCuC~!ed to a study

of the autoxidation ofCuCIsolutions. Belowa rateof 1800shakesperminute,

the rate of shaking déterminesthe rate of autoxidationof the cuprousions.

(Table VII.) It was impractica.!to attempt a rate greater than r8ooshakes

per minute, because even at this rate the reaction naskswere often broken.

The data in Table VII indicate that, under the conditionsof these experi-

ments, saturation was not beingmaintained and that the reactionwas taking

place mainly at the liquidgas interface. As a consequencetheseexperiments

are largely empirtcn!, necessitating a constant rate of agitation. It was

found that reproducibleresultscouldbe obtainedwith 900shakesper minute.

Experiment 3, Table VII, in whichpowderedglasswasadded and 4, in which

a parafftn-lined flask was used, show that the glass surface of the nask is

practically without effect in this reaction. Experiments5 and 6 show the

effect of the degree of dispersionof air bubbleson the autoxidation of CuCI

by bubbling air through the solution.
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TABLEVII

Physical Factors affecting the Rate of Autoxidation of Cuprous Chloride

(2.1 N HCI) CuCt- tg g. per liter

Voiumeof Rateof
No. Solution Sh)tk!nf: K Remarks

ï ~SCC. t8oo 3.2!:

2 zocc. goo 1.24

3 z ce. goo t~ 2 igramofpowderedg!ass

4 zgec. goo 094 Paraffin lined flask

*5 95 ce. –
0.087 Three jets, 0.5 to o.ys mm. bore

*6 95 ce. –
0.052 One jet, 4 mm. bore

tolitersofair perhourbubMe<tthrough95ce.ofsolution,17cm.deep.Theréaction
wasfoUowedhyaddtnga sampleofeuprouschtoridetoanexcessofpotassiumdichromate
md.t.ttHtMneM'eexeessMithstaNdtU'dtit~nousstttfate.

The Effect of <SaMson the Rate of Autoxidationof C~proMsChloride. In

every case the addition of a salt diminishedthe rate of reaction,even in the

caseof added cupric chloride. Using25 ce. of solutions of cuprous chloride

of acid concentration 2.1 N, the followingvalues of K were obtained with

the followingsalts; 30millimolesper liter of each salt beingused: Co++ t.t8;

N~+ 1.10; V++++j.o3; U+++o.95; Th++++1.~5; Mn++ 0.97; Fe+++ ~26;

CuCIalone 1.28. This doesnot mean that someof these salts would not aet

as positive catalysts provided the reaction observed was one in solution

rather than one taking placeat the liquidgas interface. In a reaction of the

type at hand, an inerease in the rate of reaction when the oxygenwas being

usedup at a greater rate than the rate at which it was beingsuppliedthrough

the liquid gas interface wouldbc improbable. No doubt the decrease in the

rate of reaction in the presenceof these sa!ts was due to the formation of

complexions whichare not oxidizedby the dissolvedoxygenor, at least, are

oxidizedat a mueh slowerrate than the cuprous chloride.

Similar results were obtained by the addition of sodium chloride to the

cuprouschloride solution in the followingamounts: 0.5 g, i g, 2g, whichgave

valuesof K as follows: 1.25, ï.to, 0.93,while i g of CuCt: gave a value of

i.to. K for cuprous chloridealonewaa 1.38.

A change from 30° to 40" had very little effect on the rate of reaction,

whichis characteristic of a surfacereaction of this type. The acid concentra-

tion had very little effectupon the rate of reaction, the value ofK for normal-

ity 3.45being 0.87whilefor 5.73N HCI the value was 0.84. Whatever effcct

was observed indicates that the reaction tends to decrease in speed with in-

creasein acid concentration,whiehmayalso be due to the complexion formed

in solution.

Induced Reactions. The oxidationof cuprous chloride in the presenceof

thé followingcompounds:arseniousacid,phosphorousacid, hydrazinesulfate,

citric acid, and tartaric acid was tried. It was found that thé oxidation of
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cuprous chloridecauseda slightoxidationof all the matehats tried with the

exception of hydrazinesulfatewhichwas not oxidizedand phosphorousacid

whichautoxidizesin the presenceof sufficienthydroch!oricacidand cupncsa!t.
The effect of the concentrationof the salts used in these experiments

upon the solubilityof oxygenbas not been dtscussed. From considération

of the work of MacArthur~it seems,however,that as the concentrationof the

salt increases the solubilityof the oxygendecreases. It followsthen that the

change in concentrationof the stannous chloride in Table IV would cause

some change in concentrationof the dissolvedoxygen, but this change in

concentration wasnegligible.
The autoxidationof stannouschloride is believedto be unusual in that

the rate of autoxidationinercaseswiththe increaseof acidconcentration while

the general tendencyis forcompoundsto becomemorestable towards oxygen

with increasingacid concentration~ The increase in reactivity with higher

concentrationsofacid maybedue to e&talyaisby hydmgen.ions~in m~cbthé

same way as many other reactionsare catalyzed by hydrogen ions. It bas

been shown that the rate of reactionis in direct proportion to the hydrogen

ion concentration. It is also possiblethat at the higher concentrations of

acid the formationof salt solventcomplexesmay play a part. There is atso

the possibility that the oxidationof the Sn++ion occursat a different rate

than the SnO:' ion, whichwould a!so account in some measure for the

effectof the hydrogenionconcentrationof the solution. The wholeproblem

is complicatedby the extentof hydrolysisof the tin salts, a subject whichis

nowunder investigation.
These experimentswith stannous and cuprous chlorides iHustrate two

extreme possibihtiesofautoxidation. Thé oneis the casein whichthe oxygen

is beingsuppliedat a rate greaterthan the rate of autoxidation in whichcase

the dissolved oxygencornesto equilibriumwith the gaseousoxygen at the

partial pressure in the gaseousphase. In the other case, the autoxidation is

more rapid than the supplyof oxygenand the reaction takes place at the

liquid gas interfacewhilethe interior of the liquid may be almost void of

dissolvedoxygen.

Summary

The autoxidationof stannous chloride occurs in solution as is evi-

denced by the high temperaturecoefficientand the fact that an increase in

the liquid gas interfacedoesnot causean increasein the rate of autoxidation.

2. Within certain limits the rate of autoxidation of stannous chtoride

increasesdirectly with the inereasein the acid concentration, and is directly

proportional to the hydrogenion concentration.

3. Within certain Iimitsthe rate of autoxidation of cuprous chlorideis

independent of the acid concentration.

MacArthur:J. Phys.Chem.,20,49.')(<9t6).
SeeLumbandEider:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,M,)4? (t93!)J.
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4. The catatyticeffectof a numberofsalts on the rate of autoxidation of

stannous chloridehas been investigated. Cupricchloridewasoutstanding in
its catalytie activtty, whichis explainedbya cycleof oxidationand reduction

involving the cupricand stannouschloridesand dissolvedoxygen.

5. Of the investigated salts, none was found to inerease the rate of

autoxidation of cuprouschloride.

6. The autoxidation of the cuprous chloride induced the oxidation of

citrie and tartaric acidsas weHasof arseniousacid.

7. Certain publishedresults on the autoxidation of stannous chloride
which differ from the data obtained by the authors are apparently due to

experiments with unsaturated solutionsof oxygen.

.V<M<M<Mt,t~MCOntHt.



THE PHOTOCHEMICALINTERACTION

OF ACETYLENE AND WATER*

BY ROBERT MVtNGSTON AND C. H. SCHttT.ETT

It has been reported by Reinike' that the photochemicalpolyrnerization2

of acetyleneisdisturbed bywaterwith the resultantformationofan aldehyde.

The workpresented here wasbegun in an attempt to isolate the products of

this reactionbetweenacetyleneand water.

The Reactionin the Gas Phase

To minimize the photolysisof any possibleproducts of the reaction, a

nowsystem was used. Acétylènewa~tahettfront a commeFeia!tantt- (aeeton&

solution) and was passed through a seriesof wash bottles, which contained

the followingreagents in the order named: sodiumbisulfite solution, con-

centrated sulphuric acid saturated with potassiumdichromate, concentrated

sodium hydroxide solution, and distilled water. After leaving the wash

bottles, the gas passed through a plug of glass wool, and then downward

through a quartz tube, of 4 mm. inside diameter and t2 cm. length, which

was bent into a zigzagand wasjoined to thé glassapparatus by silver chloride

seats. A trap was sealed just belowthe quart zigzag,and was followedby a

second trap whichwas kept at about t~C by meansof a water bath. Before

leaving the apparatus, the gas passed through a wash bottle containi~gdis-

tiUedwater. The light source,a verticalCooper-Hewittquartz mercury arc,

operating at from 3.5 to 4.0 amperes, was placed about six centimeters in

front of the quartz zigzag.

After each run the traps were washed with conductivity water. The

washingsof the traps and the distilled water fromthe final wash bottle were

tested foracids and aldéhydes. Methyl red was usedin the test for acid and

Schiff's reagent (magenta decolorizedwith sulphur dioxide) in the test for

aldehyde. Several experiments were performedover periods which ranged

from twentyminutes to twoand a halfhours. In nocase (whenpure acétylène

was used) was there a positivetest for cither acidor aldehyde. In contrast

to this result, if a mixture of oxygenand acetylenewas irradiated under the

same conditions, a trace of aldehyde and quantities of oxalic acid up to

6 X to~ equivalents were found.*a

'Contributionfromthe SchootofChemistry,UniversityofMinnesota.

Reinike:Z.angew.Chem.,4t, tt44 (t9~8).

CompareLindandLivingaton:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,S3,(t93<);alsoBatesandTaytor:

49,2438(1928).
"Theexperiment.sreportedunderthiaheadingweremadepossiblethrougha.grantfrom

theGmdtMteSchooloftheUniversityofMinnesota.

Livingston:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,53,3909(t9~t).
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The Reactionin AqueousSolution

In a.secondattempt to determineif there ts any reaction between acety-
leneand water, a saturated aqueoussotutionwas irradiated.

The method of purificationof the acetylene has already been descrïbed.
The reaction vessel, a thin-wallcd quartz cylinder, is represented in Fig. i.
The ends of the cylinder (A) were groundinto pyrex caps and sealed with
silver chloride. A slow constant current of acetytene was injected into the
oi~~tt~ ~t /T~\ -–~ ~–~ ~< J- t t
suver ctuortae. Astow constant current of a<
side tube (C) at (D), and served the double

purpose of keeping the solution saturated
and stirred. The excessgas escapedthrough
the water trap (E). In many of the experi-
tnents the 8o!utionwaskept coldby flowing
!cewater first through a glasscoUimmersed
in the reaction vesset and then through a

jacket surrounding the side tube. The light

source-whictrwasa~vert!cat qn~rtz mercury
arc operating at 30 volts and 4.0 amperes,
wasplacedapproximately one inch fromthe
reaction vessel.

The duration of the individualexperi-
ments varied fromten minutes to four hours.
After each experiment the solution wasre-
moved and tested for reaction products. In <~
no case did the solution give a positive test
for acids, aldéhydes, ketones, or &!cohots/
The only product was an inert whitish-¡ r_a~.av naaawon

substance, which formed chieflyon the wallof the cylindernearest the light
source. This substance formed to some extent throughout the solution,
giving it an opalescentappearance. It is insoluble in ordinary solvents, and,
although it diiîers somewhatin appearancefrom cuprene,it is very probably
a polyrnerof acetylene.

Summary

Neither gaseous acetylene saturated with water vapor nor an aqueous
solution ofacetylene formeddetectablequantities of aldehydes or acids when
exposed (in the absence of oxygen) to the complete radiation of a quartz
mercury arc.

.WnK«tpo<M,~Wnttfaoto.

< Théanatytica)methodsdeeeribedin Kamm'sQualitativeOrganicChemietrywereused.



THE CO-ORDINATION0F PERÏODIC STRUCTURES

BY MAURICE COPISAROW

In this paper experimentsare described, whichmay serve as a link be-

tween isolatedphysicaland chemicalcasesof periodicity-thus co-ordinating

a rangeof periodicstructureson the basisofa gradationin complexity. Such

co-ordinationor continuity:8essential in any attempt to postulate a general

principleof periodicity.
Commencingwith the physicalor simpler aspectof the problemwe find

periodicstructures to beformedby finelydividedsolidsunder the influenceof

a vibrating column of air' or steam.

Periodicformationsobservedon surfacesof liquids,viz:-concentric rings,

été, bebngtothesamceatesocybMt.are mot&tempotaJ-ymebametet.

To this range of physicalrhythmic formswe have alsoto add formations

produced by condensationor change of phase.

The huge movcmentof water vapour in the atmosphere producesunder

favourable conditionsa stratifiedsuspensionof water particles in clouds.

In the course of the present investigation a striking example of such

periodicstructures producedby condensation-the transformationof carbon

dioxidegas to its solidphase-was observed.

A current of carbon dioxidegas from a cylinder was allowed to pass

through a horizontallyplacedopen glass tube, fivefeet tong and one inch in

diameter. The tube waswrapped in cotton wooland cooledwith ether, the

pressure of the gas remainingconstant throughout the experiment. This

was ensured by emptoyingpracticaMyfull cylindersfor each experimentand

observing the constancyof the sound note emitted by the tube.

After an exposureto the current for ten minutes,thé watisof the tube were

found to be uniformlyfrosted. Reporting thé experimentwith an increased

pressureof the carbondioxidecurrent (uniformityof soundbeingmaintained)

thickish bands of 1~-2inchesin width werefoundto bc alternated by cloudy

regionsof simitar sizc. The range of these bandsextended for a distance of

approximately 22 inehes.

Carrying out a seriesof experiments,gradually increasingthe pressureof

the gas, but keepingit constant for eachseparate case, the snowdrifts repre-

sent ingthe thick bandsbecamenarrowerand moresharplydefined,becoming

ultimately thick ridges or even perforated dises, a inch in thickness

separated by cloudyregionsof i-~ inches.

Even herethe problemianotfreefromcomptcx~y.Theduatridges~P~

corneof?hecombinettinfluenceof turbutentor generalMrcu~tMnandvortexmotion

(Andmde:Nature,tMt,438;PattersonandCawood:667). ,t. ..r.
"Thé useof.tmanometerorwindgaugewasfoundunMt.sfaetory,owingtotheinterfer-

~n~ ofcarhondioxidesnow.Thissnow-chokingWMfoundoceMM~ttytoobatructthe

~~ce ofî~nt. ThereNect.~w~veaprodneedby thevibrationof the

glnssS, wereanothcrsourceofdisturbancewhichwas on partiallyovercomebyeM.

cientclampingandembeddingincementofbothendsofthétube.
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WhUstnoexact temperaturecanbestated to correspondto eachparticular
experiment, in generalthe bandformationbecamemoredefinedwith the fall
of the temperature-the wide bands appearing at approx!m&tety -4$"
reaching their sharpest format y8*.

An interesting, somewhat para!!elcase of banded formation ts that of
volatilization and condensationof ammoniumcarbonate. Finely powdered
ammoniumcarbonate (tg-zo grs.)wasput in thc sealedend of a horizontally
placed 60 X t inch glass tube. Heating the end of the tube containing the
salt over a spirit lamp,the saltvolatilized,the tube assuminga uniformcloudy
appearance for a distance of about 20 inches.

Volatilizing at a much highertemperatureby placingthe sealedend in a
KW electric heater the followingresultswereobtained. Théreaction seemed

to proceed in stages with riseof temperature. A liquidmagma wasfoundto
bcdeposited alongthe bottomof the tube in the sectionadjacent to the heated

end, the cloudy frostinessdrifting graduaUyfurther away. Asthe temperature
rosestill higher, large well-developedcrystals in a variety of pretty patterns
appeared in the clear portion of the tube nearest to the heater. Simultane-

ouslywith this the viseousmasscoveringthe bottomof the tube fora distance
ofabout 15inches underwenta change,becomingruggedwith a jagged out-
line. The mass gradually split up into a seriesof parallel ridgeformations,
widein the centre, tapering at both ends (Fig. t). Thé ridges reminiscent
of Kundt's figures,extended overa distanceof tz-ig inches,the spacing be-
tween the tapered ends of adjacent ridgesgradually increasingfrom 2/5 to

3/5 of an inch.

Allowingthe tube to stand forabout a weeknt t8",part of the ammonium
carbonate evaporated, the appearanceof the ridge formationsundergoinga

change,assuminga sharper outline. The taperingand slopingends gradually
fadedaway, the central elevatedportionbecominga rangeof sharply defined
barriers (Fig. 2).

An attempt was made to regulate the different stages of reaction de-
scribedabove. It was foundduringthe heating of the ammoniumcarbonate
that soundcould bedistinct!yheardat the openendof the tube. Commencing
witha crackling noiseofa varyingnote, the soundgraduallyroseto a definite
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pttch very akin to the pulsating sound of a distant dynamo. With the
exhaustion of the ammoniumcarbonate in the tube thé sound lost its regu-
larity, resolvingitself into cracklingand spluttenns.

From a number of experimentsit was found that the liquid and cloudy
deposits were formed during the period preceding thé rise of temperature
assoeiated with n regular sound wave. The range of reaction involving the
symmetrical ridgeformation !ay within the region of constant p!teh, whilst
the large crystal clustering was produced during the last stage of heating.
Thé followingexperimentillustrating these features gavesatisfactory results.

Powdered ammoniumcarbonate was heated in a 6 X i inch test tube,
connected by means of a tight fitting vutcanised rubber band to a 60 X ï
inchglass tube. T helatter wasreplacedfrom time to timeby others ofequat
size, their replacementbeing regulated by observation of the depositionsas
weUas by the sound. In this manner separate tubes wereobtained, the de-

posits in whichrepresentedthe variousstages of volatilization. Even hère a

perfectsubdivisionof the reactionstageswas impossibleowingto the fluctua-
tion in temperature during the transfer of tubes.

Using a ~j inchbore tube the generalfeaturesof the volatilizationwerein
the main the same. The ridgeformationwas finer in outline,extendingover

5 to 6 incheswithabout eight to ten parallets to the inch.

Replacing ammoniumcarbonate by ammonium earbamatc, the striations
and the whole character of the condensationwere found to be essentiaUy
similar.

The deposition was however less compact, the structures consisting of
c~ustersof macroscopicneedles.

The distiUationof urea under similarconditions wasaccompaniedby con-
siderable décomposition. Thé indication of rhythmic band formation was

slight but definite.
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These experiments (carbondioxideandammonium carbonate) show that
the magnitude of both energychanges,and general experimentalconditions
varies greatly with each particular case.

Extending our investigationto cases in which chemical reaction makes
an appearance, we find that whilstadditional complexityis introduced, the
fundamentals outlined previouslystill holdgood.

Thus the introduction of suchnewinfluencesas chemicalaffinity,fréquent
appearance of a newcomponentin the system in the formof the product of

reaction, etc., does not alter the basis or crucial points of rhythmic move-
ment and its material record.

In the case of the ignitionof explosivemixtures of gases the oseillatory
vibrations produced by the detonation wave are very much akin, if not
identical to the vibration columnsproducedby sound waves.

This is supported by the striation of tuminousdust particlesin the trial
of thé exptpston wave~as weUasby Rerj~dic struc~uKsp~ducedeither by
the product of reaction4or by originallypresent finelydivided matter.

The combination of magnesiummetal with oxygenatfordsan exampleof
a periodicstructure as a result of combustion.

For this experimenta horizontallyplacedglasstube, 60incheslong, inch
in diameter was employed. A smallbundleof magnesiumribbonwasinserted
in the front end of the tube, the glassbeingprotected byan asbestoscylinder
surrounding the magnesium. Igniting the magnesium ribbon the dense
white fumes partly escaped through the front openingand partly were de-

posited along half of the length of the tube. On examinationa successionof

opaque and opalescent bands (1.5inch wide) werefound to be formed. The
bands appeared to decreasein density with the distance from the front end
of the tube, and opaquebands gradually becomingopalescentareas divided

by clear spaces. Usingone inch bore tube with a correspondinglyincreased

quantity of magnesium ribbon an essentially similar effect was obtained.

However, the bands werewiderand vanishedwithin 20inches.
In several instances the combustionof the magnesiumribbon inside the

tube was found to be sluggish;the white fumes slowlyadvancingin a spiral
manner along the tube were ultimately depositedas a uniformlayer. This
slow combustion could be avoided by the introduction of oxygenor oxygen
yieldingsubstances suchas potassiumchlorate or perchlorate.

Interesting results wereobtained in verticaMyplaced tubes. The magne-
sium, supported by copperwire,was lightedin the asbestoslinedupperportion
of the tube. The rhythmic effect became somewhat blurred, the opaque
bands, although occurringat regularintervals, becomingincomplete. It was
noted that the opaque portionsof the bands,occupyingbetweena and
of the cross section of the tube were not in the same plane. The opaque
patches were found to bein approximatelythe followingorder: front of tube,
left side, back, right side, front again and so on-showing the courseof the
fume passage to be spiral. This screw-tikepath was graphicallyshown by
omitting the copper wire. The expanded magnesium ribbon held by the
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asbestos, wasset on Ëre, and with a roar swiftlydroppeddown thé tube as a
bai! of dazzlingwhite Hame. Examiningthe tube it was found that the

spirally placedincompletebandswereenhancedin opacity,thèsebands being
joined by an opaquespiral line,abouta inch in width.

The thicknessand number of turnings of the spiralwere observed to be
related to the quantity or rather volumeof the magnesiumribbonemployed.
Increasing the quantity of the metal the number of turnings was reduced
whilst the spiral becamemoredistinct.

Allowingsmallpiecesof ignitedmagnesiumribbonto drop down the tube )
it was observedthat whilst the courseof the burningwire was practically <

vertical, it wasfollowedby a white spiral trail of about i~ to 2 inches in i

length, the numberof tumings beingabout 4-$ to the inch. [
The phenomenonvanishedrapidly,leaving in this case no outline of the t

spiral movementon the wallsof the tube.

~ptadBgmagnes!aMbyyje}towphoaph<~usmhQïiMnt~pta~d<tUbe8~ j
no rhythmic depositioncouldbe observed. Owingto the protraeted combus-
tion the clearlyvisiblespiral or wavymovementof the vapour was found to
result in a successionof overlappinglayers.

Here we have to refer to an interestingspiral movementof condensing

vapour, observedin the casesof the ammoniumsaltsand phosphoruB. View-

ing the open end of the tubes duringthe periodof uniformcondensation as

indicated by the constancyof sound,the vapour, invisiblein the upper part
of the tube, wasfound to drift slowlyin two distinctseparate spirals along
the lowerhalfofthe tube. Thespirals,whichwereofawhitishfogconsistency,
seemed to be almost stationary in theirouttineand directed-the right spiral
clockwise and the left counterclockwise.The regularityof the spirals was

readily disturbedby a changein the air current at the open end of the tube,
the whole cross-sectionbecomingfilledwith whitishvapour.

It would seemto the author that this phenomenonmay be accounted for

by the fact that originallythecondensationof the vapourcommencessimulta-

neously on both sides of the tube, the upper botter part of which remains

clear; a portionof this condensationproduct is so finelydividedas to persist
as a fog, whichadvancingalongthe lowerpart of bothsidesof the tube forms

two separate spiral currents. This appears to be fairlygeneral to slowcon-

densations, as a similar effect was noted in the distillationof salicylic acid

and phthalic anhydride.*

Owing to the great dispersionof the fog spirals they couldbe discerned

only when viewededgewisein the directionof the longaxis. The accompany-

ing graphie représentationof the phenomenon,thoughexaggerated,gives a

fair idea of theactual morenebuloushelices(Figs.3 and 4).

Here we havesections of a system function in a manner independent from one another
-a feature frequently met with in the formation of periodic structures, tn nature we find

many pnrallels to thta. tn oeeanof;phy and still more meteoroto~y–current~, vortices,
spouta, cyclones, and antieyctones–are an examples of such n phenomenon on a gig:tntic
scale.
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The experiments describedabove show clearly that a definite uniform

frequency rather than velocityof reactionisessentialin rhythmic formations.

Wemay reducedetonationand combustion-toslowdiffusionwithout impairing
the possibility of striations, provided such wave-frequencyand adequate

amplitude are maintained; in other words,so long as there exists a suitable

re!ationshipbetween the vibration columnand the boundariesof the system.
Some systems, owingto their inherentstownessofreaction, can acquire a

wavefrequency and amplitudeadequate for band formationonly by a specialwavefrequency and amplitudeadequate for band forn

reduction in their boundaries.AHother conditions

being equal-frequency increaseswith the dimi-

nution of the vibration system.
In cases where the components, initially

gaseous, are transformed to the liquid or solid

phase,we aregraduaUydrivento confineourselves

to restricted systems such as tube experiments.

Thèse tubesna~rowdownasoupeotapoMntstose
their gaseouscharacter, until ultimately wearrive

at two-liquid component systems, in which case

adequate wave frequency and amplitude are

confinedto cop~<a?'ytube experiments.

Now let us consider a few cases of rhythmic formation, in which com-

paratively slow chemicalreaction is the motive force. Kônig~and Hedges7
obtained rhythmic bands of ammonium chlorideby allowing hydrogen chlo-

ride and ammonium gas to diffuseinto a tube fromoppositedirections. Like-
wise a banded deposition of sulphur was produced by the interaction of

hydrogen sulphideand cMorine.~

{? In the present investigationrhythmic structures of ammonium carbamate
wereobtained in a similarmanner.

Passing a slow eurrent of dry ammoniumgas and carbon dioxide simul-

taneously from both endsof a 60 X inch tube, a seriesof perforated dises
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separated by cloudy regions wereobtained (12 dises spread over an area of
18inches).

Allowingcarbon dioxide to diffuseslowly into a 60 x ï inch tube filled
with ammoniumgas, the periodicstructures spread overa range of 20 inches
took the form of white short and hairyfibres elusteredtogether into patterns
resembling fir trees. The growth extendedover about of the cross section <
of the tube at intervals of 1.5to r.75 inches.

An interestingperiodiceffectwasobserved in a horizontally placed 60 x t
inch tube, the bottom of which was covered with concentrated ammonia.
The thick massesof ammoniumcarbonateformed in theupper part and sides
of the tube assumed a curved striated form. Owingto thé slidingand fold-

ing of the ammoniumcarbonate its generalaspect wasthat of glaciation.
As wepass from the gaseousmixturesto the li quidcomponem.systemsthe

f

process of diffusionbecomesso slow,that the whole8;'8temmay be regarded

a8û€tBastmgQf&numbeEof8e<~iQB&oc&senesofapettare8.Th~8the!eagth
of the system ceases to be one of the decisive factors, the problem being
dominated by the relationship of the wave-frequencyand amplitude to the
orifice or diameter of the system. For this reason the capillary tube experi-
ments may be carried out with equal success either in tubes,~ or between

microscopic s!ide-covers"'or in finelypowdered materials such as gypsutn,

ground glass, sand, etc.

These capiHariesrepresent the limit to which externalboundaries may be

reduced. Beyond this they lose their significance,their place beingtaken by
the inner structure of the system.

The smaUnessof boundaries and finenessof divisionor in other words
the large surfaces attained by minute orifices in capillary tubes and finely
divided matter ultimately lead us to a critical point, at which the aggregation
of particles becomespractically molecular,as is the casewith colloids.

ln the case of colloids their complexitymakes them more susceptible to

functionat influences,with the result that we are faced with a remarkable

variety of rhythmic forms.

The extreme difference in conditions and appearance of the physico-
chemicalcomplexesunderlyingtheseperiodicstructuresmay be seenin many
natural formations, Liesegang, stratified, refraction and opacity bands as

well as spiral, meshworkand cellularstructures includingarboreat or minerat-
tree growth.12

Conclusion

The experiments deseribed in this paper represent a connecting link be-

tween hitherto disconnected periodic phenomena. The co-ordination so

introduced makesonegeneral featurestand out clearly,namely, that periodic-

ity is dominated by transition, movementor change ofphase rather than by

any specifieconditionor number of components.
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NEWBOOKS
Nudeie Acids. 8p ~t. ~<mtt~aH<<L. W. B«M. ~.? x M cm; pp. gg7. A'ex*f«fA'

<'Aw)tfo<Ca<<t<<~foH~tM)/, /~ce: ~0. This it)oneof thé AmericanSociety Mono-

graphe. In the préface the authors say: "The chemistry of nueleieacidscan be summed up

very briefly. Indeed, a fewgraphie formulaswhich need not filleven Msingle printed page
might sufficeto express the entire store of our present-day knowledgeon thé aubject. Yet

a detailed formuta expressingthe arrangements of all the atoma entering in the structure of

the molecule of nucleicacids is thé result of thé combined tahore of tnany chemista, the list

of whom Mheaded by Scheete,who wiMborn in t7~z and died in 1786. Sotnehow, every

point in the structure of nucteicacids was reached with gréât dilficultyby the paths oferror

and controversy. Theories had been advanced and hnd been abandoned but even the

erroMoften ted to true pro~ressand it wouldbe an injustice to many if the monograph con-
Pl

tained only the viewsthat seemcorrect today. Hence, the historicat method ofdiscussion was
"1

adoptett in this monograph. !t was hoped that this method wouMtead to an unbiased
t

présentation of the maïëria!; vét wefear that u()~tëht!onatt~ BOme"C"ontnbutlOnsmuy"huVl!
been overtooked", p. 7.

11

The book ie divided into two parts, entitled Components of thé Nucleic Acids and The
n

Nucteic Acids. In Part t thé chapters are: sugars, imines, imido esters, and irnidazuls;

pyrimidinea; uric acid and purine; purine bases; nucteosides; and nueleotides. ïn Part H
I(

the chapters arc: the discoveryofnucleicacids and of their components; structure of nuc)eic

acids; nueleie acids of nicher order; nueteasea.

"Imperfect as is the présent-day knowledgeof the chemistry of nueleie acids, yet it is

aMe to disctose much of the mystery of their biotogicatsynthesis and of their dégradation.
tn its simplest form nucleic acid is an ester of phosphoric acid and aa organic radicle, the

latter consisting of a sugar and a nitrogenouacomponent which is a cycliederivative of urea.

The moment chemiatry bas succeeded in formulating nucteic acid in thèse terms, it has

indicated the way of its formation front carbonie acid, ammonia, and phosphoric acid. It

has long been known that the ptant is capable of reducing carbonie acid to forrnaldehyde
and of condensing this into sugar. It is atM long known that urea can be derived from

carbonie acid and Mnmonta;in faet, urea is a partially ammonizedcarbonie aeid. As an

aquoammono derivative of an organic acid, urea représenta a particular substance of a

targe group of anatogous substances widely distributed in animal and plant tissues.

"The one peculiarity that is commonto aUsubstances of this group ia the readiness with

which they suffer intramolecularrearrangements under the influenceof externat conditions.

Every rearrangement naturatty leads to an alteration in the chemicalfunctions of the sub-

stance. In the livingorganism every change in chemical function may and perhaps always
does tead to a change in biotogicatfunetion. If for a moment onestops to think that nearty

every biologically important organic molecule contains at least one and most frequently

many such dynamic groups, and that the number of them in a singlece)I is beyond count,
he will realize what a sensitive inatrument the cett is. If he willfurther bear in mind that

most of the changeshere referred to are reversible, and that even in a simple ftotutionof a

singlesubstance the ratio betweenthé two formacan be discoveredonly with great difficulty,
he will rcnlize the obstactes that thé biologistmust encountcr on his way when he attempts
to correlate biologicalfunetion with chemical change," p. )2.

On p. ~t the authors give graphie formulas for the enot and the keto form of urncil; but

they do not point out that theeno) formwouldadd one hydrogenehloride stoichiometrically
and the keto form none. Sinceuracit does add one hydrogen chloridestoichiometricatty the

solid cannot be the keto form. This does not neeessaritybave the enol form as written be-

cause there are other possibilitiesnot discussedby Levene and Bass. On p. 63 they say
that uraci) does not combine with acids. ri

"The free base [cytosine]crystattizesout in bright ptntetets with mother-of-pear) tuster,"
p

P.57.

<

i!
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"The observationsof Brugnatelliand of Prout are the last made in the periodof the

primitivephaseoforganicehemistry. Theyhavea moreor lesscasualcharaoter. Byitseff,
thediscoveryofa newsubstancewasinthosedaysagreat event,andto cstablishconnection
betweenthe newlydiscoveredcompoundand théparent substancewasbeyondthe powerof

ehemistryat that time. The searchfornewsubstancesrather than the nodingof relation-

shipswasthe dominant incentiveeveninthe followingperiodwhenthe chemistwasalready
in possessionof quantitative antuytica)methods. This peculiaritycomesto light very
strihingtywhenone readsaidebysidethe dassicatcontributionsofWôhterand Liebigand
of Baeyer. Jt will be seentater that Baeyerin a way may beregardedas the interpreter
of the findingsof Wôhterand Liebig,a relationshipwhichin nowaydetractsfromthe im-
portanceor fromthe vatueof Baeyer'scontributions,"p. 7);.

"The worketuwho wereprincipalfiguresin thé developmentof urie acid chemistry,
namely,Liebigand Wohterand Baeyer,wereineMnedtoderivethe substancefromamino-
barbituricacid. It is possiblethat the formulationof Medicuswasinspiredby what may
betermedthe instinctivefeelingofthégreatchemist. ThegraphieformutasofMedicusand
ofFittig, however,werenomorethanprobabitities,no morethan hypothèses,and werenot
theoriesrigorously,"p. 88.

"Onemight have saidthat the synthèsesof urie acid by Behrendand Roosenand by
FischërcstàbHsnedtReetructuréoruricacMsun:cieht!y rtiuhëuddition:ëlòvidemehr
favorof the Medicusformutasuperfluous. ln recent yeara,however,there have corneto

lightmanyinstancesofmigrationofgroupaincourseof a synthesis,and thereforeany theory
of structuresestabtishedonsynthesisalonegainsin value whenit is substaatiatedby some
other independentmethods.

"Thus,to sumup, thecontributionsof Hacherto the theoryof the structureof urieacid
are the foHowing:He accomplisheda synthesisof uric acid bya methodthat indicatesa
unionof the second urearest to carbonatoms (4) and (5) of thé pyrimidinenucleus. He

synthesizedat) the mono-,di-,andtrimethytderivativesthat arepostutatedby thetheoryof
structureexpressedby theformulaof Medieus. He demonstratedthe presenceof a doubte
bond betweencarbon atoms (4) and (s) M required by this theory. He convertedurie
acidintotrichloropurine,whichMtheoreticallypossibleonlywhenuricaeidbasthestructure

assignedto it by the SMnetheory. And, finally,he convertedurie acid into purine, the
nucleusofall naturally occurringsubstancesrelated to uric acid,"p. 93.

"Thesignificanceofthe nucteosidesin thedevelopmentof the theoryofthé structureof
nueleieacidswas tnamfotd. Their discoveryat onceeaded the dispute as to whetherthe
basesin the motecuteof nucteicacidare attached to the augaror to the phosphoricacid.

Theyfurnisheda rationatexplanationofmanyphysicalandchemicalpropertiesofthe simple
and comptexnucfeicacids. Oneofthemostimportantpractiealinterestsofthèsesubstances
liesin the fact that throughthemit waspoœiMeto isolatethe sugarsof thenueleieacidain

crystattinefonn and thus to reveal the structureof these pecuMarsugars. Thus far they
have not beenfound in any other combinationsave in conneetionwith nueleieacids.

"Thename'nuc!eosides'wasassignedto thesubstanceaof thisgroupforthe reasonthat,
ononehand,theycontainsugar ina gtucosidicunion,and,on theother, thé substancesMniced
to the sugarsare nucteinbases. It isevidentthat the physicaland chemicalpropertiesof
eachindividualnucteosideare the resultantsof the individualpeculiaritiesof the sugarand
of thoseof the base. In the discussionof their properties,nuc!eosidesmaybe elassified,
therefore,accordingtoeitherthe sugarorthebase. It maybe expedient,however,to ctassity
them first according to their sugar and then subdivideeach groupaccordingto the base.
The principalreason for this preferenceliesin the fact that eachof the comptexnucteic
acidscontainsonly onesugarand fourbases,and, furthermore,for the reasonthat ribose
characterizesthe plant nueleieacidand desoxyribosethe thymonucteicacid. Thus, in a

Hay,the sugar alwaysrevealstheoriginof thé nueleoside;thé basein somecasesonly.
"Thusfar there havebeendiscoveredinnaturefourdifferentsugarstmkedin gtucosidic

union to nuclein t)Mes,namety,ribose,desoxypentose,methylthiopentose,and gtucose.
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Each of the latter twosugars bas beenfoundin a singlenueteoside.The followingtour

types willbe diseussed,and whennecessary,they wittbe subdividedaceordingte the type
of the base.

t. Ribostdes.
a. Purineribosides.
b. Pyrimidineribosides.

2. Ribodesosides.

a. Purineribodesosides.
b. Pyrimidineribodesosides.

3. Adenine methytthiopentoside.

4. Pyrimidinehexoside(glucoside).
"Thisclassificationrefersto the naturaUyoccurringnueleosideson!y. Syntheticnueleo-

sideshavebeen preparedfrom severalcommonsugars,nameiy,fromderivativesof glucose,
galactose,rhamnose,arabinose,xylose,andribose. AUthesesynthetienucteosideswill be
diseussedin the sectiononribosidesaccordingto the componentbase. The reasonfor this

arrangementlies in theîact that thé detaitsof thé structureofnueleosideswere workedout
on the ribosides, whichare by far the mostacce3sibleand whichchronologicallywerethe

nt8ttobeobt<une<t!rQtBnucteMacidet"pt<z6.
"In justice to Haiserand Wenzetit mustbesaid that theirconclusionwaspartly due to

the fnetthathey hadrelieduponthedata ofNeubergenthepropertiesof thephenytosaMne
of thé sugar obtained frominosine. Later they took the mixedmelting-pointof thé two

benzylphenylhydrazones,namely, of tyxoseand of the sugarfrom inosinicacid. The in-
dividuat hydrazoneshad nearly identicatmelting-points,that of tyxoaemeltingat !:7"C.
and the other at t29°C. The mixedmelting-point,however,was~o"belowthe vatuœofthé
individualcompounds. Furthermore,theyfoundthat the p-bromophenythydrazoneof the

sugar frominosinicacidbas the samepropertiesas vanEkensteinand Blanksmadescribed
for ribose. The authorsthen aeceptedthe conclusionof Leveneand Jacobson the ribose

configurationof the augar,"p. 134.
"Thisgelatinizationofguanylicacidrequiresspecia)discussion.It isnot causedby the

colloidalnature of the acid,but is due to thé presencein itamoleculeofguanosine,which,
in the presence of impurities,settfesout ofaqueoussolutioninget form. This peculiarity
Mas observed t)y I~eveneand Jacobs in their early workonguanylieacid. It was then
stated that the productofneutrat hydrotysiaof nuctetcacidoncoolingturned into a semi-

solidgel. Very minutequantitiesofmineraiimpuritiessufficetobringaboutgelatinization.
In excessof alkali, thisgelis soluble. Thegelatinizationofguanylieacidalsodependson
the presenceof a smallquantity of sodiumor potassiumiom. Feutgeniater dwelt very
exhaustivelyon the gelatinizingpropertyofthe aeidsodiumsa!tofguanylicaeid. Indeed,
Leveneand Jacobs in to!2 showedthat when the gelatinizingguanyticacid ia purified
through conversionintothe mercurysatt, the freeguanytieaeidobtainedfrom it doesnot

gelatinizebut formsa nicely crystallinebrucinesait. This investigationof Leveneand
Jacobs is important for still another reason,nnmely,it introducedfor the first time thé
methodofpurificationofnucleotidesthroughfractiona)crystaiMzationoftheirbrucinesatts.
The methodhas beeningeneralusesincethat date," p. 200.

"ïn t869 Mieschersent to FelixHoppe-Seyter,at the timeProfesserat Tab!ngen,a

manuscriptannouneingtheseparation of the nuctearsubstancefromthéotherconstituents
of the cet)s;to this substancehe assignedthe term 'nuclein'. This discoverywas not a
matter of mere chanceor of good fortune,as discoveriesoftenare, but was the result of
eonseiousand sustainedeffort to 6nda chemicalexplanationofmorphologicaland physio-
logicalobservations,"p. 240.

"Thepropertiesofthissubstanceseemedverystartling.It had8tr<Dngeracidicproperties
than proteins were knownto possess. It wassolublein dilutealkaliesand insolublein
diiuteacids. It wasinsolublein waterandinorganicsotvents. la itasotubitityit resembted
mucinbut it was not mucin. It did not containsutfurbut didcontaina eonsideraMepro-
portionof phosphorus. At the time the onlyknownphosphorus-containingorganiccom-

ponentof tissues waslecithin," p. 24!.
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"Underthe influenceof Fischer'sdiscoveryof glucal,whiehoriginnllywassupposedto
posBMStho property of ordinaryatdehydesto restorethe colorof a fuchsinesolutionde-
cotorizedby sulfurousacid,Feutgenattributed thegluealstructureto thé sugarof thymo-
nucteic acM.Somewhatlater,however,Fiseher,Bergmann,andSchottefoundtliatpurified
gtucatdoesnot possessthe propertiesof simplealdéhydesand that the reactionattributed
to it wasdue to impurities. This findingnaturallydaposedofthe theoryofFeulgen,and
aceordinglythe questionM'osewhetherthe Schiffreactionobtainablewith the neutralized
hydrotysateof thymonueleicaeidwasdue toasecondarydecompositionproductor actuaUy
to the sugarpresent in it. IndeedSteudelandPeiserinsistedthat both testadiscoveredby
Feulgenweredue not to the sugarcomponentbut totracesoffurfuralwhiehwereformedon
hydrolysisof nucieicacid, and that the sugaritselfmightbe simplyglucose,the queerbe-
baviorof whichcouldbeexplainedby its firmunionwiththe phosphoricacid,"p. 259.

"ïn !ot2, however,Leveneand Jacobsotatedthat in theirbeUefthe peculiaritiesof the
conduct of thytnonucteMaeid wereattributaMeto thé unuauatinetabitityof the sugar.
This bas beenthe nrn] convictionof the seniorwriterof this monographsinceigog, for his
experimentson plant nucieicacidwerealwaysparalleledby experimentsonthytnonucieic
acid. Beeauseof this convictionhe initiatedin coopérationwithMedigreteanu,a detailed
study of the nneteoeiasticenzymes,and as a resu)tof this investigationit waspossiMeto

tdcatëintheintestina~ûicë&nen~yntecapabteofctëavinghuctëotideBtothe nudooc
aidesonly. This findingwasthe incentiveforthé workthat ledfinallyin t9!9 to the isola-
tionof thedesoxypentosenueleosideby LeveneandLondon. Throughtheactionofgastro-
intestinalsecretionson a solutionoftbymonucleicacid,and throughthe resultingisolation
of the nueleosides,the modeofunionbetweensugarandbasebasbeenestablished,"p. 264.

"Asyet it isnot certainwhethernucteoproteinaareproteinsattsofnucleicacidsormore
stable substancesderivedfromnucieicacidsthroughtossof water (estersoracid amidea).
On this knowledgewiMdependthe significanceof theobservationsofHammarstenfor the
biologicalfunctionsof the cett. It muât beadmitted,however,that in the Ssh spermthe
nueleieacidis present in an ionizablecombinationwithprotoamine,"p. t9j.

"Protons with an isoetectricpoint at pH 4.7combinewith thymonucieicacid more
readiiy in the region of the first twodissociationconstantsof the aeid. This behavioris
not easilyunderatandablein viewof the fact that thevaluesof the first fourdissociation
constantsof nueleieacidsareof the sameorderofmagnitude,"p. 293.

"In theprecedingchaptersreferencebasbeenmadeto therôleofenzymesin theevolu-
tion of the present-day knonledgeof the structureofnudeicacids. Neediessto say, thé
chapter onnucleicacids isnot the onlyoneinchemistryin whichenzymesareemployedas
chemicalreagents. ïn fact, it iscertainthat inthefutureenzymeswiHbe foundto beMnonf!
the most usefulreagenta in the study of thestructureof att Mturat orgaciesubstancesof
high molecularweight,suchas starches,proteins,fats,etc.

"The knowledgeof the existenceof nuctcasesantedatesourknowtedgeofthe structure
of nucleicacids. On the otherhand,it is truethat it wastheelucidationofthestructureof
ribonucteotidesand ribonueleieacidswhichmadepossiMethe identificationand the chtssin-
cation of individualenzymesof the groupofnucteasea.The familiaritywithnuelesses,in
its turn, madepossiblethe eiucidationof thestructureof thymonueleieacid,"p. 309.

H'~M~D.R<Kx-~

PhysiMiChemistry. ByLouésJ. CtMMpM. X f4 CM;pp. M + New ~'or&
and Z~Mot~t:~c<?r<tM'<a Boo<-Company,1931. frtce. ~F.M. In the préfacethe author
aa.ys,p. v: "This book bas beendevelopedfromlecturenotesused in a courseintended
primarily for biologicalstudentsand givenby the authorat the MassachusettsInstitute
of Technoiogyfor the past sevenyears. Certainsubjectsthat are ofteninctudedin
physicatchemistrybut are not taken up hèreare modernatomictheory, crystalstructure,
and photochemistry. There isno chapteroncolloidchemistry,but it is believedthat most
of the importantphysicalchemistryof colloidsis presented,theprincipalomissionsbeingof
a descriptivenature. The subjectmatter hosbeenthus limitedin order to make possible
a highdegreeof unity."
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The ehapters are entitled: introduction-the phase ruie–equitibrium in general; a

simpletheoryof gases;générâtpropertiesoftiquidsand sotids;surfacetension;phasereta-

tionswith tiquidsand solidsfor pure substances;relationsofgasesto tiquidsor solidswhen

one or moreof the phasesis a solution; themeasurementof vapor pressure-steam distil-

tation; the vapor pressure of liquid solutions;vapor pressure lowering-boiling point
elevation-freezing point dépression;osmoticpressure;the cottigativepropertiesof solu-

tionsof etectrotyteeandofnon-electrolytes;etectricatconductance;theoryof theconduction

of eteetricity through aqueoussolutions; transferencenumbersand the mobitityof ions;

thermodynamiesand freeenergy;etectromotiveforceand freeenergy;liquidjunctionpoten-
tiats–thé activity-the influenceof pressureand compositionof the electrodesubstance;
chemieuteetts:eetts for the determinationof hydrogen-ionconcentrationor activity; thé

tawof tnasaaction; typical applicationsofthe massaction law in termsof concentrations

to etectrolytesin solution;amphotericelectrolytes;bufîersand titrationcurves; indicators; J

Donnan equilibrium,membraneand interfacialpotentials;oxidationand reductionpoten-

tiab; the heatofreactionand the effectof temperatureandpressureonchemicalequilibrium;
the velocityof chemicalreactions.

"If a wet solublesalt is placed on a blister,the water is 'drawn out' from the blister.

The blister skin is not very permeableto most salts, but is rather rapidly permeatedby

wnter.nndthewatërpssseaoutfMmadHutes&tutMCWithiath~bMste~totheeottMntrated~
solutionahout the salt. That this mighthappen,and not the contrary movementofwater,

weshould infer from the fact that the vaporpressureof water in the concentratedsohttion

is lessthan that in the dHutesolution,sothat if blisterfluidand saturatedsalt solutionwere

to beplacedin separatecontainersunderneatha belljar, thewater woulddistillfromhigher
to tower vaporpressure",p. 78.

"Physicatchetnistsusuattyeatt the osmoticpressurethe osmoticpressureof the sotution;

biologistsoften cali it moreexplicitlythe osmoticpressureof the dissolvedsubstancethat

cannot passthrough the membrane. It isoftennecessaryto be explicit,"p. 79.
"The osmoticpressureof the colloidsofMoodserumbas been foundto be about 30 to

34 mm. of mercury. In earlier work somewhatlowervalueswere found (25 to 30 mm.).

Atthoughthe osmotic pressureof the btoodbas nogreat significance,it is othen.visewith

theosmotiepressureof the bloodcolloids. It is an importanttask of thekidneys to remove

water and many crystaUoidsfrom the bloodwhiteretainingtbe atbmninousbloodcoUoids.

în the gtomerutusof the kidneya filtrationoccurs,in whichcolloidsare retained and water

andcrystalloidsarepermittedto pass. Theexistenceofa moreor lessperfectsemipermeable
membrane in the gtomerutusis evident. Unlessthe pressureon the blood entering the

glomerulusisgreater than theosmoticpressureof thebloodcolloidstherewillbeno tendency
for the water to leave thecolloidsand enterthe filtmte. The pressureof the bloodianor-

mally ample to accountfor the filtration. In experimentson animatsit bas been possible
to reduce the btoodpressurein the renal artery to a valuenear the osmotiepressure,and

whenthis isdone, the secretionof urinestops.
"The variationin btoodpressurefromarteryto veinis atsoquite enoughto be important

in determiningthe interchangeof fluidbetweenbloodand tymph," p. 86.

"Becausein changesat constant temperaturethe nature of the intermediatestepsisof

no importance,there is a definitecapacityofa systemfordoingworkin constant-tempera-
ture changesof state, whichcapacity is knownas the freeenergy of Helmholtz,or as the

'work content.' Thé decreasein this capacityis measuredby the maximumquantity of

workobtainaMein the changeofstate whenconductedthroughoutat constanttemperature.
"Whena changeofstate occursat constantpressure,workmaybedonein the expansion

of the systemagainst the externalpresaure. It is provedthat its magnitudewill begiven

by the product of the pressuretitnes the increaseof volume(and it willhe negative,ifthe

volumedecreases). This workagainst constantexternalpressuredependsevidentlyon the

initialnnd final states alone. Hence, sincethere is a definitecapacityof the systemfor

doingworkin constant temperaturechangesof state, theremust be, in the caseof changes
of state at both temperatureand constantpressure,a definitecapacityof the systemfor

doing work ttt e.Messq~theworko/ ejep<tfMto<t.This latter capacity is knownin America,
and to an inereasingextent elsewhere,as simplythe freeenergy." p. tzj.
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"The chloranil electrodeis cominginto use. The solutionsare saturated with both
chloranitand tts hydroquinone. Thesetwosubstancesdonot forman insolublecompound
likequinhydrone," p. t6y.

"The gtaMis a glassmembraneand very thin, not morethanabout 0.025mm. thick.
Suchmembranes werefiretextensivetystudiedby Haberand Klemenziewicz.Evenwith
the thinnest membranes,an ordinaryhighsensitivitygalvanometerwillnot receiveenough
current through the glassmembraneto operatesatisfactorily,anda quadrant eleetrometer
isgenerallyused,whichtakesonlyenoughcurrent to chargeitaplates. Owingto the very
highrésistanceof thecell,the insulationmuâtbeextraordinnntye<îectivese th&ttheetectrom-
eter does not receiveany chargefroma sourceotherthan the cell. Recentlya newvacuum
tube bas been suecessfuttyusedto replacethé quadrant electrometer.

"Not att gtitasesare equallysuitable. If the gtaœ basa suitablecompositionand is in
contact with solutionsnot too alkalineit seemsto act at both surfacesas an electroderever-
sible to hydrogen ionsalone,that ill to say, hydrogenionsare somehowabsorbedat one
surfaceand deliveredat the other whencurrent is passedwithoutthe occurrenceof other

important changesof state," p. t6o. The pH ofwater isgiven,p. too, as 7.45at 0°,7.0 at

25°. 6.!$ at too", and 5.7at 300°.
"When thé electrochemicalprocessdoesnot involvethe hydrogen(or hydroxyl)ion,

and thé ehemicatrëact!on, ôxMahtto reJùcianf; doesnot ihv~ot~ehydrogeM(or-
oxygen),then the oxidationpotentialwilldependonlyon thé activitiesof the oxidantand
reductant and not upon the activityof hydrogenion. Whenthe hydrogenionis involved,
it always sets as an oxidant to increasethe oxidationpotential. Hence, any solutionis

likelyto be lessoxidizingat higherpH values.

"It isclear that measurementsof oxidationpotential shouldinany casebe accompanied
by measurementsof pH," p. 252.

"In the formulas for oxidationpotential the absoluteconcentrationsof oxidant and
reductant do not matter but onlytheir ratio. Wetnayhâvethenagivenhighlevelofoxida-
tion produced by a largeamount of material,or by a smallamount. In somebiological
systems the amount of material responsiblefor the oxidationpotential may be of great
importance;for instance,bacteriamay !ntheirmetabotismuseupoxidantsand thusgreatly
change the oxidation potential of the medium,if this is thé resutt of smaHamountaof
material. The oxidationpotential doesnot measurethe amountof oxidizingor reducing
substance,but only the levelof oxidationasdefinedabove," p. 252.

"The investigatorin purephysicalchemistryhasneverbeeninterestedin measurements
ofelectromotiveforceunfesshe basknowntheelectrodeprocesses.The biologistalsoseeks
to tearn what are the electrodeprocessesbackof an oxidationpotential,but can affordto

attempt to correlate biologicalphenomenawithoxidationpotentialseven if wtthouthope
ofdi8coveringthe nature of the electrodeprocesses,"p. 253.

On p. 20 there is a he)pfu)tablegivingtheconstantsin an equationof state forvarious

gases. On p. 82it is not true in generalthat the osmoticpressurefor twosotuteswillbe the
sumof the osmoticpressuresof the soiutestakensingly. The relationis a funetionof the
soiubiUties. Few botanistewouldnowadmit that.osmoticpressureis one of thé important
factors in the riseof sap in trees,p. 88.

K'tMerD. B<ttM<-<~

Spektroskopieder Roatgenstrahtem.By .tftttnx~Mcto&tt. X ewt;pp. M+ ~?S.

BerHtt.Julius Springer,~9~. Pt~ce:47 marks,6oHnd~.60 mor~. In readingthe second

editionof Siegbahn'a"SpectroseopyofX-rays"onebasa veryvividimpressionof the great
advanceswhichhâve beenmadesincethe firsteditionappearedin t92~,and of the way in

whichthe author and hispupilshavecontinuedto leadin this field. This is a bookwhich

noone but he couldhave~Titienso weHand it immediate!ytakesits placeas the standard

workon X-ray spectrs. The subjectbas gro~'nsorapidlythat the present editionruns to

more than twiceas manypagesas the former. Ita pagesare packedwith information,but

the book is very readablebecauseof its excellentarrangement.
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The divisioninto chaptersfollowsin the main the Unesof the formeredition. They
compriseI,KnowledgebeforeLaue'sdiscoveryof PMfractioa;II, X-rayOpties~III, Techni-

que IV,EmissionSpectra; V,AbsorptionSpectra;VÎ,TheoryofX-ray8pectra;VÏÏ,ïn-
vestigationof the Long-waveRegion;VIII, The ContinuousSpeetrum.

The techniqueof the measurementofX-rayWttve-tengthabasgreatlyimproved. AsiB
weilknown,the accuracywithwhiehwave-teogthsmaybedeterminedin termsofa cryatal
spacing, and thus comparedwith each other, is muchhigher than that with whichthe

crystal constant itsetf is known,owingto our lack ofknowledgeof the precisevaluesof
atomicconstants. It is thereforenecesmryto detinearbitrarilyastandardcrystal spacing,
and referait X-ray wave-lengthsto it. The standardnrat usedwasthé spacingof planes
parallel to the cube faceofa rocksaltcrystal,whichwastaken to be primarily28t4.ooX
E (2.8t40oA). Rocksattis, however,byno meansan ideatcryatalfor the purpose,and the
standard nowacceptedis thespacingofthe (n t) planesofcalcite,definedto be

dt~ = 3029.04X E.

As an illustrationof the increasingaecuracyofmeasurementswemayinstanceprogressive
determinationsof the iron Ka doubletdeterminations of the iron Ka doubtet

v

K<t) Kott

Mf)M!ey(t9~
Siegbahn <ScStenstrom (t9<6) t~gz t~8

Siegb<thn&Doteysek(t922) !936.5< 1932.30

Lang(t924) !93~.5' '9:2.3~
ï~rssen (:927) '935 987 '932.066
Ercksson('928) t936.ot2 t932.o76~-M~MOVM\t~o/ t~ju.Uft~ d t~x.u/o

Whereasin the earliereditiona table ofwave-tengthefor the K, L, and M seriesof aMele-
mentssumcedto summarizeourknowledge,somuchworkonémissionspectrahasnowbeen
done that it is founddesirabteto accordeachelementa tableof its own. The chapteron
emissionspectrabas beenexpandedto four timesits formersize.

Certain sectionsof the bookare entirelynew,anddeacribelinesof investigationwhieh
have beendevelopedsincethe firsteditionwas~ïitten. Mostof thefamitiaropticaleETecta
of surfacereflection,ofrefraction,and ofdiffractionhavenowbeenpamlleledin the X-ray
region. Theexistenceof a refractiveindexforX-raysslightlylessthanunitywaspredicted
by Darwinin t9t4, and Comptondiscoveredthe eoMequenttotal externatfeQectionat a

plane surface. The dispersion,or variationof refractionindexwithwave-length,showa

interestingabnormalitiesin the neighbourhoodof an absorptionedgewhiehare analogous
to opticalanomalousdispersion.The refractionof X-raysbya prism,their diffractionby
passagethrough a lineslit, fringesby thé Lloydsmirrormethod,and fringeaby reflection
at hoth surfacesof a thin Hm,baveatt beenobserved. Moatimportantof aU,the diNrac-
tion of X-rays by a ruledgrating,first demonstratedby Comptonand Duane,has been
usedby Siegbahnand his Sehoo!and by otherworkersto investigatethe rangebetweenthe

X-ray and optical regionswithconspicuoussuccess. ChapterVII is devotedto this new
field. Speetrarecentlyobtainedwith a curvedgmtingand fineangleof incidenceshowa
we~tthof detait in the region50Ato 500AwhichrecaHsthat ofopticalspectm. It is now

possibleto make precisionmeasurementsin the wholerangeof wave-tengths,the former

gap betweenX-rays and lighthavingbeencompletelybridged.
Other newsections deal withthe finestructure of absorptionedges,the influenceof

chemicalcombinationon absorptionand emission.spectra,the nnestructureand breadth
of emissionlines.

A seriesof tables are given,ofwhichthe mostimportantis a )istof the strongesttines

arranged inorder of wave-length.The extensiveliternture-indexoecupieseightypages,in
itsetfan indicationof the vastfieldwhichisreviewed.Thereareseparateindicesforauthors

ftndforsubjects.
Onecannotbut begratefulthat ProfesserSiegbahnhasfoundit possible,whiteengaged

soactivelyin research,to bringupto date hisexpositionofa subjectinwhichhe issogréât
anauthority. (~Bra~c.
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Foftschtitteder Met<u!)t<mdeund!hreAnwenduagenaufLeichtmetaUe(~ Symposium).
29 X cm;pp.M+ S~A BcrKtt:Verlag< /?/. ~n'< /a marks. The titleof thia

publicationsuggeatsa volumeofdeliciousreadingfor the metaHurgist,and the presenceof
suchnamesas Sachs,Mark, Masing,and Polanyiin the author-indexservesto enhancethe

prospect. The bookconsistshot~ver,of 67 miscettaneouspapers contributed to the 36th
Congressof the Deutsehen Bunsen-GeseMschaftfur angewandtephysikatischeChemie
E. V.,of whichonly about 30wouldseemto bedirectlyrelated to the formulawhichap-
pearson the cover. "Advancesin PhysicalMetaHurgyand their applicationto the Light
Metals"might pass as a translationof the gênera!eubjectof the Congress,thoughit must
be admitted that &ditBcuttyhasbeengeneraUyrecogniaedin rendering into Englishthe
word "MetaHkunde." SuggestioMwhich hâve beenadvancedquite recently to replace
the termusedabove,incJudesuchwordsa< "metallics,""metallosophy"and "metat-tore."
Whateverequivalent thé Englishmetalitirgistmightconcoctfor purposesof transtation,
however,the general sensé of the title wouldnot suggestto him that papereon "The

CyclohexaneProblem," "The ElectronStructure of NitrogenPeroxide"or "The Thermo-

dynamicsof the NitrogenOxygenCombination"woutdfindshelter within the covers. Yet
heretheyare inconsidérablenumbers,and doubtleasmanyof them wiUbeofgreat interest
to thephysicalchemists.

Wtt&tMapreHmiM~ohBeFvat:o~itma~nowbeam~tha~tt~bookooatMtmt~
metatiurgicatcontributtons. Thetext is suitably itlustratedwith photographiereproduc-
ttonBand diagrams,and each articleis followedby suchdiscussionas it provokedat thé

meeting. The papers are groupedinto ten classes,the first five of which-covering tso
pages-contain most of the metallurgicalmatter. The remainderdeal with spectra and
molecularstructure; gênerai physicalchemistry;surfacechemistry, kineties and photo
effects;etectrotytes;and BnaMyetectroehemistry.In thèselatter ctassesa fewpapersdeat-

ingwithcorrosionand electrodepositionare to benoted. Ashort accountof the chromium-

platingof lightatioysby A.Koenigproduceda considerablediscussion but as a protection
againstcorrosionthis treatment is probably not as satisfactoryas the we!tknownanodie

oxidisingprocessdeatt with in a paperby H. Rôhrig. Thelarge-scaleproductionin recent

yearsofaluminiumof 99.95percent purity promptedM.Centnerszwerto investigateits
behaviourtowardsvarionsacideand alkaliesat differenttempératuresand concentrations.
The resultshererecordedshewthat the very puremetalMmuch morerésistant to solution
than that of "commercial"purity,especiaUyin the caseofN/2 HCt.

tn the metallurgicalsectionproper,a certainamountofthe workdeals withsuchsolid-
solutionsas those of Au-Cu whichprecipitate intermetalliecompoundson slowcooling.
Thus Masingintroduces them into his paper on the precipitation-hardeningof auoys;
Vogtinto a study of magneticstMceptibititymeasurementsof metataand aHoys;whilst
Eisenhutand Kaupp report upontheir examinationby the electron-diffractionprocedure.
Thisnewmethodhasyietdcdresultswhichin somerespectscomparefavourablywithX-ray
diffractiontests. Lattice distortionin alloys likeduraJuminwhichundergoage-hardening,
is deatt with by Hengstenbergand Mark, X-ray intensitymeasurementsbeing madeat
varioustimesafter quenchingtoobtainparticularsof thé reflectionbehaviourof the lattice.

Recrystathsationphenomenaare treated by Beekand Polanyi,and by Tammann,whilst
von Hevesyand Seith's accountof diffusionin metaIseonctudesthat the processis uni-
tateratand not ntutuat.

With the continueddevelopmentof light alloys,papersdealing with magneaiumare to
be expected. The purificationof this metai byvacuumdistillationis deseribedby Kauf-
nMnnand Siedter,and a techaologicalarticle on "Elektron"atioys is contributedby W.
Schmidt. A detaitedstudy of thé physicalpropertiesand met<tt!ographyof magnesiumis

providedby E. Schmid,particutaMbeinggivenof its binaryaUoyswith AI,Zn,and Mn,
togetherwith the déformationofsinglecrystalsof the metal. Newworkupon this latter

subjectis not somuchin evidencejust nowas it wasa fewyears ngo,but GoensandSchmid
contribute a paper on "Elasticityinvestigationsof iron crystats." Nothing is devoted

spcomttyto beryllium, but Masingintroducesthe Be-Cuattoys into his article on age-
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hardening,showingthat after 81hours the Brinellhardnessnumberof one of them will
rise from t toto 360.

Thèsereferencesto someofthépaperswi!)serveaa an indicationof the subjectsrepre.
sentedin this publication. Thelightmetatsand tutoyahâvebroughtwiththem manynew·

proMents–asis madeevidenthereby anexcellentsurveyby G. Sacha–but the study of
theseproblemshas already produceda richyieldofusefulresults. ~M~~O'~etM.

RecentAdvancesinPhysteatChemistry. &mttM'<C<eM<o~. X cm;pp.MM+
1:

470. Londonand NewYork:J. &A. ChurchiUin P. JMa~<oK'<Son& Co.,M~. Pn<e:

shillings. This text-bookwillbeappreciatedby teachersof physicalchemistryet the
Universities,for it coversa muchwiderrangeofsubjectsthancantjedea)twith adequtttety
in universitylecturecoursesto undergraduatee.It can beusedwithadvantageto aupp!e-
ment thé informationgivenin suchcourses.

Amongthe topies discussedare the e!ectronictheory of valency,dipole moments,
molecularspectra, homogeneousand heterogeneousreactions,photochemicalreaetioM.
solubility,and strong electrolytes,and a verytMefut)ist ofreferencesMgivenat theend of
eachchapter. The author hasmadea wideaurveyofthe litemture,and there is littlethat
has escapedhis net. There are, however,two topiesmissingthat might have beendeatt
with ma workof thts Mnd,yiz.thésqUdatate,.andfeoent a~vanee~mtaeamodyaamtcs.

Thé modeof treatment on thewholeisqualitativeand thereis nogreat depth ofpene-
tration. Equations are given, but no attempt Mmade to give an explanationof their

physicalbusis. For exampte,the theoryunderlyingthe activationof gaseousmoleeulest)y
collisionis not given in the chapteron homogeneousgas reactions,althoughthis theoryis
essentialif students are to gaina propergraspof what iaactuaUyhappeningin gaseous
reactions. The book is atso opento the seriouscriticism,that the authorbas devotedtoo
muchspaceto subjectsalreadydealtwithinmonographspublishedin English. It isvery
largely,although not entirely,a textbookcompitedfrommonographs.There is toomuch
spacedevotedto the approximateand elementarytheoriesof valeneyand too little atten-
tion paidto ideas basedon the neweradvancesof physies.

In spite of thesefaults,whichseriouslyaffectits valueasa text-bookfor advancedstu.
dents, it wittprove a valuableadditionto the Mbrariesof teachersof chemistryin schools
and to thosechemiatswhowishto be informedof thé presenttrendof ehemicatreMarch.

The bookis interestingto read,and isweHillustrntedbysuitablediagrams.
tf. E. CorM)-.

The Colorimetricand PotentiometricDéterminationofpH. EtectrometricTitrations.
B~/M. XoMo~. X M eNt;pp. ri + 167. A'ewfort: Jo~ttM~~ and Sons,<9SL
Pnce. This bookis a condensedouttineof the materialeontainedin the author's
other puMicationson PotentiometricTitrationsandKonduktometrischeTitrationen- Ït is
intondedas a text for a specialadvancedcoursein analytiealchemistryto ftunitiarMethe
student H-iththese importantmethodsand to enablehim toapplythemto his ownspeeiat
problemsof research.

The bookincludeschapterson (t) Acidsand bases,the reaetionof aqueoussolutions;
(z) Indicators; (3) The colorimetriemeasurementofpH; (4)Etectrodepotentiats;(5)The

techniqueof potentiometricmeasurements;(6) The potentiometriemeasurementof the

hydrogenion activity; (7) PotentiometrictitmtioM; (8) Conductometrictitrations; and
(9)Anouttinefor a practicatlaboratorycourseof instruction.

The theory involvedis givenverybrienyand there is the poœiMecriticismthat many
ofthe pointsauch assuiteffect,proteineffect,indicatortheoryandtheconversionofhydro-
genionconcentrationtopH, areinadequatelycovered.Howevertheauthorgivesroferences
to the placeswherea morecomprehensivetreatmentof mostof thesepointsmay befound.
Prohtemsare introducedat the endof the chapterstotttustratethefundamentalsdiscussed.

The bookwas written "with the idea of offeringan introductionto the above6ë)ds
withoutetainMngin any way an exhaustivetreatment," andthe study of the theorygiven
and the completionof the laboratorycourseshouldserveadmirnblyto givethe studentan

adequateknowledgeof these methods. Af.L. AftcAoh.



IONIZATIONPRODUCED BY RADON IN SPHERICAL VESSELS

BY GEORGB OLOCKLER AND G. B. HEt8!G

Introduction

The usual methods of caiculatiag the ionizationprodueed by thé alpha-
particlesfrom Rn, RaA, and RaC in sphericalvessets' assume the validityof
Geiger's two-third power law (t = kr~~). Some evidencewas obtained in
connectionwith other catcuktions madeby the authors that the GeigerLaw
does not hold rigidly when the usual rangesof the alpha-particles are used
Sincethepublicationof the above papersomequestionas to the validityofthe
law wasalso raisedin the report of the International RadiumStandards Com-
mtt~ .In th&ptesentpa.peE&.study;&mad&of-th@.as~mpttottth!ttGe~r'sLaw is applicablein the calculationof the ionizationproduced by the alpha-
particlesfrom Rn, RaA, and RaC whichareused to causethe chemicaleffects
studied by Lind,3co-workersand others.

The followingterms are used in this paper:
IT = Totat ionizationproducedby ana!pha-partic!ein its path.k Proportionality factor in Geigertwo-thirds power law for Rn at

20" = 6.478X ïo<
k' =Proportionality factor forRaA = 6.417X to<

= RaC = 6.~3 X io<
r = Range of an alpha particle fromRn

for RaA
= for RaC

r. 3.45 cm = concordant range for alpha-particles from Rn at o"
and ~6cm.

p = Path traversed by an alpha particle
1, ==Ionizationcm'' at the point p

= r/R
I, = Ionization froman alpha particlefrom Rn

foralpha particlesfromRaA gas=
RaC gas

= RaAonthewat!

ft

r,

=Emeiency factor forRn
RaConthewat!

F2 = RaA in the gas phase
Fa = RaC in the gas phase
F4 = `

RaAon the wall
=~_ RaConthewaU

be f.S~ Heisig:J. Phys. ~8-~9. (~3.) ~he~otherref~ ~j)tfound.
Rev.Mod. 3, Am.Chem.Soc.,53,244:(.93,).Thé ChemteatEjectaofAlphaPmrtMesandElectrons"(f9:8).
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A = k'/k = 0.99058; B k"/k = 0.965x7

v = velocityof an alpha particle

a. = constant in v' = a.r

a = r7r = 1.165;b = r"/r = 1.783

N = Numbcr of alpha partic!es==

E.(i-e-~) X
'°"' = E.(t-e-~) X ~.764X !o"

2.097 X to'"
a

R = Radius of the vessel

s = Stoppingpowerof a gas
m

P = Pressureof thé gas

t = Temperature in degreesC

g = Specificionizationof a gas

F' = EfRciencyfactor basedon decompositionof 70%of RaAand 93%

of RaC on the wall.

I. Me Cp~'fit'o-ffpo«'fr~nw: Thîs important re!a<onconnectsth& ]

ionization produced in the part of the path traversed by an alpha-partiele

andits range. Thelawis: ï

IT = kr'" k(r-p)~ (t) t

If it is desired to calculate the ionizationcm"' at a given distance from the

originof the alpha-particleequation(i) may be written:

T dl ~t

~=~7~

Equation (2) permits the calculationof values which enable a theoretical

ionizationcurve foratpha particlesto beconstructedsimilarto thoseobtained

experimentaUy.
T hefirst questionwhich ariseshas to do with the définitionof the range

of a single alpha-particleand with the average range of a group of such

particles.

II. The rot)~ <'fa singlealpha particle. I. Curie' has attempted to de-

termine the ionizationcurve of a singlealpha particle fromthe Bragg-curve

obtained from a canalizedbeam. She states' that the ionizationcurve of a

singlealpha-particlediffersvery little fromthe curveof Bragg. G. H. Briggs"

calculated the "mean" range fora "group" of alpha-particles from thé data

of Curiefor a singleone and foundthat the meanrange at is~C and 760mm.

in air is ô.po cm. and the extrapolatedrange under thé sameconditionswas

6.06cm.Y.Curie andMercier'determinedthe meanrangebythe Wilsoneloud

method to he 6.92cm. at t s°Cand 760mm. air uncorrected for pressure of

water vapor. Geiger~determinedthé rangesof the alpha partialesfrommany

radioactivebodiesfora canatizedbeamof suchparticles. Thèsevaluesfor the

Ann.Phys.,(to)3,299-40:()925).
~Loc.cit.page400.

Proc.Roy.Soc.,114A,34t-354()9~7).
<J. Phys.,7,289(f9z6).

Z.Physik,8, 45-57(t922).
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ranges are determined for a group of alpha-particlesand give therefore the

range for an average one. It is seen then that the range of a single alpha-
partiole and that. of a groupof them differsvery little and no distinction is
made in thé following considerationsbetwecn these two ranges since their
numericalvaluesare not greatlydifferent. The variousdefinitionsof"range"
will now be considered.

III. The extrapolatedrange. Thé ionizationcurve for an alpha-particle
of RaC has, towards the endof thé range,a smalltailwhich isdueto stragfding
and a few particles of especiallylong ranges. This section of the ionization
curve depends upon the sensitivity of the detectingapparatus and the in-

tensity of the source and cannot be determinedaccurate!y. However, the

descending portion of the curve after the maximum of ionization is a

straight line and when extended cuts the abscissaat a welldefined point.
This point determines the "extrapolatedrange.

Geiger states that this extrapolated range is a definitely reproducible
quantity and attempfed' to statë thé two-th&dpowerlaw using this extra-

polated range. However he found~that the useof this range did not givea
theoreticat curve concordantwith the experimentalone. He usedan average
range and found that the two-third powerlawand experimentcheckedfairly
well in the caseof RaC. This average range is very nearly equal to the dis-
tance from the source to the point at which maximum ionization occurs.

Grieger did not study the detailed ionizationcurves for the alpha-particles
from RaA and Rn. Whenit is attempted to apply the two-third powerlaw

(eq.a) to the caseof RaAand Rn using the extrapolatedranges,the theoretical
curvesdo not fit the expérimentâtonesofHenderson*as can beseenfrom Fig.
t which is basedon thé data in Tables1and II.

TABLE 1JLABLEi 1

lonization per cm. path for RaC*. Experimental Values from Henderson

(loc. cit.) lï =* 2.20 X 105Ion pairs
Range20° Ion pairs Range20° Ionpairs
76cm.air per cm. 76cm. per cm.

(cm.) Xfo"' Xto~
o 2.09 6.4~ 6.29

i.o~ 2.2$ 6.~5 6.68
2.15 2.48 6.59 6.70
3.22 2.77 6.65 6.54
4-29 3.23 6.76 6.oi
5-37 4.01 6.87 4.51
5.90 483 6.98 2.15
6.33 5.89 7.08 0.29

7.!9 o.oo
J.T_a. n·L_ .I t_~ _L r_ is_ J n.. n.

7.!9 0.00

Note: The expérimenta) eurves for ionization per cm. path for M~Aimd Rn om he
obtnincd from the curve for RaC by shiftinK the RaC curve n distance 2.29cm. ( = 7.092 –
4.t)84cm.)and2.9ocm. (= 7.0)2 –4.to.;cm.)tothe)eft,respMtive!y,forRaAandRn.

MiU-sdenand Perkins: Phil. Ms)! 27, 690(t9<4).
Proc. Roy. Soc., 82 A,486( )909) 83,505 (t9 to).

3 Phil. Mag., 42, 538-551 f'92').
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Geiger Lftwof ïoniz&tton per cm-oath as tt function of the extra-

potated ranges for Rn, RaA and RaC. (o) expérimentât values; <~)

calculated values

Ionization per cm. X 10'~ for alpha-particles from RaC, RaA and Rn~

calculated by means of equation (2) on the bas:s of 2.2 X 10~

p RaC HaA Rn R)tU RaA Rn
o.oo 2.07 2.36 2.46 2.22 2.53 2.65
r.oo ?.!8 2.5~ 2.70 2.34 2.75 ~-9~
2.00 2.3T 2.82 3.o6 2.51 308 3-3~
3.oo 2.48 327 3.75 2.7: 3.66 43'

3.50 – 449 5-64
400 2.73 4.28 302 $3~
5.00 3!i 355
6.00 3.86 4.93
6.50 4.74 S-97
6.75 569
6.83 6.ï<)
:.oo 8.87

& v

RANGE CM.––~

'Fta.r r

TABLE 11

ions pairs for RaC

Ëxtrapotated Ranges Empirical Ranges
1: x~~

ions pairs for RaC

ËxtrapotatedRanges Empirica)Ranges
_Fif{.t_ _F'f!
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o.oo :-22 2.55 2.63 2.70 2.79

r.00 2.34 2.73 2.87 3.00 ~10
z.oo 2.5' 3-~4 3-~4 3.50 3.62
3.oo 2.7; 3.79 39ï 470 4.86
3.50

– – –
7~3 7.37

4.00 3 ~-3~

S.oo 3.5$

6.oo 4.93

6.50 8.0?

6.75

~6,8~

7.00

The extrapolated ranges at 2o"Cand 760cm. air are 7.09 cm.,4.80 cm. and

4.to cm. for RaC, RaAand Rn respectivety. The total ionizations ITare:

for RaC, RaA and Rnrespectivety. The values are taken from the report of

the International Radium Standards Commission. In order to obtain con-

cordant experimental and theoretical curves for the ionization as a function

of the range, it is necessaryto use an empirical range as was suggested by

Geiger.
IV. The empirical range. When the experimentalionization curves for

RaC obtained by Hendersonarc used for a comparisonwith the Geigerlaw,

it is found that an empiricalrange of 6.6 cm. (76 cm.air, 20")willgivea good

fit between the experimentalionization curve and the curve obtained by the

useof the theoretical two-thirds power law. This rangeis called the "empiri-

cal" range. Since this empiricalrange is made to fit the Geiger law, the con-

stant k involvedin theexpression:

can be easily calculated. Since the International Radium Standards Com-

mission recommends the value of 2.2 X 106= Ir obtained by Fonovits-

Smereker' this value willbe used in these calculations.

ThenfromEq. (3):

The correspondingempiricalranges for RaA and Rn are defined as follows:

The constant k is supposedto apply in all three casesand the total ionizations

for RaA and Rn are taken from the report cited above. Then

Wien.Ber.,131,355(tç~z).

p RaC samekk diS.k samek diff.kk

2.2 X 10",1.70X 10~and1.55X nyion pairs

ForR~A: 1.70 X to" = 6.253X X r~

ForRn: 1.55 X = Xr~

ÏABLE II (Continued)

ConcordantRanges
_Fie.3_

––––––RaARn

Im = k" X r'~ (3)

k" = 6.253 X
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and the empirical rangesare found to havethé values

r' ==~.47cm and r = 3.90cm. (20"and 76cm. air)

When, however, these ranges and valuesof the total ionizationsare used to

obtain the detailed ionization curves for Rn and RaA, !t is again found that

they do not produce a set of curves that fit the experimental ones satisfac-

torily as is seen from Fig. z whichis obtainedby thé use of Tables 1 and II.

RANGE CM.–––~j

F)0.2 2

Gei~ert.awof lonizattonnercm.pathasa funetionoftheempiricat
rangesfor Rn,RaAand R<tC.(ojexperimentalvalues;(<) calculated
values

Thé difficulty is due to the attempt to producea set of ionization curves

whichwillgive the proper total areas at rangeswhich are incompatiblewith

the equations.

V. The concordant range. A satisfactoryset of ranges for RaC, RaA,
and Rn may be defined by making the differencebetween them and the

extrapolatedranges a constant. This procedureseemsto be justiSed because
c

the ionizationcurves for the three setsof alphaparticles are treated in a like

manner towards the end of the respectiveranges.
Y
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TABLEIII

Rac RuA Rn

Extrapo!ated

Range, 20°, 76 cm. air 7.092 cm. 4.804 cm. 4.193 cm.

Constant difference: .49~ .492 .492

Concordant range,

zo", 76 cm. air 6.6o cm. 4.3!2 cm. 3.701 cm.

FM.3

Gei~erLawof tonizationperMn.path ilsa functionof the con-
cordantrangesfor Rn,RitAandRaC. (o)expérimentavntuea;(W)e<U-
culntedvalucs. S = the fractionatdecreasem scintiHationsnearthe
endofthérangeforRaC

These rangesarc again bused on 6.6 cm. for RaC and are caHed"con-

cordant" ranges. They give ionization curves which fit the experimental

curves,as is seen in Fig. 3. The data are obtained from Tables 1 and II.

However,the total ionizations for RaA and Rn do not now agree with the

acceptedvaluesobtained by the use of the extrapolatedranges, if thé same

constantk is usedin the thrcc cases:

k X r"~ = 6.253 X !0~X 6.00~ 2.2 X !0~

= X 4.312~ = ï.66 X lo" (instcad of 1.7 X to~)

k X r~ = X 3.701''='= i.so X !o'' (instead of t.ss X to~)
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VI. /?M!pmca<constants. Agreementin the total ionizations and close-

fitting detailed ionization curves can be obtained by the use of an empirical
set of curves of the type of the Geiger powerlaw if thé constant of the

equation is taken to be differentfor each set. These empiricalconstants are

obtained by usingthe total ionizationsfor RaAand Rn (securedby the useof

the extrapolated ranges from RaC) and the concordantranges.

For RaC k"r"~ = 6.253 X !0<X 6.60'' = z.z X 10' (4)

T z
2.2 X io"

“
~dp'3'6.6(t-p/6.6o)~

(s)

For RaA:

k'r~ =
6.4:7 X io< X 4.3'~

=
i.7o X 10' (6)

ï dI 2 i.70 X to"

or t,. ==.-=-- –––,–––~–––~
~7~Or I,~

dp 3 4.312 (i-p/4.3~)
"FM-

n

k r~ = 6.478X ïo<X 3.70~ = ï.55 X 10' (8)

TII'
~1 '-55 X 10' “

or I,, ==.-=-' –––<–––/–––TM'
dp 3 3-70t(i-p/3.70!r

There is then possible a choice in method: Either the same value for

k(= 6.253X 10.)may be used for the catcutation,leadingto total ionization

va!uesof2.2 X to~ 1.66 X !o~,!.soX j<y'forRaC,RaAandRnrespectivety

or differentvaluesof k may be used, namely,

k" = 6.253 X io<,k' = 6.417X To~,and k = 6.478X io<

for RaC, RaA and Rn respectively. Theselatter valuesgive the total ioniza-

tion 2.2 X 10",1.70X ic~and 1.55X !o~respectivetyforRaC,RaA,andRn,

which valuesagree with the total ionizationobtained graphically by the use

of the extrapolated ranges and the experimentalvalue for RaC.

With either method close fitting detaited ionizationcurves are obtained.

The Kraphsof Fig. 3 represent the situation in either caseon the small seaîe

used in preparingthèse curves.

The reasonthat with the same value of k and the concordant rangesthe

total ionizationsfor RaA and Rn do not agree with the values obtained

graphically from the extrapolated ranges and the experimental value of

ionizationfor RaC, must liein the fact that the concordant rangesare defined

in an empiricalmanner.

Since,however,the present considerationsaim to calculatethe ionization

producedby Rn it seems logicalto accept the values for the total ionizations

for RaA and Rn as obtained from the extrapolated ranges from RaC. In

other wordsit appears proper to use differentk values. This situation does

not agree with the usual viewthat the alpha particle fromdifferentsourcesis

the samebut forits velocityof emissionfrom the radioactive body. On this

basisit woutdbeexpected that the quantity k isa constant fordifferentalpha

particles. Howeveras far as is knownexperimentallythe lawv3 = ar is not
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completelyverifiedin as much as the constant a<,varies for alpha particles

from RaC, ThC and Pô.'

On this basis it doesnot seemimpossiblethat k mayalso vary for different

alpha particles.
Ionization for the three sets of alpha particlesfor Rn shaUthen be catcu-

lated with the valuesof k as follows:

and the total lonizations

It is quite necessarythat the many definitionsof range be kept clearly in

mindandf6rtM8purpo8eTaHeIVg!vc?th~v~
For the purposeof calculating the ionizationin chemicalexperimentswith

vesselsof averagesize (.5-5 cm.radius) it is important that the proper range

be used in these catcu!ations. Evidently the rangechosenshouldbe the one

that will give results closest to the theoretical Geiger powerlaw. This

range is the concordantrange definedabove.

Rangesof Alpha Particles from Rn, RaA and RaC

Rn 4.10 3.90 3.70

RaA 4.80 4-47 4.31r

RaC 7.09 6.60 6.60

While the concordant ranges willgive the best fit to the ionizationcurves

and for this reason their use is justified,there isalsoexperimentaljustification

for their use (curve S in Fig. 3). Geiger2has shownthat the scintillations

from RaC at the end of the rangedecrease in number. This showsthat the

alpha-particles straggle, i.e. that they have somewhatdifferent ranges. In

the case of RaC, is°C, 76 cm. at about 6 cm. from the source,the number of

scintillations begins to decrease. From these observations,it is possible to

deducean average range as is shownin Fig. 3 of 6.76cm. at 20°C,76cm. in

air. The concordant range chosento give the best fit for the theoretical and

experimentalionizationcurves of alpha particlesfrom RaC was 6.6 cm.

If the Geigerequations 4-0 containing differentconstants for RaC, RaA

and Rn are not used, it becomes necessaryto establishcompletelyempirical

relationswhichwouldbe more eomplicated. Sucha proceduredoesnot seem

necessaryor desirablefor the present purpose.

ReportInt. RadiumStandardsCommission:loc.cit.page43!.
Proc.Roy.8oc.,83A,5tt(t9'o).

RaC:k" = 6.253 X io<

RaA:k' = 6.417 X io<

Rn: k = 6.478 X io<

RaC: h = 2.20 X !0"

RaA: = 1.70 X 106

Rn: =
t.ss X !o~

TABLEIV

at 20°and 76 cm. air

ExtrapolatedRangesEmpiricatRangesConcordantRanges
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VII. EfficiencyFactors. The use of the concordantranges in the expres-

sion of the Geiger Law and the change from 2.37X 10'ion pairs for RaC to

the value 2.2 X îo~ cause a small changein the efficiencyfactors. These

factorshave been recalculatedfor the casethat 70% RaAand 93% RaC are

decomposedon the wall and are given in Table V. The equations of Mund'

hâve beenused. The changefrom largeto smallspheresoccursat p = 2,for

Rn; atp = ï.72 for RaAand at p = 1.12for RaC.

The total ionization is givenby

Ir = I, + h + l! + 14+ !&

where

Il = N kr~ Fi

for decompositionin the gasphase.2

The ionizationproducedby RaA and RaC in the gas phase is respectively,

~=-3 X~X~XF,

and

1~ = .07 X N X k X r~ X B X b~ X Fi,3

The factorsFz and Fj,are obtained fromthe workof Mund. The ionization

producedby RaA and RaC on the wallis obtainedfrom

I< = .7 X N X k X r~ X A X X F<4

la = .93 X N X k X r'" X B X b~ X F.

wherethe factor F. and Fb are gotten from Mund's equation (3). The con-

cordant ranges were used (Table III).

TABLEV

EfficiencyFactor to be used in calculating Ionization produced by Alpha

Particles from Radon in Sphericatvessels

p F' p F' p F'n

o.o 2.472 1.4 0974 4 o 0.297
.i1 2.353 5 -90t 5.0 .235
.2 2.235 i 6 .836 io.o .ïi6

.33 2.ii77 i77 7777 iS-o .077
2.000 1.8 .723 20.0 .057

.5g 1.884 i99 -676

.6 t.77i ~o .636

.7 1.657 2-2 -57~

.88 1.546 2.44 -5I7

.9 t.4377 2.55 .494

t.o 1.331 2.6 .473

1.1 1.232 2.8 .436

t. z i.r4o 3.0 -4~4

1.33 io53 355 -342

Table V gives sufficientinformation so that a large sca!e plot of F' as a

function of p can bc made from whichany correspondingset (F'p) cnn bc

J. Phys.Chem.,30,890-894()926).
2 Mund:loe.cit., eq. (i).
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obtained. Interpolation of the valuesgiven in Table Via not satisfactory be-

cause the relationbetween F' and p approaches in shapea hyperbola.
VIII. Ca~cu~'OMof Ionizalion. The calculationof ionization is to be

made as follows:

Considera vesselof 2.232 cm.radius filledwith acetyleneat 509mm. at a

temperature of zg~C. The concordant range of the alpha particles from Rn

is calculatedas follows:

r = ~x X
+ t

s P 273
where ro = 3.45cm = concordant range of Rn at o", 76cm. air.

s = stopping power = !.ïz for C:Ht.

Then r ==4.27cm. and p = "–L = 1.913
2.2~2z

From a plot of F~as a function of p it is found that the desiredvalue of F' is

.6~rwMchy!etdsforthetotarionizatioRSfNa!phap~

iT.c.H, = N X g X kr~~ X F'

= N X 1.26 X i.S5 X 10"X .671
= ï.3:o5 X N

<SMMMH<M~The assumption that the Geiger Lawfor ionizationby the alpha

particles from Rn holds when using the extrapolated ranges is shown to be

inadequate. It is necessary ta useempiricallydefinedrangesas has beendonc

by Geiger for RaC. While it is then possible to fit a power law to the

ionization curve for an alpha particle from RaC, the two other curves for

RaA and Rn cannot be made to coincide with the known experimental
curves. In order to obtain close-fittingtwo-third powercurves for all three

sets of alphaparticles it is necessaryto defineempiricallya set of three ranges
calledthe concordantranges. If nowa fixed value of k (= 6.253X 10~= the

constant in Geiger's power law) is used for ah three sets of alpha particles,
then the total ionizations for RaC, RaA and Rn are: 2.2 X 10~,1.66 X 10~,
and 1.50 X 10~which values do not agree with the total ionizationsobtained

fromthe extrapolatedranges whichare: 2.2 X io~,1.70X lo'and 1.55X 10".

These latter values can be used ifdifferent valuesof k are taken: 6.253 X 10~,

6.4:7 X !o~and 6.478 X ic~,rcspectivetyforRaC,RaAandRn. With these

changesit is possible to obtain three curves for RaC, RaA and Ru which fit

the experimentalones. The efficiencyfactor for the calculationof ionization

for the casethat 70% RaA and 93% RaC decomposeon the wall have becn

calculated. The concordant ranges, and the proper constants giving the

total ionizationsas obtained grnphically from the ionization curve for RaC

and thé experimentallydetermined extrapolated rangeshave been used. Thé

other mcthod of calculation woutd demand the use of thé same constant

(k = 6.253X 10~)and values for the total ionizationfor RaA and Rn which

differfrom the above. This iast method would give efficiencyfactors differ-

ingfrom the adopted set by about 1%.

University< .t/tMt!Mo<a,
AMtMtMpoKs,MtKH.
Oc<o6e!-
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THE FADING 0F DYES AND LAKES

t BYJOHNW.ACKERMAN
'c~

Introduction

Since early times man has beeninterested in color,for we have accounts

that show that the kingsor ruling classeswere the onlyones allowedto wear
1

pronouncedcolors like scarlet and purple; and the known globe wasscoured

for rare and pteasingcolors. Tyrian purple was called thé royal purple and

used only by kings in their court ceremonials. The early colors weremade

from natural things, and it was found that they would dye not only cloth,
but also wouId set or mordant with certain earths, which were themseïves

naturatpMducta; aa~thiais th&OFigiBofdyetng-asweknow'tttoday~ Even-

now we find that some of these colorshave carried through, such as ochre,

umber and sienna. Messeswere used and even sécrétionsof sea anima!slike
Il

the squid for making sepia.
'1

Although colors were known and used in ancient days, the person of

average means was unable to buy them becauseof their high cost. This was

decreasedwith the introduction of synthetic dyes, but it was not until !8s6
that WilliamPerkin obtained the first coal-tar dye. Since that time praeti-

cally all the natural coloringmatters have been obtained in the laboratory
and many morenew dyes. However,the extensiveuseof colorhas developed

comparatively recently. Not only do we have brightly colored ctothesand

illustrations in magazines,but alsoin the last fewyears colored automobiles,
kitchen utensils, furniture, tile, linoleum,camerasand now coloredfactories.

This great increase in the use of colorhas naturally led to the desirefor dyes
that are fast-to light, washing,rubbing and weathering; but it is only the

first of these in which we are interested.

One of the nrst indicationsof the action of lightwere the lawsenunciated

by Grotthuss in 18:8: (1) Only those rays of light which are absorbed can

produce chemical action. (2) The action of a ray of light is analogous to

that of a voltaic cell. Not much morewasaccomplisheduntil the latter part
of the last century, since the chemistsweremore concernedwith compounds
that wouldyield colorand not so much with the properties.

In 1804Dufton' claimedthat there werethree factors responsiblefor the

decompositionof colors-light, oxygenand water. "Light is the most im-

portant factor, for it will decomposesome [cotoursjin thc absence of air and

moisture. The fadingof coloursisdue moreparticularlyto the visibleportion
of the solar radiation, and the rate of fading is not simply a functionof the

wave-lengthof incident light but depends on the colour of the material ex-

posed. The fading is brought about by the absorbedrays; each colourbeing
l

affected the most by those rays whichit absorbs the strongest."

J. Soc. Dyers Colourists, 10,90 (tS~).
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At the same time it was shown' that the fadingofmethylenebluemayre-

suit fromoxidationor réduction but it is usuallya.noxidationbecauseof tho

oxygenof thé air. Later Gebhard2explainedthat in the presenceof getatin

or of stronger reducingagents thé bleachingof methyleneblueby lightisdue

to a reduction.

There was very little theory to showwhycolorsfaded,althoughBrowntie~

claimedthat the action of light on dyed fabricsis a direct interactionof the

color with the oxygen of the air and with any ozoneor hydrogenperoxide

present to form colorlesssubstancesof unknown composition,and that the

action is proportionalto the moistureprésent.

"The action of tight<may be divided into two classes-photo-chemical

and photo-physical. In the first caseit is assumedthat a direct action takes

place whieh involves the re-arrangement in the moleculeitself, and in the

secondthat the action is said to beequivalentto the polymerizationofformal-

dehyde. The theories for the fadingare :–

(i) O~~T~co~–1~8 ttnderthe inn~ence'~

oxygenand formcolourlesscompounds.The colourat the endof theexposure

is proportional to the résistance of this reaction.

(2) Ozoner/Mory–Cotours are decomposedor altercdby the production

of ozone or hydrogen peroxide in the fiber, chieny by the evaporationof

moisture.

(3) ReductionT~or~-The dye is reducedby thecottonfiberordirectly

by the action of light.
"Under the influenceof tight vibrations,the oxygenmoleculemaybe more

readily split up 0;!~± 0 + 0 and this takes placemore readilywhenthe

oxygen is associated with water molecules. The gênera!conclusionis that

the action is an oxidizing one and not a reducingone. In the absenceof

oxygenthere is no change in colour,due to the directactionof light."

Bancroft"extended our knowledgeof the action oflight. "Lightof every

colorfrom the extreme violet to extremered and alsoultra-violetand infra-

red rays can cause chemical action. Those rays whichact chemicallyon a.

substance must be absorbed by it, and the chemicalactionof light is closely

connectedwith the optical absorption. Each colorof the spectrumcan have

an oxidizingor reducingeffect,dependingon the natureof the light-sensitive

substance. Dyesare oxidizedmoststronglyby thoserays whichareabsorbed.

In all cases, however, the chemicalaction of light cornesunder the law that

those rays are most effective whiehare absorbed by the light-sensitivesub-

stances. The most important oxidizingaction of tightis in the changingof

organic materials and dyestuffs. We do not know whether the products

obtained are the same as those resultingfromelectrolysisor not. Wehavea

reducingagent, the organic substance,and an oxidizingagent,oxygen. There-

fore, the conditionsare favorable for decompositionby light."

t Wender: J. Chem. Soc., 66 H, '22 (1894).
2Z. physik. Chem., 79, 6)9 (t9tz).

J. Soc. DyersCotonrists, 18, 206 (1902).
<Dreaper: "The Chemistry and Physies of Dyeing," 28t (t9o6).

J. Phys. Chem., 12, 209(t908).
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Other workextended this a little further in the actual oxidationprocess.

Schaum' has stated that the oxidation process is affected by impurities.

H, CI, Br and 80 ions retard the action in the casesof inorganicsubstances;

OH, N€2 and C!04 ions accelerateit.

"Dyestuns*which contain characteristic 'aceeterating' groups, OH and

NH., in the moleculeare fugitive to light, whilethose containinggroupings

(H, S0<,Cl and Br) rccognizedas possessing'retarding' propertiesarc little

affected by exposure. DyestuSs which from the présence of accelerating

groupsin the moleculeare fugitive, becomefaster by the introduction of re-

tarding groups and vice-versa. The action of light consists in bringing

about a.changein thé 'dissociationconditions'or in the looseningof certain

valences. The light rays bring the substanceinto a more reactive condition,

producinga system which contains unsaturated active portions with free

valences. In the destruction of colour by oxidationwehave to dealwith two

chiefprocesses:-

(r) I~fëraction bëtwcën sëmi-dissociatëdoxygenmotec thé ions

of water.

(2) The interaction betweenperhydroxylionsand the colour.

"In the former, the reaction must be so influencedthat the equilibrium

resultingshat!befavorable to the existenceof perhydroxylions. In the latter,

the peroxideformation must be retarded by the use of suitable catalysers

or thé perhydroxylions destroyed by meansof suitableadditions."

The same author"notes that a changeof colormay result from:-

(r) A molecularchange in structure, (2) A change in the dissociation

relations, (3) Oxidationand (4) Decompositionproducts.

It is surprising then to find two years later that he considéraithat the

fadingof dyes on.the fabric or in solution whenexposedto light is an oxida-

tion process,as no fading could be noticedin the experimentswhereoxygen

wascarefullyexcluded. AlsoDreaper~says: "In thé absenceof oxygenthere

is no change in colour due to the direct action of light." Ellis and We!ts"

make the statement that basic colorsdo not fadein absenceof air, although

Dufton~says, "light is the most important factor, for it willdécomposesome

coloursin the absenceof air and moisture."

It seemspossiblethen that a rearrangementof the moleculesor a molecular

changein structure has been overlooked.

Work done in the Corne!! Laboratory by MissC. GaUagher~shows that

somebasicand acid colorsmay fade in the absenceof oxygen.

Eder's Jahrbuch, 1909, i:o.

K. Gebhard: J. Soc. Dyers Cotom-Mts,25, 276, 304 (!909).

K. Gebhftrd: Z.angew. Chem., 22, i8<)o('909).

Gebhard: Farber-Ztg., 21, 253 (t~n).

"Thé Chemistry and Physies of Dyeing," 281 (t9o6).

"Tho Chem:ca[ Action of Ultraviolet Rays," 315 (t?~).

J. Soc. Dyers Colourists, ÏO, 90 (1894).

C. Gatiagher: J. Phys. Chem., 36, f54 ('932).
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Experimental

50 ce of a o.ot g/Uter solution of methyl viotet,a basic dye was placed

in an absorption bottle, equipped with two stop-cocks.Through thissolution

nitrogen was passeduntil it had displacedall the air. This was detennined

by means of a cobrtess so!uiion of cuprous tetramminosutphatepreparedby

treating a so!utionof cupric sulphate with an excessof aqueous ammoniam

the presence of coppergauze. Any air or oxygenpresentchangesthe color-

lesssotution to the blue cupric tetramminosulphate.

The presence of oxygen could also have been detected by ammoniacal

cuprous chloride, for Mitchell' explains that oxygen was determined by

ammoniacal cuprous chloride. The gas was bubbled through the cuprous

chloridein a modifiedDuboscqcolorimeter. 0.01ceofoxygenwasdetectable

and further oxygenincreasedthé depth of colorin a Unearrelation.

One might object that even though the air was out, the water might

furnish sufRcient oxygen,but Ellis and Welts~report that water is not acti-

` vated on exposure to uttraviotet,light.

Two Haskscontaining the same amount of dye solution (methyl violet)

wereexposed to the light of the Fade-ometer. The first whicn~ontatnedair

wasfaded colorlessin 35 hours, and the secondfromwhichair had been dis-

placedby nitrogen fadedcolorlessin 28hours. This indicatesthat somebasic

dyeswill fade in the absenceof air or oxygen. Althoughnot proven, this is

probably due to a rearrangement of the moleculesdue to the absorption of

light which results in a chemicataction.

Another basic dye, methylene blue, was exposedin the same manner.

The sample whichcontauiëdair was faded nearly cotortessafter 60hours of

exposure. The sameamount in the naskfilledwith nitrogenfadedto a lighter

colorin the same periodof time. Thus basic dyesmayfade in the absenceof

air or oxygen. It may be that half the dye wasbleachedby oxidationat the

expenseof the other half which was bleachedby réduction.

In like manner, acid green and alkali blue,both acid dyes, wereexposed

in the Fade-ometer. After60hours, it was foundthat both dyeswerebleached

more in the flaskscontaining nitrogen than in thosewith air present. Ap-

parently, some acid dyes may fade in the absenceofair or oxygenalso.

This is in line with the view expressedby Bancroft." "What changetakes

placein any dye whenexposedto light willdependonthe chemicalcharacter-

isticsof the dye and on the chemicalconditionsprevaitingwhen the dye is

exposedto !ight."

"Only those rays~which are absorbed producechemical action. The

formulation of thé chemicalaction of light is that aUradiations which are

absorbed by a substance tend to eliminate that substance. It is a question

ofchemistry whetherany réaction takes placeand whatthe rcactionproducts

are. Different radiations maycause the samesubstanceto react in different

ways."
"Récent.AdvancesinAn~vUcatChemistry,"1,374(t9:o).
"ThéChemicalActionofUltravioletRays,"~n (t925).

~J.Phya.Chem.,t6,529(t9t2).
<Bancroft:Orig.Com.8thIntern.Congr.Appt.Chem.,35,59(!9~).
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Alsoalong the same line, Ptotnikow'notes that all lightwhich is absorbed

tends to produce decomposition, but that not aUrays are equally effective.

The Fading of Indigo on Wooland Cotton

"Indigo2is faster on wool than on cotton." Thisstatement mightpossibly

be exptainedon the basis that there is more of the reducing agent (sodium

hydrosulphite)adsorbed on the wool than on the cotton, whichwould make

the formerfaster. Bancroft~says: "The presenceof a reducingagent should

makeoxidizabledyes more stable, at any rate until the reducingagent itself

is oxidized. The alleged bénéficiâtaction of the sodium hydrosulphite with

somecolorsis probably due to its being a reducingagent."

Wewerethen interested in the relativeadsorptionof sodiumhydrosulphite

by wooland cotton. The gram samplesof cotton and woolwere placed in a

closednask containing the hydrosulphite so!utionfor one-hatf hour. Then

they were removed and the sodium hydrosulphite quickly titrated by the

foHowingtnfthod.* "Ah indigosolution is preparedby dissotving2 gramsof

indigotinin sulphurie acid and diluting to one liter. 25000of this solution

are pouredinto a Haskof about 500ce capacity,and whilstgiving the nask a

constant swirlingmotion, the hydrosulphite solutionis carefuUyrun in from

a pipette until the blue colour changes to a pale yellow. The number of ce

requiredmultiplied by 2 gives the volume of hydrosulphitenecessary to re-

duee i gm of indigotin."
This experiment showed that the wool adsorbed more of thé sodium

hydrosulphite than the cotton. Therefore, it would take longer to oxidize

thesodiumhydrosulphite adsorbedon the woolthan on the cotton. Hence,in

connectionwith the indigo, dyed cotton would fade faster than the wool.

This is more theoretical than practical, and it can not be the entire answerto

the problem. It does not account for the relatively large differencein fading

time,and furthermore it woutd take only a short timeto oxidizethe adsorbed

hydrosulphite.
If weneglect then the influenceof the reducingagent, the problemdivides

itself into two parts. First, the samples of wooland cotton, whichare the

sameweight,dyed in baths of equalconcentrationwilladsorb indigo,and the

one containing the greatest amount of dye will take longer to fade, because

there is more dye on the eloth to bleach.

Secondly,if the two ctoths contain the same amount of indigoand as far

as possiblewith no excess sodium hydrosulphite on either, one might think

that they woutd fade in the same time. Experiments reported later will

showthat this is untrue, for the rate of fading is differentfor the dyed cotton

and wool.

Adsorption runs must be made to determine the rate of fading and atso

to show that one cloth takes up more indigo than the other from baths of

Z.physikChem.,120,69 (<926).
Stobbe:Z.Etektrochemie,t4, 480(1908).

~J. Phys.Chcm.,19,t45(t9t~.
Knecht,R&wsonandLoewentha):"AManja)of Dyeing,"2, 785(t9<").
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equalconcentration. The indigo used in these expérimentawasmade avai!-

ablethroughthe courtesyof the E. ï. DuPont de NemoursCompany.
Thesamplesof wooland cotton weresoaked in water for fivedays, then

removedand allowed to dry for 24 hours in an oven at 50°C. Samples

weighingone gram wereused in the work.

Prepar<!<!<Mtof</tcIndigo Vat.

Themannerof preparingthe vat wasobtainedfromKnecht.l In addition

to givingdirectionshe makes the followingstatement. "The hydrosulphite
vats fordyeing woolmay be prepared either with soda~t limein the same

wayas the hydrosulphitevats for cotton."

Asolutionof reduced indigo was preparedby placing3 g of a 20% Du

Pontindigopaste in a Haskconnected to a condenser,and to this wasadded

800ce of hot water, 5 g of sodium hydrosulphitedissolvedin water and

dilutedto rso ce, and 50ce of o. 12N sodiumhydroxide. The solutionwas

heittedfmpone bout at~8o?C. Thé indigo was redueed-te the Mght yeMow
teueoform.

Thebaths were prepared as outlined in the followingtables and used to

dye the g samplesof wooland cotton. The c!oths were immersedfor one

hour,removed,squeezeddry and allowedto oxidizeto the bluecolorin air.

To determinethe amount of indigo adsorbedon the fiberthe amount left in

solutionwasdetermined and subtracted fromthé originalamount.

Me~O~of ~M~M.

Thiswas obtained from Knecht.2 The remainingRohttionof indigowas

boiledforfiveminutes to be rid of t heexcessSOi!and air waspassedthrough
to oxidizeto the blue form, which precipitated in fifteen minutes. The

solutionwas filteredthrough a Goochcrucibleand the asbestospad contain-

ingthe indigowas placedin a too ce beakcr. s ce of concentratedsutphuric
acidwasadded and the contents heated to 40" C for one-halfhour. This

sulphonatesthe indigo to indigo carminé. This was diluted to zoo ceand a.

5oceportiontaken for titration by titanouschlorideto determinethe amount

of indigo.

0.35g of Mohr's salt was dissolved in too ce of waterand titrated with

TiCI3. Accordingto Knecht this quantity is equivalent to 0.05g of indigo.

o.3Sg Mohr'ssalt required 112ce TiCts.

= 0.000446g Indigo is equivalent to t ceTiCt).
tf2

Tttra~oMof 50cc<)/'Standarddye solution.

Thestandard is taken as 30 ce reducedindigoand 20ce water.

0.000446X ce TiCls = gm Indigo/se ce.

Run ï 0.000446X 39.6 ==o.ot77gm Indigo/~oce.

Run 2 0.000446X 39.8 = o.otySgm Indigo/50ce.

The average for the two runs is 0.0~75 gms.

0.01775/50= o.ooo3S5gm<!Indigoper ce.

"'A Manuatof Dyeing,"t, 325(tgto).
"AManualof Dyeing,"2,8M(t~to).
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TABLK 1

The Adsorption of Indigo by Woot

ce. redueed Orij;.Cone. Finat Conc. Adaorp*
Run Indigo cc.HOH ofb~th of bath tion

5 zo 0.002958 g o.ooo378g 0.00258 g

2 10 îg 0.005916 0.000856 0.00506

3 t5 10 o.008875 0.00:565 0.00731

.t 20 5 o.oti8~2 0.002332 0.00950

5 25 o o.0:479 0.00399 o.o:o8o

6 ~o 0 o.o!77~8 0.006368 o.on~S

TABLE II

The Adsorption of Indigo by Cotton

ce. reduced One. Conc. FinalCone. Adsorp-
Run Indigo ce.HOH of bath of bath tion

i 5 20 o..QO!95&g. o.o(H2o8s m.ooty~g

2 10 15 0.005916 o-oo~ïtô 0.00280

3 15 to 0.008875 0.00~1482 0.0047268
4 20 5 0.0:1832 0.005882 0.00595
5 25 o o.or479 0.00827 0.00652
6 30 0 o.ot?74S 0.010898 0.00685

CY_7.. !1_)_1_n.

o
30

0 0.017140 o.otoo~o u.ouuo~

Sa?np?eC'H~M~/OM.

Using thé data for run 3 in the adsorption of indigoby wool. After the

woolwas removed from the indigobath, the latter wasconverted into indigo
earmine as shown above. The solution was diluted to 200 cc and a 50 ce

portion of this was takcn for titration.

Run (a) 0.000446 X 0.9ce Tid! = 0.00040[4 g in 50ce.

0.00040:4 X 4 = o.ooi6os6 g Indigoleft in the bath.

Run (b) 0.000446 X 0.85ce TiCla X o.ooo~ot g in 50 ce.

0.0003ï91 X 4 = o.oot g: 64g Indigoleft in the bath.
_I J' Il -r C _n_

Run 1 Rtm22

Total indigo in zs ce o. 008875 g o 00887 5 g

Indigo left in the bath o.oo[6og6 0.001~164

Adsorbpdindigoonrgwool 0.00~694 0.0073586

Avcragc = 0.0073 [4 g adsorbed

The adsorption bycotton wascarried out in the samemanner as the wool.

Whenthe cotton was rcmovcdfromthe indigobath, the latter was converted

inio indigo carmine. The solutionwas diluted to 200ce and a 50ce portion

was takcn for titration. Thé eatcutation for run 3 of the cotton adsorption

follows:

Run (a) 0.000446X 2.3 ceTiC~ = o.ooto26g in 50ce.

o.oo 026X 4 = 0.004104g Indigoleft in the bath.

Run (b) 0.000446X 2.3gceTiCIs = o.ooto~S: g Indigo in 50ce.

0.001048: X 4 = 0.0041924g Indigoleft in bath.
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Run ( Run z

Totaliodtgomzscc 0.008875 g 0.008875 g

Indigo left in the bath 0.004104 0.0041924

Adsorbed indigo on i g cotton 0.004771r 0.0046826Adsoroeotnmgooaigconon o.oo~yy~1 ~.w~

Average
= 0.004~268 g adsorbed

The'dato, in Tables 1 and II ate plotted, and from the curves (Fig. i) tt

is évident that there are diiîereoces :n adsorptive capacity for the wool and

//oo.–––.–––;––––.–)–––:––n–t 1

FtG.!t

AdsorptionofIndigobyWoo!andCotton

cotton. From baths of equal concentration the samplecontainingthe most

dyewill take longer to fade, becausethere is more indigoon the eloth.

Do the experimental facts confirm this? The dyed wool containing

0.00731g of indigo (Run 3, Table I) was exposed simultaneousiywith thé

dyedcotton containing 0.0047268g of indigo (Run 3, Table II). These two

runsweremadefrom 15 ce of reducedindigoand 10ceof water, or the baths

containedthe same amount of indigo before adsorption.

The cotton sample faded completely in 158 hours of exposure to the

carbonarc light, and the wool sample required 400hours to bleach. Thus,

thc sampte containing the greatest amount of indigotakes longer to fade.

This is similarto the work done in this laboratory by Verbyta'on the fading

of indigo-dyedcotton in which he showed that the larger thé amount of

indigoadsorbedon the cotton per unit area, the longerthé time necessaryin

exposureto the Fade-ometer to effectfading.

Supposethat the two cloths contained the same amount of dye and as

far as possiblewith no excesssodiumhydrosulphite oneither. Which would

fade in the least time?

Verbyht:UnpubtishedSeniorResearch(t9zz).
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From the adsorption curves wewereable to calculatevalueswhichwould

give the same adsorption on the cotton and wool. Sampleswere prepared

and analyzed and found to fall approximatelyon the 0.00600g line.

Cotton Woot

Gramsofdye in solution o.o!!8.;2gg 0.0070992g

Grams of dye !eft in the bath o. 0058872 o. oo10704

Gramsdyeadsorbed 0.0059448 o.oo6o:88

This shows that the gram samplesof cotton and woolcontained nearly

the same amount of adsorbed indigo.

The dyed wool and cotton were then exposedto the Fade-ometer,and

the cotton faded completely in :o8 hours of exposure,whilethe woolfaded

about 3/4 in z~ohours.

Sincethe gramsamplespf elothcontainedapproximatelythe sameamount.

ôf dye,but fadëd in différent times,the rate of fadingmust be thé important

factor. This can be best explainedby meansof the chemicalpotential.

C'f??KCa~Po<CK~.

"Since reaction velocity~is probably directlyproportionalto the differ-

ence of chemicalpotential and inverselyproportionalto the chemicalresist-

ance, we can increase the reactionvelocityeither by increasingthe difference

of chemical potentiat or by decreasing thé chemicalrésistance." MiHe~

showed that any material whichincreased the chemicalpotential of a toxic

substance wouldlikewiseincreaseits toxicity.

In regard to chemical potential, we know that as we add a solute to a

solution, it increases the chemicalpotential of the solute in the solution.

In consequenceof this we increasethe rate at whichthe solute will react.

The chemicalpotential then increasesas weadd soluteuntil wereachsatura-

tion at which point the chemicalpotential of the solute in the solutionis

equal to that of the solid solute, whichis a maximumvalue.

Dyeing is not necessarily the same caseas a solutein solution,but there

are similar considerations, for weinerease the amount of dye on the cloth

up to complète saturation of the cloth. The chemicalpotential of the dye

on such a saturated cloth is at its maximum possiblevalue. The nearly

vertical portions of the adsorption curve is an adsorption value, whichis

but negligentlyincreased even if the concentrationof the dye in the solution

goesup to a saturated solution. Just as the chemicalpotentialof the solute

in solution is proportional to the fractional saturation of that solution,so

also any intermediate step on the adsorption curve is equivalent to a frac-

tional saturation, which is in turn equal to the samefraction of the chemical

potential of the solid dye.

Now, at any value of X/M, where X is the weightof indigoadsorbed,

and M is the weightof the cloth, the degreeof saturation, whichis a function

Bancroft:"AppiiedCottoidChemMtry,"45(t926).
J. Phys.Chem.,24,562(!~2o).
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of the chemicalpotential is equal to = k P, whereX'/M is the amount
A/jyi.

adsorbedat saturation, or on the Hatpart of the curveand P is the chemical

potential. But M is the same value, i.e. one gram of eloth was used in all

cases. Therefore, k P = X/X'. Then regardtessof the relative position

of the curves below saturation, the rate of bleachingof the two ctothscon-

taining the sameamount of adsorbed dye is a functionof P, or the bleaching

is a funetionof the fraction expressingthe degreeof saturationat the concen-

tration of the dye in the cloth. The more nearly saturated ctoth will fade

the faster.

The 0.00600g line (A-B) in Fig. i represents the equal adsorption of

indigoby onegram of cotton and one gram of wooland cuts the adsorption

curvefor cottonat A, and the adsorptioncurveforwoolat B. C-C represents

the maximumadsorption for the cotton, and D-D for the wool. Now the

chemicalpotential may be expressedgraphicallyfor cotton as E A/E F and

forwootasËÂ/ËG.

Evaluating these expressionswe have:

E A/E F = 0.00600/0.00690= o.87 = k P for cotton.

E A/E G = 0.00600/0.01160= o.st? = k P for wool.

Sincethe amount ofdye on each c!oth is the samethe differencein fading

must be due as shown to the greater chemicalpotentialof the indigoon the

cotton.

Conclusion.

Wemay say then that the reason indigodyed oncottonfades faster than

on woolis'because its chemical potential is greater on cotton than on wool.

From baths of equal concentration the wool adsorbsmore indigo than

the cotton and will take longer to bleach,becausethere ismore dye per unit

weightof the fiber to fade. Under thèse conditionsthe influenceof thé rate

of fadingwillbe small in comparisonwith the caseofequaladsorptionof the

dye by wooland cotton.

TheFac<orsthal influenceFading.

The fastness properties of dyestuffs have been treated by Heuthwaite.l

"Photochemicalreactions, which we will assume to be the main reactions

in fading are reactions which are either initiated or acceterated by radiant

energy (light), having a wave-length correspondingto those embraced by

the visiblespectrum and the ultraviolet regionof the spectrum. The effect

of thé infra-nid is usually regarded as due to heat rather than to light.* In

nearlyall the casesof photochemicaleffectthe rate of reactionis proportional

to the intensityof the light. Light may act as a catalyserin producingphoto-

chemicalreactions, in which case the light accelerates(positivelyor nega-

tively) a reaction which would of itself proceedin the dark or it may act as

'TextileColorist,50,3tt ('928).
*Thiscannotbetrueifthe fadingisdoneat a constanttemperature.Thelightwntch

isabsorbedproducesthechange.
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the originator of a reaction which wouldnot go in the dark, or it may alter

thé course of a reaction so that differentend products are obtained. h a

general way we may say that photochemicalreactions involve sélective

adsorption."

Many authors have suggested the factors that influencethe fading of

color. Thus Preaper~Claimsthat it dependson the character of the light,

temperature, nature of the solvent, fiberand constitutionof the dye. Rosé*

adds to these the intensity of the dyeing (shownwith the workon indigo),

quality of the substrate, and humidity. Mostof thèse willbe discussedlater.

Finally, AppeP contributes to the long list including (i) atmospheric

humidity, (2) other atmospheric influences-acid or alkaline vapors, (3)

temperature-may have an effect, but probably not large, (4) spectral

distribution of the radiation, for only radiations which are adsorbed can

produce fading (the first law of Grotthuss) and dyeings show selective

absorption, (5) intensity of thé radiation, and the visibleand tpog wa,ve-

length ultraviolet radiation in sunlight are relatively more important in

comparison with the short wave-Iengthultravioletthan is supposed.

In the same year, Anderson' says: "The tendency to fade and the accel-

eration of fading increases usually as the wave-lengthof the ultraviolet

becomes shorter, for the shorter wave-lengthsof the ultraviolet exert a

much more powerfulchemical action than the longerultraviolet and visib!e

radiation."

These many factors naturally led to the proposaiof some chemicatreac-

tion which would simulate the conditionsof fading. Grant and Etsenbast*

worked out a method~for the rapid testing of dyes and pigments. They

found ihat methylene blue, methyl violet, victoriagreen, magenta, azo red

and eosineare bleachedat ordinary temperaturesby a suitableconcentration

of hydrogen peroxide. Similar bleaching effects were obtained with per-

sulphate solutions. Unfortunately, when exposed to sunlight and in the

light of the quartz mercury vapor lamp, the order of stability was not the

same as in the oxidizingsolutions. The discrepancywas duc in part to the

fact that oxidationof the dyes is not alwaysdue to light of the same wave-

length.
Gebhard' objected to this method on the gounds that oxidations in thé

light may be whollydifferent from those in the dark, even when the same

oxidizingagent is used. In the dark, the atomicoxygenfrom the oxidizing

agent is the important factor, which is not so in the light. The realcriticiam

was that the light of different wave-lengthsmay cause the oxidation to

proceed-in differentways.

"ThéChemistryandPhysicsofDyeing,"28t(t<)o6).
Am.DyestuffReporter,20, 775(1928).
Am.DyestuffReporter,20, 755(t9~8).
Am.DyestuffReporter,20,753(t9~8).
J. Phys.Chem.,M,546(t9<2).
Reported))yBancroft:Orig.Com.8thIntern.Congr.AppLChem.,20,9: (i9t2).
Z.nngew.Chem.,26.79(!9'3)-
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Then Holmes' showedthat in thé presenceof uraniumsalts oxaMcacid

is decomposedby light, thé reaction servingas an effectivechemicalphotom-

eter. The reaction is quantitative, and he suggestedthat it might be used

in connectionwith thé determination of the light-fastnessof dyes.

Stem~thinks that some form of chemical enorgy may be found which

imitâtessunlight and is speedier. He suggests the use of polarized light.

None of these methods has been developed to any extent, and investi-

gatorshave had to faUback on the M-tiScialtight source.

Pt'~cttsstOKof Light Sources.

Since we must use some artificial light source for the followingexperi-

mentson dyes and lakes, it will not be amiss at this point to diseuss the

various instruments. Cordon~compared the action of sunlight, mercury

arc light (in quartz) and carbon arc light on a seriesof dyed samplesrepre-

sentingvarious classesof dyestuffs. The two kinds of suntight (New Jersey

and Artzona)andthé vro!et carbonaro showedmuchth&sa~ in-aU

cases,and it is his opinionthat it wouldbe best to makeall tests of fastness

either with sunlight or violet carbon arc Iight, preferably the latter. He

showedthat the carbon arc was more uniformthroughout long periodsthan

the mercuryarc, whichloseseniciency rapidly whenin use,aJthoughAnder-

son' c!aims that there exists no artificial source of light, which resembles

sunlight,and, with the exception of the quartz mercury arc, exceedthe sun

in the quantity of heat rays (infra-red) radiated.

"The characte~ of the spectral distribution of the fading source deter-

minesthe character of the result, and where the sourceis equivalent to day-

light, the fading results are comparable in color character. Fading is not

causedby any one region, but is the result of the combinationof certain

regionsand certain relative powers in each region."

"The ultraviolet radiation" without any of the visible spectrum being

present produces fading, the amount of which depends on the quantity of

radiation and the extent of the spectrum used. Visibleradiations with no

ultravioletcauses fading, and there is evidencethat the infra red alone also

bas a fading action."

Accordingto Toch~the decomposition of Iake colorsin sunlight is due

entirely to the action of the rays of light from green to violet and thé direct

actionof ultraviolet light.

"The mercury arc*should not be used for dyc testing as some of the

injuriouswave-lengthsare not present in the mercury spectrum."

Am. DyestuffReporter,M, ('924).
J.0!!ftnd ColourChem.Assoe.,U, tSs (1930).

TextiteColorist,49,29(t92t).
Am.DyestuffReporter,20,753('9~S).

Buaby:TextiteColorist,45,t5t ('9~3).

Hedges:J. Soc.DyersColourists,44,34' ('928).

"ThéChentistryandTechnologyof Paints,"299(t9~).

Cunti~e:J. Text.lnst.,15,t73 ('924).
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The artificialsource of light whichseems the best when all factors are

consideredis the commercialtyavailable instrument known as the "Fade-

o!neter/' whichcontains t1gtass-cnctosedcarbon arc and means for holding
thesomptesundergoingexposure at a definitedistance fromthe light source.

It wasused by Reed and Appet*at the U. S. Bureau of Standards for work

on the Hght-fastnessof lithographie ink pigments. The carbonarc appears
to bea reasonablysatisfactorysource of Ughtfor fadingtests of lithographie
inks. The lightproduced is rich in the longerultravioletand shorter visible

wave-Iengths. Its spectral distribution (the relative amounts of radiant

energyof individualwave-lengthsin proportion to the total energy) in eom-

parisonwith sunlight is given in Table II.

TABLE II

Spectraldistribution of the radiation* from the g!ass~nc!osedarc lamp

compared with sunlight at Washington, D. C., on

M&y2s,T9~M~~s-MM&y2s,T9~M~~s-M

SpectralRange Percentof the TotalRadiation
Arc Sun

170-320 m~t 0.0 2.o

320-360 m/i 2.0 2.88

360-480 m~ 18.55 r2.6

480-600 m~ 9.3 21.9

6oo-t4oo m~ t6.<; 38.9

Ï400-4200 mjM 22.11 21.4

42oo-t2ooom~ 31.6 0.442oc-t20oom~ 31 o o.4rt

*Measurementaby W.W.Cobtcntz,Bureauof Standards.
**f~==o.ootmitiitneter= f micron. VisibleHghtcompriseswave-tengthsbetween

~ooand700m~.

Thé glass-enclosedcarbon arc giveslittle or no radiationbelow a wave-

lengthof 320 mptbut muchfrom 350 to 480 m/n."
A Corexglassglobe wasused to surroundthe carbonarc for it has been

shown2that Corexglass transmits visibleand ultraviolet light to beyondthe

limitof the ultraviolet insunlight.
Coblentzand Stair' give data on the decrease in transmissionof Corex

glasswhichoccursafter exposure to the carbonarc. The CorexGlass irans-

missionis 60-65%, whichis based on the transmissionpropertiesa.t302 m~t

after solarization(the photo-chemicatreaction most of the glassesundergo
on exposureto sunlight-usually loss of transpa-rency). The Corex glasses
havea sharpcut-offat 290n)~.

TheEjfeetof~Mmïd~.

Thehumidityhas an influenceon the amountof fading,forof twosamp!e~*

of materialexposedto the light, one of whichis placedin moist, the other

in dry air, the former will lose its colorfar more quicklythan the latter.

J.ResearchU.S.BureauStandards,3,359(t92o).
AppelandSmith:Am.DyestuffReporter,t7,~to(tQ~S).
J.ResearchU.8. BureauSttmdtH-ds,3,629~929).

<Jotïre:Bull.,49,860(t888).
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)hnw«~ thst. mnicttx~' ttMMttcrntM tho fnf!!n~ 0~~ hn !c. n.Gebhard'showedthat moistureacceleratesthe fading,and he issupported
by Cuntiffe~who pointed out that increasedhumidity generaUycaused more
rapid fadingof dyed fabricsexposed to the light.

Since the Fade-ometer in the laboratory was of the old type not con-
taining an electrie ventilator and humidifier,the moisture was supplied by
water containedin vesselsptaced on the baseplate. These werekept full
at all times. In order to eliminate the possibleinfluenceof any generated
heat and ozone, two large etectric fans weredirected at the glass-enclosed
carbonarc in such a manner as to drive the heat or ozoneout of the top of =
the cabinet. Columbia violet carbons wereused to form the arc.

Investigationson theFa~M~of D~e.5on Wool,~M:and Co«OM.

Many experiments' were done on the fastness of sixty-three different
dyes on wooland cotton. An arbitrary classificationof the fastness was
deve!opedfor them, and the conclusionsthat theauthor drawsare as follows:

"In this study. it bas been showntha.t a. photometer çan be used with
satisfaetoryresults in testing the fastness of dyes,and that the measurement
of only oneprimary color is necessary for the test. It has also been shown
that increasing the concentration of a dye fourfold increasesits fastness
probably about 60%

Cady and Appel.workedwith ~,252speciallyprepareddyeingson cotton,
wool,silkandweightedsilk. They were exposedto daylightin severaldifferent
waysand to the light froma glass-enclosedcarbonarc. 381differentcoloring
matters were used. Details were given concerningthe samples used, the
method of exposure, the method of studyingresults and the results of ex-
posure. They concluded that fading in the arc light is differentin quality in
many instancesfromthat in the "standard sun test," whiehthey formu!ated.

The Fastness ofLithographieInk Pigmentsto Light

At the same time, the light-fastness of lithographieink pigments was
tested. "Theyellowing5of the varnish in the absenceof light and its bleach-
ing in stronglight must bc taken into considerationin judging the fastness
of palecolors. The heat during the exposureaffectscertain printsand causes
a reversiblechange in color. Since the fastnessof a givenpigmentdepends
on its concentrationin the ink film of the print, each pigmentmay be given
more than one fastness classificationaccordingto its concentration."

However,our experimentsare not so muchconcernedwith givinga fast-
nessctassincationto dyes as with learning moreabout fading.

In the literature we find the statement~ that lakes are less sensitive to
light than the free colors. Grant and E!senbast'studied the actionof hydro-

'F&rber-Ztg.,Zt,253(t9n).
J. Soc.DyersColouriets,45,~tg (t~z~).
Gordon:TextileColorist,49,29(t~zt).

<Am.DyestuffReporter,18,407(tc~Q)..
Reed andAppel:J. ResearchU. S. BureauStandards.3, 359('929).
<Eder:HandbuchderPhotographie,2, 384(t~to).
J. Phyo.Chem.,16,546(t~).
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gen peroxideand sunlight on the following lake colors: eosine, vermilion,

scarletlake, lan red, red lake, eosinelake, magenta lake, blue mauve,green

!akedeep, and green lake yellowish. They were more stable to hydrogen

peroxideand sunlight than the correspondingdyes.

Sincewewishedto compare the action of the carbonarc light ondyesand

lakes,the acid dyes were exposedwith their correspondingaluminumlakes.

Alsothe basicdyes were compared with the tannin lakes of the same dyes.

Preparationof ~MMK'KO.

1200ce of a to% solution of aluminum sulphate equivalent to 120 g

is mixedwith 300 ce of a 10% solution of soda. The aluminum sulphate

solutionis heated to 60°C and the soda ash solutionadded at 80° C rapidly

withstirring. The alumina was washed five times and a white colloidal

solutionwasobtained.

In order to obtain the amount of A1203present 50 ce wereevaporated to

drynessandweighed.
Resutts:–Run i = 0.4085g in 50ce

Run 2 = 0.4030g in 50ce

Run 3 = 0.4050g in 50cc

Average = 0.4055g in 50ce

For a purer alumina it is better to make it from aiuminum chlorideand

ammoniumhydroxide or by the preparation from sheet aluminumwith the

actionof water after the aluminum bas been activated.

Bancroft' states that in the sulphate method of making alumina, the

sulphate coagulates the hydrolyzed salt so readily that large amounts of

aluminaor basic salt are precipitated in the bath or in the fiber in such a

formthat it readily rubs off.

However, the aluminum sulphate method was used in order to check

someother results by Reed and Appelat the Bureau of Standards.

The acid dyes selected for use in these experiments were (i) acidgreen,

(2)alkaliblue and (3) azo-geranine,prepared by the British Dyestuffs,Ltd.

The reasonfor selecting these is that they give different cotors–(t) green,

(2)blueand (3) red. Also the acid green and alkali blue are of the tripheny!-

methaneclass,which would give a comparisonbetween two dyesof the same

chemicalgroup, and azo-geranine is of the azo group which wouldallow a

comparisonbetween the dyes of two of the most important acid dyestuff

groups.
The basicdyes were: (4) magenta and (5) methyl violet. Theseare both

of the triphenylmethaneclass which would give a comparisonbetweenthem

and also with the acid dyes of the same group. A!t the acid dye solutions

wereprepared by dissolving 2 g in 500 ce of warm water and then diluting

to one liter.

The leadacetate solution wasprepared by dissolving6g in 500ceofwater.

"Acid dyes~are precipitated from solution by soluble salts (metallic)

suchas barium chtoride, aluminum sulphate and lead acetate."

J. Phys.Chem.,26,t (t9M).
Heaton:"OuttinesofPaintTechnology,"!8.;(t928).
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~4cM~GreenL«~e.

A simplelake may be prepared fromalumina,acid greenand leadacetate.

The alumina adsorbs the dye and the lead acetate precipitates the color,
which thus puts it in the insoluble form on the alumina.

The determination was first made on the précipitationof acid green by
lead acetate, and it was found that 56 ce of the solution precipitated28 ce

of the acid green. This amount of dye was adsorbed by 60 ce of alumina,

containingas previously indicated o.4o55gms A!:0~in 5oce. The dye solu-

tion wasprepared by diluting 28 ce of the acid green to a volumeof 144cc.

Glass Haskswere made of one centimeter thickness with a capacity of

50-55ce and so that a flat side would face the light. Into these wereplaced

50ce of the dye solution and the same amount of lake. The latter has a

tendency to settle, so a slow stream of air was passed through to keep it

stirred. In order to have the dye under the same conditionsit was treated

Mmitarly. Thé Na.sks were then exposedto the light of the Fade-ometer.

The dye solutionfaded completely in t?5 hours. This is not comparableto

the resultsof the subsequent fading of prints, but it must be taken into ac-

count that the light has to pass through another layer of glass. A curious

result wasobtained with the lake. Whcn exposedfor eight hours, the green
was stripped off the alumina, leaving the latter practically white; and the

greenagglomeratedinto very hard particles in the bottom of the Hask. At

the sametime, the main body of the solutionwas coloredviolet. This may
be due to a partial decompositionof the green color and the strippingof the

aluminaby the action of light. Sincea current of air waspassed through it

may bea caseof oxidationof the greenand weakeningof the forcesofadsorp-
tion. However,air was also passed through the dye solution,but no such

changeas the violet colorwas noted. The lake wastreated with 3 and 30%

hydrogenperoxidein varying amounts, but no similar reactionwasobserved.

Hence it is not solely an oxidation phenomenon. Then the dye was treated

with sodium hydrosulphite, a, reducing agent, to indicate whether some

reduction had taken place. A yellow-greencolor resulted, but there was

noappearanceof tho violet color as obtained in the fadingof the lake. The

lake was treated also but did not undergo the change whichoccurredwhen

it was exposedto the carbon arc. Therefore, it does not look likea straight
reduction.

The effect of increased temperature might cause it, and a sample was

heated. The lake coagulated, but did not exhibit the violet color,and the

dye doesnot change on heating.

Aithoughnot proved, thc change is probably due to a partial decompo-
sition of the dye under the influenceof light in the presenceof aluminaas a

catalytieagent.

.AM-aKB~MeLate.

An aJumin~lake of alkali blue was prepared by heating40 ce of the dye
for nftcen minutes, and then 25 ce of alumina was added. The dye was

precipitatedat 60° C with 0.08 g of aluminum sulphate (iron-free)in 5 ce
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of water. The total volume was made to 70ce. The dye solution was pre-
pared by using40ceof alkali blue and 30ceof water. They wereexposedto
the carbon arc light as indicated before.

The dye faded about 3/4 in 75 hours of exposure,white the lake faded

only slightly in the same period. The exposurewas continued until 164
hours had passed but only an additional slightfadingwasnoted. Therefore,
we may say that the alumina lake of alkali blue is morestable than the dye.
This is due to the adsorption of the dye on the alumina,whichfixesit so that
there is less chancefor a. chemicalreaction to take placedue to the absorp-
tion of light.

One ce of the dye was treated with 50 ce of 3% hydrogenperoxideand
the color was bleached somewhat in 80 hours, but not as much as that ex-

posed in the Fade-ometer. The blue colordecreasedin color intensity and
someparties of solid matter settled out, whichwasnot so with the exposed
sample. Another sample was treated with superoxoland no further effect

wasnoted Therefore, thë nydrogënpërbxMedbes no); fadethé coÏoras'much
as the carbon arc lamp, because the activation of the dye by the light is im-

portant to produce fading. Hydrogen peroxideis a strongeroxidizingagent
than air, and we should expect it to bleach the dye faster than in the air

provided thé dye was activated by light in both cases.
The lake treated with the same amounts of hydrogenperoxide (3% and

30%) showedrelatively little bleachingin the sameperiodof time.
The color then is bleached less with the hydrogenperoxide than with

artificial light.

~2o-p<n'(:?M!teLaA'e.

An alumina lake was prepared by adding 15ce of the dye solution to 25
ce of the alumina and then precipitating with 30 ce of lead acetate solution.
The dye solution was prepared by using 15ce of thé azo-geranineand 55 ce
of water. These were exposed to the light of the carbon arc as previously
shownwith acid green.

The dye faded nearly completely in ï6o hoursof exposure,while the take
wasfaded about one half. The exposurewascontinueduntil 161hours had

passed but not much further change could be noted. Therefore the alumina
lakeof azo-geranineis faster to the light than the dye. The dye is alsofaster
than alkali blue, for the latter with a larger concentrationfaded in less time.

One ce of the dye was treated with 50 ce of 3% hydrogenperoxideand
the color was faded about one half in :6o hours, but not as much as the

exposed sample. A fresh sample was treated with superoxol. The color
faded about as much as the one treated with 3% hydrogenperoxide.

Therefore,the hydrogen peroxidedoes not fade the coloras much as the
carbonarc !amp in the same period of time.

Me~ FM~ La&e.

We were next interested in the exposureof basiclakesand the correspon-
ding dyes. For the preparation of the lake,a commercialformula was used.

3 g of methyl violet were dissolvedin 300 ceof hot water, 2 g of acetic acid
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added,and then 5g of tannicac!d (mordant) dissolvedin 100ceof hot water,
and ~.5g of tartar emetic (fixingagent) in 5o ce of hot water were added

at 90**C. A deep blue-violetlake resulted. The dye was prepared by dis-

solving3 g ofmethyl violetin 300ce of hot water, 2 gof acetic acid and then

t$occof water.

50ce samplesof each wereexposed to the light. The dye faded almost

completelyin 28hoursofexposure,whilethe lake darkenedslightly(discussed

later). The colorswerecomparedwith the original samplesby colorimetric

methods. The lakes weredried, rubbed out with varnish and comparedon

paper and only a slight darkening was noted. Hence, the tannin take of

methylvioletis faster than the correspondingdye.
Onece of the dye was treated with 50 ce of 3% hydrogenperoxidefor

28hoursand the colorwaslighter than the standard. Whena largeramount

wasadded the solution becameco!ortess. The lake was faded very slightly

by the sametreatment.

Thërefdrëhydrbgën'peroxidëwiît fade tne methy!~o~ saltttion~hieh~
checksthe workof Grant and Eisenbast,' but it is not as rapid in its action

as the light.

MagentaLake.

i g of magentawas dissolvedin 200 ce of hot water, 0.5 g of acetic acid

added, and then 3 g of tanmc acid (mordant) dissolvedin 100ce of water,
and !.z g of tartar emetic (fixing agent) in 50 ce of water were added at

oo" C. A deep red !akeresulted. The dye was made by dissolvingr g of

magenta in 200ce of hot water, 0.5 g of acetic acid added and then 150ce

of water.

50ce samplesof each wereexposed to the light. 63 hourswere required
to fade thé dye, but the lakedarkened consideraMygoingover to a red-blue

shade in 102hours of exposure. It was thought that this might be due to

someheat effect,but no darkeningwas observedwhenthe standard lake was

heated at varying temperatures. The effect may be due to the air bubbling

throughthe lake, but air passed through did not producea darkening. Ex-

perimentsshowedaiso that it was not due to a simu!tsneousaction of the

two factors.

The next factor examinedwas the action of light on tannic acid, and it

wasfoundthat it darkenedconsiderablyon 52hoursofexposure,whichwould

account for thé darkening of the take. Thus, the tannin !akc of magenta
is more stable to light than the dye. Also the dye is faster than methyl

violet,another memberof the triphenylmethane class.

One ce of the dye was treated with 50 cc of 3% hydrogenperoxidefor

10hours and the color was destroyed. However,the lake was attered only

slightlyunder this treatment. Thus hydrogenperoxidewillfadethe magenta
solutionand in faster time than it acted on methyl violet, although the

fadingby the light is the reverse.

J.Phys.Chem.,t6, 546(t<)t2).
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Thefa~KCSSof ~M~'<'s.

Accordingto Bancroft' many dyes are faster to light in iron, copper and
chromiummordants than in aluminum or tin mordants. It is probable,
thoughnot proved, that this is due to certain wave-lengthsbeing absorbed
moreor less completelyby the cotoredmordants.

Pycpara~/oMof ~or~aK~s.

(a) Alumina-This has been describedpreviously.
(b) Chromium-The method for the preparation of the chromiummor-

dant wastaken from the work of Knecht.2

40g of chromiumsulphate weredissolvedin 750ce of water at 70"C and

precipitated with 30 ce of concentrated ammonium hydroxide. Washed
four times, and a greenish-blue hydrous oxide was obtained. In order to
determinethe amount of Cr.:0ï present 50 ce were evaporated to dryness
andweighed.

R<'s~ts~–Runi = i.o8g
Run 2 = t.083 g
Run3= 1.103g

Average ==1.089g Cr:0t in 50ce

(c) Tw ~o~oH~. Knecht, Rawsonand Loewentha!~suggest the use of

stannicchloridein thé preparation of this mordant.

40 g of stannic chloride were dissolved in 750 ce of water at 70°C and

precipitatedwith 50ce of concentrated ammoniumhydroxide. The mordant
waswashedfour times. It was then peptized by a smallamount of hydro-
chloricacid, and a white hydrous oxide of tin was obtained. However, this
did not stay in suspensionbut had a tendency to settle out. Beforeuse it

wasthoroughlyshaken to distribute the particles.
In order to determine the amount of the oxide present, 50 ce wereevap-

oratedto dryness and weighed.
Resutts:–Run t ==0.3930g

Run 2 = 0.3050g
Run 3 = o..}ooog

Average = 0.3060g tin oxidein 50 ce
Zinc~/0t'ckt?!<.

40g of zinc chloridewere dissolved in 750ce of waterat 70~C and pre-
cipitatedwith 25 ce of concentrated ammonium hydroxide. The mordant
waswashedfour times, and hydrochlorieacid wasadded to give it a positive
charge,but it did not stay up in suspension.

To détermine the amount of ZnO present, 50 ce of the mordant were

evaporatedto drynessand weighed.
Resutts:–Runi == o.oi5ogg

Run 2 = 0.0080g
Run 3 = o.ono g

Average = o.on3 g ZnOin 50ce
J. Phys.Chem.,19,t~g~9!5).

2 Knecht,Rawsonnn(iJxjewenthnt:"AMnnuatofDyeing,"I, 240(n)to).
'"A Manu~)ofDyeing,"1, 27!(t~to).
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Iron Mordant.

40 g of ferrie chloride were dissolved in 750 ce of water at 700C and

precipitatedwith 40 cc of concentrated ammoniumhydroxide. The mordant

was washedfour times, and a reddish-brown hydrous oxide was obtained,
whichsettled out after standing.

To determine the amount of FesO3 present, 50 ce were evaporated to

drynessand weighed.
Results: – Hun i =

0.8130 g

Run 2 = 0.8130g
Run 3 = 0.8085g

Average = 0.8115g Fe2Osin 50ce

CopperMordant.

40 g of CUSO4.5H2Owere dissolved in 750 ce of water at 700 C and

precipitatedwith 14ceof concentrated ammonium hydroxide. The mordant

was washedfour times, and a blue-green hydrousoxide was obtained, which

settled out aïmdst ïmmedïàtely ôrt'standing:
To determinethe amount of thftoxide présent, 50 ce wereevaporated to

dryness and weighed.
Results:-Run i =

2.3220 g

Run 2 = 2.4350g
Run 3 = 2.3860g

Average = 2.3810g of the oxide in 50ce

Preparation oflhe Acid GreenLakes.

(a) AluminaLake-This has been describedpreviously.

(b) ChrommmLake – To 24 ce of the chromium mordant,equivalent in

terms of the oxide to 60 ce of alumina, were added 28 ce of AcidGreenG.

This was precipitated with 56 ce of lead acetate solution.

(c) Tin Luke– To60 ce of the tin mordant, equivalent in terms of the

oxide to 60 ce of the alumina, wereadded 25 ce of the dye, and precipitated
with 56 ce of lead acetate solution.

(d) Zinc Lake – To 30 ce of the zinc mordant, equivalent in terms of

the oxideto the weightof 60 ce of alumina, wereadded 28ceof the dye, and

this was precipitatedwith 56ce of lead acetate solution.

(e) CopperLake– To 11 ce of the copper mordant, equivalent in terms

of the oxideto the weight of 60 ce of alumina,were added 28ce of the dye,
and this was precipitated with 56 ce of lead acetate solution.

(f) Iron Lake– This was prepared in the same manner as the other lakes,

but the lake was not printed because the brown colored iron mordant in

combinationwith the green color gave a poor color which was not at ail

comparableto the other lakes.

Préparationof Pri-nls.

The prints for the acid green lakes and for all the followinglakes were

made in the same manner. The lakes were prepared so that they would

settle out and could be filtered. The lake was dried and an ink was formed
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by mixingo.i g of the lake with 7 drops of a litho varnishuntil a smooth
consistentink was formed. The ink was then printedby means of a hand
brayer on a good grade of white paper, care beingtaken to obtain an even
print. Since the amount of ink1on the paper willaffectthe results, 6voor
six prints of the samelake were prepared,exposedand the results taken as
an average of these prints. After a little practice it was found that the
prints could be made nearly identical,for they have the same appearance
and fadein preciselythe same time. Ali the prints wereexposedat an equaldistance from the arc, and some were removed beforecomplete fading in
order to show the stages. Where possiblethe prints for a given lake were
exposedall at the sametime and completefading wastakenas the end point,for a measure of half fading, etc., is relative and dependsto a large extent
on the observer.

ResultsoftheFading of Acid GreenLakes.

ÏABLB III -

r. The aluminum lake fades completelyin 9 hours.
2. The tin lake fades completelyin 4 hours.
3. The zinc lake fadescompletelyin 7 hours.
4. The chromiumlake fades completelyin 12hours.
5. The copper lakefades completelyin 15 5hours.
6. The iron lake wasnot printed due to the poorcolor.

For this dye the aluminum, tin and zinc lakes fadefaster than the chro-
miumand copper lakes,which supports the statement that lakes on colored
mordantsare less sensitive to light than those on the colorlessmordants.

This is probably due to the colorsof the mordants. Since copper and
chromiummordants are colored they willabsorb someof the effective light
and thus eut down the fading of the dye. If this is true, then an alumina or
any other colorlessmordant lake ought to be faster if ail except the blue
rays are cut off, whichis really the casewith these two coloredmordants.

In linewith this, Scheurer2foundthat many directcotton colorsas well
as indigoon cotton are rendered faster to light treatment in boilingcopper
sulphatesolution. This is due to a certainamount of the copper sait being
fixedin the fiber, whichdoes not allowthe chemicalrays to pass. Stobbe3
noted that many colorswere made more stable to light by the addition of
coppersulphate, which was taken up by the fiber to formcopper mordant.
He attributed this effectto the fact that copper mordanteut offsomeof the
rays whichdid the most damage.

EffeclofColorScreensonFading.
Sincethe colored mordants probablyeut off someof the effective light

rays, an alumina lake of acid green behinda blue colorscreenought to be
faded less than one exposed in the usual way or oneexposedbehind a red
colorsereen.

ReedandAppel:J. RcsearchU. S.BureauStandards,3, 359(1929).J-Soc.DyersColourôts,S,44(1889).
Eder'sHandbuchderPhotographie,1, 389(1906).
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Threc prints of the alumina-ncidgreen lake were exposedto the light.
In front of onewasplaceda blue glass,for the seconda red glass,and for the
third a colories»glass, ail of the same thickness. Undoubtedly, the glass
itself willeut off some mys by reHectionand refraction so that the eolorless
glass wasusedto make the conditionsas nearlyalike as possible.

The sampleexposedbehind the red glass faded in 164hoursand behind
the colorlessglassin 162hours; whilethe samplebehind the blueglassresisted
the action of light for 200hours with only a small amount of fading. The
blue glass is acting like the colored mordants and is cutting off the most
effectiverays. The red glass transmits the red rays and the coloris faded in
approximntelythe same time as t heprint bohind the colorlessglass, Thus
the blue cuts off the damaging rays and acts like the copper and chromium
mordants.

The resultsin TableIII show us that the tin lake fades in lesstime than
the zincand the latter in less time than the alumina. Dreaper1says that it
wiïl be reriiembërcdthat the fastriessbt lâEés dépendson tne natureôf the
absorbingmaterial."

"The fastness2of a mordant colour to light will depend to someextent
on the modeof fixationbut principally on the mordant employed. Thus,
fustic dyedon woolon a tin mordant gives a yellow,which is notat ail fast
to light, but with a chromium mordant (Bichromate) the yellowobtained
with the samecolouringmatter may be classifiedas fairly fast."

Since the colorlessmordant lakes were prepared using the sameamount
of dye, the same quantity of mordant calculated on the basisof the anhy-
drous oxideand the same volume of lead acetate to precipitate the dye, the
differencesin fading time must be due to the rates of fading of the dye on
the severalmordants. Again, we must deal with the chemiealpotential of
the dye on the various mordants.

The explanationfor the faster fading of indigoadsorbed on cotton than
when adsorbedon wool was based on the faet that the indigoadsorbedon
the cottonwasat a greater chemicalpotential. The theory basbeenoutlined
in that case,and we need not repeat it hère for these are analogouscases,
exceptthat weare usinga mordantinplace of thefiber. In ordertodetermine
the chemicalpotentials of the dye on the mordants, adsorption experiments
were run.

AdsorptionCurvesforAcidGreenon Alumina, Tin and Zinc.

The determinationfor the adsorption curveswererun by addinga known
amount of dye to a fixed amount of mordant, analyzing the supernatant
liquid for the unadsorbeddye and then calculating the amount adsorbed
by the mordant.

For examplein run i, Table IV, to 10 ce of the aiumina wasadded 60
ceof a dyesolution,prepared from i ce of dye (2 g/liter) and 59ceof water.
The mordantand the dye weremixedwelland allowedto cometoequilibrium

1 "TheChemistryandPhysicsofDyeing,"281(1906).
Knecht,Rawson,andLoett-enthol;"AManualofDyeing,"2, 746(igio).
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over night. Then 5 ce of the supernatant liquid was usedfor a colorimetrie
determination in a Kober eolorimeter against a standard containingthe dye
used in the preparation of the lake. The colorimeter was adjusted for the
zeropoint with a knownstandard.

SampleCalculation

For example in run 3, the standard was set at 5 and to obtain a color
match the unknown had to be set at 33. In this run the dye used contained

0.03g of acid green.
Then .03/x = 33/5. x = 0.00455 g acid green left in solution.

Originalconc. – conc. in solution = amount adsorbed

0.03 g – 0.00455g = 0.02545gadsorbedby io cc of

a lumina.

The values for the concentrationand adsorptionfor acidgreenonalumina,
tin- and-zincmordant!?are given in TableIV;

TABLEIV

Acid green-Alumina

Run Am't Dye Am't W'iitcr Orig.Colle. Equil. Conc. Adsorption

1 ICC 59 cc 0.002 g og 0.002 g
2 5 55 0.010 0.000587 0.009413

3 l5 45 0.030 0.00455 0.02545

4 25 35 0.050 0.0117 0.0383

5 50 10 o.roo 0.0432 0.0568
6 60 0 0.120 0.0606 0.0594

Acid green-Tin
Dyesolution

Run Am't Dye Am'tWater Orig.Cône. Equil.Conc. Adsorption

7 ICC 59 CC 0.002 g og 0.002 g
8 5 55 0.010 0.00275 0.00725

9 rS 45 0.030 o.oro7 0.0193
10 25 35 0.050 0.0230 0.0270
11 S° i° 0.100 0.0607 0.0393
12 60 0 0.120 0.0802 0.0398

Acid green-Zinc

13 r cc 59 ce 0.002 g 0.000987 0.001013

14 5 55 0.010 0.00376 0.00624

15 J5 45 0.030 0.0121 0.0179
16 25 35 0.050 0.0205 0.0295

17 50 10 0.100 0.0532 0.0468
18 60 0 0.120 0.0710 0.0490
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From the data givenabove curves (Fig. 2) wereplottedforthe adsorption
of acid green by alumina, tin and zincmordants.

The adsorption values for the lakes as originally prepared fall on the

0.0093line (lineB) of the curves. The maximum adsorptionfor tin is repre-
sented by line C, for zinc by line D and for alumina by E.

Now,at any value of X/M, whereX is the weightof aeidgreenadsorbed,
and iMis the weight of the mordant, the degree of saturation, whichis a

<–––<–––––––!–––t–––n–––t–t 1

Fig.2
AcidGreenAdsorptionCurves

function of the chemical potential is equal to 't = k P, whereX'/M is
X'/M

the amount adsorbed by the mordant at saturation, or on the flat part of the

curve,and P is the chemicalpotential. But M is the same valuefor the same
amounts of mordant were used. Therefore, k P = X/X'. Then the rate of

fadingof the dye on the various mordants is a functionof P, or the fadingis

proportional to the fraction expressingthe degree of saturation at the con-
centration of the dye on the mordant. The dye on the morenearlysaturated
mordant will fade the faster.

The chemicalpotential may bc expressed graphicallyfor tin as AB/AC;
for zincas AB/AD and for alurnina as AB/AE.

Evaitiating these expressionswehave:

ChemicalPotential for dye on Sn = AB/AC = 93/400 = .2325
for dyeonZn = AB/AD = 93/510 = .183
for dye on Al = AB/AE = 93/610 = .1525

Then the acid green on the tin mordant should fade faster than on zinc,
whichshould fadefaster than on nlumina, because the chemicalpotentialsfor
the dye on the mordants are in that order.

The mordants used in the adsorption experimentswere freshlyprepared,
but if one uses an aged alumina the conditions are entirely different. An
alumina mordant which had aged for a month was used for lake formation
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with acid greenand the print prepared and exposedin the same manner as
before. However,the print was faded in comparisonwith the tin-acid green
lake in whichthe mordant was fresh. The alumina lake faded in less time
than the tin take, whichmust mean that the dye was at a higher chemical

potentialunder tliese conditionsthan the dye on the tin mordant. The time
for the aluminalake to fadewas 3hours, and for the tin 4 hours. Adsorption
experiraentswererun with the aged alumina and the résultaplotted against
the adsorptiondata for hydrous tin oxide. The data for the aluminaadsorp-
tionare givenin Table V.

F10.33

Acid Green Adsorption Curves

TABLE V

Acid green-alumina (aged)Acid green-alumina (aged)
Dyesolution

Run Am't Dye Am't Wiuer Orig.Conc. Equil, Conc. Adsorption
1 icc 59ce 0.002 g 0.000967g 0.001033 g
2 S 55 0.010 0.00462 0.00538
3 15 45 0.030 0.0176 0.0124
4 «S 35 0.050 0.0345 0.0155
5 50 10 0.100 0.0780 0.0220
6 60 o 0.120 0.0964 0.0236

The curves (Fig. 3) wereplotted using the data in Table V for alumina,
and in Table IV for tin. We find that the adsorption curvefor alumina has
shifted. Consequentlythe chemical potential of the dye adsorbed must

change. The chemicalpotentials as calculated fromthe curvesare as follows:
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For the dyeon tin, AB/AD = 93/400 » .2325
For the dyeon alumina, AB/AC== 93/245 = .38

Therefore, since the chemical potential for the dye on the alumina is

higher in this casethan on tin, we shouldexpect it to fade morerapidlythan

on the tin mordant. This confirmsthe exposures.

Effectof PrecijntatingAgentonFastness.

Bancroft1indicatedthat by changingthe nature of the precipitatingagent
it ought to be possibleto vary the fastnessof the lakesto light.

A lake waspreparedfrom acid green,alumina and lead acetate as shown

previously; and another in the same manner but precipitated by barium

chloride. Prints were made and exposedsimultaneously to the carbonarc

light. It was found that the lake precipitated with lead acetate faded in

nine hours, while the one precipitated with barium chloride resisted the

action of light forelevenhours. This must mean that there is a differencein

the adsorptïônand' tRatthé dye pfëcipitated with lead acétate is at ahigher
chemical potential that than precipitated with barium chloride. In other

words the bariumdye complexis adsorbedmore than the leaddye complex.

Preparation of Azo-geranineLakes.

(a) AluminaLake-This has beenshown before.

(b) Chromium,Iron, Tin, ZincandCopperLakes-These wereaUprepared

by adding45ccof the azo-geraninesolutionto the mordant and precipitating
with 90 ce of lead acetate solution. The amounts of mordants usedwere –

30 cc of chrome,38 ceof iron, 75 ceof tin, 38 ce of zincand 14cc ofcopper-
ail equivalentasanhydrousoxidesto the weight of 75ceof aluminacalculated

as AlsO3.

Resultsof theFadingonAzo-geranineLakes.

TABLE VI

1. The aluminumlake fadescompletely in 6 hours.

2. The tin lake fades completelyin 4J hours.

3. The zinclake fades completelyin 3 hours.

4. The chromiumlake fadescompletely in 8 hours.

5. The copperlake fades completely in 7 hours.

6. The iron lake changescolorbut does not fade completely
in 17hours.

In gênerai,it wouldbe foolishto employ colored mordantsexceptiron to

make red lakes,but this work was carriedout using the coloredmordants in

order to showthe resultsfor the differentdyes.
For this dye then the aluminum, tin and zinc lakes fade in less timethan

the chromium,iron and copper lakes, which again shows that the lakes on

the coloredmordantsare lesssensitive than those on the colorless.

lOrig.Com.8thIntern.Congr.Appl.Chem.,20,59(1912).
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However,it is interesting to note in this case that the differencein fading
time betweenthe coloredmordant and the colorlessmordant lakes is far less
than with the correspondingacid green lakes. This must mean that the
coloredmordants are lesseffectivein absorbingthe light rays whichproduce
the fading.

Effed of ColorScreemon Fading.

Three prints of the alumina-azogeraninelakes wereexposedto the light-
one behind the blue glass, another behind red, and the third behind the
colorlessglass. The sample behind the colorlessglass faded almost entirely
in 98 hours, while the sample behind the blue glass faded in 110hours, and
that behindthe red in 156hours. This showsthat the blue glass in this case
is far lesseffectivein cutting off the damagingrays than with the acid green
lake. On the other hand the red glass is much more effective. Table VII
showsthe differencebetween the two dyes.

TABLE VII

AluminaLake Glasses
of None Colorless Red Blue

Acid Green 9 hrs. 162hrs. 164 hrs. 200 hrs.*

Azo-geranine 6 hrs. 98 hrs. 156 hrs. 1 10hrs.

*Smallam't of fading.

There is a marked difference in fading time when the glassesare used.
The acid green lake is faded more by the rays at the red end of the spectrum
and the blueglass is effectivein cutting mostof the rays off. With azo-gera-
nine the blueend of the spectrum is the moreeffectiveand thus the blueglass
lias much lessabsorbingpowerfor the rays which cause the fading. The red

glass cuts off the damaging rays and thus makes the color more stable in
this case.

This accounts then for the differencein fading between the colorlcssand
coloredmordant lakes beinggreater in the case of acid green than in that of

azo-geranine. For acid green the red rays are most effectiveand the blue
mordants eut them off. With azo-geraninethe blue rays are the most effec-
tive and the mordants do not eut them off.

With the colorlessmordants, azo-geranine faded faster on zinc than on

tin, which faded faster than the alumina lake. The chemicalpotential for
the dye on the mordants must be different in this case than with the acid

greenlakes. In order to determine this, adsorptionexperimentsweredone.

ÀdsorplixmExperimentsfor Azo-geranine.

Adsorptionruns for azo-geranineon alumina,tin and zincwerecarriedout
in exactly the same manner as outlined with similar experiments with acid

green. The results of the workare given in Table VIII.
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TABLEVIII

Azo-geranine--Alumintt
Dyesolution

Run Am't Dye Am't Water Orig.Cône. Equil.Conc. Adsorption

1 icc 59 CC 0.002 g 0.0003 g 0.0017 g

2 5 55 0.010 0.001987 0.008013

3 15 45 0.030 0.0075 0.0225

4 25 35 0.050 0.0132 0.0368

5 50 10 0.100 0.0426 0.0574

6 60 o 0.120 o.o6og 0.0591

Azo-geranine – Tin mordant

7 icc 59 ce 0.002 g 0.000835 g 0.001165 g

8 5 55 0.010 0.00366 0.00634

9 15 45 0.030 0.0109 o.orgi

jo 25 iS P.- 959 ?-020^ 0.0292
11 50 10 0.100 0.0595 0.0405

12 60 0 0.120 0.0773 0.0427

Azo-geranine – Zinc mordant

13 icc 59 ce 0.002 g 0.00139 g 0.00061g

14 5 55 o.oio 0.0038 0.0062

15 15 45 0.030 0.0134 0.0166
16 25 35 0.050 0.0260 0.0240
17 50 io 0.100 0.0685 0.0315
18 60 0 0.120 0.0867 oo333

Curves (Fig.4)wereplotted and the maximumadsorptionon the curvefor

zincis representedby the line C, fortin by line Dand foralumina by E. The

adsorptionvaluesfor the lakes as oiïginallypreparedfallon the 0.0120g line

(line B) of the curves.

The chemicalpotential may be expressedgraphicallyfor the dye on zinc

as AB/AC; for tin as AB/AD and for alumina as AB,AE.

Evaluating theseexpressionswchave:

Chemicalpotential for dye onZn = AB/AC = 120/340 = .353
m

Sn = AB/AD =
120/430 = .279

rr
Al = AB/AE

=
120/610

=
.197 f

Thercfore,fromthe study of the chemical potential,the azo-geranineon

zinc should fadefaster than on tin, which in turn shouldfade faster than on

alumina, becausethe chemical potentinl of the dye on the mordants is in

that order.

Préparation of Alkali Mue Lakes.

(a) AluminumLake– This hasbeen shownbefore.

(b) Chromium,Tin, Zinc and CopperLakes– Thèsewereallpreparedby

adding 40ceof thealkali blue solution,which washeatcd for fifteenminutes,
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to the mordantand precipitating with 0.08g ofaluminum sulphate(ironfree)
dissolvedin 5 ceof water. l'he amounts of the mordants usedwere– 10ce of
chromium,25ceof tin, 13ce of zinc and 5 ceofcopper-all equivalentas the
anhydrousoxidestu the weight of 25 ce of alumina, calculatedas A^O,.

The iron lake was not comparable in shade to the other lakes, hard to
grind and unsatisfactory for printing.

Fio.4
Azo-GernnineAdsorptionCurves

ResultsofFading on the Alkali Blue Lakes.

TABLE IX

1. The aluminum lake fades completelyin 35hours.
2. The tin lake fades completely in 24hours.

3. The zincIake fades completely in 24 hours.

4. The chromiumlake fades completelyin 42hours.

5. The copper lake changescolor but does not fade

completelyin 43 hours.

6. The iron lake was not printed.

The alkali blue lakes of alumina, tin and zinc fade in lesstime than the
chromiumand copperlakes which shows that the lakes on coloredmordants
are less sensitiveto light than those on the colorlessmordants.

The greater résistanceto light for the coloredmordant lakesofalkali blue
is similarto the acidgreen work. An alumina print behind thered glasswill
fade in approximatelythe same time as behind the colorlessglass,whileone
behind theblueglasswillresist the bleachingactionof light fora muchlonger
time. The blue glass acts like the colored mordants and cuts off the most
effectiverays, whilethe red glass transmits them.
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The alkali bluefading results show that the zinc and tin lakes bleach in

approximatelythe same time, and the alumina lake is faster to the action of

light. If weagainapply the chemicalpotential to explain these results, ad-

sorption experimentsfor the dye on the three mordantsmust be run.

AdsorptionExperimentsfor Alkali Blue.

Adsorptioncurveswereprepared for alkali blueon alumina, tin and zinc,

using the same method as described for the adsorption experimentsof acid

green. The resultsare givenin Table X.gawas. a sav s.asau., w~ 6. s.a wvsv i=.

TABLEX

Alkali blue – Aluminamordant

Dyesolution

Run Am'tDye Am't Water Orig.Cone. Equil.Conc. Adsorption

1 icc 59 CC 0.002g og 0.002 g

*' 5 - 55-- - 0,010 o q.qiq

3 15 45 0.030 0.000697 0.029303

4 25 35 0.050 0.0075 0.0425

5 50 10 0.100 0.0418 0.0582

6 60 0 0.120 0.0595 0.0605

Alkali blue – Tin mordant

7 icc 59 ce 0.002 g 0.000736 g 0.001264 g

85 5 55 0.010 0.000923 0.009077

9 15 45 0.030 0.0119 0.0181

10 25 35 0.050 0.0260 0.0240

11 50 10 0.100 0.0548 0.0452

12 60 0 0.120 0.0706 0.0494

Alkali blue-Zinc mordant

13 icc 59 ce 0.002 g og 0.002 g

14 5 55 0.010 0 0.010

15 15 45 0.030 0.00967 0.02033
16 25 35 0.050 0.0204 0.0296
17 50 10 0.100 0.0508 0.0492
18 60 0 0.120 0.0668 0.0532_J~-

Curves (Fig. 5) were plotted, and the maximumadsorption on the curve

for tin is representedby the line C; the zinc maximumadsorption is approxi-

mately at the samepoint; and for alumina is representedby D.

The chemicalpotential may bc expressed graphicallyfor Sn as AB/AC;
for Zn as AB/ACand for alumina as AB/AD. Evaluating thèse ratios we

have for the variouschemicalpotentials:-

Sn = AB/AC = 320/52$ = -6i

Zn = AB/AC = 320/525 = .6r

Al = AB/AD = 320/630 = .508
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Therefore, the expressionsfor the chemical potential of the dye on the
three mordants showthat the zincand tin lakesshouldfadein aboutthe same

time, with which the expérimental facts are in agreement,and the alumina
lake should be less sensitive to light than either the tin or zinc lakes,which
was the case.

Summary

The work on acid green, azo-geranineand alkali blue lakes has brought
out the fact that dyes adsorbedonthe mordantsof iron,chromiumand copper
lakes are less sensitive to fading than on alumina, zinc and tin mordants.
This is primarily true because the colored mordants act as sereenspreventing
someof the damagingrays fromacting on the dye.

With the colorlessmordants, the chemical potential of the dye on the
mordantgovernsthe rate at whiehthe lake willfade. With the threemordants

used-alumina, tin and zinc, and the three acid dyes the order of fading is
not always the same.

"The adsorption' of dyes by hydrous alumina, stannie oxide,and othcr

mordants, as they are called, isof great importance in dyeing. Hereas in ail
other cases the adsorption is selective."

Therefore we can not predict how fast a lake will be untessweknowthe

mordant which is to adsorb the dye, and the chemicalpotentialof the dye
whenadsorbed. However, this need not trouble the lake maker,for the two
chiefmordants of the basic classare alumina and chrome,and in gêneraithe

alumina lakes willfade faster when exposed to the light. The dyer is more

concernedwith the problem, forhis use of mordants is wider,and thesolution
for him is to determine the chemical potential of the dye on the fiber or

mordant that he intends to use.

'Buncroft:"AppliedColloidChemistry,"108(t926).
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Alizarin LakesAlizarinLakes

Theselakesdo not bringout the theory as wellas the other experiments,

for thealizarinis sucha fast dye that the times of exposureto effectfadingare

so longthat comparisonis difficult. Alsothe dye doesnot give thesamecolor

with eachmordant. However,from the results obtained we may drawa few

conclusionswhichsupport the other work.

Preyaralionof AMzarinLakes.

(a) AluminumLake-To 50ceof the aluminawereadded 1s ccofasodium

alizaratesolution,containing2.88gms per Hter and 3 ce of a 0.01N calcium

acetate solution. The colorof this lake was bright red.

(b) ChroniiumLake-Prepared in the same manner but 20 ce of the

chromiummordant, equivalent to the weight of 5o ce alumina weighedas

AI2O3,wereusedas mordant. The color was purple.

(c} IranLake-Prepared in the same manner, but 25 ce of the hydrous

ironoxide,equivalentto the weight of 50 ce of alumina,werëùsed!The color

of this lakewasviolet-black.

(d) TinLake-Prepared in the same manner, but 50ceof the tin mordant,

equivalentto 50ceofthe aluminawereused. The colorof the lakewasorange.

(e) Zinc Lake–Prepared similar to the alumina lake, but 25 ce of the

hydrouszincoxide,equivalent to 50 ce of alumina, wereused. The lakewas

lavender.

(f) CopperLake-Prepared in the same manner, but 9 ce of coppermor-

dant, equivalentto 50 ce of aluniina, were used. The colorof this lake was a

dull violet.

Theprints wereprepared as shownwith the lakes of acid greenand were

then exposedto the light of the Fade-ometer.

The ResullsofFading on Alizarin Lakes.

TABLEXI

i. The aluminumlakefades completely in 73hours.

2. The tin lakefades completelyin 235 hours.

3. The zinclake fadescompletelyin 57 hours.

4. Thechromiumlake fades completely in 27hours.

5. Thecopperlake fadesnearly completely in 310hours.

6. The iron lake wasexposedfor a total of 328hours, but wasnot faded

completelyin this time.

Thechromiumand zincfadingsdo not confirmthe results of Stobbe,lwho

foundthat alizurindyes fade more quickly on zinc mordant than on chrome

mordant. Our results indicated that the reverse was truc. To beabsolutely

sure of this, one would have to know the way his lakeswere prepared,what

the dyewas,and the rnannerof formingthe lake.

1Z.Elektrochemie,14,480(1908).
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Our resultsdo not seemto fall in Unewith the other experimentsas far as

the chromelakeis concerned,andalsothe differencesin fadingtimesare quite

marked. The colors with alizarin and the various mordants are red with

alumina,orangewith tin, lavenderwith zinc, dull violet with copper,purple

with chrome,and deep violet-blackwith iron. Hence they do not absorb

the samerays and willnot be affectedin the same manner whenexposedto

the carbon arc light. This is similar to the idea of the coloredmordants

acting as screens. Alsoalizarin is so stable to light that it makes the results

difficultto compare.
That the alumina lake in this case is more stable to light than the chro-

miumand zinclakes must meanthat for the amount of dye used,the adsorp-

tion on the chromiumand on the zinc are nearer the saturation values or

maximumadsorptions than the alumina lake. The chemicalpotential for

the dye on the chromiumis greater than that for zinc, and the aluminumis

the smallest.

The ironand copperlakes fadein aboufcthesametime and aWHnuch-rnore

stable than the lakes on the colorlessmordants. This again provesthat the

lakeson coloredmordants (chromiumexcepted in this case)are lesssensitive

to the action of light than the lakesprepared from the colorlessmordants.

Conclusions

1. Methylviolet and methyleneblue (basic dyes) fade in the absenceof

oxygenand air when exposed to the carbon arc light.

2. Acid green and alkali blue (acid dyes) fade in the absenceof air or

nitrogen.

3. It is possible,though not proved, that this bleachingis due to a rear-

rangementof the moléculesin the dye. It may be a simultaneousoxidation

and reduction.

4. Wooldyedwith indigoisfaster to the action of light than dyedcotton,

becausethe chemicalpotential for the dye adsorbed on the woolis less than

when it is adsorbedon cotton.

5. From baths of equal concentrationthe wooladsorbs moreindigothan

cotton per unit weight and willtake longer to bleach.

6. The largerthe amount ofindigoadsorbed on cotton per unit area, the

longer the time necessaryin exposureto the Fade-ometer to effectfading.

7. Dyesare lessstable to lightthan the correspondinglakesasshownby

the experimentson alkali blue and azo-geranine (alumina lakes); magenta

and methyl violet (tannic acid lakes).

8. Alkaliblue and azo-geranineare not bleached by hydrogenperoxide

as muchas by the carbonarc light in the same periodof time.

9. Hydrogen peroxide fades methyl violet and magenta, but the cor-

respondingtannin lakes are only slightly affected.

10. Hydrogen peroxide fades magenta in less time than methyl violet,

although the fadingby the Fade-ometerlight is the reverse.
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11. Tannic acid darkens on exposure to the earbon arc light, which

accounts for the lakesdarkening insteadof fading.
12. Lakesmndefromthe coloredmordants are more stable to light than

thosefrom the colorlessmordantsas shownby the experimentson acidgreen,
azo-geranine,alkali blueand alizarin. Tins is because the coloredmordants

acting like colorscreenseut offsomeof the effective rays.

13. With the colorlesshydrousoxides, the chemical potential of the dye
adsorbedon the mordantgovernsthe rate at which the lake willfade.

14. The ageingof a mordant will affect the adsorption, the ehemieal

potential of the dye on the mordant, and consequently the time of exposure
necessaryto causefading.

15. Acidgreenprecipitatedonaluminaby barium chloride is morestable
to light than the lakeprecipitatedby meansof lead acetate.
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THE DISTRIBUTIONRATIOS OFSOME FATTYACIDS ANDTHEIR

HALOGENDERIVATIVES BETWEEN WATERAND OLIVEOIL*

BYMEYERBODANSKYANDARCHIBALDV.MEIGS

The data presentedin this paper were obtained in connectionwith a

study of the hemolytieaction of fatty acids and their halogenderivatives.

Althoughthe genemlproblemof the pénétration of thesecompoundsthrough
eeUmembranesbas been the subject of several investigationsand although
attempts have been made to correlate the cellular permeabilityof these

substances with their solubility in lipoids, extremelylittle information is

actually availableregardingtheir solubilityin fats and fat-likesubstances.

Perhaps the most extensive analyse»winch bave some bearingon the

problem are those of Smith and White**who determined the distribution
ratios of variousorganicacids, includingcertain fatty acidsand theirhalogen
derivatives,betweenwater and the fat solvents, toluene,benzeneand chloro-
form. Taylor2determinedthe distribution coefficientsof severalacids be-
tweenwaterand oliveoil,and in an earlierpaper thepresentwriter*presented
similar data for the saturated fatty acids, from formic to pelargonic. In
these determinations,however, the ratio of oil to water was 1:15.

In the analysesupon which the present data are based, equal volumes
of oil (Squibb) and aqueous solutionsof the fatty acidswere usedand the
workextendedto includeseveral halogenderivativeswhichwereofparticular
interest fromthe standpointof our studieson hemolysis.

In determiningthe distribution of an acid betweentwo solventsin one
of which it dissociates,it is obviouslynecessaryto take into account the
dissociationof singlemolecules into ions in that layer, the true partition
coefficient(in our case)being the ratio of the concentrationof the undisso-
ciated aeid in the aqueouslayer to the concentrationof the acid in the olive
oil. Representingthe true partition coefficientby P, it is determinedfrom
the formula:

p = CqP'-CVN*

(n-N)nN

Co is the millimolecularconcentration of the fatty acid in the oil layer
and Co' the lowestmillimolecularconcentration (in the same layer) that is
not an aberrant value.'

• From the John Seaty Mémorial Research Laboratory and the University of Texas
Médical .School,Gnlveston.

Owing to technical limitations high degree of accumeyin the titrations cannot be
expected in very lou- concentrations. Accordingly, as descrihed by Smith and White,
aberrant values are eliminated by plotting the experimentally determined valuesof Co/N»
nnd 1 /N. Those valuesofCo/N' are disregarded which are not consonnntwith the majority
and u value of C, Vchosento serve as a basicterm of the seriesfrom «-hichto catculatethe
successivevaluesof P.
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N = C«(r –a), where C«- is the milliinoleculavconcentration in the

aqueous layer and (t– a) is calculated from. Ostwaldsdilution law. (For

this purpose the dissociationconstants used were those given by Seudder4

and in the International Critical Tables, Vol. VI).

Also, n = Cw'(i-ar'), where C/ is the lowest non-aberrant value of

Cwin the seriesand a' the lowestvalueof a in the series. The steps in the

determinationof the value of P for one of the compounds,namely, valeric

acid, are outlined in Table I.

Tabie 1

The Partition Coefficient of Valeric Acid between Water and Olive Oilat 25°C

Appimi- Ct Cw Co K V KV= « i -« N-= N*
mate io~* d'il -a CwCi-a)

iiormnlity to~*

o.r gô:a èfrvOyovc*ï.56 3&-S 6.0 .0,024 0.976 25.6 6.55

0.05 48.7 13.7 35.0 73.0 11.4 0.033 0.967 I3-2S I-7S

0.02 19.8 5.8 14.0 172.0 26.9 0.051 0.949 5.5 0.303

0.01 9.6 2.6 7.0 385.0 6o.2 0.075 0.925 2.40 0.0575

0.005 4.8 1.3 3.5 77°-° 120 0.100 0.900 1.17 0.0137

Approxi- i/N Co/N* -(n-N) nN (n-N)Nn C,'N* C3ns -(C.n1- P
mate C/N»)

normality

o.1 39 106.8 24.43 3°° 7.32 22.9 0.96 21.94 2.995

0.05 75.5 200.0 12.08 15.5 1.8755 6-1 0.48 5.62 3.00

0.02 182 463.0 4.33 6.44 0.279 1.06 0.19 0.87 3.12

0.01 417 1217.0 1.23 2.81 0.0345 0.201 0.96 0.105 3.04

0.005 855 2555.0
– – – – – – –

Values of P have not been computed for ail compounds. In several

instances there were not available in the literature dissociation constants

upon which to base the calculation. In other cases the series of concentra-

tions was limited to the range usedin the studios of hemolysis,and particu-

larly with several of the hatogen derivatives it was necessary to exclude

most of the data for low concentrations, owing to a shifting end-point in

the titration with alkali, Direct determination of the halogen content in

these cases was attempted, but the results werc not entirely satisfaetory.

In Tables I and II, Ct is the total initial concentrationof the fatty acid

in the aqueous layer, in mîlliinolsper liter; K is the dissociationconstant,

and V = i/C»- (i.e., the volume of water in liters containing i mol of the

fatty acid). Thesignificanceof the terms Co, C»-,N, and n has alreadybeen

stated.
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Table II

C* Cw C, Cr/C. C0/Cw P
Aceticacid 206.4 r97-o 9.4 20.9 0.0477

25°C. ioi.o 96.0 5.0 19.2 0.0525

K=1.813 X io~6 50.4 49-22 1-2 41.0 0.0244

10.3 10.2 0.1 102.0 0.0083

37.5°C. 202.6 193.0 9.6 20. r 0.0497
101.6 96.2 5.4 17.88 0.0561

50.4 49.2 2 1.2 2 41.0 0.0244

10.3 10.2 o. 1 102.0 0.0083

Chloritceticacid 203.0 185.0 18.0 10.27 0.0973 o 0758

25°C. 101.8 92.8 9.0 10.31 0.0970 0.0817

K=i.52Xio~3 9.8 9.2 0.6 15.30 0.0652

..ÎZ.ô'C. 9&*5 89.5 9.0 9.9.5, -.0. IQ05

48.5 45-5 3-0 1 S »5 0-0645

18.5 17.5 1.0 17.50 0.0572

9.7 9.2 0.55 18.40 0.0543

Bromacetic acid 1990 169.0o 30.0 5-63 0.178

25°C. 99.2 87.8 11. 4 7.70 0.130

K= 1.35X ro~3 200.0 178.0 22.0 8.10 0.1235

37.5°C. 99-8S 93-8S 6.0 15.60 0.0640

Iodoacetic acid 99.55 74. 5 25.0 2 98 0.336

37-5°C 49-5 3555 M© 2.54 0.394

K = 7.iXio~4 19. g 14.5 5.0 2.90 0.345
at 25°C.

Dichloracetic acid 103.8 82.2a 21.6 3.80 0.262

25°C. si.o 44.0 7.0 6.30 0.159
K = 5.7Xio-2

37S°C 93-55 75.5 ^.o 4.19 0.239

46.5 39-5 7-o 5.64 0.177

Trichloracetic acid 99.88 82.0o 17.0 4.60 0.2177 (at 25*0

101.6 79.2a 22.4 3.53 0.283 (at 37°C)

Propionic acid 254.0 218.0 36.0 6.25 o.r65 0.162

25°C. 202.0 1730 29.0 5.97 0.1675 0163

K = 1 .32X10" 101. 4 87.0 14.4 6.04 0.1655 0.169

50.2 43.0o 7.2 5.96 0.1674 0.157

20.4 17.6 2.8 6.28 0.1590

37.5°C. 252.0 209.0 43.0 5-19 0.206 0.2485

199.6 168.0 31.66 5.32 0.188 0.2690

101.5 83.0 18.5 4-49 0.223 0.2620

50.2 40.6 9.6 4.23 0.237
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TABLE II (Continued)

Ct C« Co CVCOCo/C« p

0-Chloropropionic 192.0 149.0 43.0 3.47 0.289 0.333

acid, 25°C. 95.6 74.0 21.6 3.43 0.292 0.296
K=8.4.Xio~6 17.2 14.0 3.2 4.56 0.229

37S*C. 191.0 153.0 38.0 4.03 0.248

95.0 74.4 20.6 3.61 0.277

18.64 IS-55 3-14 4-94 0.203

a-Bromopropionic 192.^ 125.0 67.0 1.87 0.536 0.660

acid, 25°C. 101.4 65.0 36.4 1.785 0.560 0.656

K=i.o6Xio~î s
47.8S 31.0 r6.8 I.845 0.542 0.654

37.5°C. 2or.o 136.0 65.0 2.09 0.478

101.0 69.0 32.0 2155 0.464

jî-Bromopropionic 206.0 140.0 66.0 2.12 0.472 0-457

acid, 25°C. 102.0 69.4 32.6 2.13 0.470 0.458

K=9.5Xio~* 50.8 33.8 17.0 1.99 0.502

Butyrie acid 202.0 120.0 82.0 1.46 0.684 0.594

25°C. 101.0 61.0 40.0 1.52 0.656 0.596
K = i.sXio-* 48.8 30.8 18.0 1.71 0.584 0.620

19.8 12.5 7.3 r 71 0.584

37.5°C. 201.0 119.0 82.0 1.45 o.689 0.650
100.o 6o.0 40.0 J.50 0.667 0.654
49.6 30.6 rg.o r.6r 0.622 0.672
20.6 12.6 8.0 1.58 0.634

Isobutyricncid 203.0 118.0 85.0 1.39 0.719 0.737

25°C. 102.0 62.0 40.0 t. 55 0.645 0.750

K = 1.55X10" 49.4 31.0 18.4 1.68 0.594

37.5°C. 204.0 118.0 86.0 1.38 0.727 0.808

102.0 61.0 41.0 1.49 0.672 0.920 (?)

50.0 30.0 20.0 1.50 0.667 0.834

à-Bromobutyric 213.0 88.0 125.0 0.704 1.42 1.37
acid 25°C. 104.6 45.6 59.0 6.77 1.29 1.39

K> 1.03X10-*

Valérie acid 96.0 26.0 70.0 0.372 2.70 3.00

25°C. 48.7 13.7 35.0 0.392 2.56 3.00

K = 1.56X10-*
S

19.8 5.8 14.0 0.415 2.41 3.12

9-6 2.6 7.0 0.371 2.69 3.04
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Table II (Continued)

Ct Cw C. Cw/Co Co/Cw P

37°C. 97.4 26.0 71.4 0.365 2.74 3.00

48.5 I3S 3S-o 0.385 2.6o 3.00

19.5 5.55 14.0 0.393 2.55 3.07
9.6 2.6 7.0 0.371 2.70 3.04

48 1.3 3.5 0.371 2.70 [

Isovaleric acid 100.88 32.0 68.88 0.465 2.155 1.80

25°C. 48.7 16.7 32.0 0.522 1.92 2.04 |
K=i.68Xio~' 19.2 7.0 12.2 0.574 1.74 1.86

7

37.5°C. 100.6 31.8 68.8 0.463 2.16 1.79 J

49.0 32.0 17.0 0.532 1.88 1.805

19.3 7.1 12.2 0.582 1.72 1.87

9-5 3-5 6.0 0.583 1.92
l

tt-Bromovaleric 106.0 20.0 86.0 0.233 4-3°

acid 25°C. 52.3 10.3 42.0 0.245 4.08
S

21.8 4.8 17.0 0.283 3.58

37.5°C. 104.0 19.0 85.0 0.223 4.49

52.2 10.2 42.0 0..243 4.12

21.5 s 4.5 17.0 0.265 3.77

a-Bromoisovaleric 106.2a 22.2a 84.0o 0.265 3.78

acid, 25°C. 53.0o 13.0 40.0 0.325 3.08

193 5-3 140 0.379 2.64

9.2 3.2 6.0 0.532 1.87

37 S°C 105.2 22.2 83.0 0.268 3.74

49.0o 12.0 39.0 0.308 3.25

20.3 6.3 14.0 0.45 2.22

Caproic acid 49.66 5.66 44.0 0.127 7 -88

25°C. 19.4 2.4 17.0 0.141 7.10

K=i.46io"s 9.4 1.2 8.2 0.146 6.85

37.5°C. 50.66 6.6 44.0 0.165 6.03

19.77 2.77 17.0 0.159 6.29

9.5 1.3 8.22 0.159 6.29
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SOLUTIONANDDE-SOLUTIONOF CELLULOSE ESTERS BY
HOMOLOGOUSSERIES OFCARBONCOMPOUNDS*

BY S. E. 8HEPPAHD AND S. S. 8WEET

The solubilityof celluloseesters in organie solvents, simple and mixed,
hasbeenthesubjectof numerousinvestigations,both practicaland theoretical.
Quantitativetreatment of the subject, according to phase rule principles,is
impededby a numberof factors, mostly those inherently characterizingso-
called "high molecular"substances. Thus, the question as to whether the
"solutions"aremolecularor micellarisstill a vexed one,' although it may be
said that the evidencethat manyof the typical "high molecular"bodiesform
true molecularsolutionsat sufficientdilution is increasing. In any case,
the "«dsterieédflimitèèsolùbilities,-eorrcspondingto the-saturatedequilibrium
systemsof smallmolecularweightbodies,can only be predicated with great
reserveand isnot readilydemonstrated,although a goodcaseis madeout forit
by Mardles.' The solubilityphenomena,for the celluloseesters are compli-
cated, amongothers,by the followingimportant factors:

(a) Natureofesterradicle putting the nitrates inone division,wehavea
homologousseriesof compounds(normally) in the celluloseesters of the
aliphatieacids. The markedchange in general solubility phenomenaas we
pass:

Celluloseformate-»acetate-»laurate–>stearatehas been frequently noted,
there being a roughlyprogressivetendency to solution in liquids of lesser
polarity.» Themarkedinfluencewhichthe polar hydroxylgrouphas uponthe
solubilityis shown.inthe propcrtiesof the celluloseesters of hydroxyorganic
acids, prepared by C. Staud, et. al. and which show solubility in water.
This is probablyrelated to the water solubility shown by certain cellulose
ethers (lowerthan the triether)and is perhaps dependent upon the formation
of oxoniumhydrates.6

(b) Confiningattention, however, to cellulose esters of a single acid,
solubilityconditionsagainvary markedlybut fairly regularly with the degree
of esterification. The most typical substances here are the tri-esters; the
great changeswith degreeof esterificationarc illustrated in the following
comparativesolubilityrangesfor celluloseacétatesof différentacetylmutentin
binary solventmixturesof normalalcoholswith ethylene dichloride. (Figs.
i and2). Diagramsforehloroform-alcohols,tctrachlorcthane-alcoholsare very
similar. In eachcasewenote that the solubilityrangediminisheswith increas-
ing molecularweightof the alcohol,and that as the tri-ester is approached,
solubilityis lessin the morepolarmixture. (Cellulosetriacetate is solublein
tetrachlorethane,and chloroforaibut insolublein ethylene dichloride).

,n-PrnBnted*? CelluloseDivisionoftheAmericanChemicalSociety,at Indianapolist93t. CommunicationNo.482fromtheKodakRcsearchLaboratories.
""»a»»P°"s,
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J*IO.I

(c) A single-valuedester,of definiteacyl composition,is not, however,a

unique compound,but usually a mixture of portions of differingmolecular

weights, and correspondingphysicalproperties. This has been shownfor

cellulosenitrate6and celluloseacetate.1 McNally and Godbout, in our lab-

oratory, found that "the fractionsof celluloseacetate which precipitatefirst

froman acetone-watermixturearemore insolublein solvents in generalthan

are those whichprecipitate later." It is possible that this increasein the
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general solubilityrangewith diminishedmolecular weight is dependent upon
the greater influenceof unsaturated end-groups as the lengthof the primary
valencechain is diminished.8 For evidence that the fractionsof a cellulose

acetate, of constant acetyl content, represent different molecular weights,
referencemay bemade to récent papers by H. Staudinger" These conditions

showfirst,with what reservewemust receive statementsonthe solubilitiesof

celluloseesters, and second,point to the conditions to be secured for more

definitivedata. Most of the data on solubilities of celluloseesters are for

polydisperse(i.e. polyhomologous)mixtures, of which generallynot even the

averagestate of aggregation,or molecularweight is specified. The fact that

the general range of solubility increases with degradation, or molecular

weight lowering,shows that comparisonof solubilities of différentcellulose

esters, e.g.,ofdifferentaliphaticacids,should be made formaterialsof

(a) equivalentdegree of esterification (acyl content),

(b) identical averagedegreeofdegradation (molecularweight),

(e) equal homogeheity,/f., riarrowrange offractionation,
We wish that wecould sry that the data to be presented in this paper ful-

filledthese conditions,but must be content to suggest the better path. The

method of ascertainingthe factors under (b) and (c) is from study of the

viscosity: concentrationcurves for concentrations whiehgivepurely viscous

flow uncomplicatedby plasticity.10

RelativeSolubilityIndications

If wecannot, as yet, specifysolubility in terms of molarconcentration in

equilibriumwith a solid phase, and independentof the amount of the solid

phase11at a giventemperature,what are weto take as a solubilityindex?

The chiefcontributionto this has been made by E. W. J. Mardles'2from

whoseworklargelythe use of the so-called"dilution ratio" bas been derived.

The method,at constant temperatureas given by Mardles,consistsin adding
a non-solvent(diluent,precipitant)from a burette, to about 5ce. of a solution

(of specificconcentrationof celluloseester in a definite solvent, e.g., 5 per

cent). There is observed the amount required to produceinitial turbidity.
After eaehadditionthe mixture is shaken some minutes, until a drop or two

producesjust perceptiblepermanent turbidity-in somecasesopalescence.
Mardles definesthe solvent power number as "the volumeof the liquid

(diluent) in cubiccentimetersrequired to begin precipitation from i ce. of a

5 per cent solution." From this the dilution ratio (fromcellulosenitrate)

has beenderived" as
Va

= D R
'n

Where Vd= added volumeof diluent

Vn = initial volume of solvent.

and spécifieconditionsinstituted, c.g., for nitrocelluloselacquer control, two

grams "half-second"cellulosenitrate dissolvedin 20 ce.ofsolvent. The vol-

ume of diluentat zo°C.,divided by thc volumeof the solvent,representsthe

dilutionratio.11
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Since the system is neither one of constant total molar concentration(of
celluloseester)onvolumenormalbasisnor on weightnormalbasis,it mightbe

regardedas of onlyapproximatelypracticalutility to measuredilutionratios,
and not leadingto widerscientifievalues. Mardles basshown,however,that
it isadapted to exhibitinga variety of characteristicsolventpowerdifferences

betweendifferenttypesof organicsolventsin relation toa givencelluloseester.

The followingdata are given in illustration of this, and particularly in

followingup the observationof Mardles.15"It is invariablythe rule[forcel-
lulosenitrate) that thereis a rapid decreasein solvent powerwith ascentinany

homologousseries." "Similarly, it bas been shownthat with rise in any

homologousseries,the relative volumerequired to beginprecipitation of the

celluloseester fromsolutiondecreasesrapidly."
Our procedure,in the orientingexperiments described,consistedin deter-

mining the volume, in cubic centimeters of diluent or précipitant, required
for turbidity whenadded to xoce. of per cent celluloseacetate (açetyl,49a

per cent) dissolvedin pure acetone. Instead of takingor plotting the solvent

poweror dilutionratio, wefoundit moreconvenient toexpressresultsin terms

of its reciprocal, which we termed the precipitatingpower of the diluent.

On plotting this against molecularweight,or number of carbon atoms, for

homologousseries, curves were obtained giving goodapproach to straight
lines asthe molecularweightincreasedbeyond a certainvalue. The relation

of thesecurvesseemedadapted to moreready graphiecomparisonof the sol-

vent and displacingpropertiesof organic liquida for celluloseacetate of the

composition,etc.,used.

Data fora seriesof compoundsare illustrated in Figs.3 and 4.

These cover:

For thesematerials,the graphs indicateapproach to a linear relationof the

jtrecipitatingpowerto molecularweight,

wherea and bare constants,and M = molecular weight.

Normalaliphatic hydrocarbons (paraffins)

CnHîn-f-fcfrom C6to C10

Normalaliphatic alcohols

CttHîa+1OH fromC»to C»

Normalfatty acids

CnHtB+iCOOH from Ci tô C,7

Normalalkyl chlorides

C,,H2n4iClfromC2toC5

Ethyl esters of fatty acids

C,,H!n+1COOC2H6from C, to Cn

Normalalkyl esters of acetic acid

CHs COO C2H,+i from Ci to C16

Normal aliphatic aldehydes
CsH2ll+, CHOfrom C, to CT

P = a + b.M.
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The theoretical intereepta is a large négative quantity for the normal

hydrocarbons(paraffins)and a small négative quantity for the normal fatty

acids. If the linear relationheldperfectly, this intereept representsthe value

of the molecularweightat which this type of compoundcommencesto have

solvent propertiesin conjunctionwith acetone. In most cases,however, the

earliermembersof a seriesdivergefrom the linear relation, and show solvent
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propertiesat highermolecularweightsthan the theoreticalintercept. ln some
cases the rule holdseven to the first member (e.g.,ethyl esters).

The followingintercepts and slope-constantswereobtained:

Table I

Substance Formula aP/CH»
a t>

Paraffins CH»,*» -40 1.842
n-alkyl chlorides CJrlju+t CI 4-24 1.814
Ethyl estersof fatty acids CnH*,+iCOO Et +80 1770
n-alkyl acetates CH3 COO C,,Hjn+i +86 2.475
n-fatty acids C H»n+»COOH -20 0.582
n-alcohols C,,Ha,+i OH + 6 0.582
n-(sym)ethers (CBHjn+»)20 +50 3.732

J^vâluë ' - -f-25" 2X1.86/G r semc T.<5 5 2~1.CO

The values of the slopes b correspond as AP/CH» to the effect per CH»
of chain lengtheningto inerease the precipitating, or inverselyin diminishing,
solvent power. In the alkyl chlorides, ethyl esters, and ethyl ethers, this
differs little from the value for paraffins. In the alkyl acetates b is greater,
but in the fatty acids and in alcohols,much lower. This suggests an effectof
the strongly polar OH and COOH groups. The differencein slopefor the

n-alkyl acetates from the ethyl alkyl esters is rather peculiar,consideringthe

similarity of the configurations

CHS R

C=OandC=0

OR OCH,
where R = C,,HtBi-i.

The values of b (or AP [CH2Dfor n-ketones and aldehydes, so far as the
data permitted, also indicated close approach to the value for the paraffins,
etc. Both the theoretical intercepts, and the actual valuesof M.W. forP = o
showslightlygreater solvent power for ketones than for aldehydes.

Further data on esters of homologousseriesof fatty acid esters are shown
in Fig. s, both on the molecular weight basis, and referred to number of C
atoms of normalchains. The constants from the graphsgive:

TABLEII

Series a 6 = AP/aCHj

Acetates +82 1.036

Propionates 70 0.885g

Butyrates 76 .852
Valerates 76 .824

Caproates 60 7 54
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The graphs are on a different scale from that of the other figures but
indicate that the slopeb.i. e., the effectof increasingM.W. by CH2,diminishes
steadily from the acetates to the caproates. It appears that the slopefor the
caproates is approaching that for the n. paraffins, so that the progression
seems of regular character. Both the theoretical and actual intercepts

Fia. 5

(a-values) indicate little difference,on a molecular weight basis, in actual
solvent powers,of the différentseries, but the b-values,and the plot in terms
of number of C-atomsindicate that the compensationin the formula

O

II
R* C 0 R,

(where R2, R, alkyls) of R3and Ri is not absolute, but that the alkyl
united to the oxygen (RI) has the greater moment or weight. Insufficient
data wereobtained on the formates, since ail thèse belowamyl formate were
solvents, and membersabove werenot available.
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Data werealso obtained for esters of dibasic acids. It is possiblynot

strictly permissibleto compare dibasic acid esters with monobasic on a

moleeularweightbasis,but effeetively,whether equivalentlyor molecularly,
the solventpowerinereasesfor the dibasic esters, as wouldbe expectedfrom

the highcrratioofpolar:non-polargrouping.

ArylCompounds

In themethylatedbenzenes(Fig. 6) the advance wasnot in the side chain,
but in the nucleus,the seriesbeing:

Substance Formula Vol. P = i/V

Benzene C6 H6 io o.io

Toluenc C8HS.CH3 7 0.14

o.XyIeneÇ«» BU ..(CH»)* 4.5 0.22zz

Mesitylene C6Ha (CHsh 3.55 0.2g

It is interestingthat thèse also gave a linear relation of P to molecular

weight. In the alkyl benzoates,the pro-solvent effect of the relatively un-

saturated benzenering is definitely shown, while the phthalates show a

relationto the benzoatessimilarto that of oxalates,succinates,e/c, to monobasic

esters. Sofar asa celluloseacetate still containing –OHgroupsisconcerned,
incrensedrelativesolventpoweris shownby the alkyl lactates and tartrates,

comparedwith monobasicesters. The lactates up to butyl lactates were

actual solvents. Hence,comparing

H 0
ilMe=CHC RAcetates

OH 0
11

Me CH C R Lactates

the solventpoweris extendedconsiderablyby introduction of the polar -OH

group. Higherlactateswerenot availabletotest the differenceterm AP/[-CH*]
in this series. Thealkyl tartrates, compared with oxalates, showeda similar

displacement,but true comparisonwould be with succinates,of which in-

sufficientdata wereavailable.

Oxalates Succinttes Tartrates

O H 0 OH 0

Il i!
C OR CH C OR CH C OR

C OR CH C OR CH C OR

il il il
0 H 0 OH 0
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Isomerismand BranchedChains

With both alcoholsand acetates it was observed that branching of the

hydrocarbonchain reducedthe precipitatingpower, Le., exalted the solvent

power,i.c., the solventpowerorder was:

Terliary > Secondary > Iso > Normal

This is illustrated in the graph of Fig. 6.

Fio.6

Unsaturation

Not many experimentswere carried out on this, but it appears that

generallyunsaturation increasesrelative solvent powerfor celluloseacetates
(ofacétonesolubletype). This isshownon comparingbenzene with hexahy-
drobenzcne,and phenolwith cyclohexanol.irouenzene,ana pnenoiwitn cyctonexanot.

TABLEIII

Substance Formula PrécipitâtingPower
Benzene CoHs 0.10
HexahydrobenzeneCS-n o 33
Phenol C0H5.0H o. oo (Solvent)
Hexanol C8H,i0H 0.08

SolventMixtures and CelluloseEsters

The fact that certain pairsof organic liquidsare much better solventsfor
variouscelluloseestersthan either separately,and may indeed possesssolvent

propertieswhenneitheraloneis a solvent,hasbeenmuchdiscussed.10Without

cliùming that a completelyadéquate theory of cellulose ester solution is

available, it appears that the polar: non-polarbalance theory of Highfield17
with certain modifications1"is qualitatively satisfactory. The results pre-
sentedhère are ingoodaccordtherewith.

Thegeneraleffectofwater in changingthe polnrity balance of a solventor
solventmixture, wasdiseussedby Sheppard,Carver and Houck.18 The effect
of water on the solvent powerof acetone plus diluent mixtures for acetone
solublecelluloseacetate is illustrated in Fig. 7.
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fa • nKmUTM» WHZK

Fus. 7

The existenceof a solvent powermaximum for a specifieconcentrationof
water present is clearly brought out, thus confirrning the results of viscosity
and plasticity measurements.10More recently, valuable contributions to a
more quantitative theory of swellingand solution of organie colloidshave
been madeby Wo.Ostwald.1»In particular, Sakurada*has discussed swelling
data forcelluloseacetate in relation to the polar moments of the liquids.

Ostwald'ssuggestionthat the swellingpower for rubberwas given by the

empirical rule

<pl e = K (constant)

where a liesbetween2and 3, and e = dielectric constant, was found to have

approximatevalidity onlywithinthe same homologousseries. As nowknown,
the dielectricconstant per se is not a complete measure of molecularpolarity.
Sakurada foundthat swellingof an acetonesoluble Celluloseacetate increased
with dipolemoment.

The swellingpower in a homologousseries diminished with molecular

weight,as foundby Mardlesfor solvent power, and confirmedin the present
report. Generally,and statistically, Sakurada found that nitrates for which

n/V (polarmoment/molecularvolume) was less than 10,were non-swelling
agents, between10and 14swellingbut not solvent, and above 14swellingand
solventagents. The alcohols(and water) fall out of linewith this, but if the
molecularvolumeis corrected for association, they return to the region of
non-solvents. (The sameappears to be true for the fatty acids. If we take
the ratio of the slopes

b AP
(-CH.)
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for alcoholsand fatty acids to paraffins,we have

ï.843 =2,2=2.2
.84

for alcohols

t. 84
3.2

.58

for acids,whichmay indicateaverageassociationfactors.)
The results presented here are to be regarded as orienting only. They

indicate, however,that in the complexproblem of the solubility of cellulose

esters and the like, comparisonof homologousseries of compoundsis likely
to give moredefiniteand intelligibleinformation than comparisonofindivid-

ual compounds. "He who wouldsup with the devil needs a longspoon"
and an increasingchain of -CH2groupsprovides a convenient handleto the

actual spoon.

Summary – -

1. The factors involvedin makingdefinitivesolubilitymeasurementsfor

celluloseestersare distinguished.

2. Quantitative comparisonsof solvent and precipitating powers of

homologousseries of organic compounds with acetone soluble cellulose

acetate disclosecertain regularities. A linear relation to molecularweight is

approachedas molecularweightincreases,and the comparison of the series

behaviorallowsmoregeneralconclusionsto be drawn as to effectsofstructure

on solventpower.
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Ethylene glycolis known to act as a preservative in food preparations.
Somedirect studieshave been made, too, upon its inhibiting action toward

the growth of bacilli,molds and yeasts.1 The question of its cffect upon
certain related reactionswas taken up as a part of a series of studies with

this interesting substancewhich are being carried out in this îaboratory.
Ailexperimentswereperformedat 3o°C. The ordinary chemicals used

wereail of C.P. quality. Ethyleneglycol was preparedby distillingprestone
or dynamite grade glycolas previouslydescribed*and its purity was estab-

lishedby suitable tests. The urease used.wasa fresh préparation inanuutc-
tured from Jack bean meal by the Arlington ChemicalCompany.

The invertase wasa preparation "for analysis" from the Digestive Fer-

ments Company. Fleischmann's yeast purchased upon the open market

was used in the fermentationexperiments. A preparation of yeast grown
in the Iaboratory wasused in a few of the experiments. Ail glasswarewas

eleansedwith cleaningsolution, washed well with distilled water and dried

in a hot air bath beforeuse.

A number of semi-quantitativeexperiments upon the decompositionof

urea by urease showedthat the rate is diminished by the addition of even

small quantities of glycol,that this effect increaseswith increasing concen-

tration of this substance,and that about 60 per cent by volume will almost

stop the réaction. Alteringthe concentrations of urea and of urease within

the limits imposedby experimental conditions, the concentration of glycol

being held constant, did not greatly alter the relative rates. The results,

however,wereerratic, and the results of parallel experiments often showed

poor agreement. It wasfoundthat the difficultiescould be practically elimi-

nated by workingwith solutions which were heavily buffered, though this

imposedserious restrictionsupon the range of concentrations which could

be covered.

Buffersolutionswereprepared for more accurate experiments by mixing

50 volumesof molar KH2PO1with 9 volumes of molar K2HPO*. Five ce.

of the buffersolutionwas pipetted into a 250 cc. Soxhlet flask and i ce.of

glycol added. Three ce. of freshly prepared urea solution of the desired

concentration werenext added. The flask was then set in the thermostat

Contributionfromthe ChemistryDepurtment,OkluliomnA. & M. College,.Still-
water,Oklahomn.

THE INFLUENCE OF ETHYLENE GLYCOL

UPON SOME REACTIONS*

BY L. MABEL YOUNG AND H. M. TRIMBLE

Effectof Ethylene Glycolupon Activityof Urease

1Fuller:Ind.Eng.Chem.,16,624(1924).
'Trimble:Ind.Eng.Chem.,23,165(193!).
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TABLE I

Control

0.03 grams urea
0.001 grams urease preparation
5 ce. buffer solution
Water to make a volume of 10 ce.

Time Control
Minutes Per centdecomposed

20 16.75
40 28.25
60 37.00
80 43.75

100 48.50
120 52.30

Control

0.06 grams urea
0.001 grams urease preparation
5 ce.buffersolution
Water to make a volumeof 10 ce.

Time Control
Minutes Percentdecomposed

20 7.30
4o y .oo40 14.00
60 18.60
80 22.25

100 25.60
120 28.50

Control

0.12 grains urea
0.001 grnms urease preparation
5 ce. buffer solution
Water to make a volume of 10 ce.

Time Control
Minutes Per cent decomposed

20 7.25
40 14.00
60 20.30
8o 25.50

100 29.25
120 31.00
!5° 31.50

The Decompositionof Urea by Urease

Part 1Partart 1

Reaction Mixture

Same as control excepti .083
grams of glycoladded and the
whole made up to 10ce.

ReactionMixture Relative
Percentdeeomposed Activity

5.00 .30
8.75 .31

"S© .31
13 10 .30
14.00 .28
14 50 .28

Average .30

Part 2Pé
Réaction Mixture

Same as controlexcept 1 .083
grams ofglycoladded and the
whole made up to 10ce.

ReactionMixture Relative
Percentdeeomposed Activity

2-77 .38
5.25 .38
6.80 .37
8-3° .37
90O .35
g.io .32

Average .36

fi
Reaction Mixture

Same as control except 1 083
grams ofglycoladded and thé
whole made up to 10ce.

ReactionMixture Relative
Percentdeeomposed Activity

2-75 .38
S-25 .38
7 20 .36
8.80 .35
O.80 .34

10.50 .34
11.00 .35

Average .36

Part
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weighedout in the form ofpellets and gently macerated with such a quantity
of distilledwater as wouldgive .001gram in 1ce. and brought to temperature.
Then i ce. of this suspension was pipetted into eaoh flask, the flask was

shaken, stoppered,and returned to the thermostat; notingthe time of starting
the reaction. Control experiments were run in each set, using exactly the
same quantities of the other materials, but substituting water for the glycol.
The hydrogen ion concentration was followed by indicator methods in a
number of cases. It was found to remain constant throughout at pH = 7.30.

At suitable intervals the reactions in successiveftasks were stopped by
adding 35 ce. of saturated Na8CO, solution. The flaskswere then placedin
a hot water bath kept at a temperature just under the boilingpoint of water

and, by passing air through the mixture for two hours the ammonia was
driven over into an excessof 0.1 134normal H2SO4to whichhad beenadded

50 ce. of distilled water. No trace of ammonia could be detected in the
flasks after that period of aération. Kjeldahl Connectingbulbs were used
in order to keep any spray from entering the bottles of acid. In order to
fîttd the arriotmf of arhnronia driven out of the- réaction flasks the excess

H2SO4was then titrated with NaOH which had been standardized against
standard HCI. Phenolphthalein was the indicator used. This method
followedin generalthat of Rockwoodand Husa.s

Repeated experiments were performed with solutions of three composi-
tions, with their correspondingcontrols. All results for each of the sets were

plotted, and the best curve drawn through the points. From these curves
the per cents decomposedat intervals of 20 minutes wereread. Experiments
were not continued for longer times than two hours because of the danger
of losingammoniafrom the flasks through absorption by the rubber stoppers.
Theagreement wasgood,consideringthe diffieulty of reproducinga biological
material such as the enzymehere used. The data are presented in Table I.
The fourth column hended "Relative Activity" is obtained by dividing the
values of column3 by the correspondingvalues of column2. It servesas a
measure of the inhibition brought about by added glycol. Obviouslyglycol
present to the extent of 10%by volume reduces the activity of urease,under
the conditionsof the experiment, to approximately one-third the valuewhich
it has in an aqueoussolutionat the same concentration.

Effect of Ethylene Glycolupon Fermentation

The second reaction studied was the fermentation of sugars by Fleisch-
mann's yeast. Secondary ammonium phosphate was used as additional
nutrient material.

Theapparatus used in studying the rate of fermentationisshown in Fig. i.
A stirrer projected into the flask through a mercury seal, so that no lossof

gases was possible. The mixture was stirred at a constant rate throughout
the entire courseof the experiment. In one hole of the stopper in the side
arm ofthe flaska manometer tube filledwith water wasplaced. In the other
hole of the stopper was an outlet tube at the end of whichwas a short length

3J. Am.Chem.Soc.,45,2678(1923).
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of rubber tubing whichcould be openedor closed by a serew clamp. The
rcaction mixture of sugar, (NH4)2HPO4,H8SO4,and ethylene glycol (or
water) for a givenexperiment,75 ce. in volume, was placed in the Soxhlet
flask. There were s ce. of 1.083N.H2SO4 in each 75 ce. of the solution.
Onecakeof Fleischmann'syeast was put in suspension with 1 50ce.of water

PlG.I
RcuotionAppurntusforFermcirtatiou

and brought to ,3ooC.25ce. of the yeast suspension was then added through
the sidearm, the outlettube tightly closed,and aftor fiveminutesthe increasc
of pressureset upby the cvolutionof CO2was measured by reading thc dis-
plncemcntof Ihe columnof liquid in the mntiometcr on u millimcter seule.
The oullet tube wasthen quicklyopenedand the pressure in the two arms of
and allowed to corneto ietnperuture. The urease prepamtion was now
the tube equalized. The tube was thcn closedand the pressureagain allowed
to build up. This releasingof the pressure never consumedmore than 15
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secondsat most. Yeast from the same cake was always used for an experi-
ment with glycolpresentand for its control.

In order to findthe quantity of carbondioxideevolvedduring the fermen-
tation it was assumedthat. the perfect gas law holds. Since C02 is not a

perfect gas, someerror is involvedin so considering it, but the error is, we

believe,within the limits of the experimental error of the work itself. We

have,then
Piv = niRT_“,and p2v=naRT

then (ne ni) PzV P'v

ten(n2nI)=RT RT

and (nt ni) = ~Ap
RT

where (n* n,) is the numberof moisof CO*liberated in unit time,R is the

gas constant expressedin ce. millimetersof mercury, v is the volumeof the

space abovethe solutionin the flask,T is the absolute temperature, and Ap
isthe increnseinpressureper unit roftime,expfessed in miïHmetersofnrercùryv
From the numbersofmoissoobtained the volumes of carbon dioxideevolved
for the various times, reduced to standard conditions, were calculated. A
summationof thesequantities,makingallowancefor the periodsduringwhich
the pressurewas being released,gave the quantities of gas liberated at the
various times.

Readingsof the manorneterwere taken every five minutes, but for con-
venience the tables were made using twenty-five minute intervals Table Il
shows the results obtained for representative experiments. Ail curves for
both sucroseand glucosewerefoundto followthe same general form. While
these results couldnot be exactly reproduced, due to the variable nature of

yeast, yet other experimentsgaveresults closelyparallel to these.

TABLEII

The Fermentationof Glucosewith Fleischmann's Yeast

The reaction mixtures in each of the followingexperiments weremade up
using the quantities of the reacting substances indicated. In the control
mixtures water was substituted in each case for equal volumes of glycol.
The average results of the experimentsare given.

Part i

0.75grams glucose

0.50grams (NH4)îHPO4

5 ce. 1.083N. H8SO4
/» “A.t

Part 1

25 ce. yeast suspension

glycolbelowindicated, byvolume
Water to make a volumeof 100ce.J y v~ rawwa w aaawaW w ·V44aaav Vt 1VV W.

Control Reaction Mixture

Percent Time Vol. CO. Percent Vol. CO* Relative
glycol evolvecl glycol evolved activity
0.00 25 min. 13.980c. 20 4.29 ce..31

50 27.98 9.78 .3S
75 40.27 14.39 -36

ioo 53.47 18.42 .35
125 62.26 22.15 .36
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Table II (continued)

Part 2

Per cent Time Vol.COj Percent Vol.COt Relative
glycol evolved glycol evolved activity
0.00 25 min. 9.42 CC. go 1.29 CC..14

50 20.50 2.0s .10

75 30.79 2.54 .082

ïoo 40.31 2.96 .074

125 46.97 3.22 .069125 40-97 322 .069

The Fermentationof Sucrosewith Fleischtnanu'sYeast

The same concentrationsof the reacting substances were used as in the

glucoseexperiments, the suerose being substituted for an equal weight of

glucose.

OH
'" Paftj

:v:

Control Reaction Mixture
Percent Time Vol.CO, Per cent Vol.CO* Relative
glycol evolved glycol evolved activity
0.00 25 min. 5.68 ce. 20 3.43 CC..60

50 16.40 9.98 .60

75 25.88 14.30 .55
too 34.56 17.69 .51

125 41.73 20.38 .49

Part 4

Percent Time Vol.CO* Per cent Vol.CO» Relative
glycol evolved glycol evolved uctivity
0.00 25 min. 5.62 ce. 50 1.40 ce..25

50 1336
94

1.77 .13

75 20.79" i-94 .093
100 27.25 2.04 .075
125 32.84 2.04 062

-Part 5

75 0.00 ce.

0.00

o. 16

0.16

o.16

Asshownby the last columnsof the table,part 1,the activity of yeast in

bringingabout fermentationof glucose is reduced to approximately 1/3 its

value by addition of 20% glycol by volume. With 50% glycol présent,

(part 2) the activityis reducedto about 1/7 ofits valuein theabsenceof glycol
and this inhibitionincreaseswith time until, after 125minutes, it has nearly
doubled.
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T 1 1 1 il.
In the fermentationof sucrose(part 3) 20% of glycolby volumereduces

the activity of the yeastto about 2/3 of the value whichit has in the aqueous
solution,at the start. After 125minutes the activity has been reduced to
about half its normal value. With 50% glycol (part 4) the inhibition ap-
proachesthat foundwiththesame relative amount whenfermentingglucose.
With 75r; glycol (part 5) inhibition of fermentation is completewithin the
limitsof experimentalerror.

EffectofEthyleneGlycolupon Inversionof Sucrose

Becauseof its accuracyand conveniencethe polariscopewasused to deter-
minethe rate of inversionof sucrose. The rate of inversionof sucrose with
invertasewas studied,firstwithoutand then with added glycol. The polari-
scopetubes wereof the water jacketed form, and were suppliedwith water
from a thermostat at 30°. They were washed first with water, then with

alcohol,and finallywithdistilledwater, then rinsed severaltimes with the
solutionwhoserate of inversionwas to be studied.

Onehundredce.ofthe reactionmixture ineach casewasbrought to 3o°C.
in the water bath. The sucrosesolution had been made acid to litmus with
aceticacid in order to establisha suitable pH. This is not highlyimportant,
however,for it has beenfoundthat for the action of invertase the pH may
vary over quite a largerangewithout detrimental effects. After the solution
had beenbrought to temperature5 ce. of invertasesolution,alsoat 3o°C.was
addcdand the solutionintroducedinto the polariscopetubes. Measurements
of theangle of rotation weremade at suitable intervals for90to 774minutes
in variousexperiments,dependingupon the velocity of the reaction in each
case. Asodiumfedflarnewasusedas light source.

It is most convenientto expressvelocitiesof inversionin terms of K, the
reactionrate at zerotime,or the velocity constant.

For a reaction of the firstorder, according to which this reaction is most

readiîyformutated,wehave:

(ï) K = --IogcA + A"1
t bAt + Ao

or

(2) K =
t logt.(At + Ao) log. (A+ A.)

whereA, At and Aa,are, respeetively,the specifierotations at zero time, tit

timet andat completeinversion. Specifierotations werecalculatedby means

of theequation (A)ô =
y-

where (A)ù is the specifierotation at time t, a is

the angleof rotation as measured,g is the numberof gramsof sucrosedis-

solved in v ce. of water,and 1 is the length of the polarimeter tube in

decimeters. The equation giving the specifie rotation of invert sugar is

(A)n = (27.90 – 0.32t)' fromwhich we find that the specifierotation at

•Woodman:"FoodAnalysis,"250(1924).
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total inversionat 30°, A. is -18.30. This value was also found by direct

measurement. Obviouslythe term log»(A + A.) inequation (2) is constant.

If, then, log. (At+ Ao)beplottedas ordinate against t asabscissa,wehave a

straight line of whiehK, the velocityconstant is the slope. In findingK the

point formula for a straight line was employed. The differenceof loge

(At A»)for twodifférenttimeswas dividedby the differenceof the times.

The average of all suchapproximatevalues of K for a given experimentwas

taken as its charaoteristicvelocity constant. The plot of values of log«

(At + Ao)againstt alwaysapproximatedeloselya straight line. The velocity

constants for any set of curvesshowedgood agreement. The averageof ail

the valuesfor a givenset wastakenas the representativevelocityconstant.

.IIJlllllfllll-~I.
i«m> vr Mat«t«tM""°'

FlO. 2

Inversionof Sucroseby Invertusein presenceof Glycol

TABLEIII

The Inversion of 3 Per Cent Sucrose with Invertase

Per centglycolby volume K per minute

0.00 -0.109

5.00 -0.048

20.00 -0.027

35.00 -0.013

50.00 -0.005

75.00 -0.002

Table III givesthe averagevelocityconstantsfor the inversionofsolutions

containing 3 per cent sucroseby weight together with a little acetic acid, as

catalyzed by invertase,for variousquantities of added ethyleneglycol. The

results are alsoset forth in Fig. 2. The degreeof inhibition for various per

cents of addedglycol,by volume,willbe clear from this curve. Sixseparate

experimentswererun foreachconcentrationof glycol.
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Turning, now,from reactionscatalyzed by enzymes westudied the effect
of added glycol upon the rates of inversion of sucrose in the presence of
sulfuric and hydrochloricacids. Ail solutions contained 3% by weight of
sugar. Solutionsof sucroseand of acid were prepared in auch volumes as
when mixed would give 100ce. of solution of the concentrations desired.
They wereseparately brought to temperature, mixed and immediately intro-
duced into the polariscopetubes. Four experiments were run for each con-

Fia.3
InversionofSucrosecatalyzedbyo.5oN HCI

1. NoglycolK = -0.0103
2. 5percentglycolK = –0.0090
3. 20percentglycolK = –0.0080
4- 35percentglycolK = -0.0120
5. 5°percentglycolK = -o.ot68

centration of glycol with normal and half normal sulfuric and hydrochloric
acids, two eaohfor .2 normalsulfuricand hydrochloric acids.

Space will not permit the présentation of ail the data, but those for the
rate of inversion catalyzed by 0.30 normal HCI may be taken as typical.
They are presented graphically in Fig. 3 and the correspondingvelocity
constants, taken from Table IV, are given.

The data for aUthese experimentsare presented in Table IV, where the

velocityconstantsforvariousconcentrationsof glycoland acidare given. They
are representedgraphicallyinFig.4,whereK isplotted againstpercent of glycol.
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Fia. 4
Inversionof Sucroseby Acids in presenceof Glycol

1. 0.2N H,S04 4. 0.50N HCI
2. 0.2N HCI 5. t.oo N ESO4
3. 0.4928N HiSO< 6. 1.00N HCI

TABLE IV

The Inversion of 3 Per Cent Sucrose Catalyzed by Acid

Per cent glycol 0.20N. H,SO, 0.20 N. HCI

by volume K per min. K per min.

o -0.0030 -0.0040

5 -0.0036 -0.0060

20 -0.0030 -0.0050

35 -0.0032 -0.0063

50 -o 0040 -o 0068

Per cent glycol 0.4928N. HSSO, 0.50 N. HCI

by volume K per minute K per min.

o -0.0042 – 0.0103

5 -0.0065 -0.0090

20 -o 0045 -0.0080

35 -0.0051 -0.0120

50 -0.0060 -o.orôS

Per cent glycol 1.00N. HiSO, i.oo N. HCI

by volume K per min. K per min.

o -0.0130 -0.0240

5 -0.0129 -0.0267
20 -0.0140 -0.0300

35 -0.0170 -0.0310

50 -0.0220 -0.0500
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The strangenature of the results willbe apparent from the nature of the
curves. Whenour first experimentsrevealed these peculiarities we returned
and repeatedthem withgreat care, makingevery effort to removeail sources
of error. We feelgreat confidencein the essential correetnessof our results,
In confirmationof theiressentialcorrectnesswehave the workof Ganguli and
Malkani.1 In an article publishedsince this work was completed they have
set forth the resultsof a study of the catalysis of the inversionof sueroseby
o.i normalHCIas modifiedbyaddedethyleneglycol. In gêneraitheir curves
resemblethosefoundby us in theseexperiments.

Weare quiteat a lossto accountfor the effectof ethylene glycolupon the
rate of inversionof sugar in the presenceof acids. One of us hasproved that,
in concentrationsas great as s mots per liter, it does not react appreciably
with HCIor H2SO4. The concentrationsof acid were as high as 3 moIs per
literand the timeaslongin someexperimentsas fiveweeks. Theesterification
with aceticacid, on the other hand proceededregularly and normally. 'In

anofcherstudy1madein thisbiKoratory,whoseTesliltsare soonto bë pùlilfsherf,
no signofesterificationwas found with either HCI or HsSOi. The acid con-
centrationran as highas molarwith as much as 10mois of glycolpresent per
liter. Thehydrogenelectrodemethodwasused in making the measurements.
Determinationsof hydrogen ion concentrations using both the hydrogen
electrodeand the quinhydroneelectrode have failed to reveal any such al-
teration of hydrogen ion concentration with concentration of sucrose or
glyeolas wouldberequiredto explainthese irregularities. Compoundforma-
tion betweensucroseand glycol,it seems,wouldshowmore regularalterations
withincreasingeoncentrationsofglycol,ifthisis the factorwhichis responsible.

It has been found by Scatchard8and others that the hydrogen ion con-
centrationof a solutionchangesas inversionproceeds with HCI as catalyst.
The change is small, however,not more than 10 millivolts at the most.
Scatchard, in fact, is inclined to attribute it to an aIteration in boundary
potentialas shownby the potential of the cell used. Pennycuick7states that
the hydrogenion activity increasesregularlyduring inversion by i to 3 per
cent, accordingto the strength ofthe acid. It should be noted that both these
workersinvertedvery much moresucrosein their experiments than we did.
We, too, havefound indicationsof a slight inerease in hydrogen ion activity
as the inversion of sucrose progresses, using the quinhydrone electrode

technique. The courseof inversionin thesesolutions,however,did not in any
senseparallelthis change.

It doesnot scempossiblethat any change in hydrogen ion concentration
which is possiblein these solutions could have produced the irregularities
which we have found. Neither does it seem reasonable to attribute the ir-

regularitiesto alterations in the degreeof hydrolysisof the sucroseor altera-
tions in the viscosityof the solutions.

6J. Phys.Chem.,35,2368(1931).
6J. Am.Chem.Soc,48,2026(1926).
7J. Am.Chem.Soc.,48,6 (1926).
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Probablyexplanationofsueh resultsas those whichwe have found in ail

the caseswhichwehave studiedmust waituntil a better understanding of the

natureof the combinationbetweena catalystand its substrate has beengained.

Summary

The effectofethyleneglycoluponthe rate ofdestructionof urea by urease,

uponthe rate offermentationofsugarsby yeast,upon the rate of inversionof

sucroseby invertaseand uponthe rate of inversionof sucrose by acids bas

beenstudied. It isfoundthat enzymeactivityis inhibited by the addition of

ethylene glycol,and this inhibitionis nearly completeif as much as 75 per

cent by volumebeadded. The inversionof suerosewith acids as catalysts

is sometimespromoted,sometimesretardedby the addition of glycol.

NovemberH, 193L



acétone– n-butyialcohol-water havebeeninvestigated byReillyand Ralph.1
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Thermometer

Mercury

THE PHYSICAL PROPERÏIES OF THE TERNARY SYSTEM
ACETONE–n-BUTYL ALCOHOL– WATER*

BY R. C. SRNST, E. E. UTKENHOUS, AND J. W. SPANYEB, JR.

The density,contractionin volume,and limitsof miscibilityof the system
havebeeninvestigated byReillyand Ralph.1

The limits of miscibility were also
studied by Jones.*

In this investigation a further study
is made of this system and the following
properties determined:density, viscosity,
surface tension, refractive index, and

boilingpoints.

Expérimental

Materials. The acetone used was of
C.P. grade and was treated repeatedly
with powderedsodium hydroxide.It was
further purifiedby fractional distillation
and drying overcalciumchloride.3Normal

butyl alcoholof C.P. gradewastreated
with sodium acid sulfite, refluxed with

lime, fractionally distilled, and finally
dried over metallic calcium.4

Ail materials were repeatedly distilled
until chemical tests showed no traces of

aldehydes,acids, or esters after which a
final distillation was made. Water was
treated successively with potassium
dichromate and barium hydroxide and
then distilled.

The physical constants of these
materialswith the results of other experi-
menters are given in Table I.

Preparation of Satnples. The samples

i
were prepared on a weight percent
basis in increments of ten percent. The
densitiesof the pure substanceswere first

h determined and volumes equivalent to
the weights desired were measured by
means of a standardizecîburette.

T_L~ YT.

Fia. i

Boiling Point Apparatus

Key: A. Condenser. B. CaJibraled

C. Electric Wires to Source
D. Stopper
E. Glass Contact Tubes filledwith

F. Percolator
0. Chromium-Nickel Heating Coilwu w .w.w.ww,.u "I&l'l~.

Contributiontrom the ChemicalLabomtoriesof the Universityof Louisville.1Sci. Proc.Roy. DublinSoc.,15, 597-608(1919).5J. Chem.Soc.,1929,799-813.JKahlbaum,Clarke,RobinaonandSmith:J. Chem.Soc., 1927,2244.4
Brunel,Crenshaw,and Tobin:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43, 561(1921).
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TABLE 1

Physical Constants of Purified Products

Density Viscosity Surface Refractive Boiling
““ Tension Index Points
D5 n, S.. N8 °0

Acetone .7878* .003439* 22.996* 1.3570* 56.24*
.78826 .003166 22.17* 1.35545' 56. 1-. 2*
.7882» .002953010 22.56" 1.3569" 56.3*

Butyl .8080* .002465* 24.204* 1.398!* 117.69*
Alcohol .8080* .02438» 24.10» 1.39744 117.71*

.8061'* 24.23t« 1.30790'* 117. 6»

:- ^M^"

Water .99707 .00893 71.97 i-333°* 100.0
.9970718 .00894819 71. 86' 1.3232*

.008926*° 1.332s2'

The composition of the resulting sixty-six samples are given in Table II
both by weight percent and by mol fraction.

Apparalm. The determination of the density, viscosity, surface tension,
and refractive index were carried out at a constant temperature of 25 ±
.050 C. A constant temperature bath, thermostatically controlled, was used
with a rotary pump Bupplyingwater to the refractometer. AU samples were

kept in stoppered bottles in the constant temperature bath for twenty-four
hours before using.

Authors'expérimentalvalues.
» Morganand Scarlett: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,39, 2275(1917).
• Baker:J. Chem.Soc.,103,1653(1913).
7 Glazunov:Annalesde l'Institut Poly. Pierre-le-Grand,Petrogmd,21, 291 (1914).
» ShipseyandWerner:J. Chem.Soc.,103,1255(1913).
"Priée: J. Chem.Soc.,65, 1116(1919).

10 Bramley:J. Chem.Soc.,109,10(1916).
Reynard andOuye: J. Chim.phys.,S, 81 (1907).

Peacock:J. Chem.Soc.,107,1547(1915).
11

Thorpeand Rodger:Phil.Trans.,185,397(1895).M
MorganandStone: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43,566(1921).
Herzand Schuftan:Z. physik.Chem.,101,269 (1922).

'• Richardsand Mathews:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,30, 88(1908).
Kablbaum:Z. physik.Chem.,4(5, 628-646( 1898).

18 Chappuis:Bureau Internationaldes Poids et Mesures, Travaux et Mémoires,13,
(1907).

"Binghamand White:Z. Physik.,80, 670 (1912).
» Hosking:Proc.Roy.Soc.N. 8. Wales,43, 37(1909).

Quincke:Ann.Physik,44,774(1891).
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TABLE II

Composition of Samples

Samplo Wt.Pct. Wt.Pet. Wt.Pct. Mol.Fr. Mot.Fr. Mol.Fr.
Number Acetone Butyl Water Acetone Butylt Water

Alcohol Alcohol
1 too – –

1.000

2 ioo 1.000

3 ioo 1.000

4 io go .026 .974
5 20 80 .057 -943
6 3° 70 .094 .906
7 40 60 .139 .86 1
8 50 50 .196 .804
9 6o 40 –

.267 .733
ï0 – 7.Q 3fi ,-r ,362 -638

II 80 20 –
.494 .506

12 90 10 .687 .313
*3 90 – 10 .736 .264
*4 80 20 .554 –

.446
*S 70 30 .420 –

.580
16 60 40 .318 .682
*7 50 50 .237 .763
18 40 – 60 .171 – ,829
t9 30 70 .118 .882
20 20 80 .070 .930
21 Io 90 .033 .967
22 10 90 .124 .876
23 20 80 –

.242 .758
–

24 30 70 -354 .646
25 40 60 .460 .540
26 50 50 .561 .439
27 60 40 – .657 .343
28 70 30 – .749 .251
29 80 20 .836 .164 –

30 90 10 .920 .080

31 8o 10 Io .666 .065 .269

32 70 10 20 .492 .055 .453
33 60 10 30 .365 .047 .588
34 50 10 40 .268 .042 .690
35 40 10 50 .192 .037 .771

36 30 10 60 .130 .034 .836
37 20 10 70 .079 .031 .890
38 10 10 80 .036 .029 .935
39 70 20 10 .594 .133 .273
40 6o 20 20 .428 .112 .460
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Table II (Continued)

Composition of Samples

Sainirie Wt.Pet. Wt.Pet. Wt.Pet. Mol.Fi'. Mol.Fr. Mol.Fr.
Nurauer Acetone Butvl Water Acetone ButylI Water

Alconoi Aleohol

41 50 20 30 .308 .097 .593

42 40 20 40 .2x6 .085 ,699

43 30 20 50 .145 .076 .779

44 20 20 60 .087 .068 .845

45 ro 20 70 .040 .062 .898

46 6o 30 10 .518 .203 .279

47 50 30 20 .363 .170 .467

48 40 30 30 .250 .147 .603

49 30 3° 40 .164 .129 .707

$0 20 30 50 .098 .115 .787

51 Io 30 66 .044" ' .104 :%$î

52 50 40 10 .438 .278 .284

53 40 40 20 .294 .231 .475

54 30 40 30 189 .198 .613

55 20 40 40 .110 .174 .716

5<> 10 40 50 049 .157 -794

57 40 50 10 .359 -352 .289

58 30 50 20 .222 .293 .485

59 20 50 30 .128 .252 .620

60 10 50 40 .056 .220 .724
61 30 60 jo .275 .430 .295
62 20 60 20 .152 .358 .490

63 10 60 30 .067 .305 .628

64 20 70 10 .187 .512 .301

65 10 70 20 .077 .425 498
66 10 8o to .095 -598 .307

Relative densities were determined using n Geissler pyenometer" of

fifty ce. capacity. The pycnometerwith the sample was placed in a cell in
the constant temperature bath for one hour before weighings were made.

A modified Ostwald-Poiseuilleviscosimeter*3was used for determining

viscosity. The viscosimeterwas itnmersed in the constant température
bath and readings made by meansof a telescopewith suitable illumination.

Constant volume wasused in all determinations,and a stop watch with an

aecuraeyof one-fifthof a secondwasemployed.

The surface tension was determinedby means of a capillary tube24im-

mersedin the constant temperaturebath.

31CentralScientificCompanyCatalogue,C-227,11S(1930).
83Wiss.:AbhandI.Phya.Tech.Reichsanstalt,4, 241(1904).
"Findlay:"PracticalPhysiculChemistry,"91(1925).
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The Abbe refractometer2*was used for the determination of refractive
indices. The prisms were maintained at constant temperature by water
from the constant-temperature bath.

For the determination of the boilingpoints a modificationof the Cottrell

apparatus26was constructedas shownin Fig. 1.
In this apparatus the liquid was kept in equilibrium with the vapor

phase and the compositionkept constant by refluxing the vapor back into

/.fluii 1 1 i 1

FIG.3
RelativeDensityAcetone-n-ButylAtcohot-Waterat 2$± .c^C

the solution. Superheating was prevented by employing internal electric

heating and continually washingthe bulb of a calibrated thermometer with
the boiling liquid by means of a small glass percolator. Constant pressure
was maintained in the system by means of an air pump connectedin series
with a large air reservoir, manometer, and condenser. The thermometer
used was a – 20 to 2100C mercury thermometer graduated in fifths of a

degree. It was calibrated by comparisonwith a U. S. Bureau of Standards r
calibrated thermometer and by determining the freezing points and boiling <
points of pure metals and compounds.

Discussion

The results of the experimentalwork are summarized in Table III. 3

s Daniels,Mathews,andWilliams:"ExpérimentalPhysicalChemistry,"\2\ (kmo). 2
«Cottrelt:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,41,721(1919).

J. J J
$
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TABLE III

Pbysical Properties

Sampte Density Viscosity Surface Refractive Boiling
Number Tension Index Point

DS nu S» N'£D B.?.m

1 .8080 .024850 24.20 1.3981 117.69
2 .99707 .008930 71.97 I-333O 100.00

3 .7878 .003439 22.99 I-357O 56.24
4 – – –

92.98
5 – – – –

92.98
6* – – –

g3.04

7*
– – – –

93.09
8* – –

93.14
9*

– – –
93-16

10* – – –
93.1g

TT* -
-– ,.– 93-.4O

12 .8280 .025980 24.90 I-3938 96-45

13 8l72 .004509 25.56 I.3616 S8.OI

14 .8462 .006261 26.77 I3638 59.68
15 .8717 .008365 27.72 13645 60.79
16 .8960 .010830 29.28 L3635 6t.6o

17 -9101 .012400 3i.6o 1.3609 62.71
»8 .9397 .013250 33.91 1.3579 64.42
19 .9570 .013360 37.00 1.3529 67.24
20 -9721 .012900 40.93 I-347O 70.09
21 .9861 .011210 4727 1.3401 7819
22 .8055 .016500 24.14 1.3934 101.35
23 .8036 .011640 24.17 i-38gr 88.49
24 -8015 .008875 24.10 13850 80.00
25 -7994 .007108 24.04 1.3808 74.21
26 .7974 .005919 23.98 1-3770 70.03
27 .7953 .005089 23.92 i-3727 66.34
28 -7932 .004285 23.86 1.3686 63.32
29 -7913 .004014 23.80 1.3645 60.90

30 -7894 .003651 23.74 1.3607 58.68

31 -8196 .005058 25.35 1.3644 60.28

32 .8462 .007148 26.03 13663 61.62

33 8716 .009800 27.56 1.3668 62.81

34 .8948 .011875 28.45 1.3654 64.42

35 -9i6o .014070 29.12 1.3634 66.85

36 .9355 .014930 28.62 1-3595 69.88

37 9534 -015135 27.86 1.3548 74.42

38 9694 .014430 26.31 I-349I 7989

39 -8204 .005655 24.80 1.3684 62.44
40 .8466 .008242 26.04 r-37O5 64.22
41 .8708 .011080 26.64 13698 65.96
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TABLEIII (Continued)

Physical Properties

Sarnule Density Viscosity Surface Refractive Boiling
Number Tension Index Point

D3 na S» N° B.R:«

42 .8928 .013830 2731 1.3682 68.77

43 .9129 .016350 26.67 1-3654 72.10

44 9314 .017960 26.09 13618 76.56

43"
– –

84.05

46 .8215 .006744 25.12 1.3723 65.23

47 8475 .009617 2592 1.3732 67.00

48 .8695 .012865 26.15 1.3729 69.90

49 8905 .016300 26.01 1.3710 73-33

50 .9092 .019570 25.85 1.3677 78.11

51*
~k

84.28

5* -fejo .007990 2J.Î7 i.3756 68.16

53 84,71 .011515 25.47 1.3767 71.00

54 .8685 .015225 25.82 1.3757 75-64

55 .8879 .019360 25,54 1.3732 78.89

56* 84.86

57 .8239 .009522 24.92 t.3794 71-71

58 .8473 .013980 25.48 1.3796 75-35

59 .8675 .018635 25.17 1.3784 79-9O
60' 84.97
6t .8258 .012000 25.23 1.3830 75-4O
62 .8468 .017180 25.05 1.3830 80.31

63^
– –

85.25

64 .8260 .015090 24.56 1.3868 80.72

65 .8464 .021550 24-74 1.3862 86.30
66 .8269 .018920 24.16 13903 87.91

Immiscible«impies.

From these data both binoidal andtriangular diagrams were drawn for

each property. The binoidalcurvesare prepared so that the abscissaoread

the percent acetone while the ordinates read the particular property under

consideration. The curvesof constant property in the triangular diagmms
werepreparedfrom the binoidalcurves,whilethe miscibilitycurve wustaken

from previousinvestigators.27

Density. Relative densitiesof alt mixturesof the binary system acetone-

butyl alcohol(Fig. 2) are intermediatebetwecnthat of the pure substances.

The curve forthis property indicatesthat mixingis accompaniedby fi slight
increasein volume. The densitiesfor mixturesof acetoneand water incl'case

fromacetoneto water. The curveis not quite a straight line indicating that

mixingis accompaniedby a slightdecreasein volume. When all three com-

Jones:J.Chem.Soc.,1929,799-813.
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ponents of the system acetonc-n-butytalcohol-waterare present, the binoidal

curves for constant percent butyl aicohotwith the acetone and water as

variables lie practically parallel to the acetone-water line. The constant

density lineson thé triangular diagram(Fig. 3) are practically paraUeito the

weight percent acétone lines. The density line 0.8400 is a straight Unewith

the lines on either side becomingslightly concave outward. This is to be

expected from thé fact that the acetone and butyl alcohol binoidal curves

show a slight ineretisein volumewhilethé acetone-waterbinoidal curvesshow

a slight decreasein votume.
A /TT~/ ~H-

t'tsc<Mt<y.The acetone-butylalcoholviscosityline of the binary system

(Fig. 4) increases from acétone to butyl atcoholgiving a smooth curve with

neither a maximumnor a minimum. The acetone-watercurve passesthrough

a maximumviscosity betweenforty and fifty percent acetone. This would

be expectedbecauseof the deereasein volumeupon mixing the twocompon-

ents. In the viscositycurve for thé ternary system, the effect of the watcr in

creating a maximumis graduaHydiminishedas the percent of butyl alcohol

is increased. In the triangular diagram (Fig. 5), showing constant viscosity

lines,the influenceof the waterin creatinga maximumisshown by the convex

downwardcurva-tureof the linesas they approach pure water.

~Ky~MxrenstOM. The surfacetensionline for the binary system acetone-

butyl alcohol (Fig. 6) showsan initialrise fromo to 10percent butyl alcohol
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from which point the curve followsa straight line. The surface tension curve
for acetone and water lies between the pure components and shows a rapid
rise as the percent water is increased. In the tcrnary system the binoidal
curves pass through maxima, thèse being more pronounced as the per-
centage of butyl alcoholis decreased. The effect of the water on the system
becomesmore evident in the triangular diagram (Fig. 7) where the constant
surface tension linesdraw together as the percent water is increased..

l2efra.ctiveIndex. The refractiveindexcurve (Fig. 8) for the acetone-butyl
atcohol system is practicallya straight line function of thé composition. The 1
refractive index lineof the acetone-watersystem forms a smooth curve pass-
ing through a maximum at 70 percent acetone. As the butyl alcohol is in-
crcased, the intermediate curves aH pass through maxima and are practi- p
cally parallel to the acetone-water curve. These maxima are shown in the
triangular diagram (Fig. 9) by the minimum at 70 percent acetone and 30
percent water.

.Bût~P~t~. Th& boitmgpotMa(Fi~. ro) of the-ayStenisceton~butyt
a!coho!lie on a smooth curve. The curve for the acetone-watermixturesare
similar to the acetone-butylalcoholcurve but the slopeof the formeris not as r
great as the latter. The boilingpoints of thé butyl atcohot-watermixtures
pass through a minimum,this fact beingshownon the binoidalcurvewhenthe
acetone-butyl alcohol-waterlines cross the acetone-water Une. The acetone-

butyl alcohol-water !ines lie intermediate between the acetone-water and

acetone-butyl alcohol lines. The triangular diagram (Fig. n) shows that
the boilingpoints are intermediate between those of the pure components.



A STUDY0F THE PARTICLE SIZE OF COLLOIDAL

HYDROUS BERYLLIUMOXIDE SOLS*

BY WtLLAMU H. MADSON

Manyof the propertiesof colloidalhydrousberylliumoxidesols are typical
formeta!!icoxidesots. Continuingthestudy of the propertiesof thèse systems
this investigation was undertaken to determine the size of colloidal oxide
particlesof these colloidalsystems,and thus determine whether or not any
of the propertiesare especiallydependentupon the particle size.

Onlya brief summaryof the preparationof the solsused in this investiga-
tionneed be givenhere. A detaileddescriptionof the preparation of the sots
maybe found in an earlier articleon colloidalboryniumoxidesots by Madsoa

ahdK'rausKopf:' A!rtheso!ywe~dMyzedmthe''Sontm" d~~ze~ustn:;
collodionmembranesand allowingabout two liters of distilled water to flow

througheach battery each hour. The temperatureof the bath, when heated,
wasabout 8o°C. (See Table I.)

TABLE 1iABLEi 1

Summary of the Puh6cat!on of Hydrous Beryllium Oxide Sols

So). No. Total no. Hours Mz. BeO
hoursdia). (tint-hot per 1

i6d t68 162 si

!7d(l2) I: 12 86

17~(72) y:a 68 65
i8d 97 88 64

Déterminationof Particle Size

From among the dozen or moremethodsdescribed in the Hterature,~thc
methodof direct particle count waschosenas being the most convenient for
this investigation. The visibility of the particles in the ultramicroscope
dependschieflyupon two factors/ namely,"thé strength of illumination, and
onhow greatly the refractive indexof the particles differsfrom that of the

dispersionmédium. The differencebetween the two refractive indicesmust

bc adequateto allowa considerablediffractionof the light to take placeat aU.
If dispersed phase and dispersionmedium are only slightly different with

respectto refractivepower,oneobservesin the ultramicroscopeonly a uniform
feeblebrightening."

Contributionfromtheï~homtoryofGênent)ChemistryoftheUniversityofWtsconsin
andfromtheChemicalLahoratoryoftheUniversityof Illinois.

MadsonandKrauskopf:J. Phys.Chem.,35,3237(t9~t).)·
Sorum:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,50,t.:6~()Qï8).
Kuhn:Kolloid-Z.,37,365(to~g).

<Freuntt!tch:"ColloidandCapillnryChemistry,"387(t9:6).
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AUsols studied by thé author showedparticles distinctty visible in the
ultramicroscope. There was a slight scintillation whicit indicated that thé
particles werenot spheres,but either diseor rod shaped.

Thé uttmmicroscopeuspdwas of the slit type, the sourceof illumination
being a 120-VOltdirect curront are drawingabout six ampères. The liquid
beingexaminedwascontainedin a curvette fitted with quartz windows.

Since the partictesof hydrous berylliumoxide exhibit Brownian move-
ment, it is apparent that thc number of partictes in the fieldof view at any
time will vary. It is alsoobviousthat if there are too many particles in the
fieldat once, the diffractionimages willoverltip to sueh an extent that the
field will show simply a uniform brightening. The particle count must be
made almost instantaneously. Thereforeit is necessary to dilitte the sol to
such an extent as to maké the individualparticles easily distinguishabteand
also to suchan extent that the numberofparticlespresent in the fieldof view
at any time may be countedat a glance. The number present should range
from twoto five,althoughit is possible,withexpérience,to count as ma~y as
seven or eig!)tat a glance,especiallyif thé particles arc grouped in certain
arrangements. The dilution required is dependent upon the concentration
of the original sol.

This dilution wasaccomplishedby pipetting 100 m.l. of the original sol
into a one-litervotumetricflaskand dilutingto thé mark with distilled water;
after thorough mixing,50 tn.I.of this liquidwerepipetted into another volu-
metric flask and water added to make 250m.l. This dilution of 1-50 was
foundto bc suitable for thé particle countof a!t the hydrous beryllium oxide
solsstudied in this investigation.

A dise of copperfoilwhichhad been piercedin the center by a needle was
interposedin the eye-pieceof the microscope,thus limiting the fieldof view.
The volume of the ncid was then determined in the manner described by
Ayres and Sorum.~5

In order to geta statisticalaverageof the particles in the fieldat one time,
the counts must be made at regular intervals. This was accomplished by
meansof a motordrivendise. The annularopeningnear the outer edgc of the
dise was three-fourthscoveredwith red celluloid;the other one-fourth was
leftopen to allowthe freepassageof the beam of white light. This dise was
placedbetweenthe slit and the condensinglensof the microscope. By means
of this arrangementthe positionof the particlescould be followedin the field
of view. They appearedas redpoints oflightfor three-fourths of thé time and
white points one-fourthof the tirne. The count was made when the color
changedto white. The dise wasrotated at the rate of one révolution in four
seconds;the countsweremadeat regularintervalsof four seconds,one second
beingallowedfor the actual count. Zsigmondy"indicatesthat one hundred to
twohundred countsshouldbe made on each sol. However, in this study, a
!arger number of counts was made--between three hundred fifty and four
hundredcounts. Thé countsweremadeonfromthree to nvedifferentsamptes

='AyresandSotum:J. Phys.Chem.,M,878(t~o).
''Zsigmondy:"Cot)oids!mdtheUltramicroscope,"120(1909).
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of tne sol. The averagenumberof particlesin thé fieldat any time was ob-
tained by dividing the total number of particlescounted-that is, thé sum
of the individualeounts–by thé numberof countsmade.

The number of particlespresent in one m.t. of the original sol was cal-
culated from thc averagenumber of particlesin the fieldat any time, the
volumeof the field,and fromthe amount the sol was diluted. The average
volumeof a hydrous berylliumoxidepartide wascalculatedfromthé analysis
of the sol for berylliumoxidecontent and on thé assumption that the density
of thé colloidalhydrousberylliumoxideis the sameas the density of bei-yllium
oxidein thé precipitated state. Assumingsphericalor cubicalparticles, the

lengthofthe cubeedgeor diameterof thesphereis readilycatcutated. Assum-

ing a cube, the cubeedgemay be calculatedby the followingsimpleformula:

} vol.fieldin c.c. X g.BeOper c.c. orig. sol
c<ge =
in cm. parts.per count X dilution X density BeO

Assuminga. sphère,thé radiusof thésphèremaybe calcutatedfromthe average
volume of the particle, using the well knownformula for the volume of a

sphèreV = 4/3?rr', whichgivesr =
t/ '–
~4~

Followingis a typical calculationbasedon the data fromsol No. 17d(72):

Diameterof field 0.03m.m.

Depth of field 0.03m.m.
Volumeof field z.yz X lo~m.t.

Density of BeO 3.02
Particlescounted 081t
No. of counts ~oy
Averageper count 2.42
Dilutionof sol 1-50
g. BeOper m.t. of orig.sol 0.000065

In 2.i!Xio*' m.t. there are 2.42 particles, therefore in one m. there are

2.42/(!.[2Xto)~ = i.t4Xto~ particles. The dilution was !-so; in one m.l.
of originalsol there are 5oX(i.i4Xto")=;.7Xto'' partictes. The weight of
each particle is o.oooo6;/(s.yXio'')=t.t4Xio'"g. Assumingthe density
to be 3.02,the volumeof eachparticleis (t. t4X!o'")/3.o2 =3.78X to'" m.l.

If particleis a cube:

edge = ~3.78Xto- = 1.56X10' cm.
= 156~.

If particle is a sphere:

~,3~X~,r3
4.189

= O.901X10-11;

r = '~o~otXto" = 0.07X10~ cm.

r = 97ff.
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Table H gives a summary of the partide counts and partiole sizes deter-
mined in this investigation..»

.b.avas.

TABLE II

Summary of the Determination of the Particle Size of

Various Hydrated Beryllium Oxide Sols

(dilution t-so)

~o- Av. Nu. of Edge if RtMtiusif
Hrs. Pitrttctes No.of partietes particte p:n-ticteia

Sol No. diittyxfd counted counts per count is a cube it sphère

!7d(!2) 12 1242 353 3.;2 t5t~ 94~

17d(72) 72 981 49' 2.42 156 97

ïSd 97 9~7 ~9 2.!t t6o 99
ï68 <)03 39S 2.28 147 9il

Averagesize t5j.5 93 3

Discussion

Obviouslythis methodof direct particlecount gives only thé upper limit
for thé particle size,for any amicroseopicparticlescould not be seen in the

microscopeand thereforewerc not counted. However, such particles were
inctudedin the analysisof the sol for berylliumoxidecontent.

The calculationsof the particle sizearebasedon the assumption that the

density of berylliumoxideand the colloidalberyllium oxideparticle are the

same, which is not very probable. Madsonand Krauskopfl state that the
colloidalhydrous berylliumoxidecoagulumcontainslessthan one moleculeof
water for every two moleculesof berylliumoxide. The author has recently
repeated the determination and obtainedthe same results. Generally the

hydroxidesare less densethan the correspondingoxides. With such a small
amount of hydration, the density of the colloidalparticles wouldbe expected
to be but slightly less than the oxide. A 25percent decrease in density will
diminishthe cubeedgelessthan to percent. Thereforeeven if the density of
the particle is considerablyless than that ofthe oxide,the sizeof the particte
as calculatedwouldnot be increasedan appreciableamount.

The particle sizesof tgt, ~6, t6o, and t47 for sois dialyzed 12, 72, 97,
and 168hoursrespectively,showthat theparticlesizeis not directlydependent
upon the length of timeofdialysisfor the particlesize doesnot inerease with
thé lengthof time ofdialysis(asoldialyzed12hourshas largeraverage particle
sizethan the soldialyzedt68 hours). Thusit seemsthat mostof the particles
in colloidalhydrousberylliumoxidesolsarecomparatively large.

AMstable purifiedcolloidalhydrousberylliumoxidesolsthat havebeenpre-
pared have been very dilute, less than onehundred miUigramsof beryllium
oxideper liter of sol. Sincesomeof the propertiesof beryUiumchloride are
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comparableto those of ferriechloride,it seemsrensonableto expect that sols
ofmolarconcentrationscomparableto thoseofhydrousferrieoxidesols could
be prepared. However,both théslighthydrationand the comparatively large
size of thé colloidalparticles tend to make them difEcutt to prepare. Ap-
parentlyconditionsof preparationmuStbcdevelopedwhichwill increase the

hydration of the particles or decreasetheir average size, or both, if concen-
trated stablesotsof colloidalhydrousberylliumoxideare to be prepared.

SmBNiaïy

r. Particte size in four colloidalhydrousberyllium oxide solshas been
determinedbydirect particlecountand foundto rangefrom 147~ftto t6o

the meansizebeing t $3.5 for thé cubeedge.

2. Adiscussionof the rather largeparticlesizehas been given.



"THEORY OF COPRRCIPITATION." THE FORMATION AND
PROPERTIES 0F CRYSTALLINEPRECIPITATES

BY I. M.KOLTHOFF

1. Introduction

It has beenknown for a longtime that crystallineprecipitates separatingfroma solutionare not, as a rule,quitepure but usuallycontain imperfectionsof mother liquorwith foreignconstituents. A vast number of empiricalfacts
pertaining to the presenceof variousimpuritiesincrystalline precipitatesmaybe found in the analytical literature. Unfortunately, these data are of not
much use in the interpretation of the so-called"coprecipitation" or "carrying
dow~" mainlyfor the reasoncf pooEd~cnpti<m e~perm~~condtt~s.
As will be shown later in this paper, the latter are of primary influenceas
regards the kind and amount of coprecipitation. Moreover, it bas been a
general custotn in anatytica! chemistry to use the words, coprecipitation,
carrying down, occlusion, inclusion and adsorption as collective names,
meaning nothing else but the establishmentof the fact that impurities are
carried down with or in a precipitate. In a systematic treatment of the
problem, it should be emphasized,however,that three <~<.r~ phenomena
MM~~ aceount for the presence~!mp,<n~ theprectp~<. and in a studyof the problem,it is necessaryfirst to find out what kind of coprecipitationweare deahngwith. In this paper,threecasesaredistioguished:

a. r/i<-formation of w<.f~ c~ab. In this case the impurities are in-
corpo~~ in the cn~ ~ee and they do not change the regular structure
of thé latter. The amount of mixedcrystal formation depends as in case C
upon adsorption phenomena during the growth of the precipitate.

b. OcdM~oK. In this case the impurities are not incorporated in the
crystal lattice, but are adsorbed~r:~ the~t-MC~q/'</tec~~a~ and giverise to the formationof <mpe)/ec<!OMsin the crystal. ("Hohlrâume or Locker-
stellen" (Smekal); or centra of activity-(H. S. Taylor).) Here adsorption
phenomcna during the growth of the crystalsare mainly responsiblefor the
amount of occlusion. Ib is especiallywith this kind of coprecipitation that
we are concernedin this paper.

c. Surfacea~orp~oK6~<Aeprec~<t<ea/ il ANSbeen formedor separated.
This kind ofcoprccipitationisontyofpracttcalimportancewhentheprecipitatehas a largesurface,i.e. whenit behaveslikea flocculatedcolloid. If the precipi-tate bas a definitely micro-crystallinecharacter(asobserved under thé micro-
scope) the amount ofcoprecipitationcausedby surfaceadsorption is, asa rule,of no practical significance. Confusionis causedin the analytical literature
by the fact that certain phenomenahavebeenattributed to coprecipitation(an
expression often used to indicate that a precipitate is not quite pure), but
winch have nothing to do with it. Thismay be iHustrated by two examples.
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In most text booksof analytical chemistry,it is mentionedthat magnesiumis

coprecipitatedwith calcium oxatate. Althoughthere is actually a slight co-

precipitationof this élément, the presenceof magnesiumin calcium oxalate,

if thé latter is precipitated from solutionscontaining much magnesium satt,

is mainly due to the slight solubility of magnesiumoxalate. If relatively

much magnesiumis present and an excessof oxalate is addcd, the solution

becomes supersaturated with respect to magnesium oxalate. First of a!

calcium oxalate precipitates and then on standing magnesiumoxalate crys-

tallizes out slowly. Therefore, we are not dealing here with a case of co-

precipitation, but of post-precipitation,the crystals of calciumoxatate being

not at all or only slightly contaminated by magnesium. The magnesium

oxalate crystallizesout as a separate phase. A detailed investigation of co-

precipitation with calcium oxalate is beingmade in this laboratory by E. B.

Sandell; thé resultswill be describedin his doctor's thesis and communicated

later. Anotherexampleof post-précipitationis the so-called"coprecipttation

of zinc withcoppersulfide." In an extensiveinvestigation' it bas been shown

that here againweare dealingwith a caseofpost-precipitation. In relatively

weakly acid medium a solution saturated with hydrogen sulfide is super-

saturated withrespect to zincsulfide. First of ait, the coppersulfide precipi-

tâtes according to the laws of fractional precipitation; on standing zinc

sulfide separatesout slowly. Even in thé more recent literature, this "post-

precipitation" of zinc sulfide is describedas a coprccipitationalthough it bas

nothing in commonwith it. Of course,it is quite possiblethat the primary

precipitate bas a promoting effect upon thé separation of thé secondary

precipitate as in the copper sutnde-zincsulfidecase, the precipitation of zinc

sulfide is enhanced at the surface of copper sulfide. It should be clearly

understood however,that the secondaryprecipitate is not carried down by

the primary precipitate and that we are not dealing here with a real case of

coprecipitation.
d. A casewhichrarely occursis that coprecipitationactually bas to beat-

tributed to the formation of a definite chemicalcompound. The so-called

coprecipitation of alkali oxatate with tanthanum oxalate is caused by the

formation of a double oxalate as has becnshown by I. M. Kotthoff and R.

Etmquist." From experiments of Z. Karaogtanov and B. Sargotschev,3it

appears that coprecipitation of lead bromide and lead chloride with lead

oxalate is due to thé formation of a doublesalt (PbX)~Ox. However, the

formation ofsuch definitechemicalcompoundsis very seldomencountered in

anatyticat work,although it should not be overlookedas a possibleinterpre-

tation of the présenceof much "impurity" in the precipitate.

In this paper an attempt is made to formulate a general theory of co-

precipitation, especiallyof the kind specifiedin Sub.b. Thé hope is expressed

that such a theory willnot only contributeto the understandingof the forma-

tion of impurities in precipitates fonned under analytical conditions and

I. M.KotthofTandE. Pearson:.J.Phys.Chem.,M,549(1932).
'KoMiotfandElmquist:J. Chem.Soc.,53,1232(t93')

KarMgtanovandSargotschev:Z.nnorg.<t))gem.Chem.,199,7(t93t).
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thereby the improvementof the exactprecipitationprocedures, but will also
hâve a wider bearing on the problemsof mineralogicalformations and the
propertiesof slightlysolublemicro-crystallineprecipitates.

It shouldalready be mentionedhere that in recentyears various authors
have tried to treat thé problemof coprecipitationfrom a more general view
point. However, no sharp distinctionbas been made between the various
kindsof coprecipitationas is donein this paper.

ïn the followinga short discussionwill be given of the formation and
propertiesof precipitates which is of importancewith regard to the general
problem. More detailed informationwill be given in consecutive papers
whichwill contain the results of experimentalstudies being made at the

presenttime in our laboratory.

2. The ThermodynamicPotentiat of Crystals

An ionic lattice, according to the precipitation rule of Paneth-Fajans~
basa strôagadsor&ihgaction for ionswhtchforma stigMy solubtéor stight!y
dissociatedcompound with ions of the lattice of opposite charge.

It seemsadvisableto distinguishbetweenprimary and secondary adsorp-
tionof ionsby an ioniclattice. If silverchloride,forexample,is shaken with
an alkali chloridesolution, there is a primary adsorption of chloride ions.

Owingto the fact that the systemmust be e!ectrica!Iyneutrat an equivalent
amountof any kindof foreigncationshas to be adsorbed as weU (secondary
adsorption). A preferentialadsorptionof thosecationswill take place, whose

compoundswith the primary adsorbedions are slightly soluble or alightly
dissociated. This rule should be correlatedwith the following: The higher
the valenceof the ionswith a chargeoppositeto that of the primary adsorbed
ions,the stronger they willbeadsorbed. This may be inferredfrom measure-
ments made by L. Imre~ on the adsorption of actinium, thorium B and
radium by negatively charged silver iodideand could be expected already
fromthe similarity betweenflocculationof colloidsand adsorption of ions by
a particle. If the lattice surfacedoes not contain an excessof its own ions
there may be a primary adsorptionof foreignions. These will be held by
much less stronger forces than the lattice ions and as a rule will easily be

replacedby the latter.

K. Fajans and W. Frankenburger~givea very clearpictureof what occurs
when a crystal lattice is in contact with a solutioncontaining an excessof
one of its own ions. "The crystallattice adsorbs one of the kind of ions

constitutingit. The adsorptionforcesare here identicalin nature with those

holding thé adsorbent together "If we assume, for simplicity, a

dimcuittysolublesalt, both of whoseionsare equallystronglyadsorbed on the

F.Paneth:Physik.Z.,t5,924(t9t4);K.HorovitzandF.Pnneth:Z. physik.Chem.,
M, ?t3 (<9'5);Wien.Ber.,123,Ï! t8t9(t9)4);K.FajaMaadP. Béer:Ber.,46,3486
(t9'.});FnjnnsandK.Richter:4S,700(t9ts) 0. Hahn,O.ErzhaeherandN.Feichtinger:
Ber.,59,20:4(t926);0. Hahn:Naturwissenschtften,14,tt96 (<926).)

L.Imre:Z.physik.Chem.,ÏS3A,tay()93t.))
K. FajaMandW.Frankenburger:Z.physik.Chem.,ÏOS,255(t9~).

Réf.5,page270.
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same crystat !attice, i.e. in contact with the saturated solution containing

both ions in equal concentration,thereanses no potentialdifferencebotween

salt and solution. If we add an excessof oneof the ions,say the cations, the

adsorptionequilibriumofthis iononthe anionsof the lattice willbediaturbed

and consequentlythé cations willbe depositedon the anions of the lattice

coveringthem in part and givingthe lattice a positivecharge. The equilib-
rium with the anions in the solutionis therebyalsodisturbedas can easily be

seenfromthe fact that the anionsof the lattice whichare coveredby positive

ionsare removedfrom kineticcontactwith the solutionand that the surface

now carryingan excessof positivechargeexerts an increasedattraction on

anions of the solution. Fresh anions must, therefore,be deposited on the

crystallattice from the solutionuntil a newstate ofequilibriumisset up with

a smallerconcentrationof anions. This meansthat the solubilityof the salt

is loweredby an excessof cations. It is clear that a closerinvestigation of

thé wholeadsorptionisothermof both ionsmust givea quantitative connec-

tion with thé lawof solubuityproduct. Twopointscan elearly besëëh Sincë

the adsorptionof cations in the case consideredis greater, the greater the

excessadded to the solution so must the amount of anion precipitated in-

crease likewiseand the solubilitydecreasecorrespondingentirely quantita-

tivelywith the law of massaction." In excellentpapers J. A. V. Butler7bas

already shown that there is no reason to expect that a crystal lattice will

adsorbcationsand anions equallywell. "It may obviouslyhappen that the

tendencyofone of the ions to go in solutionmay be greater than that of the

other ion owingeither to a smallerattraction by the lattice or a greater
attraction of the solvent for this ion." To this statement may be added the

fact that the conditions under which the thermodynamicpotential will be

equal to zero will be différentin differentsolvents,since the activities of

variousionschange in a differentway in goingfromone solvent to another.

H. R. Kruyt and P. C. vander Wiltigen"in harmonywith Butler's state-

ment found that crystals of silveriodidein contact with the saturated solu-

tion in water assumea negativecharge,thus showinga preferential adsorp-

tion of the iodideions. Butler succeededin showingthat the expressionfor

the solubilityproduct holdsonly by consideringthe kineticequilibrium be-

tweensolutionand solid.

From the above it is evident that any crystal in equilibr:umwith its solu-

tion alwayswilladsorb ionsof its own kind, if they are present in excess in

thé solution;only under one condition,either in a saturated solutionin water

(if the adsorption potential of the anionsequais that of the cations) or in

presenceof a slight excessof anions (adsorptionpotential of anions smaller

than that of cations) or in presenceof a slight excessof cations (adsorption

potential of anions larger than that of cations) will the thermodynamic

potential be equal to zero.

7J. A. V. Butter: J. Phys. Chem.,28. 438(t~); Trans.Faraday Soc.,M, 659, 7~,
734(1924).

H. R. Kruytand P. C. van derWilligen:Z. physik.Chem.,M9,53 (t9~8).
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In consideringthe adsorption bya crystallineprecipitateduring its growth
it will be seenthat this thermodynamicpotential primarity determines the
amount of coprecipitation. Quantitativelythere is a simplerelation between
the thermodynamicpotential and the correspondingion concentration in the
solutionas hasbeenshownby F. Haber." The sameexpressionisfound as the
one that holdsfor the potential differencebetweenan electrodeand a solu-
tion containingions which the electrodecan send into solution (Ncrnst's
equation)

RT*
E = – –ht ah, + Const.

ni'

a; is the activityof the ion.

It is singu!arthat no analyticalapplicationbas beenmadeof this relation
betweenthermodynamicpotential of a crystal lattice and a solution contain-

ingions whichare the buildingstonesof the lattice. It may be expected, for

example,that a barium sulfate electrodewill behave as a speci&c_etectrode
forbanùm–and~sulfateions. the presentdevelopmentof thé technique
of measuringthe electromotiveforceof cellswith extremelyhigh résistances,
a widefieldofpotentiometricmeasurementsmay be anticipated.

T he relationbetween thermodynamiepotentiat and the amount of ions
adsorbed bas been determined in the caseof silver iodideby E. Lange and
R. Berger'"who found that the changeof the thermodynamicpotential is

proportionalto !n Ci. in the solutionand up to a certain limit to thé con-
centration ofadsorbed ionson the surface.

3. Solubilityand Particle Size

For many years it has been knownthat the solubilityof crystals of vcry
small size is larger than that of crystalsof large dimensions"owing to the

greater surfaceenergy of the former. If the crystal size becomes smaller
than i to 2~ thé solubility quite generallyincreaseswith increasing surface

development. The most extensiveand interestingexperiments in this field
have been carriedout by M. L. Dundonand E. Mack, whoalso have given
correctedvaluesfor the ctassicaldata of G. A. Hulett'3 on the solubility and

crystal size of gypsum. Although the order of magnitude of thé surface
tension of varionscrystals as calculatedby Dundon is probably correct no
claimis madeforgréât exactnessof the figures. The particlesizewas approxi-
mated by microscopiemeasurements,involvinga relativelylarge uncertainty
at small dimensions,and it was assumedthat the crystals were quite com-

pact, i.e. thc presenceof capillaries(innersurface)was not considered. More-

F.Hatjer:Ann.Physik,47,26,~7 (tgoS);F.HttberandZ.Ktemeasiewicz:Z.phyaik.
Chem.,67,385((909).

E.LangeandR. Berger:Z.Efektroehcnue,36,t7t (!93o).
For literaturereviewcompareH. R'eundfich:"KttpiitM'chemie,"2ndEd., 207-2!t

(1922);R. A.Gortncr:"Outlinesof Biochemistry,"150(<929);T. B.Smith:"Anaiyticat
Proeesses,"239-278(1929).

"M. L. DundonandE. Mack:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,45,2479(!923);M.L. Dundon:
45,2658(t923).

G.A.Hutett:Z.physik.Chem.,37,385(t90t);4V,357(1909).
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over the followingparadoxical phenomenonhas not been adequately ex-
plained: If courseerystalsof barium sulfatewere addcd to a saturated solu-
tion in equilibriumwith crystals of very smaUsize the solubility decreased
graduaHyand Snauy becameequal to the "macroscopicsotubiuty" (normal
solubility), although by microscopieexaminationa great number of partieles
oforiginalsmallsizeappeared to be présent. In order to cxp!ainthis peculiar
fact Dundon considers one of the two alternatives; either that originally
many partic!eshad beenpresent whichwerctoo small for microscopiemea-
surement (whichwoutdmean that noneof the data in the followingtable are
correct) or that soonafter a saturated solutionin equilibriumwith thé smaH
particles bas been formedthe solubilityof the smaUerparticles is decreased
by someadsorption effectsuch as the acquisitionof a charge. According to
Dundon, thé latter assumptionseemsto be in harmonywith the facts. How-
ever it cannot be deniedthat this explanationis far from being satisfactory.
Thé adsorption processtakes place rather quickly and it is hard to accept
thc viewthaï-thé part;c!cs do-netacquire~ charge untHs gaM
has been formed. Moreovercxperimcnta!!ythe influenceof the charge of a
particle on its solubility bas neverbeenshownalthough W. C. McC. Lewis"
and F. Knapp'" in moreor lessmathematicatpapers showthat thé charge
opposesthe surface tensionand hencetends to decreasethe solubility. The
chargeincreaseswith decreasingsizeand the solubilityreachesa maximum at
certain dimensions, and decreases with increasing surface development.
Without entering into a detailed discussionit should be realized that the
solubilitydecreaseswith increasingthcrmodynamicpotentiat of the particles,
as has beenmentionedin the precedingparagraph;experimentaUyhowever it
bas never been shown that the electrokineticpotential exerts a similar in-
fluence;and on thermodynamicgroundsthis is not to be expected.

There is much more reason to assumethat on account of the charge or
the presenceof an ion atmospherearoundthe particle the speed of eKchange
of ionsbetweensurfaceand solution(thekineticequilibriumbetweensolution
and depositionvelocity) is materially inhibited. This may give an explana-
tion of the peculiar fact that thé crystalsof small dimensionsdisappear so
slowlyif macroscopiccrystals are added to their saturated solution. At the
surfaceof the large crystals, thé solutionand depositionequilibriumis estab-
lishedmuchmorequicklythan at the surfaceof the chargedparticlesof small
size. If thé large and smallerystalsare bothpresent as solidbodies the sta,te
of equilibrium between the former and the solution is readily established;
the small crystals very slowly scnd moreions into the solution, which then
arc depositedon the surface of the largecrystals; in other words thé latter

grow veryslowlyat the cost of the smallsized particles. Since the sotutioo
rate of thelatter is sosmallit willrequirea longtime beforeall smallparticles
have disappeared. Thisexplanationbasedon the differencebetweensolution
and depositionrate at the surfaceof smalland large crystals readily accounts

W.C. MeC.!~tvis:Koitoid-Z.,25,9; (t~og).
1.L.F.Knupp:Trans.FaradaySoc.,14,457(1921/22).
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for thefact that a normalsolubilityis foundif the smallparticlesare present
with the largersizecrystals.

Thisinterpretation is in harmonywithrécentexperimentsof P. S. RoUer"
on the relative rate of solutionof gypsum. Down to a diameter of 25~ he

found thc rate of solution to be proportionalto the specifiesurface, and the

dissolutionfactor was a constant. BelowïS4 the rate of solution increased

morerapidly than the surfaceexposeduntil at a sizeof z.8~tthe dissolution

factor reached a maximum. At smaUerdimensions it decreased again,

probablyon account of acquisitionof a charge.

Assuming,then, that Dundon's data at teast give the order of surface

tensionof various crystals it is possibleto explain with their aid some facts

whichso far have been moreor tessobscurein analytical chemistry. In the

followingtable a summary of Dundon's results is given.following table a summary of Dundon's results is given.

TABLE1

Surface Tension of SomeSubstances accordtng to M. L. DundonSurface Tension of Some Substances according to 1~I.L. Dundon

Substance M t Mot.Vol. r (tt) InereftseTemp. o Hardness
Solubility ~C

Pbl: 461 6.t6 74.8 0.4 z 30 ijo VerySoft

Ca.SO<.2H:0 172 2.32 74.2 0.2-0.54.4-12 30 370 r.6-2

AgtCrOt 332 s 5~ 6o.t x 0.3 io 26 575 Appr. 2

PbF: 245 8.24 29.7 o.3 9 25 ooo 2

SrSO< t84 3.96 46.4 0.25 26 30 :40o 3 0-3.5

BaSOt(Hutett) 233 4.5S 52 0.1x 80 25 1250 2.5-3.5 5

(Dundon) 0.22 90 30 3000

CaF~ 78 3.i8 24.6 0.3 i8 30 2500 4'~ai'! y& 310 24.u o.~ io 3° ~5' 4

M dénotesmolecular,weight,~densityofcrystal;MoLVol.molecular volume:

r is radius of particle expressed in microns(microscopicaHymeasured), <r

is surfacetensionof particle,~c IncreaseSol. is per centum increase of solu-

bility with regard to massivecrystals.

If we considerslightly solublesalts the saturated solutionsof which are

completelydissociated into the ions and whoseactivity coefficientscan be

put equal to i the relation between increaseof solubilityon the one hand

and the sizcof crystals and their surfacetension on thé other, can be repre-
sentedby the equation

R T
In Sr

20-
––m–=–
M S ~rr

R is the gas constant, T the absolute temperature, M thc molecular wcight,
Sr thesolubility of particleswith a radius r, S the same of normal crystals,

the surfacetension and the density.

By means of this equationand Dundon'sdata the ratio Sr/S for barium-

sulfate, silver chromate and lead iodidcat a sizc of 0.04~ (r= 0.02~) was

calculated.

"P. S.RoUer:J. Phys.Chem.,35, !t33(t9.}t).
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Whereasat this small size the solubilityof barium sulfate is about 1000
timeslarger than that of the large crystals, the solubilityof silverchromate
under the same conditionhas increasedonly 4 timesand that of lead iodide

only 1.4times.

These differencesexplain the tact that substancesof about the same

solubilityand precipitatedunder analogousconditionsbehave in an entirely
differentway. Silverchloride and barium sulfatehave a solubilityproduct
of the same order of magnitude; in spite of this, silver chloride is always
precipitated as a flocculated colloid, bariumsulfateas microcrystalsunder

analytiealconditions. It iseasy now to accountforthis difference. Suppose
a ban~msotutM&is add~to &8atfato8otQtio&and~sitvectons.&teaddedto
a chloridesolution under such conditionsthat the "tKacroscoptcsupersatu-
ration"of bariumsulfate and silverchlorideare the same. The silverhalides
form soft crystats" and their solubilityis moreor less independent of the

crystal size: in other words, the solubilityof the particlesfirst formedin the
solution(nuctei)is about the same as that of largesizecrystals. For barium
sulfate (strontiumsulfate, lead sulfate,etc.) the caseis quite different. The

solubility of thé primary particles is much larger than that of thé large
crystals: therefore the solution is much less supersaturatedwith respect to
the small particles of barium sulfate than of silverchloride. The velocity
of formations of nuclei and growth of the latter to large crystals increases
with inereasingsupersaturation. Thereforethe formationof nucleiis much
more spontaneousin the case of silver chloridethan of bariumsulfate; by
the rapid formation of so many nucleithe solutionis soon exhausted and
no ions are left in solution to contribute to a growthof the smallparticles;
the silverchlorideprecipitatesas a flocculatedcolloid. In the caseof barium
sulfate much lessnuclei are formed, whichgrowat the cost of the ions left
in the solution; the slightly soluble substance finally settles as a micro-

crystallineprecipitate. From the aboveit is evidentthat Bôttger's'*relation
betweensensitivity of a precipitationreaction and solubility:

E = L+ S

in which E representsthe sensitivity, L, the solubilityand S the visibility
of the particles has no general validity, It willonly hotd'~if the "micro"
and "macro" solubilitiesof the substance are approximatelythe same as
in the case of silverhalides. But if this conditionis not fulfilled,which is

very often the case (barium sulfate, strontium sulfate, calcium oxatate)
there is no simplerelation betweensolubilityand sensitivityof the reaction.

"Comp.A.Reiund L.Zimmermann:Z.physik.Chem.,102,299([<)o~)
"Comp.W.Bôttger.Chem.ZtK.,33,1003(!909);M.Gorski:Z.MMfg.aUgetn.Chem.,

8t, 3!$(1913);W.Bôttger:Chem.tg., 36,1097(<9t2);Z.angew.Chem.,25,t992(!9tz).
ï. M.Kotthoff:BôttgerFestschrift,Z.anal.Chem.,86,34(<93t).

BaSO~ = 930
B

AgtCrO~ =4.0

PM, = t.~S
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The velocity of recrystallimtion of finely divided precipitates is also
determined by the relation between solubility and surface tension. 1t is
wellknownthat finelydivided precipitatesofbarium sulfate, calcium oxalate,
etc., which are formed in not too dilute solution on standing crystallize tu

large crystals; with silver chloride,such a recrystaHization does not take

place, because the differencein solubility between the small and large size

crystal is too small. Only if the supersaturation is made very slight is it

possible to obtain large crystals of silver chloride (recrystallization from

ammonia).
It is not very easy to find suitable examples for the démonstration of

validity of the mass taw expression. A "saturated solution" of silver chloride
or lead iodide gives almost instantaneouslya precipitate with excessof one
of thé twoions; the experimentdoesnot succeedwith lead sulfate, strontium

sulfate,calciumoxalate, etc. V. Chtopin~"reports that hc was able to prepare
stable leadsulfate solutionswhichweremorethan 1000times supersaturated.
The expiation t~sîmpteKginn; thé sotut tontssapersatMfateé~o~~ inaetl"
lated with large crystals. but it is not necessarilysupersaturated with respect
to thé primary particles formed at the beginningof crystallization.

Considering then crystaMizationfrom a solution it may quite generally
be said that sMpc!s<t<Mra~!OMis a )'cto<<cconception:the supersaturation can-
ttot be expressedin an absolute figureunlesscrystals of the normal solubility
are present as solid body.

4. Fitterabtuty of Précipitâtes

It is the usual practice in analytical chemistry to heat precipitates and
mother liquor after precipitation for some time in order to obtain a more

readily filterableprecipitate by recrysta!!ization.
In the precedingchapter howeverwehaveseen that the process of reerys-

tallizationof very small particles is extremelyslow. Dundon"*for example
boiled a suspension of barium sulfate (size0.2 to 0.3~) under a refluxcon-

densor for a week with no visiblechange of particle size even when secded

with large crystals. From experimentsmade by Prof essor Bigelow,H. M.

Trimbio~expected that the rate at whichlargercrystals of a nearly insoluble

substancegrow at the expenseof smallerones in contact with thé saturated

solution must bc very low, probably too low to account for coalescence of

the precipitate as it occurs in analytical chemistry. Experimentally this
wasshownto bc true. Finely dividedbariumsulfate digested for a fewhours

in the presence of some hydroch!oricacid at 100" was readily filterable if

not stin'ed during digestion. Microscopicexamination showed that thé

average size of the smaUparticles (between i and 4~) remained unchanged

during digestion. If the mixture was stirred during thé digestion, noclear

filtrate wasobtained even after three to fourdays.

V.CMoptn:Ntturwissenschaften,t?, 959(t?~).
~'Comp.Wi.Ostwatd:"GrundlagendcranatytiMhenChemie,"14,22(tS~).

H.M.Trimbte:J. Phys.Chem.,3t, 6ot([927).
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From these and ana!ogous experimentsTrimble inferred that the "co-

alescence" of an unfilterable preoipit&teto give a filterableone, cannot be

explained in terms of growth of the larger partictes at the expense of the

srnaller ones. During thé digestionwithout stirring the partictes come into

close contact with one another and form aggregateswhich adhere firmly.
As digestion proceeds, barium sulfate either from supersaturated solutions

or from dissolutionof very small particles, deposits upon these aggregates
and cements them together. This effect is enhanced when the solution is

allowed to cool. On the other hand, when digestion is accompanied by

stirring, a!t crystals grow alike at the expenseof any material which may
be separating from solution; there is no opportunity for cementedaggregates
to form. WithE. B. Sandell, the writer has made variousexperimentswith

~t~jLjL–iL.–ï.JL- .S<Mtea-––– &'Ni<a.t.<
~T~ s.S.Iid .-+-+--7:-+-r-; -J. s.J. ~+-+~+~ 5.4& :t-+-¡-+.¡- -t--t- "+-+-+-+-r-" -t-t-+-+-+-4--4-.11 .+--4-+-+-1'-f"
~~i~i~- -t~ i~i~Hl~~'f"+.T""i"t'-+- u--t. '£.t- .+'+:

A. B C.

fttv.tf. ~«~Kt L<y<~ fVottu~t~ /et<ff<~<<

(<)<<<) 1 (ïfnt.<t.c.) ()'r.t..t.t. c<,t)

FlQ. t

suspensionsof barium sulfate, calciumoxalate monohydrate,silver chloride,
etc. It wasobserved that after digestionwith or without stirring for one to
two days, a distinct growth of crystals took place. Even in a silver-chloride

suspension it was possible to observe small crystals under the microscope
after heating for a day. Sti!t it is true that in any case, after prolonged
heating, a vast amount of the amall particles is present with the original
size. In thé preceding chapter it has been shown that recrystallization of

charged partictes is a slow process." On the other hand it is also true that

suspensions whieh originally did not yield filterableprecipitates gave clear
nitrates after digestion. Under the microscopeone gets the impressionthat
the small particlesof the precipitate are held togetherin a filmafter digestion.
The problemof filterability then is reducedto the question,why the particles
of a noccutatcd sol glue together. In textbooks on colloidchemistry this

problem is not discussed. A priori it is not to be expectedthat small particles
will grow together. If a flocculatedparticle possesseda pure crystal surface
one could accept the view of K. Fajans and von Beckerath**that the small

particles will grow together with loss of energy, the negative ions in the
surface of one lattice being attracted by those of oppositesign of the other
lattice. However, it is hard to assumethat the picture is as simple as this.

Suppose in Fig. i "A" represents a particle of silver chloride,which is kept
in colloidalsolution by an excessof chloride ions. After destruction of the
diffuse electricaldouble layer the picture is that represented by B or C. It is

° M<myexamptesmaybefoundin P.P.vonWeimam'smonoEraph:"DieA))ge<neinheit
desKot!oidMM<andcs.Ko!toidesundkristalloidesIjosenvonN!edcn!ch(:ig6n"(t9:5).

K. FajansandvonBeckerath:Z.physik.Chem.,97, ~8(!92t).
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not to be expectedthat everykind of noccu!atingion (X) can be incorporated
in the crystal lattice (C),in other wordsformsmixedcrystals and therefore
C represents the most usual case after the flocculation. The surface of the
other flocculatedparticles will have a similar appearance and there is no
direct reason why the flocculatedparticleswill lay their surfaces together
(cementtogether). It ismuchmorereasonableto assumethat at the moment
of flocculationthe partictes will repel each other; an impression which is

actually obtained in observationsunder the ultramicroscope. This problem
will be studied more extensivelyin ProfessorGortner's laboratory. The

floceulatingions X (Fig. i) whichare adsorbedat the surface of the floccu-
lated particle are still able to exert a polarizingeffect upon the solvent, in
this case water, whieh means that they are more or less hydrated. It is a
wellknown fact that a flocculatedcolloidcontainslarge amounts of water.
If the hydration is great enough a water layer will be formed around the
particle, which~on aecouot of its high curvatuK'wiHhave a. tendenpy to
decreaseits surface. This may be accomplishedby aggregation of various

particleswhich in this way share their waterjacket, thus giving the impres-
sion of a film formation. In this mannerit is also possibleto explain why
thé rate ofsolutionand of depositionof ionsfromthe solutionon the surface
is so strongly inhibited, for the surfaceof the ftoccutatedparticles is more or
lessisolated.

Beforedrawing further conclusions,an experimentalstudy is necessary
to show whether the viewofferedheregivesa true account of the facts. In
a quantitative treatment, the orientation(polarization)of the water molecules
around the particles shouldbe considered.

5. The Formationof Precipitates. Amorphousand Crystalline Precipitates
An exhaustive treatment at this placeof thé speedof formation of nuclei

and of growth of smallcrystalswouldrequiremorespace than is allowable.
There isa speciallackofexactdata in the literatureon the speedof formation
of nuclei from supersaturatedsolutions;it may be expectedthat this speed
willbe proportionalto the degreeofsupersaturationif the latter is expressed
with regard to the solubilityof the nuclei (v. i.). More is known of the

speed of growth of crystals, especiallyfromstudies made by physicists.26
The speed of growth of crystals decreaseson goingfrom the corners to

the edgesand from thence to the planes. The speedof growth is not deter-
mined by the rate of diffusionbut by the speed with which the ions are
adsorbedat the crystal surface. Constituentswhichchangethe adsorption
equilibrium may have a tremendous influenceon the speed of growth of
various planes and the crystal habit finallyobtained. Spécial reference is

"Comp.M. VotmerandI. Estermann;Z.Physik,7, f~(t9~t),9, t~ (t~M};Voimer
andA. Weber:Z. phvsitt.Chem.,119,977(tg~s);Votmer:Z. Ëiektrochemie,35,555
(t929);Votmerand M.Marder:Z.physik.Chem.,154A,97(tç~t);K.Spangenberg:Z.
Krist.,59,403(!9Z4);H.Brandes:Z.pt~sik.Chem.,1Z6,t96(t9a6);W.Xosse!:Natur-
wtMenschaften,18,qot (tMo);I. Strauaky:Z.phyeik.Chem.,136,259(!928);llB 342
(t93o);D.Batarew:KoUotdchem.Beihefte,30,249(t93o);32,Mg(t~jt); for générâtdM-
cussmncomp.A.E.vonArketandJ.H.deBoer:"ChemiseheBinding&t9Eiektrostattsch
VerschynMf,"248-286(1930).
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made to the work of R. Marc and coMaborators~and more particularly ta
that of W. G. France and his students" on the influenceof dyestulfs on the
habit of variousgrowing erystals. The problem of crystal growth is of ex-
treme importance for that of coprecipitationbecausethé amount of copre-
cipitated substance is greatly dependent upon the speedof formation of the

crystals. This willbe shortly discussedin the followingchapter.
The form,shape, and sizeof a precipitate dependsupon thé experimental

conditions. From a!t that has been said above, it is evident that a simple
relation betweensupersaturation on thé one hand, and the speed of growth
and form of crystals on the other, as has beenadvocatcd by P. P. von Wei-
marn~'cannot exist.

Althoughit cannot be denied that interestingstatements and experiments
ofqualitative nature may be found in von Weimarn'snumerouspublications,
hisgeneral equations are too simpleand cannot bc accepted. The velocity
of formation of nuclei (condensation)during the first stage of thé precipi-
tationfsfôrthuEfcdtHus: ..u

W= K~–~= K~ KU
W= K- = K- == KU

in which W is thé initial rate of precipitation; Q thé total concentration of
the substance that is to precipitate, S thé solubilityof cofM'secrystals of the

substance;Q S = P the amount of supersaturationand U the percentage
supersaturationat the moment precipitation begins. Von Weimarn recog-
nized that thé velocity W of the first stage of precipitation could not be
measuredin actual practiceand therefore,he introduceda specifiecoefficient
calledthe "precipitate form coefficient"or "dispersity coefficientN," which
isgiven by the expression:

N = P/S K, K.d KMK., Z

in which Z is the viscosity, and K.b Kcdetc. represent the "physicat and
chemicatassociation" of the substances AB, CD etc., which enter into thé
reaction AB (in solution) + CD (in solution) = AC (precipitate + BD

(in solution). H. B. Weiser~remarks: "The significanceof 'physica! asso-
ciation' is known,but it is not clear what von Weimarnmeans by 'chemical
association.'

The growthof the nucleidependsnot only on thé dcgreeof supersatura-
tion, at a givcnmoment, but alsoaccordingto von Weimarnupon the diffu-

sioncoefficient:

V = D/d 0 (C-S)

~R. MtU-cMdWenk:Z.physik.Chem.,61,385(1908);<?,M~(t9<o);73,685(t9to);
75,7to(t9tt);79,7t (t9tz).

"T. S.EckertandW.G.Fmnce:J. Phys.Chem.,34, 7M([930);F.G. Foote,F.C.
BtakeandW.G.France:34, 2236(t93o);W.G.France:ColloidSymp.Ann.,59(t930);
especiallyC.H.Saylor:J. Phys.Chem.,32,t~t (<9ï8).

P. P. vonWeimarn:"ZurLehrevondenZostandenderMaterie"Bdt Text,BdII
(<9[3);"DieAllgemeinheitdeskolloidenZustandes"()925).

H.B.Weiser:"TheCoHoidutSatt! (<9:8);foradiscussionofvonWeimarn'Btheory
seeatsoT. B.Smith:"AnalyticalProcesses,"~63(t93o).
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in whichD is the diffusioncoefficient,d the thicknessof the adherent film,0 the surface,C the concentrationof the sotutionand S the solubility of the
disperse phase.

Withoutentering too much into details, it is evident that von Weimarn's
equations have no gêneraiquantitative bearing:

(a). In the equationsof the speedof formationof tho nuctci S representsthe solubilityof coarsecrystats. In a precedingchapter we have seen that
S is a functionof the sizeof the crystals, and even the order of its magnitude
may be quitc dinerent for nuclei and for larger crystats; the percentage
supersaturation has nodefinite value.

(b). The equation for the speed of growth of thé crystals cannot be
accepted, since this rate does not dépend upon thé speed of dWusion but
upon the speed of adsorption. AU factors which influence thé speed of
adsorption of thé ions during the growth may materiaHychange the speed
of growthand the habit of the crystals obtained.

(c). ft is to be expected that thé speed of formation ofnudet wiU be
dependent not only upon the relative supersaturation but also upon the
actual concentrationof the reacting ions. Thé formationof nuclei in a solu-
tion ten times supersaturated with regard to calciumsulfate is much more
rapid than in that of barium sulfate of the same supersaturation. That the
actual concentmtionof the reacting ions is of primary significancemay also
be inferredfrom thé studiosof Sven Oden""on the formation of precipitates.
It should be mentionedthat in most studies on the speed of precipitation
thé supersaturationwas calculated on the basis of the solubility of the sub-
stance in pure water. Even if the differencebetween "micro" and "macro
solubility" couldbe ncgtcctedthe repressionof the solubility by the common
ion effectshould be considered. On account of this omissionmost of these
studies have no quantitative significance.

Of much more importanceare the viewsof F. Haber"' on the formation
of précipitâtes. He considersprimaritythe followingtwofactors: a~~<ya<!OH
~oc< (caUedby Haber Haufungsgeschwindigkeit)and on~~<<MKf~oc~,
(Ordnungsgcschwindigkeit).If the solubilitylimit is exceeded,the molecules
or aggregatesof mo!ccutes,willhave a tendency to lay themsetves together
and to accumutate to give larger aggregates. This aggregation velocity is
a function of the supcrsaturation; thé htrgcr thé latter, thé less regular thé
separated aggregates will be. Besides the supersatumtion the absolute
concentrationof the rcitctingions willalso bo of significance.The aggregates
formed, in which the molecules are mixed in a more or less arbitrary
manner, are not stable. By loss of energy they tend to reach a state of
equilibrium,in whichthe n)ass is orderedin a regular way in a crystal lattice.
The speedwith which this process takes place is called thé orientation ve-
locity. It is évident that the form in whicha precipitate séparâtes depends
upon thé competition between the aggregation and orientation velocity.

SvenOdén:Ark.KemiMinemt.Geol.,7, Xo.26f~xo);9,No.23 (t925);No. 32( t gz6).
-F.Haher:Ber.,55,17)~(1922).
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If the supersaturationis extremelylarge the aggregationvelocitywitt domi-

nate and the separated partictesdo not showan X-ray spectrum, in other
words they are aMory/iOMS.Onstanding, (aging)the amorphousprecipitate
will slowly transforminto a crystallinemodification. The phenomena de-
scribed can be observed in the precipitationof varions extremely slightly
solublehydrousmétal oxidesand metal su!ndes."

The orientation velocity will vary for various substances. Strongly
polar substances,suchas silverchloride,for example,will have a high orien-

tation velocity,comparablewith the crystauimtionvelocity of this kind of

molecule from the vapor state. Thé more completelythé central ion of a
moleculeis surroundedby thé ionsof oppositechargethe weakerthe etectric
field outgtdethe moleculewillbe, because its etectriceffect is mostly com-

pensated by the surroundingions. Such moleculeswillshowa small orienta-

tion velocity. From this pointof view it is clearwhyprecipitated cadnnum

hydroxide, for example, is never obtained in an amorphous form; hydrous
ferrie oxide, onthé othcr hand, if preciprtatedfromcbM8ô!ûtions i~ amor-

phous, but is transformedon aging, especiallyon heating into a crystalline

product. Hydrousoxidesof the quadrivalentcations,like those of thorium,

cerium, zirconium,in which thé central ion is moreor tess completelysur-
rounded by thc anions, alwaysprecipitate in an amorphousform and show
on agingvery little or no tendencytoward crystaHization.

In the slowpreparation ofcolloidalsuspensionsaceordingto the conden-
sation method,crystalline solsare obtained; if the precipitation takes place
quicklyas underanalytical conditions,amorphousprecipitatesmaybe formed.
In the otder literature, a sol wasusuallyconsideredas an intermediate state
in the processof formation and growth of precipitates,this appears not to
be true; the sols are crystaUincwhereasit is quite possibleto obtain many
slightly solublesubstances in an amorphousform.

It is of practical importance to consider the solubility of amorphous
precipitates somewhatmore futty. It does not seemjustifiable to speak of

an "amorphousmodification"if by some wildgrowthan amorphous precipi-
tate is obtained; at least if a "modification" is consideredas a chemicaHy
homogeneousindividual. Theamorphousfonn consistsof aggregateswhich
are growntogetherin a moreor lessarbitrary manner;it is not stable but is

undergoing continuoustransformation into a more stable crystalline state.

The solubilityofthé amorphousformtherefore,willnotonly be quite different

from that of the crystallinephase,but what ismoreimportant, the solubility
will no longerbeconstant but dependupon thé state in which the amorphous
form happonsto bc at a certain moment. This inferenceis quite important
because in anatytica!problems,such as the precipitationof slightly soluble

hydrous oxidesand metal sulfides,the mass action law as a rule is applied.
The latter, however,holds onlyforstable modificationswhenthere isequilib-

Forexamplescamp.F.Haher:(ref.27);J. !MhmandH.K!c!assen:Z.anorg.itt~em.
Chem.,132, t n~z.;);G.F. HuttigtmdcoUaborators:t8?,t; 190,353,364;191,t6t; 192,
187225;t93,8t,93,too (t930).KoOoidchem.Beihefte,31,347('930);and especially
R. Fricke:Z. tmorg.nllgem.Chcm.,1M,244(t927);Itolloid-Z.49,229(<929).
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rium between solution and solid phase. The amorphous form is not in
internat equilibriumand, therefore,neitherwith the sotution. ïf an amor-
phous hydrous oxide is precipitated under various conditions, the same
solubilityproduct can hardly be expected. The water present in thé amor-
phousprecipitate will also have a great influenceupon the solubility. Sup-
pose for example,that a hydrous aluminumoxideis precipitated by mixing
aquo aluminum ions At(H:0,)~+ with hydroxyl ions. With the large
aggregationvelocity, the aluminumions willcarry part of their water into
the amorphousprecipitate, and the hydroxylions probably will keep part
of the water moleculesoriented by polarization. The water is a powerful
dielectric,and by its presencein the precipitate,willdiminish the force by
which the aluminum and hydroxyl ions attract each other in the solid.
Therefore, owingto thé presenceof water betweenthe ions, the solubility
of thé amorphoushydrous aluminumoxidemust be much greater than that
of thé crystallinemodification. It cannot be expeeted that the solubility
wilTrëmainà constant'during thé transforthationof the amorphous into thc
crystalline form; it will gradually decreaseuntil the entire precipitate is
present as the crystalline modification. Neglectof these considérationshas
causedsome unfortunate confusionin the literature.

In the rapid formation of precipitates,anotherpoint must be considered.
If various crystalline modificationsof a substanceexist, there is always a
possibilitythat a metastable fonn willseparateout first. On standing the
labile form willbe transformed moreor !essmpidly into the stable modifi-
cation thus causingan entire changeof the internat structure. Berthelot,~
forexample,claimedthat freshlyprecipitatedsilveriodide undergoesa trans-
formationon standing, a fact not confirmedby the experimentsof J. W. A.
van Hengc! In agreement with Berthelot,thé latter found however, that
freshly precipitated barium carbonate undergoesa structural change on
aging. E. B. Sandell, in experimentscarriedout in this laboratory found
that calciumoxalatedi or tri hydrate wasseparatedunder conditions under
whiehonly the monohydrate is stable. In the interpretation of the change
of the amount of coprecipitatedsubstancewith the time of standing, such
allotropiechangesmust be considered.

6. The TheoryofCoprecipitation

In the introduction it was emphasizedthat the expression "carrying
down"used as a collectiveterm to indicatethat a precipitate contains foreign
constituents is misleading,and that first of aHit should be decided whether
the impuritiesare incorporated in the crystal!attice or form imperfections
in the interior of the crystals or finallyare adsorbedat the surface of the
precipitate. The second group in whichthe impuritiesare present as imper-
fectionsin the crystals is the most commononeand will be defined as "real
coprecipitation."

Berthetot:Ann.Chim.Phys.fs)4,!8t (t875);29,242(tSS~).
J. W.A.vanHengel:Demetastabiliteitderstof.Praecipitatie-reacties,ThesisUtrecht

(t93U.Ontheoryseeespac-attyC.H.Saylor(ref.27).
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Mixed crystal/ormo(!o?); Although the phenomenaof isomorphismand
mixedcrystal formation have been known for almosta century, it is only of

relatively recent date that more general relations have been discovered
betweensizeof ionsand mixedcrystal formation. H. G. Grimmand collabo-
rators~*formulated three conditionswhich must bofu!6Uedfor the formation
of mixedcrystals of polar compounds:

(:). The chemicalbuildingtype must be the same.

(2). The lattice types must be similar.

(3). The lattice constantsmust be of the sameorder of magnitude.

Grimm already showed that the followingsystems form mixed crys-
tals: SrSOt + KMnO~; BaSe04 + KMnO<;BaCrO<+ KMnO<;BaSO<+
KBF~ KBI'\ + KMnOi. Grimm's studies are supplementedby the beau-
tifui investigations of V. M. Goîdschmidt~on the relation between crystal
stEU&tmeMtd lattice properties,on thé one hand and chemicalconstitution
on the other. The laws of isomorphismand mixedcrystat formatton are
laid down, especiallyin his seventh study. Isomorphismhe definesas the
phenomenonthat substancesof analogouschemicalformulashowanalogous
crystal structure. Analogy of chemical formulameans analogous "brutto
formula" in respect to total number of ions and to the numberof positive
and negative building stones (ions). Analogyof crystal structure means
that both substances possessa geometricallysymmetricalelementaryparal-
lelopiped, in which a same number of atoms is arranged in a geometrically
similar fashion in such a manner, that the kind of charge (positiveor nega-
tive) of the individual crystal building stones correspondwith one another
in both structures. Isomorphismoccurs if the relative size of the crystal
building stones and the relative strength of their polarizabilitywithin certain
limits are identical, assuming of course that the brutto formulas of both
substances are the same. If not only the relativesize,but also the absolute
size of the building stones are the same, the conditionsof mixed crystal
formation are created, other conditions being the same. There is a certain
tolerance with regard to similar size; it seemsthat mixedcrystal formation
is still possibleif the radii of the ions does not differmore than 15%. With
these rules it is understandable why BaSO< KMnO~;BaSO< PbSO<.
CaCO3 NaNO, can form mixed crystals. Relatively little is known d
the properties of mixed crystals, which are formedin analytical processet;
especially of thcir stability. From studies of 0. Ruff and E. Ascher~ote
would infer that mixed crystals are very unstable if one of the constituerts
is slightly solubleand the other readily soluble. Thus in thé case of CaC~

Na-NOaRuffand Ascherfoundpracticallynosodiumnitrate in the crystcts,

"H. G. GrimmandG.Wagner:Z.phyatkChem.,132,~t (tMS);H.G. Gnmm:98,
Elektrochemie,28,75 (t922);30,467(t?~); Z. ï&iat&H.,57,574(t~a);Handb.Phymk,24, ~St(t92?).

75 (tg2z);30,q.G7(t9z4)iZ.Kristall.,57,574(tg·a)'>

V. M. Goldschmidt:esp. GeometrischeVerteHungsgeseheder ElementeVIIDie
Gesetzeder Kristailochemie,Videnshapase)SkrifterMat. Naturw.ÏNaaseDetNaske
VidenskapsAkad.i Oslo11926;No.2;UtgittforFridtjofNansensFond.

"O. RuffandE. Ascher:Z.anorg.allgem.Chem.,t85,369(t9ï9).
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if the precipitate was kept under the mother liquor until no further changetook place. On the other hand, if both compoundsare slightly soluble, as
in the caseof Ba80< PbSO~ both cationsare always present in thé pré-
cipitée. Frotn the analytical point of view,it is highly desirable to obtain
more information regarding thé ratio in which the two constituents occur
in mixed crystals if precipitated under variousconditions, and also of the
stability of the erystals if kept under the mother liquor. Such studies are
being tnade in our laboratory. It seemsthat mixedcrystal formation is not
matpria!tydependent upon the mannerofprecipitation;i. e. whether an excess
of cations or anions is present during the precipitation. This is in striking
contrast to what occurs in "rea! coprecipitation," where the amount of
coprecipitated foreign ions is highly dependent upon the conditions of pre-
cipitation.

Otto Hahn~ forrnulates his precipitation rule in the following way;"An ion precipitates from any dilution with a precipitate crystallizing out,if it is tncorporatcdin thé crystanatUcë; i.e. if it fonns tmxed crystais with
ions of the crystalline precipitate. If it does not fonn mixed crystals, the
ion remainsin the nitrate even if its compoundwith ions of opposite chargein the prccipi~te is slightly soluble." Accordingto 0. Hahn~ mixed crystal
formution is possible even if it does not occur under normal conditions.
This phenomenonis catted "isodimorphism"and occurs for example accord-
ing to Hahn~ in thé cases BaC! + RaB(ThB) or RaD(ThD); PbSO<
(ThB) + K,SO<;Tt,SO. + ThBSO<;PbCrO<(ThB)+ Ag,CrO. Although
Hahn workedunder unusual conditions (the concentrationof thé radioactive
constituent always was extremely smaH)it seemsto the author that Hahn
has not proveddefinitely the ex.stenceof suchisodimorphism. Hahn as we
will see later, does not make a distinction betweenmixed crystat formation
and reai coprecipitation,and there are reasons to assume that his cases of
isodimorphism actually are examples of true coprecipitation. However,more experimental work must be done before a decision can be reached.
From the aboveshort discussion,it followsthat in aUcasesof coprecipitation,the possibilityof mixed crystal formation shouldbe considered.

~~o~«o~ and "Real C~~e~!<a<:bM";In a study of the purity of
precipitates, a distinction must be made between adsorption and real
coprecipitation. If a precipitate separates as a flocculated colloid, it has
t layer of flocculatingions rigidly adsorbed at its surface. These adsorbed
nns can be partly removed by washingout or replaced by washing with
antabte electrolytesolutions whichdo not interfere later in the analytical
P-ocess (in gravimetrie analysis: ammoniumsalts, acids and other electro-
~tes whichvolatilizeon gentle ignition may be used.) If a reat coprecipita-tion takes place, thé impurities are present in the interior of the crystalaEd canno~be~emoved by a washingprocedure. If a precipitate separates

wi~ Feichtinger:Ber.,59,.0., (1926);0. Hahn:N.tur-wiaensehuften,14,1196(1926).
'0. Hahn:Z.ange\v.Chem.,43,87! (t93o).
-'0. Hahn:Si~ung~ber.preuss.Akad.Wisa-,Physik.Math.Abt.,30,547(1930).
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in a micro crystalline form, such a coprecipitationalways seemsto occur
even if there is no trace of mixed crystal formation. From scant data
in the literature, and our own experience,one would infer that coMo!Wa<
~r<'C<pt<ft<es(t~'tt~S <!)'<'COM<MM!'tt(<<C~6~ a<~0)-<)f</MTM&(~Kf<'<Vcontain
the foreign ions in the interior of ~)eparticles. In order to explain this,
one has to realize that ns long as the particle is in a colloidalstate, thé
adsorbed foreignions are present on the mobileside of the efcctricatdouble
layer around the particle; they are not fixedat the surface. Therefore,as
long as thé particles are in the colloidalstate, there is no reason why thèse
ions which have retained thoir mobility should be incorporatedduring the
~rowth of the particles (unless mixed crystat formationoccurs). Here the
electrokineticpotential of the particles is the governingfactor. After the
colloidal state has been passed, the thermodynamiepotential is the main
factor in the occlusionduring the growth. Ashas beendiscussedin the first
chapter, a crystal surface of a slightly solublecompoundadsorbs that one

of its own ion~whtch.ha.ppea&to be mexcessin the solution. A growing
bariumsulfatecrystal for examp!c,in the presenceof a largeexccssof barium
chloride in solution, will adsorb barium ions at its surface. Owingto thé

etectroneutraUtyof both phases, the other ions of thé electrolyte (here
chloride ions) must bc dragged along with the barium ions to the surface
of the growingparticle, where they willbe moreor lessfixed. If the condi-
tions are such that the crysta!s willgrow very slowly,thé chlorideions will
be replacedmore or less by sulfate ions, whichfit in the crystal lattice and
thé coprecipitation will be relatively smaU. If the crystals grow much
faster, there is no time availablefor a completeexchangebetweencontami-

nating ions and those belongingto thé crystal and a large coprecipitation
will result. If finally, the conditionsare such that owingto an extremely
large supersaturation the particlesare not givena chanceto growto bigger
crystals, a flocculent colloid will separate and the coprecipitationwill be

extremely or negligibly smalt. Various studies made in our taboratory,
whichwill be discussedin subsequentpapers, yield results in completehar-

mony with the postulatesof the developedtheory. In the casesof calcium
oxalate (E. B. Sandell) and barium sulfate, the largest coprecipitation is
observedif the crystalsare allowedto form under suchconditionsthat they
have a retativcty large size. If thé supersaturationis made so large that et
flocculatedcolloidsettles out, no coprecipitationshouldbe observedbut the

impuritiesshould be kcpt in an adsorbedstate at the surface. If these small

particles are allowedto recrystaHizc,a very slow growth takes place and et

practicaHypure precipitate is obtained. If, finally,the conditionsof precipi-
tation are such that the crystals acquire an intermediatesize,a real copre-
cipitation takes place. We therefore,arrive at the interestingconclusionthat.
the largest crystals are thc !east pure if formedunderanalytical conditions.
This is not in harmony with the generalrutesof analyticalchemistry,whcre
the directions usually are based on the assumptionthat larger crystals are

purer than smaH crystals. In a recent publication,0. Ha.hn~ expresses
this rule in the followingway:
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"Fur die analytischeChemie ergibt sich auch sus diesen Versuchendas

ja schon in der Praxis verwendete Verfahren,NiederscMâgein môgtichst
obern&chenarmer,gut krist~Uisierenderund daher gut filtrierbarer Form
auszuführen. Alle ~ofso~o~swr~NH~ewerden~a~KrcAs<o)'~~urMdk~rg~t.
Je mehr man von diesemGrundsatz abgeht, destomehrentfernt man sich
von der ArbeitsweisedesAnalytikers;man kommtm das Gebiet des Kolloid-

chemikers; die Vorgangean die GrenzHachenwerden aussehlaggebend."
The contradiction betweenHahn's and our viewsis explained by the fact

that Hahn considersonty the adsorptionat the sKrfaceafter the cr~stak have
been/orMe~,but not the adsorptionduring thegrowth. For the ~M~yof copre-
C!~<a<wRthe adsorptionduring the prott'</thoweveris the p~<WMMQ<f~/ac<<M-.
It is of interest to discussa few other conséquencesof our picture of copre-
cipitation, although a moredetailed discussionwillbe given later in connec-
tion with reports of practicalwork. The thermodynamiepotential is deter-
minative for the kind of adsorption taking place during the growth. If
barium sulfate is precipitated from a sotutioocontainingan excessof sulfate

ions, thé tatter wiUbe adsorbed during the growth of the precipitate and

drag~orM~mca~oss like H~0+;K+, Na+, Ca++etc. to the surface; if on thé
other hand, barium ionsare in excessduring the growth, foreign anions like

chloride, nitrate, etc. will be adsorbed and willcoprecipit&tewith barium
sulfate. D~end~ upon the conditionsof precipitation,a cation o!' anion
occ~M/o/ttM'Mbe prc<.fomtKa?!<.Experimentally,this has been shown to be
true in the casesof bariumsulfateand calciumoxalatemonohydrate,although
it should be mentioned that on account of incompletedissociationof binary
and ternary etectrolytes, an apparent cation precipitation may be found
where onlyanion coprecipitationis expectedand also the reverse. However,
in its generalform, thé rulederived seemsto be of generalapplicability. Of

special interest is thé coprecipitationof ferrie iron with barium sulfate. If
the precipitation is carriedout in a solutioncontainingan excess of sulfate,
a large coprecipitationof ferrie iron-either as ferrie ions or more probably
as positive colloidal hydrous ferrie oxide which is formed by hydrolysis-
takes place. If the acidityof the solution is increased,the concentration of

positive ferrie oxide particles decreases and therefore, the amount copre-
cipitated also. On the other hand, if barium sulfate is precipitated from a
solution containing an exeessof barium ions, there is no coprecipitation of
ferrie iron at a.

Accordingto the above viewscontaminating ions are not présent :? the

crystal lattice, but as imperfectionsof the crystat tattice. They may be
identifiedwith the "Lockerstetten"or Hohh'âume"in real crystals according
to A. Stneka! or "centra ofactivity," accordingto H. S. Taylor."

It should be rememberedthat coprecipitatedforeign ions are not fixed

by the lattice and therefore,keep more or lessof their water of hydration.
In this way thé presenceof the solvent (mother Hquor) is explained and it

~A. Smekal:Z.angow.Chem.,42,~89(t929),whereataootherliteratureis given;
comp.fUsoW.Joat:Z.physik.Chem.,6B,88(1929);7, (t93o).

<'H. S.Taytor:Proc.Roy.Soc.,108,~05(t92s).
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is a problemof interest to determine whether there is a simple relation be-
tween the size of coprecipitatedions (whichdétermineswith the charge,the
polarizingeffectupon thé sotvent)on thé one hand, and the ratio of amounts
of coprecipitatedions and solvent on the other.

It isa well knowntact that "real crystals" are far fromideal (Smeka!);
they seemto have a porousstructure. The more they are contaminated,
the morepronouncedthe porousstructure willbe and viceversa. This may
explainthe peculiar fact that if a freshlyformedprecipitateis kept under the
motherliquor, under suchconditionsthat no recrystallizationcan take place,
the amount of coprecipitatedimpurities decreaseson aging and reaehes a
minimumafter a day or so standing. This phenomenonseems to be quite
general and bas been noticed in thé case of barium sulfate, lead sulfate,
calciumoxatate, etc. The crystals seemto exert an actiontending to perfect
their ownlattice whichcan bedonc only by expeUingthe impurities. In the
interpretation of thé peculiaraging effect, it shouldnot be overlookedthat
mvanQuseasesaposstbititx of the pnmary formationof a metastable modi-
fication of the precipitate exists, which on standing may change ihto thé
stable modificationthus yietding a radical internai change.

Summarizingthen, it seemsthat real coprecipitationmust be attributed
to and is governed by adsorption phenomena during the growth of the
crystals. A purely chemicalinterpretation basedon the formation of definite
chemicalcompoundsbetweenionsbelongingto the latticeand contaminating
ions of oppositesign, as is still donc by Z. Karaogtanow~must be rejected.

D. Batarew~'in his extensivestudies on purity of precipitates, attributes
any kind of coprecipitationto inner adsorption by crystalline salts. In so
far as true coprecipitation is concerned, Balarew's views approach those
developedin this paper; however, his picture and many of his statements
are vagueand he doesnot mention any connectionbetweenthermodynamic
potential and kind of ion coprecipitation. As a result of coprecipitation
"polar adsorptioncompounds"like BaSO., KtSO<,H:0 are formedaccording
to Balarew. Accordingto his opinion the occludedwater stiU bas sotvent
properties,but only for one special salt. If, for example,potassium sulfate
and water are occtudcdby barium sulfate, no sodiumor lithium sulfate can
be coprecipitated, because the occiuded water has sotvent properties only
for potassiumsulfate. This viewcannot beacceptedas true, and is contrary
to experimentalevidenceavailable at thé present time. Although Balarew's
paperscontain many interestingdata, his pictureof coprecipitationis not of
widebearing and generalappucabitity.

Ruff's work" on fractional precipitation, formation of mixed crystals
and adsorptioncompoundsis very important and stimutating, but again no

42Z. ~597 ('930);KaraogtaMwandB. Sargot~hev:Z. nn«).
Chem.,187,273«930);81,275(t~~o);Z.anorg.allgem.Chem.,194,t~ «930);t9S, [05(1931).

~'Contp.aummaryofhisworkKolloidchem.Beihefte,30,249(t93o).
~P' andB_Htrsch:Z.anorg.itilgem.Chem.,t4<S,388;t50,85 (tq~s);1S1,8t

(t926);0. RuffandE. Ascher:185,369(~9); O.Ruff:t8S,38/(t929).
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clenr picture is developedfor thé case of true coprecipitation; especially
adsorptionduring the growth of the crystah is not considered. For a.quan-
titative treatment of the problem, the changeof adsorption with thne bas
to bestudied niore closely. Interesting and promisinginvestigationsof this

subjectare beingcarried out in 0. Hahn's labomtory,especiallyby L. Imre.~

Moreover,the change in internat structure of a fresh precipitate in con-
tact with its mother tiquer has to be consideredwith regard to decreaseof

eoprecipitntedimpurities onstanding.

Stuamary

(t). Impuritics in crystalline precipitatesare due to coprecipitation or
post precipitation. Three cases of coprecipitationare to be distinguished;
Mixpdcrysta! formation, in whichthe impurityis incorporatcdin thecrystal
lattice; real coprecipitation,in which impuritiesfonn imperfectionsin the

crystuland surface adsorption by the precipitateafter it is formcd. In a!!
thèse cases thc présence ofimpMntiesis~ttnbuted to .adsorption, either-

during thé growth of thé crystals or after their separation.

(2). In thc case of real coprecipitation,the adsorption of foreign ions

during the growth of the particles is of primary importance. Depending
upon thé thermodynamie potential of thé precipitateduring the growth, a
cation or anion coprecipitation may be cxpected. If, for example, during
the precipitationof barium sulfate, an excessof barium ions is present, a.

coprecipitationof anions may be expected, in the reverse case a coprecipi-
tation of foreigncations.

(3). Up to a certain limit,coprecipitationwitha slightlysolublesubstance
increaseswith crystal size; astatemcnt whichis contrary to the generalrules
of analyticalchemistry.

(4). The Paneth-Fajans precipitation rule should be extended in the

followingway: The higher the valenceof an ionthe more preferential it will
bc adsorbedby an ionielattice whichcontainsan excessof lattice ionsof the

sign oppositeto that of thé secondaryadsorbedions.

(5). A precipitate whichdocs not exceedthe colloidaldimensionscon-
tains impuritiesin an adsorbed but not in a coprecipitatedstate (provided
there isno mixedcrystal formation). As longas the partictesare in coHoidat

solution, the foreign ions are présent on the mobileside of thé double layer
and are not oceluded.

(6). The analytical signincanccof the relationbetweenparticle sizeand

solubility has been discusscd. Thé concept of supersaturation with regard
to speed of formation of precipitates has no exact significance;it depends

upon size and surface tension of the tiny particles. Also for this reason

von Weimam'sexpressionof the relation betweenthe speed of formation of

precipitatesand supersaturation has no generalvalidity.

L.tmre:Z.angew.Chem.,43,87~(t93o);Z.physik.Chem.,153A,)2y,262(t9jt).
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(?). A discussionis given of filterability and propertiesof a noccutated
coUoid.

(8). An explanation is given of the fact observcdby Dundon, that a
mixtureof very sma!!and !<t!-gecrystais showsthe normalsolubility.

(9). The expression"amorphousmodification"has no exact significance.
The p('opertiesof an amorphoussubstance are more of less accidental; the
massactionlawcannotbe appliedwhenantorphouaprecipitatesare dea!twith.

(10). A freshlyformed precipitate is not in equilibrium with its mother

tiquor. On standing, a change of the internai structure of thé crystal takes

place. Under any conditions, the amount of eoprecipitatedions decreases
with time of standing beforefiltration.

.~cAoo<ofC'AemM<fi/of
ï'Ae~MteerMt~<~~tttWM<o,
AftttKwpotts,~eptemter,/M~.



SOME HEAT-CAPACITY DATA ONORGANÏCCOMPOUNDS,
OBTAINED WITH A RADIATIONCALORIMETER

BY MOXROH E. St'AGHT, 8. BEN80N THOMAS,' AND GKORGH S. PARUS

In a recent publication from this taboratoryby Thomas and Purks,2 in
which specifieheat data on boron trioxideglasswere presented, a so-c~dted
"radiation" calorimeter was described. In order to obtain thermal data a.t

highcr températures on some organic compoundswhich have already been

investigated at low tempera-turesby Parks, Huffmanand their co-workers,3
this apparatus has now beenused for the measurementof the heat capacities
and heats of fusion of the following nine substances:pentacosanc, tritri-

acontane, hexamethylbenzene, diphenyi, t.riphenylmethane,naphthalene, ;<

dibenzoyicthane, erythritol and mannitot. In additionsome data hâve been ci
obtained on liquid ethylbenzeneand on ethyl azoxybenzoate,thé latter being
n substance that exists as a liquid-crystal within the température range h

n3.y°-t22.5'~C. Ë
Method

The apparatus used consistsof a calorimetersuspendedin air within a

heavy copper jacket. This jacket is maintainedat a given temperature
différence (constant to ± 0.01°)with respect to the catorimeterby means of
a differentialthermocouple,used in conjunctionwithan appropriate potentio-
meter, ~atvanometer and photoetectric relay-system. The rate of heat ex-

change betwecn the calorimeterand its surroundingjacket at any instant is a
function of thé two températures involved. Thus,

q = Kr (Tj-Tc), (i)

where q is thé nurnber of caloriesflowingfrom the jacket to the calorimeter

per minute, Tj and Te are the respective températuresof the jacket and

calorimeter,and Kï is thé constant for Newton'sbtwof coolingat the partieu-
lar températures involved. We may also writethe equation,

q ci, ~C (2)
q-C,<

M

where Cp is the heat capacity of the calorimeterand contents and dTc/dt is
thé rate of change of the temperature of the calorimeterper minute. Com-

bining Rquations i and 2 wethen obtain,

Cp~=Kï(Tj-Tc). (3)dt

HoMerof the ShettResearchFcttowshipat StanfordUniversityfor thé schohtstic
yenr930-3).i.

ThomasandParks:J- Phya.Chem.,35,20)<(t93t).
Parks,Hutîmanand Thomas:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,S2,)o32;HufTman,Parks and

Daniefs:tg~y(t930);ParksitndAnderson:48,1506(t92&). f
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If the rate dTc/dt is first determined when the calorimeteris filled with a.
material of known heat capacity (in this case variousweights of metallie

copperand water), the constant Kr may bcevaluatcdfor a rangeofcalorime-
ter temperatures. Then, in turn, the heat capacities of the calorimeter
and a secondsubstance may be determined by measuringthe corresponding
valuesof dTc/dt when the calorimeter is filledwith this substance. As the
heat capacityof the calorimeteritself is known, the specifieheat of the second
substancecan be readily calculated.

Heats of fusion and transition may be determinedby summing up the
total heat input to the calorimeteras its temperature is raised from a point
T,, just belowthe region of premelting, to a point Tf, slightly above the

meltingpoint,and then subtracting the heat necessaryto raisethe temperature
of the calorimeterand contents from Tl to the meltingpoint and from the

melting point to T; These latter quantities are calculatedfrom the extra-

polated specifieheat curves.

Thus,

AH,=/ Kr(Tj-Tc)dt-/

/<-r,

C,,dT (4)

Thus,

ÔH'lIsion
= '1'

KI' (TJ-Tc)dt
fTr C,,

dT (4)l~Htugcm~
~T,T,

If~r~
~r,r,

C" dT (4)

whereAH~,in,.is thé heat of fusion of thé givensampleand C,, is the total
heat capacity of the calorimeterand contents.

Materiats

PeM<<!cosancand Tr~fMCCM~aHc.–Thèsewere fractions of paraffin wax,
prepared in the Research Laboratory of the Standard Oil Company of
Indiana.' Each sample was recrystallized three timesfrom ethylene dichlo-
ride in our own laboratory. The melting points were: pentacosane, 53.4";
andtritriacontane, 7i.o°C.

E<eMMKc.–This compound was synthesized by the Friedel-Crafts
reaction in the ChemicalLaboratory of Johns HopkinsUniversity. It was

purifiedby three fractional distiHations. The finalproduct boiledat 135.6"
and meltedsharply at –()s.t"C.

Hexamethylbenzene,Diphenyl and rn'~eM~m~faKe.–Thèse were rela-

tively pure compounds obtained from the Eastman Kodak Company. In
at! cases they were subjected to two or more fractionalcrystallizations from

ethyl alcohol. The melting points of thé final productswere found to be:

hexamethylbenzene,165. diphenyl, 68.3"; and triphenylmethane, Q2.t°C.

~V(t~<Aa~tte.–KaMbaum'snaphthalene wassubjectedto four fractional
distillations. The unusually sharp melting curve shown by this material
indicatedthat it was very pure.

D<&eMo~<~afte.–Thissample (melting point i45.4"C) was supplied to
us in pure form by Proférer Conant"of Harvard University.

BuchterandGraves:Ind.Eng.Chem.,19,ytS(1927).
ConantandLutz:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4S,t.;o~(<923).
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~-y<r!<o!and Mann~.–C. P. Pfanstiehlproducts with metting points
of n8.4° and i66.o°C,respectively,were used without further purification.

~y~ <o.&e?MOt<<p.–Avery pure sample of this substance was kindly
loaned to us by ProfessorJ. W. McBain. In our experimentswefound the

followingmelting points: <s<«K~f soh'd<o~K?'d-c~«~ït~.?"; and ~Mt'

crystalto liquid, Ï22.5°C.

ExperimentalResults

Table 1 presentsspecifieheat data for thé solidand liquidstates of the

several compoundsinvestigated (save ethylbenzene). ïn each case a large
number of individualdeterminations(6fty to one hundred) of the specifie
heats were made. From a plot of these results a smooth curvewas then

constructed, and from this the valuesgiven in the taMeweretaken. In no

case were the actual experirnentalpoints more than two per cent off this

çurve. Theabsotntea~curacyQftttetabui&ted.meatt~atue~isbetMvedtc'
be within three per cent.

TABLE 1

SpecifieHeat Data

(in caloriesper gram)
Hfw<n~nt~~ T~4~

~m utMUttca pet gmm/

Hexamethyi- Dihenzoyt-
Temp. °C Nitphthfttene benzene Erythritol Mannito) ethane

Crystats Cryatats Crystats Crystats Crystats

30 .3:5 .380 .334 .32[ .303

40 .332 .393 345 33' 313

50 .350 .407 .357 34' 323

6o .367 .4M .370 .35~ .333

70 .385 .434 -3~3 3~3 344

80 .M.P.C .448 .396 .373 354

90 .424 .463 4o8 .384 .364

100 .43~ .478 -42t 394 .374

TraKSt<!0~

no .440 110.6° .434 404 .384

[20 .447 .466 -~if.P. ~° .415 395

'30 .455 .480 .683 .425 405

140 .462 .493 .688 .435 ~4

tSo .470 .507 .693 .446 .506

!6o .477 .V.P. ~o .456 .509

170 .485 .555 ~.P.O" .512

iSo .493 .566 .720 .s~

190 .soc .576 .721 .5'8

200 .587 .723
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TABM 1 (Cot)t!nued)

Ethy!- Triphenyl.

Temp. "C Axoxybenzottte methttne Diphenyt Pentacosane Tritrincontane

Cryatnts Crystats Ct-ystatN Crystats Crystats

30 .3!5 302 .307 .4S3 .464

40 .326 .314 .3M .468 .483

50 .337 .328 .333 M.{" .501

60 .34~ .342 .345 553 .5~0

70 .3SS .355 M.f. .56! M.P.

80 .369 .368 .4~2 .569 .5~

90 .380 A/.P.~J° .430 .578 .579

100 .391 44~ 438 $86 .586

no .401 449 59~

~P.T~

tt6.2 .47t

120 ~~Af.P. -4S6

130 .472

140 .475

igo .478

As an exampleof the results obtaincd, we have plottedour specifieheat

curves for solid and liquid naphthatene (Fig. t) together with thé values

reported by Battetli~' Schtamp,~and Andrews.' Being stable and easily

purified, naphthalenc servesas an excellentréférencesubstancewith which

the results of differentcalorimetriemethodsmay be compared.

The specifie heat d:tt!t given for the solid states of pentacosane and

tritriacontane were not determined in this investigation(becauseof the

premelting which occurredwithin thc temperaturerangestudied),but were

obtained by extmpo!ationof the lowtemperatureresultspublishedby Parks,

Huffm~n and Thomas.~ The valuesgivenfor thé liquidstatcs of these com-

pounds are those found in this investigation.

Using a special adiabatic calorimeter Williamsand Daniets~found an

irregular curvefor the hcatcapacity of liquidethylbenzenein the temperature

range 2o°-4o°C. Measurcmentsmade for thé purposeof investigatingthis

reported irregutarity showa perfectlysmooth curvefrom 5° to 6o*'C. The

actual values obtained check ctosciy with those of Huffman,Parks, and

Daniels,"who previouslyworkedon the same material.

Battet)):Atti.delrealeinstitutoVenetodiseienze,lettereedarti,3, ty8t (tS~).
Sehtamp:Ber.Oberhess.Ces.f.Nt~urw.u.Hcitk.,31,too(1895).
Andrews,LynnandJohnstonJ. Am.Chem.Soc.,48,127~(t9ï6).

<Parks,HuffmMitndThomas:J. Am.Chem.Soc..52,t03~(<93o).
WtttMmsandDaniets:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,40,t~ (t~).
Hufîmttn,ParksandDaniels:J. Am.Chem.Soe.,52,ts~y(1930)-
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FtG.ti
Specifieheatcurvcsforcrystalline«ndiiquidnttphthatene

The heats of fusion determined for the scvera!compoundsare presented
in TaMeII.

TABLEII

Fusionand Transition Data

Substance Nature ofchange Température Heateffect
t~C fct~.pergfttm)

Pentacosane Fusion ~3.4 $~.8
Tritriacontane yr.o s4 o

Hexamethylbenzene Transition no. 6 2.6

Fusion '655 30.4

Diphenyl 68.3 28.9
Triphenylmethane ~r r 21.s
Naphthalene yç.~ ~g
Dibenzoylethane 145 4 39.1r

Erythritol 1:8.4 gz.ç
Mannitol 166.0 70.3
Ethyl azoxybenzoatc i st fusion i g.7 4.g

snd t22.s 3.8J

The results for pentacosaneand tritriacontane, $3.8and $4.0 ca!oriesper
gram, respectively,are in verygoodagreementwith thecorrespondingvalues
of 53.5and 54.0caloriesper gram obtained by Parks and Todd,' who used a
method of mixtures. The value of 28.9caloriesper gramfound for diphenyl
is in closeagreement with that of Eykmann" (28.5calories). The heat of
fusion of triphenylmethane was found to be 21.5 caloriesper gram. This

ParksttndTodd: Ind.Eng.Chem.,21,t~js (!929).
Eykmann:Z.physik.Chem.,4, 5)8(t8S~.
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ftU.2 2

Tttne.tentpentturecurvcofetbytszoxybpnzoate

is considerablyhigher than the value (t?.8 calories)obtained by Hildebrand
and his co-workers.' Their value, however, is probably low, owingto an
inadequate aHowanccfor thé premeltingof the sample.

Hexamethylbenzeneis of particular interest in that it undergoesa sharp
crystalline transition at t!o.6°C. The heat of this transition was found to
be 2.6 cal. per gram. It appears that hexamethylbenzeneis unusuallyprone
to undergo crystalline changes, as Huffman,Parks, and Daniels previously
found a sitnitar transition at -t6s''C, whichmvotved a heat effect of 1.5s
cat. per gram.

The specifiehott curves for the three statMof ethyt azoxybenzoate

Hildebrand,Dueehak,Fosterand Beebe: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,39,M~ (t9;7).
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The heat of fusion of naphthatene is generallyaccepted as being close
to 3S-6cal. per gram. The value of 35.8obtained in this investigation thus

agréesas weil as can be expected, consideringthe limitationsof the method

employed.
The two heats of fusionof ethyl azoxybenzoaterepresent the heat effect

aceompanyingthe transition from the solid state to an anisotropic liquidor

liquid-crystal, ti3.7°C, and that front thé liquid-crystalstate to thé truc

isotropie tiquid, t22.s"C. Very Ht(!e accurate thermat data have been
obtained for liquid crystals, but our results are in general agreernent with
other direct measurements made on such compoundsas wcUas with the
valuescalculatedfro<ncryoscopicdata.'

The thermal properties of substances that undergo complicated transi-
tionsare frequently moreclearty shownby timc-temperaturecurves than by
thé correspondingheat capacities and heats of fusion. Accordingly,in Fig.
2 we have shownthé time-temperaturecurve for cthyl azoxybenzoateas it

tsstowtyheated from thé MMtQtbaHquM-eFystaMtH&andttue'Hqmd~s~
Fig. 3, which is in effect derived from Fig. 2, presents the heat capacity
curvesfor the three states. The singtevalue calculatedfor the specifieheat
of thc liquid-crystal is probab!y somewhathigh, due to the closeproximity
of the two transition stages.

Summary

t. By use of a "radiation" ettlorimeter,the heats of fusionof nine organic
compoundshave beendeterminedand the heat capacitiesof thèse substances
havebeenmeasuredin both the solidand liquid states.

2. A short series of measurements on liquid ethylbenzene shows no
évidenceof previously reported irregularitiesin the heat ca,p:tcitycurve.

3. Ethyl azoxybenzoate,a substance showing the liquid-crystal phe-
nomenon,has beeninvesti~ated over the température range 3o°-i5o"C.

OcjMrfMtento/' OtMtMtry,
A'/oM/of~<7Mt't'crs<<Cft~ortM'f).
<?c'«tff /.M/.

Forotherdata refft<r<finf:heatéjecta withliquidcryshttssee:Dr. RudotfSchcnck:
"Knsta))ini8cheF)()MiK)tei<enundftitssiKeKt'i8tK!te/'S4ff<)05);Amerio:NtMvoCimento
(5),Vot.2,Nov.Dec.içot; Hutett:Z.physik.Chem.,28,645«8ao);Schpnctt:Z.physik.
Chem.,28,285(t~9).



THK ACTION 0F MOLECULARNITROGEN

ON HIGHLY PURIFIED IRON

BYH. ){.(iRAYANRM.B.THOMt'SOK

Introductory

The objeot of the followingaccount of experimentalworkis two-foldin

that, primarUy,it formspart of an attempt to separate thé factorsconcerned

in the previouslypublishedaceount of thé remarkabtceffectof nitrogen on

thesolubilityand carbon contentof ferrousalloyswhichhavebeenheated in

an atmosphereof molecularnitrogen;' secondlyit seemsadvisableto produce
evidencewhichshaUdonnitetyestablish thé fact that molecularnitrogen re-

act&readitywithhtgbty purijRediton~ irrespeetAveof whetherthé iron ia in

thealpha-or the gamma-form. In spite of the tact that manyworkershave

reportedthe actionofmolecularnitrogenon ironand that the resultsobtained

bythepresentwriters~leaveno doubtthat nitrogen(asdistinctfromammonia)

readilyreacts with iron and that these results wereconnrmedby analytical

determinations, solution tests and microscopica!examination, there still

exists the impressionamongst scientinc and technical investigators that

molecularnitrogen does not combine with iron. For instance, Emmett,
Hendricksand Brunauer~in an important paper state that "Bauerand Voer-

man, Maxted and others tried without successto form iron nitride by the

actionof nitrogenat pressuresas high as 200atmosphèreson iron between

températuresof 4oo''Cand 7oo°C."
The context, combinedwith thf rather limited list of références,is a

clearindication that thèse workersare undcr thé impressionthat nitrogen
and irondo not react when the nitrogen is presented to the iron in the ele-

mentaryform. Had it been imptied,as it is in the paper ofNoyesand Smith~

that theaction of molecularnitrogenon iron is not a suitablemethodfor the

preparationof iron nitride in quantity, then it would have beenpossibleto

agreewith thé inference; but to imply that even at 200atmospheresele-

mentarynitrogendoesnot unite with iron at températuresbetween400°and

7oo°Cseemsto the present writers to contradict weightyand well-attested

evidenceand to renderail the more advisable the publicationof such experi-
mentalfactsas followhercin.

Again,in a veryrecent paper~Brunauer, Jefferson,Emmettand Hendricks

useelementarynitrogento washout an apparatus containingheatediron and

ironnitrideon the understandingthat the nitrogenin this formis inert.

Gmy: J. Soc. Chem. Ind., 45, 365-366 T (t9z6); Gray and Thompson: 48, zt-28 T;
SO,3M-357T.

'J~OC.Ctt.

J. Am. Chem. Soc.,52, t4s6 (tt~o).

'J.Am.Chem.Soc.,43,47s(t92)). )..

J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 53, tyyS (tg~t).
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The advisability of eoming to a definite conclusionwith regard to the

question of the possibility of elementary nitrogen reacting with ferrous

materials is of importancein connectionwith the mechanismof the ammonia

synthesis by the agencyof iron catalysts; the explanationsput forwardby W.

A.Boneand hisco-workersfor the delayingeffectof nitrogen in high pressure

explosions,first recordedby Bone, Gray and Dawson;' the dissociationpres-
sures of the iron nitrides; the occurrence of nitrogen in steel made by the

Bessemerprocess. In all thèse matters, whiehare ofconsiderableinterest and

importance, thereis the possibility of further light being thrown on the theo-

retical side by taking into consideration the chemical activity of ordinary

elementary nitrogenas shownin the experimentshere recorded.

Experimental
'1

The general method of experimentation was to heat the moderately j

potished!~c!<eBofiFO!ttoFSveh<Mtr~mBigMypun6edottro~ni~aBeteetFie a

tube furnace. The details of the furnace,nitrogen preparation and purifica- j
tion have beengiven in previous papers.2 The only modificationintroduced t
was the substitution of a fused transparent silicatube for the vitreosil tube

when vacuum experimentswere carried out. The apparatus was then an 'at!

vitreous' one,thesilicatube being connectedto the glasspart of the apparatus

by means of groundgtass caps. A slow stream of nitrogen was maintained

throughout the whole of the apparatus during the experiments (except in

vacuum experiments)and specimens were allowed to cool in contact with

pure dry nitrogen.
The vacuumwas obtained (after baking the tube at 300") by means of a

hand-workedTôpterpump. Thé apparatus wasconsideredto besatisfaetorily
evacuated whenafter standing over-night under vacuum, no more gas could

becollectcdfromit. Aslow-actingpump, fitted witha gascouectingapparatus,
wasfound to beadvantageous in dealingwith the de-gassingexperimentssince

it enabled the expérimenterto follow visually the progress of the de-gassing

and rendered improbableany premature conclusionsas to the comp!eteness,

at any given time, of the vacuum inside the apparatus. Even the slowest

acting pump was found capable of evacuating thé apparatus much more

rapidly than the gas was given up from the iron towards thé end of a de-

gasification. Completede-gasification was denoted by the cessation of gas

evolution.

Nitrogen Estimation

Nitrogen wasestimated as ammonia. The metal, after nitrogenation, was

immersed and dissolved in hot concentrated hydrochtoric acid the use of

which was rendered necessaryby the effectof the nitrogenation on the solu-

bility of the iron; (un-nitrogcnated iron dissolvedreadily in dilute hydro-

chloric acid). E

Phit.Trans.Roy.Soc.,2t5A,275-3)8.
t,oc.cit.
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This solution wasthen distilled with caustic alkali and the distillate col-

leeted in very dilute sttlphurie acid. The distiUatewas then treated with

Ness!er'ssolution in the ordinary way. Every determination was rigidly
controUedby duplicate Mank determinations and was carried out in an

ammonia-freeatmosphere.

Purined Iton

(a) 7)'OMPowder.

This was prepared by dissolvingpurified ferrousammoniumsulphate in

distilledwater, oxidisingthe solution with nitrie acid,precipitating thé ferhc

hydroxidewith ammoniaand washing by decantation the precipitated ferrie

hydroxideuntil the washings gave a negative test for sulphuric acid. The

driedferrie hydroxidewas then reduced in hydrogenand cooledin hydrogen.
The reduced powderwas not pyrophoric and was de-hydrogenatedin vacuo

beforebeing nitrogenated.

~) E~'<~O~M;IfaM.H<!&e8.

Ferrous ammonium oxalate solution was electrolysedwith all the pre-
cautions and in thé manner recommended by Classen in "Quantitative

Analysisby Electrolysis." In order to obtain the iron in very thin flakes

(catcutatedby us to be 0.0003cm. in thickness) the iron was deposited on

one sideof a cylinderof thin sheet atuminium thé aluminiumwas then dis-

solvedoff by concentrated caustic potash, leavingthe electrolytieiron in the

formof clean lustrous flakes.

Thèse flakeswerewashed in distilled water, driedand stored in water-free

alcoholwhich had been dried by several distillationsover glycerol. Before

use,flakeswereremovedfrom the alcohol, washed with dry ether and dried

at 100~C.

(c) Iron ~<'c<ro~.

Since neither powder nor flakes were found suitable for microscopieex-

amination,another formof highly purified 'massive'iron wassought for and

foundin the electrodessupplied by Messrs. Adam Hilgerfromthé collection

of Sir William Crookes. These electrodes have servedother investigators as

sourcesof purified iron and have the analysis

C. o.ot; Si trace; S. 0.029; P. 0.008; Mn. 0.025;Cu 0.033;Ni 0.006

Thus, about 99%of any polishedsurface preparedon sucha pieceof iron

is presumab!y ferrite, and, as such, is eminently suited to demonstrate the

action of molecular nitrogen on massive iron of high purity. It would be

possibleto devote considerabletimc and energyto thepreparationof a massive

specimenof pure iron without obtaining a sampleof higherpurity than the

Crookeselectrode.

Samplesof the electrode to be nitrogenated werepolishedto a moderato

degreeby means of emery paper (finishingwith oooo)beforebeing inserted

in the furnace. Such a surface under the microscopewas struetureiess but

not free from scratches. These scratches and their obliteration afforded a

valuable guide to thé examination of the fused layer formedduring nitro-

genation.
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The Photographs

As most metaHographicmicrophotographsare obtainedas the result of
differentialattack by some corrosiveliquidon the polishedmetal surface, it
is advisablehere to point out that unlessotherwisestated ourstructures are
produced without any such médium. The structures fromwhich our con-
clusionsare drawn are producedby the action of nitrogengas on the metal
surface and it is only wherefurther informationwasdesiredthat a liquid ré-
agent (alcohoticpicricacid) wasused. Wherethis has beendone the photo-
graph will be describedas one of an etched specimen,the originalnitrogen
structures beingdescribedas unetched.

Precautionsagainst Oxygen

Asdetailed in previouspubtications'strict precautionsweretaken against
the intrusion of oxygeninto the reaction vessetand the eonsistencyof our

résulta is satisfactory évidencethat oxygenwas not présent in thc experi-
ments quoted here and from which our conclusionsare drawn. The pre-
cautions taken were of two kinds: (a) thé nitrogen was purified; (b) the
nitrogenatedsamptcswereprotectedby copperpackingsin the early parts of
the reactiontube and were,in addition,wrappedin severalthicknessesofiron
gauze whichwerereliedupon to intercept the minutetracesofoxygenwhich

might have eluded the originalpurificationprocesses. In fact thé experience
gained early in thé workshowedclearly that a smaHamountof oxygen,al-
though it could introduce confusioninto the microscopiesideof our work,
interfered sodrastically with the productionof thé insolublelayercausedby
nitrogenationthat not only had weto eliminatethe oxygeninselfdefencebut
an unsatisfactoryresutt wasaimostinvariablyan indicationthat the reaction
tube was developinga crack. Furthcrmore in one or two casesof partially
successfulexperimentswhereit wasknownthat towardstheendof the experi-
ment air had leakedon to the specimenthrougha crack in thé tube the oxide
coatingof variouscoloursdisappearedat oncein the dilutehydrochloricacid.
This was, of course,in marked contrast to the behaviourof thé nitrogenated
material in cases wherethere wasevery reason to supposethat oxygenhad
been successfullyexcluded.

MicroscopieEvidence

~V!<ro~nf<<oKo~Crookese~c<ro<<e<!<oarMMs<ewpera<Mre~.

A'~o~~a~ al jOO"C:–A grey film formcd over the wholespecimen.
This mm wasinterrupted by smaUblackspotscorrespondingto the segregated
areas to be expectedfrom the known smaUamount of impuritiesprésent.
(seeanalysis). Microscopieexaminationshowedthe filmto have a granular
structure and that the blackspotshad beenthe seatofmarkedgaseousaction.
No polygonalgrain systemhad developed;the surfacewasduUand the capac-
ity for reftectinglight wasnot nowso grcat as onthe originalun-nitrogenated
specimen.

Loc.cit.
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EtchedMM~toMoh'c p!cr!cac!<~–Thé specimenetched very readilyand

stained considerably. The ready etching and the resulting stain are both

quite characteristicof nitrogenation at temperatures below7oo"C.The un-

nitrogenated iron electrodeneither etchesreadily nor docs it stain.

Microscopieexaminationshowed that a dark brown layer of granular

structure had been formed over thé main body of the specimen(whieh is

ferrite)and that.the localisedimpuritieshad beenthe seeneofvigorousaction.

The black spots noticed before etching had now been convertedinto clear

areasby the etchingreagent and thèse clearareas showedwidenedgrainwalls

stronglysuggestingthat thé treatment receivedhad resultedin theexpulsion
or extrusion through thèse grain wa!!sof the products of the reaction. Thé

mainbody of the specimen,that is, the ferrite, was thus cteariydifferentiated

fromthe segregatedimpurities,small as these werein amount.

Nitrogenateda<7UO°C.'–Therewas no grey filmas at soo~C. Instead

there wasdevelopeda smallpolygonalgrainsystem with signsofdoublelayer

fônhatiott-and aeeompitnyinggtoaam€88~The grains are irregularin size.

~cM M~'<Ao~co/M~'cpicric ac?'d.'–Théspecimenetched with a rapidity

intermediate between that of the un-nitrogenated electrode and the one

nitrogenatedat soo°C. There was markedorientation as shownby differen-

tia!attack of the differentgrains, someof the grainsbeingsoglassyas to have

resisted the etchant almost entirely. The nitrogen attack wouldseem to

havebeenmarkedlyinfluencedby the orientationof the originalferritegrains
as one wouldexpect.

.o<~M~ <!<y~C;–Thé surfacewasclean with welldevelopedpoly-

gonal grain stntcture the grain walls of which were of the line type and

straighter than those due to the originalferrite, (cf. vacuum experimentat

7$o°C.) Glassinessand double structure were welldeveloped. There were

very fewbubbles.

Etchedsurface. The specimenetcheswith moderate rapiditybut doesnot

stain. The surfaceis seen to be coveredalmost entirely with dark granular

materia!, thé differentdensitiesof whichon the separate grainsproduced a

markedorientationeffect. (Theun-nitrogenatedmalerialgavenocorrespond-

ing structure).
There are no prismsor secondary crystattisationeffectsin this case, the

transparent crystallinelayer being quite clear and homogeneous.

Nt<ro~eHa<e<f«<noo''C:–At this temperature the specimenhad a beauti-

fullyvitreousappearancedue to the thickerlayerof fusedmaterial.Somarked

was the capacity for renectinglight that the sourceof (vertical)illumination

had to be drasticallyeut down in order to reduce the glare. Thiswas one of

the most noticeaMefeatures of thé nitrogenated material as comparcdwith

the un-nitrogenatedsamples.
The wallsofthé polygonalgrain systemin this specimenare (in the main)

not of the hair line type so noticeabtein the photographpreviouslypublished

by Gray and Thompson'but consistchieflyof longnarrow crystalsarràngcd
end to end in a markedly lincar manner. T he rate of coolingwouldseem to

Loc.cit.
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influenceconsiderablythe distribution betweenhair lineor 'crack' boundaries
and the boundariesmade up of longcrystals. Generallyspeakingthe layer
is seen to be under considerablestress due to crystallisation forces. The
smaUcrystalline nuclei,of which there are many, show definite alignment.
Many finewavy strain linesare to be seenat highermagnificationsand these
are possiblyconnectedwith the formationof the duplexstructure which the
crystalline layer provesto have on etehing. At high magnificationsbubbles
are to be found imprisonedin the transparent layer.

E(c/i~sMrf<!ce.Thesurface etcheseasilywitha light brownstain. Etch-
ingdevelopeda verycoarseirregularstructure the chieffeaturesof whichwere
a dark brownbackgroundof duplexstructure in whichwereembeddedmasses
of a brilliant white matarial resemblingordinary massive cementite. The
unusual case with whichthis specimenetched is probably due to thé very
partial crystallisationcausingmetastabitity (fromthe point of viewofcrystal-
lisation) and which.is itselfdue to the relativelyrapid rate ofcooling.

MicroscopicFeatures of ElectrolyticIron Flakes

A~ro~pKaMal 700°C-'–As nitrogenated the nakes had a pewter-like
appearance and had caked together. A microscopieexaminationof the un-
etched flakes revealedsmall polygonalglassygrains outlined by thick walls
which showed a duptexstructure.

A~ro<~M~dat ~00°C.-–As nitrogenated the flakes showed the usual
transparent layer with features of secondary crystallisation in thé layer.
The tendency to developa duplexstructure is much more marked in these
electrolyticflakes than isthe case withthe 'massive'ironelectrodeand is to be
interpreted as an indicationthat the original idea of making the flakesvery
thin has beenpartially successful. Owingto the fact that the ironis presented
to the nitrogen in this veryaccessibleform the nitrogenhas beenable to attack
the iron to a greater extent than was possiblein the massive form. The
nitrogenationhas thusgonefurther than is possiblein the caseof the massive
specimensand the metastable transparent layer is being replacedby the ul-
timate form which the authors consider to be of a duplex nature. Experi-
ments with other sheetmaterial tend to confirmthis view.

Iron Powder

When highly purifiediron powderwas nitrogenatedit wasfound to have
sintered together into a solidcake capableof beingpickedout of the boat by
meansof a pin. Althoughthis materialwasnot suitableeither formicroscopie
work or for solution tests it was found by meansof the microscopethat the
particles of iron weresurroundedby a glossyfusedmass and that the caked
material was really a mass of separate particles cemented together by the
transparent fused material. From visual observationunder the microscope
it may be said that thé fused transparent material on the powderparticles
presented characteristics similar to those found on nitrogenated 'massive'
iron (notably the entrapped bubbles).
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Suaunaty
Mo!ecuhtrnitrogen sets on purifiediron at températuresas lowas soo"C

(and fromother evidence the temperaturemay be as lowas 2oo"C)to forma

greyfilm,whiehetehes to showa.duplex structure and which,at about yoo~C
gives place to & fused transparent layer. This transparent layer largely
inhibits further action by thé gaseousnitrogen but probably reactswith the

undcdyingmetal. This latter tendency is shownby the fact that the most
obvioussign of thé action of nitrogen on the ferrous material, namelythe
resistaneeto hydrocMoricacid, has been shownin previouspapers'not to be
confinedto the transparent layerof microscopiethicknessbut toextend to a

depthof m~croscopicdimensions. (Videinfra underSolutiontests.)
It is probable that more extended experimentalwork wouldshowthat

manyof the phenomenanotedin the workof A.Fry,~as beingdueto theaction
of ammoniacan be repeated by means of molecularnitrogen. In this con-
nectionit shoutd be noted that the nitrogenationscarried out by us and de-
scribc~mthia paper !aste<ttof on.ty&hours, a. penodof time quiteinsufficient
to bringabout thé teehnicaloperation knownas 'nitriding'. Thisoperaffôn,
carriedout by tneans of ammoniagas, seemsto oweits penetratingpowerto
the decompositionof the ammonia,an operation whichwouldbe very likely
to providethe opening up of the rnetallic surface. In the caseof mo!ecu!ar

nitrogen there is neither decomposingammonia nor hydrogento help to
breakup the surface of the metaland so wegeta smoothsurfacewhichtends
to inhibitfurther action.

The Realityof the NitrogenEffect
A Comparisonbetween heating in a Vacuumand heating ia Nitrogen
In order to prove the reatity of the nitrogeneffectand to showthat it was

neithera thermal nor an allotropieeffect,and that in fact it wasnot an effect
whichcould be produced in the absenceof nitrogen,vacuumcontrolexperi-
mentswerecarried out in whiehsamplesof Crookesetectrodepreparedunder
identical conditions were heated respectivelyin nitrogen and in a vacuum.
The only differencebetween the treatment of the two specimenswas that
in the one case the heating wascarried out in an atmosphèreofnitrogenwhilst
in the other the sample was heated in the vacuumproducedby mesns of a

Tôp!er pump. The results show that the effect produced by heating in

nitrogen eould not be obtained by heating in a vacuum, and put beyond
question the fact that molecularnitrogen does reaet with iron. This is not
the same thing as saying that the action of molecularnitrogenis a methodof

preparing iron nitride. The use of ammoniaseems to be advisablefor this

purposeand is indeed understandableon the basis that the decomposcdam-
moniaand the decomposingammonia tend to open up the metalticsurface
and render it susceptible to the attack of the gaseousatmosphere, Further,
the observations of Maxted in "Ammonia and the Nitrides" make it clear
that the pressureof thé ammoniaitself is a cotitroHingfactor in the formation
ofnitrides.

'(x)c.cn.
t Staht «ndEisen,4~, ):7t.
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Comparisonbetween Nitrogenand VacuumExperiments

Temperature 3oo°C

NitroRenated Vacuum
As from Agrey filmcoveredthe sur- Untarnished to the naked eye.
the fur- face, obvious to the naked Microscopicexatninationshowed
nace. eye and showingunder the no film.

microscope as a uniform

granular coating.

Etched Etched rapidly and stained Etches withdifBcuKy.Docsnot
with dark. Microscopicexamina- stain. Microscopicexamination
alcoholie tion showed the surface to revealed a surface cssentiaUy
picric be essentiallyof a dark Mu- free fromcolouror granular ma-
acid. ishbrowngranutarmaterial. terial and quite différent from

t4e cQrrespqnding-nitrogenated.
one.

Temperature yoo°C

Nitrogenated Vacuum
As from Polygonalatructure, glassi- The surface was quite untar-
the fur- ness and double structure nished and the original polish
nace. attwelldeveloped. The sur- was only slightlydutted to the

faceshoweddefinitesignsof naked eye. Under the micro-
fusionand the partial oblit- scope a polygonalgrain struc-
eration of scratches. The ture could be detected sueh as
specimendid not rust when wouldbe of necessitydeveloped
left exposed to the atmos- by vacuumheatingowingto the
phere. de-gassing. The surface is not

glassy,showsno signs of fusion
and the raisededgesof the poly-
gonal grains are preciselywhat

would be expectedif thé gases
expe!!edduring heating had is-
suedfromthé grain walls.There
is a total dissimiiahtybetween
this surfaceand the correspond-
ing oneheated in nitrogen. This

specimenrustedeasily.

Etched The rate of etching was Etched rapidly and uniformly.
with moderato.Thegrainsetched The structure due to dc-gassin~
alcoholic differentiatiy, showing was obliterated. No sign of
picric marked orientation. The differential etching was seen.
acid. reflecting power was stiM Thereflecting powerof the sur-

considerable. facewassmall.
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~cm~mmtc 7~u

NitMf;en&ted Vacuum

Asfrom The surface was clean with The surface was cleanand free

the fur- well developed polygonal fromtarnish. Thescratchespur-
nace. grain system. The grain posely left on the original sur-

waHs were markedly face were much emphasised,

straight. Glassinesswellde- whieh is precisely opposite to

velopedowingtothtntraas- what oceurs when such a sur-

parent layer. face is nitrogenated. 'l'he re-

(See Ftg. z.) Meeting power was poor and

under the microscopethe usual

faintly outlinedgrain structure

due to degassingwasseen. (Ses

Fig. i.}

Etched Etched fairly easily but did This specimenwas not etched

with not stain. Therewasmarked as it was required for other

atcohoUc orientation of grain surface tests.

picric owing to differential nitro-

acid. gen attack.

FM.tt

Crookes etectrode heated in vacuo at 7so°C. Unetched X 4)~.
Shows faint <<eRaasinftstructure. Ortgina) ftcmtchesemphtMtMd.
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Ftti.22

Cro<)kese)eftt-()denitro;!et)ntedat73o°C.UnetchcdX 4)2. Showsthé
mt-fysti)f;esof thotransparentiayer.Originalscratchesohtiterated.

Summary

In spite of théfact thnt, owin~to the liberation ofgas from the iron itself,
it is not accurate to speak of a vacuum test in the caseof iron heated in an
evacuated vesselat températures of yco~Cor so, our experiments, supple-
mented by photographierecords, clearly prove that heating in nitrogen pro.
duceseS~ectswhichare not produced when iron is heated in a vessel which is
subjected to continuousevacuation by meansof a hand-workedTôpter pump.
In other words it is a fair inference that the nitrogen exerts a specifie in-
fluenceon the iron,this action being shownby the detailedchangesin proper-
tiesas tabulated above.

The structure producedby the degassingis easilydistinguishablefrom that
producedby nitrogenation.

Compositionof the CrystallineLayer

Since the transparentcrystalline layer obtained by the action of. molecular
nitrogen on purifiediron is of microscopiedimensionsit is clear that stoichi-
ometricconclusionsshouldbe drawn onlyafter verydefiniteevidencebas been
Mcumulated. Ourexperience would lead to the conclusionthat the matter
wouldafford amplematerial for an extended and separate research. Indeed
the results of our microscopicexamination tend to the conclusionthat the
layer contains two constituents and that, given equilibrium conditions the
duplexnature of the layer would be made clear. Such conclusionshave not,
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however,beendefinitelysoughtfor presentpublicationsincetheir establishing
wouldentail the commandof expérimentâtconditionsnot, as yet, available.
The heatingperiodof s hoursis too short for equilibriurnto beestabtishedin
massivespécimens.

Ourana!yticatresults (videinfra)showthé absorptionofsmallbut definite
amountsof nitrogenand the detectionof thèse smallamountswontdseemto
indicatethé presenceof nitridcnitrogen. Since Imwever,thé questionof thé

metaHographic,as distinct frotn the chemical, compositionof thé layer is
invotvedand since the possibitityof solidsolutionsboth ofgas and of nitride
must beconsidercdit woutdseemto be unneccssaryat this stage to do more
than recordthe experimentalfacts. As an exmnpieof the difficultymay be
quotedthe fact that an X-rayexaminationfailed to reveatnitrogenwhichour
chemicatanalysisshowedto be présent. This expérienceis borneout by the
simitar results obtained by Brunauer, JeiTcrson,Emmett and Hendricks'
whena nitrogencontent of o.iy% gave an X-ray pattern showingno FcN

btrt ontyFe. TMs-tsan~{ntefestin~ caseef thé fancre a phystcattnet-hodto~
detect an amount of an impurity easily detectable by chcmicat means.
Furthermorethé workof J. H. Andrew,~and the historyof thé steelindustry
indicatesquite plainly that such amounts as o.iy% of nitrogenand of the
nitrogenfarnityof elementsare of major importance,even thoughthé X-ray
diffractionpattern gavénoreliablesignof their presence.

Fottowingare resultsobtainedon thé nitrogencontentof varionsnitrogen-
ated materials.

Iron Wire Gauze

This wire gauze had beenused for wrapping round varioussamples of
fcrrousmaterials during nitrogenation; it had thus had at least 22 hours'
treatment in nitrogen at tooo-noo"C. It was very brittle, duUgrey in ap-
pearance. It was quite différentin mechanica!propertiesfrom thé original
gauze. The nitrogenaddedto the gauzewasfound to beo.ot%. N. B. F.

Thin Sheet Iron

This material was thin shcet iron of high commercialpurity which had
beennitrogenatedat iooo°Cfor 16hours. At the endof that time the weight
had becomeconstant.

Nitrogenin nitrogenatedmaterial o. 013%
Nitrogenin originalmaterial o. 003%
Nitrogenadded duringnitrogenation 0.01%

The above figures,whilst they indicate a positiveabsorptionof nitrogen,
are necessarilylow since they are given in percentagesand seeing that thé

phenomenonwhich was the subject of our investigationis chieflynoticeable
from the point of view of the mioroscopietransparent layer it necessarily
foUowsthat a large proportionof the iron concernedin the percentagefigure

J.Am.Chem.Soc.,53,ty~S()93t).
ïronStee!Inst.,1912u, 2to.
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isnot important in connectionwith the nitrogen whichhas taken part in thé
formationof the layer. In otherwords the figuresmust not be regarded as
evidenceeither for or against the formation of iron nitride except insofar as
the ammonia formed during the distillation is presumably due to nitride.
The percentages then have no stoichiometricsignificance. They merely in- B
dicate that molecularnitrogen can combine with iron to form a transparent
crystalline layer of, as yet, undetermined composition,either chemical or

metallographie. The combinationtakes place independently of whether ?
the iron is in the alpha or the gammastate.

Nitrogenfound m "AmmornSed"Crookes Electrode g0
In orderto comparenitrogenationwith ammonificationa Crookeselectrode ta

washeated in ammoniagas at i ioo°C,which températureisfar higherthan the
technical 'nitriding' température. This electrode was then treated with S

N/2 hydrochloricacid for 24hours. The 'ammoni6ed' électrode,in contra-
distinctiotttoi théBttMgenatedf!ectFodes,waseasi!yattaûkedby-acid of thifr
concentrationand the solution wasfound to contain ammoniato an extent
which, when calculated on the total weight of the electrodeamounted to n

0.03% nitrogen. This correspondsto a nitrogen content of 0.5% in thé
dissolved portion of thé electrode. This value of o.s% is necessarily
approximateowingto the difficultyof stopping the processof solution at a
préciser significantpoint, but it isinteresting to note that A. Fry found that
nitrided iron (i.e. 'ammonined' iron) retained 0.5% nitrogen after being
heated to redness. This figurethus represents a significantstage in the re-
tentionof nitrogen by iron howeverit may have been introduced.

Weight Changes when Iron of High Purity is heated in Pure Nitrogen

In connectionwith our previouslypublished results it was felt to be de-
sirable to investigate the matter of weight loss in order to sec whether the
iossesin weightwhichoccur wheniron and its alloys areheated in nitrogen
couldbe correlatedwith the variousfactors concerned. It wassatisfactorily
provedthat the carbon wasattackedby the nitrogenand it nowremaincd to
be proved whether the iron itself took part in the formationof a volatile

compound. The resultsobtainedwcrenot very conclusiveowingto the innate

experimentaldifficultiesattaching to the problem. It maybe, however, that
a briefrésuméof ourresultsmightbeofvalue tosomefutureworkersin this field.

In the first place the method adopted by previous workers was tried,
namely, that of heating small weighedquantities in a boat. This method
showedconsiderablediscrepancieswhichwere traced to thealterations in thé

weightof the boats themse!ves. Noneof the materials usedwerefound to be

capableof beingheated in a streamof nitrogen when carryinga load of iron
withoutundergoingscriouschangesin weight. Silicaboatsdecrepitated and
weresubject to moisture changes;fireclay boats were foundto absorb both
moisture ~nd oxygen during weighingand handling operations; iron boats

changedweightduring the heatingoperation. A long seriesof experiments
may be summedup by sayingthat the most consistentresultswereobtained
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by usingiron boatswhichhad been 'Rtabi!ized'to the experimentalconditions

by havingbeenheatedin nitrogenuntil there occurredno furtherchangein

weight. Such boats were coveredwith thé transparent layer and did not
show the weight changesduring handling usually associatedwith the ab-

sorptionof moistureor air.

~ttMMa~tK~. B. ontfN. &5.

N. B. 4, whenheated to tooo"Cthree times for 5 hour periodsfirst lost

0.063%of its weight,then losta further 0.003% and after a thirdheatingbe-
cameconstant in weight.

N. B. 5 also becameconstant in weightafter being heated in nitrogen
three times to iooo°C.

WeightChangeswhenIron Powderisheated in Nitrogenin a 'Stabuised*

Iron Boat

Formut Irun
TempeMttMM Chmtgei~Wei~

Formoftron of (Grammesand
Nitrogenation Percentage)

Powdcr – o. 00~2gms.
dehydrogenated iooo°C or
at6oo"C -0.28%

Dehydrogenated ±o. oooogms.
powderonce iooo"C or

nitrogenated ±0.0%

Re-groundtwicc – o. 0004gms.
nitrogenated iooo°C or

powder -0.04%

Powder -0.0065 gms.
dehydrogenated tooo°C or
at6oo°C -0.4%

Previously – o. 0020gms.or

nitrogenated noo"C –0.14%

Powder – o. oo~gms.
dehydrogenated iooo°C or
at6oo°C -0.28%

The above results showthat powderediron preparedby themethod de-
scribedabove,whenheated in nitrogenat 1000-1ioo"C, loses0.3-0.4%of its

weightand then becomesconstant in weight.

Accordingly,results obtained by previous workers and whichshew an
absence of positive weight changes when ferrous materials are heated in
molecularnitrogenare not very goodevidenceof the inertnessof molecular
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nitrogcn towards iron. Further, seeing tbat ferrousaHoysbse carbonwhen
heated in nitrogen, that other constituentsof the aUoysmay be affeetedand
that the material of thé containingboat is so easily affectedby the experi-
mental conditions it is clear that weightchanges in ferrousalloys require
very careful interprétation before inferencesof value can be deducedthere-
from. That is the chiefvalueof the aboveresults. A moreconsistentset of
weightchangesare avaituble,carriedout asthey were on 'massive'spécimens
of Crookeselectrode,without thé interventionofa. boat. Thesefiguresshow
a slight gain up to ?oo°C,after which thereis a lossand againat thé highest
temperaturesthere is no appreciablechangeof weight. Takenin conjunction
with our weight changesobtained with iron-carbonalloysthesethree sets of
changemay be interpretedas showing

(a) the film formationespecially noted about soo°C, this film being
ordinary iron nitride;

(b) Removatof the smallamount ofcarbonshownin the analysisin thé
""rango"~c)-Sbc~C;

.–-

(c) Substitutionof nitrogenfor the reptacedcarbon in thé thirdrangeup
tOTTOO~C.

WeightChanges in CrookesElectrodewhen heated in Nitrogen
(without a boat)

~hnnaA in

~wttnoutaooat~

Chnn/l:e in
Formofh-on

TetnperMturc Initial Weight FinatWeight W~t'"

~ms. gnn. gms.

Crookes Electrode soo°C 2.0056 2.0057 +o.oooi

Crookes Electrode
~oo~C 2.3542 z.~s~ -0.0003

CrookesEtectrode
~o°C 3.2600 3.2590 -o.ooic

Crookes Electrode noo"C 4.~051 4.7os[ ±0.0000

In connectionwith the above table it willbe of interest to pointout that
thé Crookes electrode'whenheated in a vacuum underwentno change in
weightand when heated in ammoniagas itgained0.67% at 7so"Cand 0.2%
at t ioo°C. (No glassylayerformed.)

Solution Tests

The originaland most important test ofthé action of molecularnitrogen
on iron is the resultant loss of solubility in hydrochloric acid.1 Nor-

mally iron is easily dissotved by hydrochloric acid; this was con-
stantly confirmedduring our experiments. Not only is the evidenceof dc-
creasedsolubilityhèreput forwardas the mostconvincingproofthat nitrogen
doesact oniron but the followingtests weredonc to show that the 'resistivity'
towardshydrochtoricacid ismainly a matterof the action ofnitrogenon iron.
This latter point couldnot be consideredproveduntil the actionhad been
narrowed down to nitrogenand pure iron such as was preparedfor use in
these experiments.

'Cmy:toc.cit.
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Resistanceto N/2 HydrochloricAcidof NitrogenatedElectrotyticIron

FormofIron Behaviour

Untreated flakes Gassed immediateïy. Dissolvedrapidly whilst being
of e!eetro)yticiron. watched; left no residue.

Electrolyticnakes After s hours in acid were found to tje gassingslowly:
nitrogenated at after 24 hoursthe flakeshad dissolvedexceptfora thin

7oo''C. filmwhich,after 48hours,wasfoundto bobrokendown

to a fine powder. The powderdid not show signsof

dissolvingfurther.

E!ectro!yticnakes After 8 days in acid no solution had occurred and

nitrogenated at potassium thiocyanate gave a negative test for iron
i toc~C. when applied to the acid in whichthe flakeswereim-

mersed. The flakeswereslightlydulled in appearance

but'noga8wasbeingevo!ved. Afteftsd~ysth~wet'e

slight signs of attaek shown by a very slowevolution
of gas. After24days a filmwasseen to be sepamting

which,after 5 months'immersionin the aeidretainedits

shape and did not break downon shaking the contain-

ing flask. A portion of this filmwas taken out and

photographedat the end of 60days.

This resistance to dilute hydrochloricacid of the nitrogenated flakes

whichwerecalculatedto be of the order of 0.0003cm. thick establishesquite

definitelythat the resistance is a matter in which the nitrogenand the iron

alone are concerned. That oxygenand the possibleoxidefilmare concerned

is not likelyin viewofour expérimentâtprecautionsand in viewof the experi-
ence of U. R. Evans,whoinformsme privately that in his earlyexperiments
he foundthat oxidefilmson ferrousmaterialsdissolvedvery rapidly in dilute

hydrochloricacid when in contact with the underlyingmetal (as our films

always were). Mr. Evans very kindly aHowsme to quote him to the effect

that "I do not think that any ferrieoxidefilmwhichis likely to be produced
on ordinary iron or carbon steel (free from such specialelementsas nickel
or molybdenum)wouldsurvive tongin contact with the metal if the metal

carrying it is placedin dilute hydrochloricacid, since the oxidewill usually
sufferreductionto ferrousoxidewhichwiUquicklydissolve;thestrippedfilms,
if onceout ofcontactwith the metalare moreresistant towardsacids."

The aboveresultsmay be takenas establishingthe effectwhichnitrogena-
tion hason etectroiyticironbut theyare necessarilyobservationalin character.
The fragmentarynature of the filmsrenderedhandlingfor weighingpurposes
inadvisable. The quantitative effecthas already beendemonstrated in pre-
viouspapersandtheseresults weredesignedto showthat it wasthe ironwbich,
in ferrousalloys,is chieflyaffected.

Using Crookeselectrode as a sample of iron of a high degreeof purity
but availablein a weighableform it may be mentionedthat after 24hours'
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immersionin N/a bydrochloric acid the polished un-nitrogenatedelectrode
lost0.4% of its weight whereasthe nitrogenatedpolishedelectrodelost o.oS%
ofits weight.

Similarlya sample of sheet iron of high commercialpurity lost 6.02%
ofits weightafter 24hours' immersionin the dilute hydrochloricacidwhereas
a pieceof the same material, after beingnitrogenatedfor î6 hoursat !ooo"C,
lostonly0.43%of its weight under the samecircumstances.

In aHthese three cases it is the reactionbetweenthe ironand the nitrogen
whichis the cause of the resistivity towardshydrochloricacid. 'Impurities'
suchas are invariably present in ferrousalloys will modifythe effectof the

nitrogenationon the solubility of the material becausethey modifygreatly
theamount of iron available for the actionof the nitrogen. The effectofone

impurity,namely, carbon, has been found to be adversebut it may be that
furtherexperimentationwouldshow that some impuritiescan be so acted on

bynitrogen that the resistivity can be increased. The questionof thé depth
towhrchrésistance toattacbby hydrocMoricacîd canbeeffëcM hitrogëi1
isof importancesinceany pénétration beyondthé surfacemeansthat nomere
surfaceeffectisconcerned. Sirnilarlythe effeetcannot bedissociatedfromthe

nitrogenatmosphère by suggesting thermal or annealingeffectsas the cause
of the resistivity to hydrochlorieacid. If this were the case it wouldbe diffi-
cult to see why the resistance to acid should not penetrate throughout the
wholeof any nitrogenated specimen. Our experimentsshowthat whilst the

transparentcrystalline layer is the most obviousand seriousbar to solubility
inhydrochloricacid the résistance to the acid doespersistevenwhenthe layer
has been removed and it can be traced to a measurabledepth in the ferrous
material. In other words the rate of solution of the nitrogenatedmaterial
isgreaterthe further away it is from the surface. This was demonstratedby
our beingable to eat away with hydroehloricacid the centre portion froma
fractured nitrogenated pencil whilst the surface remained resistant to the
acid. This one experiment showed that the physical explanationsof the re-
sistanceto acid are not satisfactory whetheroneadopts the surfacechangeor
the allotropie annealing variety of explanation. The facts of the situation
demand an explanation which accounts for a measurable penetration to a

greateror lessdepth depending on the extent to whichthe nitrogenhas been
able to react with the iron. The chemicalaction of nitrogensuppliessuchan

explanation. This action results in the formationof a transparent crystaUine
layerwhichis thicker and more obvious at i too"C than at 7oo°C.This layer
then interfereswith the action of gaseousnitrogen but reacts with the under-

lying iron to render it resistant to the action of hydrochlorieacid. Before

leavingthe subject of solubility there may be put on recordthe effectof am-
moniagas on the solubility of Crookese!ectrode.e. g.

Lossafter 24hours in N/2 hydrochloricacid:–

(a) untreated electrodelost o. 4%in weight

(b) heated in ammonia gas at ï too°Clost 6.5% in weight

(c) heated in ammonia gas at ygo~Ctost 0.4%in weight
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Whenthese figuresare comparedwith the effectof nitrogenationit is seen
that whereasnitrogenation effecteda reduction in solubility of 80%, 'am-
monification'increasedthe solubility to a figurerangingfrom 16 to 24 times
that of the original and untreated electrode.

This affordsan interesting and convincingproof of the differencebetween
the actionof ammoniaand that of nitrogenon iron.

Isolation of the InsolubleLayer

The hesitation which was at first felt about ascribing the résistance of
nitrogenatediron towardshydrochlorieacid to the formation of an insoluble

Ftc.~3
Insolublelayerleftafteretoptrotyt.tcironRakenitrogenatedat t too°ChadbeenaMowed

to standin N/2 hydmchtoncacidfor2 months.Transtnittedlight X 4!

layer disappearedwhen the layer was found capable of isolation. The first
occasionon whichthis occurredwas whena portion of nitrogenated iron wire
wasleft indefinitelyindilute hydrochloricacidto seehowit wouldbe attacked.
The iron coredisappeared,leavinga tubular shellof yellowishwhitematerial;
this shell, although it appeared to be capable of turning brown on long ex-
posure to the atmosphereand so sufferingoxidation,did in fact behaveas if
it were insolublein hydrochloricacid.

Accordinglya sample of electrolytie iron, nitrogenated at noo"C was
left in N/a hydrochloricacid for 2 months. At the end of this time the in-
solublefilm,from whiehthé free iron had been practically entirely extracted,
was transferred to a microscopeslideand photographedby transmitted light.
The heavilyetchcd film (see Ftg. 3) which,by its behaviour to hydroehlorie
acid, is evidently neither iron nor iron oxide, shows signs of differentialdis-
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solutionwhichstrongly suggesta duplexstructure in the original layer from
whtehit has survived. The nature of this duplexlayer bas not been estab-
lished. In this connectionit willbe recalledthat the electrolyticnake from
whichthe isolated layer was obtained was purposelyprepared very thin in
orderto allowthe nitrogento attack the ironfrombothsidesso as to obtain a
thoroughnitrogenation. That beingso, any tendencyto sett!e down, under
equilibriumconditionsinto a duplexstructure, wouldbe more markedin the
caseof the electrolyticflakethan it wouldin the Crookeselectrode. As noted

t
above,the microscopieobservationsconfirmedthis view.

The DoublePolygonalGrain System

The above record of experimentalobservations bas established in the
mindsof the authors the followingmain points:– i

(t) Nitrogenand iron react.

(2) Thé reactionproductj,about whichttwQuId.beunwisetodoRmatise
fromthe point of view of composition,is difficultto dissolvein dilute hy-
drochlorieacid.

(3) The surfaceof the nitrogenatediron is coveredwith a transparent
glassyfilmwhiehrevealsa doublepolygonalgrainstructure. This transparent
filmmakesits appearanceat and aboveyoo°C.

(4) Experimentson iron-carbonalloysshowthat the film is not formed
until the carbonhas been removedby the nitrogen. Thissuggested(and the
suggestionwas verifiedby the above experiments)that the formationof the
insolublelayeris due to the nitrogenand ironalone.

(5) The penetrationof the insolubilityto the interiorof the nitrogenated
iron for a definitedepth but not necessarilythrough the wholemass of the
material makes it clear that we are not here deafingwith either a surface
changeor a homogeneousallotropie changebrought about by température
alone. That is to say that it isa changebroughtabout by the presenceof the
nitrogen. Motecu!arnitrogenis not inert to ironand to heat iron in nitrogen
is notthe samethingas heatingit in a vacuum. At temperaturesin the neigh-
bourhoodof 5oo°Cwehâve little doubt that the reactionproductmight prove
to beiron nitride itself in the form of the greyfilm. At yoo"Cand abovethé
appearanceof fusion and the transparent layer suggestthat questions of
duplexstructure, involvingthe formationof eutectic materialstogetherwith
the possibilityof solidsolutionformat'on,willarisein anyfurther workwhich

may be done on this subject. In fact there seemsto be no vaM reason to
supposethat the product of the actionofnitrogenon alphairon is necessarily
the sameas the productof the action ofnitrogenon gammairon.

Duringthe course of preparing this papcr for publication,the attention
of oneof us was kindly drawn by ProfessorDesch to the work of Rosenhain
and Humfrey'and that of KrotPwitha viewto showingthat doublepolygonal (
grainstructures can be obtained without the interventionof nitrogen. The

1
Proc.Roy.Soc.,8!,2oo-2og.
J. IronSteelInst.,1910,304. i
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photographspublished by these workers are of the highest significancein

connectionwith our workbut in no way connict either with our resultsor
our conelusions. The samples used by Rosenhain and Humfrey were pre-
viouslyheated and cooledin hydrogengas, a procedurewhichwasshownby
Kro)!to produce thé doublepolygonalgrain structure whichwe alsoget with

nitrogen. OccasionaUy,but by no means always, the hydrogenatedsamples
werethen heated in vacuo. It wasafter this treatment that Rosenhainheated
the polishedspécimenand obtained the doublestructure. Now our experi-
mentsclearlyshow that merelyheating in vacuoproducesa faint grainstruc-
ture due to de-gassing. This structure is, however,quite faint and markedly
dissimitarto the nitrogenationstructure producedat the same temperature.
FurthermoreRosenhain interpreted the structures he obtained in the light
of thealpha,beta and gammaformsof iron whiehat that timc weresupposed
to formseparate phasesduring the heat transformationsof iron. In the pub-
lished photograph referred to Rosenhain specifieallymentions the oxide

coàtïng whichovërtaythé ôther structure. ThisaxidecoatinginnowayiBteF-
feredwithhisexperimentalresults and inferencesbut everyvolumeof oxygen
wasnecessarilyaccompaniedby four volumesof nitrogen. Accordinglyit
seemsto us that the classicalexperimentsof Rosenhainand Humfreyhaveno
directbearingon our workespeciallyfrom the point ofviewof the solubility
indilutehydrochloricacidwhichweare inchnedto stressbothonaccountofits

noveltyand its possiblefuture theoretical significance.
The work of Kroll, in which he shows a very welldevelopedcase of

double (at least) polygonalgrain structure, was also intended to support
the alpha, beta, gamma theory of the aUotropy of iron. The samples
of iron were heated in hydrogen to çso°C. At the time that theseexperi-
mentswere performedthis température of reaction wouldof necessityraise
the question of thé three allotropie forms of iron. Our experimentson the
other hand involve no such considerationssince at 7oo"C the heating in

nitrogen produces definite signs of the transparent layer; thèse are rein-

forced at 7so°C without in either case the iron having entered the

temperaturezone whiehproduces the gamma form of iron. Neitherat 700
norat 75o°Cis the transparent layer formed in the absenceof nitrogen.

It is, in the opinionof the present writers, of the highest significance
that Herr Kroll should point out that at this température Roberts Austen
noted that hydrogen alters the transformation point of iron and further
that Heyn detected at this temperature considerableabsorptionof hydrogen.
Thereis, as yet, no agreementas to the precisedifferencebetweenadsorption
and chemicalcombinationand research workersseem to use the two terms
moreas a matter ofconveniencethan as a matter of provedconviction. It is

at thispoint howeverthat the workof KroUbegins to be ofdirect signiScance
to our results. Just as the solubilityof hydrogen in iron reachessignificant
dimensionsat or about the reaction température used by KroHso does

Jurischlnote that the solubilityof nitrogen increasesto a markedextent in

J. Chem.Soc.,1915AIt. 56.
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ironat or about ç~o~C. It is not the provinceof this paper nor havewe the

necessarydata to discuss the relationship between adsorption, solubility,
solidsolution and compoundformation. It does seem, however,as if the

quotedobservationsas to the solubilityof hydrogenand nitrogentaken into

considerationalongsidethe acceptedviewof the double solidsolutionforma-

tionin the caseofhydrogenand palladiumwouldlead to an explanationof the

occurrenceof the double polygonalgrain structure. In both the caseof hy-

drogenand nitrogenthere is at leasta possibilityof the formationof a com-

poundwith the iron. The solubilityis a certainty. The natureof the hydro-

gen-palladiumequilibriumcurve ismost readilyexplainedon the supposition
that there are twosolidsolutionsin that case. This suppositionwillhave its

1

structural counterpart. Consequentlyit is here put forwardas a tentative

suggestionthat the multiplestructuresobtained in our experimentsare con-
r

nectedwith thé specifieactionofnitrogenon ironbut that, just as in the case

of hydrogen.and paUadium,there m be more than one phaseconcerned.

For the présent it is not consideredadvisable to dogmatiseas to the precise
nature or compositionof these. Wedo consider,however,that wehave evi-

dence that the transparent crystallinelayer, whatever its ultimate stoichi-
t

ometriccompositionmay prove to be, will be found to possessa duplex or
f

eutectic structure, when nitrogenationexperimentsare done under equilib-
rium conditions. The above experiments,beingchiefly concernedwith the

establishmentofthé phenomenon,are not consideredby usto havebeendone

under such conditions.

Summary

Experimentalproof is adducedthat molecularnitrogen actson alpha and

on gamma iron.

The most important evidenceconsists in the relative insolubilityof the

nitrogenatediron.

Other evidenceis to be found in the mieroscopicexaminationand in the

nitrogenabsorption.
The insolublelayer has been isolated, examinedand photographedby

transmitted !ight.
The best thanks of the authors are due to the Department of Scientifie

and Industrial Researchfor a grant which enabled one of us to devote his

wholetime to the experimentalwork (M.B.T.); to ProfessorSir H. C. H.

Carpenter, who was always ready to help with advice if asked,and to the

HuddersfieldEducation Committeefor laboratory facilities.

?'ec/ttnca~Co~c,
~u~<-)-~i<M.
~Ot'~m<wr3, ~ML

t



DISCONTINUITY OF THE ISOTHERMALSFOR THE ADSORPTION

0F PHENOLFROM SOLUTION

BY R. CHAPLIN

In the courseof an investigationon an industrial use of active charcoal,
whichneed not be described here,it became necessaryto determine at 25~
and 60"the adsorption isothermalsfora technicalactive charcoaland phenol
in aqueoussolutionat concentrationslying between0.1and 24.0grams/litre.
The resultaobtained wereunusual in that they showedpronounceddiscon-

tinuity in the relation between quantity of phenol adsorbed and concentra-

tion of the solution. In view of suggestionsof discontinuity in adsorption

processeswhich have appeared in the literature from time to time,' and

particularly in view ofa récent paper on thëaubjectby AHmandand Bur-'

rage/ it wasfelt that these resultsmight be of academicinterest.

The charcoal used in the investigationreferred to was of the extruded

type, activated by the zinc chlorideprocessand had no exceptionalproper-
ties in any way. The discontinuityobserved, therefore, wouldseem at first

sight to be characteristicof thé sorbate. But it may be that pheno!smerely-
show up in a pronouncedway a phenomenonwhich is characteristic of the

adsorption process in gencral, and this is the reat point of interest. Data

for other sorbates, obtained underthé conditionsdescribedbelow,woutd bc

helpfulin further elucidating thematter.

A workingdescriptionof the method used, and the results obtained, are

given in what follows.

ExperimentalMethod

The apparatus used consisted simply of a 300 c.c. wide-neckedflask

fitted with a bung carrying a smallg!as8stirrer and a short, corked tube

t cm. in diameter, which servcd for the withdrawalofsolutionor the intro-

ductionof water.

220c.c.of water at 25"C.orat 6o"C.wererun into the nask, the requisite

weightof pure phenoladdcd and the flask was corked and immersed to the

neck in a bath at z$°C.or at 6o°C. Stirring was commencedand after the

adjustment of température 20c.c.of solution were withdrawnfor ana!ysis.
The phenol was estimated in the usual way by Koppeschaar'sbromination

method3whichwasfound to giveresultsaccurate to within ï% of the phenol

présent. The bung was then removedand about 2 grams of charcoal, pre-

viouslydried at i~o~C.in a U-tubeand weighed therein, were introduced.

The bung was quickly replaced and the charcoal and solution were stirred

together for 3 hours, after whichsamp!es of solution were withdrawn for

RecenttyN. Semenov:Z. physik.Chem.,1930B7.47).
Proc.Roy.Soc.,130A,6to (!93<).
Z.anal.Chem.,15,233(t876).
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analysis. The quantity of phenoladsorbed was calculatedfrom thé fa)t in
concentrationand the total bulk of solution,and was then referred to unit

wci)!htof charcoa!and plotted against thé final pttenotconcentration.

For thé approximate isothermalgiven in Table 1 successivepoints were
obtainedby incrcasingthe phenolconcentrationabovethat for the precedin);
point, followingttte procedure just described, and adding thé value for

phenol adsorbed to that previous!ycalculated, thé total phenol adsorbed
at any stage being plotted against the correspondingfinal concentration.
Sucha mcthod evidently gives rise to cumulativeerror and this wasfound
to bc very considerablein the present case after the determination of a
number of points. The error is mainly due to thé slownesswith which

equilibriumis finallyapproachcd in the adsorptionof phenol from solution

and, in orderto avoidit, freshcharcoalwasusedforeach point of the isother-
maisgiven in Tables II and III. Thé use of freshcharcoal for cach point
cbhducesto mùchgrchtët' accuracyin worKbfthisHntf and tends torèvea!
thé true formof isotherme. The only exceptionsto thé new procedure are
the few desorptionpoints shown by the letter D in Table II (crosses in

Fig. 2) whichwere unavoidably dépendent on a prior sorption point. For
thé determinationof these the solution in contact with thé charcoalat the
conclusionof sorption was diluted with water and the quantity of phenol
withdrawnwas ca!cutated from thé rise in phenol concentrationabove that

correspondingto dilution.

The timeof contact adopted wasdecidedon as a result of rough velocity
measurements(not given) at 25°and 6o". These showedthat after 3 hours
the adsorption became comparatively slow and the results could then bc

sumcientiywellreproduced.

Results

TABLEI

60°Phenol Isothermal (approximatevalues)

A = Phenol Conc.,grams/!itre

B = Quantity adsorbed,mgrs./gram

A B A B

0.6 140 ig.g 365
t.2 165 t6.o 410
2.0 tSg 18.6 410

9.2 200 21.0 4~0
ï!.0 200 24.0 453
10.0 21$

The resultsin Table 1 are plotted in Fig. i (isothermal1).
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TABLEII

6o°C. Phenol Isothermal

A = Phenol Cone., grams/Mtre
B = Quantity adsorbed, mgrs./gram

A B A B

0.14 52 D 0.64 i~8
0.22 Si 2.o6 l86

0.33 9~ D 1.20 t66
0.40 izS 3.07 19~

D o.28 iz8 D 2.39 i88
1.04 152

TABLEIII

as°C. Phenol Isothermal

A = Phénol Conc., grams/litre

B = Quantity adsorbed, mgrs./gram
A B A B

0.10 6$.s o.96 !$' o

0.24 93.55 1.43 ~7.5

0.37 120.0 1.45 ioï 5

0.49 123 o i 8ï 187.0

0.68 124 o &.24 190.0

o.?o t~o.o 3.00 loi.o

0.78 136.0
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The results in Tables II and III are plotted in Fig. 2(isothermals2 and 3).

Discussion

Isothermal i extends up to concentrationssome 10 timesas high as those
of isothermals2 and 3 but it gives no information as to form at lowconcen-
trations. Accordinglyin the determination of isothermals 2 and 3 the con-
centrations have mainly been kept below thé value at which isothermal i

beginsand these isothermals have been plotted on a more open scale.
There is perhaps some choiceas to how the points may be joined up–

particularly the lower terminal points–but taking the three sets of results
into considération the discontinuous nature of the isothermals can hardly
be doubted. The most convincingcase is isothermal 3 in whichseveral of
the experimentalpoints weredeterminedas nearly as possibleat the turning
point values. The exact formof the isothermalscould,of course,only be de-
termined by taking a considerablylarger number ofpoints than washeredone.

The large increase in phenol content of the charcoal without further
inerease in concentration of solution which occurs at t6 grams/litre, shown
in isothermal r, reca!!sthe behaviourof charcoal with water vapour at 12-15
m.m. partial pressurer

The author's thanks are due to the Gas Light &Coke Company,in whose
Fulhamtaboratoriesthe workwasdone,for permissionto publishthese results.

WoMmter10,/.9.M.

4AUmand,Chaplinand Shiels:J. Phys.Chem.,33, !!5t; AtimandandHand:tt6t
('9~9).



AN EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION OFTHË PHASERELATIONS

OF KiS~O, UNDER PRESSURE

BY ROY W. GORANSON AND F. C. KRACEK

Introduction

In order to solve many of the problems of geophysical chemistry, in

particular of the silicates, the effectof pressure on phase equilibriamust be
evaluated. Suchinvestigations on silicate systems require the simultaneous
use of high temperatures and pressures. To this end apparatus has been

designedand someprogresaalready made.

Many silicatesare extremelysluggish in crystallizing and, furthermore,
in many-instances crystatMn&aiMeate~canbe saperheated severat degfees
above the meltingtemperature. Hence no one methodof attack or technique
is applicablefor a!t.

In this paperare presented experimental results of the effectof pressure
on the phaserelationsof a uniquecompound.potassiumtett-asiUcate~~OiJ.

Description of Potassium TetfasiUcate

Although this compound is unimportant geologicallybecauseit has a
rather limited field of stability at the liquidus,l forms a hydrate at lower

temperatures, and is attacked by CO; in moist air, its abnormal behavior
makes it uniqueamong the silicates.

At one atmosphere pressure the compound melts at 765°C,whichis one
of the îowestmelting points encounteredamong the silicates. In the binary
system, KtO-SiO!, the liquidus curve of the compoundextends from 69 to

72 weight per cent SiO!, the neighboringcrystal phases being K!Si!:06and

quartz, withwhichit formseutectiesat 752°and 764°,respective!y.
Glass of composition KitSi~O.is so inert that many days' treatment at

temperatures only 10-15" belowthe melting point of the compoundfails to

produce appreciableamounts of crystals, and even when seedingis resorted

to, the growthoffurther crystals takes placevery slowly. The compoundcan,
however, be crystallized with moderate rapidity when water is used as a

"catalyst. It is essential, however, to use not more than the necessary
minimum amount of water sinceotherwise a hydrated phase, KeSitOe-HtO,
is formed2whichon dehydration generally reverts to glass,or to a mixtureof

crystals and glass.

The optical data of K~Si~Otare as follows:1refractive index of glass,
i .495;of crystals,« = 1.477,<y= 1.482,with aVpossiMylarge.

Kracek,Bowen,and ~iorey:J. Phys.Chem.,M, t857(1930).
Morey andFeaner:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,39,ny~ (t9'7).
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The densities weredeterminedby suspendingthe material in mixturesof

bromoformand carbon tetraeMorideand a Westphal balanceused for mea.

suringthe density of the liquid in whichthe grainsremainedsuspended. Thé

crystalline grains invariably formed a ctose-knit porous structure of fine

grains,hence, althoughdue carewastaken to expelthe air fromthe grainsby

evacuationbeforeand after immersionin the liquid,the measureddensitymay t

be incorrect in the third decimalplace. This sourceof errorwasnot present
in the case of the glass. Density of K2Si409glassat 2o"C,2.384;density of c

crystallincK:S)<0.)at 2o"C,2.335.

Pfessure Investigation

Descriptionof Bomb t

The bomb' consists essentially of a chrome vanadium steel cylindrical

shellcappedat eachend by steellids. Thèselids are sealedto the cylindrical

shellbymeans of coppergaskets,the wholebeingheldtogetherby meansofa

~otonoHpress; Thennoeoup!cwtre3fo~FeadtngtemperstuM8passmtoth& ]

bombthrough specialelectricallyinsulatingleak-proofpackingsin the upper

lid. Leadsfor the furnacepass into the bombthrough similarpackingsin the

lower lid. The furnace is made by winding platinum-rhodiumwire on a

"Sillimanite" tube. Care is taken to obtain as much thermalinsulationas

possiblebetween thé bombwallsand the furnace. The bombwaUsarc further

protectcdfrom over-heatingby means ofcircutatingwater.

For the melting experimentsat pressuresaboyé ooobars (metricatmos-

pheres)carbon dioxidewasusedas the pressuremédium forthe lowerpressure

melting experiments and in the inversionexperimentsnitrogen was used.

Pressurewas obtained in two stages: initially, as much as 1800atmospheres

can beobtained by compressingthe gas in a Watson-Stillmanintensifierwith

a hand pump; secondly,thé gas becomesheated as the temperatureof the

furnace rises and, since the volume remains constant, the pressure must

increase. This increase in pressure is considerablein the case of carbon

dioxidewhich is injected into thé bombas a liquid.

Pressure was read on Bourdon-typegaugescalibratedagainstan Amagat-

type dead-weight gauge. Pressuresfrom 1 to 500burs~wereread with an

accuracyof 0.5bar; for pressuresabove 500bars the errorof readingwas

± M bars.

Temperature was read by meansof platinum-platinumrhodiumthermo-

couples. In the early stages of thé work connectionof these leads through

the bomb lid was made by using compensatingleads of nichromeand iron

through the packings. These teadscausedconsiderabletemperaturefluctua-

tiondue to inequalitiesof températuredistributionat thé junctions.Theywere

îaterdiscarded and the platinum and platinum rhodiumleadscarrieddirectly

throughthe packingsinto the bomb,therebyeliminatingaUsuchfluctuations.

The earlierexperimentsare estimatedas goodto ±3°; in thelater experiments

the température couldbe controlledand read to o.!°C.

For:t moredetaiteddescriptionandd!agmmof the bombseeRoyW.Gontnson: t
Am.J. Sci.,22,~St(f93t)..

1 bar= toedynesperont.'$
t
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Experimental Detail

fressM~emeltingCKffc. A simple modificationof the quenchingmethod
was used in determiningthe metttng curve. This was made possibleby the
fact that the vitreous phase of potassium tetrasiticate does not crystallize
readily near its liquidus temperature.

Chargesofcrystallinepotassiumtetrasiticate wereinsertedin goldcapsu!es
madefrom goldtubing. After the powdcrhad beeninserted the upperendof
the capsulewaspinchedtogether and sealedin an oxy-gasflame,keepingthé
lowerend of thecapsulein water to preventpossiblefusionof the tetrasilicate.lowerend of thecapsuleni water to preventpossi

Two suchcapsuleswereused in each run

as occasionally&capsule was found to be

defeetive. A dcfectivccapsule would allow

CO:to enter and react with the tetrasilicate.
The capsulesweretied to thé temperature-

reading thennoeottptes but we~eteetne&Hy
insulated from them. The thermocoup!e
column and chargeswere then inscrted in a
silicaglass test tube whichfit tedcloselyinto

the furnace. The intervening space in the

tube was filledwith silicagtasssand in order
to lessentempérature fluctuations from gas
convection.

The duration of a run wasfrom one-half
to one hour after reaching the desired

temperatureand pressure. It wasfoundthat

a fifteen-minuteinterval at the liquidus was
sufficienttimeto melt the crystals.

Pt'~sMt'e-tKtcrstOTtottroe. In thèse experi-
ments the température was also read by 1
means of a Pt-Pt Ith thermocouple. Thé <

differential temperature, i.e., the differenee

F<u.[(

Sketch*of crucible assemblagefor
obtammgtthe pressure-transition

cur\'eofK<Si<0,

in temperaturebetweenthé inert body, in this casesilica glass,and potassium
tetrasilicate wasobtainedbyusing platinumagainstgold-palladium(40~ Pd).
The crucibleand the arrangement of the thermocouplesis shown in Fig. i.
The thermocouplewires were sealed to the leads passing through the lid of
the bomb. A silicaglass test tube was slipped over this assemblyand thé

remaining space in the tube filled with silica glass sand as in the melting
experiments. In the inversionexperimentsthe tetrasilicatewasexposedto the

gas in the bomb. Sincecarbondioxidewasfound to react with thé crystals,
nitrogen wasusedas the pressuremedium.

Experimental Results

Pressure-Mtc~ CKt-fc.The experimentalresultsare tabulated in TableI.
The températurestisted in thé table are temperaturesas givenby L. H.Adams
(International Critical Tables, vol. I, p. 57) plus a correctionof 3"C for the
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thermocouptesused. Thé pressuresUstedhavebeencorrectedfromadeviation

curve prepared by calibrating the ga.ugesusedagainst an Amagat-typedead-

weightg&uge.

Corrected Corrected
pressure température State
in bars tn "C t

1 765 melting point (Kracek, Morey, and Bowen)

i 765 glass
i 763 crystals

102 750 crystals

287 74$ glass

290 740 crystals j

470 726 crystals (some glass présent)

~oo 7~0 g!aMWith~re'erystà!s'

930 894 glass

930 772 glass

930 743 glass

930 7~6 glass (may be a few traces of crystals left)

930 681 crystals

930 697 crystals

930 7!o crystals

1200 702 glass

1300 693 crystals

1310 697 glass

!3oo 695 glass

1490 681 crystals
1610 685 glass
1680 678 crystals

1770 68i glass

1855 669 crystals (a smaUamount of glass)

1870 672 glass

2050 664 glass

2140 659 crystals
2600 637 crystals

27:0 637 rare erystals (some melting bas occurred)

Pressure-tMferM'oMCMfM.Potassiumtetrasilicatecrystals pass through an

inversionat a temperature only a few degreesabove the inversionin quartz

(573")' This transition is remarkably prompt, but apparently not definitely
isothermal. The existenceof this inversionwas inferredfrom a study of the

pressure-volumerelations on melting.

Typical differentialheating and coolingcurves of the transition at at-

mosphericpressureare reproducedin Fig. 2, and at 103and 420bars pressure
in Fig. 3. The character of the curves indicates that the transition may be

TABLE1

Pressure melting of K~Si~O, j
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Heatingand coolingeurvesthroughthe inversionof KtSitOiat atmosphericpressure

Heating and cooling curves through the inversion of

K~Si<Otat 103and 420 bars pressure

Ft0.22

Fm. 3
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initiatedgraduaUyso that itsactual beginningcan not be locatedaccurate!y.
We have therefore adopted the convention of producing the straight Mnes

typicalof the transition loop(seeFigs. 2, 3) to meet at points a, <<,c, d, and

callingthe pointsa and c thebeginningof the transition on heatingand cooling

respectivety. It is of interest to note that the transition has verylittle hys-
teresis,sineepoint c iseitherat the same or a higher temperature than point a.
At atmosphericpressurethépoint<:isat 592",point cat 593".

Theresults are tabulatedin Table II. In column2are giventhe tempera-
tures of the beginningof the inversionon heating (point a), and in column3
the beginningof the inversionon cooling(point c).me Degmnmgor me inversion on coonng ~potnt c;.

TABLEII

Pressure inversion of K~St~O,

Temperaturein "C

PpesNtfe Beg ot tnveMMMtB6{!. ot mmMMtr
in bars onheating oncoottng

(point"a")} (point "c")}

1 592 593
i 59~ 594
1 589 594

57 595.0 595.0o
103 595-3 595.4
104 589.0 593.2
ï44 593 o 595-4
!45 593-2 –

204 597 o 6oo.2 2

420 599 603.4

419 6oo.o

940 617.7 615.2

940 615.0 6:5 o

Temperature-pressurePhase Relations of K2Si4O9

The experimentallydeterminedtemperature-pressure phase diagram for

KïSi~Oais given in Fig. 4. Alongthe melting curve open cirdes denote the

liquidphaseand blackcirclesthe crystallinephase. Alongthe inversioncurve

circtcsdark in the upper half segment denote inversion temperatures on

heating,those dark in the lowerhalf segment denote inversiontemperatures
on cooling,and black circlesindicate that the inversion temperatures for

heatingand coolingcoincided.

The triple point for the two crystalline forms of Kz8t<0<and liquid is

estimatedto be at 654°C,2275bars.

The larger portion of the fieldlabelled "Liquid" is metastable,and it was

not possibleto obtain the stable phasesexperimentallywith the apparatus as

arranged at that time. Both quartz and potassium disilicate crystallize

very slowlyat these temperaturesand therefore the timeinterval wouldhave

had to be increasedbeyondthat available.
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Experimentaltemperature-pressurephasediagramofKtSt40t.Thesolid-liquidboundary
above140barsiBmetastaMe

In orderto obtain the phases and fieldsof stableequilibriumit is necessary
to eonsiderthe portionofthe System,K20-SiO2,adjoiningpotassiumtetrasiti-

cate. Thisia discussedlaterunder "Stability of RtS~O.

Calorimetrie Investigation

Expenmenta.1Procedure

The heat of melting and heat of inversion of K2Si409at atmospheric

pressurewere measured by the differential heating curve method, following

strictly the proceduredescribedin an eartier paper.~ The apparatus employed
was the same as in the earlier work, with minor structural modifications.

Au Pd-Pt Rh thermocouples(40% Pd, 10% Rh) wereused for measuringthe

temperature and the differential temperature. These were cheeked at a

number of standard points, a.ndappropriate correctionswere applied,using
the comparisontable by L. H. Adams (International Critical Tables, vol. I, >

P. 59).
The choiceof the heating curve method of latent heat measurementwas

made as a compromise. Since K~Si~Otglass doesnot crystaUizerapidly, the

method of mixtures is not applicable,and accordingly, the onty alternative

F.C.Kracek:J. Phys.Chem.,34,225(<93o).Amodificationof theheatingcurve
methoddevelopedbyThomasand Parks:J. Phys.Chem.,~5,209!(ig3t)appearedafter
ourworkwascompleted.
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was the methodofsolution of theg!assand ofthe crystalsin hydrofluorieacid

separately, in conjunction with the determination of the heat capacityof the

glassand of thécrystals betweenthe melting point and thé temperatureof the
solution catorimeter. The cutnu!ativeerrors to be expected from this pro-
cedure are so largethat the methodwas kept in view onlyas a possibilityfor
use if the heatingcurve method failedto yieldusable results.

ExperimentalResults

The time-differentialtemperature areas forthe calibration of thé thermal

equivalent of the apparatus in caloriesper i ooomicrovoltminutesare givenin
Table III. A straight line throughthe pointsplotted against the température j
yields, in wholecalories, 24.cal. per 1000~vm at 765"and 19cal. per 1000

~tVtnat 502°, the melting and inversion points, respectively, of K~Si~Otat

atmosphericpressure.

'FAB~E-H! rTABM!-H! 1

Calibration of Apparatus for Latent Heats t

Latent Equivalent
Calibrating t°C heat area Numberof
substance cai/g cat/tooo~vm déterminations

KC~

melting 766 86 24.s±!o% 4

K~CrO~

inversion 665S ia.6 21.5~10%

K~SOt~

inversion 588 133 i().2±io% 4

PbCl~
melting 490 20 i4.8±io% 4_»a Tr- _.r._ _v .t

~ea<of meKttt~.A typical heat of meltingarea for K:Si409isreproduced

in Fig. g. Three experimentsgave33, 34, and36 cal. pergram for the heat of

melting. We adopt as average the value 35 cal. per gram (146.5joules per

gram).
This value of 35 cal. per gram is estimated to be in error by 20%, in

spite of the rather closeagreementbetween the individualexperiments,for the

reason that the meltingof K~S~Oe,like that ofmost silicates,is not an isother-

mal process. In addition to the errors due to this cause,the accuracyof the

results is further vitiated by the errorsin the absolutevaluesof the latent heats

used in the calibration.

~o< of ïncerstOK. Typical time-differential temperature areas for the

inversion of KtSitOeare represented in Fig. 6. The value obtained for the

Phto:Z.physik.Chem.,55,yzï (t9o6).
Hare:PhiLMag.,48,4:4 (t92<t).
GoodwinnndKalmus:Phys.Rev.,28,t (tgo?). <
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heat of inversion,as an averageof four determinations,is 2.3 ±0.3 cal. per
gram (0.6 joulesper gram).

Temperature-pressure-volumeRelations

KïSitOt is unusual among the silicates in that inerease in pressure is

accompaniedby a loweringin the melting temperature of the compound.
That is, the liquidstate is denser than the crystallinestate.

The initialslopeof the meltingcurve,dt/dp at p ==i bar,is –60" per 1000
bars. The beat of meltingis 146.5joules (35calories)per gram. Hence the
volumechange,A~,on meltingis

-0.060X1465

1038

= –o.o8s em~/g.

whereA~'denotesthe specifievolumeof the liquid minus the specificvolume
of theerystata.

At zo°C(303"absolute)and atmospheriepressure(vide~Mpra),

Af = 0.419 – 0.428

= –0.009 em3/g.

Thereforebetween:o°C and the meltingpoint, 765°Cor 1038"abs., the in-
crensein volumeof the crystals must be o.oy6cm3!g.more than that of the
glass.

Since such a dilatation for thé erystals appeared unreasonableit was

thought that an inversionaccompaniedbya volumeincreaseprobablyexisted
in this température interval. This wholetempérature interval was carefully
combcdoverand one inversionfound at 502"C. It should be remarkedthat
the method used,that of heating curves,is applicableonly to transitionsac-

companiedby a heat effect. The slopeof this inversioncurve, dt/dp, is 28°

per 1000bars,and the heat of inversion9.6 joules(2.3cal.) per gram. From
thèsevalues wehave

dr 0.0.8X96wU
865

= 0.0031 cmVg.

whereAf denotes the specifie volumeof the high temperature form minus
the specincvolumeof the lowtempérature form ofK~S~O:).

There is then left0.073cm3/g.as the excessdilatation of the crystalsabove
that of the glass in the 20" to 765°temperature interval. If weassumethe
dilatation of the glassto benegligible,then that of the crystals wouldaverage
slightlyin excessof 2 X 10~ in the température interval 20° 765°exclusive
ofthevolumechangeon inversion. Comparisonwithother siucatecompounds
can not be madebecausedilatation data overextendedtemperature intervals
are lackingexceptfor SiO};the volumeexpansioncoefficientof quartz in the
interval from 20° 573°is about one-third of the calculated expansionof
K~SitOt. Above the inversion température, 573°, quartz has a negative
dilatationwhichincreasesthe discrepancy.
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The characterofthe KtSi~Ooinversionat 592"(atm. press.),its latent heat

value and pressurecoefficientare reminiscentof the quartz inversionat $73"
for which the pressurecoemcientis 21"per ïooo bars,' the heat of inversion

3 d=1 caloriespergram, and Af = 0.0032cm~per gram.2

CrystaHineKtSi~Oemay then expand anomalouslybelowits inversionto

the high temperatureformas doesquartz. The parallelismin the characters

of the inversioninquartz and this highlysiliceouscompoundsuggestsa close

relationshipbetweenthe lattice structuresof the twocompounds. The lattice

of KeSitOeisprobablya looselyboundonebuilt ona frameworkofcoordinated

8i0: groups;this analogywith quartz wouldimplya similarity in the proper-
ties of KtSi~Oeand quartz.

StaMity of K~S~O.

Sinceit wasfoundto be impracticabletoobtain inaUcasesthe stablephase

relations of K:Si<Osdirectly fromexperiment,someof the phase boundaries

musCbeobtainetfbyindirect methods.
In order to do this it is necessaryto investigate the binary system,

KzSitOt-SiO:,as the fieldof K:8i409liesbetween the fieldsof KiiSi~Otand

quartz. The phase boundariesof this system have been determinedat at-

mosphericpressureas part of the more extensivebinary system, K:0-SiOt.'$

There are considerablecalorimetrieand dilatation data availablefor SiO:

glass and quartz. There are, however,nodata availablefor the remainderof

the systemother than phaseequilibriainformationat i bar pressureand that

contained hereinon K~Si~Oe.The density at 2s°Cand the pressure-melting

curve of KeSizOewerethereforedetermined.

The densityofcrystallineK~SizOswasdcterminedby apycnometermethod

using N-butylether as the displacedfluid. For the density of K~SifiOeglass

weare indcbtedto Dr. H. E. Merwin,whoobtained it by suspendingthe glass

grains in a heavyliquidand measuringthe density of the liquidwith a West-

phal balance. The results are: density of crystalline K:Si!!0&at 25''C,

2.538; density of K~SitOtglass at 25"C, 2.474. The differencein specifie

volumesofK-eSiiO~glassand crystalsat 25"Cis therefore +0.01 cm'/g.

The pressure-meltingslopeof K~SitO~wasdetermined in the samewayas

wasthe pressure-transitioncurveofK~Si~. The slopeof thecurveispositive

though smaU,givinga riseof 3.5 ± 1°Cin the meltingtempérature per !ooo

bars inereasein pressure.
The effect of pressure on the K~SizOeliquidus was also investigated

experimentally. Aglass ofcomposition68.5wt. per centSiOxwascrystaHized

and the liquiduspointcstablishedafter the same procedureused in obtaining

the pressure-meltingcurve of K:Si<0.. Owingto the ditScutty of preparing

these glassesaccurately as to composition,since loss of potash takes place

continuouslyduring the preparationof them with consequentenrichmentin

silica content, and owingto the steep slopeof the disilicateliquidusnear the

R. E.Gibson:J.Phys.Chem.,32,n~y (t9ï8).
R. B.Sosman:Int.Crit.Tables,4,2t.

3Kracek,Bowen,andMorey:Op.cit.
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KzSitOr-KsSiïOseutectic, it is very difficult to establish the pressureeffect
on the liquidusnear the eutectic if thiseffeetis small. Thus evena ten degree
rise can easilybe maskedby a smallerror in composition. Therefore<tHthat
has been established in this region is that the pressureeffect is relatively
small, i.e. of the order foundfor the pure K~ShO:.

The thermodynamicquantities that must be evaluatedand the necessary
relationsconnectingthesequantitieshave beenpresentede!sewhere.'Further-
more, since the present data are such that exact quantitative resultscannot
be evaluated and weare therefore limitedhere to a methodof approximations

Fto.77
Calculatedtemperature-pressurephase equilibriumdiagramof
K<St<09.Thedottedline is the metastableprolongationof the
meltingeurvewhichwasobtainedexperimentally.Thénumerals
1andII aftera compounddenotethe high-andtow-temperatureformsrespectively

and general trends of the phase-equilibriaboundarysurfaces,onlythe results
of such calculationsare given here, and these are presented in a graphicat
form (Figs. 7 and8).

In Fig. y are given the calculated phase-equilibriarelations of K:Si<0,.
The dotted line representsthe metastableprolongationof the meltingcurveof
K!!S!40.twhich-wasrealizedexperimentallyand shownin Fig.4. Thenumerals
1 and II after a compoundrefer to the high and lowtemperature crystalline
form of the compound,respectively,thus Quartz 1denotesthe high tempera-
ture form of quartz.

Kracek, Morey, and Bowen found that at atmosphericpressureKtSitO.)
melts congruently although the field K:Si<0, + Liquid in the system,
K~SitO~-SiO:,is small (see A, Fig. 8). At pressuresabove about 140bars,

1R.W.Goranson:= "Thermodynam:cRelationsinMulti-eomponentSystems,"Carnegie
iMt.ofWMh.,Pub).No.4o8,!52-!6t(tt)3o).

-&.
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however,K~O, melts incongruentJyto liquid and quartz I. At pressures

aboveabout 12;obarsKsSi<0.can no longerexist in stable equilibriumwith

liquid,and thereforecan not formfrom melts above this pressure. Further-

more,sincethe solid<=~solidreaction

Quartz + K:8i:0.t=i K:Si<0,

probablyeau not be realizedpracticallybecauseof the very lowvelocityof the

transformation,the finalproduct of the melts crystallizingat pressuresabove

1250bars wouldbe KiSiiOeand quartz, and the presenceof KiSt~ crystals

Fto.88

Threecross-sectionsof a portionof the K:Si:Ot-SiO!phase
diagram.Aisthécross-sectionat bar, B at 750bars,andC
at noo barspressure.NotetheprogressivedM&ppearanceof
theshadedareawhichrepresentsthefieldofKtS~O.+ Liquid

in an aggtomerateof unknownoriginwouldindicate that the siUe&tesolution

had crystallizedbelowthis pressure.
The reaction

Liquid + Quartz 1 KijSi~O,1

is relatively slowfor in some sampleswhichhad stood at elevated tempera-

tures for severalweeksin bombswherewater wasused as a pressuremedium

andcatalytie agentthecrystallineproductswereKtSi409,KïSi!06,andquartz.

!n Fig. 8 are shownthree cross-sections,A, B, and C, of a portion of the

KiSitOt-SiO: phasediagram. A is a cross-sectionat bar (metric atmos-

phère), at 75obars,and Cat ï~oobars pressure.
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A showsthe congruent melting features of K~Si~O~,the shaded area de-

noting thefield,Liquid + KzSitO~. In B, K~ShO~melts incongruentlywitha

deerease in the Liquid + K~Si~Oafield (shaded). ïn C the field, Liquid
+ K:Si<Ot,has disappeared completely,K~ShO~and quartz forminga simple
eutectic. Since the solid to solid reactions can probably not be realized,the

compoundK2Si409willbe, for aUpractical purposes,non-existentin C which

then wouldneed to be modifiedto represent merelya simpleeutectic relation

betweenquartz and K~Si~Oe.

Summary

The phase relations of KaSi~Oewere investigatcd experimentallyto 3000
bars pressure(metric atmospheres). Vatues werealso obtained for the slope
of the KtS~Ot pressure-melting curve and for the heats of inversionand

melting of KxSi40t at atmospheric pressure. In these experiments the

KzSi.tOi)solid-iquid phase boundary (metastable above about t4o bars

pressure)was obtained in all cases. In conséquenceof the metastaMetegioa
some of the stable phase relations had to be obtained indirecHy. The results
of such calculationswereof necessity approximationsbecausesufficientcalori-

metric and volumetriedata were not available,but wereneverthelessthought
to be ofsomeinterest and therefore ineluded.

The resultsare tabulated below.

A'

DcKjKhMat 2g°C:crystals, !.33s;gtass, 2.384.
/Mfers/oMcMn'f;invertsat 592~0at atmosphericpressure;heat of transition

is 0.6 joulespergram (2.3calories); dt/dp ==28"per 1000bars; thé calculated

volume changeon inversion,low–* high, is +0.003 cm~g. These valuesare.
reminiscentof the quartz inversion.

~Te~H~CKrt'e.'K2Si,09melts congruently at ~ôs~Cat atmosphericpres-

sure heat of melting is 146.5joules per gram (35cal.); the initial stopeof the

pressure-meltingcurve is 60° per1000bars, t.e.an increaseof pressurelowers

the meltingtempérature at the rate of 60"for eachkilobar increasein pressure.
This boundarycurve wasrealized experimentallyto 3000bars. Thefollowing
phase equilibriarelations were obtained indirectly: Above140bars pressure
K:Si<09 melting becomes incongruent and the compound breaks up into

quartz and liquid. Above about 1250bars K!Si40j)can no longer exist in

equilibrium with liquid but instead we have quartz and K~Si206forminga

simpleeutpctic. Further, since the reaction

Quartz + KzSizOs KzSi~Oa

probably can not be rettlizedin pmctice, the presenceof crystallineKiSi~O~
in a mixtureof unknownorigin would indicate tha.t the silicatesolutionhad

crystallizedbelowabout 1250bars pressure.

J~

Density of crystals at 25°C, 2.538;of glass at 25°C, 2.474. The melting

temperature is raised about 3.s°C for each kilobarrise in pressure.

CeopAt/~fto!Z<!6ero<0)'{/,
CarnegieInstitutionofH~tMAM)~(OH.
~tweM&er,



REDUCTIVITYOF HYDROQEN*

Part II. ChloraceticAcid

BY (!. BAYMOND HOOD AND HOMER C. ÏMES

Hood and Krauskopflhave shown that, in the e!ectro!yticreduction of

aqueous potassiumchlorate,the efficiencyof thé reduction isa function of the
cathodie overvoltage. They measured thé cathodie potentials of several
metats against a referenceelectrode of "Absohte" potential 0.472 volt, at
intervals throughout the courseof the electrolysis,and plotting the cathode

potentialsagainst the reductionefficiencies,foundthat the efficiencyofelectro-
lytic réduction of aqueouspotassium chlorate is negligiblewhen the cathode
pQteBtiialexceedat.s.voH, and mcreases rapidly as the potential faUs betow
this value.

In the present work,thé investigationhas beenconcernedwith thé electro-
lytic reduction of monochloraeetieaeid to acetic and hydrochlorieacids, ac-

cording to the reaction

CH.CICOOH+ 2 H CH3COOH+ HCI.

The apparatus and method have been described.' The efficiencyof the
processwith whichwe wereconcerned,i.e., the formation of HCI, was deter-
mined as before by gravimétrie analysis. During each experiment, 1080
coulombspassed throughthe cell. It is evident from the equation that if the

efficiencywere 100~, toSo/to~oSoX 143-34grams of AgOt should be re-
covered in the analysis. The efficiencyof the process is then equal to the

weightof silver chloridcfound dividedby 0.8018.
The chloracetieacidwasof CP quaîity (Baker's) madeup with redistilled

water to approximatelyhalf-motat;the exact concentration was 0.520 mola!.
It gave no test for freechloride.

Potential-time curvesfor Fe, Ni, Cu, Pt, Mg, and Pb wereobservedover
3-hour periodsduring theelectrolysisofapproximately 250ce.portions of this
solution under a unifornicurrent of o.!o amp. and the efficiencyof the con-
current reduction wasdetermined.

The effect of electrolysison the potential appears to be specifiefor each
metal, but for a given cathode the form of the potential-time curves was

closelyreproducible;althoughthé meanpotential varied by as muchas o.vo!t
from one experimentto itnotherowingto our inability to reproduce the initial
surface.

In general, thé severalmetils exhibited variations in potential with time

analogous to those shown in the electrolysis of o.t N sutfuric acid. The
magnitudesof the potentia!swerecloseto thoseexhibited in o.t NH2SO.,and
thus considerablylowerthan are shownin 0.5 M KCK);.

ContributionfromthéDepartmentofChemistryofMia:niUnivcrsity.
HoodandKrauskopf:J. Phys.Chem.,35,786(t93t).
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Potential-time curves of Fe, Cu, and Ni in 0.1 normal sutfuric acid,
0.493 molalpotassiumchlorate,and 0.529MoM cMoraceticacid are plotted
in the figure;the curves for H:SO<and KC!Ot being drawn from data of
Hood and Krauskopf and Hood.~

The meancathode potentialsof the several meta!sand the corresponding
reduction e8!cienciesare given in.the table. The current density was uni-
formly0.01z5amp./sq. cm.

FtQ.t1

The curvesin the upper half of the figuregive the cathodepotentiatsm 0.493molalKCIO,(Hoodand Krauskopf);the curvesmarked (A) in the lowerhalf
of the figuregive the cathodepotentialsin o.t normalH~SO<(Hood);wbUethe

curvesmarked(B) give thepotentialsin 0.529moMmonocMomceticacid.

TABLE1

Cathode Cathode Outrent
metat potential eSeiency
!*<' 0.805 10.4%
Cu 0.83 5.1%

e 0.845 i3.o%
Ni 0.88 t4.i%
Ni 0.94 15.8%
Cu 0.96 10.9%

Mg i.t3 18.8%

Pb 1.23 40.6%

'Hocd: "Diesertation,"UnivemityofWtscomta(t93o).
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The data seemto indicate that as the potentialof the cell test electrode-

referenceelectrodeinoreases,theefHciencyof theprocess

CH,CtCOOH+ 2 H CH,COOH+ HCI

increases. The valuesobtained witha copperelectrodeare consistenttylow,
but agree with the general conclusionin that the efficiencyis greater at the

higher potential.
These resultsappearto be in generalaccordwiththé hypothesispreviously

suggested.' The energyassociated with the hydrogenatoms set free at the

several electrodesmust be greater in the orderofthe metals Pt, Cu?,Fe, Ni,

Mg, and Pb; Le., in the order of the metals producingincrcasinglygreater

overvoltages. In the reduction ofchlorate,it appearedthat onlysuchhydro-

gen atoms couldact as reductors as had an energylevé!correspondingto an

overvoltageof i.volt or less. In viewof the tact that the process

.KeîO,~KC!+~0

involvesa decreaseinheat contentofsome9800calories;it wassuggestedthat

only slowor coldatomswould beeffectiveas reductors. The transformation

here consideredinvolves a heat transfer of about 6000 calories,and con-

sequently reductioncould be effectedby hydrogen atoms at a somewhat

higherenergy level. In addition, the compétitionfor hydrogenatomsamong
the other reductionprocesses occurring simultaneouslywould tend to in-

crease the efficiencyat higher overvoltages(if weaccept the hypothesisthat

this phenomenonarises in the slownesswith whichmonatomichydrogenis

converted into molecules),by increasingthe concentrationof the reducing

agent.

Summary

The efficiencyof electrolytie reductionof aqueousmonocbloraceticacid
into acetic and hydrochlorie acids increases with the cathode potential

throughout the range0.80to 1.25volt.

Oxford,OAM.



THE SORPTION OF WATER VAPOR BY CELLULOSE AND ITS

DERIVATIVES

Part III. The Heat of Adsorptionof Water Vaporby CelluloseAcetates*

BY P. T. NEWSOME AND S. &. SHEPPARD

Thetotalheat ofadsorptionpergram ofadsorbedvapormay be calculated

from two adsorption isotherms within a restricted température range by

meansof equation (i).

Q(thetotal heat ofadsorptionin calories per gramof adsorbedvapor)

-M~,)~ I)
.M(:f7n.TÙ_

wherep2and ~i are the equilibriumpressuresat the absolute temperatures

ï'z and Ti at which the adsorbent contains the same amounts of adsorbed

vapor. JMisthe molecularweightof the adsorbedmaterial.

Equation (2) is the Clausius-Clapeyronequation for thé heat of con-

densation.

(the heat of condensationin caloriespergram)

= R~
(In R tn P.) (2)

M(T. T.)

whereP: and P~are the saturation pressuresat temperatures Tjeand T).

Equation(r) minusequation (2)gives thenet heat of adsorptionQ!

= Q
RT~T~(ln p: !n p.) RTtT, Qn?,! In Pt)

M(T.-T.) M(T,-Tt)

= RT~ In~-jnP'
`

(3)
M~-T.) P P

Hedgeslfound that the net heat of adsorption calculated from two ad-

sorptionisothermsby means of the last equation was equal to the heat of

wettingofwooland silk by water.

Fig. i shows the moisture adsorption isothermsof a sample of cellulose

acetate filmbase 39per cent acety!–(o.oo; inch thick) at 30, 4.0and 5oC.

plottedas a function of the relativevapor pressurep/P. Direct application

of equation(3) to these curvesgivesthe net heat of adsorption.

Fig.2givesthé sarnedata plottedas a functionof the absolutewatervapor

pressures. Direct applicationof equation (t) to these curvesgivesthe total

heatof adsorption.
Thesamepieceoffilmbasewasused in obtainingaMthreeisothermson the

silicaspringbalancer Aftermeasuringone isotherm,the adsorbed waterwas

.CommunicationNo.~83fromtheKodakResearchI~boratories.
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rcmoved by evacuation and thé next adsorption curve detennined. The

sample had previouslybeen carried through several adsorption-desorption

cycles to eliminate certain small changes in adsorptive capacity whiehhad

beenfound to occurin the first thrce cycles.
Table 1 showsthe data for thé total heuts of adsorptionover the range30

to 40~0.and 40 to 50°C.

TABLE1

Heat of Adsorption of Moisture by Cellulose Acetate Film

EquitibnumPressures Total Heat ofAdaorpthm
Moisture _(mm. H~at o°C.) (cals.per gmmof water)
Content 30°C. 40°C. 50°C. 3010 40°C. 40 to 50°C.

i 4.3 9' i7o 785 697

2 900 t733 3~.99 684 ?!?
3 '31 24.9 439 672 633
4 16.6 3t.4 543 667 6n
5 t99 37 o 63.8 649 608

6 22.9 4'6 yi.3 625 6oi
7 ~5.4 45-3 77.7 6o6 602
8 27.3 48.4 83.2 599 604
9 28.7 ~t.o Sy.9 6o2 607

to 29.9 535 92.3 609 6oç
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T~n~'TT~/t~~ t

i. Nt.WBUMt; AND 8. E. 8HEPPARD

Total heat of adsorption =
Q

= RT'T~p! -hp,)

M(T,-T,)

Over thé range 30 to 4o"C., Q
=

24~ (log pj, Jog p;)

Over thé range 40 to so'C., Q
=

2370 (!og p: iog p,)

.«<–––––––––––––––––––––––~

The 2nd,3rdand 4th columnsgivethe equilibriumpressuresat wtuchthe
film contains the various amounts of moisture shown in column i. These

pressureswereinterpolatedfrom the curvesshownin Fig. z.

Fig. 3 showsthe heats of adsorption plotted as a function of the initial
moisturecontentof the film. Theseare the curves of differentialheat ofad-

sorption.

In bothcurvesthe heat of adsorptionisgreatest for the firstsmall amounts
ofadsorbedwaterand then rapidly decreasesto values not far abovethe heats '1
ofcondensation,577caloriesat 35*0.and 572caloriesat 45"C.
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The differentialheats of adsorption of moistureby celluloseacetate film

base were experitnentaUydetermined by means of the apparatus shown in

Fig.4.
In proliminary experiments, the amount of water adsorbed was deter-

mined by observing the drop in level of the liquid water in the calibrated

capittarytube, G. This tube was maintained at a constant température of

a av. J

2o"C. In later experiments,however,it wasfoundeasier and moreaccurate

to obtain these valuesfroma previouslydeterminedadsorption isotherm.

The calorimeter was maintained at a temperature of 25~0. in a water

thermosta.t. Thé sampleof film base eut in small pieceswas enclosedin the

bulb, A, within the calorimeter. The calorimeteris fitted with a mercury-

sealedstirrer (60 to 150r.p.m.), a Beckmannthermometer, and a calibrated

resistanceheater. The heat capacity of the calorimeterwas 125cabnes.

The rise in températureand the correspondingequilibriumpressureswere

observedon successiveadditions of water, time beingallowed for the attain-

mentof equilibriumand readjustmentof the calorimetertempératureat each

additionof water.
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Table II showsthe data.for the heat of adsorption of moistureby a cel-

luloseacetate filmbase at 25"C. The acetyl content was 38 per cent and the

thickness,0.005inch. The table showsthe initial and finalmoisturecontents,
the temperature rise AT, the integral heats of adsorption, H (total heat

liberated per gram of filmbase), and the differentialheats of adsorption, Q,

per gram of adsorbed water. The latter decrease rapidly with increasing
initial moisture content.

TABLEII

Heat of Adsorption of Moisture by Cellulose Acetate Film st 2g°C.

MoistureContent Gramswater T(OC.) Total Heat
gm/Kmbase Adsorbedper for 2.~64 liberated per

Initial Final gram Film gm.Filin gramFitm Q

o 0.0040 o.ot03 0.063 3.2 794

0.0040 .oo~f) .0100 .064 6.4

.ooy9 0115 .0092 .04~ 8.7 7 (630~

.OUg .OIQ8 .0213 .120 !5 0 76$

.OigS .0300 .0202 .148 22.5 73~

.0300 .0435 .0346 .183 3~ 7 683

.0435 -0775 .0872 .407 52.2 604

Fig. 5 shows the adsorption isothermsat 20, 25 and 3o°C., the heats of

adsorption at 25"C.beingcalculated fromthe isotherms at 20 and 3o"C., by

means of equation (i) and compared with the experimental values at 2S"C.

just shown in Table II.

Fig. 6 showsthe comparisonbetweenthe experimental and the calculated

values. The experimentalheats of adsorption were plotted in twoways, '.e.,
either (:) as a functionof the initial moisturecontents, or (2) as a function of

the average moisture contents between steps. The latter. curve brings the

experimental heats of adsorption a little nearer the catcu!ated curve, but the

caleulated valuesarc stillmuch higher than the experimental. Bothcalculated

and experimental values fall rapidly witb increase in initial moisture content

and appear to approachthe hea.t of condensationof water.

Mensurementswerealsomade of the heat of adsorption of water vapor by
fibrouscellulosetriacetate (44.8 per cent acetyl). On accountof the bulkiness

of the material, only one-halfgram couldbe charged into the adsorption bulb.

Asa result, only a smallamount of water wasadsorbed and the heat liberated

was correspondingtysmall. The dinerentiat heats were not obtained sinee

small temperature changescould not be accurately measured,but the integral

heats, starting in each case with zero moisture content were obtained as

shown in Table III. This table showsthe amount of water adsorbed (x/m) at

the relative vapor pressure(p/P) and the correspondingtotal amount of heat

(H) liberated by the adsorption of x/m gramsof water.
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TABLEIII

Heat of Adsorption of Moisture by Cellulose Triacetate at 25°C.

P/P x/m H p/P x/m H

0.073 0.0038 4.3 0.466 0.0296 ~.6
.206 .eus 7.9 633 .0410 24.8
-34S .0108 t~.i .637 04:3 27.4
.360 .0205 13.8 .7so .05:5 33.0
.465 .0280 i8.4

Fig. y showsa comparison of the integral heat of adsorption curvesof
cellulose"diacetate" and cellulosetriacetate, along with a theoreticalcurve
based on purecapillary condensation.

This graphshowsthat the total heat liberatedin the adsorptionofmoisture

by the triacetate is less than that. liberated in the adsorption of the same
amount ofwaterby the diacetate, and also isnearer to the capillary condensa-
tion curve.

This substantiatesa theory previouslydeduced*fromnumerousadsorption
experiments with ceUutoseand celluloseacetates, that there are two main
factors influencingthe adsorption of water. First, water is initiallyadsorbed

by the freehydroxylsin the cellulosematerial,and second,further adsorption
of water consistsmainly in the condensationof water vapor into the voidsof
the cellulosematerial. Thus, adsorption by a completelyacetylatedcellulose
with no freehydroxylsis mainlya processofcondensationin capillaryspaces, 1
and the heat liberatedshould approach very near to the capiUarycondensa-

ttion curve.

(

[
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These deductions,of course,are only approximateand are applied only to
this particular study. Witha partially esterifiedcelluloseacetate or with any
other soUdthere will be a certain amount of heat liberated, because of ad-

sorption at the surface,regardlessof the chemicalnature of that surface. If

adsorptionfromthe vaporwerea pure condensationprocess,thenthere should
be no heat of wettingor net heat of adsorption. Even with the triacetate

above, there is a considerablenet heat at low initial moisture contents.
Barratt and Lewis~foundthat thé heat of wettingofa sampleof pure cotton

containing 5.1percent moisturecontent of the cotton increasesfrom 5 to 20

per cent in this operation; we have a heat of wetting, or a net heat of ad-

sorption per gramofwaterof 24calories.

Further, in the condensationof water vapor into capillary spacesalready
lined with adsorbedwater, there willbe a certainamount of heat liberatcd by
reduction in liquidsurfaceas the pores fill up. This wassufficient to explain
aHof the net heatof wettingofsilicagelby water (20calories)as observedby
Patrick and Grimm.

Polanyiand Wetke*calculatedthe differentialheatsof adsorptionof sulfur
dioxideon charcoalfromtwo isothermsat o° and 5.3°C. There was a sharp
minimumat a lowvalueofx/m where the heat ofadsorption wasless than the
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heat of condensation. The differentialheat ofadsorption ofwater on charcoal

givesa risingcurvewith thebéat ofadsorptionbelow the heat of condensation
of water.

When the heat of adsorption of a substance is smaller than its heat of

condensation,the substanceis adsorbed moreat a higher température and at
the same relativevapor pressure.

Thé latter phenomenonwas observed by Urquhart and WiUiams'for
cotton above 80per cent relativehumidity over the temperature range60 to
ItO°C.
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THE THERMALDECOMPOSITIONOFTETRAMETHYLLEAD'

BY J. H. 8ÎMONS, R. W. MeNAMEE, AND CHARLES D. HURD

Severalnoteworthy experimentson the pyrolysis of metal atky!s have
beenannouncedin recentyears. That of Paneth and Hofeditz' is bestknown
sinco thèse investigators foundthat some active body, capable of removing
lead mirrors,wasproducedas tetramethyllead washeated. Paneth assumed
that the active body wasfreetnethyl radical. The identity of the decomposi-
tion products was not studied. Such informationwould be of importance,
especiallyin viewof the assumptionof free radicalsmade by Rice,' by Taylor
and Jones,3and others in postulatingthe mechanismof certain simpleorganic
reactions.

ËxperimentsOît thé thermat'deeômpostti&nof ethytsodiatn in the solid.
phasehave beenmade bySchorigin~and by Carothersand CoHman.' Geddes
and Mack~determinedthe products formedfrom tetraethylgermaniumand
found its rate of decomposition. Taylor and Jones decomposeddiethylmer-
cury, tetraethyllead, and dimethylmereury;but didnot analyze theproducts
completely,as their interestswereon the effectsof the presenceofthese sub-
stances upon the reactionsof ethylene. Jones and Werner~decomposed
various alkyl derivativesof mercury and lead in acetic acid solution.

The purpose of the present work was to decomposethe vapors of tetra-
methylleadby a flowmcthodunder conditionssimilarto thoseusedby Paneth
and Hofeditzand to comparethe products soformedwith those obtainedby a
static method in whichthe experimental conditionsof heating weregreatly
different. In the flowmethod the vapor of tetramethyllead was drawn
througha short heatedregionat a very highvelocityafter whichit wasrapidly
cooled. The pressurewaskept belowa mm.of mercury. It washopedthat
by this method thé initialactive substancescould be removed to a cold part
of the tube beforetheir readjustmentinto stable compounds. Theconditions
used duplicated those of Paneth and Hofeditz with the exception that no
carrier gas wasused. Whenhydrogenwas usedforthis purpose, a leadmirror
was readily removed by the active substance. In the static method the
material was heated fora considerableperiod of time in sealed pyrex tubes.
Each bulb containedsufficientof it to givea pressureof an atmosphereor two
at the température used. The temperatures varied between 265"-62o",as
contmsted with s5o°-82o°in the nowmethod. Furthermore, asidefrom tem-

ContributionfromtheChemicalLahoratoryofNorthwesternUniversity.
PanethandHofedit:Ber.,M, !33s(t~z~).
Rice:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,53,tt)~ ~93!).

'TaylorandJones:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,S2, nn (t~o).
Schorigin:Ber.,43,t~t (t~to).
CarothersandCotTmM:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,St, 588~g).
GeddesandMack:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,52,~372(t~o).
JonesandWerner:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,40, ~57(t~tS).
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perature différencesthe pressure was somefive hundred times greater, the
timeofcontact wasthousandsoftime&greater, and the formation ofthe final
products took place in the same regionwhere the active substances were
createdso that the readjustmentmust haveoccurredin the presenceof con-
siderablequantities of both the originalsubstanceand the reaction products. :J

Great care was exercisedto insure the absenceof impurities, especially
oxygenand organiciodides,whichPaneth indicatedprevented the removalof
the mirrors. Thiscautionwas alsobasedupon thework ofGeddesand Mack, f

1VY441%;&£~-lU1t:UlUlUICIUeUprevenœu tne removaioitïtt~u based upon the prcvemea meremovato!
vasa!sobasedupon théwork ofGeddesand Mack,
–~ who found that o.t% of oxygen greatly

increased the rate of thé decomposition
tetraethytgermanium.

ExperimentalProcedure

The tetramethyllead was prepared from

methytmagnesnM~iodid&amttead ~hM'Me
in the usual way. It was purified by
distillation, the distillate coming over
between48-50"at 100mm. To removeany
residualiodides, the distillate wss left for a
week in contact with freshly precipitated
silver oxide. Then it wasredistiUed,and the
distillate dried with anhydroua calcium
chloride.It was distilled into the apparatus
and theretainedgasesboiledout. The entire

apparatus was pumpedout to a pressureof
t X 10*'mm. of mercury or tess before the
ftowmethodwas used, and the bulbs were

pumpedout to a similar vacuum beforethe

tetramethylleadwasdistilled into them.

F~OM)Me<Aoc<.The apparatus used consistedofa high vacuum benchwith
the necessarypumps,McLeodgauge, etc. For the flow method of decom-

positionthe tetramethyUeadwas containedin a small bulb, which could be
immersedin coolingbaths. This was connectedfirstthrough a U-tube (made
of 6mm.pyrex tttbing)whichwasheatedby immersionin a molten sait bath,
then through a secondU-trap which wascooledbya solidcarbon dioxideand
acetonebath to removeany undecomposedmaterial carried over, and finally
to both the high vacuumpumpingsystemand thé apparatus showndiagram-
maticaHyin Fig. t. In thispieceof apparatus there wassunicient mercuryto
n!tboth the bulbsC and B and at the sametime not to expose the lowerout-
tet of butbA. Oneoutletofthe threewaystopcockwasconnected to a vaeuum

pumpand the other to a sourceofcompressedair. Connection to the rest of
the apparatus wasmadeat H. A had a volumeof toooce; B, 500ce;and C,
100ce. The height of the tube betweenG and H was 100cm. to hold the

mercuryin place.
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After the apparatus had beenpumped out and thé residualgas boiledout
of the tetramothyllead, the appropriate température baths were put into
place. The containerfor the tetramethyllead was cooled to about 20~with
ice and salt. The temperatureof the hot bath was controlled by a Bunsen
burner and was measuredwith a chromel-alumelthennocoupte. The U-tube
was immersedin the heatedliquid to a depth of s cm.or less. The stopcock,
whieh separated the containerfromthe rest of the apparatus, wasnot opened.
By pumping thé air out fromabovethe mercury in A, the bulbs C and B were

emptied; and when G wasexposed,the gasfrom the decompositionfilledthem.
This gaswastrapped in Cbyallowingair to enter A and soforcingthé mercury
up into B after whichstopcockF was closed. By pulling the mereurydown
again another quantity of gas was trapped in B, which was in turn forced
into C. By repeating this operationC could be filledto any desiredpressure.
It took zoo to 300 of theseoperations to 6U the bulb (too ce.) with gas at

atmospheric pressure. The gas so obtained was forced through E into a gas
pipe~amdwaatMM~yzed.

The opening of the largevolumeof empty spacc in B fo thé rest of thé

apparatus drewthe gas throughthe heated regionat very highvelocity. The
time of contact was estimatedby varying the time that the openingat G was
made and determining the shortest time necessary to fill B. From this and
the relative volumesof B and the heated region an approximatevalueof the
contact time could be calculated. In these experiments it was judgedto be
less than o.oot second.

For temperatures above600°the first U-tube was replacedby a horizontal

piece of quartz tubing. This was heated by a small electric furnace built
around it. The thennocouptejunction was placed in the center of the fur-
nace next to the outside of the quartz tube. Temperature measurements
made in this manner or thosemade by having the thermocouptejunction in
the molten salt bath give the temperature of the outside of the tube. This
is somewhat higher than that of the gas which is rapidly streaming through
the inside of the tube. The values so obtained can, however, be used for

comparisons.
S<a<<cMethod. The bulbsused in the static method were of about too ce.

capacity and had capillarytips on both ends. One of these wassealedshut
and the other sealed to a manifold,which connected through a stopcock to
the container of tetramethyllead. After the evacuation a visuallydeter-
mined quantity of the liquid was distilled into the bulbs. They were then
sealed offand weighed. After beingheated in a furnace for a giventeagth of

time, the gasescontainedin them couldbe forced into the analysisapparatus
by the followingmeans. The capillarieswere scratched with a file. Overone
of them was placed a rubber tube filled with mercury and connectedto a

mercury réservoir. The capillary was then broken white it was inside the
rubber connection. As the tube contained approximatety enough of the

original substance to produceone atmosphere pressure at room temperature,
there was very little rush of the gas out of the bulb or of mercuryinto it. A
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short rubber tube on the uppercapittaryconnectedit to the analysisapparatus.
Breaking this capiUaryenabledthe gas to beforcedout by meansof the mer-
cury with very little air introduced.

The weightof the c!eanedbulb and the capillary tips subtraeted fromthe
weight of the bulb before it was opened gave the weightof the tetmmethyl-
lead decomposed.

The analysis weremade by a modifiedOrsat apparatus with thé method ¡
describedby Hurd and Spencer

Results

The t'esultsof the flowmethod are given in Table 1and thoseof the static
`

method in Table II. In runs 7 to n of Table II, both tarring and carboni-
(

zation wereobserved. Runs11and 14~showeddiminishingcarbonizationand
(

no tarring. Thé depositsin runs 15to 17wasa sputtered filmof lead, loosely
hetd,and easily dissolvedinmercury. In thesethree runs very little carboni-
-zationwas..ob8ef~ed,

As the initial temperatureat which decompositiontook placein the bulbs
was 265°,as contrasted to the initial température of 4250which wasrequired
to obtain a deposit in the flowmethod, it is evident that correspondingtem-

peratures in the latter are about 150°higher than in the former. There are
two possibleexplanationsforthis difference. One is that the rapidly moving
gas has not corneinto températureequit'brium with the wallsof the tube, and
thé other is that the temperature at which the correspondingreactions takc

place is higherdue to the muchshorter time of contact and lowerpressure.
A bulb held at 265°for twenty hours still containcd tetramethyllead, as

wasshown by the formationof liquid on coolingto room temperature. This
showedthe reaction at this temperatureto bevery slow. At $50°thé reaction
wascomplete in less than ten minutes.

TABLE 1

Decomposition of Tetramethyllead by Ftow Method

Run t 2 4 4 5

Temperature of tube "C 550 550 700 700 Szo

AveragePressure,mm.ofHg. 0.55 1.55 2.0o t.?p 2.0o

Percentage by Volume of Gaseous Products

Acetylene 0.1 0.5 o.o o.o o.o
Isobutylene 1.8 5.1 0.3 o.8 0.3
Propylene o.8 1.5 0.3 0.4 0.4
Ethylene 1.8 2.5 2.8 2.4 18.4
Hydrogen 2.4 4.0 o.i1 ~4.6" o.2:2
Méthane 10.4 24.9 31.0 33.2 47.8
Ethane 82.8 58.7 65.5 40.8 23.9

-¿- _,s_
r,mmm 0.2.8 5~77 0~.5 49.8 23.()

a Hydrogen wasadded to the tetramethyllead beforedecomposition,therebyincreas-
tn~the percentageof hydrogeninthis case.

Hurd and Spence:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,51, 3353(ï929).
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Probably the most outstanding differencein the courseof the low tem.
perature reactionfromthat of the high température reactionis carbon forma-
tion. The appearanceof the firmlyattached blackmirrorof carbon and lead
which resulted in the former case was quite differentfrom the loosely-held,
sputtered, graysurfaceof lead (withoutcarbon)whichwasdepositedat higher .B
temperatures. The formerwouldnot distiUawaywhen heated !'Mvacuo,nor
would the mirror disappearwhen it was subjected to the action of methy
radical in the mannerof Paneth and Hofeditz. Furthermore,the mirror was
not soluble in mercury. In contrast, the sputtered lead mirror did att three
of these things. <

The unusualproductionof carbonat the lowertemperaturesbut not at the
higherand also the changein the reaction productswith changein tempera-
ture point to the conclusionthat the decompositiontakes place by two sepa- -<
rate sets of reactions. Oneof these is comparativelyslowand takes place at i
the lowertemperatures. From the closelyadheringcharacter of the deposit, [)
tht~ t~jadgedta be awat! reaction: Théotheri~afasf réaction wh!chta~es
place at the higher temperatures and forms the ioosetyheld sputtered lead
deposit. From the similarityof this deposit to that reported by Geddesand
Mack' in the decompositionof tetraethylgermanium,it is assumed that this
is a homogeneousreaction. They concludedthat their reaction was at least
98% homogeneous.

Carbon formationwasprominent in runs 7 to 11 wherethe température
ranged between 265-365°. In these runs methane and ethane comprised
87-94%of the gaseousproductsand the olefinesethylene,propyleneand iso-

butylene 10-5%of the products. AUfive of these hydrocarbonsare stable
at températures~265-365"in quartz or pyrex tubes. At least, under these
conditions there is no appreciablecarbon formation. The carbon which was
noticed from tetramethylleadhas its originfromsomesourceother than the

paraffinsand olefinsin the gaseousproducts.

Discussion

Previous workersbave postulated that the tetramethyllead molecule in
its decompositionformeda lead atom and hydrocarbonfragments. Paneth
and Hofeditz have consideredthese fragments to be free methyl radicals.
Whether such is the caseor not is irrelevant to the present discussion. It is

convenient, however,to retain the term radical in this connection,despite a

possibleerror in so doing.
In order to explain the products formed, it will be assumed that at thé

lower temperaturesa slowreaction takes place in the condensedphase on the
walls of the vessel,and at the higher temperaturesthe reaction is rapid and

homogeneousin the gasphase. Becausethe latter is rapid, it consumesthe j

tetramethyllead before any considerablequantity has reacted according to r

Loc.cit.
Hurd:"ThéPyrotysiaofCarbonCompounds,"50-79~929). 'j

(
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the former réaction. Only the products methane, ethane, ethylene, and
hydrogen willbc considered,assumingthe othorproductsformedin relatively
small quantities to be due to side reactions.

When the decompositionoccurson the wallsof the vesselin a condensed
phase, the moleculesof thé reacting substance Me packed tightty together.
Under thèse conditions the methyl radicals,as they are disrupted f.om the
lead atom, are in elosecontact with othcr tetramethylleadmotecutesand so
can extract hydrogen fromthem to formmethane in quantity. By coming
in contact with other methyl radicals on thé walls, they can form ethane.
As the température is raised, the reaction proceeds more rapidly, and the

activity of the methylradicals incrcascsto form even higher proportionsof
methane. This trend is seenin runs 7, 8, 9,and 10. Lowertemperatures in a
condensedphase woutdalso tend to favorsidereactions. The deposit left on
the wall wouldconsistof lead,carbon,and tarry hydrocarbons. As thé tem-

pérature is further raised,theconcentrationof taethylradicatsincreases:and
this gives greater opportunityfor their combinationto form ethane. This
trend is seen in runs 12,and !3. At 550°,runs tg and 16,the high tem-

perature réaction beginsto setin. Thé methylradicatsare nowreleasedin the

gas phase and have the opportunityof a variety of reactions. In a two-body
collisionbetweentwomethylradicalswewouldexpectethyleneand hydrogen
to be formed, one or both ofwhichwouldbe highlyactivated. As a matter
of fact, the production of ethyleneand hydrogenwas found to be strikingly
increased, and both were present in approximatelyequivalentamounts. A

three-body collisionin the considerablegas pressurein the bulb is also highly
probable. Two methyl radicalsmeeting in a.three-bodycollisioncould form
ethane by releasingthe energyof combinationto the third body. Even at the

higher temperatures there is probably someof the low température wall re-
action taking place to producesomeof the methane. Methanecould also be
formed in the gas phaseby a reactionof the methyl radicalswith the hydro-
carbons present or with molecularhydrogen.

In the flowmethod of decomposition,there is an entirely differentset of
conditions. The active methyl radicals are preserved in a comparatively
stable condition, sincethey are rapidly removedfrom the heated region. As
Paneth and Hofeditz wereableto detect the active substancein their experi-
ments as longas 0.026secondafter its formationat a gaspressureof 2 mm.of

mercury, it must be relativelystable. In these experimentsit remained in
the heated region less than 0.001 second. Not having sufficientenergy to
form ethylene and hydrogenby a two-bodycollision,it reacts to form ethane

by a three-body collisionor watt reaction. Actuatty, a high proportion of
ethane was found in these experiments. At 550°a carbonaceousdeposit in-
dicated a wallreaction whichwassimilarto that formedin the tubes at lower

temperatures and accountsfor the methanecontent. Methanecould also be
formed by reaction betweenthe methyl radicalsand hydrogenor hydrocar-
bonspresent. That the methylradicalsrequiremoreenergyto formethylene
and hydrogen than to form ethane is seen in the increasingproportion of

ethylene with increasedtemperature.
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A comparisonof runs t and2 whichwereat the same temperature,but al.
different average pressures shows that at the lower pressure considerably
higher percentage of ethane is formed and lower percentagesof methane,
ethylene, and hydrogen. At the lower pressure the methyl radicalshâve a

greater mean free path and so leave the heated regionand the carbonaceous

deposit on thé wall more readily. Furthermore, they have lessopportunity
to meet tetramethyllead moleculesin the heatedregion. This isin agreement
with our suggestionthat they wouldcombinein the cold portionsof the tube
to form ethane. Run 4 was at thé same température as run 3, but in the
formera small amount of hydrogen wasallowedto leak into thetetramethyl-
lead container. It is seen that this reduced the percentageofethane with a

correspondinggain in the amount of methane. This indicates a reaction
between the methyl radical and hydrogen.

Lea~ Jt~/nw-s. These experiments suggest the reason for thé difHcutties
eneountered in the. temo~a.~of tead mirmtRby methyl radicats, when the
mirrors are prepared by pyrolyzing tetramethyllead. Unless suincient!y
elevated temperatures are taken, carbon, which is not removedby methyl
radical, is formedin the mirror. If satisfaetory temperaturesareused,quartz
tubing is essentialsincepyrexglass wouldcollapseunder the reducedpressure
in the apparatus. To be sure metaUicmirrors which are not contaminated
with carbon can be readily formedby vaporizio<!the metal and condensingit
on the glass surface,but this doesnot eoncernus hère. The presenceof traces
of oxygen may accelerate thé decompositionon the wall, and this explains
why its complete removalis necessary.

CM'a<!OKqf Rt;<H~D<!<< Paneth and Hofeditz report that the deeay
of thé methyl radical is tincar with time after its formation, suggestinga re-
actionwhich is firstorder with respect to the radicals. In linewith the above
workthis can be explainedin thé followingmanner. In their experimentsthe
concentration of hydrogen was very much greater than that of the methyl
radicats. This woutdgivebut little opportunity forcollisionsbetweenmethyl
radicals to form either ethane or ethylene and hydrogen, reactions which
would be second order with respect to the methyl radicals. A reaction be-
tween the methyl radicals and molecular hydrogen to form methane and
active hydrogen atoms would, however, be first order with respect to the

radicals, thereby satisfying the conditions. Whena hydrocarbon,instead of

hydrogen, servesas atmosphere for the methyl radicals, Rice' has found the

decay to be secondorder with respect to the radicats. This suggeststhat the

methyl radicats do not react with hydrocarbon moleculesin the cold, an

assumption whichis in agreement with the resultsand hypothesespresented
in this paper.

In the decompositionof ethylsodium,Carothersand Co~man~found that
the chief products wereethylene, hydrogen,and ethane in the ratio of 8, 4,
and Trespectivety. Ethytsodium is a salt-like compound3with a very low

F. 0. Rice:Paperpresentedbeforethe PhysicatChemicnlDivisionof theAmerican
(

ChemicnlSociety:tt théBuffalomeeting,September,t9.
Loc.cit.
HeinandSchramm:Z.physik.Chem.,151A,~3~(t93o).

t
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vapor pressure and, therefore, the decompositiontakes place in the solid

phase. If the compoundbas an ionic crystal lattice, which its properties
indicate, the sodiumion is as closeto the beta carbon in any one of thé ad-

jacent ethyl ions as to the alpha carbon. This physical condition would
faclitate the disruption into ethylene and sodium hydride in the manner
whichthese authors postulateas the major reaction. They obtained indica-
tionsof sodiumcarbidcas a productof the pyrolysis. In explainingthis and
also the formation of ethane, they have postulated a meehanismwhich as-
sumed as intermediateproductsNaCHj:CH:Naand NasCHCHNat. In the
ioniccrystal lattice these shouldbe written 2 Na+ + CHsiCH: and 4 Na+
+ CHCH" It seems highly improbable that doubly and quadruply
negativelychargedhydrocarbonions would be formed. This difficulty can
beovercomebyassumingthat the ethyl ion or radical, as it is disrupted from
the crystatîattice, reaets in this condensedphase in a mannersimilar to the
low temperature condensedphase reaction for tetramethyllead. It should

giveethane and !cavca carbonaceousrcsidue, whichwoutdprobably contain
fodiumcarbideanatogousto the formationofmethane and carbon in our low

temperature experiments. The smallamount of other products formed by
side reactions would not be detected by the method of analysis these
authors used.

A striking contrast is shownbetweenthe thermal decompositionof tetra-

ethylgermaniumand that of ethylsodium. The former is a nonpolar sub-
stance that iseasilyvaporized. The metal atom is probably centrally located
betweenthe hydrocarbongroups and adjacent to the alpha carbon atoms.
There isno possibilityof a reactionsimilarto the major one whichtakes place
in the decompositionof ethylsodium. The reaction is homogeneousin the

gas phase. The chiefproducts whichGeddesand Mack' found were ethane,
ethylene, hydrogen,méthane, and higher olefinsin amounts respectively of
about 4, 2, r, r, and Theseare not so greatly different from the products
found in our hightemperature reactionespeciallywhenit is taken into con-
sideration that theethyl radicalshave the opportunity fora rettetionwhich is
denied thé methyl radicals. That is, they can undergo disproportionation
into the two stable products,ethane and ethylene.

Meinert~has recentlystudied the pyrolysisof tetraethyllead. In common
with our results on the lowerhomolog,his resultsalso point to two different
reactions. Oneof these is a homogeneousreaction in thé vapor phase. The
other is a reactionin the condensedphase. His experimentson the decomposi-
tionof the liquidgaverise to the productswhichare analogousto the produets
wehave postulated in our condensedphase reaction.

The Produclion<~Isobutylene. Isobutyleneis one of the lesser products
formedin the thermaldecompositionof tetramethyllead. Its amount, about

5%, is greatest at the lowesttempérature used,where thé wall reaction pre-
dominates, and decreaseswitha risc in température. Its presencemight be

Loe.cit.
R.N.Meinert:PaperpresentedheforethéPhvsietttChemicK)DivisiouofthéAmerican

Chemtca)SocietyitttheBufftttomeeting,Scptemtjer,nt~t.
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overtookedwere it not for the fact that in two independent cases isobutylene
has been reported. Hurd and Spence' reported small yields of it from the

pyrolysis of n-butane and rccentty~considerably higher yietds have been
realized. In the electrolysisof methylmagnesium bromide in ether solutions,
Evans and Lee*found that isobutylene made up to-iy% of the anode gases
when the concentrationof thé eleetrolyte varied from 1.45 to 1.09 molar.
Whenthe experimentswith tetramethyllead, n-butane, and methylmagnesium
bromidearecompared,the only apparent point in commonis that aHmaygive
a free methyl radical as a transient product. Evidently, therefore, by some
obscuremechanism,isobutyteneis formed from it.

Summary

The thermal decompositionof tetramethyllead bas been studied by the
use oftwodifferent methods. In one thé substance was heated for a consider-
able Hme-st normatpreasures~itt seatëd ba!b~ whete!tsfin thé othe!*it ~M
heated at reduced pressures,using a flow method whieh gave an extremely
short contact time.

The products of the reaction were identified. The results indicate two
sets of reactions,one taking place on the walls of the vesselsand the other

being a homogeneousgas phase reaction. The low temperature reaction

produced carbon and tarry substances and, curious!y, also some isobutylene.
An attempt has becnmade to explain the mechanism of the formation of

the productsand also to correlate other experiments of a similar nature with
this information.

Certainessential factors have been pointed out regarding the Paneth and
Hofeditz experimentof removalof lead mirrors by free methyl radicals.

J?fCtM<<Mt,Illinois.

!~oc.cit.

Hurd, EitersandPilgrim:unpublisheddata.
Evans andLee:PaperpresentedbeforethePhyaica!ChemicalDivisionoftheAmerican

ChemieatSocietyat theBuffalomeeting,September,t93t; F. H. Lee,Ph.D.dissertation,
NorthwesternUhiversity,t93t.



THE DISPERSION OF ALUMINA BY ACtDS*

BY HERBKRT î,. tMVtS

In the courseof acurrent study ofalumina lakes with acid dyes it became

desirable to have moredefinite informationas to the conditionsunder which

alumina itself might be peptized by the commonacids. The present paper
demonstrates that with hydrochloricor acetic acids the effect of small addi-

tions is to disperse the alumina as a positively charged colloidal sol which

may be precipitated by sodium sulphate. Sutphuric acid dispersesalumina

only snghtty as thé colloidal form and larger quantities are required, the

systems as in thé hydrochlorieand acetic acids graduaiïy becoming true

solutionsas thc concentrationof acidis increased. Tins study basshown that

thé reversiblepreeipttattonof ahunima.by be~tiog.is not rnscetya matter ot

heating inereasing the hydrolysis of the aluminum acétate solution but re-

quires someadsorbaMeelectrolyte if thc ageingof thé alumina is not to result

in an irreversibleprecipitation. Finally some comparison is made between

thé peptizing powerof hydrochloricand sulphuric acids whichshould have

some cotnrnercintsignifieunce.
The most intcrestingof the dispersingagents used is acetic acid and the

description of thc experimentswith it willbe given first. The alumina used

was precipitated in thc cold by the action of sodium carbonate on aluminum

chloride, the alumina being washedon a Büchner funnct until it began to

peptize slightlyand visiblywhilethere was stiUa slight test for chloride. It

was then suspendedin water so that thc suspension containcd 0.05 mol of

A!:09 per liter, ten ceportions of this wellstirred suspensionbcing taken for

cach system below,aecticacidaddedand the wholediluted to 20ce. Systems
were thus madeup containingrespectivelyo, 0.4, 0.8, 1.2, i.6, 2, 4, 6, 8, i2,

[4, i6, t8, 20,24t 32,40, 8o, t2o, 160,200, 240, 280, 32on~otsof acetic acid

per mol of alumina. The tube containingsix mois of acetie acid per mol of

alumina is equivalentto a 0.15normalsolutionof neutral aluminum acetate.

At roomtemperaturesy stemscontainingmore than 40 moisof acetie acid

clearcd very quicklyand within 1.5hours the 6 mol system and bcyond were

completelydispersed. In fifteenhours4 mois of acetic acid wasable to give

largedispersionto a slightlyopalescentsol, whilebelowthat there was regular
decreasc in dispersion. The tubes were heated in a water bath and the 0.4

system appeared to be about 95~ dispersedas comparedwith the tube con-

taining no acidwhilethe o.8 tube and those abovewerecompletelycleared by

thus heating. Of interest is the fact that altho tube 4 onfirst hc~tingcleared

complctely, both it and tube 6 (the equivalent system) on further heating

developed a very definite turbidity which did not settle out nor clear on

Thia pK))criit partofthé programme now hein);Cftrncdout nt Cornet) t'niversity undcr
M)yant to Professe)' Baocroft from the Heckschcr Foundation for the Advitncement of Re-

scareh, est:tt'))8he<tby August HpckschcrKt Cornett t'niversity.
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several weeksstanding. This wasconnrmedon other systemsand willbe dis-
eussed later. The first result, then, of this run is that a mol of freshly pre-
cipitated and washedaluminacan be dispersed into a perfectlyclear sol by
somethinglessthan 0.8molof acetie acid and that this representsabout t3%
of the six motsof aceticacidneeded to form neutral atuminumacetate.

The dispersionof aluminabas been studied by previous workers.' "H.
Mu!!er~boiled freshly precipitated hydrous atumina.with 0.05 N HCI and
found the amount ofacidrequiredfor completepeptization to beone-seventy-
secondof that necessaryto formAtC! Pauti*usedone-ninthof the theoretical
amount and Kohtschutter*showed that the quantity of acid required was
determined by the historyofthe sample. The dissolutionof hydrousalumina
in concentratedHCI isalwaysprecededby sol formation;but H:SO<doesnot
form a sot." Oneof thé important elements in thé history of thé alumina is
the method of its preparationand it was observed that in certain of these

systems the additionof the acetic acid had an immediateeffectof Mberating
some~sfeom theatMmtna whMhwasinterpreted to~ beevidencethat
the carbonate used in precipitation was adsorbed on the alumina. This
would have the effectof cuttingdown its peptization by acid.

The charaeter of thesedispersionswas revealedby the additionof normal
sodium sulphate solutionto fivece portions of the systems. On thé addition
of one drop of sodiumsulphate, system4 (the tubes willbe designatedby the
number of motsof acetieacid present per mol of alumina) and those below
it coagulated mpidly and eold,and on heating to boiling precipitation was

produced in aIl from 6 to 24inclusive. With moreacetic acid than this even
four drops of sodiumsulphatefailed to givea precipitate either hot or cold.
Those systems which requiredheat to bring about the flocculationof the
a.!uminaaHclearedcompletelyoncooling. With twodropsofsodiumsulphate
some precipitation wasproducedin 6 and 8 whichincreased on heating and
was permanent on cooling,the precipitation in 12 to 24 resulting only on

heating and beingreversible. With three drops of sodium sulphate the re-
sults are similarexceptthat 2and 14are not completelyreversibleon cooling
until they have stood forsometime. With four drops ofsodiumsulphate the
observations are thé same, tube 8 being the last tube to give a permanent
precipitate. This study showsthat in the dispersionof alumina by acetic

acid, those systems containingless than the equivalent amount of acid are

casily and irreversiblycoagulatedby the additionofsodiumsulphate. Systems
containing an intermediateamount of acid are flocculatedby thé combincd
action ofsodiumsulphateand heat; and this flocculationis reversibleon cool-

ing, the reversibilityincreasingwith the amount of aceticacid and decreasing
with the amount of sodiumsulphate used. Systemswith more than 24mots
of acetic acid per molof aluminaare not flocculatedunder thèse conditions.

Weiser:"TheHydrousOxides,") 11,5( tçï6).
Mimer:Z.anorR.Chem.,57,3t t (tgoS);cf.Schtumhet~er:BuU.,(3)t3, 60(iS~s).

~Pauti:Kottoid-Z.,29,zSt(t~~t).
<Kohtschùtter:Z.Etektrochemie,29,253(t92~).
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The explanation of these facts is to be found in a considerationof the

changes possiblehero. Theseare representedby the equations;

(A!~)n + H+ + A<r = (At,0,). H+ + Ac- (i)

AhO~+ 6 HAc = 2AI(Ach+ 3H,0. (2)

Equation t showsthé peptixationofthe atuminaby the adsorptionofhydrogen
ions to form a positively chargedcolloidal sol, while equation 2 showsthé

ordinary reaction to form the normal salt, aluminumacetate. The reverse

of reaction 2willof coursebe the hydrolysisof thissalt. The productionof a

precipitate by the addition of sodiumsulphate to such a system resutts from

the adsorption of the stronglyadsorbed negativelycharged sulphate ion on

thé positively charged peptizedalumina and thus serves as a proof of the

existence of such eolloidalalumina in the system. It is perfectly true that

such addition of sulphate precipitatingthe colloidalalumina willtend to re-

verse thé reaction shown byequation 2 so that a part of the aluminummay
tnùs beprccipitatëdwhichror!f~na!tywa~présent itittrue-sohttKHt.Bttt it t~

equally true that if all the aluminumbe presentin true solutionnone can be

precipitated by the sodium8tt!phate. It appears highly probable that any

such system contains somecolloidalalumina whichwouldbe flocculatedby
a very strongly adsorbed negativeion. Thus for a similar seriesof tubes it

was shown that, on heating, potassiumferrocyanidegave precipitationeven

in tubes containing as muchas 420 motsof aceticper mol of atumina. This

series was not investigatedin as muchdetail as the sulphate seriesbut it was

observed that on adding onedropof thé ferrocyanidethere wasno immediate

effect; a slowcloudingfinallyresultsin a precipitatein s system with j8 mots

of acetic acid. This is quite analogousto the behavior of sodium sulphate

contMining6 mots of aceticacid and thereforerepresenting a far less stable

system. A similareffect to thé system containingthé large amount of acetic

acid was shown by adding two drops of the 0.5 M K<Fe(CN)6to five ce of

N AtCt;. There was no immediateeffect in the cold but the yeUowsolution

Kraduatty changed to a blue and finally a light blue precipitate settled out.

On boiling a simitar system there was an immediatedecp blue precipitatc
which did not appear markedlydifferent fromordinary flocculatedalumina.

Thé blue coloris due to theoxidationof a partof thé ferrocyanicacidproduced.

The most reasonable explanationof this phenomenais that there is here

flocculation of alumina by a tremendously strongly adsorbed négative ion

with a résultant hydrolysisofaluminumsalt insolutionscontainingextremely

small amounts of the aluminaoriginally.

In the acetic acid systemsit is obvious that the first dispersionis to a

colloidal solution easily coagulatcdby sulphate. With increasingconcentra-

tion of aceticacid the solthusproducediamorestable and resistssuchfloccula-

tion. Also increasing proportionsof aluminumare present in true solution,

the action of the acetic acidon the peptized alumina showingthat the two

reactions postulated above are actually consecutiveand not mutually ex-

clusive. Reaction 2 may bc rcversed by heating which usually increases
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hydrolysisor by the addition of a.strongly adsorbednegative ion capable of

precipitutingthe alumina. Both these effectsare opposedby thé presenceof
excessacetic acidand this aeeountsfor thosesystemsin which no precipitate
is observed.

The effectof ageingon a!uminnbas been shownto be accompaniedby a
marked diminution in adsorbing power and in these systems too it has a
simitareffect. A!umma-aeeticacidSystemsweremadeup as describedabove
but from an aluminaprecipitated a ntonth previouslyand during that time

kept under water. It was Wttshcdso thorougMythat it settled extremety
slowly itt thc stock bottle. The phenomenaof dispersionwere pssentia!!y
those ~ivcHabovpexcept that it required about 40 hours for the complete
dispersion of thc 6 systpmas eomparedwith t.5 hours for thé fresh atumina.
On adding sodiumsu!phatcand heatinp;there wasprecipitationin allsystems
to and inc!uding32 motsof acetieas comparedwith 24for the freshatuminu.
The effect ofaf:cin~,then, is to increasethe time necessaryfor dispersionand
to decrcasesomcwh:ttthé stability of thé sois thus produeed.

A bel ter idcaof thc effect of ageingmay be obtainedfrom 8<Mneexperi-
ments made on ftsuspensionof aimnina prepared as abovcand pcrmittcd to
stand for sevenmonths. It was then found that thé addition of an cquai
volumeof normalacetieor hydrochloricacidsdid not producepeptization al-

though this corrcspondcdto twenty mots of acid per mol of alutnina. The
acetic acid tube wns not distinguishablefroma blank tube in which the sol
was dihttcd with an cquat volumeof water. In the hydrochloricaci(!tube
there was apparcntlya slight peptization of thé surfacelaycrs of atumina
which had beenresponsiblefor keepin~the a!uminasomewhatdispersedfor
on standing mostof thealumina in this tube setttedout,leavinRclear super-
natant Iiquid. The suspensionwascoa~uîatcdby sodiumsutphatc but much
moreslowly than a freshalumina wouldhave been. It is clear thcrcforc that
this aimnina, containingpracticaHyno adsorbed salt, has a~greg~teda long
way townrd the insotubtcstate shownby aluminawhichhas beenheated to a

high température. This loss in adsorptive power by purifiedalumina is of

importance for such n.scsof aluminaas !akemaking.

The Hot-ColdReversibility

A very interestingphenomenonis thé reversibilityof the flocculationof
the alumina from systemscontaining an excessof acetie acid and a small
amount of thé sodiumsulphate. This was first reported by Gay-Lussac'
who observcd that n, solutionof aluminumacetate becomesturbid on heating
and a large amount of a!umina precipitates. If thé solution is allowed to

cool, the precipitatedissolvesslowlyand bccomcstransparent. On reheating
and recooling,thesechangesmay be repeated at will. Witha dilute solution

of aluminumacetate turbidity appearsabout 50°and a precipitate formsat a

higher température. The precipitate must change~radunitybecauseit dis-

solves more slowly,whenthe solution is cooled,thé longerthe heating has

Gay-LusfMe:Ann.Chim.,74,t~ (tSto).
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lasted. With a more concentratedsolution of atummumacetate thé tempera-
turc must be raised sonewhat higher beforeturbidity occurs;but this soht-
tion also ctearsup whencooled.

"To détermine thé amount ofalumina precipitated froman acetate sotu-
tion by heating and thé variationwith the température, therewere taken two
equat portions of aluminumacetate made by mixingin thé cold two solutions
of alum and of !cad acétate. Oneof thèse portions wasraisedto the boiling
point and filteredat once,whiletheotherportion waaprecipitatedby ammoniu.
Thé two precipitates werewashedand dried; after whichit appeared that the
first weighedabout halfas muchas t hosecond."

The data ~iven aboveshowthe same phenomcnon;but weare nowready
to arnve at a more completeexplanation than has previouslybeen given. It
is not atone a question of reversiblehydrolysisbut dependson a balance of
forces, heat and sodium sulphate (or some other négativeion) tending to
Hoccutatethé atutnin:tand thé acid tendinf! to dispet'seit. Thé atuminum
acetate- solutions heated by Gay-L~ssaceertairdy cotttamedsatphat&from
the atutn either as the potassiumsulphate or as lead sulphatewhich isseveral
times as solubleas bariumsulphate. With this inmind a solutionof atutninunt
acetate was made by mixingcold aluminum sulphate and barium acetate
solutions until there wasno further precipitate with bariumacetate and only
{tvery slight slowturbidity withatuminumsulphate (astightexcessof barium
acétate). This solutionof ahtmmuni acétate was made up to a normal con-
centration and diluted, tubes beinghcatcd quickty to boiling,stoppered, and
set aside. Resuïts are shownin Table I.

TABLE1

Effect of heating AluminumAcétate Solutions

Cotx-cntmtio)) Imntediatety Onstandingfourweeks

Normal Turbidity Settled out

o.?N\
i~laxiinuinturbidity Settled out

Q
f' Maximumturbidity Sett!ed out

0.5

0.25~ Lessturbidity No settling
0-~5~ Faint turbidity Nosettling
o.iN Clear Clear

o.osK Clear Clear

The aluminum acct:ue preparedby Gay-Lussac fromthe cold saturated
solutions shoutd have given him a solution about 0.7 N with respect to
aluminum acetate. Such a solution of pure ~uminum acetate does give a
precipitate but in absenceof sulphate and excessaceticacid the precipitation
is irreversible. The faintpermanentturbidity onhcating theo. 15N aluminum
acetate thus made agréesexactiywith that producedin the AIzOa-ômots of
acetic acid system previouslymentioned. The irreversibility here is to be
ascribed to an ageingagglomérationof the alumina at thc boilingpoint and
it is weUknown that such ageingis minimizedby the présenceof adsorbed
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ionsor moleculessuchas arepresent in the systemshere prepared. In so far
as the normalaluminumacetate givesa clearsolution cold, thé coagulation
by increaseof hydrolysison heating should be reversed on coolingunless
there besome irreversiblechangein the alumina, heating in closed tubes in-

volvingno loss of acid. The lossin ease of repeptizationon coolingwhich
wasobservedby Gay-Lussacis dueto a graduaiageingon therepeatedheat-

ing even in the presenceof the salts.

In the experimentshere recorded this reversibilityis found only in thé

presenceof excessofaceticacid and a smallamount of sodiumsulphate. It

appears quite probable that the same phenomenonmight be shown with
other peptizingand precipitatingionsfor it appearsto be due to a balanceof
forces. Thus thé effectof heat and of sodiumsulphate is to precipitate the
atuminumwhilethe aceticacid tends to disperseit. Thus it happensthat in
certain systems a small additionofsodium sulphateproducesno precipitate
until aided by the actionofheat, suchsystemswillclear on coolingsince the

ptesenceof thé eiËettolytetendsta muumtïBany irreversiblechange such as.

ageingonthe part ofthe alumina. Inereasingaddition of aceticacid prevents
this precipitation hot or cold, and systems whichwith sodiumsulphate are

coagu!atedcoldwillof coursenot redisperseoncoolingafter heating. It thus
is probablethat extremelysmallquantities ofthe sulphate wouldproducethe
reversibleprecipitation in the systemscontaining less than the equivalent
amountof acid. This is what is involvedin thé discussionby Knecht.'

"Solutions of thé nonnal acetate which contain other salts (like the
alkalinesu!phatesorchloridesor alum)becometurbid whenheated,and form

precipitateswhen boiledmuch morereadily than the pure acetate; they dis-

sociate,formingaceticacidin the freestate, andprecipitatesofbasicacetates,
whichredissolveoncooling,unlessthe acetic acid has beendrivenoffby pro-
longedboiling.Theseresults,whichwereobtainedmany yearsago by Walter

Crum,are not in harmonywith themorerecentresearchesofLiechti andSuida.
The latter state that normal aluminum salts are not dissociatedeither by
heating or by dilutingwith water.

"By adding to the sohition of normal aluminum acetate the requisite
amounts of sodiumcarbonate,solutionsof basicacetates of varying basicity
are obtained.

"The solutionsofbasicacetatesare dissociatedon heating;the morebasic

they are the loweristhe temperatureat whichthe dissociationbegins;but the

dissociationis retarded by dilution with water; in the absence of alkaline

sulphates no dissociationis effectedby dilution with water at the ordinary

température. The precipitates formedby basic acetates in the absence of

sulphates at higher temperature are not rcdissolvedon cooling. They seem

to consistchieflyofaluminumhydroxide.
"In the presenceof alkalinesulphates-e.g., sodium sulphate-both the

normal and the basicaluminumacetates are dissociated by diluting with

water, and the dissociationby heat proceedsmorereadily than in the absence

Knecht,Rimaon,andLoewenthal:"AMitnu~tofDyeing,"230(tt)to).
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of sulphates. The precipitates obtained by heating redissolveon coolingif
formed in the presenceof solublesulphates."

"The commercialsolutionsofacetates and sulphate-acetatesof aluminum
are known in the trade as red h'~Kor,because they are employed by cotton

dyers and ca!icoprinters as mordantsfor alizarin reds. The compositionof
the red liquorsvaries greatly, and their value for differentstyles of work is
better determinedby practieal tests than byanalysis. They are prepared by
the double decompositionof normal aluminum sulphate and commercial
acetate or pyroligniteof lime,withor without addition of chalkor soda,and

always haveayellowish-brownappearancefromthepresenceofempyreumatic
substances."

Several experiments have confirmedthe first finding that a solution of
aluminum acetatecontaining veryslight excessesofeither ofthe salts used to

prepare it is partially and irreversiblyprecipitatedon heating. But a solu-
tion of acetate containing a definite excess of aluminum sulphate is very
taadUy reversib~ producing a heavy precipitate of alumina on boitingand

clearing completelyon cooling. In aluminum sulphate we have at the satne
time a very effectivepeptizingagent for alumina, the aluminum ion, and a

very effectivecoagulant, thesulphateion. Both opposingforcesbeingpresent
in the samesalt, the action oftemperaturedecideswhichshaUbemost effective
and the high adsorption of the salt prevents the irreversibleageing of the
alumina precipitated by the heat and thus providesfor the reversibitity ob-
served.

Dispersionof Aluminaby HydrochloricAcid

The procedureof the acetieaciddispersionwasrepeatedeight days later
with the samealumina and hydrochloricacid solutions,systems weremade

up with o, o.4,o.8, t.z, 1.6,2,4,6; 8, is, 14,16motsof aceticacid per molof
atumina. Thecourseof thedispersionwasessentiallythé sameas in the acetie
acid series,the greater dissociationof the acidmakingup for the greater age
of the alumina. Overnight two motsof acidgavecompletedispersionand the
next day the first eight tubes of the set wereput in the water bath, boiling
for one hour. Tube o.8 and abovewere completelyclear and tube 0.4 ap-
peared about 98% peptized-slightly more completelythan the comparable
acetie tube.

Addition ofonedrop ofnormalsodiumsulphateto fiveceportions of these

systems gave precipitation in the systems 2and below,but not in 4 or above
cold or hot. Whenfive ceof saturated sodiumsulphate wasadded to fivece
of the 4 systemthere resulted a precipitateon heatingwhiehcleared on cool-

ing. The system6 containingnormalaluminumchloridegaveno precipitate
even with saturated sodiumsulphatecold or hot. It is clearagain that small

amounts of hydrochlorieacid atso peptize the alumina to form a sol whose

stability increaseswith acid concentrationand finally passes over to true
solution.

The peptization by hydrochlorieacid is shownto be not very different
from that by acetic acid, 0.4 mol of either acid per mol of alumina giving
nearly completepeptization to a clear sol. This is interestingas pointing to
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two possibleexptanations, neither of whichhave beenfully evaluated before.
One of thé explanations is that peptization of thé alumina resutts not only
from the adsorption of the hydrogenion but also fromthe adsorption of thé
aceticacid molccule. The o.~molsystems have sufficienttieidso tha.t aloneH
wouldbe 0.02N and the dutu of Kenda!~demonstntte that such !),concentra-
tion of acetic acid is about three per cent dissociatedwhereas of course the

hydrochlorieacid is completelydissociated. There surely is not thirty times
thé peptizationin thé hydrochtoricacid systemsas thereshould be if hydrogen
ion concentration atone is the important factor.

This is demonstrated also by the quantitative measurementsof Wciser~in
whichhe addef!fiveam! ten ccof 0.2 N acids to 150ceof an alumina suspen-
sion containingo.~o g. atumina. After suitable treatment thé systems were
filteredand thé unpeptizedahunina wei~hed.hitered and thé unpcpUzedtuumma~wei~hed.

TABLKlI

Weiser'sPcptization of A!u!ninaby Acids
Totat"" 'Hy' "'ToM'" –

Pcptized Acid Pcptized A<~d
NonR 0.477; Nonc 0.454

;ccAcctie 0.508 oo~î1 toccAcettc 0.~43 o.o8<)
5CeHCt 0.580 O.tO.} lOCcHCt 0.6~3 0.!Q()

With fivece of 0.2Nacctic acid in t !;gce its dissociationis givenas about

5.2' or onlyabout one-ninctecnththat of the hydrochloricacid and yet the

peptizing effcct due to the acetic is nearly one-third that of the hydrochtoric
acid. \Vith [o ce of acetic acid in t6o ce thé dissociationis 3.8'~ so that thé
dissociationof thé hydrochtoricacid is about 26 timesthat of the acetie acid
and yet thé peptization by thé stronger acid is only a little more than double
that brought about by thé weakacid.

Conceming this experirnentWciscr~says later: "If we assume as Lotter-
moserdocs, th~t a.peptizcrmust containone of t!te ionsof the dispersephase,
then the first step in the peptization of alumina by an acid or sait.would be

interaction with the formationof someatuminum ion. This woutdseem to be
an unnccessarystep in viewof thé stronger peptizingaction of hydrogen ion
than of aluminum ion. Onaccountof the relativelysmall ionizationof acetic

acid, its peptizing power is less than that of HC1or HNOs."
In v:ew of thèse facts it appears that we may have pcptiz~tion of the

atumina by thé acetie acid molecules. This wouldnot bc a.new or unusual

phenomenonfor of course many examplesof peptization by the adsorption
of a tnot!ccu!carc rccordedand Weisersays, p. 120;"Asol results by precipita-
tion (ofatumina) in the presenceof glucose. In somepreliminaryexperiments
on grinding alumina in a colloidmill with glucose,Utzino~claimed to get a

soi, the maximum staMity of which does not occur with the finest state of

subdivision. These observationsshould b~pepeated." The peptization of
cnseinby acct!c acid appears to be due targe!yto the undissociatedacid.

KenduthJ. Chon.Soc.,101,t~So(t9t2).
Weiscr:.1.Phys.Chem.,24,$2!ft~so).
Wciscr:"TheHydt-ousOxide3,"t to (<926).
tifino:Kottoid-Z.,32,f~<)(ft)~).
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But peptization by the undissociatedacetic acid is not thé only way it is
pcsstb!e to explain these facts. It is suggestedthat thé action of alumina in
adsorbing hydrogen ions from an acetic acid solution may not be markedly
dissimilar froma neutralizationof thé acidby alkali, both removinghydrogen
ions and permitting the dissociationto proceed further to a new equilibrium.
To take a somewhatextreme caseit is knownthat if a solofalumina iscoagu-
lated by the required amount of a ferrocyanideand a smallamount of ferrie
sait is added, noPrussian Mueis formeduntil after an appréciable interval of
time. A comparable removal of hydrogenion from the acetic acid solution
would cause a further dissociation of thé acetic acid to restore the equilib-
rium. A way su~ests itself for deciding whether thé unexpectedty large
enectiveness of acetic acid in peptizing alumina is due to adsorption of the
moleculeor to this pseudo-neutralizationofthe acetic acidwith the conséquent
increased dissociation.

This dissociationof thé aceticacidshouldbe repressedgreatly by the addi-
tion of potassiumacétate ahd ifthë peptization otthe stttnnna were due to.
adsorption of hydrogenions, this peptizationshould bediminishedbythe salt.
addition. If, however,moleculesof aceticacid are responsible,sait addition
should have !itUeeffect. To answer this question, two seriesof systems were
made up, one containing 0.4,o.s, 0.6,o.?, 0.8 mois of acetic acid per mol of
alumina, and the other the same amount of acetie acid plus an equivalent
amount of potassium acetate. AUtheseand a blank in which the alumina
suspension wasdiluted with water onlywereheated in a water bath for a half
hour. With acetic acid alone tubes 0.8and 0.7 were completelyclear; below
0.6 an increasingturbidity appeareduntil0.4 was again about 95% dispersed
as compared with the blank. The comparable tubes containing potassium
acetate were noneof them nearly clearalthough aHshowedconsiderabledis-
persion. The 0.8 system with the sait was about three times as turbid as
thé 0.4 system without the satt. It is clear, then, that potassium acetate
by repressingthe ionization of the acetieacid decreasesits peptizing power
very remarkably. In thé absenceof the alumina the dissociationof the acid
would be very slight but the dispersionof the alumina observed shows that
in presenceofalumina, thé sa!t is not able completely to repress the dissocia-
tion of the acid. This does not rule out some peptization of the alumina by
acetic acid motecutesbut doesestablishthat an important factor is the addi-
tional dissociationof the aceticacid to restore cquitibriumin the presenceof
alumina.

There still remained the possibilitythat the decreasejust reported was due
to a coagulatingaction on the part of the acetate ion whoseconcentration is
doubled by the satt addition. In order to meet this possibleobjection and to
get an idea of the relative importanceof the two effects,a series of systems
was made up containing 0.3, 0.4, o.5,0.6, 0.7, 0.8 moisof hydrochloric acid
per motof alumina, and another seriescontaining thé sameamounts of hydro-
chloric acid plusequivalent amountsof acetic acid. If the peptization be one
due solely to hydrogen ion adsorption, addition of acetic acid which in the
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hydrochtoric acid solution would practieally be non-ionizedwould not in-
crease the dispersion in the mixed systems. If, however,the dispersionin
the mixedseriesprovesgreaterthan in the presenceofhydrochloricacid alone,
the conclusionin thiscaseis that the molecularaceticacidhas peptizingpower.
This was actually foundto bc the case for ait the mixedsystemsweremuch
more dispersed than thé correspondingsystems with only hydrochloricacid
and therefore acetie acid does peptize even in hydrochlorieacid solutions.
A roughmeasure of theeffectis seen in the observationthat the systemcon-
taining 0.3 mol HCl + 0.3 molacetic acid per mol of alumina wasof about
the samelow turbidity as the system with 0.5molHCI. This meansthat the
moteculeof acetic acid is about two thirds as effectiveas hydrogenion if the
hydrochloric acid is here able completely to repress the dissociationof the
weakeracid in presenceofatumina. In viewof the faet that practicallyaUthe
hydrochloric acid is probablyadsorbed on the alumina, this may be open to
question, but the conclusionis inevitable that molecularaeeticacid doespep-
tize atamin:ttttMtefthèseconditions sntrtha~ the htt'ge enectivënessofacetfc
acid is due both to this causeand to the inereaseddissociationin presenceof
the atumina. The tubesmade for these cxperimentsconfirmearlier runs as
to the essentialequatity of theseacids, 0.6mol HCl or 0.7motacetieacid per
mol of alumina being the minimumamounts giving clearsols.

The Dispersionof Aluminaby SulphuricAcid

At the same time and with the stune atumina as that used for thé HCI ex-
periments a simitar serieswasprepared containing;o. 0.4,0.8, 1.2, 1.6,2, 2.4,
~-8,3.2, 3.6, 4.o, 4-4.4-8,5- 5-6,6, 8, t2, 16 equivalents(not mots)of sul-
phuric acid per mot ofalumina. Again system6 containingsix équivalentsof
sutphuric acid per molof alumina represents a o.ts N solution of normal
atuminum sulphate. Overnight at room temperature system 5.6 and above
cteared completely,ail the rest having precipitate, tubes 3.2and abovehaving
clear supernatant liquidswhitethose belowshowed turbidity except for o.8
which was quite clear. On longerstanding, tubes 4.8 and 5.2 clearedexcept
for a definite persistent turbidity. Heating for a half hour in a boitingbath
produced no essential change aside from a gênera! agglomérationof the
precipitates.

Againnormal sodiumsulphate was added to fivece portion of the super-
natant liquids. In the cold one drop of the sodium sulphate produced no
immediate turbidity in anytube but on heating to boilingtubes o.8 to 4.4all
gave definite turbidity white those above remained clear. Of these 0.4 and
o.8 clearedon standing, whitethe rest werepermanent overnight. Increasing
sodium sulphate gave increasingturbidity which also increased in the series
of 1.6to 4.4 but even z ce of saturated sodiumsulphate gave no preeipitate
in tubes 4.8 and above. It wasalso observedthat adding2 ce of saturated
sodiumsulphate solutionproduceda precipitate in 4 and 4.4whichredissotved
on cooling. This hot-coldreversibility, then, is shownin low acid systems
with small addition of salt and in higher acid systems withaddition of satu-
rated sait solution. This again supports the balance of forces explanation
previouslyadvanced.
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The study of this systemis somewhatmorecomplicatedthan those which
havepreeededit and this is chieflyby reasonof the stepwisedissociationof the

sulphurieacid. In the mostdilute (0.4)solutionthere iscompétitionbetween
thehydrogen ion and the sulphate ion with the result that this systemshows

onlystight settlingas comparedwith the blank. In the 0.8systemthe adsorp-
tionof the sulphate goesup more rapidly than that of thé hydrogenion and

completesettling of visiblepartioles takes place and nearly completeas far
as the addition of sodiumsulphate is concerned. In the more acid solutions
thestrongly adsorbedsulphate ion is increasinglytockedup in the lessstrongly
adsorbedacid sulphate ion whichis lessand tessable to prevent the peptizing
action of the hydrogen ion. This results in practically completedispersion
onadding 5.2equivalents of sulphuricacid per molof alumina.

In view of the turbidities and precipitatesproducedin these intermediate

Systemsby the addition of sodium sulphate to the supernatant Uquidsthe

question is raised as to whether sulphuricacid too may not peptizeatumina
Befbrecarryihg !t into trtie-soÎKiion. Thé phenomena-,arenot essenMaUy
differentfrom those observed in the acetic acid and hydrochloricseries and
the samc explanation shouldapply.

The Relative DispersingPowerof Sulphuricand Hydrochloric
AcidsonAlumina

One of the important industries employingalumina is the lake industry
in which alumina is treated with a dye to form a coloredlake toserveas the

pigmentin paints, inks, etc. The usuatmethodis to precipitatethe alumina
fromaluminum sulphate bymeansofsodiumcarbonateor someother suitable

alkali, wash the alumina severaltimes by decantation and then add the dye
solution with such salts as may assist dye adsorptionor modify the color

properly. It is obvious that severalsteps,much time and material andtrouble
wouldbe saved the lake maker and the manufacturingchemist supplyingthe
aluminum sulphate if this process eould be interrupted just before the sul-

phuricacid is added to the bauxite (refined)to make the aluminumsulphate.
This alumina could bc supplieddirectlyto the lake maker and by the addition
ofa smallamount preferablyof hydrochlorieacid peptizedtoa clear,positively
charged, colloidalsol. By the addition of thé solution of the sodiumsalt of
the acid dye, the strong adsorption of the acid dye anion wouldneutralizethe

positive charge on the alumina and precipitate it as a lake whichshould be
more satisfactory than those made by the standard procedure.

The bauxite may be peptizedto any desireddegreeby increasingaddition
ofacid and altho it may not have nearlysohigh an adsorptive capacityas the

freshly precipitated hydrous alumina, it may very wett be quite comparable
to such an alumina after it bas beenagedduring the processof washing. It

appears highly probable that it will have sufficient capacity to adsorb any
rcquired commercialamount of dye.

The question arises then: If one wished to disperse alumina with the
minimumamountof acid,whichacidshouldbe chosen? Thé data givenabove
furnish an answer to this question. Under the conditionsa cleardispersion
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of a molof alumina requires0.8mot of hydrochloricacidor 5.6equivalentsof

sulphuric acid, 0.4 mois of HCI or 4.8 equivalents of sutphuric acid giving
Systemsof the orderof 95%dispersed.Taking the figuresfor the clearsystems,
and the equivalent weightof sutphuric acid as 49, this means ttrnt 36.5 g. of
HCI willhave as muchdispersingpoweras X 49 = 343g. of sulphurieacid,
or nearly ten times as much.

These data are howeverfor hydrous alumina and we know that a com-
mercial material even partly dried will require different amounts of acid.
Alumina catcinedabove 1000"loses nearly ait its solubilityin acids and we
should expect at! gradations between that and the fresh hydrous alumina.
In order to get somcidea of what might be expectedof a refinedcommercial

bauxite, a sample of aluminawas precipitated, washedand dried in an oven
at to8°for6fteenhourswhGnithadapproximateiythe compositionAhOa.3H20.
To portions of this dried ahtmina various amounts of hydrochloricand of

su!phuricacid wereaddedin a constantvolume. Heatingfor fifteenhours at

90" prôduced no change further than those observed in one hour. Thèse
indicated that for such an alumina four mots of HCI or 12 equivalents of

sulphuric acid are required to disperse a mol of alumina. This means that

36.5g. HCt are equivalentto 3 X 49 = 147g. HzSO<in this dispersion.

Conctusions

i. The action of acetie, hydrochlorie, and sutphuric acids on freshly
precipitatedand washedaluminahas beenobservedanditisshownthat.under
the conditionsemployed,completedispersionof a molof alumina is achieved

by the use of 0.8 mol of the first two acids while 5.6 equivalentsofsulphuric
acid were required.

2. In at!three acidsa partof the atuminais presentasa positivelycharged
colloidalsolcapableof bcingprecipitated by the additionof sodiumsulphate;
this is least with sulphuricacid.

3. In all three casescertainintermediateconcentrationsof acidare shown
to give with sodiumsulphatea precipitate only on heating. In most of such
instances these precipitatesredissolveon coolingand it has been shown that
this reversibilityisa resultof an approximatebalance betweenthe coagulative
effects of heat and the sulphate ion and the pcptizing effect of the hydrogen
ion. Pure aluminumacetate coagulatespartially and irreversiblyon heating
unless there be present some electrolyte to prevent the irreversibleageing of
the alumina.

4. It is shownthat freshlyprecipitated alumina requiresabout ten times
the weight of HïSO<as of HCI to give a clear dispersion,while with dried
alumina comparableto a bauxite,moreof either acid isrequired and the ratio
is about four.

5. A comparisonof the peptizingpowershows that aeetic acidis far more

effective,as comparedwith hydrochtoricacid, than it should be on the basis
of ionizationalone. This is dueboth to peptization ofalumina by acetic acid
moléculesand to an increaseddissociation of the acid as alumina adsorbs

hydrogen ions.

CorM<«t/Mtwrst~.



THE REACTION BETWEEN BARIUM SULPHATE AND ALUMINA

AT HIGH TEMPERATURES*

BY HAROLD 8ÏMMON8 BOOTH AND ROLAND WAKN**

AIlbarium saltsof commercialimportanceare easilyobtainedfrombarium

carbonate. Unfortunately the most ptentifu! barium minerai is barytes.

The methods hitherto used for the manufacture of barium compoundsfrom

barytes depend upon its reduction with carbon to give the water-soluble

sulphide, sulphite, thiosulphate,etc. From an aqueoussolutionof these, the

preparation of purebarium products,either by crystallizationorprecipitation,

leads to a product contaminatedwith sulphur compounds. Hence it seemed

advisàb~€omvësfigàfefheproducffohbfwater.sb!ub!ëcom~
frombarytes bymethodsyieldinga sulphur-freeproduct.

BSstoncat

When an alkali or aïkatine-earth su!phate is heated with certain re-

fractory oxides, 80:, 80)!andO2areevolvedleavinga residuepartially soluble

in water. The decompositionof barium sulphate has been accomplishedby

this method usingsilica,a!umina,magnesiumoxideand bariumoxide.

i. ~cac<tOMwith Silica.

Mosttowitscht states that when barium sulphate is heated alone its

dissociation becomesappreciableat i5oo°C. while in presenceof sitica de-

composition begins at iooo°C. Mt!e. G. Marcha? gives thé dissociation

pressure of BaSO~at t8oo°C.as to mm. whilea mixture of BaSO<and SiOt

has the same dissociation pressure at i2go°C. P. P. Bundikov and E. A.

Shitov*report that BaSO<,whenheated with silica in an eîectricfurnace at

iooo°C. decomposes to the extent of 07.7%. Two sijicates/ BaSiOa and

BatSiO4are knownand the latter, on repeated extraction withwater leavesa

residuewhich approachesthecompositionof the former,the solubilityofwhich

is given by Jordis and Kanter as about 1.28g. per liter. Accordingto Bundi-

kov and Shilov the reaction product at tooo"C. is BaSiOa. No information

regarding the reaction product at higher temperatures is available.

Submittedto theGraduateSchoolofWesternRéserveUniversitybyRolandWard
inpartialM6t!mentofthérequirementaforthedegreeofDoctorofPhitosophy,June!93t.

HoMerof thé JeavonsFeUowaMp,foundedby thé J. H. R. ProductsCompany,
Willoughby,Ohio,tQ2t)-tQ.;t.

MetaUurgie,6,540-67;Chem.Abat.,5,84!(!9!!).
BuH.,39,40~ (t9~6).
J. Soc.Chem.Ind.,42,297-9(ta23).

<H.IAChatelier;Ann.mines,t887,345-404;E. JordisandE. H.Kanter:J. Chern.

Soc.,54,H.to« (t88S).
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2. Reactionwith Alumina.2. Reactionwith Alumina.

M. G. Arthl reportedsomeréactionsofaqueoussolutionsof bariumalumi-
nate whichwas supplied to himby M. Asselinwho prepared it by heating
barium sulphateand bauxiteat hightemperatures.

Gaudin'(t86z), Martina(19~). and Hershman~(~9:7) have observedthc

formation of an aluminate of barium when a mixture of barium sulphate,
aluminaand carbon is heatedovertooo"C.

Hershman(!oc. cit.) claimsthat barium aluminate isproduced by heating
BaSO<andAlïO)in equimolecularproportionswithan excessof limeand that

the reactionmay be assistedbysteam.

In a patent~granted to G. W.Morey,it is stated that to produce tri-barium
aluminate (gBaO.At~Ot)containingsomefreeBaO, bariumsulphate (3mois)
is heatedto uso~C. to j4oo"C.with alumina (i mol.).

Mlle.G. Marchal foundthat the decompositionof barium sulphate with

alumina proceedsat i2oo°C.to i~oo~C.to a greater extent than with silica
Or&ao!ih. Thereare a!so ~omeconSfcting~statëntenfsregsrd!ng-thenatUM*of

the productof this reaction. Morey(toc.cit.) claimsthat tri-barium alumi-

nate is producedat iiso°C. to i40o°C.whileE. Martin"nnds that tri-barium

aluminate is only formedabovetgoo°C. M. G. Arth (toc.cit.) found that the

solution obtained by extractionof Asselin's product with water, contained

12.6gm.At:0}and z~gm.BaOperHter. Themol.ratio AJ:0:/BaOwas0.811.

Upon standing in an openflaska deposit of A1203and barium carbonatewas

obtainedand the ratio ofAI:0!toBaO in the solutionbecameo.8ty. Analysis
of commercialbarium aluminatesby A. J. J. Vandervitde'showscompositions

rangingfrom5 AtzOa.~BaOto 10Al~O~yBaO.Tammann and Pape*seemto

be of the opinion that the mono-bariumaluminate is producedup to i;;6o°C.
E. Martin (Ioc. cit.) reportedthat repeated extraction of barium aluminate

with water yields solutionsincreasinglyricher in barium and residues cor-

respondinglyricher in alumina.He reports compoundsof the généralformula,
n AI:0!.(n+ i)Ba.O. ThefinalproductisAltOt-xBaO.Tri-bariumaluminate,

accordingto Martin, formsmuchmore stable solutions.

3. Reactions~</t OtherOMWcs.

S. B. Newberry and H. N. Barret9patented a processfor the production
of bariumoxideby heatingbariumsulphate to isoo~C.withmagnesiumoxide.

They also claim that a nnely dividedmixture of barium oxide and barium

sulphate whenheated to [46o"C.evolvessulphur dioxideand oxygenleaving

pure bariumoxide.

But).,(3)27,293-302(1902).
Gaudin:Compt.rend.,54,687(!862).
E. Martin:MonatsohiftiSoi.,(5)5,228-32(t9ts).
Hershman:U. S. 124065!,Sept.18(t9!7).
U.S.1688084,Oct.!6(1928).
Chimieet Industrie,M,564-~72(t93o).
7Bull.soc.chim.Belg.,26,319-20(t<)t2).
Z.anorg.Chem.,127,43-68(!9!3).

U. S.133392,Mareh~o,t9ts.
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It Mévident fromthe foregoingsummarythat the reaction betweenbarium

sulphate and alumina hotds the greatestpracticalpossibilitiesbothon account

of the temperature range and the solubilityof the product. The conflicting
nature ofthe data alsowarrants a morethoroughinvestigation of the reaction.

This paper deals with the reactionof barytes with bauxite at temperatures
between t ioo°C.and i45o"C. usingmixtures of composition varying from

excessofbarytes to excessof bauxite.

Experimental
A. Preparation <~Aft~Mr~.

The crushed barytes rock waspowderedin a baU-miUuntil 00% passed

through a 200 mesh screen. Analysisof the powder showed the following

composition:osmon:
Percent

BaSOt from hydrochloricacid extraet 2.90
BaSQtfesidtaal 1. ?.51SI
FetOjt t.09
AtjiOt 0.34
SitMa 1.43

99.33

AhO; 62.91i

Fe~ 1.00

Silica 6.33
Volatilematerial bydifference 29.76

100.00

99.33

The bauxite was powderedto the samefinenessas the barytes. Analysisofthe

powder gave the followingcomposition:

The requisite amounts of barytesand bauxite were weighedout, mixedby

quartering and finallyground in a bâti mill for twelve hours. Intimate and

uniform mixtures were obtained by this method. The followingmixtures

were prepared.

Number t 2 3 4 5 6 7

Parts bauxite to

100pts.barytes 14.63 29.26 43.89 87.78 131.67 175.56 75,61

An attempt wasmade to preparemixturesof pure BaSO<and alumina by

making a suspensionof precipitatedBaSO~in aluminum sulphatesolutionand

precipitating the aluminaby additionofammonia. The mixturesso prepared
were found to be unsatisfactory.

In aUexperiments the mixtureswereheated in coveredplatinum crucibles

in a Globar electric furnace' the tempemturemeasurements beingmade with

anoptica!pyrometerofthedisappearingS!amenttype. The readingswerere-

BoothandWard:Ind.Eng.Chem.,Anal.Ed.,Apnt!$ (t932).
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producible to about 5 centigrade degrees, and the furnace temperature
could be controlled within the same range. For comparison of the extent of
reaction in different mixtures the crucibles were either placed in the cold
furnaee, heated to the desiredtemperature for a certain time and allowedta
cool in the furnace or they wereintroduced into the furnace at thé required
temperature and withdrawnafter specifiedtime interval. To determine the
reaction velocities the latter procedurewasused. The method of heating was
found to have considerable influenceon the résulta. The samples from the
furnace wereground in an agate mortar, placed in weighingbottles and kept
in a desiccatorover BaO'until requiredforanalysis.

The course of the reaction was followedby analysis. When bauxite has
been heated for a short time over iooo"C. its solubility in hot dilute hydro-
chlorie acid becomesnegligible,while barium aluminate is easily dissolved.
The mixtures were extracted with hot dilute hydroehlorie acid filtered and

washedbydécantation tittfree from chloride. The barium in the fiItrate was"J ~c~tmmuuu mt ncc nuitt utttunue. me UttftUtH m tue MttTatP WB8

TABLE 1

Typical Analysisof Furnace Product

Number t

Mass of sample from furnace i 0572 t 2366
Mass of Ba80< o. ~482 o.!y2~
MassofAJtO~ 0.0793 0.0729
Mass of Fe~O~ o. 0025 0.0031r

Filtrate Massof SiO2 0.0218 o.oz68
Total mass from filtrate o. 2448 o.28t2
Mass of BaSOt 0.5890 0.6064
MassofA~Oit 0.30:2 0.3467

Residue Massof Fe2Oa o.oro8 o.om
Mass of 8:0: o. 0320 o. 0396

Total mass of residue should be (A) o. 0330 t. 0960
Mass of dry undecomposedmixture t. 1778 3772
Massextracted 11. 0.1039 0.2220
Mas8ofre8iduei-n=B 0.8633 1.0:46
Mass of residue if BaSO<werecompletely

decomposed(C) 0.7308 0.8568
A-B 0.0697 0.0814
A-C 0.2022 0.2392
Fraction of BaSO<in residuedecomposed o. 3446 o. 3402
~eBaS04decomposedin residue 27.54 27.27
~BaSO~ extracted 20.10 19.84
Totat decomposition 4 7 64 47 nr
Molecular ratio AttO~/Ba.Oin extract 1.1~4 j. 046
Molecularratio At!tO}/Ba(AtO!)~in residue 2.392 2,343
Molecular ratio AIt09/Ba.(A10t)iin extract o. ï 14 0.04~

Boothand Mcintyre:Ind. Eng.Chem.,Anat.Ed.,2, t2 (t93o),haveshownthat
BaOisanexcellentdestccant.
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detcrmined as BaSO~and tho aluminumas A~O}. For temperaturesbelow
tx6o°C. this procedurew&sfound to besattsfactory but.for highertempera-
tutCBit was necessaryto make a completeanalysissincenot ailof thé barium

sulphate whichhad beendécomposercouldbe extractedwithacid. A typical

completeanalysisisgiven inTable I.

TABLEII

Barytes-BauxtteMixtures

Température BaSOt MolRatioAt~),/BsO
Mixture "C. decomposed inHCtaq.extfMt

1 noo 3.0ï t.sy
2 noo 3.63 1.86

3 "oo 490 1.734
4 "oo 935 t.788
5 "oo ~3~9 1.734

'6" "'rro'o' -tz~M?. .–t.yo~

3 tzôo 14.:4 2.076
4 taôo 20.21 2.182

5 1260 27.28 t.676
6 J26o 30 S5 1.210

3 1290 to.92 1.737
4 '290 13.63 1.834
5 ~90 i8.37 t.6s9
6 t29o 25.t4 ï.555

Barytes-Bauxite Mixture No. 5

Timeof '/(;decomposition Molratio
heating(t) Temp. of BaSO<on basis A),0./BaO in
minutes logt. °C. HCIsotubte HCIaq. extract

15 t.t~Ôt 1182 9.~1 1.022

30 1.4771 n.90 1.013
6o 1.7782 t~.zç 1.~67

90 1.9542 13.87 t.367
120 2.0792 t4.49 ''329

!So 2.1716 15.30 t.293
2ÏO 2.3222 tS.gf; t.26$

270 ï 4314 i6.66 1.402

'5 i.t76i 1238 t2.37 t.!69

30 t 477" '2.87 t.to8

60 t.77~2 ts-2f) 1.218
90 t-9542 16.32 t.t53

120 2.0702 :6.ç9 1.274

150 2.t76i 17.27 t.içS
ï8o 2.2553 17.65 t.!6s

240 2.3802 tg.to 1.523

TABLEIII

's'BauxiteMixture No.
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TABLEIV

Barytes-Bauxite Mixture No. $

Barium Molratio
Timemheating Temp. dE~tveS––Lat At~~in

(t) minutes logt. "C. inHCtaq. decomposed HCIaq. extract

9° t 9542 1340 27.64 65.12 1.122

~o 2.176: 36.44 75.98 t.t27
270 2.4314 44.17 82.3t i.t~

3° t.477t t39o 20.1; so6t !86
90 ~9542 59.71 8s.72 i.3M

~o i7!6 ~7.85 çg.zo i.:43
210 2.3222

60 J.7782 !440 66.ot 1.054
!20 2.0792 82.57 t.~5
240 2.3802 82.47 1.082

TABLEV

Barytes-Bauxite Mixtures Nos. 3, 4, and 6 at r37o°C.

Timeof %Banum Molratio
Mixture heating(t) log.t dissolved total At<0,/B&0

minutes byHCtaq. decomposedinHOtaq. extract
60 1.7782 22.02 42.32 1.209

120 2.0792 3672 4445 1.030
3 ï8o 2.2553 48.90 48.90 1.076

240 2.3802 60.30 60.30 1.077
420 2.6232 69.34 69.34 .950

f 60 1.~82 30.42 53.56 1~83
~o 2.0792 5t.44 74.73 1.0714
i8o 2.2553 62.38 1.085

( 240 2.3802 77.29 1.077

f 6o 1.7782 35-'i 75.23 1.223
~o 2.0792 40-36 81.79 1.0265 180 2.2553 58.69 i.t29
240 2.3802 7534 1.077

f 6o ~.7782 3656 65.29 1.170
6 J ~o 2.0792 5434 i.JoS

180 2.2553 67.30 1.097
(. 420 2.6232 55.59 too.o ~127
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TABLEVI

Barytes-Bauxite Mixture No. 7 at 1390~0.

%Barium Molratio
Timeof heating !ogtt dissotvedtoŒ A~Ot/BaOm

(t) minutes by HC!aq. decomposed HCIaq. extraet

60 1.7782 tç.()2 47 38 t.o8o

tzo 2.0792 44 o! 66.30 t 049
ï8o 2.2SS3 61.8$ 79.to 1.023
240 2.3802 8?.68 97 ~7 999
420 2.6232 930$ ioo. t.ooo

Results

Table II gives the results ofexperimentson mixtures i to 6. For the two

températures noo°C. and 1260~0.the mixtures were heated slowlyto the

reaction temperature, maintainedat tha.ttemperaturefor Il hoursandallowed

to coolin the furnace. This wasrepeatedthree times. In the experimentat

i29o°C., however, the heating was not interrupted and the time of heating
was only three hours. The results are shown gmphic&Hyin Fig. i. Tables
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III-VI give the resutts ofexperimentson reactionvelocityin mixtures 3 to 7
at various temperatures. tn aHcasesthé mixtureswere placedin the furnace
at reaction température and withdrawnafter the timeintervalgiven in column
i. Table III refers to reactionin mixture 5atn82"C.andi238"C. In these
the analysis consistedof the determinationof thé percentageof barium whieh

6.

` nr,c rn mrrnv

F)<2 2

Time-decompositioncurvesformixture5onbasisofHCIaq.sotuhitity

could be extracted with dilute hydroch!oricacid. For highertemperatures a

complete analysis was made. The last column in &Uthe tables gives the
molecular ratio AtsOa/BaOin the extract.

Discussion of Results

The reproduction of results at temperatures below i2so''C. is fairly easy.
Above this température, however,a slight température differenceover a long
period of time can have an appreciableeffectupon thé amount ofdecomposi-
tion. It was found that after the heating elementshad beenused for some

time, their emissivity for visible light increased. This causedmore reflection
from the furnace walls and resulted in a higher temperature reading on the

optical pyrometer. In order to have reproducible température conditions,
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the heating elements must be new. For each time-decompositioncurve the
same heating elements were used throughout, From Fig. 2 it can be seen
that at temperatures above t3So"C. the initial part of the reactionbecomes
very rapid. Since it takes the crucibles severalminutes to come to the
fumace température, experimentsof 30minutesduration and lessare likely
to be quite inaccurate.

Table 1gives an analysisin duplicateof a partiallydecomposedmixture.
The agreement is closeenoughfor practical purposes. The percentageof
barium extracted can be duplicated within0.5% but for the total decompo-
sition the results are likelyto be quite erratio. The sourceof the trouble is
in the analysisof thé residue,parttcuhrty in the removalof the alumina by
fusion with potassium bisulphate. In mixtures of high alumina content
thts is exceedinglydifficult. In thèse caseswherethe resutts wereat consid-
erable variance, they wereomitted fromthe tables.

Conctasioas

Examination of Table II showsthat at !!oo"C.the percentagedecompo-
sition of the barium sulphate is very low. The curves in Fig. i, however,
show that the decompositionincreases with the proportion of alumina in
the mixture at the lowertemperatures up to Mixture 5. At t2oo"C. the
decompositionincreaseslinearlyup to Mixture6; but inthis casethe mixtures
were heated continuouslywhileat the lower temperatures the heating was
interrupted.

That the method of heating the mixtures has some influenceon the
decomposition was demonstrated by a later experiment when Mixture 5
was heated slowly up to ijoo'C. and maintainedat that temperature for an
hour; the total time of heating was four hours. The percentageof barium
rendered acid-solublewas23.18comparedwith43 in the case of thé mixture
whichwasplaced in the hot furnace (at r3oo''C.)and removedafteronehour.

In column4 of Tables II and III it is showndefinitelythat, at iooo"C.
to i2oo''C. the molecularratio of A!:Os/BaOin the extract is considerably
greater than unity in aHcases. From this it may be safely deduced that
there is no tri-barium aluminate present in the reaction product obtained
by heating the mixtures for three or four hoursat iooo°C.to 1290~0. The
presenceof an excess ofbariumsulphate in the mixturedoes not change the
ratio appreciabty.

There is no évidencehereof catatytic action.

The time-decompositioncurves for Mixturesin Figs. 2 and 3 are plotted
from the data of Tables III and IV. They presentsomeinterestingfeatures
and reveat some facts whichare of practicalvalue.

Mlle. Marchai (toc.cit.) suggestedthat thé inereaseddecompositionof

sulphates, when heated withsilicaand atumina,wasdue to the heatof forma-
tion of silicatesand aluminateswhichbwered thé températureofdissociation.
This means, of course, that there woutdbe localheating; the moleculesof

sulphate near the reaction zone would be heated above their dissociation
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température; and the free oxide woutd be produced. Tables III and IV
showthat after Sfteen minutesat i !82°C.and 1238~0.there is no free barium
oxide in the soluble product. If the heat liberated in thé reaction does cause
the production of free barium oxide, diffusion of the latter through the
reaction product and its subsequent reaction with the alumina must occur

imtnediate!y. The phenomenon,if it occursat aU,must be of short duration.

Fto.3
Comparisonoftotaldeeomposition(solidUnes)andacidsolublebarium(brokentines).

The last column in Tables III, IV, V and VI gives the molecularratio
AI:Oï/BaO in the extract. It will be observed that in a!i casesexcept two

(see Tables V and VI) the ratio iagreater than unity.
When barytes is heated alone, it undergoes a slight decompositiondue

to the presenceof small amounts of silica and re;:09. There seems to be a
relation between the amount of decomposition and the solubility of the
ferrie oxide in acid. Thus, at ii4o"C. the ratio BaO/Fe~ in the extract
was 3.7 and at izôo~C. 2.7. It seemsprobable that there is produced tri-
barium ferrite. No account was taken of the silica in these cases.

With mixture 3 (see Table V) the ratio A~Ot/BaO falls slightly below

unity only after prolongedheating. If the amount of ferrie oxide present
in the extract is assumed to have cornefrom tri-barium ferrite (3BaO.Fe:0,)
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the ratio of thé solublealumina to the remainderof the solublebariumoxide

becomes 1.009. The discrepancy in the caseof Mixture 7 (Table VI) can be
accounted for in the same way, thé ratio At:0</BaO being increased to
i.nz. It shouldbeobserved that in Mixture y there is an exceesof alumina
and that on prolongedheating the ratio BaO/At~O:increases to unity.

Within the température range iooo°C. to i44o"C. there is no evidence
of the formationof tri-barium aluminateasclaimedby G. W.Morey(!oc.cit.).

W. Jander' has observed that in the reaction between BaCO: and WOs
there is an excessof the latter in the acid-solubleextract over that required

by the formula BaO.WO~. He explainsthis by the assumption that WOs
forms with the reaction product a solidsolution which dissolvescompletely
in the acid.

It is to be noted from the last columnin Tables II, III and IV that on

an average the mol ratio At;Oa/BaOin the extract approaches unity as the

temperature is inereased.

The sotubiHtyof the atumina in-solidsolution in barïunaaluminateèifnër

decreases with increase of température, or the dissolved alumina becomes

more accessibleto barium sulphate diffusingthrough the reactionproduct.
There seems to be some differenceof opinion regarding the action of

heat upon alumina. H. P. Rooksby~from an X-ray study of alumina at

varioustemperatures found that fromzoo°C.to 500°C.v-atuminawasformed

crystal growth occurringfrom goo~C.to poo~C. At iiso°C. the change to

corundum was complete. E. Kleversby a combination of calorimetrieand

X-ray methods found that from 2to"C. to 900°C. 'y-a!uminaappears, the

recrystattization to this form beingcompletefrom poo"C.to isco~C. Above

1200~0.corundum begins to form. In Fig. 2 the time-decompositioncurves

at various températures for Mixture 5 are collectedfor comparison. It will

be observed that, at nSz~C. and i2~8°C.,the slopeof the curvesat corre-

sponding points is practicaUy the same. The increased decompositionat

i238"C. is evidently due to the initial part of the reaction. Above i238°C.,

however, a marked change occurs in the slope of the curves. This is better

illustrat,ed in Fig. 4 where the percentagedecompositionis plotted against
the logarithm of the time. W. Jander~identifiesthe beginnine temperature
of a reaction between two solids with the temperature at which one of them

beginsto crystaHize–a process,he says,accompaniedby increasein "solidity"

(probably perfection of the crystal lattice) and decrease in volume. It is

showndefinitelyhere that the reactionwas proceedingslowlyin the vicinity
of the température where the change from y-alumina to corundum takes

place. The marked acceleration of the reaction at t34o°C. and higher

temperatures is probably due to the increased rate of change of ~y-alumina
to corundum.

Z.angew.Chem.,41, 73(<928).
Trsns.CeramicSoc.,29,399-404(t~~).
Trans.CeramicSoc.,29,t49-t6t (t93o).
Z.angew.Chem.,41,73(t929).
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Tammannt has observed that, in many reactions between soUds,an
apparent equilibrium is established. If the mixture be stirred or ground,
the reactionproceedsa little further, but its rate is considerablydiminished.
He bas shown (toc. cit.) that there can be no true equilibrium in reactions
betweensolids when the heat of reaction is appreciable. J. GuiUissenand
Pierre J. Van Ryssetberghe~have recently observed this phenomenonof

Fta.4
Barium renderedacidsolubleplotteciagainstlogtime

apparent equilibrium in the system BaCOa+ Fe~O,. An equimolecular
mixture ground so that it passedentirely through a go mesh sievegave, on
heating to ?2o°C. for nine hours, a decompositionOf 77.2%. It was then
ground so that tt passed through a tgo mesh sieveand heated for 5z hours
at the same temperature. The decompositiononty increased to 89.32%.
They explainthis by assumingthat the rate of diffusionhad becomeextremely
slow. They followed the course of the reaction by observing the loss in
weightof the mixture.

Z.angew.Chem.,39,869(t9:6).
Trans.Etectrochem.Soc.,Aprilt93i (Pre-print59-:).
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Reference to the curves in Fig. 2 for the decompositionin Mixture g at

t3()o"C.and t44o"C.shows that we have another case of apparent equilib-
num. The curvesshow the percentageof barium in the mixturewhichdis-

solves in hydrochloricacid. The reaction appears to corneto an abrupt

end; indeod, on heating for three and one-half to four hours the percentage

of soluble barium becomes a little tess. Fig. 3 however, shows the true

fto.s 3

Curveshowingsotutionofhariumaluminateinalumina

décompositionof the barium sulphateat i34o°C. and i3oo"C. The broken

Unesshow the percentageof bariumrenderedacid soluble. It willbeobserved

that at thé higher temperature the reaction goes to completionbut that

onty 77.7% of the decomposedbariumcan be acid-extracted. With Mixture

7 (see Table VI and Fig. 6) at i39o°C. the percentage of soluble barium

after seven hours heating was 01. This mixture contains a smaller excess

of alumina than Mixture 5. With Mixture 3 (see Figs. 5 and 8) which

contains an excessof barium sulphate,the reaction goes practically to com-

pletion when about 70% of BaSO<is decomposed. The barium aluminate

formed is completelysoluble in acid. The residue contains only 0.96% of

the atumina. The above factacan beexplained only by assumingthe forma-

tion of a solidsohttioa of bariumaluminate in the excessof alumina.
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In a recent paper HedvaU'and his co-workersshow m Fig. 7 (page 420)
the percentage decompositionin the mixture CaO + NiC!: ptotted against
the temperature. Accordingto the curve there is more decompositionat
429"C.than at 46~0. The courseof the reactionwas foHowcdby extracting
the unreacted NiCh. This may be another exampleof solid solution inter-
fering with the reaction progress. Unfortunately, however, the point at

Fto.66
~cAcidsolubletmriuminmixture7at !9o°C

42o°C. in their curve doesnot agree with their data in Table V from which
presumably the curve was plotted. Perhaps this is a typographicat error.

The question arises whether the solid solution of barium aluminate in
alumina reaches saturation rapidly or whether the rate of diffusionof the
aluminate into the alumina is comparable with the rate of reaction of the
barium sulphate with the alumina. From the curvefor Mixture 6 at ï~yo~C.
in Fig. 5, it appears that after three hours 68% of the barium is soluble in
acid while after seven hours only 55.5% is soluble. This indicates that, in
this case, the decompositionof the barium sulphate is the more rapid. It
is possible that the aluminate is soluble only in corundum and not in

Z.anorg.Chem.,197,397(t93t).
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Y-aluminaand that after three hours at i37o"C. the transformation of the

latter to corundum was not complete. The decomposition curve (Fig. 2)
for Mixture g at t44o"C. indicates that the amount of aluminate in solution

in thé alumina decreaseswith the increaseof temperature.
The formation of solidsolutionsin reactionsbetweensoUdsis of consider-

able interest from an industrial point of view. In the case of thc reaction

under consideration, it bas been shown that, with an excess of alumina,
some of thé product is lost. The choiceof the compositionof the reaction

mixture for maximum yield of solublebariumcompoundsmust be governed

by the température attainable and the timeof heating.

Theoreticai

The theory of reactions between solidshaa been developed principally

by Tammann*and Jander~in Gennany.
Hedva!Pbas also contributed considerably.
Eof 8QCMtime it was believedthat reactionsdid not proceed in the soUd

state but that, at the point of contact between two partictcs of thé souda,
fusion occurred. The reaction was then supposed to proceed in the melt.

Others attributed the reaction to the presenceof watcr vapour. It bas been

definitely established by the résulta of many investigators tbat neither of

these conditions is neeessaryand that reactionstake placein the solidphase.
The followingis a brief résumé of the theories:

Tammann (lac. cit.), from an examinationof the reaction betweenCuO

and WO},deduced that, in reactions between solids the rate of reaction

depends upon the rate of diffusionof the two reactants through the reaction

product and that the diffusionfollowsFick's ïaw.'

This law may be stated mathematicallyby the expression

dn = -Q.K. dy/dx dt.(i)

Wheredn = quantity of substance diffusing in time dt through a

crosssection of area Qparallel to a givensurface and at

distance x from it

dy/dx = concentration gradient.

It bas beenshown experimentallythat dy/dx ==k/t

Wherek is a constant.

Hence, fromequation (t) we obtain

dn/dt= b/t.(2)

By integration of equation (2) Tammannderived the equation

_nj=b.!og.t+C.(3)

G.Tammann:Z.Mgew.Chem.,30,869(t9z6).
'W. Jander:Z.anorg.Chem.,!M,t (!<??);166,31 (t927h168,n) (t928);174,xi,

21 ()928);W.JanderandW.Stamm:100,6s,397(t93o);19t,ï/t (!93o).
'Z. MMt~.Chem.,122,t8t (1922);128,t (1923);135,49 (t924);140,243(!924);193,

29('930).
<A.Fick:Pogg.Ann.,94,59('88$).
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From his experimentalresuttson severalreactionsTammann showedthat
by plotting the percentagedecompositionagainst the logarithm of the time
a straight line is obtained. The significanceof the factor b in (3)according
to Tammann is that it specifiesthe fractionof the "diffusionthreads" which
are broken at the time under consideration.

W. Jaoder (toc. cit.) bas elaborated Tammann's views. He assumes
that only one of the reactants diffuses. Integrating the expression i

dy/dt=DC./y.(~

Where y = the thicknessof the layer of reaction product 8
C,,= concentrationof diffusingsubstance
D = diffusioncoefficient
t titne

he obtains

t = time
f

y<=2DC.t.)

TheM~tton b&tweB~thethMknesaoft.hep~act tayerand th&pereentaKe
decompositionisgivenby

~-(')

Wherer = originalradius of the particle(assumedto bespherical)
x = percentagedecomposition

Combining(5) and (6) wehave the following

~EEy=~.t=Kt.(.) too r'

Jander' claims that a straight line is obtainedby ptotting

~~oo'I'xV< i –
)/ ––– t agamst

t.
f 100

t.

The fraction of moleculesreacting = C-e' and since the fraction of
moleculesreacting is proportionalto D,

D = C.

Combiningthe constantsD and Cowe have

K=C.e'(8)

Log K according to equation (8) shouldbe a linear function of i/T. E is

interpreted as the energywhieha moleeulemust posscssto bre~kaway from
the crystallattice.

în a study of thesystemBaCO~+ WOsand Ag:SO<+ PbO, etc., Jander
found that the time-decompositioncurvesfit the equation

(' ~)
+ log b log

(. ~)'
<“1

V 100 c Clog t + log b log 1
100

(Q)

Whereb and C are constants.Y.

Z.angew.Chem.,41,73(t928).
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Hume and his co-workerscontribute the foUowingideas:

Three factors governthe courseof a reactionbetweensolids.

Rate of nucleusformation.

2. Linear rate of propagation of the interfacebetween two solids.

3. The size of the reactingpartieles.

Transformation is essentially a changefrom a metastable crystal lattice
to one ofgreater stability. If nucleusformationis very rapid comparedwith
the Mnearrate of propagation,the fractiona decomposedin unit time' is

a =
(ut/a) -3(ut/~+(ut/a)'(ro)

If the particle developsonly a small number of nuclci before the interface
travels over the wholesurface,then

= (ut/a)- 3/:6 (ut/a)~ (n)
a=

(ut~a)3!2.
3h6(ut/a).(. .(II))

If the linear mte of propagation of thé interfaceis so great that a particle
may be regarded as completelydecomposedas soonas it developsa nucleus,
then rate of decomposition= k. Nt.

Wherek. = numberof nuelei formedper second

Ni number of undecomposedparticlespresent at time t.

This represents a pseudomonomolecularreactionand should be fulfilledby
small particles. Ail reactionsshould approach this form on reducing the
particle size.

Thèse views have been tested experimentallywith the transformation
S).tonoc)ini<-Srhomt.kwhichwas shown to have a monotno!ecu!arconstant

~=~h~-
1

ho c

The reaetion was followeddilatometricallyand

ho = the total contraction of the watercolumn
ht = the contractionof the water columnafter time t.

It is interesting to see how the reaction betweenbarium sulphate and
alumina fits into these théories. Tammann's equation (3) lends itself to a
simple test. When the percentagedecompositionis plotted against log t, a
straight lineshould be obtained. In Fig.4 thecurvesobtained in this manner
are shown to be straight lines within the timitsof thé experimental error.
At the lower temperatures, n82°C. and i238"C.,a very goodcorroboration
of Tammann's taw is obtained. At the highertemperatures, t~o~C. and
i3oo°C. only three pointson each curve weredetermined. ïn Fig. y, how-
ever, similarcurves for Mixtures3 and 7at i37o"C.and T3oo"C.respectively
show considerable deviation from a straight line. It is possible that the
straight linesobtained in Fig. 3 for temperaturest~C. and i3oo"C. may

Soc J~Coivin:Phil.Mag.,(7),8, 589(t9~),TopteyandHume:Proc.Roy.Soc.,1Z0A,211(1928).
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be fortuitous. Fig. 8 shows the percentage of alumina rendered soluble

plotted against the log t. The same type of eurve is obtained as in Fig. y.
Straight UDesbave been drawn through thé points, and it can be seen that
the experimentalpoints do not lie very closeto them. In applying Jander's

equation (7)the data given in Table VII areused. The squaresof the values

&

Fto.7

5~BariumdissolvedinHCIaq.plottedagainstlogtimeformixtures3and7
showingdeviationfromTammann'aequation

of 1 t/i°°~ jare plotted againstt in Ftg. 9. The valuesof thé squaresroo

of i –
~/––– Jca!cu!ated

fromthe straight linesin Fig.8 are representedroo

by crosses. It shou!d be observedthat at! the experimentalpoints for M!x-

ture 3 lie on a smooth curve and that the first four points for Mixture 7 lie

on a similar curve. The crossesfor the first four points lie fairly close to a

straight line but the fifth point in each caseis very far out of line.

Fig. to shows the application of Jander's equation to the reaction at

it82°C. and tz~S~C. The first part of the curve is very steep, representing
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Fm.88

Aluminadissolvedin HCIaq. plottedagainstlogtime for nùxtures3 and7
showingdeviationfromTammann'alaw

TABLEVII~AHUCt Ifii~

Time ~-tVMO~x~ ~i!oo~x\ toc-~2-
Mix. in togtt %Ai~), ~-K~/ y-to<r/ '~ïoo~

minutes sotu))te experimental fromstr. Une

6o ï.7/82 35.77 o.t3? o.m 0.192
120 2.0792 5~ 35 0.219 0.239 0.322

3 < ï8o 2.2553 70.6o 0.332 0.335 0.532
240 2.3802 82.90 0.445 0.415 0.766
420 2.6~32 99 04 0.789 0.829 2.ot8

[

60 i 7782 18.95 0.068 0.049 o.ogi
120 2.0792 40.31 0.1~8 0.171 0.224

7 i8o 2.2553 56.77 0244 0.257 0.363
240 2.3802 75 77 0.377 0.3:7 o.6t6
420 2.6232 85.33 0.473 0.560 0.834
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FtG.99
~ander's équation &ppHcdto Alumina rendered HCt aq. soluble

TABLE VIII

Mixture Number 5

T~ ~-t/YTemp. Timein minutes X f too

II82°C. 30 n.go .coryo

60 13-29 .oozt4

90 13.87 .00232

IM 14-49 .00257

150 tS.~o .00290

2:0 15-85 .00313

zyo 16.60 .00360

ix~C. 30 12.87 .00203

60 15.29 .00290

90 16.32 00333

120 16.99 .00361

150 17-27 00373

i8o 17-65 .00392

240 ïS.jo .004:5
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the rapid initial reaction which takes placeat thé points of contact between

the barium 8u!phate and atumina.particles or perhaps results from the

diffusion of the barium sulphate over the surfaceof thé atunnna-particles.
The straight line represents the renctiondue to the diffusionof the barium

sulphate through the reaction product.

FtG.!0

Jander'sEquationapptiedto MixtureNo.5. SeeTableVIII

In all casesconsideredthe amount of solublebarium or aluminadepends

upon two factors:

(a) thé diffusionof the barium sulphate throughthe aluminates,

(b) the diffusionof the aluminate into the alumina.

The type of curvesobtained can be explainedby assumingthat the solution

of the aluminate in the alumina reachessaturation before the completionof

the reaction. This results in an apparent accelerationof the reaction.

From the derivation of Tammann's and Jander's equations, however,it

is obvious that thcy can only be app!iedso long as Fick's law is applicable

and so long as the reaction rate dependsupon diffusion. It is possible that

at temperatures above 1238°0.the reactionrate is no longer controlled by

diffusion but that the erystallographiechangefrom -y-atuminato corundum

is the chief factor.
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3;–––––\
It was obsorved that by plottingthe valueof ( ï )/~?~ ) againstt,

too
a straight line ts obtained (seeF!g. n). The crossesagainindicate the values
calculated from the straight Unesin Fig. 8.

Equation (12) has been subjectedto a similar test. The curves obtained
are shown in Fig. tz. They appear to be parallel in the lower part where

7~WW<t!~S

FtG.!t i

t/t00–x\

100 3-)
against timet –

t/ ––––
t ptottetta~Mnsttune

f too

they deviate considerably from a straight line. The upper curve represents
Mixture 3 in which the atumma.disappears almost completelyafter seven
hours. The lower curve represents Mixture 7 in which there remains an

appreciable quantity of alumina after the reaction is complete.
From the shape of the upper curvein Fig. 12,it can beseenthat a straight

line must be approached after 83% of the alumina bas reacted. This is a
confirmationof the statement of Hume and Colvin (!oe.cit.).
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tn conclusion we may say that Tammann'Band Jander's equations are

applicable to this reaction at temperaturesbelowtzg~C. At highertemper-
atures there is an apparent deviation front the theoretical curve whieh may
be explained by the cessationofone of the diffusionprocesses. The deviation

mayalso be due to the crystallographicchangeofthe aluminafrom'y-atumina
to corundum. The monomolecularequation of Hume and Colvinseems to

be applicable after 83% of the alumina has reacted.
1

FtC.t2x

AppKcattonof HumeandColvin'aequationtothereactionhetweenB&804andAt~Ot
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Summary

i. Reaction between barium sulphate and alumina takes place appreci-

ably at temperatures above iooo"C.

2. The reaction rate iacreases with increasingproportionsof alumina in

the reaction mixture.
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3. The reactionwillnot goto completionat temperatures belowiz~C.
4. The temperature at whichrapid reaction sets in is close to that at

whichy-Alumina changesto corundum.

S. The percentage of barium rendered soluble is not always a true
measure of the decompositionattaiaed. When thé reactionmixturecontains
an excess of atumina, some of the barium aluminate forma with it a solid
solution which is insolublein hydrochloricacid.

6. The reaction product at temperatures between iooo°C. and ï44o"C.
is mono-barium aluminate BaO.A!:0~.No evidence for the formation of
tri-barium aluminatewas obtained.The mono-bariumaluminateproducedis
water soluble and sulfur free and may be used in the production of pure
barium eompounds.

7. The mechanismof the reactionbetweenbariumsulphate and alumina
involves the followingprocesses:

(i) Initial rapid reaction at the points of contact between the barium

8uîphateanda!umiha'pàrttclës. TBeIatterpart ofthis rapid reactton
may also be due to the diffusionof the barium sulphate over the
surface of thé alumina particles.

(2) Slower reaction due to the diffusionof the barium sulphate through
the layer of reaction product, mono-bariumaluminate.

(3) Diffusionof the reaction product into the alumina.

(4) Crystallographiechangeof y-alumina to corundum.

The rate of reaction increases (a) with increase of proportion of alumina
in the mixture, and (b) with the rapidity of the change of 'y-atuminato
corundum.

The amount of barium-aluminate which can be extracted at any time

during the progressof the reaction depends upon the relative rates of (2)
and (3).

The amount of barium aluminate whichcan be extracted after the com-

pletion of thé reactionvaries inverselywith the excessof alumina.
Tammann's and Jander's equationsare applicable to the slowerreaction

occurring below t238°C. The deviationfromthe theoreticalcurvesat higher
temperatures is probably due to (3) reachingcompletionwhieh results in an

apparent accelerationof the reaction. The fact that the changeof T-alumina.
to corundum has someinfluenceupon the reaction rate may also be respon-
sible for the deviationsince the reaction evidently daes not depend wholly
upon Fick's lawof diffusion.

.Wor~CAemteot~a&ora<ory,
tfes<er?t/i'eserpe{/t)tN€r~t(~,
«efe~QN~,OAto.



A STUDY OF ENERGIES OF IMMERSION OF SILICA IN A SERIES

OF LIQUIDS

BY F. E. BARTELL AND E. G. ALMY'

Introduction

The determination of the surface energy of solid-air and of solid-liquid
interfacial systems constitutes a problemof outstanding importance to col-

loid chemistry. The problem has receiveda great deal of attention, but to

date no reliable values for the surface energy of either of these classes of

systemshave beenobtained. It is possible,however,to approach the problem
of the energy reiation at solidsurfaces fromthe standpoint of energy changes

occurringat suchsurfaces. Whcn a solidis immersedin a Uquidthé prtgmal
soUd-àirinterface is t'éplacedbya. sotid-tiquidinterfaceand an energychange
occurs. This energy change,which may be called the energy of immersion,
has been investigated in several differentways and values for such changes
havebeenobtained. For the sake of clarity,a discussionof the energychanges

may be divided into considerationsof freesurface energy changes and total

surfaceenergy changes.

Free<S~nce Energy C~aK~es
Whena solid is immersedin a liquid the solid-airinterface disappearsand

an equal area of the interface solid-liquid results. We may designate the

surfacetension of thé solid by the symbolSi and the interface tension be-

tweensolidand liquid by Su, and since the surfacetension and the interfacial

tensionare equal numericallyto the freesurfaceenergiesof the systemssolid-

air and solid-liquidrespectively,the freeenergychangeper unit area upon im-

mersionis represented by the expression,Si – S12.This expression,however,
is the same as that whieh has received treatment under the heading of "Ad-

hesionTension." NumericaHy,thé adhesiontension,At:, of a system repre-
sents the differencebetween the surface tensionof a solid and the interfacial

tensionof the solid against a given liquid, that is, Si S~ = At:. The ad-

hesiontension of a solid-liquidsystem may be readily evaluated if the liquid
forms a contact angle with the solid. The existing relation is given by the

equation of Thomas Young:'

Si – S.; = S:cos9.

If the surface tension of thé liquid is known,it is necessary to determineonly
the contact angle which the liquid forms with the solid, when at equilibrium,
in order to calculate the adhesion tension whichin turn should benumerically

1Thematerialpresentedin thispaperis fromadissertationsubmittedbyE.G.Almyte
theGraduateSchootoftheUniversityofMichiganinpartiatfu)Htmentof thérequirements
forthedegreeofDoctorof Philosophy,Februaryto~z.

2 Holderofdu PontFeUowshtp,1930-3:.
'ThomasYoung:Phil.Trans-,1805,84.
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equal to théfreeenergyof immersion. Oneof the objects ofthe present paper
is to showthat the adhesion tensionas determinedby measurementof contact

angles is in fact equal to free energy of immersionas calculated from heat of

wetting data. Anyof several methodsmay be used in measuringthe contact

angles to beused in calculating adhesiontension. A discussionof thé various

methods usedfor determining contact anglesis to be publishedshortly in a

paper fromthis !aboratory. Suchmethods willnot, therefore,be discussed in
this paper.

Direct measurementsof the freeenergy changeupon immersionhave been

attempted by Tangl' and by Rôntgen,~the method in eachcase being based

upon a determinationof the deformationof a nhn of the soM (such as a rubber

membrane) whenit was coated with the liquid. Such a methodis applicable
to liquidsthat fonn zerocontact angles with the solids as wellas to those that

form finite contact angles. This method has two very seriousdefects: (i)
The numberof solidsthat can be obtaincd in the form of suitablemembranes

yery timited~and~(2) the measurementsare very inaccurate.

The displacementpressure method for the measurement of adhesion ten-

sion of contact angletiquids has been extendedto include the measurementof

adhesion tensionsof liquids whichformzerocontact angleswith the solid. By
this meansthe adhesiontensionsof a fairlylargenumber ofsolid-liquidsystems
have been detennined. In this work it was necessary that the solid to be

studied be one that could be reduced to powder. The method involves the

determination of solid-liquid-air contact angles and of sotid-liquid-Uquid
interfacial contact angles by means of displacement pressuremeasurements.

A detailed descriptionof the method and of the calcutationemployed isto be

found in recent literature.

Total SurfaceEnergy Changes

The total energy of immersion, the change in total energy which occurs

when a solid-airinterfaceis replaced by a solid-liquidinterface,may be deter-

mined by measuringthe heat ofwetting. If El be taken to represent the total

energy per unit area of the solid-air interfaceand En, the total energy of the

solid-liquidinterfaces,the expression,El E~, will represent the total energy
of immersion. Therelation betweenthe freeand total surfaceenergiesisgiven

by an equationof the Gibbs-Hehnhottztype,

E = S-TdS/dt

the secondterm ofthe right hand memberrepresenting thelatentenergyof the

system.
The heats of wetting of various substanceshave been investigated and re-

corded by severalauthors who have not attempted to calculate the surface

energy changesinvolved. Herbst' bas tried to correlate theheats of wetting of

certain active charcoals with their various physical properties. Kobayashi

'Taogt: Ann. Physik, (4) 3t, ;;n (t9tï).

Rontgen: Wied. Ann., 3, 324 (1878).
Herbst: Kolloid-Z., 38, 3~ (t9:6).
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and Yanmmoto'have utilized this quantity in estimatingthe relativesurface

areas of adsorbentclays. Bouyoucos'has usedthe heat ofwettingasa means

of estimatingthe colloidcontent of soits. The largespecifiesurfaceof colloids

assures that the amount of colloidsin soils is approximatelyproportional to

the heat of wetting. Grimm, Raudenbusch,and WotfPhave compared the

heats of wettingof silicagelby variousliquidswith the preferentialadsorption
of those liquidsby the gel, particularly as it might apply to the separationof

binary liquidmixtures by silica. Landt~has used heat of wetting data as a

means ofestimating the relative surfaceareas ofadsorptivecarbons.

A fewresearcheshave been conductedin whichattempts have beenmade

to calculatesurface energy changes. It bas beenpointedouf that no matter

what the mechanismof wetting, the heat developedis a measure of the de-

crease in total surface energy when the solid-air interface is replaced by a

solid-liquidinterface. Usingthe microscopetodetennine the specificsurface

of the powder,Harkins and Dahistrom~were able to estimate the energy of

immer~oHpersq.cnt.ofcfystaMiQe~~ineach~severaHiqmds~frotnhe~of

wetting data. Inasmuch as they believedthat the microscopicmethodgave
tco small an area, they arbitrarily multipliedthe measuredspecifiearea by
two. They do not fully justify thé choiceof this particular factor and, as a

result, the absolute magnitudes of their calculated energiescan hardly be

consideredto be exact. The relative valuesof their energiesof immersionare

probably correct. KoeMerand Mathewa'foundthe heat of wettingof PbSO~

by water to be less than their experimental error. They had estimated the

area of thesolid by a radioactive indicator methodand so were able to con-

c!ude that the decrease in total surfaceenergy when dry PbSO<is wet by
water is lessthan 71 ergs/cm~. Patriek and Grimm'determined the heats of

wetting, byeach of several liquids, of silica gelcontainingwater. They as-

sumed that such a gel presentedan at!water surfaceto the wetting liquidand,

on that basis,calculated the area of surfacesoexposed. For several liquids

they obtainedgoodagreement of area, but they wereunable to explainsatis-

factorily thehigh heats of wetting of water miscibleliquids.

Bartell and Fu" have shownthat, with the aid of certainassumptions,it is

possible to relate adhesion tension to the total energy change per sq. cm.

whena.solidis immersedin a liquid. This treatment permitsofthe estimation

of the specifiesurface area of the solid from heat of wetting data and, in

conséquence,makes possiblethe determinationof the energyrelationsat the

solid-liquidinterface for thoseliquids that cannot be studied by the displace-

KobaymMand Yamamota: J. Soe. Chem.Ind. Japan, 31,~3~(t<~8).

Bouyoucos:SoitScience,19,153 (t9:s).
*Gnmn),RaudeBbwsch,and WotB:Z. angew.Chem.,41, !&4(t928).
<Landt: Z.Vereins.deutscb.ZuckerInd., 79,44 (t<~9).
BartellandFu: CoUoidAnnual,7, t35 (!9M).
Harkinsand DahJstrom:Ind.Eng. Chem.,22,897(t~~o).
KoehlerandMathews: J. Am.Chem. Soc.,46, 1158(!9:4).

'Patïickand Grimm: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43,2~ (!9:t).
°BartellandFu: loc. cit.
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ment pressuremethod (watermiscibleliquids). In their pre!im!narymeasure-
ments, these investigatorsfoundgoodagreementbetween the theory and the

expérimentalvalues obtaincd.
It is with this relation betweenadhesiontension,which shouldbe numeri-

callyequal to the freeenergyof immersion,and the total energyof immersion
as measured by the heat of wetting, that this paper is primarily concerned.
It is essential to the developmentof the mathemstieal relation betweenthese
quantities that the heats of wetting of twodifferentsamples of silica by any
one liquid be proportional to thé surfacearea of the two samples. A survey
of the literature on heats of wettingofsilicagelwouldindicate that the values <
of heats of wettingby the sameliquidare very different for differentsamples
of geland that the heats of wetting of onegel by a series of liquids bear no
definite relation to the heats of wettingof another gel by the same seriesof
liquids. The first of these différencesis easilyexplainedby assumingthat the

gels used by differentinvestigatorspresenteddifferent specifiesurface areas.
Wehad reason to believe,hpweyer,thatiftbBheatsof wettiog~pnesttMa. s

get byeachoftwoliquidsstoodin a certainratio,the heats ofwettingofanother

sa.mpleofsilicaby the sametwoliquidsshouldstand in thé sameratio and that
the disagreement in sueh relative values found in data from the literature
wasdue to experimentalerror of one kind oranother. The first object, then,
in the present investigation was to comparethe heats of wetting of various
préparationsofsilica by several liquidsto determinewhether or not the ratio
of the heats ofwettingof the gelby liquidAand by liquid B is the same fora!l

samples of silica.

If such a constancyof ratios is foundit may be conctudedthat the relative
heats of wettingrepresent verycîosetythe relativetotal energiesofimmersion.
We have already indicated that total energiesof immersioncan also be cal-
culated from adhesion tensiondata. Thesevalues can then be reduced to a
relative basis and a comparisonmade between the relative total energies
measuredby heats of wetting and relative total energiescalculated from ad.
hesiontensiondata. Agreementbetweenthe two setsof valueswouldindicate
that the adhesiontensionvaluesrepresentfreeenergiesof immersionand that
it is possible to calculate free energiesof immersionfrom total energiesof

immersion,or the reverse,i.e., it is possibleto calculate total energiesof im-
mersionfrom free energyof immersiondata obtained from adhesion tension
measurements.

Experimental

Apparatus: The calorimeterused and the procedure followedin the heat
of wettingdeterminationshave been describedin an earlierpaper.1

~a<ena~: Silicagel prepared as describedin the earlier paper was used
in this investigationand designatedas SilicaA.

SilicaB wasa commercialsilica gel whichwas refluxedwith nitrie acid for
severalhours and then washeduntil freefromacid. It was a harder gel than F
SilicaA and seemedto be more active. ]
–––––––––. j

Bartell andAtmy:J. Phys.Chem.,30,475(t932).
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.1 "'='
SiUcaC was prepared by neutralizingsodium silicate (specifiegravity

î.ozg) with hydroehloricacid (t :ï). Afterthe mixture had set to a,gel tt was

placed in a refrigeratorat s"C., andallowedto stand for forty-eighthours.

This freezing process broke down the gelas surely and much more rapidly

than slow drying, so that upon thawing,the active silica coutd readily be

washed frec from salts and acid. The product was very Boftand could be

crushed to a powdereasily. Its aetivitywasabout thé sameasthatof StUcaB.

The liquids used were carefully purifiedto insurc the absence of capil-

lary active substances.

~a<et'; Conductivity water wasusedthroughout.

Nitrobenzene: The nitrobenzenewas washed with acid and dried over

K:CO}. It wasthen distilledwith steamandredistilled in vacuo. It was then

fractionated at atmospherie pressure,the portion boiling at 2ro.9 ± .t"C.

being retained. Finally it was reerystallizedtwice. The freezingpoint was

5.6q:t:,o2"Ç, Itwas8toredmaBaskthatcontainedatubeofP2Q6.
Benzene:Baker's C. P. Benzenewaswashedwith acid and with alkali and

refluxed over successiveportions of mercuryuntil the surface of the latter

remainedbright. It wasthen fractionallycrystallized,the portion freezingat

5.48=t: .o2"C.beingretained. This wasdistilledfromP~Otto dry the product.

Its boilingpoint was 82.20 ± .oi"C.

CA~or~H~Me;Carefullypurifiedchlorbenzenewasused. Its boilingpoint

wasi32.ot°C.,anditsdensity t.ioo8at25.t3"C.

Ethyl JSeHzcMe:Eastman's best gradeof ethyl benzenewas fractionally

distilled from Pï0&, the fraction boilingat i36.!o" f36.!3°C. being re-

tained.

C/~oro/orw: Mallinckrodt's C. P. chloroformwas found not to discoior

mercury on shaking nor to precipitate withsilver nitrate in water solution.

It was distilled from P~Osto removeanytraceof alcoholor moisture,and the

fraction distillingover at 61.18°C.wasstoredin a dark-coloredglass-stoppered

bottle.

Carbon<~oc/(~'ïWe.-A good grade of carbon tetrachloride was washed

with sulfuric acid and with alkali, driedover fused KOH and shaken with

successiveportions of mercury until the surface of the latter was no longer

darkened by contact with the liquid. It wasfinallyfractionallydistilled from

P:0~ the fraction comingover at 76.75°C.beingretained.

~.faKe: Synthetic hexanefromEastmanKodak Co. wasfurther purified

by shaking with concentrated sulfuricacid,then with alkalinepermanganate

and finallywith acid permanganate. It wasdried over fused KOH and dis-

tilled fractionallyfrom PeOt. A middlefractionboilingat a constant tempera-

ture of 68.8o°C.was collectedand used.

Meost<reH:eK~and /?es!<Ms:

The importance of the removat of capillary active impurities from the

liquids used is made evident by the data for the heat of wetting by benzene

containingvarying amounts of water (TableI). It is seenthat mere traces of

water may raise the heat of wetting ofbenzeneby as muchas 50%. For this
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reason thé followingprécaution wasobserved. Just beforeelosing the calor.
imeter at the beginningof each determinationa small amount of activated
ai!icawasdropped into the Liquidcontainedtherein. This treatment removed
any traces of moisture that may have beenintroduced during the transfer of
the liquid to the calorimeter.

TABLE I

Heats of Wetting by BenzenecontainingVaryingAmountsof Water
Percentwater Heatofwetting

o ooo 10.64 cal.ygm.
.015 13.47
03~ 14.96
~59 i7 07

A series of heats of wetting by water,by nitrobenzene,and by benzene on
samples of silica A of widely differentwater contents and activitîes were
detN-mined.

Th&diSereoce~mactMtyandinwat'ërcônieatwérëthdùcey
varylng the temperature and time of activation treatment as described in
the earlier paper. TheresuttsarecoUectedinTaMeII. Qw,Q~,andQbrepre-
sent the heats of wetting by water, nitrobenzene,and benzène,respectively.

TABLEII1ABLE11

Heats of Wetting of Gels of Differing Water Contents by Water, Benzene and

Nitrobenzene
Mob HtO
MoIs8:0, Qw Qb Qb/Q~ Q,, Q~Q~

0.18 13.8 ~.3 .75
-i5 i7.o 12,1 o.yt i~~ .79
-14 i7.o ïi.77 .69 15.0 .88

.13 i8.3 12.2 .67 i4.5 .79
'79 112 .63 14.1 .y9
'78 n.8 .65 13.9 .78

-097 193 12.4 .64 14.5 -75
.094 i6.i ïo.8 .67 13.1 .81

089 17.2 n.z .65 13.5 .78
,060 17.0 ii.i .65 12.5 .74
.048 14.3 93 65 ït.6 .81

042 138 96 .69 n.5 .83
-oi9 94 6.3 .67 78 .83

Av..66 ± .02 Av..80 d: .02
T~t.t .t «,t

Av.-66db.02 Av..8odk.02

It was noticed that with atl these samplesof silica the ratios Qb/Qw,and
Q./Qwwere constant to within a fewpercent, and it wasdeemedadvisaMeto
determine whether this same conditionwouldprevail with other liquids and
with samples of silicaprepared in entirelydifférentmanners. For this reason,
SilicaB and SilicaC were preparedas abovedescribed.and the heats of wet-
ting by several liquidsdetermined for samplesof each of these types, and also
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for another sample of SiUcaA. The Mtiv&tn)ntreatment tn each case was to
.0

heat at approxim&tety 25o"C. for three hours. Table III shows thé data ob-

tamed for determining thé heats of wetting, and in Table IV thé résulta are

summarized.

TABLEIÏÏ

summanzeo.

TABLElIÏ

Details of Heats of Wetting Détermination

Liquid Heat Cap. Wt.Saoftpte AT -Q
of System ofGel

Silica A.

Water 66.91 .85:5 .240 i8.86
66.82 .6706 .187 18.63

––– 18.75
Acctone 32.88 .4S4i .287 20.78

32.88 .5308 .336 20.82
––– 2o.8o

Ethyl- 29 62 ~g6 16.~4

Benzene 29.76 .8497 .310 io.86
––– 10.85

Chloroform 29.43 .6587 .234 10.45

29.43 .6554 .228 10.24
–––

10.35
Silica B.

Water 66.86 !.t92o .435 24.42
66.86 1.6829 .6i8 24.48

––– 24.45
Acetone 33.17 .9047 .706 25.89

Ethyl- 30.47 i 0534 .478 13.83

benzene 31.06 .7373 .324 13 65
––– "3 74

Chloroform 29.39 1.2332 .558 t3 30

~9.39 -7771 .350 13.24
–––

13.27
SHica C.

Water 66.70 .8826 .296 22.37

67.27 .6783 .225 22.31
––– 22.34

Acetone 33 28 .53t2 .318 23.87
32.42 .4963 .366 23.90

––– 23.89
Ethyl- 29.62 .6569 .267 12.04

benzene 29.71 .4788 .189 ïi 73
29.71 .6306 .262 12.34
29.58 .5859 .232 ÏÏ.7I

––– ït.05
Chloroform 29.00 .5271 .2:4 ii 77y

29-93 .5498 .217 n.82
––– n.8o
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TABLEIV

(Summaryof Table III)

Heats of Wetting of Three SUicasby Four Different Liquids

Silica. Heat of wetting by:
Water Acetone Ethytbenzene Ch!oroform

A 18.7g 20.80 to.Ss 10.3$
B 24.45 25.89 tg.y~ ~.zy
C 22.34 23.89 n.ps n.8o

TABLE V

R&Ho&otRe&t&ot Wett!ag of DMerent SiHcas~by Diffëreat Ltquids
8:Iictt Q./Qw Qe/Qw Q./Q~

A 1.06 0.58 0.55
B t.tt 0.54 0.54
C t o? o.56 0.53

r. 08 0.56 0.54

TABLKVI
HeatsofWettingby ThreeOrganieLiquidscomparcdto Heataof Wetting

by Water
Cetsampte Q~ater Qor~nicti<)ui<f RatioQo/WnW

A) 18.0 11.3 Chlorbenzene .62
Af t8.o 6.6n-Hexane .~y
Aï j6.i1 y.~CarbontetracMonde .45
Aa t4.3 6.4 Carbontetrachloride 4$

shown the heats of wettingof a fewliquidsforsamplesof silicaof such activity
that the heatsof wetting bywater are those shownin the secondcolumn. The

liquids reported in this table were chosenbecausesome of the most reliable

r.08 0.56 0.54
are Q. and Qefor heats of wettingby acetone,ethyl benzeneand chloro-

form, respectively. Again it is observedthat while the absolute values for
hcats of wetting may vary from one sampleof silica to another, the relative
values ofthe heats ofwetting by aseriesof liquidsare the sameas we pass from
one sample of sitic:).to another even thoughthosesamples mayvary widelyin
their physicalproperties, activity, andmethodsofpreparation.

Since the ratio ofheats of wettingbytwoliquidsisthen largelyindependent
of the sampleof silica used, the heats of wettingby other liquids than those

ah-eady discussedmay be determinedon newsamplesofsilicaand reduced to a
basis comparablewith thé others if the heats of wetting by a référence liquid,
such as water, be determined for cach sampleof silica used. In Table VI are

The ratios of the heats of wetting of silicaA were determined for these

liquids and comparedwith the ratiosof the heatsof wetting of silicasB andC.
The valuesare shownin Table V in whichthe symbolsnot previously defined
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adhesion tension data available wereobtainedfor thèse same liquidsagainst
silica. The totat energiesof immersionfoundexperimentallyfrom heats of

wetting of thèse liquids by silica.can then bccomparedwith thosecalculated
from the adhesion tensiondata avaitaMefor theseliquidsagainstsilica.

Discussion of Results

/<H</OSof ~e<t~0/ M'eM/H~<~/)<~<<'K<(?cb;

It has been pointed out that the data to be found in the literature on the
hcats of wetting of silica gel are highly discordantas regardsboth absolute
values and relative values. The present workhas shown,however,that the

relative valuesof the heats developedwhenexact!ysimilarsamplesof gel are
wet by a seriesof liquidsare always the same;i.e., for any sampleof silicathe
heat of wetting by benzeneis .66 times that by water, whilethat by acétoneis
t.08 times that by water, etc.' It is essentialonty that the sampiesof silica
wetted by the liquidsto be comparedbe uniformin surfacearea, a condition

thatreqnirëscàrefu!co~trbh)fexperiment~m
Wecan nowwith justificationreducethe heatsofwettingofsilicabyall the

liquids studied to a comparab!ebasisoventhoughno onesampleof silicawas

used throughout the entire seriesof liquids. Sincethe ratios ofheats of wet-

ting by differentliquidsare constant wecanarbitrarily set the heatofwetting
by a referenceliquidequal to unity and ca!cu!atethe heats of wettingby the

other liquidafor the same sampleof silica. If benzenebe chosenas the refer-
once liquid (-Q = t.oo) the relative valuesof the heats of wettingbyaH the

liquids are shownin Table VII. Now,if the heat of wettingofa givengel by

TABLEVIITABLEVII

Relative Heatsof Wetting of Silicaby NineDifferentLiquida.(Benzene= i)

Liquid -Q Liquid -Q
Acetone 1.64 Ethyt benzène .85
Water 1.51i Chloroform .82

Nitrobonzene t. 21r CarbontetracMoride .69
Benzene 1.00 Hexane .56
Chlorbenzene .94~tuorDcnzene .94

any of the liquids in this series is known, the heat of wettingby any of the
other liquids is easily calculated. It is necessaryonly to multiply by the

appropriate conversionfactor, whichfactor can readilybe obtainedfrom the
ratio values in the table.

From the fact that the ratio of the heats of wetting of silicagel by two

liquids is constant though the water content of the gel is varied, sonieinter-

esting conclusionscan be drawn concerningthe part played by the gelwater
in the energy changesoccurring whenthe gelisimmersedin a liquid. This is a

In thercsuttsonheatsofwettingof charcos)reportedby Herhat(toc.cit.)a simitar
effectmaybenoticedalthoughhedidnotapeciËcaUycattattentionto it. Anexamination
of hisdata showsthat forfivedifferentsamplesofactivatedchareoa)beingwcthywater
andbybenzene,thequotientQw/Qwwas0.75! ±.003.
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subject over which there has, in the past, been considerableeontroversy. It
has been shown' that the water cannot be present as a continuousfilm,thus
exposingan all-water surface to the wettingliquid. This lcavesone of two
alternatives, (i) the area of the water surfacemust be so smallin oomparison
to the surfaceof the silieathat it may be ignored,or (2) the gelmust presenta
compositesurfaceofsilicaand water,the proportionofsolidto liquidchanging
as the water content changes. The followingequationswouldseemto present
sufficient evidence to justify the conclusionthat the ratio of thc heats of
wetting of the water containing gelby twoliquids is the sameas the ratio of
the heats of wetting ofdry silicaby the sametwoliquids.

T he followingexpressionmay be used to represent the energy changes
whichoccur when unit area of the compositesurface is immersedin a liquid:

xa + (i-x)b = ql

in which, for unit area of gel x is the area fraction of silicaand (t-x) is the
area fraction of water surface. a and b are the energy changes whiehoccur
when thé sHic~snd watëf, respect.!vefy,are immersedin thé !iquid. q is thé
heat evolved. If anothersample of the samegel beimmersedin anotherliquid
the analogousexpressionis:

xc + (t-x)d = q,.

Dividingone equation by the other weobtain

xa + (i-x)b q,

xc + (t-x)d q2

lu this expression, a, b, c, and d arc nxedquantities for any pair of liquids;
x may have any value from o.o to 1.0. But the right hand memberof the

equation, qt/q: is the ratio of the heats ofwettingof the gelby the twoliquids
and is the quantity which,we have seen,remainsconstant thoughthe water
content varies. It followsthat the left hand member of the equation above
must remain constant for aH possiblevaluesof x. This can be true only if

a/c = b/d = qi/q:. We can conclude,then, that thé ratio of the heats of

wetting,qt/q:, of the gel,even thoughit contains somewater,is the sameas the
ratio ofthe total energiesof immersionof thedry silica,a/c. It isalsoevident
that one of two postulates must explain the part played by the gel water.
Either (i) the water must be so contained that its exposedsurface area is

negligiblysmall in comparisonwith the areaof the solid, or (2) the ratio of

energiesof immersionofsilica in two organicliquidshas the samevalueas the
ratio ofthe energiesof immersionof waterin the sametwoorganicliquida.

The evidence obtained in a study of water content of activated silicat
indicates that the first of thé two postulatesprobably represents thé actual
condition within the gel. The residualwateris thought to be confinedin the
finest of the gel microporesand to be practicallysurrounded by silica. The
area exposedthereforeshouldbe relativelysmall. Evidencethat the statement
in the secondpostulate representsa gênerairelationbetweenorganicliquidsat

BartellandA!my:J. Phys.Chem.,36,~75(tM2).
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the surface of water and at the surfaceofa polarsolid bas beenpresentedby
Harkins and Dahtstrom' and by Bartell and Hershberger.2 It followsthat
eventhough the gel shouldexposean appreciablearea ofwatersurfacethat the

constancyof ratio wouldbe observed. It is probable, however,that the first

postulate ia sufficient to explain the heat of wetting relationshipsbetween

differingsilicasand a seriesof liquida.

C<MMparMOM<~O~s~M<<~a<!os<<K~~<!<<osca~CM7a<e~<)MA~/)MtOKye~~Data:

The relation between adhesion tensionand heat of wettingas developed
byBartell and Fu is expressedby the followingéquation

-Q = a(A,< KT dS:/dT)

where a represents thé area of the solid;A~, the adhesion tension; S:, the
surface tension of the liquid; K, the adhesionconstant; and -Q, the heat of

wetting. This equation can be simplifiedif, instead of the adhesiontension,
weuse thé équivalent vatueKS:. We then hâvethé expression:

-Q = a(KS~ KT dS~/dT)
But

S~ T dS:/dT = E:, the total surface

energyof the liquid and it must followthat:

-Q = aKE,.

Thus, given the specifiesurface area of a sampleof silicaand the adhesion
tension (oradhesion constant)ofa liquidfor thesiticait is possibleto calculate
the heat ofwetting of the solid(per gram)by the liquid.

In deriving thé aboveequation threeassumptionswereimpliedor stated
and it is nowdesirable that their soundnessbe considered. It wasneeessary,
first, to assume that silicagelpresents thesametype of surfaceto the wetting
liquid as does the minera!silica used in determining the adhesiontensions.
Whilethis point is not susceptibleof directproofthe silicaused in each case
was of a high degree of purity and, sinceno reason can be advanced for be-

lievingthe surface energy relations of the two siHcasto be differentwe feel

justifiedin proceedingunder the assumptionthat they are the same.
A second assumption was implied in the entire dérivation–namety that

data obtained from the displacementpressuresset up at a liquid-liquidinter-
face in poresof silica couldbe comparedto energychangeswhensilicais im-
mersedin pure liquids. In the adhesiontensiondeterminations it wasneces-

sary to measure the equilibriumpressureset up by a liquid-liquidinterfacein

capillarypores of the solidand there isa possibilitythat mutuatsaturation of
waterand organic liquidoccurs,thus causingthe measuredvaluesto represent
thé free energy changes whensaturated liquidswet the solid. Evidencethat

any error due to such a cause is negligibleis found in thé following:Bartell
and Whitney (results not yet published)havecalledattention to the fact that
the workofadhesion betweensilicaand anorganicliquid isapproximatelyt. 10

HarkinsandDahlstrom-toc.cit.
BartellandHershberger:înd.Eng.Chem.,22,1304(t93o).
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times the workofadhesionbetweenwaterand the sameorganicIiquidandthat
this ratio is constant for a gréâtmanyliquids. In calculatingthe workofad-
hesion between a solid and a liquidit was necessaryto use the value of the
adhesion tension of the liquid against the solid. If mutuat saturation in-
fluences the determined valuesof the adhesion tensionsthe effectshouldbe
confined to the values for liquidswhichform a zero contact angle with the
solid,since the determinationofthe adhesiontensionof a liquidwhichformsa
finite angle with thé solid requiresonlythe measurementof the pressurewith
which the liquid displacesair fromthe pores and at no time isa liquid-liquid
interface used. Such a determinationshould be free from any error due to
mutuat saturation. It was found,however,that the work of adhesionratios
calculated as above for contact angleliquidsagreedwith thé ratios foundfor
zerocontact angle liquids. Consequentlyit wouldseemthat any error due to
rnutual saturation in the displacementpressureceUsis very probablysmauer
than the error of the experiment.

FinaUy, besidesthé fuadamentatassumptioos ~ust diacussed,a.thitd as-

sumption was necessaryto transformthe equation into a usableform. Ther-

modynamicaHy,the developmentwasrigjrous to thé point that:

-Q=a(At:-TdA~/dT)

Expérimenta!data concerningthe temperaturecoefficientofadhesiontension,
dAc/'dT, are not avaiiab!e as yet but the equation was changed by Bartell
and Fu into a form of which aHthe terms except area are known by substi-

tuting K dS2/dT for dAI2/dT. Thé substitution followsfrom the fact that:

A~ = St Sn = KS.,
and therefore:

dAt.dT= KdSt/dT.

This expression is based on the assumption that K is independentof

temperature, an assumption whichthe authors in their pretiminarypaperdid
not justify further than to state that the error so introduced,ifany, must be

very small. It is, however,possibleto justify the assumptionin a qualitative
way and even to estimate thé order of magnitude of the error that may be
introduced thereby. At 25'~C.A~is K times as largeas S2and at the critica!

temperature both At:and S: becomezero. It isknownthat the surfacetension
of liquids decreases in an appro:Etmn<e~linear fashion as the température
increases. Adhesion tension, measuringthe decreasein free surfaceenergy
whena sotid iswet by a liquid is principallydépendentupon thé adsorptionof

liquid molecules upon the sotid,and such adsorption has been shownto de-
crease in an appro~ma~ linear fashionwith temperature. Since both Sz
and An decrease toward the same point in an <tpproïtMta(€{!/linear manner,
and since at 25°C. An = KS2, it followsthat at any other temperature A~
must be K times as large as S:, or, in other words,K does not vary with

changing temperature.
In this justification, however,two approximationswere involvedand it is

important that weattempt to evaluatethe probableerror introducedthereby.
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Whileit is true that over short ranges of temperature dS~/dT is practically
constant, thé Unedefinedbythis stopewillnot crossthe surfacetensionaxisof
coordinatesat the critical temperature. In TableVIII are shown,in the first

column, values for the temperature coefficientof surface tension (d8:/dT)
taken from the literature. In the secondcolumnare shownthe temperature
coefficientsthat would bc observcd if the surfacetension of each liquid de-
creasedin an exact!yMnearfashionfromits valueat 25°C.to zeroat its critical

temperature. It isseen (column4) that the differencebetweenthe two setsof
valuesis not lessthan 19percent for any of the liquidsand is as high as35pcr

TABU: VIII

Comparison of dS~/dT with S/(t~-25) at zs~C

Liquid -d8)/dT -8.(t~-2$) Difference Percent
(expt.) Difference

.[g~ :j,
Benzene .t~z .107 .025 tç
Chlorbenzene .121i oo8 .023 x~
Hthy! benzene .no .088 .022 25
Chloroform .137 .~i .026 19
Carbon tetra-ehloride .124 .tôt .023 tç
Hexane .105 .085 .020 tç

cent in the caseof one of them (water). If, then, the adhésiontension of the

liquidagainst silicashould decrease inan exactlylinear mannerto zeroat the
critical temperature,the déviations of K dS:/dTfrom the true dAx/dTwoutd
bebetweenzoand 35per cent. Since,however,theévidencethat A~ deereases

linearly with température is of such a nature that it is possibleto state only
that the decreaseisapproximately linearand sincethere isnothing to indicate
that any deviationfrom an exact linear relationis in one direction or in the

other, the deviation of dA~/dT from K dS2/dT may be either smaller or

larger than the Sguresgivenabove.

Thus there is introduced into thé expressionconnectingadhesion tension
and heat of wetting a term of considérableuncertainty which will tend to
throw somedoubt on thé absotute correctnessof values calculated by use of
the expression. Thé relative values for differentliquids, however,should be

approximatelycorrect, and we feel justified in comparingrelative values of
heats of wettingcalculated from adhesion tensiondata by means of this ex-

pressionwith thé relative valuesactually observed. In fact they are probably
within the limitsof error usually involvedin heat of wetting determinations.

If benzeneis a~ain used as thé referenceliquid,as wasdonc in calculating
the values for TabteV, it willbe necessaryto arbitnn'ity choosea value fora
in the expression

-Q =aKE:

that wiMmake -Q equal tounity. Whent hisisdoncand the samevalueofa
isused to calculatethe heatsof wetting ofsilicaby thé other liquidsthe values
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obtained for thé hcats of wetting are those shownin the fourth column of
Table IX. For purposesof comparison,the relative heats of wetting ob-
servedare recordedagainin thé fifthcolumnof the same table. The substan-
tia!agreementbetweenthe two setsofvaluesis satisfactoryinviewof the faet
that in developing the equation for obtaining the calculated values it was

necessaryto resort to an assumptionthat invalidatesthe absotuteaccuracy
of the results.

Thereis évidenceto indicatethat the absolutevalues,as wellas the relative
va.luesfor a.series of liquids,of the heatsofwettingcalculatedfrom adhesion
tensiondata are approximatelycorrect. Thespecifiesurfacearea ofsilicagel

TABLEIX

Comparison of Observed and Calculated Values of Heats of Wetting

OnbasMof
Rehttve vêtues pL = &Xto~

Liquid K*· E, -Q~ -Q.
t

-Q~
I

H:0 .07 u8.2 1.21 i.~i i~.i tg.o
CtiHiNO: .33 79.4 1.01 t.21 t2.6 15.2
CJIe .55 6y.6 1.00 1.00 12.5 12.5
CJïtC! .25 69.0 o.81 0.94 lu.T 11.8

C~HtCzHs 1.45 61.4 0.85 0.85 10.6 10.6

CC!< .39 63.4 0.77 o.6() 9.6 8.5
CeH~ t.42 49.5 0.67 0.56 8.4 y.o
K–vatues obtainedfromworkof BartellandWhitney(unpuHished).

t-Q*–C!t)cu!ittedfromadhesiontensiondata.

î–Qn–Citfeutated fromrelativevatuesobserved.

has been estimated by several investigatorsusing differentmeans and the
values fall fairly closeto 5 X K~cm.~per gram as an average. The specifie
surfacemay vary betweenrather widelimits,dependinguponthe method of

preparation and the activation treatment of the gel, but the average of the
values for specifie surfacearea as estimatedby other authorsshould be the
sameas the area ofsomeofthe morehighlyactivated gelsusedin the present
work. The heats ofwettingby the liquidsin questionof a gelwhosespecifie
surfacearea is taken arbitrarily as 5 X 'o~em.2per gram canbe calculated
from adhesion tension data. The valuesobtained by such ca!cu!ationare
those shown in the aixth columnof Table IX. Comparisonof these values
with theactually obtainedheats of wettingpresentedin TablesII, III, and VI
showsat once that therecan be obtainedbycalculationfromadhesiontension
data approximatelycorrectvaluesforheatsofwettingand, therefore,for total

energiesof immersion. In the finalcolumnofTable IX wc haveshownheats
of wetting by the sameliquids (calculatedfromthe observedrelativeheats of

wetting) of an hypotheticalgel whoseheat of wetting by benzenecoincides {

exact!ywith the calculatedheat of wettingbybenzeneshowninthe preceding
column. These wereinctudedfor purposesof comparisonsincethere are not s
includedin the previoustables,experimentalvaluesfor heats ofwettingofany

)!

r
?,
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onesampleof silica byall the liquida. It is obvious,ofcourse,that therelative
discrepanciesbetween the figuresof the last twocolumnsare the sameas those
found between columns4 and 5. Consideringthe nature of the calculations
involvedthis agreement issatisfactory.

Anobjection has beenmadeto the useof thedisplacementpressuremethod
formeasuringadhesion tensionson the groundthat the solidwhenpackedinto
the cell is exposed to the vaporsof the liquidbeforewetting occurswith thé
result that what is measuredis not the free energyof immersionof the solid
surfaceitself in the liquidbut the free energychange,whichoccurswhenthe
solidcoated with an adsorbedfilmof vapor is immersedin the liquid. Since,
however,the total energyofimmersionvaluescalculatedfromadhesiontension
data do agree so well with the values calculatedfrom heats of wetting, it
seemsjustifiable to concludethat the adhesiontensionsso determinedmust
represent closely the free energies of immersionof the dry powderin the

liquid. That the heatof wetting, représentathe total energyofimmersionofa
solidin a liquid is alsoa justifiableconclusion.

Summary

i. Methods of determiningthe change in free surface energy when a
solid-airinterface is replacedby a liquid-airinterfaceare brieflydiscussed.

2. A brief survey of the literature concerningattempts to relateheats of

wetting to total surfaceenergychangesis given.
3. It is found that the heats of wetting of one silica gel by a seriesof

liquids standin the sameratio toeach otheras theheats ofwettingofanyother
other silica.gel by the sameliquids. This is foundto be true for gelsvarying
in method of preparation, in physicalproperties(suchas hardness),in water
content and in activity.

4. It is deducedfromtheaboverelationthat, eventhoughit is knownthat
silicagel contains smallamountsof water, the heats of wettingof a gel by a
seriesof liquidshave thesamerelativevaluesas the total energiesofimmersion
ofdry silicain the sameliquids.

5. The theoretical equationrelating adhesiontensionto heat ofwettingis
discussed with especial attention to the approximationsinvolvedand the

probableextent of the errorsintroducedby usingsuchapproximations.
6. Relative heats of wetting calculated fromadhesion tensiondata are

compared with relative heats of wetting observedexperimentallyand satis-

factory agreement obtained.

7. Absolute heats of wetting calculated from adhesion tensiondata, on
the basisof an assumed area for the gel,are foundto agreesatisfactorilywith
the observedheats of wetting.

8. The above facts are used to substantiate the probable correctnessof
the adhesiontension valuesas determinedby displacementpressuremeasure-
ments and to indicate that adhesion tensionand freeenergyof immersionare

numericallythe same.

UnUiersilyofMichigan,
AtmArbor,Michigan.



HEATS OF FORMATION AND M/N RATIOS

BY G. D. HEISKi

The number of moleculesof differentcompoundswhiehcondenseper ion

pair formed (– M/N ratio) and their heats of formation,which maybeob-
tained directly or by a simplecalculationfromdata given in the International

CritiealTables,' are given in TableI. Thesedata showthat the -M/Nratio is

highest for thosecompoundshavingnegativeheats offormationfromelements

V'

Fin.r
Heatsof FormationealeulatedfromFajans'AtomicLinkagesand -M/2C.

in standard states, and lowest for those having positive heats of formation.

Since the heat of formation of many of the hydrocarbonswhoscpolymeriza-
tion by radon has been studied are not available,all werecalculatedby means

of the atomic linkagesof Fajans.2
The folio wingvalues for the atomic linkageswereused:

C – C 73.5 kg-cal.;C = C 122.9kg-cal.
C s= C t6i.6 kg-cal.;C H 92.4 kg-cal.

The calculated values agreed reusonably well with those obtained experi-

mentally as can be seen in Tables 1 and II. The heats of formation of hy-
drocarbons when calculated from the combinationof atoms are ail positive.1

1Inter.Crit.Tables,Vol.V, t63,169-207(1929).
Fajans:Ber.,53,643(1920);5S,2836(1922);Z.physik.Cliem.,99,395(1921);Taylor:

"TreatiseonPhysiculChemistry,"323(1931).
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This is due to the high heat of dissociationof the hydrogenmolecule-about
roo kg-cal-and the high heat of sublimation of earbon^–147 kg.-cal. The
values are given in column2 of Table II. Whenthese heats of formationare

plotted against the MINvalues there is no elear relation betweenthem, as
can be seen from Fig. 1 However, for a given number of carbon atoms the =

Fie. 2

HeatsofFormationof HydrocarbonsfromDiamondandH*(othcr
cpdgfromatomsinstandardslatcs)and–M/N.

– M/Nratio increaseswith the degreeof unsaturationwhiletheheat of forma-
tion decreases. The heats of formation fromatoms werethen convertedto the
heats of formation of the compounds from hydrogenand the diamond,using

the*values.
C atom – C diamond + 149.3kg-cal.

H2 – > 2H 100. kg-cal.
by the relation-

Heat of formationCnHa»fromH2and diamond = Heat

of formation CMHt,,from atoms of carbon and hy-

drogen (n/2 X 100) – (m 149.3).
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TABLEI

-M/N and Heats of FormationfromElements

HeatofFormation
Compound -M/N biamond+ H^ FromElémentsin

StandardStates^
Méthane' 2.2 20.4 r9.t1
Ethane I-7 25.5s 23.44
Propane 1.7 3O,3
Ethylene s.xr 6.4 g6
Propylene 4.9 2.0

Acétylène 20.0 -54.8 -54.33
Allylened 8.33 -44.66

Hydrogen Iodide (dec) 7-8 5.9q
Hydrogen Bromide (dec) 3-4 g7r
Hydrocyanic Acid ir-3 –30.2
Cyanogen 7~4 _7o'g
Water(dec) .01 57.8
Hydrogen Sulfide(dec) 2.5-4 5.33Hydrogen Sulfide (dec) 2.5-4 5.3

n Calculated from the data Int. Crit. Tables, S, 163.
b Int. Crit. Tables, 5, 169-207.
*h»CJhthydfOiarwn8are indicated on Figs. and 2 by the number of Carbonntoms amithe number of double and triple bonds thus C2 = is acetylene, etc.
«1Hcimk,unpublished results.

TABLEII

– M/N and Heats of Formation

Heatsof Formation
Compound -M/N FromFajans' FromHj

Atomiclinkages and Diamond»

Méthane 2.0 369.6 20.3
Ethane r.s 627.9 29.3
Propane 1.5 g86.2 38.3
Butane I-77 II44,S 473
Propylene1' 4.9 750.88 2.9
Butylène 3.8 1009. 1 u.9
Ethylene 4.8 492.55 6.1[
Butine (sym) 5.8 863.0 -34.6
Propine 8.33 604.77 -43.2 a
Allene 10.4 615.0 –32.5
Isoprene 10.9 1132.0 –14. 5
Vinylacetylene1' n.s 5 727.6 -69.6
Acétylène 18.00 346.4 –52.2 a

»Calculatedfromheatsof formationobtainedfromFajans' atomiclinkages.b Heisif?,unpublishedresults.
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The values obtained are given in column 3 of Table II. These values are

plotted against the M/Nof thé compoundsin Fig. 2. This plot shows

clearlythat the – M/Nratios ofthose compoundswhoseheat of formation is

positiveor a small negative value, is very close to 2. The M/N ratios of
the compoundswhoseheat of formationis negativeinereased,as a rule, with

an increasein the negativeheat offormationof the compound. This indicates

that someof the energy stored in the moleculesof these substances is used

during the polymerizationof the hydrocarbon. The – M/Nratio then, would

be dependenton the energy receivedfrom the a-particle and that available

fromthe polymcrizationof thesubstance.

Lind and Bardwell' state that the compositionof the liquidformed in the

polymerizationofmethane,ethane,propane,or butane--whose compositions
are expressedby the formula CnH2n+s– is C..H2, The -M/N for thesehy-
drocarbonsisverynearly 2,and if the averagemolecularweightof the produet
wereknown,the energy changein the processcouldbo readily calcuMedby

Fajans' atomic linkages. However,a caleulationcan be made which will

showwhetherthe processis endo-or exothermalin the followingway:
If y is the –M/Nratio, andx is the numberof ion pairs involved in pro-

ducinga moleculeof condensate,then xy moleculesof the saturated hydro-
carbon CnHtn-t-twill form a moleculeof the condensate,whosecomposition
and molecularweightwillbe C«ynHfcyi,.Such a moleculecan be built up by

assumingthe formation of an ethylenederivative by the condensationof two

moleculesof the original hydrocarbon,and the additionof x simple aggrega-
tionsat the doublebond. Thusfor the caseof x = 3

H H H H HH RH R H

aRCHj-» RC = CR and 3RC= CR -» RC-C-C-C-C = CR

HRH R

With theseassumptionsin mindwe can nowshowthat for the condensa-
tion ofxy moleculesof C,,Hjn+2to form CxynH2iyn,energyis required. There

are xyCn-i singlebonds in xy moleculesof thé saturated hydrocarbon,and

C(xyn-2) singlebonds in the product,hence (xy-2) X 73.5kg-cal.are avail-

able as a result of the increasein the C-C bonds. A double bond has been

formed,and 122.9additional caloriesare available to partially balance the

energy required in the condensationprocess. Thereare xy x Hjn+î carbon-

hydrogenbondsin the originalhydrocarbonand onlyH2x)nin the condensate,
thus making2xyX 92.4kg.cal.requiredto break thecarbon-hydrogenbonds.
To offsetthe zxy X 92.4cal. requiredto break the C-H bonds,122.9calories

are available through the formation of a double bond and an additional

(xy-z) X 73.5cal. from thé formationof (xy-2) C-C bonds. That is –

Cij,cj. X 73.5+ H2xyn+jxyX 92.4– 122.9+ Cxyn-ïX 73.5 + H2xynX

92.4and xyCnHt,,+ï-» CxynHisyn (111.3xy 4- 24.1)cal.

From the equation the energy requiredto convert xyC,,Hî,,+2to Cxy,,H*<ynis

1LindandBardwell:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,48, 2345(1926).
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(11i i.3xy+ 24.1)cal. The polymerization,then is erulothermal,and therefore
is probably not a chain reaction.

In another paper by Lind, BardwellandPerry' the empiricalformulaof the
condensate from ethylene is approximatelyCnHta and the formulasof the
condensâtes of propylene and butylene are also represented by this general
formula. Hence the changeis:

xyCJSï,,-> C\yH»xyn

Using the same method of approach one obtains the net energy change for
ù

ethylene and its homologsfrom the équation: •

xy(I29.9 + C-, X 73.5+ H2llX 92.4) 122.9 + Cxyn-2X 73-SX HsxynX
92.4 and xyCHfc -> CxynHfar. + (24.1xy + 24.1)cal. t,

Therefore, in forming a moléculeof the condensate (24.1xy + 24.1)cal. of
3

heat becomeavailablein addition to the energysupplied by the alpha-particle
Theréaction, uttkke that of ihesatamted hydroearbons,i&exothermal. |

The polymerizationof acetylene,methylacetyleneand dimethylacetylene t
takes place with but little evolutionof hydrogen and methane. The action
may be représentai' by the equation: xy(CHfc_,) -> C, Hîxyn-Îxyand the

£

energy change involved is givenby

161 xy + C(xyil_2xy)X 73.5 + Hl2xJ.n-2xy)X 92.4 -» xy X t22.9 + xy X
73.5 + Hd.yu-tey) X Q2-4+ C(xyn-Ïïy)x 73.5S and xyC, H!b-2- Cxyi,
Hu>-n-*x)T+ (34.8 xy) cal.

Thus 34.8xy cal. are liberatetlmakingthe condensationprocessof the acety-
lenes exothermul.

The energy involved in the polymerizationof vinylacetylene,and allene
has alsobeen calculated. In the caseof the first compound,it is assumedthat
addition occursat the triple bond. Fromxymoleculesof this hydrocarbon,xy
triple bonds must be broken requiringxy 161.6cal. and a double and single
bond will be formed releasingxy X 73.5and xy X 122.9cal. respectively.
There will then be releasedxy X 34.8cal. in this exothermalprocess.The as-
sumption is made in the case of allenethat addition occurs at a doublebond.
YVhenxy moleculescondense xy double bonds are broken, and 2 xy single
bonds are formed, making xy X 24.1cal. available.

The M/N ratio ofthe saturatedhydrocarbonsisabout 2,whilethoseof the
unsaturated hydrocarbons is larger. This leads to the suggestion that the
energy resulting from the condensationprocess is a contributing factor in
determining the value ofthe M/N ratio. The reason then that the unsatu-
rated compoundshavea higher M/N valueisdue, in part at least, to the en-
ergy releasedin the condensationprocesswhichis available in additionto the
energy impartcd by the a-particle. In the case of the saturated hydro-

1Lind,BardwellandPerry:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,48,1556-75(1926).2Sincebutlittleisknownofthestructureofthepolymerofucetyleneformed(cuprene),andnothingconcerningthestructureofthecondensatesfromracthy)anddimethylacetlene,
toStoiï uSSC"69

Calculation'that*>«««««»equalnumterofs^ClSfébondsintheproduct.
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carbons, only the energy of thea-particle is used in the process. The heats
of formation of the hydrocarbons thus may be usedas a basis for predicting
the approximate magnitude of the M/N ratios. This value has not been

determined for cyclopropane. Cyclopropane has a heat of formation of

–8.5 kg-ca!.and if this relation holds for cyclicderivativesits MINratio
thereforeshould besomewhat largerthan that of propylenewhichhas a heat
of formationof – 2.0 kg-cal. anda – M/Nof 4.9.

Hydrocarbons are also polymerizedby an electricaldischarge. Lind and
Glockler' have shown that the pressure change as a function of time, the

average composition of the liquid condensate, etc., are the same as that
observedwith radon hence the heats of formationhave a similarinfluencein

both methods of producing polymerization.

Summary

r. The condensation of the saturated hydrocarbonsis endothermaland

tlié"– 'Sr/Krvfilïfésàrëahaii1.

2. The condensation of unsaturated hydrocarbons is exothermal and

their – M/Nvalues vary in general,with their negativeheats of formations
fromelements in their standard states.

3. The greater the negative heat of formationof substances other than

hydrocarbons, the greater is the – M/Nratio.

4. The heats of formation fromthe elementsin their standard states may
be used to predict approxirnate -M/Nratios.

November,1931,
Minneapoli8,Minn.

Lind andGlockler:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,52,4450-61(1930).
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A STUDYOF THE STRUCTURE OF

I f.
ELECTRODEPOSITEDMETALS

l\ PART I

BY L. If. HUNT

The purpose of this paper is to presenta critical reviewof the state of our
knowledgeof the factors which influencethe structure of electrodeposited
metals, and to put forwarda workinghypothesisto account for the observed
variations in structure with differingconditionsof depositionand amongst
the various metals and their salts. A numberof theoretical viewson this
subject have been advancedfrom time to time, but although the majority of
them undoubtedly representpartially theactual state of affairs, noneof them
has been found to accountsatisfactorilyforail the phenomena. It might be
thought that to add onemoreto thesehypothèseswouldbe merely to labour
the point unduly, but it is submitted that the views to be advancedare more
in line with modern ideason the conditionsin electrolytic solutionsand in
metallic crystals than any of the previouslyoutlined theories. Up to the
present no attempt bas beenmade to apply these récent viewson interionic
forces,ionic solvation, originof potentialand crystal structure to the study
of electrodeposition,and the present paper is designed to point the way to a
morecomplete corrélationof the accumulateddata on electrodepositionwith
these newer conceptions. It is as a resultof the incorporationof these theo-
retical views that a newworkinghypothesishas been evolvedto fit the facts
of the case. Even if it iseventuallydiscarded,a workinghypothesisservesits
purpose if it has suggesteda new classificationof known phenomena,or a
recognitionof the séquenceand inter-relatednessof the facts, and for these
reasonsthe writer's viewsare now presentedfor criticism.

The Mechanism ofDeposition
It will first of aUte necessaryto considerthe precisemanner in whicha

positivelycharged metal ion on reachingthe cathode, becomestransformed
into an "atom" of solidmetal and takes its place in the crystallattice. The
viewswhichhave beenadvancedon this pointfall naturally into two divisions
-those postulating oneinstantaneousprocessof ion dischargeand crystallisa-
tion, and those based on the conceptionof an intermediate state in which
the ion or atom exists just prior to entry into the lattice. The essential
differencesbetween the type of crystallisationunder discussionand those
types more commonlymet with shouldherebe pointed out. The crystallisa-
tion of a metal from the molten state bears practically no resemblanceto
electrodeposition,in that thedistributioninthe first caseisvirtuallyunaltered,
whilst in deposition the distribution in the two phases is widely different.
This point is brought out by the importantpart played by diffusioninaffect-
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ing the structure of electrodeposits. Further, the formationof crystals of an

inorganicsait or an organiecompoundfrom solutionwillnot permit of com-

parisons being made, in so far as the speed of depositionis governed by a
definitedrivingforce in the formof the current, or,in otherwords, the supply
ofélectrons,whereas the speedofcrystallisation ofa salt or other compoundis

dependent on supersaturation, which again is influencedby a number of

factors. Another type of crystallisationwhich hasrecentlyreceivedattention
is the formation of metal filmsfrom the vapour phase,but here again com-

parisonsare invidious owingto the absenceofsolvent. The nearest approach
to the processof crystallisation with which we are dealingis to be found in

the electrolysisof fused salts, and although the absenceof solvent destroys
the analogy,a certain amount of helpful informationmay be obtained from a

study of this process. The chief reason for makingthese distinctions is that

severalwriters,notably Hughes,1acting on a suggestionmade by Lehmann,'
have developed their views on the structure of electrodepositedmetals by

asstjming-àhanatog^rwith other forma"of cryataffisatiôn. Theformeràiïthôr

conceivesa "metal atom concentration" at the cathodesurface, and one is

then asked to imagine a state of greater or lesssupersaturationin this layer
ofmetal atoms. If supersaturation isgreat, rapiddepositionofsmall crystals
willresult, as is the case with the crystallisationof a salt from solution. It

is therefore necessary to assume that electrons enter a short distance into

the solution to form metal atoms, and that these uncharged atoms then

proceed in some way to the charged cathode, to form crystals the size of

whichis to be governed by the concentration of the atoms. The writer is

not aware of any evidenceon which these two assumptionscao be justified.
Aten and Boerlaage3had previously put forward similarviewswith regard
to the formation of métal atoms at a short distancefrom the cathode, and

subsequent crystallisation from the resulting supersaturated solution, but

they had also taken into account another factor, the changeof polarisation
withcurrent density. Blumand Rawdon*then proposedtheirtheoryconneet-

ing the structure of electrodepositedmetals with the cathodic polarisation

during deposition, in which they assumed that ion discharge and metal

crystallisationconstitute one and the same process,an ion being discharged
at a point on the cathode surfaceat whieh the lowestdischargepotential is

required. The implications of the latter conceptionwill be discussed in

detail later in the paper. Frôlich and Clark6 are also of the opinion that

there is no intermediate stage in electrodepositionand that a single instan-

taneousprocessoccurs.

Two other views whichhave been put forward with particular reference

to the iron group metals must be mentioned. Kohlschùtter*and his co-

workerssuggestthat the dischargedmetal atoms remainin a dispersedstate
in a film of hydrogen for some finite period, after whichthey orient them-

selves to form crystalline structures. Glasstone' has advanced the view

that the metal (nickel in particular) may be depositedin a labile state, due
to the two electrons entering the 4-quantum orbit. This metastable form

wouldthen be transformed at a definiterate into the ordinarymetal.
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In 1928Volmer8published an important paper, whichhas received little,
if any, attention in this country, in which he suggestedthat deposition takes

place by layersof atoms. Until a given layer iscompletea certainproportion
of the ions willfind themselves in an intermediate state, betweenthat of the

original solution and that which they willeventually take up in the lattice.
The observed polarisation phenomena are attributed to this retardation
effect. Brandes9 has further developed this view by assuming that an ion
on entering the Helmholtzdouble layer willbedeprived of its water envelope
and will then seek out a convenient place on the lattice. The double layer
will constitute a condenser,the potential differencein which will be propor-
tional to the quantity of eleetricity brought up. The more easilyan ion can
find a suitable place for discharge the lesswill be the charge in the double

layer, and hence the less the polarisation.
These two suggestionsthus appear to fall into the "instantaneous process"

class, although ineluding the idea of some delay just prior to discharge.
Présent idëason thé phehonteiîonofioir discharge-ifrgênerai;and-on- the ionic
nature of crystals wouldappear to support the conceptionofa single process
of discharge and entry into the lattice. Further, the electrostatic attraction
between cathode and cation will increase rapidly as the distance separating
them decreases, so that any pause in the progressof the ion is difficult to

imagine. Nevertheless, the existence of a double layer of dehydrated ions
which are constantly being discharged and replaced cannot be ignored.

Nucleus Formation

On entering the field of the crystallattice, the ionic atmosphere will be

repelled– pushedto the rear of the approaching ion,and ultimately broken

away. What will then prevent the ion fromtaking its place in an existing
lattice, i.e. what will cause it to form the nucleus of another lattice? The

possibilitiesare two in number. Either the formation of somekind of two-
dimensional lattice, having a different orientation, immediately before dis-

charge, accordingto Volmer's interprétation of the state of affaire,may lead
to nucleus formation, or alternatively it may be supposed that during the
time interval preceding the arrivai of the ion, and after the arrivai of the

previous ion, some other body shall have come to rest at this point on the

lattice. It isconceivablethat someof the waterdipoleswhichare continually

being brought up by the ions may remain attached to the lattice, having
their negative poles towards the positive ions in the lattice. In this case

further depositionwould take placearound and over the dipoles,with a con-

sequent discontinuity in the lattice. A similareffectmay be caused by par-
ticles of a colloidalnature which have migrated electrophoreticallyinto the

cathode layer, or even by undissociated moleculesformingdipoles attached

to the crystal lattice. Although this processis by no means unlikely, the

frequency of its occurrenceis probably quitesmall,dependingon the interval

between the arrivai of ions at a given point on the lattice, and thus on the

eurrent density.
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The conceptionof a two-dimenfsionallattice has beensuccessfullyapplied
by Volmer10to the case of metallic films formed froma stream of vaporized
metal particles, and there is a certain amount of experimental evidence
which might be used to support a similar conceptionin the case of eleetro-
deposition. A periodicity has frequently been observedduring deposition,
particularly from complex cyanide solutions, and depositsprepared in the

presenceof gelatin have been found by Grube and Reuss11to consistof alter-
nate layers rich In copper and gelatin respectively. Hoekstra12bas recently
concluded that deposition occurs for most metals in filmsof approximately
one thousand atoms in thickness. Any "two dimensionallattice" formedin
this way will probably consist of dehydrated ions priorto discharge,as sug-
gested by Volmerand Brandes. Even in this case, however,there willexist
a strong tendency for the layer to followthe orientationof the surface layer
of the cathode, and so to continue the crystal structure. Thus somesort of
interférence with-erystal grewthdue to thé inclusionof an eîectroîytically
inert body is most likely as a causeof nucleus formation.

Crystal Growth

In the cases of crystallisation from the molten state or from solution,
crystal growth can take place, once a nucleus has beenformed,in aUdirec-

tions, or rather in ail three planes. With electrodeposition,however,growth
is largely confinedto a plane normal to the cathode, but may also take place
to a limited extent in a plane parallel to the cathode. The writer considers
that it is necessary in discussingcrystal growth of electrodepositedmetals
to differentiate these two forms of growth. In the caseof growth parallel
to the cathode plane, everything will depend upon the structure of the
cathode surface and the behaviour of the initial lattice layers. It bas been

pointed out first by Huntington13in 1905 and afterwardsby Blum and
Ilawdon14in 1923,that if a cathode is suitably etchedin order to exposethe
normal structure (as distinct from the polishedbroken-downsurface layer)
it is possible to obtain an electrodeposit which will consistof continuations
of the existing crystals in the cathode. In other words,depositionmay take

place entirely by crystal growth and with no nucleusformationwhatever.
The writer has foundit necessaryin preparingdepositsofthis type, to employ
fairly high temperatures and low current densities; that is, to maintain a

plentiful supply of metal ions to the cathode. It is apparent that, given a
suitable metal ion supply, cathode structure willhave a predominantaffect
in the growth of the deposit, and nucleus formation may be absent. If,
however, the cathode structure is not favourable to reproduction,but the
metal ion supply is well maintained, a fibrous type of structure will result
due to growth taking place in a normal plane but not in a paraUelplane.
On the other hand, if the metal ion supply is at aIl restricted,nucleusforma-
tion will be pronounced whatever the cathode structure.

That growth in a normal plane actually takes placebylayersis nowfairly
well established. Hedges16has recorded a periodicity in the deposition of
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cadmiumfrompotassiumcyanidesolutions,whichhe attributed to secondary
reaction. It is very doubtful, however,if secondaryreaction is present in

electrodeposition(cf. Glasstone18)and a more feasibleexplanation of this

rhythmie effect would seern to be the alternate supply by diffusionof the
two types of cations – métalions and either hydrogenor alkali metal ions.
The writer has found in preliminaryexperimentsthat as the température is

increased,periodicity beeomesmuch lessmarked, and finallyalmost disap-

pears. Hedges also found that the period increased with rise of current

density. It seems probable, therefore, that the periodicityis due to two

alternating processes,first the depositionof metal ions, leaving a cathode

filmdepleted of these ions, followedby dischargeof hydrogen ions. The

upward rnovement of the discharged hydrogen will promote diffusion of

furthermetal ions,and the cyclewillbe repeated. Periodicityis knownto be

favoured by the presenceof colloidalmatter, whieh may causethe isolation

of thegrawîrig-crystal fpom theswpplyof.metalions, asappareatly oeeurred
in the experimentsof Grube and Reuss."Il

CrystalOrientation

Several workershave recently appliedthe methodsof X-ray analysis to

the determination of orientation in electrodepositedmetals. Frôlich and

Clark" studied deposits of nickel and concludedthat low eurrent density
and high temperature gave the best developmentof structure. Hydrogen
evolution was found to hinder the regular arrangement of the crystals.
Frôlich,Clark and Abornl"later studiedleaddepositspreparedfroma number
of electrolytes. The deposit from a perchloratesolutioncontaininggelatin
and excess acid was found to give minimumgrain size, freedomfrom den-

drites, and considérableevidence of preferred orientation. Whereas the

grainsizedecreaseclas usual with riseofcurrentdensity,preferredorientation

was found to increase, in contradistinction to the results obtained with

nickel. Bozorth" found that depositsofcopper,zincand cadmiumhad their

crystals oriented at random, whilst iron, nickel and cobalt showed special
orientation. Bozorth suggested that orientation was associatedwith stritin

due to the codepositionof hydrogen.
Hirata and hisco-workers2W1have examineddepositsof silver,antimony,

bismuthand tin, for orientation by meansof X-ray analysis. Silverdeposits
fromsilver nitrate solutionswerefoundto have the diagonalaxesof the cubic

crystalsarranged parallel to each other alongthe axesof the fibrousmaterial

deposited. The microcrystalsof bismuth were found to be arranged more

regularly,the smallerthe current density,and the concentrationof electrolyte.
When both current density and concentrationwere very small, crystals of

considerable size were formed, having ail their axes coincident. Similar

results were obtained with antimony and tin. The data on this point will

clearly not yet permit of generalisationsbeing made. Certain results are

contradictory, but the fact emerges that preferred orientation is generally
fitvouredby slow deposition from dilute solutions. The significanceof this

result wili bc further examinedin the latter portion of the paper.
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The Nature of the CrystalBoundaries

An interesting speculation which arises here concernethe nature of the

intercrystallineboundary. Accordingto the viewput forwardby Bengough*4
and by Rosenhain and Ewen,23the interstitial spaces between adjacent
crystals of a metal are filled by an amorphousfilmor layer. It is assumed
that owing to the opposingtendencies of the crystallineforcesat the frontier
of two crystals, a certain number of metal atomswillremain iirthe irregular
arrangement characteristieof the liquid state, so actingas an intercrystalline
cement. These layersof amorphousor undercooledliquidmetalare conceived
to bc formed during the processof crystallisationfrom the molten state, but
it is difficult to imagine the production of amorphousmaterial by the slow
and ordered process of electrodeposition, in which the deposited ions will
have ample time in which to arrange themselvesin positionsof minimum
free energy. But crystals of cast and rolledmetal can be caused to grow in
thé-ntanner described-abovcrsirnpty bythe "déposition"of f urihermétal, àntf
no differencescan be detected between thé two parts of a crystal produced
in this way. In this particular case non-metallicinclusions are almost

certainly absent, and the best explanationwouldappear to be that suggested
by Gough,24of an intercrystalline zone occupiedby a large number of very
small crystallites, the orientation of adjacent crystallites being slightly
different, so that the change of direction from crystal to crystal is achieved

by an intégration of small changes.
In more normal cases when nucleus formationis prominent, the inter-

crystalline boundaries must necessarilycontain the various inclusionswhich
enter the deposit, and conditions approximate morenearly to the viewsof

Tammann,25whoimaginesthe boundariesin cast metalsto consistof impuri-
ties. The results of Hirata show that nucleusformationmay occurwithout

change of direction in a normal plane. Whilst it would be expected that
inclusionswould generally occur in planes parallelto the cathode, Kistia-
kovski and his co-workers26have recently reportedfindingcuprous oxide in

eopperdeposits in a plane normal to the cathode.

A curious feature of electrodeposition is the occasional production of
isolated crystals or aggregates. This is usuallymet with in the casesof the

heavy metals, although Hori2Thas recently publishedan interesting photo-
graph of isolated copper crystals deposited on a singlecrystal of bismuth.
Asahara and Sasahara25hâve obtained beautifulsinglecrystals of thallium
unbounded on ail sides, from solutions of thalloussulphate. However,this

question of boundary material is much too obscure for further discussion
to be profitable. The point has been raised merelyas a speculation.

The Relation between Structure and CathodePolarisation

The theory proposedby Blum and Rawdon' in 1923may be said to hold
the field today as a working hypothesis. Althoughvarious discrepancies
betweenexpérimentalobservations and the resultsexpectedfrom the theory
have been recorded by Graham,29Maenaughton and Hothersall,30and by
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Glasstoneand Saniger,32 it has not as yet been subjected to a theoretical

criticism. It may be said at the outset that this hypothesisgives in general
some indication of what is likely to result from a change in the conditionsof

deposition, and thus is of value in predicting altérations in structure. De-

crease in grain size is in most cases aetually accompaniedby an increasein

cathodic polarisation, but it is submitted by the present writer that polari-
sation is to be regarded more as a parallel result of certain other operative
factors than as the first cause of decreasein grain size. The main idea of

their theory is stated byBlumand Rawdonas follows:

"The forces which cause the atomic orientation or crystallinestructure

must be attractive, and must thereforecounteract the tendencyof the métal

atoms to pass into solution as metal ions. In consequencethe solutionpres-
sure of a metal crystal must be lessthan that of a singlemetal atom."

It is then assumed that the only solution pressure and corresponding

normalsingle pofêhtiaî of any élément whieh is charactetigtie.and constant

is that of the hypothetical single unoriented atom, or of a mass of metal,

consisting of unoriented atoms. In support of this contention it is stated

that the single potential of a metal varies with the state of division,being
most negative for the fineststate. Therefore,it is argued, a higher potential
willbe required to start a nucleus than to continuethe growthof an existing

crystal, and thus ail factors which tend to increase the potential difference

between cathode and solution will foster the formation of nuclei.

Nowin the first place the statement that "the forceswhichcausethéatomic

orientation or crystalline structure must be attractive" deliberatelyignores
the existence of the repulsive forces which must of necessity balance the

attractive forces in any solid body. Tomlinson33has recently shown that

the repulsion is, in fact, the dominatingfactor in determining the properties
of solids.

Further, an examination of the evidence submitted in support of the

statement that the singlepotential of a metal varieswith its state ofdivision,
disclosesa misconception of the facts. The results of Lewis and Lacey34
with copper electrodes are cited. These workers found that spongycopper
electrodes varied amongst themselves by amounts of the order of 0.0003

volt, whilst coherent deposits might vary by as much as o.oi volt. Three

years later, however, Lewisand Brighton35found that sticksof leadscraped
with a glass edge gave the same potential as lead depositedby electrolysis,
either on lead or platinum, from lead perchlorate solutions. The average
déviation was less than 0.0001volt, and it was concludedthat the lack of

reproducibility in electrodes of solid metal is due solely to conditions of

strain in the solid surface.

Reference is also made by Blum and Rawdonto Fôrster's "Elektrochemie

wâsseriger Lôsungen" (1922 édition). In a footnote on page 181 Forster

states that the metals nickel, cobalt, and iron, in the finely divided state,

possesshigher potentials than in the compactstate, as wireor foil,and gives
as his authorities Schoch,36Richards and Behr,37Schweitzer38and Schild-

bach.39 AUthese workerscompared the potentials of nickel,cobalt and iron
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in the finelydivided porousstate, and in the solidstate, and found that the

finelydivided metals gave potentials greater by about 0.03 volt. Schoch
howevercame to the conclusionthat the diBerepanciesweredue to occluded

hydrogen,and Schildbachfound that by chargingcobaltpowderwith hydro-
gen,potentials could boobtained whichwerestill morenegative.

Onthe other hand, Anderson40hasrecentlyinvestigatedthe electromotive
behaviourof singlecrystalsof zinc, and has found that the potentialsof large
singlecrystals were "very nearly equal, if not identical to" those of the

electrodepositedmétal. Straumanis41has also recordedidenticalpotentials
forsinglecrystals and polycrystallineaggregatesofzinc.

Now it is not contended that the potentialof a finelydividedmetal may
not differ from that of the same metal in a more compact form, in much
the same way that the vapour pressureof a liquid varieswith the sizeof the

drops,but it is contended that the analogyis wronglyapplied to the caseof

electrodeposition. In ail cases (with the exception of abnormal spongy
deposits) compact metal is under considération,which is being built up
gmduallyfrom identical crystal units, regardîessof the ultimate sizeof the

crystals, and it is submitted that the electrode potentialof this metal wiil
not vary with differinggrain size. (It is necessaryto avoid confusing"fine

grained"solid metal with "finely divided"porousmetal). The state of our

knowledgeon the origin and seat of potential is decidedlycontroversialand

uncertain,but it is knownthat potentialdifferenceis a surfacephenomenon,
dependent on the thermionie work function of the métal, the free energy
of solvation of its ions, and the concentrationof ions in the cathode film,
andnot on any solution pressure of the metal. In effectthen, it is submitted
that the basicconceptionsof the theoryof Blum and Rawdonare untenable.
Thereason that a certain parallelismexistsbetweentheir theoryand the ob-
servedphenomena is to be found in the fact that polarisationisdependenton
the compensatingprocessesoperating tosupplymetalionsto the cathodefilm.

Developmentof a WorkingHypothesis

It is now proposcd to evolve a workinghypothesis to account for the
variations in the structure of electrodepositedmetals by a study of the
contentsof the cathode film,or diffusionlayer, in the lightof the most recent
viewson the behaviour of ions in solution. By makinga generalsurvey of
the behaviour of most of the metals whichare capableof being deposited,
certain generalisationsmay be deduced with regard to the predominating
influenceswhich govern the crystalline form of depositedmetals. Before

actually dealing with conditions in the cathode layer, however,it will be

necessaryto consider the state of affairein the bulk of the solution. The
solutions normally employed for electrodepositionare necessarilyconcen-
trated and often very complex, and the work whichhas been carried out
on the theory of solution cannot be extendedto thesesolutionsas yet. For

simplicitya solution will first be consideredwhichcontainsonly one simple
salt of the metal to be deposited. This salt will,of course, dissociate to
someextent into cations and anions, both of whichwillin ail probability be
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hydrated. The remaining portion of the salt will remain as undissociated
molecules,although complex ions may be formedby combination with the
simple ions.

The Extent of Dissociationof Electrolytes

Our ideas on the subject of the degree of dissociationof salts in water
and other solvents have undergone considerablechangeduring the last few
years, but no attempt bas so far been made to apply the more recent views
to the study of electrodeposition. Since the enunciation in 1923of Debye
and Hiickel's theory4*of completedissociationand interionic forces,and the
consequent turning of opinion away from the views of Arrhenius, it has
become apparent that the two ideas are not diametrically opposed, but
should rather be considered as complementary. The evidence for the exist-
ence in solution of undissociatedmoleculeshasgainedmore and moreweight,
due largelyto the work of Fajans,43Davies44and their co-workers. By making
certain simplifying assumptions, it has only recently become possible to
caîculàfe tentative values for the trué degreeof dissociation-of a- m% and
although the values obtained are in generalconsiderablygreater than those
given by the conductance ratio, they none the lessindicate that dissociation
is far from being complete. Certain généralisationshave been made by
Davies as a result of several series of experiments.46Uni-univalent salts are
in general found to be almost completely dissociatedin water, bi-bivalent
salts are practically ail weak, whilst uni-bivalentsaltsoccupy an intermediate
position. The last named type of salts has recentlybeenfound to give some-
what anomalous results, varying from almost completedissociation in the
case of calcium chloride, down to considerableassociation with cadmium
chloride.

The interionic forces will vary with the charge on an ion, the distance

separating it from oppositely charged ions, the sizeof the ion, and its elec-
tronic arrangement. Thus univalent ions will tend to be dissociated to a
greater extent than will bivalent ions whilst the highly localised positive
field on a small ion having a structure rcmote from the inert gas type will
tend to cause deformation of the anion and so promote association. This
effect willbe greater the largerthe anion and the higher the valencyof either
ion. The co-ordinating tendency of the anion will also have an effect in

depressing dissociation. Solvation will reduce the effects of the positive
charge on the surface of a cation, and so tend to increasedissociation. Ives
and Riley48state that when the co-ordinatingtendency of the anion is suffi-

ciently great to break down the solvated ionsystemthe effectof the localised

charge reaches its maximum and fceble dissociationresults. Koelr17has
shown that it is necessary to assume that the solvent moleculesexert an
attractive force on the ions, and that these forcesare specifie for any ion
and solvent. He has further shown that dissociationmust in generalbe of
a complexnature. The metal ion may appear alone,together withcomplex
anions, or it may be practically confined to complexcations, dependingon
the relative affinitiesof anion and cation for the solvent.
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The Behaviourof Ions in Solution

In order to obtain a mental picture of the processof electrodeposition,
therefore,it is necessary to reviseour ideas on the bëhaviourof ions in solu-
tion. Ionsmust no longerbe consideredas independententities,but as closely
eonnectedbodies having mutually operative forces acting upon them. The
foundation of the Debye-Hiickelanalysis is the conceptionof the unequal
distributionof the ions owing to the interionic forces. The attractive force
between cations and anions will tend to bring them into eloser proximity
whilst the repulsive force betweenlike ions will tend to removethem. Thus

any given ions will be surrounded by more unlike than like ions. This ionic

"atmosphère" must necessarily bear an equal and oppositecharge to the
central ion. On the application of an the ion and its atmosphere
willbe impelled in opposite directions by the current, and the atmosphere
must be continually building up in front of an ion and fallingoff in the rear.
Thus a retarding influence is exerted on an ion in its movementtowards an

électrode,,aad, metal ions must be removed against this retarding force in
order to enter the crystal lattice on deposition. In aUprobability,therefore,
the polarisation accompanying deposition is bound up with this resistance
offeredto the process by the interionicforces.

After the removal of a metal ion from its atmospherethere still remains
the solvent envelope, which must be dissipated beforeentry into the lattice
can take place. If as has been suggested above, dipolesmay occasionally
remainattached to the metal ion after its arrivai on the cathode,interference
with crystal growth will result, with the consequentformationof a nucleus.

Contents ofthe Cathode Layer

The composition of the cathode film in the type of aqueous solution

normallyused for electrodepositionmay now be considered. The following
schemerepresents the various ionicand molecularspecies,and the directions
in which they are moving with respect to the cathode.

Approaching
Metal ions

Other cations

(H; K; etc.)

Complexcations

Waterdipoles
Colloidalbodies

rrf ;o ~eo,o.a f~E

witit 1I:'bp~C'" m wae un

At Random

Undissociated

molecules

Solvent-water

molecules

Leaving
Anions

Complexanions

Water dipoles

Colloidalbodies
»

(It is assumed that thé only colloidalparticles whichneed be considered
are those which migrate towards the cathode.)

The removal of metal ions from the cathode layer will be compensated
by such processesas migration, diffusion,convection,and agitation, and at
the critical current density an equilibriumwill exist such that equal quanti-
ties of metal ions are deposited from the cathode film,and brought into it,
ina giventime. Belowthe criticaleurrent density the compensatingprocesses
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will be able to supply ions at the same speedas they are deposited,and thus
the velocity of the compensating processesmust increasewith the velocity
of deposition. GJasstone*5has recently publisheda mathematical relation-
ship Connecting speed of diffusion, and limiting current density with the
concentration of electrolyte.

Increase of température will increase the rates of diffusionand convec-
tion, and also reduce the thickness of the diffusionlayer, so favouringthe
rapid attainment of equilibrium and increasingthe limitingcurrent density.
Agitation willplay a similar part to increaseof temperature. The important
factor in this cathode layer isofcourse the concentrationof metal ionstherein.
This fact has been recognisedby the previousworkersin the subject, but the
suggestions now to be put forward are based on the relation between this
metal ion concentration and the concentrationof the other ions and mole-
cules in the cathode layer.

The Interference Theory

The ftypothèsïs winch is sûggëstëcfby the wrifer maybé brîefly seTôu£
as follows

The crystalline structure of an electrodepositedmetal will be governed
by the relation of the metal in concentration in the cathode film to the con-
centration of the other constituents of that film. If the proportion of metal
ions to inert particles is comparatively high, there willbe little interference
with crystal growth, and coarsely crystalline depositswill result. If, how-
ever, the proportion is low, due to low degreeof dissociation,complexion
formation, high hydration of the metal ions, or the presence of colloidal
matter that has migrated cataphoretically into the film, or has been joined
therein, there will be considerable interferencewith crystal growth, with the
consequent formation of many nuelei. Thus any change in the conditions
of deposition which restricts the supply of metal ions to the cathode film
whilst allowing that of the other particles to remainunaltered, will cause a
diminution in the grain sizeof the deposit.

The meehanism of deposition according to this viewwill now be consid-
ered. A metal ion on approaching the cathodewillseek to enter the lattice
as soon as possible,and in order to do so it must lose(a) its ionic atmosphere
and (b) its water envelope. It is conceivablethat a metal ion may actually
arrive on the lattice whilst still retaining part of its atmosphere or of its
water sheath. The more rapidly a layer is built up, and depositioncontinued
over the ion in question, the less chance will these other bodies possessof
escaping back into the solution. The precisemanner of cohesionof these
particles to the lattice cannot be postulated at présent,and no goodpurpose
would be served by attempting to label the process"adsorption" or "van
der Waals' cohesion" in the present state of our knowledge. There is, how-
ever, ample evidence that suchforms of cohesionmay occur, and in this way
the inclusion in the deposit of water dipoles, complexcations, or undisso-
ciated moleculesmay take place. The colloidalbodiesfrequently added to

depositing solutions will behave in an exactly similar manner. Further,
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colloidalhydroxideswhich hâve been formed by précipitation, have been

found by O'Sullivan49to enter the deposit and influenceits structure, and

it is also known that hydrogen can be codepositedwith several metals,

ineludingiron, nickel, cobalt and chromium, and so disturb the regular

arrangement.
Facts explained by the Hypothesis

The manner in which this hypothesis fits the factsof the case and enables

us to predict a variation in structure willnow be considered. Valiations in

structure may be due to any of the followingcauses:

1. The propertiesof the metal.

2. The propertiesof the anion.

3. The external conditions of deposition.

(i) TheProperliesof theMetal.

In discussingthe variations in structure from metal to metal it would

perhapsbemore accurate to refer to the propertiesof the métal in its relation

to the solvent. It is found in general that the metals silver, thallium, cad-

mium, lead and tin are prone to yield coarsely crystalline deposits from

aqueoussolutions. The reasons for this behaviourmay be inferredfrom an

examinationof the properties of these metals. In the first place they are ail

metalsof high atomic number. Two of them, silverand thallium, are nor-

mallyunivalent, and the remainder are bivalent. Silvernitrate isknownto

be highly dissociated,but the salts of the other metals are generally quite
weak (cf. Davies46)and complex ion formation occurs to a considerable

extent in solutions of their salts. They are ail, however, believed to be

hydrated to a very limited extent. Hydration is found to diminish with

increasingatomicnumber, and to be particularly weakwith univalent metals.

Thus thallium should possess the smallest water sheath of the common

metals, with silver lying second in ascending order of hydration. (The

productionof single crystals of thallium by Asahara and Sasahara28has

already been referred to). Cadmium, lead and tin, although bivalent, will

possesssmall water envelopes on account of their high atomie number.

Nowthe behaviour of these metals in solventsother than water is quite
different. Kahlenberg60has pointed out, for instance,that silver deposited
froma solutionof AgNO3in pyridineyields a very finelycrystallinedeposit.
Renier*1has obtained compact adherent depositsof lead, tin and zinc from

solutionsof their chloridesand nitrates in formamide,and Patten and MottM

recordthe preparationof smooth depositsof cadmiumand tin, at lowcurrent

densities, from their chloride solutions in acetone. Taft and Barham53

carried out extensive experiments with liquid ammoniasolutions, and ob-

tained fine grained adherent deposits of lead and cadmium. Audrieth and

YntemaMemploying the same solvent, prepared smooth deposits of silver

and lead from their nitrate solutions. The last-named workers recorded

ammonation"in several cases," but did not indicatethe particular solutions

in whichit occurred.
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The property possessed by these metals whereby coarsely crystalline
deposits are obtained from aqueous solutions,cannot therefore be a specific
property of the metal, such as surfacetension, or the effect would persist
from solvent to solvent. The explanationshould rather be sought in the

specifieattractive forces between the metal ion and the solvent molecules.
KochMhas shown that moleculescontaininggroups of an ammoniacal or
nitrile character, such as pyridine, aniline, acetonitrile, have in general a

greater affinityfor the silver ion, than those containinghydroxylieor ketonic

groups. Thus solvation may be expectedto occur to a considerabledegree
in these sotvents, and deposits obtainedfrom them will be of a finelycrys-
talline structure on account of the interferencewith the developmentof the
lattice caused by the presence of these solvent dipoles. Thus, with the

heavy metals in aqueous solution, the influenceof low hydration outweighs
that of feeble dissociation and consequent low metal ion concentration.
With metals of lower atomic numbersuch as copper and zinc larger water

envelopesare tu be expected, and althoughdissociationis rather morecom-

plète in their simple salts, compact deposits of a fairly fine structure are
obtained.

(2) ThePropertiesof the Anton.

The properties of an anion whichmust be consideredfrom a deposition
point of view are its charge, size, and co-ordinatingtendency. The higher
the valencyof an anion and the greaterits size,the lessin generalwillbe the

degree of dissociation of its salts. The most important property from our

point ofview,however, is the tendencyto formcomplexions. This tendency
is very pronounced with such ion groups as the cyanide, and leads to an

exceedinglylow concentration of freemetal ions. Glasstone5"has suggested
that in solutions of copper and silvercyanidescomplexcations of the type
Cu2CN\ CuaCN" AgjCN', Ag,CN" are formedin addition to the com-

plex anions. From the theoretical analysis of the problem of dissociation
made by Koch47it appears to be quiteprobable that such cations may exist
in such solutions of noble mettils. Koch*7has also shown that complex
formation (ionic-molecularcovaleney)may be regardedas merginggradually
into solvation (ionic-molecular electrovalency),and not as a distinct phe-
nomenon. This result is of particular interest and applicationto the problem
in hand. Fuseya and his co-workers68have shownby numerousexperiments
that complexcations may enter an electrodepositand affect its structure to
a considerabledegree, and thus the conceptionof the inclusionof solvent

dipoles introduced by the writer receivesa certain amount of thcoretical

support.
In contradistinction to the coarsedepositsof silverobtained from silver

nitrate solutions and solutions of the simple salts of cadmium, those from

complexcyanide solutions are very finegrained. Copper and zinc deposits
from cyanidesolutions are also knownto be much finer grained than those
from sulphate or chloride solution, and many other similar cases could be
mentioned. Fuseya found that the greater the concentration of complex
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ions, formed by the addition of glycocoll to solutionsof copper sulphate,
the finerwas the structure of the deposit obtained. The size of the crystals
seemedto be determined by the amount of glycocollentering the deposits,
and with increasingcurrent density, the amount of inclusionalso decreased.
Inereaseof temperaturecaused a fallingoff in the amountofglycocollentering
the deposit, and a slight increase in crystal size, as wouldbe expected.

(3) TheExternat Conditionsof Déposition.

(a) Current Density.
Current density may be rede6ned in more fundamental terms as the

numberof metal ions being deposited per unit area per second. In other

words,the higherthe current density the lesswillbe the timeinterval between
the arrivai of two consecutive ionsat the same point on the lattice, and the

greater the probability of electrolytically inert particles becoming included
in the deposit. In the cases of crystallisation in generalMarc59has shown
that foreignsubstancesadsorbed by the crystal reduce the velocity of crys-
tallisationmost màrkedïy,ând he fias 'pbmfècTôùtthat this sëèmsto sùggëst
theexistenceof an adsorption layer in which the essentialprocessof crystalli-
sation occurs. But in the case of electrodepositionthe current density will
not permit ofa retardation in crystallisation,and so in ail probability inclu-
sion of the foreignsubstance and consequent nucleus formation will result.

(b) Température.
Inereaseof temperature, besidescausingan increasein speedof diffusion,

willalsoproducean aU-roundincreasein mobility. The proportion of metal
ions to other bodies in the cathode film will be increased, and there will

probably also be less tendency for the foreign particles to adhere to the
cathode. The chancesof inclusionof dipolesor moleculesare thus consider-

ablyreducedby increaseof temperature, and crystalgrowthwillbe favoured.
Graham29found that the increase of grain sizeobtained by a small increase
of temperature was greater than would be expected from the decrease in

polarisation. The latter effect willbe due to the increasedmetal ion supply,
and it may therefore be concluded that the tendencyof foreign particles to
adhereto the cathode is also reduced to someextent. Further, the prepara-
tion of deposits which reproduce the cathode structure is favoured by in-

creased temperature. In this case, of course, inclusionsare absent from
the deposits.

(c) Agitation.
A similarresult may be obtained byassisting the processof diffusionby

externalmechanicalmeans. By stirring a solution,or by movingthe cathode,
a freshsupply of metal ions can be brought into the diffusionlayer, with

the usual result of increase in grain size of the deposit. The effect of agita-
tion is more pronouncedin dilute than in concentratedsolutionsfor a given
current density. Nowagitation will restore the concentrationof metal ions
to the cathode film, without appreciably affecting that of the other con-

stituents. The effectwilltherefore be the sameas if a higherconcentration

of metal ions was being employed, without the attendant increase in the
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concentrationof undissociatedmolecules,complexions,etc. Thus if a dilute

solution is used with agitation it would be expectedfrom the theory that

conditions would be favourable to crystal growth. Agitation thus acts in

the opposite sense to increase of current density, by favouring the rnpid
attainment of equilibrium in the cathode filmeven whenthis is quite dilute

with respect to metal ions. Hirata," as previouslymentioned, found that

lowconcentrationfavoured regularorientation ifaccompaniedby lowcurrent

density. In this case the natural agitation was sufficient to supply the

requisite concentration of metal ions, whilst the concentration of other

particleswas kept very low.

(d) ThePresenceof ColloidalMalter.

The effeetsobtained by the adsorption of colloidalmatter in the deposit
are too wellknown to need discussion. The excellentpaper of Fôrster and

Deckert60givesa complete surveyof adsorptionphenomenaof this type, and

Taft and Messmore61have also recently concludedthat the effectof gelatin

in eoppersulphate electrolytes i» due. to adsorption.

Conclusion

It must be impressed again that there is nothing of finality about the

hypothesisadvanced above. Much more work remains to be done both in

the fieldof electrolyticsolutions and that of electrodepositionbeforea really

completeaccount can be given of their interconnectionin the subject under

discussion. The confirmatory evidence that has been submitted does not

represent the whole of that available, but has been restricted to simple

considerationsof one factor at a time. In actual practice ail these factors

act together and it is difficult to distinguishor isolatethe effectof any one

variable. Outstanding difficultiesare inevitable in a theory embracinga

subject about which little is definitelyknown, but the writer willbe content

if he has succeededin the present paper in bringingthe scienceof electro-

depositionup to date with the modernsolution theory.

The writerwishesto acknowledgehis indebtednessto Dr. H. J. T. Elling-

ham and Mr. J. B. Hoblyn, A.R.C.S.,F.I.C., for their criticismand encour-

agement.
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THE APPARENT VOLUMESOF SALTS IN SOLUTION

III. Saturated Solutionsof MixedElectrolytes

BY ARTHCIt F. SCOTT

Althoughthere is a very extensiveliterature dealingwith the effectof an

addedelectrolyteonthepropertiesofasaturatedsolutionofasecondelectrolyte,
very little attention has been paidto the apparent molalvolumesofthe salts
insuchsolutions.Nicol,1in oneofhispioneerstudiesof solubilityrelationships
examinedthis property of the solutesfor a fewsalt pairs. His conclusions,
expressedin our present terminology,were that in a majority of cases the
apparent volumesof salts in a solutionsaturated with both of them, are the
sameas insaturated solutionsoftheindividualsalts. VeryBimilarconclusions
werereaehedby Massonafront an- investigationofthé volume'changeswfiich
occuron the addition of acid to saturatedsait solutions. From his expression
for the variation of the density of thèse solutions as functionsof both acid
and sait concentrations Masson found, assuming the density of water in
solutionto be that of the pure solvent,that over a widerangeofconcentration
"the molecularvolumesof the solutesare independentof their concentration"
and "that in this respect mixedelectrolytes differ from single electrolytes,
the molecular volumes of which vary considerably with concentration."
To extend the applicability of his density formula to high concentrations
Massonwasforced to assume that the tnolecularvolumeof water in solution
wasdifferentfrom that of the pureliquidand, by taking a specialvalueof the
density of water for each solution,he was able to show that the calculated
densitiesof the acid-salt solutionswere in good agreement with the experi-
mental data. Recently, in a seriesof papers Ingham3has employed this
expressionof Masson to study the apparent hydration of ions. That the
apparent molalvolumesof solutesinsaturated solutionsof mixedelectrolytes
are in someinstances independentofeachother and of concentrationwasalso
pointedout in a previous article' and wasofferedas evidencein support of a
tentative hypothesisof the significanceof the apparent molalvolumesof salts
in solution.

The object of the present study is to investigate this question of the ap-
parent volumesof salts in solutionssaturated with respect to one of them.
Whilethe scopeof the study is somewhatrestricted by the lack of sufficiently
précisemeasurements,adéquate data are Itvailablefor a number of mixtures

,f N?t'?'i
P!m"-^iîÇ-I7>547(l884'- A"><»«complètepaperonthesubject,whichNicolreferstokter |Phtl.MaK.3t, j69!i89i)|asforlhCominK,eiutnotbefoundbythewriter

J. I. O.Masson:.1.Chem.Soc.,99.ri32f 1911).3IriRlmm:J.Chem.Soc.,131,1917,2381(1928);132,2059f 1929);133,542(1930).%SYotUJ,Phyf- Chem.,35,3370(1931).Atthat timethewriterdidnotknowof Ilie
panerDy.NicolnmlwnsnotacquamtedwiththeRenera!conclusionsofMasson.Infactthe
yalidjtyoftherulefortworaisestobediscussetisuhsequenttyw-.irnotedabouttwovearsaitoinconnectionwitha studyof theapparentmolalvolumeiofsnltsinsituratedsolutions.
iheottandDurham:.).Phvs.Chem.,34,2035(1930)
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of uni-univalentsalts, which are pretty much varied with regard to the type
of ion involved. From the examination of these data- it appears that the

followingconclusionsare permissible: First, the apparent molalvolumesof the

electrolytesare not dependent directly on the amount of water presentin the

solution. And second, the results can be interpreted to mean that in every
casethe apparent molal volume of the saturating salt has the value which is

characteristicof the saturated solutionofthesinglesalt; and that the apparent
volumeof the added electrolyte either (i) is the same as when it is the satu-

ratingsalt (ruleof Nicol)or (2) has somedifférentbut definitevalue.

Beforeundertaking to discuss the data from which the above conclusions

are drawn it is désirable to review brieflythe salient features of the afore-

mentionedhypothesis because, in spite of its provisionalnature, it not only
affordsa plausiblebasis for the understandingof the conclusionsin question
but also suggcstsother incidental linesof analysis for considération. This

hypothesis,it may be recalled,followsthe customary procedureof other dis-

cussionsof this sùbjécf in àssiimiijg" that the apparentmolalvolume«/» o£&

solutein very dilute solutions is equal to the domains of the solute ions less

the contraction in volumesufferedby the solventwater molecules. It differs,

however,fromother hypothèses in the fundamentalassumption that only the

solvent moleculesdirectly adjacent to the ions undergo contraction. Ac-

cordingto this viewpointthe increasein</>with increasingconcentration is to

be attributed to the disturbance of the water moleculesin contact with the

ions. A possiblecause' of this disturbancemay be realized in the association

of the solute ions to form pairs or clusterswith the consequent displacement
of the solvantmolecules. The importanceof our basic assumptionliesin the

fact that the amount of contraction of the solvent (and thus the magnitude

of <j>)is made dependent not on the total quantity of solvent present in the

solutionbut on the state or what, in accord with the mechanismsuggested

above,may be termed the "degree ofassociation"of the soluté ions.

We may now consider the bcaring of this hypothesis on those properties
of the<j>values in stturated solutions which we hâve already summarized.

In the first place we may note that the absenceof a direct relationship be-

tweenthe valuesand the amount ofsolventpresent is in harmonywith our

fundamentalpostulate. In the secondplace the fact that the<j>value of thc

saturatingsalt isconstant may be taken to mean that when,at a giventemper-

ature, a solid salt is in equilibrium with a solution, its state or degree of

associationin the solution is definitelyfixedand is not affectedby the addition

of a secondelectrolyte. Finally, since thetf>value of the added electrolyte
in a given solution is constant, we must suppose that its state is the same,

regardlessof concentration. However,sincethe<f>value of the added electro-

1 Asimilarsuggestionhasbeenput forwardrecentlybyButlerand tees. (Froc.Roy.
Soc,131A,389(1931).]Commentiiir onthefactthatthemolecufarrefïuctivityof lithium
chlorideisconstantwhereasitsapparentvolumeincreaseswithconcentration,theywrite:
"It maybesuggestedthata possiblecauseoftheeffectmightbefoundincollisionsbetween
twoions,whichbecomemorefréquentasthéconcentrationisincreased,andcauseitcertain
amountofdisorientationoftheshenthsofsolventmoleculescarriedbythem,andthusgive
risetoan increaseof volume."
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lyte is found to be different in differentsolutions,we must concludethat its
state is determinedto some extentby the natureof the saturating salt.

Having outlined briefly the viewpointwhichwe shall adopt we may now
take up the detailed examination of the experimentaldata upon which our
conclusionsare based. The apparent molal volume4>of a salt is defined by
the expression:

<t>= V-nvi (1)

PlotshowingtheVariationwithmolecularcompositionof thesoluteina saturated
solutionof(a) the ApparentMolalVolumeand(b)thenumberof

molaofsolventpermoloftotalsolute.

where V is the volume of a solution containingone gram-mol of the salt;
n is the numberof mois of water presentin the solution;and vi is the volume
of one molof the pure solvent at the temperatureof the solution. In dealing
withsaturated solutions containingtwoelectrolytesweshall findit convenient
to employ the apparent molal volumeof the mixed salts, which we shall
designateas <£“ This quantity is calculatedon the condition that the total
number of mois of the two solutes in thé saturated solution equals unity.
The fractionof a mol of one solutein such a solutionwillbe indicated by x.

Thus, if thereare Ximois of the Xisolute and x2moisof the X»solute in the

givensolution,<p,correspondsto a solutionin whichxt + x%= i. The quanti-
ties V, and n, will refer, of course,to saturated solutionswhich satisfy the
samecondition.
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The first type of mixtureswhich we«bail considerwillbe that whiehap-
pears to be the simplest. The necessarydata for the two availableexamples
are givenin Table I. In Fig. ib the nBvaluesof the twosalt pairsare plotted
against the correspondingx values. This convenientmethodof portraying
the isothennalrelationshipsin a ternary system is essentiallythat proposed
by Jânecke.1The minima of the drawn curves represent,of course, the
eutectic points of the saturated solutions where both salta as solidsare in

equilibriumwith the solutionphase. Analogousto the abovegraph is Fig.
ia inwhichthe<(>,valuesof thesalt mixturesareplottedagainstthecorrespond-
ing x quantities. In this casethe plotted points appear to fall on a straight

Table I

Values of x, <t>aand n» for two Salt Mixtures

KCI-KBrat35<" NaCI-Nalat 35°»
xKBr *« D. XN»! *» «,

cr.oo© 36.636,6' ïi.èj -– enùoù if.f S.gf
0.093 321 nos 0.187 – 8.74
o.26o 31.6 10.43 0.216 24.5S 9.04
0.390 34-2 989 0.303 27.1 8.54
0.549 3S5S 9*7 0.535 210 8.02
0.635 35-77 9.02 0.797 35.6 6.84
0.775 36.6 921 0.840 36.4 6.56
0.871 37.6 9.31 0.950 37.4 5. 11
0.934 37.88 9.49 0.956 38.6 4.99
1.000 38.4 9.68 0.981 39.3 4.14

1.000 39.3 4.221.000 39.3 4.22
1Fock:TakenfromComey's"Dictionaryof ChemieaiSolubilities,"page745. The

calculatedvalueoffaforthesaturatedsolutionofKCIisobviouslvinerror. SeeTableII.>FromunpublishedmeasurementsmadeinthislaboratorywithDr.E. J.Durham.

line passingbetweenthe<t>avalues of saturated solutionscontainingonly a

singlesalt. Sincethe deviationswhichdo occurare in mostinstancestoward
the extremeswherethe amount of one componentsolute relativeto the other
is small,they are most likelythe consequenceof errors in the basicsolubility
measurements. For sucherrorswould begreatly magnifiedincalculatingthe

plotted quantities.
From the linear relationshipsdepicted in Fig. ib it followsthat for the

two cases under considerationthe apparent molal volumeof each salt is

independentof the othersalt present regardlessof whichoneis the saturating
sait. Furthermore,a comparisonof the two plots (Figs. ia and xb) shows

quite clearly that there is no close connectionbetween the apparent molal
volumesof the salts and the number of moisof watér presentin the solution.
In short,these two examplesconformto the rule whichwas derivedfromthe
conclusionsof Nicol. Wehavealready interpreted the aboveresultsto mean

(i) that the state or degreeofassociationof the saturatingsoluteis unaffected
1Jftnccke:Z.physik.Chem.,51,132(1906).
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by the presenceof the added electrolyte and (2) that the added electrolyte
is in the same state as when it is the saturating salt. Regarding the con-

dition of the electrolyte in the assumed state wecannot,however,draw any
definiteconclusions.

Only the abovetwo examples willbe presentedtoshow that the apparent
mola.lvolumesof solutes in saturated solutionsare independentof each other

and also of the number of molsof water in the solution. While the data of

other sait pairs, whichmight beexpected to belongto the same type of those

Tarife II

Values of x, <t>n, for Three Chloride-Hydrochloric Aeid Mixtures at 25"
HC1-KC1 HCI-NaCI HCl-NHiCI

XHCI *» n« XHCt *j na *HC1 *« n« {
0.000 31.7 H-43 o.ooo 21.6 8.9g 0.000 39.6 7.50
O.tIO 30.1 II.47 0.093 21.2 O.II 0.076 38.0 7.51
Q.2J.I Z&^I- 11.3.5. 0.105 21.2 9.14 O.IÏ9 56.O 7.6l
0.341 27.6 11. 12 0.418 20.8 9.07 0.293 33-77 7.60
0.413 26.2 n.02 0.580 20.6 8.93 0.317 33.1 7.61
0.584 24.710.42 0.627 21.11 8.80 0.352 32.6 7.60
0.711 23.2 9.74 0.681 20.2 8.72 0.507 29.6 7.40
0.766 22.5 9.32 0.771 20.5 8.35 0.568 28.6 7.25
0.832 22.0 8.65 0.853 20.5 7.86 0.608 27.8 7.14
0.903 21.11 7.65 0.918 20.44 7.20 0.686 26.3 6.85
0.959 22.0 6.21 0.960 20.6 6.38 0.784 24.4 6.28
0.969 21.0 5.20 0.981 20.7 5.67 0.826 23.7 5.91
0.981 21.2 3.90 0.990 20.8 4.78 0.874 22-9 5-38
0.983 21.4 3.45 O.999 2I-7 2.92 0.918 22.4 4.34
0.982 21.5 3.33 0.936 22.4 3.46
0.983 21.7 2.99 0.937 22.77 2.75

we have just considered,are to be found in solubilitytables, they are for the

most part so obviouslyirregular as to be worthlessforour present purpose.
Weshall nowturn to a different classofsalt mixtureswhicb are character-

izedby the fact that the linear relationshipanalogousto that of Fig. i ashows

one or more definitediscontinuities. To introducethis type of mixtures we

may considerfirst the changeswhich take placeonaddingan acid to a satu-

rated salt solution,a phenomenonwhichhasreceiveda great deal ofattention.

In Table II are given the values of x, <>“and n, forthree different chloride-

hydrochloricacid mixtures calculated from the measurements of Ingham.
A plot of these quantities is shownin Figs. 2a and 2b. These graphs reveal

that in these casesalso the value of tf.»is not relatedin any obviousway to

n,, the amount of water present in the saturated solution. Furthermore,
within the limits of experimental error1 the plottedpoints fall on a straight

1Althoughthemagnitudeof theexperimentalerrorisnotknownexactly,itseffecton
thederived<£squantitymustamountto approximatelyo.2ce. Valuesoffa forsaturated
solutionsofKCIandNaClat 25°hnvebeenfoundfromcarefulmeasurementsin this lub-
oratorytobe31.3cc.nnd21.4ce.,respectively.ThelinesasdrawninFig.2bpassthrough
thesevalues.
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line up to an acid concentrationwhieh is rather high relativeto the sait con-

centration and also in terms of molarity. In the case of HCI-KCI solution

the x = 0.903point, whichfallson the line,correspondsto an acidconcentra-

tion of 5.67 mois per liter. With the HCI-NH4CIsolutionsthe x ==0.874

point represents a solution in which there are 7.35mois HCI per liter. The

data for the HCK-NaClsolutions appearto bemost irregularbut thex = 0.77r

point is for a solution which is 4.50 niolar with respect to the acid.

Unfortunatelythe data are not sufficientlypreciseto permit thedetermination

of the exact point at which the<k values deviate from the linear relationship.

To interpret this linear relationship wecan assume what was concluded

fromthe previousexamples,that the apparent molalvolumeofthe saturating

sait is unaffected by the presenceof the acid and that the acid in the sait

solutionhas a constant value of <t>.To determine the<f>value of the added

acid we can extrapolate the drawn lines to the limiting x = 1.00 value.

The fact that the three drawn lines have a common intercept (</>= 20.0)

can bë tafcenfoindicatê that thé âddedacid- isiii thé samestate or degrëeôf

associationin the three saturated sait solutions.

A step toward the determination of the propertiesof the hydrochlorieacid

solution,characterizedby the condition that4>= 20.0,wouldbe to calculate

the compositionof such a solution. This can be accomplishedby means

of the followingempiricalequation of Masson:1-1

4 = k mH X 4>o (2)

In this equationm is the molarity in mois perliter, and k and <t><>are constants.

These two constants for hydrochloric acid solutions at 25°havebeen found

by Geffcken2to be 0.83and 18.20,respectively. Introducing theabove values

of 4>,k, and </>ointo equation 2 the molarity m of the solutionis calculated

to be 4.71. Hencethe volumeof the solution whichcontainsonemol of HCI

is 213ce. Nowfromequation i, taking the volumeof onemolof water to be

18.1,wefindn, the numberofmoisof water present in the solution,to be 10.7.

This figure, however,can be only an approximate estimate becausea very

slight change in the value of<t>produces a large variation in the calculated

value of n. Thus, followingthe above procedure the followingvalues of n

have been calculated for different values of #:<*>= 19.9,n = 12.1;^ = 20.0,

n = 10.7;4>= 20.1,n = 9.5. In view of this uncertainty we can only take

11 asthe approximate number of mois of water present in the limiting acid

solution.

Whileit is true that the foregoingcaleulationsdo not giveany information

regardingthe state of the acid electrolyte whenits apparent molalvolume is

20.0,we may reasonablysuppose that this state is identifiedwith a solution

whichcontains i 1 moisof water for one molof HCI. This suppositionwould

lead to the conclusionthat, so longas the <t>value of the acidis 20.0,eachmol

of theadded acid willhave associatcdwith it i 1 moisof water. In other words

1 Masson:Fhil.Mag.,(7)8,2t8(1920).Thé writerhasdiscussedthisequationin two
previouspapersofthisséries:J. Phys.Chem.,3S,2315,3379(1931).

2Geffcken:Z.physik.Chem.,155,1(1931).
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we may lookupon this figure u as the number of moisof "fixed"water as-
sociatedwithor appropriated by eachmolof acid whenadded to the saturated
salt solutions. This interpretation of the calculatedvalue of n makes it

practically equivalent to what is generally termedthe "hydration number"
of the solute,and accordinglyit may be designatedas ni,.

Fw.2
GraphierepresentationoftheEffectofHCIon(a)the<f>sand(b)the

nsquantitiesofthreeSaturatedSolutions.

The salting-out effectl has frequently been investigatedas a means of

determining the hydration of the added electrolyte. The present value (i i)
for hydrochloricacid is, with one exception, much higher2than the values
obtained fromthe effect of the acidon the solubilityofa given substance and
is also higherthan the valuesestimatedfrom the resultsof the other methods
which have been studied for this purpose. The exceptionnoted above is,

1For a summaryand criticismofthismethodseeWashburn:Jahrbuehder Radio-
aktivitâtundElektrotechnik5, 516(1908).

1Forinstance,Washburncites2.7osthemaximumnumberofmolsofwaterappropriated
byHCI,asdeterminedfromitseffectonthesolubilityofgases.
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however,of considerableinterest. Bjerrum,l in order to account for the

variationin the activity coefficientsof strong electrolyteswith concentration,

assumedthat the ions of the completely dissociatedelectrolyte are hydrated

and fromtheequationestablishedon the basisofthis assumptionheestimated

the hydrationnumbersof a numberofelectrolytes. UsingtheactivityofHCIas

determinedfromfreezingpointmeasurementsheestimated the hydrationnum-

ber of the acidto be 9, the figurealso obtained from the electromotiveforce

data ofdiluteacidsolutions. On the other hand, employingactivityvaluesob-

tained fromother electromotiveforce measurementsnhfor H+wascalculated

to be 9 and nufor Cl" 2, a total of 11. Becauseof the approximationsin-

volvedin his calculationsBjerrum accepted 10as the approximate value of

the hydrationnumber of HCI but observedthat if associationof water were

to be taken into account, slightly larger valueswouldbe obtained. Calcula-

tions of the nh values of HCI by Schreiner,*which were likewisebased on

Bjerrum'sequation,yielded essentially the same results as thosewe have al-
-

- readynotedi -
Theactualvolume(4>.)ofHCI whenx = 1.00 cannot be determinedfrom

Fig. 2bbecauseof the fluctuationsexhibitedby the plotted points. However,

whenthe <£,valuesof a given solution are plotted against the corresponding

n, values,it is possible,by extrapolating over a very short range, to get the

value of #, for the case wheren, equals zero. This Umitingquantity for the

three solutionsunder consideration is approximately 23.5ce, a minimum

figure. Sincen,, whenx = i.oo, appears to be zero,the estimatedvalue of <£,

may be the desired limiting value. In any case, because the quantity in

questionrepresentsthe volumeof HCIwhen it is in the solutionstate but with

no water present,it may be compared with the volume of pure HCl under

variousconditions.Somedata of interest in this connection,whichare based

on measurementsmade or cited by Simonand Simson,3are givenbelow:

Temp. State Volume Structure

80°Abs. solid < 24.2ce. molecularlattice

980Abs. solid – – transitionpoint

1070Abs. solid 24.8cc. face-centeredcubic

162°Abs. liquid 28.5 melting-point

It is evidentthat the value 23.5ce. approximatesthat of the solidrather than

the liquidstate. Someevidencethat the limitingvolumedoesnot correspond
to that of the polar lattice structure might be derived from the following

considerations. A limiting value <f>mcan be calculated from equation 2 by

imposingthe conditionthat mm = 1000/4>mand representsthe solutionstate

at whichtheapparent volumeof the soluté is identicalto the volumein which

it is contained(n = o in equation 1). For solutionsof HCI this quantity is

1Bjerrum:Z.anorg.Chem.,109,275(1920).AmoregêneraiderivationofBjerrum's
equationanda discussionofit isto be foundinTaylor's"TreatiseofPhysicalChemistry,"
Vol.Il (firstedition),page775.

»Schreiner:Z.anorg.Chem.,13S,333(1924);1(56,219(1927).
SimonandSimson:Z.Physik,21,168(1924).
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21.ft ff HnfÏ ÏanfanttfHn~ t ~a on m a n e 4b,.r 4 Fn,rr.1 ft. at.23.6ce.and is practicallythe sameas that foundfromthe 4«-n.graph. However,
in the secondpaper of this seriesreasonswereadvanced to showthat for solu-
tionsof the polar alkali halidesalts the <j>mstate wasnot the state at whichn
equals zero. If HC1solutions wereassumed to conformto the same rule as
that found to hold for the salt solutions, the limitingvalue oftf>can be cal-
culated and the figure obtained is 22.4ce. Since this figureis so much lower
than the minimum 23.50c, it may be taken to indicatethat solutionsof HCI
are not analogousto those of the alkalihalide salts.

Thegeneralconclusionswhichthe fore-

goingdiscussionsuggestsmay be summa-
rized briefly at this point. First, when

hydrochlorieacid is added to a saturated
solutionof the chloridesalt, the acid ap-
pears to appropriate or require 11 moisof
water.Second,thepureacidwhenintheso-
hïtion state-bat not associatedwith water

appears to have properties resembling
f those of the solid,possiblythe modifica-

tionwitha molecularlattice structure. The
nature of the change which takes place
when the acid goesfromoneof the above
states to the other is, ofcourse,unknown.

However, it may be observed that the

<t>a-n,plot reveals two discontinuities the

study of which with more precise data
• might throw somelight on this question.

We may next consider the salt pair
KCl-NaCl. In Table III are the necessary

values of x, <j>and n»calculatedfrom the

published measurementsof Holluta and
Mautner.1The plotsshowingthe relation-

.x' lLr..r. r_L_t. t
Mautner.1The plotsshowingthe relation-

ships of these quantities are givenin Fig. 3. Here again,despitethe break in
the <fc,-xlineat the eutectic point, it isobvious that the variation in the appar-
entvolumesof the solutes is notdirectlyrelated to the amount ofwater present
in the saturatedsolution.

Ananalysis of the tf>x plotmay be carried out in the manner described in
the discussionof the precedingexample. When NaClis added to a saturated
solution of KCI, it has, aecording to our argument, the propertiesof a solu-
tion whose 4>value is 21.5 (x = 1.00). Using equations i and 2 the value of
nhis computed to be 7.7or 8. For the purpose of these calculationsthe con-
stants k and #0ofequation 2at 18.5°weredetermined fromthe measurements
of Kohlrauschand Hallwachs2to be 2.24and 15.9,respectively.

The value of<f>which characterizesKCI as the addedelectrolyteis 32.3ce.
and, as in the case of NaCI, representsa concentration greater than that of

1HoliutaundMautner:Z.physik.Chem.,127,464(1927).
1 KohirauschandHalln-aehs:Z.phyaik.Chem.,12,538(«893).

Fio. 3 ï

Plot showing the Variation of <fc,and n» V
quant itips withthe mol fraction of NaCl “

in thé Soluté, KCI + N'aCl. p
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the saturated solution. No data have been found by whichto determinethe

constantsk and «fowhichare necessary for the calculationofnb. The follow-

ingmethod, however,appears practicable as a meansof estiraating the values
of these constants. In the first paper of this series values of k and

0o are given for both NaCl and KCI solutions at o°, 25°, and 50°.
Geffckenin his article gives in addition to these values, valuesof the same
constants at 35" and 450. Now, when the k valuesof the KCI solutionsare

plotted against those of the NaCl solutions at the same temperatures,the

TABLEIII

Values of x, <£«and na for Two Mixtures at i8.5°C

KCl-NaCI KC1-K.VO,

"NttCI *s n« "K.VOi *» na

O.OOO 30.8 12.13 O.OOO 30.8 12.13

Q.Q43 j».$ ti.Qi 0.043 31.4 _1
ii. 68

o.o86 30.0 11.7S 0.082 32.1 11.18

0.127 29-5 11.58 o.no 32.5 10.79

0.206 28. s 11.20 0.188 33. s 9-99

0.388 27.1 10.20 0.265 34.4 9.16

0.536 25.8 9.28 o.288 34.8 8 9.82

o.66o 24.8 8.36 0.368 35.4 10.60

0.727 24.0 7.80 0.497 363 i2-99

0.772 23.4 8.07 0.708 38.1 15.91

0.845 22.7 8.36 0.814 39.3 3 17.11

0.908 21.9 8.62 0.874 40.0 17.64

0.936 21.8 8.75 0.934 40.5 5 18.29

0.969 21.3 8.93 1.000 41.3 18.78

1.000 20.9 g 9.08

plotted pointsfall closelyon a straight line, a fact whichmeansthat the ratio

of the temperature coefficientsof these constants is independentof tempera-
turc.' The point on this line corresponding to an abscissavalueof 2.24is 2.44
and may be accepted as the k value of KCI solutions at 18.50. A similar

relationshipappears to hold also for the <f>oconstants, and the valueof 4>o
for KCI solutionsat 18.50estimated in this way is 26.0ce. Theabovere-

lationshipscannot be established as a general rule without a moreextensive

test. In the present case,however, the cstimated values of the constantscan

becheckedindirectly. Thus, if for thé saturated solutionofKCl^,is taken to

be30.8(TableIII), n, iscalculated to be 12.3,a figurewhichagréesreasonably
wellwith 12.1 the value given in the table. Employingthesesameconstants

and taking 4>,to be 32.3,ni,for the added KCIiscomputed to be 6.4,or 6.

Theseapproximatenhvalues, 8 for NaCl and 6 for KCI,may becompared
with other estimâtes. The corresponding values given by Washbùrnare

1Fora discussionof11relationshipof thisehuracterforthe températurecoefficientsof
solubilityBeeScott:J. Phys.Chem.,33, tooo(1929).
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10.5-9-5and 9.0-8, as determinedfrom the salting-outeffectofthesesalts on
the solubilityof hydrogen,and in both cases they tend to deereasewith in-

creasingconcentrationof the addedsait. Sugden1onthe basisof distribution
measurementsestimated nh for NaCl to be 8 and that for KCI to be 3.4.

Fia.4
PlotshowingtheVariationoffcandnswiththemolfractionof

KNO,in thesoluteKCI+ KNO,

Bjerrum fromhis theory calculated the hydration numberfor KCI to be 2.
The orderof magnitudeof these comparisonvalues is seento be the same as
the nuvaluescalculatedby our present method, a fact whichstrengthensthe

interprétationwe hâve placed on the latter quantities.
In concludingthis discussion of the KCl-NaCl mixture it should be

pointed out that these salts as added electrolyteshave differentproperties
from what wasfound to be the casewith the KCl-KBr and NaCl-NaI mix-

1 Sugden:J.Chem.Soc.,129,178(1926).
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tures. In the latter casesboth KC1and NaCl on addition to saturated solu-

tions wereshownto be in the same state as in their own saturatedsolutions

whilein the presentexample both salts apparently are in a state whichcor-

responds to a solution more concentrated than the saturated state. This

differencein propertieswould seem, on the basis of the limitedevidenceat

hand, to depend on whether the cation or anion of the added electrolyteis

the same as that of the saturating salt. That no general rule regarding

this conditioncan be formulatedat this time willbe evident fromthe results

obtained with the followingexample.
The last case of mixed electrolytes we shall consider is the combination

KCl-KNOs. The necessarydata are includedin Table III andare taken from

the samesourceas the KCl-NaCl data. The usual plot of the x, 4>aand n8

values is shownin Fig. 4. Again it is evident that the valuesof #, bear no

direct relationshipto the number of mois of water present in the saturated

solution.

Atlnoùgfithésàlts ôt thé presentmixture hâvé'acommdncation andthéte-

foremightbe expectedto resemblea mixture such as KCl-KBr,a a comparison
of the two 0,-xgraphsshowsthat they are by nomeanssimilar. Wemay con-

sider first KNOsas the added electrolyte. Its limiting value is foundto be

45.2ce. Unfortunately,the constants of equation 2 for 18.5°arenotknown

and consequentlyit is impossibleto compute the compositionof the solu-

tion correspondingto this value of $. However, as an estimatebasedon the

constantsgivenby Massonfor solutionsof KNOs at 15°n>,iscalculatedto be

4. Becauseof the smallamount of water present in this hypotheticalsolution

the calculatedvalue of ni,would not be greatly affectedby smallchangesin

temperature and is thereforeapproximately correct for 18.50. A comparison
of the present result with other estimatesis only partially satisfactory. From

the effectof KNOs on the solubility of gases the hydration numberof this

salt, as givenby Washburn, is found to vary from 3 to 9. Onthe other hand

Sugden on the basis of his measurements was forced to ascribea negative
value 2.7 to ni,. In his article Sugden lista several exampleswhereKNO»

as an added electrolyteexerts an abnormal effect in that it tendsto increase

the solubilityof the saturating salt. From our present standpoint,however,
this sait appearsabnormalonly in its divergencefrom the generalrule,which

was notedwith the first type of salt mixtures, that whenthe addedelectrolyte
has a cation in commonwith the saturating salt its<t>value is the sameas in

its saturated solution.

Onthe otherhand whenKNOsis the saturating salt thereis fairlydefinite

evidencethat the electrolyte has abnormal properties. In Fig. 4 it can be

seen that on the first addition of KCI the relationshipbetweenthe twosolutes

is the same as what wasfound for the case where KCI is added to a saturated

solution of KBr. In short, over this range both solutes have propertiesin

accord with the general rule. However,after the amount of KCI relative to

that of the saturating salt passesa certain value there appearsto bea decided

change in the propertiesof both solutes. Although the applicabilityof our

present methodof analysisto this range of the <£,-xplot is uncertain,the con-
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clusionsto be derived from it may bepointed out. The ni,valueof the added

electrolyteKCI is found to be 5-6 and is thereforesimilarta the value found

fromthe KCl-NaCl data. But the amount of water estimatedto be required

by the saturated solutionof KNO3 is roughly32mois,a value which is almost

twice the actual value. Hence, it wouldappear that the irregular variation

of4>,on the addition ofKCI to the saturated solutionofKNO3isdue primarily
to someabnormal conditionof the latter electrolyte.

No conclusioncan be drawn regarding the nature of the changewhichit is

assumedKNOj undergoeswhen sufficientKCI is added to its saturated solu-

tion. It may beobserved,however, that with respectto manyofits properties
in solutionKNO3is regarded as an abnormal electrolyte. As an illustration

of this fact Sugden, in the paper already quoted, cites the fact that solutions

of this salt have "negative" viscosities. That the conditionof this solute in

the saturated state diffère in some way from the conditionsof the simpler
alkali halidesin the saturated state is indicated also by the following. It has

beén shown1for saturated solutionsbf à nùmberof alkalMialidesaltS"that the

apparent molal volume 4>sis linearly related to the squareof the number of

moisofwaterpresentin the solutionat t hesametempérature. It wasfoundthatt

saturated solutionsof NaN(>3also conformto this rule. However,saturated

solutions of KNO3 and the heavier alkali nitrates are irregular in that the

apparent molal volume varies not with the square of but directly with the

number of mois of water. This exceptionalproperty of the nitrates willbe

discussedin more detail in a subsequent article.

Summary

The présent paper is a preliminary study of the apparent molalvolumesof

salts in saturated solutions of mixed electrolytes. A simple method is de-

scribedfor theanalysis of the experimentaldata and isappliedto sometypical
mixtures. Because of the limited number of cases consideredno definite

generalizationcan be established. It appears, however,that the two follow-

ing classes of added electrolytes can be distinguished,assuming that the

apparent molal volume<f>of the saturating salt remains unchanged on the

addition of the secondelectrolyte: (1)when the added electrolytehas a cation

in commonwith the saturating salt, its apparent volumeis the same as when

it is the saturating salt; and (2), whenthe added electrolytehas an anion in

commonwith the saturating salt, its apparent volumehas a unique but con-

stant value. Potassium nitrate wasfound to be an exceptionto these rules.

The possibilityof calculating the hydration number of the added electrolyte
is discussed.

TheliiceInslïiule,
Houston,7'exas.

Scott and Durham: J. Phys. Chem., 34, 2035 (1930.).



THE DISSOCIATION PRESSURES OF HYDRATE!) CUPRIC l

SULFATEAT 35 DEGREES CENTIGRADE'

BY THOMAS S. LOGAN ?

The dissociationpressures developedby the hydrates of cupric sulfate

have been the subject of a number of investigations.2 Such workhas,how-

ever, usuallybeencarried out as merelyone of a seriesof determinationsin-

volving severalsalts. The data available at 25°have been tabulated by

Wilson,3whohaspointedout that they are not at ail concordant. In the case

of hydratedcupricsulfate, the followingvalues at s$°have beenpublished:

CuSOt.3-s H20 172»,is.62J, 16.520,i7-oi2'
É

CuSO4.i-3 H?O7.sta, 11.8*8

The valuesare in millimeters of mercury. No recordsof measurementson

C11SO4.0-1H20at this temperature have been found.

The extremeslownesswith whichthe hydrates of cupric sulfateestablish

equilibriumpressurehas occasionedsome comment. Carpenter and Jette20

ineludein theirdata curvesshowingthat in the caseof a mixtureof thepenta-
and tri-hydrates, equilibrium was established from either side only after

fourteendays. The influenceof smallamounts of air on the establishmentof

true equilibriumhas been shown by Patrick and MacGavack.4 Menzies2g

discussesthis pointand describes an experiment wherebyhe showsthat such

accumulatedair is due to an adsorbed layer on the cupric sulfate whichis

persistently held.

The purposeof the present workwas to prepare a sampleofcupricsulfate

pentahydrateunder air-free conditions,to withdraw the water in successive

portions, taking pressuremeasurements after cach withdrawal,and thus to

find out how air-free conditions influenced the time required to establish

equilibrium.
Apparatus

Anoutlineof the glassapparatus used is shownin Fig. i. The hydrated
salt wascontainedin the bulb, A, connected directly to one arm of the ma-

nometer.The traps marked a werefound necessaryto prevent theflowingout

of the veryfinepowderobtained whencupric sulfateis dehydrated.Anypow-
der depositingherecouldbe washeddown by condensingwater above. The

plug,b, madeit possibleto trap offthe hydrate if it wasnecessaryto admit the

1FromthedissertationsubmittedbyT. S.Loganin partialfulfillmcntoftherequire-
mentsforthedegreeofDoctorof Philosophy.

s I^scoeur:Ann.Chim.Phys. (6),21,511(1890);Andreae:Z.physik.Chem.,7, 241
(1891);FooteandSoholes:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,33,1309(1911);Prowein:Z.physik.Chem.,
l, 5 (1887);CarpenterandJette: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4S,578(1923);Partington:J.Chem.
Soc.,123,160(1923);Menzies:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,42,1951(1920);Schumb:J. Am.Chem.
Soc.,45,342(1923)- î

Wilson:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43,704(1921). >
Patrick andMacGavack:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,42,946(1920).
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atmosphereto the system. The arms of the manometer,B, wereconstructed

of tubing with an inside diameter of 12 millimeters. At the base these were

runinto an air trap which wasconnectedtoa length of 1.5millimetercapillary

tubing,sealed through the stopcock,c, to the mercuryreservoir,d. This con-

struction was al! glass, in order to eliminate any foulingof the mercury by
rubber. The height of mercury in the manometer couldbe regulated by con-

nectingthe outlet of the mercury reservoirto a pump.

A McLeodgagewas sealedinto the manifoldas indicated. This wasof the

type suggested by Taylor.' The readings of permanent gas as taken here,
whenthe manometer was drawn down to permit diffusion,couldbe converted

to the actual pressure in the hydrate bulb through a knowledgeof the volume

ratioinvolved. In this apparatus this wasapproximately 5to 1

The trap, C, containing another of the plugs, b, served to trap off the

systemwhilemeasurements werebeingmade,in caseit wasnecessarytoadmit

the atmosphere.
A piece of capillary tubing of knowncross-sectionwas sealedin at D. By

surrounding this with ice it was possibleto condensehere the approximate
amountsof water it was desired to introduce into or remove from the salt.

6Taylor:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,50,2937(t928).
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In suchcasesexact determination was made by then condensingthe water in

the bulb,E, whichwassealed offand weighed. The apparatus had a clusterof

sixor eightbulbshere,instead of one as illustrated, whichcouldbereplacedas

desiredby raisingthe proper traps.
The apparatus as indicated was connectedto a system of pumpsand to a

reservoirof air-free water. The McLeodgage, tbe bulb of hydrate, the ma-

nometer,and thé trap, C, were ail immersedin the water of a thermostat, the

mercuryleads extendingthrough the bottom to atmosphericheight. At 350
the temperaturevariationof the thermostat was0.005°. The temperature was
read offa Beckmannthermometer whichwascalibrated againsta thermome-

ter certifiedby the Bureauof Standards. The latter had scaledivisionsofo.o1°.

Themeasurementsof the pressure weretaken by meansof a cathetometer,

usinga millimeterscaleset in brass.

Themercuryusedwas cleaned by running it in a thin atreamsuecessively

through1500centitneter columns of dilute nitric acid and distilledwater. It

was thea.distiltedin vaçuo,
Thecupricsulfateused was Baker's C. P. recrystallîzëda rïumbërôf tintes

w

from distilledwater.

Approximately12grams of the pentahydrateof cupricsulfatewasusedfor

eachsamplein the cxperiments described.

Deaeration

Preliminaryexperimentson eliminatingair showedthat it waspossibleto

get the sait in a condition where the amount of permanent gas in the vapor

phasewasvery small,while there wasstill a considerableamount retainedby
the solid. The final procedure adopted for deaeration was as follows. The

weighedsampleof the pentahydrate of cupriesulfate was placedin the bulb,

A, andthe system waspumped out as far as possible. The treatment of the

sait wasessentiallya successionof hydrationsand dehydrations. The pentahy-
drate washeated at 250°,the water beingpumpedout as it appeared,until the

pressureabove the sait remained constant at 10-4millimeter,whendehydra-
tion wasconsideredcomplete. Accordingto Krafft6hydrated cupricsulfate

losesits water in vacuo cornpletely at 2So°C. The sait was then rehydrated

by openingto air-freewater while the bulb wassurrounded by ice. The de-

hydrationwas then repeated.
At firstthe sait washydrated completelybeforeeach withdrawalof water.

However,a series ofexperiments showedthat the greatest part of the perma-
nent gasesappeared only during the lossof the last molor soof water,that is,

when heating from 1500to 250°. For this reason completehydration was

discontinued. During the latter part of the process the anhydroussait at

roomtempératurewas thrown in contact with the reservoirof air-freewater

andallowedto hydrate over a period of fromtwoto four hours. Themanifold

was then trapped, after being tested for air-free conditions;the sait was leftt

open to the manifold. The temperature around the bulb ofcupricsulfatewas

raisedslowlyto 250°,the water driven offcondensingin the manifold. When

cKrafft:Ber.,40,4770(1907).
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theoutflowof water had ceased, the vapor above the liquidwaterin the mani-
foldwas examined for air. The water in the manifoldwasthen pumpedout
and the wholesystem, ineluding the bulb of salt at 250*,waspumpeddownto
io~*millimeter. The pumping was maintained at this pressurefor two or
three hours.

Sucha successionofoperations was run on the cupricsulfate forperiodsof
fromtwo to three weeks. When the amount of air appearingin the manifold
at the end of a dehydration was of the order of 5 X 1er4to io~3millimeter
conditionswereconsideredas satisfactory for undertaking measurements.

The Measurements

Measuremenlsof dissociation pressure abovethe systems CuSOi-ôH^O–
CuSOaMW and CnS0i.3H20~CîiSOi.H&. The pentahydrate of cuprie
sulfate was taken as the starting point for the measurements. This was se-
curedby condensingsuccessiveportions of air-freewater onthe sait, after de-

temrining the anroirot of this water by condensingit. first in the capiHaryrD,
Fig. i. Sufficientwater was run in on the salt to insure an excessabove that

equivalentto five mois per mol of eupricsulfate.
The salt wasleft standing for four days in contact with this excesswater to

insurecompletehydration and also with the viewof seeinghowpermanentgas
accumulated during this time. In four days approximately 1.5X 10-4
millimeterof air appeared in the manifold. During this period parts of the

systemhad beenas hot as 700due to workwith the thermostat. It wasthought
that a goodportion of this air might have comeout of the glasswalls.

The pentahydrate wasfinally secured by having the bath around the bulb
of salt and excess water regulating at 35°. The dissociationpressureof the

hydrate at this temperature is 16.4 millimeters. The vapor pressureof a
saturated solution of cupric sulfate at 35° is about 33 millimeters. The room

temperature was around2 6°. By leaving the trap, C, open, it is clear that
distillationof any water in the bulb wouldoccur into the manifoldat room

temperature. The vapor pressure of the condensedwater wouldprevent the
dissociationof any hydrate.

Whenobtained, the pentahydrate waswarmeduntil the desiredamount of
water was lost, this being condensed in the capillary, D, and then in a small
bulb whichwas sealed off and wcighed. The method of simplyheating the

hydrate to drive out water had to be subjected to further control. Several
methodswereattempted. The one finally adopted consistedin heating the

hydrate to such a temperature that its dissociationpressurewas in excessof
the vapor pressure of water at the température of the manifold. The water
wouldthen condensein the manifoldas it waslost by the hydrate. Theamount
to be withdrawn was condensed in a bulb, sealedoff,and weighed. The tem-

perature of the hydrate was then lowered to such an extent that the vapor.
pressureof the water remaining in the manifoldwas in excessof the dissocia-
tionpressureof the particular hydrate pair desired. That is,in workingwith
the system CuSO4.3H2O-CuSO4.H2O,conditionswereso adjustedthat there
couldbe no formation of CuSO-i.sHjO.
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The sameconsiderationswere applied in driving waterout. This process
of partial hydrationand dehydration was repeated two or three times. The
measurementsavailablein the literature wereused in makingthe adjustraents.
The pentahydrate wasnot reformedafter each measurement. The additional
water necessaryto alter the water content as desiredwaswithdrawn.

Measurementsfromthe high pressure side wereobtainedby introducinga

pressureofwatervapor into the manifold in the desiredexcessover that in the

hydrate bulb. The manometer was then drawn downuntil the hydrate was

open to this excess,the trap, C, beingraised. By suchan operationthe excess

a. h.a.
Bxce88pressureaf9,millimetera

expandedontohydrate

Time Pressure
o.oHours 18.35 mm.

0.5 17-10
r.o 16.83
2.0 16.76
3.0 16.65
5.0 16.48
7.0 16.52
9.0 16.41

11. 16.38
13.0 16.36

15.0 16.42
16.0 16.38
17.0 16.40

Mean 16.39

pressureexpandedinto the lower pressure aide, initiallyassumingfour-fifths

of whatit wasbeforeexpansion. After suchexpansionthe mercuryin the ma-

nometer was allowed to rise to the desired height. This procedure was

simply reversedin followinga rising pressure. The type of results obtained

and the time requiredfor equilibrium to be reached are best illustrated by the

detailedsetsofdata shownin Tables I, II, and III. Curvesfor thesemeasure-

ments are shownin Figs. 2-4.
The time markedzero time in the tables represents a lapseof about ten

minutes from the time of actually trapping off the hydrate under its initial

pressure, this being the time necessary to pump the system down to io~4

millimeter. The pressures are recorded in millimeters of mercury at 35°.
Each is the mean of from two to four cathetometer settings in which the

maximumdéviationfrom the mean never exceeded0.02millimeter.
(

TABLE I

Summary of Measurement 3

Composition CuSO*.3.67 Hs0

Temperature 35°± 0.00si empeimure 350 ± 0.005
b.

Exceaspressureof7 milliineters
in hydratebulbexpahtfëdïritd

manifold
Time Pressure

o.o Hours 15.13 mm.

0.3 1580
10 15.93

2.0 16.17
3.0 16.13
5.0 16.24
7.0 16.30
g.o 16.33

11.o 16.35
130 16.38
15.0 16.42

17.0 16.39

19.0 16.39

Mean 16.38
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Table II

Summary of Measurement 5
Composition CuSO«.2.69HjO

Temperature 35° ± 0.005rempotait
a.

Excès»pressureof5 millimeters
expandedontohydrate

Time Fressure

o.oHours 11.86 mm.

0.3 n.43

1.3 ".33

3.3 ». 17
7.33 10.95

143 10.85
233" .A9.7.9

26.3 10.82

30.3 10.78

34.3 10.75

37.6 io.80
47.0 10.79

Mean 10.79

0
± 0.005

b.
Saitwarmed upfrom 26".First

readingtakennt 350
Time Pressure

o.oHours 10.35 mm.

40 ro.6s

8.0 O
10.76

130 10.80

22. O
IO.78

290 10.76
3.6.-0. " 10.7.9-"

46.0 10.79

Mean 10.78

mean 10.79

TABLE III7

Summary of Measurement 8

Composition CuSOu.1.09HaO

Temperature 350 ± 0.005 L
Température

a.
Time Pressure

o.oHours 11.22 mm.

2.0 n.03

8.0 10.95

16.0 10.86

24.0 10.81

32.0
p

10.82

40.0 ro.81
48.0 10.78
570 10.82

Mean 10.81

1 CUSO4. 1.09 H30
e 350 ± 0.005

b.
Time Pressure

o.o Hours 9.92 mm.

2.0 1O.33

5.0 10. 4x

9.0 10.47

140 10.64

22.0 10.69

30.0 10.73

38.0 10.77

46.0 10.76

54.0 10.81

62.0 10.78
70.0 10.81

Mean 10.78Mean 10.78
TThis measurementwasobtained from a different «ampleof cupricsulfate. This is

discussedin the summary.
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Measurementson thesystemCuSOi.HtO–CuSOi. The variation of water
content was brought about differently to obtain these measurements. On
the first trials the cupric sulfate was completelydehydrated. An amount of
water correspondingto o. mol was condensedin the capiUary,D. This was
surroundedwith ice. The dehydrated salt at a température of 35° was

put in contact with this water. The pressure of thé water vapor was thus
suchas toeliminatethe possibilityof any formationof trihydrate. The water
wasdeterminedbycondensingthe same amount into a bulband weighing.

A measurementwas obtained on this mixtureof monohydrateand anhy-
droussait and then additional water was run in as already describedabove,
the processbeing repeated until three measurementswereobtained. Thèse«'« p»uia;dd uciug icjjcaicu uciiii lurec invaaurviuvilla were WlullWll. lucse

TABLE IV

DurationofHeating Temperature MeanPressure

5 Days ioo°-iio° 0.31mm.
«KM.

6 0.17

3 et o.ir
.L-j-L1.

3 o.ir

showeda risingpressureas the water content increased. It was thought that
thisvariationmightbe due to adsorbed waterbuildingup a pressurein excess
of the dissociationpressureof the system. The reversionto the monohydrate
would then be exceedinglyslow at 35°, as indicated by the fact that the
measurementsobtained held constant over considerableperiodsof time.

The measurements were accordingly repeated. In this repetition the

hydrationwas carried out as outlined above except that the sait was kept
at a much higher temperature. Such temperature was maintained for
severaldays after the water had been taken up. The sait was then cooled
down slowlyand a measurement obtained at 35°. Then the heating was
resumedfor a period,after which another measurement at 35° was made.
This wascontinued until the measurementsobtained after such periods of

heating checked. For the two measurements on the monohydrate at the
lowerwater content, the temperature of heating was 100°to no°. With
the higherwater content it was necessary to heat at 1400to 1500in order
to get equilibriumin any reasonable lengthof time.

The generalcourseof the measurementsis illustrated by Table IV which
showsa summaryof the measurement on CuS04.o.i26H»0.

In obtaining the mean pressures recorded above and also in the final

summary, measurements were run from both sides of equilibrium. To
measurea rise fromthe lower side, the pressureabove the hydrate, o. 18mm.,
wasallowedto expand into the manifold, the manometerwas raisedand the

system pumped out. By the time pressure readings could be taken they
were,withinthe limits of error, 0.18 mm.

Measurementswere also taken with a dropping pressure,but here the

changewasmuch more graduai and was such as to indicate that a rather

largeinitialpressure resutted in some adsorption. For this reasonthe excess

pressureallowed to expand onto the sait was usually i to 2 millimeters.
This droppedto the equilibrium value in the courseof 6 to 12hours.
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Résulte »

A summary of thé measurements obtained is shown in Table V. The

monsurements evidently establish the existence of thé penta-, tri-, and

mono- hydrates of cupric sulfate.

The measurements are plotted in Fig. 5.

nu. 3

TABLE V

Number Composition MeanPressure
1 CuSO4.4.84 H4O 16.39 mm.
2 CuSOt. 4.41 HaO 16.40
3 CuSO4.36? HîO 16.30
4 CuSO4.3.10 H3O 16.42
5 CuSO4.2.69H4O 10.79
6 CuSO4.2.32 H«O 10.80

7 CuSO4.1.68 H4O 10.80
8 CuSOi. 1.09HîO 10.80

9 CuSO,. 0.91 HïO 0.17
10 CuSO4.o.sçHsO 0.18
11 CuSO4. 0.34H2O o.18
12 CuSO4.0.13H2O 0.1712 uusu4. 0.13 M2u 0.17

In obtainingthese results, two samples of cupricsulfate wereused. The
first seven measurementswere obtained with the first sample, the last five
with the second. During the courseof the experimentson the first sample,
breaks in the apparatus admitted air on two occasions. This required that
the processof deaeration be repeated twice after the first time. Measure-
ments i and6 wereobtained after the first deaeration; 2, 3, and 4 after the

second;5 and 7after the third. After Measurement 7 was obtained the salt
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wasaccidentally heated to a temperature of about 325°. Somedecomposi-
tion occurred and it was found to be unsuitable for further work. It was
accordinglydiscarded.

In working with the second sampleit was found that heating to about
i ro° and at the last to 1 500causedthe loss of four mois of water, and that
then it was possible to pump the system down to i<r4 millimeter while
keepingthe salt at a temperature of ioo°. Over a periodof four hours this
pressureincreased to about 2 X icr8 with no pumping and the amount of
permanent gas present was very small. This was consideredas indicative
that air-free conditions could be maintained at a lower temperature and a
higherwater content.

The salt was hydrated completelyand enoughwater withdrawnto insure
its being a mixture of the two higher hydrates. Two measurementswere
then obtained at 35,0 one from eachside of equilibrium. The values were
16.38and 16.40 miUimeters. Thesalt was then subjected to treatment
previouslyoutlined to reduce its compositionto CuSÔ4.1.0gH2O.

Measurement 8 was thus obtained without removalof suchdeep-seated
air as had been taken out in the previouscases. Such a courseof complete
deaeration was however gone through, before the measurements on the
monohydratewere taken. At the end of these measurementsthe salt was
again hydrated completely and then brought to a compositionof about
CuSO4.4.5H2O. A measurementof the dissociationpressureat 3 s0was in
satisfactoryaccord with those obtainedearlier.

At the end of each measurement the water vapor above the hydrated
salt was examined for permanent gas. In no case did the partial pressure
of this exceed 2 X io~3millimeter, and in most cases it was considerably
lessthan this. The data tabulated have shown that the absenceof perma-
nentgas bas a very marked effecton the time required for equilibriumto be
reached. In the case of the highesthydrate pair equilibriumwas reached
with considerable rapidity-about an hour as comparedwith much longer
periodsmentioned elsewhere. In the case of the lower pairs the processis
slower,but still fairly rapid.

Summary
1. An apparatus is described for the determination of the dissociation

pressuresof hydrated salts by the statical method.
2. Amethod for eliminating adsorbedair from suchhydratesis described.
3. The 35° isotherm for the dissociationpressures of cupricsulfate con-

taining a varying amount of water of hydration has been determincdunder
air-freeconditions.

4. The measurements obtained indicate the existenceof CuSO4.5H20,
CUSO4.3HAand CuSCU.HîO.
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TRANSFERENCE NUMBER OF COBALT SULFATE*

BY R. C. CANTELO AND E. C. PAYNE1

This paperrecordsthe results of an investigationwhichwasundertaken to

déterminehowthe transferencenumberof cobalt sulfate varieswith the con-

centration of the solution.

A reviewof the literature indicates that no data exist for the transference

numberofcobalt sulfate. In fact, the onlysuch investigationson cobalt salts

are those of Bein4for cobalt chloride, and of Denham3 for cobalt bromide.

Bein givesonlyone value, Tci = 0.596for a concentration correspondingto

o. 109per centchlorino. Denham's resultsare given in Table I.

.Table I,

Cobalt Bromide Solutions

Conc'n. molesper
liter 0.090 0.459 1.345 2.448 3.106 4.731 5.554

Tcï +0.409 0.413 0.340 0.322 0.215 0.005 -0.444

Denhamexplained these decreasingand negative values by assumingthe

formation of "auto-complexes" such as CoBr» and CoBr-4 which transfer

cobalttowardsthe anode.

Withrespectto these kinds of phenomenaMeBainand VanRysselberghe4

have shownthat a commonion, whenaddedin largeexcess,to the solutionof a

bivalent cation (and to less extent for univalent cations), will suppress thé

movementofthat iontowards the cathode,and may even reverseits direction,

causing it to show a negative transference. Further, they have shown that

these phenomenalikewiseoceur with very concentrated solutionsof a single

salt. Theysay:
"If complexesoccur in mixtures of twosalts, they must alsooccur in solu-

tions of one salt of the same (anion) concentration. From the mass action

principle,even greater amounts of the complexeswill be formed,but less in

proportionto the total salt present."

McBainandVan Rysselberghehave attempted to show that these results

are "incompatiblewith any complete dissociationtheory," sincethey believe

it to benecessaryfor complexformation: that the simple anioncombinewith

the undissociatedmoleculeto form the complexion.

• Contributionfromthe Departmentof Chemigtry,Collegeof LibéralArts,University
ofCincinnati.

1Anabstraetof a part of thedissertationpresentedby E. C. Payneto the Graduate

Scliool,Universityof Cincinnati;in partialfulfulmentoftherequirement»forthedegreeof

DoctorofPhilosophy.
»Bein:Z.physik.Chem.,27,1 (1898);
1Denham:Z.physik.Chem.,65,641(1909).
4MoBainandVanRysselberghe:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,50,3009(1928);52,2336(1930).
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Materials

CobaltSulfate.– Thecobalt sulfate was the so-calledC.P. grade whieh
originallyeontainedone per cent nickelas nickel sulfate. It was purifiedin
two ways,each of whichgave an apparentlypure product. The first method
was that used by Cantelo and Berger'in their workon the electrical conduc-
tance ofcobalt sulfate. The secondmethodof purificationwasbased on that 1
describedin "U. S. Bureau of MinesInformation Cireular6331."

CobaltSulfateSolutions.– Conductivitywater wasused in the preparation
f

of ail solutions;the solutions weremadeup fresh foreachdetermination.
(

c

AnalyticalMethod t

AHanalyseswere made by electrolysis. The methodwasessentially thafc
1describedby Lundell and Hoffmann,*but certain modificationswere used.

A portionof solutionwastaken foranalysiswhich containedfrom o.1to 0.2 5
gramsof cobalt. To this was addeda mixedsolutioncontainingthe equivalent
°f IOcc' concÇntratedsuif uneacid and55ce. of strongammonia. The solu-
tionwas madeup to 150ce. and waselectrolyzedfor 1-%hours,with a current
of 0.6to 1ampere anda voltage of2.5to3.5. Acylindrical cathodeof platinum
gauzeanda rotating platinum spiralanodewereused. At the endof onehour,

r

or whenthe solution became colorless,the cover glassand the sides of the
beakerwerewasheddown aud about 0.5gram of sodiumbisulfitewas added.
The sodiumbilsulfiteaids apparently in the depositionof the last portion of

cobalt,but tends to formsmall amountsof sulfideonthe cathode.
It wasfound inadvisable to removeail the cobalt by electrolysisas plati-

num may be plated onto the cathode. Accordingly,after i-J^ hours of elec-
trolysis, the residue was precipitated by ammoniumsulfide,after the excess
ammoniahad beenremoved by boiling. The cobalt sulfidewasfiltered, washed
withwatercontainingammonium chlorideand ammoniumsulfide,ignitedand
weighed. The weightofoxide soobtained,seldommorethan i milligram,was

multipliedby an empirical factor, and the result, (ascobalt) was added to
the weightof cobalt deposited on the cathode.

Apparatus

In this investigation, we have tried to follow the suggestions given by
Noyesand Falk,*namely:

1. "Both cathode and anode portions should be analyzed." This was

done,but the anode portion did not givereliable results.
2. "The changein concentration shouldbe as largeas possible."
3. "It isadvisableto analyze threemiddle portions."
4. "The character of the electrodesshould be such as to form no mi-

grating substancelikely to cause errorin analysis."
5. "Apparatus should be so designedas not to causeconvectioncurrents

andstirring,duringelectrolysisand removalof the solution."
o

1CanteloandBerger:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,52,2648(1930). »
-LundellandHoffman:Ind. Eng.Chem.,13,540(192j).}.
3NoyesandFalk:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,33,1436(1911).
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The apparatus used was essentially that of A. A. Noyés.1 The inside

diamcterwas 23mm. and wasuniform throughout. The total distancebe-
tweenthe electrodeswasabout 70cm. Theapparatus vt:tsmadein twoparts,
and joined at the middle by rubber tubing, wired tight, and coated with
ceresinewax.

Severalelectrodesweretriedbut the onlysatisfactoryoneswere a cathode
of very fine platinum gauze, and an anode of similar materialplated with

cobalt. Theseélectrodeswereflat cireularpièces of gauzeabout i-J4 cm. in
diameter. They wereweldedto pieces of platinum wire,whichweresealed
into theendofa 6 cm.lengthof4 mm.glasstubing. On thé insideofthe tube
contactwasmadewitha copperwire by means of Wood'smetal. This tube,

joiningthe electrode,wasjoinedto a longerone by meansof rubber tubing;
and thelongeronewasheldin placeat the top of the transferenceapparatusby
passingthrougha rubberstopper. Electrical connectionwasmadeby means
ofa copperwirewhichpassedthrough the long tube and wasconnectedto the

wirein the short one by meansof a loopand hook. The electrodeend, thus,
couldbedetachedand weighed.

The gauzecathodeleft nothing to be desired. The numberofequivalents
of cobalt plated on it in an experiment checked very wellwith the amount

calculatedfromthe silvercoulometer. The anode, however,did not dissolve,
on electrolysis,with any degreeof regularity, and consequently,few of the
anode portionscould be checkedagainst the cathode portions. After elec-

trolysis the anode was coated with a material which was, apparently, an

oxide. Thisoxidevariedin colorfrom pink,blue or greento brown. Someof

this materialfellto the bottomofthe anodecompartment asa sludge.
Current was measuredby a silver coulometerwhichwasconstructedas

follows:The cathodewasa deepplatinum dish of about 200ce. capacity;the

anodewasa bar of puresilver,coated withelectrolytic silverand wrappedin

ashlessfilter paper. The silvernitrate was purified by the methodof Rosa

and Vinal.2Currentwasindicatedroughly bya milliammeter,and thestrength
of currentwasadjustedbya slide-wireresistance.

ExpérimentalProcedure

The twohalvesof the apparatus werecleaned and dried;and,werejoined
as describedpreviously,and the solution was pouredinto the completedcell.
The levelswereadjustedto 3-4 cm.above the bends in the outerarms,andthe

small withdrawaltubes were stoppered. The electrodeswere then inserted

and adjustedso as to be just belowthe surface of the solution. The anode

had been weighedpreviously. The apparatus was immersedalmost to the

topof the withdrawaltubesina thermostat kept at the temperature250± 0.02

After at least thirty minutes the current was applied at a sufficientlyhigh

voltageto pass the desiredcurrent, 5 to 80rnilliamperes. Sincestoragecells

wereusedas the sourceofelectricity,the current couldbe keptvery constant.

1A.A.Noyes:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,23,42(tgot).
1 RasaandVinal:Bur.Standards,Bull.,13,479(1916-17).
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Current was passed for as long a time as, as found by experience,would
give the maximum change in concentration about the electrodes,without
changingthe concentrationof the middle portions. This timevaried from 3
to r2 hourswith 4 to 6 hoursas the most usual.

Afterthe eurrent wasstopped, the solution was separatedinto five parts.
The middleportion (M), and the two adjacent portions, (AMand CM), in the
vertical anns of the tube, were carefully pipetted directly into dried and
weighedflasksbymeans ofsuction. The tip of the pipettewaskept just below
the surfaceof the solutionto avoid stirring.

The twoélectrodeswereremoved and carefully rinsed witha very small
amount of the original solution into their respective compartments. They
were then rinsed with water, dried and weighed. The cathodedeposit was
dissolvedin nitric acid, againdried and weighed,and the weightof the cobalt

depositwasdetermined.

The coulometerwas emptied, carefullyrinsed, dried and weighedand the

weightof the silver depositedwas taken as a measure of the current passed.
As hàs Bëërimentibnëd prevïôùsly, tliërè was good àgrèéhïëhïbëtweën tBe
numberof equivalents of silver deposited, and the numberofequivalents of
cobalt depositedon the cathode.

The two halvesof the apparatus wereseparated and stoppered. The ex-
terior of the glass was wiped off and the apparatus and contents weighed.
The solutionswerewellmixed,poured out into dry flasks,andthe tubes were

rinsed,driedand weighed.
The fiveportions were analyzed electrolyticallyand the transfer of the

cobaltsulfatewascalculated. As has beenmentionedabove,theanode results
wereunreliable.

Results

Table II contains the transference numbers of cobalt calculatedfrom the

changein concentration of the cathode portion.

TABLE II'l'ABLE11

Transference Numbers of Cobalt Sulfate Solutions

Concn. Faradays Equivalents lostby Transference
N passed Cathode middle Cathode No. of Co++

3.994 0.006627 0.00 0.005640 0.149

3.104 0.005624 0.00002 0.004320 0.232

2.833 0.010504 0.00 0.007776 0.260

2.331 0.003335 0.000121 0.002408 0.278
1.860 0.008620 0.000025 0.006154 0.286

1.454 0.003176 0.00 0.002195 0.309

1.444 0.002632 0.00 0.001801 o.316

0.996 0.007536 0.000103 0.004850 0.356

0.753 0.002550 0.00 0.001854 0.373

0.473 0.002929 0.00 0.001787 0.390

0.233 0.002610 0.00 0.001577 0.396
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_#
Discussion of Resulta

Canteloand Berger' foundfor the equivalent conductanceofcobaltsulfate
at zero concentration the value Ao= Ï34.6 mhos for 25°. The ion-condue-
tance of S0*<at 25° is 78.4. Hence the transference mumber of Co++in

cobalt sulfate is$6.2/t34.6 = 0.419for solutionsofzeroconcentration.
An examinationof Table II shows at once how greatly the determined

transferencenumbersdeviate fromthe value calculatedforzeroconcentration.
The measuredvalues vary from 0.396 for a 0.233N solution to 0.149for a

3.094normalsolution.

Theseresults indicate that with increasing concentration,either thore is a

t'erygreatchange!?t<&ratioof the moMMtesof the cobalt and sulfate ions or
that there is the appearanceof complexions in increasingconcentrationas the

solutionsincreasein stoichiometricalconcentration.

If we considerthat the rapid increase in the transferencenumbers with

iacreaaing concentration iadaet~a~cha~Bgein-th~ratio of thé ion mobilities,
we can find a possible explanation in excessivehydration of cobalt ion.~
It is necessaryto assume that the cobalt ion is morehighlyhydrated than the

sulfateion. Supposethat each Co++ion carries ten moleculesof boundwater
morethan the anion. During transferencethis wateriscarriedto the cathode,

therebydisplacingthe wholesolutiontowards the anode. Then for oneFara-

daycarriedby Co~+,there wouldbe an apparent movementtowardstheanode
of 5 molesor oo grams of water. For 0.233 N cobalt sulfate solution, this
wouldgive0.233X 0.09 = 0.02 équivalents changein the apparent migra-
tion. But this is further reduced,if we use the value for T~ for zero con-

centration to o.oz! X o.42 = o.oog equivalents for the total effect on thé

migration. The actual changein migration is 0.419 0.396 = 0.025. This

method of explanation is, therefore, inadequate to explain our results. A

correctiontwo and one-halftimesgreater wouldberequired to explainthem in

this way. For the 3.004N solution,the change in the apparent migrationdue
to 10moleculesof water of hydration would be 3.904X 0.09X 42 = 0.151l

equivalents. Actually the change in migration is 0.419 0.151= 0.268

equivalents, a value nearly twice as great. Such great hydration seems

very improbable.
The secondexplanationlies in the admission that weare dealinghere with

complexions, such as Co(SO<):. Pfanhauser~ found that in a saturated

solutionofnickelammoniumsulfate, the nickel movesentirelyto the anodein

the formof the complexion, Ni(SO<)i;. Thus, it seems probable that such

complexionsexist in solutionsof cobalt sulfate. The decreasingvaluesof the

tranferenconumbers of Co++are due to the increasingamounts of cobalt

carried to the anode as complexions.

CanteloandBerger:toc.cit.
SeeMcBtunandVanRysselberghe:J. Am.Chem.Soe.,50,30!6(!~8).

3 Pfanhauser:Z.Etektrochemie,7, 698(t~ot).
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SunuMfy

The transferencenumber of cobalt ion in cobalt sulfatesolutionsat con-

centra.tionso.233to 3.994N bas been measuredat 2$".
la this range the transference number varies from0.396to o.ï4Q. The

valuecalculatedfrom the ionconductance is 0.410.
It hasbeenshownthat the assumption ofexcessivehydrationof the cobalt

cation is inadequate to explain the deviations of the T. values from 0.419.
It bas been suggested that the admissionof complexanions of the type

Co(80<);etc., affordsa much more logicalexplanation.

Ctttet<t<t<t<~Ohio.



THE THEORYOF GASEOUSEXPLOSIONS AND THE OXIDATION

OF HYDROGEN SULPHIDE

BY H. AU8TÏN TAYLOR

H. W. Thompson'in a paper under the above title has recently criticised
the resultsofsomeinvestigationsupon the oxidationofhydrogensulphide~and
ofethane*consideredfromthe point of viewofthe theoryof gaseousexplosions
developedby Semenoff. It is claimed that the useof the Semenoffresults in
the form ofan equation:

log p = A/T + B
instead of:

log p/T = A/T + B

bas "invaKdatedmuehofthemterpretation ofthcresaÏtsof the oxidationôf
hydrogensulphide"whileat the same time it is admitted that preciselythe
sameconclusionswouldhave been drawn had the secondequation beenused,
as weredrawnfromthe results of the first equation.

It is the objectof the present paper to showthat both equationsare ap-
proximationsofa moregeneral equation and whileit must be admitted that
the log p/T formis the more accurate, due to a fortuitous cancellationof

errors,thevalueof Awhichityietds is higher than the truevalue. Theemploy-
ment of the logp equation can hardly therefore be judged as a "misunder-

standingof theessentialresults of Semenoff'stheory." It is hopedfurther to
showthat othercriticismsare unwarranted on the basis of the evidencepre-
sented.

In order to demonstratethis it will be necessaryto consider the Semenoff
theory in detailand enumerate the many approximations that are involved
in the deductionof the final expression in either of the above fonns. The
actual magnitudeof these approximations has not yet apparently been con-
sideredevenby Semenoff.

SemenofTstheoryof thermal explosionswith whichwe are concernedhere
assumesa productionof heat, by reaction betweenmoleculesactivated in the
"dassica! Arrhenius"sense,at a rate which is greater than that of the lossof
heat by conduction,or by radiation from the walls.

Consideringa mixture ofa molecules of type A and &moleculesof type B
the rate ofreactionisproportionalto a b whereE is the energyofactiva-
tion. The rate of productionof heat by the reaction assumed exothermalis

then givenby:

qi = B a b e- (~

whereB is a constantinvolving the heat of reaction, size of vessel,collision

J. Phys.Chem.,95,)6.;9(t~t).
2TaylorandLivingBton:J. Phys.Chem.,35,2676(t~!).
3TaylorandRibtett:J. Phy~Chem.,35,2667(~t).
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frequencyand so on. The rate ofloss ofheat by the systemis supposedas a
first approximationto bc proportional to the temperature difforencebetween
the reacting mixture and the walls,that is:

q. = k(T-T.) (2)

whereT is the temperature of the reacting gases and T. that of the walls of
the containingvessel. In the limiting caseforexplosionthe rate ofproduction
of heat equals the rate of loss of heat and the rates ofchangeofeach of thèse
with temperature must be equal. For a gas mixture entering a vessel at T.
and explodingat a temperature T: we have:

Bo&T'=k(T,-T.) (4)

and B a b c- = k(RT~E) (5)

whence T2 T. = RT~/E (6)

&nd T&=
E/zR. (i ±x -4RT./E)

The positivesign before the root wouldmake Te so muchgreater than T. as
to be impossible. Hence we may take:

T. = E/2R.(i-t-4RT./E) (7)

From (5) substituting this value of T: we have

~~(-r-V~RT./E) ~/4R.(t-V.-4RT./E)<

If n is the total numberofmoleculesand ciisthe fractionof typeAthen a = <xn
and b = (i -a)n. If n. is the number of moleculesin the vesselat N.T.P.
and ô and S. the densitiesunder reaction conditions and N.T.P. respectively
then n = n~/S. whereS. = 760~273 and ô = p/RT., p being the observed
pressureof the gasmixture. Making thesesubstitutions and takinglogarithms
we obtain:

tnp/T. =
i/(i-Vt-4RT./E) + tn E~ (i-Vi-~RT./E) + K (8)

whereK is a constant involving B, no,a etc., that is, a constant for a given
reactionmixture.

This is the exact form of the equation which Semenoff'stheory yieids be-
foreany immediateapproximations are included. The principalapproxima-
tionmade in an attempt to simplify the above equation is that -i –4RT./E= i – ~RTo/E. That this approximation is not justifiablecan be seen by re-
ferringto equation (7) where

T, =
E/2R.(r-i-4RT./E)

whichwith the approximation becomesT;: = To indicatingeitherno reaction
or reaction with no heat change, in neither of which cases could explosion
possibly occur. Overlooking this momentarily however if we assume this
approximationand introduce it into the general equation (8) weobtain:

tn p/T. = E/~RT. + ln zRT./E~ + K (9)
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and assumingwith Semenoffthat !nTodoes not changemuch in the average

temperature range studied, the expression may be writteo:

m p/T. = A/T. + B

There appears to be an error in Semenoffs paper' which has been per-
petuated in a!I papersemptoying his relation. The relation betweenA andE
is given by Semenoffas

A=E!~=E(.~)2R

whenceE = 9.9A

This latter is obvious!yin error, and should be, as it stands 0.09. The real
value of 2R/log e is however nearer 9.2.

The neglectof the variation of InT. with temperature is confinedin the
abovesolelyto the right hand sideof the equation.If simultaneouslyneglected
on th&M~handsMewe woaïdhave:

!n p = A/T. + B

an equation whichwill therefore involve twice whatever error is involvedin
the first form and which might at first sight therefore also be considered

negligible. This unfortunately is not so since as may be shownthé neglectof
the variationof !nT. with temperature is almost balancedby the simultaneous

neglectof the higherpowers in the binomial expansionof \/i–4RTo/E with
the result that the tn p/To form is fortuitously more accurate than the ln p
form.

The dimculty of demonstrating this in the general case of equation (S)
owingto its eomplexitymay be circumvented by calculations usingthe actual
data available in the hydrogen sulphide oxidation. The value of Ausingthe
!n p/T equation which is givcn by Thompson as "about 2050" is by actual
calculation2010whether a!!of the data quoted byTaylor and Livingstonare
used or merelythoseused in the plot by Thompson. The energyofactivation

accordingto Semenoffought thus to bc very dose to 20,000calories.

Assuminga valueof E = 20,000calorieswemay by equation (8)calculate
the valuesof tn p/T at say 500and 550°K whichis within the rangestudied.
A substitution of these values in the equation

log p/T = A/T + B

willgive forA the correct value it should have to satisfy the observeddata by
this form ofan equation. Calculation showsthis value ofA to be 1950,that is
somewhatless than the observed value toto.

This déviation is due however to two separate approximationsas may be
seen by taking merely the next term in the binomialexpansionof the root.

Taking

(t-4RT./E)~ = 1- 2RT./E 2R~/E~

'Z. PhyNk,48,s7t()9z8).
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the generalequation (8) becomes

(~)~~('~+'~)~
Kln p/To

2RTo zE 2RTo +lnE E +El + K

Comparisonwith equation (9) shows that the use of E/~RT. as equal to
A/T" willyielda valueforA whiehistoo great, whilstneglectof thevariation
with temperatureof the second term on the right due to its incorporationin
B willyield a value that is too low. These errors approximatelyneutralise
eachother sinceif werepeat the above calculationofA, assumingE = ïo,ooo
calories,between500and 5500K usinghowever(9) instead of (8)a valueof
!945isobtainedwhichmaybe comparedwith the 1950derivedfromthe exact
equation. It is furthermoreactually possibleto evaluate eachof thesevaria-
tions separatelyand confinn the above result.

There appears then no especiallygoodreason to attempt to simplifythe
generalequation (8)even if such werepossiblesincethe results oflog p/T =
A/T ~B-arefortunate!yquitegooddëâpitë~~t~eàà7 thèoiétiëùlly-holdonly under conditionswhere noexplosioncouldoccur.

There remainsonly to emphasizeone or two pointsin the paperby Taylor
and Livingston in connectionwith certain criticisms by Thompson. It is
apparently tacitly assumedby Thompson that the conditionsprevailingin
the two sets of experiments are similar. Taylor and Livingstonhowever
pointedout that usinggaseswhichhad beendriedoverphosphoruspentoxide,the reactionrates wereerratic but consistentlystower the longerthe periodofdryingand in consequenceused throughout the work,gasessaturatedwith
water vapor at 2~C. Reproducibilitywas then quite goodprovideda thor-
oughcleansingof the system was made beforeeach run. Again,the experi-
ments of Taylor and Livingstonwere carried out in a sphericalbulb of 300
ces. capacityand approximately8 cms. in diameter. This wouldcorrespond
with a ratio of surfaceto volumeof about 0.75as comparedwith thesmallest
ratio used by Thompson and Kettand' of ï.3 increasingto 7.8 for another
vesselusedby them. Acceptingthe chain natureof the reactionthisratio isof
considerablylessimportancethan the fact of the vesseldiameterbeing8cms.
in comparisonwith 3.2in their widestvessets. Sucha différencewouldmean
for a chain reaction, less fréquent breakingof chainsby the wallsand a con-
sequentlygreater proportionof reaction in the gas phase. The fact that the
minimumexplosionpressuresobserved by Thompsonand Kellandare con-
siderably higher at a given temperature than those found by Taylor and
Livingstonconfirmsthis point. Hence with moist gases as opposedto ex-
tremetydry ones (Thompsonand Kellandfractionatedthe hydrogensulphide
having frozen it in liquidair) and with a wider reaction system, it would
appear a gratuitous assumption to postulate that the proportionof hetero-
geneityin the reactionwasthe samein the two casesmerelybecausethe tem-
perature was the same. The energy of activation measuredneednot then
correspondto that of a surface reaction particularlysince in additionto thé

J.Chem.Soc.,1931,,~09.
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above, the data used were obtained at temperatures and pressuresonly just
belowthe explosionlimit. At the same time an attachment of any special

importance to the value i8,ooo caloriesobtained by Thompsonand Kelland
isuncalledforowingto the "extensiveaveraging," actually overa rangefrom

about 9,000to 40,000calories in individual experiments.
In conclusionthe statement byThompson that "the experimentalevidenee

on the effectofultraviolet light uponthe system at room temperaturesoffered

by Taylorand Livingstonwouldapparently speakagainst sucha mechanism

(a primary dissociationof hydrogen sulphide) since no oxidationoccurred

despitedissociationof the hydrogensulphide" wouldnot appearto bea logical
conclusionin viewof the fact (as pointed out by Taylor and Livingston)tbat

the photochemicaloxidationof hydrogenis very difficultsinceoxygendoesnot

commenceto absorb appreciably above 1950À whilst hydrogenonly below

about 1030À.

AMotoCA~tMo!Z~6<M'o<or~,
.~wyo~yt!werM~,JVewï~r.
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ACATALYSTCHAMBER\j BY8AMUKt,YU8TERJ ReseM'choncatalyticreactionsoftenrequiresnumerouschangesofcata-lysts.Thisbecomesratherbothersomeinaitglassapparatusinwhichthecatalystchamberissealedintothéline.loordertoetiminatethistrouble,v saaav.auvavavavvvauaaauu.uaovaaapViVUVaG,
the chamber describedin this article was

designedand found to work very satis-

factorily.
It has the advantagesofbeingquiekly

removed, a!!owing for a quick change

ofcataiyst, and requiriogno gtaas wooj
to hold thé catalystin place.

The chamber A is joined to the rest
of the apparatus by a ground-glassjoint
whieh is lubricated with ortho phos-
phorie aeid. A tubular etectric furnace
is used to heat the chamber.

The gas entersthe apparatusat X
and goes down through B, which pre-
heats the gases and brings them to the

catalyst temperature bcfore they are in

contact with it. The gases react while

passing through D and the products of
the reaction plus any unused gas pass
out through Y. C is an annular well

which holds the thermometer or ther-

mocouple that indicates the catalyst

temperature. A is held to thé rest of the

apparatus by means of wire or small

springsand the arms E, F, and G.i~Mtti~o cmu UMt; ~iittO ~-J, A fMIU \Jt*

No glass woolis required to hold the catalyst in place if the apparatus is
used in the position shown. The élimination of the use of glass wool might
mean the removalof &complicating factor in somereactionsdue to the cata-

tyticeffectof the large surfaceexposed.
The tube may be madeas long as is convenient;in fact, it is recommended

that the ground-glassjoint be far enough away from the furnace to prevent
excessiveheating.

The writer wishes to acknowledge the help received from Dr. L. H.

Reyersonduring the designand constructionof this pieceof appnra.tus.

SchoolttfChemistry,
Universityof.MtMnesofa,
A~MMMpO~M,~/ttMeS<)<<t.
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Duringsomework now in progresson the preparationof colorlakeswith

aluminait wasobservedthat the sodium salt of an acid dye iscapableof do-

ing the workof far more than an equivalent amountofalkali in precipitating
aluminafromsolutionsof aluminum satts. ïn similarfashion,far lessalkali
is neededto producethe first permanent turbidity of aluminafromsolutions
of aluminumsulphate than from solutions of aluminum chloride,and the

alkalineededinboth casesincreaseswith dilutionofthe salt. Theexplanation
in these casesis that thé sutphate ionsand the dyeanionsareadsorbedvery

strongly and cause the neutralization of the positively eharged colloidal

ahnninamacb mofeeast!y tha.Bdoesthé tessstmn~y.adsoEbedeMonde.ton.

These observations raised questions concerningthe titration of such

aluminumsaltsand alkaliesas hâve been givenas proofof the formationof

such salts as NaAiO;in the alkaline solutions. The presentpaper reportsa

repetitionof these titrations under varying conditionsof concentration,and

it is shownthat in these titration curves there are no inflectionpointscor-

respondingto theamount of alkalineededto beginthe precipitationofalumina

whilein the moreconcentrated solutionsand especiallyin thesulphatesolu-

tionsthereareinflectionpoints whichcorrespondroughlyto thedisappearance
of the visibleparticlesof aluminaat pH to. 5- n. Thesepointsare achievedin

every casewithless than four motsof alkali per atomicweightof aluminum

and are affectedby dilution and by the nature of the.anionpresent. They do

not, therefore,prove the compound formation but are strong evidencefor

the peptizationof alumina by hydroxylions.

The earliestwork on this subject is contained in the classicalpaper by
Joel Hildebrand'on "The Hydrogen Electrode in Analysis,Research,and

Teaching." In this paper Hildebrand included the curvefor the titration of

atuminumsulphate (history, purity and concentrationare not stated) with

sodiumhydroxide. The curve thus obtained is closelysimilarto that soon

after publishedby Blum2 for the titration of aluminum chloride. "The

aluminumchloridesolution, prepared from the reorystaMizedsalt, wasabout

decimolar(forAtC!~)and contained somefreehydrochloricacid: the sodium
and potassiumhydroxide solutions prepared from the metals were about

fifth-normal. The initial volume of the titration was about 50 ce." Blum
knewof thé workof Hildebrandand says: "Subsequentto thcappearanceof

ThisworkispartoftheprogrammenowbeinscarriedoutatC!ome)tUniversityunder
a granttoProfesserBancroftfromtheHeckscherFoundationfortheAdvancementofRe-
searchestablishedbyAugustHeckscherat CornellUniversity.

Hitdebrmd:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,35,863(!9t3).
Blum: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,35,~99 ('ot~).
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the paper by Hildebrand, the experiment shownin curve B (AtCt:+ NaOH)
was repeated and continued until considerableexcessof alkali was présent.
No evidencewasfound, however,of another point of ionectioncorresponding
with the second hydrogenof aluminic acid, the possibilityof whichwasnotcd

by Hildebrand."

Foo.t1

The titration curves of these two aluminum salts, sulphate and chloride,
are found to be closelysimilar, each possessingthe same three break-points
in the curveof pHagainst alkaliadded. Both authors tookasquitesignificant
the pointsat whichthe slopeofthe curve changes,thesebeinganalogousto the
inflectionpoints whiehmark the end of titration acid by a base. Thesecurves
are shown in Fig. i and the pH values of the inflectionpointsare shownin
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Table 1 together with the alkali required to bring the solutions to thosepH
values. Onlythe ratios of the volumesused are significantsince the concen-

trationsarc uncertain.

TABLE 1

Break Points in Titration of AluminumSalts

pHof solutionsat break points 1 5 3 y 10.5S n1

Aika!iused(HiidebrandA!(SO<)t) 0 sec 14 '8

Atkatiused(BtumAtC!,) o 9.8 34 42

For the interpretation of these curves we tum first to Blum whowasmore

explicit. "ThecurveA for the neutralization ofhydrochloricacidwithsodium

hydroxideisshownsimplyto indicate the normal courseof sucha reactionin

the absenceof metats precipitable by hydroxides. It also furnishesa means

for determiningthe points of inflection in the precipitation eurves,i.e., the

pointsofdeparture froma normalneutralization curve. From the curveBfor

the.action ofaadiumaydroxtde uponaltunummchlonde, it maybenoted that

precipitationof aluminumhydroxidebegins when (H') is about !o" and is

completebefore (H') is 10' The abscissa between these two points, i.e.,

from9.8 to 34 ce, or 24.2 ce, represents the volumeof sodium hydroxidere-

quired to precipitatethé aluminumpresent. The portion of the curvefrom

(H') = 10"'to (H') = io"representsthedissolvingofaluminumhydroxide
in sodium hydroxide,the solution being almost entirely clear at the latter

point. That the solution then contains a definitecompoundconsistingofone

atom of sodiumto one of aluminumis indicated by the fact that the volume

ofalkali fromthe neutral point to this point of infection, or from34to 42ce

is 8.0 ce., <.e.,almost exactly one third of the volume (24.2 ce.) requiredto

precipitate aU the aluminum. This confirms the observation of Prescott'

hat one moleculeof freshly precipitated aluminum hydroxide dissolvesin

exactlyone moleculeof sodium or potassium hydroxide. The samerelation

holdstrue in curve C for aluminumchloride and potassium hydroxidewhere

the volumesof alkali required to precipitate and to redissolvethe aluminum

hydroxideare respectivoly ï?.~ ce. and 6.5. ce. The determination of the

exact point of innection when the aluminum hydroxide is aU dissolvedis

rendereddifficultby the partial conversionof the colloidalformas firstprecipi-

tated, to the crystallinevariety, whichis difficultysolubleeven in greatexcess

ofalkali. Onstandingfor severalhours some crystallinealuminumhydroxide

alwaysseparated from the alkaline solutions. The difficult solubilityof the

last traces of aluminum hydroxide,even with considerableexcessof alkali,

wasmore marked with potassium than with sodium hydroxide. No reason

is advancedforthiadifference. Itseffect upon the curvefor potassiumhydrox-

ide and aluminum ehloridewas practicaUy eliminated by first determining
the precipitationportion of the curve, t'.e., to 20 ce. of potassiumhydroxide,

and then starting with a fresh portion of solution, making a singleaddition

of20ce. potassiumhydroxideand completing the curve in i ce intervals. By

Prescott:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,2, 27(tSQo).
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this means thé time in which the aluminum hydroxidecouldchange to the

crystallinedimculty soluble variety was reduced to such an extent that an

almost perfectly clear solution was obtained at the point of inflection,i.e.,

(H) = to-

Hildebrand is more nearly correct in the interpretation of his sulphate
curveandhis observationof the precipitation for hesays:"Aluminumhydrox-
ide is precipitated while thé solution of aluminum sulphateis still strongly

acid, the hydrogenion concentration during the precipitationvarying roughly i

between!o**and i& He does, however,see in hiscurvethe formationof t

aluminate. "The solution of aluminum hydroxide in an excessof alkali is

indicatedby the final portionsof the curve. It willbeseenthat the proportion
of alkali used corresponds to the formula of NaAtOt.nHtO. There seems

also to bea slight break in the curve correspondingto the addition of another

equivalentof base. This cannot be regarded as certain until confirmedby

more accurate measurements. We betieve, however, that the curve here

~tven supports thé th~ty of thé sot~tiott of &t<MBmumhydt<Mtdea&anaetd

rather than as a colloid,as claimedby Mahin, Ingraham,and Stewart.' The

ultramicroscope,which theseinvestigators seemnot to haveappliedand which

should give rather decisive evidence for or against a colloidtheory fails to

showthepresenceof a coUoidin this solution, althoughthe ordinary solutions

of aluminumhydroxide produced by dialysis show submicronsvery plainly

in the ultramicroscope."

Blum also asserts that his titration shows the existenceof HaAlO: and

KAtO:and continues: "If this process of solution weredue entirely, or even

principally, to the colloid properties of aluminum hydroxide there would

probablybe a reduction in the alkalinity of the solution,but it is improbable

that it wouldbo of such magnitude as has been shownhere,much less that

the maximumreduction in alkalinity wouldoccur whenthe alkali was chem-

ically equivalent to the aluminum hydroxide." The present paper démon-

strates that this statement is generally not in accordwith the facts.

Thesetitrations of Hildebrand and of Blumhave beenacceptedby Weiser~

as the bestavailable evidenceto prove the existenceofaluminatesin alkaline

solutionsas against the colloidalpeptization ofaluminabyalkalies. It appears

wiseto reviewthe wholeproblemin the lightof somesimilarexperimentsdonc

more recentlywhich are more in accord with what wemightexpect of such

systems. In the first place the essential identity of thèsecurves is their un-

doing and showseither that-one or both of these curvesare in error or that

such titrations show no unique points related to the précipitationof alumina.

'l'he closesimilarity of the titration curves for these salts isconfirmedby our

own experimentsbut it becomesevident that this is becausethey represent

a commonreaction, the neutralization of the acid freedby hydrolysisof the

salts. This is the view later expressed by Blum3in discussingthc estimation

Mahin,Ingraham,andStewart:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,35,30(<9t3).
Weiser:"TheHydrousOxidea,"117(1926).

Blum: Bur.StandardsSci.Paper,Z86(!9t7).
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of aluminum. He said that the precipitationof alumina "may be considered

as a progressivehydrolysis brought about by thé neutralization of the acid

continuouslyset free."

The later investigationsof Miller' will throw somelight on this question

although, unfortunately, he employedvery ditute solutions so that his con-

clusionsmight be applied to water purincation. Thus the titration of o.o&g
molarpotassiumalum solution and of 0.01molar aluminumchloridesolution

gives two curves whichare very similar. With the first addition of alkali

there is a slow increasein pH and then with the addition of thé last half of

an equivalent of sodiumhydroxide the pH of the solutionsincreasessharply
from5 too. There is no sign of any inflectionof the curve with lowadditions

of alkali such as at pH 3 which could be interpreted as thé beginningof the

precipitationof alumina,nor is there any sign of an inflectionpoint up to the

fourmo!sof alkaliadded to the atom of aluminum.

EsneciaUymteresting are the experiments of Miller that concern the

precipitationof alumina direct!y. Portions of soo ce of the aluminumsatt

solutionswereprecipitatedby the slowaddition of $00ceof sodiumhydroxide
solutionwith mechanicalstirring. The final concentration was o.oo5molar

withrespect to aluminum. After the addition of the reagent had been com-

pleted, the solutionwas permitted to stand a ha-lfhour. The hydrogenion

concentrationwas determined colorimetricaUyand the precipitated alumina

determined. This experimentgave the data shown in Table II.

TABLEII

AnionEffect on the Precipitation of Alumina

Fitst Precipitate ComptetePrecipitation
Potassiumalum pH 4.1required 1.2NaOH/Al pH 5.2– 2.4NaOH/AI
Aluminumchloride 7.1r 2.9 7.8–2.05

Thesedata are in part extrapolated from the curvesand data of the paper
but they are essentiallycorrect. The smallest actual amount ofalkali added
to the sulphate solutionwas t. 2motsNaOH per atom of aluminum and this

gavea precipitateof32% of au the aluminaat pH 4.3,whilewhen2.4moisof
alkaliwereadded, 08% of the aluminumprecipitated at pH 5.2,and 2.7mo!s
of alkali gave coriplote precipitation at pH 6.7. In the case of aluminum
chloridethe addition of 2.9 NaOH gave no precipitate even though the pH
was7.while the useof 2.05motsofalkali brought down99% of the available
aluminaat pH 7.8. A further study of these data reve&bthat the rangefor

completeprecipitationof the alumina from chloridesolution is a narrowone
inctudedwithin the limits of pH 7.8 to 8.5, while from sulphate solutions

practicallycompleteprecipitation isachievedover the widerange frompH 5.2
to 8.0. This workof Millertaken inconnectionwith the earlier workofTheri-
ault and Clark2demonstrates that the width of these precipitation areas as

MiHer:U. S.PublicHealthReports,40,35;(t92s).
ThermuttandClark:U.S.PublicHeatthReports,38,t8t (!923).
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wellas their actual position dépends on the concentrationof the salts and

upon the anions present. By the addition of ammoniumchloride,Miller

found the precipitationarea for chloridealuminato be extendedfrom 6.2 to

0.5 and a titration of aluminum chloride with potassiumcarbonategave a

curve very like that obtained from the sulphate and alkali exccpt that the

carbonatecurveis displacedabout one unit to a higherpH value.

Oneotherset ofexperimentsby Milleris interesting. He foundit possible
to coagulatethe aluminumchloridemixturescontainingdeficientamounts of

alkali if he added sodium sulphate. His table is reproducedas Table III.

"In Table III are given data showing the smallest quantities of sodium

sulphatewhich,when added to one liter quantitiesof 0.005molaraluminum

chloride-sodiumhydroxidemixturescausecompleteflocettlationofthe colloidal

material, leaving the supernatant liquid clear and sparklingafter the floc

bas settted."

TABLE III

F!occuiation of ÀluminumChtoride–NaOH Mixtures by î'î&ïSO<

pH 4.6 4.0 6.8 8.4 9.0

MoisNaOH/At 2.0o 2.40 z.ys5 2.00 3.îx

Equivalentsof Na~SOtper mol AICla0.7y o.yy 0.33 o.zz o.o

Thesedata showclearly the rôle of the stronglyadsorbedsulphateanion

in effectingthe precipitation of the alumina at a much lowerpH and with

considerablylessalkali than would be requiredin the presenceof the chloride

ion only. A strongly adsorbed dye anion wouldhave a comparableeffect.

Asa firstapproximation,then, we have that the addition of 3NaOH per
atom ofaluminumto a chlorideor sutphate solutionwillresultin thecomplete

precipitationof the alumina and will give a solution of about pH 8 to o.

Kolthofflfound quite empirically that he could titrate aluminumsalts with

alkali with phenolphthalein as indicator. "FinaUy 1 have investigatcd
whetheraluminum salts may be titrated with alkali using phenolphthalein
as indicator.

"Ten ce 0.1 molaralum neutralized ± 25ce o.N NaOH (calculated30

ce) (Kolthoffis usingKA1(S04)9as alum and his solutioniso.3Nwithrespect
to aluminum). The end-point was vague. In the presenceof an excessof

bariumnitrate 29.1,zo-z, 20.2ce o.t N alkaliwas used. Whenthé titration

in presencein an excessof barium nitrate wascarriedout at the boilingpoint,

30.4,30.3,30.3,30.4ce o.i N alkali was neutratized.

"On cooling, the solution became red again and it required0.3-0.4 ce

o. N HCIto decolorizethé phenolphthalein. This methodleadsto excellent

results. Themixtureof the alum solutionandexcessbariumnitrateis titrated

at the boilingpoint until the color of phenolphthaleinis palepink. The solu-

tion is cooledand the small excessof alkali is titrated with acid.

"Theexperimentwasrepeated with aluminumchloridesolutionwhichwas

0.151N (standardizedby silver nitrate accordingto Mohr,with anexcessof

KotthoR:Z.anorg.Chem.,H2, ty? (t92o).
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magnesiumoxide), Ten ce at room temperature required 14.75, t4.?o cc
0.1N alkaliwithphenolphthalein(calculated 15.1ce). At the boilingpoint
10ce required tS.xo, 5.22ce 0.1 N alkali; after coo!ingit was back-titrated

witho.t x,o.i s ceo.t NHC!. The results show that the method describedis

a goodone."

Our 6t'st attempt to duplicate these results of Ko!thoiî showedthat he

had not emphasizedsufHcienttythe necessity of considérableboilingof the

sulphate systems. Thus, followinghis directions, 10ceof 0.3 N atum (with

respect to aluminum)required 29.1ceo.t N alkaliand it was onlywhenthe

solutionwasheatedfor about fiveminutes beforeadditionof alkaliand boited

for five minutesafter the faint pink of phenolphthaleinbas been obtained

that 20.9 and 30.3ce were required. It is obviousthat the method is not

immediatelyusefulfor the determinationof the amountof aluminumpresent
unlessthere is someassurance that the aluminum salt used is a neutral salt.

Excessacidwillbeaccountedas aluminumand a.basicsalt willgivelowvalues
for thé atuminumprésent. v

It seemeddesirableto have a clearer idea of the reason for this titration

and the effectofthe variables upon it. Ten ce portionsof aluminum chloride

and of aluminumsulphate solutionswcre titrated with 1.10 N NaOH and

back-titrated with 0.136 N H:SO<. The apparent concentrations of these

solutionsare shownin T able IV found by titration undervarious conditions.

TABLE IV

ApparentNormaHtyof Aluminum Salt Solutions

AICt, Ah(SO<),

Cold, no salt o 975N 0.940N

Sameafter boilingand cooling 0.907y i .003
Cold + 25ce0.5N Ba(NOs)t 0.988 0.994

Same,boiledand cooled f .008 1.023

Coid+iz.sccNNa~SO.t 0.940 0.040

Same,boiledandcooled 0.997 i.oos

Somevery interestingobservationsof these data can be made. In the

firstplace,withbothsolutionsthe blank and the systemwith sodiumsulphate

giveresults whichare identical whilethe addition of barium nitrate requires
the use of morealkali. It was shownthat in the caseof the chloridesolution

thé value obtainedby titrating with silver nitrate gave t.ooi N forthe AIC~

confirmingthe lowertitmtion value andshowing that thebarium salt titration

is in error. Kolthoffwasnot clearas to whether bariumnitrate shouldbeused

in the ehloridetitration but it followsfrom this that it should not. A glance
at the table willshowexactly the samerelations in the sulphate solutionscx-

cept the errorintroducedby the bariumnitrate is evenlarger. If hehad tried

it, Kolthoffwouldhavefound that the sulphate solutiontoo couldbe titrated

without salt addition. The essentialdifférenceisthat the solutionscontaining

sulphate requiremuch longer heating and Kolthoffmerely made the plus
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error ofbariumnitrate addition balance the minuserror of insufficientheatingaoas to arriveat the proper result.
Wearenowprepared to arrive at an understandingof this titration. The

important processis the liberation of the acid produced by hydrolysisand
then the separationof this acid from thé stronglyadsorbinghydrousalumina.
Even the originalsolutions contain colloidalalumina and heating and alkali
addition increasethe amount of this form until it exceeds thé specifiesolu-
bility underthe circumstances, the most important factor being the anions
present. This colloidal alumina as formed adsorbs aluminum ions and
hydrogenionsand in the presence of sulphate ions thèse too are adsorbed
and tend ta neutralize the charge on the alumina and precipitate it. It is
clear, then,that the aluminawillcarry downacidand thus preventits neutrali-
zation untila high pH is reached. The table showsthis effect to be greater
in the presenceofsulphate ions than ofchlorideions. Thus the firstpeMistent
(not permanent)pink of phenolphthalein makes thé chloride solution cold
sppear-fo be 0.9~~N- whne-the

sutphate solution whicnSnaîfy-requiresthé
same amountof alkali shows this pink as of 0.94 N, the explanation beingthat the sulphate is markedly more effective in increasing hydrogen ion
adsorptiononthe alumina. The addition ofsodiumsulphate to the aluminum
chloridebasthe sameeffect. Although the sodiumsulphate is barelyacid to
phenolphthalein,its addition to the aluminum chloride makes necessarythe
additionof0.3ce N alkali less in order to obtain the pink color. This is un-
doubtedlythe explanation of the recent work by Thomas and Whitehead.'
They reportedthat sulphates when added to solutions of aluminumchloride
orsulphateweremoreeffectivein raising the pH than chloridesare. Sulphates
are moreeffectivein increasing the adsorption of hydrogen ionson alumina
and thus raisingthe pH of the solution so that in the present caseit requireslessalkalito titrate and therefore appears lessconcentrated than it really is.

Sincethesulphate ion is notorious for its effect on alumina it was logicalfor Kolthoffto add barium salts to remove that effect. The difficultyis that
an excessovercorrectsthe error and actually no salt is neededif the boilingbesufficientlyvigorousand for a long enoughtime. Thus evenexcesssulphate
added haslittle effecton the titration under these conditions. But the excess
of bariumsaltappears to act by being adsorbedand in the alkalinesolutions
inéreasingtheadsorptionof hydroxyl ionsleadingto high alkali requirements.
Other stronglyabsorbecications should behavesimilarlyand the addition of
95ce N Ca.(NO~ to an aluminum sulphate titration gave i.o2 N whilean
equivalentamountof sodiumnitrate gave 1.003N as the concentrationof the
aluminumsulphate solution. A similar behaviour was shown for barium
sulphate whenïo ce N sodium sulphate and 25 ce 0.5 N barium nitrate were
made very faint pink to phenolphthalcin and then mixed. On boiling the
excessbariumion was adsorbed on the.barium sulphate and carried downin-
creasingamountsof hydroxyl ion until 0.5 ce 0.1 N alkali had beenadded to
keep the colorat the faint pink of the indicator. On coolingonedrop ofo. ~6

24,Thomasand Am.LeatherChem.AMcc.,25, .27«9~); Chem.Abs.24,2659i~93~).
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N HiSOt deco!orizedthe suspensionsothat thisexperimentshows that adsorp-
tion by bariumsulphateaccounted for about onefourth of the error observed

in thé titration of the aluminum sulphate in the presence of excess barium

sulphate. The high adsorptive power of the alumina accounts for the re-

mainder as it is due likewiseto thé adsorption of barium and hydroxyl ions.
As the table shows,barium ionsare effectiveinreducinghydrogen ionadsorp-
tion and in thus freeinga larger amount of the acid for titration coldbut on

heating inthe alkalinesolutionsthey do increasethe error. Similarlysulphate
ions on the acid side increase acid adsorption but in the alkaline solutions

oppose adsorptionof hydroxyl ions. Since the titration is to be finishedon
the alkalineside, the use of sodium sulphate might be indicated. But the
table showsthat no salt is neededand that salts of the type of barium nitrate
are distinctiynot to be used.

The conclusionsof this matter, then, is that the addition of alkali to cold
solutions of atuminumsalts will give a pink color of phenolphthaleinbefore
thrëe ëquivaiten~ofatkàMhâve beëhadded"ahd tnàt' thîs errdr is grëater in
the sulphatesolutionthan in the chloridesolution. This is the definiteproof
that Hildebrandand Blum by adding alkali to such solutionsdid not titrate
the salt solutionsas they believed,but that a pH of 7was reached withcon-

siderablylessthan theequivalent amount of alkali. In the curveato beshown
later the magnitudeof this error will be demonstrated and its variation with
concentrationand anions present. An investigation of o.N AtCL and o.i
N A~(SO<):showedthat comparaMeeffects are found a.!soin more dilute
solutions.

The Exptanationof the Curves of Blum and of Hildebrand

We are nowpreparedto study thèse curves of Hildebrand and of Blum in
more detail and to point out that not only do they ineludefreeacid but that

they cannot meanthe things that their observers interpreted them to mean.
The first portionof theircurves from pH t. g to pH 3 isas Blumintimated due
to the presenceofexcessacid, since this curve isquite like the final portionof
the curve of freeacid. Further neither Clark nor Miller had any suchcurve
for the salts in question and they were using more refined methods. One
comment' on the earlier work is of interest. "If thèse curves are compared
with thosepublishedby Hildebrand (19:3) and by Blum (1013-14),there will
be found a gênera!agreementin main features. However the measurements

by Hildebrandand by Blum were made with comparatively crude instru-

ments, and for this reason the observersprobably hesitated to caU attention
to the detailedfeatures in the titration curve which must have appeared to
them verypeculiar. Onenotable feature is the distinct slopeof the curvebe-
tween pH 5 and 8. The fact that the steeper part of the curve should occur
so distinctiyaheadof three equivalentsof alkali is alaofoodfor thought. The
flatness of the curveat the start is, of course, accountedfor by the throwing
out of oneor moreconstituents of the equilibrium as the titration proceeds."

TheriaultandClark:U.S.PublicHeatthReporta,38, t8t (1923).
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Our owntitrationson salts whichwere known to be free fromexcessacid or
base showsnofirst portion of curve from t.s to 3 but start from pH values
between2.3and3.4and are very slowto change their pH on additionofalkali.
It is probable,but not proved, that excess acid if present wouldbe titrated
sharply to pH3 as theseearly authors believe.

The nextpoint that should bemade is that the essential identitybetween
thé curvesfor the sulphate and ehloride titrations is the best evidencethat
neither tellsanythingabout the start of the precipitation of alumina. The
experimentsofClarkand of Millershow that alumina.beginsto becoagulated
into particlescaught by the filter under quite different conditionsof alkali
additionandpH. If the alkali be added to o.i N aluminum sa!tsolutionsand
they he heateda little to acceterate equilibrium, it is found that from80 to
00%of the theoreticalalkali may be added to the chloride withoutproducing
a permanentprecipitateof alumina while to the sulphate solutionnot more
than about 20%can be added. These are systems in equilibriumwhilethe
observationsm tftmtions are dtstihctiy~n ïftheMfrattons
are carriedout slowlyenough the alumina precipitated by localalkali con-
centrationson first additions willbe dispersed and the chloridesolution t'/iH
stay clear much longer than the sulphate solution. Alkali addition must
increasegreatly the proportion of aluminum present as alumina before it
appearsasvisibleaggregatesand this last step willbeaided greatlybysulphate
adsorption. lt is clear therefore that at pH 3 Hildebrand had a roughindex
of the beginningof titration of the aluminum salts after the neutralizationof
the free acid and that the formation of visible permanent precipitates of
aluminawouldlag behind this point and willoccur for the sulphatebeforeit
doesfor the chloride.

The practicalidentity of the curves can be related only to thefact that thé
essentialreactiontakingplaceis the titration ofthe hydrochloricandsulphuric
acidsset freeby hydrolysis. The lag in this hydrolysiscausesthe pH during
the additionofalkalito risemoreslowly than ifaUthe acid werefreeoriginally.
This slowsctting-freeby hydrolysismakes the strong acids titrate as though
they wereweakacids merely because of the relatively low freeacid concen-
tration in equilibriumwith the hydrolyzing solution. The formationof the
aluminais thengivenby the equation

~Ala, + 3HOH <~ A!i:03.xH,0+ 6HCL

and the displacementof this equilibrium to the right by the neutralizationof
the acid resultsin the accumulationof the alumina,6rst as colloidalpositively
chargcd alumina. As its concentration increases, the alumina begins to
precipitatebut a very important factor is the presence of stronglyadsorbed
anionscapableofneutralizingthe original positivecharge of thealuminabelow
its criticalvalueand thus bring about the precipitation. tn this picture the
hydrogenplaysonly a secondaryrôle and it is quite impossibleto speak in-

telligentlyof the isoelectriepoint of alumina unless one specifiesthe other
constituentsof the system. The center of Miller's precipitation rangesis of
thé nature ofan isoo!ectricpoint for alumina but he found this point to be
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greatty affected by thé anions présent. A strongly adsorbed anion will
neutralize thé positivechargeimpressedon alumina by a solutionof lowpH
or high hydrogenion concentrationand this low pH will be the isoelectric

point for that anion and for that concentration. Similarlyalumina precipi-
tated in the presenceof the weaklyadsorbed monovalent chlorideion will
adsorbso little ofthis anionthat the hydrogenadsorbedfroma solutionat pH
7or 8 issumcientto givean aggregatewhosecharge is belowthe criticalvalue,
and 7 or 8 is the isoeiectricpoint then.

It is, therefore,highlyimprobablethat aluminum chlorideshouldstart to

precipitate at pH 3 and completeits precipitation at pH y; and the volume
ofalkaliusedbetweenthesepointscan have nosuch meaningas Blumascribes.
The use of one third of this amount to redisperse fhe alumina is sheercoin-
cidenceand n, did not favor Blumwhen he used potassium hydroxide,the
titration beinga.tleast to% inerror. The explanationof this is that theexcess
alkali is dispersingthé aiuminaas a colloidand the différencebetweensodium
and potassiumhydroxidesis to be ascribed to a diiïërënt adsorptionfor thé

potassiumand sodiumions. It has already béen shown that it is quite im-

possible for aluminumsulphate to give a curve identical with that of the
ehlorideif the break pointswereunique for the alumina produced.

Wemayconcludethonthat this firstbreak pomt at pH 3 isan approximate
measure of the free acid present. Aluminum 'chloride and sulphate are
notorious for formingacidof basicsalts but potassium alum is crystallizédin
better formand Millerwith thissalt observedno freeacid. Our runson neu-
tral saltsshownone. Thispointon the earlycurves drops outofconsidération.

The secondpoint of interest is at pH 7 which they selectedas theequiv-
alent point. Our experimentsshowthat this is below the amount of a!ka!i
required for real titration and that it varies with the ,anion. Further, the
curve as it passesthroughpH 7bas a distinct slopeand is not verticalas it is
for freemineraiacid.

By far the most interestingpointson these curves are the break-pointsat
pH 10.5to 11. It bas beenshownthat the relative volumesofalkali required
for these points wasnearlyone third morethan that required to reachpH 7
with sodiumhydroxide. It must nowbeemphasizedthat neither Hildebrand
nor Blumshowedthat thesewerein the ratio of 3 NaOH/Al and 4NaOH/Al.
Our ownexperimentsagreewiththis as to the relative amounts of alkaliused;
but the actual figurescotneout about 2.6NaOH and 3.7 NaOH for the sul-
phate and about 2.7NaOHand 3.4NaOHfor tbe chloridetitration. There is
in these figuresno support for any conclusionas to the sharp formationof
sodiumaluminate.

The Titration Runs

In order to'study these curvesin moredetail, solutions werepreparedto
be N, 0.3 N and 0.1 N with respect to aluminum chlorideand aluminum
sulphate and sodiumhydroxide. The salts used wereof the best grade and
had been previouslystudied by the precipitation of alumina and sulphate
and by the silver nitrate titration. They were thus established as neutral
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aluminum salts without free acid or base, and the solutions prepared were
standardMedby comparingthem with the alkali solution accordingto the
method of Kotthoff. ln each case thirty ce portions of the aluminum salt

rjm.z a

solutions weretitrated in an open beaker stirred by hydrogenbubblingover

a strip of platinized platinum electrode. Hydrogen from a commercial

cylinder was purifiedby passagethrough alkaline pyrogallol,suiphuhc acid
and water. The alkali of the same concentration as the salt solution was

added in 1-2 cc portions. This procedure provides a constant volume in
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eaeh titration Rtthoughthe concentration changes, and in each case 30 ce of

alkali is equivalent to 3 NaOH/A!. The saturated calomel hatf-ceit was

used with a potassium chloride bridge, the value for this being taken as

F'c.53

0.245votts at 25°. All déterminationswerc made at room température and

correctionsmade for 25~-30°.

Althoughneither Blumnor Hildebrand mentions removing the electrode

during the alkali addition, it appears that both must have donc so. Per-

mittinf; the etectrode to remain in the solution during the addition of the
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alkali causesthe depositionof a thick coatingof adherent alumina on the
electrodeand this givesvery unsatisfactory results. Typical curvesfor such
titrations are shownin Figs. 2 and 3 for 0.3 N AtCt) and 0.3 N A~(80<)t,
approximatelythé concentration used by Hildebrand and Blum. In these
eurves it is observedthat on adding alkali to the aluminum sait solutions,
the apparent hydrogen ion concentration of the solution actually increases.
This m:ty bring about a reversai of the cell and the calculationsshow that
in the caseof the sulphate the apparent hydrogenion concentrationof the
solutionis of thé order of too N, a perfectlyfantastic figure.

This representsstriking poisoning of the electrodeby the aluminawhich
is coagulatedupon it. Originally this alumina is highty adsorptiveand as
formed carrieson to the electrode with it adsorbed hydrogen ions in the

hydrous sheath. This howeverwould not account for a continuedincrease
in theapparenthydrogenionconcentration ofthis adsorbed layerandfurther-
more it is, in the present state of our knowledge,questionabte whether
adsorbedhydrogenions.are eapable of aNectmg.a hydrogen electrode. For
the present no full explanation can be given of this phenomenonand it

appears to be comparableto the ordinary poisoningprocessesalreadyknown
about. This may have in this case a mechanicalaction by whichthe contin-

uously increasingfilm of alumina prevents the access of the hydrogengas
to the electrodeand therefore the setting up of the equilibriumbetween
molecularand atomic hydrogen upon which the action of the electrode

depends. It may be merely that the alumina blocks off this activating
adsorptionof the hydrogenon the platinum. Whatever the mechanismmay
be it is ctear that the observedpoisoning effectwill be calculatedas an ap-
parent highhydrogenion concentration in suchsystems. Actuallyof course
the freesolutionis much morealkaline than thé electrodeshows,for phenol-
phthalein changescolor when about 80-00% of the theoretical alkali bas
beenaddedalthoughthe apparent pH by the electrode is still far on the acid
sideof pH 7. The continuedaddition of alkalibas a peptizingactionon the
alumina layer so that in the case of the chloridea pH value of 7 is shown

by a little more than 4 NaOH/Al although phenolphthalein turns pink at
about 2.7NaOH/A!. In the case of the sulphatesolution the peptizationof
this layerappearsmore difficultand even 5NaOHfails to producea solution
whichis alkalineaccordingto the electrode.

In viewof these gross abnormalities the procedure wasadopted of with-

drawing the electrode from the solution during the addition of the alkali

although stirring was continued by means of the hydrogen. Two to five
minuteswereallowedfor the precipitation of the alumina, the electrodewas

replaced and thé equilibrium reading obtained. This method is a great
improvementover the firstoneand is apparently the one usedbyHildebrand
and by Blumsinceit givescurves similar to theirs. It is, however,not a full
solution to the problem for even thus a film of solution adhering to the
electrodecontains some alumina which tends to form a light film on the
etectrode when the latter is reimmersed in the solution which bas in the
meantime becomemore alkaline. This !ight film should have some such
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effect as the heavierone bas been shown to have so that the curves given
may be at a somewhatlower pH than the so!ution itself. That this error is
a veryslight oneis shownby the fact that the readingsof the electrode agree
in most of the caseswith the first appearance of the pink color of phenol-
phtha!etn whichwas added to aU titrations. It is quite probable that the
deviationsincreasewith departure from neutrality and that a better wayto
study this system wouldbe by portionsmade up separately and permitted
to corneto equilibriumbefore the electrodeis used. The values recordedare
approximatelycorrectand are comparableamong tbemselves.

TABLEV

Titration of Aluminum Chloride with Sodium Hydroxide

N AICI, ~NAICt, o.tNA)Ct,
NaOH pH NaOH pH NeOH––pH

Original solution o 2.33 o 2.9g o 3.0
Phenolphthalein a~.z2-- 6;~ &û.j ~.8 ï 5

showed pink 26.55 8.44 27.44 8.4 27.75 8.55
At.3Na,OH/Ai 30 jo.7 30 9.7 30 0.3
Break points 34.5S n.o0 33 to.i i

At5NaOH/A! 50 12.77 50 12.2a 50 11.77

TABLEVI

Titration of Aluminum Sulphate with Sodium Hydroxide

NAt,(SO<), 0.3 N At,(SO.), o.t NA),(SO.)
NaOH pH NaOH pH NaOH pH

Original solution o .2.8 8 0 3.0o 0 3.44
Phenolphthalein 26 7.44 25.2a 6.88 26.3 755

showedpink 27 8.4 26.3 79 27.4 8.6

At3NaOH/At 30 10.4 30 io.i i 30 9.6
Break points 37 5 it 2 37 5 109 37 ic.z

At5NaOH/At 50 i2.66 50 12.44 50 ii8 g*J~ J~ t~f JL~ ~u tl.0

In Tables V and VI are shown thosedata from the two titrations which
are significant, includingunder each concentration of salt the volume of
alkali added (of the samenonnality as the salt) and thé pH value observed.
The pH of the chloridesolutions is lower than that of the corresponding
sulphate solutionsand in both the acidity increases with concentration.
Next are shownthe volumesof alkali and the pH readings before and after
the phenolphthaleinshowedits first pink color. In au casessave one these

pH valuesare onoppositesidesof pH 8.3the lowerend of the phenolphthalein
range. This checksthe correctnessof the electrode reading at this point and
since in no case is morethan 27.75ce of alkali required to pass the pH 8.3
this showsthat the Hildebrandand Blum assumptions that aU the alumina
was titrated at pH yis at least ten per cent in error. This is confirmedby
the pH values observedwhen 3 NaOH is actually added in each system,
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41,n Inurnef~. r4T.â Z,ninn ea ..ht.6 ixnila rli4in,.rx~.· i'ww. A,the lowest pH being 9.3, which is quite different from y. As break-points
are shownthose volumes of alkali and the corresponding pH at which the
curves appears to change direction in the irregular portion and finallyare
shownthe pH values obtained on additionof 5NaOH/Ah The tablesshould
be comparedwith the curves in Figs. 2 and 3 where the completesystems
are shown.

Thé first item of interest is that there is no break in these curvescorre-

spondingto those found by Hildebrand and by Blum at pH 3 and whichwe
have explainedas being due to the free acid present. Further there is no

irregularityin these curves which mightbe taken as the beginningof precipi-
tation of alumina. This is difncutt to observe under the conditionsof the

experimcntbut approximately four to nve ce of alkali gave precipitates in
the sulphate solutions which did not clear while the electrode was coming
to equilibriumwhile in the chloride solutions three times this amount of
alkali gave a temporary precipitate which cleared before the next addition
bf aIRàti. Thtë !s itï accord with whs~ wm~dbe expested and with thé 20
and 80% additions when time for equilibriumwas allowed. It is, therefore,
somewhathazardous to state definitely just what amount of alkali gave a
visibleprecipitate of the hydrous alumina;it is clear that there is a marked

differencebetween chloride and sulphate in this repect. At any rate the

agglomemtionof the alumina to particles large enough to see is probably
not a uniquepoint but merelya stagein a continuousproccss.

T hecoursesof the two sets of curvesare quite similar, both beingfairly
nat betweenpH 3 and 4 until 2 NaOH has been added whenthere is a sharp
but not a vertical ascent ceasing shortly before 3 NaOH/Al is reached. If

any point wcre to be taken as marking thé end of the precipitationof the

ulumina, it might be at 2 NaOH for there the flat ceases. But common

expériencein determining alumina precludes the acceptance of this point.
The graduât increase in pH with alkali addition on the steep portions of
these curves coniirms the observations of Clark and distinguishes these

curves from a true titration curve. ïn ail these aluminum salt curves the

change from pH 4 to pH 10 requires approximately [o ce of alkali while a
similar change in the titration of hydrochlorieacid requires only a drop or

two. This is, of course, a type of buffer action in which thé precipitated

alumina,having adsorbed the hydrogen iongives it up slowlyas the solution

becomesalkaline. This buffer action is particularly marked in the acid

range and if one did not mind the alumina present, aluminum chloride-

sodiumhydroxidebuffersmight bc made for the range frompH 3 to 4. The

adsorptionof the acids by alumina makes the systems titrate as relatively
weakacidsinstead of the strong acidsHCI and H<SO<actuaUyare.

The curves also show graphically that it is impossibte to titrate these

systems cold using phenolphthaleinor any other indicator since there is no

verticalportion of the curves at 3 NaOH/AL Heating swingsthe lowerend

of the steep portion of the curves to the right and makes the curvesapproxi-

mately vertical at the pH 8.3 of phenolphthalein,since heating reducesthe

acid adsorption. This is all in agrecment with the Kolthoff method of

titrating these salts.
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The most interesting point in connectionwith these curves is that they
showbreak-pointssuch as were reported by thé earlier authors at pH io to

pH t i, and further that these pointsdo coincide roughly with the apparent
final disappearanceof visible particlesof alumina. There is some reasonto
botievethat this may be an error in observation and this point will be studied
further. The data show, however, thn,t these points corne at about 34 ce
of alkali for the chloridesystems and about 37 ce for the sulphate solutions.
Thèse break-pointsdiffer in pH with the concentration of the salt and with
the anion present, although the volumes of alkali needed for the various
concentrationsareapproximatelythesarneforeach ofthe two salts separatety.
The volumesof alkali used are about 34 ce for the chloride solutionsand37
ce for thé su!phate solutions and by no stretch of the imagination could
these bc taken as 4 NaOH/At. In these curves too the volumesof alkali
neededto bringthe systemsto pH 7 andthen to this secondbreak are roughly
in the 3:1 ratio but thé actual values are for thé chloride system 2.6:0.8

NâOH/A~ndforthcMtphat?2.6:T:rNaOH~
The failure of these points to corneout in simple stoichiometricpropor-

tions removesthe last support for thé theory of aluminate formation in these
alkalinesolutions. The explanation then is to be sought in a peptizationof
thealumina by the hydroxyl ions. The tendency to a flattening of the curve
in the alkalinesolutionshows that theadded alkali is disappearingfrom the
sotution by beingadsorbed on the alumina until the latter is dispersedand
saturated with hydroxyl ion. Then further alkali addition builds up a free

hydroxyl ion concentration in the solution comparable to that obtained in
the presenceof sodiumchlorideonly and the curves assume the shape of the
HCIcurve.

If there were merely adsorption of the alkali on the alumina and one
measuredthe pH of the intermiceUarliquid, the pH of the systems containing
aluminashouldbe lowerthan that of the HCt-NaOH titration in the alkaline

range. The more alumina present should adsorb more alkali so that the
curvefor the normalsolution should comelowest of a!I. The observedorder
is the reverse of this and the normalsolution is as strongly alkaline as the

systemcontainingnoalumina. This ismerely another result ofthe deposition
of a film of aluminaon the electrode. In thé alkaline solution this filmby
adsorptionof hydroxylionmakes the electrodeappear to be in an abnonnaUy
alkalinesolutionand this error is greater in the more concentmted solutions.
The thinner layers of alumina are moreeasily peptized frorn the electrode.
Up to the break-points the hydroxyl ions are peptizing the outer layersof
alumina on the electrodeand then the sharp upturn denotes the adsorption
of these ions on the lower layers until these become saturated. The marked
differencein the shapcs of these upper irreguiar portions of the curves is
further evidence that we are dealingwith peptization and not compound
formation. The sulphate alumina is easier to preeipitate and harder to
peptizc than the chloridealumina and this is mirrored in the greater change
ofdirectionof the sulphate curve. Thegradua! disappearanceofthis irregular
portion with dilution is significant and explains why Clark and Miller did
not observe it in their very dilute sotutions.
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Summary

t The alkali titration curves of Hildebrand for aluminum sulphate
and ofBlumforaluminumchloridehave beenconsideredas the bestavailable
evidencefor the formationof aluminates in aklaline solutions.

2. Thèse titrations have been repeated and the generalfeatures of the
curvesconfirmedexcept in so faras the earlier work wasdonc on salt which
containedfreeacid.

3. Suchtitrations have beenmade also for moredilute and moreconcen-
trated solutionsand it becomesevident that the interpretations previously
offeredare not valid. The breaks in the eurve are not unique for alumina
atonebut are inHuencedby the-conditions.

4. There is no break or irregularity in the titrât ioncurvescorresponding
to the beginningof the precipitation of alumina. Some colloidalalumina
is présentin the originalsolutionsand its quantity and aggregationincreases

!!teadi!ywitbatkatiaddition.Visibleand &HeraMeparticlesof aluminaappear
at markedlydifferentalkali additions which dépend on the concentration,
the temperature,and the anionspresent.

5. It is shownthat aluminumsaits can be titrated with alkali if boiled,
and that salt addition is not necessary and is in some cases actually bad

pnictice.
6. It is shownthat aluminumsalts cannot be titrated cold by adding

sufficientalkali to bring the system to pH 7 as was believedby Hildebrand
and Blum. The volumesof alkali used for this and for the break in the
curvesat pH 10to 11are not in the simple ratio of 3 and 4 NaOH peratomic

weightof aluminumand therefore lose au value as a proof of compound
formationin the excessalkali.

7. Sincethe beginningor theend of the precipitationofaluminaproduces
no inflectionpoints in these curves their similarity of form is to be ascribed
to the eommonreaction occurring,namely the neutralization of the hydro-
chloricor sulphuricacids as this process is affected by their adsorption on
the alumina,.

8. It is shown that alumina deposited on the hydrogen electrode can

causeverylargeerrorsin the readingsobtained.

9. This paper shows that the action of alkalies on alumina is one of

dispersionand that this processis affected by such factors as concentration
and particularlyby the differencebetween sulphate and chlorideionswhich
shoutdaffect the adsorptionof the peptizing hydroxylion.

Cornell~ttMr~!<if.
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The Structure ot Crystats. ~a<~AM\ C. !~ct< ~coM<<edition. M x 18cw;

~N7. New t'M~ CAcBKco~Ca<a~ Co~pofty, 1991. Prtcc: ~7.JO. This is one of thé
Chemicat Society Monographs. The nrst edition was reviewed sevenyears ago. (29,482).
!n thé preface to this edition, p. 6, the author says: "This monograph followscloselythe
form of its first edition. Thé advances of the last few years bave, however, beenM many
and important that nearly every chapter haa been rewritten. Part 1 deala with crystal
structure methodB. As More, thia portion of thé book Mnot intended as a handbook: it
seeks only to outtine thoseprocédures whieh the persona! expérienceof the writer indicates

as best suited to prcsent-day structure determination. Part H ? again concernedwith
results. The substances studied have become so numerous that they could be included
within the attotted spa"eonly through a condensed treatment which forbids a thoroughty
critical approach to the data upon many compounds. The same muttipticity of reauits
bas alao preventcd discussionof the many interesting studies of X-ray diffraction which
do not lead to atomic positions. Though this secondedition is thus somewhat more limited

itt seope (hah thc Brat, it mintended t<rbe-cotnptctB within it)! narrower fieM: fo work

puMiehed in t~t has beeneonsidered."

In Part 1 on thé methodof crystal analysis the chapters are entitled: introduction; the

symmetry of crystals; someproperties of X-rays; the interaction of X-rays and crystats;
X-ray spectroscopy in crystal anajysis; production and interpretation of thé Laue photo-
~raphs; X-ray powder spectroscopy; single crystal and powder spectrometry; the deter-
mination of crystal structures. !n Part II on results of crystal anatysis the chapters are
entitled: introduction and structures of thé clementa; structures of the type RX; structures
of the type RX,; structures of the type ReX~and of higher compounds R<nX, structures
of the type R~MX,); structures of the type R,((MX<)y;structurM of the type R~(MX<);
t,he structures of hydrates and ammoniates and of miscettaneoas inorganic compounds;
structures of the silicates; structures of organic compounds. There is also a bibliogmphy
of crystal structure data.

"Perhaps thé most important qualitative resuit of X-ray diffraction research is the
realization that almost a)! so!ids are crystalline. This is truc of most precipitates and

colloids, whether of organicor inorganic origin. The only conspicuous exceptions to uni-
versal crystallinity are somelow temperature decomposition products and also the glasses,
whose bebavior towards X-rays, like most of their other physica) charaeteristics, is that of

highly viscoualiquids.
"Thé other great change in outlook hrought about by X-ray !;tudie&hM arisen from

tho observation that no moleculescan be found in structures of most inorganic crystals.
The habit of talking about ionic compounds is ah-eady leading us to forget that beforethe
first interprétation of crystal structure, chemical molecules in solid XaCt or KtSO<seemed
as real to physical chemistsas the Oi and N~molecules in air. In contrast to these ionic

crystats whcrein thé physicat motecule is identical with the solid fragment, the chemical
molecules of organic and other non-dissociable compounds are readily discerned in their
structures. One of the most important contributions made by crystal analysis is its direct
test of the correctness of both thé gênera! principtes and thé spécial details underlying
structural chemistry. Although the relative difficulty of determining atomic positionsin

organic substances teavesmost of this information yet to bc acquired, a start has bcen
tnade. Thus a surficientnumt)crof atiphatic compounds have becncxanuned to show the

essentialty tetrahedral character of thé bonds about a carbon atom tied to four other atoms.
Studies of hexamethyl benzene and of naphthalene and anthracene on the other hand

bring out the ptanar character of the bonds of the benzene ring and the greater intensity
of the aromatic carbon-to-carbon linkage. ïn accordance with this difference, the cyclo-
hexane ring, as it occurain ils hexachloride for instance, is 'puckered' in a way that con-
trasts clearly with the 8at ))enzenering," p. )8.
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"It is apparent from the preeedmg equations that the quantitative application of crystal
reflection data to the determination of atomie positions depends in the nrst instance upon
)<)Mwtedg6of the atomie scattering powers expressed in thé quantifies called F. It is con-
venient to distinguish two kinds of F-the renection F"a and atomie F's. The scattering
powers of the individual atoms of a crystal under the conditions of a reflectionare atomie
F vatues; the composite of their several contributions, expresscd by the structure factor,
haa beenseen to measure the reHectionF'. This renet-tionF' is direot!y established through
aecurate intensity observations. Though the scattering powersof individual atome are as
yet only incomptetety known, a number of experimental studies have been made and
theoretical interprétation has progressed far enough to provide information adéquate for
most of thé practical rcquiretnents of crystal analysis," p. 06.

"As far as can now ho seen thé precise F-curve of an atom eannot be predictcd in advance
of a knowledgeof the structure of the crystal to whieh it applies. This uncertainty haa
its origin in more than one cause. Thermal agitation modifiesthe effective electron distri-
butions and with them atomie scattering powers. Thé reflecting power of an atom, tike
thé number and position of its electrons, changes with the state of its ehemieal eombination.
The extent of this variation bas not as yet been accurately determined but it is sure, for
exampte, that F for chlorine in a chloride is measurably différent from its scattering power
in a t-Morateor perchtbratc. ~fomfc F~curves dcp<'ttd upott thé wave!ength~ofthe-X-rays
used. Though absotute renecting powers have been obtained only for the neighboring
K-a; linesof rhodium (X = o.6t4A) and motybdenum (\ = o.ytoA), many relative refleet-
ing powers, established with other radiations, outtinc the general course of this change.
Atomicscattering varies but slightly for wave lengths far removed from critical frequencics,
but sufferssharp and important fluctuations itt their neighborhood. For ficonstant sinC/X
an atomic F steadily decreases as approaches its K-absorption limit from the short wave
length side and then rises sharply with further increase in to a maximum iocated near
the K-a' doublet of thé scattering atom. It is fortunate for thé progress of crystal analysis
that such approximate scattering powers as result from neglecting or making a more or
less qualitative correction for thèse modifying factors are suHieientfygoo(! for most deter-
minations of atomic positionN," p. 07.

"Laue photographie data, prepared and analyxcd in the manner that has been outtined,
find their main use in deciding the symmetry and especiallythe correct unit ce!)of a crystal.
The qualitative data from compjicateft planes, far more numerous than those obtained in
other diffraction experiments, can be employed to select the correct ceMwith a certainty
not achieved in any other fashion. The value of Laue comparisons in choosing the atomie
positions in crystals with fmvparamcters has been mentioned in the preccdingparagraphs.
Relatively few of these substances, however, remain to be investigated," p. tso.

"When a thin film of crystattine powder replaces a singte crystal in the X-my spcotro*
gntph a different pattern rpsuits. Provided thc individual erystnls of this powder are
sufficiently numerous and are haphazardty oriented. someof them arc in position to reflect
from every atomic plane whose spacing exceeds a minimum tixecl by the X-rays used.
The sériesof diffraction lines thus produced by monochromatic X-rays fonstitutes a powder
photograph. Since eaeh line is eomposed of reflections from onty a few particles, more

energy is rcquircd to produce one of thèse photographs than to record other X-ray diffrac-
tion phenomena. Where it can be uscd, the powder method bas two outstanding advan-
tages. The more ohvious is thc ability to study erystattine materiala which do not grow
large single crystah. Of equal importance is thé fact that must sortances can be pcwdcred
in sueh a way as <o reduco them to the ideally imperfect state. The simplicity and cer-

tainty with which the intensities of ronéotions from such erystais may bc interpreted make
them especially useful in structure détermination," p. t5t.

"Powder photographs have only a limited usefulneas in studies of atomic positions.
With substances of high symmetry their data ean sometimes bc uscd in a qualitative
fashion to distinguish between possible arrangements. For very simple crystal comparison
powder photographs against XaCt or some other standard provide an ideal way of obtain-
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ing precise hnowtedgo of cell dimensions. Otherwise powder photographe are valuable

mainty for purposes of identificationand to givo photographie recordsof matcrials being
measuredwith the speetrometer," p. t66.

"The absence of facesof lowsymmetry is not proof ofhigh symmetry of atomie arrange-
ment. It happens sometimesthat even the symmetry of Laue patterns may seem ttigher
than that of the substance producing them. Thus scvetat eubie substituted ammonium
chtorostannates are known whieh can scarcety bu more than tetratohedrat though their
diffraction phenomena and face development seem completely botohedrat. Many other
lessstriking exampleshave beenencountered.

"In addition to thé criteriaalready mentioned, erystallographers have often made use
of etch- and other solution-figuresM indices of symmetry. The atomie arrangement found

by X-ray methods to prevail within a crystal at considerable depth: t~eneath ita surface
must bc only one of several factors innucucing the manner in whichits facesare dissolved

away; it is not surprising that several examples should already have becn found whercin
the etch-ngure symmetry conftictawith that of wett determined structures," p. !8t.

"The sizes of thé atoms in motah are given direct!y by their distances apart. At first
it was supposed that positive ions were larger than negative ions possessing the same
number of electrons. In reality an atom becomessuccessivety smalleras it loses electrons
and as the field within whichita remaining eteetrons Uebecomes more intense. For the
same reason a négative ion is much targer, or'moreditTuse, t,han its neutrafatbm. When
this waa realized, ionic sizescould be calculated through thé contacting of negative ions
ina compound composedoflargenegative and especiallysmall positiveions. Thus Landé's

aesumption that the sizeof the unit cell of Liï ia fixed not by the contacting of Li+ and I'
ions but by the meeting of large l'ions provides a starting point from whieh the sizesof
other monovalent ionscan be calculated. The same ionie radii werearrived at by Wasast-

jerna from considerationsof ionic refractivity and constitute the actual basis upon which
the present extensive system of atomie 'size' bas been developed.

"From what bas alrcady been stated it is evident that a different sizemust be assigned
to an atom for each ofits severalvalencestates. Where, as in the alkali halides, the atoms
are simple ions, they can be consideredas cssentially spherical. There is a wide departure
from this symmetrical shape, however, in complexions and in the union of large etectro-

negative ions, such as iodine,with smaMand highty ehargedpositive ions. In the carbonate

group, for example, the oxygen-to-oxygendistance (z.tSA) is much less than the sum of
two oxygen radii (2.9oA). This distortion, shown most coMpieuoustyin such too close

approaches of large electronegativeatoms, is commonly called polarization.
"Size is not always the same even for a simple ion of constant valence. As might be

expectcd, the effective radius of an ion becomes smaUer the fewer the atoma of opposite
charge surrounding it and the more intense its field. This effect of coordination number,
as it is of tencalled,is importantwhen the number is less thansix, the radii fora coordination
number of eight are approximately three per cent greater than for one of six; for large
numbers ionic radii are substantially constant," p. igo.

"In the alkali hatides or in MgO the atoms are clearly ions, in the diamond and in

organic compounds in generalthey probably do not bear electrical charges. It is apparent
that ail sorts of gradations cxist between the purely polar bonds of thé Ërst and thé non-

polar unions in the latter. It is equally sure that associatedwith thèsedifferencesin atomie

bondinggo differencesin atomie 'siMs.' This is illustrated by the phenomenoa whieh bas
been called 'commeMurabiUty.' The extreme cases of purely potar and purely non-polar
bondsare easily recognizedbut no satisfactory method is available for classifyingthe inter-
mediatc stages; hence for suchcrystals great care must.bcexercisedin the useof information
about atomic sizes.

"Thé concept of atomsas not more than moderatety dcformed sphères is of little value

among thé truly molecular compounds composed of non-ionized atoms. The majority
of these substances arc organic. They are difficult to treat partly because their carbon,
oxygen, nitrogen and similar light atoms undoubtedly cannot be taken as sphères, and

partly because the hydrogcnatoms cannot be located. At the present time there is no
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conclusivereason for believing that thèse hydrogen atoms, in an X H) or a CHt group for

exampte,have positionswhich conform to the symmetry of the rest of thé crystat andthere

are many indications that they are either randomly distributed in individual radicab or

that the radical itself possessesa character of heat motion whtch gives it a shapeequivalent
to a random distribution. Under such circumstances the onty practical procedure M to

consider these groupa and radicals as if they were single atoms of such a high degree of

deformability that onty their séparations from other atoms within and without the molecule

are significant. The distance between two adjacent methyl carbon atoms of a molecule,
to choose a frequently met illustration, is close to the carbon-to-carbon distance in the

diamond, 1.54 A; but between methyl groupa not bound together by primary valence

bonding, such as those of adjacent molecules, this distance seems always to be more than

twice aa great, co <t.to A. Some of these intcratomie distancea, which with care can be

used in the same wavas radii to help in structure determination, are mentionedin Chapter

XX," p. !9t.

"Ctystab of HgO have a unit orthorhombie cell. The mercury atoms of its two mole-

cules are in a body-centered array; on account of the overwheiming scattering power of

mercury, oxygenpositions have not been established. Though agreement upon the point
is not unanimoustt is apparent that red and yellow HgOhave the same cr~'Btatstructure,"

'p. 2~r.' –
"The phenomena accompanying thé production of so-caMed magnctic ferrie oxide

somewhat resemblethose involved in oxidizing SbtOi. When magnetite, Fe)0<,is oxidized

under certain conditions an Fe:0! is formed which remains strongly magnetic. The X-ray
diffractionpattern of this ferrie oxideis seemingly indiatinguishaMofrom that of the original
Fc)0<. Space exMtsin the magnetic grouping for thé oxygen atoms needed to produee

FeiOj, but the actual positions involved in such a substitution have not been de!inite)y
established. Asimilar produce is obtained by the oxidationof the spinel CoFe~Ot,"p. 258.

"Artincia) Bpinetsare notable for their ability to dissolve an exeess of atumina. The

tMtternsof such substances are said to differ very little from those of thé pure compounds.

If, as rcported, the y-form of AttO: gives spinel-like photographs, the alumina-rich pre[)a-
mtions may be its solid solutions with the spinels themselves," p. 293.

The chapter on the structure of hydrates is rather a sad onc. There is very iittte rea!

information in it and what little there is is not prcsented for thé benefit of the chemist.

Fig. 232 purports to tell something about (NH~CuCh.aHtO; but it is by no means easy
to identify any of the atoms. In gypsum the two waters seem to be attached to the cal-

cium, p. 3! whitesix waters are attached to nickel in NiSnCto.SHtO, p. 3t6; but there is

nothing to showwhere the fivewaters are in copper sulphate pcntahydrate, p. 3~.
"One of the most striking characteristics of silicates as a group is the variation from

compound to compound in their silicon-oxygen ratios. Thus there exist not only ortho-

silicatesand metasiticates but pyrosilicates (Si~Ot)and others showing a variety of compo-
sitions between SiO~and Si0<. !n combinations of oxygen with other elements, such as

sulfur or chtonne, different ratios would bc explained by différences in the valence of the

combiningelement. Asfar as is known silicon is always tetravatent. X-ray analysis bas

made evident two reasons for the apparently variable combining power of this element.

One is the faet that siticon always occupies thc conter of a tetrahedron of oxygen atoms;
the second is the ability of thèse Si0< tctrahedrons to link up with one another by having

oxygenatoms held in common. If Si0< groups are dispersed throughout the structure in

thc same way that S0< ions are distributed in a sulfate, the substance wiUbe an ortho-

silicate; in most other silicates oxygen atoms form part of two tetrahedrons.

"The several ways in which silicon and oxygen can conecivably be joined toge~ in

accordancewith the foregoing prin<:ip!eaoiTera convcnientmeans of classifyingand group-

ing these minerais. Diserete groupa can be of two sorta, simple Si0< tetrahedrons and

definitely limited associations of a few tetrahedrons. A different linkage is providcd by

the pyroxenes,in which chains of groups extend without geometrical limit throughout thé

crystat. In the amphiboles thesc chains are double. If this doubling is repeated tiU an

unlimited sheet of tetrahedrons is produced, the grouping probably possessed by the

micaceoussilicateswitt result," p. 322.
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"The minera! m«H<<e,3AhOa.zSiO<,with diffraction data which are almost identical
with those of sittimanite, must have a very similar atomic arrangement. A cell equal in
SMOto that of sillimanite woutd contain 3/2 molecule, or A~SitO~. This ia to be com-

pared with the four inolocules,or Att8i<OM,within the sillimanite unit. It seems probable
that the muttitc cell is twice that of sillimanite but that thé metal atoms have nearly the
same positions in both exeept that a mullite aluminum replaces a sittimanite silicon atom.
The nccemary approximate identity of tlte oxygen positions in the two crystala is made

possible by the tact that they differ in their oxygen content by only one part <n40. Re-

placement of siliconby aluminum, aueh as is aMumed in an interprétation of this sort, is
common among the more complicated silicates," p.t.

"In mineralogyit is customary to ctassify a large number of tnetasiticatea as pyroxenea.
The following have powder patterM whieh show that their structures are diolmide-like
(1925, z?!): hedenbergite Cafe"(8i0,),, jadeite NaA)(SiO,),, acmite NaF'"(8iO,)! and
the augites which are complex aotid solutions of acnute and diopside. WcMastonite,
CaStOt, bas beengiven a monoetinicceUwhich is supposed to contain 12molecules(Table
ï). Powder patterns show that the substances bustamite (Ca.Mn)SiOt, pectolite (Na,H))-
Cat(SiO,))and8ehizo!it<!(Ka,H)<(Ca,Mn~(SiO))9are structural isomorphous with wotta))-
tonite. Measurements have atao been published of the cell dimensions of the trictinic

pyroxene-Ukeminerata rhodonite and babingtonite. More work is needed to détermine

tho {rt!6 «hiMof thèse suhstBnces'andtoeatabMBhanyMtatiomMpa they mayhâve. with
one another," p. 346.

"Perhapa the most interesting featttre of these amphibole structures, aside from their

analogies with the pyroxenes, lies in thé character of the silicate chains they possess. In
the pyroxenea the silicate chains are single (Figure 256a); in the amphiboles they are
doubled to have the appearance of Figure 2560. It is interesting to note that both the

pyroxenea and the amphiboles show elongated growth along the direction of their c, or
chain axes; where these chains are double, in the amphiboles, thé bonds alongc are so mueh
more intense than in other directions that the crystals often appear as fibres. The immé-
diate implication that thé fibrous nature of aU asbestos-like minerats 6nds its explanation
in the existence of thèse chains is reinforced by the partial structure that makes chrysolite
a composite of Si<0nehainaand of brucite, Mg(OH)t, elements. The crystal is monoctinic
with a unit containing four molecules of a composition written Mgt(OH)tSi<Ot,.HtO. In
the suggested arrangement for whieh parameters have been assignod along the a and b,
but not the c, directions thèse atoms are distributed according to the require-mentsof

C'th." p. 349.
"It is an obvionsstep from thé double silicate chains of the amphiboles to an unlimited

plane net of attached siticon-oxygentetrahedrons. If chains of tetrahedrons make a minem)

fibrous, crystals containing sheets should be platy and it is among the micas and simitar
substances that they may be expected. Comptete data have not yct been publishedfor any
of thèse minerais but prctiminary notices coneerning the atomic arrangements prevailing
in the micas, the alkaline earth or brittle micas and talc indicate that they are in fact buitt.
in layers. In talc these sbeets have a balanced or zero vatence within themselvcs and arc
bound together by stray forces. In mica and the cMorites, aluminum is thought to replace
some of the silicon. Thé negatively charged layers that resutt are Unkedtogether by alkali
atoms in the first case and by divafent 'ions in the brittle micas," p. 350.

"Thé concept of spinning atomic groupa will help irt understanding the essentiatty
spherical symmetries of ammonium, ammonia and water groups as they occur in many
crystals. The same idea probably would serve to explain why the photographa of KCN
are those of a perfect XaCt grouping with no apparent evidence of separate carbon and

nitrogen positions.

"Unlike some other long chain solids, such as fatty aeids, no distinction exista among
the simpler substituted ammonium halides bctween odd and even numbered carbon chains.
A preparation of undecyl ammonium iodide was found to have two forma, the one that is

isomorphous with the rest of thé group being unstable and disappearing after two or three

days. This may well represent the beginnings of differentiation into an odd and an even
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séries. Membersof this isomorphousseries form solid solutionswith one another and
undoubtedlythe abnormalspacingsofthe heptyl ammoniumiodideand someofthe other
eMondesand bromideslisted in Table II are thus to be accountedfor," p. 364.

"Hexamethylenetetramine,CoHn~, is oneof the feworganicsubstanceswhosestruc-
ture maybetakenas thoroughiyestabtished. It is cubicwitha unitcontainingtwomole-
culeswhichhave a minimumsymmetryof T if the correctspacegroupis T<d,or of Td if
it MTaj. Both groups lead to thé followingarrangement for the carbonand nitrogen
atomsand hencenosetectionis possiblebetweenthem," p. 389.

WilderD. Bancroft

TheAgeof the Earth. By Subsidiary C<w)Mt<~eontheAgeoftheBar~. ? X 17CM;
pp. M + ~y. t~M~Mj~oK.'?'/te~Va<tMM<ResearchCoMttc~,M~. Pn'ec:M.OO.Thie is
the fourthvolumein the Physicsof thé Earth Séries. In the foreword,p. iii, théauthora
say: "It is generallyagreedthat tnoreattention shouldbe givento researchin the middle
groundbetwenthe Sciences. Geopbysies–thé study of physical methodsof the planet
on whichwolive-is a conspicuousinstanceof sucha middle-groundscience,sineeit shades
off imperceptibtyin oneor another directioninto the fieldsof phyaics,astronomy,geology,
to say nothingof biology,with whichthé subject of oceanographyis cioseiyconnected.
SomehtanehesQfgeoBhyaicStBuehaa meteoroiogy,terrestriat magnetism,geodesy,and
oceanographyha.velonghad a moreor less independentexistence,but tt hM becomein-
creMin~yclear that these subjects, and many others, are att parts of geophysice.For
variousreasons,amongwhichmay bementionedthe developmentofgeopbyaicatmethods
in prospectingfor oHand minerais, there bas lately been considerabledevelopmentof
interest in geophyaics,but this developmentbas not been matohedby the publicationin
Englishofeystematictreatises on thesubject," p. iii.

The subjeetis presented under the generalheads: aummaryof principalresults,geo-
chronology,or the age of the earth on the basis of sedimentsand life;age of thc ocean;
calculatingthe age of mineratsfromradioactivity data and principles;radioactivityand
geotogieattime; the age of the earth from astronomicaldata.

"At the beginningof the presentcentury the problemof thé age of the Earth was
envisagedas requiringthe reconciliationof three independentestimates,aUof the same
order of magnitude. Theseestimateswere G. H. Darwin's,of 57millionyears,basedon
the separationof the moonfrom the Earth; LordKelvin's,of 20-40millions,basedon the
secularcoolingof the globe;and Joly's,of 8o-gomillions,basedon therateofaccumulation
ofsodiuminthe world-oceau.To theseshouldbeadded Hetmhottz'sestimateofM million
years,basedon the sourceof the sun'Bheat and its probableduration.

"Shortlyafter the openingof the century the discoveriesof radioactivitydestroyedthe
foundationson which the principal physical methods of estimatinggeologictime had
previouslyrested. Thèse discoveries,however,gave us methodsbasedon atomicdisin-
tegrationwhichsoonindicated that geologictime is from to to 20 timesas tongas had
beendeemedprobablefromthe estimatespreviouslyconsideredmosttrustworthy. These
methodsappearto involvefar fewerassumptionathan the geologiemethodsformeasuring
time,and the problemas wenowseeit is to reconcileestimatesdifferingby a wholeorder
of magnitude. In short, the radioactiveevidenceindicatesthat post-Cambriantime, i.e.,
fromOrdovicianonward is 450 millionyeara, a span that is easilyreeoncilablewith the
geologieevidence,and that the ageof the Earth is at least2,000miluonyears,an estimate
which,althoughnotincompatiblewiththegeologicevidence,is lessreadilyreconcilable,"p. 3.

"Someevidenceis beginningto appear that the rates at whichsedimentsweredeposited
in individualbasinsofsédimentationcanhe determined,andthèserateswittaffordvaluable
cheekson the determinationsof geologictime that are based on atomicdisintegration.
Suehmeasurementsbecomepossiblewhere the strata showthat theyhavebeendeposited
byannualincréments,eachannuat incrémentconsistingofa summeranda winterlamina.
The couptet,or annua!Jayer, is calleda varve. The difficultyin anygivenseriesôfstrata
is to provebeyondquestion that the layers are annual-are reatty 'varves*in fact. By
countingthevarvesin the GreenRiverformation,Bradleybas recentlyestimatedthat this
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formationwasdepositedm a periodlastingbetween 5,000,000and 8,000,000years. As
the Green River formationappears to represent about one-thirdof Eocenetime, this
estimatedgreat lengthof the Eoceno,whiohis one of the shorter of the geologietime-
periods,harmonizeswet!with thé evidencefrom radioactivity,"p.

"Probabtythe phenomenaof radioactivitythat comeoftenestto the attentionof the
geologistare thépleochroichalos. Theyarehere discussedindetailand the problemsthat
theyevokearefullydiseussed.Althoughthéhalos areknownto beeffectsofatpha-partictes
ejectedfromradio-activeinctosureain certainmiaerats, theiractualmodeofgrowthis not
fullyunderstood. Jolybelievestbat theyareof centripète growth,but Schilling,working
on thé superbtydevelopedhatos in tho fluoriteof Wotsendorf,bas demonstratedbeyond
muchdoubt that they are of centrifugatgrowth. Somehaloshave been formedby the
cumulativeeffectof atpha-partidesejectedat the rate of but onea year. In pieochroic
haloswe havea meanaof detectingradioacUvityten milliontimesmore sensitivethan
electricalmethods. Haloseannot be used to determine the age of minerais,although
Rutht~ord and Joly triedto do this for the biotite in a Devoniangranite. But theyhad
to guessthe valueof onefactor in their calculationsand, as baswellbeensaid,onemight
thereforeas weitguessthe final aMwer. The fact of great import to thé theoryof age
determinationbasedonradioactivitythat emergesfrom the study of the halosis that the
rate of disintegrationof 'uranium'and 'thorium' was the samein Pre-Cambriantimeas
it is n(M.~TMsreaM~ng conctttebn on thé consMac~oftherateofdMMe~à~~ or-
uraniumduringgeologictime is particularlythe result of the workof Kerr-Lawson,who
developedan improvedtechniquein his investigationof the halosin biotite froma Pre-
CambrianpegmatiteinOntario,"p. 8.

"Thé finalproofthat ratesofradioactivedisintegrationhavenotvariedduringgeological
timeis providedby pleochroichâtes,to whiehmore detailedcoMiderationwillbegivenin
the next chapter. Thoriumhalosrevealno variation of radiuswithage, and, sincethere
is a definiterelationbetweenthé rate of disintegrationof theatomsof an elementand the
rangeof the a-particlesemitted, it followsthat tho rate of disintegrationof thoriumbas
not variedduringgeologiealtime. In uraniumhalos a complicationis introducedby the
isotopicstructure of natural uranium,a complicationinvolvingthe possibilitythat in
additionto uranium1and the probableaetino-uraniumtheremay bea still higherisotope
sofeeblyradioactivethat its disintegrationcouldbe detectedonlyby its cumulativeeffects
on theinnerstructureofuraniumhalos.Howeverthis maybe,it isctearthat Pre-Cambrian
uraniumhatosin Canadashowthé samefeatures in everysignificantrespectas Devonian
halosin Iretandand Tertiary balosfrom the Alps. So closeis this paraUetiamthat it
maybe usedas evidencethat the rate of disintegration of uranium thé parentof the
radiumseries,basbeenuniformovera periodof the order t,ooomillionyears,"p. t~g.

"A very curionsfeaturethat aceompaniesor followsover-exposureis a Meachingof
certain ring régions,the darkeningfirst produced being 'reversed,'in the photographie
senseofthe term,by long-continuedactionof the c-rays. Anexceptionattyperfectexample
Millustratedby Joly, whoshowsa reverseduranium halo in a Pre-Cambrianbiotitefrom
Ytterby,Sweden. In juxtapositionJoly givesa Devonianhalofromthe Leinstergranite.
It iaobviousthat the darkbands of thé normal halo have becomebleachedin the older
example,"p. i6g.

"UNtil1928therewasno laboratoryproductionof reversaiin biotite, but earlyin that
year Jedrxejowskiannouncedthat he had succeeded in reproducingthe phenomenon.
He alloweda-raysfromradon to act on a bright-greenbiotiteplate. The changeof tint
producedwasmeasuredat intervalawith a potassium photo.e1ectriccell andanelectrom-
eter. Tho currentwasfoundto drop to a minimum as darkeningprogressedand then
to rise again as reversâtset in and more light was enabledto pass. Thé greenbiotite
darkenedrapidlyto deepbrownand continuedapplicationof the rays changedthis rela-
tivetyopaquetint slowlyto a bright and more transparent yellow. Joly's forecastbas
thusbeenexperimentauyconfirmed,"p. i6g.

"Poolecorrefatesthé graduai tossof water with the graduaidarkeningof thé mica,
and suggeststhat the originalformationof the halo by a-rays fromthe nucleusisbrought
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about in a similar way. 'When «-rays enter either water or iee,they décomposeit to a cer-
tain extent into hydrogen and oxygen. It seems highty probable that they woutd atso
decompose the water présent in the biotite, whieh is apparently only very weakly held,
and thus indirectty produee dehydration and its resultant darkening of the mica.' Experi-
menta on thé effectof heating biotite in coat-gas or hydrogen show that darkeningproceeds
just as usuatand is therefore not due to externat oxidation. In a later note Pooleadvocates
the viewthat oxidationof the ferrous iron in the biotite is responsiblefor the halo darkening.
In the heating experiments the water liberated is present as a gaa well above its critical
temperature, and under these conditions it woutd oxidize some of thé ferrous iron to the
ferrie state, thus produeing the observed darkening of the ntica. în halo production the
oxygen liberated from the decomposition of the water by a-raya aoutd at once transform
some of the ferrous iron of ita environment into ferrie," p. t88.

"It is not difficult to give n ptttONMeexphnation of a double period of granitization
such as appears here to be imptied. Such a phenomenon is atready etearty recognized
among thé post-Bothnian granités and among the syntectonic and npotectonicphases of
igneous aetivity aœoeiated with the Catedotnan oro~eneBia. It is quite possiblethat when
a geosynctinafcotumnof sediments takes thé place of part of the outer crust the total radio.

activity of the column is increased. The depressed base of the siat will therefore tend to
fuse KTttfH-iththpohset oforotienesi~the magaarnwiH be st~eezed MRwaMtainto the over-
Iying sediments, nowfolded, plicated, and metamorphosed. This is thé syntectotuc phase.
After the completionof orogenesis the new mountain column of siat will be practieafty sotid
from top to bottom, as ail the former sial magma will have been squeexedupwards. The
column wiH,however, be abnormally thick and the lower parts willBooneror later begin
to fuse eetectivefyMa resuit of the accumulation of heat of radioactive origin. The magma
witt work its way sideMays and upwards, until the thermal distribution becomesstable.
At a particular depth this constitutes the apotectonic phase. Thereafter there will be no
further formation of magmas within the siat until its base is newly excited by thermal
currents within thé undertying substratum of sima," p. 28;.

"Under laboratory conditions the rate of es<-apeof helium from minerats ntways far
exceedsthe rate ofproduction by radioactive change. Therefore the conditionsunder which
the tifeof the mineratahas been mainty passed, deep down in the Earth, whereatmospheric
agencies have no place, must ))e supposed more favourabte to rétention of hetium, for
othenvise thé present accumulation coutd never have been formed. The observations here
recorded leave little room for surprise that fossilised bones and other materials do not
ahvayscontain as much helium as woutd be expected from their radioaetivity andgeological
"ge," p. 39~.

"Wiinams and Ferguson have drawn attention to the preferentiat permeabitity of silica

ntass to helium at various temperatures. Below ~oo~C hydrogen does not beginto diSfuse

through itppreciaMy,but at 5oo°C the perrneability to heliumis nearly thirty times (about
twenty-two times) as high as that to hydrogen. Other gases diffuse through sitica glass
much morestoK'iy," p. 395. The permeabiuty of sHicnglass may easilybe measuredat 1 So".

WilderD. Bancroft

Chemische Bindung tds eiektrostatisehe Erstheinuag. By j.). van Arkeland J. H.
de Boer. (Germanedition &yLi and t~. /T~MM).~<3 X 15 MM;pp. xx + 3.80. Leipzig:
.S. ~t~ Prtee.tfMrts,6ot<ttd~)tM< Thisbookgivesanaccountofthetheory
of ionic cohesion,based on Kossei's idea that atoma tend to lose or gain etectrona in order
to achieve the stabte inert gas structure. In many directions the theory bas been extraor-

dinarily fruitful and bas permitted of quantitative calculations of many physical proper-
ties, such as crystal and molecular energies, not former!y amenable to calculation. Thèse
advances are reviewedand a careful comparison is recorded of theoretical and experimental
results. For this reason the book is rich in experimental material whieh consideraMy en-
hances its value.

In some cases the polarisation of atoms and ions is discussedat tength. Due stress is
laid on the effectof this polarisation on the shape of certain molecules,suehas H,0 and NH:,
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and on its importancein determiningwhetherthe crystallinestate of a substanceMofthe

molecular,Bheetor coordinationtype.
Themainweaknessof thé bookMesin the tendeneyof the authors to pushthéKossel

ideatoofar. The fervourofthe disciplesoutrunsthe wisdomofthe prophet. ïn discuasing
methane,forinstance,it isassumedto beionieand theonlyquestionto be setttediswhether
the hydrogensare negativeor positiveions. It is finallydecidedthat they are negative
althoughin NH) theyare eonsideredto bepositive.

Thedevelopmentsonthe theoreticalsideduringthe last threeor fouryears,whichhave
tedto a newunderstandingof the natureofchemicalforces,are onlybhe8y sketchedinthe

elosingpagesof the bookand findno ptacein thé generalecheme. Nonethe lessit isquite
certainthat the ctaœics!eteetroataticpictureof ions will be foundin many casesto be a

goodapproximation,andmuchof the theoryofionicbindinggivenin thisbook(particularly
that referringto ioniccrystalssuchas NaC!)willstand. Usedwithdiscrimination,thebook

shoutdbe ofinterestand valueto ail thoseinterestedin molecularphysicsor chemistry.

J. E. J~ttn<tr<<oMs.

TheDipoleMomentand ChemicalStructure. ~t<ed by Debye.~«(Aert~ed<ren<<o-
tionby Winifred ~MM.;M X ~<?cm;pp. x + ~.94. Lott<~<M;Bhtc<rteand Son,/M/.

f~K~*/0 s<t~w~<t.TMeNa&aathonsed-MtdveryptesaingtranahttMnot th&tMtfiem<!tKËB
at the Leipzigconférenceof !929; the Germanedition haa aiready been reviewedin this
JOURNAL.It thus makesavailablefor Englishreadersa numberof interestingpaperson

the molecularbeammethodofmeaaurement,dipotemoment and velocityof reaction,the
Kerreffeet,and otherprobtemsofphysicsand chemistrywhiehhave been illuminated))y
ourgrowingquantitativeknowledgeof the electricalasymmetryof molecules.Thewide

rangeof theseproMemsis verystriking;at thé sametime it is clearfromthesepapersthat
muchremainsto bedoncaa regardsthe accuracywith whichthe dipotemomentscan bo
determinedand that someof the earliergeneratisations,e.g. the constancyof momentin

homotogousséries,needserionsmodification.
Thisvolumeshouldinterestworkersin the fieldof molecularstructure asmuchforthé

emphasiswhichit Jayaon the gaps in ourknowledgeas for thé advanceswhichit records.

<S.Sugden.

TheoretischeGrundlagender organischenChemie. B~ IV./~M<:A~.Vols.I and
.? X M cm;pp. t'et. ix + ~~O;Vol.Il, iv + Leipzig:/t&o<~emMC~<Ver~yMeM-
scAa/<, PrM'e:t'ot. f, marks; ~o!. ~0marks. In somerespectsthe newworkis

disappointing:it elaimato be a treatiseon the theoreticalprinciplesof organieehemistry;
yet nouseat ait is madeof the groupof theoreticalprinciples(electro-chemical),nowwell
establishedby Britishand Americantt'ork,«'htchwoutdhave been of morevalueto the
author than any otherfor collatingthe weaithof fact whichhis bookcontains. On the
other hand there areeeveratreasonawhythe bookformaa valunbleadditionto ourlitera-

ture and themostimportantof theseis that it introducesthe student of organicchemistry
to linesof physica)evidenceregardingstructureand reactivity, of the existenceandpower
of whichconventionaltrainingoften leaveshimunaware.

The bookopenswitha surveyof the electronictheory of valency. The outtineis ex-
cettentand thereviewer'sonlycriticismisthat fora)!the usethat is madeof it suhsequently
it almostmighthavebeenontittcd. It standsisotated;it might,in its moderndevelopment,
haveformeda cementto weldtogetherthe wholeof the remainderof thé book. Achapter
onstereochemistryfollows,and the studentisthen introducedto co-ordinationcompounds
and to freeradieab. Thesesubjectsare completelydetached; there is no eommonunder-

lyingtheory. Prototropyis consideredand the relation of triad tautomerism,ring-chain
tautomerismand reveraibleadditivesynthesisis traced, curiousiy withoutreferenceto the
literatureoftheseidess. Anionotropyisdiscussed,but not as thecounterpartofprototropy;
indeedthe theoryof the aubjectis whoUyomitted. The Wagner-tranaformationis then
deatt with, and considerablespace is devotedto the obsotetecyclietheory; the modern
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generaltheory is not mentioned. la thé chapter on addition reactionsthé additionsof
Brt, HOCtand HCNareailrepresentedas reactionsof the molecule,and in regardto the
mechanismof both to simpleand conjugativeadditions the décisiveworkof thepresent
century is whollyneglected.The reactions of unsaturated and aromaticcompoundsare
discussedmainlyfromtheview.pointofThiele'stheory ofpartial valencies. Onthewhote,
Volumet is somewhatdisappointing.

Volumecommences withan extremelyinterestingchapter on the relationofmole- ï
cutar electricmomentsto constitution. This is probably the bestexistingessayon thia
topicwith the exceptionofthenewbook "DipoteMomentand ChemiealStructure"edited hi
by Debye. The studentisthen shownthé molecularsigniËcanceof the phenomenaof the a
polarisationand dispersionofscatteredlight andof electricdoublerefraction. Onewishes o
that this generalexptanationof the anisotropyof polarisabilityhad been followedby a K
morethoroughconsiderationof its relation to constitutionsincesuitabledata exist,though M
they have not yet beenadequatelycollectedand discussedfromthis point of view. Thé pj
first halfof Volume2alsocontainsa thorougMyup-to-date chapteron cohésionanda very ti
interestingdiscussiononmoleculararrayinliquids.ThewhoteofthispartofVotumezisweit
worthcareful studybybothteachersand students. ThesecondpartofVolume2isdevot<d q
to a considérationofreactionvelocityin relationto constitution. Theopportunityiataken
t~expta~nthé sigst6caneecf crittcalenergiesand action constants,but no adéquatetreat. 9
mentof solvent-effeetsisincluded,and to someextent this sectionfattsshortofexpectatibn t
in the samedirectionsasVolumet. 1,

Advanceson previoustreatmentcannot beexpectedto pervadethe wholeofaworkof h
suchwidescopeas that underreview. It<principalnoveltiesasan educationalinstrument r
are containedin thenmthaltofVolume2.Therest of theworkwittbereadmain)y)MMinter-
estingreHexionof thé modernGermanoutlookon the probtemsoforganicchemistry.

C. K. Itlgold

Bernstein. ByLeopoldSchmid. X 18cm; pp. w + 102. Dresden:l'heodorStein-
~p~, M~. Prtce:7ma~. Thissectionof theDoetter-Leitmeier'sHandbuchderMinerat-
chemiedeatsin considerabledetailwith the prehistoricaland historicalaspectsofamberand
with the occurrenceanddistributionof this valuablenaturat resin. Mentionismadeof
the variousgeologicalstratain whichamber isfoundand in thisconnexionthe solidinetu-
sionsin amber areofconsiderablepalaeontologicalsignificance.

AmberMcollectedon the coastsof thé North and Baltie Seasand cspeciallyon the
promontoryof SamtandinEast Prussia. Further inlandin theselocalitiesit isobtainedby
mining.

The manifoldpastandpresentusesof amberare described,someof whicharenowonly
of historicalinterest, suchas its employmentin medicine. Thé physicaland chemical
propertiesof amberaredescribedand specialreferenceis made to its electricalpmperties.
Amongits chemicaleharacteristicsare the derivationofsuecinicacid,amberoilandamber
cotophonyand ofspecialinterestto chemistsis the separationof its componentsintofrac-
tionssolubleand insolublein alcohol.

Methodsare outtinedfordistinguishingbetweentrueamberandits imitationsandmany
analyticalfiguresaregivenof variouaspecieaofamber. There is,however,nomentionof ?
the fact that whereasbakeliteshave approximatelythé same carboncontent a< ambers
(78 to 80%) yet the syntheticphenot-formatdehyderésina have much lowerhydrogen
contents (6.5%)than thoseof thé true amberswhich are roundabout to%.

The ctosingsectionof the treatise describesbrieBysomethirty-fivefossitresinswhich aare alliedto the true resin(succinite)of EaatPrussia but there is nomentionofthéamber
foundon the coastsofEastAnglia.

Each main sectioncontainsa full bibliographyand the bookmay be recommendedto
ail interestedin amberwhethcrindustriallyorfrom a moregeneralviewpoint. 0

G. T. Morgan
L.N~Mes
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Laboratory MMMt of Physical Chemistry. ~M~< tt'. DoMMKand Henry ,5. van
Klooster. SecondFtlilion. ? X ~<?cm; pp. xi + ~37. New York:~w t< and .Soa<;
LMM&Mt:CAapM«Mot«! MaH,MM. Pn'ce: shillings, C p~ce. This practicat text-book
hM many merita and clearly bears the imprint of coni3iderablelaboratoryteaohingexperienee.
The rangeof experiments is wide;the onty notable omissions are experimentson polarisation
and oxidation-reduction potentials. The arrangement of each experiment is eminently
praetical. The instructions for their performance are a modet of lucidity and detait.

There Ma certain tendency to employ rather "speeiatist" apparatus in cases wheresome
teachers might prefer to use cruder, simpler apparatus made from standard laboratory
equipment. For example thc Cottrell and the Eykmun boiling-pointapparatus are used
where some might prefer a Landaberger apparatus made by the student himaelf. It is

possible, too, that the average student woutd !earn more by thé useof an inexpeosive form
of Pulfrich refractometer simpler in principle than the Abbe instrument deseribed.

The text followsthe practico,eommoner in America than Europe,of leaving tbe student
littie opportunity to make mistakes and correspondingly little opportunity to exereisehis
initiative. Thé book itself ia made up with graph-paper, blank-pages and a space indi-

vidually arranged for thé tabulation of the observations made ineachexperimcnt; it thus
serves the double purpose of text-book and note-book. It is a matter of personal opinion
whethef Mch MSMtanceatt everypoin~doett moMgood. elimttMttiag waatedtttas.aad ua-
suceessfu)experiment than it does harm by discounting the self-relianceof the student.
Those whosubscribe to the "fool-proof" theory will find the present volume admirable in

every respect; thé dissenters are likely to 6nd many of its details of technique useM.

J. /f. ~o~e~em

Gmetias Handbueh der anorganischen Chemie. Edited by R. Meyer. Eighth edition.

.~<em-HMM)6er.?~.Co&aN.l'art A, No. 1. M X 17 et"; pp.~0. BerMtt:Fo-~C/temte,
/?/. frt'ec: marks (st(~!cr!p<Mnprice ~0 marks). Thé present section includes part
of thé chemistryof cobalt and dea!s with the history, oecurrenee, production of compounds
from ores and intermediate products, the preparation and properties of metaUic cobalt,
analytical méthode and attoys. The treatment M)owNthe usuat Jinesof the whoteworkand
both the information and titerature références are complete and up to date. Cobalt plating
and stellite are ineluded and the magnetic and anatytica) propertiea are deatt with in some
detait. The section on a)toys inetudesphase rute diagrams in most cases.

Partington

Lehrbuch der Radioaktivitat. Ceor~p. ~fet~~ <t~ Fritz Pa)te< Second German

edition, completelyrevised. 23 X 16 cm; pp. Mt+ ~7. Leipzig: J. A. Barth, 1931. PWc<.
22 mo)- &o<ttM< marks. This is the second edition of the book which was published
in Germany in 1022. An English translation, by Dr. Lawson, was published by the Oxford

University Press in !926, and it bas since beeomegeneratty known as one of thé best books
on thé subject that bas appeared. Thé authors are both by origin physical chemists, who
have carried out researches in radioaetivity in Gréât Britain, and have made notable
contributions to its development. The use of radio-elements as indicators of common
elements i8otopiewith them is due to them and has had numerous applications not only
of a practical character, but also to the extension of etectrochemica! theory to ranges of
concentration belowthe lowestattainable by ordinary methods. Themethod of separation
of inactive isotopes by unidirectional distillation and a share in the diacovery of hafnium
belongs also to the nrst-mentioned of the tno authors.

Thé book was the first to separate the didactic from the historical aspects of mdioM-

tivity and to be a text-book of the subject rather than an aceount of the original investi-
gations, the liistarical development being retegated to the final chapter. The ttuthors
claim that a text-book of chemistry doesnot begin ~th the misconceptionsof the atchemista,
and although the analogy is, perhaps, not a very happy or aecurate one, we have to admit
that, howevermuch the subject loses by bcin).;systematised into text-bookform, the change
ta as inévitable as death. Rather wc must bewait how much ordinarychemistry text-books
tose by thenecessity for beingsystematie instead ofbeing concernedwith the comparatively
few diseoveriesttmt really count.
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!n 26short chapter8 thé bookattempta to cover the very wde field both on the physical
and the ehemieal sides, and, if the treatment is necessarity condensed, how much more
so is the attempt to get it into one ehapter, whieh is all that most books on physieat ehem-
istry can spare. As a oupptement to the reading of the ordinary physicat ehemistry student
and as dealing with something that is ut once both chemistry and physics rather than a
peculiar hybrid. the book ilsin every way warmty to be commended.

r
The subjects revised in thé new edition are, chiefty, those dealing with thé structure of

the atom, radioactive indicators, the precision measurements of isotopie masses and the t
geological and cosmical implications of radioaetivity. The chapter on radioactive indi-
cators bas been rewritten to meet the needa of those who require to use these methods
without otherwise being concerned with radioactive technique. We note thé inclusion
of the Pauti exclusionprinciple to the interpretation of the Periodic Table and some of
the more recent views that have been ventilated as to the nucleus. If the reader makes
nothing of them that is not the fault of the book, but his own if he expected anything else.
The book is atso brought up-to-date as regards the age of minerais, pleochroic hatos and
the cosmical radiation.

ft-cd~tcA:~offdy u

t

CHemieund CoëNt!ëchetedtao!o~ ~:s~ Sfôffé; lgJ' f:eorg~~rrrsaer:

cm.-pp.S<t<f~<tr<rdttMfx<~tt<:e,/9~ PWcc.6'ma)-6oMt)d/7.<?Omar~. It is
debatable whether much is to be gained by pubtishinK volumes which aim at presenting
comprehensive but superncia) surveys of highly specialised fields of applied science. If
such books are produced the reader is entitled to expect that reasonabte eare has been taken
to present an accurate and up-to-date picture of thé subject. A considerable proportion
of this volume is taken up with a general account of the ehemistry of the substances which
enter into the compositionof animal tissues. It wouldhave been out-of-date thirty years
ago. Here and there some effort to bring in modem workhas been made, often with most

unhappy results, as, for example,when weread (p. t~) that thyroxin is trihydM-tri-iodo-
oxy-~ indotpropionie acid, but that a difficult synthesis bas ted to the production of a

compound C,.Ht.OtNt<(HM-rington'sconstitutiona) formula is given) which has the same
physiotogicataction as the thyroid gland!

It is impossible to read the book without. gaining thé impression that both in the scien-
tific and practica) fieldsof animal chemistry thé author has failed to keep fully abreast
with the important devetopments of the past decade. It may be significant that atmost
!tUliterature other than German is ignored.

J. C. Drummonet

The MicroscopieCharacters of Artificial Inorganic Solid Substances or ArtiBciatMin-
erats. B~ ~«ManJe)- M'tMAfM.Second edition. X CM;pp. TMt + j{03: New
!'o~- and ~0)!<<OK:John )~t~ and Sons, 1931. ~ncc: ~.00. The firat edition of this book

itppeared as No. 4 of the University of Wisconsin Studies in Science. The present edition
includcs, in addition, a section on Principtes and Methods, largely taken from the author's
"Etements of Optieat Mineralogy, Part I," and a chapter on the Universal Stage, by R. C.
Emmons. Over hatf of the work consists of optical descriptions of inorganic salts, and a
fabulation of their optical properties for purposes of identification.

The substances incfudedare limited to those that have been describedfairty completely.
This means that a number of common salts, for which orly a few optical properties are
known, are not mentioned or listed in the determinative tables. On the other hand, the
author's use of thé term "artincia) minerais" is not to he taken as indicatingthat compounds
known only in the laboratory are excluded. The descriptive portion of this work should
he invaluable to any chemist who bas occasion to identify or compare inorganic salts by
means of the microscope. It is by far the most complete collection of optical descriptions
of such materiats, and the arrangement and determinative tables add greatty to its use-
Culness. ]
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As regards the discussion of methods and theory, ita tone is more ntmeraiogicat than
chemical. The physical chemistry of crystals is hardly touched upon, and it is rather sur-

prising to find crystals denned as bodies "bounded by amooth surfaces" and having their
atoms arranged in a definite and regutar order.

Crystal aggregates, submicroscopically crystalline materiais, factors governing crystat
habit and growth, and especially methods of preparation of crystals for atudy might well
bave been disoussedat greater length in a book that will be used primarily by chemists.
The "double variation method" of refractive index determination, that depends on temper-
ature control as a means of altering the refractive index of the liquid standard over a con-
siderable range, is very clearly presented, as are the other more common procedures for

determining optical constants of doubly refractive tnateriats.

The reader Mreferred to "Elementa of Optieat Minerafogy, Part I" for a disettsmon
of interference figures and observations in convergent potarized light. This is rather

anomafous, for if one ia to use the tables and descriptiom he ehoutd be able to obtain and

interpret interference figures,even from small grains; if the preMnt work bas to be supple-
mented by this other book, Part 1 is largelyduplication.

The numerous diagrams of ideal crystals (in ctinographic projection) and of optical
orientations are a welcomeaddition, as an aid to the printed descriptions and in summariz-

ing thé t<M-tatien~of prapeMies wiUtmm<MattM)Ri& tsomorRhoussen~ C, M<M<M

VerSNentMchangenaus dem Kaiser-WMhetm-ïnstitut für SttihatforschuNg imBerUn-
OaMem. rct. ?e.oX~<tH;pp. BrMMtMc~fnedncAW~cepoHj.Mn.M~.
Pnce; .?&~0marks. Prof. Eitel states in his preface (o this votume that the preliminary
work of the Institute in devising experimental methods bas now progressed go far that
more rapid advances in their practical application are now possible. The aim of the inves-

tigators haa therefore become more definitely technological, and by collaboration with

manufacturing nrms it is hoped to attempt thé solution of problems which cat) for greater
resources than those of a research laboratory. The new volume eontains three papers by
W. M. Cohn on the measurement of coefficientsof expansion at high temperatures, up to

t~oo". A very futf review of the titerature onthe subject is ineluded. An absotute method
haa been used to determine the properties of the material used for reference, and the ap-
paratus is described by means of which these rnaterials have been studied and used in the

comparative method. The auto-cottimating teleseope Mused in both forma of apparatus,
and a photographie method of recording bas been devised. For temperatures up to 900°
silica glass bas been found to be satisfactory as a standard, above that temperature Mar-

quardt masa is used, and its coefficienthaa been determined. The method bas been applied
to various ceranticmasses, «nd in partioettar ta commercia! zirconia. This refrnctory proves
to have a much higher coefficientthan bas been generaHy supposed, being comparable with
that of thé glasses. Zirconiaglass has been prepared, but too late to be included in the vol-
ume. The commercial forms of zirconia have constituents which show various space !at-
tiees. A compound MgtZrtOt is usuatty présent, and bas a cubic lattice, unchanged by
heating to t~oo' The moooctinic tattieeof ZrOt changes at about tooo" to a tetragonal
litttice, thé changeshowingmarked hysteresis on cooling, when the sudden expansion sets up
severe stresses. The high temperature transformations are not readily reversible. Above

tooo" a new lattice is formed. either trigonal or pseudo-hexagonal rhombie, and this form

undergoes a transformation, also accompanied by hystérésis, at about 500°,but thisdoes not
involve any considemblechange of volume.

Three panent by W. Eitel and B. Lange deat with the absorption of light by coloured

glasses. For this purposc the photo-etcotricceil is found useful, and this bas been applied to
the examination of transjMtrentminerais in microscopic sections by means of an eyepiecein
which the photo-electrie cell replaces the upper lens. The same apparatus is used for the
exact measurement of pteochroiam,using monochromatic light.

The structure of ~-atumiua is described in a paper by W. L. Bragg, C. Gottfned and J.

West, in paper reprinted from the Zeitsch. Krist., and the X-ray structure of complex
eyanides is described in detait by G. Nagetochmidt. The range of subjects considered ts an
indication of the seopeofthe Ïnstitute. C. H. OMeA
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GmetimsHandbuchderanorganisehenChemie. EditedbyR. J. Meyer. Ë*<~<&edition.

~<e)M-yt<wttei-19. ~fo~MM. F~Xf~ CM;pp. MMt+ Mt + Bcr~t; Verlag

Chemie,1981. Pnce.'4<marks(jS«<Mcr<p<M~priee marks). The présentvolumeof the

newGmetincontainswhatseemsto bea completeaccountof the chemistryofstrontium,the

Uteraturebeingtakenintoaccountto August, to.;[. ItfoUowsthe Unesofpreviouaparts
andgivesverydetailedtiteratureréférences,ineludingpatents. The metaleanbeobtained

by e!ectro!ys{sof fusedeattsand issitver white. It crystallisesin the face-centeredcubic

system. Thé spectraaxeveryfullydealt with, includingthe displacementof linesin the

spark spectrumby pressure. The etectrochemicatpropertiesMtow. The compoundsof

strontiumare completelycovered,thephysical andphysiochemicaldatabeingtabulatedin

convenientform,andtherearesevera!phaserulediagrams. The evidenceoftheexistenceof

subhalidesfromspectrumdataisfullydescribed. Theredoesnot appeartobeanysectionon

the analyticalchemistryof strontium.
J. ?. PaM-fm~oK

Ottt!inesof TheoretiealChemistry. By frtf<ertc&H. Gelman. ft/</<<<to't fe~oed

and &r~ retff~m &~fomK~on Pam' X CM; + < NeluYork:John

ty<~ <tT<(<Sons, M. P~ce:~.7< The choiceof ProfesserDanielato reviseand bring

uptodaIët~ispoputartëxtbb~ofphystcatcheMtts~ryhasîHde~bMna.hsppyM~
"0_

neweditionachievesin largemeasurethe aimsset in itapreface. "Tointroducerecent ad-

vanceswithoutoffendingold friendswho cberishthe foundationaof a successfutpast; to

keep pacowith presenttendenciestoward the mathematicalviewpointwithoutdriving

away students whoare inadequatelyprepared; and to sift out the permanentfrom the

trivialarathe privilegesandresponaibilitiesof this revision.

"Thenrst revisionsofa bookcanbemade by addition,but there comesa time,as in thé

presentcase,wherefor everyadditionthere must be a correspondingsubtraction.

"Approximatelyone-thirdof the book has beenchanged. The ehaptemon Etementary

Thermodynamics,Kinetics,Photochemiatry,and AtomicStructure havebeenrewritten.

Thé arrangementofchaptershas been!eft unchangedexcept that twonewchaptershave

beenadded,oneonChemicalThermodynamicsusingthe notation ofG.N. Lewis,and one

onan Introductionto QuantumTheory. These fieldshave nowbecome80important that

evenetementaryatudentsshoutdhavesome acquaintancewith them. Thenrst ha!fof thé

bookhasbeenmadesimpler,the last hatf somewhatmoreadvanced. Modelsandmechan-

iamahavebeen usedfree!yto help incomprehendingnewsubjects, but theyare to be dis-

cardedwithoutprejudicewhenoutgrown,"p. vii.

"Oneof the greatesthetpsin the discoveryof hypothèsesand in the practica!applica-

tion of theoreticalchemistryis mathem&tica. In recentyears there has beena decided

trend towardmoreextensiveuse of mathematies in chemistry,and the chemisthas seen

severalofhis ownproblem sotvedbyphysicists and mathematicianswhohavebeenled to

successfuthypothèsesthroughtheir ability to expressthe experimentalfacts in precise
matbematicaltenns," p. 2.

"The formutasfor electrodepotenti&tahave beendevetopedin earliersectionsthrough

the conceptsof thermodynamiesand the simplerelationbetweenfreeenergyand the mass

)aw. They have beenmadeexact formulasby usingadtMMeswhiehare definedso as to

makethe formulasexact. Sucha developmentis usefuland logical,but as in aUthermo-

dynamicalcalculationsit givesus noinsight into the mechanismof theprocess,"p. 443.
The neweditionis a worthymemberof the seriesand should enjoywideaceeptance.

It mirrorsclearlythe newthingsand there remainsonly the questionas to whetheran

emphasison suchmattersis of morevalue in teachingstudents the outlinesof theoretical

chemistrythan is greaterattention to the more familiarand better digestedparts of the

subject. Thé interestand valueof these newsectionsisnot discountedby remarkingthat

manyof the oldersectionswillhavea more immediateand practica)valueto studentswho

enter the fieldof physicalchemistrythrough this book. A fair balanceof thesefactorahas

beenachievedand the bookisrecommended.

;T,
~ertert L. Danrisa

~i8tM.Ë


